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‘To Tue PUBLIC 

ee with the deepeft fenfe of his ob-_ 
lizations to a generous “Pu ublic, the EDITOR 

oF the CaLepONIaN Macvzine.is happy, in enter- 
“ing upon a Net haluaes to embrace the opportuni- 
ty of making offer of his moit fincere thanks, and 
warme't a craditds ments of gratitude to his 
numerous Subicribe ers, for that Countenance and 
Patronag -e he has, already, experienced, and, in th 
continuance of which, he will ever. maior him~ 
feif as fo highly, Nemduted: 

‘the extenfive circulation which. this a Msniea) 
has obtained, both to the NORTH and in SOUTH, 
renders the prefent attempt at duty equally agree-, 
able as neceflary ;, and it. affords him not a little 

Y tatistaction tovhnd that his endeavours to pleafe have 
not been altogeth er without fome degree et fuccefs. 

Heis, however, far or imagining, or withing to 
infinuate that his plan .1s perfect. . He is: on ‘the 
contrary fenfible that it will admit of feveral im- 
provements ; fome of which have occurred to the 
DITOR himfelf, and others ofno lefs importance 
have been fuggelted by his Friends, whofe commu- 

. nications were gratefully received, and will, in due 
time, meet. with the attention which they merit. 
Some have complained that the Monthly Regifter was. 
too Eas and others that Bnesabicas of Agricul- 
ture was Yather negledied. The. firlt of thefe defects 
will be eafily ren: edi ed, and that the /a# has occurr- 
ed is not Owing to any ‘intended: negligence or inat- 
tention of the Epiror, but rather to the diflicuity 
of obtaining gjod, or original, tflays on the Sub- 
ject, and which, at ‘the fame time, may be fuited to. 
our Meridian. 

~ "The: Eprror, however, expects to have it. in his 
; 3 powet 
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power to amend this defect, and for that purpofe 

4 will be highly obliged to thofe who will furnish him 
with any ufeful hints on this fubject, to which 

every attention and refpect will be paid. He isfenfible 
there are many Perfons very capable of giving inftruc- 
‘tion on this head, and fome perhaps who, trom, a 
modett fenfe of their defictency in point of education, 
are unwilling to tranfimit their remarks to meet the 
eye of the Public ; but in order, in {ome meafure, to 
obviate this difficulty, the Eprror, if defired, wilk 
-moft readily endeavour, according-to the beit of 
his abilities, to make any alterations on fuch fa- 
vours, in point of language or grammar, which 

os they may feem to ftand in need of. 
re. It has alfo been propofed to make every half-year 
: complete a Volume, and to include an Index in every 

fixth No. which, whilftit renders the Volumes of a 
more convenient fize, will, at the fame time, exclude 

, . the neceflity of an ‘Appendix, or 13th. No. and 
thereby diminifhthe expence to fix thillings a year to 

: thofe in ‘Town, or when fent by carriers ; and feven 
fhillings a year to fuch Subfcribers as have them 
by Poft. This plan in future will be adopted. And, in 
genearl, the kniror, willbe happy to adopt, frem 
time to time, fuch hints of improvement as he may 
be favoured with, by his Friends and Subfcribers, 
and which may appear to be neceffary, or have the 
fmallelt tendency to render his Mifcellany more 
complete, as a Vehicle of Infiruction as well as Fn. . 
tertainment. He cannot, however, conclude, with- 
out confidering himfelf guilty of an unpardonable 
piece of neglect, were he to omit making offer of 
his mott fincere “thanks to his Literary Correfpon- 
dents, to whole fupport he has been fe highly oblig. 
ed; and,in the hope of a continuance of their 
friendfhip, he begs leave to affure them, that 
every attention and refpect will be paid to their 
communications, which may be in his power, or 
which they may féem to merit. | 

=) 
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BIOGRAPHY, | 
LIFE or JAMES FERGUSON F.R.S 

: Tue CerenraTen ASTRONOMER &c, 

Written by Himfelf. 

WAS bornin the year 1710, a few miles from Keith, a little 
village in Banffshire, inthe North of Scotland ; and can with 

pleafure fay, that my parents, though poor, were religious and 
honett ; lived in good repute with all who knew them,. and died 
with good characters. 

As my father had nothing to fupport a large family bit his 
aay labour, and the profits arifing from a few acres of land which 

he rented, it wasnot to he expected that he could beftow much 
on the education of his children: yetthey were not neglected ; 
for, at his leifure hours, he taught them to read and write. Asia 
it was while he was teaching my elder brother to read the Scotch 
Catechifm that I acquired my reading. Afhamed to afk my 
father to inltru&t me, l ufed, when he and my brather were a- 
broad, totake the Gametitan and ftudy the leffon which he had 
been teaching my brother: and when any difficulty ‘occurred, I 
went to a neighbouring old woman, who. gave me fuch help as 
enabled me to read tolerably well before my father had thought of 
teaching me, 

A | Some 
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. Some- time “pa he-was agreeably furprifed to find me reading: 

by myfelf: he thereupon gaye. me further inflru€tion, and “lo 
taught me to write ; eisiel: with about three months ! afterward 

Had at the grammar- -fchook at’ Keith) was ali the education [ ever 

received, 
My tafte for mechanies arofe from an odd accident.--- When a- 

bout 7 er8 years of ape,’a part ofthe roof of the“honfe being de-) 
eayed, my father, defirous of mend line it, AP sed a prop and kver 
to an nore {par toraife it to its former {uation ; and ,to my 
great attenifiment, | Xk faw him,without confidexing the reafen, 
fift up the ponderous roof asif it had “been a {m all weight. Date 
pabeted this at fir toa degree of flrength thatexcited my terror 

ae well as-wender s but thrking-further ef the matter, t re- 
collected “shat he bad applied bis ftrength to that fA of the lever 

gue ie which was @irtheft from the prop, and finding, on enquiry, that 
this was the means whereby the feeming wonder. was effecied, I 
begun making levers (which T then called bars}; ‘and by applymg 
weights to eas different ways, | found the power pained by my 

bar waa jail in proportion to the lengths of the diffircnt paris of 
“the bay on either Hae ofthe prop. si then thotight it wag 4 great” 
pity that, by means of the bar, @ weight sould be raited but a 
Very litthe way.  Onthis, 1 foon jmagmned, that, by pulling: yound 

a wheel, the weight might -be railed to- eny height by tyisg a 
rope te the : eight, and winding the rope round the axle of the 

b 

wheel ;. and that. ray power. gained maul be fuit as great-as the 
wheel'was broader than the awe was thick, ard found it to “be 
exact Ny fo, by hanging one weizht to a sepe putround the wheel, 
and another to the rope that coilded round the exle. So that, in. 
thefe two machines, 1t appeared very plaim, that their advantage: 
wus as apie aethe [pace gone thro’ by the working power ex- 
ceeded the {pace gene thre ough by the weight : and this property: 
tT allo shanti he uit take place in a wedge for cleaving wood 5 
Dae then, if happened not to think of the fcrew.—By means of 
a turning lathe which my father had and fometimes ufed, and a 
at Katte, L wus enab oe to make wheels and other things ne- 
ecfary, for my -purpele, . 

bethen -wrote,a fhort account ohthete reachines, and. fetched 
out ay RRrCs ¢ of them with a Pen, imagining it to be the fir treatife 

of the kind that cver Was written > but found my -mifiske when 
T afterward: thewed ditto a gentleman, whe told. me that. thefe 
thin ga ere known long yetore: and teewed agea printed book in ; 
viichihey were treated of : and } was much pleaicd when | found 
that myaccount (Jo fay 8. 1 had'ce “dad it) agreed with. the » 

pringrples of mgchanics ia the book he fewed : me. And from - 
that time my mind prelervedoa confant teidency to improve in 

a that lcrence 

Bur, aS my-fa ther .cottd i not afford to maintain me while 1 was 
in purioit valy ofihele matters, and I was rather too young and 

: | bie anaes . ~ weals ae p , . . 
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wreak for hard labour, he put me outto a meighbowr ‘to keep 
ecg which I continued todo for fome years ; and in that time 
Thbegan to findy the ;fars an the night. Inthe daytime I 
amufed myiclf by making models of mil ils, fpinning-wheeis, apd 
fuch other things as 1 happened to fees 
' T then went to ferve a confiderable farmer in the neighbour- 
hood, whole name was James<Glafhan. 1. found him very -kind 
and indulgent ; “but he feo obferved, that inthe evenings, whea 
“my work was over, I west mto afidd with ablanket about ave 3 
lay dewa.on my beck, and. Mtretched a thread with {mali beads u- 
pon it, at arms’ deagth, between my eye and the tars; fliding 
the beads upon it till they hid duch and fach Mars ‘fiom my <yey # 
ia order to take their apparent diflances from one another ; and 
‘then, laying the thread down on a paper; ! marked the lars there- 
on by the beads, according to their ’ sich po6l ie pofitions, basing a 
candle by me. My matey, at fick laughed at meg but: when £ 
xplained. my meaaing to him, he encouraged .me to po on? and 

that Lmight make fate copies in the day-time ot what 1 had done 
inthe night, he oftea pone for. me himfelfs 4 thall. always 
have arelpe&t for the memory of that man. 
: One day he happened to fend me witha. meflage to the Res 

-verend. Mr Joba Gilchrift, miaifter et: Keith, to whom I had ‘been 
known from my childhood. L carried my: ase papers to -fhew 
them to him, and found him looking overa large: parcelof mapey 
which Idurveyed with great: plealure, as they were the firfi, 1 had 
everfeen. He then told me that the Earth: is.round ike a bail 
and explained the map of it. 10 me. . I requefted ‘him: to tend 
me phar map, to take a. copy of it in the evenings: Me chearfally 
‘confented to pwd giving me atthe fame time a: pair of compatiess 
a ruler, pens, ink, and paper ; and difmiffed me withaa injuntiwa 

not to neglect my maiter’s titfinels by copying the map, waar L 
might keep as. long as I pleafed. 

For this pleafant employment, my mafter gavexme more time: 
than I could reafonably expe& ; and often “tuok the thre fhing- 
flail out of my hands, and’ worked himfelf, whiled fat by hin im 
the bara, bufy with my-compaffes, ruler and pen. 

When I had finifhed the copy, 1 afked leave to carry home 
the map: he told me Iwas at liberty to: do fo, and might Ray 
two hours to converfe with the minifter —In my way thither, f 
happened to pafs by the fchool at- which I had: ‘been before, and 

faw a genteel-looking man {whofe name 1 afterwards iearnt was 
Cantley) painting a fun-dialon the wall. I ftopt a while to obferve 
him, and the fchool-mafter came out, and afked-me what parcel it 
was that I had under my arm. 1 fhewed him the map, and the 

_ copy Thad'made of it, wherewith he appeared to be very well pleaf- 
ec, and afked me whether I fhould not like to learn of Mr Cantley 
to mike fun-disls. Mr Cantley looked at the copy of the map, 
and. commended. it much ;: telling the, {choo! matter ioe John: 

Skinner 
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Skinner) that it was a pity I did not meet with notice and encou” 
ragement. I had a good deal of converfation with him, and found 
him to be quite affable and communicative ; which made me think 
vee be extremely happy if I could be further acquainted witk 
Bums, 

I then proceeded with the map to the minifter, and fhewed 
him the copy of it-—While we were converfing together, a neigh- 
bouring gentleman, Thomas Grant, Efgs; of Achoynaney, bap- 
pened to come in; and the minifter immediately introduced me to 
him, fhewing him what | had done. He expreffed great fatisfac- 
tion, afked me fome queftions about the conftruction of maps, 

» andtold me, that if I would go and live at his houfe, he would 
order his butler, Alexander Cantley, to give me a great deal of 
inftruction. Finding that this Cantley was the man whom I had 
feen painting the fun-dial, and of whom I had already conceived a 
very high opinion, I told Squire Grant, that I fhould rejoice to be 
at his houfe as foon as the time was expired for which 1 was en-~ 
gaged with my prefent mafter. He very politely offered to put 
one in my place ; but this I declined. 

When the term of my fervitude was out, 1 left my good matter, 
and went to the gentleman’s hoafe, where I, quickly found myfelf 
with a moft humane good family. Mr Cantley the butler foon 
became my friend, and continued fo till his death. He was the 
moft extraordinary man that 1 ever was acquainted with, or per- 
haps ever fhall fee ; for he was. a complete mafler of arithmetic, a 
good mathematician, a mafter of mufic on every known inftrument 
except the harp, underftood Latin, French, and Greek, let blood 
extremely well, and could even prefcribe as a phyfician upon any 
urgent occafion. He was what is generally called /elf-taught ; 
but, I think, he might with much greater propriety have been 
termed Gop Atmicuty’s {cholar. 

He immediately began to teach me decimal arithmetic, and 
algebra ; for I had already learnt vulgar arithmetic, at my leifure 

hours, from books. ‘He then proceeded toteach me the elements 

‘of seometry 5 but, to my inexprefible grief, juft as Twas beginning 

that branch of f{cience, he left Mr Grant, and went to the late 

Farl of Fife’s, at feveral miles diftance. "Che good family I was 
then with could not prevail with me to ftay after he was gone; 

fo I left them, and went to‘my father’s. 

* He had made me a prefent of Gordon’s Geographical Gram~ 

mar, which, at that time, was tome a great treafure. There is 

no figure of a globe in it, although it contains a tolerable defcrip- 

tion of the globes, and their ufe. From this defcription I made 

a lobe in three weeks at my father’s, having turned the ball 

thereof out of a piece of wood ; which ball I covered with paper, 

and delineated a map of the world upon it ; made the meridian 

ring and horizon of wood. Covered them with paper, and gra- 

@uated them ; and was happy to find, that by my globe (which 
was 
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was the firft I ever tay) I cmt refolve the problems, 
But this was not likely to afford me bread, and I could not 

think of ftaying with my father, who I knew visite ell Lauiltilt nbc 
maintain me in that way, as it would. be .of no fervice to him 3 
and he had, without my affiftance, hands fofficient for all his work. 

[ then went .to a miller, ‘thinking it would bea very eafy 
Hufinefs to attend the mill, and that I fhould have a great deal of 
Icifuré-time to ftudy dedieaal arithmetic and geometry: © But my 
matter being too fond of tipling at an ale houfe, left the whole 
care of the mill to me, and almott ftarved me for want of vituals ; ; 
fo that I was glad when if could have a little oat-meal mixed with 
cold water to eat. I was engaged for a year in this man’s fer- 
vice, atthe end of which I left him, and retur ned'ina very weak 

flate to my father’s. . 
(To be continued) 

Mi'N DO T.E 6 
Om as, 

Me FOSTER’ 

ROUTE IN INDIA. 

HE eeoete of this gentleinan are curious, He eee 
by land fr om Bengal to the Cafpian fea, and from thence 

ity the ordinary route to the river Wolga. He went to. Peterf. 

burgh in the year 1783 and 1784. It was neceflaty from a regard 
to fafety,. to avoid the country of the Sciks ; that. is. Lahore 
he accordingly crofied the Ganges and»,Jumma_rivers \ithin the 
mountains, and proceeded to Cafhmere by the road to Jammoo. 

He muft have vifited this celebratéd country through motives of 
curiotity, as, itday. confiderably out of his way... 

From thence crofling the Indus, about twenty “miles above 
Attock, he proceeded to Cabal, the capital city of Timur Sdah, 
ing of Candahar, or more eons known by mes name of Ab- 
dallah. : 

He meant to have proceeded from thence. thrdugh the country 
of Bucharia, or Tranfoxonia ; : but finding it too. “hazardous, he 
purfued the accuflomed route of the caravans by Candahar. | 
_From this place, which ‘is fuppofed, with reafon to be the Paro- 

AB iefai Alexandria, his route was nearly in a firait ‘line through 
Herat, to the fouth extremity of the Cafpian; ‘acrofs the modern 
‘provinces of - Seiftan, ‘Korafan, and Mazenderan 3° which were 

5B knowa 

I 
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known to the ancients under the names of Paiprohia: Aries or 
Ariana, Parthia and Vapuri. 

It will be perceived, that as far aa a comparifon can be made, 
Mr Fofter traced back aconfiderable part of the route partose by 
Alexander when in purfuit of Beffus. 

As Mr Folfler travelled in the difguife of an Afiatic, and in the 
company of Avfiatics, through a vait extent of Mahommedan coun- 
try, where the religious prejudices of the natives are nearly equalled 

by their political jealoufy of all forts of foreiguers ; we may pro- 
nounce the man who could perform fuch a tafk without fufpicion, 
to poflefs great prefence of mind, and no lefs difcretion ; added 
to an uncommon fhere of obfervation ef manners, and facility of 
attaining languages. _ Deteétion had been worfe than death ; and 
he was fubject to continual {ufpicion from his fellow- travellers whe 
were not in the fecret. 

By thefe travels it appears, that the commercial intercourfe and 
credit in Hindoftan muit be very extenfive, for not withttanding 
the mary governments it Contains, and the unfettled. ftate of the 
greater part of them, the bills of exchange which Mr Fyfter ob- 
tained at Calcutta, were negotiable at Cahul, feventeen or eighteem 
hundred miles diftant ; and the capital of a kingdom totally un- 
connected with, and poffibly hoftile, in political fentiments, to that 
in which the bills originated. 

From the time Mr Fofter left the old Britthh ftation in Oude, 
to the Cefpian, i in which he employed near atwelve-moath, and 
travelled two thoufand feven hundred Englifh miles, he was com- 
pelled to forgo mot of the ordinary comforts < ‘nd accommodations 
which are enjoyed by thelowelt clals of people’ in European coun 
tries; fleepiny in the open air, even in rainy and fnowy weather, 
and contentins himfelf sith the ordinary food and cookery of the 
country he pafied through. i | 

The VOLUPTUARY’s SOLILOQUY. 

: if Find myfelf in poffefiion of an eftate, which has devolved upes 
me without any paius of my own, | have yout) and health to 

. enjoy it, and I am determined fo todo. Pseafure is my obj & 
and I muft therefore fo contrive as to make that obje& tine, 
and fatisfatory. lia throw the means away, I can no lonver 
‘compafs the end 3 thisis {elf evident. I perceive, therefore, taat 
Tmuft aot game > for though } Uke play,L do not ke t» Ive 

that which alone can purchnaie every plealure I prupole to enjoy ; 
sind 
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and £ do not fee that the chance of winning other peoples money 
ean compenfate for the pain I mult fuffer if [ lofe my own. An 
addition to my.fortune can only give fuperfluities ; the lofs of it 
may take‘away even neceflaries ; and in the mean time 1 have 
enough for every other gratification, but the defperate one of deep 
play. Itis refolved, therefore, that I will not be a gamefter ; 
there is no common fenfe in the thought, and therefore | renounce 
it. : 

‘But if I give up gaming, 1 will take ‘my {wing of pleafure, 
that [ am determined upon ; I muft therefore afk myfelf the 
queftion, What is pleafure ? Is it high living and hard drinking ? 
1 have my ownchoice to make, therefore 1 muft take fome time 
to confider of it. There is nothing very elegant in it I mult con- 
fefs ; a glutton is but-a forry fellow, anda drunkard is a bealt. 
Befides, [am not fure my conftitution can ftand again{t it; I 
fhall get the gout, that will be the devil; I fhall grow out of all 
fhape ; I fhall have a red face full of blotches, a foul breath, and 
be loathfome to the women ; I cannot bear to think of that, for 
T doat upon the wamen, and therefore adieu to the bottle and all 
its coucomitants ; I prefer the favours of the fair fex to the com- 
any of the foakers, and fo there isan end to all drinking ; I will 
be fober only becaufe T love pleafure. 

But if I give up wine for women, [ willrepay myfelf for the 
facrifice ; I will have the fineft girls that money can purchafe —- 
Money, did [fay ? Whata foundis that! Am I to buy beauty 
with money, and cannot buy love too? for there is no pleafure 
even in beauty without love. I find myfelf gravelled by this ua- 
lucky queflion. Mercenary love, that is nonfenfe ; it is flat 
hypocrify ; itis difguiting, I fhould loathe the fawning careffes | 
of a diffembling harlot, whom I pay for falfe fondnefs. I. find I 
am wrong again ; 1 cannot fall in love with a harlot ; fhe mutt 
be a modeft woman. And when that befals mc, what then? 
Why then, if I am terribly im love indeed; and cannot be- 
happy without her, there is no other choice leftme; I think 1 
muft even marry her, nay Tam fure I muit; for if pleafure leads , 
that way, pleafure is my object, and marriage is my lot ; I am* 
determined therefore to marry becaufe I love pleafure. 

Well, now that Ihave given up all other women for a wife, 
Tam refolved to take pleafure envugh in the poffeffion of her ; 
} mult be cautious, therefore, that no-body elfe takes the fame 
pleafure too, for otherwife how have I bettered myfelf; L might 
as well have remained upon the common ; I fhould bea fool in- 
deed to pay fuch a price for a purchafe, and let in my neighbours 
‘for a fhare ; therefore | am determined to keep herto myfeclf; tor 
pleafure is my only object, and this I take is a fort of pleafure that 
does not confilt in participation. | 

The next queftion is, how I muft contrive to keep her to myfelf. 
Not by force ; not by locking up; there is. no pledfure in that 

iis Ba. notion, 
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ase ; aloes 4 is out .of the ath: : Sielatation, \ io. 1s , 
the next thing ; Imuft make it her’ own. choice to be faithful? 
{t feems then to be incumbent upon me to make a wife choice, ta 
look well before I fix upon a wife, and to ufe ber well when I. 
have fixed. I will be very kind to her, becaufe I will not deftroy 
my own pleafure ; and ] will be very careful of the temptations I 
expofe her to for the fame reafon. ‘She fhall not lead the life of. 
your fine tawn-ladies ;' I have a charming place in the country 
T will pafs moft of my time in the country ;- there the will be fafe; 
and I fhall be happy. I love pleafure, and therefore I will have 
little to do with that curfed intriguing town of London; I am 
determined to make me houfe 1 in the eeuntry as plentent as pof-. 
fible. oes 

~* Batif 1 give up the gaieties of a town- ie. | the club, and 
the gaming-table, and the girls, fora wife and the country, Z will 
have the {ports of the country ‘in perfection. I will keep the beit 
pack of hounds in England, and hunt every day in the week— 
But hold a'moment there; ; what will become of my wife all the 
while I am following the hounds 2 Will the follow nobody ? Will, 
nobody ! follow her ?, Av pretty fig ure I fhall make to be chafing 
a tag, and come home with the horns. | At leaft I fhall not rifque 
the experiment ; 1 cannot take her with me, for that would tpoil 
my pleafure ; and 1 hate a horfe. dog woman ;_ I: will keep no 
whipper-in inpetticoats.’ I perceive,’ herateive: I muft give up 
the chafe, for lam determined ‘pophidg. thal} land in tine ae of 

my pleafure: Reve ae Bates 
Why then I muoft find out foe ratte: tliat my a can 

par take in; we mult ride about the park in fine ‘weather, ‘we mult 

vifit the grounds and the gardens, and plan out improvements and. 
make plantations; it will be rare employment for the poor people, 
that isa thought never flruck me‘ before ; methinks ‘there mult 
be a great deal, of pleafure,’ infetting*the poor to work. »' I. fhall 
like a farm for the fame ‘reafon, and my wife fhall take pleafure 

“ina dairy ; fhe fhall have the moft, elegant dairy in England. And 
I will build a confervatory | and fhe ‘thall have fuch -plants and 
{uch flowers } I have a notion I thal take pleafure i in them my- 
felf. And then there is a thoufand: things to do ‘within doors ; 

- itisa fine old manfion, that is’ the truth of it; I will give ir an 
entire repair; ‘it wants new furniture ; that’ ‘will be very pleafant 
work for my'wife. I perceive I could not afford to keep hounds 
and to do this into the bargain ; but ‘this will reduce my. expencé 
almoft to nothing, and then--my wife will partake of it. . And we 
will have mufic sad ‘pbooks : I recolle&t that’-1 have got an ex- 
cellent Hbrary——there is another pleafure I had, never thought 
ef. Andthen no doubt we fhall have children ; and they. are very 
pleafant company; wherthey can talk and underftand whiat is faid 
tothem. Andnow lL begin ‘to recollect, I find there is-a vat 
many jpleafa: uresin.the life I have chalked out, and what’ a foal 

Sarl b detaeie ull oR, Meegland yes fhould 
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| fhould I. be to throw away My money at the gaming: tal le, or my 
health at any table, or my affeQions upon harlots, or, my time 
upon hounds and horfes, or employ either money, valth, and 
uffeions, or time in any other pleafures or purfuits | than thcfe, 
which I now perceive. will lead me to folid happinefs fa this life, 
and fecure me a good chance for what may befal me § creafter. 

s 

A Night Scene in the Clef Tafte 5 or » | 

oA Meciatie arte Soo RUN IAD, 

ENN LETTER 
\ 

s 

, Duar Jack, 
eee at. this prefent juncture, fuperos © confcia fidera 

teflor, I amin no very good conditien ty write letters, fecefium 

Sferibentes &F otium querunt, becaufe my head aches, acceffit fervor 
“gapiti, and with lait -night’s drinking. my. he. ad trembles, guid non 

 ebrietus defignat ; yet 1 cannot forbear, ere + infanabile multos, to 
fend you an account of our meeting, for/gn e& hecolim meminiffe 
 fuvabit; and what’ happened upon it, exitug aéia probat ; but Piken- 

_ ideavout to be as brict as I can, fumma f Juar janie s chat for I 
hate prolixity, © 

Yeu muit know then, noverint iniverg, that a parcel of young 
fellows of us, in cura curanda plus @q' gt , met to drink fome. wine 
fent out of the country ; 0 rus, quancé ego te afpiciam! At firlt 
we were exceedingly cheerfuland merfy, aunc te Bacche, canam ; 
‘the glafles flew like lightning, nec mora nec reguies 3 We drank 

‘profperity to Old England, dulce a decorum eft pro patria 3 nor 
was the belt in Cheiftendom forgoty, , elunca alta fuit vafioqgue ime 
manis biatus. You know the old fay gig, nofcet ampla dolore voluptas 3 
people icldom know when to leave. off ; but mark what followed, 
felix guem faciunt aliena pericula gautum. Nothing but bloodihed, 
culls, and blows, bella, horrida bella! anda woman was the caufe, 
pus femina pati. One of us happened, to bein love, amor vincit 
emnia, Lo propoled his miftrefs’s ealth ina bumper, Nevia fex cyan- 
‘this, {wearing fhe was an ange¥ and a goddefs, trabit fua quemgiue 
voluptas ; but his next neighbour refufed to pledge him 5 nemo im- 
pune; one ill word begot another, verba accufands genetivum regunt. 
At length we were all hooked in the quarrel, O m iferty que tanta 
‘tnfania cives | \t was tono purpofe to preach peace, in campo figuis 
‘afellum, One had his j jaw beoke, quantum mutetus, fell down on the 

floor, dat gemitum tellus ; 3 | where he lay, ponent humi bos. In 
ae foe 
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fhort the di:ftruGtion was univerfal, pefle vacat pars nulla. At ticks 
the landlord) appeared, vir gregis ipfe caper, with a conflable and 
mob of wate hmen at his heels. What, {ays he, do you think there 
are no magiftrates in the neighbourhood, credite avedcs Danaos ? 
What fhall th:e magiftrates do if you thus prefume ? 2 Quid domint 
Jatient, audeny' cum: taha fures : ? Upon this the mutiny wag quathed, 

omyis pelagi ce, idit fragor. However, 1 fhall have more wit for 
the fucure ; e1 <cufe this tedious letter, veniam petimus dabimufque 
vicifim. I pra mife you, ne guid nimis {hall hereafter be the word 

with me, ne me. sakes Ai ferinia Lippi compile ¢ putes, verbum non 
ampliss addam. \ 

\ Being with refpe@, primi die mibi, 

\ Your mot obedient, | | : Ba VALE 

‘ : \ 

\ as 
Na hdc. ek TO PREVENT 

“Pxecurions 

wr" H all due ne to the brilliant and admired abili. 
ties of Mr Pitt, \} moft humbly. crave permiffion, through 

your Magazine to propole| a {cheme for putting an effectual check 
to the, inereafing villanies p:ractifed in this kingdom ; by eftablith- 
ing a certain number of g: am les and making galley-flaves of felons, 
initead of hanging them. il am well aware of the odium that at- 

tends the idea of gallies,. and! of flaves: but that to me is fo far 
from being an objection tothe {cheme, that it is one of the reafons 
for pr opofing it. “Punithmeat, In its greateft extremity, was never 
intended fo much for the otfeinders, as to firike terror into fuch 
as are witnefles of it; whateven,, therefore, can add to, that. terror 
in the delinquent, will naturally produce a proportionable eflect in 
the by-itander; and thus many anay be deterred from committing 
fuch crimes as will be attended wath fo odions a punifhment. 
Death is become too familiar 2 ty profligates , and no wonder, 

as an execution is a jubilee where loofe and diforderly young fel- 
tows attend the ushappy fufferers.. ‘The condemned are madea 
public {peGtacle in our jails, and fufféred to caroufe there to almeft 

their laft moments. ‘Then the only emulation among them is, who 
fhall go out of the world with. the leat remorfe, fenfe of fhame, or 
token ofr epentance. In the mean time the community is lofing fo 
manyaxi members, moft if not ali of} which might by,thefe means, 



_ gallies would be very ufeful in war time to guard the entranve of 

MAGAZINE &, — at 

he rendered Gteret: we , 
It has been plaufibly etiough alledged, that in a free country? as 

ours, thank God, is, the word flave ought never to be mentioned ; 
but furely no wife government will fuffer liberty to befo far abufi\d, 
as to deftroy not only liberty, but property, and even life itfelf. *\ 

It is very apparent, that for the fake of the liberty of one pro!™ 
ligate, many an honelt, induittious, fober citizen is deprived of his 
freedom and often of his life. Do not our ftreet robbers affail inj 
gangs people of all ranks ? Do not they frequently murder, ‘or 
maim, and abufe fuch as they attack wantonly and without provo- 
cation ?, And is this kind of liberty any longer to be tolerated ? 
Our neighbours are of ancther way of thinking. I fhould not [ 
confefs become an advocate for wheels, racks, tortures; &c. but 
furely nothing can be more reafonable, than to deprive fuch of li- 
berty astake it from all they meet, yet never apply -their flock 
to any good purpofes. Our laws, even as they ftand at prefent, 
empower our magiltrates to punifh with imprifonment and banifh- 
ment for life, nay with death itfelf, (the ftrongeft deprivation of 
liberty) where the crimes require them; and fhall a mere notion, 
a word, fo tie up their Lands, as to rob them of the only means 
of putting an effectual {top to thefe excefles ? 

The faving of the lives of fo many condemmed and executed 
criminals in London, and throughout the kingdom, is reckoned 
on a moderate comnutation, upwards of five hundred. Prdvidence 
alone is able to determine how many of thefe might repent of their 
pat crimes, and reform their manners, were their lievs {pared ; but 
thus we knew that their hands and limbs might be applied to 
beneficial purpofes ; and if the foul of one of them could be thus 
faved, it would be worth the experiment. Many are now cut off 
in the prime of life, with their fins, as Shakefpeare fays, full blown 
about them ; and hurried into eternity without the time or incli- 

nation to recolle& themfelves. This would not be their fad cafe, 
yas fome other punifhment of this kind alloted. Thefe gallies 

mizht be ordered to lie along the fhore, in creeks, {mall bays, and 
all convenient places for landing goods ; which would more effec- 
tually pat a ftop to fmuggling, than cruifing veflels, cuftom-houfe 
floops, and Others employed for that purpofe ; whilit the expence 
of maintaining the latter at fea, would more than defray that of 
victualling and clothing the men in the gallies, to whom it is fup- 
pofed that no wages are to be paid, any further than to the officers 
neceffary to keep them in fubjeGtion; and to a certain number of 
mariners to board the fmugglers, and to guard the convicts when 

-in aétion'‘upen any ovcafion.. In cafe of a war with any of our. 
neighbours, thefe gallies would very properly defend our coaft.a- 
_gainft {mall craft, which run into creeks, bays, aud fhallow water, 
running of goods, and carrying off cattle, and {mall booties. Thefe 

Our 
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our channel, and that of the Streights of Gibraltar, from row: 
boats, and {mall privateers, which frequently take our merchant- 

‘men when becalmed, by rowing up three or four together, and at 
once boarding a defencelefs veffel. ~Thefe men might be employed 
#long the coaft in fawing timber, building or repairing | of piers, 

fcouring harbours, mending the high-ways within a certain dif- 
tance from the fea ports, &c. or inrope-making, and many other 

ufeful branches of indultry, to the great benefit of the public, if at 
any. time their fervices at fea were, not required. Many other 

reafons for eftablifhing, gallies; rather than puting fuch numbers 
to death, might be here brought : but the ftrongelt of all other 
argumentsis, that it would be-a greater terror to the wicked than 
even depriving fo many of life, as by daily experience is but too 
Fully proved. The term of confinement fhould be at the difcretion 
of the judges, asin many. felonies at this day where tranfportation 
is awarded. But in, cafe the enormity and peculiar circum{- 
tances of the crime abfolutely required the death of the criminal, 
it were to be wifhed that it, was always a part of the fentence, that 
the body of fuch a perfon fhould, immediately after death, be de- 
livered tothe furgeons to anatomife; a circumftance which, wé 
know by experience, carries more terror in it than mere hanging. 
'To this I thall add, that as foon as poffible after condemnation, thé 
conviGt fhould be put on boatd one of thefe gallies, and there never 
fufferea to converfe with any perfon of the fhore, fo long as his 
confinement is to laft ; nor to receive ,any afiiftance or neceflaries 
from thence 3 nor hold the leaft correfpondence with his relation’ 
or friends, under a fevere penalty to besinflicted on all {uch as are 
entrufted with the care of the criminals. As for the women con. 

-vits they may. be employed under clofe confinement in beating 
hemp, {pinning, and making cloaths for the men and themfelves; 

j.M 

ra 

OBSERVATIONS 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

| aks progrefs of cultivation and improvement muft be greatly 
_&_ accelerated by the mild, gentle, and free governments which 
are here eftablifhed. In this refpe thefe States are ** the gloty 
of all lands,”? and privileged above every other nation, ‘As for Hi- 
berty, it i8 a flranger, hardly known to the rit of mankind ; in 

of? two 
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£wo quar cters of the globe. the found thereof is not heard, nor ite 
likenets feen.... lf you range through the great confines of Afia, 
and among all the millions that people Africa, you will hardly find 
an individual into whofe mind the idea of a rational civil freedom 
has ever entered. : » Europe alone is the enlightened quarter of the 
world ; but even in Europe defpotifm is arvatt univerfal. ‘Che 
governments of France, Spain, Italy, Germany, and Mufcovy, are 
in general abfolute monarchies. Among thefe, indeed, a few re= 
puviics are inter{perfed 5 but the moft of thefe republics partake 
of the ariftocratic forms. Venice, the. mo ancient of them, and 

-once the mott refpeCtable, is a proper ariftocracy, the powers of 
government, being wholly in the hands of the nobles, independent 
of the voice, the “eleQtion, or the controul of the peopie. Ina li- 
mited monarchy Britain boatts of freedom ; but, confidering how 
far fhe has deviated from the principles bad: {pirit of her sottit u-> 
tion ;. the manner in which her houfe of commons 1s elected, and 

the influence of the crown in thofe eleCtions, her freedom feems 
but little more than a boaft—a fhadow without the fubflance. Nor 

is the government of, the United. Netherlands thought to be much 
better, confidering the weight of the arikocratic influence, and the 
powers of am hereditary ftadtholder. In fhort, liberty banifhed 
from the other quarters of the globe, has. withdrawn to the Ame 
rican fhores ; in, thefe fates the has found an afylom, and. feems to 
be fixing her refidence, her fpirit breathes in, and animates the fe- 
veral branches of our political conftitution, and her features are 
flrougly imprefied on the refpective forms of government which. 
have been here confruéted. The people themfelves are made the 
guardians of their own rights ; ; and from them all power originatcs. 
Rales exift not but by their fuffrages ; and the greatefl of them 
are but fervants tothe public, and are ‘abl @ to be difmiffed from 
thiat fervice whenever, they difpleafe their mafters. Created by the 
people, fuch is their stan, they are made to feel their depen= 
dence upon-their .crearors. 

We have.no accoiints of any Hepablite, whether ancient or mo- 
dern, in which fuch principles of equal lh iberty prevail. Inthis 
refpect our glory outthines that of the whole w ‘orld befides. 

I mean net, however, that our political conftitutions are perfea. 
Tt would be next to a miracle, if in a ftruggle to avoid impending 
danger from one extreme, we did not expoie ourfeélves to hazard on 
the ‘Oppolite. - Defects there certainly are in the modes of govern- 
ment adopted | hy thefe ftates, principally refulting » 10 the opinion 

_ of the wile,’ from the excefs of their popularity. 
_ Bat do we not hope, ere long, to: fee thele defects happily fupe 
plied and remedied, by, that adnutedble form of federal government 
which i8 now rearing on, the whole union ? May God Pte Sap 
aid the-exertions | of the true-patriots in raifing the remaining pulars 
of this noble (rugture 5 and, when’ completed, may his providence 
fo fmile upon the initituet LOD | as to.taule i it ta aniwer the moft fan. 
‘ %. | we ‘guin 

By ms te Riveeped 
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guine expectations of its illuftrious framers ! May it prove an ef- 
fetual thelter from popular heats and commotions om the one part, 
and from foreign tempefts and’invafions on the other. 3 
, ike vikid MAGELLAN, 

~ 
« 
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DUKE OF ORLEANS. 

Rural incident, not unlike what occurred to Henry the 
‘& Fourth, of France, happened to the Duke of Orleans as he 

was hunting ; after having run about a league and a half quite. 
alone in purfuit of a flying flag, the found of the horn cegfing, 
he got to a narrow path that led to a cottage ; it rained very hard 
and the road was fo bad that the horfe himfelf had fome difficulty 

to get through. In a éreadful condition did his highnefs knock at 
the poor villager’s door, and, on being admitted, was received ra- 
ther coldly, on account of the man’s wife being at-that very inilant 
inlabours The duke, ‘however, withing to dry his cloaths, and_ 
take fome refrefhment, if the cottage could afford any, fat himfelf 
down by the kitchen fire, and afked for fome bread and wine. The 
man quite contufed, and in.a great, hurry, brought him the res 
mains of a large loafy fome bacon, and two bottles of wine, bade 
him eat and drink his belly full, ifhe was hungry ; but begged 
he would let him alone for atew minutes, for his wife was fo very 

illin the nextiroom that he could not help going to fee if he could 
be of any fervice to her. ‘* You may warm yourfelf in the mean 
time,” fays he, and we wil! drink a glafs together prefently. 
The duke, who was very hungry, fell too without ceremony ; and, 
ina quarter of an hour afterwards, onfeeing the man exter the 

room with vilible marks of joy in his countenance, afked him how 

his wife did ; «* Tt is all over,’? replied the countryman, rubbing 

_is hands, ** I have. got a lovely boy ; now, fir, we'll drink the: 

good nicther’s health, if you pleafe.’’ “¢ With all my heart,”’ fays 

his highnefs : «but pray, my honelt friend, have you got a god. 

‘father tor the new-born ?”” * Faith, I have not much thought a+ 
bout its we are fo few in this quarter of this world. [ donot 

* Believe. there are twenty perfous ina the neighbouring hamlet, and 
they are chiefly women. “ Well, it youll get me a ‘handfome 
eodmother, L offer to and myfelf, if yeu approve of Ht Sieg 
you have the appearan 
mot fhocking condition, and 1 fhall be proud of the honour 5 121k. 

anceof a gentleman, though at prefent in a’ 
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eo immediately and ‘alk fomevof’ my neighbours daughters, and 
awe’ "il ore a Chrigian of him in 4d minute, if the curate 1s at 
home.” Four oe women, who were rather bart re 
fifed to ftand with the duke, probably on account of his d irty 
cloaths, or, perhaps, becaufe they withed ‘to have fome of their 
young acquaintance prefent at the ceremony. An elderly woman 
offered and was accepted by his ‘highneis; the curate afked the 
ftranger’s name, and when he gave hint Lewis Philip, *© Lb rantt, 
have your family name, my good fir,” faid’the prieit. *¢ You may | 
add Bourbon, if you pleafe fir.” ©The reader may imagine the 

furprife of every “‘perfon prefent, and the regret of the young girls 
who refufed to ftand godmothers. His highnels has’: fettled a 
handfome penfion on the child. the father, and the. godmother. 
He paid belides very generoufly for his bacon and wines | 

THE CH ACE), 
A SHANDEAN FRAGMENT, 

WE had jut finifhed break fat when abil buviterd: appeared. 
His majelly and the prince were in the midtt. There were 

ladies in military uniforms, and lords dreffed like grooms. 
The prince turned his eye every where, and on every, one; the 

ladies fought to {meet it. They looked up, they locked down, 
they looked to the right, and they looked to the left, jbut not 
one of them looked behind.—Women have a natural averlion to 
looking forward ; and that’s the reafon fo many of them: are apt 
to ftumble by making retrograde-tteps.. The crab-ilep is the moft: 
dangerous of all to woman ; for woman is never in fuch danger as 
whet. fhe attempts to make an honourable retreat. . Phere 1s more 

fafety even in facing the enemy. The iadics fought the prince’s 
eye, and when they met it they blufhed the rofe of Sharon bloum- » 
ed upon each lilly cheek with i inviting ar ce Ifthe priuce bowed, 
the blush increafed ; the rofe tints glowed into fcarlet and fpread 
like the fporting lathes of the» Aurora Borealis over the argent 
neck and bofom. Yet confufion did not reign within.§ A womaa 

’ knows what fhe is about inthe mof trying moments ; and, in the 
prefent inftance, lures were throwing out on all fides, heightened 
and multiplied by the f{pirit of emulation and rivalihip.. ’ 

«© You fee,” faid 1 to Sophia, pointing to the prince, and point- 
ing to the ladies, ‘* you fee: with what authority, and to what 
effet wealth and independence, and elevated flation, recommend a 
man to the hearts of women.’’._ 

You have miitated the cafe,” anfwered Sophia; ; look again— 
atin id 2 and 

° 

> 
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and vou will féethe ladies are recommending themfelves. 
Sophia was right : every pretty foot looked boldly from under, 

the petticoat—every handfome hand was ungloved. . * 
«+ But fure you are not furprifed,” continued Sophia ; ; for fince 

love has made his favours matter of barter, a title and fortune give 

a man the mott unexceptionable ‘credit on love’ 8 exchange 3 but 
exclufive of the elevated fituation of the prince, 1 fee ae man in his 

company whofe face and appearance promifes more,’? ge 
s¢ More what 2”? interrupted I. 
sc Why more, more, more—more—J dowt know what,” anf. 

wered Sophia peevilhly, but with an arch fignificant imile—Lct 
the moft beautiful duchefs in Great Britain tranflate that file 

Jato plain Englifh. 
- Purning towards captain O’Carrol, ha ia not uttered a 
fyliable fince the royat ust appeaied, I found him wrapped in 
meditation. — i 

(41 vam confidering,” fata the captain, he ee a on lich, 
«¢ what a glorious igure the prince would make at the” head of. any 
army—his appeatavies is truly m nilitary. ~ A, priace to an army is 
asa foul to a body.””* ‘* * Pe ae hg he eee 

‘6 But confider,’ ? faid I, <¢ piled forbids the hee apparent from 
rifking his life in dervices ‘of danger. &"™ -- 

«© And why not remove him from states of danger 2”? 
faid O’Carrol. : * Is«the body ofa prince’. more precious than his 
honour ? Is he not in even‘ more perfonal danger crofling theie 
hedges and ditches, thofe walls ‘and gates, purfuing and hakioig 
after a'wretched timid ftag,than furrounded by {quadrons of loyal 
fubjects, fighting for his king,’ and:for his country, and for himfelf? 
ds there more‘danger in the manly foldiery fatigues of‘ the ‘field, 
than in'the'effeminating ‘indulgences of‘ fenfuality ? Imprint this 
tnaxim'upon your mind, my friend,”’ continued O’Carrol,: addref- 
fing himfelf to me, ‘and at the fame-time looking at Sophia with a 
marking eyes when-our -pleafures are jot, they are permanent ; 
moderation ‘keeps them in breath, and quickens their appetite.” 

-¢¢ Surely,’* taid' I, changing the fubjedt in compafiion to Sophia, 
whofe face glowed into abluh ef ‘hepa we fs eats can be ne 
anjultice i in’ flag hunting ¢? HM AP gan d, sj aia 

“6 By Heaiee but there is !”? pechioned 0 Carécls 66 wat part 
tice in it, and“much cruelty too; not»on the part cf the dogs, 
remember that, but‘on the partof iat who fet them on.*' ‘Provi- 

dence never nut bacited man to practice cruelties upon his creatures, 
and [| thould not defiré a ftronger proof of the divine infpiration which 

dictated the law of 'Mofes; than the ordinance of humanity to 
brutes, which dignify that code.” «> | 
By this time the hunters had-difappeared ; vl in about sha 

minutes , a labourer came out of the cottage, aul informed us that 
the ftag was coming down the hillin full view, andthat we fhould. 
ice the chace to the belt advantage from the back doorof the houfe, 

Y * 
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The buck, to which the hnatf{man had given but fhort law, came 

bounding down a flope, clotely heii by the hounds in full cry 5 
the hunters clofe i in with the dogs, halooing tantivy, tantivy, at. 
cror {tretch. ay Cater 

This is a view hollow,,’ faid I, turning to. captain O’Carrol, 
The poor animal had made a circuit, to gain the place where he 

was firft raifed |, but finding neither fafety nor covert there, he 
turned round, ran right a-head, and i in fo d doing croficd the garden 
of the cottage wince wa Pood, sie ht ne 

The dope. and men pafied On. 
Ywo ladies pailed on, puthing their horfes with courage and 

vigour which weuld do honour to the {pirit and Rrengee cf Ama- 
ons. 
f A third female, fearlefs as Camilla, clofed the chace, It was 
licavens mercy fhe Gid not clofé her life. Unhappy fair one 

with whip and Toasts fhe u rged her courfer’s {peed ; but jul as the 
prepared to cleara fence the bank gave Way, and down came the 
horte, ji irking the rider from his back into the midft of the ditch: 
é We ran to her aflitlance—the was topfy-turvy.. 

‘“¢ 'l'bis isa view hollow,” {aid O’ Carrol, turning to me. 
Sophia retired a few paces. 
“© We mutt fix her upon her feet,” faid Q’Carrol, leaping inta 

the ditch, and feizing the lady by the bindings of her pctticoats, if 
fol! owed his example. ~ | 
' An old virtuofo came up ; he took out his glafs——“ I believe fhe . 
is is a peerefs,” » faidhe, * by the coronet. on her faddle.”? : 

‘It was not polible to turn the lady, to either one fide cr other. 
A labourer came to our, ; afliftance-—he got under the lady, and . 

gaifed her. °°" 
+ Bleis my eyes,’ ’ exclaimed the labourer, ¢ her heels are where 

her head ought to be. 
‘© [tus really. a horrid chafn,”” faid the virtuofo, pecping into | 

the ditch. 

« Every body, from the higheft to. the loweft, have Ehete ups , 
and dewns ia this world, ”’ oblerved a lame beggarman, with ama-., 
licions imile. 

Having gotten the lady upon the bank, and fet all things to 
rights, Sophia joined us ; "and with the Ba ofa {melling bottle, 
and chaffing the lady’s temples, fhe was reflored to herlelf. She. 
had received but little nurt that we could fee, and fhe declared fhe 
felt none. “ But I fear I fhall, be thrown out,”, {aid the lady ; 
fo’ ceniiey tog thanks to Sophia, and-{miling thanks to O’Carrol 
aud me, withour help fhe mounted a hunter, cleared the ditch 
where fhe was thrown, and taking a fhort cut to avoid being 
shrowa out, Was {con out of fight, and we returned to the cottage. 

+o 
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OF UNJUSTIFIABLE MARRIAGES. 

A® there is now under confideration a Bill for tke}more proper 
regulation of the interior government of the royal Boroughs 

of Scotland in the eleGtion of their Magiftrates &c.' without tals- 
it upon me to call the propriety of this propofal in queftion, I 
cannot help thinking that it would prove a piece of REFoRMATION 
no lefs beneficial to the peace ‘and happinefs of Society, were, 
fome fpirited Gentlemen, fuch asthe fupporters of that Plan, to- 
endeavour to introduce a Bill, into Parliament, for the more ~ 
proper regulation inthe choice of Partners for Life, with fuitable 
penalties to be impofed on thofe who might be found Delinquents. ~ 
&c. As for‘example ; when two young thoughtlefs Fools, having 
no vifible way to maintain themfelves, nor any thing to begin the 
World with, yet refolve to marry, and,be miferable, let itbe deemed * 
Petty Larceny.—Lf a younger Brother marriesan Old Woman, 
purely for the fake of Maintenance, let it be called /e defendendo. 
——Whenarich old Fellow marries a young Wench,in her full 
Bloom, I will have it made Felony without Benefit of Clergy.—When ~ 
two old Creatures,@tnat can hardly hear one another fpit- but hauk 
and’cough Night and Day, and can propofe not the leaft Comfort 
to themfelves, yet will marry together to be more miferable, let 
them be deemed non compos, andfent to a Mad-houfe—When a 
Lady marries her Coach-man, or a Gentleman his Cook-maid 
(efpecially ifthere are Children by a former Marriage) let them 
both be tranfported for fourteen Years-——-When aman has — 
had one “Devil of a Wife, and buried her, and yet will marry a 
Second, let him be brought in Fels de fe, and buried in the High- — 
way accordingly.—When a Woman in good Circumitance marries _ 
a Lown-rake not worth a groat ; if fhe’s betrayed into it, let it 
be called’ Accidental Death : But if the knew it, make it fingle © 
Felony and finge her in the Fift—When a Man with no Children 
marries a Woman with five or fix, and vice verfa, let the Delingu- 

ent fland thrice on the Pilfory, lofe both his Ears, andfuffer one 

ome 
Year's, 
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Year’s Impriionment—If a Man marriesa Woman of ill Fa prio Mey . 
Knowing her to be fo, let him be condemned to have a pair of 

Horns painted on his Door, ia perpetuum ret memoriam ; or if fhe 
bea known Scold, then a couple of Neats Tongues painted there 
-—And when a Man or- Woman marries to the difinheriting of 

their Children, let them fuffer as in cafes of High-7reafon.— When 
a woman marries a Man deeply in debt, knowing him to be fo, let 

her be fent to the Houfe of Correéion, and kept at hard Labour for 

three Months; and if he deceived her, and did not let her know 

his Circumftances, let her be acquitted, and he-be doo m’d to beat 
Hemp all the Days of his Life. ay 

& 

APOTHEGMS AND JESTS. 

(From Mr sennet’s collection juft publifhed in 2 vols.) | 

Bithop, being at table, let fome of his vi¢ituals drop on his 
beard, which was very long. His new bratler faid to him, 

* My Lord, there is fomething oa the beard of your greatnefs.” 
But feeing the prelate frown at him, he thought he had exprefled 
himfelf improperly, and explained, ¢ My Lord there is fomething 
on the greatnefs of your beard.’ ei ow 

Some words in French have no correfpond.ent rhyme. A lady > 
afking a poet a rhyme to Coefe (a iady’s head-drefs), was anf- 
wered, ‘ Madam, there is none, for wha't belongs to a lady’s . 
head, has neither rhyme nor reafon.’ 
‘The curate de L———went to fee ‘the princefs C-——. 

After paying his refpects, the princefs (iefired him to fit down, 

which he did. A, moment after. he was feated, he perceived. 

fomething white-hanging. from his chair. It was the handkere 

chief of the princefs.. Imagining it was, the flap of his fhirt, 

. which had fallen out of his breeches, he: blufhed and grew pale by 
S turns, and endeavoured to replace it. The handkerchief was. 

very large, and it coft him great trou/ole to conceal it, fo that he 

fweat, and fuffered extremely from the agitation of his mind. 

- Daring this painful operation, he anfwered the princefs’s queitions 

with great embarraffment ;, till, at length, having accomplifhed it, 

he grew calm; and, pleafed with having efcaped {uch a confufion, 

began tor difcourfe with gaicty., Unluckily for him, two ladies 

4 

were . 

ary. ” as | > ge 4 
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were owitndTe Se this odd fcene; though the prince wat 
Uceupied fick, her work, and with many efforts had concealed 
their laughter. Soon afteh, the princels afking for her handker- 
chief, the ladies could no longer contain, but burl outa laughing. 
The rinceis, aftonifhed, afked the caufe of their mirth ;. and the 

ladies: were forced to tell,,that they laughed becaufe they had {een 
the curate hide the handkerchief in a very fecret place, The cu- 
rate not knowing what to make of this, the ladies were obliged to 
explain, ‘The curate, ina fever of confufion drew the hander 
cheif from its,mew abode, and prefented itto the princefs ; who, 
full of humaiity, was extremely concerned at his diforder ; but 
gould not refrain faying, * keep the handkerchiéf, Sir, you have 
kought it very dear.’ 

Monfieur d’.Aligre, father of Aligre, chancellor of France, 
was of fo cold a contain: and fo difficult to move, that his 
phytician found it almoft impoflible to find a purge that would 
operate tipon him. But knowing that, when once the humours 
are put in motion they are capable of a yet gréater, he ordered, 
fecretly, that they fhauld endeavour to put M. d’Aligre in a paf- 
fion, and then givehim his draught.” The valet de chambre ne- 
gleCtel nothing to bring the affair about. “it the point of day, 
going to his matter’s bed, hé drew the curtains witha noiie and 
hurry, well capable of vexing a man whois haftily awaked. But 

M: @ Aligre afk d cooly, ‘ What. isit o’Clock ? The valet, 
miffing hia flroke, in airing his matter’s fhirt, fet it on fre, and 

brought i it to him all in flames. M., d@’Aligre coldly faid, * Ait 
e another. The valet, earaged at his inafter? 5 cfotnaty, {truck 

Lila with ae elbow \five or ix drinking | glaffes of Venice, which 
M. d’Aligre highly valued; but he only faid, ‘ Itis a pity, for 
they were very pretty.’ The valet now gave all up in me : 
whena man came, wha hada very difficult caufe before M, PA 
re. Le was ml in fille 5 3 and ds he {pole with much ation; 
the filk ruflled and hiffed ind’ Aligre’s cars ; who, in a great rage, 
cried outs ‘ Make-your coat be filent, Sir, if you with mé to 
hear you.’ The valet upon this prefented the dfaught 3 and the 
phylician was not miftaken. 

A French gentleman’ helonging to the court of Louis XIV. 
named d@’Hermonville had accuftomed himfelf to fay to eve ery 
one in his falutations,*I kifs your hands.’ He one day ufed this 
impertinently familiar complimient to the Princé of Conde, where 
was prefentthe duke of Roquelaure, a man of much ready wit. 
Soon after came iu the Dauphin, who not feeing the prince, ashe 
had expeGted, enquired where he was- § He will be here pre- 
fently,” faid the duke ef Roguelatre. “ He is only gone 
to wath his hands, after Monsfieur d’ Hermonville has killed 
them.” | 

One fammer day, when thé weather was very hot; Matfhal Tur- 
: eni 6 
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enne was looking out of a window, dreffed in a white wailcoat 
andcap. One of his fervants, who, deceived by his drefs, took 
him tor one of the cooks, with whom he was intimate, came be- 

hind him foftly and gave him a fmart flap onthe backfide with his | 
hand, which was not very light. ‘The marfhal turned round. 
The fervant trembling beheld the face of his mafter-: frightened 
to the laft degree, he threw himfelf on his knees: «My lord, 
I thought it had been George.? ** And fuppofe it had ad 
George,” replied the marthal, rubbing his bakfide, ‘* you fhould 
not have ttruck fo hara.” 

NEW AND CURIOUS 

ANECDOTES AND OBSERVATIONS IN. 

NATURAL HISTORY. 

® 1 

(Selefted from ¢ The Natural Hiflory and Antiquities of Sele 
borne, in the County of Southampton, by the Rev. Gilbert 

White,’ A, M.) 

NATURAL AFFECTION OF ANIMALS. 

HE more I refle&t on the forge ( natural affection ) of anhalt 
the more I am aftonifhed at its effet. Nor isthe violence 

of this affection more wonderful than the fhortnefs of its duration. 
“Lhus every hen is in her turn the virago of the yard, in proportion 
tothe helpleffnefs of her brood ; and will fly in the face of a dog 
or a fow in defence of thofe chickens, which in a few weeks fhe 
will drive before her with relentlefs cruelty. ; 

This affeGion fublimes the paffions, quickens the invention, and 
fherpens the fagacity of the brute creation, Thus an hen, juil be- 
come a mother, is no longer that placid bird the ufed to be, but 
with feathers ftanding on end, wings hovering, and clocking note, 
fhe runs about like one poflefled. Dams will icine themfelves in 
the way of the greateft danger in order to avert it from their pro- 
geny. Thus a partridge will tumble along befure a {portfman in 
order to draw away the dogs from her helplefs covey. In the 

. time of nidification the moft feeble birds will aflault the moft ra- 
pacious. All the hirundines of a village are up in arms at the fight , 

D vw 
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of an bawk, ree they will perfecute till he leaves that diftri&. 
A ve ‘y exact obferver has ofte> remarked that a pair of ravens 
neting in the rock of Gibraltar would fuffer no vulture or eagle 
to rch near their ftation, hut would drive them fiom the hill with 
an amazing fury , even the blue thrufh at the feafon of breeding 
would dart out from the clifts of the rocks to chace away the 
ke fterd, or the fparrow hawk. Ifyou ftand near the nefl ofa - 
bird that has wouns, the will not be induced to betray them by an 
inadvertent fondtiels: bur-will wait about at a diitau.ce with meat 
in her mouth for an hour together. 

he flycatcher of the Zoology (the faparola of Ray,) builds 
every yeart ithe vines that grow on the walls of my houfee A 
pair of thefe litth: birds had. one year. inadvertently placed their 
neft on ‘a naked bough, perhaps in a fhady time, not being a- 
ware of the inconvenrence that followed. But an hot funny: 
{-ai on coming on before the hrood was half dedged, the refleion 
of the wall became infupportable, and ‘muft inevitably have def- 
troyed the tender young, had not affection fuggetted an expedi- 
ent, and prompted the parent birds to hover ever the neft all the 
-hotter hours, while with wings expanded, and mouths giping for 
breath, they {creened off the heat from their fuffering offspring, 
A farther initance I once few of notable fagacity Te willow-wren, 

which had built in a bank in ‘my’ fields. This bird a friend and 
myfelf had “obf{«rved as fhe fat in her neft; but were perticular- 
ly careful rot to difturb her, though we faw fhe eyed us with fome 
degree of jealoufy. _Scme days after, as we paffed that way, we 
were defirous of remarking how this brood went on; but no neft 
could be found, till IT happened to take up a large bundle of long 
green mofs, as it were, carelefshy thrown over the ncft in orderto 

dod ge the eye of eny impertinent intruder. 
A ftill more remarkable mixture of fagacity and inftin@ occurs 

red to me one day as my people were pulling off the lining of an 
hotbed, in order to add fome freh dung. Frem out of the fide of 
this bed leaped an animal with great agility that made a moft 
grotefque figure + hor was it without great difficulty that it could: 
be taken ; when it proved to be a large white-bellied field-moufe 
with three or four. young clinging to her teats by their mouthe 
and feet. Tt was amazing that the defultory and rapid motion 
of this dam fhould not have obliged her litter to quit their hold, 
efvecially when it appeared that they were fo young as to > be both 
naked and blind ! 

Mo thefs inftances of tender attachment, many more sf which 
might be daily difcovered by thofe that are ftudious of nature, 
may be oppofed that rage of affeGion, that monftrous perverfioa 

of the forge. which induces fome females of the brute creation to 
~ devour their young becanfe their owners have handled them too 

freely, or removed them from, place to place! Swine, and fome- 
times 

+ 
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times the more gentle racewf dogs and cats, 'are guilty « f this aes 
rid aud prepotterous murder. When bhear now and then of an 
abandoned mother that deitroys her offspring, Lam not fo much 
amazed: fiuce reafon perverted, and the bad paflions let loofe, are 

capable of any enormity : but why the parental fecliags of oruves, 
tiat ufuaily fow in moit one uniform tenor, fhould fometimes ve 
fu extravagantly diveried, [ leave to tbler | pailolupbevs tuau my- 
felt to determine. 

THEIR SOCIAL ATTACHMENTS, 

THERE is a wonderful fpirit of fociality.ia the brute creation, 
independ-nt of iexual atiac himeat: the congregating of sreguri- 
ous birds in the winter is a remarkable initaace. 

. Many hortes, though quiet wita company, will not ftay one 
minute in afield by theinielves : the itrongelt fences cainot ref- 
train them. iy neighbour’s hore will not oniy not tay by himfeif 
abroad, but he wil vot bear to be lett alone in a_ itrange tlable 
without difeuvering the utmott impaticnce, and endeavouring to 
break tue rack and manger with iis fore ‘eet. te has been 
known tuleap out ata tiuble window, thro? which dung was 
thrown, after comsaay 3 and yet in other reipects ts r nirsav e¢ 
quiet. -Oxen and cows will not fatten by themfelves; but will 
neglect the finelt paiture that is not recommended by fociety. It 
would be needlefs to iniflance in fhe.p, which conttanily flock to- 

“getier. , 
Bat this propenfity feems not to be confined to animals of the - 

‘fame f{pecies ; tor we know a doe, {til alive, that was brought up 
from a littie fawn with a dairy of cows 3 with them tt goes a-field, 
and with them it returas to the yard. The dogs of the houte 
take no notice of this deer, being ufed to her; but, if itrange 
dogs come by, a chace enfues; wiile the maiter finiles to fee tifa 
favourite fecurely leading her porters over hedge, or gate, of 
ftile, till the returns to ie. cows, who, wita fierce lowings and mee 
nacing horns, drive the affailants quite out of the paltuse. 

Byen great difparity of kind and fize does not always prevent 

focial advances and mutual fellowfhip. For a very intelligent and 
obfervant perion afiured me that, inthe former part ae his hte 
keepimg but one horfe, he happened alfo ona tine to have but one 
folitary hen, ‘Thefe two ince ngruous animals fpent mucii of tier 
time together in a lonely orc hard, where they taw nocreatare but 

-each other. By degrees aa apparcat rezard besan to take piace 
between thefe two fequeltered mdividuals. Uhe fowl woud ap. 
proach the quadruped with notes of complacency, rubdiug hertelf 
gently ayainit his legs: while the horle would look Sabens with 
fatistahion, and move with the greateft cauiion and curcumipection, 

Dd : tay 
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left he thould trample on his diminutive companion. Thue by 
mutual good offices, each feemed to confole the vacant hours of 
the other, fo that Milton, when he puts the following fentiment 
in the mouth of Adam, feems to be f{omewhat miftaken ; 

s* Much lefs can bird with beaft, or fifh with fow], 
So well converfe nor with the ox the ape.’ 

IT has been remarked how much incongruous animals, in a 
Jonely te, may be attached to each other from a fpirit of fociety ; 
in this it may not be amifs to recount a different motive which 
has been known to create as ttrange a fondnefs. 

My friead had a little helpleds levert brought to him, which the 
fervants fed with milk in afpoon, and about the fame time his cat 
kittened andthe young were difpatched and buried. The hare 
was foon jofl, and fuppofed to be gone the way of moft fond- 
Tings, to be killed by fome dog or cat. However, i in about a fort- 
night, as the matter was fitting in his garden in the dufk of the 
evening, be obferved his cat, with tail crea trotting towards him, 
and calling with little fhort inward notes of com: placency, fuch as 
they ufe towards their kittens, and fomething gamboling after, 
which pigyed to be the leveret that the cat had fupported with 
her mitk and continued to fupport with great affection 

‘bus was 2 graminivorous animal nurtured by a carnivorous and 
predaceous one! 

WI by fo cruel and fanguinary a beaft asa cat, of a ferocious ge- 
nus of Feks,the murium leo, as Linoeus calls it, fhould be affeted 
with any tendernels towards an animal which is its natural prey, 

-is not fo eafy to determine. 
‘his tlrange aficGtion probably was occafioned by that defideri- 

um, thofe tender maternal feelings, which the lofs of her kittens had 
- awakened in her breail ; and by ‘the complacency and eafe fhe de- 
rived to berfelf from the procuring her teats to be drawn, which 
were too much diftended with milk, till, from habit, fhe became 
as much delighted with this foundling as ifit had been her real 
@licpring. 

‘he incident is no bad folution of that flrange circumfance 
which grave hiflorians as well as the poets affert, of expofed children 
be: m8 fometimes nurtured by female wild beats that probably had 
loé their youre. For it is not one whit more marvellous that 
Romulus g and Remus, in their infant flate, fhould be nurfed by a 

fhe wolf, than that a poor little fucking leveret fhould be foltered 
and cherifhed by a bloody grimalkin. 

viridt 
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——-‘¢ viridi'feetam Mavortis in antro 
s¢ Procubuifle lupam : geminos huic ubera circum 
«¢ Ludere pendentes pueros, et lambere matrem 
<¢ | epavidos ; illam tereti cervice reflexam © ' 

‘* jiulcere aliernos, et corpora fingere lingua.” 

BATS. 

AT prefent [know only two fpecies of Sats, the commom vef- 
perlifio murinns and the vefpertilio ouribus. 

] was mach entertained laft fummer witha tame bat, which 
“would take flies out of a perfous hand. ~ If you gave it. any thing 
‘to cat, it brought its wings round before the mouth, hovermg’ and 
Riding its head in the manner of birds of prey when they feed. 
The adroitnets it fhewed in fhearing offthe wing of the flies, which 
were always rejected, was worthy of obfervation, and pleafed me 
much. Infects feemed to be molt acteprable, though it did not re- 
fule raw ficth when offered :{o that the notion, that bats go dowa 
chiaties and gnaw men’s bacon, feems no improbable tory. 
Wale 1 amufed myfcli with this wonderful quadruped, 1 faw 1 
feveral times confute the vulgar opinion, that bats when dowa 
ona flat furface cannot get on the wing again, by rifing with 
great caic from the floor. It ran, I obferved, with more difpatch 

than | was aware of ; but ina moft ridiculous and grotefque 
manner. 

Bats drink on the wing, like fwallows, by fipping the furface, 

as they play ever pools and’ ftreams. They love to frequent 
waters, not only for the fake of drinking, but on account of infects 

which are found over them in the gieatefl plenty. As I wae 
going, fome years ago, pretty late, in a boat, from Richmond to 

Saabury, on a warm fummer’s evening, I think I faw myriads of 
bats between the two places; the air {warmed with them all a- 
long the Thames, fo that hundreds were in fight at a time. 

Tiik great large bat * (which by the by is at prefent a nondef- 
eript in nglaud, and what I have never been able yet to procure) 
retires OF Migrates very early in the fummer: it alfo ranges very 
high tor its food, iecding in a different region of the air 3 and that 

is tue reaton I never could procure one. Now this is exactly the 

cafe with the {wifts ; for they take their foodin a more exalted 
region than the other {pecies, and are very feldom feen hawking 
for ilies near the ground, or over the furface of the water. Fromm 

| hence 
* The hittle bat appears almof every month in the year 5 but.t 

have never feen the large ones tillthe month of April, nor after 
July. Lhey are moft common in June, but never ia anyplenty 

and are a rare Species with us. 
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hence I would conclude that thefe Airuncines, and the larger hate 
are jupported by fome forts 0: hich dymy gnats, tcarabs, of 
phatenag, chat are of fhort continuance and t! ‘at he thoit day of 
thofe ftrangers is regulated by the cefect of tacir food. 

The fummee thro’, I have {een but two of taat large {pecies of 
bat which I call depperula altivolans, from its wwanner of fecding 
high in the air ; { procured one uf tiem, and fouad it to be a 
fale: and made no doubt, as they accompaiicd togetner, that the 
other was a female ; but, happening in an evening or two to pro- 
cure the other likewife, L was fomewhat difappoiuied, when it ap- 
peared to be allo of the fame tex. ‘Tais circumitance, aud the 
great fagacity of this fort, at lealt in taede parts, occatone 
fome fuipicions 1 1a my mid whether it is really a {pecies, or wae 
‘ther it. may not be the :nale pert of the more known ipecies, one 
of which may fupply many females: as is known to be the cafe in 
fheep, and dome other quadrupeds. ut doudt can only be clear- 
ed by a farther examination, and fome aticention to the fex, of 
more {pecinens: all that 1 know at prefent is, that my two were 
ainply turuifhed with tne patts of generation much relembling thoie 
et a boar. 

In the extent of their wings they meafured fourtcen inches and 
van half ; aad four inches and an hali from tae oie to the tip uf 
therail:. their heads were large, ther uoltrils buovated, their 
Shoulders broad aad mufcular; and foiver than the fur, wich was 
of @ bright cheinut colour; their maws were full cf ivod, bui fo 
macerated that the quality could not be diiiinguilned; their Livers, 
_kiduies, and hearts, were large, and their bowels covered with tat. 
“They weighed each, when eutire, full one ounce aad one dracim. 
‘Within the ear there was fomething of a peculiar itructwre that I 
_did not underitand perfectly 5 but refer it to the opicrvauon of the 
curious anatomift, ‘Thefe creatures teat forth a very rancid and 
sffentive imell. 

¥ 

ANECDOTE. 

1 ea his perufal of the Englith Poets, Pope foon diftinguifhed the 
verfification of Dryden,. which he confidered as the model to be 

fludied and was impreffed with fuch veneration for his infiru¢tor, 
that he, perfuaded fome friends to take him to the coffee-houfe 
which Dryden frequented, and pleafed himfelf with havingfeen him, 
Dryden died » May t, 1701, fome days before Pope was twelve ; 
fo early mutt he therefore have felt the power of harmony, and: 
the zeab of genius. Who does not wifh that Dryden could have 
~known the value of the homage that was paid him, and forefeen 
the greatnefs of his young admirer. 0 
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EXMIUT me, Mr Editor, through the channel of your Repofis 
tory, to lay before your readers, the decifion of a queition late- 

ly debated ina Literary Society§ of this kingdom. The queition 
was, “whetheris profperous, or adverfe fortune, the moft unfriendly 
to virtue?’ and the reiule was, that ** adverfity, was the moft un- 

frien tly” —How thefe Gentlemen came to think fo favourably of 
profperity, 1 am at a lofs to fay. Should any of your Readers, hows 
ever 3 be of the fame way of tainking, I fhould like to fee their 
arguments flated ; through the medium of your Magazine, 
to which, Lihallthen add my reafons for thinking otherwife. 

lam, 
: Yours &e. 
Abén. Tan. 
3eth, 1789. A. K. 
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SiR, | 
OOKING over your laft number, which I think was the Sup- 
plement to your Magazme, L cattmy eye upon tie obfervations 

of one TIMOTHY Mik, who fecnis to bea little difpleafed 
at us Merchants, for the praétice fume of us have of flanding at 
eur fhop doors. BY Gib te 

* § Panthcon, Edinburgh. } 
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I am, indeed, but a fimple Merchant, unacquainted with the 
beanties of Rhetoric and ftyle: but, thank heaven, [ am pof- 
fefled of two accomplifhments nearly equal at leait’ to me, namely 
a compleat- knowledge of Arithmetic and a competent acquaint- 
ance with Cent pr. Coat 
Honeft TIMOTHY feems to be a very Pablic Spirited Gentle- 

man; he is forry to fee that we Merchants have fo little employ- 
ment and would fain render us beneficial to our country, by putt- 
3ng into our hands. a greafy wortted Stocking. 

If that Gentleman, would pleafe take a ftep into any of thofe 
dealer’s fhops, whom he finds thus lounging about their doors and 
looking wittfully for trade provided I’ IMOTHY’s pockets be 
pretty ‘well fupplied with that neceflary article Ca/b —--—~he will 
foon find himfelf loaded with compliments and goods—and fhall 
fee tho’ we loiter about our doors when we have nothing elfe to 
do, we are by far more ready to be in the way of our bufinefs. 

But that pertinent obferver feems to have overlooked a very 
- sbvious inconvenience which would occurr in the execution of 
his propofal, of Metamorphofing-us into a parcel of thankers. 

. He would thereby render almoft ufeiefs to the community that 
venerable body of old Ladies, who, if deprived of this their pro- 
per employment would be obliged to have _ recourfe to that mof. - 
inftructive. theme SCANDAL, which even their ufeful trade 
ean {varce-keep them from purfuing to avery great extent. 
TIMOTHY feems to be the moft.illnatured obferver, I ever met 

| with, he complains of others for that very fault, of which he is the 
fanie initant guilty. 

I think he would have rendered our leifure hours more beneficial , 
if he had propofed to affociate usinto a Society, who fhould mae 
obfervations ou the manners and cuftoms of all paffengers, and 
from time to time give cautions againft thofe articles which we 
thought ridiculous and cenfurable :—when, perhaps, his own, 
portrait might have appeared drawnat full length, with this 
Motto—T hou that cenfur of another man’s condua, would do well to. 
lesk to yeur owWite 

- Iam, 

Sir, 

ing. -) * >) Your Moft Obedient Servant, 
Febry. 2. =i 

MERCATOR. 

FEMALE 
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FEMALE GRATITUDE, 

OR THE 

HISTORY 

OF 

ELIZA BENTLEY. 

Me Harris, who had retired from the bar, being advanced ia 
years, received Eliza with all the generous warinth of friend- 

fhip. His firft wife had been the intimate friend of Mrs Cooper: 
of his fecond, the knew but little ; but judging, from the excellent 

charaGter of Mr Harris, that in his fecond choice he would not 
make an improper one, fhe thought that in their company, Eliza 
‘might have an opportunity, with perfed fafety, of mixing with 

the polite world. But, alas, the prefent Mrs darris was, in mot 
retpects, the very reverfe of his amiable Maria. Younger than 
himfelf by fome years, fhehad regarded lefa the virtues of Mr Harris 
than his opulence: fhe had married him with no other view than 
to give a full {cope to her ‘Immoderate thirit of what is falfely call- 
ed pleafure ; and ihe foon gave him to underitand, that fhe was 

not to be reftrained in aay of her expenfes, She affected, parti- 
cularly, to have a tafte for mufic, and had frequently concerts at 
her own houfe. The very evening that Eliza arrived, fhe was — 
gone to the benefit of a favourite Performer, She did not fee her, 
therefore, tillthe next morning ; and Eliza fupped with the old. - 
géntleman, who was much charmed with the modeily and good 
fenfe of his lovely ward. | 

Mrs Harris, the next morning, melee med Eliza with great 
, politenefs ; and fhe imagined, that fhe could not better evince her 
regard for her, than by intimating to what a variety of diverfions 
fre propofed to take her. Accordingly in the courfe of a few 
days, fhe had taken her'to mot of the public places, to routs, 
balls, auctions, &c. The fceres of diflipation to which Eliza 

was now witnefs, were far from being apreeable to her, who had 

been accuftomed to retirement, and had liftened with delight to 
the folid converfation of the fenfible and virtuous. But how 

- much was fhe fhocked, when fhe perceived that Mrs Harrishad ar 
utter difregard to the duties of the fabbath, which fhe had ever 
been taught to confider as facred and indifpenfable. Her notions 
of religion too were treated as ridiculous and nonfenfical. Eliza, 
however, could not be prevailed at to accompany Mrs Har:'s 

fo 
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to any of her Sunday parties ; and Mr Harris, although he had 
not refolution enough to ftop the torrent of diffipation tn his own 
houfe, took care to encourage his young ward to perfevere in the 
paths of piety and virtue, and accompanied her himfelf to 
church, Eta oy 
On their return from church Eliza found letters from her 
brothers who were on board a frigate then lying off Plymouth. 
They were prefented to her by Mr Nugent a liewtenant of the 
fame fhip, whom her bréthers mentioned in their letters in the 
warmelt terms of affeQion and regard. Eliza fhewed thefe letters 
to Mr Harris, who immediately gave the lieutenant the mot 

friendly welcome anddetired him, during his ftay in town, to 
confider his houfe as his own. Hrs Marris foon came in, and defir- 
ed Eliza to drefs fora concert fhe wasto have in her own houfe 
that evening. Elizain vain requefted that her company might © 
be difpenfed with. Mrs Harris laughed at Mifs Bentley’s gra- 
vity and precife notions, and defired her to make herfelf very 
{mart, and to put on her beft leoks, as fhe expeGted fome very ele- 

gant young men that evening. ‘ I pofitively cannot excuie you,’ , 
fhe continued: € Sir James Clifford, whe faw you at the Opers | “ Pe 
laft night, {poke of you with rapcure: he 1s to be here: he is & 
fine fortune, my dear 3 and‘is worth attraéting, 1 affure you.?—- 
Jshiza anfwered, that title and riches had no attractions for her. 

_ and fhe again entreated Mrs Harris*to permit her to {pend--the 
evening ina manner more conformable to the fentiments in which 
{he had been inftru&ted. But expoftulation was in vain; Eliza 
was obliged to fubmit. it was an evening replete with pain to her,~ 
Sir James Clifford was handfome, elegant in his manners, and - 

-maiter of all the arts that can captivate the thoughtlefs fair; but. 
his affiduities could make no impreffion upon Eliza, and the gay 
baronet was mortified to fine, that acountry girl could appear in- 
feafible to his attractions, and prefer the grave converfation of a 
fea-officer, undignified by title, and unfavoured by fortune. 
A few weeks {pent in town convinced Eliza, that the could . 

find no happinefs in fcenes,.in which folly and diffipation were . 
thus predominant ; and fhe often fighed for the peaceful abodes of 
innocence and virtue. Mr Nugent came frequently to fee them, - 
atid convinced her, by every part of his behaviour, that her-bro- 
thers had rot overrated his merits: ‘To this worthy man Eliza 
difclofed her wifhes for retirement, which: he warmly approved 
and éncouraged. She wrote accordingly to Mr Watfon, and 
entreated him to find fome excufe fer removing her from that 
{eene of diftraGion to which fhe was obliged to bea relu@ant ' 

_ witnefs. She foon received an anfwer from this good man, ia 

which he informed ‘her, that he fhould be in town the next week, » 
arid expected the would be then ready to accompany him back 
to the: country. Eliza communicated this intelligence to Mre 

2 
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Harris, who received it with evident marks of diffatisfaGtion. 
She was forry to find her houfe fo difagreeable, as not to be fup- 
portable one winter * However, Mifs Bentley, ’ faid the, * there is to 
be a mafquerade at the Pantheon next Wednefday, to which you 

muft pofitively go; fo choofe what drefs you Hke.’——In vdin 
Eliza urged her inability to fuftain any character with propriety; 
that the fhould be miferable the whole time, and too much frightened 
to permit even Mrs Harris herfelf to enjoy any pleaiure. Nothing ° 
would do :, Mrs tiarris was determined to take her to an enter 

tainment of which fhe herfelf was fo paffionately fond.—* Well 

then,’ faid Eliza, * you have petmitted me to put on what drefs [ 
pleafe; and oa that condition only will Igo. Mr Harris mutt 

content to be habited as a blind beggar, and 1 will perfonate his 
- wile, te ie be fupported by my arm, and I will not fuffer him 
to quit hisbold. .* Agreed,’ faid Mrs Harris, ¢ itis a whimlical 
idea “and | ae it very well. Lintend to bea lady abbefs myfelf, 
and therefore you cannot expe that I fhould keep company with 
begyars.’— Lhe intermediate time was fpent more agreeably; for 
“uza was happy inthe thought of returning to Mr Watfon’s. 
Sie was unuiually cheerful the evening before the mafguerade. 
Nusent was with her, and remarked it. She checked hericif, and 
aide witha igh, T wifh.to morrow were well over: 1 do not think 
Lave done right in thus confenting to metamorphofe my felf, 
Nugent anfwered, that he hoped the would” be entertained, but 
did aor fay that be fhould be there. Eliza was’ di clot? ip soi and 
theughttal for the ret of the evening. The time arrived. © Mr 
Harris made an excellent beggar ; but poor Eliza trembled io 
much, that fhe required the fuppport fhe meant to give. 
They were foon furrounded by mafks, and every thing feemed 
coniufion to her. The beauty ofher fhape, which nothing could 

ditguife, attracted univerfal notice ; and ‘fome would fain have 
perfudded | her to leave the old man, and join in the dance. But 
nothing could tempt her to leave him a moment. A failor, 
with one arm, accoited them, and beg gged, that ashe had been 
unfortunate that evening, they would jor once let him fhare with 
them.—* [t is hard, anfwered Eliza, ¢ to beg of the poor, but as- 
i always ha the navy, I will {pare you fomething from our poor 
‘pittance,—* ‘Thanks gentle miftrefs for your compaflion ; it does 
my heart cade 1 have one arm full left, and would even run the 
rifk of loling that to fight for you, ‘I hope you will have no 
occafion for that, honeit friend, returned . Kliza, and again . 
‘mingled with the crowd. 
. A perfon in the drefs ofa grand fignior next advanced, and 
furveying Eliza, faid fhe was worthy a place in his feraglio. ¢ Give 
me your wife, old man,’ faid he, ‘and I will make you ample re- 
compence. —* No. my lord, 1 would not part with her for al] the 
world.’—Four mafks, in Purkith habits, intantly f{eized Eliza, 
aad, as they were near the door, they forced her, notwithitanding 

Dz | . her 
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her fhrieks, into a coach that wae waiting there on purpofe. The 
grand fignior ttept in after her ;, and the whole tranfaction was fo 
dudden, that the coach drove off with great rapidity, before any 
perfon could have an opportunity to interfere, and refcue the fair 

beggar. Poor Mr Harris, who had now the molt fincere friend- 
fhip for his ward, called loudly and repeatedly for ius fervants: 
but they were not in waiting. The lady abbeistfell into fits. All 
her acquaintance were altonifhed at this outrage ; but no one could 
conjeciure who was the daring perpetrator. Eliza, nalf-difiracied, 
uttered unefleCtually the moft piercing cries. ‘Lhe rattling or the 
wheels, and the tumul: of the ftrects, prevented her from being 
heard ; and, at length, fhe funk down, quite exhaufted with ia- 
tigue. She remembered no more till the coach flopped. Being 
then lifted out, the frefh air revived her. When the could diltin- 
guifh objects again the firft perfon fhe faw was the tailor, with 
whom fhe pad converfed at the. maiquerade about an hour before. 
Tie was almoit breathlefs with hatte; but flying to the man that had 
hold of Kiiza, he commanded him inftantly to releafe her, and foon 
convinced his antagonift that he had two armsto ule, The haugh- 
ty and enraged Turk cailed out that fhe was his filter, and refuled ” 
to part ak her.--- ? Lis falfe, thou coward,‘ returned the other : 
¢ the is filter to a braver man than thou art, anc one who would 

certainly chaitife thee were fe here. I am his friend, and will 
protcG that innocent at the hazard of my life.,—* Infolent fel- 
low,’ jaid the Turk, < who art thou, that dareft to interrupt me 
in my pleatures ?——\t the fame initant, he drew his fword, and 
brandifhed it with one hand, he confined Eliza with the other. 
She tunk down again, owee whelnien with terror. he failor drew, 
and making a thruit at his opponent, wounded him on the fide, 
He quitted Eliza, and ftaggered fome paces; but recovering him- 
felf, pufhed at his adverfary, and grazed his arm. By this time 
the watchmen came ups and two gentlemen that were palling by, 
{ent fora furgeon, ‘ihe grand fignior bled very falt ; bis mafk fell 
off, and he was knownto be Sir James Clifford. He was carried 
into the houfe into which he intended to have forced Eliza, who 
was now again recevered, and turnin; to her brave deliverer, found 
him tobe Lieut. Nugent. Her furprize and gratitude were almoft 
too much for her. She was very near tainting a third time ; but 
he fupported her with one arm, .and defired that a coach might | 
be fent for. You muft not ftir from hence,’ faid the wat chantat sual 
you have wounded, a gentleman, and muft-remam our prifoner.,— 

-* But this lady has done no harm: you would not keep her pri- 
foner too. As for me, 1 am ready to go where you pleafe ; I 
never hght in any caute that Lam athamed of *—A lurgeon now 
came, to whom the whole affair was related. His humanity 

prompted bim to attend ‘Sir James firtt, although he conceived 
him to be the guilty perfon; but finding his wound not danger- 
ous, he returned to Lhga, who wae full durrounded by watchiuen 5 

and 

SS 
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and, after binding up Nugent” s arm, he gave his honour to fee the’ 
lacy coaducted fately to whatever’ place he named. «A coach’ 
dvew up, Into'w hich the furgeon and Khza i bey Nas 
gent in cuitody. 

Mr and Mrs Fiarris were but juft got ead when Eliza 
reached the door, the turmerwas lamenting the impotence of old 
age, and thedatter, her maiicretion in taking Ehzato fuch a 
plece. Phe {weet girliafantly flew to them, but funk unable 

to fpeak, an the firit that fhe met with. ‘lie furgeon related 
ail he knew to them, and advited Mr tarris to go back with him, 
in order to give bail for the young lady’s deliverer. “Dhey fet 
out, accordingly, after Mr Harris had given proper direétivws 
eouceramy his wife and khza, wao were Hoek immediat ely pui to 

bed. lua few hours the gentlemen returned togetiier. Eliza 
was ferazed witht atever, in coulequence Of the terror and fativue 

fhe nad undergone, and, for teu days, her life was defpaired of. 
On the eleventh cay, fhe was fomewhat better. Mr Wation was 
by her bediide, when fhe tirit begun to be ienfible, He had come 
toatterd her into the country, according to his promile. He 
never left her till fhe was out of danger. tie was then obliged to 
return to the duties of his pariih, recommending ticr to the care of 

Ficaven, and hoping tofee her as ivon as fhe was able to bear the 
jeurncy. Nugent had almott liveu in the houte during her ilnets, 
aud his anxiety and diltrefs conviiced Mr Harris, that liza had 
made an impreflion on his worthy heart. As the grew beter, he 
would trequently fit by hery ind would fometimes read to divert 
her. Sane recovered very tait, and they ail feemed happy again. Sit 
James, too, was uearly well, and wrote a very penitential letter to 
Mr cdarris, making the beit apology be could for bis rath adc, 
imploring her torziveneis, and couciuding by laying, that as Mils 
Bentely had been in pofieffion of his heart, trom che: firft moment 
he hiad the happmels to tee her; he wow vffered her bis band and 
fortune in an honourable way, and if fhe would condeicend to acs 
cept his offer, it fhould ever be the fiudy of his lie to make ber 
amends tor all chat the had endured om his account. Mrs Haris 
was i ecitaties : ihe did not think it pofflible that any woman couid 
refuie fuch an offer. liza, however, had very different fentrmente. 
' She defired Mr Harns to return an aniwer; .being determined 
never to admit Sir James as her vifitor. She allowed him to affure - 

‘the baronet of her torgivenels ; bat fhe added, that fhe could ne- 
ver think of marrying a‘saa wi had he capa! le of fuch an out- 
rage ; tha: fhe waemuch teo young, at preient, to think of change 
ing her fiate, and that her tafie and inclinations were fo totaily 
diifcrent from his, fhe could not perceive any proipeét of happineiss 

A few daysafter, Elza fet out for Mr Watfon’s, attended by 

her brother Charles, and Mr Nugent. “Lhey were received with 
the yreateft kindneis by that worthy clergyman and his wife. 
Charles returned to the oe yand Nugent was obliged to at- 

tend 
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tend his fhip, which was ordered toa diftant itation. He came, 
witha melancholy countenance, to take leave of Eliza. he dear 
gitl herfelf could not refrain from tears. ¢ Lowe you much,’ faid 
fhe; * 1 can never repay you. I tremble to think what I might 
have been but for you,’ ‘My lovely friend,’ faid Nugent: * I 
did no morethan my duty. Promife methat you will ‘fometimes 
think of Henry. I never wifhed for riches till now. Perhaps it 
3s ungenerous in me to tell you that I adore you ; for alas | have 
nothing to offer, Bred'to the fea from my earlieft years, 1 have 
-experienced a variety, of misfortunes. I cannot be fo feliifh as to 
with you to be involvedin them. I mutt leave you, and fhall hear 
that you are happy in a more fortunate and more deferving man 
than myfelf.’? * Never,’ faid Eliza, with fome emotion. He gazed 
ardently upon. her: fhe blufhed, and forcing a fmile, * lam too 
young,’ faid fhe, * toliften to fuch converfation- as this ; but in- 
deed, I fhall never forget you. I fhall hear of you fometimes thro? 
my brothers. . Adieu, Nugent: do not think 1 can ever be un- 

grateful. ~Bhe then gave him letters to her brothers, and withing 
them a good voyage, tore herfelf from him, 

For three years that Eliza boarded at Mr Watfon’s, fhe was 
the delight of the whole family, and ina great meafure contribut- 
ed to diflipate the gloom that hung fo heavily upon Mrs Watfon’s - 
{pirits. Her rake Ne inthe Eait ‘Indies were piqued at ber refufal 
to join them, and did not trouble themfelves to write to her. She 
felt this adglect ; but had, in fome degree, been prepared for it. 

The fhip which carried her brother and Mr Nugent, returned, 
at length, from a long and unfortunate cruife. _Vhey had loft 
many of their men, and feveral lad been wounded inan engage- 
ment with an Algerine corfair. Among the reft, poor Nugent had 
really loftan arm. Difpiritcdand emaciated, he came to town, 
attended by the two Bentleys. The latter fet out immediately 
for Mr Watfon’s. and had toon the pleafure of feeing that filter, 
from whom they had been fo long feparated. The “meeting was 
truly affecting. When the firtt “tranfgort was over. Eliza look- 
ed round, ¢ But where is your friend 2” faid. fhe: ‘ I had hoped to 

congratulate him upon his fafe arrival.’—‘ Poor fellow! faid 
Robert, my heart bleeds for him: he loves you, my dear 
fitter, to diftraction ; but he fays he dares not appear before you ; 

“he has toftanarm, and been disfigured in the face’——* And 

does be think,’ interrupted Eliza, eagerly, * that I fhall  refpect 
him the lefs on that account ? He fought for me while he was 

aa able, and it ismy duty to nurfe him now. Judge of my feelings by 
the generofity of your own; and fay every thing to him that is 
conliltent with the delicacy of your filter.’—* Noble girl! faid 
Robert, ¢ noble girl,’ echoed George: * he hall be here to mor- 
Yow. say meffenger was difpatched that night, and the followin 

+ day broughtthim down. He was indeed much altered. Eliza 
- flarted as he entered the room ; he perceived it, and it increafed 
his diltrefs, Bur the rofe initantly to meet him, and holding out 

her 
* 
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her hand, € You have diftrefled me much, my valued friend.’ {aid 
fhe,* by deferring to fee me one moment, on account of your 
mistortunes. I grieve for then: but they render you more e- 
ftimable in my eyes.’~-Then I will blefs them,’ faid he, as he 
preffed hertohisheart. The big tear ftole down his fun- burnt 
cheek Eliza gently wiped it away. ‘ We will not part again, 
faid fhe : ¢ You will not go to fea.any more ; will you Henry § 
— Again he preffled her to his throbbing bofom : *-How can I 
‘offer myfelf, faid he, disfigured, as [ am, to fucha perfe& angel ? 
—‘ Valk not this, my dear Nugent,’ anfwered fhe : I well know 
the generous feclings of your heart; and therefore, I muft for once 
make an infringement on delicacy, and break thro’ the rules of de- 
corum prefcribed to my fex, and offer myfelf, fuch as | am to you. 
You will not love me lefs for it ; will you, my Henry ? —Nugent 
threw himfelf at her feet ; he called upon Heaven to fhower down 
his choiceft bleffings upon her. He wasalmoft frantic with joy : 

’ . his expreflions were almoft incoherent ; but they delighted Eliza, 
who Joved him with the truett affeCtion. Sufficeit to fay, that 
‘Mr Nugent recovered his health and fpirits in a few weeks ; that, 
in about fix months, Mr Watfon united the two lovers, who toole 
a houfe in his parifh, where they now live anexample of conjugal 
felicity ; and though their income is not large, they bring up 
their family with elegance and propriety : educating them at 
home, and.obferving the ttricteft economy in all their affairs. 

A relation of Mr Nugeng’s, who never noticed him while living, 
is lately dead, and his will has made an addition to their fortune, 
awhich is but the means of additional happinefs to all the poor. in 
their neighbourhood. Perfe&tly happy in each other, they have 

the additional fatisfaQion of living beloved andrefpeGed in the 
geighbourhood by all ranks of people. , 

CR EVE Bo 
| i rentls Gas 

NEW BOO cs. 
Letters and Papers on. Agriculture, Planting, &c. feleed from the 
‘Correfpondence-Book of the Society inftituted at Bath, for the. 
Encouragement of Agriculture, Arts, Manufa@urcs, and Com, > 
merce within ths Counties of Somerfet, Wilts, Gloucefter 

and Dorfet, and the City and Country of Briftol. Vol. [V. 8va . Hen6ss* Boards; Dilly; 789, «°° : Be 

eOM the great delay in the publication of the fourth volunte 
| » of the Bath Society’s papers, we were not without dome fears 
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that it might have been in contemplation to difcontiaue them ; but 
‘we are glad to leara from the preface ‘to the prefeat volame, 
that there is no danger of this fort to be apprehended ; that the 
“Interruption was only occafioned by the death of their date fecre- 
tary, Wr Edmund Rack ; that the public have fo far encourag- 
‘ed this perf: rmance as to makea fecond edition of the former 
volumes neceffiry—and that the fociety intend to perfevere in 
eontinuing to publifh, from time to time, a {election of their papers 
as, formerly. | ; 
* That we may prefent our readers with a fketch of the moft im- 
‘portant difcoveries that occur in thefe pubiications, comprized 
‘within as {mall Lounds as poffible, we fhall adhere to the plan we 
have adopted, of bringing under diftin@ heads, the notices that lie 
feattered through the volume concerning each article of im porte 
ance, ratber than to dwell feparately, on each of the mMemolrs 5 

many of which contain only fhort hints and conjeCtures on a, 
variety of fubjects which it would farexceed ourlinis to fpecify 
‘particularly. As we have ever been of opinion that the intereits 
of Agriculture will be the beft promoted by an accumulation of 
‘ufeful faéts accurately afcertained, our attention ‘hall be. chicfly 
direéted to this particular obje&, and. therefore we (hall rather be 
difpofed to record éxoeriments, than to aifplay the ingenuity of 
hypothetica. r afoni gf. 

+ 

The Culture of Porators 

38 the objet that has obtained’ the greateft degree of attention in 
the prefent volume; and with a particular degree of pleafure we 
temark the circumftance. Europe was indebted to America for 
this valuable plant ; and had the zew world never conferred any 
other benefit on the old than that which 1s derived from the cul- 
ture of this root, the latter could never be fufliciently grateful. 
If the man who (as Swift obferved) could make only ¢wo plaats of 
corn grow’where but one grew before, is more deferving of hon- 

our than the greateft conqueror or politician that ever exifted, 
what reward can ke adequate to the merits of him, who has tanght 
mankind how to draw from the bleakelt’ mountains, wheré corn 
could never have attained maturity, or from the-dreary wafte 
where heath and furze alone could obtain a fcanty nourifhment, 
abundan® crops: of.rich and’ wholefome food, fufficient.to futtain 
amore numerous population, than the richefttields, waving with 
harveits of luxuriant grain, could ever produce ! That fuch are the 
‘confequences which refult fram a fkilful culture of the Potatoe, 
cinonly be difputed, by thofe who have-not paid f:fiicient,at- 
tention to the fubje@. And if the culture of this plan be ‘not 
vet fufficiently underitood in Great Britain, as is, with feeming 
probability, afferted by a diftinguifhed correfpondent in this volume, 
eit 18 furely of much importance that the public attention fhould be 
directed to this point, as foon as poffible. “ 

On this {abject, a confiderable variety of informatien occurs i 
the 
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the prefent volume, from different correfpondents ; but it feems 
“to have'engazed in a more eminent degree, the attention of Dr 
Janes ade fon, who here communicates a variety of eX perls 
ménts and obfervations on the culture of this plant, which contain 

fo. ne new and interelting facts, that have not hitherto been afcer- 
tained. 

It has beenlong a di ifputed point whether it was more advan- 
- tageous to plant whole potatoes, or cuttings of this root, as feeds. 
Dz A. proves, by feveral experiments, that’ this isin itfelf a matter 

of no fort of confequence,. but that it may incidentally be the 
caule of a great diverfity in the amount of the crop 3; for, it ap- 
pears from "Tovetal otaer experiments, that feem to have been made 
with a {crupulous attention to ail particulars which could vary the 
refult, that the crop is in allcafes, other circumitances being 
alike, greatly varied by the fize of the fets planted. This appears 
edto us, asit did tothe experimenter himfelf, a Gingular and very 

imp: ortant fa&. Toafcertain it the more fully, it was feveral 
‘times repeated, and the general refult was. that in the fame. foil, 
and with a culture in all particulars alike, the average produce, 
from feveral experiments, obtained from very large fets, when com- 
pared with that from very fmall fets of §Lhe fame kind of potatoes, 
was neatly as ten to one. This peculiarity, the Doctor juttly 
obferves, having never been hitherto fully adverted to, may have 
occafioned many anomalies in the refult of experiments that feem- 
ed to‘be otherwife inexplicable. 

Several other valuahle fats, thought not of equal importance 
with the foregoing, are heré alcertained by fair and accurate ex- 

“periments ; fuch as, hatthe growth of Potatoes, is altogether 
ftopped by cutting off the ftems of the plant while green——The 
“weight of crop chat would be obtained from-the-fam field if the 

otatoes were taken up at any- particular period from the firlt’ of 
Auguft to the middle of Odtober, andthe advantages that may 
be derived from cultivating different kinds for particular purpofes 
—That an ardent {pirit, of a very fine quality, end in confiderable 

quantities, may be cbtained from potatoes,—.with feveral other 
particulars, which we cannot pretend to enumerate. 

Our experimentrer aifo raifed potatoes from feeds,-and he gives 
the refult of his experiments and obfervations on that fubject: He 
is inclined to doubt whether new varieties are to be expected from 
feeds. In this particular, we are convinced that he is in a miftake ; 
but as he had made only one experiment on this head, merely to 
ebferve the general refult, without advert‘ng to minuate * pa t culars, 
and feems difpofed to rep:at the experiment with particuiar objects 
in view, we fhall at present fay no more on this topic, hoping 

to have an opportunity of returning to it on a future occafion. 
The difeafe called the Curl, attraéts alfo the Docttor’s notice; 

but he has only been able to point out the errors in the former con- 
jectures that have been offered, without fubftitusing Bay. thing more 

_ Patisfaory. 
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After many hints for farther experiments, and a diverfity of 
aicidsinen: he apologizes for not attempting to give any’ gene- ; 
yal dire€tions for cultivating thic crop ; for, fays he, till the paracte - 
lars above fpecificd be fully afcertained, any attempt to pref ig 
the beft and moft advantazecus mode of cultivating this valuable 

: plant muft be vain and nugatory, as contradictory fecis perpetually 

would occar, and involve the fubje €& inthe fame doubts and ob- | 
{curity as at-prefent. His a’ ‘m, therefire, in this effay, bas been 

{elely to elucidate fome impor cant previous queflions ; and he begs 
_ that others will couear in the fame so ati by profecuting fuch 
experiments as tend to afvertain. doubtful fas. But fo much at- 

_ tention and care is neceffary in accurately conducting exeriments 
of this furt, that we cannot expect to hear of many who’ will en- 
-gsgein fuch arduous purfuics 3 yet we hope the author will not 
fiid it veceffary to ubate in his own exertions. How ofien do we 
fee cecation to regret that there is no public inftitution imour conuh- 

» AT'y for the purpole of com duéting experia pei in agriculture that 

_eannot be eafily carried on by Lac ioonls } 

'p a fueceeding ‘article we have an accouut ot the Irihh method 
oof culrivating potatoes i> the way of Laz ds, by the bifliop 
ef Killaloe. It is already well enough Fedcaneda in this country. 

Sir Caomas Beevor alfo, who continues to enrich this work with 
his elezant pen, flates the refult of an experiment on various 
foits of potatoes that deferves to be particularly noted. The forts 

me tioned below were ali planted in good garden mould, and the 
refult was asfullows ¢ 5 

“Weight Quantity Weight of Buthels 
No. Names. of fecd, of ground. produce. per acre. 

y lib. oz. Ct. oz,|l. 
x. Incomparable, a feedling: 4 9 ‘6 toths of arod \13 0 692 
2. Denne ’s hill, ditto, iz, 3 18 roths 16 To 668 

4. Paviey’s feedling, --- ie: SR 5 joths Oh 53 
ao NG ee whiten iy Alte 3.roths G4! . 640 
oe Kentith feedling, . 2 10 4 roths 16 41 1342 
6. Champion, | Kean 5 toths 11 I 79 
4. Ox Noble, 2° Er i. 4 Foes 14 ‘o| II4o0 

. Thisexperiment will furnith matter for much fpeculation to the 
attentive reader: but we muft proceed. Several other obferva- 
tions on potatoes occur in this volume, all tending to fhew that 
it is a profitable crop 3; but no other new fatts relating to this 
plant occur. ws 

| his range name may not be familiar to our readers. It de- 
netes, In tabard” a particuler mode of cultivating potatoes 3 the 

fie'd 1s aividec inte beds, in breadth about four feet, with allt ys 
becween, about two feet broad, © The {ets are planted in the beds, 
ane as they ‘row, are earthed up with foil taken from the. alleys. 
It was prebal ae the fir mode of cultivating this root in Ireland 
ao it is lull pre@ifed in many places. 
|| We prefume this fhould have been lbs. 
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Ti: Jerafden Artichoke is a plant of the fame genus with the 
fun-flower. It esha is bulbs at the roots, in many refpects re- 
femblingy the potatoe, but it is of a fofter contiflence, and mure 
watery. It has been long cultivated in gardens as an efculnt, but 
is not, in general, fo much liked as: the cas hoerbas i cume 
into fuch general ufe in the Geld, Mr Bartley, near Briltol, have 
ing, with fome. difficulty; procured fets of it, has cultivated it 
pretty much at large, dl thiuks it can be done with fone degree 

of profit. Hefinds it yields about 480 bufhels Wincheller, per 

cre, without any dung, and thinks they are about equal in vaiue 
to potatoes for feeding itore pigs ; but for fatting hogs they are 
not fo viluable, ‘TE he cir chief recommendations aréy he fays, she 
ce rtainty of the crop ea they Asurith almoit m= auy toil—do 

not require any mavure, at lrafl for fuch a crop as the: bove e, and 
are proof avainit the-fevereit froils &c. He therefore fines it con 
venient to'cuitivate fome acres ot'them annually. ‘Lhe culture te 
the fame as tor potatoes, Ff 

There is a plant of the :convolvulus tribe, which produces 
bulbs refembling the, potatoe. Lnis culiivated in Spain, and all 
warm countries, under tae name of the {weet potatoe. It would | 
probably ke excellent food tor caith, &c. asit grows to a very 
Jarye fize : We have never heard that any trial has been made how 
far they would ripen in our climate. 

; | | [ To be continued] 

NEBR Sl BID JREN" 

Life of Captain Fames Cook. By Andrew Kippis, D.D. F.R.S. 
nnd S.A.4to.1 1. 18 Boards. Nicol. 1788. 

ie the preface to this publication, Dr. ate fays, 
* Although I have often'appeared before the Public as a writer, 

I never did it with fuch diffidence and anxiety as on the prefent 
occalion. This arifes from the peculiar nature of the work in 
which I have nowensaged. A narrative of the lfe of Capiain 

Cook mut principally ¢ pant of the voyages and difcoveries he 
made, and the difficulties and dangers to which he was expofed. 
The private incidents concerning him, though collected wih the 
utmolt diligence, can never compare, either in num ber or impor- 
tance, with his public tranfaéticns. His publié tranfadiions are 
the things that mark the man, that difpl y his mind and characier 5 
and, puerto they are the grand objeGs to which the attention 
of his biographer mult be dire@ted. “Howe ver, the right conauct 
of this bulinefs is a point of no -{mall ECR Y aid euuare, offinent 
The quetftion will frequently arife, how far the detail fhould be ex- 

1 pee tended ? 
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tended ? There is a danger, on the one hand, of being carried to * 
anundue length, and of enlarging more than is needful, on fade, 
which may be thought already fufficiently known ; and, on the 
other hand, of giving fuch a jejune account, and fuch a flight enu- 

meration, of important events, as fhal! difappoint the wifhes and 
expectations of the reader. Of the two extremes, the lait feems 
that which fhould be moft avoided ; for, unlefs what Captain Cook 
performed, and what he encountered, be related fomewhat at 

large, his life would be imperfectly reprefented to the world. Phe 
proper medium appears to be, to bring forward the things in which 

he was perfonally concerned, and to pafs flightly over other matters « 
Even here, it is fcarcely poffible, nor would it be defirable, to ae... 
void the introdu¢iion of fome of the moft ftriking circumftances 

which relate to the new countries and inhabitants that were vilited 

by oar great Navigator ; fince thefe conftitute a part of the know- 
ledge and, benefit derived from his undertakings. Whether L have 
been fo happy as to preferve the due medium, I prefume not to 
determine. 1 have been anxious to do it, without always being 
able fully to fatisfy my cwa mind, that I have fucceeded ; on 
which account I fhall not be furprized if different opinions fhould 
be formed on the fubjeG. In that cafe, all that [ can offer in’ 
my own defence will be, that I have a¢ied to the beft of my 
judgment. 

Were we difpofed to fet our. judgment in competition with 
that of fuch a veteran in biographical writing as Dr Kippis ; and 
were we, at the fame time, ever fo well fatisfied that ne had wan- 
dered, and wandered far indeed, from the happy medium which 
he appears from this extra€t, to have been fo anxious to preferve ; 

we could not, after tranfcribing it, make ufe of a harther expreffion 
than that we think he has not erred by running into that exireme 
which he fuppofes ¢ fhould be moft avoided,’ without proclaiming 
to the world chat we pav no regard to the feelings of an author; 
o that we are unacquainted with them, 

The work. conhiis of 518 pages @, and is divided into feven 
chapters; the. fir contains the hiftory of Captain Cook’s life pre- 
vioully to bis firft voyage round the world. Here we leara that his fas , 
ther was probably anative of Northumberland, and in a very hus ble 
fituation in life: that he was bern at Morton, a village near Gifbo- 

rough, in the North Riding of Yorkfhire,on OG 27. 17283 and 
that his early education extended no farther than reading Eneliih, 
writing, and a few ofthe firll rules in arithmetic: that he was 

bound apprentice to a haberdafher, before he was thirteen years of 
age 5 but that bunefs not fuiting his inclination, he obtained his 
ciicharge from lis maiier,and bound himfelf to the owners of a 

-fhip in the eval trade, in which employment he continued till the 

¢ 

ql 
| yy heed : begining 

_4 A good print of Captain Cock: is given, by way of frontil- 
Loa It is engraved by Heath, tiom an erginal picture, in. the, 

~policfien of ir Jofeph Banks. 
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bevinning of the war in 1755. The fhip to which Gack alot 

was then in the Thames, and the prefs was fo hot, that there was 
little chance of efcaping it, and therefore he determined to enter 
voluntarily. Accordingly he applied to a rendezvous, the officer of 
which belonged to the Eagle man of war, foon after commanded b 
Captain (now Sir Hugh) Pallifer; who found Cook on board her 
befcre the maft. His a¢tivity, diligence, and abilities as a feamany’ 
had already recommended him to the officers, and foon attraéted 
the notice of his commander ; and in May 175., he was appointed, 
a Malter in the Navy, and went out in that flation, on board the 
Mercury, to America. .He then joined the fleet that was going 
again{t Quebec ; and where, thro” the recommendation of Sir Hugh 
Palitter, he was ewployed in fome of the moft difficult, dangerous, 
and important fervices. fie examined the paflaye, and laid buoye 
for the fecurity of the large fhips in proceeding up the river bee 

tween the ifland of Oileans, and the North fhore, direGily in the 
front of the French fortified camp at Montmorency and Beauports 
of courfe he was obliged to perform this butinefs in the night : 
notwithitandipg this, and notwithftanding alio that he was difcoe 
vered, and purfued fo clofely by the enemy, tiiat they entered the 
flern, as he leaped from the bow of his boat, he preferved bis pa- 
pers, and turnifhed Admiral Saunders with as correct and come 
plete a draught of the channel anc foundings, as could have been 
made after our peuple were in poffefiion of Quebec. He alfo pi- 

loted the boats to the attack of Montmorency, aud condutted the 
en barkation tothe heights of Abraham. Adter the place was ta- 
ken, he furveyed that part of the rivet St Laurence which is bes 
low Quebec, by order of the Admiral ; and his chart of the river 
was, foon after,»publifhed, with direétions for failing upit. Of 
this chart it is fufficient to fay, that, notwithitanding the author 
of it 1s fuppofed to have had fcarcely ever a pencil in. his hand be- 
fore that time, its accuracy is fuch, that it has never been found ne- 
ceffary to publifh any other, In the latter end of this fummer, he 
was oppointed Mailer of Lord Colville’s {hip, the Northumbere 
land, which being ftationed at Halifax difting the ducceeding win- 
ter, Mr Cook availed himfelf of the leifure it afforded him by his 
flay there, and iludied the elements of Euclia ; he alfo made him] 
felf acquainted with fome parts of aitronomy and other branches 
of fctence. ‘The Northumberland being fent in 1762 to alfilt in 
the recapture of Newfoundland, and the fleet remaining there fome 
days after the ifland was recovered, the genius ot (ook manifelted 
itfelf again, in furveying the harbour and heights about Placentia ; 
aud the diligence and {kill he difplayed in doing it, were fuch as 
artracted the notice of Captain (now admiral) Graves, who was 
then Governor of Newfoundland, He afked Cook many queltions ; 
and was fo much pleafed with his anfwers, that, after the peace in 
1763, he being continued in the government of Newtoundiand, 
procared an eablithment for furveying the coatls of that ifland, 

and 
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and took our navigator-out with him for that purp: ie. In the 
fummer of that year, he furveyed the Iflands of Miguciona.d St 
Pierre, which had been ceded to the Fiench, befure tney cee re 
fuffered to take pollefion of them 3 audhe returicd to Lng: abd 
with Capt. Graves, at the end of the feafon 

In the enfuing year, bis old fiend and tteady patron, Sir Hugh 
Pallifer, being appointed govervior of Newfoundland, be immeci- 
ately procured Mr Cook the appointment of Mariue furveyor on 
that fation ; in which he continued till ne was calleu upea be ine 
late Sir Kaward Hawke to take the command cf the tnoeavour, 
the fhip which had been chofen forthe purpote of carrying our the 
ailronomers appointed by the Royal society to obierve the Lian. 
fit of Venus over the Sun’s difc, in 1769. And ou this account, ~ 
he was made a Lieutenant in the navy. 

It does not appear that Cook was indebted either to friendihip 
orinteref: for this promotisn, but to his own merit a3 a feamay and 
an aftronomer, and perhaps alfo to chance, that FRIEND TU Many ! 
Tn order to make the expence as light as potkble (for tae bubacts 
happened at a time when oeconomy was much talked of, and when, 
to crown all, the Prefident of the Royal Society was a Sco’, and as 
completely frugal and ccommical a man he was, Hie as 
ever came out of Scotland), the Koyal Society was defiruus of get 
ting aperfon appointed to the command of the thip who was qua- 
lined to make the obfervation, and willing to accept the command 
as a-fatiste€tion fer deing it. In confequente oi thefe views, the 
Society had caft their eyes on Alexander ‘Dalrymple, Efg; a per- 
fon well qualified for the duty, but who had not beed brougat up 
in the Royal navy. Fortunately for Cook, there was at that tinea 
rofeffional man at the head of the Admiralty sone who poffefied fo 

much more l’efprit du corps, than of {cience, and liberality of fen. 
timent for thofe who were out of it, thathe declared he would tudfer 
his right hand to be cut off before he would fign a commiffisn 
which intrufted one of his Majefty’s fhips to the care of a nO 
who, as he termea it, had aot been regularly bred a feaman. Very 
fortunately for Mr Cook, he was (we are forry to fay it) at that 

: perhaps the only man in His profeffion, whole abilities rendered hin 
fit for the employment, and whofe rank was compatible with that 

-time which the Admiralty meant to confer; fo when they began 
to look out for the man they wanted, it was fearce peflible to mifs 
fim. Such appears’to have been the concatenation of events 
Which gave this great Navigator an oppertunity of exhibiting his 
furprifing talents. 

Chap. II. relates the hiftory of Captain Cook’s hfe curing his 
frft voyage round the world, and feems wholly extracted from 
Hawkefworth’s account of that voyave ; as fuch, we have few re- 
marks to makeon it. We cannot, gee avoid noticing a pafe 
fare toward the end of this chapter, where, after tranfer: ‘bing the 

fubitance of | what Hawkefworth has faid at p. 797, vol. iii. con- 
7 wh cerning 

{ 
odes. * 
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wernt the want of conveniences for eafing the labour of the 

ves of the iflind of St. delena, and the cruelty of the’ inhabi- 

ra./5 toward thes, Dr Kippis adds, in a note, ¢ Near the cone 

1% onof Captian Cook's fecond voyage, there isthe following 
thors nvte s * Inthe aceount given ‘of St Helena in the narra 

ive oi my former voyage L findfome miltakes. Its mbhabitants 
we. sar from exerciling a wanton cruélty over. their flaves ; and, 
toey hove bad wueel carriages and pulse? knotg for many years.” 
f, vs! it > 270,) ‘his note Linfert with pleafure. Neverthelefs, 
i cannot think that the F ieutenant could have given fo ftrong a 

reivutation of things, if, at the time in which it was written, 
te | been wholly without foun dation.’ It is remarkable, that, 
aithouch.this noie is faid to be near the conclufion of Captain 
Cock’s fecond veyage, and’ ngtwithftanding the volume and page 
“re be ferred to, as above, no fuch note is to be found there. A 

te, the fame in every refp2G, except that Captain Cook fays 
vo nuitakes, uilteac of fame, occur at p, xxu, of the introdu@tion 

bat voyage 3 andthe hil ory of that note we are well acquaint 
vith, having heard the Lieutenant, declare, that not a word to 

{foc of whac is related by Hawkefworth, to the difadvantage 
people Gf St Helena, was contained in any journal of his. 

we know that he was much hurt at the paffage. 
aps Lili, gives the biltory of Captain Cook’s life from the end 

» irl to the commencement of his fecond voyage round the 
. and the 4u th chapter contains his life during that voyage ¢ 

poe ec of which have we much to obferve, asthe fats they 
“ain are alreas sbi the | the Public. We cannot help, however, 

making a remark on one paflag ve in the fourth chapter, which fands 

at a. 475, vol. 1, of Captain Cook's account of his fecond voyaze, 

tim: ++ Oieo’s laft requett ‘was for me to return 3; and when he 
fv ie could not obtain that promife, he afked the name of my 
Piorai (burying place), As ftrangea queftion as this was, I hefi- 

faced not a moment totell him Stepney ; the parifhh in which I 
¢-Ave when in London: [afterwards found that the fame queftion 
had been put to M: ‘Foriter: bp aman on fhore; but he gave a 

_ diferent, and indeed more pr #:- anfwer, by faying, no man, who 
ufc the fea, could. fay wh: Ae "e fhould be buried.’? Captain 
Cock adds, « It isthe cultom at thef> ifles for all the great famt- 
lies wo have burial places of their owa, where their remains are in- 

‘tecre|,  Uhefe.go with the eftate to the next heir.” 
We never read this.paffage in Captain Cook’s narrative without 

being furprifed at the decifion which he here gives again{t himfelt ; 
for to ts it has always appeared that his was the proper < cater 
to Oreo’s queftion, andthat Mr Forfter’s was not at all to: the 
purpofe. . Oreo did not afk Captain Cook where he fhould .be 
buried, but what was the name of his family burying-place ; not 

ms fuppofing but that, he, like all the great men among themielves, h ap: 
‘Oh, though, by accident, it might not fall to the owner’s lot to 

laid 

, 
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Jaidinit. Let the reader judge, then, how our vanity, as profef ! 
‘fional critics, mult have been humbled wheu we found Dr Kippis 
¢ran{cribing the paffage, and deciding, in far ftronger tetms 

-againft the Captain than he had ufed himfelf, and in Fivour op Mr 
Forfter: for he adds, ‘ Mr Forfter, to whom the fame queftion 
was propofed, replied, with greater wifdom and recollecticn,” &c. 
&c.—We mull give up the trade : for, though {pettacles may 
affitt the fight, as we grow older, we know not what can repair the 
judgment when it begins to fail. 

The fifth chapter contains the hiftory of Cook’s lite from the 
eonclufion of his fecond voyage aa the world, to the com- 
mencement of his voyage to the Pacific Ocean. ‘This chapter af- 
fords usa confiderable fhare of original and interefting information, 
‘mixed .with much matter which was already before the Public; 
and the fixth gives the hiftory of his life, from the commencement 
of that voyage, to the time of his death. Inafmuch as it relates 
“the unfortunate end of this celebrated Navigator, this chapter is 

_ the molt interefting of the whole book ; but as the principal parts 
of it have been given to our readers in the account of Mr Samwel’s 
narrative t, we fhall haften to the feventh and laft chapter, which 
contains the character of Captain Cook, the effects of his voyages, 
“teftimonies of applaufe, commemoration of his fervices, and an 
account of what has been done in his family fince his death. . From. 
this chapter, we fhall prefent our Readers with Captain Cook’s 

_charaéter, as drawn by Dr Kippts, becaufe we think it extremely 
accurate, and we well knew the man. 

¢ It cannot, I think be denied, that genius belonged to Captain 
~Cook in an eminent degree. By genius I do not here underftahd 
Imagination merely, or that power of culling the flowers of fancy 
which poetry delights in; butan inventive mind; a mind full of 

yefources ; and which, by its own native vigour, can fuggett no- 
ble objeéts of purfuit, and the mott efeQual methods of attaining 
them. This faculty was poffeffed by our Navigator in its full ¢- 
nergy, asig evident from the fagacity and penetration which he 

| difcovered in a vatt variety of critical and dificult fituations. 
« To genius Captain Cook added application, without which no- 

thing very valuable or permanent can be accomplifhed, even by 
the brighteft capacity. For an unremitting attention to whateter 
related to his profeffion, he was difting withed in early life. In'e- 
very affair that was undertaken by him, his afliduity was without 
inter ruption, and without abatement. Wherever he came, he fef- 
fered nothing, which was fit fora feaman to know or prattife, te 
pafs unnoticed, or to efcape his diligence. 

¢ The genius and application of Captain Cook were followed by 
a large extent of knowledge: a knowledge, which, befides a con- 
fummate acquaintance with navigation, dbaipfehended a number of 
other fctences. In this refpect, the ardour of his mind rofe above 
ghe difadvantages of a very confined education. His progrefs in the 

different 
i" See Monthly Review, vol lxav. 
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different branches of the mathematics, and particularly in aftrono- 

my, became fo eminent, that, at length, he was able to take the 

lead in making the neceffary obfervations of this kind, in the courfe 
of his voyages. He attained likewife to fuch a degree of profici- 
ency in general learning and the art of compofition, as to be-able 
to exprefs himifelf with a manly clearnefs and propriety, and to 
become refpectable as the narrator, as well as the performer of 
greataGtions. | ks ; fi ao 

‘ Another thing, ftrikingly conf{picuous in Capt. Cook, was the 
_ perfeverance with which he purfued the noble objeéts to which his 
“life was devoted. Mhis, indeed,.. was.a molt diltinguied feature 
in his character : inthis he fcarcely ever had an equal, and never a 

‘ fuperior. Nothing could divert him from the points he aimed at ; 

and he perfifted in the profecution of them, thro’ difficulties and 
obftruGtions which would have deterred minds of very confiderable 

“ftrength and firmnels. | it 
¢ What enabled him to perfevere in all his mighty undertakings 

.was the invincible fortitude of his{pirit. Of this, inflances with- 

‘out number occur inthe accounts of his expeditions ; two 6f 
which I:fhall take the liberty of recalling to the. attention of my 
“yeaders. Uhedirliis, the undaunted Magnanimity with which 
she profecuted his difcoveries along the whole fouth-eak coah of 
“New. Holland. Surrounded. as. he was with the greatefb poffible 
Mangers, arifing from the perpetual fucceffion of rocks, theals, and 
breakers, and having afhip that was almolt thaken to pieces by 
-tepeated perils, bis vigorous mind hada regard to-nothing but 
.what he thought was required of him by his duty to: the Public. 
»Tt wili not.be eafy to find, im the hifiory of -navigation, a. paralle 
_exasple of courageous exertion., ‘The other circumitance [would 
refer tos the boldnefs with which, in his ‘fecond vayage, after he 

‘left the Cape of Good Hope, he pufbed forwards into unknown, 
Yeas, and penetrated through innumerable mouatains aud ifands of 
ice, in the fearch of a fouthern continent. It was like launching 
into.chaos : all was-obfcurity, all was darknefs before him: ‘and 
Bo, event can be compared with it, except the failing of Mavetha- 
vens, from the Straits which bear his name into the Pacific 
“Ocean. , ree 

‘ ‘the fortitude of Captain Cook, being founded upon'reafon, 
god not upon initingt, was not an impetuous valour, bat accompa- 
nied with a complete felf. poffeflions He was matter of himfelf on: 
‘every trying occafion, and: feemed to be the mote calm and ‘col- 
lected, the greater was the exigene of the cafe. Inthe moft pe- 
wilousfituations, when our Cositmander bad given the proper direc 
ions concerning what wasto be done while he went to reit, he 

could fleep Gurinz the hours be had allotred to himfelf with perfeet 

tr indication of 
an elevated mind; ofa mind that +vas entirely fatisiied with tetky 
and with the meafures it had taken. s - 

tx Te 
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© T> all thefe great qualities, Captain Cook added the mo& 

amiable virtues. ‘hat it was impoflible for any one to excel him: 
in hutnanity, ¥3 apparent frorn his treatment of his men through 
all his voyages, and from his behaviour to the natives of the 
countries which were difcavered by him. ‘The health, the con- 
venience, and, as far as it could be admitted, the‘enjoyment of the 
feamen, were the conftant objects of his attention 3 and he was 
anxiouffy folicitougto metiorate the conditién of the inhabitarite- 
of the feveral iflands and places which he vifited. With regard 

‘to their thieveries, he candidly apologized for, and ovéridokedy 

many offences which others would have fharply punifhed; and 
when he was laid underaa indifpentable neceflity of proceeding to 
any a€t of feverity, he never exerted them withoat feecling much: 
relu€tanee and Concern.” 

‘ fthe private relations of life, Captain Cook was entitled to’. 
high commendation. He was excellent as ahufband and a father, 
and fincere i fteady in his friendthips : and to this it may be adde 
ed that he pofitffed that general” fobriety cand virtue of charaGer, 
which willalways be found to conftitute the beit fecurity ard 
srnameat of every other moral qualificatiom 

- With the greateft Benevolence and humanity of difpofition, 
apes: n Cook was occafionally fubje& to a haftinefs of temper. 
‘Chis, which is exaggerated by the few (and they are indeed few, 
who are cafawourdhe to his memory ‘i is’ acknowledged by his: 
#riends, It is mentioned beth, by Captain. King and Mr Sam- 
well, in chew delineations of his charaéter. "Mr Hayley, in one 
of his poems, calls him the mild Cook ; but, perhaps, that is not- 
the kappiedt epitlic’ which could have bide applied to htm. Mere 
anildue 4% Gan fearcely be. confidered as the moft _ prominent and. 
dihtinQive feature, tm the mind of a man, whole powers of under= 
dtanding and of aCéion were fo Rrong and elevated, who had {uch 
immenfe difftcultics. to ftrugyle withe and who mutt frequently: 

“bave been called to the Seva exertions of authority: and com 

mand. 

‘ Laftly, Captath Cook was a Rnguimel by a propeity’ which 
is almolt univertally the concomitant of truly great men, and that. 

a implicity of manners.. In conrerfation He was unaficéted and 
anaffuming ; ; rather backward in pufhing difcourfe ; but obligitg, 

and communi icative in his-anfwers to thofe who addrefied him for 
tn 

conitituted like his,’ fach ape? quality as vanity could find an 
exillence,? | 

‘to this chara@er of Captain Cook, drawn by his own pen, Dr 

the purpofe of information. ft was “not pofible that, in a mind 

Kippis has addedthefe of Captain King }, Mr Samweil +, Ad- ks, As 

mirag 

b Vol. Hi. p. 413, of Captain Cook's iat Voyage. 
+ Narrative atthe Death a Kes mens Cook, p 2 Se 
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thiral Forbes §,, and Dr Forfter § 5 every one of which sarees, 
perfectly with that of our Author as far as it goes, bat, being Jes 
copious they need not be adverted to here. 

On the whole, we have received much pleafure from the per i 
fal of this pectorntance's ; lt we will not flatter Dr, Kippis fo far 
as to fay that we think the conipolition is, in every refpect, fifth ed. 

-in his very bel manner. Oa the contrary, we, imaguie goet we. 
fee feveral marke of hatte iu it, too obvious to need pointing out; 
and which ought to be dong, away, © Rew abe work, apysars | before 
fhe Public, i ina future, edition. 

Pa 

‘Antrodué &ion to Capt: Cook's lai Voyage, P. REEVE. | ti 
“3 Hig. of ii and Difcoveries in the: Nor ‘thy Ps 404 
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“An Elegy onthe DEATH of Mifs gia. 

Har mournful founds are thefe, that flrike mige ear? 
And call from pity’s eye, the falling tear, 

Thy fate,.a_ warning to cach mind imparts, 
»  Subdu’ d by grief, behold rhe hardeft hearts ! 

Where now? Alas! the beautiful, the gay, 

_ Whole eyes once rivall’d, the bright fource of d day : =, 
On whole warm cheek the blufh OF beauty giow’d, 

And nature, on her form, each charm betow’d ! 
So falls the lilly, by the cruel {pade, 

* And in the dull, its beauteous colours fade. 
aakea tall-pine, ftretch’d on the verdant mead, 
With all its branching honours on its head : 
Accept, fair Shade, of this, my penfive lary 

The tribute of humanity 1 pay. 

Aberdeen goth January. | ¥ 
Gs 
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— To the MEMORY of J,—— Li—<» 

A youngimed lately cut off in the bloom of Youths. cf 

Death’s to the good the meffenger of peace, 

Who lands them fafely on a pleafant fhore ; 

But tothe wicked wears an angry face, 

And fternly tells them all their pleafure’s o’er, 

pT Vi ates: folemn fteps, O heavenly mufe defcend 2 
; To grace my fong, lend thy celeftial aid ; 

‘While I lament the lofs of fuch afriend, ~ | © 
*~ ond pay this grateful tribute to his. fhade. 
© ! lov’d Philander, deign for once to hear 

The tender forrows which his bofom rend, 

% 
wi 

Who drops for thee, a fympathetie tear ; 
And mourns the lofs, alas !.he cannot mend. 

Beyond our aid, thy blifs is now complete, 
In happy regions of Eternal day ; 

Yet, he who tafted of thy friendfhip fweet, 
Would fain thy.Merits to the world difplay.. .. 

Thy virtue did from every ill retard, SS a 3 
Thy wifdom great fhone bright in early bloom » 

T he Youth who kept of innocence a guard, 
Lies cold and lifelefs, in the filent tomb, 

The power of Death, no'virtue can refit, 
Who neither fpares the aged or the young ¢ 

Nor can the gold of Peru, if poflefe’d, 
Our ficeting life, a fingle day prolong. 

‘Then, while we mourn the fpotiefs youth, with teary 
Who, inthe prime-of life, is chus cut down; 

Wet his example guide our youthful years ; 
_ That we, like him, may wear a Heavenly Crown, 

Aberdeen January. 23d. oa 
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@ccafioned by feeing a PE RSON’ “who onghit to have fet a Bette wey 
example, ASLEEP IN THE CHURCH, 

9 i fos Wasi in the Church, a8 I have heard’ them fay 
The ancients to their Ged were wont to pray, ° 

For of that Houfe they had fo flrange a notion, : 
‘hat every Sunday there they paid aevnlon. 
"To what the Parfon from the pulpit faid, 
We're told they always {triG attention paid. 
But ancient fool’ries moderns, quite defpife s 
For each new year, new fafhions they devife. 
To Church, indeed, we go, e’en now o’daya,, 
But not to heed what any Parfon fays : : 
Left any word fhould to our con{cience creep % 
The modern fafhion, i is to fall afleep. 

ro Tits 
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S O N G; 

In Praife of Tact 

ess bony Iafs, that fits the fliery,. 
Seems blyther ‘and mair vogie, 

Fan her ain fav’rite {pring fhe ‘tf hear, 
The Ythan, or Strathhogie. . HEY wenhia soe uiow ak ty 
My buckfome, partner at a rout, . “ 
* ‘ F y % 
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Lat Yule, of frien? 's a quorum, biciuay bs 
While others jagg’d the cog abaut, 
Gry’ da 66 play us Zullochgorum, “s 

sah & ae 
The Piper feen bang’d up the {pring 

Ax’ fhortly, in a Glattet, KK ALVION 
Whe barn rief begood to ring, 
The flier gied pitter patter ; ‘ 

~ Whilft ‘thro’ and thro’ the reel Liaitf drivg, 
Devoid of awkward form, 
And at ilk turning eke, belyve, 
Re-echoed Tallochgerwn. a 

| UT, 

The Piperbl blett ‘the birkies la: Ps 
Till a’ war like to funer, 
But o’er again,’baith rit and crap, 
Nane there wad fit down fooner. 
The boift’rous night the door did rap, 
An’ fuftlin’ blew the ftorm, 
But well they ply’d the dance and cap, 

ae * hett at ee 

Iv. 
The laffes bra’ in fite’ array 
Did dance till like to tumb C, 
And lang afore that 1 it was day, 
The Piper *gan to grumble, 
He grudg’d he never did before, 
Sac lang ae fpring perform, — 
At which the Quines did gaufin’ roaty Fakdies 
And cry’d for Tullochgorum, | 

7 

But may we ay at ilka Yule, 
Get fic'a blythfome binter, 
A gude and harmlefs Buchan Reel, 
Penn’d by a Rev’rend Skinner. | 
May blyth content ay crown the fealt, — 
An’ be our Summum Bonum, : 

a ey 

_ Aan’ thay we never ‘want at leaft, 
‘THE PIPES AND Tonnocugoxvit, 

A. &. 
iB i Bo. goth, xs td 
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r drive of a Young 
Lapy; 8 Bonnet, kiffing hery-on : Sunday. , 

H—k—r tatter’d.a’ the week, 
Wv’ pobby coat, and riven breek 3 

On Sunday clapt a Lady’s cheek, : 
And ‘odie her mou $ 

But wha it was I manna fpeak, « mt es 
Left estes it "ile : 

*T was when they thought themfels alane, 
Aind that nae ane had near them been, 
But on fuch hatte, left they’d be feen, 

; Dang aff her Bonnet 3. 
Hor ought I think there wasa whin 

O? dubs upon it. 
To clean’t again they wrought a whiles 
To put it right coft them fore toil, 
Confufion did the youth tormioil, 

His crime anentey ay 
Till Madam told him, wi’ a {mile, Be ti gee 

) Twas no offence. ok 
Ithink they in fome houfe fhould meet, 

ad 

_ And nae be kiffing on the ftreet, 
Which gars a’ laugh that chance tofect ¢ 

At their great coft g 
But my advice how they fud do’t, 

Will-be but lof. 
Some Laffes now fae daft are grown, , 
I think their modefty is flown, 
For ony man that will them own, 

- Isa’ that’s waated, 
. Altho’ he be a Blockhead known, ) 

They’re nae Maoptede 5 
But Laffies a’ if ye be wile, ral 
Of where ye kifs be ye mair nice, 
Which I would gi’e as my advicey 

/ ~ MAGAZINE te 6 te 
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age: my: C8 friendthip’ 's token’: 

Your charaéer’ s nae sa to fplice, 
hen anes its Bronce 

Abcrdeen, OU s Seats gah C: 
Jan. 5th. wr x 
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Tur FAT E of DHAREE BEAUTIES, 

; sEronle wepcodd a" | | 

HE Powers of! Olyéapusidtd lately: convene, - 
: +Andia-council was call’d about Aberdeen : : 

When Jove faidito Venus,» How'comes it fairmaid, . 
| This.City ehourds with the pow’r of thine aid 2. 
*Tis my willit(hhallbefoyrverurned the Dames 
*Tis wrong, replied Pallas, and thou ‘art to blame, 
A. long conteft enfu’d, avd all-difagreed, | 
When Jove, arefe.. frowning, and thus he Sirsa “ee 
That Hymen, with: Neptiine,' andthe Fates fhould agree 
Andto Bon-Accorp hie them, and free it of, three : : . 
Ba! ene mpervendine died, andthe shied went to fea. 

dD. ay 
Jan-sgat Js 

1739. J 

A Receipt to eure.a, Lovett 

of Bhelbe one end. ofa rope fat over a beam, is 
And make a flip noofe,at theother'ektreme 3 

Then, jut underneath let a cricket be fet, 
On which let the lover. moh manfully get 5 
Then over his head: let the fnecket be got, 
And under one car be,well, fettled the knot, 
The cricket kick’d down, let him take a fair fwing 3 
éind leave all the reft of the work to the ftring. 

MON THLY 
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PARLIAMEN’ rARY PROCEEDINGS, 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 

“LONDON 

TDREcEMBER 26th. 

) At half pat thite o'clock. 4 faficient. humber of members ta 
* conftitute a Houfe being colleAed, the Speaker called upon 

the Marquis of Worcelter, who had been appointed, by a refolu- 

tion of lait night to convey the three refolutions to. the Upper 
Houfe. The Marquis immediately took the paper in-his hand, and, 
attended by many of the members, repaired to the Hoiife of Lords. 

In about a quarter of an hour, lie returned, and reported at 
the bar of the Houife, that he had coimmunicated the refolutions - 
to their Lordhhips, and had requefted a conference in the name of 
the Commons; and that their Lordthips had accordingly ap- 
pare, the faid conference to be holden in the Painted Cham- 

er. 
The followng members were then nominated to form a Conts 
Mittee, te manage the faid conference, namely, 

Marquis of Worceiter, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
Lord Apfley, ~ 
Lord Courtoun, 
Lord Frederick Campbell, 
Lord Advocate of Scotland, 
Brook Watfon, Ef; 
‘Secretary at War. 
Marquis of Grabam, 
Hon Mr a itt, 

Ho 
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Sir Jofeph Mawbey, Bute, 
“Lord Belgrave, 

f. Rolle! Era; 
Matter of the Rolls, 

, Lord Morington. 
The gentlemen now went into the Painted Chamber ; and when 

the canference was concluded, they returned to thé Howfe, . 
when the Marquis of Worcefter made this report, viz. that they 
had maintained a conference with the lords, which had been man- 

aged, on the part of their Lordfhips, by the “Lord Prefident: of 
Council 3 and that their Lordfhips had agreed to take the above- 
mentioned refolutions into’ confideration. 

The call of the houfe, which had been fixed for to-morrrow, 
was poftponed till to-morrow fe’ennight, the 3 rit inftant. 

The Houfe then adjourned, at aquarter after four o’clock, tilk 
oe next. 
H. of Lords 23. Sic Francis Molyneux appeared at the bar of 

the Houfe, and informed their Lordfhips there was a meflage from 
the houfe of Commons: andthe meffenger being ordered in, the 
‘Marquis of Worcelter, with feveral Members, came to the bar, for 
the purpofe of requefting a conference ; which, after the ifual 
Yorms,, was agreed to, and took place in the Painted Chamber. 

Their Lordfhips being returned, Lord Camden acquainted the 
Houfe, thatthe purpofe of the conference was to take the prefent 

“unhappy ftate of his Majefty into confideration, and to requeft 
_ their acquiefcence with fome refolutions. which the Commons had 

_ thought properto agree'to on the occafion. 
The refolutions were then read; after which Lord Camden 

moved, “ That a committee of the whole Houfe be appointed for- 
_ Friday next, to take into confideration the ftate of the nation. 

46 That their Lordfhips be fummoned for that day. 
That the Report of his Majefty’s phyficians ; the report of 

the Committee to fearcli for precedents ; and the Refolutions of 
the Houfe of Commons, be referred to the faid Committee.’™ -* 

The Lord Chancellor then put Lord Camden’s motions, which 
all paffed in the affirmative, and the Hovfe adjourned to Friday 

“ next, 

H. of L.—26. The Order of the day being read for their Lord: 
fhips refolving themfelves into a Committee on the flate of the 
Nation, and for referring the Committee on His Majefty’s Health, 
and cn Precedents, to the faid Committee, the Houfe imme- ’ 
diately refolved itielf into a Committee accordingly, Lord Onflow 

g methe chair and the report were referred to the Commitee. 

* Upon the firft refolation being put, 

Lord Rawder propofed as an amendment, to add the “inte, 
and 

~~ 

>} 
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' #¢ and that the Houfe do provide for fuch interruption by addreff- 
ing his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales to take upon himfelf 
the office of Regent, andas fuch to exercife the executive govern- 
ment during his Majefty’s indifpofition, and no longer. 

After along ard very interefling debate, the queftion being 
galled for, the Houfe divided onthe amendment, ; 
EE Contents - 66 

Not Contents 99 

Majority 33 again 
the amendment. as 
.Vhe refolutions were then carried, the Houfe refumed, the re- 

port made, and ordered to be taken into confideration’on Monday. 
A Correa and Authentic Litt of the feveral Scots Members whe 

gored for andagainft Mr Pit’s Motions inthe Houle of Commons, 
éa Tacfday Dec. 16. 1788. 

For the paea ion 
Lord F. Campbell, 

Sir James Duff, Bart. 
Pat. Home, Efgq; - 
Burnet Abercrombie, Efgs 
Ear! of Fife. 
Colonel Weymfs, 
Archibald Douglas, Efgé§ 
John Hamilton Efq; 
ord William Gordon, | 
Sir Heétor Munro, K. B.. 
Sir Arch. Edmoniton, Bar‘. 
Robert Allardice Barclay, Efg; 
Sir Charles Preflon Bart. 

» lay Campbell, Efq; 

Right Hon. HenryDundas. 
Sir Adam Fergufon. _ 
Sir [. S. Denham, Bart. 
Alexander Brodie, Efq; 
David Murray, Efq; af 
Hon. General Morray, Saag 
Sir George Douglas, 
Mark Pringle, Efg; 
Major Moore. » | 
Lieut. General Grant, 
Andrew M’Dowall, Efq. 

Againft the Queftion. 

George Skene, Efq; 
Sir David Carnegic, Bart. 
john Antruther, Efq ; 
| H 2 Georgee 

“ners € 
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George Dempfter, Efqs. | 
Sir Robert-Laurie, Bart. . “i 
‘Hon Col, James Stewart. 
Colonel Fuiarton. 
Sir W. A. Cunygham, Bart. 

« Colonel Dundas. ~ | 
John Shaw Stewart, Efy; 

“Francis BH. Mackenzie; : Efq, 
Sir Thomas Dundas, Bart. 

H. of L. Dec.2 ‘Che order of the day being read, for taking ine 
‘to confideration the report of the committee of the aut Houfe, 
aspointed to take into confideration the flate of the nation, and. 
the refolutions of the Commons, relative to his, Majeily’s indifpofhi-’ 
tion, and the ‘means of fupplying the defe& of the perfonal ex 
ercife of the Royal authority arifing therefrom, delivered at acon 
ference on the 23dinft. which were. referred thereto, - And: the: 
report of the faid refolutions being read by the clerk, 

The firft and fecond refolutions were reported, and agreed, to 
withouta divifion. The Lord Chancellor was upon the point of: 
putting the third, when’ 

Lord Hay (Earlof Kinnoul) note, and salted, before the que 
tion was fully decided, to flate his objeétion to the third refolution. . 
—His s Lordthip drew a veryclear diltinGion between the fituation 
ofan apparent and prefumptive heir. In the whole of the long fring 
of precedents, not a fingle cafe occurred in which an heir apparent 
had been of full age and’ capacity to dircét the public affairs. 
There might be very folid reafons for limiting’ the powers of a re- 
gent in he perfon ofa prefumptive heir, on whom the crow n might 
eventually devolve; which would by no means operate as an argu- 
ment ‘for limiting the prerogatives of the crown, when placed i in the 

_ hands of the heir apparent, who muft, in the courfe of nature, wear. 
the Crown. © From this pofition, he argued very forcilly again tk 
adopting any mode of fupplying zr the executive power, in any other, 
way, than immediately invelting the P rince with the exercife of the 
conftitutional powers of the Crown. 

The Lord i again read the refolution, and put the quefs 
~ tion. 

The Earl of Sufolk rote, and declared, that he could not fuffer 
a refolution, which, asfar as it went, tended to deftroy the contti- 
tution, to pafs without giving it his negative. His Lordthip. 
recolleted a fentiment delivered from high autherity,( the Lord 
Chancellor upon Mr Fox’s India’ bill}that withfich an infringement 
ofthe Royal prerog hatin a, *¢ the Cav would be unworthy of any 
gentleman’s wearing.” ote: would ‘adépt the fentiment, and de- 
clare, that fuch Ho and reftritions, fo unworthy the office, 
and the illuftrious perfon § (to was to’ fill it} the office of Regent, 
would be utterly unworthy of any gentleman's 8 acceptance | “Bie 
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"The duke of Richmond rep.ied, that as the queftion had been 
“ily debated in a very full Hou.e, he fhoald not therefore be induce 

to refume the fabjet. os . . 
Lord Stormont lamented. that the noble Lords high in office 

fad not received their inftruGions, and therefore he was not fur- 
prifed at their filence. His Lordfhipthen went.inte a long train of 
reafoning, in which he fhewed the analogy between the aflumec 
power of the Crown in the cafe of fhip-money, under the plea of : 

‘geceffity, and the prefent affumption of power by the two Houfes, 
The fignature of the King’s name to the- intended commiiion, 
would occafion his Majeity to give a molt: fatal blow , nay even 
plunge a dagger into the very. heart of the conflity tion with 
his own hand. It was a dreadful confideration, that if Divine 

fit obje& that would engage hia attention would be the infult: 
_ offered to his‘Crown and dignity in ‘the perfon “of his eldeft fon, 
— ihe fatal effects which fuch a refleCtion might have upon the 

~ royal mind were much to be feared. His Lordfhip concluded 
with declaring, that he: fhoeld take leave of the fubject for ever, 

happy that his fentiments had received the fanGiion of the moft ref- 
pectable minority for talents, honour, public fpirit, fortune and 
patriotifm, that ever had graced a divifion in that houfe. 

The Dake of Richmond {till adhered to his determination of’ 
not entering into any further difcuffion. But he could not help 

obferving, that if any perfon had endeavoured to infinuate into the - 

mind of his Royal highnefs any diftruft of «* any, fet of men what- 
ever,” it was dictated by the molt diabolical f{pirit that ever enter 
ed into the head or heart of man. | 

The third refolution was afterwards read, and pafled, with a 
very confiderable number of non-contents, but without a divifion, | 
Adjourned. ra. ee er 

\ 

BROTE ST. 
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rt, Becaufe we adhere to the antient principle recognized and. 

declared by the a& ofthe 13th of Charles If. that no act or ordi- © 

mauce with the force and virtue of the Jaw can be made by either 

ot both boutes of Parliament, without the King’s affent, a principal; 

flanding asa bulwark to the people againfl the two Houfes, as. 

two Houfes are their fecurity againit the Crown. | 

adly, becaufe this principle is tacitly admitted by the third re- 

folution, while it overthrows the pra€tice by a fimulate appearance. 

vf the Royal affent under a commiffion. to pafs bills, 2 commiifien . 

yuich would be inconfifleut with the provifion of an“ at “43d 
Klency 

Providence fhould be pleafed to reltore his Majettie’s Faculties, the 

a 
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Henry VIII. requiring that every commiffion fhalt be figned by 
his Majefty’s hand- In our prefent unhappy fituaticn, that cflen- _ 
tial requifite being unattainable we cannot condefcend to give @ 
fan&tion to a counterfeit reprefentation of the Royal fignature, 
and we dare not aflumea power to difpenfe with the law which. 
makes that fignature effential to the validity ofa commiffion te pibbi, “ANS ecient pape sk earth peak ont 

(To be continued) 

POREIGN INTELLIGENCE, 

S WEDE N, 

STrockHotLms: 

December 126 

THE hope of a fpeedy end to the troubles in the North dew 
creales daily, efpecially as the preparations for another campaign 
are carrying on with ereat ardour, both here and with our neigh- 
bours. We cbferve, however, that thofe who difapprove of his 
Majefty’s condu&t towards Ruffia, flatter themfelves with the idea 
tliat the Minifter will be unable to do any great things; they are’ 
glad that the loan which they meant to have borrowed in Holland 
has failed, and declare loudly that they will neglect nothing to per- 
fuade the States to refufe the fub&dies which will be wanted to 
carry on a war, which the major and wifeit part of the nation (ag 

“ 

they call them) difavow,-aad look upon as ruinous. 

FRANCE, 
Paris. 

January 1. 

The end of the year which is juft concluded has been rendered 
z aie a -memorabl 
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themorable by the contention of oppofite interefts and opinions, on 
the great queftion of the States General.— Every ofder, every bo: 
dy of men, every individual has been engaged in the conteft, con~ 
éerning rights, pretenfions, ufages, and forms 3 and in the difcufiton 
all have beew obliged to factilice more or lefs to the eternal prin- 
ciples of juftice, equity, and reafon ; principles which terminate 4ll 
differences among men, when they confide in them. After im- 
menfe labour, patriotic, and deep reflection, the King, the Queen, 
and the majority of, the Council have adopted M. Neckar’s report 
on the reftoration of the State. On the 27th of December a relo- 
lution of the Council eltablifhed fure foundations on tis report ; 

and thé day before yefterday it was regiflered with unanimity and 
tranfport in the heart of every Frenchman. es 

The Rasoiutiow; 

_ The King, having confidered the report prefented to Wis 
Council by his Minitter of Finance, relative to the next convoca- 
tion of the States General, has adopted the views and the prin- 
ciples of it, and has ordained as follows :— , 
“af, «© That the number of Deputies: fhall be at leaf one thou- 

fand. . | 
2d, ** That this number fhall be formed, as far as poffible, on a 

compound proportion of the population and the contribution of 
each baillage. 3 

3d, “ That the Deputies of the Third Effate fhail be equal ia 
number to thofe of the two other orders united: 

4th, «* Vhat thefe preliminaries fhall conftitute the bafis of the 
proceedings neceflary or preparing without delay, the writs of con- 
vocation, as well as the other regulations which ought to accompa- 
tiy them, 
th, *¢ That the repdrt prefented to his Majefty fhall be printed 

atthe end of this-refolution.”’ » 
Such is the ftrudture of the States General, the foundation of 

which has been laid by the King, agreeably tothe with of the ma- 
jority of the nation. 

~~ onan 

GERMANY, 
BERL: : 

January 33 

fea exprefs arrived this morning from Waifaw, with the intelli- 
gence 
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gener that Ocuakow was taken by ftorm on the 17th of laf month 
ope affault was given in confequence of the powder magazines of 
che fortrefs having been blown up by a fhell. Six thoufand Turke 

; {aid to have been killed, and three thoufand made prifonerss 
are .of8 ay the Raflians i is eftimated at four thoufand, 
The I 

s 

ABERDEEN. 

fany. 28th. Mary ‘Gordon, from Dundee, who was lately 
imprifoned for ftealing acloak, was banifhed from this couaty, un- 
der the dfual certifications. 

Jany: 20.‘ John Wilfon from Auchterlefs, was found dead 
at the footof the Caftlehill. On enquiry by the Magiftrates 
it appeared hekad been deiirious. His body was infpeéted by 

-phyficians, and afterwards, by order of the Magiftrates, decently 
interred, 

Febry. rft, being the anniverfary of the Converfiot of St. Paul, 
tie fame was obferved on the Monday following by the Cagtiener 
Society in this city. They then elected the following ‘office- 
bearers for the enfuing yeat, viz. Alexander Nicoll, matter ; 

. John Stephen, depute ; Robert Mitchell, treafurer ; John Shower, 
feroes Williamfon, and Alexander Chalmers, key-mafters; Alex- 
ander Hunter, William Kelly; and. George Dirom, flewards } 
George Stevenfon, clerk. 
ail week, Meffrs Alexander Shand, Alexander Shirtefs, Alex- 

auder Crombie, and Peter Farquharfon, Writers, were admitted of 
the lociety of Advocates in Abetdee», and Procurators before the 
courte there. 

James Fergufon, Efq; of Pitfour, was, unon Thurfday the . 
22d Jany. unanimoufly elected member of f arianent for the . — 
aa of Banff 

- (FP On account of the length of the eas and No. 1ft. for 
the prefent year, it will be impoflible for the Editorto complete 
the Hiftorv of the War_fooner than the 16th. of March ;, when 
No 2, or the conclufion’to that Publication will beready for delivery, 

N. B. The ftory of Meliffa will be given in No 2 of our Mag. if 
the continuation of it fhall come to hand in time. The Story of 
ied Drowly will ats be attended toas foon as poflibls 
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LIFE of JAMES FERGUSON F. R.S. 

Tur Ceresratro Astroxomer &c 

Written by himfelf. (Continued from our laft) 

Gen after! had recovered my former ftrength, a neigh. 
KR bouring farmer, woo practifed as a phyfician in that part 
efthe country, came to my father’s, wanting toh ave meas a 
labouring fervant. My father advifed me to go to Dr Young, 
telling me that the Doctor would inflruct. me_ in that part of 
his bufinefs. This he promifed to do, which was a temptation 
to me. But inflead of performing his promife, he kept me _ 
eonftantly to very hard labour, and never once fhewed me one of 
his books. All his fervantscomplained that he was the hardeft 
matter they had ever lived with ; and it was my misfortune to 
be engaged with him for halfa year. But, at the end of three 
months, I was fo much overwrought, that I was almoft difabled, ~ 
which obliged me to leave him ¢ and he was fo unjuft asto give 
me nothing atall for thetime I had been with him, becanfe I 
did not complete my half-year’s fervice ; though be knew that I 
was not able, and had feen me working for the laft fortnight, — 
as much as poflible, with one hand and arm, when I could not) 
lift the other from my. fide. And what.{ thought was particu- 
larly hard, he never oace tried to give me the leaf rclief, fur- 

- | i oo Shee r~ 
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, ther than once bleeding me, which rather did me hurt than geod, 
at, vas T'was very weak, and much ¢niaciated ~ i then went to my 
father’s, where I was confined’ for two months on account of my 

hirt, and def{paired of ever! recovering the ufe of my Ictt arm. 
And during all that time, the Door never once eame tw fee me, 

v although the diftance was not quite two miles. — But my ‘riend 

“Mr Cantley hearing of my misfortune, at twelve miles diftance, 
fent me proper medicines and applications, by mezns of which I 
recovered the ufe of my arm; but found myfelf too wesk-to think 
of going into fervice again, and,had entirely loft my appetite, fo 
that I could take nothing but a draught of milk once a- dav, for 
many weeks, ' : ¢ 

In,order'to amufe myfelf in this low ftete, T made 4. wooden 
clock, the frame of which was alfo of wood; and it kept time 
pretty well. The bell, on whichthe hammer ftruck the hours, 
was the neck of a broken bottle. a “a 

Haying then no idea how any time-keeper could go but by 
a weight and a line, 1 wondered how a watch could go in, all 

_pofitions ; and..was forry that } had never thought of alking “Mr 
Cantley, who could very eafily have informed me. But bappen- 
ing one day to feea gentleman ride by my father’s houfe (which 
was clofe by a public road), I afked him what o’clock it then was? 
he looked at his watch, and told me. Ags he did that with fo 
much goodenature, I begged of him to fhew me the infide x: 
his watch’: and thuugh he was an entire ftranger, he immediately 
opened the watch, and put it into my hands. I faw the ipring- 
box with part ef the chain round it, and /afked him what it waa 
that made the box turnround : he told) me that it was turned 
round by'a fcel fpring within it. Having then’ never feen any 
ether {pring than that of my father’s gun-lock, I alked how a 

{pring within a box could turn the box fo often round as to wind 
sail the chain upon it. He anfwered, that the fpring was long and 
thin ; that one end of it was faftened to the axis of the box, and 
the other end to the inftde of the box ; that the axis was fixed, and. 
the box was loofe uponit, Ftold him I did not yet thoreughly 
underftand the matter: Well, my lad, fays he, take a long thin 
piece of whalebone, hold one end of it fat between your finger 
andthumb, and wind it round your finger: it will then endeavour 
to unwind itfelf ; and if you fix the other end of it to the infide . 
ef a {mall hoop, and leave it to itfelf, it wil turn the hoop round 
and round, and wind up a thread tied to the outfide of the hoop, 
~—I thanked the gentleman, and told him that i underitood the 
thing very well. I then tried to make a watch with wooden wheels, | 

_and made the {pring of whalebone ; but found that |} could not 
make the watch go when the balance was put on, beeauie the 
tecth of the wheels were rather, too weak to bear the-force ofa - 

pee: {pring {ufficient to move the balance ; altho’ the wheels would 
run fat enough when the balance was taken off — Ticclofed the 
whole in’a wooden cafe, very little bigger than a breakfaft teas 
me j , cup? “om 
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eup; but 2 clumfy neighbour one day looking at my watch, - 
happened to let it fall; and turning haflily about to pick it up, 
fet his foot upon it, and crufhed it all to pieces ; which fo provok-_ 
ed my father, that he was almoft ready to beat the man; and _ 
difcouraged me fo much, that I never attempted to make fuch - 

-avother machine. again, cfpecially as [ was thoroughly convinced ' 
¥ could never make one that would be of any real ule, | . 

- As foon‘as I was abie to go abroad, I carried my globe, clock, 
and copies of fome other Maps befides that of the world, to the 
late Sir James Dunbar of Durn (about feven miles from where my 
father lived), as | had heard that Sir James was a very good-nae 
tur’d, friendly, inquifitive gentleman. He received me ina very 
kink manner, was. pleafed with what I fhewed him, and defired I 
would clean his clocks.’ ‘Vhis, for the firft time, I attempted ; and 
then begun to pick up fome money in that way'about jhe country, 
making Sir James’s houfe my home, at his defire. 
Two large globular ftones flood on the top of his gate: on 

ene of them I painted (with oil colours) a map ofthe terref- 
trial globe, and on the other a map of the celeflial from a 
planiiphere of the ftars which I copied on paper from a 
écleitial globe belonging to. a neighbouring gentleman. The poles 
of the painted globes food towards the poles of the heavens; on 
each, the 24 hours were placed around the equinoétial, fo as to 
fhew the tinte of the day when the tun fhone out, by the boundary 
where the half ot the globe’ at any time enlightened by the fun 
was parted from the other half in the fhade ; the enlightened parts 
of the terreflial globe anfwering to the hke enlightened parts of 
the earth at alltimes. So that,. whemever the fun fhone onthe 
globe, one might fee to what places the fun was-then ning, to- 
what places it wasietting, and all the places where it was then day 

- or night, throughout the earth. ‘ 
~. During the time I was at Sir James’s hofpitbale houfe, his fifters 

the Honourable tie Lady Dipple, came there on a vifit, and Sir 
James introduced me to her. She afked me whether I could draw 
patterns for needle work on aprons and gowns. On fhewing me 
fome, [ undertook the work, and drew feyeral for her; fome of 
which were copied from her patterns, and the reft I did according 
tomy own fancy. On this, I was fent for by other ladies in the 
country, and begun tothink myfelf growing very rich by the 
money I got for fuch drawings ; out of which I had the pleafure 
of cccationally fupplying the wants of my poor father. 

Yet all this while L could not leave off tar-gazing in the nights, 
and taking the places of the planets among the itars by my above- 
mentionedthread. By this I could obferve how the planets 

changed their places among the ftars, and delineated their paths on 
the celeftial map, which I had copied from the above-mentioned 

‘ ecleftial globe. pier hae 
By obterving what conftellations the Ecliptic piffed throug’: 

$a that map, and. comparing thefe with the ilarry heaven, | bia 
La | _ te 
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fo imprefs’d as fometimes to imagine eee 1 faw the Ecliptic i in the. 
heaven, among the ftars, like a broad circular road for the fun’s. 
apparent courfe ; and fancied the paths of the planets to refemble 
the narrow ruts made by cart wheels, fometimes'on one fide cf a 
plain road and fometimes: on the other, crofling the road at fall 

wt angles, but never going far from eitlier fide of it. 
Sir James’s houfe was full of pictures and prints, feveral of Ot 

T copied with pen and ink 3 : this made sais think . might become 
a painter. 

Lady Dipple had been but a few ahr there, when Walaas 
Baird, Etq; of Auchmedden, came on a vifit : he'was the hufband 
of one of that lady’s daughters, and I found him'to be very Inge- 
nious and communicative : he invited me to go to his houfe 
and flay fome time with him, telling me that I fhould have 
free accefs to: his libraty, which was a very large one ; and that 
he would furnifh me with all forts’ of implements for ‘draw- 
ing. 1 went thither, and ftaid about eight months; but was 
much ‘difappointed’ in finding no books of’ attronomy ‘in ‘his 
library, except what was in the two volumes of Harris’s Lexicon 
"Technicum, altho’ there were many books on ‘geography and other 
{ciences: feveral of thefe indeed were in’ Latis, and mere in 
French ; which being languages that [ did riot underfland, | had 
tecourfe'to him’ for what I wanted to. know of - thefe fubjects, 
which he chearfully read to me; and it wag'as eafy for him, at 
fight, to read. Englith froma Cee ‘Latin, or French book, as 
from an Englifh one. ‘He furnithed me ee pencils and: Indian 

ink, fhewing ‘me how to draw with them: and although he had 
Hur aa fodifierent hand at that work, ee he wasa very acute 
judge ; and confequently a very fit Deron. for fhewing me how to 
eorrect my own work. “He was the fir’ who ever fat to me for 
a picture, and I found that it was much éafier to draw from the 
life than from any pidure MR SL EY as ‘nature was more satis 4 
than any imitation of it. 

_ Lady Dipple came ta his houfe in vipsa half year em Liwent 
thither. -And as they thought } hada genius for’ painting, they 
coniulted together about what might be ‘the belt wa ay to put me 
forward. . Mr Baird thought it would: be no difficult matter to 
make a eolleavion for me among the ‘neighbouring’ gentlemen, to 
put me toa painter at Edinburgh : but he: found, upon trial, that 
mwothing worth thewwhile could ‘be done among: them. And as to 
‘Ahimfelt, he could not. do muuh that WY becaule he had but a 
fmall-eitate, and a very numerous family... + *: 
Lady Dipple then told me that fhe was to go to Edinburgh next 

rn and that if: would go thither, flie:- would give mea year’s 
bed and board at her houfe gratis, and make all rhe. interett: fhe 
could for me among her «acquaintance» there. —I thankfully acs 
cepted of her kind offer § and inftead ‘of giving me one vear, fhe 
Fan me twe,, J, pape with mea letter of recomu.endation 

Nir 
‘ 4 ne 

7 
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Mr John Alexander, a painter in Edinburgh; who allowed me 
to pafs an hour every day at his houfe, for a month, to copy 
from his drawings ; and faid he would teach me to paint in oil- 
colours, if I would ferve him feven years, and my friends would 
maintain me all that time: but this was too much for me to de- 
fire them to do; nor did I chufe to ferve’ fo long, 1 was then 
recommended to other painters, but they would do nothing with 
out money. SoI was quite ata lofs what to do. 
~~ Ina few days after this, I received a letter of recommendation 

from my friend ?Squire Baird to the Reverend Dr Robert Keith. 

at Edinburgh, to wham I gave an account of my bad fuccels a-. 
mong the painters there, He told me that if [ would copy 
from nature, 1 might do without their affiftance ; as ail the ruies 
for drawing fignified but very little when one came, to draw from 
the life: and, by ‘what’ be had feen of my drawings brought. 

from the North, he judged I might fucceed very’ well in drawing’. 
pictures from thie life, in Indian'ink, on vellum. He then fat ro 
me for his own pi€ture, and fent me with it anda letter of recom- 
‘mendation tothe Kight Honourable the Lady Jane Douglas, who 
lived with her mother, the Marchionefs of Douglas, at Merchiiton- 
houfe, near Edinburgh. Both the Marchionels and Lady Jane be- 
haved to me in the méft friendly manner, on Dr Keith’s account 
and fat for their pictures; telling me at the fame time that 1 was in 
thefame room in which Lord Napicr invented and computed the Lo- 
garithms 5 and that, if I thought it would infpire me, I fhould al- , 
wayshave the fame room whenever 1 came to Merchiiton.—TI itard 
there feveral days,and drew feveral pictures of Lady Jane; of whomt 
itwas hard tofay, whether the greatpefs of her beauty; or the good- 
nefs of her temper and dilpofitions. was the molt predominant. She . 
fent thefe pictures to ladies of her acquaintance, in order to recom- 
mend me to them; by which means | foon had as much bulinefs 
as I could poflibly manage, fo as not only to put a good deal of 
money in my own pocket, but alfo to {pare what was fufficient to 
help to fupply my father and mother in their old age.—Thus 
a bufinefs was providentially put into my hands, which I followed 
for fix and tweuty years. ‘ 

Lady Dipple being a woman of the ftricteft piety, kept a watch- 
ful eye over me at firit, and made me-give her an exact account at 
night of what families | Had been in throughout the day, and of the 
money I had received. She took the money each night, defiring 
I would keep an account of what I had .put into her hands ; 
telling me that I fhould duly have, out of it, what 1 wanted for 
clothes, and to fend to my father.—But, in lefs than halia year, 
fhe told me that fie would henceforth truft me with being my’ 
own banker ; for fhe had.a good deal of private inquiry how L 
had behaved when 1 was out of her fight through the day; and 

was fatisfied with my conduét. 
during my twe year’s fiay at Edinburgh; I fomehow ape a. 

at violent 
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violent inclination to ftudy anatomy, furgery’and phyfic, all from” 
eading of books, and converfing with pratlenien, on thefe fub-— 

jeGis; which for that time, put “all thoughts of aftronomy out of 
roy head, and I had no inclination to become’ acquainted with 
any one there who taught either mathematics or aftronomy : for 
nothing would ferve me butto be a Doétor. | 

At the end of the fecond year 1 deft Edinburgh, and went te- 

fee my father, thinking myfelf tolerably well qualified to be a phy-* 
fician in that part ‘of the country ; and I carried a good. deal of 
medicines, plaifters, éc. *thither.—But to my. mortification I fon: 
found chat allmy nredical theories and Rudy were of little ufe in” 
ae “And. then, finding that very few paid “me for the 
medicines they had, ‘and that I was far from being fo fuccefsful as 
I could with, Iquite left off that bufinefs, and began to think of. 
taking the ‘more fure-one of drawing pictures again.— For this 
urpofe I went to Invernefs, where i had eight monathe bufinefs. 
‘When Iwas there, I began to think of ‘aftronom} y again; and 

was heartily forry for having quite negleGted it at Edinburgh, 
where I might have improved. my knowledge by converfing with 
thofe who were very able to affit me.—I began to compare the 
Ecliptic with its twelve figns (through which the fun goes in 
twelve months) to the circle of 12 hours on the dial plate of a: 
watch, the hour- hand to the San, and the minute-hand to the 
Moon, moving in the Hcliptic ; the one always .overtaking the 
other at a place forwarder than’ it did at their lait conjunction 
before. On this, I contrived and finifhed a fcheme on paper for 
fhewing the motions and places of the Sun and Moon inthe Lee’ 
liptic on each day of the year, pgrpetually ; and cquleeeeg the 
days of all the Newand Full Moons. 

| (‘To be continued) 

ANECDOTES 
OF 

rd 

rHE MOORS 

(From Cuunier’s Hiflory of Morocco, ju/f publifoed.} : 

. HE Moorsare excellent horfemen; they ride fhort like the - 
aucient Parthians and the modern huflars. ‘Lheir faddles 

heve peaks before and behind ; their fiirrups are placed far back. 
‘They level and fire on full fpeed, hold the. bridle. between, their’ 
tecth, and tar their hories as they with, ch the preflure of their 

“ey knees 
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knees and the equipoize, of their bodies. It is an opinion a» 
mong them that the Chriftians have no horfes, in which they are 

confirmed by the eagernefs of Europeans to purchafe and export 
the horfes ef Barbary. “According to Braithwaite, to ride ona 
mare isa token of poverty and meannefs. ‘This people feem ae 
careful of their horfes as they are negligent of themfelves, Such 

“horfes as have been at Mecca are held to be Sainta; they work no 
more, nor would the Emperor himfelf dare to mount them. -Their 
‘necks are adorned by rofaries and-relics like the tombs of their 
‘Saints. . The (lables of thefe holy horfes are fan€tuaries for crimi- 

“als. . Maley Uniael had a quadruped Saint of this fpecies, which 
he afed.to vifit occafionally, and whofe feet and tail he would im 
reverence kifs. After drinking himfelf, and giving drink to his 
‘Saint, he would fometimes permit hia favourites to drink out of 
the fame bowl. 

Exclufive oftheir horfes, the Moors hold various other animale 
in refpe@t, Their dogs are numerous, almoit to incredibility, for 
they think it finful to deftroy them. Their barking is fo inceffant 
that a ftranget, unaccuftomed to their noife, is incapable of fleep- 
ing. M, Saiat Olon fays, the ftorks at Alcaffar were more numers 
ous than the inhabitants ; and the teafon he gives for the averfion 
the Moors have.to killing of them is, that, they believe God, at 
‘the interceflion of Mahomet, metamorphofed a troop of Arabs, 
who robbed the pilgrims that were journeying to Mecca, into 
ftorks.. A es sigs 

_ Muley Thmael had two fnow-white dromedaries that were daily 
wafhed with foap. . He likewife kept forty cats, which he dif 
tinguifhed each by its name, and fed plentifally himfelf. One 
day, making:a parade of his juitice, being told that one of his 
cats had eaten a rabbit, he was determined to inffict an exemplary 
punifhment on this wicked cat. Accordingly he commanded an 
executioner to feize the cat, drag her through the ftrects of Me- 

* quinez, with acord round her neck, whip her feverely, and cry 

aloud—‘ Thus does my mafter treat fcoundrel cats!” After this 
wo the criminal wasto be beheaded ; all which was punCiually cxe= 

DEENA ioe, oi, . 

_. One of this Emperor’s pleafures was to fee dogs, wolves, and 

lions, fight : and, when any one of them was in danger of being 

devoured by the other, he would command his flaves to {natch the 

victim from the jaws of the lions, which fervice feldom was per- 

formed without the lofs of a limb. He.would himfelf encounter 

lions, taking care firit to fhoot then, and afterwards entering their 

park with his attendants, would complete his ealy vi Rory wit! 

hisf{pear. . Chriltian captives, by his orders, were often obliged 

to combat lions, tor the diverfion of his wives. One of thefe 

captives, being commanded to fight a lion, had the prefence of 

maind to retire, fabre in hand, toward a ditch full of water, into 

which, pretending his foot flipped, he fell, knowing the lion would 
’ - . ' y we 4 ‘ 49 _ ¢: not 

4 ‘ a 
Pees 
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‘not follow him thither. His flratagem, by good fortune, pleated 
the tyrant, and the flave efcaped. 

In their public. proceffions, when attending their Bathaws, the 
‘Moors are tumultuous, but.dextrous. They fingle out each 
other to tilt, and will put afide the thruft of a {pear, though 
made at their backs 5 will dart their lances into the Airs, ee 
catch them again, their horfes all the while on full fpeed: T hey 
ave exceedingly fond of the explofion of gunpowder. ‘To honour 
Mr Ruflel, the Englih ambaffador, the Bafhaw gave them a bar- 
rel, which they fired as faft as they cont loading, not with car- 
tridges, but with lcofe powder. M. St Olen: the French Ambaf- 
Mador, relates that Muley (fhmael commanded him to be feated 
‘on the top of a high wall, without chair, covering, or carpet, 
there to be a fpectator ae review ‘of ten thoufand horfe, and 
twothoufand foot. Their manceuvres were all diforderly, and 
‘their onfets began by cries and (houts ; they afterward all filed 

off befide the wall, and that they might do honour to M. St Olon, 
each man diftWarned his firelock in his face; this being the 
mode in which hes fhew refpedt to their own chicfs. In their 
tilting matches they, however, are frequently ushorfed, but theit 

tilting lances are not pointed with iron. ‘heir military mufic 
‘Conlifte of drums, f&fes, and ‘hautbois, the mingled noife of which 
is io difcordant that, De la Faye remarks, it flayed his ears. 

Boar-hunting is one of their amufements, the {pears for which 
are made of a heavy and tough wooed, with blades about halfa 
yard in length, and very thick, that they may not break againft 
the hide of the boar: They rouze the game by hideous yells and 
fhouts; and, fhould a fingle Moar happen to find himfelf inthe 
way ofthe boar, holding it difgraceful te recede, he flands firm, 
and receives the boar upon his fpear. The animal gores himfelf 
to the extremity of the blade, where there is a crofs bar to prevent 
the farther infertion of the fpear, and the hunter from being. 
wounded by the tufks of the enraged boar. The Moor then either 
quits the fpear, or if trong enough, keeps his prey at bay, till his 
companions arrive to his aid. 

The Moors, if equals, falute by a quick motion of joining 
hands, and each kiffing his own. Inferiors kifs the hand, and often 
the head, of fuperiors. ‘The Alcaid is faluted by kiffing his feet, 
if on faricback 3 otherwife, his hand, cloaths, or, if fitting, his 
kneesa 

Wirdus affirms, the climate of Morocco is Aclicraa the foil ge- 
nerous and fertile beyond. imagination ; that the Moorsimitate the _ 
Spanifh mode of agriculture ; that judicious people informed him 
not a hundredth part of the lands were tilled, and that yet, fo boun- 
tiful was nature, the Emperor was fuppofed to have corn enough 
in his matamores to fupply the country for five years ; that the 
dand would produce a hundred fold more than the confumption of 
the empire, were the imhabitants protected in the peaceful enjoy- 

meng 
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aent of the fruitsof their labour; but that, fhould the’ poor 
bufhandman acquire a pairof oxen and plough, he would not 
only be liable to be robbed of them by the next petty mercenary 
governor, but obliged to fell-his corn to. pay an arbitrary tribute 3 
that therefore there were no proprietors of land beyond two or 
three leagues round each town, and, if by chance fome feattered 
huts were feen, they certainly belonged to an Alcaid, and were 

inhabited by his fervants, who were treated like the beafts that 
aided them to plough the ground. 

According to Braithwaite, the northern part of the empire - 
will yield all the effential products of Europe, and the feuthern 
whatever is grown inthe Weft Indies, which fuffiiciently {peaks 

- the native riches.of the country. 
The rains are fometimes heavy, Braithwaite, in his journal, 

fays, returning to Tangiers, he rode all day in the moit fevere 
wind and rain he ever knew, of fo long a continuance, that the 

ace was fométimes an Inch thick at Mequinez ; and that the cold 
was {o piercing he and his companions were one nigiit obliged to 
difmount and walk. It ought, however, tobe obierved, that the 
buman body feclsa fmall degree of cold, after exceflive heat, much 
more fenlibly than a far greater, when the change is lefs fud- 
den. 

The Moors have an opinion fimilar to that of the Chriftians, 
that—** The kingdom of heaven fuffereth violence, and the violent 
«* take it by force.” ‘They think importunity will oblige God 
‘go grant their requefis. Inthe time of heavy rains the children 
all day run about the flreets, and bawl for fair weather, and, in the 
time of drought, for rain, making a hideous noife. They fome- 
times continue this practice for more than a week. Should God 
not liften to the children, they are joined by the Saints and Tal- 

bes; who proceed altogether into the fields and cail for rain. I€- 
this fillproves inefleCtual, they go barefoot in a body, and meanly 
loathed, to pray at the tombs of their Saints for rain, to which 

ious practice the Emperor himfelf accafionally conforms, Should 

| all thefe efforts fail, they at lait drive the Jews out of the town, 
| and forbid them to return without rain—** For,” fay they, ** al- 

_ tho’ God will not grant rain to our prayers, he will to thofe 
« of the Jews, to rid himfelf of their importuniry, and the 
« flinking odour of their breath and feet.” ‘This, adds Windus, 
was done fometime ago at Tangiers. 

When the Moors happen to be caught in the rain, on their 
journies or'in the fields, they ftrip themfelves naked, bundle up 
their appare!, and feat themfelves onthe packet till the fhower. ~ 
is over ; after which they dre{fs themfelves, and proceed on their 
way. | . | 

» The bread of Morocco is very excellent ; ‘the corn and the 
flower of Fez is remarkably fweet “and white. -Uheir cheefe is 
little bettter than’curd 3 yet, though four ia Give or fix huurs, is 

oo hep, 
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kept and eaten when old. They do not fkim their milk to make 
butter, but take it from the cow, and thake it in a {kin ; it is four, 

and kept in plafered holes in the ground, or buried in earthen 
jars. Inftead of butter, the poor ule beef, mutton, and goat fuets 
When eating, the Mcors place their difhes on a large piece of 
greafy leather fpread upon the ground, which is a fubfitute for 
both table and ecloath, and round this they fear themfelves crofs- , 
legged. Bulnot informs us that Muley Ifhmael eat in this man- 

ner, without cloth, napkin, knife, or fork, and out of an earthen 
or wooden platter. cae 

The Moors are fo temperate that a man of fixty is not thought 
old, but their temperance appears to be more the effet of necefltty 
than choice.. The very brothers of the Bafhaw of Tetuan ufed 
to enter the kitchen, during Mr Ruffel’s embaffy, and threaten 
to murder the cook, if he did not give them pudding and wine. 
"The fons of the Emperor, Muley lihmael, have even ftolen bread 
from the pockets of the flaves. 

‘Pheir avidity and meannefs, like many or moft other of theiy 
peculiarities, cau only be accounted for by their ignorance. A 
ecurt Jady, in whofe lap the drunken Emperor, Muley Daiby, 
trfed to fleep, accepted a moidore as a bribe. The domettics of 
the palaces would cut the buttons and the very clothes from the 
back of the Enghfh Ambaflador, and his attendants, if they were 
not careful to. appear in the worlt they had; and the porters, at 
the various palace gates, individually refufed to let them pafs till 
they were bribed. One ofthe guards picked the pocket cf Mr 
Vijrdns as he ftood befide the prince, afterward Emperor Muley 
Abdallah. 

When a. Bafhaw travels, the Moors of his diftri& are obliged 
to fupply him and his followers with ail neceffary provifions, gra- 
tis. he dread of fuperior powér renders the inferior Alcaids 
exceedingly diligent, in not only bringing neceflaries but prefents. | 

This dread is the origin of the Moorifh fervility. Windus'res 

lates, that, whea the Emperor, Muley Ithmael, appeared, all 
prefent firetehed out their necks as if prefenting their heads to the 

fabre, with their eyes fixed on the ground. © Thusa man might: 
(and indeed frequently did) lofe his head without knowing ang 
thing of the matter.. Some, when he {poke, exclaimed—* May 
God Jengthen thy days! ** May God bleis thy life!” Others 
fwore by the Almighty all he uttered was true. Speaking ofthe 
Englifh on a certain occafion he faid—a———** May I be called 
* the preateft of lyars if I have not always conceived a great efteein 
“* forthat nation.’ Asit happened ‘he madea panfe at ‘* the 
greatelt of lyars,’’ and his eager officious courtiers exclaimed—~ 

«¢ by G—. My Lord, this ts true.”? This though unintentional, 
was a bitter farcalm, for Muley Ishmael was really the greateit of 
lyars: pi 

In the Emperor’s prefence all, except forcign minifters and their 
} train, 

! 
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train, ave obliged to appear barefoot. One of the firft Englifh 
ambafladors was obliged to fubmit to this ceremeny before Muley 
ifhmael ; and, in revenge, the ambaflador from Morocco was 
conftrained to appear, in the prefence of Charles IL. at the Englifa 
court, without thoes, turban, or bonnet. 

The heat of their climate, their arbitrary government, and ue 
niverfal ignorance, render the Moors exceedingly idle. ‘Lhey 
are butlittle addicted to gaming : they ‘eat, drink, fleep, and 
pray, amafe themfelves-with their horfes and their wives, and 
{pend the eft of their time in one continued fruitlefs flate of in- 
dolence.. To walk. up and downa room they hold ridiculous, 
«© Why fhould a man move, fay they, without apparent caule ? 
és Is it not more rational for him to remain in the place where 
«\ he is, than to go to fome other for no purpofe whatever but 
‘© thatof returning 2’? Numbers of them are feen feated on their 
hams, in the itreets befide the walls, holding large ftrings of beads, 
one of which they let fall at each prayer they repeat ; and thefe 
prayers are merely repititions of the attributes of God 5 fach as 
— God is great! God is good! God is infinite ! God is mer= 
eiful!” 

The Moors, like the Turks, have no bells, but are called :to 
prayers from the ieeples of their mofques; in all of which piaces 
of worfhip there is either a itream, or a well of water. Swine are 

animals fo unfanGtified that a mofque at ‘Tetuan was pulled down, 
as eternally polluted, becaufe it had been entered by one. They | 
have a prophecy that they fhall be conguered ona. Friday, their 
fabbath; for which reafon the gates of their walled towns are 

shet on that day, as are alfo thofe of the Emperor’s palace, 

(To be continued ) 
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CURIOUS P AR TICULARS' 

RELATING ro rue, SCOTCH, 

» INA TOUR THROUGH SCOTLAND, 

IN 1723, By ax ENGLISH 

GENTLEMAN. 

At HE Scots have made a greater figure abroad, than any other 
3 Nation in Europe 5 3 this hath hs general y aicribed to the 

Barreancls of their Couatry, as not being able to maintain its inha- 
bitanis % 
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bitants : but this is a vulgar error, for it’s entirely owing to the 
finenefs of their Education. A Gentleman in‘ Scotland, that 
hath four or five Sons, gives them equal Education. ‘he 
eldeft Son, though often not the fineft Gentleman, fucceeds to the 
Eftate ; and the others being bred above [rades, go to feck their 
fortune in foreign Countries, and are thereby loft to their own. 

Guttavus Adolphus iad four Lieutenant-Generals, twenty 
two Colonels, belides inferior Officers, all Scotchmen 3 and hath 
often owned, that his Conquells in Germany were ewing to their 
Valour: And fome of the greate(t Families now in Sweden, re~ 

tain the Sirnames, and are the Deicendants of thefe valiant 
Men. 

In Mufcovy, the Bruces, the Gordons, ahd Douglaffes, make 

fill a great figure. In Dantzick, that City being relieved by 
Douglafs, a Scotchman, they erected a triumphal Arch, m Comes 
memoration of that Glerious AGion, which to this day is call’d 
Douglais’s Port, or Gate; and enacted, that a man born is 
Scotland fhould forever be a Freeman of Dantzick, as muchas a 
Wative ; and the Suburb without Douglais’s Port, is to this very 

day, cail’d Little Scotland. 
In Germany, you can go no where, but you meet with Scotch 

Familics. Count Hamilton is a great. Family in the Palatinate. 
GenerabOvilvy, whofe Grandfather was a Scotchman, is now 
Velt Marthal of the Empire: And Count Lefly at Gratz in — 
Stirla, who has fpread-his Family into maay Branches in Hungary, 
asa Defcendant of the Noble Family of Rothes. 
Ln Italy you can go no where, but you meet with Scotch Families, 
The Duke de Popoli at Naples, hath a Noble ‘I'ree of his Fas: 

mily, under the Great Seal of Scotland. The Scotty’s in that 
Kingdom, and the Campania Romana, carry all the arms of 
Stuarts and Douglaffes; and onthe Lago de Garda, I met with 
a Family of the Weemefles, D-fcendants of Sir James Weems, 
who was a Lieutenant-General in the Venetian Service; and 
fhewed ine feveral Original Letters from David Earl of Weems, 

. Owning them to be of his Family; and a cufous Manufcript of 
the Hittory of Scotland, by one Winton. 

In France, the Scotch Nation were in fo great Reputation, 
that it wa: a common Saying Fidelle comme une Efcoffis ; which 
Character they bore all over the World, till their fatal Delivery up 
of Charles the Firft tothe Englith Parliament, which ‘gave them 
the Epithet of a falfe Scot ¢ but my Lord Hollis, in his Me- 
moirs has fet this matter in fo true a light, that I will fay no more 
about it. | | 

Saint Lewis, King of Franee, had fo great an Opinion of the 
Fidelity of the Scotch Nation, that he ordain’d that his Body — 
fhou’d be guarded both day. and night, by Twenty four Scetch- 
men ; which continued under. the Reigns of nine Kings, without — 
‘Pbtermiffion, for above One Hundred and Fifty Years, Charlee 

hg 
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the Fifth increafed the Number to Seventy Six, with the follows 
ing iaititution. 
Tier of their Number, Two of them hall rae ateach Side 

ef his Chair, when he’s at Dinner, Supper, Mafs, or Sermon. | 
That on Feftival Days, when the King makes Kaights of hig 

Orders, receives Ambaffadors from Foreign Princes, or touches 

for the Ewil, the whvle Band fhall attend on each Side of his 
Perfon, andthe dead Body of the King fhall be carried to be 
interr’d only by the Scotch Band. 

The Keys of alltie Cities where the King lodges are to fie 
delivered to the Captain of the Scotch Band; and the Robe the 

_. King wears at his Coronation, belongs to the faid Captain. 
King sailepraght the Seventh erected another Company of Scots, 

eell’d Gens d’ Arms d’ Efcoffe,:confifting of One Hundred 
Horfe, and Two Hundred Archers, to have the Precedency of 

allthe French Troops. This Company was: commanded fo late 
as James the Firft of England’s Days, by James Hamilton, 
Earl of Arran, and thereaftér by Lodwick Stuart, Duke of 
Lenox ; and in King Charles the Second’s Exile, by bis Brother, 
the Duke of York, “and uader him the Scotch Lord Gray. 

There\was alfoin Lewis the Fourteenth’s Reiga a Royal - 
Regiment of Scots, commanded by Douglafs, Earl of Dumbartong 
fut the Parliament of England, tn Kinz Charles the Second’s 
Reign, taking umbrage at fo formidable a Body of his Majeily’ 
Subjects in a Foreign Service, oblig’d that Prince to recall them 3 
cand they confiit now of only lwo Butaaleas under the Command 

ef the Earl of Orkney, and are call’d the Royal, and take Place 
wi all the Britith Vroops, next the simi 

BURIOUS anv ENTERTAINING © 

ANECDOTES. 

ANECDOTE OF HENRY IV. 

PTER the battle of Ivry, Henry being very much in re 
of money, afked one. of hiv moft trufty courtiers where he 

gould procure fome. The courtier replied, that he knew a very 
rich merchant’s wife, a zealous royaliit, who very probably might 
lend tim fome. ‘The monarch advifed his confident to pay a vifit — 
immediately to the lady, and offered to accompany | him in difgutles 
At the clofeiof the evening, they both {et out from Mante, where 
the camp was, for Meulam, where Madamele Clerc, the lady ia 

queltiey 
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@ueftion refided. hits were molt hofpitably received, and after 
the ufual congratulations -on the fuccefs of the ing? g army, the 
courtier affecting an air of deep forrow—s “A las, madam, faid he, 

‘to what purpofe are all our victories ! We are in the greateft dif. 
trefs imaginable ;_ his majelly has no money to pay “his troops § 
they threaten to revolt and join the Leaguers; Mayenne will 
triumph at laft’—Is it poffible | (exclaimed Madame le Clere) 
but let not that affli@ our gracious fovereign; he will tlill fad 
new refources 3 he fights for too noble and gloriousa caufe to be 
abandoned ; many other perfons will follow my example.’ On 
faying this, fhe quitted the room, aad returned with many bage 
full of gold, which the Jaid at their feet. This is all lcan do 
for the prefent (adding fhe, gracefully) go and relieve the prince 
of his anxiety ; with him from me all the fuccefs and happinefs he 
deferves; tell him tobe confident that he reigns in the hearts 
ef his fabjeeis, and that my life and fortune are, and will be for 
ever, at his difpofal.? Henry could not conceal himfelf any longs 
er. ‘Generous woman (cried br, my friend has no occafion 
to go farto tell his majefty the excellence ‘of your heart 3 bere ke 
flands, and is a witnefs to your effufions offenfibility. Be affured 
that the favour will be indelibly engraved on Henry’s heart.’ 
Mad. le Clere fell at the monarch’ s feet, without being able to 
utter aword: the confident w ept, and Henty joined in the {fweet. 

emotions. But the time was too precious to devote it folely to 
friendthip and gratitude; for want of money the troops were 
ready to revolt that very. morning. Henry and his friend took 
leave of the lady, and went to the army, who, hearing they were, 
to receive their pay, .began to cry Hive le Roy! (long live the. 
king}, From thattime fuccefs attended every one of that mo- 
march’s enierprizes,and after having f{ubdued his enemies, and 
rendered himfelf mafter of the capital, he fent for Mad. le” Clere 
ene day when the court was very brilliant and full ; in preienting : 
her to the nobility, “« You fee this lady (fays he) a true friend of . 

en mine, To her ft owe all the fucceis of my lat campaigns. Tt wae 
fie who lent me confiderable fums of money to carry on the war, 
even at atime when the troops threatened to abandon me. She 

fhall be reimburfed with more than lawful interef ; aad letters 

patent of nobility fhall forthwith be ifued in her favour.” * Ah 4 
fire (interrupted Mad. le Clerc)’ do you reekon as nothing the 
infinite pieafure I then felt, and have felt.ever fince, for havin 
contributed to the happinefs and fuccefs of my fovereign ?” That 
tg the only intereft that belongs to me, and the only ree ri my 
ambition aims at.’ ‘lhe lady accepted the title, but refufed the 

effered intereft. . The family of le Clerc, who have fince diftine 
guilhed themfelves in civil and military capacities, firllexill.— Thig 

act, properly drawn and engraved, might be the companion of 
the celebrated one, where Sulley prefents his mafter with the mae 
ay he had received by the fale ofthe Royal Forells, © = 

cae 
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ANECDOTE op Ds JOHNSON: 

| Gentleman telling Dr fohnfon that he had feen the learned 
#* pig, exprefled himfelf aftonithed at his performances, but 
at the fame time forry to confider the ftripes which the animal 
muit have fuffered, before he could have been tanght to attend 
fo clofely,and abey fo implicitly the figns given by his mafter. 
<¢ Sir,” replied Johafon, ‘* [think your forrow and pity are 
mifplaced ; the animal fhould rather excite your envy 3 as to his 
Kripes, except flripes are infircted upon the boy, it 19. very rare 

that the man becomes eminently learned 3.and with regard to the 
pig: if you put his prefent happinefs in oppofition to his farmer 
fuiferings, the balance will be in his favour.” ¢ I donot knew,” 
replied the gentleman, **. what his happinefs conhits in, I do not 

fie any happinefs that he can enjoy.”—-** Not fee what his han- 
pinefs confiits in, you aftonifh me! is not a confcioufsefs of fupe- 
rior acquirement happinefs ; is not being the firlt of his claf. 
happinefs? But above all this, confider, Sir, the pig’s learnin®: 
has protracted his exiftence.—-Had he been illiterate, he had:long 
fince been {moaked into hams, rolled into collars of brawn, and 
eonfigned to the table of fome luxurious citizen, as the companion 
to a fillet of veal, ora Norwich turkey. Now heis vilited by 
the Philofopher and the ‘politician, by the brave and the beauteous,’ 
bythe fcientific and theidle, He is gazed at with the eye of 
wonder, contemplated with the fmile of approbation, and grati- 
‘Red with the marmur of applaufe.’ 

AN ACCC O'UN TOF ALL 

THE REGENCIES WHICH 

fIAVE TAKEN PLACE in ENGLAND snom tae EARLIEST 

‘PERIODS ; EXTRACTED PRINCIPALLY FROM ¥UDGH 

Bracxsrone’s Commantarifsy Vol. I, Page 248, 249. 

OST of them are comprebended in this fhort note, and it de- 
mands feme apology te the public for interpolating fome 

) Ant * additiona 
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additional fentences in the following compendium of the great and _ 
dlluftrious legal benefaétor of his country, and in a work of which 
it might with traith be daid, 

Indo&i difcent te ament meminiffe peritt. 
: 3 

The methods of appointing this Regent or Guardian have beer 
fo various, and the duration of his power fo uncertain, that from 
thence alone it may be collected that his office is unknown to the, 

. eommon laws and therefore Sir. Edward Coke, qth inft, 58, fays, 
the fureft way is to have him made by the authority of the Great 
Councilin Parhament, (the firft Regency which occurs in our 
annals is that.ef the Bifhops of Durham and of Ely, appointed 
jufticiaries and Guardians of the realm by King Richard the Firft 

-in r1go,during his abfence in the Holy Land). The Earl of 
Pembroke, by his own authority, aflumed in very troublefome 
times, the Regency of Henry the Third, who was then only nine 
years old, but was declared of full age by the Pope at feventeen, 
eonfirmed the Great Charter at eighteen, and took upon him the 
adminiftration of the government at twenty ; (and here it is te 
beremarked, thatthe Earl of Pembroke died in 1119, and dur= 
ing the remainder of the mino: ity, he was fucceeded as Regent 

by the Bifhop of Winchefter, by the authority of Parliament. 
A Guardian and Council of Regency were named for Edward 

the Third by the Parliament, which depofed his father; the 
young King being then fifteen, and net ep the government 
till three years afterwards. 

When Richard the Second feceeded. at the age of eleven, the 
Duke of Lancafter took upon him the management of the king- 
dom till the Parliament met, which appointed a. nominal council 
to affit him. During the reiga of the fifth Henry, his brother, 
the Duke of Bedford, was appointed Regent, upon his expedition 
to France. Inthe hiftory of the life of that great monarch, by 
Godwin, it appears that. this appointment.was permanent, and 
Jotted during his whole reign, and without any frefh appointment, 
a Parliament was held and opened by the Chancelor, in 1419, 
before him, during the King’s abfence, under the title of Lord - 
Warden of England. Henry the Fifth, on his death-bed, named 
a Regent and’ Guardian for his infant fon, Henry VI, them 
nine months old; but the Parliament altered his difpofition, 
and- appointed a Protector and Council, with {pecial limited au- 
thority. Both thefe Princes (Richard IJ], and Henry VI.) 
remained in aftate of pupilage till the age of twenty-three. In 
the year 1453, spa the indifpofition of this laft King, the Duke 
of York wasnamed ProteGior, firft by the privy Council. and 
then by Parliament,, which he held for one year, tillthe King’s 
xecovery. ‘The next year the wars of York and Lancaflar broke 
@ut ; cine the King being made ior at the battle of mek: ls 
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han? s, was compelled to affent: to an ac of Parliament, by which 
' he was again aominated to be Protefor. 

Edward Vat the age of thirteen, was recommended by hig 
father to the care of the Duke of Gloucefter, (King Richa 
III.) who was declared Protector by the Privy Council. . Dur- 
ing the reign of teary Vit. ihete : were two Commniffions of | 
Regency from the Kine to. his firtt Qireen, during his expedi- 
tions againit Scotland and France, according to Hume, 

The @atutes of the 25th tienry VILL. c 12, andthe 28th Bee 
Henry Vill. ¢. 7, provided that the fucceffar of amale under 
éighteen. or of a female under fixteen, fhould be, till fuch a ape, 
ta the governance of his or her natural mother, if ete gill by the 

King, and fuch other councellors as his Majefty fhéuld appoint by 
will, or etherwife—and he meme appointed his fixteen exe- 

¢utors to have the government of his for, Edward VI. and of 
he kingdom—which executors elected the Earl of Hertford Pros 

tector, who was fucceeded by. the Duke of Doane tena no- 
minated by the aforefaid executors. 

Daring the reign of King William, Queen Mary was appoints" 

ed Regent of the Iingdom, during his abfence in Ireland, | by Ack 

of Parliament ; which ig the more > extraordinary, as King William 

and Queen Mary were named and appointed, Joint: Sovereigns, 
at the Revolution ; the other Commiflions of Regency during the 
reign of that Princes were in Lords Juitices, and compofed of the 

reat, officers of State. 
By the 6th of Queen Anne, acommiffion of Heasner vias 

~ formed, of feven great officers of State, to act with any number 
_of Commiffionersto be nominated by an inftrument from the 

EleGor of Hanover to his Refident at the Britifh Court ; this is 
the moft important Regency in our annals, becaufe t! 1ey fapplied 
the ACAnEY. of the hk power, for.two months, after “the death, 

_of the Queen, and before the arrival of King George the Firtt, 

, and helda Pa ‘lament, paifed two bills, and prorogue ed it, when 
_the King was abfent in 1714, and executed the important truk 
of transferring the Crown “it the Brantwick family. —Of this Re- * 

gency a curious account is given in. Tindal. 
The late King, when Prince of Wales in 1716, was nomidated 

Guardian of the Reain under the authoriy se an AG: of) Pariia. 
“gient. The Commiffion of Regency in: 1718 was compofed of 
the great Officers of State, as well as thofe of the relt of his reign, 
and particularly,that at his demife in 1727. 

‘The late Queen Caroline was Regent id 17 31, and alfo when 
the celebrated affiir of Captain Porteus happened i in i736. The. 
reft of the Commiffions of Regency during the late reign, were. 
compofed of the great Officcrs of State, aud the late Prince of © 
Wales never was atyetted with. that power though of full age. 
The flatute 24°G..2. c. 24, in cafe the Crown thould’ defcend 

‘to any of the children of Frederick late Prince of Wales, ane ; 
Ae . Oe ig 2 ie se ; PERS: 
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the age of eighteen, appoints the Princefs Dowager; and that of 
.5 G. 3. c. 27, in cafe of a like defcent to any of his prefent 
Majefty’s children, empowers the King to name either the Queen, 
the Princefs Dowager, or any defcendant of George the Second, 

refiding inthis kingdom, to be Guardian and Regent, till the 
fuccefior attains fuch age, affited by a Council of Regency ; the 

_ powers of them all being exprefsly fet down and defined by 
. the feveral A&ts of Parliament. - 

Upon thie plain ftate of fats, a difcerning public will make their 
own comments: Regents have rarely been made by Kings, or 
by Councils, but almoft univerfally by Parliament : and their 
powers have been fet down and defined, (to ufe Judge Black- 

ftone’s words) by the various a&s of Regency: this power has 
never been affumed as a claim of right, or from alliance and fuc- 
-cefon tothe Crown; the firlt fubje&thas no more right to this: 
office, than any other fubjects, who have been, or may be appoint- 
ed by the authority of Parliament. eve aea 

Precedence and courtefy place the Heir to the Crown in the 
moft prominent fituation, and give him the fecond place in pu- | 
blic contemplation ; but pretenfions of acknowledged precedence 
can never be conftrued into claims of right, by logical inference, 
or legitimate argument. ‘Let the power of a Regent be velted 
where it may, it cannot legally affeGt reverfionary rights, which. 
can only accrue upon the demife of the Crown. Tohele rights are 
out of the quefion at prefent; two fubjects, and two only, can 
occupy-the debates of a wife and popular aflembly ; namely, an 
attention tothe rights of an exifting Monarch, to whom -they 
have {worn allegiance, with the reft of their fellow fubjects, and 
the prefervation of his prerogative, as far asis corfifient with 
the pre-eminent and fupreme law, the welfare of the flate, and 
the fafety of the people. 

/ 

SET Aoki da ae ea Cet ae Re: 

‘tO N (RAL EP DEAS URES 

DERiVED 

FROM REFLECTION. 

OW happy is it for man to have that power of recolledting 
the pati, beltowed upon him. We fhould be very miferable 

creatures, indeed, had we not this comfortable means of drawing 

from this-facred treafure, moments of happinefs which we receive 
with fo much fatisfadion. Time would erafe many of our 

pal enjoyments, and fink them into. oblivion, if this powerful » 
¥ MeCansy, 
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ineans, had not.been beltowed upon us by our kind Creator, A 
man, in a dungeon, may draw in lively colours, pleating fcenes 
of pait pleafures which are now no more ; bat that is all; yet 
this little may enliven his chearlefs. moments. Poor miferable 
beings, fhould we be, on this fhort flage of our exiflence, even in 
the livelieft hour of profperity ; if hope for the future, or reflec- 
tion on the paft, did not emit their chearful beams. But the 
greateit happinefs derived from refleétion, 1s the recollection of a 
well-fpent life, and that life may be reviewed with pleafure. For 
take this asa certain axiom, that no one can enjoy the pleafures 
of refleGtion, that live not up to the dictates of their own mind. 
That poor mortal that can neither look forward, nor refleét on 
the paft, isin awretched fituation. If he reviews his pattlife, 
he finds his daggerslie unfheathed where he left them ; if he 
looks forward, he finds that hope has forfaken him, and has left 
him no comfortable affurance of happinefs to come. It is my 
wifh that no one may ever fo far tranfgrefs the bounds of right, 
astoforteit their claim to thefe two comfortable fupporters; they 
are happy that enjoy them, and they are miferable indeed that have 

them not: there are many fcenes of delight pail with the {weet 
- fociety of the fofter féx, which we review with pleafure, when the 
objet of our affections is removed from our fight. ‘Thefe fcenes 
return with pleafure to our minds, and remain with us, until the 
fair obje&t itfelf arrives, and remoyes the image in the exchange 
for the reality. . 

AMATOR. 

ok HOM O- ROMS OEN:Q UTR Y 
“FOR AN ‘ | 

OLD WOMAN. 

From the Univerfal Magazine. 

SER, 

] Should be very much obliged to'any of your correfpondents, 
* who will take the trouble to anfwer this letter, as it concerns 

a matter which has for fome time paft much engaged my thoughts. 
The fubjeG, fir, of my letter, is neither mere nor lefs than— 

An Old, Woman. £ have repeatedly afked my acquaintance to 

point outto-mewhere there was fuch an animal to be feen? but 

they have all aflured me, they know of no fuch thing. For my 

Lz ows 
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own:part, have apain ‘and again made perfenal, engaieienss oe. & 
have vifited the parks‘ona fummer’ s evening; I have traverfed 
the mall from one end tothe other ; EL have fearched, the play-_ 
houfes from the top of the one fhilling gallery to the bottom ef 
the pit ;.I have gone tothe Royal y Theatre, to Afticy’s, Hue’ 
ghes’s, Sadler’s Wells, and every other place where pecple are 
gathered together 3 I have thruft my nofe, in every mob, and © 

in every church ate affembly; but, upon my word, fir, 1 with [ 
ey. be unfexed, if I could find an old woman. 
That there were fuch beings formerly Ihave no doubt. Hifto- 

ry records fome inftances ; ard I remember a line of a fong, 
«© An old woman clothed'in grey,’’ which convinces me that fuch 
things were. From tradnion too I have it; my mother ufed to 
tell me, that when fhe was young, old women were very common 
—-but 1 cannot yet think that the breed has been loft entirely, 
though I hate in vain fearched among my friends for one. My 
afliduity, in feeking for an old woman, has involved mein fome 
difagreeable {crapes. I was once fo jealous, as imprudently te 
afk a lady of fixty-five whether fhe reckoned herielf an old wo-_ 
man? | had fome expeCtations from her will, as [ was very nearly 

related, and a bit Sf a favourite , but, I Liane, fhe cancelled her 
-ewill that after-noon, and. left me jul nothing at all for my ime . 
pertinence. Some have afked me, why I tock fo much pains about 
‘an old woman? What could I do ae her, af I had her ? &e. 
But 1 always made anfwer, that I was the beft judge what tode 
wwith her; and all I afked cfthem was to tell: me where | could 
meet with fuch aone, if it were even but to gaze on the fingular 
phenomenon. | 

A mad wag of my acquaintance very bres fent me the follow- 
ihe card.” <* Dear Dick, I have jutt f found what yin want.” In 

G4, and lam.certain an old woman. lf you make ufe of my name, 
you may be introduced, on pretence of withing to pe ee cabinet. 
of natural curiofities, of which the has a very fine affértment. 

Your’s, 
Tom WAc.” 

Full of expe@ation, I areffed myfelf in my bin coat and’ wig, 
and fet out for the old woman’s houfe. Her fervant intro@aced 
me into a drawing- -room, and faid fhe weuld let her miftrefs know, 
——In afew minutes the old woman, as 1 thought, appeared — 

but I was born to be difappointed— A woman fhe was, | beli lieve, 
and full 64, but no old woman, for fhe had a monfrous Nina 

-cap—her hair hanging in ringlets a-down her back a fafh 
“yound her waift, “&c. Finding this to be the cafe, I took my 
“Jeave as foon as ci could ; convinced that my friend had played 
nat trick with me; and did not sth to refent it ina proper mannet, 

However 
“_ 

fireet, No. 14, there lives a maiden aunt of mine, palt . 

- 
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“Hotrodir) I mut do him the juftice to fay, that he’ apologized 
in fuch a manner, as demonttrated rather i igaorance than delign g 
for hie faid, that he thought a woman ofher years might very elk 
be called an old woman— Foolish fellow as if eat made ‘ah old 

.' Woman. 

“After this I took it in my head to’ put an advertifement into 
the papers, of which the following is a copy. 

“6 Wanted——~by a gentlenian, about to furgithha Muleum ée 
natural curiofities An old woman. Whoever knows of fuch 
a'thing, and can ‘prove it. by the oath of the party, will be hand- 
fomely rewarded; and no queltions afked. Any eld woman whom 
this may {uit, is defired to hobble to No. 26, near Old freet, oa 

the wrong fide of the Lunatic Hofpital, or apply by letter, and 
they fall be waited oa. 

On thewing this advertifement to fon eof my friends, they 
Daa me not to Be it into thé public’ papers, for if fucha 
euriolity offered, it would be greedily fnapt up by the truttees of the 
Britifhh Mufeum, or the proprietorof Sir Afhton’s, who might out- 
bid me—and sles { fhould print the advertilement on cards and 
diitribute it wherever I went. I took this advice—-but, O mercy! 
the efeapes I have been obliged to make, and the dangers I ran, are 
Shasiiahls. ‘Twenty times I was hes ged to make but one 
flep from the tep ofthe flairs to the bottom, to avoid the fury of 
fome ladies beyond their grand chinaéteric—twice was tof¥ in’a 
blanket—feven times bircuueied to be -poifoned, and more than 
‘once efcaped from atwo. pair of fairs, window mto the fireet, 

aiter the doors had been bolted and the. intruments of vengeance 
prepared for me. Even thofe who treated me. civilly, faid ‘LT mutk 
be a madman to expeét ta find fucha wonder as an old woman. 
I once very near got fcent of a real old woman in. an) alins-houiey 
‘near Sinabeditchs but before I ceuld fad’ out the place fhe had 
died. 
It is furprifing tome, that none of our antiq wuaries have made 

it'a point to enrich their colleCtions with Cosabetin cs of the kindy 
and I can attribute this defeQ only to the impoffibility of finding 
the phenomenon. 1 fhould almoft go crazy for joy, 1 protelt, 
if L were fo fortunate as to attain’ this object ay my derail with 
and longing defirés; 1 fhould, Iam afraid, abfolutely worlhip 

her. But withes are but wifhes, and hopesare but hopes. 1 ant 
sjult as far from the end of my purfuit as when I firlt began. I 
‘have fome notion of writing to my friends abroad, and eftablifh= 
ing a correfpondence with every country in Europe, “4 fia, Africas 
and America, if perchance this univerfe contains.an old woman 5 
but the expence is ‘unfortunately tco. great for my flender finan 
‘ees, already not alittle impaired by my neglecting every thing to 
-feek for an old woman. 

1 therefore,. Gr,. with your permiilion,, make this ete aprel 
‘tothe-world. I call upon all, your readers to affilt’ me. If they 
can but give me information where an old. woman it to be feen,: 

RO 
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no pains, expénce, or labour, fhould be wanting on my. part. 
Bolts and bars thalf fly before me, I ,will cheeriully afcend the 
lofty mountains of Wales, or dive into the unfathomed caves of 
the deepeft vallies, if my pains may be at lait rewarded by the. 
fight of an old woman. Hoping you will excufe the length 
of this letter, I take my humble leave for the prefent, and am, 
dir, by : 

| Your’s, very truly, 
4. Vigrvoso. 

Moet Oo pee 
OF 

Mi Be a SS AS 

- (Continued from p.729.) 

HE preparations for this vifit were fuch as fhe had never 
= * made before, for though in general fhe was rather negligent 
of her drefs, fhe put her art tothe utmoft ftretch on this occafion, 
and left no effort untried that might do credit. to her iifler, by 
fetting off his own appearance in his lordfhip’s eyes upon the 
meeting ; whilft fhe gave her perfon full difplay fhe did not {pare 
her wit, and to make up for the taciturnity of Maria, kept my 
lord in full difcourfe all the time he ftaid: the likewife from her 
love of information, fet Maria right in many particulars, which 
that young lady through want of education was ignorant of, and 
plainly fhewed the lover that there was fome underflanding in the 
family on her part at leaft, whatever the deficiency might be where 
he had fixed his choice. 5 

Whether it was owing to thefe fifterly endeavours of Meliffa, 
or to what cther caufe does not appear; but it feems as if my 
lord’s attention to Maria grew ftronger in proportion as Melifla 
ftrove to attract it towards herfelf, and upon her hinting with 
fome degree of raillery at what had formerly pafled between them, 
his lordfhip looked her fleadily in the face for {ome moments, thea 

-turned his eyes upon her fifter, and filently walked cut of the 
room. 7 : 

As it isnot to be fufpefted, that Meliffa, with a foul fuperior 
to all vulgar paffions, could be envious. of fo mean a rivai as 
Maria, itis not eafy to account for the fudden chauge of her bes 

| hayiour 
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haviour tp the noble fuitor on his next vifit to her fitter: inftead, 
of thofe ftudied attentions fhe now induftrioully took no notice of 
him, and fat wraptin her own happy meditations ; till upon hig 
prefenting to’her filter a magnificent fuit of jewels, the luftre of 
thofe fparsling gems fo dazzled her fight, that the tears flarted im 
her eyes, the colour fled from ber cheeks, and the hurried out of 
the room in evident perturbation of fpirit. 

Upon entering her bed-chamber, fhe difcovered on her toilette 
@ pacquet. from her beloved Parthenifla: nothing was ever fo | 

' feafonable, fhe fnatched it up with eagernefs, haitily broke it open, | 
kiffed it, and began to read. | 

This valuable manufcript was rather of the longeft : it fet out 
with a great deal of ingenious ridicule at the expence of ‘the fond 
couple on the point of marriage ; then digrefledinto an animated, 

defcription of the more refined enjoyments of female friendthip, 

and concluded as follows ; ; 

«© After all Ihave been faying, how fhall I gain credit with 

Meliffa, and what will the think of her friend, when I tell. her 

that I have at laft met with one of the male fex, who is not abfo- 

lutely' difagreeable, perhaps I might even add, that count Ranceval 

is fo amiable a man, that were I poffeffed of Melifla’s charms ;—~ 

but whither am I running? He is rich, generous, and of noble 

rank.-——-Aind what are thefe but feathers, you will fay °—True, 

yet fuch feathers have their weight in the world’s feale.—Well, but 

Melifla is above the world.—-No matter; fiill it is a galling thing 

to yield precedence to achit like Maria: what, though ‘nature 

has endowed you with pre-eminence of talents, though. your 

foul moves in a fuperior fphere to her’s, full you know, refpect 

will follow rank ; but countefs Rancival would fet all to rights, 

and keep your natural fuperionty unguettioned.—So now the 

mifchief’s out, you have my heart upon the paper. 

‘© You will wonder what fhould bring ‘a noble ftranger into fo 

‘ebfcure a corner of the world as ours: health, my dear, is the 

Count’s pretence: he may give Meliffla probably a better reafon, 

but this isthe oftenfible one: and certainly he is of a flim and- 

delicate habit ; he feems to be all foul and fentiments nothing 

earthly or corporeal about hia: a complete mafter of the Engiifh 

language, and well verfed in our Englifh authors, particularly the 

dramatic ones, of whofe works he is paffionately fond. If our 

Dorferfhire Downs and gentle exercife reftore his health, he is 

foon to leave us, unlefs Melifa’s company fhould detain him, for 

his father the old count, writes prefling letters for him to return to 

’ Strafbourg, of which city he isa native, and of the firft family in 

“jt. He lodges in our houfe with my uncle, with one valet-de- 

chambre only, having left his fervants in town, as our family could 

mot receive his fuite, 
‘© He is impatient to be known to you, and I fuppofe you 

¢hink I have faid all the fine things in the world to make him fo 3 
nag not. 
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wot I, believe me ;on thecontrary T have not fpared »aWate! 
whenever you was talleed of, for T Have ‘let him fully into your 
chara@er, I have fairly warned him ‘what he is to look for, if he 
prefumes to make lave to you, for that you are the molt inexora- 
ple, exceptious, determined {pinfler in England le as | know 
you love little contradiction at ‘your heart, hii have « fair op- 
portunity to come hither without delay ‘and difprove all I have 
Been ‘laying of you ; but if you-had rather be the bride-maid to. 
Rady L. than the bride éf count Kanceval, ftay where you are, and 
enjoy the elegant pal lime of throwing the ocking and ete 
plum-cake throug the wedding g-rilg. 

J 
4 

Farewell, yours, ever. 

ParTHENtssa.”” 

(To be concluded iit our next) 

rag GEER 

SOME PARTICULARS 
OF THE LEFE AND DISCOVERIES. 

eth sy 

@k SIR ISAAC NEWTON. 

By Ma BONNYCASTLE. 

os IGac Newton was born at Wolllrop, in “Lincolathire, off 
m9 Chriltmesday i642, His father was the reduced defcendant 
ef a noble family ; but the glery of his fon eclipfed all Il the {plendor’ 
of hereditary bitlen and honours, . Of his juvenile’ fludics we have’ 

sat fittle knowledge 5 he feems rather to have been an nventer” 

Rs ie ftudent.. . None of his, fir iL attempts or eflays have ever ap-" 
peared. His march was that of a giant; he entered at once in-" 

to the depths of f fcience : and all his fleps were thcfé o f difcovery. 

ke was on.this account that Mz, Fontenelle applied to him the’ 
fellowing idea of the an cients, concerning, thie unknown fource® 
of the majettical river that fertilizes Epypt, i n’a pas ete pers 
mis aux hommes de voir le Nil Foible et naiffant. ; 

E Every feience upon which this great man employed his atten- 
tion, received anew form f: ‘om his hands, and was carried to a* 
clegree of perfection unlooked for by the ancients. inthe courfe of” 
aycew ears ke Had « def ftreyed the works of aces, and ereGed an” 

edifice of his own, that willbe as durable as the fabric of nature 
aetelf. Al: gebra, geometry, macchanics, optic 3, chronology, oh 

‘ lofuphy, 
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lofophy, and altronomy, began now to affume an wnufual fplendour 
aad dignity, and by his improvements and difcoveries, were rendered 

prodigioufly more extenlive and important. The method of 

fluxions, in particular, was entirely his own invention; and this. 
alone was lufficient to have made ‘his name immortal. Whe ex- 
quifite fubtility of this doctrine 1s fuch that the powers of the hu- 
man mind feem inadequate to a higher purfuit. Any thing beyond 
it muft be the {cience of pure intelligence. 
From a genius likg this, what had we not to expect? His 

account of the univerfe and the laws by which it is reguluted,» is 
founded upon the moft undubitable principles of reafon, | fcience, 
and obfervation, We are now, no longer, to wander through 
the intricate mazes of hypothetis and conjecture. Nature appears 
again, inal] her primitive fimplicity. Newton has difcovered tive 
vhaos, and feparated the light from the darknefs.. His ihimitable 
work, the mathematical principles of natural p hilofophy; contains 
the true aftronomical faith ; and thofe who reject its doctrines 
are the worft of heretics; as they fhut their. eyes againft the 
éleareft of all lig ht, —demonitration. 

In order to give as clear and familiar an-idea as pofl dle .of the 
manner in which he has invettigated the laws and caufes of the 
ecleftial motions, I fhall begin with his fpeculations upon the 
gravity or weight of bodies, and relate, from the authority of his 
commentator and’friend, Dr. Pemberton, the fimple incident 
that is faid to have given birth to them, 
-Abeut the year 1666, or the twenty-fourth year of his age, 

he retired from Cambri idge into. the country, in order to avoid 
the plague, which, at that time, raged with great vivlence ; and 
fitting one day in the orchard, under a tree, an apple, by chance, 
fell upon his head, and caufed him to enter into a number of re- 
flecions. The piiedomena of falling bodies particularly engaged 
his attention ; and purfuing: the ideas, that prefented themfelves 
to his mind, he carried his refearches from the earth to the heavens, 
and began toinveiligate the nature of motion in general. Becaufe 
there is motion, faid he, there mutt be a force that, produces it ; 
but what is this force ? That-abody, when left to itfelf, will fall 

_ to the ground, is known even to the vulgar ; but if you afl them 
the reafon why it does fo, they will think you eithera fool or a 
madman : the circumitance ‘is too common to excite their admira« 
tion, although philofophersare fo much embarafled with it, thae 
they find it almoft inexplicable. , 

But let us fee what ufe Newton made of his refleClions, in ap- 
plying themto celeftial~motions. He toon perceived that the 
force of gravity was not confined to the furface of this globe ; it 
aéts atthe bottom of the loweft vallies, as well a8 at the tops of 
the higheft mountains, Perhaps, fayshe, it extends as far as the 
moon, “ats is the means-of retaining her in her orbit. -.'The con- 

jecture was happy ; and by means of the dablime ference he had 
a | ; : i befor 
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before invented, he was prefently enabled to prove its validity. 
“A body aGed upon'by two forces at’ once, will follow the direc 
tion of neither. Imagine the moon, at the fir moment of its 
creation, to have been projected forwards with a certain velocity, 
ina ilraight- lined dire€tion ¢ as foon as it begins to move, gravity 

aéts upon it; and impels it towards the entre of “the éatth. ~°T he 
moon, under the infuence of both thefe forces, neither proceeds: 
directly forwards, nor falls direétly downwards, but keepsa middle. 
courfe, and moves round the earth in a curvilinear orbit. 

The idea will be: more fully illuftrated, by attending to. the mo- 
tion of a fhell, or any other projeGile. A ball fhot out of the 
mouth of a cannon inan horizontal dire€tion, does not fall to the 
ground till. it has. pr oceeded to a comiderable diftance. And if the - 
ball be difcharged from the top of a high mountain, it will fly dull 
faithey, betore it comesto the earth. Lncréafe the veloci ity, and 
the diftance will be augmented acco re And thus, in ima- 
gination, at leaft, we can fuppofe the ball to be difcharged with 
fuch a velocity, that it will never come to the ground, but return 

again to the place from whence it fet out ; and {fo proceed, on 
again, and circulate continually round the earth, in the manner of 
a little moon. | 

Newton did not ftop here: he began to generaliie the problem, 
and by means of his mathematics, foom came to this important 
eonclufion. A body which movesin acurve, round a fixed point, 
by virtue of force dire€ted to that point, deferibes equal areas in 
equal times. Vhisis alaw of nature which had before been dif- 

wovered by Kepler from obfervation. ‘The fuppofition, therefore, 
that the mood is under the influence of fucha’ force,. is confirmed 
beth by feience and experience ; it is according to the pre-eltablith« 
ed order of things; and we blvé both Nature and Newten for 
our authority. 

It was difeovered by Galileo, that bedies projected through 
the air with any force whatever, defcribe a curve which is called 
aparabola, But the genius of Newton, finding itfelf now at its 
eafe, extended this problem, and made it more general. He no 
longer cou fidered the falling body as having a limited diftance ¢ 
but, regarding only the attration of the carth, and the lateral uni- 
form velocity of the projectile, he proved that it would move round 
the earth in an e} ‘iptical orbit, having the centre of the earth for 
one of its foci. ‘this law alfo, which he has mathematically de- 
monitrated, was difcovered by Kepler from obfervation, 

But let us return again to Newton. The attra€tion of all bodies, 
fays he, is in proportion to the quantity of matter they contain; 
the funisthe largelt body in ourfyftem; he is therefore the 
emperor of the world, and the earth, planets, and comets, are his 
fubjects. By virtue af his-power they move round him in their 
feveral orbits, “ and from his lordly eye keep diftance due, aloof 
amid.the vulwar centtelations thick.’ 

sfeca the planets, allo, there sare feveral orders of no bility. 
The 

-_—  ——s 
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The Earth, Jupiter, and Saturn, are the lords of thelr dominions 
and have the fatellites or moons for their attendants: ‘Chey each 

move round their matter in obedience to bis will, and are Lubje& 

to the laws he impoies on them. ‘Thus celettial and iublucary 
ature are the fame ; order and vegelarity reiuitirem teeming con 
faiion, and fuborcination and dependance are to be teen ia every 
part of the univerfe. 

Sir [faac Newton had made his difcoveries in geometry, and 
Paid the fowndation of his two celebrated performances, the Prin- 
cipia and the Optics, whien he was‘only twéuty-four years of ages 
This circumitance was -ne lefs lt Sha dgh than the ciicoveries 
themfelves, and ferves te countenance the idea of Mr Foatenelie, 
who obferves, upon this occafion, that if intelligent beings, of an 
order fuperior to man, make a progres in knowledge by certaia 
gr adations, they fly whut wecrcep, and pals over, without notices 
the intermediate iteps, by which we flowly advance from one 
trath to another, which has a dependence upon it. When we con- 
fider, that, according to the doctrine of Newton, every fingle 
fatellite of Saturn mult gravitate towards the other four, the oe 
ther four towards the fifth ;.and all the five towards Saturn, and 
Saturn and all of them peaks the Suny according to a particus 

lar law ; what an immenfe {kill in geometry mult have been re- 
- guifite to unravel the intricacies of io many different relations! [¢ 

_ wa- adaring attempt to undertake it; and one cannot perceive, 
without amazement, that fromfo abltracted a theory, formed of 
fo many particular theeries, and alkof them perplexed with = fo 

many difficultics, conclutions fhculd always arife exeGiy con- 
formable.to fact and experience. ‘{ hele are certainly {uch inflauces 
of genius and penetration, that, whea takea 1 their fulleit extent, 
the idea of the poet will fearcely be thought too extravagant. 

Nature and Nature’s laws lay hidin night, 
God: faid ict Newton be, and ali was Light, 

i Porge 

AN ORIGINAL ANECDOTE 
OF 

"i we PETER, te,GREAT. 

re czar, who always obferved the Arise incognito im 
his travels, on his fecend journey to Holland, ta 1716, en- 

tered Nimeguen with his little fuite at the clofe of the day. 
Gide went to an ina, and withing to go to bed early, that he might, 

wets M2 det 
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fet off at break of day, ordered only a few eggs and fome outter’ 
and cheefe for fupper: a few bottles of ved wine were drank at 
table, and his fuite retired to reft. The following morning, the 

horfes were ready at dawn of day 3 but before the czar made 
his appearaice, his purveyor, Dimitry Andreitch Chapeio#, 
called for a bill, the innkeeper’s demand was an hundred ducats. 
—Chapeloff, aflonifhed, thought it neceffary to remind the 
Jandlord that their jupper had oniy confifted of a dozen eggs, and 
a little butter, cheefe, and bread.—* It does not fignify, anfwers — 

ed mine hoi, I mutt have an hundred ducats before you leave the 

houfe.’—-Chapeloff’s rhetoric was thrown away: he would 
makeno abatement. The officer, afraid to infert fo weighty an 
article in his difburfements without his mafter’s knowledge, went 

and informed the emperor. Well perfuaded that he was not 

known, he came down, as if accidentally, into the court-yard, 

the gates of which he found fhut by the innkeeper, whom he 
afked in Dutch, in his way, how he could prefume to afk fo 

Jarge a fum for fuch flender fare ?>—* An hundred ducats a large 
fim! faid the landlord: if I was emperor of Ruflial would 
give a thoufand..—On_ hearing this, the czar turned his back, 
without fay ing aword, made a fign to the purveyor to pay, and 
walked away. The Dutchman would not open the gates of the 
yard tillhe had received his hundred ducats, and wifhed the, 

_-gentleman a good journey. | 

ee Ee 

s CURSORY REFLECTIONS: 

ADDRESSED 

TO THE 

In’ A ‘DT, Bess : 

ae contemplation of female beauty is one of the moff pleafs 
4S ing, as, well as rational enjoy ments, this great metropolis af- 

fords ; and itis with fome fatisfaQion that I vilit the park, the 
gardens, and the public walks, where many hundreds of beautiful- 
women are aflembied. I am not of opinion, that the country 
is the only place where we are to look for natural. beauty ; nor do 
i think that thereis any thing in a London refidence merely, 
which is unfriendly to perfonal beauty. Country beauties have 
generally lefs of that pleafing effeminacy which conllitutes charae- 
ver in the features ofa lady... A> town beauty, whofe education : 
has been properly regulated; has a fomething in her look and , 

| manner 

—— a ee 
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manner which is more irrefiftible than mere red. and white, and 
a certain air,,which fome have-‘called /entiment. But of this: 
-word 1 am not very fond. It 1s a new word, and has been grofs« 
ly abufed. Be ME aie 

_ The greateft enemies to beauty are late hours, crowded affem- 
blies, and high living. .In thefe refpeéts, we feem to be growing 
worle, rather than better ,.and hence come pallid looks, con- 
fumptive habits, and “difordered conflitutions. Late hours to all 
mankind are pernicious, becaufe they difturb the regular operation 
of nature in producing fleep: and to females they are particular- 
ly fo, becaule, they difturb every funtion of nature, occafion ire 
regular appetite, and deprive them of that which is of the greateft 
advantage to beauty, the frefh ait uf the morning. 

Crowded affemblies are pernicicus, becaufe in them we breathe 
a corrupted air; the breath which has once pafled out. of the 
body ts unfit to be infpired again ; and were it not for the ex- 
tent of the atmoiphcre, would become potionous. How pernici- 
ous, then, mull it be to fit for four or five hours in a crowded publigg 
place, where we breathe the cflluvia of a thoutand perilous, not 
to {peak of oilin lamps, &c. Hence that difficulty of breathing, 
which many perfons complain of, when thut up in pubile places, 
and which many of my female friends may have experienced, without 
perhaps knowing the caufe. But thisis not the only mifchiefof 
crowded aflemblics. The pores become open by ‘the exceilive 
heat : and as we come fuddenly from that heat into the cold air, 
our lungs become immediately affected ; and. many, from this 
caufe only, have dated fatal ailhmas, coufamptions, and fevers, 
which have hurried beauty into an untimely giave, and deprived 
parents of thofe on whom they fondiy doated. I need not add, 

that dancing encreafes all thofe dangers. . 7 
High living, perhaps, may not be confidered as tlre ¢ fin which 

moit eafily befets the female fex ;’ nor, indeed, from DE Re 
experience, can I carry this into even a general affertion. Tem- 
perance in eating and drinking is the characteriflic of our count- 
rywomen; and if there are. a-few examples . ot a con- 
trary practice, they are but few, and the example can never 

be fo agreebale as to tempt others. Intemperance, though much, 

fhort of intoxication or gluttony, cannot, with any truth, be 

imputed to the virtuous part of the fex ; and as for the other part, 

intemperance, as well as all their faults, are entitled to our pity. 

Cards have been faid to be an enewy to female beauty. Where 

they are played merely for an amufement, they can have PALER 

effe &, one way or other. But gaming, propeny {peaking, 8 DANE ° 

tionably very unfriendly to health and happinels. To fee a beau- 

tiful face. diftorted. at. the lofs of an odd trick; to fee the fineft 

features tortured into malignity at the good luck of another, is a 
* , Ipegtacle, 
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“‘{peGtacle which we cannot behold without editenipt er cenfure.” 
¥t weuld be ealy to prove, that gaming is the moft deteltable vice 
that man is guilty of ; and more eafy to prove, that a femule 
gamefter is walking in the direct road to deflructiou. Betdes, 
cards lead to late hours, and not unfrequcnily to bad company. 
‘Fhe malignant paflions which gaming promotes, ought uever to 
have place in that tender bofom, where the fweet follendee of the 
fotter affection, and the cares of a fam ly,only ought to dweil. 
The afual remedies to cure diteruered beauty are unfortunately 

calculated to encreafe the malady. Patnt, in all its* varietics, 
makes dreadtul havock on the {kin; and what is worft of all, 
after it has been ufed for fome time, it. muft be contmued, to 
hide the ravages it has made. Like drinking, in calces of iownefs 
of {pirits, painting is a temporary cure, and a prolonyed diicafe. 

Betides, there is no kind of paint which can be uled, that will 
deceive the eye. An ignorant country booby, who has been 
but a month in town, may diftinguifh a painted from a natural 
beauty, as ealily as he could diftinguith apgarcen froma heath, or 
an oak from a hazle. Whether perfumes may not be contider- 
edas an auxiliary to beauty, is doubtful. But the ule of paint 
indicates a want, and coninual ufe of perfumes lead to an uae 
‘pleafant fufpicion, =” - | 
Let me not, my fair readers, be accufed of leverity in thefe 
remarks on fehiate beauty. Thofe to woom they are not ap- 
plicable, will, 1 hope, be convineed, that it is their happineis, 
and not my own, that E contult. 1 could chearfully write for 
snonthsand years on this fubje€t, and think my labour a pleafure, | 
af the confequence was, that I perfuaded one mifeuided fair oue 
to fiudy her health and ‘happinefs, in preference to fafhion and 
plealure. 

Beauty, is’ the fole gift of nature, and in its higheft per- 
feGtion, retains its attractions but for a fhort time. It can catch 
the eye, but it will never of itielf fix the affection. Itis the 
daily {port of time, and accident, and difeate. It perifhes like a 
bankrupt fortune, without leaving any thing behind it ‘to fatisfy 

_ thofe who gave it credit. An informed mind, polihed manners, 
andachearful ditpofition, are beautits which will never ceafe to 
pleafe. Sweetnels of temper pivés to the moft ordinary counte- 
nance, an animation which no mere beauty can equal. It catches, 
it attracts, and it fixes the affections, it makes the pofleflor 
happy in folitude, and agreeable in company. It is that difpo- 
fition which is the moft eflimable qualification in a wife aud a 
mather. Beauty may attraci lovers, and fongs, and ftathionable 
fame. A well-intormed and, and a fweet temper, will atiract a 

 Butband, and all the felicities that attend a married life, the af- 
fection of children, tae love of ae and the general refpc@ of 
the world, A. B. 

To . 
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GRICULTURE, fer feveral years,paft, has been fo mucle: 
r® the fubjeCt of various well-informed authors, that even its 
comp chenfive branches would feem exhauited, fo great has been - 

the laudable emulation of our countrymen to excel in that 
ufeful knowledge of experimental Theories in Hufbandry. Their , 
fuccefs has equalled their moft fanguine expectations, in fome 
parts of the country, in others, they have not had, inall appearances 
the {malleft influence. At prefent, I fhall only touch the fabjeQ, ir 
as far as it materially concerns our County, which, indeed in my 

-. optaion, is farther behind, in many refpeéts, than any other. The 
Gentlemen have doe, and are daily doing a great deal to improye 

the grounds about their houfes, but that, [ find, has. no effect on 
the country people. Their immediate advantage mult be clearly 
pomted outto them, before they can be perfuaded to alter their 
abominable methods : the means of doing this, to their fatisfaction, 
depend upon fimple operations in culture, which Gentlemen Far-_ 
mers in their writings fearcely condefcend to mention, as being 
the neceflary preparations to their fubfequent inflructions, which, 
they iuppofe too obvious too need explanation. E. G.—A ridge 
muit be flat, ftraight, and dry, before it can be brought into proper 
order. Lhis is an axiom in farming, which will never be controvert- 
ed ; daily experience, proves it tobe fo, from the wretched con= 
Sequences of throwing away labour, manure, and feed ; without at- 
tending toit. ‘he caufes would {well many pages, the effects. 
are evident. : 

This of all others fhould be the fir maxim in Hufbandry im- | 
printed on their minds, as it is from this they wouldreap the 
firil advantage. It would not be eafy, I believe,to account for 
the originai caufe of gathering dry foil into high ridges, but it 1s 
a diltreiling fact, that almoft allthis County is brought todeftruc- 
ticn by it. ‘When they are throughly convinced of the truth of 
this pofition, their own invention will naturally fupply means, daily 
in their power, toremedy this evil ; which they will find caller 

, gone in their courle of croping, than, if they wereto commence 

, | New 
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New Farmers (as they callit) all at once; which might be, ia the 
prefent fituation of the country, prejudicial to their proprietors, 

as wellas to themfelves; for it is impofli. le for a poor tenant to 
pay a proper rent for land, and bring it ali intoa flate for cultiva- 
tion at the fame time : it ought to bé done by degrees, and in that 

Way can Have no bad effect, if carefully fealed out in the autumn, 
fuccefiiycly. This point gained, the couutry would improve rapidly, _ 
From daily obfervations for feveral years, 1 can bold! ly affert tneir 
method of ploughing has been hitherto the greatett bar to varioug 

imp! rovements, that would have crept it among them. Wohenever 

they find one acre, properly managed, prow uces more, than four in 

theirufua! way, they would leave one half of their farm i in grais, and 
cultivate the other. The benefits ar iling. from this alteration in’ their 

manag rement would be immenfe to themfelves, and the propnietyrs, ° 
ol the land. 

The conftruction of their machinery, which is particular to chia 

country, the nu mber of their Cattle, tacir method ‘ot breeding and: 

feeding them, their ufe of horfes, hide extent of fowing, their 

abufe of labour, the necellity of fummer fallow, are fubjects of the 
uimott confequence to them, and to ourfelves: on which you. 
fhall fome times hear from me, if you judye it proper. 

i 

Febry. an | REGULUS : 

1789. 

(ce The Editor acknowledges his obligations to REGULUS 
for the present, and will be happy to be honoured witha his 
FUTURE ou on any ofthe ufeful fubjects he has mentioned. 

ae “ 

Aileics. bub tae ord 

OF THE 

CHARACTER OF 
f 

. Mr Percrvar POTTS §. 

His gentleman’s talents were ornaments to et nature, and 

* ‘an honour to his country. His abilities were equal to the 

mot ardent ftudies of arts and fciences, and even exhalted his own, 
the moft noble and moft ufeful. His practical knowledge and 
execution were pre-eminent. Whether he appeared as an operator 
or a writer, his dexterite and mental powers were eqi aally confpi- 

hal The abilities of Mr. Potts were various and fo unfettered 
“09 , was 

§ Late Surgeon to St. Birdislomews s Ho! ‘pital, 
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was his mind that while he engaged upon operationsof the moft 
delicate or difficult kind, he could be attentive, inftructive, and 
facetious at the fame time. : Ze A 

His works are fo highly efteemed among’ his fraternity, that 
his name will rank with the proudeft authorities ; and though they 
are upon fubje€ts that would feem to exclude literary ornament, 
they exhibit obvious traces of elegance and tatfte. 
“As a private man, he was diftinguithed by parental, friendly, 

and companionable qualities : his humour was iuxuriant, his wit 
pointed add refined, 

Chere was a fhrewd promptitude in his manner, to thofe who 
were not intimate with him, which appeared like ill-natured fatire 

_ but was in reality the overfiowing of a mind fraught with in- 
- genuity, flored with various {pecies of knowledge, and capable_ 
ef immediate combination. 

His family Jooked up to him with veneration almoft amount. 
._ ing to idolatry ; and to the praife of his chara@ter, this reverence 
did not arife more from his intelleGQual than moral qualities, as he 
was equally intelligent and endesring through all his relations. 

He clofed along and refpeétable life, regretted by all who knew | 
him, and leaving a chara¢ter behind him’ that alimankind moft 
reverence. 

OF THE ART OF WRITING; 

ITS IMPORTANCE, 
V3.5, 

; AND ORIGIN; 

Bis DaaBe kg A geo Le, : 

WORD is an audible and .articulate fign of thought: a 
r Letter tsa vifible fign of an articulate found. The ufe of 
letters 16 2 wonderful invention 3 but by no means univerfal. Every 
man can fpexk who is not deaf; and men. have fpoken in all 
ages ; but in many nations the art of writing is full unknown. ° 

Words f{poken make an immediate impreffion, but depend, for 
their permanence, upon the memory of the {peaker and hearer ; 
and the beft memory lofes more than it retains : but words written 

N v may 

eos 7 Theory of Languages, Svo. 
Ay 
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may, be preferved from age to age, and made as durable as any. 
thing human can be.—When we fpcak, we are underitood no 

further than we are heard : but what is written may be fent round 

the world, and circulated in all nations. We can fpeak no 
Jonger than we live: but the thoughtsof men, who died three — 
thoufand years ago, are ftill extant in writing ; and by means of © 
‘this divine art, will continue to-entertain and inflrud: mankind te 

_ the end of the world. 
memory is not always fo faithful as to enable us to revife our 
thoughts, compare them together, and render them confillent ; 
but by writing we make them pafs and repafs in review before 
us, till we have made them fuch as we wifh them to be.—God 
has been pleafed to reveal his will to us in-writing ; and with- 
out this art, policy which is the mot venerable of all human i ine 
iliutions, would be exceedingly imperfect. 

The importance of writing tothe virtue and happinels of man-: 
kind, as well as tothe afcertain IDs methodizing, preferving, and 
extending of human knowledge, is indeed - fo great, that one is 
apt to wonder, how, any age or country fhould be ignorant of an 
art, which may be acquired with fo. little difficulty, and exercifed 
with fo much pleafure. But though of eafy acquifition to us, it 
is in itfelf neither eafy nor obvious. Savages’ articulate their 
mother tongue, without troubling themfelves obout the analyfis of 
fentences, or the feparation of words ; of refolving words into the 

fimple rlementary founds they have no idea; how then fhould 
they think of exprefling thofe fimple founds ie vifible apd per- 
manent fymbols ? In fad, alphabetic: al- writing mult be fo remote 
from the conception of thafe who never heard of it, that without 
divine aid it would feem to be unfearchable and impoffible. _ No 
wonder then that forme authors fhould have afcribed it to Adam, 
and fuppofed it to be the effect of inipiration. | ay 

Of the nature of Antediluvian, or of the firft, writing, whether 
“it was alphabetical, or by bieroglyphicks, we can only form con-_ 
jeGtures. The wifdom and: fimple manners of the firft men would 
incline metothink, that they muft have’ had an alphabet, for 
hieroglyphick chara@ers, imply quaintnefs and witticilm. That 
Mofes knew an. ian is certain.; and we may venture to fay, 
he learned it in Egypt, where he was born and’educated. 

If this be granted, the dnc eet of Egy pt and Ethiopia ~ 
‘will appear of later date than ‘alphabetical wri img 5 and to have 
been contrived, as'many learned men have thought, by eee or 
ae ticians, tor exprefling, ina way not intelligible to the vulyar, 
the myiteries of religion and government. 

‘A hieroglyphick, or facred {culpture, isan emblematical figure, 
wich denotes, net an articalate {ound,.as a letter does, but an 
idéa, r thing. It isa reprefentation of fome part of the | yuna 
body. or of fome animal, vegetable, or work of art , but it meanay | 

net that which it repréients, but fomething elle that 1s, or is » 
fup poled 

Moreover, while we only meditate, our. 
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’ fuppofed to be, of alike. nature. Thus, the figure of a mer gi A as 
mou the Egyptian priefts, ‘fig nified, not a lamp, but life; a cirele 

was the embiem of eternity ; andan eye on the top of a {ceptre . 
denoted a fovereign. ° 

Hieroglyphicks muft_ have been a very ira penfeee faade of exe 
preiling thought. Vhey took upa great deal of room and could 
hardly be conne&ted fo as to forma featence ; were made flowly, 
and with difficulty ; ; and, when made, were no better than riddles, 

Cefar, in his account of the Druids of Gaul, relates, that they 

obliged their difciples to get by heart fo great a number of veries, 
that the term of their education was fometimes len, zthened out to 

twenty years. And we are told, that they accounted it unlawful 
to comit thofe verfes to writing, notwithitanding that they un- 
deritood the Greck alphabet, and made ufe of it in their ordimary 
bufinels both public and private. «« [wo things,’”? continues lie, 

¢s feem tome to have determined them jin this firtt, that their 
** tenets might not be publfhed to the vulgar; and, jecondly, 

that having no books to trult to, they might be the more 
careful to improve their memory, and more "accurate jiudents 

«¢ of the mytteries of their order.’—-May not the Egyptian 
hicroglyphicks have been invented for the fame purpofes? by the 
vulgar they could not be underitood ; and their enigmatical na- 
ture made it ueceilary for the pricits to ftudy them, and conle- 
quently the doctrines implied i in them, with extraordinary perie- 
verence and application. 

When the Spaniards invaded Mexico, i in the fifteenth century, 
the news of their landing was fent to the emperor Montezui Nay 

not by writing, or by hieroglyphicks (for the Mexicans bad inel- 

ther) but by a rude draught or piQure of the fhips. “his 1s no 
doubt anatural way of expreffing things vilible, but 1 cannot 
agree in opinion with thefe authors,w hoduppofe it to have been tie 
tt. fol anticut form of writing ; a3it is io laborious, io liable to 

be mifunderltood, expreilive of fo few ideas, and in yeneral to very 
inconvenient. ‘Lhe {viexican, who carried the news, was certainly 

able to give a verbal account of what had happened. If he car- 
ried alfo a draught of tie fhips,it mult have been, as we carry 

plans, with a view to givea more lively idea than words couid 

convey. European fh ips had never appeared in that part of the 
world before ; aad ifthole people had any ikill in drawiny, it was 
as natural for them to practife it on fo. memorabie an occ: alion, 

as it would be for us, if a huge unknown fea-nfonitér were to be 
thrown upon the iaad, 4 

In Peruand Chili, when we firft became iba gee with i 
countries, there was fuund a curious art, that in fome meafure 
fupplied the place of writing. It was called Quipos 5 and con- 
fiftedin certain arrangements of threads, or knots, of different 
colours$ whereby they preferved, in a way which we cannot Xe 

‘plain, inventories of their moveables and the remembrance oF ex- 
Ne | traordiuary 
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traordinary events. The knowledge of the Quipos i¢ faid ‘te 
have been.a great myflery, handed down by tradition’from fathers 
to their children, but never divulged by the parent, ull he thought ~ . 
his life near an end..— Belts of ‘wampum(as it ig called) are pro- 
bably contrivances of a like nature, made of a great number of 

little beads of different colours artfully, and not sHelepantleple nape 
interwoven. Thefe belts are ufed by the Indians of North AL pac ee 
merica in their treaties; and are faid to CRETE URS I know not oe 

how, the particulars of the tranfaction. 
dn China,. if we believe what is reported by travellers, the art 

of writing has been underftood thefe three or four thoufand years; 

and yet they have no anaes to this day ¢. There is for each 
word adiftin@ charaGter ; and the number of words is faid to 
be fourfeore thoufand; fo that a Chinefe doétor grows old and 
dies, before he has le iaed one half of-his letters. ‘Uhe characters 
are of the nature of hieroglyphicks, but fo curtail Jed or contracted, “ 
for the fake of expedition, that their primitive fhape cannot be - 
ueffed from their prefent form,. They divide them into four 

claffes ; the antient, which are preferved on account of their an- 
tiquity, but never ufed ; .a fecond {pecies appropriated to publick 
in{criptions ; athird, common enough ia printing and even in 
writing, but too unwieldy for evi ufe, and a: fourth, "more: -<" . 
manageable, for ordinary bulinels.—1t is further faid of the 
Chinefe tongue, that every word in it is.a monofyllable, andthat - 
one and. the fame fyllable may have ten or a dozen different . 

x 

meanings, according to the tone with which it is pronounce ed. . 
Ifthis be true, there muft be more accent in it, than in any other : 

‘language that has yet been heard of ; and we need not wonder, } 
that it is of fo difficult acquilition to sono ihe! : 

Some of our modern Ryilofophers affe€t to be great admirers of 
the genius, policy, and mérality, of the Chinefe. ‘The truta ig, | 
the Europeans know yery little of that remote people e;-andwe -— | 
are apt to admire what we do Pa underftand ; and fur thofe who, | 
a the Chinefe, obflinately ‘fhut their eyes againft the ight of 
the a the French authors, now-a- days, and their imitators, i 

ate 

--% 
“ 

. 

Semen S| PROUT agers © 

+ This‘is the common opinion, and was once mine. ~But I 
have Naas! been informed, by a Scots gentleman who retided long 
at Batavia, that a Chinefe, on hearing big chriitian name and fd. 
name, wrote fomething upon paper, “end that another Chinefe, oa 
fearhe it, articulated the We —— diftinéily.: This could hardly 
have been done, execpt by thofe who underttcod the aft of expref. 
fing by written fy sibols the elementary founds of language. And 
yet it -as poiible, that the fyllables which compoie the. name 
might be Chinefe w otgae The gentleman, however, is of Opinion, 
that the trading people China have a fort of alphabet. 

> ae 
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are apt to cherifh an extraordinary artarh of brotherly adfdeiion, 
‘—_Butifwe ‘confider, that, though their empire is fuppofed to 

have ftood for upwards of four thout fand years, the Chinefe are 
ftill untkilled in almoft every ‘branch of literature ; that their mort 

-Jearned men have never thought it werth while to invent or adopt 

an wpuaPe ts though they” m uh have heard that there is fucha 
thing in other parts of the world: that their painting, though 
‘gaudy, is without perfpedctive, and lcoks like a mafs of things, 
fen, trees, houfes, and mountains, heaped on one another’s heats; 
that, whe ena fire broke out at Canton, whereof Commodoré wn 

fon was an eyé-witnels, they did not know how to exting guifh» it 

but held cut the images of their gods to it: if wealfo confider 
their pronenefs, to deceit and thett; their low cunning; 
their abiurd jealoufy and timidity, which refufes almott all commn- 
nication with the ret of the world; thetr exceflive admiration of 
their own wiidom, and their contempt of other nations, although 

they mull be denfible, that one European {hip of war iain have 
bothing to teawfrom the whole force of their empire — If, f fay, 
we reflect on thefe things, we fhall be inclined to chinks that they 
are'an ignorant and narrow-minded people, dexterous indeed ia 

Jome peity manufactures, but incapable of enterpriteand invention, 
and aveife to ings ary. The long continaance and. thrid tnefS of 

; their policy, which tome admire as the effect of profound wifdom, 
isto mea pr oof of their want of {pirit 5 thoie nations being molt 

liberal in their condu@ to itrangers, ee with all moft hable 
to politicalcommotion, who are mit eminently difunguithed for 
magnanimity and genibs: 
When we think, how: difficult, and how ina .dequate, the methods 

hitherto mentioned are, of rendering language vilible and perma- 
nent, we muit be (truck with wonder at the ulefulnefs and per- 

fection of the Alphabet. By this. invention, if it may be. fo 
called, although every found m language has a correfpondent 
irl yet the charaéters are fo few, and of a form fo tes that 
one may learn the ule of them in a very fhort time. ay, with 
the help of a few additional fymbels, one alphabet. ‘dig ierve 
for many languages. Vhe Latin, and ail the modera tongues 
derived from it, aed the fame fyftem of letters: and if we were | 
accuftomed to fee Greek and isebrew in the Roman charadter, 

we fhould read them as wellsa that as in their owa. 

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH:.OF 

be Mi Aaa Oa Oka is alae (at @ ee 
THE CELEBRATED BRUISER 

OHN Broughton ferved an anpippliceihip toa waterman, ana 
when out of, bis time generally plied ‘at Hung gctiord, Stair, 

. 

in 
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in which fituation his ftrength and agility was long unknown. - 
Hating a difference one day with a brother of the oar, it was 

gefolved that the point fhould be decided by a fight, whea it was 
foon found thatin powers of body and agility of arms he had not 

sonly an eminent fuperiority over his antagonift, but that he 
evinced a genius in the art offenfive and defentive far fuperigs to 

-any other of his fraternity. 
Elared by the praifes he i tascisie on this oc¢afion, and con- 

vinced by the battered appearance of the enemy, of bis own 
firength and judgment, he fold his boat and commenfed profefled 
-bruifer; in which brutal cecupation he was for feveral years pa- 
tronized by many of the firft characters in the country, and 1n par- 
ticular the late Duke of ‘Curnberland, and the late Marquis o 
Granby, who was himfelf an amateur ia the art of filty-cuils. - 

Supported by this patronage, to the difgrace of magiltracy, 
andin contempt of order and decency, he inftituted a pug ilittic 
academy in Tottenham-court-road, where his pupils. aud other 
vagabonds, who “felt a thirft due fame, had opportunities of 
bruifing each others bodies, and knocking out each others teeth 
aud eyes, in the prefence of {peGators, with whom were too of-— 
ten mixed many of the firft characters of the nation; who on 
thefe occafions, however, fhowed their hearts as devoid “ée huma- 
nity, as their minds were inattentive to the improvement of pub- 

Ite manners and decency. 
In this illuftrious fituation, the mighty Broughton often af-. 

tonifhed his {cholars, the gentry, the nobility, and the public, by 
_ a difplay of his pre-eminence; and was always triumphant till his 
unfortunate trial of ficill wie the notorious Slack. In which to. 
adopt the language of his feminary, he gave ia, but not till both 
his day lights were fewed mp by a blow exacily over his nofe. 

After this Jamentable failure, which, however, contributed 
more to the temporary mortification, than real difgrace of 
Broughton, the hero retired from the public flage into -private 
lite, fubfifting very comfortably upon theearninys of his hands, 
and his ficuation as one of the yeomen. of the guards. 

He attended the duke of Cumberland on one of his military 
expedi tions to the contment, where on, being ihewn a foreign £c= 

giment of terrific appearance, the duke afleed him if he thought 
he could beat any of the men who co ie ded- it : nag which 

9 

Broughton anfwered * Yes, pleafe your roy | hig! uneis, the whole 
eorps, with a breakfait’ between every battle.’ . 
aS He died onthe 8th of January 1 789, ahinis howled Walcot- 
Hiace, Lambeth, im the 5th year of his aye. 

Itis univerfally acknowledged by amateurs in the art, that 
Broughton carried both the theory and pradtice of it to the higheft 

: point of f perfeGtion, and that even Slack, his conqueror, was -by 

Bo means peat to him in abilities. it is however a melancholy 
7 refeQion 

2 
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reflection that fuch men fhould meet encouragement and proteGtion, 
while the philofopher and the moralit are negleGted and leit to 
want !! 4 | | 

TO, THE 

BOD Ft OR 

or THE Z 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE, 

Mr ) Epiror, ; 
| 

Hae now been Reading your Magazine for this twall months, 
an’ fome o? them pleefe me unco well, but fomeo’ them are 

farles, atleaitto me. However, 1 am nae grite jidge, bat. I fall 
tell you fat wad pleafe'me. L wad hae youaplyan to fome auld 
wylie carle or ither, that’s weel aquaint wi’ the quintra, an’ gar 

_ him inform you of a’ the auld ferlies in it—fatan battles hae beca 
foughnin this an the ither parifhes—fu mony flanin fleens are 
in it—-fat num’er o’ them are in ae part --futher they are ftanin or 

lyin, an’ fatthe quintra feuk think has been the meening o’ them,» 
an fat hight or breeth they are of ; an’ gin there be ony’Cairns--tat 
they ca’ them, an’ fat for they were gadert—and if there be ony 
marks of auld Biggin, the marks 0’ auld caftels, or auld camps 3 fa 
it was that biggit them, or camped i’ them, ‘There . are 
feveral things like that, up an down i’ this quintra, that I wad 

be glad to ken the meening o’ ; an’ [think it wadna be amifs to’ 
telithe Lairds names that the diffrent lan’s belang till, an’ fu lang 
that name has been upo’ them ; I’m feer they that hae had them 
lang wadna be angry§to hear it taul, as we are a’ gled to hear 
©’ ony thing to our ain praife  There’s a Carle they ca’ Grofe 
advertif’d Benks upo’ Scotland, England, an’ Ireland, wi’ a’ this 
i’ them, at lealt he fays fo; bat they are unco dear, twa twall 
months o’ my winnin’? wadna buy ane 0’ them; bat I think, ye 

may buy them that has filler, an {teal a flory out o” them to Ilka 
Masazine you print ; an ye dinna take hale chapters out o’ them 
they'll never mind ye; [ ken an ye war takinthat, they wad fine ye 

an’ maybe cut yir lugs, bat fora ftory, now and than, they’ll thmilk 
ye hae gadert it -yirfell, ‘Ther’s anither thing wadoa be as 

mifs to pit 12 0’ them, and ye’ll get it Lowen out 0’ Beuks tis; an® 

that isto tell fu to plant trees, fat foil grees belt: wi’ the seer 
in 
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kinds, an’ fat time dis be& to plant them, an’ fa has the bef woods | 
aa’maiit o? them ; and likewife you’ might fpeak fomething a- 
bout cornand bear, an’ the like o? that, ony new fkeme for 
haflening the growth, or making it grow better; a’ this wad be 
of ufe to his peer quintra Bodies, fan your iine Sketches, Afs’- yes 

ec Notes, Memories, an’ the reft 0’ your fine polifhed itnff, are 
nething thought o’, an’s guid for nething bat--. Now, Milter Eaitor, 
ginye like to confider upo’ this, an? di fomething I hae biden ye 
di, L fall try your’ Beuk fomelanger, bat winna bin’ my iell to a 
day ; bat ye fall ay get yir faxpence, fan I get my Beuk, an that’s 
fair, think, an i’m feer I hae feen as ilfartan advice as this’ 
printed, futher yebezngry at it orno, an’*Iibink ye | may tell 
me, in yir netit Beuk, fat ye’reto di; till that time I’{fefay the 
fairell, an’ ca’ mytell, your 

Tiimble Servant, 

A Twall-months-auld Readers. 

ROB ROLAND’s HA’. Febry. rath. 1789. 

_ N. B. Ye'll tak’ notice that Fhaena marked my writing we 
cumas and puntums é&c. I never was fo far through in my lear. 

RIE VOLE ee 
| Outk . 

Lettersand Papers on Agriculture, Planting, &c. feleéted fron 
the Correfpondence- Book of the Society inftiruted at Bath, for 
the Encouragement of Agriculture, Arts, ManufaQures, and 
Commerce within the Counties of Somerfet, Wilts, Gloucefter 
and Dorfer, and the City and Country of Briftol, Vol. IV. 8ve 
6s. Boards, Dilly, 1734. ; 

ry 

CATR BATES, 

ae HE only extenfive trial of\cabhaves, asa crop, that is re 
corded in this volume, was made by Mr. enry Vage, for 

which 
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whicha premium Fick the fociety was ihanted - They feem to 
have been cultivated in a mafterly manner.. One particular that 

eccurs in this experiment deferves notice—The field (12 acre 3) 
was divided into two' parts; the plants in the-firt were iWifed! 
from feeds fown in the month of March, and thofe on the other - 
divifion were fown in autumn. The weight of the produce of 
each wasas under: 

From feeds fownin March ~— 42 tons per acre. 
-From feeds fown i in autumn — 68 - 

_ Difference 26 tons per: acre. 
‘The above crop of 12 acres, Mr, Vaggfays, will ke-p 45 

exen and 69 fheep { Qu. the averaze weight of each kind of 
flock ? ; for three months. 

Turnip rooted CABBAGE, 

Sir Thomas Beevor continues to cultivate this plant, and 
thinks he finds great profitin the crop... He advif-s their being 
fown oa rich and very light land, and as early as the beginning 
of June. The produce of five acres maintained the following 
fiock from the 13th of April to the 11th of May, being 23 dayey 

Wie, 
12. Scotch bullocks, weight 40 ftone each. 
8 Home bred, two years old. 

35 Cows, full fized. 
cma 

35 
Sireces ey 

40 “Sheep, 
_, and 18 horfes, fed in the ables. with an allowance of hay. 

If the horfes be f{uppofed to equal the horned cattle, this would 
be 53 cattle and 40 fheep 28 days—in all, 1484 days for One OX, 
and !120 days for one a And Mr, Vagg’s 12 acres of cab- 
bages, as above maintained one ox 4995 days, and one fheep 5460 
days ; at which rate, five acres fhould maintain one ox 1 796 and 
one ath, days, and one fheep 2275 days. In this cafe, if we fup- 
pofe equal accuracy in both trials, the advantageat firt fight 
would feemto be in favour of the cabbages—but when the feafon . 
ef the year at which the turnip cabbages come into ufe is advert- 
ed to, the advantage is clearly on their fide ; efpecially when we 
are told, that 4@ hogs were fed by the broken pieces and offals of 
them for the whole four wecks. 

TURNIPS. 

Concerning this vegetable we have met with little that can be 
QO deemed 
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deemed new, or decifive. The only experiment with them is by 

Mr Nehemiah Bartley. Four. acres of ground, he fays, were 
divided into two equal parts; one half manured with four puts 
Inads { Qu. What ts the content ofa put-load ? ] of foapers wafte 
athes and the other remained without any manure. Turnip feed 
was fown upon both at the fame time. The manured part pro-— 
ved an excellent crop, the other was quite deftroyed by the fly. 
Many obfervations have convinced us, that few things contribute 
{> effeGtaally to guard againft the ravages of the fly on turnips 
as a plentiful manuring, and ear'y hoeing, which greatly promote 
tlre rapid vegetation of the plant at am early period of its growth : 
and this experiment tends to confirm the fame opinion. Me 
Wimpey, who feems to have beftowed a confiderable degree of 

~artention on the culture of this plant, makes a fimilar remark, 
nD. L4T. Several other obfervations eccur in the paper here re- 
ferred to, that mark the well-informed obferver, and deferve the 

attentive confideration of thofe who are not well acquainted’ with 
the nature of turnips, though nothing will be new to the fliltul 
chieigarars 

Mr Chriftopher Gullet thinks that burning weeds with a thick 
frsoke, in turnip fields, at the feafon of the fly, will effeCtually” 
orevent the ravages of that infe€t, but we doubt if that effe@ 
would refu lt from’ the practice propofed. No experiment, is 
here offered to fupport his theory. | The practice. of dragging. 
elger-buthes acrofs the turnip field, on which he relies with fuch 
an‘uafufpicious confidence, has been often tried without effc@. > 
Ths correfpon4 Jent feems to haveas yet but little experience in 

agriculture : time will render him more cautious in his promifes — 
of “accefs ta thofe who follow his advice. 

CARROTS. 

We are forry to find that the culture of this plant feems to. 
be fo little attended to by the Britifh farmers. Mr Onley mens 

tions one unfuccefsful trial—owing to accidental mifmanagement 
—-but he likewife informs that a_crop of from 6 to 700 buthels of 
carrots per acre [Qu. How are the carrots meafured ? What is the 

average weight of a bufhel ?) was raifed by one of his neighbours, 
and was employed to fatten oxen with great profit. This is, alas ! 
almott the only notice taken in this volume of the culture of 
carrot. 

PARSNIPS. 

Concerning this plant, not a fingle experiment, or obfervation 
founded on actual experience, occurs in this volume—But’M. 
Hazard, and an-anonymous correfpondent, from hypothetical | 

teafoning, warmly recommend the culture of parfnips aé food for 
cattle 
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«aitle, About thirty years paft many atterapts were made to in: - 
troduce the parfnip, generally asa field crop ; but it feems never 
to have become a favourite with the people. Mr Hazard advif- 
esthat the feeds fhould be fown in autumn, tn preference to the 
{fpring. Has he himfelf had experience of this mode of culture, 
even inthe garden? He alfo advifes to tranfplant them. Few 
tap-rooted plants fucceed by this mode of culture. 

ROOT. or SCARCITY: 

This plant, fo warmly recommended to the attention of the 
Britith Farmer, has not been tried by any of the correfpondents 
of the Bath fociety except Sir [Thomas Beevor, who fpeaks of 
it from an imperfe& trial only, in very favourable terms. Che 
feeds, he obferves, and plants, are not diftinguifhable from fome 
kinds of beets, but totry the difference between them he fowed 
fome beet feed in the fame bed at the fame time with the feeds of 

the fearcity plant, and found that the roots of this lait, under 
the fame management, were four times as big, and the leaves of 
it much larger than the beat. He heard of other plants of the 
fcarcity root that were much larger than his own, which were 
reared from feeds fown fix weeks earher in the feafon. We are 
glad to find Sir Thomas intends to continue his experimeuts. 
We are always diffident of firlt crials of new plants. 

4 

RHUBARB. 

The obfervations on rhubarb are lefs diffufe in the prefent 
*olume than in the former, and relate more immediately to the 
bulinefs of the farmer.—Dr Fothergill gives a fhort account of 
the method of managing itin Tartary.—Mr Hayes thinks it may 
be more fpeedily propagated by means of flips taken -from the- 
‘root than from feeds. Two other gentleman give an_account,in — 
few words, of the practice they had fuccefsfully followed in pro- 
pagating and in cuiing the root for ufe. Such notices are pre- 
eifely what is to be wifhed for in fuch a work as that now before 
BBe ; 

CORN CROPS. 

Under this head, we find a continuation of Sir John Anftru 
ther’s experiments of the Drill culture. Lhe refuit generaily: is 
in favour of the grain fown in narrow. drills, compared with that 
fown broad-cait, though the experimenter compiains of the inex- 
pertnefs of his operator. Mr Cooke, the 1ventor of a dvi! 
machine for wiich he has a patent, produces aleag hit of crepe 
of various forts of corn thathad been fown by his drill (narrow 
drills, for hand-hoeing only, as we underitaad) wien tad beem 

| L2 alccrianed 
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aicertained in various parts of the country, that feem ftrongly te. - 
recommend the praétice as beneficial. Mr, Baker, of Bradley 

houfe, commnuicates a very fimple mode of curing the black ruft 

in wheat—difcovered by Mr. Richard Winfor, which, if it be 

found effectual, will be a great difcovery. He advifes that the 

wheat fhould only be allowed to fland two or three weeks uncut, 

after the time that it is ufually reckoned fit for being cut down. 

We feldom with to decide a‘priori ;- but the experiment can be 
- eafily tried. Under this head, we havealfo the refult of an e€X- . 

periment by Dr James Anderfon, intended to afcertain whether 

lean or plump grain, ufed as feed, produced grain of an equal | | 

quality ; he fouad, that the fewer feeds of the lean kind vegeta- | 

ted; the ftrength of the flems, and plumpnefs of grain produced, 

were diltinguifhable at harvett. : , 

CULL TIVA DED; ORAS SES, 

Se —s 

Mr Onley continues to recommend the ¢rifolium alpefire, which 
he calls in Enghfh, Cow Grafs, asan article of great value; he 
obterves; that the feeds of the trifehum purpureum pratenfe have 
been fuld ia the. feed fhops for thofe of the cow grafs,: but  this.1g 
pet fiuch awaluable plant.. He complains that red clover now 
frequently fails, by becoming tired, ashe terms it,. cf the foil,— 
and advites that it ihould be lefs frequently fown on the fame field 
han it has for fome time pafl. “This difeafe has been uiual in 

Worfelk and cuffolk, and much and generally complained oflately 4, 
in the fudcherh parts. of Great Britain. It. does. not feem to be 
quite fo commen as yet in North Britain, if we may judge by a - 
Jetter from Dr Anderfon én that fubject,.in anfwer to fome ques 
rics that had been put to him.—Broad clover, by itfelf, he faysy 
was always found by him rather a precarious crop ; but he does 
not oblerve that it has become more fo of late than formerly. He 
fays, that in a particular kind of fpungy foils, it is extremely 
hable to be thrown out by the froft, and deféribes the way im 
which froft, by an operation purely mechanical, produces that. ¢f 
fect, illuftrated with a figure. The water, he fays, in thefe foils, 
in freezing, fhoots into cylindrical perpendicular columns, which 
laying hold of the fhoulder.of the plant; at the top of the root, 
forces it upward, tearing the roots out of the ground. We had 
fome difficulty to reconcile the drawing to the defcription, and 
are convinced there muf have been an error committed. by the 
engraver——for the plants which are defcribed as clover having 
their: roots .forced out of the ground, are reprefented. as trees 
with fome branches cut from their flems ;~ as we were long pug 
zled with this, « He advifes, that tm all cafes, a little rye-grafs and 
white clover fhould be fown with broad clover, even where one 
ciop only isintended to be takes. An anonymous correfpondent 
warmly recommends the culture of burnet, as affording much 

more 
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more rourifhing food for fheep than moft other plants—and fays - 
in particular that it isa moifl perfe&t cure for the rot in fheep. 
Though we do not place entire reliance on thefe affcrtions, it is 
certainly worth while to alceriain the fact by experiment. 

DAIRY. 

Mr Wimpey favours the public with fome judicious remarks oa 
~ the management of a dairy farm, and points out the neceflity of 
_adapting the general plan of farming to the nature and conditioa 
of tue land ; fhewing whatiand can’ be moit proftably managed 

_ for grazing, for dairy, for cora, &c.—and approves of che practice 
of judicioufly blending arable and paiture land. He oblerves, that 
no general rule van be given for the moft advantageous mode of 
difpoling ot the produce of the dairy, as the protics of different 
articles are greatly varied 5, local ciscumitances, &c. From a 
particular experiment, he fates the quantity of milk from the fame » 
Gairy —and itares the prices at which be could have. fold them ; 
but ia other circinmtances, the value of thete articles of the dairy 
‘Might have varied—and with the muk of another dairy, the proe « 
portion might have been very different. He complains of the 
hurtful eifects of the monopoliziag enterprizes of the London 
cheefemongers. Many uietul hints occur in this paper, though 

-_feveral of his pofitions may be difputed. ra 

BUCK WHEAT. 

The only experiment onthis kind of crop that here occuray 
turned out leis profitable than thofe recorded in the former volume 
ef the Bath Papers --but this muitbe in a good meafure attri- 

_buied to unikiiful management, as the perfon who tried it, was as 
yewedly unacquainted with the culture of this crop, 

ORCHARDS, 

Several ohfervations occur in this volume, from different quar- 
“ters, on the important fubjeét of orchards, and the culture of 
apple trees. It feems that a notion pretty generally prevails, that 
the quality of apples in England is now inferior to what it form- 
erly wase Mr Richard Samuel, with great feeming probability, 

is difpofed to afcribe this deterioration of orchards to the little 
care that is taken to preferve the moft valuable kinds of appics 

for grafts to young trees, and propofes, that the Bath Society 

fhould be at pains to obtain grafts of the beft kinds of apples from 
their numtrous correfpondents, to be propagated under the care 
of the Society, and that grafts from tiele trees fhould be distri 

buted sratis, to {uch farmers as called for them. ‘The principles 

_, if we may adopt a parliamentary phrale, of this improvement aN 
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to be unqueftionable, and we are perfuaded that werethe Society 
¢o adopt the plan under proper regulations, it might be attended 

“with very beneficial effeéts. Ifgentlemen who have particularly 
‘ -waluable forts. of'applee, were to fend grafts of none but the beit, 
accompained with an exact defeription of the qualities of each,» 
Several very fine kinds would thus be ina fhort time brought to- 
gether.— But we cannot approve of the propofal for diftributing 
grafts gratis,, fortwo reafons: Firft, it is a general rule, that 

what is gotten for nothing is attended with very little care, fo that 
thofe who thus had an opportunity of obtaining them, would pro- 
bably be very remifs in attending to them 3 and Secondly, what- 
ever bufinefs brings no profit to thofe who have the charge of it, 
will very foon be negic&ted. It would therefore, wé fhould think, 

‘be an imprevement on the hint, if the Society. would make 
eheice ofa nurfery-man, on whofe attention and probity they could 
depend ; to whom they fhould communicate all the grafts that 
were fent to them from correfpondents, accompanied witha de-) 
fcription of the kind and qualities of the fruit, fubfcribed by the 
name of the.perfon who fent it, and‘mentioning the place where 
the originaltree from which the grafts were taken grows. “Thefe 
trees to be numbered in ‘the catalogue, according to the order in 
which they came to hand, andthe catalogue to be printed at the 
end of each volume of the Bath Tranfactions, as the work ad- 
vances. Coulda fmall fpot of ground be obtained alfo for the 
purpofe ofan orchard, and one tree of.each fort be planted in it, ia 
yegular order, as numbered inthe catalogue, to be preferved for 
the advantage of fucceeding generations. we cannot doubt but in a 
Few years a much better collection of apples would be ebtained 

- than ever could have been with certainty procured in any part of 
‘the ifland ata former period. ‘Toward the completion of this 
pian, we fhall juft add, that a few grafts, if cut at the proper fea 
fon, might be conveyed by poft from any part of England to o-« 
ther parts,and that a fuffiicrent vumber of thefe grafts, for a 
fpecimen need not exceed the weight of two ounces. Mr Daniel 
Grimwoed thinks the degeneracy complained of (if fuch com- 
plaint be juftly founded ), may be afcribed tothe practice of 
graiting apples on free ftocks, in preference to crabs. He there 

fore recommends the ule of crab ftocks in general, and propofes 
to make fome experiments with a view to afcertain with certainty 
whether it is true, that in any cafe apple trees which have. at one 
time bore.a fine {crt of fruit ever degenerate fo far as to bear fruit 
efa different kind. We much approve Mr Grimwood’s pro- 
potal, and hope he will perfevere im the attempt, and communi- 
cate the refuit in fome future volume: of thefe memoirs. It will 
be right in him to fpecify, ata very early period, the partieular 
experiments from the very out-fet of the bufineis, that the trees 
may be identified fo as to admit of being obferved with certainty 
atany tuture period, fhould the author himfelf not. be in a: cas 
pacity to oblerve them, Mr Gilliogwater and Mr Wagilafie feem 

ya te 
y 
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to apprehend, that the degeneracy complained of may be oceafion= 
ed by a mixture of different kinds of farina fecundans impresnatiie 
the plant at the time of floweriag ; but as it is not the practice 
‘to raife apple trees in thiscountry from feeds without sraftiie, 
we do not fee how it can be attributéd to that caufe. | 
Befide the above, there are feveral fmaller articles relating te 

a variety of particulars in’ farming that occur in the prefent 
volume, viz on the.culture of rape or colefeed, by Mr Haz 

.. gard, onmuftard, by Mr Onley, on flax and hemp, by Me 
* ‘James Elleker, -on the culture of flax, woad, coriander feed, 

anife, and feveral other articles, by Mr Bartley; on’ planting 
walte land, by Mr Wagitaff:, on the importance of planting 
timbre trees, by Mr, Pavier, on the advantaye of rivey weed ade 
a manure, by Mr Wagttaffe, obfervations on the wind tn fhtepy 
by Wr Webb, and on the blait in fheep, by Mr Poticary. All” 
thefe contain ufeful hincs to the inexperienced farmer, but nothing 
Rew that requires to be here particularly fpectiied. ee 

The ‘only machines here defcribed are Mr Winter’s patent 
drill machine, accompanied? with a platé, the fame with that given 
in Mr Winter’s-own.. publication *—another drill machine by 
a Somerfet farmer, anounced but not particularly defetibed, ——a 
drag harrow by Mr R. Triify, —a combing pot for coals, anda 
_tranfplanter for turnips ; none of which could be properly dei- 
eribed without the plates. eer 

Mifs Henrietta Rhodes, who hopes fo “introdaed the culture of 
filk worms into this ifland, ona large f{eale, though fubjeGed ta. 
unforefeen accidents in her favourite: purfuit, contiaues her Jau- 
dable_ exertions, with unabating zeal. Ina letter, written with 
her ufual elegance and perfpicuity, fhe here controverts ‘a re- 
ceived notion, that the breeding of filk worms ‘is an unhealthful 
employment, and contends, fram herown experience and obfer~ 
vation, that this notion is erroneous. She thinks that nothing 
will fo much retard the progrefs of this art, 2s-the dificukty of 
propogating the mulberry tree in great quantities, ‘according to 
the mode of encreafing it that hath hitherto been praétifed ise 

this country and therefore that the Batk Society fhould of. 
fer a. premium to the perfon who hall difcover anv eafier method 
ef multiplying thefe trees than any that is hitherto known, The 
views of this lady feem to us to be ju, and we eannot help 
warmly wifhing that her exertions may be crowned with fuccefss 

- On this fubje& we may hint, that gs the black muiberry ripens 
wellin this country, there feems to be mo. reafon to fufpeét but: 
that it could be raifed from feeds, as well as moft other plants 

-we have never heard of this’ mode of rearing it hav been 
attempted burif it fhall be found to fucceed, it could thus be 
propogated fo asto make very numerous. plantations in a those 
‘time, We mentionthe black mulberry in particucr, becaufeit 

has 
*«< Compendicus Syficgmof Hufbandry,” Sce Review fez 

April, 1783, 
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has lately been foundin France, that its leaves are rather more 
proper for the filk wormthan thofe of the white. fort. . 

_Befide the papers that immediately relate to the fubjeéts of © 
agriculture and the arts, we have in this volume an elaborate ~ 
Effay on the moft praétical. method of an equitable commutation — 
for tithes, in general, throughout the kingdom, by Vir Pryce $ 
and a learned differtation by Dr Falconer of Bath, on the ‘pre- 

-fervation of the health of perfons employed in agriculture &c. 
Both of thefe fubjeéts are treated in a way that refleCts honour 
on the refpective writers ; but the great length to which this 

article has been already extended forbids us to enter on farther 
particulars. We fhall therefore conclude with recommending the 
prefent volume of the Bath Society papers to the attention of 
fuch of our readers as are interefted in rural affairs--as it contains — 
a great many ufeful, and fome new facts; with a-variety of hints 

that ferve to turn the reader’s attention towards objects of eone 
fiderable importance ||. 

en : \ 

ORIGINAL LETTERS 
os 

MrLawrener Sterne. 

LQ nttpememam oomemnmner 4 

Mont Street, Thurfday Morning. 

{ Continued from Appendix. J 3 | Me / 

S°: my dear friend, you ate pleafed to be very ue with the 
Reviewers ;—fo.am not I-—-But-as your difpleafure. proeceds 

from your regard for me,—I thank you as I eught te do, —again 
and again. sig? SHPHE | 

T really do not know to whom I am perfonally indebted for fo 
much obliging illiberality. Nor can I tell whether it is the fociety 
at large, ora fplenetic individual to whom I am to acknowledge 
my obligation. I have never enqnired who it is, or who they are : 
—and if I knew him or them, what would it fignify ?—and where- 
fore fhould I give their names immortality in my writings, which 

| and, 
]| We have often had caufe to complain, that gentlemen who 

e¢ommunicate tothe public faéts of agriculture, take fo little care 
‘to afcertain the nature of the weights and meafures mentioned by 
iy } them, 

\, 
@y 
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they will never find in their own. -—— «Tet the affes bray as they 
like :-~i fhall treat their worlhips as they deferwe, ia my own way 
and manner, and ina way and manner that they willlike lefs thaa 
any other. | 

There isa certain. race of people, who are. ever. aiming to Pe 
their betters in fome feurvy way or other, but it has. ever been 
raGife with me, not to mind a little dirt thrown upon my coal, 

—fo that] keep my lining unrumpleds—And fo iauch . for that 
envy, ignorance and ill nature, tor which, what I have written, is 
far too much. : 

I am rejoiced, however, for twenty good reatoney which I will 
teli you birealihi that London is in te ao between Oxtord-' 
fhire and Sui folk, and onc..of them I will tell you. now, which 
is, that you can be of very great ferviceto me; fol would defire 
en ta prepare yourfelf todo mea kindnefs; if 1 did not know 
that you ar 2 always i in fuch a fate of preparation, 
The town ts {fo empty, that fhough [shave been in it full four and 
twenty hours, I have feea only three poopie 1 know, Foote oa the 
fla e—SirCharles Davers at St James’ Coffee houfe, and Willams, 
who was an hatly bird of pangs, on his flight to Biighthelmitone, 
where 1 am told heis making love, ia right earnelt, to avery flue 
woman, and with all the ty ete his -friends can wila him. Our 
races at York were every thing we could defire them to be in the 

ball-room, and every thing we ‘did not defire them. to be on the 
- ground. The rain faid nay, led vengeance, to the {ports of 
the courfe, for all the water-fpo of the heavens fee raed to be 
let loofe upon it. Itowever, in oe amufements under aes we 
‘were all as merry as heart could wilh. J had promiled a certain 
perfon that you fhould be there and was obliged to parry a iors 
er two of reproaches on your account, 

? 

But though | forgot to tell i¢ you before, I am by no means 
well, and if Y do not get away from this climate befove winter. 
fet in, 1 fhall never fee another {pring in this world ; and itis to. 
forward my journey to the South, that L requelt y wou to make 
hafle to me fromthe Welt. 

Alas, alas, my friend !.1 begin to feel that I tafe ftuentle in. 
thefe annual ftraggles and encounters with that miferable feare-. 
ecow, who knows as well as L do, that, do what I can, he will fi- 
nally get the better of me and all of us. Indeed, he has already beat 
the vizard from my helmet, and the point of. my {pear is uot as: 
it waa wont to be. But while i it pleafes heaven to grant me lite, it: 

P. | owilk 

but, It gives us pleafure to. find that two of the Bath Society 
-correfpondents, Sir ‘i bomas, Beevor, and Dr James Anderfon,, 
have adverted to this particular: We hope. others wil follow 
glieu laudable example i in this refpect. It will tend much. totus 
advancement of knowledge. 

be) ‘ - *: ie . . eM ly ee ee ee a I CPL Ne ee ee, ee 
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will, ' tru®, grant me fpirits to hear up againft the faucy. circume 
flences o 11, and preferve to my laft feparating figh, that fenfibi- 
lity to whapever ts kind and gracious, which, when once it poffeffes 
the heart, makes, I truft, ample amends for a large portion of hu- 
wan error. tae ; : 

You may indeed believe, that while T am fenfible of any thing, 
T fhall be fenfible of your friendthip ; and I.have every reafon to 
think. that, fhould my term be drawing nigh to its period, you: 
wil! q :iinne to love me while I'live, and when I'am no more, te 
cherih the memory of i a - 

Your ever faithful 

and affe€tionate 

L. STERNE; 

BRE 

ON CHARITY. 

The foul that feels for others woe. 
From heav’n its origin doth fhew. 

a , 

"7 ACCHOR and ESREFF, two youths, begged the dervife 
Pld Moraes theiricubars wha Mae a Seer, aud bleiled by Mahomet 
wits the knowledge of future events, to permit them to vifit the 
curiolities of Aleppo, to which place they were but Jately come for 
the acvantage of ihe wife and holy man?s infiruGions, and whe 
haa undertaken. their education: He gave each of them a few . 
afpere on yoing forth, to expend on whatever their inclinations 
“prompted to ; and on their return, he enquired how they had dif- 
poled of the money, 1, faid Zacchor, caf my eyes on fome of 
the finelt dates Syria ever produced, 1 laid out my afpers, and in- 
duiged in what perhaps I fhall never meet the like again. And 
i, iia Hitefi, met a poor beiplets’ wretch with an infant at her 
brealt, whofe eries: pierced my foul; She was reduced to the ver 
usmoliextremity 3 the aagel of death feemed to glare forth at her 
eyes, and fhe had fcavce lirength left to beg the affiitance my heart 
yearned to give her, and which our prophet commands all Maf- 
icimen to beltow on mifery like: her’s, She had my afpers, and 
1 grieved I had not more to below. - The’ money, jaid Morat to 
éacchor, which you exchanged tor the dates, will in a few 

hours: 

7 

\ 
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hours be converted into the moft odious of fi atances, mere ex- 
crement: But, Efreff, faid he, turning to the other, befides the 
pleafure you muft’enjoy whenever you rele& on what you ove 
done, know that your well beftowed afpers, will produce 4 néw. r- 
fading fruit, and contribute to your happinefs both in this worid 
and the world to come ; and, moreover, know, that the | 

_ whofe life you have faved, and who, without your affiiance, mu‘, 
with its mother, have perifhed, will (fo Heaven has decreed | 
live torepay your goodnefs, by faving your life many years 
hence, aud reicuing you from the moit imminent of dangers. 

Pp Cia ey. 
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A NEW SONG, 

[Si YW vain.is every cautious art, 
Che Power of Love to this, 

With all out Care, t? avoid the Smarty 

How foon our hearts are won ! 

ers i a. 
When proper objeéts fire the breait, 
We need not check love’s force : 

We need not labour to arrett 
* His fwift impetuous courfe, 

1II. 

A charming eee I late beheld, 
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Ot dweet bewitching mien, 
Whofé foft attraGions {oon compel?d 

My beart to own it’s Queen, 

ae 

Her form was caftin Beauty’s Mould, 
Each grace adorn’d her frame ; 

O’er all an empire fhe might hold, 
And all conicis.a Fiame, 

¥. 

Her Manners eafy and polite, 
No flippant arts debas’d ; 

Her mind dilplay’d a native light, 
Wish no vain pride dilgrac’d. - 

VI. saris 

Content 1’d wear her pleafing Chaia, 
Her will with joy obey ; 

Aad to her Praife, with plaufive flrain, 
I dedicate my lay. 

Selomon’s mel 
Banff, Feb. ta. A GARDENER) 
4789. 

on see QE 

To the Eprvor -of the Caledonian’ Magazines 

Siz, 
In. your neift Number, if ye cam 
Save roon , the following lines to crana 
WI dcem’t a favour mair than common, 
An’ be oblig’d to you this towmoa. 

Tres C——K iwree DUMPS, - 

OR, 

Tas BUCK wirwour LUC Ks. 

shiek Addrefled to the Autor of 

VERSES on fecing a F—D—drive off a Lapy’s Bonnet a 
| AY Oilman’s C—k tie worth-a groat, 

Dicie'd in his Matter’s caitea coat, 
Lo ay 
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Wi? jamms on ilka elbow o’t, 
To ’fend the weather, 

An’ here an’ there aa antrin’ {pet 
| 0’G d blubber 2, 
“Wr? haughty air can ftrut the cawley, 
And oggle ilxa bonny laflie,  — ¢ 
An’ thinks there’s nane fud give a nafay ; 

To fic a Buck ; 
But tho’ the Chieldbe young and gaucy, 

He hafna luck. 
For tho’ ye ell maybe ca’t a won ‘er 
1 could name out nae lefsa num’er, - 
Than fiftythat ha’e ta’ea the fkunner 

At this braw Spark ¢ | 
An’he may cométotrya Hurer, 

An’ mifs his mark. 
The women now are turn’d fo nice, 

- Unlets the Chield wou’d tak’ advice, 
An’ get a Coat, at ony price, 

Unitained with oillfe, 
He'll find the Laffes fae nis-wife, 

| They'll cofit but hooly, 
For fan a mints to pri’e the mow’ 
Mifs cries: ** Stand aff! or elfe ll {pew 1? 
Your Coat has fic a filthy gu’ ’ 

©” oiily Dolly, 
Enough to poifom ony fow, 

Forby Mifs Polly ¢ 
This gars the Lad blufh and look blue, 
Wr difcontent: upon his brow, 
He f{crapes, and makes an awkward bow, 

An’ bids guid night 5 3 
Now I'll refer myfellto you, 

Gin this be right. 
For tho’ the Lad be fcant 0? Claife, 
He ablius may {ee better days ; 
Tho’ Laffts feem to ftart at ftraes, 

They'll loup o’er winditoae 
He fudna mind their hems aud he’s, ~ 

\ Nor yet their grumblings 
But only when he mirds topri’e 
The mou,’ He fud keepo’ the lee, 
Or elfe perfume his locks a wee. 

Wr’ (cented powder, 
For that will drown, in fome degree, 

The oilly odours 
New, lefk the honelt Lad fad Bai 

Ad 
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At me, and ca’ my Rhyme but buf, | 
Vil dight my pen, and tak’ a fuff 

O’ cut and dry : 
It’s needlefs to be writing ttuff, 

To breed envy. of 
| Aberiieen ? 

Fao. 23 | LINARIUS: 
“£789. 
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Who is always teafing the a UT HOR on the Poverty @f the 
7 OF8 T 8s 

WEL may ye brag, my honeft cock, 
An’ crack on me, your {neering joke, 

‘That we, Poetic kind o? folk, 
Some times fa? fhort, ‘ 

For want o’ that bra’ glitt’ring trock, 
Or Paper for’t, 

_ T’fe nae deny, that we are peer, 
Bat fat o’ that ye need na jeer 
Ait us, becaule we want that gear, 

That, ilka hour, 
Wi tincklin’ din, rins thro’ your cary” 

O’ magic’ power. 
Gin I auld Pan’s fweet pipe can foun’, 
But Notes,.to ferape and lay them down, 
To me its far a better tune, 

. Fate’er ye think, 
Tho’ harder wark, forfeith, I own, 

| Than cath to clinke 
But Poverty is nae your trade, 
Ain’ why, wi poets fafh your head? 
Stand to your § pr. cent, my blade, 

Art. 
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7 An’ né’er late 0” Fe, 

Patever i is the poet? s fate, 
*Twillne’er come 0” ye, 

Methinks, ‘mang notes, | fee you pore, 

Whilft I’m approaching | to your door, 

Wi thraw’n. face, ye gi’e a roar, 
Fat D—I’s this? 
the like before, 

Sure never was. 
‘Lat Poets be, an’ min’ your trafh, 
On ficas thee they feldom flafh, 
Or feign to write on paltry cath, | 

Thy conftant ploy ; _ 
Far better pear a attends their fafh, 

Content, and Foy. 

Abda. si tatn wee AY 

A Poet here t 
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LUXURY ave AVARICE, 
ee ay aa 

VERSIFIED FROM 

Twe'S.P Be Owh Acts OUR 

at ade cruel Tyrants waged mortal war, . 
A gainft each other rueful arms they bare 5 ~ 

_ Contending fierce upomthe hoitile plain, 
Which fhould the long contefted Prize attain. 
For Univerfal {way they mutual rag’d, 
Nor could their horrid fury be affuag’d : 
Mirth, Pomp atid Fafhion Luxury attend, 

- Pieafure and Plenty their affillance lend ; 
Five fierce Commanders varice obey, 
Beneath their Lord they bear tyranniec fway, 
Loud Hunger, Painful Induftry, and Care, 
Pale and diforder’d Watchiulnets was there ; 

‘Aad 
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And tatter’d-Poverty his Council fway? d: 
Plenty’s perfuafions Luxury obey’d. 
"Thefe two, like Hitt and Cromwell, rule the roaft, 
Full oft they counfell’d to their Matter’s colt. 
°Twixt thefe divided, fought the human race, 
And Fathers met their Sons with ireful face. 
By Rage and Difeord weapons were fupplied, 
With itools and iticks they juftle fide by fide. 
When thefe did fail recourfe was had to fangs, 
And wives full oft complain’d of direful pange- 
But where the hufband prev’d the weaker hand, 
"The Amazonian Female bore command. 
Like Ruffia’s Emprefs, abfolute her {ways 
Within her narrow empire ail obey. 
Her fierce commands the menial train perforra, 
For well they knew her Tongue and Hands could form 
‘The honeft hufband fettled in his chair, 
Ghd if his Fair One brook’d his prefence there. 
Long fought they thus, till tir’d at latt they yield, 
Nor more can Luxury fupport his fhield : 
*"Pwixt their contending armies then was heard 
‘The trampet found—a Herald next appear’d, 
His peaceful feeptre ’twixt their arms he rear’d, 
‘Thus mild he ipoke—each army hear my words, 
“And fheath: forever your contentious {words ; 
Thus my imperial Lord defires me tell, 
The peaceful tenour of his Kingly will. 
“AV treaty, ’twixt each other we will fign, 
And our'chief Minitter thall each refign 5 

Our Royal favour they haye much abus’d, 
i. o their vile purpofes our words have us’d.> a ) 

te By flatt’ry {mooth’d their. way into our heart, : 

Of our Gifpleafure they hall feelthe mart. — 
Henceforth be banifh’d from, our Royal fight,’ 
To dungeons deep, no more to view the light § | | 
In peace and amity we now fhall. meet, ! ie | 
And with-each other live in concerd fweet. ; 
This league concluded—here theywend their. broils, 
And with each other. fhare their mutwal. {poiis, 
"he fhrivell’d Mifer now adfilts the Bean, | 

Who docs on W eS and Dice his wealth beflow, 

: 
: 
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Aberdeen, > nae JUVENIS 
Feb, 18, & MONTHLY 
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PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGA. 

“HOUSE OF LORDS 

LONDON 

DECEMBER agth. 

(Continued from our laft) 

gdly, Bee we conceive that the unqueftionable rights of the 
people fo fallacioufly reprefented as being upheld by 

thefe refolutions, are violently infringed by an unneceffary affump- 
tion on the part of the two Houfes of powers beyond. thofe 
which the nation has affigned them. Invariable pratice in all 
good times, and pofitive laws eftablifhed by complete Parlia- 
ments, truly and conititutionally reprefenting the nation, have 
defined thefe powers, And wecannot but regard with the ut- 
moft apprehenfion any propofal to over-flep thofe boundaries, 
when the confequence of ulurpation is fo fatally marked in the 

hittory of our country. <aLayaet | 

4thly, Becaufe it was confeffed in the debate, that the powers 
ef this commiflion were not to be confined folely to the a& of 

appointing a regent ; to what other purpofes they may extend 
- were not explained. , State necefiity, the avowed ground of the 

meafure, may ferve as the pretext to any dimioution ofthe jut 
prerogative of the Crown, or of the liberties of the people, that 
beft fuits the defigns of: ambition. Fatal experience liad fhewen 
to our anceftors the boundlefs mifchiefof power thus ufurped un- 
der plaufible appearance ; and it is particularly the duty of the 

Houfe of Peers to check the renewal of a practice to aflume the 

mame, without the fubflance of the Royal authority, by which 
this’ Houfe was once annihilated, the monarchy overthrown, 

© “and the liberties of the people fubdued.» — 
sthly 
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sthly, Becaufe thefe dangerous and alarming confequences of _ 
the meafure adopted would have been obviated by the amend- 
ment rejeCted. It propofed to fubftitute a meafure conformable 
to the practice of our anceftors at the glorious zra of the Revo- 
loution. ‘They -feized not upon public neceflity as a conveni- 
ence for the ufurpation of new powers, but proceeded in a plan and 
explicit form to the revival of the Royal authority with full ef. 
ficacv, before.they entered upon the exercife of their legiflative 

/ fuodions Purfuing a fimilar courfe, the amendment: propofed 
the immediate nomination of the natural reprefentative of the 
King, the Steir Apparent of the Crown, to whom alone it was 
univerfally admitted the eyes. and hearts of all men, during the 
prefent unhappy canjun@ture, were turned ; that, with a perfect 
and efficient legiflature, fuch future provifions might be enacted 
as the prefervation of the full and undiminifhed authority of the 
Crown, and the libertice of the people, may require. 

Portland 
F: ederick Herford 

: Henry . Cholmondeley 
Nort Karnbersnd Foley 

Suffolk and Berks Boyle 
Maynard Teed and Hollamé 
Rawdon vas Bete aenany 

a Audley Tey nham vai 
lifton ' Bedford | 

Chedworth Cadogan 
Went, Fitzwilliag Carlifle 
Walpole Caffillis 
Derby Cardiff 
Scarborough _ Hay 
Proichefter Kinnaird 
Southamptom Loughborougls 
¥ ertford Pelham 
Plymcuth | Devonshire | 
Ponfonby Chr.” Briftol Se 
Spencer Craven 3 | 
TNorfolk, FE. My Huntingdow 

) Breacaibane Lothian | Mia 

Rodney "Tewnfhend 
Selkirk Hampden 

ae of Commons, Bec. 30. 

Say. but.the $j peaker havi ng 
fel, the cle Tk, adj journed the 

The Hovfe was to have met this 
heen fuddenly ind: fpofed, Mr Hats 
mee ting ti’! Wednefday, 

Jan. 2. Mr Hatick came down about three o’ clo ck: in lef thas 
~ 

" 

halt 

. 
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half an hour, afte the Houfe began to fill very fa: fo that, at 
four o’clock, no lefs than 306 members were pretent. As foon 
as Mr Rofe came in, the clerk defired that they adit take their 
feats. A profound filence eniued,whilfl he addreffed them tgs 

Gentlemen, 
» ‘This day I received an account of the melancholy event hich 
took place this morning —the Speaker’: ¢ death. 

Mr Hatfel was fo alfeCted, asto be fearce able to Pronounce 
thefe words. _ 

Mr Rofe having adverted to the notification of the Speaker’ 8 
death, which had been jut delivered, moved, that the Houte do 
now acjourn to Monday next. Mr Rofe added, be believed it 
«would be unneceffary te point out the neceifity of proceeding to 
‘the election ofa Speaker on Monday next. This was affented to 
Dy a nod on both fides. . 

5. This day about four o’clock, Mr Hatfel called for the mace, | 
which was brought in by the Serjeant, and plated under tae 
‘table. 

Lord Eufton then rofe, and after okferwitig that the Rett ei 
Mate eveat of the death of their late worthy wa ares was too wel, 
known to require his dwelling upon the circumflance, reminded 
the -oufe that the oceafion called for an eleCtion of a fit and 
proper perfon to fill the vacant chair.——'The Hon, gentleman, 
whom he fhovld take the liberty of propofing, was a man, his 
Lordthip faid, of fuch {plendid abilities, expericnced affiduity, 
and perfect knowledge of Parliamentary privilege, Fe froma 
the clofef attention to bufinefs, ever fince he had {atin that fix, ule, 
as pointed him out to be the proper fucceffur of rhe late Speaker, 
Mi Grenville wasthe Hon. geatleman whom he meant to recom- 
mend, and when the tioufe ee ee his excellent ander{tand ing 
and unremitting indultry, he trufted their minds would go with 
his in thinking, that thefe qualifications rendered Mr Grenville 

an obje@ worthy of their cuoice. Much, he faid, might be urg- 
ed on the {core of that Hon. gentleman’s private character ; the 
ftamp: of merit, added to his: Parliamentary knowledge, and 
ftrength of mind and of condtitation, rendered him in every point 
of vicw fo unexceptionable that it was uaneceffary F for him to 
take up more of the time of the Houte. He would therefore con- 
clude with moving, *¢ That the Hon. William Wyncham Grene 
ville do take the chair.” 

Mr Welbore Ellis lamented the me’ lancholy Gtuation of affairs 3 
the lofs of aregular opening of the fefhons ‘and of the executive 
government had, he faid, been aggravated by the unfortunate leis 
of their Speaker. Fie was very ready to pay every tribute of tir 
plaufe to the Hon. gentleman propoicd by the noble Lord; he 
vas ready to fay, thatthe Hon. gent. propoied, waaa fair ae 

Q2 Gi 
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of their choice, were it not, that he had intended to pro- 
pofe an Hon. Baronet near him, to whofe abilities and eloquence 
the whole Houfe could bear rubble aa He meant no difrefpe a, 
therefore, tothe Hon. gentleman who had been propofed by the 
noble Lord, when he prefumed to mention Sir Gilbert Elliot as a 
fit perfon to fill the vacant chair. 

Mr F. Montague profeffed that he entertained every refpect 
for the Hon. gentlemman named on the other fide of the houfe, 
in common with the noble Lord who had propofed him, and the 
Hon. gentleman who had feconded:him ; but he mult be allow- 
ed to fecond the motion made by the Right Hon. gentleman near 
him. 

Mr Grenville rofe to fay a few words. Whatever might be the 
-decition of the Fioufe that day, he declared he fhould ever con- 

fiderit asan honour to have been thought fit to fillthe chair of 
that Houfe by perfons offuch high character asthe noble Lord 
and the Hon. gentleman who had named and feconded him. 

Sir Giibert Elliot faid, he felt fincere refpect and gratitude to 
the perfons who had done him the honour to name him, and for 
whom he was proud to exprefs his veneration’ and regard, even if 
they had not fhewn that frefh inftance of their partiality and kind- 
nefs. The Hon. gentleman over the way could not feel more deeply 
than he did, the importance of the office to’which his friends 
had nominated Him. He well knew it was the duty of the pera 

‘fon who fhould fill the chair, not merely to preferve decency 
and decorum, not merely to look to the order of their pro- 
ceedings in that Honfe, but to affert the privileges of the Houfe, 
both there and elfewhere; becaufe thofe privileges. were 
eflential tothe exiftence of Parliament, and were intimately con- 
nected with the liberties, and coniequently with the happinefs of 
thofe they reprefented. He felt his own inad equacytoo fenfibly, 
when he confidered the high and important duties of the ofiice 3 
when he confidered the ane atiatarts ot thofe duties, alfo, as wall 
as the importance of the trult repofed in the perion who filled the 
chair, it was enoug h to make nim tremble, efpecially when he 

turned his eyes inward upon himilelf, and faw the monftrous dif- 
proportion between kis own abilities and the fiuatron and its difs 
ficulues. Surrounded, as he was, by men of great legal knows 
Jedge and experience, he could not think SUITE that, chair te 
Sich he fo well knew his own inadequacy to do juitice ; if, 
therefore, none of thofe men to whom he had alluded were named 
he could affure the Hon, gentleman who had been propofed; that 

“» he fhould have his mofi fincere and hearty {uffrage. Sir Gilbert 
Lihiot paid a few more compliments to Mr Grenville, i in very heat 
and chil language, exprefirg hisown diffidence and diftrutt of 
his abilities. - 

The 
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The ftrangers were then defired to withdraw, and the Houfe 

divided, i | | 
Ayes for Mr Grenville, 215. 
Noes * - 144 

Majority 71 
On which Mr Grenville was carrica up to, aud feated in the 

¢hair, by Lord ulton, and Mr Puiteney. | 
A contereuce haying been defired by the Lords and held, Mr 

Pitt acquainted the fioule that ‘the Managers for the Commons 
had met tie Managerstor the Lords, who acquainted them they 
had agreed to the refoiution fent up by this luule, 

HOUSE or COMMONS, 

January 6th. 

About half after three, the New. Speaker entered the Houfe. 
The foule did not begin co fill till above an hour after, the Chan- 
@ellor of the Exchequer having waited {ome time for Mr Fox, 
4:8 loon as that Hoa. Member tvok his feat, 

Mr Leveden, roi, jult as the Chancellor of che Exchequer was 
about to rife, and obferved, that as the report of the phyticians had 
been delivered about a month ago, it was pollible, taat, from what 
had occurred in the time which had fince elapied, a better decifion 
might be formed reipecting the probability of the King’s reco 
vety. He would therefore propote, thai tue Royal Phyiicians be 
again examined, before any further iteps be taken in the reitoration 
et the government. - ; 7 

Mr Pitt faid, he could not fee what end the motion intended to 
be mace coma pollibly eniwer. Lhe phyticians had been already 
examined, and the report of the examination was frefh in the me= 

mory of every gentleman prefent—it was agreed on all hands from 
that report, that his Majetty was not ina capacity to attend pubs 
lic bufinets ; from whence it was apparent, that the firit ttep wae 
to reitore that defect, in order to add energy and effect to execu- 
tive government ; unleis, therefore, Gentlemen were of opmion, 
‘that his Majeity’s convalefcence was either more or lefs diftant, 

“be was cetermined to vote againit the motion imtendtd to be made 
ey the kion. gentleman oppolite to him.” 

Piviis ‘ (Tobe contigued.) _ 

Aberdeen 
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Extract of a Letter from Dundee, vies 4o 

“Laft week a boy about fourteen years of age was imprifoned 
here, for abftraGting a bill of 221. Sterling value from a letter 
which he took from the letter hole of the Poft Office, by tixing 
{ome pafte or pitch, or fome fuch article, in the hoie, and by that 

-\means the letters ftuck before they reached the box below. He 
reforted to the hole at night, and carried away all the letters that 
ftuck, and afterwards opened them. Such as had not bills or notes 
sarloled, he tore. He had been in the pra@ice of this for fome 
time palt ; and the difcovery was made in confequence of his hav. 
ing {ent the bill to Edinburgh, when it wes payable, with the in- 
dorfer’s name {cratched out, and his ewn put down after—Thig 
occafioned fufpicion ; and the man who held the bill wrote here, 
which caufed him to be apprehended. 

On Sunday Feb. 8th, The Kings beat pening to this place, 
failed from Collifton, and foon after overfet in a hard gale of wind, 
The crew of the boat confifted of feven men, and a fifherman 
paflenger, all of whom perithed. They have lett 7 widows and 
families in the moft diftrefstul circumttances. Subleriptions 
are fet on foot in this place for their relict, and we truit the bare 
narration of this melancholy event wil be fuilicient to call forth 
the exertions of that benevolence and chatity, for which this caty 
is eminently conipicuous. ‘The names of (he unfortunate men are 
W. Milne, R. Maffon, A, Anderion, Ri L val, W. Paterion, G. 
Adame, and J. Daxter, boaimen ; and ene Puilip a filkerman paf- 
genger. 

_Extra@ of a letter from Bani. 

', On February the rith, the body of a young man was found. 
in an old houle near Macduff: 

It is {fp ppoied he had iufered by the inclemency of the night, 
and not from want, as he hed ncaa by him. Ee aniwéss the 

~, Ge{cription of a molt harmiefs tool, and one ot jew or no words, 
who has been in this corner icme little time, but from whence he 
game, no one knows. | 

Fek: 
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vs Feb. 16, das 

Lat week, the Magiftrates altered the affizt of bread for thie 
burgh and liberties. The the penay loaf wheaten is now to weigh 
§ oz. t1 dr. and the houthold 10 os. 6 dr. and all other loaves in 
proportion. 

Extra& of a letter from Huntly, Feb. 16th. 

Two men betes? in 1 great danger fording Divron at Artlach, 
about two miles above Huntly ; one James Machatly, whofe wife’e 
burial they were going to attend, jumped into the water to their 
affiftance, and brought one of the men fafe out ; after which he went 
in again to endeavour to refcue the other. He got hold of him, 
and was doing what he could te bring him out,but the water bore 
them both down and feparated them. By the affiltance of a dog 
belonging to a gentleman near the place who happened to be at 
hand, the man who was firft in danger was brought out alive, and 
is in afafe way.. The dog was put in again to the water, but after 
feveral ftruggles, lofing fight of the man, came out of the water 
without him. He was taken out dead a confiderable diftance be- 
low where he went into the water. Medical affliftance was ae, 
ately fent for from Huntly but without effee. 

What makes the above ftill more lamentable, the man’s wife 
who was drowned, was only delivered of a child about three weeke 
@go, which with other feven are now left without parents. 

Fiars for Kincardine, Crop 1788s. 

The price of the boll of Oatmeal Li 6 136 © 

White Oats with fodder, 7. 316-@% 
Ditto without fodder, 5 & 18: 2 
Brocked Oats with fodder, 6 12 oa 
Ditto without fodder, 5 14.0 
Bear with fodder, §& ce 
Ditto without fodder, | "6 12 @ 
Peafe with fodder, 8 io) a 
Ditto without fodder, . 6 6 ©: 
Wheat, IZ 12°) @ 

~~ 

a 

All Scots Money. 

JOHN BURNETT, Sh. Clk. Dep. 

The King’s College and Univerfity of Aberdeen have “conferred 
the honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws, en the hon. Archibald 
traier of Lovat. 

\ 
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ABERDEENSHIRE FIARS. 

Extra&t fiars of the victual underwritten for crop and year 1788, 
madeupin prefence of the Sheriff, upon the 25th oi February 
eeat 

: Sterling 
? Price of the Boll of Lis Sh. D. 

Great oats with fodder 14 
Ditto without fodder . 10 66 
Brocked oats with fodder 12 

’ Ditto without fodder 9 
Small oats with fodder it 9 6 
Ditto without fodder ° 49 6 
Bear with fodder ig 
Ware bear with fodder | 11 8 
Ditto without fodder 10 

_ Farm or market bear without fodder 13 
.. White meal nine ftone 12 

farm meal eight flone 10. 6 
Market malt ) 16 & 
Peafe 13 
Wheat Me 18 
Bye ; 10 6 

Extracted by 

JOHN GORDON. Sher. Clerk Dep, 

BANFF-SHIRE FIARS. 

4 Crop 1788, Sterling 
The b ol! of wheat L,1 
The boll of beft bear with fodder 16 8 
‘The boll of beft bear without fodder 13 
The boll of beft oats with fodder 14 

_ ‘The boll of beft oats without fodder 9 
The boll of fecond bear with fodder 14 6 
‘The boll of fecond bear without fodder 11 
The boll of fecond oats with fodder 13 
‘The boll of fecond oats without fodder $ 
‘The boll of oatmeal IE 
The boll of peafe If 

Banff, 23d February 1789. 

ALEXANDER TILLARY: 
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LIFE op JAMES FERGUSON F. B.S; 

Tare Cenearatep Asraowomer &c, 

Veitten by himfelf. (Continued from our laf) 

‘SEO this | wanted to add a method for thewing the Eclipfes of 

the Sanand Moon’; of which I knew the caule long Phas 
by having obferved tha: the Moon was, for one half of her bee,” 

riod, ov the Novtir fide of the Ecliptic, and for the other half on 
the South, But, not having obferved her. courfe long enough 

| wes the Stars by my above-mentioned thread, fo as_to deline- 
ate hier path apon my ce leltial map, in order to find the two op- 
pofite points of the Ecliptic in which her orbit croffes i it, [ was 

ad Si at a lefs how and, where in the Ecliptic (in my fcheme ) 
to place thefe interfecting points: this was in the year 1739. 

At lat, 1 reeollected, “that when Il was with Squire Grant of 

Avchoynaney in the year 1730, [ had read, that on the 1 of 
January 1690, the Iehair vs afcending Node was on the roth mi 

nute of the tirit degree of Aes ; "aad that her Nodes ASA g 

backward thro’ the “whole Fcliptic in 18 years and 224 days, 
which was atthe rate of 3 min. 11 fec. every 24 hours. Bur, 
as I fearce knew in the year 1730 what the Moon’s. Nodes 

meant, L took no further aotice of it at that time. 

However, in the year 1 i390 fet to werk at Invernefs ; Pa 
? : To 
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after a tedious calculation of the flow motion of the Nodes from 
Jan. 16g0 to Jan.. 1740, it appeared to me, that (if I was fure | 
had remeniberca right) the Mooon’s afeending Node muft be 10 
23 deg. 25 min. of Cancer at the beginning "OF the year 17406 
And fo I added the Eclipfe- part bon my {ch eme, and called it 
The Apronomical Rotula. 
When I had finifhed it, I fhewed it to the Reverend Me 

Alexander Macbean, one of the miniters at Invernefs, wha told 
me he had afet of almanacks by him for feveral years paft, and 
would examine it by the Eclipfes mentioned in them. We ex- 
amined it together, and found that it agreed throughout with the 
days of allthe New and Full Moons and Echpfes' mentioned in- 
thefe almanacks; which made me think L had conitrued it up- 
on true eftronomical principles. ’ On this, Mr Macbean defired 
me to write to Mr Maclaurin, profeffer of the» mathematics at 

Edinburgh, and give him an account of the methods by which E 
had formed my plany requelting him to correé it where it wae 
wrong. He returned-me.a moft polite. and friendly anfwer 
(although I had never feen him during my fay at Edinburgh) 
and informed me that I had only miftaken the radical meas 
place of the afcending Node by a quarter ef a degree ; and that, 
if I would fend the drawing of my Rotulato him, he would 
examine it, and endeavour to. procure me af ubfeription to defray , 
the charges of engraving it on coppereplates, if I chofe to publi 
it. Ithen made a new and correct drawing of it, and fent it 

to him, who foon got me a very handfome fubfcription by 
fetting the example himfelf, and fending fubfcription-papers te 
others. 

I then returned to Edinburgh, and had the Rotula-plates 
enoraved there by Mr’ Cooper|]. It has gone through feverak 
impreflions, and always fold very well till the year 1752 when: 
the flile was changed, which rendered it quite ufeleis.—Mr Mac~ 
laurin- received me with the greateft civility when I firt went te, 
fee bim at Edinbtrgh. He then became am exceeding good 
friend to me, and continued fo tillhis death. 

One day I requefted him to fhew me his Orrery, which he 
immediately did. I was greatly delighted with the motions of 

the Earth and Moon im it, and would gladly have feen the wheel. 
work, which was concealed in a brats box, and the box and. 
planets above it were furrouaded by anarmillary fphere. But he’ 
told me, that he never had’ opened it; and I could eafily per=~ 

. @eive that it could not be opened but by the hand of fome ine 
genious clock-maker, and ‘not without a great deal of time and 
trouble. 

- A\itera good deal of ile, and calculation, I found that I 
could. 

| Cooper was mafter to the juflly celebrated Mr Robert, 
Strange, who was at that time bie Apprentice. 

Foon. “ 
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eouid contrive the wheel-work for turaing the planets in fuch 

4 machine,” and giving them ‘their progrefive motions; but 

fhould be very well fatishtd if T could make an Orrery to thew 

the motions of the Earta and Moon, aod of the Sun round tts 

axis. I thenemployed aturner to make me a fufficient number 

of wheels and axles, according to patterns which [ gave him in 

drawing: and after having cut the teeth in the wheels by a knife, 

and put the wile together, TF found that it anfwered all my 

expectations, It thewed the Sun’s motion round his axis, the 

diuraal and annual motions of the Earth on its inclined axis, 

which kept its parallelifm in its whole courfe round the Sun 3 

the motions and phafes of the Moon, with the retrograde 

tootion of the Nodes. of her orbit; and confequently, all the | 

variety of feafons, the different lengths of days and sights, the 

@ays of the New and Full Moons, and Eclipfes, 

When it was all completed, except the box that covers the 
wheels, [ thewed it to Mr Maclaurin, who commended it ia 
prefence ofa great many young gentlemen who attended his 

lectures. He defired metoread them aleéture on it, which I. 
did without any hefitation, feeing I had no reafon to be afraid of 
{peaking before a great and good man who was my friend.— 
‘Soon after that I fent it in.a prefent to the Reverend and ingeni- 
eus Mr Alexander Irvine, one of the Minitters at Elgin im 
Scotland. ; 

I then made a fmaller and neater Orrery, of which all the 
wheels were of Ivory, and 1 cut the teeth in them with a file. 

— Thies was done in the beginning ofthe year 1743; and, in 

May that year, | brought it with me to ‘London, where it was 

foon after bought by sir Dudley Rider. I have made fix Or- 
reries fince that time, and there are not any two of them in which 
the wheel-work is alike : ‘for I could ‘never bear to copy one 

thing of that kind from another, becaufe I itill faw there was 
great room for improvements. j 

Lhad a letter of recommendation from Mr Baron Fdlia at 
Edinburgh tothe Right Honourable Stephen Poyntz, ig; at- 
‘St James’s, who had been preceptor to his Royal Highnefs the 
late Duke of Cumberland, and was well known to be poffeffed of 
all the good ‘qualities that can adorna human-mind —l'o me, 

his goodnefs was really beyond my power ef expreffion ; andl 
had not beea ‘a month in London till he informed me that he had 

wrote to an eminent profcifor of mathematics to take me into 

his houfe, and give me board and lodging, with all proper in- 

- ftruGtions to qualify-me for teaching a mathematical fchool he 
( Mr Poyntz) had in view for me, and would get mefeitled in 
jt. ‘Thie f Should have liked very well, efpecially as I began to 
pe tired of drawing pi€tures, in which, [ contefs, L never ftrove 
so excel, becaufe my mind was flill puriuing things more ayree- 

«able. He foon after teld me he hac jult received ap aniwer from 

. R 2 the 
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the mathematical mafler, defiring I might be fent immediately to 
him. On hearing this [told Mr Poynt z,/that [ did not know 

how to maintain my wife during the time I muff be under the 
matter’s tuition. What, fays he, are you a married man? £ 

‘told him [had been fo ever fince May inthe year 1739. He 
faid he was forry for it, becaufe it quite - ‘defeated ee {cheme ; 
asthe matter of the fchool he had in view for me mull be a 
batchelor. te 

Hethen afked me, what Baca, I intended toi ‘fal low ? I 
anfwered, that [ knew of none befidesthat of f drawing pictures, 
On this e defired-me to draw the pigtures of his lady and child- 
ren, that he might fhew them in orderto recommend me to O- 
thers; and oy me, that when 1 was’ out of bufinefs, 1 fhould 
come. tohim, and he would find me as mucu as be could: and f 
foon found as much as I conld execute: but he died jin a few 
years after, to my inexprefiible grief. 

Soon afterward, it appeared to me, that although the Moon 
goes round the earth,and that the Sunis far on the ‘outfide of the 
icdd’s orbit, yet the Moon’s motion muft be in a line that is 
always concave toward the Sun: and upon making a delineation 
reprefenting } ner abfolute. pathin the Heavens, L found ig to be 
really fo. J then madea fimple machine ford clingating both ber 
path and the Earth’s on along paperlaid on the floor. | I earrie 
ed the sake and PR NCE ae to: the late Martin Folkes Ef 
quire, TreGdent of the Royal Society, on a Vhurfday. afternoon. 

‘He expreffed preat fatisfaction at feeing it, as it was.a new dif- 
covery ; and took me that evening with ahs tothe Royal S Society, 
Bae |: fhewed the delineation, and the racthod of doin Late 

When the bufinefs of the Society was over, one of the mem- 
bers cefired me to dine with him next Saturday at Hackney 
telling me that his name was Ellicott, and that he was. a aac to 
maker. 

I accordingly went to Hackney, and was. kindly received by 
Mr john Eiticott, who then thewed me the very fame. kiagd of 
Welineatton, 2 and part of the machine by which he had done its 

telling me that be had thought of it twenty years before. I could 
ealily Wee, by the colour of ibe paper, and of theink lines upon 

it, that it mult have been done many years before I faw, it. He 
are told me what was very certain, that he had neither floles 
the thought from me, ner had I from him. And from that time 

‘till his death, Mr Ellicott was one of my -beit friends. . The 
figure of this machine and delineation isin the jth Plate. of my 
book of Aflronomy, 

soon afier the ttile was changed, Thad my Rotula new en- 
graved ; but have negl ed it too much by notfitting it up 2 and 
sdvertiling it. After this, I drew out a {cheme, and had it en- 

" gravec, for { fhewing all the problems of the Rotula except the 

dyclipfes ; and, in place of that, it fhe ss the times of rifing and 
fetting 
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fetting of the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; and the per ies of the 
Stars for any time of the night. 

Ju the year 1749; P+ pubhtheda Differtation on the Phenomee 
na of the Harveit Mooa, with the defcription of a new Orrery, 
in which there are only. four ‘wheels. Bot having never had 
grammatical education, nor time to. ftudy the rules of jalt com: 
pofition, Lacknowledze that I was afraid to put it to the prefs s 
and, for the fame ca et ought to have the fame fears fill. 
Bat having the pleafureto fiid that this my fir work was not 
Hi received, Twas emboldened to go on, in pe biifhing my Af- 
tronomy, Mechanical. LeCtures, ‘Tables and Vraéts Pali ve ta 

feveral Artsand Sciences, The Y« oung  Gentlemaa, and Lady's 
Aftronomy, “afmall treatife on PleGtricity, and the Mibedog 
fhects, t . 

|. Inthe year 1748, I ventured to read Lectures on the Eclipfe 
of the Sun thatfeilon the 14th of July in that year. Adtter- 
watds.I ‘befran to readAdtrononiteal, Lectares “en “an Orrery 
which Imac de, aud of which the figures of all the »wheel-work 

are contained in the Gi and 7th Plates of this book. 1 next 
began tomake av apparatus a LieG&tures on Mechani cb, and 

= 

gradually. increafed the apparatus for other parts of Expérimental 
Philofopby, baying. dyom. others what} could not m: oa ior my- 
felf, vill I brought it to its —prefent flate.——l then entively left (4 
drawing piures, and ¢mployed. myfelf ins the much) pleafanter 
bufinefs of reading, Lectures on Mechanics, ngs ary Hy- 

Graulics, Pneumatics, Medineity, and Aftranomy: tm al which 
my encouragement has been greater than I could have expected, 

The beft machine I ever contrived is the Ectipfarcon, of whic 
there is 2 figure in the 13th Pilate of my Allrenomy. It fiews 

the time, quantity, durations and progrefs of Solar'Ecliofes, at 
ali parts ot the earth. My next bett contrivance is the Dniverial 
Dialing Cylinder, of which there is a figure in the 8th Plate of 
the Supplement to my Mechanidal Lediures. : 

[tis now thirty years ince I came to plastid ; and during all 
that time, Lhave met with the higheft*inflances of friencihip 
from ali ranke of people both in town and country, which 1 do 
here acknowledge with the utmolt refpe& and ‘gratitude ; and 
Bahai the. goodneis of our pfefent gracious Sovereign, who, 

it of his privy purfe, allows me fifty pounds a-year, which 13, 
regularly paid without any deduction. | 

Anccdote? 
$ Bele& Mechanical Exercifes. 
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ANECDOTE : 
— 

@ F 

sue MOORS. 

«  (¥rom Cusnrer’s Hiftory of Morocco, ju/} publifcd} 

) 

(Continued from onr laf) 

BNETEY afk their dead why they would die, whether they 
a wanted any thing in this world, aad if they had not coo 
eoofeo enough. Their burial blapes are without the towns 

‘Ehey make chete graves wide at the bottom, that the corpfe may 

have futfictent room 3 and never put two bodies into one grave, 

Ictt they fhould miftake each others bones at the day of judgment. 
‘They alo carry i food, and put money and jewels into the graves 

that they may appear as relpettable in the other world as they 

had done inthis. They imagine the dead are capable of pain. — 
&  Portuguefe gentleman had one day ignorantly flrayed -a- 
mong the “tombs, anda:Moor, after much wrangling, obliged. 
him to go before the Cadi. The gentleman complained of 
violence, and afferted he had committed no crime; but the 
judge informed him he was miftaken, for that the pone dead fuf- 
fered when trodden on by Chriitian feet. Muley [fhmael once’ 
kad occafien to bring one of his wives throygh a burial- -ground, 

exch the peaple removed the bones of their relations, and murmure- 

ug faid’he would neither fuffer the living nor the dead to ref 
ros peace, 

A Jew, or Chri@ian, who fhould enter one of their m ofques, 
aaah either become a Maaometan, or be burned,alive. The cona~ 

ty Moors purify the places where Chriflians have been, by bura- 

ang green branches ;. and their fuperttition, conc erning uoclean - 

meats, is fo great, that the governors of the {ea ports, afteria 
naval engagement, prohibited the eating: of fifhs becaufe it was 

poflibie they might be defiled by haying fed on, and partaken of, 
the fiehh and blood of Chriftians. 

Their hatred of the Chriftians, in fome refpe&s, exceeds 
sheir hatred of the Jews; for they. alle edge that ‘the Chriftians 
est pork, meat ftrangled, and blood, and do not’ wath like the 

Jews When Mr RKRuflel and bis attendants patied through the 

ftreets 
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ifreets of Mequinez, three or four hundred fellows would fcream, 
all together, —~——* Curfed are the unbelievers!” If a Moer 

_is angry with his afs, he firft calls him Carran, that is cuckold, 
next, Son ofa Jew, and vents the lait effort of his malice in the’ 
exclamation—Son of a Chriftian ! This is their term of extreme 
reproach, which they never utter without the addition of « God 
confound him !”” Or—“ May the fire of God devour his father 
‘> and mother !”? ‘this hatred isthe lefs furprifing fince Braith- 
waite aflirms he knew not which werethe worft, at the court of 
Moroceo, Moors, Negroes, Jews, Renegadoes, or Chriftians. 
A proof of the immediate and powerful influence of evil ex- 
ample ! 

It is death for a Few to curfe, or lift up his hand againft a Moor. 
If kicked by a boy, the Jew has no remedy but to run away. 
He is obliged to approach the meanelt Moor with the greatelk 
fubmiffion and every form of refpect ; whereas a Moor difdains 
to addrefs a few inany other terms than—Jew, do this; or,° 

| | Jew, do that; and, fhould he think proper to beat a Jew, the 
| only hope of the latter is in entreating for pardon for the love of 

the Emperor, whom he prays God to preferve. 
Muley Ifhmael, ingenious at finding pretexts for robbing his 

fubjeéis, of all religions, thought proper, one day, to affemble 
the Chiefs of the Jews, on fome pretended important bufinefs. 
When they came into his prefence, he, addrefling them, feid— 

<@ red cap, and turn Mahometans. Above thirty years have i 

« been amufed with em idle tale of the coming of your Meffiah. 
“For my part, I believe him come already ; therefore, if y Our 

<¢ donot now tellmethe precife day on whichhe is to appear, 

«¢ I fhalileave you neither property nor life. I will. be trifled 
sé with no longer.” 

urpriged at this gentle addrefs, which they fo little expected, 

sonfiidering how many obligations. [fhmael was under to the Jewifls 

nation, andthe punctuality with which they had paid the ex- 
ceffive taxes with which they had been loaded,. the Fews remaia+ 
ed fometime filent. One of the,moft prudent among them, at 
length, requefted aweek to confider of the anfwer they should 

ware, and aot invent any more of their fabulous tales. They 
employed the interval they were allowed in colleéting that an- 
fwer which they well knew he required: they amafled a con- 

*: doors have concluded the Meffiah will certainly appear with- 
“* in thirty years.’ “< Yes, yes,”’ replied Ifhmeel, taking 
the money, ‘* I underfland you, dogs’as you are, and deceivers 3 
¢s you think tohufh my immediate wrath in the hope that 
* fhall not then be alive ? bat 1 will. deceive yon, in my turns 

6s aL 

| 

«¢ L)ogs, as vou are, 1 have fent for you to oblige you to take the. 

+ make... The Emperor bade them begone, but told them to be - 

fiderable fum, and, bringing this asa prefent, faid—** Sidi, our, 3 
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‘© Twill live, if it be but to thew the w orld that.you are impoftors 
** and to punifh you as you fhall deferve.”? 

Several Moors came to afk advice for their wives or dau; shters 
oi the dofter who attended the embafly. of tewart, {c rN of, 
whom were fo infatuated they would rather, the patient fhould, 
die than be feen ; othersconfented, but aot till. it was too lite. 
One man, only, le eis Jealous and. timid then the eft, took the, 

doGor bome to. his wife, and treated him with kindnefe. i 

tis) difficult, as Windus, remarks, to give any Benaral rule. 
what a Saiut, in. this, part of the world,.is.;. er, how he becamey 

fo. Any extraerdinary accident makes a.Saint, « Ay ralcalg 
attending on Muley Uthmael, had committed fome villainy aud. 
the Emperor, after pat his hand to kulhim, declared t had 
not pawer ; for which the fellow. waa) datnincdatehy fan@ified, andy > 

contiaued in great fa spac 
AN things arelawfulto Saints, fer they. a&, as prempted . by) 

thetoirit, c confequeni! iy aly the: al, murders or ravilb. One.of 
them feized a girl. in the fireets of Salee, who, not, well com- 
prehending fuch kind of helinefs, made raliiatiens fome of the 
fanétified tribe, however, foon tripped up her hecls,,and threw 
ait haickse over her and the ravither, 

* A Chrilian éntrufted-a purfe of moneytoa Saint ; and. whea 
he afterward redemanded it, the: Saint denied all: knowledge of. 
the tranfation, The Chriftian applied to an Alcaid, aad defcribs 

edhispurfe. Asit happened the Alcaid' was aman of quick 
anvelle&t. Hetold the Chriflian, had he been a Moor, he mutt 
have remained fatisied with the qfirmation of the Samt; but, 
being a Chiilian,e would olflige the Saint to fwear, in thes 
great mofque, he had not the mofiey. The complainant replied a) 
Chittinn could not enter the mofque 3 and defired the Saint might. 

fvear in the porch of the houfe of the Alcaid. ( The Saint came j 
4he? Aledid’ treated him haisudi and.-amufed . him wita 
cifcourfing on various things till he had procured hig, 

beads. . Fle then: made fome ret ence to leave the room, and. 
fenr the i acs to’ the Saint’s wife, asa'token, with a meifige 
thar fie mulk retarna p purte, of fuch a defctiption, containing fo. 

as The parte of the Chrifian wire pd came, and: 
Sal % “> ie Cs ee ae [oie =) 

and fend him to egies holine’s where he was lefs known. 
From Wiadus we alfo learn it was cullomary, under Muley 

Tfinvacl, to purchafe men; that is to fay, one Moor, defiring the. 
deftruGtiion or pofieMions of another, might buy him efthe Em- 
peror, Bafhaw, or Alcaid, for a certain fum. And this was fomes 
times done on fpeculation ; the buyer torturing the man bought, 
inthe moft crucl manner, til he made him difeaver what money, 

he poffefled. Mr Hatfield, an Englith merchant, relates, in a 
letter to a friend, cited by Windus, that, palling a prifony iw 

Ee wii 

goites | 
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ook this occafion to feize on the effets of the Saint, 
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company with another Englifhman, they faw a Moor hung by the 
heels, with tron’ on his legs, pincers at his ‘nofe, his fefh cut 

with fciffars, and two men employed in beating him, demanding 
money. This, he fays, wasa bousht man, for whom they had 
given five hundred ducats, and by whom they expected to gain an 
additional five hundred. f 

Two rival Jews had a conteft of this kind. Memaran (or Mai- 
moran) had been the chief favourite of Muley Ifhmael, and’ had 
abtained the fole command of the Jews ; and fearing a rival in 
the eaterprizing Ben-Hattar, he offered the Emperor a'certain 
number of quintals of filver for his head. Muley [fhmael’ fent for 
Ben-hattar, and tald him how large a fum had been bidden ; to - 
which the latter Jew refolutely anfwered he would give twice as 
much, for the head of the perfon who had made the offer. The 
Emperor, taking the money from both, told them they were two 
fools, and bade them live friends. Ben-Hattar, accordingly, ob- 
tained the daughter of Memaran in marriage, and they governed 
the Jews between them with abfolute authority. 

Indeed, fo much worfe isthe government of Morocco than that 
ef the Turks themfelves, that the Moorith pilorims, who refort to 
Mecca, frequently refufe to return. The violence of this govern- 
ment was not alittle increafed, under Muley Ithmacl, by‘ the 
infolence,,rapacity, and cruelty of the Negroes. The moit power- 
ful of the Alcaids ufed to tremble in the prefence of the loweit 
of chefe Negroes. hecollefting of the taxes, which his neigh- 
bours, the Algerines, could fearcely effet with the aid of ten or 
twelve thoufand men, Muley Ifhmael eafily accomplifhed by fend- 
ing twoorthree of thefe his Negro emiffaries : fuch was the 
terror the fight of them infpired. 

Nor was the conduct of the imperial Eunuchs lefs arrogant. 
Braithwaite thus relates an example of their behaviour. A Ne- 

‘gro Eunuch, lately arrived from Mequinez, came and en- 
quired for the Eaghith ambaffador. Being informed the ambaf- 
fador was not at home, he fat himfelf down, and called for tea, 

as imperioufly as if the houfe had been his own. The Moorith 
admiral, Perez, paid him great refpect, defired: he might 
have tea, but alfo requelted he might be narrowly watched, leit, 
he and his attendants fhould take what did not belong to them. 
He gave himfelf infufferable airs, as if he were a perfon whofe 
authority was undoubted ; ferved the tea about himfelf, gave 
cups to all his fervants, feven or eight in number, and filled them 
with fugar, till the Englifh refufed to fupply him with more. 
After tea he called for cyder, and drank feveral bottles, romancing 
all the while ina ftrange manner ; affirming that the Emperor, 
Muley Daiby was fo handfome, that fpectators having once fixed 
their eyes on him, were unable to look eff, and that his troops were 
mere numerons than the fands of the feas When quettionedy he 

i? . mete gave 
+. 
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gave fuch anfwers as he thought proper without the leaft 
regvardto truth. Ashe went he attempted to pocket the re- 
minder of a pound of tea. : 

This Eunuch was young, fmooth faced, lufty, exceedingly well 
dreffed. and well attended, with habits no way inferior to thofe of 
a Bathaw. Eunuchs were ufed as ftate meffengers, from the 
Emperor, tothe governors of towns and provinces, who carefled 
and made them large prefents, fearful of being malicioufly fpoken 
of by themat court. The prefents, likewife, of governors to the 
Emperor’s women, and other fimilar correfpondence, paffed 
thro’ their hands; fothat they as often travelled on the bufinefs 
of the women ason that of the Emperor, which gave them great 
authority, and, for want of better knowledge of the world, made 
them fo intolerably infolent. . 

Among varicus other punifhments, inflicted by the barbarian 
Ifhmael, was that of tofling. ‘Vhree or four Negroes, feizing the 
perfon, ordered to be thus punithed, by the hams, would 
throw him up, and twirl him round, fo as to make him pitch with 

his head foremoft. Thus, by frequent practice, they became fo 
dextrous that they could break thé neck atthe firft tofs, diflocate 
the fhoulders, or let the body fall with lefs danger. Sometimes 
the perfin tofled was killed, at others, feverely bruifed ; and, if 

able, he mutt not move, while the Emperor was in fight, unlefs 
he would be toffed once more; but mutt counterfeit death. If 
really dead, no one dared bury the body, until the tyrant gave 
orders for the burial.. | 

Another fpecies of torture was that of the iron ring. This 
was a circle of iron, the infide of which centained fharp projeCting 
points: it opened and fhut at pleafure, by means of fcrews, 
and was ufually applied to the head of any perfon from whom 
money was meant to be extorted. 
Drawing of teeth was one of the moft inhuman fports of Ifh- 

mael. He one day commanded the teeth of fourteen of his 
wives, or concubines, to be drawn, for no other crime than having 
vifited each other without his permiffion. His fon, the drunken, . 
brutal, Muley Datby, proved himfelf well worthy fuch a father. 
One of his miftrefles having difobliged him, he ordered all her 

teeth to be drawn. In lefs than a week he fent for this woman 
-and was told fhe wasill, So habitual was barbarity, and a flate 
-of intoxication, to him, that he had forgotten the dreadful pu- 
-nifhment he had infli¢ted, and enquired what was her difeafe, 

Being anfwered her teeth had all been drawn, by his command, he 
denied ever having given fuch a command; fent for the man whe 
had been his executioner, ordered all his teeth immediately to be 
-drawn, and returned them, inclofed in a box, to comfort the — 
woman. 

. phe Moorifh houfes are ast only dark for want of windows 
but 

ers 
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but the doors through which light is admitted, often have curtains 
betorethem. Lhis gloemn feems neccflary to the climate 3 it pre- 
vents heat, and banifhes the flies. i'he women pay vilits over the 
tops of their houfés, which are more frequented by them than the 

~ ttreets ; and, at Mequinez, they may waik in this manner, from 
houfe'to houfe, over the whole. town ; and this is much the 
neareit way. he itreets are not paved, and, therefore, are con- 
tinually rendered, by the rains and heats, either lufuiferably dirty 
Or duity, 

(To be continued ) 
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AGRICULTURE in CHINA, 

AND THE INDUSTRY or raz CHINESE, 

BY MR POIVRE.* 

N quitting the coafts of Cochinchina, and failing towards 
China, which the Cochinchinefe, out of refpea, call the King. 

bat i a dom 

* This gentleman, who was formerly Intendant of the Ile of 
France, and of Bourbon. had a remarkable fondnedfs for the 
arts amd for agriculture. ‘he colonies entruited to his care, 
fourifhed greatly under his management. He introduced into 
them great numbers of cattle of different kinds, which he pro- 
cured from Madagafcar ; naturalized various trees in them, and, 
among others, the. bread tree, together with thofe which pro- 
duce cinnamon and nutmegs. ‘lo great abilities Mr Poivre u- 

_nited the ftridteft integrity; he was a flatefman, a, judicious 
‘“obferver, atid a philofophical writer. He publifhed a Memoir 
on the method of preparing and dying filk; Remaike upon the 
hiftory and manners of the Chinefe ; Obfervations on the arts 
of the nations of Afia and Africa; a Difcourfe pronouncéd to 
the inhabitants of the Iflesof Bourbon and of France; and left 
feveral manufcripts in the hands of the Academy of Lyons, of 
which he was a member. Fora farther aceount ef Mr Poiyre, 
fce the Literary Magazine for September latte 
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dom ie Great Light, evident figns of the induftry of this people 
may be perceived, even before you difcover the land. ‘Lhe 
horizon appears like a foreft with mafts and the fea is covered 
with an innumerable multitude of boats, which belong to fome 
thoufands of fifhermen, who feek food for an immente body of © 
people. When you approach the mouth of the Tigris, you fill 
find yourfelf in the midft of fifhermen, who caft their nets every 
where around you; and when you advance up the river, towards 
Canton, it appears peopled like the land. Both its banks are lined 
with veffels lying at anchor ;a pradigious number of boats tra- 
verfe itin all dire¢tions by the help of their oars and fails, and 

- guickly are ib by entering canals, which interfeQ and water. 
beautiful plains that extend beyond the reach of figot. 4 Extenfive 

fields, covered with rich crops, in the roiddte® of which neat 
villages arife, ornament the fore-part of this delightful feene ; 
and mountains, cut into terraces, form the back ground. When 
you arrive at Canton, new objects engage your attention. The 
noife, motion, and crowd encreafe ; both the land and the water 
are covered with people. Attonifhed at this multitude, ftrangers 
are naturally fed to enquire the number of the inhabitants of this 
city andits fuburbs. According: to the beft accounts 1 was able 
to procure, Canton contains not lefs than eight hundred thoufand 
fouls. ' But my: furprize was greatly increafed, when f was in- 
formed, that five leagues up the river, to the’north of Canton, 
there fab iawe called Yochan, which contains a million of in- 
habitants ; and that all this vaft empire, which is about fix hun- 
dred leagues in extent from north to fouth, and as much from 
éalt to’ welt, is covered with an infinitude of peoplet. 

By what art can the earth furnifh foved for {fo numerous a 
population ? Do the Chinefe pits any fecret which enables 
them to multiply their grain, and other provifions neceflary fo 
the fubfiftence of man ?—In order to clear up my doubts on 
this fubjeét, I travelled over the fields, and vifited the houles of 
the farmers, who, in general, are eafy, polite, and affable. I care = 
fully examined their operations, and I obferved, that all their 
fecret confifts in manuring their land well; in turning it up from » 
agreatdepth at certain times ; in Tie ata proper feafon ; 
in cultivating every {pot, however f{mall, hie is ‘capable ¢ of pro- 

ducing any thing ; and in preferring the cultivation of grain te 
that of any bther production of the earth, as it isthe ibe ufeful 
and neceflary. 

This 

: t The pepulation of China is indeed immenfe. — According 
tothe beft accounts, it amountsto two hundred millions. Such_ 
of our readers, as are defirous of feeing this {ubje& fully inveftigat- 
ed, may confult the Abbe Crofier’s excellent work, lately paeems 
ed, entitled, 4 General Defeription of China. 

ee — 
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“This fyitem of agriculture appears to be almoft the fame as 
that which is recommended in all works, either antient or modern, 
Which have been written on that fubje@t ; itis known to the low- 
eft labourer ; but what will aftontth the moft expert European 
farmer is, that the Chinefe have no grafs fields, either natural ar 
artificial, and that they are not acquainted with fallow ground : 
that is to fay, they never fuffer their land to reft. 
- The Chinefe farmers would confider a meadow, ora grafs field 
of any kind, as walie ground. All their land is fown with grain, 
and they always give the preference to” fuch ficlds as we convert 

~ into meadows ; which being lower, are confequently much more 

fertile, and eafierto be watered. They pretend, that a piece of 
land fown with grain, will produce as great'a quantity of ftraw, 
for the nourifhment of their cattle, as it would have produced 
of hay or grafs ; and that, by their method, they gain all the 
produce of the grain for the fupport of the people, except 2 
{mall portion which they fhare with their cattle, in cafe they have 
any fuperfluity. This 1s the fyftem of agriculture followed from 
one énd of the empire to the other, ever fince the origin of their 
monarchy, by a people remarkably attached to their own interells, 
and which is confirmed by an experience of forty centuries. 

What renders this plan of agriculture moft fingular is, that the 
Chinefe never let their land reft. ‘‘Thofe patriotic charaGters, who 
among us have been labouring formany years to revive this art, 
fo much neglected, have always confidered the fowing of grafs as 
the beft and furett of all means to nourifh land, without hoping, 
however, to abolifh the practice of letting ground lie fallow. 

This fyftem, which appears tobe the moit plaufible of all thofe 

ever invented, and that which feems to have been principally a- 
dopted by our-farmers, is, neverthelefs, contradicted by thé conf 
tant experience of the greatefl and moft ancient nation that cul- 
tivated the ttudy of agriculture, and who confider the cuftom of 
fowing grafs, and letting lands lie fallow, as an abufe deftructive to 
abundance and population, which we muft indeed confefs to be the 
principal objects of agriculture. ee 

A Chinefe farmer would fall a laughing, were he told that the 
earth has need of repofe at a certain fixed period ; and he would 
undoubtedly fay, did he read our ancient and modern treatifes, 
and our. wonderful fpeculations upon agriculture, that we were 
very far fromthe truth. But what would he fay, were he to fee 
our commons, our walte grounds, and one part of our land em- 
ployed for the cultivation of ufelefs things, and the other badly 
tiled ; and if, in travelling through the country, he beheld the 
extreme mifery and poverty of thofe who cultivate it ? TheChinefe 
land, in general, is not of a better quality than ours ; fome of it, 
as in Europe, is good, fome bad, and fome indifferent ; compoleds 
in fome places of’ ftrong light earth, in fome of clay, and in 
ethers ef fandy earth, contifting chiefly of flones and gravel. 

p } 
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All thefe lands produce annually, even in the northern provine 
ces, one or, two crops, fometimes five in two years, ia the foutherng, 

although they have never been fuffered to rett for icveral thoulands 
@f years fince they were frit cultivated. 

‘Lhe Chinefe employ the fame duog as we, in order to reltore 
to their land thofe falts, and that moiiture, of which it is deprived 
by continual culture. ‘Lhey are 2 ecquainted with the properiics 
ef marl; they ufe common falt, lime, athes, the dung ot animais, 
ot whareuee kind ; and, abeve all, that waich we Heo into our 

rivers. ‘They ihe nite urine, which they preferve in all their 
houfes, with a wonderful care, and which they dilpufe of to 
great advantage. Ina word, every thing that has come from the 
earth is carried back to it, whatever form it may have acquired, 
either by art or nature. 

When they cannot procure dung, they a y that deficiency 
for a littie time, by turning up the earth from a great depth, with 
a fpade, which brings to the. f{urface of the held a ftratum of lew 
earth, impregnated with the moiiture of that which is turned down 
in its place. 

‘Though they have no meadows, they breed great numbers of 
hories, Bulsinen oxen, and other avimals, necefiary for their fub-. 
iiftence, or to fupply them with dung. S5eme of thefe animals 
are fed with ftraw, and others with roots and prain. of different - 
kinds. ‘Lhey have fewer horfes and oxen, in proportion, than we, 
and indeed they have lefs ule for them. 

Lhe whole coun:ry 1s interlected by canals formed by the Sey 
rn. and drawn from one river to another, which divide and 

water this vait empire, like a garden, in every part, All jouneys 
are almoft made, and all goods tranfported by canals, with greaver, 

-eafe than by land, and at much leis expence. 
The Chinefe are not accultomec to draw their. barges. by 

horfes; they ufe only failsand oars, which they manage with a 
fingular full and dexterity, even in going againit the current. 
“Lhey ufe animals for no purpoie tor which men van be employed 
at a moderate price. ‘he banks of their canals and rivers are 
therefore cultivated to the edge of the water; a. fingule inch of 

jand is not loft. [he public highways are hke our ‘fous -paths 5 
bet canals, without doubt, are of more utility than large roads. 
‘Lhey convey fertility to their lands, and turnifh the people with 

&th, which is the principal part of thew fubliience. ‘here is 
no proportion between the load which a barge can carry,, and 
that which may. be conveyed in a carriage by land, and no Pros 
portion in the expences. 

‘The Chinefe are tuill lefs. acquainted with the ufe, or with the 
luxury of carriages of any kind, fuch as-we fee in the iarge 
gitiesof Kurope. ‘The horfes which are colletedin our capitals 
confume, or rather ufelefsly~ Sereey the produce of thoufands of 
acres of our belt land, which, if cu itivated and flown. with corn, 

A a might 
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thight afford nowrifament and food to multitades of poor, who 
are ftarving. ‘The Chiaefe choofe rather to feed people than» 
horfes. 

The Emperor, and magiftrates in cities, are carried by men 
with fafetv and dignity: their gait is firm and noble ; and they: 
do no injury to thofe who go on foot. They travel in a kind 
of chair, equally magnificent, but more commodious, much fafer, 

and lefs expenfive, than ours, 
T have faid the Chinefe do not lofe one inch of land ; they are 

therefore very far from turning the beft land into immenfe parks, 
for the purpofe of keeping wild animals in them, at the expence 
of humanity. Whe emperors, even thofe of the artar race, have’ 
never formed parks, and much lefs the great lords; that 1s to 
fay, the nagiftrates, and literati ; fuch an idea could never enter 
the head of a Chinefe. Nothing is {cen cultivated around their 
country feats, and even their pleafure houfes, but things that 
are ufeful. ‘Their principal beauty confifts in an agreeable fitua- 
tion, properly improved, where a happy imitation of the delight - 
ful irregularity of nature is obferved in the difpofition of every 
art. 

The fides of rocky hills, which in fome countries in Europe 
would be converted into vineyards,’ are forced, ‘by labour, to 
produce grain. The Chinefe are acquainted with the vine, and 
they cultivate afew arbours: but they confider the wine which 
they produce, as a fuperfluous luxury; they would think they 
tranfgrefied againit the rules of humanity, did they attempt, by 
cultivation, to procure an agreeable liquor, while for want of that 
grain hich the gfound planted with vines might have produced, 
fome of the lower ep of people are in danger o Eperifhing by 
famine. 

Their mountains, even the feepeft and moft rugged, are 
by art and induitry, rendered fit for cultivation. Around Can- 
ton, and every place throughout the empire, they are cut into’. 
terraces, and, at a diftance, refemble immenfe pyramids, divided 
into feveral tories which feem to rife one above another to the 
clouds. Each of thefe terraces produces yearly a crop of fome 
kind of grain, often even rice, and what is very remarkable, is to, 
fee the water of the river, canal, or fountain, which wafhes the 
bottom of the mountain, eaitad from terrace to terrace to the 
very fummit, by means of a portable chain pump, which two 
men only carry and put in motion. 
The fea ‘itfelf, that’ feems to threaten the folid mals of the 

globe, which it furrounds, has been forced by perfeverance and 
‘labour to give up part of its bed to the Chinefe farmers. 

The two mok beautiful provinces of the empire, Nan-king and 
Tchekiang, formerly covered with water, have been united to the 
continent, for many centuries, by an att-much fuperior to that 
wwhich we admire in the modern works of the Dutch. 

The 
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"The Chinefe had to ftrucgle againfta fea, the natural motion 
of which, from eait to welt, carries it continually -towards the 
coalts of the two provinces, hit Holland had to contend only a- 
gainit a fea, which, by the fame- natural motion, always recedes 
fenfibly from its weltern fhores. _ 

The Chinefe are capable of fuftaining’the greateft labours ; ue 
never faw any peonle, in the world foindultrious. Every day in 
the year is to them a day of work, except the firft, which is fet 
apart for reciprocal vifits, and the laft confecrated to thofe 
ceremonies which they perform in honour of their ancettors, 

An idle man would be treated with the mof fovereizn con- 
tempt ; hewould be confidered asa difeafed limb, an ufelefs append- 
age to that body of whichitis apart. The government would 
n0t fuffer fuch a perfon.to be ‘in the country—very different in 
this refpect from. other Afiatic nations, where thofe only are 
efteemed whoare able to live without following any kind of oc- 
cupation. One ofthe ancient Chinefe Emperors, when exhorting 
the people publickly to indaftry, tald them, that if in any corner 

ofthe empire there was aman who did not labour, there mull be a- 
nother fome where who lived in milery, and in want of the ne- 
eeflaries of life. The wife maxim tsimprinted'in the mind of e- 
very, Chinefe ; and he who utters a maxim of wifdom to this 
people, fo ready to liften to reafon, publifhes a law. 

. The bounds I have prefcribed to myfelf, will net. permit me to 
enter into a detail of the Chinefe agriculture. I fhall only obferve, 
that the Chinefe cultivate theirlands fo'well, that they are abun- 
dantly fufficient for all their wants, and facnith enough to main- 
tain the mof populous nation in the world; fo that China 
nourifhes itfelf, and has even a great fuperfluity lefts 

After this obfervation, one may eafily perceive that there is no 
country in the world where agriculture flourifhes more than in 
China ; but it is neither to the particular methods purfued by 

the farmers, nor to the form of their plow, or their utenfils, thar 
- the Chinefe are indebted for this excellent cultivation, and for the 
great abundance which it produces. ) 

Thefe advantages they derive entirely from their government ; 
the firm and folid foundation of which, laid by reafon alone, is 
almof coeval -with the world ; and to their laws, diated by 
nature 'tathe earlieft men, mudd oreferved carefully from genera= 
tion to generation, fince the firft ages of mankind, in the united 
hearts of a numerous deople, rather than in olifcure codes, formed 
by interefted and deceitful rulers. Ina word, the Chinefe, for the 
profperity of their agriculture, are indebted: to the fimplicity of 
their manners, as well as to their laws, which are equally confo- 
nant to nature and to reafon. 

: The Chinefe empire’was founded by tillers. af the earth, in 
th oi happy times wher ‘the remembrance of the Creator’s lawe 

being 
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being. not entirely effaced, the cultivation of land was the 
employment of all, and confidered as the nobleft of purfuits, 
and as that.which was moft worthy of man. Since Fo-hi, who 
was the firft chief of this nation, fome hundred of years after 
the deluge, if we follow the feptuaziant, and who, in that 
character, prefided over agriculture, ail the Emperors, without 
exception, until the prefent time, have always boalted of being 
the firfk tillers of the earth in the empire. 

The Chinefe hiftory has carefully preferved the remembrance 
ef two of the ancient. Emperors, who, finding none of their 
ehildren worthy of the- throne, upon which virtue aloncis en- 

. titled to fit, appointed two humble ruiticks to fucceed them. 
Theferufticks procured happinefs to the empire during very iong 
reigns, and their memory is ftill held in great veneration in 
China, Such examples ‘as thefe undoubtedly do great honour - 
to agriculture, and encourage the people to purfue it. ; 

The Chinefe nation hasalways been governed like a family, of 
which the Emperor is the father; his fubjects are his childrem, 
without any other difference than that whichis eftablifhed by 
merit and talents. . Thofe childifh diftin¢tions of man of quality 
and plebeian, are only to be found among new and barbarous 
mations, who, having forgotten the common origin, infult with 
ent reficCion, and defpife the whole human race but themfelves. 
Thofe, whofe governments are ancient, and who can trace back 
their duration to the firlt ages of the world, know that men 
are korn all equal, all brathers, all noble:°a word has not 
yet been introduced into their language, to exprefs that pre- 

tended diftin&tion of birth. ‘The Chinefe, who have preferved 
their annals fince the earlieft times, and whoare all equally the 
ehildren ofthe Emperor, have neveryet fufpe&ed that there wae 
any inequality of extraétion amongit them. 

. From this idea, that the. Emperor is the father, and his 
fabjects the children. proceed all the focia! and moral duties, all 
humaz2 virtues, the firm union’ of all their defires for the common 
_good of the family,and confequently the love of labour, and ae 
bove all, of agriculture. ‘ 

This art is honoured, proteed, and practiced by the Em- 
peror,and by allthe creat magiftrates, who for the moft part 
are the fons of plain rufticks, raifed to the firft dignities of the 
empire according to conftant cuftom by their merit only ; Jaftly, 
by all the people who have the good fenfe to honour the mott 
ufeful of arts, that which nourifhes man. 
Every year, onthe fifteenth day of the firft moon, which. 

generally anfwers to the beginning of our March, the Emperor. 
in-perfon performs the ceremony of openingthe earth. The 
monarch is tranfported with great pomp to the fpot deflined 
for this folemnity ; the princes of .the ,imperial, family, the 
prefidents of the five grand tribunals, and an infinite number of) 

7 : mandariag 
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* manderins aecampany him. Two fides rf the fieldare lined with 
ond rnards ; the third is: referved for all the labourets 

who repair thither in crowds to’ fee t! civ pro-, 

by the head of the’ empire 3 che fourth is 
The Firperer enters the field a- 

Mooavs 
of the province 

occupied by the mandarins. 
“Tone. pre pies himfelf, and knocks his forehead ‘nine times a- 

tohonorthe Tien that is to fay, the God of “gaint me earth 

by the “Feeaver: che then prenow ces aloud a praver, drawn ou 
“tyibnnal Af rites to tivoke the Kenedi@ion,of'the Great Maller 
“who prefides ever hislahcur, and over that of his people, whoare 

his fe mil. Fe then facrifices an ox to the Zien, as the author 

‘of all ecod, and when this ceremony is finifhed, a plough 
“broucht drawn by a couple of oxen, and ornamented with great 

meonificence. i 

Javs hold cf the plough, and opens’ feveral’ furrows from one 
erdcfthe field to the other; after which, with an eafy airy he 

commits the ploueh to the principal mandarins, whe each do 
the fame in turns The ceremony concludes by cil! ributing 
pieces of Puff to the labonrers, who are prefent, the mof expert 
of whom finifh the tillece of the Feld, with addrefs and expecition, 
before the eyes of the Emperor. «The fame ceremony is per- 
formed on the fame dav in ell the provinces of the enmnire by 
the vicerovs, affifted by all the magiftrates of their devartment,! 

The prince throws efide his imperial habits,, 

‘and always in the prefence ofa great number ofthe labourers of 

the province. I faw this opening of the carth at Canton, and [ 
hever remen ber to hive beheld anv ceremony invented by men 

“with fo much pleafore and fatisfa@ion § 
Vhere ere fill other ‘encouragement s given to agriculture j in 

China ; every vear the Vicerov of each prevince fends to court 
the names cf thefe farmers who have diflingni®ed themfelvea” 
mof by their tillage. either in bringing intoa flate of cultivat‘on” 
ground confidered ag barren, or in meliorating Jasid which has 
been before cu'tivated. 

All thefe names are prefonted tothe Emperor, wo grarts to 
the different farmers honorary titles, to diftingenith them oe 

the reft If a farmerhas made any importent diftovery. w ae 
may tend to pr’ mote the go dof agriculture in Cirle 
ifhe hes merited a more particular mark ofthonor than cece 
the P'mperor invites him to Pe-king ; he travels at the pul lie: 
Cane and in'a magrnificent manner 3 18 admitted into the - 
Falace, and interregated with refpca to his talents, his age, the 
rover ot kis children, end the extent.and quality of his lanes, 
He then receives every mark of kindv-efe from the monarch, and 
19 sen, back to his farm with an honorable title. 

The 
§ For a mere particular account of th’e ceremony, fee the, 

At? ¢ Grofier’s Work already mentioned, vol. ii, Pee 120, 
et ae) : 
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The attention of the Chinefe government isin ceneral directed 

to agriculture, The principal care of tue faihaas of a tai atly F 

ouzht to be to provide for the fudiiiteace of his ciildr. en) te 
tae of tne Soerty ‘therefore, i 1S ERE grand object of the care 

and attention of tae ma .iftrates, and ft may reaaily be luppofd, 
that a government io difpofed, te par negicct io fecure ta te 
hinfbandnyan pofliifion, fibbtty: and-eafe; wlifc’ are the fouudation 
e@! good agriculture. 
Phe Chinefe enjoy ia fall sanetl their private poilcflions, as wil 

es theie wen not beimg diviltb! eibye sci? belong to al ; fuch 

as the fea, rivers, canals, the’ ith whicn they contain, and wild 

animals; uavigation, ulhing «nd bunting are therefore free, Ele 
who bays a feid, or reccives it as an inheritance trgm. his father, 
aisfole lord and matter of it. Ali laud is free, as well as ibe 
people, conlegaeuily there, are to Aervacesy no burdens, none of 

,thofe intereited characters who re ej vice public calainitics, aud 

none of thefe men whole ceftruciie protefilon hau iis bath, 
during the deliriuca of the feudal fyitem, who fomeat.a thouland . 

Jaw-Laits, which drag tue ‘iduilrious farmer from ars pluogh, 
toa court Oe Vice to defend 1s rights, while he.lofes tis : Ley , 
which i 15 OF f fo mucn importauce for procuring Og food a and nourith- 

ment to man. In eae there ig no other lor’, me other tax. 

getherer but the Emperor, the common father of ihe empie. 
‘Due bonzes, who are accuitonted to receive the aims of 4 Ciaris | 
table people, would be very ill'received thould they precend inat 
they had a right from Heaven to receive them. 

_ The only tex impofed upond the Chinefe land, is a tythe 
which is paid in kind 3 no other tribute nas been known in Cate 

na tince tue touada-ion of the empire, and happily the refpect 
of the Chiaefe for ancicnt ufages is fo great, that ao “Emperor 
will ever think of encreaiing it, nor will his fubjects ever fear an 
augmentation. This impolt i is not exaéily a tenth part of the. 
produce, it is resulated according to the nature of the land, in 
bad {oii it is only a tiirtieth part. 
“This tribute is paid withthe more readinefs, as the people — 

are informed of tlie purpoles for which it is defined, ‘They 
know that part of this tythe is depotited 1 in immentfe magazines, 
difperied throughout all the provinces of the empire, and re- 

ferved for the fubfiflence of the magillrates and foldiers, and 
that in cafes of famine or fcarcity, they are opened to relieve 

their wants. They know alfo, that the other part of thistyihe 
is foldin the public markets, and the produce of it conveyed | 
with great fidelity to the treaiures oi the empire, which are cn 
trulted to the care of a tribunal called Thou-pou, and to be 
@pened only forthe common wants of the family. 

ca Ea faguaers 
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Efore attempting to give any opinion of the methcds ne-_ 
ceflary for improving the Country, I cannot help think- 

ing 1t very proper to inguire into the caufe, which has fo long 
retarded any effectual means being taken to that purpofe in thie 
corner. ‘Lobe furea few individuals have made fome laudable 
attempts, tho” they have not all proved equally fuccefsful; fome 
from local fituation, from various and obvious caufes, which 
could have little or no influence in difcouraging others, that 
were inclined that way, and would pay proper attention to their 
ewn affairs: A phytician inveftigates the caufe, before he attempts 
to remove thecomplaint. In the South from the heart of Eng- 

land to the Firth of Forth, the general cultivation of whole coun- — 
ties may be eafily traced, the fptrit of improvement fpreads from 

one diftrict to another ina rapid and progrelfive uniform ftyle of 
perfevering emulation. i 

The whole Land:-holders, being perfeGily fenfible of their toe 
long neglect of the firlt and moft advantageous employment of 
mankind, fet ferioufly to work with one mind, and witha be- ~ 
coming {pirit endeavoured to furpafs one another in affifting their 
‘tenants, by every means in their power, to excel in every branch of 
Hufbandry. While thefe improvements were going on, it was.theie — 
daily tafk and amufement to look clofely after the labour of their ~ 
Faimers and fervants, to encourage and circ& them, as they © 
foundit needful. ‘The confquence hasbeen, that all their Eitates — 
are double, fume of them triple the rent, they were before ; the 
tenants are much more comfortable in every refpc&t,and the _ 
proprietors are enriched by beautiful fields, and meadows, which — 
were and weuld have been for ever, without the necellary ex- ~ 
erticns of the Gentlemen, barien heath and deep -moratfs. 

The trite excufcs of want cf manure, bad foi, tie indolence 
of inhabitancets &e. are but apelogics for the fhamefal neglect cf 

* ‘proprietors; many extenfive moors in the Scuth have been of late 
conyeriec into valuable farms, as ciflant trom: natural orattitical 
Biahuic, ag avy meer ia thiscountry, their foil is nos fo good 

et lai Ub. 
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in general as ours, and ‘the indoleace of their people 1 was not ims 
feror to that of our own, till routed fiom their habits of want 
and mifery, by the abloluce necelity of umproving. their lands by » 
proper initructions, or giving place to thole, that would, by ree 

moving from them. A few 1uilances tuiliced, whenthey found, 
there was no admittance avy where, bution the fame footing. - 
A. proper combination is ablolutely necediary to compe the peopls 
totaite the tweets of iadultry and well appiy’d labour. Fi jattery 
and indulgeace will be iound a flow mauuer of proceeding witla 
men, wno have been all thar days unacquainted with any dors 
of exertion of body or mind ; example by their land-lords has ne 
eficct. ~ ‘Lhey know now the ‘talue or ground better in Ireland, 
where the climate is worfe, and the foil not better. Young tells us 

‘moors are let in fome counties there at the enormous rent oi £ 3. 
or 4 Ster. per acre for potatoe, jolely to the poor. Thisis owing to 

a comblination of another kind highly diferaceful i in itielf, that of 
fuperior tenants. J would therefore ayer an expreis clauie in all 

leates excluding aflignees, and dubtenants, to prevent, with many ©. 
ether bad practices, that horrible oppreilion of the poor. 

This country'is more indebted tothe late Lari of Findlater, 
than any other, that las made an appearance in the way of im- 
provement. i21s property bears every where the charactertitie 
marks of the vigour of hig mind ;a few Gentlemen of his geutus, 
attivity, and ardour for tie wellate ot their fellow fubjects, by 

allaccounts would foon change ihe countenance of our bicak 

‘moors, and turn our fhabby white out-fields into delightiul pai- 
tures. Great is the tribute ais country owes to his memory. 

As it is univeriaily admitted, agriculture is the fource of populae - 
tion, independence, and wealth ; what can aftord the minu ofa 
liberal and benevolent man more pleafing ideas, than adding, tho?” 
in the {malleit fhape, or degree, to the increaie, benefit, aud hap- 

_ pinets of mankind, by converting a neglected walle into a proper 
ttate for iupplying the neceflary nourifiments to man ; which at 
the fame time adds to his annual income, to:his daily faristaction, 
and tothe much wanted beauty of his country. - Much might be 
faid on this eapaging Lubject, but 1 am alraid I have already 
heed too much at preicat, 

Jam, ie 
| pes Be Sir, Yours &c. 
March 17th. 1789. REGULUS. 

“ 
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Osservations cn ide Inquiry afieran Orn Womans én our lap 
Magazine, Page 74. , or, 
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| I Begleave toaddrefs myfelf toycu, for the rane of intimat- 
ing lomethipg, by way of reply toa very humorous letter 

which 
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which I have read in your laff month’s Magazine figned A bilo 
TWOSOw. ©) 

; this ARS og fir, has faid a great deal about the ris 
af od women, and feems to doubt whether fuch beings are now. 
imexiltence ; he, however, has had fo much tr Bs vee in fecking 
an old woman, that he ‘new wifhes to have a nl to hep 

him in his rete-rches, but [ muit affure him, that 1 do not mean 
to. accompany him ;. for itis rather ciicouraging, when he tells 
us, that he has ‘weg toft in blankets, tumbled down fturs, and 

fometimes, to avoid confequences, has been, obliged to make ef- 
capes from twa pair of itairs wiadows. ‘Uheretore, as ali thofe 
bezardous adventures have happened, the gentleman would tamk 
me excecdingly unpolice, if 1 did not congratulate him,on his uot, 
having broke his neck. 

he dilappoimtment he met with, when he went to pay a vifit; 
to lus frienu’s aunt,. was_a little iurprizing, eipecially when he, 
had icen the faid lady of fixty-four, drefled out hkea girl of lix- 
teen, with her hair hanging in ringlets ; down her back—O Zeme: 
pora! O Mores '!— But.L have rea equally difappointec 5 when, 

waiktag belind ladies, drefled jn tuch a manner, that l thoughts 
them quite youny, and when [ had pafled them, on locking back, 
Ehave been fhocked at the i idea, fhat their vanity fhould fo far’: 

miflead them, as to imagine that»a few fuperhcial ornaments 
would make them appear to the eyes. of the world, as if. they 
were luli in the bloom of youth, when ‘at the fame time, Nature 
€rics out—appear tu be as you really, are, and then you will be. 
tie molt refpectable !. 

| For the benefit of the fair fex, I cannot help inferting here, 
what the ipectater recommends te them reipeciing the decoration 
Of tlic by beads, 

“ 1 would defire the fair fex to confider how impoffible, it is for f 
them, to add any ting that can be ornamental to what is aiready 

the maiter-picce of nature. Line head has ‘the moii beautiful ap- 
pearance, as well, as the bigh ft ation, in a human figure. Nature 
bas iad out all‘her art ia beautitying the face ; 3 fhe has touched 
zt with vermilion, planted 1 it a double row of ivory, made at the , 
feat vf miles aud blufhes, lighted it up. and enlivened it with the - 

betgiitaels of the eyes, huny toa each tide with curious organe . 
et jy given it airs and yiaces that cannot be deluibed, and 

furrounded tt with fuchfa lowing fhade or'bair as jets, ail its beauties 

in the molt agreeable light: ‘in fhort, fhe feems to have acligned | 
the head the cupola to he n.olt. glorious of her works 5 and when 
we load it with fucha pile of fupernumeraiy ornaments, we deilroy 
the dymmetry of the human figure, and foolifhly contriveto call off 
tlie eye trom great and real beautics to. childifh gewgaws,’ 

Hp: particularly vequell that the elcerly ladies will take tlie Spece. : 
tator’s hints into their ferious confideration, as Lam periuaded it 
would not only be better for their heaith, to avoid the artificial 
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‘red and white, but. at the fame time it would be giving’ the OF 
Woman Hunter, an opportunity of attaining his long withed for 
obje: ° —L was once, fir, in company with two w: omen, I was go 
-ing to fay, od; for one was feventy, and the other eizhty. Tt 
the courfe of fies converfation they happend to evquire after 

their imtimate ee ntaiaes: Mrs. H—. © Oh! favs one of the 
ladies —* Poor foul!) Mrs. H— has but avery indiffereat tlate éf 
health, the: is, like me, ett ng old? « Dear madam !? faid. the 
the other, J beg your pardon, but Edo not think fhe is fo'ver’y 
old, for the is net much above fixty.” Strange itis, that) womeéa 
in general cannot bear the idea of being thought old; but [ have 
certainly known fomeancient women, who haba poGaively atkhowe 
ledged themfelvesto beold, and Ido think there are many {il 
to be found, without going to fearch the tops atm cunkal ne, OF 
the bottoms cf caverns. ; 
, However diilicult it may be to obtain fucha rarity asthat of 
an old. woman, yet I think [ could miention another, thatewould 
be reckoned a far greater curiofity, and’ as I am fenfible the near. 
fcarce any thing is, : cheumdre valuableittis fdr 4 niufeum, i wouldy 
in addition to the old woman, advife him to do-all in» his power 
to procure a Ugly Woman, which in-my- humble opinion weuld 
be the molt ineflimable acquifition ; but it undoubtedly would be 
attended with an infinite deal. mere trouble, than-that, of finding, 
out an old woman, becaufe this, fir, is a phenomenen waich £ 
have heard of; but.L muft.. confefs I never did» hear.of:fuch a 
thing asanugly woman; and as our Englith ladies furpafs. im 
beauty all thofe,of other nations, 1 defpair of finding any ugly ones 
here ; therefore permit me, fir, to requeft the gentleman, when 
he writes to his friends'in Afia, Africa, and America, about the: 
Old Woman, thathe will earneftly delire his correfpondents to, 
make diligent fearch after an Ugly Woman, and Lam fure. when, 
he fhall have obtained them both, he will certainly have in his 
pofieflion two of the molt wonderful phenomena, that ever grace 
ed acabiuet of natural curiofities. “I am, fir, <t 

Your conilant reader, 
Feb. 14. 17898 why W, Fe 
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da ecane of the Country and Inuasrrants of Georgia, one “of 
the Caucafian Nations: from © Memoir of a Map of the Couns. 
tries between the Black Sea and the Cafpian.’ 

‘EORGIA, called by the Perfians Gurgiftan, and by the” 
Turke Gurthhi, comprehends the ancient Iberia, ey 

° / an 
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‘and perhians a part of Albania, ae the province of Caket is “faid 
to be ditinguithed, in the old Georgian language, bv the name 
of Albon. The inhabitants are’ Chritians of the Greek com-+ 
munion, and appear to have received their prefent nane from their 

attachment to St. George, the tutelary St.of thefe countries, 
Georcia tsdivided into nine provinces. Of thefe; five are 

Fabje& to Heraclius, and form what is commonly called the king 
dom of Georgia ; and four, which are fubject to David, form 
the kingdom or principality of [meretia. 
This whole country ts fo extremely beautiful, that fome fanciful 

trav-ers have imagined they had here found the fituation of the 
original garten of Eden. The hills are covered with forefle 
of oak, ath, beech, chefnuts, walnuts, and elms, encircled with 
vines, growing perfectly wild, but producing’ vaft quantities of 
grapes. From thefe is annually made as much wine as is ne- 
eefflary for the yearly confumptioa ;the rernainder are left to rot om 
the vines. Cotton grows fpontaneoufly, as well @s the fine 
European fruit-trees. Rice, wheat, millet, hemp, and flax, aré 
raifed on the plains, almoft without culture. The valleys afford 
the fineft pafturage in the world ; the rivers “are full of fith ; the 
mountains aboundia minerals, andthe climate is delicious: fo 
that nature appears to have lavifhed on ‘this favoured country 
every production that can contribute to the hapoinefs ‘ of its ine 
habitants. ; 
+ On the other hand, the tivers of Georgia, being fed by 
wountain torrents, are at all feafons either too rapid or too fhallow 
for the purpofes of navigation : the Black fea, by which com~ 

merce and civilization might be introduced from Europe, has beer 
till very lately in the exclufive poffeffion of the’ Turks: the trade. 
of Georgia by land is greately obftrn@e’ by the high mountains 
of Caucafus 3 and this obftacle is ftillincreafed by the fwarms of 
predatory nations, by which thofe mountains are inhabited. 

~ Enthe rth century, the Georgians were partly enflaved by the 
Turks and partly by the Perfians. Since that period’'the many 
unfuccefsful attempts of the Georgians to recover their liberty, 
Hrave repeatedly produced the devaftation of their countty.- “Ab- 
bas the Great is faidto have carried off, in one expedition, no 
lefs than eighty thonfand families. The moft horrible cruelties 
were again exercifed onthe unhappy people, at the beginning of 

- the prefent century, by the mercilefs Nadir; but thefe were 
trifling evils, compared with thofe arifing from the internal diffen- 
tiona of the great barons... This numerous body. of men,» idle," 
arrogant, and ferocious, poffeffed of an unlimited power over the 
lives and properties of their vaflals, having no employment bunt 
_that of arms, and no hopes of aggrandizing themfelves but by the 
piunder of their-rivals, were conftantly.in a ftate of warfare : and™ 
astheir fuccefs was various, and the péafants of the vanquifhed. 
were conftantly” carriéd offand fold'to the Turks or Perfians, 

every 
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every expedition’ increafed the depopulation of the’country. Ae 
Jength they invited the neighbouring mountaineers, by the hope 
‘of plunder, to take part in their quarrels ; and. thefe dangerous 
allies, becoming acquainted with the country, and being fpeae 
tors of the weaknefs of its inhabitants, foon completed its defola- 
tion. A few fqualid wretches, half naked, half ftarved, and driven 
to defpair by the mercilefs exaCtions of their landlords, are thinly | 
difperfed over the moft beautiful provinces of Georgia. The re- 
volutions of Perfia, and the weaknefs ofthe Turks, have indeed 
‘enabled the princes of the country to recover their independance ; 
but the fmallnefs of their revenue has hitherto difabled them from 
reprefling effeCtualiy the tyranny of the nobles, and relieving the 
‘purthens of the peafants. : 

The capital of Georgia, and place.of refidence of prince — 
Heraclius, is Tifflis, called by the inhabitants Mbilis Cabar (warm 
town) from the warm baths in its neighbourhood. It was found- 
ed, as appears by an old infcription in the. citadel, by a certain. 
prince Lievang, in the year 1063. Though its circumference 
does not’ exceed two Englifh miles, it contains twenty thoufand 
inhabitants, of which more than half are Armenians: the ree 
mainder are principally Georgians, with fome Tartars. It has 

twenty Armenian, and fifteen Greck churches, and three 
Mettheds.. The ftreets feldom exceed feven feet in breadth, 
and fome are fo narrow as fcarcely to allow a paflage for a 
man on horfeback : they are confequently very filthy. The houfes 
have flat roofs, on which the women occafionally walk im fine 
weather: they are neatly built, the walls of the rooms are wain- 
{cotted, and the floors fpread with carpets. At Tifflisthere is a 

foundery, at which are calt a few cannon, mortars, and balls, all 
of which are very inferior to thofe ofthe Turks. The gunpowder 
made hereis very good. The Armenians have likewife eftablith- 
ed in this town all the manufactures carried on by their country- 

~menin Perfia; the moft flowifhing is that of printed linens, 
The common coins of Georgia are the abaffes, of about fifteens 
pence value, a fmall copper coin, ftamped at the mint at Tifflis. 
Befide thefe, alarge quantity of gold and filver money is brought 
into the country from Perfia and ‘l'urkey, inexchange for honey, 

butter, cattle, and blue linens. i. 

The fubjeéts of Heraclius are eftimated at about fixty thoufand 
families; but this notwithftanding the prefent defolated ftate of 
the country, is probably an under valuation. The peafants be- 
longing to the queen, and thofe of the patriarch, pay no tax to 
the prince,and therefore do not appear, on the books of the re-. 
venue officers. Many fimilar exemptions have likewife been 
granted by the prince to his fons-in-law, and his favourites. Be- 
fides, as the impoft onthe peafants is not a poll-tax, but a tax 
on hearths, the inhabitants of a village, on the approach of the 

si collectors 
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collectors, frequently carry the furniture of feveral huts into ene, 
and deftroy the remainder, which are afterwards. very eafily  re- 
placed. . It is probable, therefore, that the population of Georgia 
does not fall mit of three hundred and fifty thoufand fouls. ' 
__ "The government of Georgia isdefpotic, but, were it not, for 
the: ‘affiltance of the Ruffian tro: »ps, the prince pouli be frequent 
ly unable to carry his deerées into execution. The punifiments 
in criminal cafes are Sips oly cruel; fortunately they are. not 
frequent, becaufeat isfildom difficult to efcape into fome of the 
neizgubouring countries, and becaufe the prince 1s more enriched 
br contiftating the property of the criminal, than by putting 
himtotorture. fulicia! combats are confidered as. the privile ¢ 
of nobility, and take place when the caufe is extremely, intricate, 
or when the power and intereft of two claimants are fo equal, 
that neither can force a decifion of the court in. his fouou, ‘Lhis 
mode of trial is called an appeal to the judgment of God. 

The drefs of the Georgians nearly refembles: shat? of the 
Cofaks ; but menof rank frequently wear the habit of Perfia«. 
They ufually dye their hair, beards, and nails with red. The 
Georgian women employ the fame colour to ftain the palms of 
their hands. On their heads they wear a cap or fillet, under 
which their black hair fallson their forehead : behind itis braid 
ed into feveral treffes. Their eye: brows are painted with blaek, : 
in fuch a manner as to form one entire line, and their faces are 
Fae coated with white and red. ‘Their robe is open to 
the girdle, fo that they are reduced to conceal the breafts with 
their hands. ‘heir air and manner are extremely voluptuous. 
Being generally, educated’ in convents, they can all read and 
write ; a qual fication which is very unufual among the men, even 
of the higheft rank: Girls. are betrothed as foon as poffible, often - 
at three or four years of age, In the ftreets the women of rank 

are always veiled, and then it is indecent in any man to accoft 
them. It is likewife uncivil in converfation to enquire after the 
wives of any uf the company. ‘Thefe, however, are not ancient 
cultoms, but are a confequence of the violences committed by the 
Perfians. under Shach Nadir. 

Travellers accufe the Georgians of drunkenefs, fuperftition,: 
eruelty, floth, avarice, and cowardice ; vices wi. ichare every where 
common to flaves and tyrants, and are by no means peculiar to 
the natives of this country. The defcendants of the colonitts,. 
carried off by Shach Abbas and fettted at. Peria, near If{pahan, 
and in Mafanderan, have’ changed their charaéter with their. 
government ; and the Georgian troops, employed in Perfia again 
‘the Agshant! were advantageoufly. diitinguifhed by their docility,. 
their difcipline, and their courage. 
The other inhabitants of Georgia are Tartars, Offi, and Are 

thenians, called inthe Georgian language Somakhi. Ihefe laft 
are found all’ over Georgia, fumetimes mixed with. the natives, and. 

fomes 
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fometimes in villages of their own. They fpeak among them- — 
felves their own language, but ali- underitand and can talk the_ 
Georgian. Their religion is partly the Armenian, and partly 
the RomanCatholic. They are the molt oppreffed of the inhabi-’ 

_ tants, but are ftill diftinguithed by that initindtive induitry which 
every where characterizes the nation. 

Befide thefe, there are in Georgia confiderable nambers of Jews 
called, in the language of the country, Uria. Sonie haye villages 
of their own, and others are mixed with the Georgian, Armenian 
and Tartar inhabitants, but never with the Of. They pay 2> 
{mail tribute above that of the natives. 

. The capital of Imeretia, and place ofrefidence of prince David, 
is Cutais. ‘Lhe remains of its cathedral feem to prove that it 
was once a confiderable town, but at prefent it fearecly deferves 
the name ofa village. Solomon, father of the prefent prince, 
very wifcly ordered the walls and the citadel to be deftroyed, 
obferving, that the rocks of Cuucafuswere the only fortifications 
which were capable of being defended by an undifciplined army 
of fix choufand men, uaprovided with artillery. 

‘The inhabitants of Imeretia, eftimated at about twenty thouf- — 
and fam lies, are not coll:Ged into towns or vill ges, bui fcatter- 
ed over the country in {mall hamlets. YVhey are leis mixed wih 
foreigners, and handfomer than the other Georgians. Whey aie 
lixewile bolder, and more induftrious: they fend yearly confider- 
abic quantities of wine to the neighbouring paris Georgia, in 
leathern-bags, carried by herfes ; but they are without manufac- 
tures, very poor and milerabie, and crucliy opprefied by their vexae 
tious landierds. F 

‘Lhe ordinary revenues of Imeretia, like thofe of Georgia, arife 
from a contribution of the peafants in«wine, grain, and catile, 

and trom the tribute of the neighbouring princes. Among the exe 
traordinary. fourcesof revenue, copfifcations have a ccnfidera- 
ble fliare ; but as all this is by no means fufacient for the fub- 
fittence of the prince, he ufually travells from houfe to houfe, 
living on his vaflais, and never changing his quarters till he has 
confumed every thing eatable. It will of courie be underftood, 
that the court of Imeretia is not remarkable for {plendour, nour 
the prince’s table very fumptuoufly ferved. His ufual fare con- 
fits of gom (a {pecies of millet, ground, and boiled into a pafte. 2 
picce of roafted meat, and fome preffed caviar; thefe he cats 
with his fingers; forks andfpoons being usknownin Imeretia. 
At table he is frequently employed in judging canfes, which he 
‘decides at his diicretion, there being no law in his dominions 
but hie own will. * Hie new ordiiances are publithed to the peo- 

| 7 | ple 
© Judicial combats are in ufe in Imeretia and Mingrelia as 

ell asin. the rei of ene 5 but they are cenfined to the i 
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ple on Fridaye, which arethe market days, by a crier, who gets 
up on atree, and from thence iffues the proclamation. . 

The Imeretians are of the Greek religion. Their Catholicos, or 
patriarch, is generally of the royal family, and can feldom read 
@r write; and the inferior clergy are not better. inftructed. 
Their churches are wretched buildings, fcarcely to be diftinguifhed 
from common cottages, but from a paper crofs over the 
principal door, and {ome paintings of the Virgin and the faints. 

TO THE 

POD Lt wo 
OF THE 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE 

- Me epiror, - 

HE fourth year, now drawetk on fince I forfook my native 
oe land, and came hither to fojourn in this ftrange place ; to 
dwell among the fons of the Land, and to behold the beauty of 
the daughters of the people.—I am: neither old, © nor ftricken ia 
years, and no man can fay unto me, ** Friend, pay me that thou . 
owelt.”” 1am a young Jew, the fon of my Father, yet am not 
come hither as a {py in the place, but to inherit the land where- 
in 1 poffesit. From the dwellings ef my tent, I have beheld 
thy Monthly labours, and in as much as it fhall pleafe thee, thou 
‘wilt make it known unto the women in their habitations, thefe 
the terms of thy friend, that ifit fhall find favour, in the fight of 
any of them, fhe may fpeedily refort hither, and I will take her un- 
to myfelf, and fhe fhall be unto me asthe wife of my bofam. Seeing 
therefore it is the cuftom of the land, fhe mutt be plentifully pro- 

-wided with Money ; the muft be comely and fair to look upon, un- 
der 

les. The trial by water ordeal is likewife fometimes practifed : 
but in civil cafes the Mingrelians have adopted a very rational kind 
of fubititute for the common courts of juftice. Each party chufes 
a judge, and _ the two judges chufe one fpeaker. To him the plain- 

_ tiff expofes his pretenfions, and then retires. The fpeaker then 
_ calls“ for the defendant, to whom he communicates the claim of 

_ his adverfary, and receives his anfwer. When the two parti€s 
have nothing more to fay, the two judges give their decifion. 
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der the years of one fcore and five, and verily fhe muft be fuch as 
thou wouldft recommend fora quiet temper, a decent behaviour, 
and rich in good works. : 

_ Now, finally, towards the doing thy friend’a fervice, thou wile 
publith thefe his refolutions, in thy Magazine, and he will ever pray 
that thy days may be profperous in the land, 
; qe Thine 

LITTLE ISAACz 
From my abode, Synagogue Lane 

zibdn. March 18, 1789. 

RAALTED CHARACTER 

or LEoroupD 

THE PRESENT GRAND DUKE 

or TUSCANY; ax 

M. DUPATY, 

LOR ENCE. 
HE fineft gallery in the world, my dear friend, is certainly a% 

5% Florence $ but i fhallnot fpeak to you at this time of pictures, 
flatues or images ; lhave feen Leopold, and his people. Leopold 
loves his fubjects, and has fuppreffed all the taxes that were not 

“neceffary ; he has difcharged almoft all his troops ; he has only 
kept a {mall number of them fufficient to be preferved as a model. 

~ He has dettroyed the fortifications of Pifa, which were cxtremely 
expenfive ; he has overthrown ftones, that devoured men. He | 
found his court hid from his people—he has no longer a court. 
He has eftablifhed manufatories, and caufed the nobleit high roads 
to be opened every where at his expence. He has founded hof- 
pitals in ‘Lufcany ; that may really go under the denomination of 
‘palacesfor the grand duke. J have vifited them, and found in 
them all an exceflive cleanlinefs, the neateft order ‘and the moft 
delicate, attentive care. The old patients I faw were fo tenderly - 
treated, that they feemed to be wurfed by their children; the 
fick children again, by theirmothers. I could not fee, without 
fhedding tears, this luxury of pity and of humanity. On the fac- 
ades of thefe hofpitals, they have given Leopold the title of § fa- 
ther of the poor’=~the hofpitals alone entitled him to that ae. 

b 
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‘Thefe are monuments that. need no infcriptions. The grand duke 
often comes to vifit his poor, and his patients; he does not né- 
gle& the good he has done ; he not only feels the emotions of 
humanity, but poflefles an finde foul. He never enters thofe 
manfions of forrow, without exciting tears of heart-feelt joy, aud 
never quits them without receiving a thoufand endeasing’ bh flings 
from every grateful tongue. ‘They teem the thanks of a happy 
focicty, and fongs of praife, and cffufions of real contentment res 
found in an hofpital ! . 

Any body may be prefented to the grand cuke, without boatt- 
ing of four hundred years of nobility—without defcending trom 
thofe who have difpuied the crown. with his aucetlors. His 
palace is open, lke a tempie, to all his fubjeéts, without ex epe 

“tion. Three days in the week only are devotea mere particula:ly to 
a certain clafs ef men ; it is nt to the great, tothe rich, to paiut- 
ers, to mutlicians, or to puets; itis to the unhappy. Conimerce 
and indultry are in other countries, like thy lanaed property, the” 
property ofa {mail uumber of men ; in Lepold’s dominions, wiat- 
ever one can do, he may fafely do: in_ pcficfling a talent you 

- are fare of a profeflion ; there is but one exclulive privucge —it 
is genius. ihe prayers, fent up to heaven, to implore pleatie 
ful harvefls, no longer occafion taminc in the villages. “Uhis 
prince has enriched the: year with a number of working-da) sy. 
which he has refcued from {uperftition, in order to relicre then 

to agriculture, to the arts, and.to the improvement ef manners. 
He has proje€ted at prefent a general reform of his legiflation. | 
He has eyes new hight from tie perufal of fome reach 
‘books ; and he is impatient. to introduce it into the laws of 
Florence.’ He has begun by rendering the civil law more imple, 
and the criminal more mild. Blocd has not itained the icativid * 

ix Tufcany for thefe ten years. Inthe priicns, liberty alone is 
‘wanting; the stand duke has filledthem with jniice and liumanity. 
Softening the laws has fuftened the public Mauners. “Heine tie” 

‘crimes are d\encipu rare fince the abolition of fanguinary pamfh- 
ments. The priions of ‘lulcany were empty once for the ipace 
of three months. ‘The grand duke has introduced two admirble 
fumptuary laws—his approbation of ne atnefs and {in.phicity, and 
his own example, When the fun rifes on this prince’s du mIn1ODB, 
the prince is already upto governthem. it fix o'clock in the 
morning, he has wiped away many atear. Jhis fecretarics of 
itate ave but his clerks. The nobility complain that he does not 
diflinguifh them enough 3; the prietts, that he does not lear them 
encugh ; the monks, that he does not enrich them ‘enough 3 _ 

“and the deholeA in office, that he attends too clotely to their cons 
‘duct, In hisdominions the magiftrate judges, the officer ferves, — 
‘the prelate refides, and the. man in office does his duty—t ie 
reafon is quite clear-—the prince reigns, His children are not 
‘rowght up ina palace, but in a houfe ; his pian his to “make 

theme 
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chan $ omens” a not princes, which they are eet: a" 
edaitioy bedowed onvthem furathes many leffons of real ins” 
ft: tion, and continually rendersthem {infible to  thofe misfor=_ 
tunes. which their condition gencrally keeps at a great diftance™ 
from princess. ‘Their hearts are daily expoied to whatever can” 
‘open them to benevolence and compaffion. 1 faw in their hands_ 
“the work of that great hee dh Locke, ¢I know but two” 
forts of men in my dominions,’ faid the duke one day to me, * the 
good and the bad.’ ; 

The king and queen of Naples are expefed at Florence, ahd 
the flate is now confulting what feitivals and entertainments are to” 
be prepared for them.. A temporary and eafy tax has been pros 
pofed tothe duke, to defray the neceflary St dia et No,’ faid 
he, «I will not fuer it, my wife has ftill upwards of three mil- 
Bons worth of jew ls.’ Vhe grand duke is happy, becaufe his 
people are foy and he believes in God. How genuine mult be 
this prince’sjoy, when every night, reflecting on his fubjee i8, be= 
fore he indulges in the foft arms adtt {leep, he i able to give an ace. 

evant to the Sovereign Being of the happinefs of a’ million of 
fouls, to which he bas contributed during the courfe of the day ! 
What muft not {uch aprince feel, with fo much confidence in’. 
his God ! I had forgotten a Cie of this modern Titus—A” 
@ourtier was remarking one day before the duke, that it was a 
ity his dominions were not more extenfive—‘* Ah,’ exclaimed 
6 ‘ my dominions are fill extenfive enough to cdntain fome une” 
happy Bpge 

— 
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AN INTERESTING CONVERSATION 
. ON THE : edt ; 

CIVIL REGULATIONS 
- OF TUSCANY 

| [ By the Sams. } 

PIS A. 

Ww HEN fpeaking to you yefterday of the grand duke, Fi only 
fh, the rays of the fun 3 L will now exhibit to you 

Ins {pots ; fuch; at leaft, ab’ are imputed to him ; acum as envy pre= 
‘ | ae )  eenda 
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tends to have. difcovered, but with thofe vicious optics va 
have themfelves created thefe {pots. 

It is alleged axaintt the grand duke, ? That fince he has e- 
ftablithed the abfolate liberty of commerce and of indultry, the 
artizans are without bread. 

? That fince he has prohibited the imorifonment of debtors, the 
meceflitous can no longer borrow any money, 

? That he protects mendicants.’ 
“Tt is alleged, in fine, againft the grand duke, 

? That he hates the fifeal fyftem, and the nobility, and takes every 
@pportunity to oppofe and harafs them.’ 

Permit me to relate the converfation I had with an extremely 
well-informed perfou, on the three firft heads of accufation. We 
will difcufs the fourth afterward. 

I have vifited, faid I to him, the hofpital of Pifa ; I never faw 
hofpitals where humanity had lefs to complain of palaces. The 

-infcription we read over the gate is no flattery : the pr ovifion of 
Leopold, father of the poor : Providentia Leopoldi patris pauperume. 
This I have feen and examined with my own eyes. 

‘Tt might fill be Page replied the perfon to whom | was fpeak- 
ing.—Thefe hofpitals have at leat one great advantage ; » they 
are well aired; air is of the greatelt importance to health, and 
an efficacious peed in ficknefs. 
You have feen our hofpitals ?. You do not travel then like the mob 
of Englifhmen ? ? There are not two in a hundred of them who feek 
for information. To hurry over a number ofleagues by land or | 
water, to drink punch and tea in taverns, to {peak ill of every other 
mation, and continualy to boaft of their own, is all the generality 
of Englifhmen underftand by traselh ing : the polt-book is their 
only fource of information. | 

But, pray, fir, what, have been the concep nncsts of the unre- 
ftrained liberty of commerce ? 

So good an effect, that | would not advife any one to ab teint 
to reftore the reftrilive fyftem, unlefs he withes to be ftoned to 
death by the people. 1 have read every thing that has been done 
and written in your country for and againft ‘this liberty. Experi- 
ence has decided the queftion in favour of it.” Before it was 
eftablifhed, there were twobad yearsin Tufcany, the flate was 
obliged to purchafe corn at the expence’ of a hundred thoufand 
crowns, there were frequent riots, and famine was felt buttoo fe- 
verely. Since the freedom of commerce, there have been three 
fill worfe years , no corn was purchafed, no debts were contra&- 
ed, there have been no commotions, and yet ‘Tufcany has re- 

| eeived fufficient fupplies. Iam of opinion, indeed, that for liberty 
of commerce to be falutary, it muft be entirely ate aed when 
you obitru& the courfe of rivers, there willalways be» italia 
tions and overflowings. dhe liberty of commerce has Gngularly 

angeeented 
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augmented cultivation and induftry ; the hufbandman ig rich? 
and the artizan enjoys plenty. -The firit years of this experiment 
encountered many difficulties, but fuch is the cafe in all frft ate 
tempts. When liberty firlt learns to go alone, it always gets a 
fall ; but each fall is a leffon, and {trength increafes with every ftep, 
Undoubtedly, faid I, all laws which prohibit any thing but of- 
fences are Ce Mt 

I then enquired whether the grand duke exerted himfelf in 
extirpatin g mendicants from his flates, for mendicity 1s one of 
the deep wounds, one of the great crimes of modern focieties, — 
nc oo pee ig the opprobrium of mankind, 

The government does its endeavour, replied my informer, but 
it cannot proceed rapidly ; mendicity is favoured by religious 
prejudices and private interells; beggars are employed here to 
know what pafles in the churches; how many tapers have been 
burnt at the evening fervice 3 what prielt officiated : belide that, 
thefe beggars are uféd toexecute many petty commiffionsfor a 
very eniflel Were the government to reftrain mendicity, fuperiti- 
tion would exclaim again impiety, and avarice againtt defpotifm : 
mendicity therefore has ftronger and deeper roots in Tufcany than 
any where elfe ; they fpread and faiten themfelves under: the al- 
tars. 

Isit true then, I next afked, that the prohibiting creditors to 
impriton their debtors has éecali oned lefs money to be lent to the 

meceflitous, and that they have fewer refources, in time of need ? 
—Such an effect was apprehende ed; but the event has removed 
eur fears. The pledge of perfonal liberty never determined men 
to lend ; this was afecurity: which was always ufelefs or burthen- 
fome. The law has left. creditors the power of feizing property; 
Every necefflitous man will find money to borrow on his probity s 
he who is void of that, willnot find it; but thisis an advante 
ave: it isimpoffible to render probity too neceffary. 

Satisfied with thefe fenfible though fimple an{wers, I enquired 
-whether the torture and capital punifhments were fupprefied in 
Tufcany ?—They are ; not by a law but by order; experience is 
waited NuP to! form'them intd’ a law. fact, experience alone 
reveals every fecret benefit and every hidden evil 5 anda falutary 

legiflation, like rational philofophy, fhould be experimental. Laws 
mutt be confirmed by experiment. 

The converfation next turned on the privilege of afylum, fup- 
preffed in Tufcany, and continued at Rome ; on the abufes and 
feandal of that practice ; on the impoffibility that the ecclefiattic 
ttate fhould be well governed ; on a bull which excommunicates 
all thofe who import from the pope’s dominions certain merchan- 
d@ize into Tufcany: A peafant, faid the perfon with whom I. 
was talking, anfwered me one day pleafantly enough, * that this 
‘excommunication did. him_no harm, as it could on! y fall on his als 

whicd 
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which earried the prohibited commodity, and that, :fortunately,: 
h’s back was flrong enough.’ We fpoke hkewife of the conven- 
tion between all the different ftates of Italy, except Genoa and * 
Tafeany, for delivering up criminals ; and of many other objeQls- 
of political oeconomy. : 
~s With whom had [this converfation? To whom did [I make 
thefe objeQions? Who was he that this refolved them? Aw 
author? A masiftrate ? A private individual ?—1t was the grand 
duke. It was he who granted me an hour’s audience, who per- 

mitted me to queftion him. and to obj @ to and criticife what he 
faid: it was the grand duke who always faid, * They have done 
this : Government thought proper to do fo 3’ who never fpoke 

~ofhimfelf : it is the grand duke who poffcfles this way of reafon- 
‘ing, this fimplicity, this condefcenfion ; it was the grand duke 
who refuled and avoided allmy compliments; who parried thene 
with wonderful addrefs ; it was the grand duke who. talked with 
me, flanding for an hour, tv a cabinet, where a imple table is his 
bureau, a few unpainted deals his only writing defk, and a candle, 
in a tin candleftick, his tight ; for the grand duke has no other 

doxury than the happinefs of bis people.—And the grand duke 
reigns only over Tufcany ! 

Ou coming from this audience I was admitted to that of his 
‘three elder children, the eldeft of whom is fixteen. Count Man- 
‘fredini their governor, and worthy of being fo, introduced me 

into their chamber ; for their apartment ( I have already faid fo, 
but it is well to repeat it ) their apartment is a chamfer, and their 
falacea houfe. | 

i found the eldeft reading Montefquieu on the grandeur and 
decline of the Romans. —Your highnefs then ts learning hiftory ? 
— Yes, fir; itis my chief ftudy, with Locke’s Effay on the Hu- 
man Underftanding.—Your highnefs fludies Locke! It will be 
very ufeful fo yeu to have decompofed the human underftanding 
in vour cabinet, when you wili one day have to govern the minds 
of men. But permit me to invite you to addto the reading of 

- Locke. the Art of Thinking, and the Logic, of the Abbe de 
Condillac —We knowthere are fuch works, we willread them. - 

We then corverfed on Locke and Condulac, on the advantages 
_ ‘of metaphyfical refearch which alone leads to truth, and on the 

analytical fpirit, which alone difcovers it 3 on the fyftem of the 
combination of ideas, fo fertile in important truths which Con- 
dillac preter ds to have invented, but which is to be found come 
pleat in Locke IT was delighted, I was meft fenfibly affeted at 
{eeing a prince ftudying the nature of map, in order to learn the 

art of rendering men happy. This prince will be able to goverm 
by hinfelf; for he will know how, he willbe able to have a will, 

~ Walking this morning in the botanical garden, I met a, child: 
to whom the demonflrator was pointing out the plants; this was 

‘ , rc 
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afon ofthe grand duke. It is delightful to fee thechildren of 
Kings in company with Nature. 7 . 

We muft now quit the grand duke at Pifa, and go in fearch of 
himat Leghorn. For the grand duke is indeed to be found in 
every part of his territories, and every body knows it. This is 
his policy. | 

Some body faidto me: you muf not think fe highly of the 
grand duke for loving the people ; the prince 6F. . . . loves them 
likewife. Vhe grand duke, replied I, loves the people ; the 

~ prince ef . .. . loves the populace. 

OBSERVATIONS 

~ ON TRE 

NATURAL HISTORYW 

OF THE 

COCK O'O (BF 

MR.EDWARD JENNER, 

_@F PVer re Cheer Maree 

[From a paper read before the Royal Society, March 13, 1788. } 

"PRE firft appearance of cuckoos in Gloucefterfhire (the part 
of England where thefe obfervations were made) is about 

the 17th of April. The fong of the male which is well | 
Known foon proclaims its arrival. The fong cf the female, if 
the peculiar notes of which it is compofed may be fo called, 
is widely different, and has been fo little attended to, that I be- - 
lieve few are acquainted withit. I know not how to convey to . 
you a proper idea of it by a comparifon with the notes of any 
other bird ; but’ the cry of the dab-chick bears the neareft ree 
femblance to it. | 
Unlike the generality of birds, cuckoos do not pair. Whea 

a female appears on the wing, fle is often attended by two or | 
three males, who feem to be earneflly contending for her favours. 

_ From the time of her appearance, till after the middle of fummer, 
the nefts ofthe birds fele€ted to receive her eggs are to be found 
#s great abundancc ; but, like the other migrating birds, fhe does 
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not begin to lay till fome weeks after her arrival. I nevee 
could procure an egg till after the middle of May, though’pro- 
bably an early-comitg cuckoo may produce one fooner. « : 
The cuckoo makes choice of the nefls ofa great variety of 

{mall birds.” I have known its egg intrufted to the care of the - 
hedge-fparrow, the water-wagtail, the titlark, the yellow-hame- 
mer, the green linnet, and the whinchat. Amongit thefe it 
generally {clects the three former ; out fhews a much greater pars | 
tiality to the hedge-fparrow than to any of the reft: therefore, - 
for the purpole of avoiding confufion, this bird: only, in the fol- 
lowing account, will be confidered as the fofter-parent of the 
cuckoo, except in inftances which are particulary fpecified. | 

The hedge-fparrow commonly takes up four or. five days im 
laying her eggs. During this time, generally after fhe had laid 
oné or two, the cuckoo contrives to depofit her egg among the 

reft, leaving the future care of it entirely to the hedge-{parrow. 
This intrufion often occafions fome difcompofure ; for the old 
hedge-{parrow at interva!s, while fhe is fitting, not unfrequently 
throws out fome of her own eggs, and fometimes injures them in 
fuch a way that they become addle; fo that it more frequently 
happens, that only two or three hedge-{parrow’s eggs are hatched 

- with the cuckoo’s than otherwife : buc whether this is the cafe 
or not, fhe fits the fame length of time as if no foreign egg had. 
been introduced, the cuckoo’s egg requiring no longer incubation 
than her own. However, I have never feen an inftance where the 
hedge-fparrow has either thrown out or injured the egg of the 
cuckoo, . > 

When the hedge-fparrow has fat her ufual time, and difengaged, 
the young cuckoo and fome of her own offspring from the thell, 
her own young ones, and any of her eggs that remain unhatched, 
are {oon turned out, the young cuckoo: remaining poffeffor of the, 
nett, and féle object of her future care. The young birds are 
not previoufly killed, nor are the eggs demolifned ; but all are left - 
to periih together, either entangled about the bufh which con- 
tains the neft, or lying on the ground under it. | 

The early fate of the hedge {parrow is a circumflance which 
has been noticed by others, but attributed to wrong caufes. A 
wariety of conjetures have been formed upon it. Some have fup- 
pofed the parent cuckoo the author of their deftruCion; while 
others, as erroneoufly, have pronounced them fmothered by the 
difproportionate Gize of their feliow-neilling. Now the cuckoo’s 
egg being not much larger than that of the hedge-{parrow’s (as £ 
fhall more fully point out hereafter) it neceffarily follows, that at 
firft there can be no great difference in the fize of the birds jnft. 
burft from the fhell. Ofthe fallacy of the former affertion -allo J 
was fome years ago convinced, by having found that many cuc- 
koo’s eggs were hatched in the nefts of other birds after the old” 

~  euckoe : 
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cuckoo had difappeared ; and by having obferved that the fame 
- fate then attended the nefiling {parrows as during the appear- 

ance of old cuckoos in this country. But before I proceed to 
the facts relating to the death of the young {parrows, it will be 
proper to lay before you fome examples of the incubation of the 
egg, and the rearing of the young cuckoo; fiance even the wel]. 
known fact, that this bufinefs is inirufted to the care of other 

birds, has been lately controverted : and fince, as it is a fa&fo 
much out of the ordinary courfe of nature, it may fil be probably | 
difbelieved. 

‘I. The titlark is frequently fele@ed by the cuckoo to take 
eharge of its young one ; but as it is a bird lefs familiar than many 
that | have mentioned, its neft is not fo often difcavered. I have 
neverthelefs had feveral cuckoos brougst to me that were found . 
in titlark’s nefls ; and had one opportunity of feeing the young 
cuckoo in the neft of this bird; 1 faw the old birds feed it repeat. 
edly, and to fatisfy myfelf that they were really titlarks, fhot them 
both, and found thei to be fo. 
IT. A cuckoo laid her egg in a water-wagtail’s neft in the thatch 

of an old cottage. The wagtail fat her ufual time, and thea 

hatched all the eggs but one; which with all the young ones ex- 
cept the cuckoo, was turned out of the nefl. The young bir &y 
confifting of five, were found upon a rafter that projected from 
under the thatch, and with them was the egg not in the leaft in- 
jured. On examining the egg, I found the young wagtail it con- 
tained quite perfec, and juit in fuch a {tate as birds are when 
ready to be difengaged from the fhell. ‘Vhe cuckoo was reared by 
the wagtails till it was nearly ready capable of flying, when it was 
killed by an accident. 

III. A hedge-fparrow built her neft in a\hawthorn bufh ina 
timber yard : after fhe had laid two eggs, a cuckoo dropped ina 
third. The fparrow continued laying as if nothing had happened, 
till fhe had laid five, her ufual number, and then fat. ; 

June 20, 1786. On infpeCting the neit I found, that the bird 
had hatched this morning, and that every thing but the young 
cuckoo was thrown out. Under the neft 1 found one of the 
young hedge-fparrows dead, and one egg by the neft entangled 
with the coarfe woody materials that formed its outlide cdvering. 
On examining the egg, 1 found one end of the thell a little crack- 
ed, and could fee that the fparrow it contained was yet dlive. It 
was then reftored to the neft, butin a few minutes was thrown 
out. The egg being again fufpended by the outtide of the neft, 
was faved a fecond time from breaking. ‘To fee what would hanes 
pen if the cuckoo was removed, I took out the cuckoo, and pla- 
ced the egg containing the, hedge- fparrow in the neft in its ftead. 
The old Taha during this Aaa flew about the Spot, Paaming 

igne 
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fizns of great anxiety : but when I withdrew they quickly came te 
the nell again. On Jooking into it a quarter of an hour attere- 
ward, UT found the young one completely hateved, warm and 
lively. ‘The hedge-fparrows were fuffered to remain undilturbed | 
with their new charge for three hours (during which time they 
paid every atteation to it) when the cuckoo was again. pu! into 
the neft. Whe old fparrows had been fo much difturbed by thefe 
jotrufiyns, that for fome time they fhewed an unwillingneds to 
came to it: however, at length they came,and‘on examining the | 

neft again in a few minutes, I found the young foarrow was tumb- 
ledout. It was'a fecond time reltored, but again expericnced the 
fame fate. hie SA Saye . - 

From thefe experiments, and fuppofing, from the feeble appears 
ance of the young cukoo juft difengaged from the fhell, that it 
was utterly incapable of difplacing ether the egg. or the young 
fparrows, I was induced to. believe, that the old sparrows were the 
only agents in this feening unnatural bufinefs; but I afterward 
clearly perceived the caufe of this range phenomenon, by difco- 
véring the young cuckoo in the a@ of difplacing its fellow-neit- 
lings, asthe following relation will fully evince. . 

June 18,1487, 1 examined the neft of a hedge-{parrow, which | 
then contained acuckoo and three hedge fparrow’s eggs. On 
infpecting it the day following, | found the bird had hatched. but 

that the neft now contained a young cuck;o and one hedge {par- 
row. Fhe neft was placed for near the extremity of the hedge, 

that I could difieétly fee what was going forward in it , and io 

my altonifhment, faw the youn’ cuckoo, though fo newly hatched, 
in the act of turning out the young, hedge f{parrow. 

The mode-of accomplifhing this was very curious.. The little. 
animal; with the affiftance of its rump and wings, contrived to get 
the bird upon its back, and making a ‘odgment for the burden by 
elevating its elbows, clambering backward with it up the fide of 
the neft tillit reached the top, where relting for a moment, it 

threw off its load with a jerk, and quite difengaged it from the 
nett. It remainedinthis ficuation a fhort time, teeling about with . 

the extremity of its wings, as if to be con vinced whether, the bufi-. 

nefs was ‘preperly executed, and then dropt into the nell again, 
With the extremities of its wings I have often feen it examine 

agit were, an ege and nelftling before it began its | Operations ¢ 

and the nice fenfibility which thefe parts appeared to, poffefs 
‘feemed fuflicient to compenfate the want of fight,.which, as yet. 

Gt’was deftitute of. lLafterwards put an egg, and this, after a 

fimilar procefs, was conveyed to the edge of the nefl, and throwa 

out, Thefe experiments I have fince repeated feveral times im 

different nefts, and have always found the young cuckoo dilpofed. 

to actinthe fame manner. Inclimbing up the neft, 1t fometimes 

Grops its burden, and thus is foiled in its endeavours ; but, after , 

a little refpite, the work is refumed, and gocs on almell bth | 
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till it is effected, Tt is wonderful to fee the extraordinary exertions 
of the young cuckoo, when it istwo orturee days old, if a bird, 
be put intothe neft with it that is too weighty for it to lift out, 
fa this ftate it feems ever reltlefs and uncafy.. But this difpo« 
fition for turning out his companions begins to decline from the 
time it istwo or three till it is about twelve days old, when, ag 
far as I have hitherto feen, it ceafes, Indeed the difpofition for 
throwing oui the egg appears to ceafe a few days fooner; fur I 

_Bave frequently feen the yousg cuckoo, after it had been hatched 
nine or ten days, remove a neitling that had been placed in. the 
reit with it, when it fuffered an egz, put there at the fametime, 
to remain unmolefted, ‘I'he fingularity ofits fhape is well adapted 
to thefe purpofes ; for, different from other newly hatched birds, 
its back from the feapule downward, is very broad, with a con- 
fiderable ‘depreffiomin the middle. This depreffion feems formed 
by nature for the defign of giving a more fecure lodgment to the 
ecg of the hedge fparrow, or its young one, when the young cuc- 
koo is employed in: removing either of them from the nei. 
When it is abort twelve days old, this cavity is quite filledup, and 
thea the back affumes the fhape of neitling birds in general. | 

[to be continued. } 
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NEW BOOKS. 
Original Anecdotes of Peter the Great, collected from the converfa- 

tion of feveral Perfons of Diltinétion at Peterfourgh and Mof- 
cow. By Mr. Stxhlin, Member of the Imperial Academy at 

 Peterfburgh. 8vo. 6s, Boards. Murray. 1788. 

ie the preface to this Englifh tranflation, we are informed that 
4 Mr Stehlin being invited (from Drefden) to Peterfburgh in 
1735, to filla feat'in the Academy of Sciences, his letter. of re- 
commendation from Count Bruhl, to the Count of dowd ea 
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Polith envoy to Rufiia, introduced him to many perfon's of difs: 
tinction who. had ferved under the Cazar Peter, and had been 
much about his perfon, ‘Thefe noblemen, knowing his intention 
of collecting anecdotes of their illuftrious matter, readily encour 
aged him, ‘arid communicated whatever had-come to their know- 
ledge. His opportunities for twenty years, were increaied by hit 
appointment as tutor to the Great Duke, Peter Rrbderowiikte 
and to that of librarian, on his marriage. , 

- The preface to this tranflation feems to have been begun nat 
the tranflator, who quotes the above particulars from Mr Sieeh- 
‘lin’s preface; but by a degree of inattention which appears dif- 
gufiful, after the marked quotation is finithed, the preface goes _ 
on, and concludes, in the: perfon of the original collector, initead i | 
of being refumed by the pen that firit addreffed the reader. 

As Mr Steehlin collected theie detached anecdotes exprefsly i 
for publication, it were to be withed, even though ‘there was nao y 
intention to-form a biographical narrative from them, that they 

had undergone fome mode of arrangement; either, as near as 
» could be, according to the order of time ,when they happened, 
that we might, lave traced the progrefs of fo extraordinary a 

» eharafter, or to have been fo clafled according to their fubjects, 
» thatywe might have viewed the characterof Peter in its various. 
CO parts 5 religioas, political, domeltic, &c. But they appear to %be 
_ recorded juli as they happened to be received, with no more ree 

~ gard to arrangement than the materials of a re: book. Who, 
* forinitance, after reading a nafrative of the “Czar’s death, would 

© expedt, feveral pages following, to meet with circumitances at- 
aiding his birth? who indeed would not rather have parted 

» altegether with the ‘Samet which conlilt moftly of a noon 
predictions ?. |, \ 

Taking them however as’ we add them, they form an enter- 2: 
taining fund of materials to illudtrate the character of the great | 
perfonage to. whom they relate. , In Peter, we fee a bold, \vi- 
gorous, and enterprifing gents, born in a rude country, burfting | 
through the deliciencies of education, and all the decorums of 
eee many of which he did not know, aud alltofwhichhe ‘dif. 
regarded 5: to puriue his own extenlive fchemes, and to gratify | 
this private humours... Had he iffued all his orders from amid’ the 
formalities of acourt, and never laid afide the prince, he never 
could have realized his. grand conceptions, nor have made foe 

fpeedy an importation of arts and civil manners into a country 
where they were total flrangers, and have taught them to” fuch 

reluctant fcholars., Mr. Si zhlin,furaifhes a ‘parucular inftance of 
his anxiety to know the opinion formed Of him in other countries ¢ : 

‘ The Czar was too clear-fighted not to difcover the opinion’en- 
tertamed. of bimfelf, his government, and his new eftablifhments, 
in is own dominions ; but he was defirous of knowing the fenti- 

ments 
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ments of foreign nations, and lott no opportunity of obtaining this— 
information. 

«N. N. Ambaffaidor from Ruffia to a court of Europe, on his 
return to Peterfburgh fome time before the end of the Swedith 
war, fent immediately to inform the Emperor of his arrival, and 
received directions to goto the palace about noon, at the break 
ing up of the council. He obeyed, and was véry gracioufly re-' 
eeived by the Czar, who invited him to dinners 

‘ Peter afked him many queltions concerning the affairs, the 
fituation, and the government of the country in which he had 
refided. During the whole time they were at table, the converfa- 
tion turned only on this fubje@t. At length the Czar afked him 
in afriendly way, what wes the opinion entertained of him a- 
broad ? 

“¢ Sire, évery one has the higeft and belt spinion of your Ma- 
jelly. The world is aftonithed above all at the wifdom and genius 
you difcover inthe execution of the valt defigns which you have 
conceived, and which havefpread the glory of vourname to the 
moft diftant regions.””—** Very well,” replied the Czar, «* very 
well, that may be; but flattery fays as much of every king when 
he is prefent. My object isnot to fee the fair fide of things 

but to know what judgment is formed of me on the oppofite fide 
ef the queftion. I beg you to tellit me, whatever it may be ; for 
Tamnot to learn that foreigners examine my conduct in every 
point of view, and {peak fo freely of me, that you cannot be ig~ 
worant of their opinion. In fhott, 1 with to know if it be the 
fame that I have often, heard, and if you fpeak to me fincerely. ® 

«¢ Sire,” faid the ambafflador, making a low bow, ‘ fince ycu 
erder me, I will relate to you all the ill ‘that I have heard. “You 
pais for an imperious and fevere matter, who treats his fubjects 
rigoroully, who 1s always ready to punilh, and incapable of fore 
giving a fault.”’ 

© At thefe words the Czar interrupted him with a fmile— Nog 
my friend,’? faid he; ¢* no, this is rot all: you will not teil 
me what you have heard Tam reprefented as a cruel tyrant 3 

‘this isthe opinion foreign nations have formed of me; but how’ 
@an they judge? They do not know the circumftances 1 was in at. 
the beginning of my reign ; how many people oppofed my ces 
figns, counteracted my moft ‘afefal projects, and obliged me to be 
fevere : but I never treated one cruelly, nor ever gave proofs of © 
tyranny. On the contrary, I have always afked the afliftance of © 
fuch of my fubjects as have: hewn marks of intelligence and patris 
otifin, and who, doing juftice to the rectitude of my intentions, ’ 
bave Rocks difpofed to fecond them; nor have I ever failed ; ito 
teftify my gratitude by loading them with favours.” 

The public character of Peter is by this time generally known: * 
bat the chief value of thefe anecdotes ie where they give us et sf 
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in he private life. "Phe following particulars are of this clafs. 
¢ ‘The Czar exciced by natural curiofity, and love for the fciem 

cea, took great pleafure in feeing diffetions and chirurgical operas _ 
‘tions. It was him who made thefe arts known in Ruflia. He 

s {> fond of them, that he was informed whenever any thing of 
“ ik ind was going on in the hofpitals, or other places in ‘the 
vicinity of his refidence, and feldom failed to be prefent if be 
had time. He freqnently lent his affitance, and had acquired 
fufficient fill to diffe according to the rules of art, to bleed, 
draw teeth, and perform other operations as well as one of the 
faculty. Tt was an occupation, in which he liked to employ him- 

, felf for the fake of practice $ and ke always carried about with 
"him. befides his cafe of mathematical inftruments, a pouch well 
ftocked with inftraments of furgery. 

* Having heard that Mrs. Borft, the wife of a | Dutch mer- 
chant, with whom he was well acquainted, was ill of a dropfy, and 
that fhe would net confent to be tapped, which was the only 
means of cure left, he went to fee her, prevailed on her to fub- 
mit to the operation, and performed it himfelf with a great deal 
of dexterity. 

‘ The following day his patient grew better; but tapping 
having been too long deferred, the died a few days after, as the 
p! yficians had predi€ted, and the: Czar attended at her funeral 
which was conducted with much pomp. 

_* He oncevexercifed his dexterity with laughable circumfances, 
on the wife of one of his valets-de- chambre, who was a little givem 
to gallantry, and whofehufband wifhed to be revenged. 

‘ Perceiving the bofband, whofe name was Balboiar of, fitting 
tn the anti chamber with a fad and penfive countenance, he aflted’ 
him what was the caufe of his forrow ?—** Nothing, Sire,” ane 
fwered: Balboiarof, ‘* except that my wife refufes ie have a tooth 
drawn, which gives her the moft agoniiing pain.??—** Let me | 
fpeak to her,’’ replied the Czar, ** and F- warrant Dll cure her.’® 

‘ He was immediately conduéted by the hufbandto the apartment 4 
of the fuppofed fick perfon, and made her fit down that he might 
examine her mouth, altho’ the protefted that nothing ailed her.—< 
¢: This is the mifchief,”’ faid the hufband; ‘* fhe always pretends: 

‘not to fuffer when we wifh to give her pikes roaiah renews her la- 
mentations as foon asthe phyfician is gone.”—** Well, well,” 
faid the Czar, ** fhe fhall not fuffer long. Do you hold her head 
and arms.”-—~Then taking outa tooth inflrument, he drew, in fpite. 
of her cries, the tooth which he judged to be the caufe of her - : 
complaint, with admirable addrefs and promptitude. | 

‘ Hearing a few days after, from fome of the Emprefs’s houft 
hold, that nothing had really been the matter with the womany — 
andthat it wasonly atrick.of her hufband, he fent for him, and, 
after baving made him confefe the whole, chafifed: him Ln 
with his own hands.” 

Pepa clay The 
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The following anecdote is added, as, the fequel of the -above.; 

flory of the tapping for the deopfy : 
‘ When the Dutch merchant’s wife, whom the Czar had tapped | 

with fo much flill, waa buried, the monarch was prefent at the aM 
funeral ceremony, confounded with the greatelt part ofthe mer. 
chants and fea-faring people, of the fame natioa, thea at Peterf- 
burgh. After the burial, he returned with the company to fup 
at the houle of the deceafed, according to the cul Lom of tie 
cqephty. 

< When the gue‘ts had. drank rather largely, and it was the . 
turn of one of the youngelt at table to give ai tua, he kept the 

~ eup by him for a. moment while he ae a compliment proper _ 

to drink to the health ofthe Czar, ‘Then taking up the cup, 
filled to the brim, he rofe, gave the iid toa man advanced in years 
fitting befide him, and turning towards the Emperor, cried, 
* Long. live my lord Peter the Great, and my May the Fairley 
hy wife. 

This compliment difpleafing him who held thelid, he ,rofe 
fayldenly Are you mad, young man 3”? faid he, taking. up the 
cup ; ‘is this the way tofpeak? let me give the toat,as you 
know nothiag ofthe matter.” Hethen turned towards the Czar, 
and bowing with a ferious and formal air, drank his health taus 
aunts Long live your Majeity my lord the’ Emperor Peter, and 
her Excellency my lady tne Himprefs, your fpoufe.” 

‘The company could not refrain laughing ; and the Czar, 
much diverted with, the ridiculous folemnity ofthe good Duichs 

man, anfwered gracicully, ‘* Bravo, my friend, I thaux you.’? ain 
Surgery, however, was but one of ais prafefionss ; all the world | 

knows he was a foldier and a failor, but he was alfo a blacefinith, 
* Peter the Great, defirous of forming uleful efablihments in 

hig damixions, and ot encouraging tholfc already exiling, viliced 
the different work(hops and manufactories wita much -ailidait y. 
Among others that he vifated frequently, were the forges of . + 
Muller at Litia, on the road to. Kalouza, at ninety werlts aitaaice 
from Mofcow. He once pafled a whoie month there, during which © 
time he drank chalybeate waters; and aficr having given due | 
‘attention to the affairs of the flate, which he never hepzi.cted, he 

amufed himfelf not only with feeing and examining every thing : 
jn the minuteft manner, but alfo with putting his fond to. the. + 
work, and learning the bulinefs of a blackimith. He fucceeded 
fo well, that one of the lait days of this excurlioa he forged aione , 
eighteen poods of iron (the poodis equal to forty pou: adé)e aud 
put his own particular mark on each bar. The boyars and. otnsr- 
noblemen of his fuite were obiized to blow the bello ws, . to itir 
the fire, to carry coals and perform all the other oilices at 9 varacy=, 
men blackfmithe. 
.. & Some days after, om hig return to Mofcow, he weat to fee 

XY & ; Verner. 
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Verner Muller, beftowed great praife “on his eftabliffirnents amd 
afked how much he gave per pood for iron in bar, furnifhed by a 
matter blackfmith. «¢ "Three copecs or an altin,” anfwered Maull- 
er. ** Well then,” faid ‘the Crar, of T have ‘earned eighteen 
altins, and am come tobe patd.”? Moller im mediately opened his 
bureau, took out eighteen ducats, and counting them before the 
prince, ** [tis the leait,’? faid he, «© that can ‘be given to fuch a 

_worknran as your Majefty.”? But the emperor ‘refuted them = 
«¢ Take again your ducats,”’ faid he, ** and pay me the ufual 
price ; I have worked no better than another blackfmith; and 
this wilt ferve to buy me a pair of fhoes, of which I am in great 

“want.” At the fame time his majelly fhewed him thofe he wore, 
which had already been foled, and’ ftood in need of another repair. 
‘He took the eighteen altins, went directly to a fhop, bought a pair 
‘of fhoes, and tock great pleafure in’ fhowing them on his feet, 
faying to thofe that werd prefent ; © Ihave earned them well, by 
the {weat of my brow, with hammer and anvil.” 

«One of thefe bars forged by Peter the Great, and authenti- 
cated by his mark, is {till to be feen at Iftia, in the fame forge of 
Muller. Another, forged alfo with his own hand, is fhewn in 
‘the cabinet of the Academy ‘of Sciences at Petgifburali ; but this 
latter was forged ata later period at Olonetz, on the lake Ladoe 
a. ” 

His fami larity with common life gave him a diftatte for the 
forms and parade of ftate; his aim was to be free and ealy. 
When Peel dnd hig ‘contort dined or {upped alone, which 

often happened, they had only a very young page, and a favourite 
chambermaid of the Emprefs, to wait on them. And when he 
had feveral of his minifters or general officers at his table, he was. 
only attended by his chief cook, Velten, adenchtchick §, and twe 
very young pagés, and they had orders to’ retire as foon as the. 
deffert was put on the table, and a bottle of wine had been fet be- 
fore each guett. . 
~~ © Nodacquey ever made his appearance during his repafts, ex- 
cept when he ate in public. ‘¢ | have no occafion for them,’’ he. 
often repeated, *¢ to make their obfervations on me when 1 give 
a loofe to my converfation.”? 

‘ He faid one day at table, to the old Ba aron of Mardfeldt,, en. 
voy from the court of Pruffia: ‘¢ Hirelings and lacqueys never 
lofe fight of their mafter’s mouth: they are {pies on all he fays, 
mifconitrue every thing, and confequently repeat every thing erre- 
meoufly.”’ | ae ; i 

§ ¢ A Denchtchick is a foldier appointed to wait on an officer 5 
the E-mprefs allows officers to a certain number, according to their 
reipcctive rauks,’ 

Te . 
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. To indulge: our readers farther with thefe aneedotes, would» 
incroach too much upon our limits, Mr Steblin intorms us, that 
by order of rhe emprefs Elizabeth, the daughter of Peter the 

Great, abundance of materials were put into the hands of M. de 
Voltaire, that he might, write the hfe of her father ; and that no 
expence was {pared to induce him to undertake the tafk. The 
court were, however, greatly furprifed and diffatished with Vol- 
taire’s performance : im which it is faid, the defire of gain pres 
vented his making ufe of half the MSS. he received; and which 

he afterward applied to other works. In feveral parts of this 
‘¢ fhapelefs aborcion,”? he is affirmed to have fubftituted his own 
thoughts for thofe of his hero, and circumilances the very reverfe 
of thoie contained in his authorities. »T'o fome expoltulations 
wich he received on thefe points, he replied that it was not hie 
eultom to copy implicitly the MSS. fent him, but to give his 
thoughts according to the beft: information he could procure;- 
and that though he was fenfible of the merits.of the anecdotes com- 
municated to him, they did not come within the. limits of his 
plan. ‘Toa quettion, why he unneceflarily omitted the names of 

deveral great perfons and places, and fo disfigured thofe which he 
has been pleafed to name, that they were icarcely known ? he 
replied,» ‘¢ As far as relates to the disfiguring of proper names, 
L fuppofe it isa German who reproaches me with it: I wihhhim 
Piore wity and fewer coafonants.” ~ 

‘Thefe anecdotes are all authenticated by the names of the feveral 
yelaters ; and at the end is an alphabetical account of them, 
fhewing the opportuaitics which they had of knowing what they 
afirmed. 3 ‘ | 

A Series of Letters. Addrefled to Sir Wiliam Fordyce, M. Da 
F.R.S. Containing a Voyage and Journey from England 

to Smyrna, from thence to Conftantinople, and from that 
Place over Land to England ; likewife au Account, &c. of 
the Cities, Towns, and Villages, through whick the Author pafe 

Sed, &c. Ke. Svo. 2 Vols. 128. Boards, Payne, 1738. 

HE writer of the work before us, whofe name is Lufignan*, 
and who ftyles himfelf Assmopolites, or, a citizen of the 

world, 
- * Our readers are not unacquainted with this traveller. In the 
Q8th vol. of the Monthly Review, p, 529, fee an accountof his Hil- 
tory of the late celebratetd but unfortunate 4 Bey; to whom, as 

we underftand, Mr Lufignan was fecretary. 
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_ ‘world, fays, in his preface, ‘The following Ictters,, contalniag 
_ the obfervations which I made in my voyages and-travels, are _ 
now prefented to the public, unadorned with anv enbellihments | 
of art, and have nothing to boaft of but their fimplicity and 
genuinenefs ; for as it was not my intention to {wellthe fize of 
my book, by borrowing accounts from other authors, and imi- 
tate thofe pretended travellers who fit in theirown. clofets, and 
write their journies over the whole world, no more than compila- 
tions from others; I only here offer a-concife defcription of the | 
various countries thvcbgli which I pafled); for had my intentiorn 
been to impofe on the public a poluminouis work, without having 
recourfe to the expedients of plagiary, 1 could have formed fe- 
veral volumes, of other travels made in former periods of my life, 
for which my memory would have afforded me fufficient matter,’ . 

* On this declaration, we are fomewhat at a lofs what obfere- 
vation to make +—for, of the writer who afierts, m  politive 
terms, that his publication is the refult of actual obfervation, it 
is not alittle unpleafant ‘to remark, that he appears to uave de- 
{cribed places which we might simon fufpect he has never feen.. 

| We will tranferibe by way of inftance, his accaiint of, the lake 
Afphaltites, or, as it is -ufually denominated, The Deap Sra. _ 

* ‘Enis lake or fea, extends in length from gat to weit about 
twenty fx miies, and from north to fouth fixteen, which is the 
breadth of it t.—Its waters are fo thick that the greateft winds. 
can hardly make any motion onthem ; the faltnefs of thefe waters 
is alfo fo great, that no kind of leva: animals can be found in 
them ; the colour of the water in appearance, fcems black, but oa. 
taking it va with the hand, and pouring, looks clear, but not ene 
tirely whites: onthe fhore of it great quantities of ialt are: ga- 
thered by the Arabs, with which all Judea and Paleftine are fup- 
plied ; the ftones round itvare of a dark grey colour, which they 
iteh fice fea-coal; but they fend forth fuch an offenfive {mell of 
fulphur and bitumen as is intolerable. Inthe year 1753, in the 
month of Marchy when I vifited this hellish fea, I endeavoured to 
dive init; but was not able to effect this, as the water always kept 
me up, and rendered my {kin as red asicarlet. At my sepaiture 
from thence, 1 took fome of thefe flones, and wheg I came back 
to Jerufal: m, 1 lighted them at acandle in my room, to fee whe- 
ther they would burn; bat no fooner did suey begin to imokey 
than I was forced to quit the chambers, “fo intolerable was the 
flench. ‘Ihe Arabs told me, that {p< birds, when they endeavour 
to crofs this fea, fall in dead. Vyhen I wasin it, f telt with thy a 

feet fomething like a wall, fer which reafon t attempted to dive, 
to examine it with my hanes; bat 1 could not, as I faid before. 
3 the vicinity oft this ake gboats quarter of a mile diftant, on 

-the 

“Totally wrong .It is , feventy miles in length, and #wenty in 

breadth. The length, too, is from North to South, and not irq 

Eat to W elt. 
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the North-weff, and Wet parts of it,ithere are yess pomeen 
nate and apple-trees which bear fruit, and although in appéarance 

it looks fine and ripe, on taking it into your hand, and {queezing 
it, there remains nothing but afes,? 

‘he author has here Retailed the ridiculous accounts of early 
writers, ref{pe eAing the noxious properties of the lake Afp phaltites ¢ 

all which Wheriate have been long fince fully confuted by Maun-*.. 
drel.-Pocoke, and Shaw, as well as: by other mdigidy aud intel. 

Rent travellers. Can we, after the nonfente, fo gravely repeated, 
of « apples mouldering into afhes ; of birds falling dead into 
the aforefaid lake, %&c. &c." can we give our author full and abfo- 
fute credit for the fidelity or accuracy of all his reports |. 

Again he obferves,—-‘ under the fouthern hill is a large cave or 
- grotto, which extends from Eaft to Wett, inlength fifty yards and 
breadth twenty ; round the infide of i hick are fepulchres cut in 
the rock, in which all ftrangers who die in Jerufalem are buried 5. 
and when the body is confumed (which in general is performed in 
four and twenty, or fix and thirty hours the. longelt ) they gather 
the bones, and throw them into an inuer cave, which is joined to 
the former.’—-This pretended. quality or virtue of the earth of the 
potter’s field, or, as it has fince been ftyled, the Campo Santo,—. 
and of which Sandys has given a particular account,—is declared . 
by Maundrel and others to be totally falfe.—Thus far mats res 
fpe& to his defcription of the holy land. 

That part of Mr Lufignan’s performance, which contains an 
@ccount of his journey from Conitantinople to England (and fuch 
a jouraey he appears to have made} is not unentertaining ; and 
from the delcriptions of the cities and towns ; the names is the 
principal inns, &c. on the route, it may be ne doubt ufeful to tra- 
vellers, as well as amufing to the reader. 

With refpe& tothe points in difpute between ourauthor and 
Mi: Volney who has criticized his hiltroy of Ahi Bey and treated 
Mr. L. as an impoftor, we fhall pafs them over, as the particulars 
would take up too much of our room without contributing, in 
any proportion, to the rational entertainment of our readers.—Orn 
the whole, whatever, miflakes Mr L. may have fallen into, we 
cannot help regarding him as an honeft man, and a well meaning 
writer. 

With refpect to the imperfections obfervable in his language, 
the Reader. will recolle& that he is a foreigner, and will make 

“allowances accordingly. 

\ 

POETRY 
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Le the Memory of a much efleemed Frierd avhohad refided mang 
years in the WEST INDIES, and died in France, Novernbee 
lafton his way home. 

HOU knowl the friendiy Voice—Departed Shade ! 
That prais’d thee.living—and now mourns thee dead, 

With thee, alas, my tender years were train’d, 
With thee well pleas’d, School drudgery I fuftain’d. 

With thee my Youth in early Friendfhip join’d 
Admir’d the Virtues of thy opening mind} 
But ah! can Friendfhip’s tears appeafe the ‘l'omb ? 
Relentefs Death can Friendfhip’s’ Tears o’ercome? 

Far from thy Country and thy Friends remov'd, 
From all by whom you juftly was belov'd, . 
A foreign grave contains your moul’dring Frame, | 
Without a marble to exprefs your name. 

By Strangers thy laft obf{quies were paid, | 
By Strangers in the Grave thy Corfe was laid— 
Was there no friend? No, nota friend was nigh, 
To ftretch thy Limbs and clofe thy fading Eye. 

To footh the pains of Agonizing Death—— 
Mark the laft word, and catch the parting Breath 
Yet round thy Tomb the choiceft Flow’rs fhall grow, — 

* The Rofe fhall flourifh, and the wi’let glow. 

The Dawning Morn fhall thed her orient tear, 
. And Night in gentle fhowr’s bedew thy Bier. 
Light on thy Bones the flow’ry turf fh all lie, 
4snd round thy grave the weeping Zephyrs figh, 
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A, Confin’s Sorrow fhall embalm thy name, 
And Friendhhip thro’ the world refoiind thy fame : 
‘The Grave thall triumph o’er thy dui in vain, 
Thow full fhalt live—thy better part remain. 

Thy Name the Mufe fhall from Oblivion fave, 
Defpoil the Spulchre, and rob the grave : 
The Mule thall lull defpair, Sufpend the Smart, 
And footh the pang that deeply wounds my heart. 

Go Spetlefs Shade, thy-.native fkies evetare: 
Where Death and pain hall never reach thee more: 
‘ToAfric’s Sons your. treatment was more mild 
‘Than that of many Parents to a chilu. 

Within your Houfhold, all exa& and right, : 
E’en Slaves could fone ene Slawry there fat light? 
Thy Filial Piety—thy Every a&tion juft, 
Force all who know thee to revere thy du ! ! 

{ ~ . 

PHILO AMICUS: 

Abdn. March roth, 172%. 

* Oo. TASB 
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ANEW SONG. 
‘Miaty Absit ME OF ane Crhirs 

ENCE be gone, dull carping Care, 
‘Diftant hie the far away, 

Sprightly Joy my hours fhall Thare, 
Wit and ‘Wine fhall make me gay, jon 
Humbly-at thy. fhrine I fue, 
Virth admit me of thy Crew. 
ie Weck scale Zz Momus 
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Momus Prefdent cf wit ; 
Jolly Bacchus God of wine, 
In their <lbow Chair fhall fit, 

~ Attended by the Mufes nine. 
Thus my time let me purfue, 
hirth admit me of thy Crew. - 

rt, 

Blythfome let us fing and play, 
We were form’ for Joy and Loveg. 
Let al! our Life be holy-day, 

_Emblem of true blefs above. 
Thus my time let me purfue, 
dhirth aamit me oj thy Crew. 

Ly, 

Fill then, fill the fparkling Glafs, 
Let the toait go fwiltly round, 
Cl earful let the Goblets pafs, 
And finging-meke the room refound. 

_ Humbl y at the fhrine 1 fue, 
Mirth admit me of thy Crew. 

Sclomon’s Lodge Banff, 
March, 12th. 1789. 

A GARDENER, 

a , 

TO THE 

e Dot rere. 

or THE 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE. 

20%, Memory of Fokn Gilb, Late Sacrif of Marifchal College, 
| Aberceen. uf 

lini 

Mourn, ye Birkies, ane ard a’, 

Wha e’er the Mar’{chal College faw, 

a ee 
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Ox Tpark of ufefu’ Lear did Fee 
11) Be line tyorur heads + 2’ 
Your beft o' friends is now awa y- 

joha Gibb is Dead. 

5 ear rae 

Ont { mony a ate has te ‘been isto? ae 
Thefe-thirty years Ym fare, and oaiain, ©” 
He cud ha’e taul you Chill and. Chore, 

- 1As clean’s.a Beed; 
Phat e’er had flappet up her Kair, © 

But now he? $ Ase, Bk AS 

‘Gin ane ahin the Pray’rs had. Raid, 
And met wr John bis rows were- ready 

“6 Gae hame again, mlaa,.to- your Beda 
‘fhere’s nae remeed, 

The fine, on Friday, maun Be Paid, 
Ais cauld as kkady 5 - 

Wy 

His ftick aneath his oxterriftet, _~ 
As trae tne Dofs the Chew he twittet, 
For Soldiers ye magn at.oe il Ret. Wan ee 

. Ye winna read ; . ': 

Some taunt, like this, we néver misit1 itp 
Frac him that? s Dead. 

z 
O! bat he had a head fu’ wife, 

Right grandly cai he morahze, — 
And roufe to virtuous enterprile, 3 mort» 

And Ermulsion ¢ 
By telling how fina’ fills wad rif¢ 

To noble tation. 

VI. 

Its Rrange, quo’ he, how peas come ronn,* 
There’s that grite Man § in the Auld Town, 
Tho’ now fu’ grand, in his black Gown, 

Z 2 | 
§ De G—d. Old Aberdcea, 

And 
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And Tear tee 
I kent “Reet a Stibblart eee 

: Without a fhoe. : 

veh 

There’s Door a that ye fee, 
As high amaitt as high can be, 
L kent him full as laighas ye, 

A skirramouch, 
W ¢’ fearcea Rk ine or bee: 

Lo line his pouch. 

Vil. 

And mony mair wad he relate, j 
Of names, like thae, fu’ high and great, 
He ancs had kent in humbler flate, 

Syn fet his Gizzy, 

And faid we, yet, mith, meet fic fate, 
Gin we were buy. 

XT, 

O! ne’er a better Soul was born, 
He never raife that frofty Morn, 
But ere he taited Meal of Corn, 

Ox Barley Seed, 
He lik’d to pri’e A. Heétor’s Horn, 

But now he’s dead. 
y , 

Xx. 
; / 

When o’er the’Cogue well cud he clatter, 
And telt the freaks in ALMA MAPFER, 
He ne’er wad drink her bealth in qwa¢er, 

But Porter. || guid ; 
And yet h’es left a fouth 0? Cater, £ 

‘Now that he’s dead. 

IX 

The Beft o? AGéitey, far arddineatyi' ty. 
Lei eons and Lairds, and iy of Leary 

yl i: s favourite drink. 
He dicd fuppeied worth feveral hundred pounds. 

Tor 
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WRCEZINE so gg 
For John wad neverrmifs to fpeir, 

And | gar, him feed, 
And guit Aig mou’ wi belt o’ gear, 

But now he’s Dead. 

: XII, 

Nor was he fail’d, tho” he grew aul’, 
f His bleed was ‘havhér freéz’d nor caul’, 

Hen to the lait he had a Saul, 
For doughty Deed ; 

His Heirs + to witnefs we may call, 
Lho* he be Dead. 

Xilk. 

© ! bat he was an honeft Carle, 
‘the beft 0’? Nipours o’erthe Barrel, 
Aind tho’ he whiles wad gi’e a {narle, 

Ye notna ‘heed ; 
Me kept us free o’ mony a quartehy 

But now he’s Dead. 

ALV. 

Aft did he fave, for fma’ entreating, 
_A haplefs Chield frae flandin’ greetingy 
Atore au angry College Ateeting, 

For, biack mifdeed ; 

Well was he worth a kindly weetings . 
Wiia now is Dead. 

When ye had. alaer’d a? hes wa’s, 
And crack’d the glafs wi’ callin’: Ga’s, 
He wad ha’e let ye {cour your was, 

i . Wer Trotter ipeed 5 

And kept ye clear 0’ Solve’s pa’s, * 
But now he ’s Dead. i 

~ Whae’er 

-He was married a little before his Death toa fecond wife,’ 
who foow after his psccaie was delivered of |’ wits.’ 

* A name given, by the Studeurs to chat member of the mines 
who generally exacts Luis Lied 
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Whae’er has feen: the Grand Proceffiots 
At yearly meeting of the Sefion, 
find eke the Public Graduation, 

May figa my Creed : 
nia few, I trow, will fit the flation, 

On fie Fi clkday s, to.fee. him fland, 

~ Like him that’s Dead. 

XVIL : 

Wr Sceptre glitt’rtn’ia his hand, 
find his Purpurea Ke fis. geod, 

Syn tak’ the lead, 

Ste looked as he had oknaten 
Bat now he’s Dead, 

Ah S's G9 

For honefty he ‘hear the Bell, 
«Twas Gofpel a’ that frae him fell, 

Nae mair the Focund Tale he’ll tell, 
Wha never lied ; | | “i 

For Death has gi’en him wi? His Meif, 

Then i 

minis him Deady” a 

r ‘XIX. ue 
phew 

4 

nac eadian Gilbie § {purty ae 

This humble tribute for his urn, © 
Well wad i it fet us a’ to mourn, 

In Darkefl Weed; 
_ He ad us mony a frie ndly turn, 

éberdeen A 
aft, 1789, 

When now 1s > Dead 

RY ; & 
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BRrAe Cul YP OAN: 

& Fragment, to’the tune ofa late Proteft at a County mectings 

Dedicated (without permiffion,) ro ~ 

VOLPESO., 

Buo ufque tandem abusere Catilina patientia ee p 

Creree 

SSIST, fome hell-born fprite, my daring mufe, 
*%. And fare an ever arduous theme I choofe, 

Of all the ils the Britith world await ; 
Of all the ills that Fa€tion does create 3 
Of all the ills ra it does Volpefo bring, 

‘To freedom’s fav’ rite Ifle, I fe Sieh fing. 
In days of old as ancient ftories tell, 

When Girt from virtue our forefathers fell s 
When firft they tafted of each earthly paia, 

And tailing fhiion’d, alas ! they fhunan’d in vain f 

‘Twas then Pandora’s box to man was given, 
"The naufeous boon of an incenfed eacah re 

. ©Twastheu that every mifchief thence out flew, 
Spread o’er the, world; and ripening, flronger grew, 
But chiefly FaGtion, fronrthe herrid band, 
Selected was, o’er Britain to command; 
How great her power,—how mercilefs her fway, 
From age to age—let Britifh annals fay. 

Ruld by great Chatham, while the world remain’é, 

His vig’rous arm the hell-born Demon chain’d ; 
But es to realms above, his {pirit fled, 
Her friends increa’d, new honours crown’d her head. 
She’s now exalted on a bafelefs throne, 
Dreaded «by all, although belov’d by none; 
Savethofe, who kneel before her bloody fhrine, 

_ And her curft precepts round their hearts intwine, 
But fay my mufe, who led the haggard crew > 
‘Their names relate, and pafs them in review ? 

Firll, with keen alpe&, and a low’ring eye, 
Thy 

= 
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Thy well-known front Vorprsowedefery: Fo 
Thy various virtues, did I here rehearfe, ' 
Ww sald more than fillthe meafure of my verfe: 
‘The chofen leader of a venal band, 
Below’d by Faétion, with affection bland : 
And fure, 1f one did e’er her love deferve, 

22s thou, whe ne’er did from her maxims fwerve ? 
pe What [park of virtue e’er did touch thy foul ? 

‘Where Faétion reigns, aad reigns withouc controul ¢ 
Where bloated vice does in each feature fhine, - 
‘For fure Volpefo every vice is titine ! 
Generous indeed, and that ia the extreme, 
At leaf one virtne fhall attend thy name . 

Millions thou’dft {pend of money not thy own, 
: a More generous fill thou’cft give away a throne ? 

Immortal man—thy name fhall deathlefs be, 
And every C ataline fhall copy thee!’ 

- * Next great Loncinus I| fe eks the {pacious fi he 
Refolv’d in Faétion’s caufe his tongue to wield ; 
Once a bold leader of the chofen crew, 

He every various art of Faction knew ; 
Now the frail words fcarce totter from his tongue, 
Tho? ftill for hours the fenfelefs larum’s rung : 
But ceafe, my Mufe, the coward not the brave 
Attacksthe feeble— leave him to the grave ? 

In every realm where fix’d is FaGtion’s throne 
In ja kingdom where her power is known, 
She places deputes of acknowledged fame, 
Who in her caule have gain’da glorious name ; 
A glorious name, O S ——n is, thine 
find round thy brows her bloody laurcls twine, 

She tips thy tongue with morethan Viagie art, 

Reafon revolts, but fiill you ftrike the pipes 

How great thy power let trembling Hattiags fay, 
Who ewn’d, tho’ aa thy matchlefs fway. 
She rules ouah thoucht, does all +h hy heart controul, , 
And guides each (rset working of thy foul. 
But the alas ! has fpoil’d the better part, 
Mending the head fhe has deftroy’d the heart. 
A fervile tool awaits young Hotfpur’s nod, — 

His chofen triend, but not the friend of Gon. 
Beware, beware ! let Wolfey, Strafford tell 

What ills arife from being lov’d too well ! 
After thefe leaders of illuftiious name, ? 
Ruth forth 2 crowd of moreignoble fame *! — - 

wo 

| : Imbattled 

| i + Mr F— ‘ I) Mr B— 
: fe 1 Samucl 22. 2. And every one that was in diftrefs &cy 
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Embattled clofe they feck the fpacious field, 
And all the hof of Faction ftands reveal’d: 

Thus in Peru, for { fome authors fay, G 
Whenin Eclipfe is plung’d the God of days 
Madnefs and phrenzy defolate the earth, A : 
And every moment gives fone montfter bireh + 
To idols flrange ts tura’d each weaker head, 
Thinking, vain fools, the greater God is dead. 
Bur foon he breaks the momentary paufe, 
Obedient flillto nature’s wond’rous laws : 
Then burfts arraye’ in more than ufualirght, 
Each Judastrembling feeks the fhades of night 3 
Then joy and cladnefs renovate the lands | 
Each grateful heart owns an almighty hand. 

Now did the time approach when it was given 
To all the crew to tafte of more than Heaven 3 
Now did the with’d-for night in view appears, 
To them the happieft i inthe ‘rolling year ! 
When all conven’d in Hotipur’s {pacious dome, 
They through each hell-born art of Faétion roam. 
Curfe on their {pells which forg’d tn darkeit night, 
Thence by a vena! crew are brought to light ; 
A venal crew who round their leader crowd, 

Their venom’d tongues in FaGtion ever loud ; 
_ Their fouls are fteel’d "gaint virtue’s genial ray, 
They all adoring hail the rifing day. 

Now. in jot order fat in ‘deep Divan, 
And whifp’ring murmurs round the circle ran, 
At laft Volpefo from his feat did rife, 
While hell-born malice fparkled in ive. eves, 
«© Hail, ye infernal powers,” he furious cried! 
The boldeit trembled while he Heaveri \detied, 
ss And thou, OQ Faction, mighty God. defs, hail 
*¢ *Gainft thee what worth, what virtue can avail, 
«© O! might y Goddefs every breaft infpire, 
s¢ And fill each bofom with thy. maddening fire,” 
Ae more had faid, but thunder fhook the fey, 
And darting round them livid lightnings fly. 
Terrific truth in Pitt’s ble form array’d, 
Burft on their fight, anc every fou! difmay’d. 
Immortal man, may virtue ftill defend, & 
His Country’ s Saviour, and his Sovereign’s Friend ! 
At his keen look each beating heart grew cold, — 
And chilling terror every nerve controlled. 
Life’spurple current froze in every vain, 
They tried to fpeak, but trembling tried in vain 5 
At lat . . 

Aa. Cte 
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beech Cetera Defunt.. ° 

To thofe malignant Spisits who in certain Papers are continually 
_ telling us the KING is not recovered. | 

A Sye with, fo ye write, 
4% 1lnenvy and {pite, 

| Malignity, Treason, and fpleen ! 
Every line plainly fhows 

Ye’re inveterate foes, 
*. To your pee your Monarch and Queen, 

THE 

MONTHLY REGISTER 

For MARCH 1789 | 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 

LONDON 

January 6th. 

(Continued from our laft) 

M R Fox declared, that he was as mach againft delay as the 
R.Hon. gentlemaa (Mr Pitt,) but that he had heard fo many 

reports without doors, relative to the melancholy fituation of bis 
Mzjefty, as weighed very much with him in favour of the motion, 
Fe" was as little difpofed, and he {poke from experience, to lend 
an ear to idle reports. as‘any other gentleman whatever, had he not) 

heard that the firlt’Miniiter of the Crown (the Lord Chancellor- — 
elfewhere had declared, that his Mojefty was better fince the «xa- 
mination of the phyficians, and there were hopes of a {peedy re_o- 
very. If Gentlemen, therefore, entertained an idea, that his Ma- 
je*ty’s recovery was probable (which he trufted it was’ and that 
recovery was within a limited time, and if the Right lion. genities 
man intended to fhape his Regency bili in proportion to any 
calculation hetwixt extremes, he did think that a re-examination 

‘of the phyficians ¥ was abfolutely neceflary. Me 
y 
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Mr Burke was glad to find’ that the Right Hoa, gentleman 

"5 changed his opinion—and that, inftead of a weak government, 
he was determined to add energy and effect to government ; thie 
was certainly preferable to the mode at firlt fuggelted, of carving 
out the conititution like a carcafe to hounds. Me Burke on this - 
alluded t© the various reports relative to the fituation of his Ma» 
jetty ; as Gentlemen had, however, been called upon to fubftantiate 

_ their « opinion by facts he intended to do fo :/he therefore, begged 
the attention of the Houfe to the ‘report of the examination of 
the phylficians, at the bar of che Hoafe of Loi vds,,on the sith of 

. December laft ; and asit was not informal to read it, confidering 
the tituacion sos were in, he read a few of the leading quettionss 
an anfwer to one of which was by Dr Warren, that there was the 
lefs probability ofhis: Majeity’s. recovery in proportion to the time 
wiich be continued under difeafe. [When MrBurke mentioned Dr 
Warren, there: was a laugh on the minilterial fide of the Houte. } 

Mr Pitt obferved, that fo! much had already been faid on the 
fubject of his Majetty’ s health, that he now thought an additional 
inquiry was abfolutely neceffary :. he therefore found himfelf come 
elied to vote againit his.own motion of the order of the day, 

which he fhouid perfiit in withdrawing, in order to frame another 
for the purpofe of appointing a felect committee to re-examine 
the phyficians. 
Lord North entered into a warm detail on the manly defence of 
the private and profeilional character of Dr Warren. 
Mr Pict anfwered, Dr“Warren’s {kill as a phylician was generally 
fpoken of, but that, according to his own words, his experience 
was but comparative to that {pecies of malady with which his Mae 
jelty wasaffi@ed. He then took notice of the warm manner in 
which Mr Burke had conveyed himlclf, and deciared that his 
{Mr Pitt’s ) opinion was that bis gs hi was much better fince 
that examination of the phyticians took place ; that he had grouads 

in fupport of this opinion, but that he gave it with relu@anc es 
~and tha! it was extorted from him, From what nad fallen from 
the Jon. Gentleman, ( Mr Burke). his withes {feemed to prompt 
him not'to believe that his Majetty wasbetter. In point ot dec-n- 
cy, be preferred a felect committee to examination at tie bar, 

Mr Burke rof in « tranfport of paffion, and dented the ace 
cafation ‘made againit him by Mr Pitt. tle called Dr Warren an 
ignorant affaming quack, who would deal out hopes where there 
were one. tte then threw out many opprobrious farcaims 
azainit adminiltration, who he faid were cacving and parcelling 
out the freedom of the people and the fair proportions ot the cun- 
ftitution, as a carcafe, to case the ravenous appetites of aise 

eal vultures. . 
Me oecy gave it as his apinion, that the examination of 

A 2 the 
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the phyficians was unneceflary,and on that account he houlé net * 
-confent that the order of the day fhould be withdrawn. 

Mr Sheridan thought that a re-examination fhould take place 
in juftice to Dr Warren, in whofe character the public were ine 
tereiied, as far as it concerned his attendance on the King. 

(To be continued ) 

BIRTHS. 

Pec. os Mrs M’Neil of Bara, of a fon. 
2 | Mi s Dickfon of Sydenham, near Kelfo, of a fon. 
Feb.1.)/rs Captain Hay of Mountblairy was fafely dcliversdet 

Sov, at ya tern 
7 

MARRIAGES. 
oa 

Wednefday, Januar, 2g was married at Broom, Mr Alexande® 
Duncan, jurgeon, in Cullen, to Mils Duncan, daughter of john 

. Diese: Kifq; Jamaica. 

Nov 25. At Balcarras. the Hon, Robert Lindfay of Lyu?- . 
chars, to luifs Elizabeth Dick, third daughter of the deceaied 
Sir Alexander Dick « Ht Brelicnteli. Baronet. , 

Dec. 1, Mr Patrick Ewing merchant, to Mifs Mary Barbour, 
daughter of the late Mr Barbour merchant in Glalgow. | 

5, At Edinburgh, Arthur Buchanan, fq: younger ot Dulatter 
_ to Mits Margaret Campbell daughter to Doctor Rebert Campbe]j 

_ of Smiddy green. 
g. Mr Robert Rica ies merchant in hanna to Mifs 

Hog, daughter of Mr Walter Hog, manager for the Britifh Linen ° 
Company. 

be Lewis Hay in banker in Edinburgh, te Mifs Margaret | 
, Chalmers 
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Chalmers, youngelt daughter of the late James Chalmers, Efq; of » 
Fingland. é ‘ 

15, At Glafgow, Mr Wilham Pinkerton brewer, to Mifs Mar- 
garec ‘Piskerton, daughter to Mr William Pinkerton merchant. 

16 At i'wickenhiam, the Hon. Frederick St jobn, brother to 
Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke, to Lady Mary Kerr daug nier of the 
“Marquis of Lothian. 

23, At Glafgow, ‘the Rev, Mr Bonnar of Auchtermuchty, te 
-Miis Peggy Clark, daughter of Mr john Clark, tailor. 
March 4. James Robertion, Efq ; of Jamaica,.to Miis Maria Innes 
youngelt daughter of the deceated Alexander Innes, Lig of | 
Butalaw. ete | 

DEATHS. 

@fober 17. John Bruce, Efq; of Sumburgh Advocate, and 
€okeétor of Cuitoms at Lerwick, in Shetland. 

» Nov. 2: At Lifbon, Mifs Frances Farg uharfon, eldeft daughter 
ef James Farquharfon, Efg; of Invercauld. 

12. At Glenderowal-houfe, in Cowal, Argylethire Mrs Camp- 
bell, aged 83. 

26. Bya violent fever, on board his fhip the Roftiflaw, in the 
port of Rivel, inthe 53d year of his age, Admiral Greig, com: 
mander in chief of the Ruffian fleet.—He was bornat the village 
ef Innerkeithing in the county of Fife, : 

297. «at Cottield, near Leith, Mrs Margaret Seton, fpoufe of Dr 
James Anderfon of Monnie. | 

28. At Edinburgh, Mr James Macdonald, fon of the deceafed 
Mr Duncan Macdonald writer. aya 
2g. sit Madrid, of the fmall pox, in the 37th year of his age, his 
Royal Highnefsthe Infant Don Gabriel, his Catholic Majelty’e 
third fon. . \ 

Dee. 1. At her houfe of Cameron in Dumbartonfhire, Mre 
Smollett of Bonhill. r ‘ 
pe - At Edinburgh, Mr Colquhoun Grant, writer to the 

palo Det. 3 
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_. 5. At Edinburgh, Mr Hamilton Maclure furgeon. | Las 

8. At Edinburgh, Mrs Helen Dundas, daughter of the deceafed’ 
William Dundas, Efq; late of Airth, . ae 

12° At Shwedt, his Serene highnefsPrince Frederick Henry of 
Pruffia, Marzrave of Brandenburgh-Shwedt, Hereditary Stadt- 
hholderof the Principality of Magdnburgh,and Major-General 
of Infantry in the Pruflian army ;—in the 79th yeay.of his 
REC, . . 

13. At Dumfries, Mr John Howat of Stakeford. 

-¥s. At his houfe in Grofvenor {quare, London, fuddenly, the 
Right. Hon. Lord Vifcount Couriney. - 

13. In 24 hours illneis, the celebrated Batlle de Suffrein, who. 

commanded the fleet again Admiral Sir Edward Fluyhes,. in the. 

Eaft Indies during the late war. 
14, Mrs Lucy Blair, reliét of the late Rev, Mr William Blairs: 

minifter of Kinguiffie, aged 84. | 
« Onthe roth of December 1788, died at Middleburg in the: 
yath year of his age, James Turing, Efq; oldett factor of the 

Scotch ftaple port at Campvere; his extenfive benevolence and 
many amiable and focial virtues make him defervedly regre tted by 

all who knew him. It is hoped his friends and relations will ace 
eept of this notification of his death. (te 

At Abdn. January 2 8th after a fhort) illnefs, Mifs Sufam 
Gordon, fecond daughter to the late Alexander Gordon of ciber- 
‘dour, Efg. i 

Died here, the 3: of January, Mifs Jean Gordon, eldeft 
“daughter of the deceafed Charles Gordon of Buthlaw Eig. 

February the sth diced here John Bruce, aged 102,fie wat 
formerly a travelling -huckiter, but for the Iafk 29 years of bis inte 
Was a common beggar, and followed his occupation till within @ 

‘day or two of his death. ; : : | 
January 2oth died Mr William Nicoll, advocate in Aberdeen. * 

Died December +3th 1788 Doétor Robert Brands of the 
Ifland of Jamaica, where he had lived (many years tucceisl ai his: 
Practice, Beloved, and efteem’d ; by all bis acquaiutance- fle. 
was youngeit fon of the deceafed james Brens Efq} 
of Ferry-Hill) He was cut off in the prime of Late ——Juit as 

he was.fixing the day for his departure, to return to is relations 
gear ; and Native. Land, the Cruel’ Suamnnons, arrives. Not his 
-own ficill, the art of the “attending Phyficians. nor the tears and 
Prayers of a Loving and affectionate rover could avert the houd 

‘ef Death. Ina week, a litthe week ; he was called out of this 
"Fy anfitery life! His earncit wilh was to veiurs ; tu bea fupport 
and comfort tohis aged Parent, and « Protcclorto his Siliers, 
whonow Lament their Great Lofs ! i 

bie was a Dutilul Sonya Loving anu aficcucnate Brother, a 
Warm 
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‘warm and generous Friend, and a mof ufeful member of Society. 
-Wniverfal flummanity and benevolence marked his wholeCharaGe, 

On February the arth died, Alexander Milne Efq; of Cré. 
monmogate, Merchant in this place, a Gentleman, whofe memor 
will be held in the utmoft re{fpect by all who knew him ; and 
whofe name will long, very loug, be remembered with veneration 
and gratitude by many, who may be faid, ina great-meafure, to 
Owe their tread to this Gentleman’s. laudable and {pirited exs 
‘ertions. He was a Principal Promoter of, and. Partner in’ our 
prefent very flourifhing Print field Company, as well as ‘feveral 
Others, of a no lefsufeful tendency in promoting the interefts of 
Society, and encouraging Indultry ; fo that his death will be much _ 
felt, and may be confidered as a general Lofs. ; 

February, 6th. died at Maufe of Auchterlefs, Mrs Sarah Gee, 
Spoufe tothe Rev. Mr Alexander Rofe, minifter of Auchterlefgs 
‘During a long continuance of exquifite pain and foffering’, fhe 
murmured not nor complained of the conduct of divine providence, 

but maintained a calm and humble fubmiffion and refignation te 
the will of Ged: and died in ful! hope of a glorious immortality: 

fhe was the tendereft and-moft aff-Gtionate wife; the warm-heart- 
Jed, but not oftentatious friend ; the pious and fincere chirittian, 
and her habitual itudy was, tokeep a confcience void of offence 

toward God, and toward all men. 
On the roth of March laft died, Mr Patrick Leflie, hat-manu- 

f2Qurer in this place, aged 75: He was the firft who brought 
the hat-manufaGtory into this country. 2 
March :5cth died here, Mrs May Maffon, fpoufe of Mr Wana 

Robertfon, minifter of the Berean Congregation, Aberdeen. 

March 18th died at the Manfe of Rathven, the Revd Mt 
George Grant minifter of. that. parifh, in the 8oth year of his 
-age, and 55th of his minifiry, much and jullly regretted by all 
his friends and acquaintance. 

Died here onthe 28th of January, Mary Robertfon daugh- 
ter of Alexander Robertfon Baker in Aberdeen in the 28th year 
of ber age. , 

OGr. 31 At Kilmarnock, in the 39 year of her age, Mrs ig¢~ 
atha Sievenfon, fpoufe of the Rev, Mr James Robertfon, | 

minifler there, . 
Novr.g. t Muffellburgh, Mrs Elizabeth Hutton, reli&t of the 
Tate Mi Robert Primrofe, furgeon there. 

Nov. 21, “'r Andrew Gibfonof Hillhead. } 
28, At Jedburgh, Archibald. Douglas Efg; formerly a captain 

in the army, and many years engincer’to the gatrifon of Ber- 
wick, 

© 
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In confequence of the aufpicious event of his Majeltys recovery,. 
the Magiftrates of this City publifhed an advertifement on Mon- 
daye gth, March r€commending to the inhabitants to illuminate all 
their windows fronting the itreet, upon Friday night, from fevéen 
toten o'clock: And that evening, the whole town was moft ele 
gantly illuminated, in a manuer waich ‘howed the real joy felt b y 

the citizens on this happy occalion. It would be endlefs to ment- 
tion all the infcriptions, figures, and devices, difplayed in the win- 
dows of private citizens. Thecenter window of the Vown Hall 
was filled with atranfparent painting on Perfian filk, of the Royal 

_ Arms, with his Majelty’s initials and underneath this motto : 

"HEALTH RESTORED TO OUR BELOVED KING, 
which had a fine effect. The center window of the New Inn dif- 
played an elegant full length piture (painted by Mr Thomfon of 

this place) of his Majefty in a fitting attitude, with a Guardiar 
Angel over his head, having a fcroll with this motto, “* GREAT 

1 Sas the picture being a ftriking likenefs, and being fully ~ 
fhown by concealed lamps, was much admired. Though the 
night was very ftormy, the concourfe of people on the ftreets 
exceeded any thing of the kind ever remembered by the oldeft 
inhabitant ; and it 1s with much fatisfaction we are able to fay, 
from authority, that there was noc the f{malleft difturbance or 
damage done -to any one perfon—indced, ail ranks of the inhabi- 
tants fecemed to be actuated by only one principle, the mok 
heartfelt joy and fatisfattion, on the happy occafion of their af- 
fembling together ? 

The neighbouring city of Old Aberdeen was alfo illuminated - 
as was Gilcomiton, the Hardgate, and all the fuburbs, eet 

at 

we Several Correfponderts favou rs came too late 
for the prefent Publication, but will be duly attend- 
ed toin gur next. Pit 

: 

. 
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BIOGRAPHY, 

LL E,f OF LORD BACON. 

SRANCIS BACON, Vifcount St, Albans, and Low High 
Chancellor. of ngland,, one of the greateit geniufes this or 

any other country ever produced, was. born at York-houfe,;,ia 
the Strand, 22d of January, 1561. _ His father was Sir Nicho'as 
‘Bacon, ea Keeper of the Great Seal; and hig mother daughter 
of Sir Anthony Cook, who had been preceptor to. Edward the 
Sixth, a lady not only-diftinguifhed by hervirtue and: piety, but 
alfo by her abilities and learning.§- -Defcended. from fuch 

parents, Bacon gave early proofs of that firength of mind aud 
epregnancy of parts which afterwards fhone forth with fo much 
lufire. Thefe were indeed fo confpicuous while he was yet a boy, 
that the Queen herfelf, who: had the peculiar talent of appre- 

ciating merit, charmed with the folidicy of his fenfe and the gra- 
viry of his deportment, frequently converfed with him, and in 

mirth ufed tocall bim her yourg Lord Keeper. One faying of 

his particularly defervesto be recorded. ‘Lhe Queen one day 
having afked him his age, he replied, with great readinefs and 
vivacity, that he was two years younger than her happy, reiga. 
On the 161 of June, 1573» being then in his twelfth year, he - 
was entered of Trinity college, Cambridge, under Dr. John Whit- 
gift, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury. During his itay at 
the univerfity he made uncommen progres in his {tudies, and be- 
fore heattaiaed to the age of fixteen he had not only gone through 
‘the whole circle of the liberal {ciences, as they were then iaught, 

eg Bb : buat 
§ Weare tnfaiched by Mallet in his Life of Lerd Bacon that 
fhe tranflated from the Latia Bihhon Jewel’s Apology fer the 
Church ef England, 
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but was’ able to difcover in the reigning philofop ly thofe impet- 
feétions which he afterwards fo effe€tually expofed. Vhe Lord 
Keeper finding inhis fon a ripenefs of jadgment far above his years, 
refolved to fend him young as he was, to France, that he might 
improve himfelf in the knowledge’ of the world ; and for that 
‘purpofe he put him under the prote€iion of Sir &mias Powlét, 
then the Queen’s Ambaffador at Paris. While in the houfe of 
that great ftatefman his behaviour was marked with fo much prue - 
dence, that Sir Amias entrufled him with a comimiflion of impors 

tance tothe Queen, which required fecrefy and cifpatch. 10 ¢xe 
ecute this he came over to England, and he acquitted himfelt of 
his charge with fo much ability as gained ‘both himlelf and the 

_ Ambaflador great credit. Onhis returnto Franceto fniin be 
travels, he refided fome time ‘at: Poictiers; where, initeac of 
fpending histime in thofe frivolous amufements which gencraily 
engage the attention of moft young men in the like circumiianves, 
he applied with great efliduity to ufeful Rudies, as appears trom 
an ingenious performance of his, containing a fuccinct view of ihe 
ftate of Europe at that period, which is {uppofed to have been. 
written when he wasonly nineteen. During his ftay on the contie 
‘nent his father died, without making that feparate provifion tor 
him which he intended. Obliged therefore, on his return to Eng- 

‘Yand, to think offome profeffion by which he might gain a iub- 
“filtence, he made choice of the law, and entered himfelf of the 
honourable fociety ef Gray’s Inn, where his fuperior talents ren- 

‘dered him the ornament of the houfe, while the gentlencfs aud af- 
‘fability of his manners fecured him theefleem of all the members. 
'"Phe place was indeed fo agreeable to Mr Bacon, that he erecied 
there a very elegant building, known for many years by the name 
of Lord Bacon’s lodgings, which he occafionally inhabiied curng 

_ the greater part of bis life. AG 
Having foon become eminent in his profeffion, when he was 

twenty-eight years of age he was named by Qucen Elizabeta her 
Countel learned in the law extraordinary, by which, though he 

‘gained a ftep to preferment, little was added to his fortune. 
sibout this time he appears to have formed the firft outlines of 

his Grand [nftauration of the Sciences, in a treatiie entitied ihe 
Greatet Birth of Time, which is loft. ; ; 

Poffefled of exten five abilities, and conne&ted by family with 
fome of the moit diftinguifhed charafters of the age, Mr Bacon 
had every reafon to hepe for rapid promotion; but his fuccels. 
in this refpe&t appears not to have beeh adequate to his merit. 
‘Lord Burteigh indeed, who had married his mother’s fitter, inter- 
‘elled himlelf fo muchin bis behalf as to procure for him, not 
‘without eppofition, the office of Regiftér to the Star Chamber, 
worth about 16001. per aunum 3 but it wascnly in revertion, and 
he die not enjoy'the emoluments ofit wiltwenty yearsafter, 
During the-whole ot xlizabeth’s reign the Court was divided 

into © 
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into two faétions, at the head of one of which were the two 
Cecils, and at the head of the other, firft the Earl of Leicefter,, 
and afterwards hisfon-in-law, the Earlof Effex. With the latter 
nobleman, fo celebrated by his misfortunes, Mr Bacon had cons’ 
tra ted an early friendfhhip, and he flattered himfelf that by his 
interelt with the Queen, he fhould be able to better his fortune. 
But Cecil, who mortally hated Effex, and entertained a. fecret 
jealoufy of Bacon, on account of his fuperior -talents, reprefented 
him to the Queen aga fpeculative man, givea up to philofophical 
enquiries rather new and amufing than ufefu! or folid, and there 
fore more likely to diftra& her affairs than to benefit the nation, 
fhouid he be permitted to have any fhare in the adminiftrations 
Ail the intereft therefore of Effex, exerted withtheutmoft warmth 
of friendthip, could not procure for him the place of Attorney or 
that of Solicitor-general, for which he long and. earneitly folicit- 
ed... 

This ungenerous treatment from a near relation, added to res 
peated difappointments, had fo great an effect upon the fpirits.af 

_ Bacon, whofe conttiiution, naturally weak, had been greately ims 
paired by nocturnal ftudies, tnat he was feveral times upoa the 
point of retiriag to fome foreign country, to conceal his grief and 

refeatment. Effex, who.could ill brook the mortification of a 
denial, unable toferve his friend in.a public mauner, refvived to 
make him amends out of his own private fortune, and generoufly 
beftowed upon him Twickenham park, which Bacon, accordiag 
to his own acknowledgment, fold afterwards greatly under valuc, 
for the fum of eighteen hundred pounds. So noble and diliiter« 
efted an ad of friendfhip, one would think, mult have invariably 
attached Bacon to the fortune of his benefactor ; but the reverie 
was the cafe ; for he not only appeared again{t Effex as a lawyer 
in behalf of the Crown, when he was triedfor his life, but after 
he had fuffered an ingnominious death, he endeavoured to perpes 
tuate his fhame, by drawing up that declaration of the Harl’s 

treafons which was intended to vindicate the Miniltry, whofe coii- 
duct appeared odious to the greater part of tne uation. bvacon’s 
ingratitude was indeed foeminently confpicuous, that he found 
it neceffary to write an apology, which he addrefled to the Earl 

of Devonfhire. But thisapology, though peaned with great a- 
bility, and enlivened by the beauties of eloquence, is far from ve- 
ing fatisfaCtory, and fome ttain will always remain ailixed to nis 
memory for his condu@ tothe unhappy Effex. 

About the year 1596 he finithed his Maxiins of the Law, which 
he dedicated to Queen Elizabeth. his work, for reafons we are. 
unacquainted with, he never printed. That year he publithed his 

Effays, or Counfels Civil and Moral, a work which, as it difplayed 
an uncommon {kill of the o‘fices of civillite, proved of great fervice 
to his reputation; and about tue clofe'of the year following, ie 
gompofed, ona particular occafic a, his diltory of the Alienatioas 

' B ba Olive 
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office, which however was not publifhed till many years "after his 
Geceafe. In this learned work he has fully fhiwn that he was 
no lefs acquainted with the hiftory and antiquities, than with the 
Jaws of his country ; and it may be jaftly faid, that nothing ever 
Game from his pen, uhightasere eekly demontirated his abilities 
in his profeffion. In the latter part of the Queen’s reign, he dif- 

_tinguifhed himfelf in the Houfe of Commons, in which he fat as 
-a member for Middlefex ; andthough he ufually fpoke on the fide 
of the Cuoart, he was always bon theiod as a friendto the people, 
After the death of the Queen, whom he ferved both with zeal’ and 

| fidelity, he compofed a memorial of the happineis of her reign 
which did equal honor to ker adminiltration, and to the capacity: 
of its author. It was efteemed an excellent performance ; and 
the learned Mr de Thou: freely coufelies, that he made ule of it 
an writing his invaluable hiftory. 

Upon the acceffion of Jan nes, Bacon took the earlieft bppartis 
nity of paying his court tothat weak Monarch, from whom he 
received the lionor of knight hood on the 23d of July, 1603. ‘this 
feems to have been only a prelude to farther advancement; for. 
on the 25th of Augutft, 1604, he was by patent conitituted one 
of the King’ Peat learned in the law, with a fee of forty 

poundsa year; and ov the famedzy he had a penfion of fixty _ 
ounds a year afligned him for life, i in confideration of the fervices 

of his brother. — 

In 1605, Sir Francis Bacon recommended \himfelf to the 
king’s particular notice, as well as to the i hay of his. cote: 

poraries, by publifhing his "Treatife of the Progrefs and Adame 
ment of Learning. ' The great delign of this work was to give an 

accurate furvey cr human knowledge; to divide this knowledge Ine 
to fuch natural branches as might nen commodioufly admit ct 
its farther improvement; to point out its deficiencics ; and” i@ 
fhew by examples the bef methods of reforming its err org, or fup- 
plying its imperfections. This work he firft publifhed ia Engiith, 

but to render it of more extenfive ufe, with the aflillance of Hie 
learned friends, he afterw sar turned it into Latin. Jt was given 
to the public in eek and 1 flands 8 a8 the firt part of his Grand 
Inftauration of the Sciences,“ 

Sir Robert Cecil, who had now got the title of Earl of Salif 
Les obferved the fame conduct towards Bacon in this reign, as 
he had in the preceding ; and in order to’ thwart 01s views, de 
united pail with Sir Edward Coke, the King’s A ttorney-ge- ; 
neral, who envied bacon’s* reputation,’ and feared his abilities as 

a flatefman., It was ne iherefore till after repeated folicitations that 
B.con obtained in 1607, the. place, he had “fo long expected of 
Solicitor-general. In 1610-he publithed another treatife, entitled, 
Ofthe Wiidom ef the Ancients ; which bears the lame seals 
of original and iaventive geniug as bis other works. In 16i1 he was 
éonitituted Judge of the Marfhal’s OM bn FRING with dir Thomas 

Vavalor ral 
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- Vavafor then Knight Marfhal; and ia 1613 he fuceeded Sir 
Henry Hobart as Pitcrney peneray that p Se cites faving been 
advanced to the place of Chief. juitice of the Common P fe! 
In 1617, on the voluntary refignation of Lord Chancelior Eyere 

ton, who, broken with age and'infirmitics, withed to retire trom 
ns life, Sir Francis Bacon was appointed: to fueceed him with 

the title of Lord Keeper. Bacon was then in-the fitty-teventh 
year of his age, and when the King delivered the feals to.him, he 
gave him the jollowing cautions .—Virit, that be fhould not put 
tue teal to any thing. ull after mature deliberation. Secondly, 
that he fhould give righteous judgment between parties. siud 
laitly, that be fhould not extend the. royal. preropative too far. 
4 i hele were excellent admonitions, and happy would it have been 
for the new Lord Keeper, liad he made a proper ufe of them. A 
few cays after this-event, the King fet out fer ocotland. ure 

ing his ableuce, an aflair happened which gave Bacon no {mall un- 
ealineis. Skerctary Winwood, out ot diflixe to the tuord Keeper, 
was celirous of bringing Sir Bigwhts Coke inte favuur ; and with 

this view prevailed on him to confeat to his daugiter’s marrying 

Si jebe Villiers, brother to the tavourite, whomhe bad before ree 
jecied with marks of contempt. Bacon, apprenentive that if Luke 

fhould be again brought into the Council, ail his great ceiynos 
or the welfare ot the nation would be defeated, anu his power 
greatly lefiened by the iofs of Villiers’ favour, remouitrated ag ainlt 

the propoted mariage dota to that Lurd and to the King. Nes 

€riheleis, as the lady had a preat tortuue, Villiers approved of 

A match, and both heand tne King touk yreat offence at the 
oppolition Made ioit by: Bacon. ‘heir refentment on this oc- 
calion appears, Lowever, to have beeu ot fhort coatinuance ; tor 
@0 january qth, 1618, he wis conitituted Lord iaigh Uhancellog 
et iogland; on tbe thin vi jury created Baron of Veruiam ia 
Hatitovdibive: and in the year following Viicouut Saint ciiban’s. 

© Wetther the weight and variety of pubuc vUlicis, nur tne 
jeaiures of a court, couid divert Bacon’s attention from his fas 

wourtic itudy philoiupiy. Po this he devoted his lerlure huurs ; and 

In 1620 he publifhed Aus Novuta Urganum ocienitarum, as a 
feeonu part ot tus Grand Lidauration of the Sciences, Uf ail his 
phuoiophical tracis, this is tue molt nuiined ana im pur tant, ine 
principle Gelign of it was to tura tue atreniioa of .ankind from 
Opimious to tings, and irom thote frivolous ipeculativous wich 

@azzie withouc enlightening the uuderitauding, io a rational in 
VWellpation Of ine laws of wacure, In a mauner worthy ot puilolos 

picrs, who make.iruth and information the tole object. ot tieir 
enquiries, But we are now appruachimg tuwaids an event of 

Bacon’s life, which-endewin a melancholy reverie of tortune,— 

au event which may attord a falutary letlon to thofe Intoxicaced 

Wiki aignity and power, and over which, while we lament rhe 

weakticis Of Guinan nature, a regard vo aiitouc truth torbids us 
to craw a veil, 

(To be continued.) 
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rHe MOORS. 

(From Cuenier’s Hiftory of Morocco, juft publified) 

(Concluded from our laft) | 

_ PEVEE palace, or palaces, built at this city by Muley Ifhmael, 
rather refemble a city than one entire building. The tower 

ef London, fays Braithwaite, might as properly be called a pa- 
face. He eftimates the circumference of thefe buildings, include 
ing feveral gardens, meadows, and grounds, at three or four miles, 
Dela Faye {uppofes it may be halfa league, without the gardens. 
Windus, who givesa perfpeCtive view of this pile of buildings, | 
faysit is four miles in circumference, almoft fquare, and near no 
hill by which it can be overlooked. The walls are wholly of cat 
mortar, beaten in cafes, and hardened like artificial ftone. The 
outward wall is five-and-twenty feetthick. Within this valt en- 
clofure are fquares more extenfive than Lincoln’s ina fields, with 
piazzas ; fome of them are chequer-paved ; others have gardengy 
dunken confiderably below the {urface, and planted with tall cyprefs 
trees, the tops of which form a beautiful variety of palace and 
garden. ‘he tops ofthe moft of thofe buildings rife in a pyra- 
midal form, and are covered with green varnifhed tiles, whicla 
have a bright and pleafant effet. The colour of green is appro- 
priated folely to the Emperor. Thirty thoufand men, and ten 
thoufand mules, are faid to have been daily employed on thefe 

buildings, which are cumbrous and vait, but cool and refrefh- 
ing. | 

Some few additional incidents, extra€ted from the authors al- 
ready mentioned, will further tend to depiét the manners of the 
Moors of thofe times; the people who, of all others, confidering 
their proximity to enlightened nations, feem to have made the 
leaft improvements, or progref{stowards refinement. Thefe anec- 
dotes will all relate to the Emperors Muley [thmael, and Maley 
Daiby, and will convey a melancholy picture of the dreadful er- 
rors, and caprices, of power unceflrained ; and its pernicious, its 

gaterminating confequences ; a picture that cannct be too often 
: or 
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or too forcibly, prefented to the eyes of man. 
So native is juitice to the human heart, aad its neceffity fo evie 

dent, that Muley Ifhmael himfelf pretended to have it in cne ute 
moft regard. Shooting, and ftriking at random, as he did, it 
fometimes happened thofe were killed at whom tie itroke was not 
intended ; in which cafe he would, very civilly, beg the dead 
perfon’s pardon, but added it was not to be avoided : the fauls, if 
there was any, was with God, for he nad decreed the man mutt 
die. When he killed any one, without being able to aflign a 
motive, which was frequently the cafe, lie would have it underitood 
that, acting wholly by the appointment of God, he could nox 
do wrong, nor had any thing to fear from man. 

Fils mercy was, fometimes, as unaccountable as were his mur- 
ders. A Spaniard had been bribed to fhoot him, but mifling his 
aim, lodged the two balls with which he had loaded his gun in 
the pannel of his faddle. he Spaniard wasicized, andit was exe 
pected he would have fuffered adeath of torture. The tmperor, 
however, reproaching him, ‘afked what he had done to deferve 
this ufage ; whether the people were tired of him, and if he were 

no more beloved: after which he took no farther notice, but 
fent the man to work among his other Chriitian flaves, i'he 
Spaniard ftill had bis fears, and turned Mahometan, but continued 
to wear his Spanifh drefs, perhaps becaufe he had no. other. 
Some years had elapfed, when the Emperor, being among his 
workmen, afked him why his head was not uncovered. [he 
Spaniard anfwered he was a Mahometan. Lhe Emperor made 
inguiries coucerning him, and, being informed who he was, or- 
dered him. immediace manumulion, afked him a thoufand pardons 
for having kept him fo loag at work, eatirciy new cloathed him, 
aud made hima Bafhaw. 

Tofuch kind of treatment his grandees were hourly fubje@s 
to day hugged, kiffed, and preferred ; to-morrow ftripped, robbed, 

and beaten. i'he Negro who carried this Emperor’s umbrella 
was remarked to be covered with icars. When ifnmael had done 

with his lance, it was cultomary for him to dart it into the air, and, 
ifit were not caught betoreit came to the ground, the man appoint 

-ed forthat office was kilied. It was obferved of him, whenever 

he beat a man feverely, that man was in the high road to prefer 
“ment. [he chances were greatly in his favour, that, finding him 
in chains, fome tew days after, in a wretched condition,t he tyrant 
would call him his dear friend, uncle, or brother ; enquire how 

he became fu miferable. as it wholly ignorant of the matter, beitow 
his own apparel upon him, which was a mark of great dittinction, 
Make him as fine as a prince, and bid him go and govern tome 
great town. ‘Lhis, it is faid, was a part of his barbarous policy. 
Being convinced he had {tripped a manof ail he pofigfied, be tucn 
dent him forth again to glean. 

rly pocrily was one of his greateft vices, and his example rendere 

ed 
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‘edit the a ae vice bf the court, dirctie his reiga. He 
“affected to attribute his profperity, to the immediate prote@ion 
of Mahomet, one of whofé -defcendants he is fuppofed.. He 

called himfelf the friend of God, the executor of his counctls, and 
it wasneceflary to fay thofe whom he had maflacred, in his frenzy; 
had fallen by the hand of God. -Thefe who fhould dare to fay 
-otherwife would themfelves. have been maffacred: The Koran was 
‘always borne before bim, by his Talbe, as his guide, and the rule 
of his condu€t. His hands were frequently raifed towards heaven, 
and not feldom while flained with human blood. He wovld 

% often alight to :kifs the byeed and the name of God, and of hig 

prophet, were continually in his mouth, even in his fits of utmoft 
\ fury. He was vain of being himfelfa Talbe, or DoGor of the . 

Mahometan law, and preached, j in his mofque, in a manner more 

forcible, it is faid, than any other of the Valbes. Sa confirmed 
. ‘was the opinton that thofe’' whom he flew went immediately to 
paradife that the infatuated Moors have come, from the fartheft 
extremity of the empire, to entreat the favour of being murdered 
by his hand. St Olon affirms that, while he was at : Mequinezy 
in the fpace of three weeks, he had killed forty-feven perfons. 
it was acommon mode with him, to fhow his dexterity, at once 
to mount his horfe, draw his false, and fever the head from the. 
‘body of the flave who held the flirrup. 

His avarice indeed, feems even to have exceeded his hypoerify. 
_- On a famous mofque, in the city of Morocea, were three globes, 

or, as theywere called, apples of gold, which were faid to have been. 
enchanted. They: were placed on this mofque by the wife of 
the renowned Almonfor, who expended the greateft part of her 
jewels and wealth in their ciiiviita scorn Aftrology had been cons 
fulted,and the magical architect had, by his confurations, fo cons 
fined certain fpiritsto watch over theny that their removal was 
held to be impoffible. The  credulows people affirmed thae 
various monarchs, attempting to take them down, had been pres. 

vented ay fome fatal accident, and that the devil had broken the 
necks of all thofe who had been fent to execute {uch commands, 
‘They were, at length, undeceived by the covetous Muley [fhmael. 
Thefe balls were removed, during his reign, and buried with his 
other invifible and ufelefs treafures. 
: ‘The education cf the fons of this Emperor, if education it may 
be called, was fuch.as to render them even more irrational, bar- 

' ‘barous, and . brutal, than their father. They received no-in- 
ftruction, vor had they any employment, except ‘that of indulging 
themfelvesia all the malicious pranks of boys. At the fight of 
any of them, every man was careful to conceal whatever might 
attra& their notice, for they feized on all that came to hand, and 
pilfered, with impunity. While Bufnot and the friars’ of his 
order were at. Mequinez, one of them entered the apartment of 
thefe fathers. — A French merchant, acquainted | with their mane 
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néra, vid them of his company, by giving him two or three blan- 
quils, which he jovfully received, and ran off exceedingly happy. 
The Jews were peltered by their. vifits. Intead of conducting 
the nfelves like the fons of an Emperor, their behaviour’ refembled 
that of Gipties, who rob hedges and ben-roolts. MM. St Oton had 

a vifit from one, who paid him neither falutation nor compliment, 
bit fell on every thing ta the chamber that he thought worth his 
attention. His entrance sand exit refembled that of a monkey 
that, feeing a bafket of fruit, and having fluffed His pouch, whifks 
away when hecan take no more. This youth, of about twelve: 
or thirteen, carried off a pair of piftols, and fome boxes of fome 
fweet meats. Afver ferving this noble kind of apprenticefhip, as 
they approached the ftate of manhood, they were feut,-by the 
Emperor, to govern his various towns and provinces, where the 
tnhaypy pedple foon too fenfibly felt the effets of fuch an educas 
tion.” (he female children of Muley ifhmael, by his coacubines, 
were ftrangled at their birth. 

This Emperor was an early rifer. It was conjeQtured his ret 
was difllurbed by the horrors of his confcience, and the exactions, 

- Cruelties, and murders of which be had beeu guilty. Waited oa 
in his palace by women, young girls, boys, and eunuchs, fach at- 
tendants durtt not tell tales; but, according to report, in his camp, 
his reftleffuefs wasapparent. Starting from his reveries, he was 
heard to call upon thofe he had murdered, and, fuddenly wakings 
he would fometimes alk for fome'perfou whom he had killed but 
the day before. If anfwered he isdead, he would reply —* who 

4s killed him 2?” Perfonal fafety required the anfwer fhould be— 
ss We do not know, bur we fuppofe God.” 

It was affirmed he ofed often to call on his favourite Hameda, 
when walking alone, and when he fuppofed he could not be over- 
heard. This Hameda came a boy into his army, where, being 
noticed, the Emperor gave hima horfe. As he prew up, he be- 
eame a jocular, pleafant fellow, and the Emperor indulged his fa- 
miliarities fo far that he was allowed to enter the gardens, when 
Ifhmael was with his women ; a liberty 20 man, before or fince, 
ever durit take. He had the title of Balhaw of Bafhaws, and the 
Enmperor-ufed paffionately to tell him he never could really be 
angry with him, and that to kill him was a thing to him impof- 
fible. Itis indeed fuppofed he did not défign his death. It was 
the confequeuce of beating him, with the but end of nis lance, fo 

feverely that he died the next day of his bruifes. The Emperor 
exprefied much forrow, conieffed he repented of what he had done, 
fent him and his phyficians a bag of moiey, aad entreated him to 
lives afi , } ae 

The common. habits, and appearance, of Ifhmael,. were very 
oppofite to thofe ideas Europeans entertain of imperial dignity, 
On the firft audience .M. St Olon received, this Emperor was 
cated on thesbrethold of the gate of his Alcaflave, or palace, on é GN epee ey a 
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mat, without a carpet, with fome Alcaids, fitting upon the bare 
-round, round him; who were without fhoes; he had a dirty, 

nuffy, handkerchief over his face, and his legs and arms were 
bare. As an additional mark of his character, 1t may be added, 
his punifhments were as capricious as they were cruel. He fome- 
times fent forthe head of an Alcaid s at others, the meffenger 
was-to {pit in his face, give him abox on the ear ; orcall him 
cuckold. 

- Varicus tricks of the charaéter of Muley Daiby are in this work 
given. According to Braithwaite, the Emperor was in perfon fix 
feet fix inches high, of a fierce and bloated countenance, much 
pitted with the {mall pox, wanted his foreteeth, and was, altoge- 

ther ugly. At Mr Ruffel’s firft audience, he was fo drunk hoe 
could fearcely hold up his head. All he faid was Buono, 
Buono; except giving orders that the Chriltians fhould have 
plenty of wine and roaited pigs, both of which were his favourite 
luxuries, though both contrary to the Mahometan law. Had not 
this drunkenefs rendered him incapable of all bufinefs, Mr Ruffel’s 
embafly, probably, would have been fuccefsful ; for he had gained. 
his heart by the chefts of Florence wine he had brought, one of 
which, it 18 faid, this Emperor and his firft minifter, a fat Negro, 
of monftrous bulk, with two or three drunken favourites, emptied 
in one night. After having drunken three or four flafks himfelf, . 
the Emperor took up another, and hugging it in his arms, pro- 
tefled the Chriltian, who brought it, fhould have whatever he came 
to afk. . 

‘The qualities of his heart and mind were apparent in his youth. 
He one day meta Jew, and {wore he weuld murder him if he did 

not drink all the brandy in his flak. To preferve his life the 
man drank the liquor ; and, had the Emperor (Ifhmael) paf- 
fed that way, he would certainly have been killed for being 
drunk. ; 

Another time he obliged a Spaniard and an Englifhman to 
wreitle, and took an oath to difpatch him who was thrown, which 
fellto the lot of the Spaniard. He once made a grave oration to 
a monkey, reproving and informing him that monkeys were not 
good “uffelmen, and particularly, that they had fpilt coofcoctso, 

for which they had been metamorphofed. (Such ig the Moorith 
tradition.; Eiaving ended his harangue, he drew his fabre, and 
firuck off the head of the monkey. | 

‘Vo add any remarks concerning what the effe€ts of fucha gos 
vernm<nt, and fuch governers, mult. be, were needi fg. ‘Lhe 

Moors perhaps are as capable as any nation of knowledge and 
wifdom. At prefent, unhappily, they merit too well the name of 
Barbarians. 

BroGRAPHICA® ~ 
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OF 

‘ Me POIVRE. 

Mi’ ona. wha fird introduced the nutmeg in clove trees 
into the Iiles of Bourbon and Mauritius, was. born in the 

year 17'5, at Lyons, where his family for fome time had been 
¢ngaged in ROPAM ELS, After having ftudied at the College of 
the Milfionaries of St Jofeph, at that place; he went to Paris 
to finifh his education, in the Congregation of foreign Mif- 
fioas. 

Being defirous of getting admitted into that fociety, he was frft 
fent to China, Having flo, oped before his arrival at Canton, he 

yeceived from fome perfdious perfon who intended to deceive him, 

a Chinefe letter, faid to bea letter of recommendation ; in which, 
on the contrary, a Chinefe who had been offended by an Ero- 

_ pean, deferibed this perfon, woom he may ined to be the bearer 
of the: letter, asan enemy to the Chinefe nation, who deferved 
death. ¢ 

Mr Poivre, full of confidence, haftened to prefent his letter to 
the firfi Mandarin he could find ; the coniequence of which was, 
that he was apprehended and thyown into prifon. Imprifonment 
in China is not very fevere ; he there learned the Chinefe language. 
"Tne Viceory of Canton, ftruck with his noble, patient, and mild 

looks, and with his countenance, which had a great refembiance 
to thofe of the Afiatics, and touched by his ingenuity, and in- 
-cenfed at the treachery which had been exercifed againit him, 
became his protector, and procured him eafy accefs to fee the 
country, which is generally refufed to Europeans. After 1e- 

maining two years in China, he weut to Cochin China, where he 
ftaid allo two years, and again returned to China. 

In 17.45, Mr Poivre came back to France, witha defign of 
vifiting his family, fixing himfelf irrevocably in lis religious bonds, 
and af returning sie Gards to thofe remote regions, to which 
his zeal feemed toinvite him. The veffel in which he embarked 
was attacked in the {traits of Bama, by an Englith fhip of fupe- 
rior force. In exalted minds, even thofe of the mildett difpofition, 

there is a natural repuynance to fhun danger. During the whole 
action, Mr Poivre expoied himlelt wherever he thought he could. 

Cc2a be. 
‘ 
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be moft arena, anotte to work the thip, encouraging the fole . | 
‘dicrs, and Railons: and above all, taking care of the wounded, till | 
a cannon bullet carried off his hand at the wrilt. ¥ 

. To give fome idea of the ferenity of his mind, it will be fuf- 
ficient to oblerve, that the firft words he propy snuced, afier he iaw 
himiclt Ceprived of one ‘of his’ hand’, were, <1 can craw no lonp- 
er”. Fle was exceedingly fond of this amufemenr, and he had 

emp'oyed his art in making c curious deligns of the mofl important 
and interefting objects which he had met with in the courte of his 
soyages. Some imoments aficry Mr Poivre was wounded the {Hip 
ftruck. He was thrown into the bottom ef the hoid, and remain‘ 
ed twenty four hours before his arm was drefled, a a gangrene took 
Divce, aud it was fuund neccilary to make an amputation a litue 
Mgter, lies SARS a ii ipeeie” Weacieaamiegiia kt 

“his fatal accident changed the defliny of Mr Poivre, and he 
bie ived that he mutt fury ver renounce the labours of a millionary. 
Being condutied py the Englfh to Batavia, he there had an 
©pport wally Gt: ac quiring fome knowle< a eX rc tpecting the culiure 

. of thofe valuable [pices which the Dutch then poffefied Sihadre © 
and of the: fiands 1 in which they are indigenous. He then tormed 

that project, which‘he afterwards real. Ze, ot one day enriching 
his own country by th em. ai 

' In his way to Ponaich ierry, he remained fome time among the 
“Malays, and vifited feveral parts of the kingdom ot Siam. Hav- 
tng embarked ‘in a Dutch veflel-in order to return, he wastakén 
at the entrance ofihe channel, by a privateer of ot Malo, tour 

days after he was retaken by ‘an Englifh frigate, conducted 
to ued rii¢y, and fet at poor in eight Gays, en peape being 
figned. ah 

in 1749, he was chofen by the King to go as Amhaffacor 
‘to Cochui-Ch ine, to form atreaty of friencfhip,- and eliabiull a 
new branch cf commerce, In executing this commifiion, Mr 
Poivre difplayed faperior talents, the molt {crupulous probity, 
remarkable activity’ a prudent dignity; and in 1 the account which 
he gave of it, a modetiy almofi inconceivable On hisretuin te 

‘the ifle of France he uepolited in the avant ules vt the Fatt 
India Company, even the private prefents which ire had received 
from the King ‘of Cochin-Chisa. 

Lhe following anecdote may aftord a es of his friét hone fly 
and open difinterelieancts. L 

_ When he wrote to the Eafh-india Company, he informed them 
that he had made pood certain fums out of his own moncy, be- ~ 
eaule he had fuflered ey elt to be robbed through his own fault, 
and that jt was vot juit tl Lat they fieuid fuliain the luis. 

Soon atter his retuin he was ienthy the Latt-india Company | 
to Mauula, witha feeret co inaticn, (Ve pringypal object of which 
Was, to procure {feeds and pants cf the fpice aiees, aiid t6 nae 
turalze them in the I fle of france. “Lins was his favourite fchemie, 

iad Pi _and 
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end he did not lofe a moment to pnt it in execution. In Loo 4s 
he obtained a fmall vefle], in which he embarkea to return L@ 
_Maniila, from whence he proceeded to the Moluccas, and brought 

back fome valuable planis of thofe trees which produce the tine 
pices, Not being able, however, to obtain trom adminiltration, 
the meansot making a. more confiderable expedition, in order to 

carry his enterprize to the extent, and to give it that effet which 
it required, he returned to France, where Mr Bertin, who was 

_then Controller General, and who knew how to appreciate the 
fervices of sr Poivre, procured for tim froin the King, a prefent 
-of twenty thoufand livres, for which he had not iolicited, Sa- 
-tisfied with this moderate recompence, Mr Poivre eftabliihed 
bi miclt at ‘Lyons, in an agreeable retreat, where he gave himielt 
ip to letters, and to the cultivation ot the mott curious plants 
_ from all paris of the world. He was on the point of marrying ar 

amiable and virruous young woman, when he was offered the iu- 
perintendance of the ifles of France. ‘and Bourbon. ‘Lhe defire 
alone of being {erviceable to his country, made him accept tuis of- 
fer, and renounce all the enjoyments of his calm retreat. 

ris, adminiitration was equally active and prudent ; he employ- 
wd every method, and with iucecls, to meliorate the ‘Hate ot theje, 

Iflands, to repair the faults of his predeceffors and to form. ufetul. 
aiahidheeann But what hasrendered his name cele sbrated, aud 
will endear his memory to his countrymen, is the fuccefs with 
which his care and attention were at length crowned, ln traul- 

porting from the Moluccas to the ifle’ of Behe plants of Lue 
nuimey and clove tree, and in fuillcient ny mb bers tu eniurt ther 

- Raturalization. ~ bile 
A corvette, called the Vigilant, commanded by Mr Tremigon, 

and another {mail veilel, named the Morning Star, commauded 
by Mr D?i:tcheveri, were equipped ! for this purpoiey and farted 
Ror the Ifle of France in the year 1769. On the 13th of SP. 
tember, this little {quadron arrived at Manilla, where Mr D7 is 
cheveri was confined two months to his vellel by lickuedts. i. 

ing ordered hinielf to be carried on (hore, he recovered his heaith 

by the ule. ot the mineral waters of. that country, which are faid 

to be fo cerrofive, aud to poflets fuch a degree ut heat, that ifa 

fowl be dipped in them for-ouly tx muinutess npHhing, will be left of 
it but the bones. 

Un the 16th of January, 1770, our travellers fet fail, and ap- 
proached the Liles of Miao and ‘Laffouri. ‘Lhe Vigilant, directed 
her courfe to ‘Limor, and the Morning Star had orders to craite 
off the Molucca iflands towards the eait. 
 Onthe 15th of Maren, Mri’ Eicheveri came in fight of Ceram, 
and oblerving a bay next mor ning, accels to. which deemed ealy 
and late, weut on thore alone, Here he founda Dutchman eni- 
ployed in conitruéting abark. Phis perfon, who had taken tome. 
‘umbrage againls hus own pation, received the prelents wiicn Mir 

437s tche veri 
wer 
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D’Etcheveri offered him, ard in return promifed to afford him 
‘fhelter during the night. Mr D’Etcheveri obtained much 
‘afefal information from him, and he was particularly cau 
tioned to avoid the ifland of Amboyna, which is the grand » 
magazine of the Datch commerce. He learnt alfo that the 
Hfle of Gueby produced clove and nutmeg trees equal in qua- 
ity to thofe of Amboyna ; that it was inhabited oniy by Malavs, 
who were enemies to the Dutch nation; but that it was greatly 
to be feared left thefe iflanders, who were acquainted with no 
‘ether Europeans except the Dutch, might treat him in a hdftile 
maziner. This confideration did not ftop Mr D’Etcheveri, who 
was refolved to accomplith the end of his expedition, even at the 
hazard of his life. 

The Morning Star having anchored on the 5th of Auguft near 
-@ village of the Ifle of Gucby, a numerous company of the Malays 
appeared upon the fhere. Mr D’Etcheveri, however, landed ac- 
companied by Mr Prevoft, fupercargo and interpreter ; the latter 
warried the King’s flag. ‘The iflanders remarked, that the colours 
were not the fame as thofe which they had hefore feen, and the 
French received a very favourable reception. The King of 
Gueby, who was abfent at the time of their landing, arrived the 
Jame day, and Mr D’Etcheveri, and his companion joined the 
Hlanders, to go and meet him. The Prince took the Captain by 
the hand, and conducted him to his palace , received the prefents 
which were offered him ; expreffed his hatred of the European na- 
tion which he had before known, and teftified the greateft defire 
of throwing himfelf under the proteétion of the King of France. 
Je immediately made his own flags be torn to pieces, and the 

flandard of France was ereéted upon the fpot by Mr D’ittcheven, 
amidft the aclamations of all the people. The uniforms of the 
French officers happening to flrike the King’s fancy. he permitted 
Mr D’Etcheveri, to drefs him publickly in one of his fuits. The 
Captain tock advantage of this favourable difpofition of the Prince, 
to requeft fome of the vegetable produdiions of his kingdom, 
werthy of being prefented tothe King of France. “the Dutch 
had entirely ‘deftroyed the nutmeg and clove trees in the ifte of 

Gueby ; but the Prince propofed to fend for fome to Patani, a 
neighbouring ifle, the King of which was his intimate friend _ 

4 

and ally. 
In the mean time the King of Patani, more powerful than hie 
neighbour, had been informed of the arrival of firanyers at the 

Ile of Gueby, fuppofing, therefore, that his ally was attackec by 

an enemy, he baitened to his affiflance, accompanied by eighty 

piroguas, armed with cannon and {wivels, ane each manned by 

twenty failors. his flect advanced in good order, and announced 
itsarrival by feveral difcharges of aitillery; but the King of 

Patani was agreeably furprized to fee his ally marching to meet 

bim, eccompanied by Mr D’Etcheverit, who rece ved feveral 

Gattering marke of kindncfe trom him. ‘The peopic who had aes 

; ca 
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fent to Patani returned foon afterwards, loaded with twenty 
thoufand feeds or plants of the nutmeg tree. | 

Mr D’Etcheveri begged for cloves, and one of the. principal 
: people among the Guebians, called Bagour, required eight days, and 

departed immediately to fearch for fome at Patani, 
The time appointed forthe return of Bagour expired without 

any appearance of him. The monfoons had commenced ; ‘time 
was precious, and Mr DD’ Etcheveri did not lofe a fingle moment ia 
putting to fea; but a calm which luckily came on the firft day, 
prevented him from making much way. He was flillin fight of 
Gueby when Bagour returned with the clove plants. \s foon as 
Mr D’Etcheveri had got them on board, he made the greatett 
difpatch to get clear of the flraits ; but at a fmall diftance from 
Bouton,. he fell in with five guarda coilas, the commander of 
which fenta canoe filled with Europeans to examine him. The 
officer came on board, and queftioned him very clofely’; Mer 
D’Etcheveri replied, that he came from Manilla, and that he 
was bound to Batavia to procure refrefhments, from which he 

| meant to proceed tothe place of his deltination. He avoided 
| with much addrefs the offers of affiftance and proteCtion which 
| -were made him, and the guarda coftas confidering his little bark 

as deferving pity, rather tham attention, fuffered him to depart. 
All obftacles and dangers then difappeared, every thing concurred 

| to favour his voyage, and the Morning Star loaded with t-at 
| _ treafure which fhe had gane fo far in queft of, arrived fafe at 
| the [fle of France, on the 25th of June. — 
| Not contented with this expedition, Mr -Poivre fet on foot 

another, inthe year1771, whici proving ftill more fuccefsful 
than the firft, fecured to the French colonies the perpetual pof- 
{effion of thefe valuable fpices. | 

Mr Poivre quitted the Ifle of France in 1773. As he had 
employed his time there only for the public good, he brought 

| back fromthencea very {mall fortune, which his economy, fies 

i ver parfimqnious. had added to what he poffeffed before he was 

appointed intendant ; but his memory will ever be revered and 
|. _ refpeéted in thofe colonies which were commited to his care. 

From the King he received the moft honourable teftimonies of 

approbation ; and a penfion of twelve thoufand livres was added 

to the order of St Michael, which he had obtained before. He 
“retired to Lyons, where he lived in a happy tranquillity, and 
univeifaliy efteemed, till the 6th of lanuary,.t7&6, when he was. | 

' carriéd off by adropfy inthe breaft. As foon as the news arrived 
| at Paris, great intereft was made with the King, in favour of hie . 

widow and children. The Marthal de Caftries propofed to his 
Majetty, to thare the half ‘of his penfion between the widow and 
her three daughters, with which propoiition his Majelty ve ry reas 
aily complied. | 

With regard to the fuccefs which has attended the introduction 
; ; of 
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ef the clove and nutmeg trees into the ifles of Bourbon and 
Maur-tius, we are informed by fome of the French journals, 
tifat inthe year17%5, there were in the King’s garden in the 
Hle- of France, above ten thoufand clove plants, two thirds of 
which were diftributed among the inhabitants of thefe iflands. 
An hundred pounds of cloves have been gathered from four hun- 
dred aud forty young trees, one hundred and thirty of which 
produced befides, thirty or forty thoufand old ones for feed. 
One tree alone produced fix thoufand., gees UE NRL ES | 

It is computed that the Dutch have not above five hundred 
thoufand clove trees at Amboyna, and the other Molucca ifles ¢ 
the produce of wnich, at amedium, is eflimated at two pounds 
per tre2; with amillion of pounds of cloves, the Dutch, there- 
fore, have hitherto exclufively fupplied all the world. As the trees 

planted in Bourbon have been much more fruitful, fome of them 
producing fifteen pounds of cloves, there i: every appearance ‘to 
juduce usto think, that the French will foon fhare with them 
this valuable branch of commerce. 

The culture of the nutmeg tree has fot fucceeded fo well, be- 
éaufe the female bear the fruits, and it is neceffary to have male 
trees, which are very {carce, in order to render them fruitful, a 
eircumftance which could be learned only by experience, and 
which has retarded their fuccefs.. Neverthelefs,in the year 1725 
fen trees produced eight hundred nuts; but a ftoem of wind 
which came on fome time inthe month of June, fhook off three 
handred of them before they had attained to perfect maturity. 
‘Yhis accident fuggeited to Mr Cere, direGtor of the King’s garden, 
the idea of propogating the nutmeg tree, by means of layers both. 
from the male and female trees. “Vhis attempt was attended with 
fuccefs, for in the year. 1786, there were four hundred and fifty 
layers, in gooe condition, on fome of which the young nuts were: 
beginning to be formed. 

ANECDOTES 

oP 

EMINENT ARTISTS. 

FrRANCESCO Francia, a painter of Bologna, flruck with the 
fame of Raphael. conceived a violent defire of feeing fome of 

_ the works of that celebrated artift. His great age prevented 
him from undertaking a journey to Rome ; be refolred therefore 
E | (tS 
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¥o write Raphael, and to  fiibin him how great an eTeem he ene 
tert ained for his talents, after the charaéter hich had been giver 
of him. Reciprocal marks of friendfhip paffed between thele two 
artiits, and they. carried ona regular correfpondence by letter, 
Raphael having about that time finifhed his famous paintin, of 
St Cecilia, for the Church of Bologna, he fent it to his friend, 
égging him to put it in its proper place, and to correct ahencter 

faults he might find in it. Uhe artift of Bologna, tranfported 
with joy at feeing the work of Raphael, began to contider it with 
attention; but he had no fooner cait, his eyes upoa it, than he pere 
ceived the great inferiority of his own talents to thofe of Raphael 3 
mélaricholy took poff<ffion of his heart, he fell into a. deep defpon- 

dency, and died of grief, becaufe he found that he had attained 
only to, mediocrity in his art, after all his labour. 
"Michael Angelo was a man of great abilities ; he wrote ex- 
cellent verfes with much facility,. and his replys were generally 
bold and witty. The Emperor Charles V. having afked him one 
day, what he thought of Albert Durer, an eminent German 
painter, and a man of letters, Angelo i is {aid to have /éplied thug & 
« Tefteem him fo much, that if [ were not Michae! Angelo, [ 

_& would much rather bé Albert ‘Duter} thda Charles the Fitth.?? 

Michael Angelo | had fo great a fondnefs for thote fat ues which 
“are cen at Rome, in the court of the Belvidere, that he went é- 
very day toa furvey them, and wheri old age prévented him from 
wa! King, he made himfulf be carried to tlié {pot where they were. 

| Though he became totaily blind towards the end of his life, he 
never omitted thefe vifite: He would feel for feveral hours t ote 
aniique fatues, which he could not contemplate, and he never qu: ite 
_ted them until he had tenderly embraced them. { 

Julius Lu. the proudeft pont that ever fat in the chair of St 
Peter, made Mic! hael Angelo fit do wain his prefence, in order to 

' difcourfe with him upon thofe arts which he profefed. Paul LIT. 
among other marks of diftinction with which he honoured this 

_artift, “paid | him a vilit of ceremony, accompanied by :ten cardinals. 
Titian painted the portrait of Charles V. threé times, which made 

the Emperor fay, that he had thrice received immortality from 
the hands of ‘Titian. This artit Having finifhed a large picture, 
reprefenting all the ifluftrioug charaters of the houfe of Au itriay 
Charles V. begged of him that he would do him the favour to in- 
troduce himfelf into the piece. Ashe could not well refute, ' itian 
with great modelty placed his own portrait in thé moft obfcure part. 
of the painting ; but the Empreor, not contented with this mark of 
difinGion, and being defirdus of rewarding him ina more {plendid 
manner, enobled him and all his defcendants; he afterwards beftowe 
éd upon him the order of St James, and created hima Count Palas 
tine. 

While he was painting for the third time the portrait of this augutt 
protector, who had always treated him with thegreate! refpect 5 
Fisian let fall hia peacil, which the “emperor haftened to take up ¢ 

the 
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the artift, upon this, throwing himfelf on his knees, cried out, 
*¢ Sire, Lam unworthy of fuch fervice.” (Charles replied, * A 
€¢ Titian deferves to be ferved by a Cefar.” 

. SS EE 

AN ACCOUNT 

OF THE 

INSTITU TIONor rus FEASTor SOULS 

OBSERVED sy raz NATIVE 

AMERICANS. 

tive Americans,among fome tribes on every tenth year, and 
among others on every eighth. On this occafion there is firfta 

difinterment of all who have died fince the laft folemnity : the 
duit of fome is colle&ed, the corrupt bodies of others are cleanfed = 
the corpfes are carried by their refpeGtive friends to their buts, 
where, in honour of the deceafed, a feafi is prepared, at which 

their exploits are celebrated, and all their kind and good offices 
are affeCtionately remembered. A general interment of the re- 
_mains thenenfues, and one grave isthe receptacle in which ail 
are depofited A more awfii and firiking feene.cannot be con- 
-ceived. the Athenians had their funeral orations, repeated angu- 
ally in honour of thofe who were flain in battle; the Pletecns 
kept afolemn anniverfary, and their Archon poured out a goblet 
ef wine to thofe who had facrificed their lives for the liberty of 
Greece: and ** Games for Liberty,’® were celebrated by dele- 
gates from cach city of Greece at Platee every fifth year, in 
commemoration of the heroes who had defezted Mardonins, 
"Lhefe Grecian ceremonies perpetuated fentiments of refpe@ for the 
deceafed, and excited in the peuple a generous defire of emulatin 
the glorious atchievements which had occafioned fuch folemnj- 
ties : yet to the fpeGators they could not be fo interefling, as to 
the Americans is the Feaft of Souls, wherein ** bones hearfed ig 

death’? *are prefented to view; a fight that moft raife the 
mof vehement and frantic emotions in the undifciplined | breaits of 

- aitiefs favages, 

: 

HE commemorstion of this inftitution is obferved by the ma- 

oe 

A 

* Haml, Shakefpeare, 
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A SINGULAR METHOD 

OF 

PUNISHING DESERTERS 

INTURKEY 

T KNOW you are fond of information re{peGing the different 
cuftoms of eaftern nations; but as I intend to fatisfy you 

hereafter with regard tothis object, I fhall confine mytelf at pre- 
fent to amilitary practice obferved at Salonica in time of war. 
It will, perhaps, appear at firft ridiculous, but you may be affur- 
ed, that it is very ancient, and that it never fails to produce the 
defired effet. You know thatthe two Lmperial courts have de- 
clared war againft'the Porte. On my arrival in this city, } found 
feveral companies of 'urkifh volunteers ( ready to march under 

-their refpeGtive Bairaks. Some of thefe Bairaks, being about to 
depart for Bofuia, two or three of their foldiers, who began to 
refiet upon the. difmal confequences of war, and whofe courage 
on that account had failed them, thought proper to return to their 
homes, and to remain in the city. According to the European 

_ difcipline, they would have been treated as deferters, and cons 
demned either to fevere punifhment, or,’ perhaps, to die ; but 
the cafe is c.fferent in Turkey, efpecially, with regard to vo- 
luateers. In fuch circumftances the chiefs employ different me- 
thodsto recal them, andthe relations or friends of the timid fol- 
dier, endeavour to make him fenfible of the dilgrace which he 1n- 
curs by fuch a bafe conduct ; but if cowardice prevails over hon- 
our, and if the ron-away perliftsin refufing to join his companys 
the reft of the volunteers affemble to expofe him publicly which 
they do in the following manner: they form akind of procetlion, 
having at their head acertain number of muficians, with a man 
who carriesa diftaff, and after they have marched in this manner 
through the moit public Mreets, they go and fix up the diltaff at 

Dd2 the 

} Extraéted from a letter written by the Abbe Seftini, to a 
corrcfpondent at Leghorn and dated Salonica, May the 2d, 1788. 

§ Uhefe companies are compofed of two or three hundred men, 
who bind themfelves to ferve under achief, from whom they re- 
¢eive arms, money and clothes, according to an agreement, 
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the door of the houfe where the select refides, in order to thew 
that’ he is only proper for exercifing the occupation of a worhan, 
initead of difchareing the dutiés of a’ foldier, fince’ they declare 
him ever after unworthy of ferving i intheir company. In refle t= 
ing upon this cuftom, I have imagined that its origin may be very, 
ancient ; and, indeed, I tecolleé that Xerxes, enraged.againit ibe 

commanier of his fleet, who had behaved eowardly 3 In action, fent 
him a dillaff, to punifh him oy this humiliating mark of contempt 3 
and that charmed on tie other hand with the bravery aud hero- 
ifm of Queen Artemifia, who wifhed ‘to accompany him ii his exe 
pediitons, and who fignalized herfelf nobly in the battle of Sala- 
mis, he teftified his admiration’ aiid “pfgtitude, by fending her the 
arms and compleat equipage of a General *. The Abbe Four- 
mont, in his acount of a ‘revolution which happened i in the ixth 
century, gives another example of this practice. 6 "Tt is related,” 
fays me, “‘thata’ Kingot Perfia, named Cofroes Orinus, or Or- 
«© midas IIL. fon of Cofroes Nufcirvan, having ordered Waranes, 
«« Governor ‘of Media, to take the command of his army again{t 
«< the Tartars, this intrepid’ General contented himfelf wiih’ 
«< twelve thouland of the braveft of thé trooops, and with fo finall 
“< a body defeated the enemy. ** The Grecks however, taking ads 
“* vantage of the abfence of Warancs, got pofleflion of Media.’ 
s¢ The vittorious General wifhed to refume his government ; but 
és he was unfortunate in all his enterprifes againft the Greeks ; aud: 
st Ormidas, forgetting the fervices which he had received from 
*€ this faithful fubjeét, and liftening only to the bafe infinuations 
« of his fervile flatterers, treated Waranes as if he had been guity’ 
¢s of the greacelt neglect. ° ‘He ‘ordered that he fhould be cloathed 
«© at the head of the: any) inthe garments ofa woman, that he 
“€ fhould afflume a woman’s head-drefs, and. that a dutaff fheuld be 
¢¢ put into hishands, “This mark of “contempt, fo humilating 
¢* and fo unmerited, deprived the ‘imprudent Monarch of iis jifes 
¢¢ Waranes, who was beloved by the foldiers, marched with them’ 
agaiult ‘fis Sovereign, befieged him im the city of Tefiplione, 

a6 called at newer Pakiilar, made himfelf waiter of ity and or" 
Z Ah | “dered 

* Artemifia was Queen of Caria, and. accompanied Kerxes in 
iis expedition again the Greeks.’ She diiplayed fo much courage 
in the’ battle of Salamis, that Kerxes faid, * tbe met: have bes 

“Kaved like women, aud the women like men.’ ’ meokny d- eloras 
Myerai Ohya pecs, wey, of ney avd pes yeyoveg! wos yuvaines ob 

& yuraines ay pec. Herodot. lib, Wilt. The Abe Settini appears 

here, however, %® be mitaken re{peAing the diitaff feut by the 
_ Perfian Monarch. Poly 1s mentions, indeed, fuch a circumiftance, 
but it was to the commander of the thi Lis attacked by Artemifia, 
and which funk during e the engagen nent, Bayle, i ina remark” ue 
pon this circumitance, » = Cagiest it appears to be deitituie of lente, a0 
mone of the people w were faveds 4 . 
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86 dered the eldef fon of the ungrateful » Prince to be proclaimed 
* King.” ‘Taefe two examples of aacient hiltory prove the ae 
fiquity of this cuitou which the Lurks have preterveds 

t 

PESO e ey ae ee AT ON. 
barbie ode ta: A GREAT 

NOISE w FANCE ABOUT THE 

END op tHE LAST 

CENTUR Y. A 
we 

Belief in Sissies and apparitions has prevailed in all ages of 
the “world, and many ‘abiurd fables have been propagated 

refpecting thoie beings, which were probably invented to ferve 
particular purpoies, or had their origin in ignorance and fuperttic 
tion. Whether the followin 1g relation be ofthis kind or not, we 
fheli not prevend to determine, but we are of opinion that it 
micrits {ame ‘attention, on account of the noife which it madq@ 
at the Court of Francé about the end of the laft century. 

‘The {mali city of Salonin Provence, where the famous Noftra- 
damus * was buried, produced another kind of Prophet, who made 
his appearance at the Gourgoy France in the month of April, 

3097. 
* A fpectre, which many believed to be that of {this celebrated 
abratogst appeared asisfaid, to a certain perfon of that citys 

After 

* Noftradamus, a phyfician and. famous aftrologer of the fix- 
teenth ceatury, was’ born at St. Remy, a {mall village in the 
dioccfe of ‘Avignon, on the 13th of December, 1503. He 
itudied at Montpellier, and travelied afterwards into Thouloufe 

and bourdeaux. On his return to Provence, he publifhed, ig 
1555, his feven firit Centuries, which King Henry II. of Frauce 
eltecmed fo much, that he withed: to fee the author, and having 
fent for him, prefented him with two hundred crowns of sold. 
In 1558, he publithed bis three lait Centuries, and died at Salon, 
on the 2d of july, 1566, aged fixty-three, Ele was buried in 

the church of the Cordehera: where his epitaph is tobe feen. ‘T he 
following diftich made upon this prophet, and attributed to 
Stephen ” Jodelle, i is well known, 

Nottra damus, cum talfa damus, nam fallere noftrum eft ¢ 
Et cum fallq damus, ni} nilt noftra damus. 
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After having made him promife, under pain of death, to obferve 
the moft profound fecrecy with regard to what it was about to 
difclofe, the fpectre commanded him to. go to the intendant of the 
province, and to procure a letter trom him which might enable 
him, on his arrival at Paris, to have a private audience of the Kings 

** Asto what you are to fay to his Majelty,’’ continued the. 
phantom, “ you will not know until the evening before’ you are 
<< introduced at Court, when ] willappear to you, and give you 
“¢ farther inftractions. But refleét, I befeech~ you, that your hie 
‘¢ depends upon this fecret, which I-enjoin you to make knowa 
** to no perion whatever but the Intendant of the province.” _ 

On thefe words the [pectre difappeared, and left him half dead 
with fear. Searcely had he recovered from his terror, when hia 
wife arrived, and obferving him ‘to be difordered, infifted, but in 
vain, to know the caufe ;. the menaces of the phantom had made 
fo deep an impreffion on his mind, that fhe could not make him 
give her any fatisfaQion.; but the refufal of her hufband having 
excited her curiofity the more, the poor man found him{fclf reduc 
ed to fuch a fituation that he was not allowed to enjoy. a mo- 
ments repofe , he was therefore fo weak as to tell her the whole 
ftory, which coft him his life, according to the ptediction of the 
apparition, The woman, on this, was greatly terrified; but ae. 
fhe imagined that the accident which happened to her hufband 
mighc be only the effets of a mind difordered by fome dream, © 
fhe refolved, both on her own account, and out of reipect forthe - 
memory of her bufband, to entrutt the fecret of this colaliopha 

only to a few of ber relations and intimate friends. 
The fame fpe&tre having appeared to another inhabitant of the 

fame:city fome time after, who was fo imprudent asto inform his 
brother, and who, on that account, was punifhed in the iame man 
ner, thefe two deaths, as tragical as terrible; becar.e the general 
fubje&t of converfation, not only at Salon, but in the whole country 
to the diftance of fixty miles around. 

This fpectre, however, fhewed itfelf again to a farrier, whofe 
houfe was not far diltant from thofe of thefe two victims; but 
this man, more prudent than the former immediately waited upon 

the Intendant; and having, though with much difficulty, obtained 
_ @ private audience, according to the injunctions of the phantom, 

' be was treated asa madman, and ordered to go back to the pi ace 
of his abode, to get himfelf cured of phrenfy. ‘+ Lailow, Sir,” 
faid the farrier, wuo was accounted by the people of Salon a very 
fenfible man, “ that my behaviour may appeat to you ndiculous 
** and abfurd ; but if you. will be pleated toorder your fuviliute 
*< to engnire flrielly into the fudden death of two of the inhabi- 
* tants of cur city, who were charged by the phantom with the 
“* dame commiffion which I am now come to execute. I bave veas 
“ fon to hope that you will fend for me before eight days are 
“ expired.” a4 | 

The 



/ or any one elfe, if you with to avoid inftant death,’’ 
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The Intendant having ordered a proper enquiry to be made, 
refpeGting the death of thefe two imprudent men, the farrier, 
whofe name was Francis Michel, was fent for, as he expected. 
The magiftrate now received him very favourably, heard him with 
much attention, gave him difpatches tothe Marquis of Barbefieus 
who,was Minifter of State and Secretary for Provence; and, 
having fupplied him with money to defray his expences, withed 
him a good journey. 

As the Intendant was afraid that a young minifter, fuch as the 
‘Marquis of Barbefieux, might tax him with too much credulity, 
andraife a laugh againft him at Court, he took care to enclofe in 
his difpatches, not only the informations taken at Salon by his 

- fubititute, but alfo the certificate of the Licutenant General of 
Juftice, attefted and figned by all the officers under his com- 
mand... ; ! 

When Michel arrived at Paris, he was much embarrafled res 
fpeCting what he fhould fay ta the Minifter, as the phantom had 
‘not appeared to him, according to his promife, But that evening, 
as we are told, the {peétre, after having drawn afide the curtains 
of his bed, andbid him fear nothing, told him what he fhould 
fay to the Minifter, referving only a certain circumftance which 
he was to communicate to the King alone. ** You will meet 
with difficulties, no doubt,’? faid the phantom, * in procuring 
a private audience 3 but take care, not to be difcouraged, and fuf- 
fer no one to difcoyer your fecret, either by means of the Minifter 

The Minilter, as may well be fuppofed, did not. fail to, do 
‘every thing in his power to difcover the myftery ; but. the farrier, 
whofe refolution was proof againft every effort, and who knew 
that his life depended upon his fecrecy, concluded with faying, 
«© in orderthat you may not imagine that l have nothing but 
«+ chimeras to tell his Majefty, you may inform him from me, 

that while he was hunting laft at Fountainbleau, he himfelf faw 
‘s the fame phantom, and his horfe -was fo frightened, that he 
< ftarted afide ; but asthe fpeétre appeared only foran inftant 
‘* his Majeity conceived it to be an illufion, and did not fpeak 
«s of it to any one.” ‘ 

The Marquis, ftruck by fo fingular a circumftance, thought it 
dangerous to hefitate or delay, and that it was his duty to'inform 
the King both of this extraordinary perfon’s arrival at Verfailles, 
as well as of the converfation which he had held with him ; but the 
Minifter was very much furprifed when the King, after a mo- 
hay filence, confented to fee him privately, and even the fame 
ay. . | 
What paffed at this ftrange interview was kept a profound 

fecret. Allthat we know is, that, after this pretended prophet 
had remained three or four days at Court, his Majefty confented 

that 
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ehat he thould take leave as foon as everhe fhould tet out fo the 
ehace. é 

ft is even alferted: that the nie de Duras, a Captain of the 
. King’ s guards, faid then; in fuch a manner a3 to be heard. by alk 
ground, ‘ Sire, if your Majefty had not ordered me to perinit 
-*© that man to approach your perfon, T thould have beet very far 
“4 from doing it ; for if he is not a foot; your Majelty is not 
€¢ noble ;”? and Hist the King replied, with afmile, ** How often 

eee" we judge badly of our neighbour ! ‘That man, my Lord Duke, 
#6 ig much wifer than you ar id many othérethink: 3 

Tt may be readily imagined what impreffion fuch words mut 
“make upon :thofe who heard them. Every -attempt, therefore, 
was made to difcover what had patted between this man and the 
Marquis of Barbefiens, as well as his conferetice with the King. 
‘The people, always credulons, and on that account fond of the 
inarvellous, thought tliat the taxes which a long and bloody war 
had rendered neceflary, were the true motive cf it, and in con 
Squence of this they expected fpeedy relief, ; bur they fubfifted 
neverthelefs, till peace was concluded: _ smears 

After the prophet had taken leave of the King; he returned 
to his province with fome money which the Minilter gave hint, 
with orders at the fame time not tofay @ w ord to any oneé concern- 
ing the obje& of his j journey. 

Na The portrait of this man, fo ce! lebrated, at leat at the tine when 
this circumftance happened, was defined and pnetven by Roullet 
an eminent artift, and publifhed by anthority. It is fill preterved 
in the port folios oF the curious, and reprefents a man of about the 
age of thirty-five or forty, whofe phyfiognomy is ftrongly marked- 
with charaSter, and difplays much fhrewduefs and good fenfe. 

B y J 0) a fi ering Yasir 

ESSAY on COMETS: 

HE aftronomy of comets may be properly faid to be yet id 
|. its infancy, no advances having been made in it before the 

Jah century. With refped to the ancients, they knew very little 
of their nature or motions. . Some confidered them as wandering | 
fiars: others fuppofed them to be. mere appearances, formed 
either by refleGion or refractions of the fun’s beams, having no 
real or diflin@ fubftance from other celeftial bodies. Others be 
Iicved them to be fiery meteors, generated of bituminous exhala- 
tions from our terraqueous globe, which beipg elevated to the | 
higher regions of the atmofphere, were there fet on fire, and cone 
tinued their appearance till ali their fulphureous p particles were Cone 
fumed ; whileothers confidered them only as ominous phenomena, 
difplayed by the Supreme Being to terrify mankind, and fae 

then 
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them of the approach of fome deuann iain And the fame 
Opinioa prevailed during the dark ages between the decline of the 
Roman empire.and the ‘Reformation. 
, The poets have frequently compared a tipi in his thi ining 3 are 
mour to a comet + and a3. poctry delights in omens, . prodigies, 
and fuch wordersul events as_were fuppofed to. follow upon the 

__ appearance of comets, écli ipfes, ‘and the like, they never fai! to make 
» fome allufion tothe popular fuperflition on this fubject. Uhus 

-  +#Homer,. Virgil, and Valo, who have been copied by Milton, in 
‘his fine comparifon of Satan toa comet: Fat 

Thcehs M4 with inde om elon: Satan Rood 
emaer st Wuterrined, and h ke a comet burn’d, 

That fires. the length of Ophiucus aye 
Inth’ artic fky, and from his horrid hair : 
Shakes pcltilence and war. 

Milton fas ihe ex Soci pr ie Be tie in fablimity 5 and ti 
comparifon is applied:with mu ch greater pr opriety than_ theirs 5 
for they deferibe only.a mortal. hero, but Milton 1s {peaking of a 
fuperhuman. being=—I hall, give two more quotations, in which, I 
think, the popular opinions is not only poetically, but philofophi- 
cally mentioned : tN la a | 

ane 2 ’ Fe AY , 6 ¢ 

mye -o;Tn Fancy’s eye encou ntering armies glare,” 

: And fanguine enfigns wave unfuri’d in air !* 
% Hence the weak vulgar deem impending fate, 
net ~ AV monarch ruin’d, or unpeopied ftate. 

* Thus.comets, dreadful vifttants ! arife, ., 

“Fo them wild omens, {cience to the wife | 
. Thefe mark the comet.to.the fun incline, ;, 
“While deep-red flames around its center fhine. io 
While its, flerce rear a winding tail difplays, 

- And Lights all ether with the {weeping blaze ! 
‘Or when,,compell’d, it flies the torrid zone, ; 

. - And shoots by worlds unnumber’d and unknowns 
i ‘gay worlds, whofe peaple, all aghaft with fear,. : : 

: May view that minifter of vengeance near ! on 
Vill. now, the tranGent. glow, remote and loft, 
Decays, and darkens ’mid involving froft ! 
Or whenit, funward, drink s rich beams againy 

And burns i imperious on th’ eetherial plain ! ! 
The learn’d-one curious eyes it from afar, 
Sparkling through night, a new illultrious flar | 

~aSaiee 
Amid the radiant pit ‘ 

That more than deck, that animate the ky, 
Phe life infufing {uns of other worlds 5 bitin 3 

E e | Lei 
* The Avrora Borealis. 1 Ay Mes ad 
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Lo? from the dread immenfity of {pace ods a Be 
Returning, with accelerated courfe, ! . 
The rufhing comet to the fua defcends ; 
As he finks below the fhaded earth, 
With awful train projected o’er the eae’ NB» 
‘The guilty nationstremble. But, above 
Thole fuperftitious horrors that enflave ‘et 
The fond fequacious herd, to myflic faith . 
And blind amazement prone, th’ enlighten’d few, 

. Whofe godlike minds philofophy exalts, 
/ The glorious ftranger hail. They feel a joy 

Divinely great ; they in their powers exult, 
That wondrous eras of thought, that mounting {purrs 
This dufky {pot, and meafures all the dey. si 
While, from his far excurfion through the wilds 
Of barren xther, faithful to his time, 
They fee the blazing wonder rife anew, 
In feeming terror clad, but kindly bent 
‘To work the will of All- fuftaining Love: 
From his huge vapoury train perhaps to fhake 
Reviving moifture on the numerous orbs, 
Through which. his long ecliptic winds ; pease 
To lend new fuel to declining funs, 
To light up worlds, and feed th’ eternal ail 

: THOM soma: 

When the ‘terrors, which fuperftition and aftrology formerly 
excited, had fled*before the dawn of philofophy ; when Newton, 
unfelding the fyflem of the univerfe, had defcribed the faws by 
which the motions of comets are direéted, and Halley had carried 

the theory of his illuftrious predeceffor to a high degree of certi- 
tude and perfection, their difcoveries gave rife to a new kind ofanxie= 
ty and apprehenfion. It was feared, that fome of the comets, which 
move inall directions through the different regions of our planetary 
fyitem, might, fometime or other, meet with our earth in its oe 
and it was fuppofed, that fome rencounters may have already he 
pened, and produced the revolutions of which the veltiges are Ai 
be found in feveral parts of our globe. Thus Whitton coufidered 
the flood as an‘inundation produced by the tail of a comet. and 
fuppofed that the univerfal conflagration willbe oceafioned by ihe 
earth’s meeting with ore of thofe bodies on ite return from. the 
fun. Maupertuis imagined,, that the tails of comets, by mixing 
thir exhalations with our atmofphere, might havea noxious in- 
fluence upon the health of animals and the growthof plants. -He 

.¢darther apprehended, that their attraQion mi,ht, fome time oro- 
ther, oblige our globe toc! nee its orbit, aud to revolve about one 
of ¢ en 1in the character of a fatellitey or,at leat, expofe it to more 
violent viciflitudes of heat and oid than it experiences at prefent. 

But 
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But thefe terrors are merely vifionary 3 and have been refuted in 
fn excellent effay on the fubje@, by M. Dionis du Sejour. This 
work, { which contains the beft theory of comets hitherto pu- 
blithed, has the double merit of having given new degrees of per- 
festion and Popamsment to the fcience of altronomy, and of calm- 

the fears and apprehenfions of mankind, by fhewing, that we 
i abfolutely little or nothing to fear from thofe flaming bodies, 
which ignorance and fuperttition have rendered fo terrible. 

Comets, according to Sir Ifaac Newton, are compacted, folid, 
fixed, and durablebodics : in one word, a kind of planets ; which 
move in very oblique orbits, every way with the greatelt Patdons : ; 
perfevering in their, HOR ARE even againit the courte and direction 
of the planets; and their tail is avery thin flender vapour, emit- 
ted by the head or nucleus of the comet, ignited or heated by the 
fun. 

From the lights which this great philofopher has thrown upon 
this abftrufe part of aftronomy, there is reafon.to think, that {fuc- 
ceeding aftronomers will carry it to the greateft degree of perfec- 
tion. Bat although wevare indebted to him for a true theory of 
the motion of the comets, yet, with, ref{pect ta the. formation. of 
their tails, and the ufe for which thefe great bodies are intended, 
his opinions have been.controverted. Dr Hamilton, in. particular 
in his * ‘philofophical Effay,”’? controverts Sir Ifaac’s opinion. 
Ee afferts, froma view of the phenomena ofa comet, that the 
matter which conttitutes its tail, is not aa illuminated vapour, but 
a felf fhining fubitance; which, in all pofitions of the comet, and 
Stiareve be the direction of its motions, whether towards ar from 
the fun, is thrown off from its dark hemifphere, in a, direction 
oppoliteto the fun, a fhort time before.and after its perihelion, or 
ricareft approach to that luminary. He finds, moreover, in the 
Aurora Borealis, a matter which greatly refembles it in appear- 

ance, its fituation with regard tothe fun and to the body whence 
it flows, as wellasin the nature of its fubftance, fo far as it is known 
to us: for the Aurora Borealis is likewife. a rare and lucid fubl. 
tance, thrown offin.a direGtion nearly oppofite to the fun, from 
the dark hemifphere of the earth ;. tending towards the genith of 
the {pe€tator, or the vortex of the earth’s thadow; rifing princi- 
pally from the northern part of the, earth’s atmofphere, and molt 
frequently vifible while the fun is pafling through the fouthern 
figns, and the earth moving from the autumna!to tbe vernale- 
quinox, thr ough that half of its orbit which is nearef to the fun 

aud laitly, not intercepting, in-any. fenfible degree, the light of 
the fixed ftars : fo that, to a.fpeftator placed ata confiderable, 
cifiance from the earth, and fhaded from the fun’s light, it muft 

- appear asatailtothe earth >; (mail, indeed, in proportion to the 
earth’ s diameter, but in its. direCtion,  fituation, tranfparency, and’ 
lucid appearance, refembling that of a comet. 

1 Oe _ Akbe 
xt Effai fur les Comeres en general, &c. Paris 1 175 
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Abbe ‘Mano: a learned Englifhman, long refident at® Bia 
has likewife fhewn, by unanfwerable argum. ents, that chiredg ace 
maniett and perfed analogy between the | tails’ of thefe Ens cibii oa 
luminous bodies and the Aurora Boredlis."* Hence’ He ‘éoncladeg 
that they both proceed from the fame principle, aid are formed, «* 
ofthe tame matter; that they are’ emanations of the’ eleCtrical'! 
fluid from their refpeative bodies, and that this fluid often becomes!” 
a “phiogilton, by ‘the’ heterogeneous mixtures whieh it carrys: ¥ 
along” with it in this emanation, “which ‘accounts for the“ dif- 

ferent colours and other circumftances in thefe meteors. re ASH 
eleftrics,” “fays the ‘Abbe, '** when” fufliciently heated, be-™ 
come * conductors ‘of the eleGtrical’ fluid, and yield emana- 
tions of it in proportion to the quantity they naturally contain’, 
this is precifely the cafe with the’ exrth and ‘the comets in ‘their 
perihelid. “''Fhe approach of the comets to the fun, and the fue): _ 
perabundant degree of heat, which they receive from'this approach, 
difpofe them to fend forth a proporyionable part of tlie electrical * 
fluid. whofe emiffion produces al! the phenomena we ‘obferve in’ 
the tails of comets, the Aurora Botealis, and feveral electrical * 
experiments. © Thefe phenomena, tlierefore, have the fame caufe, 
and one common’ principle.” To the reéefs of the comet ‘and its 
increafiny ‘dillance from the fun, this vifible emiffion: of clerical» 
matter dimiuifhes gradually, and at laf totally difapnears, and ine 
ftead of being an eleGtrical ‘conductor, which it was in its perihé- 
lion, it attraéts the fluid, is charged with it anew, and thus be- 
comes eleétric until its approach to the fun, and the heat it ac- 
quires thereby, change it again into a condudter.” , 

From the prodigious activity of the eletrical fluid, its rendedley 
to efcape from ‘the bodies which contain it, and to diffufe itfelf in» 
the vait planetary. regions, “which come the neareft to void 

fpace, the ingenious Abbe draws fome conjectures relative to the’ 
ufes and the end which comets may ferve in the planetary fyfem. « 
He thinks. that ceniets are real electrical bodies,  defigned vo cél- 
Je& the cleGrical fluids which has’ efcaped from the planets} and 
thus the Petpe pital circulation of this active fluid, fo neceffary to 
the great witole, is maintained and renewed inceffantly 5’ and that : 

the operations of nature in the planetary fyflem, are carried on in’ 
amanner analogous to what we conttantly obferve and experi-' 
ence in the perpetual circulations of our atmofphere, where winds, 
vapours, and exhalations rife and float’; then return tous in rain,’ 
fuow, and fulminating ° explofions 5 and then again are exhaled: 
and railed anew.’ & Every. thing,” he ed yeaah i ed ie 6 ig 
“* analogous and harmonical i in’ univerfal nature.’ 

[ thal! conclude this paper with the moral’ refleGion of an wate 
gant writer: “* I cannot>.forhear Raid pagal on the infiynificance 
oi human art, when fet in Pa: rifon with the defigns of? Prot} 

. : mia ' ‘widences © 
Memoir concerning acing Fire, &¢. in Moet of tlve 

mi at Bruficls, Vol. Bi lukas diuate Ber oe Gh 
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‘or, in the language of the vulgar, 2} blazing flat, as’a’ fkyrocket 
_ difchargedby ahaud that is Almighty. Many of my reqders 
faw that inthe year 1680, and if they are not mathematicians, ‘will 
‘be amazed to’ ‘hear, that it travelled with a much greater deg gree 
of {wiftnefs than a cannon-ball, and drew after it a fait of ate 
that was fourfcore millions of miles in length. What an amazing 
thought is it to confider this ftupendous pocy traverfing’the 1m- 
mtifity of the creation with fuch a rapidity, and ac the fame 
time wheel cling about in that line’ which the Almighty has preferibéd 
for it! That it fhould move in fach inconceivable fury and come 
puftion, and at the fame time with fuch an exaé regularity ! Sige 
fpacious mutt the univerfe be, that gives fuch bodies as thefe their 
full play, withour fuffering the leait diforder or confafion by Le: 
What a glorious fhow are Gikc beings entertained with, that can 

idence. © ‘Tn the sbertte of ‘this thought, T confidered” a’ Vedinet, | 

” 

look into this great theatre of nature, and fee myriads of fuch 

tremendous objects wandering through thofe immeaturable depths 
of ether, and running their. appointed courfes | Our eyes may 

hereafter be { ftrong enough to command this magnificent profpect, 
and underftandinys able to find out the feveral uted of thefe great ” 
parts of the ohne: In the meaa time, they are vety proper 

objects for our imagination to contemplate, that we may torm 

‘more exalted notions of infinite wildom and power, and learn 

to think humbly of ourfelves, aud of allthe little works of human 

qnvention.’+ 
% P = . 

:] 

Cur’ ous Account of the Domestie Charaéier of the Wife of the Pie 

"vector /ady ExvizanetH BoucHer, commonly called Protec 

- trefs Joan, jrom a fearce Book, printed in 1603. 
‘ 

HE perfon of the protectrefs is reprefented as very Serpe 

T ‘lent, and her difpofition as moft fordidly avaricious. Chat 

fae wore a we and fom: light armour.) 1 hat her retinue, for a 

‘long time, when fhe went abroats confifted only of. one of Oliver’s 

horfe-boys, who ran by her ate thougi her dauguters were we 

tended “by tirswomen and porfumers. That fhe afterwar¢ es 

purchaféd a fecond-hand coach ; and that her coachman ats 

the part. of: caterer, butler, ferving man, and. gentleman nies 

“Phat her horfes were probably. old. troopers, and had oucof the 

army 3 and aha her livery itood at the itate’ § ePENCe. That ihe , 
é a was) 

- a ® 

% FO BUR? 

+ Guardiaa, No. 103. 
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her highnefs ; ten of whom were appointed to’ a table or mefe. 
3 ; ‘Le j 
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“ was loaded with prefents; and that her houfe in London was e&- 
kind.of Exchange ; and that no money was flirring any where 
elfe. That fhe amaffed great quantities of jewels, medals, &ce © 
from the plunder of various honfes. Bafingftoke in particular; 
where the foldiery, by threats and {mall gratuities, were perfuaded 
to give up their plunder. ‘That a cabal-houfe was taken near 
Charing-Crofs, where the feCtarian officers were treated with their. 
prayers, bread, butter, and {mall beer. That a thankigiving’ 
dinner was given by the City, anda picce of gold plate. That 
Oliver was very fond of oranges to veal, probably Seville ; and that 
the ProteGirefs refufed four-pence for one of thefe juftat the 
commencement of the war with Spain. Thata poor woman; 
who hada very early growth of green peas, was perfuaded to pre- 
fent fome tothe Proteétrefs at Whitehall ; that fhe refufed ar 
engel for them bya cook in the Strand; and that, upen her 
muurmuring at five fhillings from her highnefs for the fame, they 
were returned, with fome fevere remarks upon the luxury of the 
times. That they fettled at Whitehall in the year 1653. White- 
hall, at thia time, inhabited by near an hundred families of the anar- 
ehy. <All commanded to depart, by’order of Council. Little 
apartments, winding flairs, and trap doors, made by her order ; 

. fhe never enduring to be alone, or whifperings. ‘The names of the. 
apartments changed. Mr Starkey, a cook, accufed of drunkennefs: 
by. her ; brought before Oliver ; vomits in his prefence ; and is 
difcharged. Oliver a great enemy to compound difhes. She (the 
Protectrefs) keeps three cowsin St james’s Park, eres a” 
dairy at Whitehall, and makes butter with her maids, No mea 
fervants attendant'in the houfe, buta chofen band of halberdiers. 
She employed fix maids or fpintters, all minilters’ daughters, ‘at 
fewing, ftitching, &c. in her privy chamber. ‘hey drank a fmall 
ale called Morning Dew, then common in Londen, at 75. 6d. a 
barrel. Olliver’s predileGtiom for that hincers her eftablifhing a 

brew-houfe. ‘That fhe had a cultom of roaiting half-capons ; and- 
that her niggardly temper termnated in an enquiry isto the profits 
of the kitcben- fluff, which fhe exchanged for candles. The rea- 
fon fhe gave for her parfimony was the fmali allowance for the 
maintenance’ of the houfhold, which wes barely 64, cool. per ann. 
till Col. Philip Tones came to be comptroller of the houfhold, 
when the weekly charge was 19231. odd money; the defalcation 
of the reft, from the juft fum of zoool. at the rate of 100,000l. 
yearly, making up the goool. for the two weeks above the 503 
fo exaGly was this chaige computed, to prevent deceit and any 
colluding practices. Her orderof eating and meal times was not 
lefs regulated ; for, firit ofall, at the ringing ofa bell, dined the 
halberdiers, or menot the guard, with ‘the inferior officers, &e. 
then the bell ringing again, the fteward’s table was fet'in the 
fame hall, near the water fkairs, for the better fort, who waited on 
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Fo thefe, and theirfriends or vifitors, were appointed the value of 
ten fhillings in flefh or fith, with one bottle of fack and two of 

claret ; but, to prevent aftercomers from expecting any thing in 
the kitchen, there was a general rule, that if any one was de- 

tained beyond dinner-time, upon notice given, the fleward of the 
omefs fhould fet afide:his fhare in the buttery, Suppers they had 
none: eggs, &c. contenting Oliver and: her Ladythip : yet eight 

ftone of beef was conttantly boiled in the morning for the fervantss 
the broth &c. being given the poor of St Margaret, Wettmintter, 
every day. His feafts were none of the moft liberal, as that given 
the Parliamentiand French aAmbafiador, upon their congratula- 

‘tions upon the Siadercombe deliverance, only amounted to 1co0cl. 
2ool. of which was faved in the banquet ; when a big bellied | 
woman, a {peCtator, defiring a few dtie candies of apricots, Col. 
Pride threw into her apron a concerve of wet ; which ftaining the: 
fame, as if it was a fignal given, Oliver throws hie napkin at Pride 3 
he at him again ; the noife and feuffle of which made all the mem- 
bers rife up ‘before the {weetmeats, &c. were begun upon, who, 
thinking dinner was done, went to their rude gambols with hie 
* Highnefs, or remained fpeGators of this Ahab-like fettival.—-All 
~Oliver’s debts, by her. intrigue, were transferred to her fons, 
Henry-and Richard, who payed for his coftly. funeral; the very 
day of whofe death, the puards rufhed in at Whitehall, taking the 
sameat. by force, of her Highneff’s table, and demanding their pay 
and arrears. ‘(his occafioned her to tell Fleetwood, that he had 

obrought his hags toa fine market. Richard afterwards abfents 
himfelf, for debt, at Hurley, in “jampthire, where his mother re- 

»fided with him. -It was alfo’ obferved that there was a great deal 
of truth ina play written about that time, called‘ The Rump.” 

Taz NUPTIAL FUNERAL, 

“AN HISTORICAL 

ANECDOTE 

of From an ancient German Chronicle, ) 

Na hey mountain, furrounded by extenfive woods, is ff ta. 
ated an ancient caftle, long the refidence of the counts of 

Dachau. here lived, .with an aged and venerable mother, the 
lait defccudant of that illuftrious OeP A | 

The 
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“The: counts of Walfarthanfen were their: near ‘relations 3: awd 
sa vicinity oftheir manfion: facilitating their “mut val aniénionste: 
a naved the.way foracti'bmorettri& alliance: The young! ‘countels, 
«a her fitter was promifed in. marriage. to the count of ‘Dacha,’ | 
vith avery ‘rieb dowryijy oi! ecroren oud da 

» Phd inno ft: méacnificent: Booctineations were aa to sal aha 
vitbe ruptials itite: féRival ofpChritttnas: wali the noble chevaliers;and 
sadies: of the adjacent! rcaunt ry were invited to the ceremony.— To 
othe efquires and pages weregiven new liveries » upon which were 
fi jembr oidered. the arme of athe i itwo fainrliess + 

i The: pace beng: completed, the’ ‘count of Dachauy. i ja 
oie nuptial dreis, accompanied by. his attendants, defeended into 
othe valley, at the foat Jofithe mountain, to meetvhis future codforts. 
bet the. fiow progress ‘of his) traih cil fuiting vbis youthful ardour 
> and imipatiencey the chekalter fer fpurs toy his, noble ‘courfer. and 

» was’ foonifo far advanced into itbe wood, . that it was not: pollible 
“for‘his attendam sita dhedw bis voidess aliqw gill g gincn de 

(Ona; fuddens hevisrattack edsby: a troop of robbers, and, fier 
at boda ufélefs: effortsy ads difatmed,) and wounded. kn) vaie he of- 
| fers-whatever he had to favethis E fess: Deaf tosalbshis prayers, the 
.Seruelrobbers complete their crime, ftrip: than of hisirich drefs and 
\ coftly jewels; and divide the fpdil among: them Ali émerald ring 

otthe firft pledge: which bel hddvreceived fron: hishmilrefs, when 
vdhe promited to be his bridesnat | being eofy to be,taken from sig 
lofinget, the barbariards!citoff. his’ hand te then covering the = 
wwithefome earth; they: fied with pion: pivatiarty? eakiig dee. inches 
+e horfe of the,unfogrunate:chevaliersy, 1. ! 
Inthe mean time, whe intended bride; cies rexnieel by i her! che 

prouilerss! and followed:by a:iplendid wanaicaue, \arrives/ati the - 
cattle, wheré a numerous company are affembleds Mutual con- 

gratulations pafs on the auipicieus occafion of their meeting. 
‘The mother alone, mélarcholy and unedfy at not feeing her 
fon, expeds him with impaticnce.. She fends. the {quires 
and pages to feck forhim. A little dog of the chevalier’s runs 
after them, fecsitiog: dpe bufh, as ifsin anxious fearch of his’ 
mafleta ie a Bi 

The pperi sateteed ip ii tite great hall? “Phe "chevaliers. and 
ladies take their. places atthe table. But nor gaicty or cheer 
fuinefs is there fa melancholy filence’ and: melanéholy looks be-’ 
fpeak the fad prefentiments that. pervade every bolom, 

‘Lhe bride cannot: retain “her fighs ¢her bofom heaves with 
unutterable ce th : her necklace burlis : the pearls roll upon’ 
the table. At thefe ominous:figns, the terrified guelts rife from’ 

their feats : the covers are all removed ; they, wait in dreadful’ 
fufpence, the arrival ofthe chevalier. A’ boiftercus wind fhakes’ 
the lofty firs that crown the mountain, and roars through allthe’ 
squirts of:the calle, Wuairlwinds of {now ruth from the rocks’ in- 

vA 
de 
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“bo the valley. At length, the form céafles ; the cloudes difperfe ¢ 
and the pale light of the ‘moou appears. hey hear —they hear 
the funeral feream of the no@urna! birds. . , 

The young ‘countefs conceals her beautiful face. Adieu for 
ever now tojoy and peace! The found of a hori is heard : the 

‘-drawbridze is lowered, and admits the efquires aad pages, who 
precipitately enter, as if purfued by the phantomsof night: ill 
‘the company anxtoufly approach the lady dowager and her tstend- 
ed daughter-in-law, who internally addrefling their vawsto heaven, |‘ 
await in filent confternation the dreadful news, when a mournful - 
and plentive cry attracts their attention to the doors. They be- 
hold the little dog, who, running to the mother of his matter, 
drops at her feet fomething bloody, which he licks with a piteous 
moan. Aijas! it was the hand which the affaffins had cut off, 
and dropped.in their fight, The mother—the bride—perceive 
the emerald ring: and fink lifelefs on the floor. ye ein 

At this fight, the chevaliers all take to arms, and, followed by 
the domettics of the caltle, enter the wood, and traverfe it on every 
fide, Uhe farthfuldog runs before them, inceffautly moaning. 
He traces the footfteps of his mafter, They wander thus about 
an hour, when he ‘tops at a heap of earth, which he endeavours to 

._feratch up, ftill piteoufly moaning. They dig the earth, which ap- 
pears recently laid ; and thay cifecver the naked and mangled 
body of the count de Dachau. The chevaliers take off their 
mantles, and wrap it decently iu them. They place it on‘one 
of their horfes ; then taking the plumes from their hats ; and the 
efquires and pages too tearing from their clothes the ribbancs and 
other ornaments of the day, they forrowfully refume their road to 
the caitle. Not a voice is heard —not a found ta interruptthe ii< 
lence of the melancholy procefiion, Aa ak 
_ The company that had feen the nuptial train of the late happy 
bride, now behold from the lofty towers of the cattle the funeral, 
cavalcade approach. he priefts defeend to the foot of the moun- 

. tain, toreceive, with due folemnity, the body of theirlord. He 
| is interred in the vaults of the church in which his anceftors re- 

_ pole; and swith him is extinG the anciteut family of Dachau. 
_ So vanifhed ail the honours of anceitry ! So fled the brightett 
terreflrial prolpeGs ! To the childlefs mother, andthe widowed 
bride, all on earth is now defolate and dreary. Gricf long holds 
her melancholy fway. Piety at length prevails; and Faith points 
to thofe celeitial fcenes, where {nffering goodnefs will at laft be 

happy. Wrapped in mourning, and prottrate at the foot of the 
altar, they make a folemn vow to renounce the world for ever, 
aud to devote their whole eltate to the founding of a monaftery of 
the order of St Benediét, in which prayers might be offered up, 
sight and day, for the repofe of his foul, who wasfo beloved in 
life. and lamented in death. _ 
Parlucd by divine vengeance, the robbers did not long efcape the ; 

ue hands 
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hands of juftice: they were all taken, i conducted. to the 
prifons of Dachau, where they foon met the panifhment tae 
was due to the ceOeay of their guilt. 

The counts palatine of Bavaria, to whom the fief el 
ereCied a chapel on the fpot where the murder was committed. 
It is full exilling , and may be feen from the road which leads te 
the caftle of Dachau, 

TO THE 

BDA HTe Or’ 

OF THE 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE: 

‘Me rpitor, 

T is well known, what a difficult matter it is, to get the better. 
of cuftoms, and prejudices handed down to us by our Fore- 

fathers ; the moft intelligent feel fome relu€tance ia parting with 
them, when not thoroughly convinced by practice of evidently 
“making a better change. The lower ranks are ftill more blindly 
tattached to them, from their daily habits and the want of a liberal 
education. ~ Slow and unwiliingly are any fleps made contrary to 
ther notions of ingenuity and ne whether in their manner of 
living, workin ng, or contlructing their machinery. Thefe felf 

« ©pinions and prejudices are natura ‘ito mankind in every quarter of 
“the globe, inftances of thiskind might be traced from ‘the earl’etk 
records, and’ traditional PraGtices of all Nations: whether it is 
owing to the iefpeet, we pay to the wifdom, and Ingenuity of 
former ages, Sih dente in our own abilities, er negligence inherent 
to our nature, T wil net pretend to determine 3 but certain it is, 

that we sire i sae] ufe to this day il contrived machinery ia many 
ref: cts, that were from undonbted anthorites femiliar to the 

inh biti s of thefe Iflands inthe remoteft ages of Barbarity. I 
fiell only give one ludicrousinitance, at prefent, fuffcient to anfwer 
my purpofe: if any men will attentively confider the defeription 
of the war-like chariots of the Britains given by the Romans at 
their i: vafien, which wae undoubtedly on the Ken:ifii coal, he 
will find, that the fifh-cars, at prefent driver dai'y up to the 
Li ndis: warket, exa@ly correfpord with them almofi in every res 

fpe@ Phey are to be fure dreadfully difgraccd, Sut fill fub- 
fit -a-varedoftmice of vulgai attachment, tu veteran invention, and, 

t icens, foriieiy prefent pur cle, t} Gught cenveniés: cneugh.* 
dher. is no doubt, butthe Reaians have taught the Britains 
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ms better méihod of cultivation, than oliry were acquainted with 
before, they were exceedingly indufirious aod perfeétly fitiled 

inthe management of the {mail {pots of grouad,they were allow- 

edto pofiefs by the Agrarian Law. Many inflances might be cit- 
éd from their Hiltorians to prove the excellence-of ther farmiug 
machinery, which will in fome meafure account for the Englith 
getting fo far before usia that refpett. We mvit acknowled dre 
ourfilves grea’ ly indebred to, antiguity for many excellent machines 

and domeitic micnfils, which pafs among the vulgar for new inven- 
tiens. i heir tatte, at this day, certainly ciregis cursiumapy re- 
fpeGts.  Wereit notforthe late difcovery of Herculaneum. ‘all 
Europe fhould have been deprived of almoi: all our moit ciezant 
Patternsin Metals, China, and Stone-Ware,. both for ornamcut 
and ufe. é 
In fhort,, we may july infer from the various communicatiens 

eur Ancettors had with other’ Nations of a more refined taile and» 

civilized Policy, thanthey had any fort of pretentious to, that 
prejudice, indolence,» and a fupine negligence were the’ moft 
confpicuous diltinctions they had in reality to boait of It is not 
eefy to make a proper apology for our Cdunte in adhering. fo 
tenacivufly’ to their wretched implements. of agricul.uve for fo 
long aperiod. Weare precifcly in the ilate of cwluvation, jult 
how, in which France and Burgundy were near two centuries 
ago. 4 Genileman, who returned to England from exile with 

Cliarles 2d, was ridiculedas.a wrong headed man for recoaucud- 
ing the mode of cultivation now univerfally adopted, fo flow are 
nations in adopting the manners, cuftoms,, and practices of neigh- 
bouring inhabitants ; there were no doubt. many caufes then, not 

éexifting now, which were in themfe!ves great bars to the pro- 
grefs of Arts and Sciences. Intricate ‘macly ner} of all kinds “ 

ought to be carefully avorded, they can wever ferve jany good , 

puipofe in the prefent condition of our country. : 
_ Such refinements of invention anvufe Gentle nen fond ofaheoty 

and {peculation, but they perplex: and difgah men unacquainted 
with the principles, on which they are conltrudied. The m ott imple 

viachines, few in number, procured ‘un the eafiell terms, {hould be 
only recommended to them, the abfolutely neceflary at firlt, and 
nothing more. Jhofe employed by the people: in general, ia t.us 
part of the country, are perhaps. of the moti wretched inventir ite 

: that ever appeared in any age or country whatever. Cheir notions 
have been in that refpeét moft ridiculoufly ablurd 5 lacy give 
weight without meafure to inftruments, which ougit to have been 
ofa flender conftruétion, and thoie, which required a tieavy bovy 
of wood or iron, they contrived to be as light as poflilie, they 

could make them. Their Ploughs, if they deferve the vame. are of 
an enormous fize, and fiich a miferable forro, ace they are anuu- 
menie draught to the caitle, with ‘ittl beactit to the farmer. Guey 
cpnitantly ly on one fide, aud leave a feaui sedbiucls betwixt 

oe 2 the 
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the furrows, below the furface. By thefe mcans,tho’ it-appears 
different, one third of the cround remains firm, and never failsto 
produce an excellent crop of various weeds, whatever fort the corm 
maybe. There isto be “fare ae advantage by this method of 
ploughing, which they are not aware of, by their favourite prac. 
tice of perpetually fowiag oats or bear withoutany other variations 
were the ground properly itirred, it hac long cre now heen ren- 
der’d a Caput mortuum. { fhell take up no time im taking thie 
horrible machine to pieces, and demontitating its opprefive 2b- 
furdities: they are, I am fure, iuficiently obvious to every Ploughe 
man ofthe meancit capacity, and of the greateft firength, for in 
tuining round, and even fhaping the furrow, there is more vigour 
of arms, than dexterity required by tnem, befide the painful at- 
titude of walking aii day two-fold. 

Some time ago there was fome excufe for uff ing them ; but there 
ean be non any longer, asevery corner of the country is now 
proviced with good hands for making them of a Proper conftruce. 
tion. Difcarding them, as the firit iteps towards improvement, 
would be a very confiderable faving to the farmer ; inftead of tén, 

"or twelve oxen, he could do double the work with Scenes theats » 
and with a proper plough. Ihe money prefently funk on the ref 
would enable him to do a great dea! by lime anc fallow, run no- 
rifk of waut of fodder, and draw a cocfiderable fum annually foe: 
young beafts rear’d in their flead. Their barrows are the | reverfe 
si their ploughs , they ought to be heavy, but zre generally fo 
light, that they can have littl or no cfic& for the intended 
purpofes, viz. Smoothing the pround, covering the feed, puiveriz-. 
ing the foil, raifing weeds, and laying the feed out of danger of 
fevere drought, and bad weather. ‘They lofe an immenfe time, 
when it is moft valuable, in a tedious repetition of fuperfictal. 
Nperations, iheis teeth are fearcely three inches long below the. 
Bulls, when they ought to be fix, weighing about 1 lb. this iss, 
moft material point, wick?) Yiu forry toice is fo little attended 
to, by thofe, who cught to knew better, very often a good crop: 
greatly depends on it. No harrow fhould weigh Iefs than 3. 
ficne ; theirs feldom exceed one. A pair of tolerable horfes will; 
ezlily craw a five feet iquare harrow, wooed and iron 5 flere dutch, 
weight, > inches clear below the bulls 3 which will be found to he: 
an. excelicnt one for every purpoie, andicas be fafely frem. ex-, 
pericnce recommended to every Fermer. Thefe 2nd a roller, if of, 
fione 4 fect long, and cighteen i inches diameter, are of the utmoft ( 
cocfiquence, becaufe the whele fuccefs of cultivation depends; 
in 2 great meafure on their execution, ; 

| am, Siz, ; 
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F From a paper read before the Royal Society, March 13, 1788.9 

(Continued from our laf. ) 

PAVING found that the old. hedge:fparrow commonly throws. 
out fome of her own eggs, after her neit has received the cuc- 

keo’s, and not knowing how fhe might treat her young ones, if 
the young cuckoo was deprived of the power of difpoffefling them 
of the nelt, I made the following experiment. 

July 9. Ayoung cuckoo, that had been hatched by a eee 
arrow about four. hours, was.cenfined inthe neft in fuch a man- 

wir that it could not pofiibly turn out the young hedge-fparrows 
which were hatched atthe fame time, though it was almoft in- 
ecflantly making attempts to effet it. ‘the confequence was, 
the old birds fed the whole alike, and appeared in every refpe& to 
pay the fame attention to their owa young as to the young cuc- 
koo, until the 13th, when the neft was unfortunately plundered. 
“he fmallnefs of the cuckoo’s egg in: proportien to the fize of 

the bird is a circumftance that hitherto, [ believe, has efcaped tbe 
“motice of the ornithologit. So greatis the difproportion, that 
it ig in genera] {mailer than that of the houle-iparrow ; whereas 
whe difference in the fize of the birdsis nearly as five to one. I 
Bave ufed the term in general. becaufe eggs produced at different 
times by the fame bird vary very muchin fize. Ll have found a cuc- 
koo’s egg fo light that it weighed only 34. graias, and one fo 
heavy tharit weighed 55 grains. The colour of the cuckoo’s 
eggsis extremely variab'e. Some, both in ground and penciling, 
wery much refemble. the heufe-fparrow’s ; fume are indiitinély, 
Spvered with bran-coloured Spots; and others are marked ey 

A® 
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lines of black, refembling i in fome meafure the eggs of the yellow 
hammer., 

The circumftance of the young eiek eet s being ‘deftined hy na- 
ture to throw cutHhe young hedge- -iparruws, ‘feem s to account 
for the parent cuckoo’s dropping her egg in the nett of birds fo, 
{mall as thofe I have particularifed. . lf fhe were to do thisin the 
neft of abird which produceda large egg, and “confequentl ly a’ 
large neftling, the young cuckoo ches prebably find an infur- 

mountable difficulty in folely poffeffing the neft, as its exertions 
would be unequal to the labour of turning cut the young bir-s. 
Befides, though many of the larger birds might have fed the neit- 
Jing cuckoo very properly, had it been committed to their charge, 
yet they could not have fuffered their own young to have been fi 
erificed, for the accommodation of the cuckoo, in fuch great num- 
bers as the {mailer ones, which are fo muéh more abundant; for 
though it will be a vain attempt to calculate the numbers cf eit 
lings deftreyed by means of the cuckoo, yet the flighteft obferva- 
tion would be fuflicient to convince us that they mult be very 
large. 
“Here it may be remarked, that though nature permits the 

young cuckoo to make this great wafte, yet the animals thus def- 
troyed are not thrown away or rendered uleicls. At the feafoa 
when this happens, great numbers of tender quadrupeds and reps 
tiles are feeking provilion ; andif they find the callow neftlings 
which have fallen victims to the young cuckoo, they are furnithed 
with food well adapted to their peculiar ftate. . 

it appears a little cxiraordinary, that twe cuckoe’s eggs fhould. 
ever be depofited 3 in the fame neil, as the young one’ produced frome’ 
ene of them muft inevitably perif ; yet 1 have known two Ite » 

flances of this kind, one of which i fhail relate. » 
June 17, 1787- Pir! CORR bEstad a hedge-{parrow were : Wiech 

edin the fame nei this rice dr one hedge-iparrow’6 egg re- 
mained unhatched. In afew hours after, a sect began between? > 
the cuckoos for the poficfiion of the neft, which continued unde- 4 
termined till the next afternoon; when one of them, which was? 
fomewhat fuperiorin fize, turned out the other, together with the 
young hedge-fparrow and the unhatched egg. . Sins conteli was 
very remarkable. ‘Whe combatants alternately zppeared to have the 
edvantage, as each carried the cther feveral timcs weatly to the top! 
of the neft, and then funk cown again, oppreficd by the weight of° 
itsburden’; till at lérgth after various ¢fioics, the ftrongelt pre- 
wailed, and was afterward brought up-by the bec ge-tparrows. ° | 

I come now to confider the principal meticr ihat has agitated. 
the mind of the naturalitt refpe€ting the cickee; ‘why, like thes 
other birds, it Sh ulc not Luild a nelt; 1 Inc ne its ik and rears 
its own young ? | . 3d 

There ts certainly no reafon’to be affigned' from the formation» 
©. i this bird why, ii common w ith others, It fhould not pertorm alk 

e bas Tomer Ey Prom ip thefe. 
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Shefe feveral offices; for it is in every refpect perfeGily formed 
for colleting materials. and building aneft.. Neither its external ' 
fhape nor internal ftru@ture prevent it from incubation ; noris it 
by any means incapacitated from bringing food to its young. It 
would be needlefs to enumerate the various opinions of authors 
en this fubje@ from Ariftotle to the prefent time. Thofe of the . 
antients appear to be either vilionary, or erroneous; andthe at- 

tempts of the moderns toward its inveftigation have Geen confined 
, within very narrow limits ; for they have gone but little farther in 
their refearches than. to Aatisy the conilitution and {ftru¢ture of 
the bird, and haying found it poffeffed of a cupacious. ftcmach 
with a thin external covering, concluded that the preflure upon this 

» part, ina fitting poflure, prevented incubation, They have not con- 
fidered that many-of the birds which incubate have ftomachs ana- 
logous to thefe of cuckoos. The ftomach of the owl, for example, 

«4s proportionably capacious, and is almoft as thinly covered with 
_ external integuments., Nor have they confidered, that the. fto- 
machs of nefllings are always much diitended with food ; and that 

«this very part,.during the whole time of their confinement to the 
. ‘neil, fupports, i in.a great degree, the weight of the whole body ; 

. whereas, in a fitting bird, it is not nearly {o much. preffed upon; 
» for the breaft iu that cafe fills up chiefly the cavity of the neft, 

_ + for which purpofe, from its natural convexity, it is admirably well 
fitted. “ 

Thefe obfervations, I prefume,. may be fuficient, to thew th rat 
the cuckoo is not rendered incapable of fitting through a peculi- i 
arity either in the fituation or formation of the flomach : ; yet, as 
a proof thil more decilive, I fhall lay bet ore you the ilching 

fadd: 
In the fummer of 1786, IL faw, in the net of a hedge- (parrow, 
a cuckoo, which, from its fize and plumage, appeared to be nearly 
a fortnight old. On lifting it up in the nett, I obferved two hedges 
{parrow’s eggs under it. At firft 1 Fupal ot them part of the 
Se aaled which had been fat upon by the hedge-{parrow’ with the 

ckoo’s ¢gg, and that the °y had become addle, as birds frequently 

fulfer fueh « exes to remain in their. nefls, with their young ; but 
on breaking one of them I. found it contained a living bands 
fo that of courfe thefe eggs mult have been laid feveral days after 
the cuckoo was hatched, as the latter now completely filled up the 
neft, and was by this peculiar aprAgent performing the part of a 
fiti pee 

At this time I was unacquainted oth the fact, that the young 
“cuckso ‘turned out the eggs of the hedye- faamniwt but it i$ rea~ 
fonable to conclude, that it had loft the difpofition for doing this 

“when thefe eggs were depolited 1 in the neft.. — 

Having uoder my infpection, in another hedge- {parrow’s sneft, a 
youig cuckoo, about thé {fame fize as the former, I procure. twa 
wagtail’s eggs which had been fat upon a few days, and ‘had them 

ae | immediately 
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immediately conveyed to tlie fpot, and placed under the cuckogs. 
On theninth day after the ergs had been in this fituation, the, 
perfon appointed to fuperintend the neft, as it was fome diftance 
from the place of my refidence, came to inform me, that the wag- 
tails were hatched. On going to the place, and examining the nett, 
I found nothing in it but the young cuckoo and the fhells of the 
wagtail’s eggs.— The fact, therefore, of the birds being hatched » 
I do not give you as coming immediately under my own eyes 3 
but the teftimony of the perfon appointed to watch the nett wae. 
corroborated by that of another witnefs, , 

To what caufe then may we attribute the fingularities of the 
cuckoo? May they not be owing to the following circumflances ? 
the fhort refidence this bird is allowed to make in the cowntry 
where it is deflined to propogate itsfpecies, and the call that na- 
ture has uponit, during that fhort refidence, to produce a numer- 
ous progeny. The cuckoo’s firft appearance here is about the 
middle of April.. Its egg is -not ready for incubation till fome 
weeks after its arrival, feldom before the midcle of May. 4 fort- 
nightis taken up by the fitting bird in hatching the egg. ‘The 
young bird generally continues three weeks in the neft before it 
flies, and the fofier-parents feed it more than five weeks after thie 
period ; fo that, if a cuckoo fhould be ready with an egg much 
fooner than the time pointed out, nota fingle netlling, even one 
of the earlieft, would be fit to provide for itfelf before its parent 
would be inftinGtively directed to feek a new refidence, and-be thus 
compelled to abandon its young ones; for old cuckoos take their* 
nal leave of this country the firft week in July. ; 

(To be concluded in our next. } 

al ' 

AN ESSAY 

os T @ S&S 

ORIGIN OF 

COATS or ARMS. 4 

_ MONG our late anceftors, when military prowefs was the 
%. only virtue in eftimation, becaufe war was the great bufi- 

wefs of fociety, gentlemen were principallydiflinguifhed by bravery 
and conduét in the field. ‘The bravery. indeed, of fuch an age, 
was little better than brutality ; and the perfe@ion of military 
condact was nothing more than the artificial iiratagem «f crafty 

~ barbariang 
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barbarians, It is probable, therefore, that many familes have been 
ennobled by exploits, which would fearcely, inthis age, do- 
honour to the meanett of maukiad. Yet fuch exploits being then 
thought worthy-of general ppl 2ufe, formed the pri incipal fouada- 
tion ofthe diftin&tion of ranks, from which -after-ward | fprung the 
important prerogatives of nobility. But, in an improved, coum- 
nercial GORI Fy many new fources are opened to the active ame 

bition of man. he progrefs of learnin; x and arts, of laws und O0« 
¥ernment, open an extenfive field of pin ation. Pre-eminence may 
be attained by the.elezant arts of converfation and titerature: ald 
itis expected, that a gentleman fhould be diftinguifhed from a 
peatant, pot merely by his fuperior courage and more delic:te 
fenfe ef honour, but by the juftnefs and extent of his ideas, and 
the Propriety ofhis s exprefli PY a 

he opinions majatained by fome writers a the high antiquit 
of armorial bearings has-been fa: ficiently e tloded. The fymbuli- 
ea! devices made ufe of by the EE; gy ptians, ‘Affpria as, and Creeks, 

as pudhe aud national {tindards, were intended to difting uith . “om 
munities only, and not, as our coats of armour, families aud indivi- 
duals. The variety of figures too, reprefeated by their principal 
leaders on their fhield and armour, were not he reditary. and pers 

manent marks of gentility, but merely per!onal and cafual orna- 
ments, which were affumed, or laid alide, according to the? acy or 
caprice of the wearer. Nor can we refort to thejus 7 MaginUM | or the 
‘Romans the rig’ ot of be IVING the flututes of their anceftors, tran which 
{piuag their divifion into sobala sand ighobiles, 

There is an eflential difference between the jus é imaginum and the 
armories of later times. }he former was ettablifthed in favour of 

thofe families, whofe anceftors had executed fome important of- 
fice in the ftate, and was therefore a civil honour: the latter was 
efablifhed in favour of thofe only, who ‘had ditinguithed them- 
felves in battle, or who held fome command in the army. : 

Iris tothe feudal fyiem that we mult trace the oriin of armo- 
rial bearings —~ The R omans were the frit people who thought of 

diitributing the conqucred lands among the foldiery, to hold by 
military fC evigins that is on condition of their fighting for, and 
defending them, whenever attacked by the enemy. Phe northern 
nations, on their irruption: into the Roman empire, from the great 

-oppofition which they every where met with on the frontiers, 

noe 

faw the evident advantage which accrued, from the lands beiag 
thus granted out in poperty to thofe, whofe interelt it was, aad 
who had in themfeives power, to def fend them. As foon, there- 

fore, as they had driven out the Romans, they adopted the fame 
plan ; 3 and the conquering general allotted his new acquifitions: to 
the fuperior officers uader bis command, who fubdivid:d them a- 
mong their inferiors, to hold -likewife by military fervice. Thefe 
military benefiees, or, as fir, Henry Spelman very jullly fy les them, 

preca militaria, military manors, Were afterwards called scyda or 
Gg feuds 4 

o 

te * 

o 

‘ 
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tuds. and evidently became the bafis of rhe feudal fflem, 
’ At &rft, che allot = or military ben@fices, were perionaly aiZ 
granted during the lifetime only of the nol -or, after whofe death ¥ 

they reverted to the prince or original granter.: But the feudal : 
fyitem being en larged and mmproved, thefe feuds ocean and : 
by derrees, became hereditary. ~ 

The oblizati ons which each principal feudatory was under, of 
- affembt: ag and keeping g together his quota of fuldiers in time of fers 
vice,and the necefiity “there was, that the prince, or principal coms 
wander fhould be fatisfied that his army was joined by allthe chiet - 
miiiiery tenants, with their feveral powers, according te the oblis 

gations of their rcipective tenures, pointed out the utility of eech 
leader’s carrying with him fome mark or token by witch not en 
he wmf} might be kaown tohis followers, but his fationin tha + 
acy might ikewife be ciftingufhed by thefe, whofe duty it was 
to note down his attendance, to regulate its line of march, and te 
mark out the encampmest. In the preceding times, €ach leader 
had bers habituated to charge his fhield, and other pieces of arm~ 
our, €! ‘ther with the reprefentation of fome animal, 2 part of fume 
military weapon or engine, or with fome fymbotical devicce “Phia 

induced the great landed barons, and others who brought any con- 
fider:ble number of fighting men into the field, to “fufpend on the 
top ofa Jance or pike, fo clevated as to be vifiblve at a diltance, 
fone enfign. piece of filk, or other ftuff, on which was reprefented 
a icnre fimila- to th t which he him[elf bore either on his fhield or 
on his aelmet z‘and thofe enfigns, or military fzures, being knowa 

_to their refpe&ive plies “were cb to by them Gn every 

frhe fame mi hiary &. ure which ‘he had cen accuftomed to carry, 
grew in a masner ‘requifite : left by any alteration, or the total 
cuange of it, his, veffals » tenants, and others, whofe duty it was te 
adhere thereto, iiptit efpecialiy in time of a@tion, be deceived, 

thrown into diforder, or drawn into danger. For the like redfou, 
the fons retained the fame military enfiens which their fathers had 
zflumed. herr pofterity followed the examp.e 3 and at length, 
thofe enfigns being. by zeneral confent, confidered as appertinent 
foiely to the part cular family of him who had originally nfed them, 
they became bereditary armories of fech family, and were eiteemed — 
as the certain and approved tefere, or badzes, of anceltorial honour 
and difiis€tion. ‘The reputation thus ttamped on armorial bearings. 
introduced fuch a regard fer their prefervation, and fo great an 
ardour for thei refinement and improvement, that many princes, 
and particularly the empcror Charlemagne, applied themfelves with. 
affiduity to the regulation of the ufe and blazon of armoriesy which 

‘were then confeficdly known to be, aot only the honourable tef- 
timonies of landed propery and dignity, but the acknowledged 
bedves and m-moriais of perfonal valour and sapere ferviecs 

_ performed in the Wares . ; ward 
: os With 
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_ With aoc to the time when hereditary family Arps were frit 
bled i im England, there has been a. greater diverlity of opinions 
than with regard to the on gin of the Pica dilldy tielt. The 

~ 

Danes, the Saxons, and even the ancient Britons, have refpeGively 
been hqnoured with the reputation of having fir taught our an- 
ceftors the uie of family. arms. But. there apr Sa. to be as little 

reaion for fearching for the introduction of erzaldrg in thefe re- 
mote periods < ne teh hiitory, as for tracing the high: antiqi ity of 

the feience to the ft:ll more Ciftant ages: of the Egyptiazs, the A f 

fy: tans, and the Greeks. It is the opinion of the arta Camzien, 
that* fh: arily, after the Conqueil, the ellimation of arms began in 

the expeditions to the Holy Land, and afterwards by little and 
little became hereditary, when it was accounted an eipecial honcur 
to polterity to retaia thofe arms which had been di played inthe 
Holy Land, i in that hely fervice againft the profefied enemies of 
Chriftianit 3 and that we tires 8 at that time the ae itary 
‘ife of arms 3 but thatthe fame was not fuily etlablifhed the 

teiga of Fic Heury Til. for that, in the inftances of rc lait 
Earls of Cheiter, the two Quincies Earls of Winchefter, and the 
two Lucies Earls of Lincoin, the arms of the father fill varied 
from chofe of the fon.’——And Sir Henry Spelman is of opinior 
that they are of {till more modern grow:n } in this kingdom, 

But, at whatever period the antiquary may conjecture the ufe 
of hereditary arms to have become yenerally prevaleat in England, 
it appears manifelt, that arms a bearings, together eich the 
feudal fyttem from which they criginated, were “frtt introcuced 
inthis kingdom ty the Normans at thé Conqueit ; and that duke 
William having foon after beftowed on his followers thoefe lands 
and honours, of which he had violently diffcized the natives, to hold. 
ef kim by militarv or knight’ S fervice ; thefe few of the Brtifh 

nobility and Satpntine, who had been dar aiak e cnough to avoid 
the frowns of the Conqueror , and to. keep, their i honours, fortunes: 

and ettatesyaflumed tu thenifelves and families certain tokens of 
s 

ditinGion, fimilar to thofe then ufed by the new intruders. Vhefe 
British, Saxon, and new Norman lords, f from wnom moft of our 
ROW ancient gentry are celcended, being, by the tenure of their: 

lands, .obliged, in their perfons, sha’ with theif dependant Sy 

aed 

tenants, and fervants, to attend their fovereign i in his wars, in-come - 

pliance with the feudal cuflom, “granted out parts of their > {pec- 
tive tenures to perfons who were allied to them by marriage or 
aficction, upon fuch terms as either they themifelves held them cf 
the frit pranter, or on fuch other conditions as thes though: mot 
expedient fer their own private emolument 5 at the Tame time af- 
figniag to- fome of them certain coats of armour. whichthey utually 
conn ofed ‘of part of their own arms. “With ‘fuch. Uifferences and 
additions as they thought proper. Otherof thefe principal ten. 
ants to whom arms Had not then been granted, and“wht, ‘from the 
“Ratg: SC of their tentires, were bound not OnLy to giv erfonal at. 

° 
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tendence on their lord in times of war, but to fupply him with a 
certain number of men co» pletely armed, toward making up the 
whole complement of joldiers, which he was obliged to bring 
with himinto the field, affumed to themfelves arms, in great 
mcaiure vefembling thefe borne by their chief but yet in fome res 
i ts varied fr.m them, either in the difference of the charges, 
vhe dive: fification of the tin€élures.. Thé continuance of thig 
i greatly increafed the number of armories, which, as bee 

fore obferved, received a confiderable augmentation from the fplitte 
tig and fubdividing of landed property, and were fill futher 
mult; plied by thofe ufed in tilts and’ tournaments, but- aun als 
by the various arms ufed by that amazing crowd of adventurers 
who enyaged in the Croifad:s, and, ui til thofe times, had never 
prefumea to diflerence themiclves by any peculiar badges*6f dif. 
undicn. After the return of Kichard the Ll. from Paleftine, he 
fhewed a particular fonduefs for difplaying, or every occafion, 
thofe armonal cnligns under which he had gained fomuch glor 
in thofe expeditions avainit the Saracenes ; thefe who had fer 
ved uncer him likewite prided themfelves in bearing fuch diftins 
guifhed devices as they had vied on thar occafion : their iffue as 
dopted the idea ; and holding it a a great honour to retain thofe 
badces which their fathers had worn in the fioly War, not only ‘ y 
bore them dur ing their lives, but tranimitted them. to pofterity as 
permanent marks of family dittinétion. In confequeace of this, 
the yreat Jords and principal gentry did not only continue thofe 
bp dges on their fhiclds, but in order to be better known, had them 
dipicted on the tunics and furcoats which they wore over their 
ars. From this cufiom, ftill preferved by the heralds, on all 
pubic ccczfions, thele armories haye received their more common - 
‘appellation of coats of arms.. 

Arms having thus inercafed and become hereditary, acquired 

% 

foon fuch an acceflion of eflimation, that they were fometimes 
transferred as teflimonies of favour, from’ the legal pofleflor to fome 
other perfon ; and being no ohiker afiumable at pleafure by any 
man whaticever, they came to be confidered as proper remuaeras 

tions of valour, merit, and eminent fervices. 

Wg I , ish 

“A 
ANECDOTE: 

T HE Emperor Sigifmund was reproached for rewarding 
inliead ef deflroying his enemies, and by that mcans giv. 

ing them the power again te injure him. * What, faid the noble- 
minded monarch, ‘do not 1 celluoy my encmies when I make 
them my friends? . 

; ah REVIEW 
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NEW BOOKS. 
The Four Gofpelstranflated fi from the Greek: with preliminary Dif? 
fertations, and Noies critical avd explanatory. By George Gam» 
bell, D. D. F. R. 8. Ediaburgh'; Principal of the Marifchat 

. Colege, Aberdeen. 2 Vol. in gto. Pre Two Guincas in boards. 

EUOQ> 

: Vy * ¥ Eare happy to haveit in our power to give to ty public 
fo early an account of this important and learned work, 

wiich we have ws long wifhed ‘to ee and which we: have read 
wiih, uncommon pleature. 

The firlt volume (of 700 pages) contains a dedication to the 
prefent Bishop of Carlifle, a Preface, and twelve prelimmary Dif- | 
fertations. 

In the preface,-our author gives an account of the origin and 
preparation of the work. As tar back as the year 1750 he 

_ formed the defign of colleting eriticifms on the New Teftament 3 
and particularly. to take notice of fuch propofed alterations on the 
manner of tranflating the words of the original as appeared to exe 
prefs the meaning with more perfpicuity or energy.—lIn this way 
he proceeded many years, merely for his own improvement 5 ti 
he found that he had made a new verfion of a confiderable: part o% 
the book. Having, afterwards, occafion to turn his thoughts 

more clofely to Scriptural Criticifm, he entered intoa more minute 
f examination of the fubjeét ;: of which the prefent work. was the 
reiult. On fome of the points re-examined, he found reafon to 

- ehange his firft opinion ; on others he was confirmed 1 in the judgs 
gent he had formerly adopted. 

« | have always (fays he) laid ft down asa rule in my refearches, 
to diveft mytelf, as much as poflible, of an exceflive deference to 
the judgment of men; and I think that in my attempting this, I 
have not been unfuccefsful—but, at. the fame time, I have been 
ready to give a patient hearing and impartial examination, to reas 
fon and argument, from what, quarter foever it proceeded. . That 
aman differs from me oe feme articles, has given me no ees 

tr 
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fity to reje& his fentiments on ities articles ; neither does “the 
concurrence of his fentiments with mine on fome points, make 
me prone to adinit his fentiments on others. ‘Truth I have al- - 

ways fought ; andifaman may pronounce fafely on what paflie 
within his his own breait, 1 am warranted to jay, i have fought 
at in the love of ! ruth. 

Our author he-e points outwith sreat fhrewdnefs, the dificrence 
which, hethinks, there exilis eheon 

¢ The impartial feekers of truth, and thofe who, under the 
‘appearance of exalting human froth idolize all their own con- 
ceptions. and prejudices. Ln what concerns revelation, reaion has 
a twofold province 5 ‘fir i, tojudge whether what is prefented i® 
us asa revelation from God, he really fuch or not ; fecond'y, to 
judge what is the amport of the -teftimony givea. swith the nrit, 

(the evidences of the ctuth of our religion ) lam not here ecncern- 
ed. The great defign of this work is, to deliver with plainnefs, 
in our own tongile, a very effential part of what> was,*more than 
feventeen ceituries ago, communicated in another tongue, to the 

inhabitants of countries remote from ours. It was in order the 
more effeGually to anfwer this end, that 1 determined, on reflece 
tion, to taal to the Verhkon the 3 chounary Diifertations and the 

i gotes.’ 

Dre C. then takes notice of thie: principal difficulties which @ 
modern tranflator of the holy {criptures has to encounter : arifing 
chiefly from the dilftance ot time 3 the diffcrence’of manners ; the 
ehange that. has gradualiy been made in, the acceptation of many; 
terms, and the inveterate prejudices of religious fy{tem. 

»* Henee (daysi he) the propriety of Scholia or notes, for vindt~ 

eating, a new verfion,— For ( (addgghe very jelly ) it isnot on ace 
count of any peculiar obicurity infacred writ, that more has beew. 
judged requilite in this way with regard to it, than with regard te 
any other:writings ; but partly on account of certain peculiari« 
ties in the: cafe ; and partiy on account of the fuperior ‘iipen am 
efthe fubject,? ee : 

Ags, inillalrating the principles on which fome uf the Authors 
tranflations dre founded, a great deal more feerbed neceflary to do 
jultice to the argument, than. could with propriety be thrown inte 
“the notes ;:it was deemed expedient to difcuis ome poimts more 
dally 3 in preliminary: differtations: 

Vhis however is not the only, ufethey were meant to aniwer. 
Phough there has appeared, fince the vevival of letters) a numere 
ous litt of Curtics do, the Brblée, httle has been done, our 4 utbor 

thinks, » 
L iro sfeertaining the proper, end in fome refpedts, pecu tae 

| rules of criicuing the Sacred Books 3 for peinting out the orfiicul> 
tics and dangers to which:the diffgrert methods have been ’'x pols 

a 5. aud the molt proballs means, of lurmounting the oncjand 
Ps piel we gre wh ctcaping a 

od 
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seeping the other. Something in this way has been attempted 
here.’ y 

Dr. C. obviates the objections that have lately been made by 
fome otherwile * knowing and ingenious men,’ againit giving 
new tranflations on any part of ferinture ; and combats them oy 
much the fame. reafonings, as Dr Geant has employed in the aps. 
pendix to his profpe@us of a new trauflation of the Bible. _In fact, 
the fame objections have been made againit every new tranflationy 
from the beginning : aad— | ' 

‘ Itis remarkable (fays our author) that from the days of 
Jerom to the prefent, the fame terrible forebodings have always 
accompanied the undertaking, and vanifhed on the execution ; inlos 
much that the fatal effects predi &ed, have never afterwards been 
heard of.’ 

‘ Some perhaps (continues he} are ready hete to interpofe, 
if new trai uflations cere only to be ufed as private helps for. under- 
Handing the feriptures, they would not be objected to, but what hes 

atarmed the minds of menis, that Some attembts have been made to pera. 
feade the pubitc, of the need there is for a new and more corre? verfiow 
ef the Bible, with the fanttion of the higher powers jor the ufe of the, 
churches. As to any project of this kind i can fay very little, att 
I know not in particular what is projected : at the fame time [ 
mutt acknowledge, that in the general view, it appears to mea 

yery delicate point. ‘To eftablifh a verfion of {cripture -by human 

authority in the public fervice of God, to the exprefs wheat jon of 
‘every other veriion, is a meafure, about the prapricty 9f which, at 
any time, 1 am far’ from being fatished.* “fhe public ufe of 
particular tranflations of the Bible, for many centuries, took ite 
rife from the general ufe of them in private ; and to this private 
ule, no doubt, the favourable opinion of the pattors (but more, we 

prefume, the high idea that Was entertained of the tranflator’s a- 
bilitics } greatly ‘contributed. But then the effe& was produced 
“gradually aad tacitly ; 5 in confequence of which it appeared the 
refult of the people’sfree choice; theugh not formally declared, 
wellenough usderitood. It was in this way that the old Stalia 
firit came into ufe in the Latin church ; and it was in this way, 
from the growing predilection of the Hedple! that the prefent 
Vulgate at length fupplanted it 

, “Ithmed diately after the Reformation, the opportunity was 
"favourable for procuring, among thote who favoured it, a welcome 

eception to any veriion of the Bible into the vulgar tongue, which 
pad the approbation of the heads of the party ; and if, from the 

changes 

* Weare aslittle fatished as Dr. C. We confider it as one of 
the greateft inttances of ecclefiattico-political tyranny ; and won- 
der how it could ever take plyce in a proteftant country. - The 
fantion of higher powers caw give uo intrinfic value to any veifions 

» aad teads oaly to perpetuate error aud prevent improvement. 

| 
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changes i in their rulers, there had been fome chan: ges inrelation te 

the feripiaees to be read in the congreg gation, wnat was eftablifheds 
was of fo fhort continuatice, that the mind could hardly be faid 

.to be pre-occupied by it. 
.* Batthe cafe at prefent. is widely. different. Learning js " 

more hands—critics are multiplied. The Pi isopen ; and eves 

ry cavil, as well as every arzument, is quick] circulated, Be- 
fides, the prepoffeffion in favour of the Mote to which we 
have been fo long habituated, is, at this d: yi very flrong... Add 

‘too all this, that the religious, as well as the civil rights “af man- 
kind, were never better underitood ; the genuine principles of to- 

lesattot had never greater a A I How, then, thould we be 
affected, upon hearing that we are commanded,, under pains and 

penalties, by our fuperiors to read, and caufe to be read io our 
churches, fuch a particular tranflation of the Bible only, and never 

“yaore to admit -into the facred fervice, that verfion to which we 

haxe been hitherto all our lives accuftomed, and for which we have 
contracted a high veneration ? 

*For my part, I will vot difflemble the matter : I fhould think 
fuch a.meafure exceedingly incongruous to the {piri it of that ree 

ligion, which the pga ors perhaps intended to fetve by it 5 and 
‘no lefs unfeafonable, in refpeét of the age and country wherein we 

jive, IperfeGtly ayree with ertallian’ that ‘* religion and co- 
ercion of mind are utterly incompatible.” 

¢ But is there nothing then— (fays Dr. C.) which can witha 
propriety be attempted by the higher powers, {piritual or temporal, 
‘for promoting the ficecht of an accurate tranflation of the Bible? 
Lhe utmoit (he anfwers) which, in my judgment, can be done, 

if fuch a verfion fhoulc, in any future period, be offered to the 
public, is to remove the obftru€tions which thofe powers have 
heretofore raifed to prevent its introduCtion ; and to permit, not 

- command, the ufe of it.’ . 

All this feems to be dictated by reafon itfelf; and we truft it 
will, ceateanaine have its duc effect on the public. 

Dr. C. concludes his moft fenfible and well written preface with 

thefe words: | ; 
‘Iam not very confident of my ¢ own reafonin ngs. I am fenfible 

that, on many points, [have changed my opinion, and found rea- 
fon to corre& what I had judged formerly to be right. ‘The 

confcioufnefs of former miftakes, proves a guard to preferve me 
from fuch a prefunptuous confidence 1n my prefent judgment, ae 
would preclude my giving a patient hearing, to whatever may be 
urged from reafon or feripture, in Srpamt ti to it. Truru. has 
been in all my inquiries, and ftill 1s, my great aim. To-herT am 
‘ready to facrifice every perfonalconfideration ; but am determined. 
not, knowingly, to facrifice her to any thing. To Lucian’s ad-. 

vice to the Hiftor iographer, Movi oe eov ty annie, which I have 
infcribed in the dd it is my intention lacredly to adhere,’ 

Hanog 
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.. Having, by thefe extras, made our readers acquainted with 
the nature of Dr, C.’s work, and his manner of treating 1t, we fill 
now give, barely, the contents «tf his differtations, which t.ke up 
the whole remainder of the frft volume. 

They are twelve in number, and are regular introduGions, one 
to another. } 

Lhe frff contains many exc ellent, and fome new obfervations 
on the language and idtom of the New Teftament ; on the diverlii'y 
of ftile, and on the infpiration of the facred writers. 

In the fecond di ffrtation Dr. C. treacs of the caules to which the 
principal diffctrences in languages are imputable ; the erigin of the 

changes produced in the language and idiom of the Jews 5; and the 
principal difficulties to be encountered in trapflating the facred 
books.-—Allthis ts curious,-and laboured with y reat care. 

Loiffertation the ¢dard 1s an excellent piece of KINA on the 
flyle ofthe f{cripture biftory, particularly the gafpels.— {be ob- 

; jections of the celebrated oratorian, F. Sime nD, gaintt the -erf cus 

ity of the fcripture {iyle, are here fairly an: jucicioufly couiuied. 
Differtation the yourth confitis of obfersacions. (and excellent 

obfervations they are) on thé right method of proceeding in “he 
critical examination of the books of the New Teflament:—We — 
are particul arly pleafed with what he favs in Section iz, &c. about 
interpreting feriptures from the analogy of faith and verb al etymo- 

logy.—Nothing, we think, can more readily miflead an interprcter 
than thefe two gudes. 

In differtation the fis, Di. € C. endeavours to afcertain the proper 

import of fome particular words and phrafes ufed in the pofpel, 
prepare the reader for his verfion of Ray 

Differtation the Sixth, is an inquiry into the differences in the 
import of fome words commonly thought fy nonymous. 

In differtation the feventh the author makes many pertinent re- 
_ marks onthe titles of bovour, that moft frequently occur in the 
New ['ettament, fuch as Raobi, &c. 

Differtation the ett, is employed in difcuffing a number of 
olnts relative “to the weights, coins and meajuies; the rites, fects 

and fetlivals ; the dreffes, judicatowe: ‘and offices. menticned in 
the New | 5, eee to which there are not any tei): that perfect. 

» fycorrefpond in modern Janguages.. In general Di. C. would res 
tain the original name 5 [and, we think, very jut y] except when 
there is no danger of miteking, or weakening the fenfe from ine 
ufe of equivalent, or early eqoivalent words. He here takes 
occaficn to expofe the absurdity of Le Cene’s rules of tranflating. 
Le Cene, however, did nut, in his tra: flation. always follow the 
ridiculous rules laid down in his proje@. He does not render, 
Mathew v. 15. Neither do men light a candle to put it under a meas 

Sure, that contains absu’ a pint lefs than a peck : but, One lights not 
@ lamp, to put it under a bufbelt. 

_* 

Fis, TM ffertation 
$ Ona ’allume pag unc lampe; pour la metire fous un bvifiiens 
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Differtation the mind is’ an enquiry, whether certain names, 
which have-:been adopted into moft tamifitiond of fcripture in the 
weft, coincide in meaning with the original. terms from whith 
they are derived, and of which they are ufed as the verfiorn:— 
This excellent piece ‘of reafoning contains remarks on the werds 
eso rerdcred mystery, batpheiey, febifin, herecy: but whieh 
as DEC. clearly fhews, do not convey to moderns precifely the 

time of the apailles. ‘ 
ln differtation the tenth, Dr. C.-confiders the chief things to be 

“attended to in tranflattag 3 namely,—to exprefs as much as pof- 
frble the chara@ter of the author’s ftile,—to give to the veriion fo 

* far tre quality of an original, as to ¢ appear natural andeafy. ‘Vhis 
ace the author to take notice of two extremes in tranflating ; 

* From one of which we derive whet is catled a clufe atid lites 

ral; from the other 2 locfeand sree travflanon. Each has its ad- 
“ vocates. But though the latter kind is mo patronized, whén 
the lubject is a performance merely human, the general fentim cute, 
as far ‘as’ ‘amr-able to’ colle them, feem rather to favour the 

* former, when the fobje@ is any part of holy wnt. And this dif- 
ference appears to preagys: froma very laudable principle, tiat we 
re not eritiededl tb ute fo much freedom with the dictates of in- 

~ fpiration, as with the works of a fellow-creature §. 
‘ Tt often happens however [continues our author} on fuch 

gener al topicks, when ‘ne pa irticular verfion is referred to as any 

example of excefs on ane fide, or on the otlier, that people agree in 

words, When theit opimons differ ; and differ in words when their 
Opinions agree.’ For I may confider a tranflation as clofe, which 
another would denominate jree';~ or es free, which another would 
call clofe. Indeed Ll imogine that, in the belt fenfe cf the words, a 
good traiflation ought to > hivebath ¢hefe gualities. ‘l'o avoid all 
ambiguity, therefore, we fhail call one extreme literal, as manifelt- 
ing agreater attention to the letter than to the meanning ; the 
other loofe;* as implying under it not liberty but licentioufnefs. 
We cannot help tranicribing a part of the conclufion ef this. dif 

tea ron): 
Thefé examples {ays Dr C.) may fuffice to thew, that if 

ssdionin aca’ fhall think themfelves entitled, with Beza and Le 

Cene. &c* to ufe fuch liberties with the original, i iu order to make | 
it {peak their own fentiments, we fhall foun have as many Bibles 
as we have fects, vs adapted to pub perk a different fyitem of 

: doGrine 

i Viight nota Mortanus or a & Malvenda, make ufe of this cee ? 
~~ * “This is indeed the molt proper term it can becalled by. For 
atranflation may be frees and yet rigotoufly rid ; we woud | 
have faid, Lteral ifthe meaning of. dnt word had’ ‘not ‘béen per- 

verted to fignify fuch verlidis as oleae ai not weigh, » the words of 
‘wal cG urigitial, . ; 4. 
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doSrine and morality.—Of fo much confequence it isin a tranf-' 
Jator to banith all party confiderations,to forget as far as pofiible 
that he} is connected with any party 3 and ta be ever.on his guard, 
jet the fpirit of the fe& abforb the fpirit of the Chriflian ; and 
he « ‘ppear to be more the follower of fome human teacher, a Calvin, 
an Arminus, a Socinus, a Pelagius, an Arias or an Athanafius— 

than of our only divine, and rightful teacher,- Chrift.’ 

[t is remarkable, and muft give pleafure to every ‘iberal mind, 
that a divine of the church of Scotland, and a divine of the church 
of Rome fhould, treating.on this fubje€t coincide in fentiment, 
and almoftin words. See Dr. Geddes’s Projpetlus, &e..p. 141, 1426 
“Differtation the eleventh —Of the regard which, in tranflatin 

{cripi ure 1nto Englifh, ig due to the pradtce ot. former times 
pai ticularly’ Br ihe: common Enghthverfion. Jn this Srna ee i Ms 

the Doétor takes occafion to examine the rules for tranfl ating 
laid down by Father Simon ; and fhews that they are often in- 
coniiftent —fometimes contradictory.—The truth is, we believe, 
that Father Simon had no fettled rules of tranflating : and that ? 
his fuperic rjudzment was too often the dupe of his prejudices, and 
sas feldom oi his pailions. 

‘ With regard to the common pipes tranflation, [fays Dr. 
C. though not entirely exempted from the influence of party 

: and exauple, It is pleat the whole, one of the belt of thate\com-> 
pofed {fo foon after the’ reformation. I may fay juilly thathad it not, 
been for animmoderate attachment, in it s euthors, to the Gen-» 
evefe tranflators, it had been {till betters for the greater fauits: 

ee va which it is chargeable, are derived from this Saitiee. 
ear author, then, brings many proper inflances of words and 
ghrafes in the common verfion, that fhould be changed 1 In a new 

tranflatidn.—Of all which changes, except perhaps one or twos 

we cannot withhold our approbation. 
~ The tweljth and lat differtation, is a more particular account 
of what Dr. C. has attenipted in. his tranflation of the gofpeis. 
aud in the notes that accompany them,—Tne fubje& be divides 
juto five heads.—The firit comprehends all that concerns ihe 
effential qualities of the verfion.— he fecond what relates to. the’ 
various readings of the or iginal,— The third contains remarks on 
the particu! ar Englith dialect employed in this verfion.—The 

fourth what regards the quiward forin of it 3 and the fifth fome 
account of the notes. ‘ if : 

,.. |. Whoever reads this differtation with any. degree of attention 
{and we recommend a ferious perufal of it, to every biblical 
itudent} will be convinced how diflicult a thing it is to tranflate 

with juitnefs, perfpicuity and energy ; and of the indifpentible 
neceility every. tranflator is under of ferdying well the genius of. 
both idoms, in order to transfer the true meaning of one lang nage 
ALG another. 

SF 
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Aan Account of the Lise, Writings, and Inventions of Joux Navirr, 
of Mercviyion. By Dav. Stewart, Eail of Cuchany and Wal- 
ter Minato, LL. D. gto pp 36. 7s. 6d. Boaras. Murray, 
London ; Creeciiy Edinburgh. 1788. 

>FE life of a learned and {cientific man is generally comprifed _ 
. inthe hiltery of his di coveries and writivgs ; and m proe 

Pertion te the utility and extenfiveneds of bis iabours, the account. 
of his Bios eraphy will afford uleful or curious information ; and 

will confequently, fo far engage and intercit the attention of the 
World. 

If the eptiet of Famou sis to be. beflcwed ona man, who, by 
a fi gle inveut‘on, has fo fimplified the intricate and tedious cale 

. €wations rece flary in pi ier niet ,, trigonomeiry, and various part 
oi natural philefop hy, that MR work of + few minutes foffices, au i 
isiubftitu:sd itor the labour of as many hours, ttw men have a 
better title to that epithet than the perfon whofe life the Ear] of | 
Buchan has now iaic before tne Public, 

» John Napier was born at Mercnifton, in the neighbourhood, 
of Edinburgh, in the year 1550, ofa tamily who had, for twelve 
generations, been of confiderable confequence in that part of the 
country. From St Andrews, where he was educztea, his bio- 
grapler has not been able to irace tim tul the publication of Lis 

«| Plsin Diftovery ~” at Edinburgs in 15¢ 3 ; though Mac- 
kenzie, in his Lives of eminent Writers of the Scotch Nation, 
fays, thet Napier pafled fome years abread in the Low Countries, 
Fre) ce and lialy, and that be applied himfclt there to the ps of 
matuematics. 

Lord-Buchan has. enquired, but without faccefs; among the 
defcendants of Napier, for fuch paper's or letters as might eloci- 
date the hiftery of his’ lite... When. jtis-comfidered shat Napier 
was a reclufe mathematician, ving in a country, almoft, at that 
time, inecceffible to literary correfpondence, it can f{earcely be cxe 
pect-d that the moit diligent enquiry could be able to afford much 
information... His.owa writings, or thote of his contemporaries, 

are the only refources from which his biographer can hope to de- 
vive any benefit. 

About the vear.4593 Napier entered on that. courfe of enguiry 
which ied him to his great atchievement in arithmetic. ‘hig 

appears ina letter from Kepler 10 Crugerus, where thataftronomer 
jays, ** Nubil autem Jupra Neperianam rationem cf puto; fi Scotus 
quidem, iieris ad Tychoncem, avno, 1594 feripiis, sam fpem fecit 
eunonis linus mirifici.” ) Napier’s 

¥ This publication was on the Revelations of St, John. One 
great mathematican ended, but Napier began, his career with that 
‘pty ferious book. 
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Napier’s © Canon Mirificus,” the firft publication on logarithms, - 

appcared in 1614, fo that upward of twenty years were confumed | 
in’ preparing that woadertui book, which proved its author ts 
be, as Kepler fays in his letters, * the preateft man of hig 

age in the particular department to which he applied his abe 
lities.”” ; 

Napier’s laft literary exertion was the publication of his Rhz5-* 
dology and Promptuary in 1617; 19 which year, on April the 3d, 
O. 5. he died at the age of 67. He was interred in the cathe-* 
deal church at Edinburgh : but no. monument has been erected 
to his memory, nor is any other neceffary than that which every 
aftronomer, geographer, navigator, and political arithmetician 
daily ereéts, in availing himfeif cf Napier’s invention ;— a monus 
ment truly ere ferennius, and only to be obliterated by the fape- 
rior ingenuity of others, in the fame walk-of fcience. ‘ 

ihe more fully to evince the merit of this extraordinary genius," 
Lord Buchan proceeds to give an account of tue fate in which 
Napier found arithmetic, and of the benetits which the art received 
by his difcoveries. ’ 

The firft of bis mechanical devices was the Rébabdologia, or the 
art of computing by figured rods. Thefe are fo well known by the 
name of Napier s bones (being probabiy originally made -of ivory 
er bone}, as not to require the pariicular defcription which Lerd* 
Buchan gives of tnem ; though, perhaps, a full account of them 
was neceffary, in a work profeiledly containing the hiftory of 
Napier’s inventions, Pier, , 

‘Yhe multiplicationis promptucrium is another of Napier’s mecha- 
nical contrivances for leflening tie operations of arithmetic. Any 
deicription of this machine, witheut the deimeations, would be 

Bnintelligible, as would alfo the method which Napier praétifed, 
and called arthmetica localis, of calculating by counters peculiarly 
jlaced on the {quares of a chef$ board, or fimilar ‘table. 

_ Lord Buchan gives a clear idea of the form and ufe of thefe- 
arithmetical machines, and the reafons on which the different o- 
perations on them are founded. ‘The hint of the Rods, and of 
the Promptuary, which is only an improvement of the Rods, 
feems.to have been taken from the Abacus Pythagoricus ; and 
Napier’s acquaintance with chefs, probably gave rife to his rith- 
metica locals. Vhe Promptuary, at leait for multiplication, is great- 
ty tuperior to the other two ; for partial preduéts of two nuinbers, 
each contiiting of ten places of figures, may, by a little pra€tice, 
be exhibited on that machine in the f{pace-of one minutc, and 
ho numbers are required to be written out, except the total pro- 
du&. Had logarithms remained undifcovered, thefe machines 

. would, in all probability, have been in common ufé among cal- 

: culators : at prefent they are only regarded as mathematical cu 
JRofries, ? 

An the neat fe€tion, the guthor gives Napier’s Theory of the 
ae «Logarithms 
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Logarithms; which conceives them to be generated by the maw 
tion of a point having an accelerated or retarded velocity. Aftte 
amply explaining this theory, Lord Buchan fhews its refemblance 
to, orrather. identity with the doctrine of fluxions, as delivered, 
by Newton. He fays, ¢ under the article Habitudines Logarith= 
morum, Napier thus expreffes the relation between: two natural 
aumbers and the velocities of the increments or decrements of their 

‘Togarithms, Ut finus major ad minorem ita velocitas Incrementi 
gut Decrementiapud majorem.?? What difference is there between 
this language and that of the great. Newton now in ufe,x sy: 
Log. x ; Log. y. ?. We have tranferibed this pafluge hed A 
we think the quotation from the Canon mirificus is erroneous : not 
having that work at hand, we correGt the paflage thus from me- 

mory ; ut finus major oy minorem; ita velocitas Incrementi’ aut 
Dorement apud minor ei, ad velocitatem incrementt au“ decrementt 

apud major em i | 
The remainder of the fection is employed in fhewing that 

Napier was the inventor of logarithms, and in refuting the opi- 
nious.of thofe who attribute their invention to earlier “matheniae 
ticaing. 

. Lord Buchan propeeds to give Napier’s method of conftru&+ 
fog Bis logarithmetical tab sles, and thea fhews that the common 
hogarithms were firit deviled by Napier, and prepared for publte 
cation by Briggs. The difadyantages of Napier’s firlt logavithins 
were,fufficiently apparent; but whether Napier.or Briggs Arf 
fuggefted the new fpecies of logarithms, is a queltion which the 
leained. have not perfegily decided.) By extracts from feveral 
books, it appears that the common logarithms occurred to Napier 
before they occurred to Briggs. Lord Buchen difmifles the en-, 
quiry with obierying that ‘ Napier and Briggs had a reciprocal 
cileem for each other, and there is notthe fmalleft evidence of 
their having exilted in the breaft of either, the Jeaft particle of 
jeeloufy ;—that after the invention of logarithms, the ate whe of 
the bett {pecies of them was no difficult affair ;—and that the 
invention of the new {pecies of | log arithms is far from being equal 

to fome_other of Briggs’ invention.’ 
i The next loan. treats ‘of the improvements that have been 
made on logarithms after the death of their inventor. Next after 
Napier and Briggs, Gunter has the beft claim to the gratitude of 
the Public. He frit apRied the logarithms to feales, which are 
to this day in common ufe in the Navy, and in the Excife. Mer- 
€ator, more than 50 years after Napier’s death, invented an in- 
finite feries exprcilive of Napier’s logarithms, bat Gregory of St 
Vincents had, 20 years before this period, fhewn that the affymp= 
totic areas Be the hy perbola were logarithms. — It is fomewhat 

aitonifhing that this identity bet ween “the hyperbolic areas and 
Jogarithms was not fooner obferved ; for had Napier placed his 
two lines (one of whith generated ec eat by the equable mo- 

tion 
: Bia . 
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‘tion of 2 point, and the other logarithms by .an accelerated mo- 
tion) at right angles to each other, he muft have found that the 
-eurve of the hyperbola would have been deferibed. ‘This circum 
ftance occafioned the denomination of Ayperpolic,’ which was given 
to Napier’s logarithms, and which has been, and now is, ufually 

“adopted by moft mathematical writers. . The abfurdity, for we 
eanuot give ita better term, of calling Mapier’s logarithms hyper 
bolical mutt be apparent, when it is confidered that all logarithas 
are hyperbolical; the. only difference between different {pecies of 
logarithins being the inclination of the affymptots of the hyperbola 
to cach other. ‘Uhus Napier’s logarithms, correfpond with-an hypere 
bola whofe affymptotsare at right angles, when the fine of the angle 
is unity, which is the modulus of that fyftem of logarithms, 

_ Briggs’s, or the common logarithms, correfpond with an hyperbola 
whofe aflymptots are inclined at an angle of 2, 44 + whofe line 
is 43429, &c. whichis the modules of Brigg’s logarithms. AN 
logarithms are therefore hyperbolica!l ; and it feems that the epi- . 
thet Ayperbolical was givento Napier’s unjuftly, and probably with 
& view to fuppreis the inventor’s name. We mutt obferve by the 
way, that all through this publication, the word area and areas aré@ 
mifprinted areca and areas. | 

‘Che remaining part of this feCtion defcribes the different tables 
. that have. been publifhed, and the preference is given to the tables 
portatiwes of Monf. fombert, publifhed at Paris in 1783. Why 
Liord Buchan. prefers Jombert’s tables, printed in France, to 

» Hutton’s, printed in England in 1785, is fomewhat extraordi« 
nary, when his Lordfhip points out an error in the French edi- 
tion, but none in the Englifh. It muft, however, be acknow- 
ledged that the French tables are much more diftingly and ele- 
gantly printed than the Englith. This we fay from: having feen 

both books, and not from the fpecimen which Lord Buchan’s- 
printer has given of Jombert’s tables, where there isan error by 
placing golg in'a wrong line. ~~ ane rane 

Vhe 7ta fection defcribes the ufe of logarithms ; and the 8th, 
which clofes the work, enumerates the important improvementg 
which Napier made in trigonometry. 

An appendix 3s given, containing, ft, the analytical theory of 
logarithms ; 2d, A table of Napier’s logarithms of all natural 
‘numbers from 1to 101, to 27 places of figures; we! can pro- 
pounce this table correct from having examined many of the lo« 
garithms. 3d, A colleétion of trigonometrical theorems. 4th, 
A defcription of the hyperbolic curve as connected with loga- 
rithms ; and, 5th, The principal properties of the logarithmic 
curve, | : 

From the recital of the contents of this performance, {t ap- 
pears to have becn a work of no fmall labour on the part of Lord 
Buchan as well as Hf his affociate, Dr‘Minto; to whom his Lord. 

v fhip acknowledges himfelf indebted, efpecially in the mathemaz:ica! 
department. 3 , 

« 

Napier’ 
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Napier’s life, we are informed, i to he fuceeeded by other — 
lives, in which Lord Buchan is at prefent engaged, on conditioa 
that this {pecimen meets with the approbation of the Hegicind world. 
His Lordthip’s zeal is great, and undoubtedly demands the grar 
titude of the Public. When noblemen not only patronize litera- 
ture, but themfelves take an: adciive part in its cultivation, the 
greateft expeCtation may be formed that its true iuterefts will be. 

_ gacre generally promoted. 

POETRY. 
TO THE 

a EDITOR : 

i OF THE 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE. 

VERSES ror THE 3d or MAY. 

INVITATION, 

"E fair throw your gumflow'rs afide 5 
The {moke of the city forego, 

The {cent of the grove to imbibe, 
And cull the {weet flow’rs as they blow. 

It. 

Here Flora in gawdy attire, 
Adorns the mead and the plain ; 
And I play a tune on my lyre, 
To welcome fweet Summer agaims 

ODE ta SUMMER. 

HRICE welcome Sumner | ! Nature’s noon 3 
Which gives the Varnifh’d fields their bloom Me 

And adds new vigour to the'Clown,; ~ 
Depreis’d by Winter’s cold. 

cn 

eS ee ee ee 
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With joy he ranges o’er the plain, 
* ‘ hagas éj'y 

And fees, with joy, the featter’d gram 
Tacreafiag to a nun’rous train, 

OF sieve than thirty fold, 

‘ II, 

Par hence the ftormy winter night 
No mote the mofs-mifzaiding light*, - 
No more, the tim’rous child to fright, 

Thé legendary tale. 

IV. 

No more the froft obftruéts the fhare 3 
No more the tuft} entraps the hare 5 
Nor more do Borea’s blalts impair 

The herbage of the Vale: © 

V: 

By thee each frof, and bleakning wind, 

’ "Po dews and zephyrs ts refin’d 3: | 
Aad Shepherds tend theirs flacks, reclin’d 

‘ On Nature’s verdant bed. 

Vi. 

Woods, water-fides, and Meadows gay, 
By turns, envite the ravith’d eye; 
See ev'ry thing new charms difplay; 

- -Enliven’d by thine aid, 

Vite 

And chear’d by thine enliv’ning glows 
On év’ry plain, and mountain brow, 
Enamel’d with a pearly dew, 

Th’ approachiog harveft waves. 

- : li : Tidy 
* Will. and the Wifp. : 

Handful of Corn ftack in the Inowy — 
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Vit. 
Till, in September, growa mature, 

_Aand from Borea’s blafts fecure, . ‘ 
Gay Ceres fills the thrfaing fluor, om 

. With fore of aouGr thaves. ‘ 

/ IX. r a 

From ‘a a to fcene, the fancy, raves 3... « 
The Hills, the Wale, the Vieads. the “TTOVER, 
Soft murm’ring Rills, and {weet “leoves, 

Shed Nature’s balmy {weeis, 
ee ye 

No foggs difturb the epadetebists Meas 
All filver edg'd the clonds eppeary . Sik goths 

-And o’er the glade, in flow career, 
Refrefhing zephyrs creep. , 

XI. 

Yet foon, thefe fcenes we mutt forego t i ' 
So fleeting all. thiags here below ; . 

_ Our three months Paradife, oy fo, 
‘Ts. fearce perceiv’d when gone 2 

| Xl. 
Then let's oe foorag ye the prize 
Of an eternal Paradif:, | 
Where Joys, fueceedine Joys, arife 5 

And where no: griefiis kaown,. 

On the Birth day at SH AKESPE AR. 

(Thrown together rae his own works.) 

Bye @ Gentleman of a@ Society wey meet annually to celebrate the nativity 
: of t hat Ulufrious Author, ny Gos 

& ae has stay ~ ke oo. 2 a 

FACE to this meeting, . 

* Joy and fair time, health and good wifhes. 
Kiow, 

RR 
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Know, ory tidhds, it eaufe Led we are met - 
‘Ts in cele bration of the day that gave. 
Immortal SHAKESPFAR to this favour’d iffe ; 
The molt replenthhed fweet work of nature, 
Which from the prime creation e’er fhe fram’d. 
O thou divinefi nature | how thyfelf thou blazon’ gh; 
Tn this thy fon! form’d tat thy Bret gality, 
"Yo ‘hold the mirtor up, and give the ume 
fp sVEry form and preffure ! when he {pe eake 

Fach ages ear plays truant, at bis tales, 
Aid younger healings are quite Seeds 
So veluble is his lifcourfe Gentle 
As zephyr blowing underneath the violet, 
Nei vag ging itsfweet head- yet as rough, 
(Fis aobice blood enchaft’d) asthe rude wind, 
‘That by the top doth take the mountain apie ‘ 
And make him ftoop-to th’ vale iis wonderful, 
That an invifible initin@ fhould frame him 
Toroyalty, unlearn’d ; honour, uniaught ; 

Civility, not feen in other’; kriowledge, 
"Phat wildiy grows in him, but yields a crop 
Asif it had been fown ! Wat a piece of work ! 
How noble in faculty ! Infinite in Reatan ! 
A combination and a form indeed, 
Where every god did feem to fet his feat.’ 
Heav’n has him. now——~ \ et let our idolatrous fancy” 
Still fanctity his reli€ts ; and this cay 
Siana aye diftinguifhed in the kalender\. 
Tothe lait fyliable of secoraed time : 
For it we rake him»but for all in_all, 
We ne’er (hall lock upon his like again, 

AY 

pide H £ 

EDITOR 
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ONE MINUTES ADVICE. 

NE minute, Dear Cloy, I pray lend an ear, 
‘Lhe friendly advice of a P oct to hear 5 

hia Tig 
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*Tis furely much better to think on the bank, 
Than with yourfelf out when you're down in the dank fo 
Do you with a ma{culine partner in life ; 
Pimean a young gallant to make you a Wife ? 
“Don’t marry a fop upon any account ! 

* . .Or fare the miftake you will néver jurmount. 
{°° For fhould you his coffers ranfack to the Cruckles, 

You'll find nothing in them but Stas and buckles. 
Abdn. April, 
a7th. 1789. | ; Nh By. 

$ A Ditch. 
es 
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PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS; 
HOUSE OF COMMONS hie ho. ai 

LONDON 
January 6th. 
4 

(Continued from our laft) 

FTER a few cbfervatiens from Mr Fox, Mr Edwards, and 
Mr Fulteney, Mr Loveden’s motion for a farther examina- 

ticn of the pl yficians, was put and. cartied without a divifion. 
Mr Pitt epaed that the exemination mipht be mace by a feleék 

Con mittee, cor 6ling of iwenty ene— which was agreed to. 

HOUSE or COMMONS; . ‘ 

J AN UL A RY, 1138 | 

The Right Hon. Chancellor of the cae brought up the 
eh of th t phy bens, reipeciir g the piedent fiate oibis Majefly’a 

| health | a 5 
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pealth. And upon the gueflion being putby the Speaker tha 
yt fhould be read, 

’” Mr Borke faid, he had been a member on many committecs, 
and declared he had ‘never felt it more penn to exprels his feati- 
mentson any occalicn than he aid at pre fent.. It was his humople 
‘epinion, that the felect committe appointed bythe Heufe of Com- 
mong toexamine the phy ficians, refpecting the ‘flate of his Majetly’ S 
health, bad not difchargea the important duty which had been 
committed to them by the Houte. Flis firft objection to this cxs 
airination was, that it had been narruwed by the cpmiutiec, and. 
bended’ in a manner extremely uafayoprable to the invefigation 
of truth. he committee had con fined themfe] Ives too much te 

the order of the Hi fe, proceeding panes es and not according 
tothe true fpirit of their bufnefs. There was an attempt to 

— equalize between two phyficians. They had endeavoured to fet 
‘the falland abilities of Dr Willis and Dr Warren cppofite to 
each other, and be fhould not have found much fault with thig, 
But, though they bad been large andliberal in the examination, 
of thefe two phy ficians, they had refuled to examine the other 
phyficians.. Tf the other. payee had been examined; as they 
ought to have been, i in that cafe the gentleman of the cotte 

mittee would have been able to judge, whetuer more ilrels 
eught to to be laid on the opinion of Dr Willis or of Dr Warren, 
Bai in the manner tn which the examinction had been conducted, 
they cou!d not do this, and therefore the very end of it was defeat. 
ed He faid, this wag not all, there were other individuals to 
whom juttice Aga not been Boke: ‘The committee had not exa- 
mined his Majeity’s furgeons and apethecaries, which it was their 

~ duty to have done. | Mr Burke faid, the life of the King was, and 
had been forfome time, unfafe. It was of the utmoft i importance 
to the Houfe to know exadily the prefent fituation of his Majelty. - 
He did not mean to impute a murderous intention to any man live 

“tng ; but they ought to be perfectly fatisited of every thing that 
pelted to lis Majefty, both as a man, and _as the moft graciou 8 
Sovereign of this country : but this He was. certain they could - ; 

\ 

Jearn from the report, and therefore he moved that this report ay 
ye-committed. | i 

Mr Pitt faid, the Right Hon. reatleman (Mr Burke) bad bee 
gun with ata ing, that the committee “had not dite harged thei 
duty, by narrowing the examination. He faid, if Gentlemensre- 
fle -Cted upoa thelength of time which the committee had taken up 
in the examination, and Vkewife looked at the bulk of the report 
that now lay cn the table, he thought, prima facie, they would not 
be cifpoked to think that the e committee had much narrowed the 

examination. The Right fon! gentleman had alfo coniplained 
that the examination had been partial, that two beeen only 
had been examined, and that the reft had not, though there was 
not a fhadow ot reafon for making any diftin@ion. Mr Pitt fardy: 
from this account of the matter, the Houle woald natural! ly Cotte 

clude, 

oa 

3 

& 
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‘clude, that only Dr Willisand Dr Warren were examined, ang 
that the other phyficians who kad attended his Majefty had not 
‘been examined at all. This, however, was fo far from being the | 
cafe, that not only all the phyficians were examined but they were. 
examined repeatedly; and not only were they examined te 
every fa@ that had a near relationto the prefent ftate of bis 
Majefly’s hezlth, but likewife to many circumflances that 
had a very remote connection» with the prefent ual of 
“his Majefty’s health, if they had any conneétion at all. The 
truth was, this morning it had been thought proper to_afle 
Dr. Warren certain-queslions with refpcG to this opinion of Dr, | 
Willis’s treatment of his Majeily. The queftions, he conceivedy 
were improper ; the committee had no orders whatever from the 
Houfe, to go into the propriety or impropriety of the treatment 
of his Maje fiy by the phyficians.” The Right Elon. gentie nan 
had alfo co mplainel, that the King’s furgeons and apothecaries 
had not been examined. He faid the reafon why they had not 
been examined was that this fubjeét -was debated in the Houfe 
before the examination began, and it was the fenfe of ihe 
Houle that they fhould not’be examined, Another thing had- 

' “heen advanced by the Right Hon. gentleman, and that was, that 
the King’s life was unfafe. He faid, this wlidedcrasa fact that came 
out fome'time ago in the examination 3 i¢ came cut, that Dr 
Willis, about a month ago, had intrufled his Majefly with a razar: 

Dr Willis did not deny this fat when it was put to him, and he 
affigns his reafuns for. his conduét in the report. Mr Pitt 
had not ‘the leaft doubt, that the true flateof his “larch s health 
‘would fully and clearly appear from the report, aud therefore 
snoved—* that it fhould be read and printed.” 

Mr Wyndham rofe to fecond the motion of his Right Hon. 
friend { Mr Burke.] 

The queftion being now calle’. for,the Speaker put the quefiion 
“6 that this report be Now-read,” which was carried, and read, 
pro. jorma2. - 

It was-moved and carried, ** that this report he referred to the 

¢ommittee for confidering father of the flate of the nation,.”? 

(To be continved. ) 

PPh rag ee ve 

ABERDEEN 
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1 ATE have the pleafure to communicate, from the moft undoubte 
ed authority, that Dr Tohn Copilvie Monifter of i idmar, 

was unaninoufly edmitted a Fellow ofthe Royal Seciety of Edin- 
purgh on the z6th. ef January lat. 

Ki ng’e 

+ 
i 



Kine’ College, Aoril 2. This day the Univerfity aad King’s, 
College of, Aberdeea conferred the De sree of D yor of Me. jidiad 

on Wn. Chitholm,' ‘fq; of Lavernefs. fn 
Mr Robert Eden Scott, lately: ele%ed profeffor of Ki ng’s Col. 

feve, is uaaninouily asoroved of by. tha! Voiverfity to oM-ate in 

‘the Greek chair, during Mr Leflie’ sindifpofition 3 and with Mr 
Leflie’s full coafent and apprabatiou, is antrorfed ty perform all 
the academics) dnd oablic fu: 1 tious, which the detail of education’ 
requires in that‘department. 

The followiag are chofen delegates from the Prefoytery of Al. 
ford to the Ge Lactats \ Te mbly 3 (RevieMefirs &. Foroes at Lochs 
ell, © Alexr Mearas at Towie, and Jonn. Gordon at Strathdon, 
Minifers ; and James Gordon, Hig; younger. of Craig, Ruling 
Elder. 

On the 23d of agidiiee the Guild Brethren, Heritors, Chavesiee 
and Deacons; and the fix incorporat: ed Tradés, met in the Mafou 

Hall, Elgia, eee to Pyoraoe intimation, and fubdf{cribed a. 
congratulatory eaorels to the King, on his happy recovery. They: 
alfo. fabfcribed a congratulatory addtels to the Prince of Wales, 
on the fame fubje¢t and oceafion, The addreffes were forwarded, 
to, and are to be prefented by, Mr Sheridan. 

On the fame day, the Magitrates and Council met in the Coun- 

cil Chamber, and agreed to a congratulatory addreis to his Ma- 
jefty, on his recovery. 

On April the rgth, Helen Stephen, refidenter, was Dacia od 
the town by the Magiltrates, under the ofual certification, for refetts 
ing fome Rolen goods from a foldier who was punifhed by martial 
law. 

» April: the 13th, The very reverend the Synod of Aberdeen met 
here ; afteran excelleat Sermon by the revd Mr Hogg at Skene, 
the Saitek moderator, the Syaod chofe the revd,Mr Alexande 
Henderfon at Oldmachar, moderator. After finifhing their or- 
dinary bufinels, the Synod adjourned to the fecond TVuelday of 
October next. 

#ipril the r4th, Robert Walker, adie of murdering Willia 
ae 

Hutcheon, was brouzht to towa and imprifoned in order to itan 
trial] at the jufticiary court. 

ae $4 nr De r 3 re an | t : 
Ext ae of a lette fi Om Dum; iéSy Api & ° 

“5, The Circuit Court’ of Tafticiary was opened here, unos 
Monday the 13th current, by the-Right Honourable Lord jultice 
Cierk and Lord Ffailes, when John Kelley, lately refiding oa 
Chinney, in the parith of Trequecr, Joho Kelley, bis foa's James 
Keeling, formerly refiding in Lurgan, in Ireland; Andee Cald- 
wei, fometime farvant to “‘Alexander-Maitland of Va leyfield ; and, 
Ei enate Nallace, fomerime fervant to solomon Wilkinfon, tenant 
in Largs, aliaccufed of theft ; and Peter Muir, late refideater in 

dD umfriesy J 
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Thimfries, wecuted of Athi were Rataed: fot nut ee 
fend triaki ' 

John Pecntdhadl ‘and Robert Legyet, both journeymen fliae- 
makers in \umnfries, accufed of hoale-breaking and theft, were 

bath found guilty, aad condemued to e hagues upon the 27th oF! 
May next. 

‘Thomas Watling, painter or limner in Danfries, accufed of 
forging the notes of the Bank of Scotland, petitioned for tranf~ 
portation ; and he was. fentenced to tranfportation for fourteea 
years, under certification of whipping and: retran{portation, in cafe 
of return before the expiry of that period, In this cafe, fome pare 
ticular circumftances, and the abfence of two material witneffesy 
induced the profecuters to confentto this fentence. —. 

Edmund Walton, ferjeant in the Third or Prince of Wales’ Rea 
giment of Dragoon Guards, was atcufed of hamefucken. ‘lhe 
libel was reftriSted to an arbitrary punifhment ; and he being found. 
guilty, wastentenced to three months imprifonment; and to find 
Security tokeep the peace for two years, 

There was no other bufinefs to Come before the Court, who fet 
eut for Jedburgh to-morrow morning. 

‘ 

LONDON, Apriliz: ° 

Yeflerday the King, Queen, and Princes, attended by all He 
Officers and Ladies of their feveral Houfholds; went tothe private ~~ 
Chapel it Windfor Cafllé, wherethey attended divine fervice, and. 
heard a difcourfe fuitable to the day, which was preached by Dr 

Douglas, Bifhop of Carlifle, and Dean of Windfor. After the: 
fermon, their Majefties and the two eldeft Princeffes came to the 
altar, and received the holy communion, which was adminiftered: 
by the Dean, afiifted by Dr Majendie. The attendants received 
facrament after the Royal Family retired from the table. 

~ Ow Saturday the Cabinet Minifters attended his Majelty at 
Windfor, where a Council was held, which broke up at one 07s 

elock.> The manner of tlie proceifion on St. George’s oF to St. 
-Paul’s Cathedral is now faid to be fixed. 

At the lite meeting at the London Tavern on the fabjee of tha 
flave trade, the exports to Africa and the Wet India Tlands were 
ellimated ab two millions anda half Rerliag ; the impcrtsat fix 
millions; the tonnage of the vefflels employed in this trade was 
rated at 300,000 tons, and the number of -feamen computed at 
20,000. Phe revenve accruing tothe nation,’ exclufive of botne — | 
ties nd drawbacks, is not lefs than 1,600,0c0l. 5 cae ee 

Ne ne nar el RL 

N. Bb Owi ing to fome little obftacles, it has not been in the 
Kditor’s power to get No. 3d or the Conchifion of the American 
War ready fo foon as he expectéd. It will, however, pofitively « 
be publifhed about the zoth. Or; at farthelt, with the next Ne. 
of our Ma gazines 
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* ABERDE EN REPOS ITORY 

FOR MAY, 1789. 

BIOGRAPHY, 

LIFE or MARY a oz SCOTS, 

Mak STUART, whofe beauty hasbeen as much extolled 
as her misfortuaes bave been lamented, was born in the roval 

alace of Linlithgow, on the rath of December, 1542. By the 
death ofher farher James V which happened a few days after 
her birth, this priacefs «as loft under the proteétion of her mo- 
ther, who was the eldeit cxughter “of Claude, duke of Guile, and 
who had been before marricd to Lovis, duke of Lonzrueville, 
Scotland about this period being a prey to contending fiGtions, 
nd the profpe@ of a long winoniv giving the Scotch {uff ent 

reafon to dread. the ambitious views of their neighbours, it was 
thought expedient by the Queen Dowager, to convey Mary to 
France, where fhe was educated in, the court of Henry pee 
Though then only fix years of age. the opening powers of her 
mind, and her natural difpofition afforded the ftrongelt hopes of 

her future capacity and: meric. As fhe.increafed in years, the 
graces of her perfon becamé more confpicuaus, while her mental: 
endowments received additional luftre from an excellent education 
iu the moft brilliant court. of Europe, Afier bug taught to 
work with her needle, and in tapeftry, fhe was inftruéted in the 
latin language, which we are told, fhe underfitood with an acex acy 
very uncommon for perfons, of her high rank... At am early pee 
Hod, fhe is faid to have es with great, applauie, oe 

: b 
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the whole court, a Latin harangue, in which fhe proved that it 

was not unbecoming the fair fex to cultivate letters anc to ac* 

quire learning. She applied aifo with great fuccefsto the fludy 
of the French, Italian and - panifh, which fhe ipoke not only with 
propriety, but with fluency and eafe, She walked and danced 
wth av exchanting gracefulnets, and fhe had made contiderable 
progiefs in panting, mufic, and poetry. All the hiftorians of that 
ae renrefent her as one of the molt beautiful and accomplifhed 
priuceffes tha: ever appeared in France ; all agree in celebrating 
the lufire of her eyes, tne delicacy of her features and complexion, 
as will as the elegance of her figure. So many charms in a youth- 
ful princefs} could not foil to warm the. imagination of the poets 
ofthe dav. She was therefore made the {ubje&t of many pane- 
gyricks, aud Du Bellay, Baif, Roniard and others, have extolled 
her graces and accomplifhments, with all that vivacity which is 
pecu'iar tothe French writers, ve 

The Queen Duwager, who had been induced to fend Mary ta 

France, for the fecuritv of her perfon, being warmly attached to 
that nation, both by blood and inclination, ardently wifhed to 
bring about a marriage between her, daughter and the Dauphin, 
{on of Henry (1. Amiable asthe Queen of Scots was, then in 
the bloom of youth, and confiderable as the territories were, which 
by fuch an union would have been added to the French monarchy, 
Hienry was at firft averfe to the accomplifhment of this plan. The 
coaftable Montmorency had oppofed it with all his power and ins 
fluence: He had reprefentedthe impoffibility of preferving peace 
and tranguillity among a reftlefs and warlike people, during the 
abfence of their fovereign, and he had advifed the king to beltow 
the young queen upon one of the princes of the blood, who by 
refiding in Scotland, might preferve-it, as an uteful ally to Frances 
Every remonftatnce-was, however, ineffeCtual ; the charms of Mary 
had infpired the Dauphin with a violent paffion, and the marriage 
was accordingly celebrated with great pomp and magnificence, in. 
the chureh of Netre-Dame, at Paris, on the 14th of April, 155§S- 

Henry IL. dying the year following, Mary and her hufband 
mounted the throne, on which, though they enjoyed all the 
exierior {fplendor of royalty, they poffefied very little real autho- 
rity. France was at that time a prey to the ambition of the 
Guifes, who, taking advantage of the King’s age, had got the 
reins of government into their hands, and ruléd in fuch a manner 
as belt fuited their intereft, or their inclination. . 

By their inftigation, as Hlizabeth had been declared illegitimate 
by Henry VII]. Mary and her hufband affumed the title of King 
and Queen of England, an imprudent ftep, which gave much of" 
fence to Elizabeth, and which, perhaps paved the way for that 
tragical fcene which clofed the unfortunate life of Mary’ Francis, 
however, did not long enjoy this vain tide, he was cut off in the. 
Hower of his youth, after a short reign of ligteen months, 

This 
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This event, ad ded to the other caufes of chagrin, plunged Mary. 
tuto the moft inex reffible forrow. Nesleéted by the Queen 
mother, and forfaken by the tribe of courtiers, whe appear only 
during the moments of profperity, the thousht of feeking in folie. 

tude that confolation wiich fhe could not find in the midft. fa 

court, where every objc€t reminded her of her former fituation ; » oe 
fhe retired to Rheims, to give vent to her grief, or to conceal | 

. indignation. 
Though Mary was earbellly requefted to return to her diftrad- 

ed country, which on the death of her mother, was left without a 
regent, and. expofed to all the outrages and violence of fation, the 

fcemed in no halte.to gratify the ardent wifhes of the Scotch na 
ticn, Accuftomed to the elegance and {plendour of a polite court, 
fhe fill fondly lingered in France, ruminating upon the difmal 
proipects which the turbulence of her fubjects and the barrennefs 
of Scotland prefented. to her view. The impatience however of 
the people, the perfuafions of her uncles, and, above all, the morti- 
fying neglect with which the was treated by the Queen mother, ins 
duced her to think of undertaking this journey, and of being recon 

ciled to her fate. 
In order that fhe might be fafe from the infults of the Englith 

fleet, Mary, before fhe embarked, fent M. D’Oyfcl to requeft of 
Elizabeth a fafe conduct during Ker voyage. This favour, which 
decency alone would induce one Sovereign to grant to another, 
Elizabeth refufed, and infuch a manner as gave flrong reafongs 
to fufpe& that fhe intended either to obftru@ the peflage, or to 
intercept the perfon of the Scottith Queen. 

Though this ungenerous conduct excited the indignation of 
Mary, it did not retard. her departnre from France. When fhe 
left Paris, fhe was accompanied to St Germains by Charles IX. 
Catherine de Medicis, the King of Navarre, and other perfons of 
diftinction : there the royal Family of France took leave uf her, 
aad fhe fet forward for Calais where fhe embarked fn a manner 
fuitable to her dignity, as the Queen of two’ powerful kingdoms. 
Six Princes of Lorraine, her uncies and, many of the French no- 
bility, were in her retinue. When the afcended the galley that 
was about to couvey her to Scotland, her partiality for France 
appeared inavery ttmking manner. Her paft grandeur and hap- 

wp pinefs, the pleafures of the French Court, and the enjoyments of 

the fympathetic aliiully of her ttendants augmented her inquie- 
tude. | 

The firft object HATES prefented itfelfto her eyes. after ‘quit- 
ing the harbour, wasa veflcl, together with its. crew, fwallowed 
up bv the waves 3; an unlucky prefage, which ftill added to her 
dejeftion. The firtt day of her voyage, the continued on the pote 
of the veffel. with her eyes fondly turned towards the fhore, which 
fhe had quitted, and while it appeared to recede from her view, 

KRke the 
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aa infancy, rufhed upon her memory ; fhe burft into tears, and _ 
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the cried out, “© Farewel, dear lune: farewell, enchantisg couns 
estry, t an thee, never more toreturn.’?? With frequent and 
heart-felt fighs fhe repeated this exclamation ; and when the ar- 
tival of night deprived her ofa view of the beloved fhores, the 
ordered her couch to be brought upon deck, and defired the 
ilot to awaken her at the break of day, i in cafe the coaft of France 
eA fill be in fight. Her orders were {triGiv executed ; a calm 
had prevented the galley from making way, and fhe had doain an 
opportunity of indulging ber forrows A favourable wind how- 
ever Ipringing up, and a thick fog fucceeding, fhe fortunately ef- 

caped the fquadron of fhips, which Elizabeth had fent to intercept 
her in her paffage, and after a few days fail, arrived in fafety at the 
port of Leith, onthe 1¢th of Augttt 1561, having been abfent 
from her native country nearly thirteen years. 

Mery was received by her fubjeas with every tark of affe 4! ‘ons 

and with every demonftration of joy ; but as her arrival was un- 
ex p< Bed, and as no preparation had been made for? ‘it, they could 
not couccal from her the poverty of the country. Accufiomed 
from her infan icy to iplencour and maghificence, fhe couid not 
help obferving the change in her condition, and it was vilibie to 
all thofe around her, that fhe was greatly affected by it. 

Never did any Prince afcend the throne at a period which re- 
quired more firmnefsand moderation. ‘The ferment occafioned by 
religious difputes, of all others the moft difficult to be calmed, 
bad not then fubfided. The nobles, by the abfence of their So- 
vereign, had heen accuftomed to independence. A ftate of anar- 
chy had prevailed in the kingdom for two years withont 2 regent, 
and without any regular form of government 3 a licentious {pirit, 
the natural confequence of fuch misfortunes, had fpread among all 
ranks of men, bn. the Englifh, from being enemies, had grown 
ynto Ban tdence with the nation, and had “pained an afcendeacy 
over all its councils. Such was the fituation of affairs in Scotland, 
when the adminiftration fell into the hands of a Queen, from 
whofe age and experience little could be expeéted ; but the prn- 
dént meafures with which fhe began her reign were well caleulated 
to augment her popularity, and to reftore tranquillity to her domi- 
nions, According to the plan which had been concerted in 
France, Mary committed the admiuiftration of affairs entirely 
to proteitauts ; her council was compofed of the mott eminent 
perfons of that party, and not a fingle papilt was admitted in 
any degree of confidence. Happy had it been for her; had fhe 
-purfued the fame wife plen of condut ; fhe might then have. 
-prevented thofe misfortunes, which brobcht her to an untimely 
_end, and which saifed momentary fentiments of compatfiions 
even in the breafts of her enemies. 

Of al’ the paffions which iafect the human breaf, or difturb the 
repofe of mankind, nove has produced more trayieal effeéts than 

tous j and there is no object, however, exalted which men will not 
flatter 
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Hatter themfelves with the hopes of enjoying, when their reafon 
is difturbed by its delufive dreams. A circumftance which oc- 
curred foon after the Queen’s return to Scotland, affords a ttrikings 
proot oi-the truth of this obfervation. Chatelard, a gentleman 
of family in Dauphiny, nearly related to the Chevalier de Bayard, 
had been introducedto Mary. He poffeffed an agteeable figure, 
and much vivacity ; waaaman of polifhed manners; and had the 
talent of making verfes, all which, together with his affiduity, 
and attention to pleale, recommended him to the Queen, and fhe 
feveral times did him the honour to dante’ with him, Embolden- 
€c by tais flattering rhark of favour,-and inflamed by the power 
ef her charms, hé became violently in love, aud inftead of ftiflieg 
this danserous pflivain its birth, fuffered it by indulgence, to 
grow too powerful to be checked by the dictates of prudences 
Relolved upon facrificing his fafety to the’ gratification of his des 
fire, this infatuated man entered the Qucen’s apartment, and have 
ing concealed himfelf ander her bed till the approach of nights 
was difeevered by her maids in that fituation, while her Majefty 
was undrefling. Though fuch an audacious attempt deferved 
punifhment, Chatelard was difmiffed only with difgrace, and ree 
ceived afterwards a pardon, On a fecond attempt, however, he 
was cot treated with the famelenity. The jaftice which Mary 
owed to her own character required that the fhould infiG fome 
fevere mack of her diipleafure upon the perfon, who had been guilty 
of fuch aa offence ; he was accordingly cried, and condemned to 
Tofe his head, and this fentence was foon after put in execus- 
tion. | | 

~ Ie can hardly be expected that a beantifal woman, who poffefled 
éne kingdom, and had a profpe@ of mounting the throne of a- 

“nother, fhouid remain long without having offers of marriage made 
her. Mary had not continued much above two yearsin a ftate of 
widowhood, when feveral Princes folicited the honour of fo dluf- 
trious an alliance. Ferdinand I. Emperor of Germany, fearing 

that it Mary fhould avain choofe a hufband among the Princes of 
France, the fame vait projects and ambitious defigns might be ree 
newed which the French had founded on their former alliance with 
that Princefs, endeavoured to fecure the Scottifh Queen for his 
third fon, the Archduke Charles. Philip Uf. folicited alfo in 
behalf of his fon Don Carlos, at that time ‘heir of ail thofe im- 

menfe territories which belonged to the Crown of Spain ; and Cae 
therine of Medicis, who dreaded the marriage of the Scottith 

Queen with any of the Aultrian Princes, and who was atraid that. 
their fpleadid propofals might dazzle Mary, inflantly difpatched, 
Caftelnau into Scotland, to offer her the brother of her former 
hufbaud, the Duke of Anjou, who foon after mounted the throne 

of France: All thefe offers were however rejected. Mary wae. 

averfe to any foreign alliance, which the kacw would be eS 
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able tothe Scottifh nation, and fhe chofe rathe~ to facrifice hers, 
own ambition, than alarm the fears ofher fubjeés. 

- Queen Elizabeth too, who probably wifhed to fecond herowa 
views, and to amufe Mary, made a pvropofal of marriage, in favour 
of the Earl of Leicefter, to-which Mary, with equal diffir ulation, 
feemed at firft to liften, bat as fhe had now caft her eyes upon a- 
nother objeét, the negociation of Elizabeth was never brought 
to a fortunate iffue. 

The perfon to whom Mary had turned her thoughts, was Hene 
ry Stuart, Lord Darnley,fon,ofthe Larlof Lennox, Gis father 
had been driven out of Scotland, under the regency of the Duke 

of Chatelherault, and had lived in banifhment twgnty years. From, 
ehe time that Mary began to think of forming a ietrimonial allie 
azice with this family, fhe entered into a clofer conbe tion with the 
Earl, fhe invited him to. return to Scotland, and in order to fa- 
cilitate this meafure, fhe called a Parliament, and procured a 
repeal of the adt. of forfeiture paffed agaimft him in 15.5 by. 
which he was reflored to the honours and eltate of his ane 
ceftors. | 
In 1565, Lord Darnley arrivedin Scotland ; he was then in the 

Bloom of youth; and in beauty and gracefulnefs of perfon furpafled 
all his contemporaries 5 he excelled in all thofe arts which are cal- 
culated to commafid the attention of the fair fex, 2nd Mary was of 
dn age and difpofition to feel the power of {uch accomplifhmentss 
Though Elizabeth was fecretly no way averfe to this marriage, 
as it would free her from the dread ofa foreign power, yet when 
fhe heard that it was finally agreed upon, and about to take place 
fhe teltified the utmof difpleafure. She thtew :the ountels of 
Lennox and her fecond fon into the tower, feized upon her, huf- 
band’s Englifh eftate, and without being able toaflign the fmallefk 

seafon for this ftrange conduct, complained asii fhe had fuficred 
the-greatelt injury) , 

Mary. however; was determined to indulge her own inclinations, 
Darnley’s beauty and accomplifhments had made an entire cone 
quefl of her heart, and-notwithftanding the oppofition of the res 
formers to this union, they were married on the 29th of july, in 
the Queen’s chapel, according to the rites of Komifh church. 

Mary’s conduct had hitherto given fatisfaction to her fubjects 3 
but ber alliance with the family of Lenn>x, who were fufpeced. 
of adhering to the catholic faith, created much’ uneafinefs ; and 
though Darnley, who now bore the title of King Henry, went: : 
éften tothe eftablithed church, he could not by this exterior come 
pliance fecure the» confidence of the ecclefiaftics, Knox had the 
Boldnefs to tell him from the pulpit, that God, for the punifhment 
of the peoples fins, was wont to commit the power overthem to boys 
and women. lhe populace, initigated by fuch dodtrine, began to ale 
femble againft government; fome ofthe principal nobility too were 
Sfeontented at feeinganew fet of courtiers engrofs all Mary’s agit 
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and attention 3 but as the Queen: was efteemed and beloved, and 
as the interefied views of the malcontents were pretty well known, 
their influence had very little effet. Inthe weftern counties the ; 
Duke of Chatelherault, the Earls of Argyle and Glencaii ry with 
{ome others, collected their followers; Mary upon this, put her- 

felfat the head of a confiderable armv, which fhe encreaied af- 
‘terwards to. the number of eighteen thoufand men; the opera- 
tions of the rebels were difconcerted by this formidable force, 

which they were unable to oppofe, they were therefore foon dif- 
perfed, and they fled with precipitation to England, 

Impreflions foon made are feldom ef long @uration ; and ae- 
eamplihinct which are merely fhewy, without any folidity, have 

Epo wer ta fecure a continuance of that love ad efteem, which 

Be city the inftantaneoud effets of their dazzling {plendor, 
Darnley, with all his exterior qualities, was a man of weak under- 

ftanding and violent paffions. Intoxicated with his elevated fitu- 
ation, and conceited of his abilities, he aferibed his extraordinary 
fuccefs to his own diftinguifhed merit. Equally trifling as vain he 

 beftowed that time and attention which were due to youth, beauty, 
and royalty, objects capable of flattering the ambition of the moft 
afpiring, upon frivolous amufements, unbecoming the dignity of “ 
his fiation. His companions were fuch as had diltinguithed them- 
felves rather by their vices than their virtues ; and he often in- 
duiged with them in the moft fhamefal exceffes of debauchery and 
riot. The affeétion of Mary for fuch a charaéter could not be 
very lafting. Dometic quarrels broke out between them foon 
after their marriage; and thefe were not a little fomented by 
the queen’s behabibar to David Rizzio, whom fhe treated with a 
familiarity, and admitted into a fhare of.confidence, to which 
neither his birth nor his condition gave him the leaft. claim or 
pretenfion, This man was the fon a mufician‘at furin, and 

having accompanied the Piedmontefe ambaffador into Scotland 
gained admiffion into the queen’s family by his fkill in mufic. 
Being of a fervile difpofition and infinuating manners, he foom 
ingratiated himfelf into favour ; and though he was both old and 
ugly, the queen feemed to renote peculiar truft in him. Her fe- 
cretary for foreign difpatches having fome time after returned to 
his native country, fhe promoted Rizzio to that office. In this 
fituation he gave fo much fatisfaGtion, that he became her chief 
confident ; he was confulted upon every occafion, and no favours 
could be obtained but through his interceffion. As thofe who 
rife from meannefs are in general apt to become infolent in their . 
profperity, the haughtinefs of Rizzio, as well as bis rapacity, foon 
rendered him odious to all the nopility of the kingdom. Little 
is neceflary to awaken fufpicions and excite jealoufy in the mind 
ofa weak man. Darnley was eafily prevailed upon to believe that 

“Rizzio was the perfon who had ftole from hint the queen’s affec- 
tions. Hiis haughty fpirit could not bear the thougits of fuch a 

rival 
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sival, and he inftantly refolved to get rid of him by Tile het 
Having confulted witn fome lords of his party, who ftrlj cled 
fuelto his refentment, they encouraged him to difpatch R. ZZ 
and offered their afiftance. Mary was now in the fixth month of 
her pregnancy ; and though this bloody tragedy might have been 
atted any where elfe, the king chofe the queen’s chamber, as a 
proper place for committing fuch a deed, that he might give full 
Scope to his revenge, and have the malicious pleafure of reproach- 
ing the unhappy vidiim with his crimes befo re the queen’s 
face. 
George Douglas, natural brother to the Countefs of eds’ the 

lords Ruthven and Lindfay, having fettled the cireumitance s of 
their plan, onthe gth of March,* the Earl of Morton entered tre 
court of the palace with a body of men, and took poffeifion of 
all the Bere While the Queen was at fupper with the Durchefs of 
Argyle, K izzio, and a few of her domettics, the King ruthed into 
the apartment by aprivatedoor, Behind him was Ruthven in 
complete armour, followed by three or four of his moft. trully ac- 
complices. His looks, by long ficknefs, had become horrid and 
ghaltly. Such an unexpected appearance hruck Rizzio with ter: 
ror ; he readily cojectured that he was the devoted object, and 
ftarting up, retired in the utmoft confternation behind the Queen, 

of whom he laid hold, hoping that the refpe&t due to her perfon 
would fave him from deftruction. The confpirators had, however, 
proceeded too far to recede ; more armed men entered the cham- 

ber: : Ruthven drew his dagger, and with looks full of fury, come. 

manded Rizzio, ina ftern tone of voice, to quit the fhelter of which 
he wasunworthy. Mary employed tears, threats, and entreaties: 
to fave her favourite ; + but all were ineffectual, he was torn 
from her by violence, ‘and before he could be dragged through the 
next apartment, the rage of the con{pirators put an end to his life. 

(To be continued) 
#1866... 

- *¢ Some authors have afferted, that Mary’s attachmentto Riz- 
zio arofe from a criminal inteccourfe ; ; but {uch an opinion is fup- 
ported by no proper evidence. Even ‘Buchanan, who was a ftre- 
nuous partizan o of her enemies, allowed that he was? gly, a qualificas 

tion which without doubt could not recommend him to a young 
handfome Queen as a gallant, Non facien cultus honeflabat y fed 

faces cultum deltruebat, fays this author. Ina book entitled, Le 
Livrede la mort et de la Reyne d’? Ecoffe, printed in 1587. he is 
{aid to be difgrace de corps, and i in the fame work, it is obferved. 
aifo, that he was in his old age when he made a figure in the court of 
Ainey. An ther author, Louis Guyon, who was actually acquaint. 

ed with Kizz'o, fays 7! etoit affe age et laid, dune Lumeur morgne et 

mouraics plaifant 3 gm as d’une rare prudence et fort habiile dans les af 
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FEUDAL CONSUETUDES, 

i OR, 

THE SUPERIOR ate VASSAL; 

OPAL Bp 

-T was inthofe days when feudal fubordination fhone out in all 
A its areas pride, and when the conneétions of Superior and 

‘Vaffal were the fource at once of the molt grievous opprefiion, 
and of the moft romantic fenfe of obligation entertained by the 
Vaffal towards his Lord, that the fats took place, from which 
the following ftory is fray 

Cumin (for the chief of a clan wat no other appellation tied 
the general name by which the clan was diftinguithed) was a- 
bout the middle of the thirteenth century reckoned the moft 
powerful chicfrain in Scotland, being elevated aad ennobled bythe 
mumber, the courage, and the prowels of his retainers. He had - 
lived chiefly at his lordly caftle, and had as yer no acquaintance 

_ with the court, fo that having hardly any notion ofa Superior, 
and having never Jeen any that could call timfelf his equal, he pof- 

fefled all the haughtinefs of a proud Baron, and had none of that , 
pliabial ity of temper, by which to win the affections, tho’ the 
ideas of the times fecured to him the fidelity and attachment of 
his vaflals, and dependents, 

On the death of King Alexander the Second in 1249, fome of - 
Cumin’s witeit counfellors, who were themfelyes bis vaffals, and 

‘ had been the fervants alfo ofhis father, advifed the young chief 
to repair to Edinburgh, where his power would certainly procure 
for himthe higheft influence and authority during the nonage 
of the newking. Cumin was ambitious, and he relifhed the ad- 
vice, but there was a caufe which attached him to his home, and 
gave him a feeret reluétance at the idea of leaving it. Albert, the 
Vaffal of Cumin, dying without a fon, left his lovely daughter, the 
fair Albertina, in the budding bloom of youthful charms, the in- 
heritrefs of his parental eftate ; and fhe being then only #3 years 
of age, her young Superior had claimed his right to the cultody 
of his Vaffal. twas not wonderful, that when a few years had 
ripened the beauties of the young heirefs, the force of her 
arms fhould have pierced even the unfoftened bofom of the ims 
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periours chief. He felt their full effet, and this Rrongeft of pat- 
fions rent in pieces his indignant heart ; for couldhe, who might 
without, afpiring feek the higheft bride that Scotland owned ; could 
he without a ftruggle, bend to the daughter of his own Vaflal ? His 
heart, even while 1t melted with love, revolted at an idea fo repug- 

nant to his pride.. While oppofite. paffions thus enflaved the 
chief of Cumin caftle, and before he had difclofed to any one the 
uncafy fecrets of his mind, he was advifed, as I have mentioned, 

to repair to Edinburgh, and he refolved to go, in the vain idea that 
fome fairer and fonve higher born beauty than Albertina might 
divert his mind from fo degrading a connection. To the Scottish 
court he accordingly bent his courfe, taking with himthe ablett 
counfellors among his vaflals. with a large retinue of his depends 

ants, and appeared with all the fplendor ef his high rank a- 
_ taongthe nobles there, 

6s Velut inter ignes luna minores.”? i 
' On the birth day of Cumin, the brother of that chief, who had 

been left to fupport the hofpirality of his caftle, gave a feaft, and 
allthe country round, as weil as the vaffals of Cumin, were invited 
to fhare in the general joy. A tournament was proclaimed, at 

' which every champion fhould challenge to the combat any one 
who would not confefs the preference dver all her fex, of the 
charms and attra€tions of her whom he loved. ‘he lifts were 
prepared, and alllooked on in expectation of the firft youth who 
fhould dare the chiefs to battle, in this intimidating caufe. Quickly 

appeared, mounted ona dark chefnut horfe, and armed with a 
filver coat of mail, the gallant Henry de Lindefay. He was the 
vaflal of Cumin, and his father had received a large territory from 
that chieftain’s predeceffor in return for many great fervices he had 
rendered him. We Lindefay was yet only 19 years of age, and asa 
ward-vaffal of Cumin’s, refided in his Superior’s caftle. He was 

. formed with a!l the genuine marks of ftrength and dignity, and in 
his manly face there was.a daring boldnefs, which was chaftened, 
though not diminifed by the foftnefs of his dark blue eyes, which. 

‘beamed at the/‘fametime heroifm and benevolence. Such was he 
- who now came forward, and delivered his inftru@ions to the herald 
who called aloud to the liftentng audience, ** The faireft of the 
daughters ot Caledonia isthe lovely Albertina: In her are united 

the belt graces and the faireft virtues of her fex. In reliance on 
the force of the truth which he afferts, more than on the firength 
of hisarm, Henry de Lindefay defies all the chiefs of the land to 
name her equai.’’ 

Silence prevailed over the field, while the challenger with fately 
flep road over the level turf, and furveyed the furrounding crowd, 
tilla knight entered the lifts mounted on a black fleed and dreft in 
black armour, having no infignia upon his fhield. The herald a- 
gain proclaimed—‘* An unknown chief, though not inferior to 
the nobleit on the field, advances to check the prefumption of De 

oe igen Lindelay 
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Lindefay. He denies. not the charms ick Albertina, but thinks 
Henry de Lindefay unworthy of the office of her champion?’ 
The combatants glanced their fierce eyes on each other, but De 
Lindefay knewnothisantagonift, for the vifor of his helmet covered 
hisface. Each fpurred on hie ficry fteed, and when they approached, 
each protended his hoitile fpear. The arm of the unknown 
knight was better herved, and the brave De Lindefay muft have 
fallento the ground, but with admirable prefence of mind he 
checked the impetuous fury of his horfe, and forced him to retire a 
few fteps, then {fpringing forward with renewed vigour, he trantf. 
fixed the arm of his ftout opponent, and hurled him to the earth. 
Springing inftantly from his horfe, he flewto raife his vanquifhed 
foe, and lifting the vifor from his face, what was his aftonifhment 
to difco¥er that the black knight was the chief of Cumin cattle. 
He. having come unknown to fee the {ports on his birth-day was 
filled with indignation at his young Vaffal declaring bimfelf thus 
publickly the lover of Ajbertina, and came forward confident of 
victory, thinking thereby to flop the further progrefs. of De 
Lindefay’s paffion. What then muft have been the fenfations of 
this haughty perfonage thusovercome? Rage and honour quiver- 
edon hislips. Silently and fullenly he regained his horfe, and 
without any token of thanks to his gallant enemy for his afliftance, 
Kode off the field. 
~ There was one perfon prefent highly interefted in this fcene. 
Albertina was there, and her gentle bolum was agitated by a 
thoufand fears for her beloved Henry, for he was beloved with 
the tendereft affeCtion that ever warmed a female breaft, and on 
his obtaining the victory, fhe could hardly forbear exprefitng the 
joy which fparkled in her animated eyes. But when fhe faw that 
Cumin was his antagonift, her apprehenfions revived, and the 

- feared that De Lind:fay would feel the effets of the haughty 
chieftain’s revenge. Nor was her mind altogether at reft on her 

- own acount, for from the appearance of Cumin, and declared 
purpofe of his fighting, fhe was forced to recolle€&t a number of 
éaccidental circumftances, which now combined to perfuade her that 
he loved her. Meantime the fuccefsful champion, though forry to 
have fought ‘with his Superior, felt not any caufe to reproach him- 
felf, but his imagination was ftruck with dreadful fuggeftions from 
the difeovery, which, it appeared evident to him, Cumin had ~ i, 
made of a paffion for his fair Vaffal. 

The affembly diffolved, and all the fports of the day were at an 
end, being checked by the ill timed appearance of the chief, in 
whofe honour they were held ; but De Lindefay left not Albers 

, tina, till by preffing his fuit with the moft ardent folicitation, he 
obtained from her a promife, that fhe would be his and his only, 
Numberlefs however were the difficulties which ftood in the way 
of the completion of that promife which made De Lindefay the 
Dappiel of men % for m Feudal Confuetudes, the Superior’ was 

Liz ‘entitled 
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entitled to the forfeiture of any Vaffal’s eftate who =fhould- marry 
evithout his confent, and that confent it feemed in the prefent ine 
ftance impoffible to gain. Thefe were not obflacles fufficicnt to. 
check the ardency of De Lindefay’s paffion ; but Albertina, who 
confidered the circumftances of their tituation more difpaihion atelyg’ 
prevailed on her icver to await fome favourable opportunity, which 
fortune might prefent them with, to join themfelves in marriage 
without reducing themfelves from the «flluence of their prefent, 
cundition to wretchednels and poverty. : 

Cumin was in the mean while torn by various contendi: g paf- 
fions, whofe violence had been inflamed and rendered malignant 
by the late circumftance, which infpired him with fentiments of 
the deepeft revenge, againft the generous youth, who had uncon- 
fcioufly offended him. De Lindetay prudently withdrew himfeif 
from the caftle, and retired for a fhort time to his, own. eftates 
where he employed himielfin hunting, and the other amufemene. 
ef the country. He was quickly roufed by a billet. which he one. 
day received from his beloved miftrefs, befeeching him to come. 
initently torclieve her from the tyranny of Cumin, who had made 
the mott alarming attacks on her virtue, and fhe informed him that 
Cuminwasthenabfentfrom home, but wasquickly expeétedtoreturn. 
De Lindefay inftantly colleGted a fmall body of the bravett of his 
fub-vaffals, and prevailedon them to affit him in carrying off Alber- 
tina, and in guarding her from the attempts which Cumin weuld, 
affurediy make to recover the culte te of her perfon. ‘Thus attend-. 
ed, he haftened to Cumin cattle, and having forced his way into 
the outer hal few to Albertina’s apartment, and taking her into 
his arms, rufhed back through a croud of opponents, and Pie ane her: 
on a horfe which he had brought for her. 

It was aow ntght, and the moon emitted a few faint alior aed 
raysthro’ a vei! A fires cloads, which guided the quick flight of 
the trembling Aibertina, as aer enraptured Henry conduéted her 
from the refidence of cruelty and brutality to his own feat, when. 
as they proceeded they faw before them two bodies of armed men 
engaged in battle, one of which was much inferior in point of 
number to the other, and on liftening they difcovered the- voice of 
Cumin on the weaker fide. Heis my Superior, exclaimed De 
Ling efay, and he is likely to be opprefied —1 muft fly to his affitt. 
ance.—- Without waiting for aniwer, he lefta ftrong party to 
gv rd c\lbertina, and mixed in the battle He fought with fo 
moch valour, and fo weil fupported by his gallant attendants, and 
the fares clint himfelf exerted his prowefs with fo much 
vigour and addrefs, that they flew or difabled the greateft part of 
their enemies. The leader of. the band mufhed forwerd with def 
perate rage, and his uplifted {word was juf going to defcend om 
the head. ot Cumin, when De Lindefay. with his keen edged fabre 
{mote the ruffian’s arm, and mace the {word drop irom his’ htelefs 
hand, and Cumin followed the blow, by piercing him to the ak 
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His furviving followers inftantly fled, while he fay weltering i 
his blood, and regarded the chief with the unamiable afped of 
infatiated and Be Gt lake revenge, nor did the near approach of 

death which he evidently felt. foften the afperity of his eye. Vil- 
lainous race, faid he, addrefling himieif to Cumin, may the curfe 
of Mouteith for ever blaft your progeny. and may they know as 
Thave done, the pangs of being the wmarked objects of intulent 
eprpreffion, and the fill more direful torture of impotent rcfente 
meat, So faying, he expired. Cumin looked avhaft with al tonifhe 
ment and horror—le remmbered the name, though not the perion 

of paoateith, who had been a troublefome neighbour to his father, 
On 2ecount ar his proud and pile difpofition, and whom 

thst chief had accordingly by force of arms ftripped of his pol- 
feffions, thus reduced to poverty and defpair, the unhappy man, 
aftcr in yain applying to the fovereign for, redrefs, which the in- 
fluence of his enemy rendered it impoffible for him to obrain. gave 
up hts whole foul to a thirft for vengeance. Thefe featiments, 
would in the minds of moft men, have been buried in the grave of 
their object, but the plans of Monteith were, with equal virulence, 
directed again{t the young chief, who would have fallen a factifice 
to the vindictive treachery of a man whom he had never injured, 
but for the timely affitauce rende red him by De“Lindefay. 

Geuctous De Lindefay, exclaimed. Culnts; grafping his hand, 
when he turned from the gloomy {pectacle before him, how little 
did i deterve this friendly interpofition t but f fhall hearafter a 
to deferveit.. De Lindefay modettly anfwered, that having « lone 
nothing more than his duty, he had no claims to any degree of 
merit from it. But what propitious accident, faid Cumin, bron, aht 
youto my aid at this hour, and thus attended ?} Who are thofe 

whom I difcover not far off -—ta ! Isip Albertina that I be- 
hold ?—‘The moon tranfiently glanced her pale beam for a moment 
on the fide of the hill, and difplayed the fair beauty to the aitontfh- 
ed eyes of Cumin. —it 1s Albertina, faid De Lindefay, end Ale 
beatin’ fhall be mine; (his arm fhall defend her againit every 
hazard. Approach not, therefore, Cumin, for by yonder itary 
heavens, I {wear, I will not yield her up. De Lindefay aniwered. 

Cumin aloud, recalling him as he was riding off to je oin his party, 
you have faved my life. I thank you for it, but itisa heavy price 
to yield up Albertina——Yet, generous youth, { thall fubmit te 
her award—Let her decide the preference, though ! fear 1 have 
juftly forfeited all iaim to her efteem.—I pledge my honour to 
fulfil my engagement. 

‘Together they advanced to the place where Albertina flood, 
halfexanimate with her fears for her brave protector, whofe re- 
turn fhe awaited with apprehenfive expcétation. When the faw 
him return accompanied by Cumin, fhe was much ftartled, and be- 
trayed evideut tymptoms of uneafinefs, which was quickly difpelled 
by De Lindelay, who aflured her, that the was fafe from mine 

an 
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and then communicated to her the reference which was made t 
ker. Cumin ftood penfively filent, while fhe gave her hand to De 
Lindefay, and afled him if he could doubt het conftancy after the 
proofs the had given him of her confidence in his love and honour.: 
May ye be happy in each other, exclaimed their noble chief ; it is 
a hard ftruggle, but [have overcome mytelf. Return then with 
me to the caftle which you have left, aud believe me, that nothing 
halk ever happen to make you again wifhto fy from it. they 
returned together, and next day Cumin gave his folemn affent 

tothe marriage of Henry and Albertina, which was immediately 
| folemnized, and the chieftain, after giving the hand of his lovel® 
Waffal to her happy De Lindefay, felt a ferenity of mind, which 
mothing but a fenfe of the propriety of his own conduct coul 
have afforded him in the fatal moment, which made the object of 
lis fondeft affeGions the wife of another. He devoted his at- 

' teation wholly to views of ambition, and, on every cccafion, res 
_eetved the moft unequivocal proofs of fincere attachment, from his 

gatlant Vaflal, Henry De Lindefay. 

a TSE fy tte 

@N THE ADVANTAGES 

OrFr 

TRAKELLCTN GE. 

HE various advantages which a traveller may derive from an. 
acquaintance with the modern languages, are too obvious to 

yequire a minute detail. ‘There is one, however, which delerves 
particuarly to be pointed out; for, inconfiderable as it may appear 
inthe eftimation of young men of fortune, it will have no {malh - 
weight with their parents and guardians. J allude to the contide- 
rable expence which may be prevented by thofe who are able to 

. converfe with the natives of other countries in their own language, 
HE who 3s a tolerable linguift may be fuppofed to underftand 

manners and cuftoms; and few men, however knavish, will attempt 
to cheathim who feems as wife as themfelves. Ready and plauiible | 
converfation will difconcert the attacks of impofitian, andelude the 
firatagemsofchicane. ‘The French imagine that England produces 
as much gold as the coaft of Africa; and that Montieur Jobn Bull 
leaves his native country merely to featter his money with. 
thoughtlefs profufion about the Continent. In coniequence of this ' 
extravagant opinien, he rarely efcapes without paying five 
oe mis "a : (times 
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simes the teal value for every commodity. His pocket is fuppofed 
to be a rich bank, upon which every rapacious Frenchman may 
draw at pleafure ; and of courfe demands are made upon it witha 

inceffant avidity, and unrelenting extortion. ‘[hefe remarks are 
indebted for no fmall degree of confirmation to the following 
authentic anecdote. An officer of the regiment d’ Artois, whe 
was on ajourney from London to Paris, {pent the night at the 
Hotel d’Angleterre, at Calais.. On. examining his bill the next. 
morning, he found that he was charged a guinea for his {upper 
which had confifled. only of cold meat anda bottle of via’ de pais. 
Enraged at fo grofs an impofition, he fummoned the matter of the 
inn, and infifted upon an abatement. ¢ Milord,? faid the landlord, 
Icannot difgrace an Englifhman of your rank by charging bee 

a lefs price.’ * Sirrah,’ replied the officer, ¢I am not a man of 
Reality. but a poor lieutenant in the ferviceof the grand monarque.” 

¢ Morbleu !? rejoined the landlord, ¢ L confefs I have made aa 
egregious blunder.—I hope your re will forgive me f Pree 
duce my demand to half a crown.’ 

It is not lefs neceflary for a traveller to fet out with thele 
qualifications, which will enable him to repel the encroachments of 
impofition, than it ts defirable for him to have ftored his mind with 

domeftic information. ._The author of the * Tableau de Paris’ re. 
marks, with great juftnefs, that we are not belt acquainted with 
thofe things which every day affords us an opportunity of feeing. 
Curiofity isa languid principle where accefs is eafy, and gratitica- 
tion is immediate. Remotenefs and difficulty are powerful ia- 
centives to its vigorous arid lafling operations. By many whe 
live within the found of Bow bell, the internal wonders of St; 
Paul’s, or the Tower, may not be thoughtin the lealt degree 
intereiting, Yet how juitly would fuch ‘perfons be claffed with 
the incurious of ZEfop, if on viliting their country friends it fhould 
appear, that they had never been in the whifpering gallery, or 
feen the lions ! Equally ridiculous is that Englifman who roams. 
in fearch of curiofities abroad, without having previoutly infpeed 
the great beauties of nacure and art at Dr Sir Solomon Simple, 

before he was informed at Venice that the ae and. St, 
Stephen’s, Walbrook,in London, were two of the fir pieces 
of archite@ure in Europe, had never heard that fuch buildings 
exited. 
When a man fays he is going to vifit foreign countries, it is ne- 

teffary to be acquainted with his difpofition aud turn of mind to 
underftand what he defigns by the declaration. The fcholar, the 
connoiifeur, the man of fafhion, the merchant, intend to convey 
very different ideas by the fame phrafe.. They may all be carried 
to the continent in the fame fhip, but, as their {chemes-are of the 
moft diffimilar kinds, they feparate never to meet again. Like 
the diverging rays of light, they all ifflue from the fame point, but 
6° off in various direétions. Their refpective purluits. ie 
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Blith the analogy which is obferved betwesntravelling and the tude 
of hiftory. CharaGers, mannets, cultoins,, laws, government, 

antiquities, arts, fciences, and commerce, form the materials for 
obfervation to the traveller as well as the reader. Thefe offer to 
both the higheft, as well as the loweft, ‘intelle@yal gratifications, 

The Philofopher improves his theories by an intimate acquaintanée 
with the, charafers of mankind ; and ‘the trifler kills his 
time in a manner entertaining to himfelf and inoffenfive to the 
publieeri ey aha hs Oe 

It is the fafhion of the prefent times to fkim over the furtace Of 
_things, and to diveto the bottom for nothing. General know- 
ledge ismoft unquettionably very defirable, becaufe it is belt caléws 

lated for general intercourfe with mankind. He, however, 
who dares to make falfe pretenfions to it, meets with ridicule while 
he lays {nares for applaufe. Such likewife is the reward of thofe 
who talk familiarly of perfons whom they never knew, and def- 
‘eribe places which they never faw. When fertility of invention 
deferts the ftandard of truth to aid the boafts of vanity, it becomes 
hot only a dangerous, but a defpicable talent. Captain Lemuel . 
Sinbad (who never extended his travels beyond Flanders) will 
tell you he fhook bands with old Frederick the laft time he reviewed 
his trocps at Potfdam. Mention the emperor of Germany, he 
will pofitively affert, that he had a private converfation with him 
upon the improvement of gun barrels. As for the earthquake ia 
Calabria, he accompanied fir Willlam Hamilton to afcertain the 
extent of their effects. He went frequently to fhoot with the . 
king of Naples. and was informed at Conftantinople, by a bafhaw 
of three tails, that the grand fignior would certainly declare wat 
againft the emprets. The captain relates his incredible adventures 
in different. companies with fuch material variations of circumftances, 
as repel belief, and deftroy probability. He is generally as much 

‘at -war with himfelf, as with the accounts given by others. But 
neither the incredulous laugh, nor fhrewd cavils of his friends, can 
cure him of his darling paffion for fition, becaufe he can fupport 
the tottering fabric of romance with the props of fubtle and 
prompt argument. Nothing pleafes him more. than to find “that 
the eel of fophiltry will eften elude the ftrongett grafp of objection. 
The captain bears a clofe refemblance to the noted Pfalmanazar; 

who, when it was objected to him, that, as the fun was vertical at 
Formofa, all the firés muft be extinguifhed, readily replied, that to 
prevent fuch inconveniences the chimnies were built obliquely. 

Frederick Manly, after having paffed through a public {choo} 
with applaufe, wasfent tothe Univerfity at the age of eighteen, 
under the immediate care of a private tutor. He applied with great 
diligence to claffical and mathematical ftudies until he reached his 

\ twentieth year, when his father thought it was neceffary for him 
‘to lay a folid foundation of domeftic knowledge, before the fupers 
diructare of foreign travel was erected, © This-domeftic knowledge 
Biace' conhilies 
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onfifted inwa inveltigation of the principles of the conftitution, 
the fyftem of laws, and the adminiftration of juftice : it comprifed 
a geueral inquiry into the feveral branches of commerce and manus 
faCtures, the ttate of apriculture, learning, and the arts ; and cons 
chided with an examination of the reafonablene{s at national religions 
‘The defeéts or errors ofbooks on thefe interefting topics were reme- 
died by converfationswith intelli gent perfons and the vague fy ftems of 
theories were rectified*by obfervations of the aCtual ftate of things, 
To diverfify thefe purfuits, Manly made the regular tour of 
Great Britain with the double intention of {urveying natural and 
artthcial curiofities, and of converfing with thofe who were eminent 
for manners, attainments, or genius. On vifiting the Continent, 
amore extenfive and interefling profpect was difplayed to ‘his 
view 3 but he did not diflipate his curiofity amid a frivolous and 
perplexing variety of objects. Avs he had been long habituated to 
the acquirement of ufefu) knowledge, his refearches were direCted 
to thatalone. He poffeffed the beft means of procuring fatisfatory 
and genuine information, ashe converfed in the French, Italian, 
and German languages, with elegance and fluency. Such was.the 
fuccefs with which he dacrificed to the Graces, that the ladies 
were charmed with the politenefs.of his manners; and fuch was the 
highly cultivated ftate of his mind, that foreigners in general pain- 
ed confiderably by the interchange of ideas. His heart was hap- 
pily fecured againft the feduQions of illicit amours, by an early at~ 
tachment.to a lady, whofe temper and turn of mind were conge~ » 
nial with his own. Their abfence was alleviated by a repular 
correfpondence. His defires to contribute to her entertainment 
and information, made every object doubly interefling, and gave 
the keenelt edge to his curiofity... He furveyed the beit {fpecimens 
of ancient, and modern art with a degree of rapture bordering on 
enthufiafm. His tafle was not the offspring of affeGation, but the 
gift of nature, improved by experience... Harmony of colours, 
symmetry of parts, and the name ofa great matter, were, in his 
eitimation, merely excellencies of the fecond clafs.. Sculpture and 
painting had no charms for him, exclufive of the force and beauty 
of their effect. Rome and Florence were the principal places of 
his refidence, becaufe in them the fine arts had depo fited their moft 
taluable treafures. At the expiration of three years he returned 
to his native country, and was united to the miftrefs of his affec- 
tions. His manners were refined, but not formal: his deefs was 
fafhionable, but not foppith ; his deportment eafy, but not finical. 
His conftitution was invigorated by exercife, and his fortune unim+ 
paired by extravagance ; {cepticifm had not undermined, nor 
bigotry contraéted, his religious principles. | He gave a proof how 
high a polifh the Britith diamond will take ; his example fully e- 
winced, that it cannot be excelled either in folidity or luftre. Hie 
prejudices were worn away by enlarged intercourfe with mankind. 
iis philanthropy was ardent, and his patriotifin not lefs {pirited than 
bes “Mm rational ~ 
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“epee yO Rg in sais was a.citizen. of the AT aes had, 
carefully weighed the merits of all cultivated nations, and made. 
England the place of his refidences, becaufe her exceltencies Pres 
 duniasialk ia the aie 

NEW O2SERVATIONS ox ras VARIOUS BEAUTIFUL 

Axp PICTURESQUE SCENERY sw SCOTLAND; 
AND PARTICULARLY THAT “EEHIBITED BY.THE 5 4 

CITY anv ENTIRONS ep EDINBURGH. ; 

oT: Rede ce LLING araleciigl the eg ae parts of ethene Binaiy hag 
now become’a fafhionable amufewmeiit, during the fummer 

and the harveft months. The roads, thie provifions, and the lighors, 

are generally good; the gti are civil; the country is finely” 
diverfified with mountains, bills, cliffs, and vallies ; with noble ris 
vers, and lakes ; exhibiting the foft-and the: side! feenery of na 
ture. in boundlefs variety ; and’ which are po ag admired by alt 
fran gers of tafte and judgment. ~ 

The river Forth, ahd its beautiful banks, jaftty ‘efteemed the 
glory of: Scotland, from the ocean to’ the’ neighbourhood of 
Stirling, form an extent of more than fifty miles. ‘Phe entrance 
into this Forth, upon the north -eafty is diftinguifhed by the fle 
of May, which is three miles in® circumference ; andthe entrance 
upon the fouth-eaft, by the Bafs, a rock of one mile-in circum- 
ference, which rites boldly from the fea to the height of 400 
fect, mottly perpendicular, The Forth, immediately within thefe. 
iflancs, is nine’ miles wide’; it” opens t6 eighteen ; ; ‘contraGs at 
Edirburgh, twenty miles from the ‘main fea,'to fix ; and at the 
Queen’s Ferry, nine miles above Edinburgh, to- inet It wideng 
agai to morerthan three miles, having the appearance of a {pas 
cious inland lake, borderea ‘with towns and feats, to Alloa, where 
it takes the form of a copious navigable river, Winding yound a 
Ri amber of pennifulas, rich in” corn, meadow, and wood lands, 

The iflauds of the Forth ferve both to ornament that great body 
of water, and to protect; its thipping. The mott diftinguifhed of 
thefe are, the Ifle: of May, ‘on which there 1s a Tighe. houfe. The 

Bais, on wiffth oré the femains of a ‘chapel, » aie? Of 4x fortrefs, 
formerly’a ftat prifon. Inch “Keith, almott" facing Edinburgh, 
oe me ta iJand the shinai in’ 2 ob haga erected a fortrefs : > aspart’ 
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of the walls. and baftions are Rill i in _good condition, . Cramon 
Ilan’, facing the village of that name, on ‘the fouth fide of the 
Forth, above Edinburgh. Inch Colm, on. the oppofite fide, 
whereon are confiderable remains of a monattery, with a towers. 
whofe walls are entire. Inch Garvie, in the ftrait or pats § at the 
Queen ’s Ferry, which pafs was cefended, in former times, by 
means ofa {mall fortrefs upon . that iflanc. 

Befides the river Forth, whole. {cenery compoles the Jeading 
eature in that divifion of the kingdom, the general views are. n= 
riched by the following great ridges of hills, or more properly of 
mountaitis.. = 

On the. fouth fide of the Forth, are the Pentland hills, at the 
Qifta: nce of four miles fouth- wee from Edinburgh. Beyond 
thefe a chain of highlands runs eaftward as far. as_ the German 
ocean, and divides the Lothians fr rom the banks of the Tweed, 
On the north fide of the Forth, are the Ochil hills, lying norths 
Welt from Edinburgh... Behind, at a confiderable diftance, appears 
the fouth front of the Grampian mountains, ftretching, in a n-rth- 
ealt dire@tion; from the banks. of Loch Lomond, to the Ocean, 
near Aberdeen. The wefern extremity of this great ridge ig fhint- 
ly perceived from the, eminences around Edinburgh: at Stirling, 
thirty five miles from that city, it appears in all the grandeur of 
the Alps; and it marks, in frong. colours, the boundary between 
she Low Countrys and the Hizhlands. f 

Of ftr iking objects, which compofe magnificent. feenery,, Edin- 
bargh and its environs di {play a greater fhare than is ufually to, be 
met with in. large cities, or in their vicinity. ‘The eaftern extre-, 
mity ofthe town is bounded by three lofty hills, viz. Artbur’s 
Seat, rifing to the height of 700 feet above the level ofthe Forth ; 
Salifbury. Craigs of inferior, height, but more romantic } and the. 
Calton Hill; from whofe fummits, efpecially from Arthur’ s Seats 
are prefented fuch luxuriant profpedts, of town and country ; 5 of. 
waters, iflands, fhipping, eminences, and far diftant mountains, _ 
as greatly, furpafs the powers of defcription, 

‘Here alfo, the grand: touches of nature are agreeably Aaa 

mith ftricking works of art. A hill or narrow ridge extends from 
the bafe of Arthur’s Seat, ina weftern direétion, and in a gradual 
rife, to the length of more than a mile, and. terminates, in a rock 
of 300 feet in height, moftly, perpendicular. * This rock, being 
inacceflible on all fides, except the éaft, naturally fiogellad the 
expediency of a fortrefs anda royal palace, on the fummit, which _ 
forms an area of fix Englith acres, From this origio may be trac- 
“f the progrefs of the city: ; firtt, in honfes built contiguous to 

e fortrefs or éattiz, from which they might receive protection s 
and their increafing, from age to age, eXtended at length, to 
the lower or Pie hp termination, near the bottom of Arthur’s . 

BL i A ts 
‘fhe honves, hich cling as it were to both fides of the ridges 
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yifing boldly above one another, are generally from five to eight 
ftories in height ; fome are carried to the amazing height of ten 
or eleven ftories¥* and this irregularity in the ground, and in the 
buildings, together with the walls and batteries of a lofty caftle at 
oneextremity, and the ftill more lofty hills atthe other, give the _ 
whole a moit romantic appearance, from every direction. | 

Parallel, on the north fide, to. this affemblage of aerial buildings, 
is an inferior ridge, whieh, in the laft century, was partly covered 
with rows of trees, as an ornament to the eity ; but thefe were 
cut down by the magiftrates, who appropriated the ground folely 
tothe growth of corn. In this ftate, that beautiful fpot remained 
till the year 3767, when a clergyman of uncommon abilities and 
public fpirit, publithed a plan for extending the boundaries of an 
overcrowded capital, by means of a bridge of communication ta 
the oppofite hill, whereon he projected.one of the moft elegant 
towns in the world, and whieh, in its appearance, forms a ftricking 
contratt to the old city. | : 

{It isbuilt upon a regular defign ; alf the ftreets run in flraight 
Jines, and are moftly from 60 to 116 feet wide. The houfes are 
of ftone, of an equal height, and covered with blue flate. The 
length of the town is nearly one mile, the breadth nearly one 
quarter. Each of the extremities terminates ina handfome fquare, 
compofed of houfes, built for the moft part, in a fuperb ftyle ; and” 
in the center ftreet, is. a neat church, with amagnificent colonnade, 
and {pire. Thefe noble buildings are bounded on the eaft by the. 
Calton Hill, near to whofe fummit there is a well frequented, and 
moft healthy circular walk, commanding @ profpeé of wonderful 
wariety and fublimity.. The town is bounded on the weft nd 
storth-weft, by Leith Water, which rolls along the bottom of g 
piurefque, deep chafm or glen, fringed with trees and fhrubs. 
At. the diftance of two miles northward, this water or river empties 
itfelf into the Forth, and forms the harbour or port of Leith. The 
intermediate country is compofed of gentle rifings, covered moflly 
with villas, and pleafure grounds: Such is the fingular ¢ombina- 
tion of great and beautiful objets, by which the capital of Scor- 
land is diftinguithed. . 

The views of, and from, Stirling, are much admired by all 
travellers, and efteemed equal to the fineit fcenery of Italian land- 
{capes. OF the caitle of Stirling, as well as that of Edinburgh, it 
is impoffible to convey by defcription an adequate idea. At both 
places, a Gothic edifice, formerly a refidence of the kings of Scots 
land, rifes immediately from the edge of a lofty precipice, to a: 
confiderable height: the whole, when beheld fiomi the groundg® 
below, bas an awful grandeur, and a moft magnificent appears’ 
SDCCo | ‘ 
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ENTERTAINING PARTICULARS 

CONCERNING tHe ANCIENT 

«USE aun PRACTICE os 

ARCHERT. 

N moft nations the bow was anciently the principal implement 
ef war, and by the expertnefs of the archers alone was often 

decided the fate of battles and of empires.—In this ifland archery 

was greatly encouraged in former times, and many ftatutes were 
made forthe regulation thereof; whence it wasthat the Englifhy 
archers in particular became the bell in Europe, and procured. 
them many fignal vidtories. vad 

~ ‘The Artillery Company of London, though they have long 
difufed the weapon, are the remains of the ancient | fraternity 
of bowmen or archers. Artillery (artil/erie)is a French term 
fignifying archery ; as the #ing’s dowyer isin that language 

Byled artillier du roy: and from that nation the Englith. feem 
to have learnt at leaft the crofs bow archery. We therefore 
find, that William the Conqueror had a confiderable num- 
ber ofbowmen tm his army atthe battle. of Haftings, when 
no mention is made of fuch troopson the fide of Harold: and it 
is {uppofed that thefe Norman archers fhot with the arbalett (or 
crofs-bow ), in which formerly the arrow was placed ina Zroovey 
being termediin French a quadrel, and in Englifh a Jolt. 

Of the time when fhooting with the long bow firft began a- 
mong the Englifh, at which exercife they afterward became fo ex- 
pert, there. appear nocertain accounts. ‘Their chronicles do not 
mention the ufe of archery-asexprefsly applied tothe crofs-bow or 
the long bow till the.death of Richard ©}. who was killed by an ar- 
row at the fiege of Limoges in Gutenne, which Hemmingford men- 
tions to have iffued from a crofs-bow. —After this, which happened 
in L199, there appear not upon record ‘any notices of archery for 
nearly 150 years, when an order was ified by Edward IIT. in the 
15th year of his reign, to the fherives of molt of the Englifh coun- 
ties, for providing 500 white bows and 500 bundles of arrowsg 
for the thea intended war again France. Similar orders are ree 
peated in the following years; with this difference only, that 
the fheriff of Gloucefterfhire is directed. to furnifh 500 painted 
bows as wellas the fame numberof white. The famous battle of 
Crefly was’ fought four years afterwards, in whick our chroniclers 

. oy dates 
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ftatée that we had 2000 archers, who were oppofed to about the 
fame number of the French, together with a circumitance which 
feems to prove, that by this time we tifed_ the long bow, while the 
French archers fhot with the arbaleft. The circumftance alluded 
tois as follows: previoufly to the engagement there fell a very 
heavy. rain, which, is faid to, have, much damaged»the bowsef the 
French, of perhaps rather the flrings of them. Now the lonc-tow 
{when unftrung) may be molt conveniently .coyered, fo as to pree 
vent the fain’s injuring it ; nor is there fearcely any addition to 
the weight from fucha cafe s whereas the arhaleft is of a molt ine 
convenient form tobe fhelteréd from the weather. As, therefore, 
in the year 1342, otders were iflued to.the fherives of each county 
to provide’ 5cO bows,” with a proper proportion of arrows, it 
Seems probable that thefe were long-bows, and not the arbaleit.. 
~ Atthe above-mentioned battle, the Englith afcribed their vic- 
tory chiefly to the archers.—The battle of PoiCters was fought -vs 
D. 1356, ahd gained by the fame means. | | 

Sometimes the archers gained great vigtories without even the 
Reait affiftance from the men-at-arms ; as, particularly, the decifive 
victory over the Scots at Homildon, A. D. i402. In that 
bloody battle the men.at-arms did not ftrike a ftroke, but wére 
mere fpeftators of the valour and viiory of the archers. The 
éarl of Douglas, who commanded the Scotch army in that 7@tion, 
énraged to fee hig men falling thick around him by fhowérs of are 
rows, and trufting to the goodnef{s of his armour (Which had been, 
three yearsin making), accompanied by about eighty lords, knights, 
and gentlemen in complete armour, rufhed forward, and attacked 
the Englifh archets fword in hand. But he foon had reafon to. 
repent his rafhaefs., The Englifh arrows were fo fharp anc ftrong,’ 
and difcharged with-fo much force, that. no armour could repel: 
them. The earl of Douglas, after receiving five wounds, was 
rade prifoner 3 and all his brave companions were either killed or. 
taken: Philip de Comines acknowledges, what our own writers 
affert, that the Enghfh archers excelled thofe of every. other, 

_fation 3 and fir John Fortefcite fay$ again and again,— that the 
might of the realm of England ftandyth uponarchers.’ "The fus 
perior dexterity ot their archersgave the Englifh a great advantage 
éver their capital enemies the French and Scots The French 
erended chiefly on their men-at-arms, and. the Scots on_ their 

pikemens; butthe ranks of both were often thinned and thrown: 
into diforder by flights of arrows, before they cotild reach their, 
enemies. 3 blah arta alee ead eae n> 
~ There is not found any a& of parlidmerit of Henry V. in rela=, 
ticn to archery, and all the orders in Rymer till the battle. of 
Agincourt, relate to great guns, from which he feems at firll to. 
have expe€ted more, confiderable advantage than, from the training 
bf bowmen. It fhould fecm, however, that thefe fort of artillerys 
fro m its unwieldinefs, bad aad narrow roads, together with other, 

defects, 
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defeats, was as yet ‘bat of little fe tn Veplieaey operations. fi the 
year igi7this king therefore afcribes his victory at Agincourt 
to the archers, and direéts the fherives of many counties to, pluck 
from every goofe | fix wingfeathers, for the purpofe of improving 
arrows, which are to. be paid for by the king. 

* In 421, though the French had been defeated both at Crefly, 
Poigers, and Agincourt, by the Englifh archers, yet they itl 
continued the ufe of the crofs-bow ;. for which reafon, Henry ¥. 
as duke of Normandy, confirms the charters and privileges of the 
Baliftarii, which had’ been long eftablifhed’as a fraternity |i da his 
city of Rouen. | 

Tn the fifth year of Edward Vv. an 48 ey that every Engliths , 
tan, and Trifhman, dwelling with Englifimen, hail have an Englith 
bow of his own height, which is direGted to be made of yew, wych, 
hazel, ath, or awburne, or any othey reafonable tree according to 
their powef. The next chapter allo dix: ‘ts, that butts hall be 
Mave in every ‘townthip, which the inhabitants are obiuged to fhoot 
up aad down every fealt-day, undex. the penalty ofa “half- ~penny. 
When they fhall omit this exercife. 

In the 14th year, however, of this fame king, it appears by 
Rymer’s Foedera. that 1000 archers wereto be Paria the dake of 
urgondy, whof- pay istettled at fixpence a day, which is more 

than a coimmon foldier’ rece! VES: clear inthe prefent times, wheg 
provifions are {9 much dearer, aud. the valuc of money fo much dee 
creafed. This circumitance feems.to prove, very ftrongly the 
great eftimation in which archers were, ftill held. In the fame, 
year, Edward. preparing { fora war with Franee, directs the the 
rives to procure bows and arrow s, ‘ as molt {pecially requifite and 
neceffary.” 
“On the war ‘taking place with Scotland, cight years after this, 
Edward proyides both ordinance and mrchere 3 ; fo that though i 
ufc of artillery (as we now term it) was then gaining ground, y 
that of the bow and arrow was not negleted. 

Richard’ ill. by his attention toarchery, was ableto fend 100@ 

owmen to the duke of Bretagne, and-he. availed himfelf of the fame 
too at the battle of Bofworth. 

During the reign of Henry VIT. however, there appears.” no 
Beaty relative to gunpowder or artillery ; while, on the other hand, 
in (488, he diretts a large levy of archers to be feat to ‘Brittany, 
and that they thall be reviewed before they embark. In the 19th 
year of his reign, this fame king forbids the ufe of the crofs-bow, 
becaufe * the long bow had been much ufed in this realm, where- 
by honour and victory had been gotten againit outward enemies, 
the realm greatly defended, and much more the dread of all Chrife, 
tian princes by reafon of the fame? 

During the reign of Henry VIIL feveral ftatutes were made for 
the promotion of archery. The 8th Eliz. c. io. regulates the 
price of bows, and the i3th Eliz. c, 34. cnatts, that bow ane 

a 
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fhall be brought into the realm from the Hanfe-towns and. the 
Eaftward fo that archery {till continued to he an cbje& of atten 
tion in the Jegiflat ure. 

In Rymer’s Foedera there is neither flatute nor proclamation 
of James I. on this head ; but it appears by Dr. Birch’s Life of 
his fon (prince. Henry), that at eight sears of age he learned to 
fhoot both with the bow and gun, while, at the fame time, this 
priace had in his eftablithment an officer who was ftyled bew-dearer, 
The king granted a fecond charter to the Artillery Company, by 
which the powers they had received from Henry VUL. were cone 
fiderably extended. 

Charles I. appears, from the dedication of a treatife entitled, 
The Bowman's Glory, to have been himfelf an archer; and in she 

eighth year of his reign he iffued a commiffion to the chancellor, 
Jord-mayor, and feveral of the privy-council, to prevent the fields 
near London being fo inclofed as ¢ te interrupt the neceflary and 
profitable exerctfe of fhooting,’ as alfo tolower the mouads where 
they prevented the view from one mark to another. 

Catharine of Portugal{ queen to Charles 11.) feems to have been 
much pleafed. with the fight at leaft of this exercife ; for in 1676, 
by the contribution of fir Edward Hungerford and others, a filver 
badge for the marfhal of the fraternity was made, weighing 25 
ounces, and reprefenting an archer drawing the long-bow (in the 
proper manner) to hisear, with the following infcription : Regi- 
nz Catharine Sagittariz. “The fupporters are two bowmen, with 
the arms of England and Portugal. In 1682 there was am 
magnificent cavalcade and entertainment given by the Finbary 
archers, when they beftowed the titles of * duke of Shoreditch,’ 
* marquis of Iflington,’ &c. upon the moft deferving. Charles IT. 
was prefent upon this occafion ; but the day being rainy, he was 
obliged fuon to leave the field. 
~ So lately as the year 1753 targete were erected in the Finfbury 
fields, durmg the Eafter aud Whitfun holidays ; ; when the bef 
Shooter was ityled Captain for the enfuing year, and the fecon 

ieutenant. 
~ Though archery continued to be encouraged by the king and 
legiflature for more than two.centuries after the firtt knowledge of 
the efleGs of gunpowder,yet by the latter end of the reign of 
Henry VIII. it feems to have been partiy confidered as a paftime.. 
Arthur the ‘elder brother of Henry, is faid to have been fond 
this exercife, infomuch that a good fhadiet was fiyled Prince Ar- 
fhur. We are alfo informed, that he pitched bis tent at Mile 
End in order to be prefent at this recreation, and that Henry his ° 
Brother alfo attended. When the latter afterward became kingy 
he gave a prize at Windfor tothole who fhould excel in this exer- 
cife ; aod a capital fhot having been made, Henry faid to Barlow 
{one of his guards), If you itil win, you fhall be duke overa 
archers.’ Darl: OW ee hay ing facceeded, and living 7 

. ~ Shoreditch, 
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Shoreditch, was created duke thereof. Upon another occafion, 
Henry and the queen were met by 2009 archers on Shooter’s hill, 

_ which probably took its name-from their affembling near it to fhoot 
at marks, This king likewife gave the firft charter to the Artil- 
lery Company in the 2gth year of his reign, by which they are pere 
mitted toe wear drefles of any colour except purple and fcarlet, to 
foot not only at marks but birds, if not pheafants or herons, and 
within two miles of the royal palaces. They are alfo enjoined by 
the fame charter not to wear firs of a greater price than thofe of 

the martin. The molt material privilege, however, is, that of 
iudemnification from murder, if any perion pafling between the 
fhooter and the mark is killed, provided the archer have firft called 
out fai. 

Archery with the long-bow continues to be ufedasa manly 
 exercife by the inhabitants of Geneva, and in many parts of Flan- 

ders ; nor is it totally neglected in Great Britain. There are fe- - 
veral focieties of archersin England ; the chief of which are, the 
Woodmen of Arden, and the Toxophilite. | 

See 

NEW ann CURLOUS OBSERVATIONS 

. IN 4 ; 

_ NATURAL HISTORY. 

Wuite Rooks. 

Gentleman in the country had two milkwhite rooks in one 
nett. A booby of a carter, finding them before they were 

able to fy, threw them down and deftroyed them, to the regret 
of the owner, who would have been glad‘to have preferved fucha 

curiofity in his rookery. I fawthe birds myfelf nailed againft the 

end of a bara, and was furprifed to find that their bills, legs, and 

‘claws were milkwhite. . te 

. ‘Inrivence of Foop on Corovur. 7 

_A Few years ago I faw 2 cock bullfinch ina cage, which had. 

been caught inthe fields after it was come to its full colours. In. 

about a-year it began to look dingy ; and,’ blackening every fuce 

ceeding year, it became coal-bleck at the end of four. Its chiek. 

food was hempfeed. Such influence has food on the colour of; 
animals ! The pied and mottled colours of gamer <iter animale 

are fappofed to be owing to high, various, and unufual food, 

a i e No ; ‘Gaasssorraa’ 
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~The grafshopper-lark began his fibilous note in my fields lait 
Saturday. Nothing can be more amufing than the whifper of this 
little bird, which feems to be clofe by though at an hundred yards 
diitance ; aad, whenclofe at your ear, is fearce any louder than 
when a great way off Had I not beer a little acquainted with 
infects, and known that the grafshopper kind is not yet hatched, 
I fhould have hardly believed but that it had been a locuft whifpers 
ing in the bafhes. The country people laagh when you tell them 
that 1tisthe note of a bird. Tt is a moft artful creature, feulking 
in the thickeft part of a bufh ; and will fing at a yard diftance, 
provided it be concealed. Lwas obli iged to get perfon to go 
Ou the other fide of the hedge where it haunted; and then it 
would run, cre eping g likea woue before us, for an hundred 
yards together,,t through the Bottom of the thorns ; yet it would 
hot come into fair fight : : but ina morning early, and when une 
difturbed, it fings on the top ofa twig, gaping and fhivering with 
its winys. Mr Kay bimfelf had no knowledge of this bird, but 
received this account from Mr Johnfon, who apparently combnans 
at with the reguli nan criflati, from which it is very diftin®. 

SNAKES. 

* Swaxes have a faculty of Rioking fe nies. I Ende a btnite: 
tnan who kept a tame {nake, which was in its perfon as {weet as 
any animal while in good humour and unalarmed ; but as foon as 
a ftranger, or a dog or cat, came’in, it fell to hilfhg, and filled the 
room with fuch naufeous effluvia as rendered it hardly fupportable. 
Thus the {qunck, or fltonck, of Ray’s Synop. Quad. is an innocuous 
aid fweet animal ; but, when prefled hard by dogs and men, it 
éan eject fuch a molt peitilent and fetid {mell and excrement, that 
nothing can be more horrible. 

» 

Virers, &c. 

. "Provident has been fo indulgent to us as to allow of but one 
venomous reptile of the ferpent kindin thefe kingdonis, and that is 
the viper. Common {allad-oil isa fovereign remedy againft the 
bite of the viper!” As to the blind worm (ial frapitee fo called 

. Rat it {naps in funder with a {mall blow) {have found, on exe 
amination, that it is perfeGly innocuous. A neighbouring yeow 
man, (to whom I am indebted for fome good hints) ‘killed and op- 
ened a female viper : about the twenty-feventh of May: he found 
her fled with a chain of eleven eggs, about the fize of thofe of & 
blackbird ; but none of them were advanced fo far towards a fate 
cf maturityas to contain any rudiments of young. Though they 
ae oviparous, yet they are viviparous allie, hatching their young 
PNB OR Sk Sep é within 
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within their bellies, and then bringing them forth. Whereas 
{nakes lay chains of eggs every jammer in my melon beds, in 
{pite of all that'my people can do to prevent them ; which eggs 
do not hatch till the {pring following, as I have often experienced, 
Several intelligent folks aflure me that they have fecn the viper 
open her mouth and admit her helplefs young down her throat 
on fudden furprifes, juft as the female opoffum does her brood in- 
to the pouch under her belly, upon the like emergencies 3; and yet 
the London viper-catchers infilt on it, to Mr Barrington, that no 
fach'thing ever happens.. The ferpent kind eat, I believe, but 
once in a year ; or, tather, but only jut at one feafon of thé year. 
Country people talk much of a water fnake, but, I am pretty 
{ure, without any reafon ; forthe common fnake (coluber natrix) 
delights much to {port in the water, perhaps .witk a view to pre- 
cure froea and other food, 

(foe en EE or 

On Auguil. the ath, 1975, weffurprifed a large viper, which 
feemed very heavy and bloated, as it lay in the grafs bafking in the 
fon. When wecameto cut it up, we found that the abdomen was 
crowded with younz, fifteen in number; the fbortelt of, which 
meafured full feven inches, and were about the fize of full-grown 
earth-worms. This little fry ifued into the world with the true 
viper fpirit about them, thewing great alertnefs as foon as difene 
gaged from the belly ofthe dam: they twitted and wriggled ae 
about, and fet themfelves up, and gaped very wide, when touch- 
ed with a flick, fhewing manifeit tokeus of menace and defiance, 
though as-yet they had no manner of fangs that. we could find, 

~eyen withthe help of our glaffes. 
Toa thinking mind nothing is more wonderful than that early 

‘antin® which imprefles. young animals; with the, notion of the fi- 
tuation of their natural weapons, and of ufing) them BIPpSEy in 
their own defence, even before thofe weapons {ubiitt or are roumed. 
Thus a young cock will{parat his adverfary. before his {puts are 
grown; and acalfiora lamb will pufh with their heads: before, their 
horns are {prouted. Ln the fame manner didthefe young adders 

- attempt to-bite before their fangs were .in- being. Thedam hows 
ever was furnifhed with very formidable ones, which we lifted up 
(forthey fold down when notsufed) and cut.them off with the 
point of our fciffars. 

There was little room to fupote that this brood had ever been 
in the open air before; and that they were taken in for refuge, 
at the mouth of the dam, when fhe perceived that dauger was ap- 
proaching«;: becaufe then probably we fhouldy have.found the 
fomewhere in the neck, and not in the abdomen, . he 
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Lands that are fubjeét to frequent inundations are always poor 
_ and probably the reaion may be becaufe the worms are drowned. 
The moit infignificant infeéts and reptiles are of muth more con- 
fequence, and have much more influence in the economy of 
Nature, than the incurious are aware of ; and are mighty in their 
effect, trom their minutenefs, which renders them lefs an object’ of 
attention; and from their numbers and fecundity. Earth- worms; 
though in appearance a {mall and defpicable link in the chain of 
Nature, yet, if lolt, would make alamentable chafm. For, to fay 
bothing of half the birds, and fome quadrupeds, which are almoft 
entirely fupported by them, worms feem to be the great promoters 
of vegetation, which would proceed but lamely without them, 

_by boring, perforating, and loofening the foil, and rendering it 
pervious to rains and the fibres‘of plants, by dsawing ftraws and 
fialks of leaves and.twigs intu it ; and moft of all, by throwing up 

fuch infinite numbers of lumps of earth called worm-calts, which, 
being their excrement, isa fine manure of grain and grafs. 
Worms probably provide new foil for hills and flopes where the 
rain wafhes the earth away ; and they affect flopés, probably to. 
avoid being flooded. Gardeners and farmers exprefs their de> 
teftation of worms 3 the former becaufe they render their walle 
unfightly, and make them much work : and the latter becaufe, 
as theythink, worms eat their green corn. But thefe men would 
find that earth without worms would foon become cold, hard- 
bound, and void of fermentation ;-and confequently fteril ; and 
befides, in favour of worms, it fhould: be hinted that green corn, 
plants, and flowers are’ not fo much injured by them aé by many 
{pecies of coleaptera({carabs), tipuleg and (long-legs) in their larva, 
or grubftate ; and by unnoticed myriads~ of {mall fhell-lefs fnailsy 
called flugs, which filently and imperceptibly make amazing havo¢ 
in the field and: garden. | | | | 

Thefe hints we think proper to throw out in order to fetthe 
inquilitive and difcerning to work. | 

A good monography of worms would afford much entertain. - 
snent and information at the fame time, and) would open a largé 
and new’field in natural hiftory. Worms work mot in the {pring ; 
but by ao méans lie torbid inthe dead months; are out. every 
mild night in the winter, as any perfon may be convinced that will 

take the painsto examine his grafs-plots with a candle ; are, hers 

-maphrodites, and ‘much addicted to venery, and confequently 
‘wery prolific. 

A Bes Ester. 

We had inthis willage more than twenty years ago an idiot boy, 
whom I well remember, who, from a child, fheweda ftrong pro» 

penfity to bees; they were his food, his amufement, his fole ob- 
dec. And as people of his calt have feldom more than one point 
e527 P | arn 
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in ‘view, fo this lad exerted all his few faculties on this one pure. 
fuit. In the winter he defed away his time, within his father’s. 
houle, by the fire fide, ina kind of torbid flate, feldom, departing 
from the chimvey-corner ; but in the fummer he was all alert and 
in quett of his game in the fields, and: on funny banks. Honey- 

bees, humble-bees, and wafps, were his prey wherever he tound 
them : hehad no apprehenfions from, their flings, but would {cize 
“them audis manibus; and at once difarm them of their weapons,. 
and fuck their bodies for the fake of their honey-bags... Sometimes 
he would fill his bofom between his fhirt and bis fin sith a 
fumber of thefe captives; and fometimes would confine them in 
bottles, Hewasa very meraps apiafter, or bee-bird ; and very in- 
juriors to men'that kept bees ; for-he would flide into their bees 
gardens, and fitting down before the fools, would rap with his Ginger 
on. the hives, andofo take the bees as. they came out. He has 
been known to overtura hives for the fake, of honey, of which he 
was paffionately fond. Where metheghn was making he would 
linger round the tubs and velicls, begging a dranght of what he 
called bee-wine. “As he ran about he ufed to make a humming 
Noise with his lips, refembling the buzzing of bees. This iad 
was lean and fallow, and of a cadaverous complexion, and, except 

in his favourite purfuit, in which he was wonderfully adroit, dif- 
¢overed no manner of underftanding. Had his capacity been 
better, and directed to the fame object, he had. perhaps, abated 
much ot our wonder at feats of a more modern exhibiter of bees 3 : 
aad we oy. july fay of him now, 

Thou, 
« Had thy prefiding flar prepition fhone, 

ps Should’tt Wildman be 

Wacete ro 

ry 

When a tall youth he was BO tok from hence to a diene 
gilllage, where he died, as I underftand, before he arrived at 
woanheat, 
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Me Eprror. 

FTER Se various ‘methods sof «i improving lands, and eke 
A elegant theories of vegetation, that have lately epyeired, it 
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would be fuperfiuous to touchthat fubjeG&in the moft fummary mane: 
rier, the’at the fame time very proper to recommend and enforce the 
neceflity of fummer fallow. Waving therefore all fort of argument, 
relative to caufes, I fhall confine mylelf at. prefent to evident 
effeéts ; tho’ l am far from thinking that refearches of that kind 
ought to be avoided : when carried on with due attention, ingenuis 
ty, and application, they greatly endear the fubjeét by inftructing,: 
amufing and exercifing the faculties of the mind, which otherwife 
mutt flag at a tedious recital of the operative parts of cultivation 5 
by that means men of tafte and fludy are induced to perufe them 
with pleafure to themfelves and benefit to others, fora vanety 
of ‘Eheories on any fubjcét are generally parents of fads. ri 
~- ¥t will, Udare fay, be allawed by every body, who is in the 
Fmalleft degree acquainted with the nature of Cultivation, that 
Jand, which has been long occupied with corn ‘crops, fuch as the 
infield of this Country has been without any variation, cannot, be 
properly levelled, and’ cleaned without. a complete ly and. 
fummerfallow. Beginning thefe operations by fealing outthe ridges — 
immediately after harvelt will be found of the utmoit confequences 
which ought to be harrowed directly in orderto promote the 
growth of weeds, the fecond ploughing, which fhould fucceed the 
firft in three or four weeks, will not only bring the ground nearer 
the fevel wanted, but deflroy the weeds and expofe the dead earth 
m the crown of the ridges to the beit of all fertilizing powers frolty 
and air. By -perfevering in this'manner for three or four times 
thro’ the winter the higheft ridges will be brought lower in the 
crowns, thanin the furrows, which fhould be carefully attended 
to, as the light earth will fink prodigioufly: when that isthe cafe, 

- crofs ploughing ought immediately to follow in order to rdife the 
hard foilin the crowns, miré it, and. expofe it to the variots ope-: 
zatiens of froft and thaw. As foon as dry weather fets in, the 

plough, brake, and harrow cannot be too often applied in every 
diretion. During the intervals of this ‘work, the field ought té 
be completely cleared of itones, and weeds, befase any kind’ of 
manure is laid on. Suppofing the abfolute want of manure of 
every kind, a fallow condu&ed in this manner would be the moft 
proper method to fupply its defeéts, It muft be acknowledged 
‘Full carried his ‘Theory of pulverization too far, but it is not fo rie’ 
-diculous as fome modern wits ‘have attempted to make it. I mutt 
be permitted to fay, that were his fyftem generally adopted fora 
few years in this country it would be thecheapeft and moft fovereign 
remedy to our infields, for they ftand more in need of labour and 
judicious anatagement, than manure of any kind! “By theim- | 
mente quantities of frefh dung, beftowed upon them annually for 
ages, they are rendered mere dung hills of vegetableearth. 

A very {mall quantity of lime, about ten bolls of fhells to the 
pare, alter 'a full years fallow, »properly flackeded and dpread upon 
fuchJands, makes» them fifty pri cent’ better than they!were, 3 
sn dada : la 
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laid down with grafs feeds along with the firft crop. This would be | 
the moit eligible plan for the prefent circumitances of the counte 
ry ; the ground would: be improving -conftantly, and the little ma- 
nure, owing to the diftance of carriage, that can be prudently 

applied, would be entirely faved to the outfields. Pafluring the 
groand thus laid down for feven years would be the fureft method 
of a moft¢complete improvement. Unfortunatély, it feems, it is 
the general opinion here, that grafs fails as it grows older, the re- 

verfe of which is evidently the truth: one acre of old graf’; tho? 
itdoes not bear fo luxuriant an appearance, will afford more f{ub- 
ftantial and palatable food; than double that. quantity lately laid 
down. As thisis a fact that cannot be denied by any body, who 
will give themfelves the trouble to inquire, I cannot jconteive, 
how land-lords permit their tenants to. go on) in their prefent 
flovenly manner, when their rents might be doubled fo eafily withe 
in the {pace of a ninetcen years leafe let under the neceffary ref- 
trictions for the above purpofe. Grafs is here of greater value, 
than corn, and willbe more. fo every year; the Highlanders are 
giving up breeding black caitle and are ftocking their, whole lands 
with fheep, which is a circumftance prodigioufly favourable to 
this part of the country; cattle will become of courfe more valu- 
able, and we have every reafon to believe that England mutt be 
{upplied by the Lowlands of Scotland. 

They prefer our breed of cattle to any other, ‘andno wonder, 
for in fact they are perfectly pliable to their humour, they in a 
manner buy only the bones, for they feed them from 12 to 24 
ftoné, and by that, means lay on the beef and fa: to their own talte, 

As luxury increafes daily among all ranks of men in all parts of 
the three kingdoms, there is no danger of overftocking the de- 
mands from the fouth, efpecially as the Highlanders are meeting 
with the greateft encouragement from their fheep, the flavour of 
their muttoa being far fuperior to ‘amy produced in the fouth, 
they have little fuow along the welt coait, from that and many 
other circumitances in their favour, there is no reafon to doubt 

but their plan both of breeding and feeding will anfwer their ex- 
pectations, in that cafe cattle ought to be the ftaple of our trade, 
which in avery fhort time would enrich our country in every fenfe 

of the word, as our foil, climate, and fituation is perfectly well cut 
out for producing excellent grafs after due preparation for it; the 
importation of Irifh cattle was a falfe alarm to us, though highly 
fed in England, their beef is too coarfe in the grain for an Eng- 
ith ftomach of diftin@ion. ‘This isthe only dire¢t method of 
recovering fomuch money annually fpent in England by our 
men of fortune, who feem to be dangeroufly infected with their 
fpirit of diffipation, | 

een “ J am Sir, : 
‘] Kours, &c. : 
a May, 13th. 1789+ te REGULUs., 
rs We hab , -* F att ae) 
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Sir, | 

'f& Sthe Slave trade, now under confideration of Parliament, 
occupies the attention of allranks, the following obfervations 

on that fubje€t, comunicated to me by a friend refident in one of 
our Welt India Iflands, will not, L hope, be unworthy of a place in 
your Monthly publication, — 

i ~ 

I am, Sir, 
Yours, &c. 

Aberdeen, ath, sal # ‘ , 
May; 5989; A CONSTANT READER, 

f meme 

s¢ Dear Sir, 

“C7 OU have expreffed your fentiments on the flave Trade in 
a very humane and feeling manner, but you muit allow me 

to differ alittle from you in fome particulars. I perfe@ly agree 
With you in thinking the African flave trade a very barbarous 
one, but whether it oughtto be entirely fuppreffed at once, re+ 
‘Mains to be confidered. Were this to be done, the trade would 
fall entirely into the hands of the Dutch, Spaniards, and French, 
by whom premiums are now given for its encouragement. It ia 
impcfiible to fubftitute white fervants in the place of Negroes in 
the Weft Indies, their conftitution could not endure the climate, 
-were they as. much expofed to the fun as Negroes generally are 5 
and itis always found that every generation of them born in the 
Weft Indies falls much behind the former in point of ftrength. 
Were the trade to be abolifhed at once, the confequence would be, 
that all our Weft india produ@ions would rife to an enormous 
price, and a fair opportunity would. be given to the Frenchy 
Spaniards, and other nations, who poffefs Welt India Iflands, to 
fupply us with their produce . 

My opinion on this fubjeét is, that the African flave trade 
ought not to be entirely fuppreffed for fome confiderable time, but 
gradually. be laid under*greater and graater reftriGtions ; this 

ght preveat us from fupplving the other’ Kuropean poweré night prevent Q Pppey ag a 

~ 
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with flaves, as we, at prefent do; {which I confider would be no 
lofs to us) but it would have the effect of raifing the price of 
flaves to the. planters, and of courfe more attention would be paid 
to make their lives agreeable ; the demand would then gradually 
decreafe, till at laft (as is now the cafe in the United ftates of .4- 
merica} aftop might be put to their importatioa. It may be 
{aid in oppofition to this, that from the unhealthinefs of the. climate ¢ 
in the Weit Indies, a conftant fupply, of inhabitants is required, 
but this I cannot believe to be well founded: the manner of 
treating difeafes peculiar to the Weit Indies is every day becom: 
ing better known; and in old fettled iflands, fich as Barbadocdy 
I am told that no fuch fupplics are required, on the contrary fre- \ 
quent émigrations are neceflary to prevent the Ifland from be 
ing overitocked with inhabitants. vee . 

An, a& has lately been paffed in this Tfland in favour of flaves, 
2 copy of which I fhallfend you firlt opportunity ; this act, though 
very inaccurate, is in many in{tances well calculated to anfwer the 
‘purpole for which it was framed ; but till fuch. refbrictious are 
ti on the African trade, as will obligé the placter from a regard 
to his own intereit to gay attention to the health and comfort of 

his (lave, 1 amafraid this act will not be ftrictiy adhered to. 
Tam however of opinion, that evén in the prefeat modes of treat= 
ment, the flivea are happier than in their own country, there they 

are in every inftance as »much flaves as they are here, and the differs 
ence, that here they are flaves to people fubjected to laws, whereas 

dn their native country they are flaves to the caprices of a Tyraut 

fubjeéted to no laws but his own.” | 

a 

’ Grenada, 2othy Februaty, 1739:- 
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tHE STORY 
OF 

wf LACILLA was a good natured old-maid, who inherited an : 

F ample fortune, at 2 jate featon of life, and poffeiitd from her 
ip De de a a ae cae tt f mind. ‘at 

- ¢hildhood a romantic turn 0 ie di niet seg i 

She happened to pafs fome months in autumn, at the feat of a 

riobleman to’ whom fhe was dittautly related, - The peer had lately 
received a new gamekeeper into his fervice, a flout and enterprif'= 
dno fon of Hibernia, who had fen, though under thirty, are 

iciffitudes of life, and liad fu:tuine | the aGhive parts of a trave tg 
‘ is i W: ; Oa : y: Waicty 

‘ 
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walet, 2 common foldier, and a ftroiling player, before he engaged 

in his prefent occupation. 
The lively Patrick foon contracted a great intimacy with the 

frir attendant of Flacilla, who diverted him in their vacant moments, 

by relating with ludicrous humour the whimfies of her lady. The. 

ingenious Hibernian, who had fourded his amufement on: the 

 foible of the maid, now determined to build his fortunes on the 

foibles of the miftrets, Having arrayed himfelf in his new fuit of 
green, he furprifed the tender Flacilla alone, in a fequettered {pot 
of her favourite wood, to which’ fhe delighted ‘to tetire for the 
éonvenience of devouring a new novel without interruption. 

Patrick foon prevailed on her to quit the vifionary tale for a more 
engaging romance. In fhort ke perfuaded her that he was the 

fon of an Irifh peer in difguife ; who had only fubmitted to his 
prefent humiliation, to fecute the. extatic delight which he ° “now 
A oyed of throwing himfelf at her feet. 

The fleady impottor played his part with dexterity and fuccefs. 
The Jady confented to elope, was married, and made miferabley 
before the activity of her friends could uhdeceive hers 

All, indeed, that they were at lafl able to do for her, was to 
yeceal on the reafonable Patrick to leave his wife to reflec on her 
¢redulous imprudence, and to bargain for a chance of future trans 
quillity at the expence of her fortune. Some inconfiderable fhare 
of this, fhe was lucky enough to recover and retain ; but her 
health and f{pirits were impaired by the difgrace of her adventure, 
and her latter years were imbittered by unavailing: repentance for 
her nig credulity. | 

Te CHALLENGE 

3 j Copies giddinefs, inattention, and vanity have forung the great. 
eft evils that affli@ private life. 

--Prifcilla has:a fine perfon and beautiful face, but her underftand- 
ing is weak, and her heart unfufceptible of thofe delicate feelings 
which diftinguith virtuous love from appetite. 
Her ellates being con fiderable, on her firft entrance into life her 
fuitors were numerous; but her coguetry foon difgufted . mem 
of, honour, and her train was in a few moni reltricted to mere 

‘ fortune hunters. 
Two of thefe gentlemen followed Hee, m furnmer, to the count- 

Ys having made a previous agreement that one fhould. marry, and 

the other fhould have-half of her fortune. for contributing his af= 
‘ Yo ‘They ‘threw: a die fox the honour of her hand: and 

Charlee 
tm 
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Charles having won, Henry accompanied him to a village in thé 
neighbourhood cf) Hollygrove the feat of Prifcilla. Y 

Charles.,was of eafy and infinuating manners, a perfe& matter. 
of complaifance, played Ypon feveralinitruments, fung with con- 
fiderable tate, and.ad an affectation of fenfibility, that. gained him 
the elteem of every company. * Such q character, without a rivals. 
and in the country,/could not fail of pleafing a woman of Prifcilla’a 
mind—a woman who had not judsment. f{ufficient to fearch the: 
heart of her lover and difcover its deceit. : 

~ In fhort Charles, was a refined hypocrite., . 

Henry was bold and affected opennefs,—A pparently was good 
natured, butin reality brutal and malignant. 
Thefe worthies took up theirrefidence near Hollygrove, which 

lay clofe to the fea, under pretence that Charles bad keen ordered 
bathing. They conitantly frequented church, aad Henry by a 
bribe to the fexton, fecured a pew nex? to that where Prifcilla fate: 

zis devotion was not the motive of Prifcilla’s. attending divine» 
’ Service; the ftrangers were foon noticed, and onthe fecond Sunday, 
fhe caufed her uncle, a weak. old ’{quire, to give thea. an invitae 
tion. to dinner. ~ “y 

During the courfe of a month their, vilits to. Hollygrove houfe 
were frequents —Ienry engaped the old. gentleman in pdlitics.—- 

_ Charles ighed by the minute, fung in the mof tender ftrains, and 
often affected involuutary tears. . 

Prifcilla contidered this behaviour as myflerious,. but did not fee 
into the defign ; fhe concluded that Charles was in love; and cu- 
riofity which was one of her prevalent» paffions panted to be fa- 
tisfied. ep Mer oan 

She applied to. Henry for information. 
Henry long evaded her enquiries, till being. warmly. prefled, he 

znformed her that Charles was in love, that fhe was the object, that 

he had feen her in London, and had) followed her into the count- 
Eis. ai | 
‘ Afigh flole from Prifcilla,—it. was the firft time fhe had ever 

felt ; her vanity was, pleafed and fhe had Jong admired Charles. 
_ This converfation happened in the gardep, at) Hollygrove,and 
Henry knowing that his friend was at that inftant-ina fummer- 
houfe, prolonged the converfation till he infenfibly led Prifcilla’ 
tothe {pot.—In the.praife of his companion he had. been warms 
he touched every paflion of the obje@ on which he worked, and 
wrought her into a flate of dangerous fenfibility. Had fedution, 
been the end propofed, it is prabable that Charles would have fuc« 
ceeded, fo fubtle and excellent a pander was Henry. 
j They furprifed Charles in the fammer-houfe... On their enters 
sng, he haflily thut a book he had been reading, it was one of 
thofe villammous productions which. raife the paflions and corrupt 
the heat, and the perufal had heated the blood of the reader, and 
@earked Wig countenance with allthe ardour ef animal paffion. 

QCoz Pufcilla 

“Sikes 
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Priicilla imputed his - appearance to the confufion of feeing her 
She became embarrafled from ,confcicufnels of what fhe had ' 
heard. 

«¢ T have been guilty ef abreach of} confidence my friend,” 
faic Charles, 1 have opened the fituation of your heart to Bin 
saiftreis, and I now leave her with you. ‘* Pardon me, madam,’ 
continued he, ¢ but I flatter myfelf that the life of my friend ig 
not indifferent to you: and 1 know it isia your difpofal. 

Ox fayine this he infantly departed. 
Charles inftead of prefling hig fuit cunningly upbraided Henry 

for rafhnefs, implored forgiveneds, accufed of preiumption, and 
flattered the vanity of Frifeilla to the utmoiti Vhis was the 
proper way to carry his paint. 

Ina few days an ehopement took place. Charles married Prif- 
cilla, and fouid himfelf matier. of fourteen hundred pounds a year, 

-and thirty thoufand pou/ids in cafh. : 
tienry now looked for his fhare in the pluader. A week pafl- 

ed, and Charlesnever mentioned the fubject.. Henry preffed him and 
in return received a billet, affeGting fympathy for bis poverty, and 
enclofing a bank bill of one hundred pounds. ‘*] dare not in 
honour,” faid Charles in his’ billet, “ difpofe of my wife’s fortune, 

befides 1 intend flanding spn for a borough, and fhall want 
every fhilling of my ready money ’ . : 

Henry, enraged at the difeppointment and: ingratitude. of his 
companion, vowed vengeance. For this purpofe he loaded a 
pair of piftots, and took» an opportunity of meeting Charles 
when walking « ith his wife ip an ob{cure lane that led to a. ncigh- 
bouring farm-noute 

* i am come, fai Henry, ftepptng abruptly from. behin: 3 a 
thicket.. * to fettle accounts with yout’ and he produced a piftol x 
«* but Ldo not come asan affaffin,” and he threw another piftok 

on the ground. ‘Whe pitol falling on a ftone went’ off, and the’ 
muzzle being elevated, the ball itruck upon Prifcilla’s fide, the 
fhriekcd and fell. fienry immediately fied. 

Prifcilla was but flightly wounded, her lays faved her life, fhe 
returved home and foon recovered. 

Henry, under belief that fhe was mortally SfonsnTed: went off 
polt to Frarice, Here he was foon informed of her recovery, Bie 

. was alfo convinced at the fame time that his life was in danger, 
for Charles indicted him, at the enfuing affizes on the Jack ad, 
and he not appearing, has obtained, againft him judgment of out? 
lawry. ‘To. Prifcilla nowever Charle’s makes a good hufband; 
and be has actually fucceeded ia obtaining a berough, and bee 

coming a. popular character, 
™ 

REVIEW 
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NEW BOOKS 
Sonnets and Mifcelloncous Poems. By the late Thomas Roffel, 

Fellow of New Colleve, Oxford. ic sate G2 Pages. 35. Re 

Viagton, ria a? Me 189s 4 

vy HESE elegant triffes are the production of a mufe evident. 

} by biefie¢ wit gens and taite ; and the phaintive language 
avhich breaks forth in moft of them, proves that the author {as 
hati: beea 90 often the cafe with other poets) was 

‘ A man of many forrows.” 

In this. ieaies are feveral oanbbardina from the Greek, 
Italian, and Portuguefe : : indeed the original pieces are ftrongly 
tinctured with the poetry of the Italian f{chool. 

We expefied to bave feen fome verdes in this colleQion, bes 
ginning . 

s To a friend fo pian a companion fo BaYs 
¢ Who brought cares on himfelf, to drive our’s:away 2° 

of which Mr Kuffe! was faidto have been the author. : 
_ After perufing thefe poems, we venture to pronounce, ‘that 

- with afew SRCEpIIODY, they poflefs the elegiac fofinefs, and har- 

monious periods of Gray, without hig tendency to obicurity and 
fullian. 

Asa {pecimen, we will fele@ the tenth fonnet: 
‘ Could then the babes from yon unthelter’d cote 
Implore thy pafling charity in vain ? 
Too thoughtlefs youth ! what tho’ thy baile lot 
Infult their life of poverty and pain! 
What tho’ their Maker doom’d them thus Povlivv 
‘To brook the mockery of the taunting throng, « 
Beneath th’ oppreffor’s iron feourge to mourn, 
To mourn, but not to murmur at his wrong } : 
Yet when their lait late evening fhall pees: 
Their evening cheerful, though their day diftreft, 
A hope perhaps more heavenly brigbt than thine, 
A. grace by thee unfought, and unpoflct, me 
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A faith more fix’d, a rapture more divine 

~ Shall gild their paffage to eternal reit.’ | 

The editor’s fhort account of the author, informs us that he 

@ was the fon of an eminent attorney at Bridport * in Dorfet- 

fhire. After {pending fome years at a grammar-fchcol in that 

country, ke was removed to Winchetter, and in «780 ¢lected fel- 

low of New College, Oxford... In this:fituation-he was eminently 

diftinguithed by his clafiical knowledge, and an extenfive acquiinte 

ance with the beft authors inthe French, Italian, Spanifh, Por- 

tucuefe, and German language. But his progrefs in hiterature 

was checked by a lingering illnefs, which terminated in a conlump= 

tion of the lungs.’ : 

Sie died at Brifol, July 3t5 1788, ia the 26th year of his Agee 

pe ia By the Author. of the Obferver. . izmo, 3 Vole 

gs. fewed. Dilly. 1789- . did 

“WT 'T is well known that the author of the Obferver is Mr Cums 
: bérland; who has given feveral dramiatic: and other perform- 
aacesto the world ; and) to whom, although He has not always 
fucceeded in his endeavours to pleafe, we muft on the whole 
acknowledge ourfelves indebted for 20 inconfiderable portion of 
entertainment. drundel, if we miftake not, is his coup d’effaias © 
anovehift. We cannot compliment him on its poftide excellence 3 

but  wecompare it with the eguiwocals which have lately, and 
in fuch prodigious numbers, ftarted into exiftence—an infe& kind 
of exiftence cecafioned, by’ the’ beams emitted from the eye of 
beauty, and which, when that eye hath withdrawn its inflatencey 
prefently return to their original nothingnefs,—in fuch a compas 
rifon, we fay, the writer of the prefent work will appear. to eons 
fiderable advantage. But fill the produGion before us poflefles 
not the requifites of a legitimate novel. The ‘chataGters (with the 
exception of Arundgl) are only fait and imperfe&’ fketches, and 
fuch as’we:bave Jong been aceuftumed ‘to fee. "The fentiments. 
which are put into ‘the mouths of the principal perfonages, it 
mutt be owned, are often manly and. fpirited, tender and pathetic 5 
they manifelt a confiderable’ knowledge of the human heart, yet 
what we haye to complain of is, that thefe perfonages, are not 
fufficiently dtawa out-or called: ito’ aGion. They talk about 

; 5 Bis: / 

\ 
_ 

. * Wevare informed that Beamifter, in’ that cotinty, * was the 
piece of his birth, , kage etd As ra Maing 
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virtue and vice, and they defcribe the effects of the paffiuns fome. times with confiderable energy: but in performances’ in this line 
of writing, which confiderably partakés of the nature of the drama, we expe&to fee the charaéters brought forward in 2 bold and fpirited manner : we expect to fee them virtuous or wicked, as different circum{tances may operate on theit different 
incilnations and tempers ; and we likewile expect to’ be lett, for the moit part, to our own reflections on the matteer Mhis is what we are defirous of feeing ; and if this be neglected, the novel lofeg 
its diltinguifhing feature, and becomes didattic.— It inftructs by 
precept intead of example. 

| Of Arundel, the gentle yet magnanimous Arundel, we mult 
fay a word or two. He is réprefented as a man of genius, poury 
and Confequently in fome fort dependant, yet poflefing aethe 
fame time that nice fenfe of honour, that jufl and laudable» pride, ° 
which fpurns at the lealt indiginity that is offered to him on aes 
count of his fituation in life ; for it & an wndoudted truth, that 
indignity ever isy we had almoft faid thatit ever mu/? be, offered 
to the unfortunate—Man of virtue ! enquire not wy this Joould 
neceffarily be ; the problem isnot tobe refolved here. 
‘* Now fuch being the charaéter of Mr Cumberland’s hero, we 
find him continually involyéd in difficulties which the' more prudent 
and the more. complaifant among mankind will. certainly -avoida 

. Placed by his father, who is of a mean and groveling fpirit, as 
Private fecretary to a man in power, he réceives, on quitting the 
paternal roof, the following truly humiliating charge: — | 
© Be always ready atthe call, nay at the very nod of your 

Principal. Study his looks fo as to, antieipate, if poflible, his 
wilhes, before he can give themutterance. Make friends withlall that 
are of his family or connections » none are to be neglected by you, 
hot even his domettics,.for they have much to fay, and many op- 
portunities to fay it in. His lordfhip, you well know, is of a 
lofty nature, high in. blood, rich in honours ‘and replete. with 
power, authority and wealth. His humour therefore muft be your 
law, and in all things you muft accord to it: if you thwart it, yom 
are undone ; if you foothe it, your fortune is made.’ | 

. To this he anfwers, in the language of a Chriftien, ¢ The 
Aeffons of bumilty which you are pleafed to’ befow upon me, E 
fhall ftrive to ‘profit by.? At the fame time adding, * But £ 
fhall hope to find Lord G. #00 noble to demand thofe abjed affidut~ 
bies which would degrade my chara der, and refled no honour ugom 
Ais.’ An admirable obfervation 3 and’ originating tm fo refined 
and generous a principle, that we hope it may operate, in fome 
‘degree, oathe. monted upftarts ofthe day 3 fo that by awakening: 
8 fenfe of noblenefs in, their bofoms, or, failing’ in'that, a fen/é’ of 
foame, they may be deterred from infulting, in. any grofs degreey 
the man, oftalerts who may be in want; and who, being fos iy 
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neceflarily deferted by the world: we fay-in any gro/s degrety 
for wien we reflect on the general depravity among mans 

kind, * it cannot be expected that fuch benaviour fhould, en-__ 
tirely ceafe. Farther, we hope that the wealthy in general will 
tolle& from it, that they fhould at no time employ as. a lacquey; 

or in any bafe and fervile way, (as is much too commionly feen), 
_the perfon on whom they may have conferted an obligation 
but carefully keep in remembrance, that it is mot the favour re- 
ceived, but the mannerin which that favour is grauted and Cone 

_ tinued to him, that can bind in the ties of gratitude the icnfibles 
fecling, well judging mai. ag | bias 
{+ bhe following remark-is pointed ; and we recommend it to the 
attention of a/! whom it. may concern: | 

‘ ——-What are you, gentlemen politicians hore than 
the reft of mankind, that you alone fKould be expempted 

from going through your degrees, and flart up at once doctors 
and profeffors of the untaught miyiteries of government ? Happy 
infptration, if it were fo! miferable people, to be governed by 
‘upiiarts and empirics, if it be not fo !’ 

‘Lhe ftory of this novel is condu@ted with fome degtée of arts 
The languageis, for the moft part, clear and. perfpicuons, though 

eceafionally fullied by. valgarifms +. We are furprifed at find. 
ing the following expreflions in letters fuppofed to be written by 

well-educated people. ¢ That feted would not fave me?—* It 
was to be apprehended. certain names would be ufed that I was 
determined fhould not get out if 1 could avoid (hinder) it?’ —‘My 

impatient brother opened upon mer——§ Mr A, is of a fudden bes 

come heir,’&¢é.—He called upon my unclé and began to round 
dim with fine {peeches’-—* 1 mutt give him a flat tefufal the very 

next time he daits me with his addreffes’.-* tiis whole frame tremb- 
Jed,and if he had not /quatted downupon the fteps*— * Sir G. Revel, 

whom all. the ladies think fo great a catch, &c. &e. Thefe; pere 

haps, will be confidered by mlany as petty blémiffies. Théy are, 

showever, fuch as ought by no means to fall trom the pen of Mr 

Cumberland, ‘ a’ 
The little pieces of poetry which are fcattered: through thefe 

volumes, are of a fuperior kind. We'will tranfcribe a fanZa or 

two from the ¢ 4ddrefs to Solitude.—~ veers | 
‘ Thou, Solitude, are Conteniplation’s friend, 
On thee the rational delights attend ; 

No guilded chariot haunts the door, 

No flambeaux blaze, no drunkards roary 
~ 4 

Na 

"OG er Y - iy ky Gees eae 
Dans P adverfite de nos meilieurs amis, nous irouvons toujours 

guelzue chale guine nous deplait pas” La KOCHEFOUCAUL T.— How 

dif?raretil to our nature ! and yet how cértainiy true ! 

§ +. Weay the conclufion, alfo, 

prebenfible on the {core of voluptugutacis, andeven indelicacy 4 
in particular; it 1s fontewhat ped 

as 
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No rattling dice, no clathing fwords. 
No fquand’ring fool, no wretch that hoards, 

Wo lordly beggars, and no beggar’d lords.’ 
> Nobility ! thon empty, borrow’d name ! 
Z leave thee for fubftantial, felf-earn’d fame; 

And ye that on the painted wing 
Flutter a while, then fix the fling, 
Ye infect tribe of pleafures gay, _ 
} bruh your flimfy form away,— 

Be gone, impertients ! you’ve had your day? 
© and, «) deceitful world ! too well I know, 
Hew little worth js all thou can’ beftow, 

The reputation of a day, 
Which the next morning takes away, 
“The flattery that beguiles the ear, 
The hypocrite’s fictitious leer, 

- ‘Thefe thow can’ give, this femblance thou canft wear.’ 
Mr. Cumberland has been tlyled by a late ingenious writer.’ 

‘ The Terence of England, the mender of hearts; 
and we think him highly deferving the commendation. His, 
compofitions have ever had for their object the eftablifhment of 

moral goodnefs, by incuicating its principles and profeffions with 
unwearied alfiduity and care. 

Political Reformatiom, on a large Scale: ora Plan of an Houfe. 
of Commons, Being Plan the Firit, of a Series of Plans, come 
prehending a blelt Syitem of, virtuous Policy, founded on the, 
natural and-Chiriitian Principles of. univerfal Equity, Benevoe 
lence, and Liberty. With an Addrefs tothe People; con-. 
taining Arguments in fupport of the Plan, and recommending 
the Eitablifhment of Parochial Aflociations, forming a Nati-. 
onal Convention for the Purpofe of carrying it into Execution. 
Te the whole fubjoined a Word of Poft{cript refpeGing lre-. 

land. By Francis Stone, M. A. F. S. A. Rector of Colds 
Norton, Effex. 8vo. pp. 76. 28 “Kearfley. 1789. 

TOLLOWING up the ideas of Major Cartwright, Sir William 
_ Jones, and other patriotic affertors of liberty, the prefent re- 

former ftands forth, the zealous advocate for annual parliaments, 
and the natural rights of reprefentation, election, &c. &c. and he. 
ftands forth at bis time becaufe (though he thinks no feafon im. | 
proper forthe great work of Ge eee our political conflitution) 

| ce | he 
¢ 
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he has fome expeétation that the premature death of a feptennial 
parliament is rot very diftant. oe 

His propofal confifts of twenty-one articles o€ which we fhalk 
feleG the firft, fecond, fourth, eighth, ninth, eleventh, and thirseenth, 
as fufficient to give our readers a general idea of the grand outline. 
ot his plan. 

x. © Let not men, who hold ‘offices or emoluments. civil or 
judicial, mediately. or immediately, from the crown, be at the fame 
time members. of the Houfe of Commons; and let every member 
ceafe to be fuch, on his acceptance of fuch office or emolument, 
and be declared ‘incapable of re-election into the faid houfe, as 
long as he holdsit. 2. * Let all men of 8 years of age, and upwards, Romanifts,. 
men of every denomination of religion, and as well aliens as natives, 
be invefted with the exercife of their natura! right of fuffrage at 
the cleGion of members of the Houfe of Commons, thofe. who: 
hold offices or emoluments, civil or judietal,. mediately or imme- 
diately, fram the crown excepted. * 

4. ¢ Let the kingdom be diftributed by a: eounty divifion, ine | 
to 558 dillriats the amount of the members of the Houfe of’ 
Commons; each diftri& comprifing as equal a number of ele@org. 
a8 poftle—each eléGor having but one vote,-and each diftrie 
ehoofine but one reprefentative. ae : 

8. © Let the eleétion-of the members of the Moufe of Commong 
be annual, or holden once in every year, and oftener, if need be. 

g- * Let the members ofthe Houfe cf Commons be entitled: 
to receive a guinea per day each, from the conftituents of their 
refpeCiive diltri€ts, to defray the expences of their perfonal at- 
tendance on their legiflative duty. . | 
~1r- © Let no mon be’ permitted to offer himfelf'a candidate 

to reprefent a-diftiG in the Houfe of Commons ; let the nomi- 

nations of candidates by the electors, and the praCtice of canvaf- 
fing the eleCtors for their votes, both in perfen and by agency, 
be altogether abolifhed ;and let the man who  fhall be conviG. 
ed of canvafling, or influencing, in perfon’ or by agency 
the ele&tors in their votes, by threats, intreaties, promifes, or 

bribes, incur the penalty of the forfeiture of his rights of elec- 
tion and reprefentation, for one year on the firft inflance of*tranf. 

greffion, for threé years on ‘the fecond, for fix years on the third, 
and foon in a trinal arithmetic progreffion to perpetuity. ; 

373. ¢ Let the general annual eleCtion be holden, in 558 dif. 
tris of Britain, on fome flated cay in: fuly ; commence at fun. 

. gyife, and be finally clofed’ at fun-fet of the fame day.’ 
~ *Our author has a diftinG, explanatory chapter, confifling of ar- 
guiments and reflections on the fubject-of each article ; fhewing 

the conftitutional ground of each point of regulation, and obvi- 
ating objections, &c. i 

Qa this moi important fubje&t, he writes with great earneft. 
nels, 
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mefsand energy ; but, fometimes, perhaps, with rather too great 
zn appearance of heat,’and too much in the firain.of a declaimer. 
We would not exciude all {pint aid animation from ‘propofzls 
of this kind, addreffed to the public; but. would not cool reefon- 

ing, aided by athorough ko owlecge.of the world ag m6 find i it, be 

more generally attended with conviction and fuccefs !— Vir Stoné 
3s,, however, himfelf fo thoroughly convinced of the utility, ime 

portance, and neceflity of his plan, or fome other of a fimilar 
kind, that he urges his propofed reformation in a tone of autho- 
rity, and with expreffionsof zeal, which cannot fail of 1mpref- 
fing the mind of every public {pirited reader: and we {cruple 
notto add, that in our opinion, his work merits the ferious ate 
tention of the public. 

His pofi/cript, relating to Ireland, is founded on the news- -paper 

account of a bill being brought into the Irth Houfe of Commons, 
for the exclufion of placemen and penfionets from their branch of 
the legiflature ; which, he doubts not, wiil be carried througk 
both houfes of their parliament, by incorrupt, independent mas 
joritics. Struck with the. patriotic tdea, he thus warmly apofe 
trophifes his brethren of Great Britain: 

* Bluth, then my countrymen ! at the fa& of your fifter Ireland 
daianprat you in this neceflary point of radical parliamentary 
reform, but if, what I am unwillingto fuppofe, deaf to the 
monitory veice of tg affeflionate addreffer, you be funk, paft 
roufing,in a torpid political lethargy, | mean not to become an 
eye-witnefs to the flavifh confequences of your fpirit of drowfinefs 
but to endeavour to break the chain which holds me to my na- 
tive foil, and feek an afylum in that fland which jultly glories in 
thofe Ente: -patriotic heroes, Mcfirs Grattau, Corry, and Forbes, 

‘ Aeiniter’s duke, and Charlemont’s earl, and their worthy cole. 
leagues. 
. Lhere at leaft I may ole that the preceding plan, and) 

other plans which I have in petto for the univerfal benefit of man- 
kind, will meet a cordial welcome and adoption, and their authors: 

with his wife and young family, an hofpitable reception and: 
friendly eftablifament.’ 

If our author has no other reafon for removing; with hisfamily,. 
into Ireland, than that which he has expreffed in the foregoing. 
uotation, there feems to be no prefent occafion for old England, 

‘to fear the lofs of this zealous défenderof her liberties ; for we 
now learn that the Irifh pention bill, was lott in the ffoufe of 
Lord; of that kingdom. 

Rp a — Memosg: 
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Memoirs of Great Britain and freland, from the Battle off La 
~ Hogue #ill the Capture of the French and Spanith Fleets at 
Vigo. By Sir John Dalrymple, Bart. Baron of Exchequer 
in Scotland. Volume Second. 4to, 200 Pages. 125 Boards. 

Printed at Edinburgh, for Bell and Creech ; and fold in 
~ London, by Caddels 1788, 

TTISTORICAL Memoirs, when written with judgment and 
impartiality, are juftly deemed a valuable clafs of literary 

produdions 5 for, by allowing a latitude for inveftigation which 
regular hiftory does not admit, they give to the fludent wha 

wifhes to inveligate (with clofe attention) any particular period 
of hiftory. «hat degree of. information refpecting the fpecial obje& 
ef his purfuit, which he would in vain fearch for in any other 

compofitions. Such Memoirs, therefore, have ever been re- 
¢eived by the people of Great Britain with a peculiar degree of 
favour ; when they were not evidently defeGtive in regard to their 
principal characteriftics. fig 

- Among the modern writers of hiftorical memoirs, perhaps, no 
one has more attra¢ted the public notice than Sir John Dal- 
‘rymple. The period of hiflory which he fele@ed asthe fubje& 
of bis lucubrations in the firlt volume of his Memoirs, publithed 
many years ago, was a remarkable one inthe Britifh annais. The 
events to which it referred were important ; and many of the 
characters which fhone, forth con{picuoufly at that time, were 
viewed by a great proportion of the people as examples worthy 
to be followed. Human perfeGions, however in moft cafes, admic - 
of a great alloy, and only excite a high degree of admiration, when 
feen at fuch a diftance as prevents a fyll view of the weaknefs, 
not to.fay the. vices, to which mankind are fubjected. What- 
ever, therefore, tends to remove the veil that obfcured the motivea 
and pripeiples by which men have been actuated, tends to dif- 
cover weaknefies in them that were not apparent before, and 
greatly diminifbhes the veneration with which we had been accufs 
tomed to view them. In politrcal tranfactions, efpecially in thofe 
of great importance, we too often difcover that the moft flagitious 
vices have been difguifed under the femblance of the faircft vir-’ 
tues. On this principle, when Sir John Dalrymple, by’ an acs 
curacy ofinvelligation, that had not before been beftowed on 
this portion of our hiftory, and by the help of documents that 
tilthen had been carefully conceajed fram the public view, ap- 
preciated the tranfaCtions of the €imes, it happened that, many 
blemifhes were difcovered in charatters that had, till ihen, been 
confidered as immaculate ; hence, many individuals could not: 

belp 
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help b ving angTy at the man who had “dared to impeach ~the ins 
tecrity of their favourite heroes : and this drew on him muck 
ob! eae and unmerited abufe. 

cs the authorities to which Sir John had LSula were nc 
‘within ‘the reach of every’ one, fome gealots did not fcruple +t 
‘acenfe him of having ied Sa the papers which were “produced im’ 
fupport of thé charges he had brought againft their favourites. 
Time, however, “the ‘beit friend to truth, hath effeQuall refuted 
this calumny ; and many additional pligefe of the fame general 
corruption have been brought to Night fince he ‘laid down jhis 
pen: yet he ingeruoutly confeffest hat he fuffered fo much anea- 
finefs at having unintentionally hurt the feelings of many perfons 
for whom he Baeeine moit cordial elteem, that he had refolved 
to leave the manufcript of the remaining part of thele Me«: 
moirs unpublifhed; and that he was only induced to depart from) 
this refolution by fome recent events, ‘which he ‘thought, an a pat 

- ticular manner, called for the information that this: work contains. 
We are told. however, that the volume here offered to the public, 

ig not the whole of what is already finifhed, the remainder of a 
being ftilllocked up in his own repofitory. 

It will be admitted, that few things tend to throw the human 
mind into amore cheerlefs ftate, than to be obliged to alter our 
opinion of the- charatter which we have been accuftomed to 
reverence ; andinitead of contemplating it with the warn glow 
"of admiration, tobe forced to view it with difgui; but in hit 
torical in velligations, iuth ought always tg be the fole object oF 

eur puriuit. a every other confideration fhould be difregarded, 
However ynpleafipg, therefore, {uch refearches may appear to the 
youthful mind, which is conftantly in ardent purfuit of ideal per- 
fection ; yet. it is perhaps impoffible to ‘devife a more eff Guat 
check to the dark and fecret workings of iniquity among men in 
exalted ftations, than the full conviétion; that though they fhould 
be able at the prefent moment fo effe&ually to conceal their real 
defigns, as that no one can fée through them, yet that. a time 
mutt come when their real chara&ters will be exhibited to the 
world in their native and true colour ; and that their memory: 
will be tranfmitted to future ages with nee and’ infamy, inftead 
of re{pect and admiration. 

his volume begins with a review f the ftate of the war to- 
ward the clofe of the year 1692, after the fea-fight off La Hogue, 
where the former volume ended. “In this dilquifition, Sir Jobe 
endeavours to fiew, thatina war by land, France, policfled juch 
advantages as euabled her to refill; fora very long time, ali the 
efforts of the powerful confederacy that had been formed agaiitt 
her ; but that if the attacks had ‘been madefiom the fea, the 
cafe jorslt have been reverfed, and fhe might have been thta 

eafily and fpeedily reduced toa ftace of the molt humiliating dif- 
refs. ‘Lhe King ot Engiane, though a nse. Si in.2"great mea- 

' , dure. 
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Fone to naval affairs, in fpite of the weak policy or the infidiows, 
advice of his counfellors, was able .to perceive the advantace 
that might be derived from this mode of attack ; and the fuceefg 
ofthe action off La Hogue costirmed: him in his defign again tt 
St Malses, and of be irctrans the fhips ther building in that port; 
bat thisdefign was: fruftrated, as.we are told, by the treachery 
of Admiral Kuflel, who, under variows pretexte, fill delayed the 
altempt. The bad fuecefs of the war by land—the lofs of the: 
Smyrna fleet, in 16g3—and other doterruptions of trade, tended, 
felt mere to confirm the King im his, opinion.of the neceflity of 
reducing. the naval power of + il Withthat wew, he formed, 
in his oun mind, a judiciows plan tov efieGing hie defign, by one. 
dering flroke 5 wiz. by attacking Brett itt AE, which in its. then, 

firuation, appeared to be an cnierprife that afforded avery pro-. 
bable profpect: of fuccefs, But mm this, as ip masy other of 
his beft-concerted plans, he was baffled by the treachery of hig 
fervants.; for his feheme was no fooner .communicated to the. 
Piivy Council, than it was revealed tothe court at St. Germains,. 
by Lord Godolphin, Fir Lord of the Trvafury, and afterward, 
by Lord Marlborough. A. fimilar defign on ‘Toulon was frit. 
trated two years afterward by Lord Sunderland. Sir John thus 
ttates the conda@ of France on, receiving the firk information of 
the intention toattack Bre, and the untaithtul manner -in which 
our King’s fervants execated his orders ; | 

'* The King of France nofooner heard of the intended expe= 
dition tq Brelt, than he inflantly difpatched Marefchal Vauban_ 
to repair the old, and raife new fortifications, and a large body — 
6f troops to defend ther. 

« King Wilham intended: that, the attempt fhould have been 
rade inthe fpring. Bat Admiral Roffel, by private orders from. 
King. James, having accepted the command of the fleet, which 
had been taken from him the year.before, and King James having 
given private inflro@ions, through the hands of the Countefs of 
Shrewfbury, to him, the Duke of Leeds, the Lords Shrewfbuary, 
ih and Marlborough, and others, to create delays, in the 

fitting out’ of the ficet * 5. Lord Berkley, who commanded it, 
was not ready to fail tll the firft week “of June. He catried 
with him twenty-nine fhips of war, and a number of fire-fhips 
and bomb. ketches, with General Talmache, twelve regiments of 
ieifantry: and two of marines, Whea they approached the ftore, 
they foundit lined with intrenchments aud batteries, that were 
vifible, with a great body of infantry, and mares, with cavalry 
drawa up in regular order behind them. But when the fhips ad. 
vanced, tliree batteries opened, which tillthen had been concealed, 
Struck with the appearance, and not afhamed to own it, Tale: 
tache faid, « The die is caft.; we cannot, however, in honour 

retréat.’? 
«*® Scea copy of thefe no hens in M’Pherfon’ s State Paperty - 

vol. ip. 455 | J 
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The Marquis of Cidtaienen aaa the landing with bepaat 
courage, bravely fightiag for that country which his father was 
betraying, but with a greater degree of danger thaa Talmache, 
becanfe his thips were expaled not oaly te the fame batteries with 
the trowps, but to batterics from the oppofite fide of Breft river: 
Nine hundred feldiersdanded in diforder, frum the fears of the 
framen, who are never to be trutted in imteady fervice, or indeed in 
any fervice, out of their own fhips; and their glamours imingling 
themfbelves with the regular commands of the troops, even ater 
the landing was made good, inereafed the confufon; fo that at 
was found impoffible either to advance orto fland fill The 
Freeck batteries and mufquetry, cealing all at one time, pave a 
momentary relief ¢ but it wasa fat slone: for the French dvas 
geomas were feen pathng through openings ia the intrenchmesta, 

| previonfly prepared for them, and as fat 20 they formed, galloped 
down to complete the diforder oa the ‘beach. Untertwnately it. 
was at that time the ebb of the tide, and many of the beats! being 
a-ground, it was found dificultto get them a-float; by which 
accident, almett all the Soldiers, and maay of the Cesinen expofed 
toa deuble danger, were killed, or obliged ta afk quarter in the 
water. Four hundred feamen and one fhip of war were lofts the 
leds of the French was only forty-five mea, Talmache, wounded 
gad dyieg }, preffed that the fire-thips and homb-ketehes an ae 

_ be carried up che river into the, harbour, which he thought wa 
probably lett weak in the hurry to-make the greater mat 
-anCamerct Bay. He had been too prudeat to difclofe any {a{pi- 
cious of treachery dung the expedition. But in the agenies of 
death, he, who had once had private conneGions § with the 
the friends.of the late King, was seperted to have mixed in his 
expreffions, a fatisfattion of having died for his country, with 
complatats that he had fallea by the ae of his cnt" 
mene 

EF ror this ‘ fpecimeay i it will be perceived that Ser Jolen Delt 
rymple fill writes with the fame degree-ef freedom that gave’ fo 
much offence in the former part of thefe Memoiré. It. was necef 
fary to quot authorities in fupport of fuch- Rrong charges 3) which 
he has taken’ care to de, though,on account of their length, we 
somit omit them, and refer the cutieus reader to the volume for fa- 
tifatkion tm this refpech. ta one peint jbowever, Sir Joha is sot” 
ia danger of attack here, as in the Sirf part of his publication ince 
rao of the authorities te which he refers have Keen already pu- 
Bithed 5 fo that he connot be fo wugeacrouily acculed of fabria 
@aring then. - The colleion ot papers publithed by Mr M’ Phere: 
fon, are the fources whence he chiely draws his facts. — 

de {pits however, of this difappointment, aadiot the mnuhtiptied 
checks 

4 Barehet. sie PEE 
“ F Sir Joha Peqwick’s confeflion. 
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checks that every plan of government which he raul devife, 
received from the oppoiicion in Parliament, and the underhand 
working of the various parties in England, the matchie{s perfee 
werence and ilrong naiuraifenfe of William {ill overcame every 
difficulty and preferved the nation from finking under the load of 
fs iniquities. «Though unable to take Breft, ‘bis fleet ranged as 
Tong the French coail, bombarded their towns, protected ‘Span 
from. the annoyance of the ‘French fleet under De Tourville, =i 
compelled him to retire into Toulon, where he was blocked up. Th 
gave fuch effectual protection to the Britith trade, while it equi wily 
hurt that of France, as {caved greatly. to. revive the diooping 
fpirits of the nation. Sir }. Dalrymple, who lets flip no oppor- 
tunity of exalting the character of William, iaferts the following 
fhort [peech of the King to his Parliament, as an taftance of that 
manly fimplicity and brevity of flyle, for which the competitions 

ef this monarch were fo peculiarly remarkable: and of that 
‘@iriking modetty, whichis generally obfervablei n digai hedminds. 

My Lords and Geniiemen, 
+I am glad to meet you here, when I can fay, our affairs are 

ina better pofture, both by fea and land, than when we parted 
Fall. 

« The enemy has not, beenin a ding tor to oppofe our fleet 
in thefe feas ; and our fending fo great a force into the Mediter- 
rancan has difappointed their defines and leaves usa profpect of 
further fuccefs. With sefpect to the war by land, I think I nay, 
fay, that this yeara ftép has been put to the progrefs of the 
Brench arms... 

Ata time when this fimplicity of ftyle feems to be but little 
in fafhion, we are glad to give to the opinion of the author of thefe 
“Memairs, refpetting the beauty of this kind of compofition,, 
ali the fupport whick it can .derive from our auaribedingee 
Et feems not more ftrange that our language fhould be improved, 
in re{fpect to purity and force, by a foretgner, than that the pu- 
rity of its idiom fhould be corrupted by the overftrained efforts, 
of fome of our countrymen, whofe names ftand high at  prefeag 

in the republic of letters. ‘To fimilar exertions of men who grafp- 
ed at.a temporary fame, we now trace the corruption of themanly 
langugge of ancient Rome. We hope that the good fenfe of 
this nation will be able to refitt the power of this too intectious 
malady. 

With the fame Feketars of difquifition, this {pirited aut haw 
Says open the other corruptions that. fo generally prevailed in the: 
pation at this period of his hiftery—the condu@ of Parliament y 
the intrigues with France and the abdicated King 5 and the mae 
nagement of the war, tillthe peace of Ryfwic. Op each of thefe 
beads many obfervations occur, which our limits will not allow us 
to particularize.. We hall only remark, thgt, among the political 
yegulaiions of thofe times, the judicious meaiusceg adepted for re- 

‘ bid 84 forming 
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forming the current coin, by Mr Montague, have obtained from 
Sir John the very high degree of applaufe which they juftly mes 
rited:; and the eps that were taken for effecting mie purpofe, 
are were fully difplayed. 

But among all the tranfactions of thofe times, no one is defcrib- 

ed with fo much energy as the enterprifes of Paterfon, the Scotch 
adventurer, and tne eltablithment, and final overthrow, of the 
Setidlement at Darien. ‘Thofe who with for a clear account of 
this bold but ill fated project, will here receive the inforatation 
awhich they defire; though it will tend to imprefs their minds 
with a deep fenfe of the mifchievous'tendency of that principle 
of jealoufy in refpect to trade, which fo prosgly characterifes 
the people of every mercantile nation. Never was any thing 
more cruel, unjuft, and impolitic, than the conduct of England 
on that occalion ; and never was William obliged to ad&t a part 
lefs fwied to the character of a man of candour, and firm cone 
filtency of conduat, ‘than? with trefpe@ to the affair of Darien. 
bi e fhatl tranferibe the author’s refle€tions on that occafion : 

Thus ended the coloay of Darien. Men look into the 
ees of poets for fabjects of fatire; but they are mere viten to 
be found in the records of hiftory. ‘The application of the Dutch 
to King William againlt the Darien Company, affords the fureft 
sof all proots, that it was the jutereft ef the Britith Iflands to 
fupport it! England, by the ‘imprudence of ruining the fettle- 
ment, loft the opportunity of gaining and continuing to herfelf the 
~greateft commercial empire that probably ever will be upon earth. 
Had fhe treated’ with Scotland, in the hour ofthe dilbrefs of 
the company, for a joint paffe fon af the fettlement; or adovted 
‘the union of kingdoms, which the Sovereign of bel propofed to 
them, that pofleffion could certainly have been obtained... Had 
-the peared with Spain to relinquifh an imaginary, right, or at leaft 
to give a paffage acrofs the ifthmus, upon receiving duties fo high 
as to overbalance all* the chance of lofs’by a “contraband trade, fhe 
had probably obtained either the one or the other. Had fhe 
broke with Spain, for the fake of gaining by force one of thofe 
fayours, fhe would have loft far lefs than fhe afterwards did, by 
carrying awar into that country for many years, to fous a 
‘King upon the Spaniards againit their will. Even a rupture 
with Spain, for Darien, if it had proved fuccefsful, would have 
knit the whole nationg together by the moit folid of ties, their 
mutual intereft 5 forthe Mnglith mult then have depended upon 
Spain forthe fafety of their caravaus by land, and the Spaniards 
“pon England for the fafety of their fleets by fea. Spain and 
England would have been pound together as Portugal and) Ing 
Jand have long been’; and the Spanih treafuree have failed, under 
the wings of Enghfl’ navies, from the Spanifh main'to Cadiz, in 
abe fame manner ag the treafures of Portugal have failed under 

‘_ 4 
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the fame proteétion, facred, and untouched, from the Brazilles to 
Lifbon.’ ' ; 

Sir John thinksit is Rill poflible for Great Britain to obtain the 
fettlement of Darien, and he deeply regrets, that, confidering the 

predileGtion which the prefent King of Spain has for Gibraltar, 
our miniilers have neglected to try to obtain this important fete 
tement in exchange for thot expentive fortrefs. 

- But,’ fays he, 6 if neither Britain fingly, nor the maritime 
parts of Europe jointly, will treat with Spain for a paffage acrofs 
Darien, it requires no great gift of prophecy to forefee, that the 
periad is not very diftant, when, in order to procure the precious 
metals at once, inftead of waiting for them in the flow returns of 
trade,the States of America, who Were able to defy the fleets of 
England, and the armies of England and Germany, will feize the 
pafs of Darien, and with eafe, by violence from the feeble domi- 
nionof Spain. : 
This laft paflage ftrongly. marks that decifivenefs fo peculiarly 
characterettic of Sir J. Dalrymple. What he means by obtaining 
the treaiures by any other way than commerce, we do not fully 
comprehend. It never was, we think, fufpected that any of the 
precious metals could be found in the ifthmus itfelf, 
We cannot follow the author in his account of the condu&’ 

of the new Parliament, called by William in 1700. and the arts 
employed by the King to draw them In to approve of the war, 
of the fuccefgon, the tettlement of the Proteftant fucceffion, the 
affairs in Scotland and Ireland, the dedth of James, and procla- 
mation of his fonin France, the meafures for bringing about the 
Grand Altliance, and other tranfaCtions that happened before the 
death of King Wilkiam, in March 1701. Buta tolerably jut 
notion may be formed of the manner in which he reprefents 
thefe tranfations, by the. following obfervations on the death of 
the King: 3 

¢ Some malicioufly obferved upon his death, that the horfe 
from which he fell, had been formerly the charger of the unfortu- 
nate Sir John Fenwick, for whofe death the King had been 

‘blamed. But the more: generous remembered, and recounted 
then, or fince,  ihatto King William, the firft a& of toleration, 
known in the hiftory of England, is due, and which was not fol- 

lowed by a fecond, till the reign of his prefent Majelly, and the 
adminifiratinn of Lord North: that it was he, who ere@ed the 
Bank of England; he who gave wings to the public credit of 
England; he who eftablifhed the Eat India Company of England 
ona frm bafis; he who fettled the family, of Hanover on the 
throne of England, although he knew well (of which I have feen: 
certain evidence) that the firft of that family, whom he deftined 
to the fucceflion, the EleGrefs Sophia, was no friend to him; 

he who, receiving muth bad ufage from the nation which he had 
daved, bore it all, feady to the great general good, ra 

oaly 
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ne to himfelf ; he who, when obliged to 
. injure the relations #f nature, in order to fave liberty, the: Protef- 
tant religion, England, Holland, and all, Europe, except France, 
endeavoured to repair that injuryby intended kindneflefs to King 

_ James’s Queen, and King James’s fon * ; he who, of the only 
three free nations then on earth, the Boia Dutch, and Englith, 

faved the liberties of two ; he, in fine, to whom mankind owe 
the fingular f{pe€tacle of &: monarchy, in which the monarch dee 

_fives a degree of greatnefs and fecurity from the freedom of his 
pecple, which treafures and arms cannot beftow on the other 
rinces ;_and-that atatime when military governments are ex- 

tending their ftrides over every other part of Europe, there is 
fiill one country left, in which it is worth the while of a man to 
with to live.’ And, attending to events which immediately pre- 
ceded the clofe of his life, they obferved. «* That the laf treaty 
which he figned, wag the fecond grand Alliance ; that the Jatt 
ppointment which he made of a General and Ambaffador to 

condu@ that alliance, was of the Earl of Marlborough, becaufe 
he knew the fuperiority of his talents for war and negotiation, 
though he liked not the man, and had received deep injuries from 
him : that the laft charter which he was to have figned, and which 
was figned by his fucceffor, immediately after his death, was the 
charter uniting the two Eaift India Companies into the prefent 
-great one : that the lait a@ of Parliament which he paffed, com. 
pleted the fecurity of the Hanover fucceffion, often preffed for by 
him before: that the laf meflage which he fent to Parliament, 
when he was ina manger expiing, hve days before his death, was 

to recommend the union, twice mars SESE EAS by bim to Parliament 
before, between the two parts of the ifland, which doubled the 
ftrength of both, by difabling their enemies to make advantage 
atthe ‘diffenfions: and that his lalt fpeech to Parliament wae 
one of the nobleft that ever was {poke by a Britith Prince.” 

From this fpeech fome paffages are traufcribed 5 bur thefe we 
mutt reluciantly, omit. 

The only detect which Sir John is willing to admit, in the 
political condu& of William, was his beftowing tog fmall a de- . 
greeof attention on the navy, and en aging too keenly in cone 
tinental wars; for which, iaweuee! he, in fome teafure, apolo- 
gifes, by ftating the ignorance of his counfellors in maritime af- 
fairs, and the little fucce{s which he had experienced in fome of 
his greatelt exertions in this line, owing to the negligence and 

perfidy of his commanders, He afcribes the fuccefs of Queen 
Anne, in her military operations, during the firft years of her 
¥eign, chiefly to the preparations that had been made by William. 

Qq2 Nothing 

* This alludes to his propofal of fettling 50,000). per antinm, asa 
dowry, onthe Queen ; and to nominate for his heir; James’e-fon 

iprovidelhe was sducated in England, in the Proteltans religion. 

énly tothe injuries 
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Nothing peculiarly interefting ocenrs in the fucceeding part of 
the narrative, excepting the unfortunate ‘fate of the gallant 

Acmiral Benbow, and the unfuccefsful expedition againit- Cadiz, 
which are deferibed ‘with the writer’s ufual energy. The work 
ends with the aecidental ceftru@tion of the French and Spanifh 
ficets at Vigo, ia the year 1702, as the title-page expreffes. 

i af (To be concludediin our next.) r 
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W ITH due contempt I fcorn the venal tribe; 
Who roam for riches over Land and main,. 

Then fpare no pains with flattery to bribe 
Exalted influence by worthlefs gain. 
Elate with treafure and by fuccefs vain, 
The cringing crowd bow to their mighty crimes, _ > 
Vutue and fplendcur wou’d appearthe fame, 
So far are we remov’d from honell times, 
We fawn on Monfters, whom we muft defpife, | 
And praife their a€ions daringly fevere, ; 

_ Hard hearted wretch ! how fclfith are thy fighs? 
Thy own ambition is thy only care. 

— Steel’d to the feelings of the human race, 
Thy form is ell, that of the mau remains, “4 
Since filthy lucre can thy finews brace, 
"Yo crufh whole Nature with infernal chains. 

_ Ferewell. ambition. and to pow’r farewell, * 

Thy paths with innocence can nut be trode, 

oh 
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Tnceffant crimes ‘thy cruel bofom fwell, 
‘Thy bloody. deeds prefent the awful rod, 
Let others pant for riches, pow’r or place, 
I hate what confcience and what’ honour hates, 
Impervious glades fhall my retirement grace, 
And humble laurels ornament my gates. ce 

~ My days fhall glide full happily away, 
Tn watchful care to guard my roving mind ; 
In rural labours paflions gain no {way, 
If to my vacant hours the mufe prove kind. 
Let others.atmatglory and applaufe, 
Mute and fubmiffive Patronage purfue ; 
Still addiag burthen, by oppreffive Laws, 
To brake the back bya bafe\/ilent Bote. 
Let finking funds amufe their giddy heads, 
The fureit fund a minifter can boat ; 
What direful fury, when corruption ends, 
Will roufe the nation like a warlike Hoft ? 
Let armies march, let fleets fail forth to wary 
set poet call upon the martial band, 
Calm and refign’d P hear the found afar. 
A willing exile in my native land. 
Let foul mouth’d Party vent its jealous irey 
Jn flowing rhetoric impeach the flate, 
By keen invéGives: madning with defire, 
Or fileat fenates feal the nations fate. 
Let «greedy —cantits wonted pray’?, 
With bended knees the gelden calf adore, 
Promote its views by yielding thro’ dilpair, 
Religion o’er to politics a Wh 
Infultiag follies dai! ly grate mine ear, 
Men are bewilder’d in the found of fame, 
Degrading deeds they celebrate with care, 
The ruling paffion bearing vittue’s name. 
Come rural pleafures my whole foul poffefs { 
In theri no guilt poltenty will find, 
Let farmlefs labour and {weet eafe embrace, 
The fole refources of an honelt mind, 
The houfcelefs infant andthe widow poor 
Shall norin vain declare their bitter woe, 

They’ll fhare the ¢ gleanings of infulting pow’ ts 
While vital fpirits in my bofom glow. 
The ruthlefs tempell roaring o’er my head 
Exprefs full well the worlds infe@tious broilss 
How happy he, whocourtsthe filent fhade ! 
With heart untainted fhuns its guilty toils, 
Pauntlefs, and firm we flood the various ftormg 
éind iuifer’d the whole force of blalting fire, — 

— a 
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Let. Siadeed virtve {mile upon ovr Urns, 
When we are fafe beyond the reach of ire. 
With fortitude man ought to fuffer fate, 
Reafon and virtue join in the command, 
The greateft Heroes. in a falling itate 
Supported virtue witha filent hand. . 

ita AN REGULUS: 
1789. | Li 

ON MAY-— From the Botanic Gardexs 

I. 

yORN in yor blaze of orient fley', 
Sweet May! thy radiact form unfold ¢ - 

Unclote thy blue voluptuous eye. , 
And wave thy thadowy locks of gold. 

if. 

For thee the fragrant zephyrs blow, 
For thee defcends:the funny fhower ¢ 

The rills in fofter murmurs flow, 
Aud brighter bloffoms gem the bowers 

Ill. 

Licht'Graces drefs’d in fowery wreaths, 
cind tiptoe Joys their hands combine g 

And Love his {weet contagion breathes, 
hoy. And laughing dances round mY fhrince 

IV. 

Warm with new hfe, the glittering throngg, 
On quivering fin, and ruitling wing, 

Deliguted join their votive fongs, 
And hail thee, goddefs of the Spring.” 2 

2 
hide { 

fia Encomium onMe. ROWARD 

(From the Same.) 

Shae realm to realm, with crofs or cr-fcent crown’ds 
) Where’er Manisind aed ‘Milery are found, 

itt | O’er 

ne 
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_©’er burning fands, deep waves or wilds, of fuow,. 
Thy cioward journeying feeks the houfe of woe. 
Down many a winding ttep to’ dungeons dank, -¥ + 
Where anguifh wails aloud. and fetters clank ; 
‘To caves beltrewed with many a mouldering boneg .\, 
And cells, whofe echoes only learn to groan ; 
Where no kind bars a whilpering friend difclofe, 

_ No iunbeam enters, and no zephyr blows, 
He treads, inemulous of fame or wealth, 
Profule of toil, and prodigal of health ; 
With foft afluafive eloguence expands 
Power’s rigid heatt, and opes his clenching hands-ge 
Leads fler n-ey’d Juftice to the dark domains, 
Uf not to fever,to relax the chains ; 

Or guidesawaken’d Mercy through the gloom, 
And thews the prifon, fifter to the tomb !1— 
Gives to her babes the felf-devoted wife, 
To her fond hufband hberty and life ! - 
et tes me Difeafe and Death hictine, 
And murmuring Demons hate him, aad admigo# 

°F 
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Sir, 

An’ yecan mind, my worthy frien’, 
The lah time, ’at ye clear’d my een, 
J promif’d you a handfome, clean, 

ya oung, bonny Laffie 5 

Sae here fhe comets, as trig I weeny 
4s trips the Caw/fie 

the Lafs of Aberdeen. Ti uneweAuld Lang Syagg 

6 

E gentle mufe infpire the lad, 
Who now would boldly meary 
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To praife the fweet; the lovely maidy 9 5 9 
The bafs of Aberdeen. | 

may it be the fates’ decree | : : 
That fhe may yet be mines ° 

Aad may fhe ever happy be, 
Beyond the verge of time ¢ 

HN. 

“To give her pidture the juft dye, 
Tranfcends a Ramfay’s fixill, 

Then, how fhall Bardling fuch as ¥ 
The ard’ous tafk fulfill ? 

Yet virtue in a Venus drefs, 
Stal prompts the Bard to fing ; 

Say then, ye fwains, can 1 do Iefey 
‘Lhan touch the willing Rring ? 

HEL 

Her hair, which fometimes loofe the wea, 
ls of a lovely brown ; 

Comb’d neatly back, behind her ears, 
Inringlets hanging down, 

Inew’ry eye a Cupid dwells ; 
Herlips the rofe outdo; ~ 

Contentment, which dull care repels, 
Dits fmiling on her brow. - 

; IV. 
. 4 

The cherry red, and [il ly fair, 
Yo grace her cheek combine 3 

Each itriving tobe greatett there, 
Wth equal fuftre thine. 

Around her f{miling ruby lips, 

den thoufand graces play ; 
theed happy he whom the permitsg 

To prefs the fcarlet dye. / 

a oh ep yy. 

Her Iv’ry neck, her waift c: nfpire- 
To make her more replete 

With beauty, and all mult acm ‘ge 

Resigns {o completes, 

bee 
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But what avails the faireft face, 
If guilt pervades within ? 

Corroding time will foon deface 

The tincture of the {kin. 

VE. 

+ 

ce 

s 

Exterior charms tho’ bleffings great, 
_ Could.ne’er bring :peace of mind; 
Were not the inward frame replete 

Witb fent ments refin’d. - 
In her each folid virtue dwells, 

She ftoops to reafon’s will, 
Envy her bofom never {wells , 

Her-mind is calm and fill. 

WIE. 

Let thofe who with in courts to prefs, 
Their, kttle. with obtain; 

May | in rural, fhades carefs 
This Lafs of Aberdeen. 

©} may it bethe fates’ decree 
That the may yet be mine ; 

And may She ever happy be, 
Beyond the verge of time 

Abdn. May, 28th, 1789. : w. Bu 

Genuine Copy of a Letter found in the Repoftory af a Hicuraxs 
Exciss-Man, (ately Deceafed. 

To the K ING. 

ROM Scotia’s mountains. where eternal Snow] 
Lurks in the hollow of Shechallion’s brow : 

Where pureft air, attempers every nerve, 
And-ew’n Monro, for want of trade might farve. 
Even there ; obftructedin a!l other views, 
A poor Exctfe-man courts the plaintive Mufe ; 
Thro’ her prefumesto make his forrows known, 
#cad breathe his fighs before the Britihh throne ! 

~ Bie lap . ye Tho? 
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{Tho’ al beneath be ‘callous to his’ Bice yes 
Convine’d that their diltrefy will find felief. 

_ Great Sire ; propitious to his woes attend ; 
A {mile, or nod, cawall hisferrows end; 
Nor his alone, Lit Hundreds in: thetine, . 
Who in penurious.circumffances pine. 

Poor Tuirty Pounps per annum, all his flore, 
Jutt keeps from flarving, but cap nothing more : 
No comforts, nor ee ¢ encles ‘can! give, ma 

Allows to breathe, but dares not aim tdlive. 
A numerous offspring. once my greatett blifs, 
Now only ferve to heighten my diftrefs, 
Gali’d by misfortune,~—till the foul o’ercome, 
Has tinctur’d all things ‘with ahoriid gloom. 
Throughout my hut, fad-poverty appears, 
And feems encr ealing, with encréaiiny years 
My faithful mate, in coarfe apparel clad, 
Makes of 6ur irate, all that can be made ; 
Opprefs’d with care, in penfive mood fhe fings, 
Of former days that promis’d. better things 5 « 
My ragged Children, apethe plaintive rhyme, 
With limbs by far too naked for the clime: 
My houfehold goods, proportion’d to ‘the ref, 
A fford no ipencic {pecimens of tafte. 
e—— But fort ! 
And hurt the feclings, —it was mean’t to move’: 
Suffic’t to fay ; the fum‘is feant-indeed, 

Pi 

| "Yo furnifh paes with every thing they need. 
#xcife-men, pleafe your Majeity,'are fueh; 

#is fliould be eafy, without being aol: ; 
The fate, perhaps, might profit by th event, 
And find the Cath, not caft. away,.but lent ; 
‘Some {mall dition mult their fouls revive, 
Command exertions, frefh attention give 
find teach new methods both to a@ and live, 
~ Give but the nod ; Diftrefs,wrl hide her head, 
And Peace and ‘Plenty flourifh.in her flead. 
United voices will your praifes fing, 
find lifping Children, blefs GB be at King. 
Give butthe nod, the Premier quick cbeys, 
In hopes to hase: the bleflings and the praife, 

Give but the nod,—— it every thing enfures, 
Avnd thofe unborn, fhall join their praife to ours $ 
With grateful hearts, the joytul chorus fing, 
Long, ¢blef aud happy) live Great Gzoxce our Kiwe, 

MONTHLY: 
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M Re Pitt wafer and sage che swichsilabaly cireumfante Rath 
* had fendered it nec flary for! them to meet to exercifea right” 

of the utmoft importance, a right which had: fallen-on them; to” 
provide for the deficiency. in the executive government. ‘In the- 
exercife of a right of fuch moment and delicacy, he ‘was confis' 
deat:that domult be the with of every honeft man to proceed with 
the fulle® and mott. plicit <difcuflion : Gentlemen’ were bound to 
fatisfy their own judpments, and by their conduct to fecure thes. 
fame approbation ad unanimity of the ‘public in every meafurey 
they fhould adopt, as he rejoiced to find had happily followed’ 
every flep they had as.yet taken.» -Hé-confidered the queftion! 
(though there were upon the table voluminous reports) capable’ 

. of being. brought into a very narrow compafs, In the laft report 
upon the table, there was abundant matter of ¢onfirmation to him” 
of the propriety and prudence of every meafure he meant to'pros 
pole to the committee ; it contained not a fingle fentence that” 
tended to give him the: leaft doubt of their propriety, nor was’ 
there a fingle refolution he meant to propofe,-that he would not 

. have ventured to have diood'upon on the former report. For this 
purpofe he’ needed only fhortly to flate, that the fubftance of the 
report was, that his Majelty was ineapable ; that the unanimous.’ 
opinion of the phyficians: was, that his Majeity’s eis 6! was, 
more probable, than that he would not recover. 
Under thele ee a ara he faid, it would not nas afoccedts: 1m!) 

; wi Rew & the” 
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the neatines they were about to adopt, to confider his Majefty’s 
Indi{pofition otherwife than temporary. and fhort, and no move he 
wifhed to be allowed to him in favour of the refolution he meant 
to offer to the committee.—The committee, be faid, cou'd not 
hefitate to receive the moft favourable. account that was in the re- 
port ; for on the formation of that report, there were thofe whe 
fifted, with the moft ferupulous exadtvels, every favourable ac- 
count that was given. (Here a cry of hear! hear! from the 
epErats fide.) He minded not in what manner his affertion 
might be obfery.d upon, not doubting but the committee would 

. feel in the fame honeft, plain and manly way as Dr Willis felt, 
whens he was examined, and crofs- examined, in the moft fiveen 
manner, upon any favourable report. . He faid, that during the 
commitee of examination, there had been abundznt e: 1Geavours 

to fhew thar undue influence had ‘been exercifed to indice more 
favourable accounts to be given than the cafe would permit 5 he 
hoped that if any fuch infinuations were meant to be made in the 
prefent committee, that thofe who made them would {peak clear. 
ly, would fay plainly, whether they meant fuch infinuations to dif- 
credit anyofthe payors oras a ground ofcharge again(tany perfon 
of whatevearank they might be. In the prefent bufinefs he wifhed no 
veil to bedrawn over anytr anfaction, he would drawnone, but fpeak 
clearand intelligibly ; aninfinuation ‘had been thrown out againft a 
great and illuftrious perfonage, of having improperly interfered : 
let thofe who hold fach fufpicion acquaint the committeé theres 
with ; let them declare if they! ever knew any phyfician to be fo 
war pe seeiE bey ever knew any phyfcian | to give a partial account, 
either to the public, or to the committee; Ict the committee kaow, 
if there were any fuch effects. He dons not believe any man. - 

would venture to call in queftion the tranfaction alluded to; he 
meant that he did not think any man would believe. that the, 
great and amiable -perfonage alluded to, who had lived, near thirty? 
years. in the country without the breath of calumny having ever. 
been thrown upon her, that fhe fhould. merit it ata moment when; 
fhe was aflliied with a dreadful calamity ; ; that momentihad heen, 
however, icized y a moment of affiGion that never fell on any the, 
meanett iosivadeal without pity and regret, but which, 2Midtion,, 
was heightened, by the higher fituation of her| Majelty.. » Phe 
Same regard to truth, juftic ce, and every other virtue which had. 
ever diftinguifh d that illuftrious perfonage,. diflinguifhed her par-: 
ticularly at rhe prefent afliGing melancholy moment, and fhe was ; 
fafe from all calumny, from all fallehood. 

Having concluded his remarks, on the report, he proceeded to. ; 
the fecond head, namely, the general principles which , ought to» 
influence the deliberations of thofe in whofe hands the: feseloniuebiien 
of the adminiftration refted. ‘This right had. been eftablifhed as, 
Belonging to the twa Houfes of Parliament. The principles that. 
would vaturally,occur to thofe who ree&ted. onthe fubjeQ, were» 

thatit was now iacumbent on them, to provide. for. the public. 
fatety 

~ 
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Yafety, in.fuch 4 manner that no material detriment may 3 arife from 
his Muajefty’s ir, ‘capacity, and to prevent any mifchief from accrue . 
ing to,the governmentin future, that may render the conftitutio= 
nal authority of the King lefs fecure or entire, than it was while 

he was capable of governing. It muft. alfo ftrike them as an 
abvious principle, that the remedy uled in fupplying the prefent 
deficiency muff not go beyond the abfalute neceflity of the cafe. 
it was their duty to place the reins of government in the hands 
of that perion whom they thought rhe matt proper for exercifiag 
fuch power. And it Behoyed them to delegate no greater fhare 
of authority than was neceffary for the regular and unembarrafled 
difcharge of the executive functions. In fixing. therefore, the 
power of the future regent, care muft be taken that no fuch ane 
thority he ranted a3 might, if improperly ufed, weaken, the 
vigour and eile which the government fhould enjoy, on the re- 
covery of that) Royal Perionage, in whofe name and on whofe 
behalf the regent wasto a&, In thus abridging the functions of 
the regent, they were to be chiefly influenced (as hey. were fuk 
ficiently jultified) by the confideration that the caufe of this fub- 
ftitution of an adminiftrator. was merely. temporary ; and. that 
cqnfequently fuch. meafures as migh the adapted toa flateof per- 
manence, were unfuitable tothe prefent circumflances, It was 
their bufinefs to fupply the defe@ in the adminiflration, withont 
dethroning the King, agit were, by a delegation of all his prero 
gatives to another, while his political capacity was {till entire. 

He then took notice of the application of the above mentioned, 
general principles to the particular plan which he had formed, 
He would propofe that the Prince of Wales fhould cxercife.the 
Royal authority, under the title of Regent, with certain limi-+ 
tations that, fhould be fpecified. This was the purport of the firfk 
refolution that he intended to fubmit to the committce.—The firk 
limitation be would fuggef wascomprifed in his fecond x ole. 
tion, intimating that the regent fhould not confer the dignity of 

< 

the Peerage on any perfons, except the Royal iflue, and not on. 
Ahem before they fhall have attained the age of twenty-one years. 
‘The power of creating Peers was a more immediate and perfonal. 
privilege of Sovereignty than any other, and, therefore, there was. 
Jefs reafon to, transfer,it to a reprefentative of Majeity.—There 
were three grounds, he faid, for the exercife of this prerogatives, 
the rewarding of merit, the pr evention.of the due balance of the 

Peers from heing loft in confequence of, a great tner eafe -in- the: 
property of the trading part of the nation, ehh the flopping any. 
finifter confederacy or Raat which might be catri ied on by a part. 

ofthe Houle of . Peers againit. the mainifters appointed by the. 
Crown. But was it likely that there would, in the interval for, 
which they were now providing, be any particular neceility for. 
chee iuE Peers, arifing from the three grounds he had juit men-. 
tioned ? He didnot think there, would be 3 for, with regard to the 

rewarding of merit of any kind, there were ‘other ways of acknow- 
% ht | icdging 
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fedging it, that would be amply fufficient for the ‘dora iD tHE 
ticn, provided it fhould not be very long (and if it fhould. extend 
to any great length, another pian, Iefs temporary than what he 
flow offered, might be adopted)—and the two other circum, 
tances were very unlikely to occur. This propofition for reftri&s 
ing the Prince in the ercation of Peers arofe from the principle 
of not going further than neceflity warranted. There were no 
the fame obje@tions to a delegation of the power of diffolving the © 
Parliament ; : and therefore he fhould not propofe. any reftrigtiong 
on. that teéad, as he was by no means ; unfriendly to the idea of 

appealing to tLe nation at large i in this way, when there exifled a 
téeafonable ground’ ‘for. at—The next limitation was, that the 
Piince fhould’ grant no places in reverfion, no penfions or offices 
for life, except filling the vacancies of the Tudges. This reftrice 
tin, he deferided on the fame principles. which he had before al- 
lided to. _Ano-her limitation was, that the. Prince fhould not 
difpore of the perfonat pr oper ty of his Majeity, or, of his real pros. 
perty; except that which 1s held on !eafe. Another was that, the 
eare of the King’s perfon, and the nomination to all the ehheeet in, 
the Royal houfehold, fhould be vefted in the Queen, who wag 
to Kee’ a council, not af controul, but merely cf advice, by whofe. 
Enowledgt and éxperience fhe might be occafionly guided. Ag 
the officers of the houfchold would thus fill remain in the. ims 

»« glediate fervice of his Majefty, without tending to fupport the 
ai. nity of the Regent, fome provifion ouglit to. bé made for ene 

abil ing his. Royal Highnefs to maintain his dignity. — his would. 
Be. Attended with fome additional expence to the nation ; but he 
thought that would not be. of fufficient magnitude to produce. 

any objetion to the meature. ; 

After expatiating on the various parte of this plan, be conclude 
Pi his fpeéch with moving the firft’ refo lution, : as above Hated. ; 

Mr Powys felt it to be his indifpenfible duty to rife, and offer. 
his objeGtions to. fo. monflrous a fabric as the Right Hor. gentle-. 
man had raifed on the priuciples he had laid down. He animad-— 
verted on the feveral parts of the Minifter’s plan, whic h he faid,. 
derived its origin from a narrow and. mifchievous policy 5. aaa 
was calculated to produce divifions in the Roy -al family, as well ag. 

m the nation, to arm the fon againft the mother, by the influence. 

which the latter would gain from the power vefted ‘In her, and, 
@ccafion a deplorable + want of fpirit and energy in the government.. 
For thefe reafons,. he would move an amendment to the firft re-. 
folution, importing, ‘that the” ‘Prince, as Regent, fhould poffels, 
the whole regal power. With | relpeet to the propofition for vets 
tng in, her W.ajefty the nomination of all the officers of the houfes_ 
Rot ‘d, he thought’ that regulation would deprive t the Regent. of a 

eoafiderable degree Sftnivenee whieh ought not to’ be feparated 
fom hig dignity, | and hardly 1 feemed confiftent with what the right, 

Bion. edad hat before afferted” of his intention of f Leaving ape 

We 
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‘ ~ the, Prince the free choice of his political Lain td fer it .could) 
not be faid, that all the officers of the Royal hoifehold were tate 
ally deftitute of ‘polyien mfluence, pastiqnarly thofe of fuperior 

F rank. 

Lord North amtidered the refolutions as.an attempt to reb the 
Crown of its prerogatives, sehen: it was. unible to defend itfelf.s 

jand that every attempt upon the Regent was,an attempt upon 
the King, whofe reprefentative | he was.) - ? 

Mr Sheridan entered i into a brilliant Aefenee of the party) Mr 
Pitt had afferted likely to forma cabal, and retorted’ on ithe. Ops 
polite. fide of the Houfe., He confidered the telbrictions to {prieg 
‘from the fuppofition of the” Prince being, likely to give. his .cons * 
fidence to thofe perfons. who: were not at, prefent in office, and 
‘that they were meant asa chaftifement to the Prinee for fia | 
choice. 

Mr Fox.oppofed the fyftem of the Right Hon. gentleman i 
warm terms. He particularly fpoke againtt that: part of the dia 
fations which prevented the Regent Apa giving away papeat 

pee es. The reitridiion of peerage he allo, condemned. as very 
mpolitic and unconflitutional. bs 
The queftion being called for, was put upon | ‘the amendment . 

which was negatived by a di vifion. ae ea! 
nt ARV GBs LS AL cone OER 22,To. 

“ Majority for the orizinal motion, 73. 
The fecond refolution was next put, ‘for preventing the create 

ing of Peers, on which the. committee again dividedy.oi/ - 
Ayes, 216. Noes, 159. 

Majority, eR 

The refolution for preventing his R. Highnefs granting any 
fife annuity, Edececst &e. was next put, and Ca tric! withoub a 

drvifion. | 
* Phe confideration of the fourth, refolution was poitponed til 
Monday, 

- At Harr an “Hour after | Two O'ctoce this morning, the 
Hoiife re ehh till Monday." <i 

a To be continued) 

ABERDEEN 
NEE LL UGE NG: d. 

May, iy 
Mone the 4th, being the aniverfary day for choofipg the 

Kecior and Affeifors of the Univerfity and King’s College ~ 
of 
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of Aberdeen) the'following’gentlemen'were elected for the enfuing 

wear. Viz’. . EN ga . 

ar dtwcunde Burnet, Efq; of Kemnay; Rettor. Shae 

James Ligertwood Efq; Joha Paton of Grandhome, Ets, Dr 

John Brown, Minifter at ‘Newhills. Alexander Moir Etq; of 

S.gtftown, Advoeate, as the four Affefors. an . en 

(Fhe Cirevit Court of Jufticary ws opened here on the roth 

Curt. by the Right Hon, the’Lords Henderland and Swinton, with 

the triak of Tohn Stewait ‘alies Motiro, and James Stewart 

at Overhill of Foveran, accufed‘of houfe breaking’ and theft. ees: 

James Stewart: wad affoilzied, ‘and Jobn Stewart, alias Monroy 

being found guilty, was fentenced to be hanged here, on the third 

of July nest. He'had'formerly been found guilty -of theft, ‘and 

gras whipped and bahiffied Séorlatid for He" 
Charles Stewart, at Brucklaw, in the parith of New Deer. and 

county of Aberdeen, accufed of the fame crime with Monro, was ~ 

awed for notappearing. Pah Rar eer 

meron Walked! ue Findon near Aberdeen, in the Parifh of 

Nether Banchory, accufed of Murdér, was found not guilty, “and 

affoilzied. bide wea 
yee ‘Gray ‘Tinker in the ‘Hardgate of Aberdeén, accuted of 

celebrating a clandeftine marriage, was on his own “petition, and 

the confent of his Majefty’s Advocate Deputt, banifhed Scotland 

for life, under the ufual certification. wren fa 

| No othet bufinefs depending, and this the laft day of the ayrey 

ends the Northern Circuit. 

‘ce Our Sub{fcribers are refpectfully informed 
that No. 3, or the conclufion of the War, Contains 
ing a Table of Contents, is now readyfor delivery. 
Any perfon, therefore, who is in pofleflion of a~ 
part of this Hiftory, and is defirous of having it 
completed, is requetted to apply directly to prevent 
difappointment, as it is theEditor’s intention foon to 
bind up whatare onhand,which may putit outof his 
power to complete Copies to thofe who do not ap- 
ply early. Suchas wilhto purchafe complete Copies 
of this important Hiftory, the Fditer expects to 
be able to fupply in a few weeks. ‘The price 
of the whole Hiftory, will be fix Shillings, in Boards, . 
containing 457, 8vo. pages, belides the Preface 
and Table of Contents. URES he ee ee 

ay . % 
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LIFE of MARY QUEEN or SCOTS. 

+ (Concluded from our laf) 

H's body being pierced with fifty-fix wounds. When Mary 
SB was informed of his fate, fhe ceafed her lamentations, and faid 
fhe would weep no more, but think of revenge. The affaflins, 
dreading Mary’s refentment, confined her like a prifoner to. her 
palace, which they befet with armed men, and the King difmif- 
fed all thofe who fhewed any inclination to attempt her refcue ; 

but though the accomplices of Rizzio'’s murder folicited for par- 
don, Mary artfully delayed complying with their requeft, and 
having by careffes and perfuation gained the confidence of her 

hufband, no fooner were the guards withdrawn, than fhe prevailed 
npon him to efcape with her in the night time, and to take fhel- 
ter at Dunbar. Here Mary collected an army too formidable 
to be withflood by the confpirators, and advancing to Edinburgh, 
obliged them to fly inta Kngland, where they lived in great 
mifery and dillrefs. Her refentment, however, was foon pacified, 
and they were afterwards permitted to return into their own 
country. | ; . 

After the infult offered to her dignity by fo atrocious a deed, 
ab tae with a brutal ferocity, worthy of the darkeft and moft 
arbarous ages, it is not to be wondered at, if Mary’s affection 

became entirely alienated from her hufband, She engaged him 
| $6 te 

* i ~ ‘ Bue Sy i 
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to difavow all conne@ion with the affaffins, and to deny any ¢Otie 
currence in their crime, and even to publifh this not»rious falfe.: 
hood to the whole world. Having thus made him expofe himfelé 
to univetfal contempt, fhe treated him ‘with the grearett difdainy 
She refufed to aflociate with him, and when he followed’ ker t 
Alloa, a feat of the Karl of Mar, to which fhe had retired, fhe 
fuddenly returned to Edinburgh, taking every opportunity of 
fhewing her averfion to him, by the moft mortifying marks of | 
difpleafure. He was permitted, however, to have apartments if 
the caftle of Edinburgh, which Maty had chofen’ for ihe place of 
her delivery, and where fhe was brought to bed of a fon, who af 
terwards mounted the Englifh throne. While allranks of peope 
Je were rejoicing ip this fortunate event, Marys averfion to Darn 
ley encreatfed every day. Anew favourite had now ftarted up, to 
make the breach wider. This was James Hepburn, Earl! of Both. 
wel, defcended ofan ancient and honourable family; who by hie - 
extenfive poffeffions, was‘a man of great“power and influence in 
the kingdom. When the confpirators againft Rizzio had feized 
upon her perfon, he had been principally initrumental in procuting 

her liberty, and the zeal and fidelity with which he had ferved her 
upon that occafion, made a deep impreffion on her mind, and ine 
creafed the confiderice which fhe placed.in him. * Bothwel,. chow. 
ever w2s a man of profligate manners ; by extravagance he had 
reduced himfelf almoft:to beggary, and his immoderate ambition - 
became keener bya fenfe of his poverty, and feemed to have fitte 
ed him for undertaking the moft defperate projecis'to repair hig 
fhattered fortune. This man had acquired great. afcendancy over 
Mary, and all her meafures'were directed by his counfel and aus 
thority. Reperts of too intimate a conneétion between them 
were {pread, and thefe reports gained ground from the gontinue 
ance of her hatred to her hufband. Darnley, indeed, was fo afs 
feted by the queea’s contempt, and the negleét of the courtiers, 
that he once intended to retire'privately into France or Spain, and 

a€tually provided. a, veffel to convey him thither. Some of the 
principal nobility-;who knew the queen’s difpofition towards him 
propofed fome expedieats for a divorce ; but, whatever defire 

- Mary might haved of obtaining deliverance from the caprices of 
her hufband, as fush a meafure might open a new fource for cavil- 
ling and afford Elizabeth and her munilters an opportunity of 
difputiag her fon’s legitimacy, fhe determined rather to fupport 
her. hard. fortune than attempt to remedy it. by fo dangerous an 
expedient. ; : : ‘ 

> Whilft affairs were in this fituation, thofe who wifhed well to 
Mary’s character, and to public tranquillity, faw with equal pleae 
fure and furprize, fome faint figns of a reconciliation being about 
to take place. Her hufband having fallen dangeroufly ill * on 

a * Buchannan and Knox affert pofitively, that this diforder was 
ae occafioned 
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Bis way to Clafgow, Mary went thither to vifit him, and whether 
the marks of affection which fhe fhewed — upon that oceafion were 

real or aff ted it was evident to all around that’ the exprefled an 
uncommon concern for his fituation. Darnley, melted by this. bee 
haviour, put bimlelf under the protetion of the Queen, and ate * 
tended her to Edinburgh. She lived then in the palace of Holy. 
rood houfe ; but as the tumult and noife occafioned about the 
court might be injurious to him, i in the prefent infirm ftate of rt, 
his health, fhe had an apartment fitted up for him ina folitary 
houfe, called the Kirk of Field, which ftood ‘at fome diftance. 
‘Mary here gave him freth marks of her kindnefs and attachment 5 
fhe converfed familiarly with him, and lay fome nights in a reom 
below him ; but, on the oth of February, fhe told him {he would 
pals that night in tae palace, on account of the marriage of one 
of her fervauts, which was to be celebrated in her preience. A 
@readful fcene foon after enfued. About two o’clock in the 
‘morning the whole town was alarmed, on hearing a. loud noiie, 
but their aftonifhment was greatly Bicreated when it was undere 
flood that it had proceeded from, the King’s, houfe, which was 
blown up by gunpowder. ‘Ihe inhabitants ran to the place, 
where they beheld a horrid fpe€tacle. The dead body of the 
King, with that of a fervant, who flept in the fame room with 
him, were found in an, adjoining gene untouched by the fire, 
and without any bruite, or the {tmalleft mark of violence. 

On the news, of this murder, the imaginatign of every one was 
employed in coajecturing who. had been the perpetrator of it. 
The General fufpicion fell upon Botiwel and the indignation of 
the people appeared in the molt firiking manner. Papers were 

_ fixed up in various parts of the city, openly accufing him of tis 
‘crime, and pictures appeared to, the fame purpefe. But the 
authors of thefe did not conine their accufations to Bothwel a- 
Jone, the Queen herfelf was not fpared, and it wag even infinuated 
that the had been acceffary to thermnurder, ’ 

Tbe Earl of Lennox, who lived at, a Nahe from aie courts 
_roufed by the report of his fon’s' murder, wrote to the Queen, 
and implored juttice againit the affaflins, ‘among whom he named 
the Earl of Bothwel, Sir James Balfour, and his brother, David 
Chalmers, and four other of her Majeity’s houfehold, all of 
them perfons who had been mentioned in the bills potted up on 
the walls at Edinburgh. He urged her to profecute the guilty 
with rigour, and to ouring them toa fpeedy trial; and required. 

$32 that 

eccafioned by poifon. They tell us that the King s body was 
covered all over with black putrid puflules ; - and Buchannan adis, 
that Abernethy his phy(ician, openely declared this to be his opi- 
nion ; others affirm that his diforder was the {mail pox, and the 

: an given by fome for lodging the King at the Kivk of Field, 

as." > the young prince jhould catch the infection. 
cad 
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that out of a regard to decency, and to encourage evidence to ape 
pear againit them, the perfons of the accufea fhould be commiited 
to cuftody, or at leaft excluded from her court and pretence, 
With this requeft the Queen did not think proper to comply, 

On the day fixed for the trial, Bothwel appeared, but attended » 
with a formidable retinue : befides a numerous body of his friends, 
he was furrounded by a band of armed foldiers, who marched with 
flying coloursalong the fircets of Edinburgh. When the court 
“was opened with the ufual formalities, an indifiment was prepared 
againit Bothwel; and Lennox being called upon to make good 
his accufation, one of his dependants, Robert Cunningham, ape 
peared in his name ; he excufed his matter’s abfence on account 
of the fhortnefs of the time, which prevenied him from affembe 
ling his friends and vaffals, without whole <ffiflance he was afraid 
of oppoling fo powerful an antagonift; on this account he ree 

» quefted the court to ftop their proceedings, and deciared, that 
any fentence which fhould be p.fied at that ume ought to be 
deemed illegal. Bothwel, on the other hand, protefted againft dew - 
Jay ; be produced one of Lennox’s own letters, in which he ime 
portuned the Queen to profecute the murderers. Cunningham's 
objeQions were over-ruled. No pericn appeared as an accuter, no 
witneffes were examined, nor was any evidence produced againft 
Bothwel, the jury therefore under fuch circumftanccs acquitted 
him of the crime*. | 

Two, days after the trial, a parliament was he'd, at the opening 
_ of which the Queen diftinguifhed Bothwel, by appointing him to 
carry the f{ceptre beforeher Moft of the atts paffed in this af- 
{embly were calculated to favour his ambition ; he was continued 
ain the peficfiion of hishigh cfices, and obtained Parliamentary 

-yatification of the place of keeper of Dunbar ealile, with the 

eftates annexed to it. Intoxicated’ by his good fortune, and 
trufting to his figure and accomplifhments, Bothwel now began to 

: carty 

* No circumftance in hiftory, has perhaps, given rife to more 
difpute than the murder of Darnley, fome have fuppofed Both. 
wel to be the contriver and executor of this crime, and others 
have imputed it to the Earls of Murray, Morton, and their party. 
The Sia too has beencharged with being an accomplice with 

_ Bothwel, and this opinion has been fupported by letters and fon. 
nets, faidto be written by Mary to Bothwel, and to have been 
intercepted inthe poffeffion of a meflenger whom Bothwel had 
fent to fetch them from Edinburgh caltle, where he had left them. 
Several writers, however, of diflinguifhed abilities, have endeavonre 
ed to prove, that thefe were all fabricated by Mary’s enemies, with 
aview to rujaher. ‘Thofe who with to fee this fubje&t fully tn- 
veltigatedy may confult the differtation concerning King Henry’s 
murder, at the endof Dr. Robertfon’s hiftory of Scotland and Mr 
Whitaker’s Vindication of Mary Queen of Scots. | 
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eatry his views flill higher ;: but the mbthiont which he purfied to 
accomplifh his defign evidently dhewed, that he was a -rafh man, 
who would facrifice every confideration to effect his purpefes, or 
that he had eg bebidas ordinary reafons for confiding iu the 
Queen’s lenity. Three days after the sifing of the parliament, 
Mary having binds to Stirling, to wilit her fon, Bothwel aflermbe 
led his followers, and marched ou of Edinburgh witb a thoufang 
horfe, way-laid the Queen: on her return, near Linlithgow, ' 
Seized her perfon and conducted her as a prifoner to his caftle of 
Dunbar, where he forced her to yield to his purpofes. An ovte 
rage fo daring and unexpetted, excited great indignation among 
the people ; but they were greatly aftonifhed to find that Bothwel, 

» inftead of owes difyraced, wastakeninto more favour than ever 3 
that he received a free pardon, for this as weil as other offences, 
and that Mary took to her arms, the man who had been accufed 
of murdering her former hufband, and who had aever cleared 
his charaéter from that foul afperfion. In order to pave the 
way fur this union, Bothwel procured a fentence of divorce from 
his wife, Lady Jane Gordon, fier tothe Earl of Hunuy, and os 
the rsthof May, 1567, he was married to the Queen, who was 
then in the 25th year of her age. 
This wasa fatal fiepin Mary ; and to this we may in a great 
‘meature afcribe allthofe misfortunes which embittered the remaine 
ing part of her life. “henobles roufed to a fenfe ot their owa 
‘dignity, and of the infult which had been offered to the whole 
‘nation, took up arms, and formed an affociation which filled Mary 
and Bothwel with preat difmay. In this dilemma, they retired i 
‘to Dunbar, and after an incfleGtual attempt to raife: troops, and 
oppefe the confederates, Bothwel ¢ betook himfelf to flight, while 
Mary, who had furrendered herfelf, was fent into canfinement into 
the caftle of Lochleven, fituated in a {mall ilandin the middle of , 
alake. 

While Mary was immured in this lonely prifon, expofed to the 
feverelt hardfhips, the nobles compelled her to refign her crown, 
wand having affembled at Stirling, crowned the young. prince, 
James V1. and afterwards appointed the Earl of Murray regent. 
Beauty in dillvefs is an obje&t capable of moving the moit infeniible, 

much 

4 The remaining part of Bothwel’s life was marked with mis. . 
fortune. Having been reduced to the necefity of exerciling 
piracy to fupport himfelf and his followers, he was purdued by 
Str William Murray and Jircaldy, of Grange, and compelled to 
take fhelter in Denmark, but being difcovered by fome Scottilh 
merchants, he was thrown into a dungeon, where he remained 
nearly ten years. Ele died in 1675, and being ftung with re- 
sorts confeffed, as is faid, that he had been guilty of the king’e 
siurder, and revealed the names of thofe perlons who bad Bees 

- bis accomplices, 
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much more'a’ youth of eighteen. Mary, by her charms and pera 
fuation, prevailed upon a young man, named George (ouglass 
who was brother to the ‘keeper of the caftle, to affift her in efcape 
ing from her confinement... ‘This he effeted, by conveying her 
in’ difguife in a {mall boat, which he rowed:himfelf afhore.. Om 
the news of this event, the fpirits of her adhcrents were ronfedy 
and in a few days the found herfelf at the head of fix thoufand mens 
Freth misfortunes, however, attended her ::a battle was tought 
at Langfide near Glafgow, in which her army was entirely dee 

— feated. Mary ftood.ona hill at fome diltance, anxioufly waite 
ing for the iffue of the conteft ; but finding that her affairs were 
now totally ruined, fhe fled with the utmoft precipitation, aed with 
a few attendants arrived at the borders of England. Agitated by 
a thoufand fears, fhe dreaded falling again into the hands of the 
Scotch 3 and while furrounded with the moft gloomy and difinal 
profpets, fhe formed a refolution, which nothing but her critical 
fituation could juftify, of throwing herfelf into the hands of Queen 
Elizabeth, wlio, inftéad of proteGting her, ordered her to be put 
jrito confinement. 3 
* Asfoonas Mary arrived in. England, fhe wrote a letter to 
Elizabeth, in which fhe reprefented the injuries fhe had futlained, 
‘and implored’that affiftance which her fituation required. Elizae 
beth had refolved upon detaining her in England, and notwith- 
ftanding Mary’s remonftrances, or complaints, fhe was conduGed 
“to Bolton caftle, on the borders of Yorkthire, from which, after 
being for fome-time amufed with vain promifes: of friendfhip, fhe 
was removed for better fecurity to Tuthbury in Staffordfhire, and. 
committed to the care of the Earl of Shrewfbury, to whom that 
ecaftle belonged. — | B : 
_ The Duke of Norfolk was at thistime the mof powerful man 
in England his wife had died a little time before, and.he had 
begun to form a proje&t, which he afterwards more openly avow= 
ed, of mounting the throne of Scotland, by marrying the Queen of 
Scots. Elizabeth dreaded fuch an union, and the Duke was ar- 
refted, and fent prifoner to: the tower; but after being confined 
there upwards of nine months, he was releafed, upon promifing 
that he would hold no farther correfpondence. with Mary. New 
{chemes were, however, fet on foot, for reftoring the Scottifh, 
Queen to her former fituation, which involved this unhappy noble- 
man in deftruétion ; a plot was concerted, approved by the Pope, 
‘and fecretly fomented by the Bifhop of Rofs, Mary’s minifter in 
‘England, and one Rodolphi, a Florentine, who retided in London, 
‘under the character of a banker, to which Norfolk was privy. The 
‘Bithop of Rofs, through the violence of his temper, and from a 
amiftaken zeal for the fervice of his miftrefs, advifed the Duke to 

aflemble afew of his followers, and to feize Elizabech’s. perfon : 
sbut the Duke, who faw the wildnefs of fuch an attempt, and 
‘who was averfe to. precipitation, very prudently rejeked ut. In 

oe yu Rb 
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the mean time, the Englith court. “yeceived fome imperfee ‘hints 
refpecting this plot, by intercepting one of Rodolphi’s agents. 
The Duke, his fervants, and thofe fufpeéted,. were taken into cuft 
tody. ‘he weaknefs and treachery of his affuciates difcovered 
the whole affair. His offence was confidered as of an heinous nae 
ture, and £]zabeth was refolved that exemplary punifhment 
fhould be inflided upon him, that others might be deterred from 
holding any correfpondence with the Queen of Scots. He was 
therefore tried by his peers, and being tound guilty of high treas 

n, tuffered death for his crime with great calmnefs and fortie 
tude. 

* Other confpiracies were formed, but with no better faccefs, 
dnd thefe feem to have paved the way for the riiin of the unk: ape 
py Mary, whofe caufe fuffered more from the ill-judged rathuefs 
of hér triends, than from the malevolence of her enemies. Every 
dttempt made in her favour added to the rigor of her confinement 
‘and redoubled the vigilance of Elizabeth, and her minifters ; they 
only waited for fome fpecious pretext for executing their vengee 
ance upon her, and this was not long wanting. 

. About the year 1586, an enthufiaftic prince, named John Bale 
lard, who had been educated in the Englith feminary at Rheims, 
having returned to Paris, from his miffion in England and Scote. 
Yand, where he had obferved a {pirit of rebellion among the c.ithoe 
lics of thefe countries, formed a defign to dethrone Eliz! rethy 
and to reftore, by force of arms, the free exercife of the ancient 
religion. With this view he came overto England, in the dif 
guife of a foldier. The fir pcrfon to whom he addreffed hime 
felf was one Anthony Babington, of Dethic, in the county of 
Derby, a young gentleman of a good family, poll. ffed of a plentie 
ful fortune, and in talents and learning fuperior to moft of his ftae 
tion. This perfon had refided fome time in France, where he 
contra&ed a familiarity with the Archbifhop of .Glafyow, and by 
him had been recommended to the Queen of Scots. Mary had - 
written him’aletter couched in the ftrongeft terms of friendfhip 
and being naturally of an ardent temper, he refolved to devote hime 
felfto the fervice of this unfortunate princefs. Savage, a furious 
Zealot, who Had ferved in the Spanifh army, undertook to affaf- 
finate Elizabeth ; but as Babington thought this an attempt of 
too much importance to rely upon the arm of one perfon for the 
execution ofit, he propofed that five refolute gentlemen fhould be 
joined with him, in order to enfure its fuccefs, and he himfelf une . 

dertook to procure them. He accordingly engaged Edward 
Windfor, Thomas Salifbury, Charles Tilney, Chidioc Uichbournes 
Robert Gage, John Travers, Robert’ Ba'nwell, John Clarnoc 
Heary Dun, John Jones, and Robert Polly, all of whom except 
Poliy, were gentlemen of good families, united in the bonds of 
private friendfhip. After many confultations were held, aid when 
the plan of their operations was finally fettled, Babington himfelf 
ons was 
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was appointed to refeue the Queen of Scots, Salibury with fom 
ethers, were to excite feveral counties to arms; but the murder o 
the Queeen, the moft dangerous bufinefs of all, was aflizned'to: 
Tichbourne and Savage, with four aflociates. Matters being thus 
adjufted, while the con{pirators were looking forward, with: ankles 
ous hope, to the moment. of action. Walfingham, fecretary. of 
ftate, who had beeninformed of all their motions by Polly, whony 
he had engaged to att asa fpy, refolved to delay their punifhment: 
no longer, , Ballard, the firft. mover of the whole affair, wasare 
gelled. His affociates, difconeerted and terrified, endeavoured: 
fo procure fafety by flight ; but wichin a few days they were all; 
feized,.except. Windfor, and committed to the Tower. Influenced 
either by fear of punifhment, or the hope of pardon, they made a. 
full difcovery, and being foon after tried, were all condemned 
and executed. 
_ The execution of thofe unhappy men was only a prelude to 
one of greater importance. Elizabeth and her minillers bad now 

that opportunity which they had been fo long looking for, and, 
they were refolved to take every advantage ‘of it. .T “hey repres. 

’ {ented Babington and his affociates, as inttraments employed by 
the Queen of Scots, and they produced letters which they afcrib- 
édto her infupport ofthis  eptil Mary was now watched with 
unufual vigilance ; her private clofet. was broke open, her papers 
were feized and fealed and fent up to court, her domeftics were 
arrefted and the herfclf, after being led-about for feveral days from 
éne gentleman’s houfe to another, was conveyed to Fotheringayy. - 

a flrong caltle in Northamptonhhire. 
hiring opinions were entertained by Elizabeth’s counfellors 
refpeQ! ug the manner in which they ought to proceed again 
Mary. It was, however, refolved upon, that fhe fhould be 
Brought to trial, and for this purpofe a commiffion was iflued to 
Forty peers, with five judges, or the major part of them, to try 
and pafs fentence upon Mary, daugter and heir of James V. King 
ef Scotland, commonly called Queen of Scots, and Dowager of 
Frarice. 

On the rirth of O&ober, 1586. the corninifianens arriving at 
Fotheringay, prefented her a letter from Elizabeth, in which sttem 
feveral bitter reproaches, fhe tnformed her, that a regard to her 
own fafety had rendered it neceflary to bring her to trial. Mary, 
though furprifed at this meflage, was neither intimidated at the 
danger, nor unmindfulofher own dignity. She afferted her in- 
mocence in the moft folemn manner, refufed to acknowledge the 
‘urifdiGion of the Commiffioners, and with a becoming {pirit 
maintained, that as fhe had come into the kingdom an independ- 
ent fovereign to implore Elizabeth’s proteCtion, and not to fub- 
Tit to her authority, fhe could be tried only by her peers. : 

The commiffioners employed arguments and entreaties to overs 
come Mary’ s inflexibility ; they even had resouife to threats 5 

“but 
. 
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out the Vice chamberlain telling her, that by avoiding a ai fhe 
. injured her own reputation, fhe at lenge yielded, and refolyed ta. 
fab mit to her fate with firmnefs and refclution. 

At herappearance before the judges, on the tgth of OGober, | 
fhe took careto protelt, that by cond-fcending to hear, and to 
give an an{wer to the accufations broaght agaiult her, fhe neither. 
acknowledged the authority of the cout, nor admitted the. vali~ 

dity of thofe acts, by which they pretended to try her, “Fhe 
Chancellor endeavoured to’ vindicate the authority of the Court, 
after which the Queen’s Attorney and Solicitor opened the 
eharge, with all the circeumftances of the late confpiracy ; copies cf 
the letters which fhe was faid to have written to Babington and o- 

thers, were produced ; Babington’s. confeffion, and thofe of Sa- 
vage, and the reft EPehe confpirators were read, and every art was 

employed by the crown lawyers, and every power of eloquence cal- 
fed forth, in order to make ker appear criminal 1a the eyes of her 

judges. _ Never was a trial carried on with more circumftanccs of 
feverity, than that of the unfortunate Mery. She defired that 
fuch notes as fhe had take previousto her trial, might be given + 

up to her, bat this requefl was not complied with ; “the demand = 
¢edacopy of her proteit, but this alfo was refuled, and though ihe 
Required an advocate to plead her caufe againft fo many learned 
lawyers, this even was not allowed her. Mary, however, during 

the whole of the trial, difplayed great magnanimity, and prefence 
ef mind. Wher the Queen’s countel had finithed, fhe ‘flood up, 

and began her defence: the bewailed the uahappineds of her own 
fituation, and lamented that after a rigorous captivity of nineteen 
years, fhe fhould be loaded with am accufation that tended vot 

only to deprive her of life, but_to tranfinit her name with infamy 
to fucceediny generations. She protefted, her innocence in the 
fronpell terms, wae all correfpondence with Babingten, or any 

of the confpirators, maintained “that the Ictters Rene saint 
her were forgeries, and added, * Jam no flranger to the feelings 
hic of humanity, nor snacquainne’ with the duties of religion, and 

4 abhor the deteftible crime of afi finatton, as equaily repugnant 
to both. And if ever [ have given confcut by my words, 6r 
even by my thoughts, to attempt againit the life of the Ouee u 

t of ingland, far from declinigg the judgment of men, | fhall not 
** even pray for the mercy of eat " 

_ wo different days did Mary appear before herjadges, and e- 
wery part of her behaviour Spey ed the magnanimity ofa Queen, 
tempered with the modefly of a woman. The Commifioncrs, by 
Elizabeth’s exprefs ofder, adjourned to the Star Chamber in 
Wettminfter, and there after reviewing their whole proceedings 
they declared Mary ‘© To be acceflary to Babiogton’s confpiracy 
and to have imagined divers imatters tending tg the hurt, death 
aad deftruétion of Ehzabeth.’” 
«Aa ineffechual attempt Was s,made by James to prevent the exe- 

qr Beer 
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cution of the Okt eace paffed again ft his mother Mary ; ; ; but Cray 
one of the ambaffadors who. was fent to England for that purpofes 
was a wretch who déceived his matter, and betrayed the Queen, 
whom he ou ht to have faved. He encouraged and even Patt , 
Elizabeth to get rid of her rival, repeating a trite proverb, “ ‘The 
dcad cannot bite.”” Elizgabeth’s conduét, however, tcatetee 

evident figns of the utmoft agitation and difguietude, She be- 
came (ullen and melancholy, avoided fociety, and was often heard’ 
to repeat with much emphatis, fentences borrowed from fome of 

the devices then in vogue, aut fer aut fere : ne feriare. feri. || Rue 
mours of plots infurre€tions and treafons were every where fpread 
abroad ; the fears of the people were worked up to the higheft 
pitch of terror, and while thefe fentiments prevailed among 
her fubjects, the thought the might fafely venture to ftrike 
the bluw which fhe had long meditated. Having one day fent 
for Davifon her fecretary, fhe ordered him to draw out the wate 
vant for Mary’s execution, that fhe might keep it by her in cafe 
any attempt fhould be made to fet her at liberty. When the 
figned the warrant, § fhe ordered it to be carried to the Chancel- 
Jor to have the fea] affixed to it ; but on the following mornings 
‘fhe difpatched two gentlemen fucee lively to. defire Davifon not 
to goto the Chancellor till the fhould feehim. Davifon however 
had executed his firft orders, at which the appeared to be difpleafs 
ed, and blamed him for his precipitation. ‘As fhe gave no coms 
mand for Copping the operation of the execution of the warrant, 
Davifon, ina fate of perplexity, laid the whole affair before the 
counci!, ‘lhefe courtiers, who probably perceived that the Queen 

‘ wifhed to throw the blame upon her f tecretary, by faying, that he 
had difobeyed her orders, informed him that it was not proper to. 
delay any longer. ‘The warrant was therefore fent off to the 
Earls of Shrewfbury and Kent, with infirndtions to fee the fene 

tence executed. 
_ On Tuefday, Feb. 7th 1587, the two Earls arrived at Fother 
ingay, and having demanded are to the Queen, read the ware 
-yant in her prefence, and bid her prepare to die next morning. 
Mary heard the dreadful. fentence without any emotion, afd told 
them that the fubmitted with cheerfulnefs, to the lot which Pro- 
vidence had decreed to her. She laid her hand upona Bible which 
Papers to be near her, and folemaly protelted that fhe was in- 

nocent 

t} Either fuffer or flrike : flrike that you: may. not fuffer. . 
§ The levity of Flizabeth’s behaviour upon this oceafion, was 

highly unbecoming. -* Go,?*faid the, to Davifon, in an ironical 
firain, ** and tell Walfingham what I have done, though l am 

_ afraid he will die for gricf when he hears it.— An expreffion which 
evidently fhows, that fhe fecretly triumphed in the fall. of her rival, 

and that fhe “exulted at the misfortunes of a princes, whom the 
ought rather to have pitied. 



Rocent of thatconfpiracy which had been carried on againk 
fhe life of Elizabeth. The greater part of the evening fhe 
employed in fettlhing her wordly affairs; fhe wrote a will with her 
wn hand, and diftributed her clothes, money and jewels among 

her fervants, according to their rank and merit. At fupper the 
eat moderately, converted with great eafe, and retiring to bed at 
her ufual time, flept calmly a few hours. 

Early in the morning fhe retired to her clofet, and employed 
ome time in devotion ; at eight, the fheriff and his attendants en- 

tered her apartment, and found her ftill kneeling, upon which the 
~ flarted up, and with a countenance which betrayed neither dejece 
fion nor difmay, advanced towards the place of execution, {upe 
ported by two of the guards, Her gown was of black fiik, her 
petticoat was bordered with crimfon velvet, a wil of lawn {pread 
ut by wire and edged with lace, was fixed to her caul, and hung 
down to the ground. An Agaxs Dei hung by a chain from her 
heck, her beads were at her girdle, and fhe bore in her hand a {mall 
erucifix of ivory. Atthe bottom of the fairs fhe was received by 
the two Earls, and feveral gentlemen, and there Sir Andrew 
Melvil, the maNer of her houfehold, was permitted to take his 
Jaf farewell. At the fight of a mifirefs whom he fincerely loved, 
tn fuch a fituation, he burf into tears, and while he was bewailing 
her condition, and lamenting his own hard fate in being appointed 
to convey the mouratul tidings of fuch an event to Scotland, Mary 
faid, « weep not, good Melvil, there is at prefent greater caufle 
“6 for rejoicing. ‘Uhis day fhalt thou fee Mary Stuart delivered 
¢ from all her cares, aud fuch an end put to her fufferings, as the 
** has long expected. . Bear witnefs that I die .conflant to my 
* religion, firm in my fidelity towards Scotland, unchanged ig 
6* my affeGtion to France. Commend me tomy fon; tell him lt 
** have done nothing injurious to his kingdom, to his honour, or 
*¢ tohis rights ; and God forgive all thofe who have thirfked withe 
* out-caufe for my blood. ; : 

_ With much difficulty fhe prevailed upon the two Earls to allow 
“Melvil with three of her men-fervants, and two of her maids, to ate 
‘tend her to the Scaffold; it was creed in the fanie hall where fhe 
had been tried, raifed a little above the floot and was covered with 
‘black cloth. Mary mounted the fteps with much alacrity, and after 
‘the warrant for her execution was read to her, the Dean of Peter 
‘borough began along difcourfe, fuitable to the occafion; but fhe 
ordered him to forbvar telling him that fhe was refolved to die in the 
catholic faith, and falling on her knees, repeated aLatin prayer. Whea 
fhehad finifhed her devotions, fhe prepared for the block, by pulling 
off her veil and upper garmenis, and while one of the executioners 
was rudely endeavouring to affilt, fhe gently checked him, and with 
®a fmile, faid,that the had not been accuftomed to undrefs before fo 
many {pe&taters, nor to be ferved by fuch valets. With calm but 

7 Tt z undaunted 
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vnudaunted eatrade, fhe laid her neck on the block, and while owe 
executioner held her hands, the other atthe fecond ttroke, fevered 
her bead from her body, which F. Wiig out of its attire, difcovered 

her hair to be guite gray, the ea no doubt of her cares and 

fo rrows. The executioner took it up, and expofing it, till ftream- 
Ing with blood, to. the {pectators, the Dean cried out © Thusy 
perifh all Queen Elizabeth’s enemies.” T he Earl of Kent alone, 
replied Amen; the attention of the on was too much engaged 

with the melancholy {cene before them, and being lott in pity and 
admiration, they could exprefs what they felt only by their teare, 

‘Thus perifhed, in ‘the forty fifth year of her aes and the nines 
ecaik ofher captivity in England, Mary Queen of Scots, a 
Princels endowed with every accomplifhment ot body and of mind 

cbut unfortunate ‘a her life, and in fome infkances very imprudent 

bility of ber converfation, . rendered their impreffions alto 

in her conduc. ‘The beauties of her perfon made her the moi 
amiable of women. while the charms of her addrefs, and the affa- 

gether 
irrefillible./ The vivacity of her {pirit, not fufficiently tempered 
with a found judgment, and the fenfibility of her heart, which exe 
“pofed her to become the dupe of thofe around her, betrayed herinto 
‘errors 3 but when we reflect upon her fituation, and the difpofition 
fof thofe into whofe hands fhe fell, they will, perhaps, appear in a 
“more favourable light, than her enemies lave thought proper to 
allow. Her diftreffee ‘were great, and her fufferings were long 5 
while humanity therefore calls forth the pitying tear, let candour 
throw a veil over that part of her character which we cannot ape 
prove. 

With regard to Mary’s perfon, all authors agree, that in her 
“ fhape and features, every thing was united which can create love, 
“or exc fe admiration. Her hair was biack, her eyes were gray, her 
“complexion was exquifite, and her hands and her arrns were temarke 
“ably fine and delicate. After her death, none of her women 
: ‘were permitted to approach oi body, hich was Carried into an 
“adjoining room, where it lay for fome days, covered with a coarfe 
- cloth, torn from a billiard- caine. The block, feaffold, and every 
“thing ftained with blood, were reduced toafhes, By Elizabeth’s 
_ order, her body was buried not long after, in the ‘cathedral af 
Peterborough, but James, upon bis acceffion to the Englifh throne, 
caufed it to. be temoved to Wefiminfer- -Abby; bee it was de- 
polited among the monarchs of England. 

Memozne 
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OF THE : 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 
LORD CAMDEN. 

va a prefent Lord Camden isafon of Sir Tohn Pratt, of 
.Devonfhire, who was Chief Juftice of the Court of Come 

mon Pleas, early in the reign of George 1. Sir John was twice 
married and had a numerous iffue ; having one fonand four 
daughters by his firft lady, Elizabeth Gregory, daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Gregory ; and four daughters “and four fons by his 
Second, who was alfo named Elizabeth, and likewife the daugh- 
ter of a clergyman, the Rev. Hugh Wilfon. Lord - Camdea 
was the third fon by the fecond marriage. Moft. of Sir John - 
Pratt’s daughters married into noble and honourable families in 
England and Treland. 

_ His lordfhip was torn in 1730: and in £954 married Mife 
Elizabeth Jefferies, by whom (who died 1780) he has iffue, John 
Jefferies, vifcount Bayham, and four daughters. 
_ He was diftinguifhed asa pleader at the bar for his found reas 
foning and his hiqtiende’s s and in the year 1759, a year that’ 
will ever be memorable ity the glorious events it produced to 
Great Britain, wader the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt, the late 
earl of Chathani—he was eleGted Recorder of Bath, and appointe 
ed Attorney General, in which office he performed all the duties 
of acrown lawyer, without incurring any cenfure from the court 
on one hand, or that odium fromthe public en the other, whick 
has generally been attached to thofe who have executed the difa~ ‘ 
greeable fundions of this invidious pot. | 
_ Mr. Pratt had no other preferment during the late king’s 
reign, moft probably, only for want of a vacancy ; but upon the 
death of Sir fohn Willes, Kaight, Lord Chief Juitice of the 
Court of Common Pleas, on the tsth of December 19761, his 
prefent majelty immediately promoted him to that high office, 
and at the fame time conferred the honour of kright-hood ue. 
on him. Such indeed was the high opinion entertained» of his 

integrity and abilities by perfons of all defcriptions about the 
king, that though he was the intimate friend, and great admirer, 
of Mr. Pitt, and of his fy fiem of politics, yet the ‘eGgnation of 

3 « 
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that able ftatefman, which happened in the month. of O&ober’ 
preceding, did not prevent his promotion. The earl of Bute and 
the earl of Egremont were fecretaries of tate when Sir Charles 
Pratt was appointed Lord Chief Jufti¢e of the Court of Common 
Pleas, and the duke ef Newcaitle was at the head of the Treafury. 
In the feat of juftice he prefided with fch dignity, impartralitys 

integrity, and wifdom, that the. pragtice of the Court of Compe 
mon pleas was thereby confiderably increafed. And before this 
court Mr, Wilkes very judicioufly brought -bis action to trial a- 
gaint the late Mr. Wood, under fecretary of ftate, for the illegal 
feizure of his papers, by- virtue of a general-warrant, figned by the 
earls of Hallifax and Egremont, fecretaries of flate, 1762. [he earl 
ef Bute had been. removed that year to the Treafury, upon the 
difmifion of the duke of Newcallle. | | 
. Upan this memorable occafion, Sit Charles Pratt gave a moft 
excellent charge to the jury, declaring fuch warrants to be illegal, 

but at the fame time, {ubmitting his opinion tothe judgment of 
the Houfe of Lords, if Mr. Wood thought proper to. appeal, 
‘and by pointing it out, rather intimated a with that fuch an 
gppeal might be made. Confcicus, however, that they were in 
the wrong, no-appeal was made -from a verdict which gave Mr, 
Wilkes. r9001. damages, with cofts of fuit. The caufe was tried 
onthe 6th of December 1763, and inthe month of January 
2764, the corporation:of Dublin, fenfible that the highett hons 
ours ought tobe conferred on judges who diftinguifh themfelves 
_as the guardians of the civilrights of mankind, unanimoufly voted 

- him the freedom of that city ina gold box. This example was 
Zoon after followed by the cities of London, Exeter, Norwich, 
and Bath. His picture was likewife painted hy Mr. now Sir 
Jofhua Reynolds, and put up in the Guildhall of London at the 
expence of the city and upon the meeting of the Irifh parlia- 
ment, a yoteof thanks was pafled by the Commons. He pree 
fided in the Common Pleas, near five years ; when he was _raifed 
to the dignity of a peerage by the title of Baron Camden, Lord 
Camden, of Camden place in Kent, by letters patent bearing dat 
the. 17th of July 1766; on the 3oth of the fame month, his lord- 
Ship received the great feal, being appointed Lord High Chan- 
«ellor of Great Britain, upon the refiznationof the earl of Northing- 
aon. A few days after lordCamden’s promotion, the duke of Grafe 
fon was, made firft Lord of the Treafury, and the earl of i 
Burne feeretary of ftate for the fouthern department, upon the dif 
Aolution of the Rockingham adminiftration. In this high ftation 
Jord Camden acquired additional reputation by the equity of his 
Meccees,and inthe cabinet the frmnefs of his conduc was greatly 

applauded. A f{earcity of corn in the fummer of the year 1769 
ymade itabfolutely neceffary to lay an immediate embargo upon’a 
ie nuinber of fhips laden with wheat for exportation in’ the 
Several ports of Great Britain. ‘This meafure wae in irfelf illegal, 

as : 
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as it was a fufpenfion of the law by royal Pee and furnifhe 
ed a precedent fot fuch an éxertion of the royal authority upon ° 
future occafions, perhaps not fo juftifiables The teft of the mis” 
nittry therefore entered upon it with great timidity, but-the Lord | 
Chancellur boldly advifed it, and as publicly avowed it. Upon» 
the next meeting of Batliatent 4 it became a fubject of parliame nt- 
ary debate, a bill of indemnity’ being brought’ in by the’. friends: 
of adminiftration. Bis lordfhip then took o¢gcafion te maintain: 
the found policy of this inftance of exerting a di {pening power 

_ by the crown, making it plainly appear that a fatpine muft have’ 
taken place ina week's time if the embarge had hot been laid. 
The time was now approaching when a total change in. the: 

fyftem of politics was to take place. The famous declaratory ak 
frabricated by-the Rockingham adminifration at the time they 
repealed the ftlamp a&, inttead of quieting the minds of the peo- 
ple in America, ferved only to ingame them, They fag a de 
clared fupremacy of the Britith parliament hangiag over their 
heads, which that miniftry did nat think it prudent to éxert, but 
which any other adminifiration at any future period might ex. 
ercife. Lord Camden confidered this declaratary act as nga 
tory, for he denied that the Britifly parliament had any right w’: “ate 
ever to tax America ; all parts of the Biitifh: empire, he faid 

were to. be governed accord: ing ta: the fpirit of the Britith con- 
flitution, by which no man’can be taxed who is not reprefented, 
Such opinions delivered by the Chancellor, in dire€t oppofition 
tothe meafures that ¥ were taking? by the admimiftration, of .which 
he was a member, to enforce new import dutiesin America, made 
it impoffible for him to remain long ia office, e{pecially, as in the 
initru¢tions fent to their reprefentatives by the city of London 
and the coutities of Middlefex, &c. after the géneral- eleftion iu 
1768, his lordfhip’s opinion againft the illegality of all the 
meafurés that had been taken to tax America was Quoted “an an 

authority, and made the foundation for a parliamentary enquiry 
into the conduct of the miniftry. Hig lordthip was likewife ful. 
pected of favouring the petitions and remonttrances prefented to 

» ethe throne in 1769 5 all thefe circumftances paved. the way -for 
‘his refiznation, which was delayed on account of the great dif: 
ficulty in findiag a fucceffor, till the 13th of January 1770, when 
the late unfortunate Mr. Yorke atemupedt the feals with the title 
of Lord Moreton, and furvived his blushing honours only three 
days. 

Let it be remembered that the appointment of lon North to 
be Firtt Lord of the Treafury took place in the fame mouth 
that Lord Camden was forced to refign. His lordhhip was ong 
of the lateft in believing thar the colonies aimed. at independences 
and having once declared that he.thought. every friend to this 
couatry ought’ to unite againit them, if they ever avowed independe 
ence ; asfoon as that independence was publifhed to the world, 

hig 
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his lordhhip became fi'ent, and remained fo tillthe war with Franee, 
and Spain, when he occafionly reprobated the condu@ of the 
miniftry, whofe meafures had forced us into a war that might 
have been avoided, if the petitions fram the colonies had ‘been 
attended to in due time. : 

_ The character we have drawn of Lord Camden, from the bef 
authorities, exhibits him in the light of an abte, upright judges . 
aod a fincere, Loneft man. 

Lord Camden, in his perfon, is of the middle ftature, he has . 
rather a fickly appearance, but his countenance is placid, and be- 
{peaks benevolence of fentiment; he is affable, polite, aud cafy in 
bis addrefs and coaverfatior, ' 

t« OBSERVATIONS 

on THE 

NAT URAL HISTORY 

By A ROR 

of kh R00, BL 
MR. EDWARD JENNER, 

or Berxrerxy, GLOUCES FERSHER Ep 

{ From a paper read before the Royal Society, March 13, 4 788.) 

(Concluded from page 228) 

He? nature allowed the cuckoo to have ftaid here as long ag » 
fome othe r migrating birds, which produce a fingle f&t 

of young cnes (as the fwift or nightingale, for example) and had 
allowed her to have rearedas large a number asany bird is cap- 
able of bringing up at one time, thefe might not have been fuf- 
ficiént to have anfwered her purpofe ; but by fending the. cac 
koo from one nefi to another, fhe is reduced tothe fame ftate 
zs the bird whofe neft we daily rob of an egg, in which cdfe 
the ftimulus for incubation is fufpended. Of this we have a fami- 
Jiar example in the common domeftic fowl. That the cuckoo 
attually laysa great number of eggs, diffection feems to prove 
wery decifively. Upon a comparifon dhad an opportunity of 

| | makisg 
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taking between the ovarium, or racemus vitellorum, of the feme 
ale cuckoo, killed juft as fhe had begun to lay, and of a pullet 
killed in the fame late, no effential difference appeared. ‘Phe 
uterus ofeach contained an egg perfeGily formed and ready for 
exclufion ; and the ovarium exhibited a large clufter.of eggs 
gradually advanced froma very diminutive fize, to the greateit 
the yolk acquires before it isreceivedinte the evi va. The ap- 
pearance of one killed on the third of July was very d'freut. In 
this I could diftinly trace a great number oftie membranes 
which had difcharged yolks into the oviduct ; and one of them 
appeared as if it had parted with a yolk the preceding cay. The 
ovarium flill exhibited aclufler of enlara-d eggs; but the moft 
forward of them was fearcely larger than a wultard feed 

T wouli not be uaderftood to advanee thot every. egg which 
{wells in the ovarium at the approach or commencement of the 
ropagating feafon is brought to perfeétion 5 butt it appears clear- 
atid a bird, in obedicnce to the diGiates of her own will, and 
fome hidden caufe in the animal ceconomy, can either retard or 
bring forward her eggs. Befidesthe example of the common fowl 
above alluded to, many otbers occur. Ef you defiroy the a ft of 
a blackbird, a robin. oralnoftany fmall bird, in the fpring when 
fhe has laid her ufuel number of eggs, itis well known to every 
one, who has paid any attention to enquiries of this kiid, in how 
fhort a fpace of time fhe will produces a froth fet. . Now, had the 
bird been fuffcred to have proceeded wit! out interruption in_ her 
natural courte, the eggs would have been hatched, and the young 
onesbrcught to a tlate capable of providing for themfelvcs. before 
fhe wou'd have been induced to make another neft, and excited to 
produce another fet ofezgs from the ovarium. If the bird had 

bees de'troyed at the time fhe was fitting on her frft laying of 
eggs, diffection would have fhewn the ovarium contain wg a yreat 
number in anenlarged ftate, and advancing in the ufual proyref- 
five order. Heuceit plainly appears, that birds can keep back 
or bring forward, under certain limitations, their egys at any time 
during the feafon appointed for them tolay; but the cuckoo, 
not being fubje@ to the common interruptions, goes on laying 
from the time the begins, till the eve of her departure from this 
country : foralthough old cuckoos in generat take their leave 
the firlt weck in July, and I never could fee one after the sth cay 
‘of that month, yet Ihave known aninftance of an egg’s being 
hatched in the neft ofa hedge-fparrow fo late asthe 15th. And 
a farther procf of their continuing to lay till the time of their 
leaving us may, 1 think, be fairly deduced from the appearances 
on diffection of the female cuckvo above-mentioned, killed on the 
3d of July. | 

Among the many peculiarities of the young cuckoo, there is 
one that fhews itfelf very early. Long before it leaves thene it, 
it frequently, when irritated, afflumes the manner ofa bird of prey, 

Ua looks 
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looks ferocious, throws itfelf back, and pecks at any thing pres 
fented to it with great vehemence, often at the fame. time make 
ing a chuckling noife like a young hawk. Sometimes, when. 
difturbed in a fmaller degree, it makes a kind of hiffing noife, acs 
companied with a heaving motion of the whole body. [he growth . 
of the young cuckoois uncommonly rapid. : 

The chirp is plaintive, like that of the hedge-{parrow ; but 
the found ts not acquired from the fofter parent, as it is the fame 
whether it be reared by the hedge-fparrow, or any other bird. It 
never acquires the adult note during its ftay in this country. 

The ftomach of young cuckoos contain a great variety of 
food. <n diffe€ting one that was brought up by wagtails, and 
fed by them atthe time it was fhot, though it was nearly of the 
ize andfulnefs of plumage of the parent-bird, 1 found in ite 
ftomach the following fubftances: flies and beetles of various 
kinds, {mall fnails, with their fhells unbroken, grafhoppers, cater, 
pillers, part of a horfe-bean, a vegetab'e fubftance refenbling bits 
of tough grafs, rol’ed into a ball, the fecds of the vegetable that 
rcfembled thofe of the goofegrafs. 

Inthe ftomach of one fed by hedge-fparrows, the contents 
were almoit entirely vegetable; fuch as wheat, {mall vetches, 
&c. But this was the only infiance of the kind I had ever feen, 

- as thefe birds in general teed the young cuckoo with {carcely any 
thing but animal food. However, it fervedto clear upa point 
which before had fomewhat puzzled me; for having found the 
cuckoo’s egg inthe neft of a greenlinnet, which begins very early 
to fredits young with vegetable food, I was apprehentive, til! I 
faw this Fact, that this bird would Rave been an unfit fofler pas 
rent for the young cuckoo. 

‘The titlark, | obferve, feeds it principally with grafhoppers. 
But the moft fingular fub‘tance, fo often met with in the ftome 

achs of young cuckoos, is a ball of hair curioufly wound up £ 
hav: found it of various fizes, from that of a pea to that of a fmell 
nutmeg. It feems to be compofed chiefly of horfe-h airs, end 
from the refemblance it bears to the infide covering’ of the neft, 
T conceive the bird fwallows it while 2 neftling., inthe fomachs 
of old cuckvos f have often feen maffes cf hatr; but thefe hed 
ev.dently once for ued a part ofthe hairy caterpillar, which the 
cuckoo often takes For its food. © 

There feems to be no precife time fixed for the departure of 
young cuckoos. 1 believe they go off in fucceflion, probably as 
focn as they are capable of taking care of themfelves ; for ai- 

though they ftay here till they b:come narly equal in fize and 
growth f plumage to the old cuckoo, yet in this very ftate the 
fullering care of the hedge {parrow ts not withdrawn from theme 
I have frequently feen the young cuckoo of fuch a fize that the 
hedye-fpar cw has perched on its back, or half expanded wing, 
inorder to gain iufficicut elevation to put’ the food into irs 

; , mouths 
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month. At this advanced ftage, I believe that young cuckoos 
procure fome food for themfelves ; like the young rook, for in- 

ftauce, which. io part feeds itfelf, and is partly fedby the old ones 
‘till the approach of the pairing feafon. If they didnot go off 
in fucceffion, it is probable we fhould fee them in large numbers 
by the middle of Auguft ; for as they are to be found in great 
plenty, when in a neltling ftate, they mult naw. appear very au- 
merous, fince all of them muft have quitted the neft before this 
time. But this isnot thecafe; for they are not mote nunere 
eus at any teafon than the parent birds are, in the months of May 
and June. | 

The fame inftinGive impulfe which, dire&ts the cuckoo to de- 
pofit her eggs in the nelts of. other birds, directs her young one to 
throw out the eggs.and young of the owner of the nett. [he 
{cheme of nature would be incomplete without it ; for it would 
be extremely difficult, if not impoffidle, for the little birds, dettin- 
ed to find fuccour for the cuckoo, to find it alfo for their own 
young ones, after acertain period ; nor would there be room for 

the whole to inhabit the net, 

Tee ee be ke Cl hy oe 

For AND AGAINST THE. 

TRUE RELIGION 

BEING AN ESSAY ON 

CHURCH ESTABLISHMEN PS. 

: HAT isa chureh ?a maffy fone edifice, baving a fu- 
gar loaf ftecple, with a good ring ofoells without, and 

within a fine toned organ, a white furplice, or a pair of cleare © 

- ftarched lawn fleeves—No, faid “Limothy Mafiwel, a churchiis a 

plain humble pantile-houfe. without any of the relics and fopperies: 

_ of Romifh fuperftition. Having confid‘red, and reconfidered, 

thefe two oppofite opinions, I determined one Sunday morning . 

onaramble, with a view of finding, if poffible, the true church, 

Having ‘gone through:Chea; fide, [ came to a ftruGure, whofe 

external magnificence fills the eye ofa fpectator with pleafing ad- 

miration. Upon enteriirz the fame, 1 faw difplayed all the or- 

ders of antient architecture, and the choir was ornamented with 

{uitable decorations 3 yet it wes a matter of furprife to ime, on 

feeing a place, fo richly decorated, fprinkled with afew auditors, 

moft of whom, like myfelf, feemed intent only on fatisfying-a 
« foe U-u 2: reltiels 
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refllefs cuiiofity. It being a holy-day, the minifter waé beginning 
the guicungue ult; i.e. whofoever will be faved, it is nece flary 
he firft of all believe. &c. Well, thought I with myfelf, if faivation 
depends upon the ipfe dixif, or mere word of man, 1 will go to 
his holinefs, who makes noferuple to lay claim to infalibility. 
From hence I proceeded to the Strand, where obferving, in one 
of the crofs ftreets, feveral well dreffed people go intoa houfe, 
I mixed with the next groupe and entered with them. © Here 
the minitter ee a form of prayer, by which, and the refponfes 
of the people, F found a new liturgy. was uled, partly compofed 
from the church of England, but in my opinion, much inferior 
to itin many refpeéts. Upon coming out, ' recclleéted there 
as the New Church, in the Strand, and from the love of novelty. I 
thought this conventicle might juflly be called the New Church 
in Effex-fireet. Making a fudden turn, 1 was infenfibly led to 
aplace, called Litth Zoar. his hiwle of God was very {mall, 
and few indeed were the worfhippers s infomuch, that the férips 
‘ture was partly literally fuiflled ; for here indeed only two or 
three were gathered together. From hence 1 went on in a 
ftraight line to a-kind of round-about-houfe, where they feemed 
to be taking Heaven by.. violence... ‘lhe. preacher feemed to 
be fo welacquainted with heaven, that I imagined it might he 
his own country from.whence he had emigrated, and he talked 

_as confidently of the decrees of theitncomprehenfible Jehovah, as 
if he had been his fecretary or prime minifter. Difgufled with 
his dogmatical affeitions, and frequent anathemas, or denuncia- — 
tions of damnation, againtt thofe who could not think exaGly ag 
he cid, I direGted my'courle homeward, repeating the words of 
our Englith poet, which are more particularly firiking, as the 
‘fentiments of a Roman Catholic ; — 

Thou great firt Caufe, leat underftood 
Who all my fenfe confin’d, 

To know but this, that thou art good, 
aind that myfelf am blind. 

Let not my bold and daring hand, 
Prefume thy bolts to throw, : 

Or deal damnation round the land, 
To each I judge my foe. 

What confcience dictates to be done, ¥ 
Or warns me not to do, 7 

This teach me more than hell to fhun, 
That more than heav’n to purfue. 

Paffing through the Poultry, I met my good friend, the 
world’s friend, evéry man’s friend, who goes to his fhop, the 

Hittle purfe- proud Linen-Draper, » Kaowing he loved to talk of 
we 
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‘Ynd about religion, I put the queftion to him, what ‘he thought 
to be true religion, or the true church ? “ Moft certainly my 
good friend (aid he,) redemption is univerfal, for Chrilt died for 
all.’ Ecould not help admiring my friend’s policy, who while 
endeavouring to engrofs all trade, had cut ont a new road, by 
which he thought to make fure of heaven alfo. Going a little 
further [met Mr. M‘Iatofh, to whom I put the fame queltion 
** Mon, (fays he) P ken weel what you mean, and ye ought to 
know, that there fs'‘no true church exitting, na, nor any true re- 
ligion, but that of the pure, undefiled kirk of Scotland, built ue 

_ ‘pon the folid foundation of Prefbytery.” 
Thus inftruQed, on my return Ongine [ fat down to ruminate 

“what TI had {een and heard, from which 1 could draw no fatisfae- 
tory conclufions. I therefore had recourfe to the records of hife 
tory, and my own ideas. The firtt that. occurred refpected the 
Romih religion. Thislays claim to antiquity; and yet paga- 
nifm, upon this ground, has a prior claim, to the title of the true 
eburch. From popery “fprung up reformation, which after 
many ftruggles and fiery trials, produced the church of England, 

ora new catholic church. This was fearcely eftablifhed, when 
fhe gave birth to puritanif{m, who pretended to refine the docs 
trives and conftitutions of her parent, but in the heat of Zeal, 

while attempting totake away the drofs, fhe had almoft deftroyed 
the fubftance of true religion. Ina fhort time, from thefe refiners 

or purifiers of the church, a variety of feClaries, {chifmatics, and 
diffenters arofe, who promulgated their peculiar tenets, and con 
fined falvation within the pale of their own focieties, which have 
muitiplied to fuch a degree, that, at this time, every one who 

can build a houfe, or even purchafe a pulpit, may commence 
pattor of what heca!ls achurch, the door of which he declares 
with vehemency to be the only portal. or entrance into heaven. © 

When the fheep are thus parcelled out among worldly minded 
fhepherds, it isnot to be wonderedat, that the cry of the church 
being tn danger fhould be frequently raifed. It is true, the pillar 
ef uncorrupted chriftianity ftands upon fo firm a bafe, “ that 
the devil with all his arts, and the gates of -hell, cannot prevail 
again{t it.”? The Lamb of God on the top of a pyramid, is atrue 
emblem of pure religion, undefiled before God, which is: gentley 
peaceable, readily inclined to mercy, and full of chriftian love and 
charity. His banner is difplayed to thofe only whodifcover thefe 
figns of infpiration, and are his difciplesindeed. But the wolves 
in fheeps clothing, {elf interefted, and catnal minded teachers, have 
continually been thruwing the cords of contention round the pillar 
of chritianity, and under the pretext of fupporting, are im fact 
pulling it down. sis holinefs pretends to be the immediate 
fuccefior of St. Peter, and difplays on his embroidered girdle the 
keys ofheaven, Let us keep upthe church, fays my lord bihhop 
to his:pious brethren, Ah, ah, returns a fat prebendary, ig re- 

igion 
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ligion falls, adieu to our falls. . On the other hand the half ftarvs 
ed parfons, who hope to fatten by the ruin of the church, the in- 
dolent, who are always upon the watch, for what is juftly termed 
a good living; thefe draw a contrary way from the churck, cry- 
ing out, down with the thirty-nine articles—we ftarve by religion. 
-—reform the hturgy—and let thofe who live by the gofpel, fup. 
portit. : 

‘Charaéters of this caft are the children of the wicked one, and 
the real enemies to the crofs of Chrif, feaing they bring true ree 
ligion in danger by their worldly policy. But we mutt not forget 
aclafs of pretended chriftians, who, even in the prefent time, un- 
der pretence of unlimited toleration, are introducing fuch novel 
dogtrines, and human inventicns, as thresten to wrcermie 
and dettroy the very foundations of true chriftianity. This grow- 
ing evil, which has for its origin the love of fame, ig extending 
atfelf even into America. 

PE ORE RE 8 i) 8 ca 

RESPECTING tue MODE or LIVING, 

TRADE, MANNERS, ann LITERATURE &&q. 

OF 

EDINBURGH w 1763 

AND THE PRESENT PERIOD: 

Selenite eo eee 

LE POE IR Pk 

Eheu ! fugaces labuntur anni! : Hor: 
Tempora mutariur, et nos muiamur cum illis. 

HAVE often thought, that it’ might not only be entertaining 

J but ufeful, to remark, from time to time, the vifficitudes of 

manners in fociety, and, by comparing the prefent with the paf, 

to examine, whether, a84 people, or as indivicuals, we were ime 

proving or declining. It is frequently difficult to :flign a reas 

fon for the revolutions which taxe place in the manners of a counte . 

ry, or to trace the caufes thet have cecsfioned a change ; but, in 

all cafes, the frit. flep towards invelitoating the caufe, is to flate 

the fas. A plao of this kind, frequently repeated, might be of 

great utility, by leading to cultivation and improvement in fome 

things, and to cortcCtion or prohibition in others ; while it would 

| at 
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at the fame time, afford a valuable fund of facts for the philofopher, 
the hittorian, or the annalift. | : 
.Every perfon who remembers but a few years back, mutt be fens 

- Gble of a very ftriking diffesence in the external appearance of ° 
Edinburgh, and alfo in the mode of living, trade, and manners of 
the people. 

Let us ftate a comparifon, for inftance, fo further back than bee 
tween the year 1763 and the year 17833 and many features of 
the prefent time will, probably appear prominent and ftriking, 
which, in the gradual progrefs of fociety, have pafied altogether 

unnoticed, or have been but faintly perceived. So remarkable a 
change is not perhaps to be equalled in fo fhort a period in any 
city of Europe ; nor inthe fame city for two centuries, taking all 
the alerations together. mk 

To 1*63—Edinburgh was almoft confined within the city- walls, 
Nicolfon’s Street and Square, Ciappel-ftreet, the greateft part of 
Briftow-ftreet, Crichton ftreet, George’s Square, Teviot-row, 
Buccleugh ftreet, St Patrick’s Square, &c &c. to the South, were 
fields and orchards. ‘Tothe North, there was no bridge; and 
(till of late) the New Town, with.all its clegant, and magnificent 
buildings, {quares, rows, courts, &c. did not exift. It may with 

truth be faid, that there isnot now in Europe a more beautiful 
terrafs than Prince’s Street ; nor a grander or more elegant ftreet 
than George-ftreet. —__ 

- Itis moderate to fay, that two millions Sterling have been exe 

pended on building in and about Edinburgh fince 1763. ‘Ihe 
environ’s of Edinburgh cannot be furpaffed in views of the fub- 
lime, picturefque, anc beautiful. 

In 1763—People of quality and fafhion lived in houfes, which, 
in 1783, are inhabited by tradefmen, and people in humble and 
ordinary life. Whe Lord Fultice-Clerk Tinwald’s houfe was lately 
pofkffed by a French Tzacher—Lord Prefident €raigie’s Houfe 
is at prefent poff- fed by a Rouping-wife or Sales. woman of old fur- 

niture—and Lord Drummore’s houfe was lately left by a Chairman 
for waat of accommodation*. ult 
« In 1786 —A Bridge to the fouth, over the Cowgate-flreet, is 
built, and the areas for fhops and houfes on the e {t and we't fide 
of it, fold higher than perhaps ever was known in any city, even 
than in Rome, in the moft flourifhing times of the republic or the 
empire viz. at the rate of ne lefs than L. 96,000 per acre! and 

‘ fome areas even at the rate of L. 109,000 per acre! 
, The 

* The houfe of the Duke of Douglas at the Union, is now pof- 
f-ffled by a wheel wright. Oliver Cromwell once lived in the pres 

feut gloomy Sheriff Clerk’s Chamber. The great Marqu's of Are 
gyle’s houfe, in the Caftichill, is pofleled by a hohier, at iz 1. per 
BURLM 
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. The foundation- ftone: of the new South Bridge was laid on the 
aft of Augut 1785. Vhe Bridge, confilting of 22 arches, was 
bailt—-she. old houfes taken down—elegant new houfes on both 
fides were finithed—thé thops occupted—and the® ftreet. opened 
for carriages in March 17%8—an operation of aftonifhing ce= 
lerity ! 
i 1783—A communication near the Caftle, bet ween the ola 

and the New City, was begun by means of an immenfe mound of 

earth, above 8co feet in length, acrofs a deep morafs, and: made 
paflable for carriages in three years, during which time the mound ’ 
dunk, at different periods, in the middle above 30 feet, and again 
filled up. 1500.cart loads of earth were daily, upon an average 
laid on this mound. 

Iu 5-86—The valued rents of houfes in Edinburgh, which pay 
cefs or land-tax, are more thandouble what they were in 1763*, 
and. are daily increaling. 
In 19763—The revenue of the Poft-Office of Edinburgh was. 
seckoned about L. 11,000 per annum. 

In 1783—Uhe fame revenue was L, 40,000, 
In 5763—There were two ftage-Coaches, with three horfes, a 

coachman, and pottilion, each, which went to Leith every hour 
from eight in the morning tilt eight at night, and confumed the 

hour upon the flage: there were no cther ftage-coaches in Scote 
Jand, except one, which fet out once a month for London, and it 
was fixteen or eighteen days upon the journey. 

In 1783— here were four or five ftage coachesto Leith every 
half hour, which run it in 15 or 20 minutes. Dunn, who now 
hasthe magnificent hotels in the New Town, wasthe firft perfor 
who attempted a flage-coack to Dalkeith, a village fix miles d: fiants 
Thére are now ftage-coaches, flies, and diligences, to every cone 

fiderable town in Scotland, and tamany of them two, three, or. 
four: To London, there are no lefs than fixty ftage coaches 
mouthly, or fifteen every week, and they reach the capital ia 
four days: And, in 1786, two of thefe ftage-coaches reach 
London in fixty hours, by the fame road, that required fixteen or 
sighteen days for the cftablifhed ltage-coach in 1763. 

In 1763—The Hackney-coaches in Edinburgh were few ia 
mabe, and perhaps the worft of the kind in Britain. 

Ie 

* In 1635—The rents within the city iterate 19,211 10 © 
In 1688, : ° : 24,333 6 8 
An 1751, ° ‘ , 31,497 0 © 
In 1783 ° ° $4,371 9 @ 
dn 1786—The valued rents are above : 66,0c0 0 @ 

N. B.—COne fitth is deduétsd fromthe real rent in tlating 
fhe eefs— Leith is not included in the above, though now one 
city with Edinburgh; nor any-of the ftreets and fquares to the 
fouth. The valuation is confined to the royalty only. 
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“3a 1983—The number of hackney coaches was more than 
tripled, and they are the handfomelt carriages, and have the bef 
borfes for the putpofe, without exception, in Europe, 

Ta 1783—~Triple the number of merchants, phyficians, fure 
goons, &c. keep their own carriages, that ever did in any former 
period. 

In 1783—Several Prefbyterian minifters in Edinburgh, and 
Profeffors m the Univerfity, kept their own carriages ; a cicum, 
ftance, which in a circumferibed walk of life asto fortune, does 
honour to the literary abilities of many of them, and is perhaps une 
equalled in aay former périod of the hiltory of the Church, er of the 
Dniverfity. . 
“Tn 1463-=Literary property, or authors acquiring money by 

their writings, was hardly kuown in Sco'land : David Hume and 
Br Roberifon had indeed, a very few years kefore, told fome of 
their works ; the one, a part of, the Hiltory of Britain, for Le 
250; the other, the Hiftory of Scotland, for L- 600—two vols, 
in quarto each. 
“in 1783—The value of literaty property was carried higher hy 

the Scots than ever was known among any people. David Hume 
réceived L. gccofor the remainder of his Hiftory of Britain ; 
and Dr Robertfon, for his fecond work, received L. 4500. In) 
fermen writing, the Seots have alfo excelled; and although, in 
1763, they were reckoned remarkably deficient in this [pecics of. 

cémpcRtion, yet. in 1783, a minifter of edinburgh wrote the mo 
admired fermons that ever were publifhed, and obtained the higheit 
price that evér was piven fora work of the kind. At 9 
N. B. The merit of thefe fermons obtained for Dr Blair a 

penfion of L. 200 ger annum. 
“Previous to the 1763, the Scots had made no very diftinguifhed 

ficure in literature as writers, particularly in the department of 
Hiltory and Belfes Letters. Lord Kames had the year be- 
fore, publifhed his Elements of Criticifm. Hume and Roberrfon 
had made their fir effays in the walk of Hiflory, a fhort time — 
before, as mentioned above. . > 

{n 1783—The Scots have diftinguithea themfelves in a remare 
kable manner in many departments of literature ; and, within this 
fhort period of twenty years, the names of Hume, Rodertfon, 
Orme, Henry, Uytler, Watfon, Kames, Reid, Beattic, Olwald, 
Fergufon, Smith, Monboddo, Gresories ( fahter and fo.,), Cullen, 
Fromes (poet and phyficiaw), Monros. (father and fon), Hunter, . 
Stewart, Blair, Mackenzie, Campbeil, Gerard, Millar, Macpher- 
fon, Brydone, Moore, Stuart, Mickle, Gillies, and many other 
eminent writers, too long to enumerate, have appeared. 

‘In’ 31783=The Society of Antiquaries was conftiuted by 
Royal charter, 
401783—Lhe Royal Society of Edinburgh was conlituted 

: D4 by, 
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by Royal'charter, and publithed the fir volume of their Tranfs . 
actions in March 1788. > x 

In 1763—There was no fuch thisg known as bathing-machinee 
at Leith. -. : ; 
\ In 1783—There are a great number of machines for the ate 
commodation of fea-bathing. . 

- In 1786—Edinburgh has produced two periodical papers, the 
Mirror, and the Lounger, which have been more admired, than 
perhaps any of the kind fince the SpeCtator. ? 

* Previous to 1763—The Scots had not diftingnifhed themfelves 
remarkably as public fpeakers in the Houfe of Commons, 

In 1783—The Scots have had more than their proportion of dift 
tinguifhed {peakers in the tloufe of Commons. Wedderburn 
(Lord Loughborough), Sir Gilbert Elliots {father and fon, )Dun- 
das, Johnftons, Sir A. Fergufon, .Exfkines, Dempiter, Adam, 
Maitland, &c. &c. Bs mee 
Tn 1763—There were 306 fotr-wheeled carriages entered to. 

pay duty, and 462 two-wheeled. | : | 
“In 1783— Therewere 1268 four-wheeled carriages entered te 

pay duty, and 338 two-wheeled. | 
In 1763 —Few coaches or chaifes were madein Edinburgh ¢ 

‘The nobility and gentry, in general, brought their carriages from, 
London ; an Paris-was reckoned the place in Europe where the: 
moft elegant carriages were made. 
’ In 1783-—Coaches and chaifes are conftructed as elegantly im 
Edinburgh as any where in “urope: Many are yearly exported, 
to Peterfburgh, and the citieson the Baltic ; and there was lately. 
an order from Paristo one coach maker in Edinburgh, for one 
thonfand crane- necked carriazes, to be executed in three years 
In 1763—There was no fuch profeflion known-as an Haber- 

dafher. . 4 
in 1783—-The profeffion ofan Haberdaflier (which fiznifies 

Jick of all trades, inclucing the Mercer, the -Milliner, the Linen- 
draper, the Haiter, the Ho/er, the Glover, and many others), is neare | 
ly the moft frequent intown. hod 

Ta 1743—There was no fuch Profeflion known as a Perfumer : 
Barbers and Wigmakers were numerous, and werg in the order of . 
decent burgeffus : Hairdreflers were few, and hardly permitted. ra~ 
dre!son Sundays ; aud mary of themrveluntarily declined it. 

‘In 1783+-Perfumers have f{plendid fheps in every principal 
ftreet : Sume of them advertife the keepiag ot bears, to kill occa-. 

fisnally, for greafing ladics and geatlemens hair, as fuperior co» 
any other animaitat. Hatrdreffers are more than tripled ia num - 
ber, and their bufiett day is Sunday 3 and there isa profeffor whe, 
advertifes a Hair-drefling Academy, and icctures on that noble 
and ufeful art. ; ; | 

Tp 1763— There was no fuch thing known,-or ufed, as an um- 

brella; but an eminent furgeda, Grae had occahon to walk about 
muck “ 

a 
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much in the courfe of bufinefs, ab ufe of one about the year 
r7So 3 and in 1783, umbrellas are almoft as frequent as fhoes and 
‘ftockings, and many umbrella warehoufes are opened. 

oo in 1763— There were no oyfter-cellars, or, if one, it was for 
the reception of the loweft rank. 

In 17%3—Oytter-ceilars § are numerous, and. are become places 
af fafhionable refort, and the frequent rendezvous of dancing par- 
tics, or private affemblies. 
In ¢>83—There are alfo dancing {chools for fervants and tradefe 

mers apprentices. 

In 1765—-A franger coming to Edinburgh was obliged tof put 
Wp at a dirty uncomfortable inn, or to remove to private > lodgings. 
‘There was no_fuch place as an Hotel ; the word indeed wa? not 
known, or only intelligible to French fhelars 

Invi783—A Rranger may be accommodated, not only come . 
Rortably, but moft elegantly, at many public Hotels; and the 
perfon, who, in 4763, was obliged to put up. with accommo- 
dation a little better than that of a waggoner or Carrier, may now 
be lodged like a prince, and command every siege of life. His 
guinea, it muft be owned, will not go quite fo far as it cid in 

1763. 
In 1763—~The ae Sie cf Boys at the High School were 

mot 200, 
In 1783—-The number of Boys at the High School were a- 

bout 500; the moft numerous fchool in Britain. 
The half of an Edinburgh Newfpaper, which fold in the year 

1740 for L. 36, and couldhave been, purchafed in 1203 for L, 
%..0—fold in.1783 for L. 1300. . 

In 1763—-The Society of Cadies + was numerous ; they y were 
ufeful and intelligent fervants of the public ; and they would have 
yun an errand to any part of the eity fora penny. 

In 1783 ——we L he Cadies are few, and thefe generally pimps, ot 
occafional waiters at taverns, They ‘have the impudence to 
expect frxpence where they formerly. got a penny ; and the cnly 
knowledge there is of their being an incorporated Society, is hy 
fome of the principal ones tormenting ftrangers and citizens the 

~ whole year with a box, begging for their poor. 
In 1763—The wages. to. maid-fervants were, generally, from 

L. 3, toL. 4:4: 0 ayear. They dreffed decently, in blue 
or red cloaks er plaids, fuitable to their ftation. 

In £783 ‘Lhe wages are nearly the fame ; but the drefs and 
appearance are greatly altered, the maid-fervants being almoft as. 
fine in their-drefs as their miftrefles were in £763: They have 
now filk cloaks and caps, ribbons, ruffles, flounced petticoats, 

» falie 
us Or taverns taking that name. 
+ Men. who bear a. ker or badge, who run meflages, 2 

pampilets, and attend ftrangers by the day or hour, as fervante 
‘Yhey are incorporated under regulations of the magiftrates. 

a 
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falfe hair, carkrumps, &e. Their ewhole year’s qwoges are infufs 
ficient for rigging out moft of them for one Sunday or holidays 
"{ he manners and converfation of moft of them are by no means 
fuited to the improvement of the children of the. families whom 

thev ferve. 

{n1- ~E3——- The fhore-dues at Leith (a fall tax paid te. 

the city of Kdinburgh on landing gobds at the quays) arcuate 

to L. 5 £0." 
In 15$3—The fore cues at Leith amounted to L. 40co. . 
NB. There was a great importation of grain to the port 

of Leith in 1983,not lefs than L. 800 000 Sterling. bavs 
iny gone out of Scotland for this year’s de ficiency of grain. 
Fut the fhore dues are often above L R500 per annum, ins 
dependent of any extyaordinary 1mportetion. 

In 1763, and for fome years after—— There was one thig 
which made an annual voyage to Peterfhurgh 3 and. never brought 

tallow, ifany other freight offered, Three tons of tallow were m= 
ported into Leith in 1763, which came from NewWcafile. 

In, 1783 
the Bulne § amount to hundreds. They make two voyages in the 

Tne fhips fiom Leith and the Firth of Forth t@. 

year, and fome of them three. In 1786, above 2500 tous of . 
tallow were imported directly from the Baltic into Leith, 

In 1763-——— Every fhip from Londonto Leith brought part, 
of her cargo in foap. 

In 1783 Every hip that goes from Leith to Londog 
carries away part of her cargo in foap. 

In 1763 There was one glafs houfe at Beith for greeq 
bottles. 

in 1783 There are.three glafs. houfes ; and as fine chryila} 
and window glafs are made at Leith as any where in Europe. 
. In 1783-——'l he increafe of tonnage in thipping belonging to 
the port of Leith fince, 1763, is 42, 224 tons; and, fince that 
periods has fo greatly increafed, that ma wren lade are pubs 

lithed for enlarging the prefent harbour, which is found much toe 
fmall for the number of fhips]}. 

17%6———A Chamber of Commerce was confiituted by. oral 
chorter at Edinburgh, for prote€ting and encouraging the coine 
mercial and manufacturing interefts of the country. 

In 1764—-The revenue arifing from the diftillery in Scotland 
amounted to L. 4739: 18: 10, 
, to 1985— She revenue arifing. from the diflillery amounted tq 
dus! 93,701 3.322. 2.3 and 3 fourths. | 
NB. The parith cf Fairntcth paid no duty in either years, hav- 

ing a grant from the crown to dillilfree of excife duty ; aug 
this parifh difilled more fpirits than all Scotland. 

In 1763—The flarch manufa@ure was hardly known, 
es 

“ff Of all the Plens publifhed, that by Charles-Eienry Hers is 
the moft magntiicent, 
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“Yo 1983—There are many ftarch manuta@tories; and one 
flarcn manufa¢turer pays at the rate of L. 700 every colleGtiony 
(or ix weeks), of duty to government. 

In 1763 Edinbuigh was chiefly fupplied with vegetableg. 
and gardcn-ftuffs from Muffelburgh and’ the neighbourhood, 
ee were cried through the flreets by women with fuls 

* bufkets on theit backs : Any fudden increafe of people 
Raitid have raifed all the markets 3’ {mall camp at Muffelburgh a 
few years before had this effect. 
Zn 1783—TLhe markets of \.dinburgh are as amply fapplied with 
Negetables and every neceffary of life, as any in Europe. In 1781. 
Admiral Parker’s fivet, anda Jamaica feet, confifting together of 
15 fail of the lin e, many frigates, and avout Gco merchantmen, lay 
Near two monilis i ia Leith Reads, were fally fupplied with every 
kind of provilions, and the markets were not ratfed one farthing, 
although there could got be lefs thag an acdition of 20,000 mem, 

for many weeks. 
The crews of the Jamaica fleet, who were | dreadfully affli&ted 

with feurvy, were foon reflored to health by the plentiful fupplies 
of frawberries, and frefh veretables and provifions, which they res 
ceived: TL he merchants of London, who, either fram hu manity, or 

eitceming it a profitable adventure, fent four. tranfports with freth 
provilions to the fleet, had them returned without breaking bulk: 
dis believed that a fimilar inflance to the above would not hawt 
happened at any port in Britain. , 
_ &# fhall extend this comparifon in a rte letter. 

Zam, &¢, 

- PHROPHRASTUS, 

rin Authentic Actount of the late Voyage to. Bot any ayn Fx 
tra&ed from the copious and interefling Narrative of a, by Captain 
Warxin TF catia of the Marines. 

Fie Bais failed ae Portfmouth, on Thurfday the 13th of 
May 1787. . It contifted of two frigates, the Sirius and 

aracty: accompanied by the Hyena, which was to proceed only 

acertain diflance to the weftward; three vituallers, with two 
years flores and provifions on board ‘fot “the fettlement ; and fix 
tranfports, with troops and convicts, In the tranfports were four 
captains, twelve fubalterns, twenty. four ferjeants and corporals, 

eight Grummers, and 160 marines, making the whole of the mi 
: hitarg 
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fitary force, including the major-commandant and ftaffon board 
the Sirius, to confift of 212 perfons, of whom 2tr0 were volune 
teers.’ The number of convidts was. 565 men, 92 women, and 
eighteen children. ‘Vhe major part of the pRepnens were me- 
chanics and hufbandmen, feleéted on purpofe. 

When the ficet had cleared the ifle of Wight, captain Tench 
went down among the convids, to obferve their {entiments at this. 
jun@ure. Avery few excepted, their countenances indicated g 
high degree of fatisfaction, though in fome, the pang of being: 
fevered, perhaps for ever, from their native land, could not: be 
wholly fuppreffed. In general, marks of diftrefs were more per: 
ceptible among the men than the women ; for he faw bet one of” 
the latter affe&ted on the occafion. § Sune natural tears. fhe drop- 
p’d, but wip’d them foon.’. After this the accent ofiforrow was. 
no longer heard ; more genial fkies and change of feene banifheds 

repining and difcontent, and introduced in their flead cheerfulnefs 
and acquiefcence in alot, now not to be altered. 

To add to the good difpofition which was beginning to manifeft. 
atfelf,.on the morning of the zoth, in confequence cf fome: fae 
wourable reprefentations made by the officers commanding detach-. 
aments, they were hailed, and told from the Sirius, that in thofe 
cafes where they judged it proper, they were at liberty to releafe 
the conviéts from the fetters in which they had been hitherte. 
eonfined. ——In the evening of this day, the Hyena Icit: the fects 
in order to return to England. 

On the zoth.of May, they faw the rocks, named the Defers 
ters, which hie off the fouth-ealt end of Madeira; and found the 
fouth ea extremity of the moft foutherly of them, to be in the- 

- Tatitude of 32 degrees 28 minutes north, longitude 16. degrees 17 
and one half minutes welt of Greenwich. ‘The following day they 
faw the Salvages, a clufter of rocks, which are placed between the. 
Madeiras and Canary Iflands, and determined the latitude of the 
middle of the Great Salvage to be 3a.degrees 12minutes north, and 
the longitude of its ealtera fide to be 15 degrees 39 minutes welt. 
Ut is nolefsextraordinary than unpardonable, fays capt. Tench, that. 
an fome very modern charts of the Atlantic, publithed in Londen, 
‘the Salvages are totally omitted. 

They made the ifland of Teneriffe on the 3d of June, and ans 
chored in the road of Santa Cruz, after an excellent paflage of 
‘three-weeks, oe 

Here, in fpite of every precaution, a convidt had the addrefs, 
one night, to fecrete himfeli on the deck, when the reft were 

aurned below: and, after remaining quiet fome lia vars, let himielf 
down over the bow of the fhip, and floated to a boat that lay a= 
ftern, into which he got, and cutting her adrift, jufiered himfelf 
to. be carried away by the current, uotil at a fufiicient diftance 
tobe out of hearmg, when he rowed off. This elopement was. 

% dilcovered till jome hours after, when a deaych being made, 
and 
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and boats fent to different parts of the ifland, he was difcovered 
in a {mall cove, to which he had fled for refuge. On being quef+ 
tioned, it appeared he had endeavoured to get himfelf recvived on 
board a Dutch Eaft Indiaman in the road} but being rejeQed | 
there, he refoived on croffing over to the Grand Canary, which 
is at the diftance of ten leagues. At the fame time that the 
boats of the fleet were fent on this purfuit, information was given 
to the Spanifh governor of what had happened, who immediately 
detached parties every way in order to apprehend the delinquent. 
This nobleman, the marquis de Brancifort, treated all the officers 
with the utmoft politenefs and civility during their flay in this 
ifland, from which they failed on the roth of June. — > 
On the rgths they paffed the cape de Verd iflands. By thie 

time the weather was become intolerably hot, which, joined to 
heavy rains, made them apprelienfive for the health of the fleet. 
Contrary, however, to expeCtation, the number of fick was furprif- 
ingly fmall. Frequent explofions of gunpowder, lighting fires” 
between decks, and a liberal ufe of the admirable antifeptic, oil of 
tar, were the preventives made ufe of again{t impure air ; and, a- 
bove all things, the care to keep the bedding and wearing apparel 
dry. -As they advanced towards the line, the weather grew more 
pleafant. On the 14th of July they paffed the equator, at which 
time the temperature of the air was not hotter tham in a bright 
fummer day in England. On the 7th of Auguft, they anchored: 
off the city of St. Sebaftian in the harbour of Rio de Janeiro, 
‘During their Ray at this place, every polite attention was fhewa 

to the oficcrs, by the viceroy of the Brazils. * Indeed,’ -faya. 
captain Tench, § fome part of the numerous indulgencies we exe 
perienced, muft be attributed to the high refpe& in which the 
Portugueze held governor Philip, who was many years a captain 
in their navy, and commanded a fhip of war on this flation: i. 
confeqrence of which, many privileges were extended to us, very 
utufual to be granted to ftrangers. We were allowed the hberty 
of making fhort excurfions into the country, and on thefe occafions, 
as.well as wien walking in the city, the mortifying cuftom of ha- 

‘ving an officer of the garrifon attending us was di/penfed with on 
leaving our names and ranks, at the time. of landing, with the ad: 
jutant of orders at the palace. pace 

The fleet ‘left Rio de Janeiro on the 4th of September, and had’ 
a profperous paflage to the cape of Good Hope, off which they 
anchored on the 13thofO@ober. Here they remained about a 
month, in order to purchafe flour, and, particularly, fome live 
flock The.live animals they took on board, for flocking their: 
projected colony, were, two bulls, three cows, three horfes, forty 
four fheep, andt hirty-two hogs, befide goats, and a large quantity’ 
of poultry of every kind. A confiderable addition to this was made 
by the private flocks of the officers, who were, however, undera’ 
neceflity of circumfcribing their original intentions on this head: 
as , reds i. Ry very 
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very much, from the exceffive dearnefs of many of the articles, . 
Tt will readily be believed, that few of the, military found it cons 
venient t purchafe theeps when hay to feed then colls fxteen 
fhillinesa hundred weicht. ; 

Jut before the fienal for weighing was mace, an American 
ship entered the road, bound from B: sito, ona trading voyage to 
the Eaft Indies’ In her r route, fhe had been lucky cnouagh to 
pick up feveralofthe inferior officers and crew of the Harconre 
Eatt Fadiaman, wh'ch had been wrecked on one of the cape dé_ 

r 

Verd iffands. Phe mafer, who appeared to bea man of fome ine. 
formation, on being told the deftination of the flect, gave it as hig 
opinion, that ifa reception could be fecured, emigrations would 
take place to New South Wales, not only|from the old continent, 
but the new one, where the fpirit of adventure and thir for 
movelty were exceffive: 

The ficet left the cape of Good Hope on the rath of Novems | 
bers They had hardly cleared the land, when a fouth-eaft. wind 
fét in, and, except at intervals, continued to blow until the roth 
of the month 3 when they wete ia the latitude of 34 degrees 4d 
minutes RS and. by the time keeper, in periods Ir dee 
grees 30 minutes eaft, fo that their diflance from Botany 
Bay had increafed ncarly 100 leaguesy fince leaving : be cape. 
As no appearance of a change in their favour feemed likely, 
governor Philip fignified his intention of fh fting his pennant 
from the Sirius. to “the Supply, and proceeding on -his voyage, 
without waiting for the rett of the fleet, which was formed 
‘jn two Ssilldnis. The firil confilling of three tranfports, known 
to be the beft failors, was put under the command of a lieutenant 3 

and the rematning th ree, with the victuallers, left in charge ae 

nae 

captain Flunter, ofthe irivs: ein the laft divifion- was the veifel,. 
in which the author of this narrative ferved. Various caufes - 
prevented the feparation from taking place until the 25th,’'when | 
feveral fawyers, carpenters, blackfmiths. and. other mechanics, | 
were fhifted from different fhips into the Supply, t in order to fae 
cilitate his excellency’s intention of forwarding the neceffary 
bmidiogs to he erected at Botany bay, by the time the reit of 
the fleet might be expected to arvive 

From this time.they had a fucceffion of fair winds and pleafant , 
weather, and, on the *th of January 4788, the long wifhed for - 
fhore of Van F hanien New Holland, erated sbelr fight.. Ig” 
was not, however, till the zoth, that they could come to anchor 
in Botany Bay, where they found the governor, and the firk 
tisinn oftranipes tS. 

Thus,’ fays. Captain. Tench,’ hice. paflage of thirty fix 
Beh a Portfmouth, we happily ‘effected our arduous une ~ 

dertaking, with fach a train of unexampled bleffings, as hardly | 
ever sttendea Pe | PO A th predicament. Of 212 marines we 

loft only one ; and of 775 convicts, put on board in England, 
but twenty four perifhed in our route. To what caufe ate we 

te 

we 

Si ital aaa 
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to attribute this unhoped-for fuccefs? 1 with I could anfwer to 
the liberal manner in which government fupplied the expecition. 
But when the reader is told, that fome of the neceffary -articles 
allowed t6 fhips on a common paffage tothe Welt Indies, were 
witheld from us ; that portable foup, wheat, and pickled vegetables 
were not allowed; and that an inadequate quantity of effence of 
malt was the only antifcorbutic fupplied, his furprife will redouble 
at the refult of the voyage. Forit muft be remembered, that 
the people thus fent out were not a fhip’s company ftarting with 
every advantage of health and good living, which a flate of freee 
gom produces ; but the major part a miferable fet of convidts, 
emaciated from confinement; and in want of clothes, and almolt 
every convenience to render fo long a pafflage tolerable. I beg 
jeave, however, to fay, that the provifions ferved on board were 
good, and of a much iuperior quality to thofe ufually fupplied by 
contrat. in fas ar 

(To be continued, ) 

ACCOUNT or A SINGULAR. 

Bite Pita ct 

BOUT the. middle of September laft, Elizabeth Perk’ns, 
wife of Thomas Perkins, labourer, in the parifh of Morley 

St. Peter, about two miles from Attelburgh, Norfolk, without 
any previous malady or indifpofition, fell into a, profound fleep, 
and continued fo three days and nights ; andy after waking, and 
going about her houfehold affairs, at night went to bed, and flept 
again for the fame {pace of time.---Vhis method of. fleeping and 
waking about twice a week, held her tll the month of Januarys 

fince which time herfleeps have inereafed to fix days and’ feven 
nights, viz. from) every Sunday night to the Sunday morning 
following; and continued. fo.ever fince ; although her intervals of 
waking are thus protracted, yet, when fhe gets up, which fhe does 
at the cullomary hour of rifing, fhe uever complaius of either 
hunger or thirft.; her appetite is moderate and her diet the fame 
as ufual s her fpirits lively and ¢heerful, but fomewhat emaciated 
jn body, which, from the want of regular aliment, is a circum 
dance not to be wondered at. She 1s almoft continually watched 
‘by fome of her neighbours, fo that there is no probability ot her 

' being an impoftor. Many attempts have been made toroufe her 
from her lethargyy. fuch as violently fhaking her, calling loudly ,«— 
an herear, raifing her from the bed, &¢. but all their efforts have hie a 
therto proved ineficCiual, till the periodical time of wakjng arrives, 
bigtss Jeg Vy when; - 
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when, to the ed fom te of the Gerounding hese. set m 
is fully emancipated rom the fhackles of Morpheus. 

Hes init NEW DEFINITION 
| vat O. F. 

Lanoudace. 
Duippe Dortttera tinmet ambiguan, T: grinfque bilinghes. 

3 . , | | Vins. Ew : 

Avaballs hag ~~ commonly defitied by grammarians a 
be the Art of exprefling our Ideas. Nor waa the defni-. 

tion a bad one, during thofe times when our rude ariceftors were 
fufficiently uninformed in the drs Rhetoricd; to fpcak always 
what they really thought. But fince we have wifely banifhied that 
4bfurd cuftom, I thould humbly prefume that the aforefaid definis 
tion might alfo be altered, and that from henceforward Language 
be encitled the” sé ‘Art of concealing our Ideas;” and I will venture 
to affert it is ufed infinitely oftener for the latter purpofe than the 
former, by all ranks and ages, and at all times and in all places*, 
So totally indeed is a regard to veracity excluded from the fyitem . 
of modern’ ethics, that were it not for difeafes,duns, and WIVES, 
who fometimes tell one difagreeable truths, one would imagin¢d 
that ‘Truth as well a8 Juftice had left this degenerate . world at thé 
expiration of the Golden Ages And that I may not take an unfaig¢ 
advantage, I fall fay nothing of the numerous tribes, whofe fituas 
tion authorifes, and in fome meafure obliges them to a continual 
breach’ of veracity; (fuch as foreign minifters, ladies’ maids, law- 
vers, and phyficians ; to which lift I may alfo add lovers and their 
miftreffes, who can claim fo many precedents in*favour of this 
practice, that they may be faid to lie by preferiptive right) and 
only confider how little attention we-all of us pay” to truth in thn 
common intercourfe of life. 
'When my friend Jack Satinter enters my room ona fine fag 

and catches me with my hat in’ my hand, and one glove on, juit 
ready to enjoy my morning’s walk ; he would have a ftrange opis 
nion of my politenefs, did I not meet him witha fmile, entreat 
him to fit’ down, and exprefs myfelf fo wonderfully happy. in hig 
company, © that oné would imagine I thought m yfelf obliged ta 
hin for depriving me of ‘my favourite amufement ; and my old 
acquaintance Capt. Prolix would think me ‘a brute did I not exe 
prefs myfelf highly delighted with the account of the: battle of 
Canker: s Hill; though hewellknows J havenot heard. iton the moft 

ot Spee ie . | poderate r 
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GiideFare compution lefs than two hundred times—Nay, éven my 
old paralytic uncle at 96, would take it very ill if I did not feem 
exceedingly alarmed whenever he coughs, tho’ he knows I am to 
Anherit all his fortune, and that he has plagued our whole. family 
thefe twenty years Upon the ftrength of it | Nay, foutter an avers 
fion have w¢ to Truth, that, not fatisfied with breaking her laws 
ourfelves, we daily inftruce and oblige our fervants to do the fame 5 
and if we can afford fuch a piece of luxury, even hire a ftout. fel 
low to ftand at our door and lie by the year. Nor has poor Truth 
been much bettek treated in books than in eonverfation; fince, not 
to mention Poets, who have always claimed exemption from her 
tules ; ; even plain fcribblers of profe pay fo: little regard. to her 
laws, that they commonly bid her boldly deGance in the very pres 
face, fcarce any of thefe ingenious gentlemen forgetting to afluré 
us, that he was not induced to. publifh his work by love of fame.or 
money, and had noother obje& in fubmitting his performance ta 
the Public thana defire of \inftru@ting and amending his. fellow 
Creatures 5 and this often too, when the firft fix pages of his work 
Bive the lie to ‘his affertion, But, of alk publications, none are 
perhaps fo deficient in an adherence to truth, as thofe well known 
Compofitions which are daily ferved up with their tea to, the in- 
habitants ‘of this country, and which (perhaps for that very reafon} 

ve more ftudied by all orders of men than any other workof 
genius ‘whatever. I need not after this add, that { allude to the 

‘numerous mifcellanies which under the title of Gazetteers, Jour- 
pals; Chronicles, and Advertifers; make their appearance to gratie. 
fy the curiofity, and encreafe the knowledge of all thofe whofe 
circumftances are not too narrow to allow them. fo innocent and 
cheap amode of gaining information ; and in many of whichy 
it may fairly be faid that there are not four exad truthsin the. 
whole four pages. 
‘Many of my readers, tae pofibly perufed the works af Ma- 

dame Genlis, and many remember a little tale entitled Le Palais. 
de Verite, a place endowed by its tutelary Genius with fo fingular, 
Pe power, that all who entered its walls were obliged to fpeak their 
real thoughts without being themfelves fenfible that they did fo 
and the difference between what they fay, and what they intended, 
to fay, forms fome very laughable fcenes. "I have often. wifhed a. 
few copies of a modern’ Gazerté:could be ftruck off within the. 

. precingss of this palace, but as that is: impoffible, I fhall prefent,. 
thy readers withvan imaginary one, drawn on the abovementioned, » 
plans and will appeal to” their impartial judgment to determine. 
Whether it is not full a as entertaining aa the Herald, the World, or. 
= Stars 

“House of Commons. 

* Monday The Hotife: met this day at four, and the Miniftery 
_Mecording: ‘torhis promife of Jaft week, rofe. to open the Budget, 

Kiy2., Ae 
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He informed the houfe that he very much difliked thefubje® 
of tinance at all times, but. that it was. particularly difagreeable 
to him at prefent, as the expenditure of the laft year had exceeds 
ed the revenue by fome hundred thoufand pounds, and would do 
fo next year in a much greater degree, Owing partly to the inefs 
ficacy of fome late taxes, but chiefly to the enormous penfions he 

“ was obliged to grant to his friends; a circumiftance, he obferved, 
well known to many in that Howfe 3 that as he had not the 
{malleft regard for his country, her. prefent ftuation gave him no 
uncafinefs ; ang he was therefore refolved to layon no new taxes 
which might.draw odium on his adminiftration, forefeeing that he 
fhould’ be well abl: to ftand three or four years langer,at which time 
he pu:pofed accepting of a Peerage, and enjoying, the remainder of 
his lite, the fortune he had fo honeltly acquired at the beginning 
of it. Hethen read over anumber of papers ta prove his afferti« 
ons, andconcluded his fpeech with faying, that he cared not a 
flraw what the Oppofition bench could fay, ashe had take care 

to fecure a majority. “He was anfwered by Mr————, who be« 
gan by affuring the Houfe, that he had.no. more regard for hie 
country than the Minifter himfelf; no one who knew him could, 
fuppofe hehad. He told them, that he was equally fenfible that 
a proper majority was fecured by the friends of Government 3 and 
that as for the calculations contained in the honourable Gentleman’s 
fpeech, he knew not whether they were true or falfe, as he had 

_ not liftened to one fingle fylable which had fallen from the ho. 
ntourable’ Gnieleman being. entirely taken up in confidering, 
what anfwer he fhould make, as he well knew it was expe€ted he 
fhould fay fomething ; but as he wifhed the -Houfe to fuppofe he 
knew more of the matter than he really did, he fhould move, that 
¢ertain papers and eftimates be laid before them; that he knew: 
wellthe intelligence contained in them was not werth fixpence, © 
but that at wort, if granted, the perufal of them would fave time 
and clog the meafures of Government ; and if denied, would ~ 
throw fome odium on the Minifter and his friends, 

Sir John then rofe-to defend the meafures of Adminiltras. 
tion. He was not, he faid, perfectly clear what the Miniller’s. 
intentions were, but that, in his heart, he believed them to be 
very bad; that he himfelf had a large family, and a fmall fortune, 
and fhould think himfelfa bad father, if he did not vote for a. 
man, who had already given him fo much, and from whom he exe 
peated yet more ; that he fhould give him his hearty affiltance ag. 
prelent, and would continue to do fo as long as there was no. 
chance of his being turned out 3 im which cafe he meant to make 
peace with the other fide as well as he could. As foon.as the- 

_ warns plaudits which followed this {peech were a little fublided, 
| a ——- a young member, got up, and with great modetiy 
-“adked pardon of the Houle, for prefuming to give his opinion ‘cn 
“fubjeis which men fo much his fupertors in age could rut agree: 

ong 
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om; and adied, that nothing but a confcioufnefs of his own fue 
pes abilities, information, and eloquence, could have prevented, 
him from remaining filent ; that in confequence of this fuperior. 
ity, he muft befpeak the attention of the Houfe for about five 
or fix hours, whilft he’ flightly reviewed the tranfaGions of the 
prefent Adminiftration, from their firtt affluming the reins of Go- 
vernment to the prefeat day ; which he protelted he had not beer 
More than two months in drawing up. He then began a loag 
and circumftantial detail of the follies and blunders of the M——-= 
and his friends ; but perceiving, at the eud of four hours, thag. 
one half ofthe Houfe were gone to dinner, and the other were 
soclined to fleep, he told them, that though be had much more 
tofay, yet, asthey were fod —<d taltelefs, as not to enjoy 
his rhetoric as it deferved, he fhould treat them with no more +e 

a’ Se of it at prefent. 
Upon which, the Speaker having firetched himfelf in his chain, 

ve 

the quefion was put, and carried,—and the Hogfe adjourned. 

i Forrrexn Occurrences. | 

Paris, May-m. This day his Majelty was pleafedto make the 
following moit gracious reply tothe humble petition of his Pare 
liament :) ¢) | ‘a 3 
_& Tam perfe&ly fatisfied of the juftice of your remonftrance. 

st [ thall neverthelefs perfevere in my meafpres. 1 am determined 
“* to make you, and all France, khow I will be mafter—for 3. 
s¢ hate to be a tyrant by halves. — —Car tel cf notre Plaifir.? 

Home Occuanences, | | 
Yefterday the church wardens and parith officers of the parifh 

of. —-——-dined at the Londoa ‘Lavern, in order to confider the 
diftreffed ftate of the Poor.in the {aid parifh ; aud after mature des. 
liberation, came to a refolution, [hat their next meeting fhould be. 
atthe Turk’s Head—The port*at the former houfe being thick, 
and the claret very ill-favoured. Oh 
.' On Monday latt came on the ele@tion of a member for the 
borough of Guzzledown, when the numbers onthe poll were, _ 

For Mr M. ,2000. 18 2 
For Sir John S, « 1900 4 Oo 

Mr M. was of covrfe declared duly eledted : but we underftand 
Sir John’s friends demand a ferutiny, under pretence: shat fe- 
veral of Mr M's guineas werelipht. 9» _ 

Any gentleman having ‘a fum not lefs than two, or more than. 
four thoufand pounds, to difpofe of, may have a moft eligible op. 
portunity of gaining at leaft 25 percent. by placing it in the hands 
of the advertifers, who ate the proprietors of a large and lucrative 

| | vit Ok Patest 
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* Patent manufa@ure.— The utmoft honour and fecrecy. 

" N. B. [¢ is recomaimended to any perfon whom this may {at§ 
to be quick in their applications, as the Advertifers mouft certainly 
Become Bankrupts in a week if they donot get the money. 

' Wanted—A Curacy in a good {porting country, near a pack of 
fax hounds, and in a fociable ne: ighbourhood ; > it muft have a good 
houfe and ftablés, and a few acres. of meadow ground bute be 
very agreeable—To prevent ‘trouble, the ftipend muft not be lefg 
than 80l.—The Advertifer has no objeciton to undertaking three, 
four, or five Churches of a Sunday, but will not engage where 
there is any weekly duty. Whoever has fuch a one to difpofe of, _ 

; may fuit themfelves by fending z a line, direéted to A. B. to be left: 

at the Turf Coffe: Haufe, or the gentleman may be fpoken with 
any hice! morning at ‘Fatterfall’s Herne: Room. gh ae Ci” 

% 
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4s.) <THE CUSTOMS ano MANNERS 

B. OF OUR TOREFATHERS, 

7. enimus ad  femmmum Fortuna ! Pingimus Bid, 
8 Saga ef leBamur Hchivis dectius uadtis f 

KNOW not! whence it procedds that the ma ait Santee dae, 
light fo much in condemning, as ridiculous, the manners, cuftoms,. 

and amufements of their ancettors. . But this Lam affured of, that: 
the vain conceit tends greatly to the ponciah. cortaption both of 
principle and practice. - 

If we ftrike an impartail baleige ‘between ourfelves and thofe 
whom we afect fo much to defpife, there will be greater reafon for: 
us to biufh, than boaft, at the amazing ‘difference. ; 

The many berrciescof: our forefathers have given way to plea- 
fares’ which are calculated to enervate,. rather’ thah to ftrengthen 
the human frame ; and are attended by expences which threaten’ 
the impoverifiment, if not the alinihilation,’ of many ancient fami~ 
lies. : 

The nervous and excellent trentifeh of the lat century, hough 
admirably adapted to inform, and' make better, the human heart, 
ate configned toa peaceiul obfcurity among dult and cobwebs in 
the garret ;' while the Lilliputian volumes of modern nove! ifts 
and witlings,. filled with obicenity and nonienic, are perufed over | 
and ever again with avidity. | 

What 
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What. we have gained ay this exceffive fefinement would be 
wery difficult to determine ; but it, at leaft, becomes us to pay 
the greatelt refpe@ to the memories of thofe from whom we have 
derived the means of improvement. And yet nothing can be 
More common than to hear a pert, young ‘coxcomb juit emancis 
pated from his leading-ftrings, condemning with a fafhionable 
oath the Gothic tafte of his attceftors, who, by not. being blet 
with elegant ideas, valved their dirty acrés; and, by prudent mate 
agement, accumulated an hondtrable fu‘ficienc; y to. render. their 
country good fervice, aad tranfmitted the fame, undiminifhed and 
-¥ntainted, to their pofterity, that they might do likewifes 

But thefe are quite a new race; their bodies are not adapted 
for the ruffick life of their fathers ; nor ate their izinds capable of 
entertaining thofe wife and honeft ideas which was the glory of 
thofe from whom they are degenerated. 

Debauchery and gaming maf certainly be iewed to be fue 
perior to temperance and cecononiy, becaufe they tend to fcattex 
weaith abroad, inftead of tranifmitting it in a regular line to dif- 
tant pofterity ; and they alfo encourage ingenuity and wit, by 
énabling many'to live genteely as panders and gamefters, wha 
would otherwife be obliged to plod in the mean ob{cure walks of 
honeft indultry and ufefulnefs. 
In promoting fuch, andfome other fimilar, advantages, theres: 
fore, the prefent race of nobility and gentty rife infinitely beyond 
their wife and frugal fore-fathers. And what though religion, 
fenfe, and policy are-on the fide of antiquity, yet who would 
fcruple to abandon fuch unfafhionable confiderations for politenefs, 
elegance and tafte ? But all jelting apart ¢ what moralilt can re- 
e€t ou theilives of the ancient Britihh gentry, and turn to view 

that of their defcendants, without feeling his bofem rife _with, 
indignation, and prefently fink again under fearful apprehenfion ? 

_.. And yet it is aot to this clafs.only that degeneracy of manners 
hac been contined ; every other rank of life has experienced the. 
amein degrees equally proportionate. 
The trading part of the community, whofe. predeceffors were 

ditinguithed; chiefly, for their keen commercial fagacity, clofe 
_@ttention to bufinefs, and the plaineft economy in their expences, 
now fhine forthin a quite different itile ; to itadd plodding be 
hind the counter, or poring over the leaves.of t he journal or ledger 
in the compting-horfe, would, be quite viilgar in the. geatecd 
modern trade{man. 

As the nobleman would. deem himfelf highly: difhonoured if 
found in the act of infpeciing the accompts of his. {teward, or ree 
peiving the rents from his tenants, fo would the man. of bufinefs 
treat the idea of ferving his cuttomers. snd indeed, to take a 
view of his fuperb mantion, the elegance of his furniture, and the 
goltlinefs-of his Sey #. with the F Bulent appearance of his hey 

a 
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and children, and the fpirit with which he games and treats 3 
would ferve to give an idea, to the mind accuflomed to judge only 
from the fuperitcial appearance of things, that fuch a man mu 
and ought to be infinitely above the mean diudgery of bufinefa. 
rom hence, however, the may of judgment will fix the grand, 

Eputet of that tgnomintous lift which daily orndmehts our newse 
papers under the appellation of Bankrudts ; a lift which, in the 
days of our virtuous ancefiors, would have beén accounted hitle 
quktrion, tr in infamy, to that up the Old: Baily. 

‘But crimes, as wellas Virtues, have received an alteration by 
the all tranfmtting hand of tithe; and as the former have beew 
yendered familiar by fation; fo the latter Kave funk into ridicule, 
Znftead of regarding the great vil lain with abhotretice, who ruing 
many induflrions fainilies; by breaking, as it iscalled, for anenore 
mous{um, the more is he refpeéted asa mah of genitis and {pirit. 

In former da¥s our geitiry, merchants, and trade{men, regards 
td the Sabbath as a day devoted to the fervice of the Almighty 3 
and thought it beneficial and honourable to affemble themfelves ia 
his temple, with their houfehold, to offet the tribute of devotion 
nto Him. But wifdom and jiolitenefs have refined us into more 
cht notions, and the fight of a Nobleman at his partth church 
would be a phanomenon fearcely to be credited by the eyes which 
Bcheld him. And asto the mannerin-which the lower order of - 
tnortals {pend this facred day, let the roads dnd villages in the 
vicinity of the metropclis declare. 
- ‘To tttike, atiy farther, the line of diferanaation between the 
manners of our fathers and their defcendants, would be deemed 
daly as the invidioufnels ofa SiN and peevith mifanthrope, 
Giflatished with the woild fur the neglect with which it has treate 
td him. 

Thefe few particulars, therefore, will be fufficient to evince how 
haine fully inferior we are, in principles of rhe preateft i importance, . 

to thofe whom we ungratefully treat as having been deficient ig 
the arts of elerance and taite. 

But it fhould be confidered, that it was neither elegance nor 
‘ gafte which enabled cur anceltors to affert the glory of their counte 
yy, foas to render the Mtuation of a Briton the mark at Penyy to 
ait the world. 
’ Neither elegance nor tafte were die means by which our braveft 
beroes humbléd the Powers of Eurbpe by land and fea. 

Our Generals and Admirals, in thofe days, were diftinguithed 
not by the effeminacy of their manners, but by an honeit tough~ 
pefs acquired in the hardy fields of ylory. 

Tt would be wife in us; therefore, to refle& on the fortlic’ days, 
and bluth for otrfelves. This might be the means of rendering 
Our country eveh once more gloriotis, as the land of freedom, and 

yirtue ; 3 but on the contrary, the continued: love of luxury, anda 
conkegeyie 
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confequent generalimmorality, cannot fail at lait of finking ae 

nd, like ancient Rome, never ta rife again. 

at ee 

OBSERVATIONS 

ON Tome. 

peer INDICATIONS of CHANGES 
Oa) cee 

Warerdr €xn b ON THE 

USE OF THE BAROMETER. 

T 1s a fact univertally allowed; that there are certain indication§ 
of a change of weather, andthat this change may be known fome 

fhort time before. ; 
" J. A thick, dark fky, laftiag for fome time, without either fun 
pr rain, always becomes frft clear, then foul ; that is, changes to 
a fairs clear fky, before it turnsto rain. 

4. A change in the warmelt of the weather is generally follows 
ed by a change i inthe wind: thus, the northerly and foutheriy 
winds, commonly elteemed the caufe of cold and warm weather, 
are; in reality, the effects of the cold or warmth of the atmoa 
{phere. 

3. Moft vegetables expand their flowers and down, in fun-fhin« 

ing weather ; and, toward the evening, aud againit rain, clofe — : 
them again, feinenialla at the beginning of their ‘flowering, wher 
their feeds are tender and fenfible: this is vifible in the down of 
dandelion, and the flowers of pimpernel. If the Rowers be clofe 
fhut up, it foretells rain and foul weather ; if {pread open, fair weas 
ther. The ftalk oftrefoil fwellsagain {t fain dnd y Crows moreupright. 

4. All wood, even the hardeft and moit folid, {wells in sie 
weather, and foretells rain. 

§. Stones and wainfcots, when they {weat, portend rainy weather, : 
6. Clofe weather, with a foutherly wind, prefages vain, 
9. Avred fy, at funfet, indicates wind. 
8. When the wind fuddenly fhifts and blows in'a different cduigs 

to the fua’s apparent motion in the heavens, which 1s from ealt 
to weit, it foretells wet and blowing weather, 

g- A circle round the moon, at fome diltance, is Seagrally fof 
Jowed by rain the next day. 

1Q. Sheep will feed early in the morning, and_ cattle, Shes, 
’ and rabbits, feed hard againit rain ; and a heiter will put her uole, 

and fauff in the air, fiiore wels 
Tt. Klame is more {uicepuble of air than we are: thus, the 

Zit tremblinge 

6 Thele fri 7 ei are the obiervations of the great lord chancellor Bacme 
* ve 
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trembling of the flame of a candle foretells wind ; as doth the bend 
ing flame of coals, and their throwing moreafhesthan uf ual. © 

12. The obf{curing of the fmaller ftars indicates a te mpett. 
13. Sea-weed hung up ina dry Fiets, will pive or grow eainp 

before rain. . * 

But a good weather-glafs or barometer is more to be depended 
upor than any of the above rules. No farmer, therefore, fhouald 
be without one; andthe following obfervations on that inftrament 
. enable him to foretell the weather with fufiicient accuracy. 

Vhe rifing of the quickfil ver prefages, in general, fair weather 5 
wd its falling, foul weather, as rain, {now, high winds, and fechas: 

But this obfervation holds good with refpect only to the fingle. 
tubed barometers ; the cafe pone reverfed in thofe with double 
tubes. 

2. In very hot weather, the falling of the quickfilver indicates 
thunder. 

3. In winter its rifing prefages froft ;and, in frofty weather, if 
the quick filver falls three or four divthons. it will certainly thaw ; 
but, in a continued frolt, if the quickfilver rifes, it will certainly 
fhow. 

4. When foulweather foon happens after the falling of the 
_quickfilyer, expe@ but little of it; and, on the ‘contrary, expe& 
but little fair weather, when it proves fair fhortly after the quick~ 
filver has rifen. 
gg. In foul weather, when the quickfilver rifes much and high, 

and fo continues.for two or three days before the foul weather’ is 
quite over, expect acontinuance of fair weather to follow. 

6. In fair weather, when the quickfilver falls much and low, 
and thus continues for two or three days before the rains comes 
expeCt a great deal of wet, and probably high winds. | 

7: The unfettled motion of the quickiilver denotes uncertain 
and changeable weather. 

8. You are not to ftri@ly to obferve the words cAdeaved on the 
plate, (though it will generally agree with thent) as the rifing and 
falling of the quickfi! ver 3 for, 1f it ftands at much rain, and rifes 
up to changeable, it prefages fair weather, although not to con- 
tinue fo long as it would have done, if the quickfilver were higher ; 
and fo, on the contrary, if the quickfilver ftood at fair; and falls 
to changeable, it indicates foul weathers though not fo much of it; 
as if it had funk lower. 

, From thefe obfervations it appears, that it is not fo much the 
height of the quickfilver i inthe tube, that indicates the weather; 
as the motion of it up and down ; and, therefore, in order-to make 
a right judgment of what weather’ is to be expecied, we ought: to 
Shaw whether the quickfilver is Be or falling ; to which end the 

i 
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x. Tithe farface oe the quickfilver is convex, that is, ftanding 

round at top, or higher i in the middle of the tube than at the fides, 
like the outfide of a watch glafs; it isa fign that the quickfilver is’ 
rifing. 

"OTF the furface of the atick ater’ is concave, or hollow in the 
middle, that is, like the infide of a watch- glafs, it is fuking. 

3. [f itis plain and level, or rather, ifit is a little convex, the. 
quickfilver is itationary, neither rifing nor ‘falling. 

4. Ifthe glafg bé {mail, fhake the tube, and if the air fhould be 
grown heayier, the quickfilver will rife about halfthe tenth of an 
inch higher than it ikood: before. This proceeds from the quicks 
filver fometimes fticking to the glafs, which prevents its free moe 
tion, till it is difengaged by fhaking. Difturbing > the glafs then, 
occafioually, docs good. Some slaffes | have ferews at bottum to 
{crew up the quic kfilver, when you make an.obfervation, inflead of 

44 thaking it, as it is generally fixed toa wall. When, therefore, you 
¥ with to He: accurate, fhake or ferew up the quickfilver, but une 

{crew it again, to give it room | to fink, as it may require at 

‘ 

CHARACTER or rue IRISH: 

Z be following Articleis feleed from a Novel, juft sublifbed. nabiok 
is beautifully defcriptive of the ancient Times of Chivalry. The ve- - 
nerable Cajile ef Chepfiow, once the Baronial.Refidence of the ce 
lebrated Richard Earl ef Pembroke, commonly cally Earl Strong 
bow, 1s /uppofed to be haunted:by the Ghoft of that.-Nobleman, who 
relates his Hiftory; with that of the beautiful Geralda, to a Genitles 
man in Confinement there, in the Reign of Charles LI. 

ND here, courteous ftranger, fala the choft, I will a little 
defcant upon the genius and manners, of a people, part of 

which I had the fortune to fubdue, the glory to, govern. | will 
not deferibe their, perfons, You, cannot he, unacquainted with 
their air, and port, and other external advantages; as you mult 

have beheld many, of them on this fide the chanoel, either in- 
tent on foliciting, at the. court. of king Charles for the wealth and 
honours of their nation, or on learning the laws of this realm, 
ron connubial engagements with tender heirefles.and affluent 

relicts, or on. the pleafures of an, improved and, luxurious king- 

“dom. The men of Ireland, then, are brave, hofpitabl e; Sencrouss 
in activity of body, inhilarity of mind, unrivalled by any of the 
northern Europeans. The very loweit of the people peffefsa native 
courtefy, unknown to thofe of the fame, or evena better deve, 
in England. When enlightened by {cience, and refined by the 
Fours of the Ratt and ‘Blofephes, (blesings that are fealing 

Li faik 
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fat upon them), they difplay an intelle€tual ability, which few 
nations can equal, and none excel. ‘The idea that Terne is 2 
fecond Beotia, I. know to be as ill-founded, as it 1s malignant. 

It isa notion broached by mercenary wits, in compliment to the 
pride and the prejudicesof this country ; men who feek to thrive 
by foothing the infolence of the vulgar ; for it is the vulgar alone 
whether rich or poor, who cherifh fuch conceptions, till at length 

this narrownefs of mind becomes hereditary, and felfchoods are 
trarfmitted from generation to generation. Peradventure the 
time may come, when the fenate of Britain fhall owe tts brighteft 
ornaments, ber theatre its wittieft pieces, her armies their witeft 
generals,to the nation fhe now defpifes. But alas! courteous 
firanger, asthe human condition is defective in every clime, fo 
the natives of Hibernia have their fhare ofimperfection. In their. 
b avery there is a lawlefs and contentious {pirit ; their activity 18 

fiequently exerted in rapine, their valour in revenging the petty 
quarreils, of their chieftains, or perfonal offences from unimporte 
ant caufes. Though hofpitable, they are addiéted to excels, and 
exaét the hke intemperance from the gueft and the companion. In 
friendfhip prompt, fervid, variable, tranfitory. Where they hate, 
viclent are theirdefigns, artful the execution of them; while 
their benevolence feems rather'the refult of animal good nature, 
than of thought, or a conviétion of any merit in the objedt of ite 
It will perhaps be a century, ere, their averfion from labour, and 
theirlove of dirt, will fubmit to the encroachments of indultry 
and neatnefs (I {peak of the unilluminated mafs of the nation.) 
It will perhaps be a century, ere the unrefpeétable pride of being 
defcended from fome ancient and almoft forgotten ruffian, will mie 
into a more fublime and. more ufeful fenfe of dignity. It will 
perhaps be fome ages ere pilfering will depart from the lower 

clafs of people, profufion from the fuperior orders; ere the latter 
willlearn economy and independence of court-favour, the former 
the honeft pride of well acquired property. It will perhaps— 
But hark ! I hear the early cock from yonder village. Farewell! 

It was not amifs that his lordfhip did hear the cock; elfe he, 
probably, would have continued p-rhapfng againft Ireland, with 
that peevifhnefs to which, ashe owned on a tormer occafion, the 
fhadowy beings of the nether regions were confiderably addicted. 
However, I was not,in any. fort, difpleafed (though maternally 
defcended from a king of Tipperary, who flourifhed about the 
year five hundred) with this little digreflion of Strongbow a marix 
bus Hibernorum. | 

To 
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Me Epirok. a 

HE manner of providing food for labouring cattle in thia’ 
"T part of the country ig beyond meafure abfard. None will 
deny, that cattle work in proportion to the maintenance that 
is given them : without a fufficient quantity, it is impoflible they 
can carry on any kind of work to anfwer the neceflary expences 
attending it. ‘They look upon a httle dry flraw ag excellent, 

_ provender for their cattle, at any feafon of the year : therefore they 
fow animmenfe deal of miferable ground inorder to procure it, 
and bythat means the cattle {uffer all the year round. In gene- 
ral they fare better in winter, than ig fummer, every bit of ground 
in any fort of condition for bearing grafs being under crop, the. 
poor animals are left totheir flifts on bare leas, that have bore. 
five fucceflive crops of oats, fearce one of which was worth the 
labour and pains they coft the pofitive farmer. 

Tillthey gec the better of this almoft inconceivable folly, their 
hands in a manner are tied up: for, by the time they are done with 

their bear feed, their fodder is intirely exhaufed, and their horfes 
and oxen reduced to mere fkeletons by hard labour and pinching 
fearcity of food. I would therefore earneftly recommend to thems, 

as the fhorteft method to remedy that defect, to lay down a {pot 
of ground, proportioned to their circumftances, with red clover 
and a {mall quantity of rye grafs for cutting green, which if pro- 
perly done, would fucceed their firaw, and enable them to go on 
regularly with their turnip ground. It is the more furprifing that 
this planis not generally adopted, as to their coil, they are made 
fenfible of its value. Ata confiderable dittance from town, I 
am informed, fevera] years ago, grafs well cultivated fold at the rate 
of eight pounds fler. per acre for food to milch cows ; turnips have 

. often fold at the fame price, to thofe, who were not making eight 

fhillings per acre of ground, naturally as good as this was, before 
it met with proper management, fo much does the {carcity of any 
article of food raife its price above the intrinfic value, and fo apt 
are men of every defcriptionto make a monopoly of the mol 
trifling matters, when in their power, to the prejudice of the 
public. ‘Ihisis an initance of the backwardnefs of agriculture 

_ Bardly to be met with any where elfe, and I flatter myfelf, for 
the 
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the credit of our country, as well, as for the intereft of eyery in- 
dividual in it, that this will not long be the cafe; Men, it 1sto be 

_ hoped, will opes their eyes at laft to truth, ingenuity ; and felf 
intereft. In a well cultivated corner of the Ifland, one half of 
the above price for green food of any kind would be juftly thought 
oo high, confidering tne great profits arifing to the vender from 

the fubfequent crops, after fuch a perfet improvement of the foil. 
But the fa& is, no man flands in need of buying any thing of the 
kind, where labour andthe {pirit ofimprovement have made any 
appearance ; a proper provifion for labouring. cattle will be the 
firit aim of every man, who earnellly intendsto cultivate his farm. 
“Many fchemes have been propofed to link the chain of dry and 
green food ; 1 think that of fowing fome rye at Michaelmas for 
cutting in the beginning of May an excellent one. he ground 
can then be ploughed down for turnip, or fummer fallow; by 
this expedient no crop is loft, for the ground in the leatt injured. 
E cannot help obferving here, that the common way of paying one’ 
half of their rent in meal isa very diftreffing circumftance to. any 
than improving a’farm, it fubjeéts him to fowing a great deal more’ 
than he ought to do, or perh aps run the rif of paying near double 
price for it in a year of fearcity, befide the inconvenience of de- 
livering it tothe merchant, which isa burthen in itfelf highly dif- 
trefiing” to the tenant, when called for during the {pring or harvett | 

work. As faras poffible every thing ought carefully to be avoid~’ 
ed ina leafe, that is not a fair and dire€t’ bargain on both fides, as 
Both are equally concerned in the fuccefs of the undertaking. The 
Farmer is well intitled to every reafonable encouragement from 
the Landlord ; on the other hand, Gentlemen cannot be too cau- 
tious in their inquiries concerning the private character ofa future 

tenant. Ihe Law is very favourable to leafes, and a litigious fellow 
of no reputation may do immenfe damage to a farm, without a 
poffibility of reducing his leafe, even the moft binding claufes are 
daily broke by fuch people with impunity ; they are fond’ of law 
fuits, in which they are duly encouraged by a pefliferous vermine 

of Petty foggers, who opprefs the country by cherifhing that hate- 
ful {pirit of litigation. A tenant ought to have a good charaGter, fuf- 
ficient fubftance, and a pliable induftry. ~ The general ‘dilpofitioa 
of the people is more cunhing, and hypocritical, than grateful’ 
‘They fhould by all means get molt complete juftice on all occafions, 
and in all refpeéts, but more, thaa that, is thrown away upon thems 
generally fpeaking. | have found often their appetite for’ villany’ 

increafe upon overlooking their tran{greffions. ‘By feeming ingno- 
rance, or dire& indulzéence, ten to one but the mo God. fearing Man 
turns ont to be moft the crafty rafcalin the patifh. Man, every 

where, and ingvery flation of ‘life, muit be governed more by art, 

tien Vidleguety try ott - aia ah se, & 

‘his is a matter of more impertance, than it at fir appears. Ore. 
turbulent fellow brings a number to his owa mind, and at lafl the 
infection becomes generale ne oe 
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" No country willimprove rapidly, tilla fpirit of emulation be 
‘routed among the tenants. | confefs it would be a difficult matter 
to bring that about among them at p-efent. Premiums had’a great 
effect in. many parts in the fouth, where induftry wore as feeble an 
appearance as it doeshere., nis would bean experiment, which 
proprietors have im their power to tryat any time, and Lam convince 
ed, it would havea great influenceon many. Iwenty fhillings per 
acre, fora well cultivated green crop; would be fome inducement, 
and teach them the profits arifing from. labour properly directed. 
Almof the wliole fammer is generally taken up with providing 
ypeats for themfelves and their Landlords, Vhey would’ any where 
deliver coals cheaper. It is pityful to fee men and cattle employed 
fo long about what can Bring no fort of durable advantage. Gentlé- 
men, who wih :their.tenants to.do well, ought certainly to re- 
medy this miferable practice without delay. All | fervices, and 
cuttoms of the kind are oppreflive to tlie tendnt, and injurious to 
the landlord, they ought to be exploded from the ideas of farm- 
ing, as the wretched remains of the feudal fyftem ; which was in 

” its nature 1 nimical to liberty, and property, and confequently the 
bane of induitry, and the nurfe of idlenefs. Proper notions of in- 
dependence, a {prrited ambition, and the love of liberty will proves 

of all other motives, the moft importantin agriculture. 
i lam, Sir, 

\ “Yours; &¢, . 
June, 15th. 1789, REGULUS: 

bats Ip Wo vida, 0.0 Ki Ss 

Memoirs of Great Britain and Freland, from the battle of Ld 
Hogue, zi/] the Capture of the French and Spanith fleets at 
Vigo. By Sir John Dalrymple, Bart. Baron of Exchequer in 

* Scotland. -Volume Second. gto. 300 Pages. 12s. Boards 
Printed at Edinburgh, for Bell and Creech ; and foldin Lon 
don by Cadell. i788. 

(Concluded from our laf. ) 

Beau the fpecimens already produced, our, readers will be 
able ta perceive that Su John Dalrymple lias not checke the 

freecoim 
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freedom. of his pen, froma fear of again prkoakitt thofe who 
had been fo highly offended by his former ftrictures, “His ftyle i is 
lively, ¢oncife, and animated ; his conceptions are quick, hig 
conclafions are bold, and ciearly enounced ; thoush many will 

be difpofed to demur at admitting, om all occafions, taat they are 
firiGily 3 waft, and indifputably well founded. Lhe glow of his 

smMagination, and the energetic force of his Ryle, render him pe- 
culiarly happy in introducing anecdotes of perfons of eminence 
during this period, The followiog area few, felected froma 
great number in this collection, which we are perfuaded our 
geaders will not think tedious. 

in narrating the progrefs ofa bill in Parliament, in the year 
#595, for amending the laws concerning treafony he oblerves, 

_ that, 
¢ Among other articles introduced by the bill in favour of the 

prifoner, he was ta be ailowed theaid of council. Lourd Shaftef, 
bury, the firft perfon who, fince the days of Plato and Cicero} 
combined in his writings philofophy and eloquence, had prepared 
a {peech in favour of the article. But, truck with tie fight and 
attention of his audience, he loft his memory and utual “powers 
of his mind, hefitatedand flopped in the middle of his {peech 5 
when, by a happinefs of genius which always accompanies thé 
tender heart, a ftart of nature burlt from his contufion, moré 
‘powerful than allthe figures of art. ¢¢ If I,’ faid he, ** who only 
zife to give an opinion in a matter in wich Ihave no intereit, and 
can be under no fear, am fo abafhed with the fear of this Cube 
audience, as not tobe able to fay what I came prepared to fay; — 
what mull be the condition of that perfon in defendiug him{clf 
without the aid of council, who isa prifoner, fulpected, under ace 
cufation of the higheft crime that the law knows, unprepared a- 
gainit arguments and evidence that may bé brought + a bim, 
and ftruggling for his life, fortune, and fame?” 

This plealing flory is not here told for the firlt time ; but the 
argument is fo forcible aud fo'generally interefling, that a ought 
to be univerfally known. 

‘The following: ancedote of the great Lord Stair is quite cha- 
racterittic of the man, and.is, we believe, now frit communicated . 
tothe public ; 

‘ When all his offices and honours were taken from him:by Sir 
Robert W alpole, for voting in Parhament againtt the excife 
fcheme, he retired to Scotland, and put his eftate into the hands 
of truftees, to pay bills drawn by him in his magnificent embafly 
at Paris; which adminiftration had refufed to accept, relerving 
only a hundred pounds a-month for himfelf, . During this period 
he was often feen holding the plongh three or four hours at a - 
time, Yet on receiving r vifits of ceremony be could put on the 
‘Ercat_ man and the great’ ftyle of living 5. for he was fond.of 
‘adorning a dine perfoa with graceful drefs; aud two I French | hora 

aad 
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wand a French ¢ook had refufed to quit his fervice when he retired. 
“When the meflenger brought the late King’s letter for 
“him to take the command of the army, he had only | ten pounds ia 
the houfe. He fent expreffes for the gentlemen of his own family, 
fhewed the King’s letter, and defired them to find money to carry 
‘him to London. They afked him how much he wanted, and 
when ‘they fhould bring it ; his anfwer was, “ ‘he more the better, 
andthe fooner the better.” They brought him three thoufand 
guineas. , The circumitance came to the late King’s ears, who 
-expreffed to his minifters the uneafinefs he felt at Lord Stair’s 
dificulties in money matters. One propofed that the King 
fhould make hima prefent of a fum of money when he arriv ey. 
Another faid, Lord Stair was fo high fpirited, that if he was of. 
fered money, he would run back to his own country, and they 
‘fhould lofe their general. A third fuggefted, that \to fave his de 
Jicacy, the King fhould give him fix commillions of cornets to 
eifpofe of, arbich: at that time, fold fora thoufand pounds a 
piece. The King liked this idea beit, and gave the commiflions 
blank to Lord Stair, faying, they were intended to pay for his 
journey and equipage. But in going from court to his own houfe 
che gave all the fix away. b 

The following anecdote is now alfo firft made public.—It re- 
Tates tothe affair of Darien, a fubje& of which our author will 
mot eafily lofe fight ;.andittends, in his opinion, to. render it 
probable that there was a ftruggle in the King’s breaft, between 
the part which he was obliged ‘toad to. pleafe his Lnglifh and 
Datch fubje&s, and his own feelings. 

‘ A provifion fhip of the firlt colony (of Darien) in which 
were thirty gentlemen paflengers, and fome of them of noble 
birth, having been fhipwrecked at Carthazena, the Spaniards be- 
licving, or pretending to believe, that they were {mugglers, caft 
them into a dungeon, and threatened them with death. The 
Company deputed Lord Bafil Hamilton, from Scotland, to im- 
plore King William’s protection for the prifoners. The Maing at 
firft refufed to feehim, becaufe he had not appeared at court 
when he was laff in London.; but when that difficulty was remove 

_ed by explanation, am exprefiton fell from the King, which thow- 
ed his fenfe of the generous-conduét of another, although in- 
Aluenced by the Englifh and Dutch. Eaft India Companies, he 
‘could not refolve to imitate it in his own. For Lord Bafil’s 
audience having been put off from time to time, but at lalt fixed 
to be in the council chamber after a council was over, the King, a 
who had forgot the appointment, was pafling into another room, - 
when Lord Bafil placed himfelf in the paffage, and foid, * That 
he came, commiffioned by a-great body of his Majefty’s fubje&ts 
to lay their misfortunes at: his feet, that he hada ‘right to be heard, 
and would be heard.”? - The King returned, liftened with patience, 
_gaveinilaat orders to apply to Spain for redrefs, and then turning 

Aaa ee 
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to thofe near “thin. faid. ce This young man is too bold, ifany man 
can be too bold in his country’s eaufe”?* I had this’ anecdote from 
the préfent Earl of Selkirk, grandfon to Lord Bafil¥.?. 5) 7% 
‘Tothefe Memoirs, Sir [ohn has: added ‘an’ Appendix, contain« 

ing, ut, A- véry long account of an -inténded expedition iiito the 
South Seas by private perfons in the late war. The ap it ap 
pears, Was ~ originally fuggefted by Sir John himtelf ‘The ar= 
mament, infeed . of going round Cape’ Horn, was Popdted to 
take.the ufual route to the ait Indies; till they pafied dies Cape 
of Good Hope, and thence to eer eaftward, touching ‘only dt. 
fome of thé newly difcovered iflands to'refrefh 5° by which : courte 
they would fall’ on the: Spanith {fettlements ' by furprife: before 
they could have had any’ certain information of their . deftination. 
“Lheencerprife feem’s to have: been well: conceived, and ‘appears 
to offer as reafonable’ profpect of fuccefs ; bur few will beable. 
to agree with the author in his’ fanguine: supeetab Ones and many 
will.doubtlefs fmile at ‘his confidence. in. the great benefits that 
would aciue to this expeditica ‘from the ufe of carronades,\'carry= 
ing balls of a hundred pounds weight, though ‘itis’ by no means 
as yet fairly proved that they can be: conveiiiently or .even fafely: 
worked on thip- board ¢. and as to veflels:.conftra@ed with double 
bottams, it 1s a thecilition which ‘never has.been -fuccefsfully ‘care’ 
‘gied:into practice, and which, we arerforry ‘to fay, there is too 
much reafon to believe never.can-be fucceisfully adopted tT.) Yer 
Sir Johw reafons on thefe projects, not. as’ hypothetical, butvas 

‘elear, demonftrable, and to be relied on with as* much certainty- as: 
any Progen in Euclid., Itis.not, ote on fuch enterprifes - 

AE ye oe Keats ts Sone a o§ Stearate oe 
“4 

_* Sir J. Dalrymple laconically and forcibly dcferibidy WHE RRLI 
fate of .Paterfon, the projector of the Darien éxpedition, in: ‘whofe! 
hard fortune every ‘humane mind: will be deeply interefledsi: «|< 

« Paterfon furvived.many year’s in: Scotland, pitied, refpeCed, 
but neglected. . ‘After. the unton of -the two kingdoms, he claimed, 

“reparation of his loifes from the equivalent: money gived by Enp-. 
land to.the Darien Company, but got nothing ; becaufe a grant to 

“him from’a public fund, would have deen ve an a® oF erent 
not a political job’ Ba. No ER, SL Mle 

+. We ate by. no means "tiheaae of difeouraging any. miaieh: 
that has:the moft diftant tendency. to advance..the general prof- 
perity of ofr country, efpecially to atigment: her naval. power 3; 
and we have the greateft refpe@ for: Mr. Millar, a gentletnan: mens 
‘tioned in terms of the warmett applaufe: by‘ Sir John ‘Dalrymple, 
for his efforts to bring to perfection ithis kind .of' double vetfels. . 
But, unfortunately, Our John: daes nat feem to’ know, that this is 
not anew invention ; and‘ probably .néver heard that ‘Sir? William | 
Petty, after many experiments,)about.a hundred years ago, was 
obliged to‘ abandon the projetts.as altogether in prac oe with 

* regard to large. fhips, though it angen be made to anfwer fomé. 
ufeful a iy in a final veld che Dai oS ena. dk 
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as-thete, that doubtful and. tigtandons i hetieecits are to be tried 3 
nor is it.on fuch information as, the following, which Sir John pd 
livers with great feeming ferioufnefs, that men mult depend when 
wer ‘fet about military expeditions. ; » ©: . 

‘, In the. South Seas,.their dominions (i. -c. digs Haminione of 
Spain were at the beginning of, this .century,;in the fame cons 

~ dition which they sare at this. hour ; .becaufe, from, .caufes natural 
and political, their condition continués always the fame. For, of 
the-few fortifications they .have. there, .moft. were, built ,of mud 
walls,. partly from-indolence, and partly becaufe.in- {ome, provinces. 
no ftone is. to. befounds their .guie, honeycombed fromthe hot 
and dry nature of the air.in fome places, in.which no. fhowers of 
yain.are ever to be feen *.., The fhor, and .fhells «cracked, rufted, 
or waited, from the fame caufe; fo as to be, of little . effect. by the 
windage to,which thofe defects give an, openigg 3. the carriage of 
raany-of the guns fplit.or. rotted,. from the .heat of. the weather, 
and.the difficulty of. procuring proper wood to repair.or replace 
them, in fome places, where ng wood: grows 3.the mufksts and 
their balls in. the fame condition 5: and the powder, weakened in 
its quality by the length ofthe paflaze.from Europe, and the ale 
ternate {ucceffion. of extreme heat andextreme dews 3 .two or three, . 
fhips of war ftationed off.Lima 3 two or, three thoufand foldiers 
feattered along a fea coalt faut thaufand miles in. length ; and 
the. inbahitants, of the wholevempire as weak, and, as featol as 

women, from the relaxing nature ‘a their ae and becaufe 
they never beard, the found of war. 5 
Such. rhapfodies as the above, may do very wrell fei fiesue 

up. a whole people to-fecond exertions of their chiefs, .when .they 
have determined , deliberately on fome military, expedition ; but 
woe be tothat nation, whofe rulers fhall be influenced by fuch vague 
confiderations i in projecting their warlike -atchi¢yemen tga: In.this 
way, it is’ probable, that the Emperor of Germany reafoned when 
he projected his attack on the Ottoman powers ;. for fuch, and 
worfe if poffible, is the. light in. which the Baron de Tott has fo 

-Jately, exhibited the Turkith forces and fortifications. What. the 
confequence has. been, all Europe knows., ‘That. there are abufes 
in the Spanith provincés, nobody will'doubt ; but that,thefe are as 
univerfal as is here reprefented,..féw : will believe. But Sir John 
Dalrymple, like many other men who have never had the direce 
tion of military operations, isa fanguine projector, in whole « €YESy 
no difficulties, that are worth confideration, appear. 

ie bg fecond paper in the Appendix isa project of an expedi« 

tion to the coaft of Yucatan aad of Honduras ; and the third, a 
defcription, of the weaknefs .of . the river La .Plata, .Of, thefe 
objects, | 28 not, being: ourfelves qualified men; wé are unable to 

fvaa2 judge. 
’ ‘ . 

b Eas there ever been an 1 experimen tto prove. tha Sik a tems 
perament of air has a tendency to honeycomb guns? Ls it probable 2 
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judge. They may ferve as hints to thofe who are capable of dea: 
ciding in matters of this natute to make the enquiries which are: 
uéceflary, before any one can determine either for or again the! 
pra cticability, or the forces that would be neceflary for fuch ex 
péditions, It is however fufficiently obvious that our author was 
not in poffeflion of this neceflary information. 

‘The next article in the Appendix ‘contains obfervations om 
the practicability of an incorporatéd union with Ireland, and of a 
foederal-union with America ; both of which, we pieiitbe; wiilt 
be veckoned by mult dagen at prefent, as fomewhat of ther 
Utopian cait. But we muftrefer to the work itfelf thofe whe 
with toenter more fully into this queftion. 

The laft article inthe: Appencix will be read with much fatif- 
faction by thole who have entered deeply into {peculations con+ 
cerning government ; as it affords an opportunity of contraftingy 
{peculative opinions with real fads. Itas a very ingenious: 
paper. by Mr. Fletcher of Salton, polnting out what. he appre- 
hended would be the effets of the union upon Scotland; writtem’ 
in the year1707., Mr Fletcher is weil known to have peel mat! 
of great parts, natural, and acquired. It is therefore the fineft fatire’ 
on the human powers that can be conceived 3 and fhews. the ne- 
ceflity of being humble in refpedt to tie fretch of our own come 
prehenfion with regard to political events, and doubefal of the 
conclufions waich we are too apt to. draw when we look toward 
futurity. 

at 
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ANE now o” days but wha will b be 
-A-pinch o*fauf, their mis to pikes ine 

| Unie it be fomie jeering tyke, 
Weill worth a cuff; 

And upon hini nae man would fyke, 
To wate guid inuff.. 
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A {nuffer by mifchance may tyne 

His temper-pin, then nought he'll find 
‘That in the lealt can eafe hismiad, 

» Whan trong his huff, ; 
‘Lefs he hac foeht his nis to line . 

WY guid fharp {nuff 

I wonder how folk did of auld, 
Whan in the quintra nane was fauld ; 
The bett 0’ med’cines for the cauld, 

Or yet sie hofty ; 
Tt heats our nib, and cheers our faul, she 

In hardett froft, 

Whan wi’ a frien’ we birle our bodle, 
Gin we but tak’ an extra bottle, 
The fume o’ drink flies to our noddle, 

W? fick a guff, 
That we’d be very apt todottle, 

Wait naefor {nuf.. 

Some fay that we could live without it, , 
But as for me I mickle doubt it 3 
Tho’ cores bimfell fud e’en difpute it..3 

I'd fae’ twere buf, 
For frae our ea dull cares are routed 

By guid rong {nvff, 

Nane cas’t debauch but a defpifer, 
For folks o? fenfe apd wit are wifer ; 
Fo ony I’d aae be advifer, 

~ To waite their means 5 
Ba at {fma’? coh wi’ it the miler 

May treat his frien’s. 

‘Uk anedud hae a Mill a keeping, 
When in the kirk to keep frae fleepiag’s 
And whan your een fall fa’ a eating. 

Wy? hearty fuff,. 
T hey’ll think that for your fins ye're weeping, 

And ‘nae wi’ faufk, 

If in your head there be a pain, | 
It reds your'nis and cleans your brain, tate 
And 1k Wl humour down will drain, 

And drive it off; 
" You'll in a a crack be well again, 

an licking {nuff 
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If ye fod gang to ‘court. a wee, 

You'll maybe come but heoly to, 
For a’ that ye can fay orda 

. Will be but Auf 
Unlefs ve gar the Inffie pre 

A pinch role faut 

% tay TF that nae honey route procute, 
But after a’ if fhe’s demure. «., 
érnd ee you wi’ a look fu? four, : 

. Straking her nuf 5 
Your only tselp i is hametofcour, 

And take a fnuft. 

Or gin your. wife fad chance to flytes 
And. fhak’ her crap tight fw’ o * {pite, 
Syn fay’ its you that has the wyte, 

"Uhat, fhe’s fae graft 5 
Ne’er heed as leng’s é the difna bite, © 

But tak? a fof, 
And tow ye Jokies, ila ane, 

Wha like a pinch to clear your eeny 
To fhaw that ye the caufe befiien?, . 

Gae beat a ruff 
Ox ilka héad, that vents it's habit 

On my guid fuuff. 
Abdi, = 6: De 
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Tune—The Brées of Ballendéde A 

1. 
POW winter is over, and toring ¢ once agains 
With verdure abundant, enlivens the plain: : 

Each Swain, throagh the woodlands with pleafure 10 YOVES; 
Asnd tunes on the lyre, to the lafs that he Ives. 

as 

Thefe 
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Thefe nes ah Dates | ! for ever are o’er, ‘a 
ave Celinda, seedy i ik bie ble m monceurs | 

ie, 

Ah! fairer than Summer, and Ra aiect than May, 
Chief object of fancy by night, and by day; 
Without whofe {weet pretence, all pleafure is Vaid, 
find Damon without thee mutt everscomplain s+ 
No herb“in the’valiey my paflion tan cure, East ie ss 
mes ces de miss uit Boe y dauteor. 

1] L 

The meadows around, with gay verdure are clad 5 
Ail nature looks gay while Damon is fad. ) 
The murmurs of Dees in concert do flow, ' 
And Philomel’s {train recalleth my wee. 
¥n vain are my fighs,*andin-yain bf complain, 
mi wous ees da ae shee de la "acl 

Iv. mt 

Her voice is the mufic, that pleafes Mine ear, 
Even Venus herfelt,'muft lag in the rears") 

» Whea Celindais wosisitns ; fo fhort is the day, 
~ Like lightning it flafhes, and quick flies aways 
Both Fertuae aid honour forever adieu, = * 
Donnex Damon Celinda ti ne foubaite pas plus. 

See the Rofe as it blooms amidit the {weet brier, 
See the {weet flender Lilly its head it doth rear; ° 
But ah! what avail they ? for Damon muit mourn, 
Celinda is abfent ; ah { thall the return ? 
But tell mey Gelinda, for thou only canft fay, 
Efi Damon pour toujours abandoane pleurer ? 

‘ 

May, 4th. 1789.2. ; 

Dee Sides  § 3 DAMON, 

| : THE 

4 

a 
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PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS 
AZOUSE OF COMMONS. 

LONDON 

January roth. 

(Continued from oar laff): 

A rR Pitt called the attention of the Committee to that res 
folution which:he had. fabmitted to them. on Friday laf, 

refpecting the care of his Majefty’s perfon, and the nomination 
of the officers of the Roval Hovfehold. The ground-work of 
the refolution now under difcuffion, was, that it was requifite to 
mnaintain inviolate the dignity of the Royal perfon. He thought 
there could be no difference of opinion in the Houfe or in the 
mation, with regard to the perfon’in whom the care of his 
Majefty wasto be repofed. It feemed to him to be a propofition. 
almoft felf-evident, that the Queen was the moft proper to be 
intrufted with that charge. Ifthis charge fhould be committed 
to he rMajefty, it was proper to grant fuch powersas were incident 
zo the charge, that the Royal dignity might not be inthe imal-. 
left degree impaired during the illnefs of the Sovereign. ‘Ehey 
ought not to forget that his Majefty was ftill a King, and that it 
would argue a great want of loyalty and refpe&, to deprive him, 
while he remained in fo helplefs a ftate, of any flare of his ac- 
e@ultomed pomp or external dignity. For this reafon, all the officere 
ef the houfehold ought ftill to continue in the immediate fervice 
of his Majefty, without any one of them being transferred to the 
Regent. It had been faid, that the conferring of the patronage 
of the houfehold on the Queen would create a degree of influence, 
which might, in no immaterial degree, fetter and counteract the 

government 
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Goveranient of the fiture Regent. But he did not ule any 
fuch difagreeable profpect. Patronage i in general, he was ready 
t6 acknowledge, was a political evil: and to feparate any confidere 
able portion of it from the executive power was aifo to be ete 
ed as anevil. But in this cafe there was iothing to apprehend ; 
her MajeRy could not be fufpected of any with to ratte a arlene 
oppolition again‘t the. political meafures of her own fon. And 
even if a circtinitaice fo highly improbable fhould ever happen, it 
would dependon the prevailing fenfe of the independent members 
of Parliament whether an oppofition of that kind fhould have the 
defired effect. Befides, the peffeflion of the executive power, 
even limited as it would be,-if the two Houfes fhould adopt the 

_ propofitions he had brought forwards would quickly counterbalance 
and annihillate the trifling influence complained of, 

- The chairman ther read the refoliition. 
Lord Maitland was ready to agree with every panegyric on 

her Majetty > {he was Univerfally known to be virtuous, and as 
futh he admired her: on her amiable gualities, however, the 
queflion did not reli: the propofition for maintaining the dignity 
of his Majelty, he conceived to be particularly mifplaced at the 
refent 3 it was 4 dign: ty offered, imprefiing an improper idea of 

his chdnceah ;:thaivha a dignity that tended not to make his fubjects 
look up to hii withtevereuce, buttomakethem contemptuous feofs 
ferss ‘Uhe Houle, he was fure; unlefsloft to every sii nents would 
hot adopt the tefolution probofed. Bytihe réfolution before the coms 
mittee, they would divide the executive power of the countrys 
and sive a great part of it to the Queen without any refponfibilitys . 

Mc Pulteney not only applauded the prefent refoluition, but alfo 
all the reftri€tions which Had been propofed by the Right Hon: 
gentleman. Her Majefty, of all others from the particular rela- 
tion fhe bore to the King, a8 well as from the conjugal affeGion 
and exalted virtues which the had always difplayed, was the fitteft 
perfon. to ‘be intrufted with the care of his majefty’ s perfons 
With regard to the influence arifing from the appointment of the 
houfchold, the danger which was apprehended from it by fome 
Gentlemen, was, in his opinion, méfely imaginary. Let the 
future miniliry aGk well; and the whole country would unite in 

fupporting their government, and in giving vigour to their mea- 
fures fof the common welfare, 

- The Hon. Mi Bouverie moved; ag an amendment, that that 
part of the refolution which gave the Queen thé appointment of 
the Royal houfehold, fhould be committed. 

: The amendment was put by the Chairman, after which, 
Mr Gray rofe and: weitinky oppoted the refolution He thought 

the influence that would be enjoyed by chet Majefly was not 
fo contemptible as the Hon: gentleman behind him (Mr Pulteney) 
affe@ed tobelieve. It was @ gentlé influence, that might havé 
more eect than the batfher tone of prerogatives 

bb Sit | 
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~ Sir John Scott {poke in Prascis ta of the reftrictions, ee afked 
how, if the Prince of Wales were permitted to exercife all the 

Royal powers, xe could pay his proper allegiance to the Throne ?° 
He faid, he hoped it would not: be couhdered as indelicate in 
him, if he betrayed in his condact towards the Regent, that jeae — 
louly belonging to the charaGer of the Brittth Houfe of Com-" 
mons, which was fuppofed to ber the proper place of learning the 
minds of the people through the medium of their reprejentatives. 

, Tt was proper to confider what the Prince might do, and what 
tnight prove the confequence of his recciving any ill advice, during 
the time of his poflefling the whole of the Royal powers. Sir 
Joln aflxed, whether the circumftance of his Mey ty ’s illnefs was 
not areafon for giving him additional attendance ? and coaclud-. 
ed by obferving that if it was wromg to give the Onnvet the dif- 
polal of the Seda oen of the Royal hd feholdei it appeared better 

than giving the Prince that power, and was of two evils shia 2 
the leatt. ; 

Mr Fox, ina mailerly fpeech, oppofed the yeltritions. He 
faid, in the difeuffion of fncb a queltion, Gentlemen were not to 
act from any perfonal conliderations, and to antroduce perfonak 
praife. They were to fpeak of a kigg, and not the King ; of @ 
prince, and not Ae Prince; of a queen, and not the Queen. 
‘This was the only method of enabling them to difcufs the fubje@™ 
impartially. Eighteen months were the Hmits of the term in 
which it was probable that his Majeity’s cure would be effeéted ¢ 
but cating our eye to that period, the reftriGiions were more bide 

_ tobe dangerous. than ufeful. The Right Hone gentleman Jad. 
faid, could it be fuppofed, that he would join ina faQious ofc. 
fition ?—That he was not obliged to determine. An oppofition 
mizht be earnelt, but not factious. Let the Right Hon: gentle~ 
man join in oppofition, but let him not ufe any unfair arms againft 
the new miniftry. Mr Fox faid, that he had been acculed of 
wifhing for tke government of the country, in order to have the 
patronage of places and emoluments. To this aceufation he would 
fairly dinfwer, that he would not accept of office nr govetnment,. 
wittiout at the fame time ex joytng thofe powers. which the conf-: 
titution granted ; Mr Pitt had done fome fervices to his country,: 
but had het denethem without the ufe of that patronage and thofe | 
emoluments? It had been faid, that a provifion was to’ be made: 
fer the Prince of Wales. it mighs, perhaps, be a matter of dee 
licacy, to flate'the opinion of his Royal Highnefs ; but he knew 
it to bethe fentiments of his Roval Highnels, that it would be 
highly irkfome to him, to add any burden to the country, in its 
preient melancholy ftate, for the purpofe of increafing the fate and: 
dignity of his rauk as Regent. 
'Mr Wilberforce oppoled Mr Fox ; he declared that his Majetty’ s 
firit. inquiry on recovery would be after the houicheld lervants of 

é ue the 
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the Crown, and that the power intended to be allotted to the 
Prince of Wales, was (ufficient for a Regent. 

Mr Pitt declared, that the eftablifiment of the houfehold ought 
not to be new-moddied. He commended the Prince’s magna- 
nimity with regard to his iateation of nor fuffering the peopl e to 
bear any burden on his account: and declared that he would be | 
the frit to propofe fach a burden, froma conviction of its neeef- 

ity, however odious the meafure, and however favoured he Lad 
been py the public. 
The Houle then divided on the queftion, that the words ob- 

jected to fland part of the gueilion, in order to let in Mr Bou- 
verie’s amendmeut ; 

Ayes 229, Noes 165. 
Majority againt the 2 Sdeient G4. 
Lord North then. moved his amendment, to add the words ~ 

6¢ for atime to be limited »? oa which the Houte divided a-. 
gain. 

Noes 220 Ayes 164 
~ Majority againit the anendment ie 

(To be continued) 

ET ee PEEL SS RAEI Bore ee ee 

ABERDEEN 

INT Ek Sb Nv eek, 

SUNE, 

A Saar vise the 4th, of June, belie the cacleisate of hia: 
. Majefty’s birth day, the fame was fF eiltiy ed here in the molt - 

Joyal manner. In the morning the flags were difpldyed from the 
Cattle hill, and the Shipsin the harbour, At 12 the bells were . 
fet a ringing, and at one, three volleys were fred by a party of 
the 55th regiment. Atfix in the ev- ‘ning, the Magilftrates and ° 
council together with the principal inhabitants, w ent to the town 
houfe, where the ufual healths were drank} while a party of the 
§5th regiment, drawn up. on the plain-ftones, gave a volley at each. © 
‘Lhe evening concluded with the utmoft mirth and fefti sIVILYs 

The Committee of Burgeffes feem to have : been anxious to pros 
vide the means of exprefling their own joy and that of their fellow , 

citizens 19 commemorating with every mark of refpect the anni-" 
werfary of the birth day immediately following the happy event of 
the King’s recovery ; and, from tue approbation of ail thofe who 

{pent. 
i] 
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fpent the evening in the Merchant Hall. they have much reafon te | 
believe they fucceeded equal to their mott fanguine ‘egpectationsy" 
‘Phe Hall was very fplendidly iuminated with Argand lemp., and’ 
decorations, very fancifully difpofed, of coloured lamps, had the 
bett poflible eff. "The company which | was numerous, met at 
fix o’clock, and their happinefs was abundantly confpicuous dur- 
ing the. courfe of between three and four hours’ which were {peat 
in the utmott conviviality. In the orcheltra wasa baud of mufic 
who ftruck up ‘ God fave the King”, on his Majélty’s bealth bee 
ing drank, and whio continued to ass be tween the toafis during 
the entertainment. At a particular period, God f fave the King 
was fung in parts with the happiett effet, and it is needlefs to add , 
that the whole company joined in the chorus. Among the toafls 
fuitable to the occafion, the folowing were given. 

The King 3 The Queen; ‘Lhe: Prince” of Wales's The Duke 
of York and all the Koyal’ Family ; The ConHirudiod § » The ‘Par, 
Jiament of Great Britain; The Navy ; The Army ; Succeefs ta 
the Bill depending in Patiambur foe the Reform of the Boroaghs 
of Scotland ; Mar Sheridan, the mover of the Bufinefs of the kee 
form ; Sir Wiliam Cunningham, and all the friends of Reform 
in Pasiment - Sir. Thomas Dundas, and the London Committee ¢ ; 
Mr Bell, the : worthy Secretary: “Of ‘the London © Committee ;’ 

The Conftitutional Society of England 5 “The Committee of Con- 
vention; Mr Fletcher, their’ patriotic Secretary 3 >All the Com- 
mittees of Reform and the independent Burge ffes of Scotland’; Mr 
Graham and the Convention ; The’ Magiitrates | and. Co ‘inell of 
Aberdeen; The Guildry and incorporated ‘Prades of Aberdeen 
Lord Gardenflon ; Mr Harry ‘Erfkine’; ‘The Eighty . bene and 
all the Whigs i in Great Brita’ ; “Lhe Land “of ‘Cakes ¢ Che In 
dependent Peerage of Scotland ; he “Kirk: of ho a The 
Commerce and ManufaGures | Bi Great Britain ;°The pion h i 
The States General of Franee. and fuccefs'to their deliberations’ 
for tie liberty of their Country, 5 _hiberty and Happinele to all 
Mankind t | 

om Our Subfcribers are refped fully informed). 
that No. 2, or the conchafion of the War, Contain. 
ing a Tabli le of Contents, is now ready for delivery, 
Any perfon, theretore, who is “in poneHion ‘of 2° 
part of this Hiftory, and is defirous of having it 
completed, 18 “requelied to apply direéily to prevent 
difappointment, as it is the Editor’ s intention foon to 
Lind up whatare onhand,w hich nay putit cutof his 
power to comple ete ‘Copies to 'thofe who do not ap- 
ply early. Stach as wilh to purchafe complete Copies, 
of this important 1 ittory, ' the’ Aoditees ‘EXPECS: tO! 
be able “to fupply' in a ‘few: weeks: Th e price 
of the whole Hidtery » Will hepa Shillings, in boards, 
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ISLAND OF St. DOMINGO. 

Le crime a fes heros,V erreur a fes martyrs. 

Voitratre, Hew, 

Y poses hiftory of iluftrious villains ought to be effaced from 
the annals of nations, did nota faithful pi@ture of their 

crimes ferve to-render them more odious. Writers who have 
deigned to employ theit talents in expofing the depravity of fome 
monfters, have perhaps, contributed no lefs to the happinefs of 
mankind, than thofe who have exhibited only virtues. 

The negro who isthe fubje&t of the following relation, was not 
fo fortunate as Mahomet or Cromwel; but from what he did, the 
reader may judge what he would halve dotie, had he been placed i Im 
the fame fituation as thefe two ambitious fanatics.—There is na 
need to exagyerate the truth, to fhew how horrible and dangerous 
his projects were ; for about ‘twenty-five years palt, the people of 
St. Domingo have always fhuddered at the name of Makandal. 
Born in Africa, in one of thofe countries which border en 

* The author may have embellifned this ftory a little in the nare 
ration, but the ground work of itis undoubtedly true. 
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Mount Atlas, Pin negro appear Tt to have’ been oF aw iilultiona™ 
rank,as he had received a much better educationthan what negroes 
generally have. He could'read and write the Arabian language, 
and-he.is.not.the only negro, reduced by bad fortune to a ftate of — 
flaveryy whoslias poffeffed thefame' talents. Makandal had dlfo) a” 
{trong natural turn for mufic, painting and f{culpture ; and though — 
only twelve years of age when carried to the Wett- Indies, ‘he was 
well acquainted with the medicine,of his own country, and with 
the virtue of plants, fo ufeful, and often fo dangerous.in the torrid 
ZOTLES ° + ain 

Trarifported to St. Domingo, and ifoldito a planter in the neigh- 
bourhood of Cape Francois, Makandal foon gained the efteem of 
his matter, by his knowledge and induftry, and made himfelf be 
refpected by bis fellow flaves, on account jof theycare which he 
took to procure them amufements, by multiplying their feflivals, 
and to cure theirdiforders, aftersthey had baffled the fcill of the 
European phyficians. In a fhorttime, he was the foul of all theiraf- 
femblies and dances, and fromone end of the ifland to. theother, the 
fick who were deemed incurable, invoked the rame of Makandal, 

fending to afk from him the leafior root offume herb; which fox! 
the moft part relieved, them. ’ 

Young Makandal was known then Sy by his benWicence, and 
his great tafte for pleafure.. Happy ! had he always employed his 
talents for i innocent purpofes ; NS but they foon became the fource of 
the greateft crimes. 

At the age of fifteen or fixteen, love began to inflame his breatt, 
andtorule with the moft aftonithing impetuofity. Hedid not, 
however, entertain an exclnfive paffion for ene object but every 
wamah who poflefled any charms, received part of his homage, and 
inflamed his fenfes. His paffion acquired energy and adtivity in 
proportion as the objects which infpired. it were: multiplied.,» In 
evéry qaarter he bad a miltrefs.. It is well known, that among 
thé negroes, enjoyment foon follows defire; and that fatiety ant 

‘indifference are the ufuat confequences ; but Makandal, on the 
contrary, appeared always to be more enamoured of thote who had 
contributed to his felicity, and a proud jealoufy defended the em- 
pire ofhis love. 

The overfeer.of the ananegs to. which he belonged fell in love 
with a beautiful yoangnegro girl, who had atrra¢ted the uotice 
allo of Makandal.. The reader. may readily imagine how much 

embarrafled fucha female muft be, to fix her choice between a rie 

gofqus and defpotic matter, and. the mcit diilinguifhed of all the 
negroesinthat part of the.country 3, her heart, however, juchaed 
towards her equal, and theoffers oe the overfeer were rcjeGed, 

Enraged at tats affront, he difeovered that Makanda! had. been 
thecanfe of tt, and he vowed to be revenged ; but Makandal, 
notwithfanding his nociurnal peregrinations, and the time which 
he devoted.to pleafure, diicharged his duty with fo much pun@ua- 

lity 
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lity and zeal, that he was never expofed'to the léaft chaftifement ; 
a cfrcumttance rather aftonifhing in a countty where the lafh is 
continually lacérating the bodies of theunhappy negroes, aud where 
the foul of the European ‘not yet enured by cuftom to the molt 
horrid {pectacles, is filled daily with both terror and pity. 

The overfeer, eagerly delirous of furpr ifing Makandal in fome 
fault redoubled his Vigilance, but in vain; the flave was always 
irtéproachable. His rival, however, feeing that he could: find no 
caufe for punifhing him, endeavoured to invent a pretext ; and 
oné day, in the middle of a new plantation of {ugar canes, be ore 
dered him to be ftretched out on his belly, and to®receive fifty 
lates. ‘Che pride of Makandal revolted at this a@ of injuitice. 
Inftead of humbling himfelf, ‘and: wih 0 the prayers and intet> 
céffion of all the other flaves, who where filled with aftonifhment 
and pity, he difdaiutully caft his implements of hufbandry at the 
feet of his vival, telling him, that fuch @- barbarous order was ‘to 
hima fignal of liberty, and imatediately running towards the 
mnotfital fs, efeaped, {pite of the overfeer’s fury, and the pretended 
purfuit of the negroes, who gave themfelves little trouble to overe 
take him. . 

When he had thus faved himfelf from the unjutt punifhment of 
an European defpot, he united himfelf tothe maroons 3; that is’to 
fay, runaway flaves, aiid twelve years elapfed before he could” be 
apprehended.) He ftill, however, kept up a corre: ‘pondence with 

his former companions; never was there a feftival of any confe- ? 
quince celebrated, at which he was ‘not their Corypheus,’ But 
how came the negroes'to betray their friend, their comforter, and 
their prophet ? forhe had addrefs enough to make them at length ° 
believe that he had fupernatural virtues, and divine revelations, 
Having carved out with much art upon the head of a flick ‘made 
of the orange tree, afmall human figure, which when preffed a 
litle on the® back part of the head, moved its eyes aad lips, aad 
appeared to be animated, he pretended that this puppet anfwered 
whatever queltions were put to It, and uttered oracles, and when 
he made it predi&t the death of any one, itis certain thar he wae 
neyer mittaleed, . 

The great knowledge which Makandal had of fimples, enabled 
him to difcover ia St. Domingo feveral poifonous plants ; and by 
thefe above all he acquired great reptitation.--- Without orelittins 

' the means which he made ule of, he would foretel that fuch or 
fuch another male or female negro, who fometimes lived at the dif- 
tarice of fifty leagues from him, would die that very day, or next 
MOmMiog 5 and thofe who heard liim utter this ‘denunciation, foor 
learned with terror that bis prediction was accomplifhed. 

The maaner in which he committed crimes wiich were not dif 
covered till carried to excefs, was as follows: “Che negrees in gee 

neral are very foud of commerce, In our colonies there are great 
numbers of them who go about with Exropean goods to the dif.» 

fere oh 
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ferent plaritations, like our pedlars. Among thefe Makandal had 
_ his difciples and his zealous partizans ; and it was by their meang 
that he executed whatever good or bad ation he wifhed to accoms 
plith. . The negroes are accuftomed alfo to exercife the hofpitable 
virtues with the moft religious care, and to partake of fome food 
togethér when they fee ote. atiother after the fhorteft abfence. 
When Makandal was defirous of deftroying any one, he engaged 
one of thefe pedlars, who was his friend, to prefent the perfon with 
forthe vegetables or fruit, which he faid would occafion death to 
whoever tafted it. The perfon, inftead of imagining that. Mak- 
andathad poifoned the fruit, trembled at the power of the image 
which he had on his flick, and executed the orders of the pretend- 
ed prophet; without daring to fpeak toany one; the viétim ex» 
pired, and the prefcience of Makandal was every. where extolled. 

His friends always found in hima formidable avenger, and his 
rivals, his faithlefs miitreffes, and above all, thofe who refufed to 
grant him favorss were fure to falla ptey to his barbarity. But 
love, which had favoured him fo much--Jove, for which he ine 
eeflantly committed crimes without. number; at length caufed his 
deftruGtion, and brought him to juft punifhment. 

Mal:andal bad with himtwo aecomplices or affifants, who blinds 
ly devoted themfelves to his fervice. One of them was named 
Teyflels, the other Myombe ; and it is very probable that they 
alone were in part. acquainted with the fecret means which he em- 
ployed to make himfelf feared and refpected. 

it was generally to the high mountains of Margaux that he re- 
tired in the day time, and there, with thofe two chiefs, he aflemble 
ed anumber of other maroons. Upod the fummits of the mountains 
almott inacceffible, they had their wives and children, with well 

cultivated plantations ; and armed troops of thefe plunderers came 
down fometimes, uncer the command of Makandal, to {pread tere 
rorand devaflation throughthe neighbcuring plantations, or to 
exterminate thefe who had difobeyed the prophet. 

Belides this, he had gained oyer feveral young negroes, who 

were able togive him an account of whatever pafled upon the 
plantations to which they belonged, andamong this number was 
Senegal Zami, aged eighteen, beautiful in fhape as the Apollo of 
the Belvidere, and full of {pirit and courage. 

~ One Sunday, Zami having gone to an entertainment, which 
Was given at a plaptation at the diftance of three leagues from that 
of his matter, faw on his arrival, that the dancing was “begun. A 
number of flaves, who flood in a ring, were beholding with tranf- 
ports of pleafure and admiration a young female of Congo, named 

Samba, who danced with delightful grace, and who, to inchanting 
Jocks, united the moft engaging and timid modefty. _Her figure 
was elegant, and in her motions, which-were graceful and nimble, 
fhe refembled the tender and flexible reed, agitated by the frefhen- 
dog breeze. Her {parkling eyes, half concealed by long a 
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‘fhot forth kiting phos ; the whitenefs of her teeth excchahd 
that of fnow, and ber complexion, as black as ebony, {till added to 
her incomparable charms. No fooner had Zami beheld her, than 
che felt in his bofom the firft impreffions of love, At the fame in- 
ftant chance dire&ted the beautifu) eyes of Samba toward Zami, 
-and the was wounded by the fame dart which had jult pierced the 

te 

heart of the young negro. 
When the dance was ended, thefe ravers fought each other's 

company, and enjoyed a few happy moments together, and when 
they were obliged to feparate, they promifed to vifit one “another 
as often as they poflibly could. Labor employed each of them 
during the day, but when the fan funk below the horizon, they 
met ata private place, where, amidft a grove of odoriferous orange 
trees, on the turt, ever crowned with yerdure, under a ferene fky, 
never obfcured by clouds, in the prefence of the fparkling orbs ag 
heaven, and favoured by the filence of night, they renewed the ar- 
dent teftimonics of their affe@tion, and coniforted each other by 
the tenderelt careffes for the néceflity to which their fituation re- 
duced them of icparating before returned Aurora fhould gild thre 
kkies. 

This happinefs continued for near fix months, when Samba 
perceived that fhe was about to becomea mother. It would be 
impofiible to deferibe Zain? s joy when ‘he heard this news. He 
was {till inthedelirium of his intoxication, when on quitting Samba, 
at the break of day, and entering his hut, he found Makandal, who 
was waiting for him.’ Makandal, who was ignorant ‘of Zami’s 
-paflion and good fortune, addrefféd him in the following manner 3 

‘« Zami, you know the formidable power of my image. Re- 
+ joice, then, that you have found grace in its fight, “and that 

- you haye merited its contidence. “Go to fuch a plantation, feek 
«¢ for the beautiful Samba, who has hitherto ‘difdained the vows 

of all her admirers, and who, for more than a year, has mortifed 
** me with continualrefufals. “Afk her to partake of fome refreth- 

ment with you, and when fheis abort to eat, dextroufly put 
-¢* this powder into her ¢alilou®. Tt will deprive Samba of life.”? 

Zami, ftruck with thefe words, threw himfelf at the feet of Mak. 
,andal, and buriting 1 into tears, faid, ** O ! Makandal, why fhouldet 
6 thou require mé to facrifice to chy vengeance the moft’ perfec 
«* beauty, and the pureft’ heart than can honour our country ? 
¢¢ Know that I adore Samba ; 5 that Lam tenderly beloved by her, 
“¢ and that her love will foon give the unfortunate Zamia tile to 
66 the appellation of father.”* 

Whilft he was uttering thefe words, he embraced the knees of 
the ferocious Makandal, who, fired with indignation at fecing a 
happy rival, had drawn hie cutlafs, and would have doubtlefs facrifice 
ed him to his vengeance, had he not heardthe voices of fome Euro- 
peans, who were calling the flavesto their labor. He had time 
therefore, only to fave himfelf with precipitation, ‘and, without re- 

“Soup which the negroes make of a kind of plant. 
fiecting 
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fie&iing onthe confequences, left the poifonous pondint in the hands 
of Zami. 

Zami immediately refolved to make a full difcoyery to the over- 
feer ;. but he ftill feared Makandal, whofe image he dreaded, and 
on that account he thought it prudent to be filent. 

The day appeared to him to be infupportably long. He was 
oppreffed with fadnefs and uneafinefs; but, at length, when his 
Tabor was ended, he flew to meet his beloved Samba, and repaired 
to the,orange grove, 

Samba had not yet arrived, Her lover waited a long time with 
inexpreflible impatience, agitated between hope and fear. Every 
moment he imagined he heard the found of her fteps ; the leat 
noife, the fighteft agitation of the trees heightened his illufion, and 
made his heart beat with joy. But perceiving that the hour of 
"appointment was paffed, the mol di{mal forbodings took poff-flion 
of his foul; he gave himfelf up to the moft terrible conjectures, 
and he at length loft all hopes of feeing the dear obje& of his love, 
when the great bear announced that it was midnight. Stimulated 
by impatience, he haftened to the habitation of Samba; the fear 
of alarming a ftrange plantation did not reprefs his ardor, and he 

- could no longer delay to inform himfclf what was become of ig 
miftrefs. 

But who can deferibe the terror, the grief, and the defpair of 
the unfortunate Zami, when, on approaching the hut of his adored 
Samba, he heard the lamentationsof feveral negro women. He 
entered, and beheld Samba ftretched out on a mat ; ; he threw him- 
fclicarcarda her, upon which, lifting upher dying eyes, fhe flretch- 
ed out her hand and expired, pronouncing the name of Zami. 

Zami fell motionlefs. ‘by her fide ; ; he was carried away fenfelefs, 
and was not itformed till next morning that a female negro hawker 
had been on the plantation, and had dined with Samba. He then 
difeovered what he knew of Makandal’s defign, and he fhewed the 
powder, which 2 chemilt at Cape Francois examined, and found to 
be violent poifon. 

lt was then fufpeGted what had been the caufe of an ‘mit 
number of fudden deaths which happened among the negroets 

“People fhuddered at the thoughts of the danger which threatened 
the whole colony : the officers of juftice were difperfed throughout 
the country to feize Makandal ; but they defpaired of being able 
to fucceed, “when Zami offered to fecure him. 

He armed himfelf only witha club. made of the wood of the 
guava tree, and lay hid to watch him in a arrow pafs of the moun 
tain, to which Makandal had retired. There he waited for five 
days, but on the fixth, beforethe dawn of day, he heard him 
marching along with two orthree other maroons. Zami imme- 
diately ftarting up, knocked down Makandal’s two companions 
Makandal drew his cutlafs to makea ftroke at Zami, who with a 
blow of his club, made him drop it from his hand, and immediately 

beri 



rathing upon him; hefd him fat, and having tied his hands behind 
Kis back with his long girdle, conducted him to the Cape. 
Some of Makandal’s accomplices were arrefted alfo, and when 

put | to the rack, confeffed the fecret of the poifon, They did more 

~--they. declared that Makandal’s intention was to deftroy privately 
the greater part of the planters, or to ruin them, by poifoning 
all thofe flaves who appeared to be attached to them ; and Jaflly, 
to exterminate the whole race of white men by a general maffacre, 
which would render him the deliverer and foveregin of the whole 
ifland: The truth of this dreadful cénfpiracy was confirmed by 
the evidence of feveral other confidants of Makandal, but he him- 
{4lf would never confels any thing ; he retained his audacity and 
fanaticifm even in the midft-of the flames, He declared haughtily 
fron the top of the pile, that the fire would refpeé his body ; that 
jnftedd of dying, he would only change’ his form ; and that he 
would always remain in the iffand, either asa largé gnat, a bird, 
ora ferpent, to prote&t his nation. [is difcourfe made the i ignor ant 
egroes believe that his image would fave him ; a fingular circume 

flance appeared even’ for 2 moment to favor this opinion. A poit 
had been driven into the earth, around which a pile of fargots wag 

raifed, aad Makandal was fited to the flake by miéans of a wooden 
coll Ere hé efforts which he made when fire was put to the pile 

were fo violent that he tore up the flake, and walked ten or twelve 
paces with it in the midff of thé fpé€tators. All the negroes im- 
mediately cried ont, a miracle ! but.a foldier, who happenéd to 
be near, foon fhewed bya firoke of his fabre, that he was more 
powerful thdn the pretended prophet 5 and he was once more 
thrown into the pile, where he fuffered the punifiment which he fo 
jultly deferved. 

Such was'the origin of the devaftations oceafioned by poifon in 
the Idand of St. Domingo, where fuch pradtices are become more 
rare, though they aré not yet entirely eradicated. 

As for Zami, when he avenged the unfortunate Samba, he put 
himfelf to death, in hopes of meeting with a lover, without whom 
he confidered life as an uvfupportable burden, 

AN ACCOUNT oF rit BANKS of 

NEWFOUNDLAND axptse 

| FISHERY THEREON, 

(From Ambury’s Travels through the Interior Parts of America, } 

A % HE banks of Newfoundland may be ranked among the mae 
ny furprifing and wonderful works’ of nature, being a mouh> 

& tain’ : 
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tain formed under water, and by the flime that is continually 
wafhing away from the Continent. Its extent has never yet bees 
afcertained, butis generally reckoned to be about 160 league’ 
long, and go broad. About the middle of it is a kind of bay, 
called the Ditch. The depthof water varies coniiderably, being 
in fome places only five, and in others fixty fathom. The fun 
is fcarcely ever tobe difcerned, and a cold thick fog generally) 
covering the whole atmofphere, which renders it extremely dangers 
ous to a fleet; for it is at times a ftate of total darknefs, where 2 
continual firtiag of guns, or inceffant noife of the drum, cam 
alone prevent the fhips running foul of each other. 

The winds around thefe banks are generally very impetuous ¢ $ 
the conftant agitation of the waves, | am informed, is occafione 

ed from the fea ‘being driven by irregular currents, that beat fomee 
times on one fide and fometimes on the other, ftriking with great 
force aygainft the borders of thefe banks, which are every where 
almoft perpendicular, and repel them with equal violence: and 
yet, on the banks themfelves, a little from the coaft; it is as. 
quiet asin a bay, except there happen tobe a flrong and forced 
wind coming from a great diitance. 

_ When we ‘found we were upon thefe banks, which is perceptible 
without founding, asthe water changes from an azure blue to a, 
white fandy -colour, we laid to in order to fifh for cod, the pro 
cefs of which is no lefs entertaining than furprizing to Euro- 
eans. 
After baiting their, hook with the entrails of a fowl, ina few 

minutes we caught a fifh, when the failors made ufe of fome part. 
of the entrails, as being a better bait, andthen drew up the cod 
as faft as you can poflibly imagine ; for though we remained there 
only half. an hour, we caught as many as would ferve the fhip’s 
crew the reft of the voyage. ; 

You may wonder by what means they are certain of having 
caught a fifh, with fo many fathom of line out. Whenit has 
been a little while in the water, they gently pull it with the. 
fingerand thumb, and if there isa fifh, the ftruggling of it oc. . 

calions a vibration of the line, which is very perceptible, though 
fo many fathoms deep. They then haul it in, and as foon asthe 
fifh comes in view, the water magnifies it to fuch a fize, that it ap- 

pears almoft impoffible to get it on board ; and indeed it requires 
-fome dexterity, fer on hauling them out of the water they firnggle 
with fuch violence, as frequently to work themfelves off the hooks, 
by entangling the fie} in the rigging, before they can be got 
up the fhip’s fide. 

But thofe veffels which partienlarly follow this bufinefs, avoid 
the inconvenience by ereCting galleries on the outfide, from -the 
main-mait to the ftern, and fometimes the whole length of the 
fhip, in which are placed barrels with the tops ftruck out, and the 
fifhermen get into thefe to fhelter themfelves from the weather. 

‘ . Their 
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Their flay, Iimagine, cannot be long, as the method of curing 
is equally expeditious as the catching them; for as foon as. the 
eod is caught, they cut out its. tongue, and give it to one who: 
immediately ftrikes offits head, plucks. out its: iver and’ entrails, 
and giving it to another, the bone is drawn out as far as the navel-s, 

it is then thrown‘ into the hold-of the fhip, where it is falted and 
ranged in. piles. The perfon who falts it: is careful to leave fuf- 

ficient falt between the rows of fith, to prevent their touching 

each other, and yet not too much, as. either excefs would f{poilthe 
cod. 

The right of fifhing-upon the great bank, by the law of nature, 
ought to.have been. common to ail mankind’; but England and 
France, being the only two powers that had colonies: in. North 
America, made no feruple to appropriate to themfelves, what 
Spain certainly had the greateft claim to, as the original difcoverer 
of it ; and who, from the number of her monks.and priéfts, as well 
as her religion, might have pleaded the neeeflity of keeping it.. 
Yet at the conclufion of the lat peace, they entirely gave up all 
pretenfions to it: fince which time England and Fiance are 
the only nationsthat frequent thofe latitudes, andboth have fri- 
gates contioually.cruizing, to-prevent the encroachments of other 
hations||.. 

‘he produce: of this fifhiery is certainly a moft. inexhauftible 
wealth to both countries, and it ts no wonder they are fo very 
tenacious of it : yet it is furprizing what a large circuit the flips. 
are obliged to take before their voyage is. compleated, and the 
profits refulting from’ this fifhery returns to either, nearly traverfing 
by water half the-globe: for, in. the firlt: inftance, they fail from: 
their refpective portsin Europe to thefe banks, from whence. they. 
proceed with their cargoes to the. Mediterranean. and African ifs 
lands, where they difpofe of their fifi for the produce of thofe 
iflands, then go to the Welt Indies, to exchange. that cargo, and 
return home laden with fugars and rum: 

lt appears a very fingular circumfance, that thefe banks 
-fhould abound with cod and no other fifh; and that. the greatelt. 
philofophers have never been able to account for ite. 

f| This account is from a letter dated’ September 1776 3 finée 
which another Peace. has introduced “America, asan independent 

fiat. into a participation in this fifhery,. 
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Few days ago, I went to See aise officers of the 24th 
regiment, at Verchere, near Montreal ; which village is ex- 

tremely pleafant, commanding: a very -extenifive view of both ways 
of the river, with a profpect of this city. It derives its name 
from acl ircumftance, wherein it 18 proved - ‘that the fair fex, bpon 
emergencies, poffets a courage equal, if not fuperior to ours. In 
the year 16y0, when this province was in a continual flate of 
"warfare withthe Indians, and the inhabitants were obliged to re- 
fide in forts, 1 it ‘happened that a madame ‘de Yerchere’ was left a- 
Jone in the fort, while the ref obthe people were at work in the 
fields; a {mall part of Indians gaining - this intelligence, were 
‘determined to enter the fort, plunder it, and take her prifoner : i 
madame de Verchere, however, perceivirg them’ approach in’ a- 
potture for fcaling the palifado, ‘fred fome mufquet hot and 
drove them to a diftance ; they inflatitly returned, and wete again 
‘repulfed, aftonithed, you may -be fure, fince; they could only dif- 
cover a woman, who appeared ‘as’ undif{mayed as if fhe had -been 
furrounded with a numerous garrifon. * T he. Indians knowing the 
place was unprovided’ with any other ‘defence, ‘made feveral at- 
tempts, and were always) repulfed by the. lady, who defended her- 

felf in'the ‘fort for near four hours, with a'valour and prefence of 
mind which would have done honcur to’an old warrior : they 
were at ‘length compelled to retire entirely, as the inhabitants of 
the foit, (» rho a ways went out to labour with their muiquets, i in 
fe of an attack) were returning, and greatly fuperior in number to 
the Indians. ‘This was not the only inttance of this lady’s courage, 
for about two years a! ‘ter, a party of the fame Indians, but much 
more numerous, furprized and took prifoners ‘the men, when at 
“work; a little yil h ippened to make her efcape, who running into — 
the fort dequaraeed madame de "Veichere of what’ had happened. 
Shortly after the Indians: appeared before the fort, leading the 
men captive. ‘there’ was not ‘a foul ‘left in‘ it, befides a young 
foldier and anumber of women, who’ railed mot lamentable cries 
at the“fight of their hufbands being “led prifoners. ‘ln the midft of 
this madame de Verchere loft’ neither ber ‘courage nor prefence 
of mind, for after locking up the women, that their groans and 

weeping 

~~ 
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weeping might not infpire the Indians with additional courage, 
and afamtdae thehabiliments of a foldiér, ‘fhe fired a piece of cams 
non, and feveral mofquet thot, fhewing herfelf with her foldier, 
fometimes ia one redoubt and jomelimes in angther, always firin 
gpon the approach of thé Indians to the breaft-work, who did not 
make a fierce affault, as by her flratagem they fuppofed there were 
mang men in the garrifon. Fortunately for the lady; the chad not 
long to remain in this difagrees able itate, for the chevalierde Crifafy 
eho was governor ‘of a {mail fort at Chamblee, upon hearing the 

firing of cannon, came to the fuccour of the place, and that fo 
fu: ddenly, that the in dians were obliged to make a very iieeipte 

tate retreat, leaving ‘their prifoners | behind them. ~ 

This reniarkable lady lived to.a good o id age, and died in Nore 
mandy, where there isd monument ercéted to ‘her, with the efe two 
fingular inftances of her fortitude and bravery. 

One would imagine that this {pot of F Verchere was deftined for 
the trial of fort! aia and bravery inthe faig tex to which i might 
add conjugal affection: At this time a lady refides here, noble. by 
birth, in whom is united all the foitnefs and, delicacy of her fex, 
even acculloited to thofe elegancies and refined enjoyments which 
are attendant upon ‘high rank und fortune? the has forfaken all 
the pleafures ofthe gay and fafhionable world, to accompany her 
hufband to the wild forefts of Canada ; already travelled a valt 
extent of country, in different extremities’ of’ feafon, ‘and with 
difficulties that’ an’ European will not eafily conéeive. Such 
inftances of connubial attachment, in the levity’ of: the’ prefent 
day, are rarelyto Bbé miet ‘with 3 but that fuch charaGters do 
exitt and that the pleafures and gaieties ‘of the beau monde have 
not altogether vanquifhed the focial virtues, is to” be inftanced in 
that pattern of her fex, lady Hartiot Ackland, who has not only 
encountered the hardfhips alréady deferibed, but upon j: we the 
army, in addition to her former fatigues ‘had: to’ attend her huf- 
band upon his fick béd, in a miferable hut at Chamblee. A 
mind like hers, ahimated by love and affection, 2 1s alone capable of 
Reece nttring fuch periinge PAS BF ic ip 0rd P 

BY AC ty "7 Lerrers 

This admirable pattern of. female heroifm is fifter to 
the right honourable 'Henry- Thomas Fox, the prefent earl of 
ce She ‘was born on''the third of January 1749 

and was married on the’ fifth of November ‘1770 to 
aha Dyke Ackland, efquire {eldeft fon of fir Thomas Dyke 
Ackland, “baronet) “major ‘of the “Zdth ‘regiment ‘of foot, 
colonel of ‘the frit battalion’ of the Devonfhire militia, and 
member of parliament fr Calliagtoi i in’Cornwall. On her retura 

to her native count ry, at the conclufion of the war, Lady Harriot 
' gid not long enjoy the happinefs of living with a beloved huthene s . 
ne colonel died on the gett of OF, 1778." . ‘ 
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Actas. parentum, pejor avis, tulit: 
Wos nequicres, mox datures 

Progeniem vitiofiorem,. Hors. 

SHALE now give.afew faas. refpeéting Edinburgh i in. shee 
qT years 1763 and 1783, which have.a more. immediate connece. ; 
tion with. Mansene 

In 1763— People of: fafhion dined at two. o’clock, or a little: 
after ; bufinefs was attended in the afternoon. It was commons 
to lock the fhops.at one o’clock, and. to open: them after dinner. — 
at two.. 

In 1783—Pecople of fafhion, and the middle rank, dine atx 
four and five o’clock :. No bufinefs is done after. dinner ;.that» 
having of itfelf become a very ferious bufinefs. 

In r763—It was the fafhion for gentlemen-to attend the drawe. - 
ing-rooms of the ladies in the afternoon, to drink tea,/and to 
mix in the fociety and converfation.of the women. 

In 1783—The drawing rooms are  grotally deferted ;.and the. 
only opportunity gentlemen have of bging in ladies company, is. 
when they happen to Mefs together at dinner or at fupper ; ; and 
even then an impatience is often fhewn till the ladies retire. It 
would appear that the dignity of the female character, and the 
refpe& which it commanded, is confiderably leffened, and that 
the bottle, and diffolutenels of manners, are heightened, in the 
eftimation of themen. | 

In 1763—It was fafhionable to goto church, and people were 
anterelted about religion. Sunday was ftrictly obferved by all ranks 
as aday of devotion ; and it was difgraceful to be feen on the 
fireets during the time of public worfhip. Families attended 

| church 

‘ 
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wehurch, with their children and fervants, and family-worlhip wae 
frequent. The collections at the church-doors for the poor a- 
‘mounted yearly to L. 1500 and upwards. 

Tn 1783—Attendance on churchis much neglected : Sunday 
4s made a day of relaxation: Families ‘think it ungenteel to take. 
‘their domeftics to church with them: The ftreets are often 
‘crowded in the time of worfhip.; and, in the evenings, they are 
often loofe and riotous. Family-worfhip is almoft totally dif- 

 uled 3 and it is even wearing out among the clergy: The collece 
tiins at the church-doors for the poor have fallen to L. 1000. 
So that, with more people, and more money, the colleGions at 
the church-doorsare leflened near L. 600 a year. 

It may be mentioned here, asa curious fact, that, for more 
‘than half ofthis century, one of the fimallef churches. in Edin- 

burgh * has colle@ed more money for the poor, at the time of | 
difpenfing the facrament, than eight churches did upon the fame 
-occafion in 4783. Fy 

In no refpect are the minners. of 1763 and 1783 more res | 
‘markable than in the modelty, decency, referve, dignity, and 
‘delicacy, of the one period, compared with the loofenefs, diffipae 
tion, forwardnefs, freedom, and licentiouf{nefs, of the other. . 

People now feem to ceafe to blufh at what would formerly have 
‘been reckoned a crime. , 

In, 1763—The breach of the feventh commandment was punifh- 
-ed by fine and church-cenfure. Any inftance of conjugal infides 
ity in a woman would have banifhed her from fociety, and her » 
‘company would have been rejeGted even by the men. 

In 1783—Although the law punifhing aduitery with death 
ftands unrepealed, yet even church-cenfure is difufed, and feparas . 
tions, divorces, recriminations, collufions,” {cparate maintenances, 
are become frequent. Women who have been rendered infae « 
mous by public divorce, have been permitted to marry the Adul- 
terer ; and it is not without example, that the known Adulterefa > 
‘has beeen, by fome people of fafhion, again received into fociety, 
notwithftanding the endeavours of our worthy Queen to check 
fiich a violation of raordity, decency, the laws of the country, and 
the rights of the virtuous. 9 \ /. 

In £763— The fines collectedby the kirk-treafurer for baftard- 
children amounted to L. 154; and, upon an average of ten fuce 
ceeding years, they were L. 190. 

In 1483 —The fines for baftard children amounted to L. 6006 
N. B. Itis to be remarked, that the repertance-ftool, and 

_ ¢church-cenfure, have been feveral years difufed. ‘ 
In 1763 —Theclergy vifited, and catechifed, and inftructed the 

_ families within their re{peétive parifhes, ‘in the principles of mo- 

vality, Chriftianity, and the relative duties of life, | : : ) 
In 

* The Tolbooth Church, 



* 

gat F THLE CMUEDONTAN 

o In Sian Vifiting and eatechifing are difufed, except by one 
or two ‘of thé cle eroy If people do not chooleto so to church, 
they may. remain as 1gnorant'as Hottentots, and the Ten Cath. 
mandménts be as lit tle known as relent led ats of parliament.——% 

Religion is the only tie that ean-vell train, ‘in ay degree, the he 
centiouf{nefs of the vulgar ¢ swhen th: al oft, fetocity of mannatiy 

-and every breach of morality may bes ex ie vereay ts 

Hoe fotite dean eladés 

fn Pied Monee fomite 

in’ 17 -63—Matters took charge ak their apprentices, cand kept 
them cintiet their eyéin their Own boufes, ” 

[n't 183—Few: malters will receive ‘apprentices to flay in theie 

houfes 3 and yet from’ them’ fucceediay Lociety is to be formed, 
and furore maviftraies and eoundellors chofen’s ifthey attend there 
hours of bufinefs, matters take no farther, gharge. The reft of 
their time may be paffed (ag it too’often’ is} in vice and debauche- 
Ty; herice they become idle; infolent, and difhoneft. Maf- 
ters complain of their fervants and spores but the evil oftes’ 
oo with themfelves. 

“Fn 19631 fa yours mati had been’ led aftray By bad com” 
pany, he was afhame! of it, and moft carefully coticealed it. A 
young mamcould not have been feen in the Playhoufe with bad. 
women, without being reckoned’ a BLackGuaD, and expofed to 
‘contempt and riditute. — 

In 1 783—Youth early commerce what are éalled pufpies, and” 
boaft of their experiertce in vice before they leave fchool. Young. 
men are not afhamed’to fit in- the fide-boxes’ with’ wonien’ of the 
town, and afterwards’go iato the boxes with young ladics of cha-— 
racter, and women of fafhion ; and this is’ not, in general, treated 
( asit thould be) as an infitt, but ofteri ni¢ets’ with’ no check, 
either from the motter or the daugliter. 

In 1763—There were about fix or feven Brottiels or houfes of 
bad fame in’ Edinburgh, and a very few only of the loweit aad mof 
igdorant order of females fkulsed:about at night. A perfon might: 
have walked trom the Caftle-hill to the Abbeys without being ace 
cofted by a fingle proftitute. ; 

In 1783—The number of brothels and houfes of civil accom. 
fiodation are increaled to fome hundreds; and the women of the’ 

, fownare more than in’ an equal proportion. Eevery quarter of 
the city and fuburbsis infefted with multitudes of females, aband- 

.oned to vice, and many of thent Before paffion could miflead, or 
reafon teach them right from’ wrong. Soine mothers live by the 
proftitution of their daughters. Gentlememens and citizens’ 
daughters are upon the town,: who, by their drefs and bold de- 
portment, in the face of day, feem to tell us that the term Wa—e 
cealesto hea reproach, , oy 

. 8 
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“Tn ¥763-4The Clnoreate “was the foulel quarter of the citys, 
with refp¢& to abandoned women and brothels. 

In-178 3——Vhe Canonatey by the vigilance of the magiftrates 
of that diltriét,is the cleaneit and moft quiet. 

\ » Gome yearsafter 1763, an alarm’ was takea by the iihabieated 
for the health of chee ‘children at the High School, from the’ 
fmallnefs of the rooms, and the numbers crowded into them ; and 
they procured the large and moh elegant fchool- houfe in Britain 
to be ereéted. é 
“Ine 138 3k The health of che: boys being provided for, there 

is no slaves, taken refpecting the corruption of their morals. “In? 
Black -friar’s Wynd, which thay be called the very avénue to the 

~ High School, there weré lately twenty-feven houfes of bad fame |}. 
‘The boys are daily accultomed to hear language, and to fee mans 
ners, that early corrupt their youne nhidic Many of them, before 
they enter their teens, boaft of gallantries and’ intrigues, (aiid in? 
a line too) which their parents little think of. ‘Prudent mothers 
will be cautious what company their daughters are in, left, in’ 
place of the innocent gambols of childrens they fhall be engaged: 
‘yn the fédlieg of vice and lieentioufnels. 

‘In 1793 +People fent their daughters to’ Edinburgh to be ate’ 
eomplithedi in‘theit éducation, and to give them urbanity of maz! 
nérs. An Edinborgh Edueation was thought. the moft likely to 
procure them-a good marriage. - 

[In 178 g-—People prefer a country-educatlon for their Jaughs 
ters ; and men of fenfe and wotth prefer a young woman bred ia 
the country, of innocent and-fimple manners, with virtuous pring 
ciples, 'to'one with tinfél-accomplifiments, and- probably a a 
and corrupted mind. 

‘In t76341n the bef families it town, the education of daughe , 
ters was fitted, not only to embeéllifk and improve their minds; 
but to accomplifh them inthe ufeful and neéceffary arts of \ do~ 
mellic’ economy. ‘The fewing-fchool, the paltry: fehool, were 
then effential branches of female edtieation 3 ; nor wasa young lady’ 
of the beft family afhamed to go to market with her mother. 

 ¥n'1783The daughters even of tradefmen confume the morn- 
Ing at the totlet, Sy which the rouge is now an appendage ), - or 
in ftrolling “from the perfumer’s” to the milliner’s, ° &e. They 
would blufh to befeen in'a market. The cares of the family aré 
devolved upon’ a houfekeepers and Mifs employs thofe’ heavy 
hours, when fhe is difengaged from public or private amufements, 
mae her mind from ‘the precious "iad of a circhlating 
librar 

It may now be faid, that the generality of yout: imen are: bold! 
in’ vice, and that too many of the young women imitate the me« 
retrigioug airs and mppascy ate courtezans, ” 

ta " ig 

This nuifance istnow rentovedy. + 
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An, 1763-—T here was.no fuch, diverfion as-tock- fighting in Edik- | 
yurgh. w 
pina 783-—There Came 5 Bi mghy. Sirs fighting. matches; ne. 
mains, as they are technically termed. s—anda regular cock-pit, 
is, built for; the accommodation.of : this {choo] of» gambling aud 

susie where, every. diftinGion. of, rank and, charaéter. is. level-t 
the sn yt si ane i . 

ed long : That fae a hufband or rote twelve months. >. 
cok) 17 183 Montniggh x are fhght, “and worn for a. Eery hort. 

tune. seve ya? feez 

ein, 15.6 3rre There was) one, pre, aiienbly. room ;. and the, 
profits were } given forthe fupport of the Charity Workhoufe.: 
Minuets were ‘danced, by eath fet,, previous to the country dances. 
Striét-regularity with refpeét.. to drefs and - decorum, and greats, 
dignity of manners were obferved.» : 
edn 1783—=The old ,affembly.toompis ufed for the; ence wmedite | 
tion of the city, guard. There are three new elegant. affembly- , 
rpoms built; befides one at Leith.; but the Charity ,Workhoutes 13 
ftarving. Minuets are given.up,}-and..<country. dances. are’ only « 

~ ufed, which hayé, often-a nearer. refemblance toa game of.romps’ 
than elegant,and graceful dancing, oDrels, particularly by the, 
men, is much, neglected; go and many . of, them, reel from the.tavern., 
fluttered with wine, to an affembly of. as. elegant and. beautiful WOr- 
ménasanyin Earopées- sie vabiteed s thee 
eiin 1763-—The company at the public affem'slies met; at Fuess 
o'clock. iu the,afternoon, and-the dancing began.at; fix, and ended’ 
at eleven, byj public -orders ». of the managers, which, were ants 
tran{greffed. 
a Ta, 783—_The public affemblies meet.at echt. he nine o orclocky: 
gnd the Lady Direétrefs fometimes does mot make her appearance: : 
tiilten|p, - “Fhe -young Miffes and, Matters; who. would. be morti- + 
fied not to fee} out the ball, thus retutn: home at three or four. in), 
the morning, and aye and. gape and complain of headachs all , 
the next, daye: 
1a 763—T he pale ais Concert of, Mafic began at fix. ° clocks 
In 1783—The,Concert begins at feven 0 "clock §. 

- “The barbarous, cuftom of faving, *the ladies, (as it, was called} - 
after St Sécilia’s Concert by the gentleman, drinking immoderates _ 
ly to fave his tavourite lady, is now given up- —Indeed they Bak, 
no thanks for-their abfurdity. 
» 1n_1763—The queftion refpedling | the morality. - flage- plays 
was much agitated. A clergyman, a few years before, had been 
eg befosmntl the General (aig. being the: eC hureber rand fufpend- 

edi; 

eit A new aan that op a Matter: i: Peremoniee for the “ 
ity Affembly Rooms, took place in 1787... 
§ The hour of meeting-is. finge,alteredto half pal fix o’clocks 

, =z , 4 ; 
eon os : - | bidzi a of ‘ x i ; a | a | , § Cc j . 1h a 
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el’ from lite office, for Havin ee ha ecuka eae one she 
the moft chatte and interefling in the Englifh languaget.. 

thofé who attended the '] heatre, even ‘without . f{eruple, See. 
night was thought the molt improper in the week for going 10.) 
the play. Any clergyman, who had been known to have gone, to 

the’ Playhoufe, would have inctirred church cenfure. — 
"In 1783 —The morality of ftage-plays, or their effets” on focie- 

ty, are not thought of. ‘The moft crow ‘ded houfes are alwayson . 
Saturday night. The boxes for the Saturday. night’s play ar 
generally befpoken for the féafon, fo that ftrangers often on that i 
night cannot get a place. This method of | taking a box for the 
Saturday: night through the feafon, was lately: much praclifed by... 
boarding’ miftreffes, fo that there can be no choice of the play, but 
the young ladies muft take’ the dith that is fet before them. T he : 

’ ~ 

3 
tfath that by* this means is “often prefented, (for it is ‘always. the j 
worft play of the week, ) cannot fail to overcome Sa ehag h with * 
refpe to theatrical cherishes" Impudent buifoons take libers » 7 
ties’ in their-aéting that would not have been fulfered formerly. 

In 1763—Young ladies might have walked through the’ erie 
in perfed fecurity at all hours. _ No perfon would have prefumed _ 
to haye interrupted, or fpoken to them. 

‘In 1783 — The miftreffes of boarding-fchools find it neceffary to 
advertife, that their young ladies are not permitted to go abroad 
without proper attendants. The fame precaution is eng necefe 

. gary at dancing: {chools... ee 
‘In 1763—A young “tan was termed “a fine Weihar who, toa 

well informed and an accomplifhed mind, added elegance of man- 
ners, anda condué guided hy principle ; one who would npt have 

Lal 

| injured: the rights of the meaneft individual ; who contraéted ee 
débts that hé could not pay ;\ and thought every breach of moras’ 
lity unbecoming the character of a gentleman. ~~ 

‘In 1783—The term fine fellow is applied to one who can ane 
three bottles ; who difcharges all debts of honour, or (came-debts” 
and tavern- bills), and evades payment of every other ; who 
{wears imthoderately, and before ladies, and talks of" his Word of 

honour’; who ridicules religion’ and morality as folly and hypocri- 
fy, but ‘without argument s who is very jolly at the table of his “ 
friend, and will lofe no opportunity of feducing his wife, if fhe is” 
handfome, or of debauching his daughter ; ; but, on the mention of _ 
fuch a thing being’ attempted ‘on his own cOnneétions, fwears he 
would cut the throat, or blow out the brains of his deareft com- 
panion, who would offer fuck an. infalt, . Senfible mothers fhould 
be careful. What kind of fine jellorvs ¢ are | admitted to vitit in, their 
families. > 

‘ 

‘In'1763—Mr Whitefield, and other ‘pious divineg' Tom Eng-~ 
land, uted ogeatiowally tc to yee Edinburgh, and cadets were Haat? 

ame A a pol ag tf eal ig 
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4 The Tragedy of abit by Mr enaiine eet a clergyman, 
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attended by all ranks, who liftened- to the dogtrines of (Chiiftianity, 
and morality. ) 
In 4783—An itinerant quack Aor publickly difeminates. 

obfcenity and blafphemy, infults_magiitracy,, and fets the laws, . 
decency, and common fenfe, at defiance *, 

Tn no refpect i ig the ‘decency, ol dink: “and, decorum ob the 
lower ranks. in 1763, more remarkable, than, by. contsafting 

them with the riot and licentioufnels of | 1783, particularly, on. 
Sundays and holidays... The King’s-birth-day | and. the laft night 
of the year, feem now to. be devoted to drunkenneds, outrage and 
riot, inftead of loya! ty, peace, and harmony. ; 

In 1763, and many years. preceding and following The exes 
cution of criminals was rare: Three annually were. reckoned the: 
average for the whole, kingdom of Scotland. . There were four 
{ucceeding years, in which. there. Was: ngt an execution ia the whele.. 
kingdom. : | 

‘Th 1783—There were fix ie under Tues of death i 1, 
Edinburgh: in one week; and,- upon the Autuma Cire hie Re. 

icf than thirty -feven capital inditments were iflueds/ «4 

a. am, Hake ‘e 

THEOPHRASTUS, 

de Authentic Accoust of the late Tara to Botany Bar: 
ExtraGed from the. copious aiid. antergflirg Nesretins ys it, ky 
shies Wattzw Tanca, of the Marines 3.» 

{ Continued from Pose 348. ) 

LMOST. immediately on their arrival, an expedition up the » 
bay was undertaken by the governor and licutenant-govers 

Ror, in order to explore the ature. of.the country, and fx on 
a {pot upon which to begin their operations None, however, 
which could be decmed eligible, being difcoyered, his excellency 
proceeded ina boat to examine the Openings to which captain . 

Cook . 

eA quack ‘at nike time, rendered confpicnows by unparallelled - 
impudence, gave public letures, (as he called them) i in Edinburgh. . 
To the honour of the. police, he was imprifoned, and hisleGiures 
prohibited ; which example was afterwards followed, by the city of | 
Newcaftle, ard the juftices of Northumberland and Durham j—— 
yet, flrange to tell, he had keétured two years in. London un+ 
checked ! ists is yt 

cP ia skh os : oats ; Sta 
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@ook had given the .name of Port Jackfon. » The boat returned 
on the evening of the 23d, withfuch an» account of the harboury 
aad advantages attending the place, . that it was determined the 
eyacution of Botany. Bay-thould commence the next mornings 

In confequence of this decifion, the few feamen and marines 
who-had been landed from the {quadron, weve inftantly reimbark- 
ed, and every preparation made to bid adieu to a port: which 
mt fo long been the fubjeét of converfation. At this times they 
were exceedingly furprifed by the appearance of two fidoge friv 
gates 5, which, howcyer, they foon found te be the Bouffole andi 
A ttrolabe, fent out by the French king, on a voyage « of ne 
and: commanded by the count dela Reyroute, 

Botany Bay, which was thus deferted for Port Fac fart piincis 
pally for want. of.a fufficient fupply of water, is reprefented by: 
captain Tench to.bevery open, and greatly cxpoled to the’ fury? 
of the S. W. winds, which when they blow, caufe a heavy and: 
dangerous {well dt is of prodigious exteat, the principal arm, 
which takes a S. W. direction, being not lefs, including i its wind 
ings, than twenty-four miles fromthe. capes which form the en+ 
trance. At the diftance of a league # from: the harbour’s mouth is: 
a bar, on which, at low water, not more tha an fifteen feet are to 
be found... Within this bar, for many miles up the S.. W. arm, is 
a haven, in which any number of. thips might anchor, | fecured 
from all winds. “Ihe country around far exceeds in richnefs.of: 
foilthatabout Cape Banks and Point <Solander, though un-’ 
fortunately, they, refemble-each other ia one seipelt, a icarcity of 
frefh water. 

They found the. natives tolerably numerous as they advanced ° 
up the river, and even at the harbour’ 8 mouth they had reafon tg 
conclude the country more populous than captain Cook thought ° 
it. For, on the Supply’s.arrivalin the Bay, the natives were ai-° 

| fembled. on the fouth fhore, to the number of forty perfors, thouta: 
ing, and making many uncouth figns and geftures. This appears’ 
ance excited curiolity ; ; but as prudence forbade a few people to 
venture wantonly among fo great a number, and a party of only’ 
fix men was obferved.on the north fhove, the governor immediately 
proceeded to land on that fide, in order to take pofleflion of his new 
territory, and bring about an’ intercourfe between its old and new | 
mafters. The boat, in which his excellency was; rowed up the 
harbour, clofe to the land, for fome diftance; the Indians! keep- 
ing pace with her on the leach. 1 Ade davai: officre sin) thewbet 
made figns of awant of water, which it was judged would in- 
dicate his with of landing. The natives directly comprehended ! 
what he wanted, and pointed to a fpot where water could be 
procured: on which the boat was inimediately puthedin, aad a % 
landing made. . The . Indians, though | timorous,» thewed no- 

 figns of refentment at the governor’s going on fhore 3 an intei~ / 
view commenced, in which ‘the conduct of both partics plealed 

each ~ 
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¢ach wie fo much, that the flrangers’ returned to siehieds fips with’ 
a’much better opinion of the natives, than they ‘had landed w'th’s’ 
and the:latter feemed highly entertained with their new: acquaint? 
ance, from “whom they condefvended © to RSEpe ofa peasy 
7 fome'bedds, and other'toys.9 9 2 gee " 
About ‘three days after, captain. Tench was foie with a party to 

the fouth fide of the harbour, and’ had fearcely larided, when ‘they? 
were met by a dozen ‘naked’ Indians,: walking adie the beach.’ 
* Eager,’ fays'the captain, to come toa- ‘conference, | ‘and “yet ae’ 
fraid of giving offence, we-advanted with ¢aution” toward them, 
nor would they, at-firft, approach nearer’ to us'than the diflance® 
of fome paces. Both parties were armed } yet an attack feemed® 
as unlikely ¢ on their tS sti ‘as s weknew it*to be on our own, | hed 

eri ov 

for they ahabeh te point to him and. ne to each other y and 
as he was not frightened, ° ‘lpadvanced with him toward them, at’ 

the fame time baring his bofom and thewing the whitenels ‘of his’ 
fkin. On the clothes *being” removed they gave'a loud exclamas 
tion, and one of the patty;an old man, with’a Jong’ beard, hides?” 
oufly ugly, came clofe to us, I bade my little charge not be fetid - 
and introduced him to the’ acquaintance of this vacouth perenne 
The Indian, with great gentltnefs laid his hand upon the child’s* 
Kat, and afterwards felt his. clothes, muttering to himfelf all the’ 
while. Ifound it neceffary , however, by ‘this time, to fend away 
the child, as fuch a clofe conneétion rather alarmed ‘him, ‘and’ in 
this, as the conclufion verified, I gave no offence to the old gen-* 
tleman.:> Indeed it was but putting ourfelvés on‘a par with'them, 
as.t had obferved from the fir, that fomé youths of their own,’ 
though confiderably older than the one'with us, were’kept back by’ 
the grown ‘people.- Several more now came up, to whom’ we made ° 
varicus prefents, but our toys feemed not’ to be regarded as very 
veluable 3 nor would they for-a Jong time make any returns to’ 
them, though before we parted,a large: ciuh,’ with a head “almoft”’ 
foflicient to fellan ox, was obtained ‘in exchange for a looking- 
giafs, ‘Thefe people feemed’ at’ a lofs*to know’ { probably from 
our-want of beards) of what fe¢ we were, which having underftood, - 
they burft into the moft immoderate- fits of laughter, talking to” 
each other at the fame time with fuch rapidity and vociferation as ' 
Thad never before heard.” After: wearly’an bour’s converfation - 
by figns aud geftures, they repeated feveral times the word whurrd, * 
which fignifies, begone; and walked sige: A from v us to the head a 
the bay. - <i o 

‘ The natives , being ‘epavtads we fet out to abideve the % counts? 
ry, which on ‘ntee Seon rather difappointed ovr hopes, bemg ine | 
variably fandy and unpromifing for:the purpoles of cultivation, — 
though the trees sinh gras cry oeia in kop sh donth Clofe to ~ 

ky ab ‘ oa +t ee 44 ¢ alle! Wey pat. 

. ~ 

. 
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us. was the {pring at. which Captain Cook , watered; but we “did 
not think the water very excellent, nor. did. it run Reale Inthe - 
evening. we returned on board, not greatly. pleafed with the latter, 
part of our ‘difcoveries; agit indicated au.increafe of thofe Siting 
tes, which before. Seemed fufficiently, fumerous, ©.» 

te Between this, and our departure we | had. feveral.. more inters. 
views, with the. Rativess which ended in fo. friendly a manner; that. 
we began to entertain {trong hopes. .of , bringing about .a..connec-: 
tion with them. ss Our firit abject was to avin their. affeetionsy. and: 
our next to convince them of the fuperiority. we pofteffed : for 

ithout the latter;.. the former we Anew.would be of. littleampor- 
tance. Aft officer-one day. prevailed on. one. .of them: to. place. a; 
targets fade of, bark, againt atree, which: he fired at witha pittol, 

- at, the diftance of fome paces...The Indians, though terrified, at the. 

report, did not run, away, . but their aftenifhment exceeded their. 
alarm, on looking at the. fhield which. the ball .\had perforateds, 

As this produced. a little fhynefs,. the officer,.te difipate, their fears 
and remove their. jealonlyy, whiftled> the air of _Malbrooke, with, 
which they feemed highly charmed, .and. imitated him: -with equal. 
pleafure and readinefs,. , I cannot help remarking here,. what L 

was afierward. told .by, monfieur dela Peyroufe, that the natives of 
~ California, and throughout all the, ilands.of the Pacitic Oceaiy 
and in fhort wherever he had been, fetmed equally touched and: 
aehghied with.this’ little; plaintive air’, 2. 3 
qbhe paffageof Port, Jakfon took’ ‘up bat a few honed “The: 

evening was) bright, 4 and.the profpe& .fuch? as’ might. juiify. fa n-., 
ani ne expectations .. Having, paffled between the capes which formy 

~ its entrances they found themfelves in .a port, fuperior, inrextent. 
and excellency, to all. they had feen befores. They continued to. 
run up the harbour about four, miles, ina weflerly direétion, en. 
joying the jaxutiant profpea . of .its fhores, covered to. the water's, 
e/ge with trees, fanong which, many rof. the Indians. were fre- , 
queatly feen) till they, arrived at a: {ug cove on the fouth © fidey,. 
on whofe banks Fi plan of operations, was deftined to commence.» 

“The landnig © a part of the marines and conviéts took place. 
Nee, day, and on the following .the remainder was difembarked. 

Bufnefs now fat. on every brow, .and.the foene toa. {pegtator,- at, 
leifure | to. contemplate it, would have..been highly pi&turefque and. 
aiguiing, In one place.a party, cutting down the woods ;.a. fe. 
cond, fetting up a-black-{mith’s forge.;.athird, dragging. along 3. 
load of (tones or .provifions; here an 1 officer pitching his:marquet, © 
with a detachinent of troops, parading on one fide of him,.and a ” 
cook’s fire blazing up onthe others (Through the unwearied dil- 
ligence.of thofe.at the head-of the different GRPATEIACA SH, PE ME 

sity was, however, foon introduced. 
Into the head of the cove,. on which the eftablifhment i is fixed | 

‘runs a fmall ftream of freth water, which ferves to divide the ad- 
t $pcent country to a little: diftance, in the direCtien of north eae 

 follth, 
Ona 
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fouth?” Of the eal’ ide of thid rivulet the Bovertior figed Big're.’ 
fidence, with a large body of convids encamped neat him ; dnd,’ 
onthe weft fide, was difpofed the remaining part of thefe people,’ 
sear the marine encampment. ' From this lait; two guards, con-- 
fifting of two fubalterns, two ferjeants, four corporals, two drum" 
miérs, and forty two private then, under the orders of a captain of 
the day,‘ to whom all reports were made, daily mounted for the’ 
public fecurity, with fuch direflions to ufe’ fotee, in cafe of necef 
fity,asleftno room for thofe who were the obje& of the order, 
but to remain peaceable, or perifh bythe bayonet. = 
As the ftraggling of the convitts was not only a deéfertion frong’ 
fie public labour, ‘but’ might be attended with ill confequences” 
to the fettlement, in cafe of their meeting with the natives, every 
care was taken to prevent it. ~The provolt martial, with his men, 
was ordered to patrole the country around, and the convicts in- 
formed, that the fevereft punifiment would be inflicted on tranf-’ 
greffors. In {pite, however, of all precautions, they foon fouid* 
the road to Botany Bay, in vifitsto the French, who would gladly” 
have difpenfed with their company. | hice 
; Butas feverity alone is inadequate at once to cHaftife and re-~ 

fornt, no opportunity was omitted to affure the conviéts, that, by” 
their good behaviour, every claim to favour wasto be earned.” 
"Phat this-caution was not attended with allthe good etfe&s which © 
were hoped from-tt, #2 to be lamented ; that i¢ operated in fome ’ 
eafes is indifputable } nor will’ an bumane mind fail to allow for 
the fituatton in which thefe unfortunate heings fo pecuhtarly ttood. ° 
While they were on board fhip, the two fexes had been kept moit 
rigoroufly apart’, but, when landed, their feparation became ime ‘ 
practicable. Licentioufnefs wag the unavoidable’ confequencey 
and their old habits of depravity were beginning to recur. What’ 
vias to be attempted ? To prevent their intercourfe was impoffible = 
the only remedy was to palliate its evils. Marriage was recone 
miended, and {uch advantages held out to thole who aimed at ree 
fornration, as greatly contributed to the tranquillity of the fettle- 
pica) HOP . ee 
_On the Sunday after their landing divine fervice was performed 

under a great tree, by the Rev. Mr Johnfon, chaplain of the fettle- > 
ment, inthe prefence of the troops and convicts, who were regular ° 
and attentive. This had been obferved every Sunday, in all the 
ports where the fhips had anchored ; and in additton to it, Mr 

_ Jobnfon had furnifhed them with different books of piety. ; 
“The Indians, who, fora little’ while, had’ paid them frequent ~ 

vifits, in a few days were obferved tobe more fhy. £ From what — 
cairfe,’ fays captain Tench, ‘ their diftafte arofe we never could 
trace, as we had made it our ftudy to treat them with kindnefs, 
and Toad them with prefents. No quarrel had happened, and we 
had flattered ourfelves, from governor Philip’s firft reception a- *_ 
mong them, that fuch 2 connection might be eftablifhed as: would“) 

, tend 
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ot 
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tend to the taterett ep both patties. It food, that on that occas 
fon, they not oaly received our people with great cordiality, but 

fo far “Fike it at their authority as to fubmit, that a boundary, 
dari ‘ing their fir-ft interview, might ibe drawa on’ the fandjawhich 

y.atrempted not to infringe, and appeared’to be fatisfied with. 
arious citcumftances prevénted sf of the public coms 

‘ware and thi-taking poffelliog of 1 the Pee form. uatil the 
7th.of February... ‘Oa rds all the ienaa cere, guard took pott 
in the m:riné battalions Whigl a 2s drawn up, and Senko off the 
parade with. mufic playing and colours flying, to-an adjoining 
ground, which had been: i oes or SoeME Caterers the 
convicts were affembled to hear the commiffion read, appointing: 
his excellency Arthur Philip, efq. governor and captain general 
in and over the’ te of New Souch Wales, and its dependen- 
cies; together with the a&t of parliament for eftablifhing trials by 
law within the fame; and the patents under the great feal of Great’ 
Britain, for holding the civil and criminal court of judicature, by. 
which all cafes of life and: death, as ‘well as matters of property, were 
to be decided. . When_ the judge advocate had finifhed reading, 
his excellency.. informed the conviéts of his future intention sy 
which Were, invar iably to cherifh thofe who fhewed a difpofition - 
to amendment; and to let the rigour of the law take its courfe 
againft fuch as tranfgreffed. At the clofe, three vollies were 
fired, and the battalion marched back to their. parade, where 
they were reviewed by the governor, who thanked them, in public 
orders, for their behaviour from the time of their embarkation ; 
and afked the officers Lo partake of a cold collation, at orhiglt 
many public toalts were drunk in honour of the day. | : 

“In the governor’s commiffion, the extent of his authority i is de. 
fined to reach from the latitnde of 43 degrees 49 minutes S. to 
the latitude of 10 degrees 37 minutes S. being the north and fouth | 
extremities of New Holland. . It commences again in the i35ih 
degree of longitude. E. of, Greenwich, atid proceeding in an 
€afterly direction, includes all iflands, in the Pacific Ocean, within. 

- the limits of the above. latitudes. . By this partition it may be 
-prefumed, that every fource of contention with the Dutch will be 
forever cut off, as the difcoveries of the Englifh navigators only 
are comprifed i in this territory. .. 

No council having been appointed, the governor is left to ack. 
achording to his own difcretion,. As no: flated time of aflemb- 
,ling the courts of jultice is pointed out, the duration of imprifon-- 
ment is altogetherin, his hands ; and he has alfo the power of 
fummoning courts martial, and ae pardoning offenders, in ‘all cafes, 
treafon and wilful murder excepted; and even in thefe, he ey 
ftay the execution ‘of the law, till the king’s pleafure fhall be fig 

“ nified. In cafe of the governor’s deat! the Heutenant “‘govetnor 
fakes, his places; and, on his demife, the fenior officer on the {pote 

Lo be > continued. gS, Ce ¢: > } 25S pile 3 ~ 
. 
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A GENEALOGICAL ACCOUNT... 
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PiSkS DOE 4" oF : 

es HAMILTON, 

DUKE or BRANDON. + 

HE Moft Noble Douglas Hamilton, Duke of Hamilton it 
Scotland, Chattelheraule in France,» and Brandon ‘it 

we tice Margais of Hamilton, Clydefdale and Douglas, Earl 

a 

of Angus, Arran and Lanerk, Lord Macanthire, Palmont, Ab- 

ernethy aod Aberbrothick in Senda and Baron Disc in 
England; was born, July 24, 1759: Married, April 5, £778, 

~ Eltzabeth, daughter of the late Pever Burrell, Efqy ot Beckenham 

‘in Kent, fiftér to the Dirchefs of Ribdtitnnberland, and Gir Peter 
. Burr], Kut. Deputy Lord Chamberlain’ of England. 

Deftent. This great family is defeended from the aritient “Hotte: 
of Dougl as, and obtained the title of Hamilton by marriage with 
the fole heirefs ofthe Hamilton family i r661, defeended from 

“the Eart of Mellent i in Normandy , who was created Earl of Leicef- 
ter by Henry [. in 1103, which family ‘becanie refident in 

“Scotland about 1323y and’ created Earl of Angus by Robert If. 
1389, Baron Hamilron, by James IJ.in 1449. James, the fecond 

“Baron Hamilton wes anceftor to the grandmother of Henry Lord 
“Darnley, father of James L. of Great Britain. James; third Baron 
"Hamilton, was, by James [V. of Scotland, in 1503. created Earl 
of Arran 3 whofe fon was declared next immediate heir to that 

“crown, on failure of iffue from “Mary, mother of James: I. which: 
‘fon, being fecond Earl, was, in 1952, by Henry IL. of France, 
created Duke of Chattelherault in Poictou in France, but neither 
he vor his heirs ever enjoyed the Dachy ; and from him defeends 
ed the prefent Earl of Abercorn. Intggg, James VI. of Seot- 
‘ Jand reftored this fame James, fecond Karl, to his forfeited eftate 

_ and titles, and created him Ear] of Hamilton. In 1633, by Charles 
* 1. tits grandfon James was created’ Duke of Hamilton, whicli, 
owith feveral other titles, defcended to Anne, heir to the fecond 

“Dake, who marrying William Douglas Earl of Selkirk, he took 
_ the name of Hamilton, and'was created Duke 1661. James, his 
fon and fucceffor, on Sept. ‘ry 1711, was created Baron of Dut- 
“ton and Duke‘of Brandon ih’ England by Queen Annes and-was 
_ tiled fighting a duel with Lord “Mohuashe fame year ; and left 
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a fon James, the grandfather ofthe prefent Duke, who, on the ”™ 
death of his father James, on Nov. 15, 1711, fucceeded as Duke .. 
of Hamilton ; married, 1ft, Ann Cochran,’ daughter of John 
‘Earl of Dundonald, by whom he had only one fon, James, his — 
fuecefior ; and fhe dying ia Aug. 1724 inthe eighteenth year of 
her age, his Grace married, in-1727, 2dly, Elizabeth, daughter ~ 
and coheirefs of Thomas Strangeways of Dorfetthire, Efq. who 
dying in Nov. 1729, without iflue, he married, 3dly, Elizabeth, 
daughter and heirefs of Edward Spencer, Efg. of the county 
of Suffolk, by whom he had a daughter Anne, born in 1739, Mare. 
ried to the Earl of Donegal, and two fons ; Archibald, born July 
27) 1740, married May 25,146, Harriot Stuart, daughter of 
John Earl of Galloway, and has iffue, a fon born O&. 20, 4775 ; 
aud Spencer, born June 1742. Her Grace married, zdly, Dee. 
24,171, the Hon. Richard Savage Naflau, fecond fon of Fre- 
derick t-arl of Rochfort, and died March 9, 1771, leaving iffuc 
the prefent Earl, and other children. James the 4th Duke, fac. 
ceeded his father in March 1742, and married Feb. 14, 1752, 
Blizabethj fecond daughter of john Gunning, Efg. by bis wite 
Bridget, daughter to, Vheobald Bourke, Vifcount Mayo, of the 
kingdom of Ireland, by whom he had iffue James-George, the. ; 
Tate Duke.—Douglas Hamilton, the prefent Duke.---Elizabeth, 
born Jan. 26, 1753,,-marricdin June 23, 1774 to Edward, now, 

. Earl of Derby. The Duke dicd 1758, and her Grace married. 
adly, March. 3, 427§9,to John Campbell, Marquis of Lorn, now 
Duke of Argyl, by whom fhe has iflue. On. May 20, 1776, her, 
Grace wascieated a Baronefs of Great-Britain, by the title of 
Baronefs Hamilton, of Hamieldon, in the county of Leicetter ; 

and the dignity of a Baron to herheirs male. Her fon, the late 
Duke. James-George, was born Feb. 18, 1755, fucceeded his 
father Jan. 17, 1758, and fuccteded to the titles.of Marquis of 
Douglas, and Earlof Angus, on the death of Archibald, the lad 
Duke of Douglas, who died July 21, 1761, without iflue; his 
Grace being lineally defcended of William Earl, of Selkirk, eldett 
fon by the fecond marriage, of William, firfl, Marquis, of Douglas; 
and his Grace dying July 7,1469, was fucceded by. his brother 
the prefent Duke... By, her Grace’s fecond marriage, his Grace 
is half brother to the Marquis. of Lora ; fon-in-law to the prefeat 
Duke of Argyl, and nephew tothe prefent Earl of Coventry., 

A:s.to thetitles of Baron Dutten and Duke, of, Brandon, the 
validity of the patent being folemuly debated in, the Haufe. gf 
Lords, Dec. 30, 1711, it was,thea adjudged,that no Peer of Scot- 
Jand. could be created a. Peer of. England, as it,was declared incoy- 
Gftent with the articles of the Union, which made all the Peers 
of Scotland Peers, of Great-Britain, with the fame. dignities and 

. \ privileges, except fitting and voting in the Ha ule of Lords, othey- 
~wife than by fixteen reprefentatives, and therefore to admit. more 

than,Sxteen was contrary to the treaty, In 3753, it wasagain de- 
a a D2 bate 
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bated in the Houfe of Pea. when the. claim. was. allowed,;an@ , 
bis Grace took his feat accordingly, aprecebly to his creation. 

feir- -appar ent. Lord Archibald Hamilton, his Grace’s uncle, 

being fon of the fecond Duke of Brandon, by his third, Duchefs, 
born July 24, 1740, married May 25, 1765, Harriot Stuart, 
daughter of the Earl of Gallow ay» and has iflue. 

ACCOUNT 

OF ue 

NATIVES or JOANNA, 

iN THE AFRICAN Sega. 
a. 

‘HE natives of this ifland are of two kinds. The firt, ang 
by far the mo numerous party, are the Aborigines, who 

are blacks of the fame fpecies of men with the Abyfliuians. The. 
other are the defcendants of Arabian fettlers, a white people, but 
exceedingly tanned by the fun, and fomewhat maculated,, by inter 
mixture with the original Joannamen. ae 

Different as their origin, are their refpeétive manners and cufe 
‘toms. . The latter are cloathed in the Arabian manner, ‘and ins 
habit convenient houfes, built of ftone or baked clays. and plaifter- 
ed with chinaum, a kind of ftucco; not mnelvinféror to marble it- 
felf in beauty or durability.” “Their habitations’ are furrounded by 
high walls, to guard from the wanderings of defire, and from the 

. wanton ey e of euriofity, their women of whom they are jealous to 
anextreme. They have fervants and flaves, and property in a+ 
bundance ; they apply to letters, at leaft fo far as to read and write 
the Ache tongue ; ; they have fome: knowledge of the’ mechani¢ 
arts, and of commerce, however circum{cribed; and in fhort, are 
mancipated io thofe anxious and operofe modes of life, which cons 
flitute a people civilized. "The Aborigines, on the contrary, are 
naked favages, difperfed in frequent but {mall ‘focieties, through 
the woods, ignorant of arts, of jealoufy, of ambition ; happy, care- 
‘lefs, content with the bounty of nature, beyond whofe fimple wants 
‘their wifhes have not as yet been taught to expatiate. : 

Paganifm i is fill the prevailing religion of the primitive inhabi» 
‘tants. ‘Lhe moft celebrated objeét of their devotion at prefent, 
‘are a few ducks, which a traveller, as it is reported, having left to 
propagate for the benefit of ftrangers, the wondering Joannamen, 

~ welcomed with divine honours, firuck no doubt, by the novelty of 
“their J) enya and with the facility of favages who abhor the 

nae ‘ fatigue 
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Methinks I hear fome turtle- fluffed fon of Apicius, eit? 
whofe grofs and material conception can fort no idea of the fenti-. 
mental feaits, which the favage derives from a mind feelingly alive 
_to the wonders of creation. 

Several geutlemen of the fleet had the curiofity to pay a vilit to’ 
the facred feat of thefe divinities, about fifteen miles up the count- 
ry. At the top ofa feep hill they were metby the pricit, a whofe. 
‘inilruction they laid afide every warlike weapon, and’ tl rowing: 
themfelves three times profrate onthe earth, kiffed the coufecrat- 
ed ground three times. After this preliminary, they defcended to 
the margin ofa fine lake, in the center of which was a {mall ifland, 
the Saaurate’ abode of the deified ducks. Here the holy guide 

eae iat: Al 

"File ne made them a ug 8 oraticn, the purport of vita as 
he informed the gentlemen, was, that the perfons who came to 

. confult their facred oracle, were Englifhmen ; that Englifimen, jo- 
annamen, were all one brother ; that they -were boundto the Lait 

“Tadiesto fight the French, the Dutch, and Hyder Ali; and that 
they begged to know if their paffage would be profperous, and 
whether they fhould prove yi€torious over the Freach, Hyder Ali, 
aud the Dutch. © To’ thefe queries, the duck-deities delivered a 

propitious refponfe, and, after pecking, in a very friendly manner, 
a tew crumbs from the hands of their foreign vifitants, difimiiieg 
them with the moft favourable omens. 

_ ‘Thefe deities are by no means unprofitable to their prieft, the 
organ ‘of their Felponies, who lives in ruftic luxury on the offers 
ings of {uch of the credulous countrymen, who come to learn the 
tate of their ftrayed cattle, or to confult the oracle on matters of 
equal importance. ‘And indeed fo high is the opinion generally 
‘entertained of the fupernatural powers of the confecrated ducks, 
‘that even the jealous Monotheilt Muffulman cannot always retilt 
‘the temptation of profiting by their prefcience ; but, like ill fated 
Saul, is fometimes betrayed 1 into a fintul trial of sels oy ao 
ty. 

The Maffalman religion, which is profeffed by the Robian 7 
race of Joannamen, and a numetous cla{s of indigenous profelytes, 
-wears at Joanna, a milder and more tolerant afpe&t than. in any 
_ other country addi@ted to the doétrines of Mahomet. They gave 
wa leave to catey into their melgids, | or task 7 Wie on Condition of 

i . taking 
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tehing off our Aises, a freedom which the faithf al: uae to infidels 
inno other part of the Moffulman world, Ifwe talked to them 
about religion, cary generally replied, your religion is very good 
for England ; our’sis:very, well for Joanna. ‘Lhis-liberality of * 
fentiment, however, fo contrary to the inflexible nature of faith, 
and to the jealous infallibility of revealed religion, ne falpesls 
only 2 damnable relic of good-natured Pagani{m in the common 
people ; ; for however inal fuch expreflions were in the mouths of 
the vulgar and illiterate, feyeral of thofe of better education were. 
ds intolerant ogee as ever bowed beneath the yoke of fupertti- 
tion. 

Converfing one day pee a Toannaman, who called. himfelf Cap, 
tain of the Prince of Wales’s Guard, 1 chanced: with iconfiderate 
levity, to afk him, whether he did not worfhip Mahomet? ‘Ihe 
Muffulman took fire at the queftion, and replied withmuch warmth, 
that he worthipped no mortal! that God only was the object 
of his adoration ; that eternal, fimple, indivifible God, who had 
no father, mother, nor fon, as the Chriftians foolifhly imagined, 
f afked him, whether he thought the Chriftians would be punifh- 

_ ed in the next world, for thefe i irreverent Opinions of the Deity 
‘which he {uppofed then to entertain? He replied very coolly, 
be believed they would be damned.. How, faid I, can you, really be 
fo cruel arid unfeeling as to fend us to hell- fire and everlafting tor, 
ments, for a mere difference in opinion ? ‘Did we ever invade 

‘your property, maltreat your perfons, or violate the facred fights 
of your baram 2 Do we not, on the contrary, conduct ourfelves.. 
towards you with a ferupulous regard to the ftriéteft rules of pro- 
bity and decorum ? All that, replied the Muffulman, in a mild - 
accent and nodding affent, is very well; but added, with a fhake 
of the head, and in a tonelof voice the mol expreflive of abhorrence, 
q ou eata de ‘pork, and you drinka de rum ! 

To eat pork, and to drink rum, may be regarded by a Chriftian 
as actions the moft harmlefs and indifierent 4 ; butthen let us re- 
rember, that the things of godlinefs are not to be comprehended. 
by the weak intelleéts of man ; for can anght, for example, be 
more innocent and inconfequential, than to eatan apple, and 
yet by eating an apple, have not our firit parents devolved, on 
their lateft -pofterity, the dreadful curfe. of \fin, and confequent 
canination? Pious. fe€taries of Mofes and Mahomet, continue te’ 
admire, in unfhaken belief of the divine miffiop of your refpective 
prophets, the wonderous decrees of heaven} which hath “been 
pleafed to exercife our faith by confounding our underftanding 3 

The true faith was introduced into this ifland about 500 yeds 
| @go, according to their account, by an Arabian apoitle. If this 

be true, it mutt furnith matter of furprife, that Paganifm fhould 
fill continue the moft univerfal mode of worfhip, when we refle 
on the fervent and contagious {pirit of fanaticifm ; and when we 
remember with Bieepneiily is imple woilhip of Nature has 
he been 
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Been fabverted = the zealous ain difciplined votaries + af faith: 
The Arabian race are Held in high eftimation, and excel, in ge 

neral, the Aborigines in dignity and opulence ; not that they 
ever conquered the ifland, which the Joannamen deny, but bee 
caufe a nation like the Arabs, initigated by the enthufiafn of re» 
ligion, and by the energetic indigence of civilized life, could not 
fail of obtaining a decided fuperiority over a people, rude as the 
Joannamen, fimple, unambitious, and of confequence inerf. A nae 
tion, urged to ation by the dzmons of {ciewce and> fuperfition, 
are as much fuperior to the favages, and for the fame reafon, asa 
fhaniac is more powerful than a man in his fober fenfes. : 

The elevation of ane of their own race to the regal dignity, 
fave the Arabico-Joannamen a confiderable degree of influence. 
The grandfather of the prefent king was an Arabian by birth, 
who, having gained the good graces of the reigning prince, mar- 
ried his daughter, and after his deceafe’ was appointed to the va- 
éant throne by the people, whofe affetions he had acquired. Since 
that event the government has become hereditary, which was for- 
merly ele&tive. Inthe rude times of the Aborigine kings, the 

-foyal dignity was the reward of pertonal majelty, fupertor ere 
“and extr -aordinary ftrength. 

The kings of Joanna were formerly lords paramount of all the 
Commara Iflands. Molalia, an iffe fomewhat larger than Jo- 
anna, firft afferted her independence. Her example was foon fol- 
lowed by the other ifles, and the Joannaman prudently relinguifh- 
ed pretenfions which he knew he was unable to fupport.: 

_ The hardy fons of Mayotta alone, whofe {uperior bravery the 
Joannamen very candidly confefs, and who are no lefs ardently 
defirous of enjoying their native rock with independence than the 
neighbouring iffanders, have made frequent, but hither to unfuc- 

cefsful attempts to vindicate their freedom. ‘They are’ at prefent 
fn a tate of rebellion. Perhaps it may not be impertinent to 
give a fhort account of the rife, progrefs, and ufual cataftrople 
‘of the Mayotta wars, which [ fhall deliver inthe manner, and as 
near as wee remember, in the very words of the Mufti, or high 
prieft of Joanna, with whom’ I’ had) fome converfation on this 
fubjec. The Joannamian was at fome: pains,’as the reader will 
perceive, to fuit his narration, to my capacity, by the risks ene of 
certain Englith idioms and phrafes.  - 

“er Uhe Prince of Mayotta (fays the’ Mufti) fits down'to dinner 
with the grandee- men. After dinnerthey pufh about the tade. 
Fheir heads grow giddy’: the earth wheels round, The princey. 
ftarting from the ground i ia arage, fwears, d—n’ his eyes if he pay 
a fingle grain of padde ta the king of Faanna, or to any body elfe.” ‘Lhe 
grandee men rife up, brandifhing their fwords, and ftaggering af- 
ter the prince, applaud his refolution. War is welcomed with 

 Joud thouts by the populace, who denounce vengeance on trat 
damned rae Joannaman, jor daring to exaG tribute from the ia 

& 
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horn en of jer All this i is Jha 10 the b ths or at 
‘ He, fends.over a great number of foldiers in. boats: Joaunamen 
and Mayottamen ficht.” The. latter,. who have only ftones sand 
tadeé weapons, and native bravery, to -oppofe .to -the. mufquetr F 3 
and Arabian arms of the  Joannamen, are at Tenoth overpowered, 
and run.away. ‘The prince. of Mayotta hides “himfelf, fends a 
prefent to.the king of Joanna, and begs his pardon. The king 
of Joanna accepts his prefent., forgives him, and the prince of 
Mayottai ig content. to pay his tribute of padde as before.” 

While we lay at foanna, the followin ridiculous incident o¢* 
curred. Purfer Jack, one of the } _king 5 officers, whofe province 
it is to regulatethe market, and to difpofe of his majelly’s cattle, 
became enamoured of a certain female advépturer, who was bound 
swith her flock of charms.to the grand emporium of beauty, Ben- 
gal. Purfer Jack, in the true {tile of mercantile expedition, imme- 
diatelyaddreffed himfelf tothe ¢aptain of the veffel, aboard of which 
his charmer was embarked, urgent to enter ifito- an immediate nee 
.gotiation for the lady who was too prudent, in ‘his opinion, to 
FejeG an advantageous and Rises offer, for the chance of a> dif- 
fant and precarious market in the Eait Indies. " 
» |. Phe captain haying communicated to the lady the propofal of 
-Purfer Jack, they agreed to practife a joke on the.creculous Joa: 
Maman. Purfer Jack was introduced into the round room, - at 
after a fucculent repatt, with copious jibations of the jovial god, 
which the captain preffed upon the half-reluGant fcruples . of the 
hypocritical: Muffulman, had furnifhed Cupid with a quantum fufhcit. 
-of inflammables, the lady burftupon her lowerin all the bight, 
.eflulgence of decorated beauty. lo defcribe the fatyr-like grin® 
-and purient gefticulation of Purfer Jack inthe prefence of his mif-.. 
-trefss would puzzle the pen of Cervantes or Le Sage. * 

But the captaia put afpeedy period to this dumb fcene, aa ‘ 
-coming to clofe quarters with his gallant, demanded whether he» 
“was willing to purchafe. the commodity, which he valued. at one » 
‘thoufand guineas at the loweft price. 

Hefitating along time between avarice and inclination, the 
Joannaman tri ied in vain to lower the. market ; but at laft impelled 
by the united powers of Ceres, Bacchus, . and pie and mores .: 
over inflamed by the furtive glances which the fair charmer fhot. 

from, time te’ time at her fable inamorato, (for Purfer Jack is. OF 
the Aborigine race) he furrendered at difcretion, and confented’ » 
to pay the immenfe fum at which the lady was put up., 

Every thing feemed ultimately fettled, when the whole’ negotiae 
. tion-was totally fubverted, by a difpute with refpeét to fome arti-. 

oe 

tles of the marriage contraét.. On one hand, Mifs, tenacious of 
ser freedom, infifled, upon fipulating for herfelf, the privilege of. . 
-walking abroad tnveiled, of receiving and returning the  vifits of a 
her countrymen, when they came to "Joanna, with..other innocent - - 

ehinpanaiice of the fame kind’: while on, the. ether hand, Purfér ) 
iy Jack - 
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Jack heard her srepotctons with abhorrence, and abfolntely refufs 
ed to relax the facred difcipline of the Aaram. And thus the match 
was unexpectedly broken off, to the great mortification of the 
Joannaman, who then regretted, as a grievous difappointment, 
what perhaps, in bis cooler moments, he meight ' confider as ator, 
toate efcapes 
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Mr Epiror, 

WY NDUSTRY is one oft thofe virtues, which has been refpe&ed 
. by mankindin all ages. It is from,the fruits of it, that all the 

conveniences, and many of the Juvuries of human life derive their 
origin. Neteffity no doubt’ bégot invention ; but invention withe 
eut the rid of - induftry, is. a fhadow, which pafles away, amufing 
for a moment the imagination of its poffeffor like a dream, rather - 
galling, than inviting toa mind endowed with faculties and des 
fires to ferve the human fpecies in ‘general. Nothing” is more 
mortifying, than the want of neceflary nieansto put the laudable 
efforts of indutry im execution, itis commonly the natural come 
panion of induftryy and theysare often both left in the lurch by. 
the incomprehenfible deftiny of human life.’ Fortune and abibties, 
patural or acquired, are feldom to be found in’ the poffefiion of the 
farne perfon: nature has fet a higher value upon mental powers, 

than upon the paltry means of procuring bodily comforts. . Very 
little confideration will make any man fenfible of this admitable 
truth, and nu man therefore ought to ‘complain. of his fate, nae 

ture having been iuffic ‘iently Tv: th in favour of mankind in fome 
vefpe&t or other. “The man of genits in a wildernefs will bear 
hie misfortunes with magnanimity; the rich man would perith there 
miferably, “becanfe his money is the only fource of bis” happinefa, 
I am led to thefe refleGtions by the ‘accounts 1 have from’a 

“friend of the dreadful hardthips, the new fettlers at Digby in Nova 
Scotia have undergone.” At the end of the war feveral regi 
thents were reduced at New. York, and thofe of the officers ang 
privates, who chofe to remiain’ in the Britihh fettlements of As 

-mnerica were provided with lots according to their rank in the 
army. Many of them aeicended of good families having no 
oe . Tay _proipedt 
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profpee - ie dhe r of wows at home, pcxnntae the oe 
tion -of land allotted to. their military rank, and were accordingly. 
tranfported in Britith fhips.. They hadbcen Mattered with many 
promifing circumftances, fach as. excellent . foil, abundance, of 
game, fifh, fruits &c. but. on their arrival they found themfelyes 
in avery different fituation from what they expeéted, #n an uneke 
plored wildernefs, without houfes, without pfovitious, without 
eloathing im-any~degree fufficient for the fevere-and long winter 
jut approaching 3 imany of them with wives and children, whofe 
bitter cries for cold and hunger pterced the hearts of the moft 
unfeeling to the quick. Every foldier was there his own matter 3 
the officers could procure no afiitance 1 in rearing their huts brie 
them ; fuch as could ufe an’axé with any kind of dexterity aflumed 
the name of carpenters, and refufed to work under ten fhillingsa 
day, an expence, which few er none of the officers could afford. 
‘Thefe forts of combinations, which are never neglected when is the 
power of low minded people, aré always oppreffive, to: fociety, and 
productive of the molt cruel dif itrefs to individuals. They had no 
time to lofe, fome of thofe gentlemen, who lately with reputation 
commanded companies, (fuch are the viciffitudes of human lv) 
commence day labourers, build. buts» cut wood, carry it home 
their fhotilders, and thus, during a long winter preferve the lives 
of their wives and children, paying from 8 to 18 peace for every libs 
of broken meat brought from New York. Ou the return of {pring 
‘their indultry was feverely checked by the want cf cattle of any 
kind, or implements proper. for tilling the ground in its natural 
condition; tho’ they had cleared fome {pots ‘of wood for building 

and for fire, the roots remained, which it was not in the power. of, 
the moit laborious to remove without cattle and machinery. - 

_ Allthey could do was to plant benween the roots potatoes, 
‘cabbage, peafe and turnip, the only hope of their future fubfiltences 
‘and as it could not be expected, that gentlemen unaceuttomed to 
hard labour, and the rearing of fuch vegetables would be very fuc-, 
cefsfull, their painfel cares "and labours turned to. {mall account ¢ 
fo much fo, that a captain’s full pay could fcarcely - procure withe 
the hardeft drudgery the “neceflaries of life for hinfelf, a wife and 
two or three children ; what muft be the fate of thofe, who have 
nothing but the work of their bands todepend:upen ?. ‘Thefe are, 
facts from the bef authotity, that ought to roufe.our induliry at. 
home, where the neceflaries of life are eafily earned, and where 
labour is fure to meet with its due reward. ‘Thofe who facter, 
themfelves with emigrating to America may freft affured, they cang 
fot improve their fortunes by going there. vers 

1 cannot help thinking mercantile ideas are carried too great.a 
length in this country. Scotland might be as eafily cultivated, ad 

; America, and flands as much, in need of hands for that purpofe 
Our moors are extenfive, good foil, and numerous, eafier 1 In many 

“refpedts toimprove than the wooded. wilds of Americas Lh gy 
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half of the thop shee and attorneys of the kingdom, were to. 
commence farmers, it would be a great-bleffing to the nation., 
It is mot ridiculous to fee fo many able bodied idle men loiters 
ing ia every town, while the cultivation of the land is left to 
illiterate, indolent people, who fubfift, but never improve the count. 
ry or their own conditions by their labour; if they  canybeltow. by 
any means a ‘Jittle education on a favourite fon, he is doémed to be 
a lawyer or a merchané, tho? probably his genius 1s fitter for a thoes 
maker, or a tailor, profeflions far more precarious, and lefs ufeful 
to fociety, than’ that of 2 gentleman. farmer. (Many opulent 
families in England date their rife entirely from the plough, the 
original fource of opulence in all ote profeflions, which they 
juttly hold to be.as refpeAable aa the writing defk, or the counter. 
Tt is very common to’ fee the fhoprkeepers in Brabont, and Tr ench 
Flanders, repularly going out to. their farmsto hold their plough 
and how their cabbage, while their. wives and daughters attend 
their fhops ; and for their credit it is proper to add, that they are in 
general as well bred, as well informed, and as much gevtlemen i in 
every refpet as ours are, ‘T’o be fure the drefled wig, or bag and 
folitaire and long ruffles at their farming operations provoke a 
fmile from us, but thefe modes of drefs, as well as other circum- 
) ee attending it, depend on the notions and cuttoms of the 
country. ‘They are not afhamed to labour, and reap the ben firs 
of their induftry in purfe and perfon. A Black-fmith at Fars, 
in fine ruffles and a que’d wig, will prefent the nail to a horfe hoof 
with as becoming a grace, as a player or a coxcomb, learned in 
Chetterfield, would doa bodkin toa fine lady, and not a4 his bulinefs 
a bit the worfe for all thefe airs ; tho” we figure ta, ourfelves here, 
that a check fhirt anda worfted nightcap are the neceflary ha- 
biliments for a black-fmith. Narrow notions of gentility are hurts 
gul to the praife- worthy exertions of - induftry in every line of lite, 
Ingenuity, integrity and good behaviour oh to be the only re- 
commendations to difinction among the various claffles of the 
ik 
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| a&t in dire& contradiGiion to the very precepts of the re- 
higion they profefs, i far from being wonderful ia the hillary of 
uman nature; but that nations, who have” arrived toa bigh de- 

gree of refinement, to whom the noblett fentiments of virtne and 
univerfal bencyolence are not unknown, and who profeds a religion, 
which bears the bet evidences of its being ‘promulgated by that 
God, whofe, goodnefs . and tender Mercies are over all his works—» 
that thefe fhould univerfally countenance that inhuman condu@t, 
at which every virtuous perfon ought to fhudder ; this is one o 
thofe inconfitencies i in the conduct of mankind, euch never could 
gain be ‘lief, were it related to fome fenfible rec! lute, far remote from 
fociety and the ordinary means of information. Yet fuch is the 
prefent, policy of the Europeans, that thoufands of unhappy be- 
ings, all «deathlefs as their haughty lords, have been exiled from 
their native homes, from all the dear relations of fainily life, and 
in perpetual flavery doomed perbaps to fatiate luxury: with excels, 
er to add to the increafing heaps of ever craving avarice. 

Can the tender: hearted, who deplore the common calamities of 
mavkind, or weep over (ote fad tale af domettic woe, be unaffect- 
ed by the cruel fu fferings of thofe who only differ from us in colour, 
or in fome variations of thape and feature ? ? Narure regards all the 

diverfities of mankind with equa ‘Ltendernefs and’ care. Nature res 
volts at the Chrjfian inhumannies, which their {able annals difplay. 
To the Great Supreme, of What evel fhape, or whatever colour 
we are, we owe alike our being and our confant prefervation: And 
ket European prejudice triumph in the fuppofition of fu iperior 
mental powers, they alfo poffefs’ the heavenly facvley of reafon, 
thoagh with them it is rude and uncultivated ; nor are they in- 
fenlible to the facred obligations of virtue, to the gentle impref- 
fions of friendthip, the ardent fenfations of love, or the melting” 
tenderneffes of Nature. But it isnot ina ftate of flavery that we 
can judge of their capacities or their virtues. What were our 
sencrable anceftors, the Goths and Vandals, from whom we may 
boaft our high defcent? Uninformed barbarians, in a fateof nature, - 
with fcarce one beam of reatoa or of virtue to enlighten es 
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Yer this favage race never felt that tied which depreffes every” 
faculty, and inks humanity below itfelf. 

The reader, who is fond of tracing the varieties of human wa’ 
derftandiay, or of marking the fimplicity of dedu@ion, in a mind 
Unacquainted with the principles of {cience, will perceive perhaps 
fome ingeuuity of thought, a kind of inference and reafoning in a 
hegro, who had been but recently brought from the coaft of 

wtnea to Jamaica. The Captain of the thip, that brought him 
over, going to vilit a friend at his plantation not far from King- 
fton, came to two’ foads, and being atlols to’ know which was the 
right, and, meeting our uépro, he ‘a(ked Lim’ which was the war 

Wd Mi ry te tltig winning plantations * Na,’ ha,’ faid the flave, «4 ‘omma 
a fool, but Tom not always a fool. What! you find your way 
from my country all the Way without ledge or tree, and aot find 
the way to Maffi’s houfe ! Na, Na, ‘i'om'a foolindeed, but Tom’ 
Rotalways afoul.’ Nor could any jatreaties preci the Captaigy 
any other aniwer, 

In America, it is gener ally belived and afferted, dich the Afiie’ 
caus are equally incapable of reafon and of virtue. But to the 
fuggeltions of tyranny and the affertious of prejudice, let us oppole 
the following well auihenticated fad, as related by the cabbe Kaye 
hal. 
An Englith thip, that traded in Guinea in 1762, was obliged to 
leave the furgecu behind, whofe bad ftate of health did not permit 
him to continue at fea. Murray, for that was his name, was there 
endeavouring to recover his health, when a Dutch vefitl drew neat 
the coaft, put the blacksin irons, whom curiofity had brought to 
the thore, aud inftantly failed off with their booty. ‘Vhofe, who 
sntercited themfelves for the unhappy people, incenfed at fo bafe 
a treachery, inflantly ran to Cudjoc, at whofe honfe Murray lodge 
ed, who ftopped them at his door, and afked them what they were 
an fearchof; « T be white man, who is with you,’ anfwered they, 
* who fhould be put to death, becavfe his brethren have carned 
ef our ra’ © "he earopey replied the generous hott, * who have 
carried off ourcountrymen, are barbarians; kill them whenever 
you can findthem. but he who lodges with meis a good tan, 
he is my friend ; my houfe is his fortrefs; 1 am his foldier, and I 
will defead him. Before you can get at him, you ‘hall pafs over 
my body. © my friends, what juit man would ever enter my 
‘doors, if I had fuflered my habitation to be ftained with the blood. 
of an innocent man ? This difcourfe appeafed the rage of the 
blacks ; they retired afhamed of the defign that had brought them. 
there ; and {ome days after acknowledged to Murray himtelf, how 
finty. they were that they had not committed a crime, which 
would have cccafioned thent perpetual remorfe. 

‘Lhis event, continues the Abbe, renders it probable, that the. 
6rt impreffions which the Africans receive in the new world des 
termine them eiiber to good ox bad actions. Repeated experience 
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confirmsthe truth of this obfervation : thofe who fall to the. 
fhare ofa huniane mafter, willingly efpouie his interefts. «Whey 
infenfibly adopt the fpirit and manners of the. place where they ares 
fixed." This attachment is fometimes exalted even. into, heroifm. 
# Portuguefe flave, who had. fled \igto the woods, having: learnty 
that his old mafter had been taken up for an affaffination, came ine 
to the court of juftice, and acknowledged  himfelf guilty. of the» 
fact’; let himfelf be putin prifon in liey of his matter ; brought, 
falfe, though judicial, proofs of his. prstepec: Crimes, and fultered 
deatliintead of the guilty perfon.. - 
© With refpe&.to their being fufceptible Of Seen and. friendhhips. 
the fame excellent writer relates an Arig x that is hardly to be. 
paralleled in fable or hillory: 9 +. ~ P 
© Pwonegroes, both young, and rahi fey icouraeciaal 
and born with a fowl ofan uncommen caft, had been tal of. cack 
other from their infancy. Partners in the fame: labours, they were. 
anited bytheinfufferings ;;which, in feeling minds, form a flronger. 
attachment than pleafures. lf they were not happy, they comfort- 
ed eachother at. leaft in’ their mifery:. Love, which. generally 
obliterates the remembrance of all misfortunes, ferved only to 
make theirs completes “A mepro girl, who was, likewile a faves 
aid whofe eyes. fparkled, no doubt,’ with greater vivacity and. fire. 
from the ¢contralt of her dark complexion, excited an equal fame, 
inthe hearts nf thefe two-friends»’ The. girl, who was more. capa~ 
ble of infpiriag than of feeling a ftrong paflion, would readily. have? 
accepted either ; but neither of them would deprive his friend. of 
her, or yield her up to him, »‘Time-ferved, only. to increafe the 
torments they fuffered, without affeCting their friendfhip or their 
Hove. Oftentimes did tears of angu'th. flream from their eyes, in 
the mid& of the demonftrations of friendthip they gave each other, 
at the fight ofthe too-beloved object that threw them into def- 
par. J "hey fometimes fwore that. they would love her nomore, 
and that they would rather part with lite than forfeit their friend< 
$hip. ‘The whole plantation "was moved at the fight of thefe cons 
ficts. The love ofthe two friends for the beautiful negro ah wag 
the topic of every converfation. ¢ “ 

» One day they followed her intoa wood ; there, each i Bh 
her, clafped her athoufand timeés:to his beng) Awore all the oaths 
of attachment; and called her every -tendersname that Jove could 
tufpire ;) when, fuddenly; without {peaking or Jooking at each o« 

ther, they both plunged>a dagger into her. breaft., Shie expired, 
and they mingled ‘their tearsand groans with her. laft. breathy 
hey roared aloud, and: made the wood, -yefound with their violent 
®ureries. A flave came running to their affiftance, and faw them 
at a diftance ftifling the viétim oftheir extraordinary pafiion with 
their kiffes. He calledsout:to fome others, who foon came Ups 
and found thefe two friends embracing»cach other upon. the, bode 

“ this unhappy: git!, aiem bathed inher or ad ; while id pai 
. Me ee ae toiee Bod-% fay aut? pated 

Baik . 
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—~Selves were expiring in the, ftreams_that, flowed from .their own, 

woun ds. . WP Ghartntgh pi remem agi Bin mn gab bad ce Pep} 
_ Thefedoversand thefe friends belonged toa body ,of .25,000, 

negroes, deltined to, furnifl Europe with twelve or thirteen tho ale : 
and hogfheads of fugar. Is it then in the midi , of, fuch fevere, ‘ 
labours, and in fo.degrading a Mation, that we fee fuck a@ions.as 
mait aftoni(h the whole world 2, If there canbe a man. who is), NOK 
{traci with horror and commpaflion: atthe, greatnefs. of this £c- 
rocious love, Nature muft,haye formed, him, not for, the fayery of, 
the negroes, PEERS EAI of their pmaiters, Sach a, mam, 
“mut have lived without commiferating others, and will die without, 
comfort ;, he tuft never have dhed a tear, and wone will ever be. 
SG Or Tk SCT Bits Whee wihy sania’ A amen debiad’: wetllt Z 
» Lheir tendernefsfor their offspring, ,and their gratefulaeceollec. 
tion of goo) andwencrous ations, is reniarkably alluitrated bythe. 
following anilancey related, by Captain, Suelgrave, who traded. 
‘Many: ycans onthe coalt. af. Gpinete si dug hint anseoccawen seed bey 

, The, Cuief, or King of the country, on the river of Old Cillcbar, 
(for there,are.many petty Princes oa that, river). went.on board 
Captain Snelgrave, haying a curiolity to. view the fhip, and to hear 

the Eurepeany mutic. » Being highty. pleafed, with, bis entertain«. 
ment, he invited the Captain to go on dhore,. Snelgrave confent. 
ed; but, knowtag the ferocity ofthat nation, he took care. to, ibe 
accompanied by the gunner and ten failors, well armed. When he, 
lauded, he was conducted ta fome diltance, from the, fhore,, where, 
he found the King, feated on a tool, under fome fhady trees. 
one fide was another tool, on, which he was delixed to fet himfelf 
The King {poke not a word, nor made.the fealt mations till his, 
guelt was feated 5 when:he bad him welcome,.and enquired after 
hishealth. Snelgrave returned thefe, compliments, at the fame 
time bowing, and taking off his hat. Many of the Negro Courtierg 
were ftandiag round their mafter ; and at fome. diftance were a. 
bout fifty of his guards,armed with bows and arrows, their {words 
by their fide, and a, barbed lance, in their hands. Vhe Englith 
faitors pofted themfelves oppefite to thefe, at the dilance of 20 
paces. re | ay mae 5a gi lg ile 
. After having prefented the King with fome toys, .with which» 

she feemed delighted, Snelgrave fawa little Negro child taed by - 
theleg toa {takes that was drivenin the ground, flies ;and .other 
infects crawling over him, and two priefts landing by. Surprifed) 
at this fizht, he alked the Kiag the reafon why the.child was 
tied to the flake in that manager. The prince anfwered, that. .he 
was a victim, who was to be facrificed that night, to the god 
Egho, for the prolperity of his kingdom. Saelgrave, iafantly felt 
fuch emotions of horror and compaifioa, that, as.he himfelf owns, 
he rather too precipitately, ordered.one of his peopleyto untie the 
wiGtim, in order to fave his life. ,He had, no fooner done. this, 
than cae of the guards advanced towards him, with his Jan cc “e 

+ * 
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éd, and with athreateniny air. Snelgrave, apprehenfive that hy 
would rua the failor throuvh, intantly drew from his potket 4 
{inall pitol, the Aight of which greatly terrified the King But 
the Captain bid the interpreter affure the Prince, that he would | 
not offer the leat violence to him or his, provided he would order’ 
Bis guard not to moleft the Enplih, Bigeye 

~ The King confenting to this, and harmony being agar re- 
ftored, the Captain, however, expoftulated with him, for having’ 

_ thus .tiolated the lawé of hofpitality, by permitting his guard to — 
threaten hig mah with his lance. To thiethe Neyro monarch ans’ 
{wered, that he was the Ath ‘aggreffor, in ordering his people to ~ 
releafe the victim, wlio was his property. The Captain’ candidly, 
acknowledged that he had “been too hafty ; at the fame time apo-’ 
Jogifing .for. his conduét, upon the principles of his religion, which ~ 
while it,forbad the taking avay the property of another, forbad 
alfo the putting of the innocent to death 3 that -fach a conduct,’ 
fo far from rendeting Heaven propitious, would incur the wrath 
“of that omnipotent God, whom the white man adored. He added,° 
the great law of human nature was, * not to do unto others that 
which we would not Have them do unto'us.2*. He then offered to 
‘purchafe the child, to which the King readily confented'; and to ~ 
the Captain’s great furprifle, only afked a ftring of bIne beads,’ 
‘worth about halfacrown, when it was imagined that he would: 
Rave’ demanded ten timesthat fum ; it bemg common with the’ 
Begroes, from the higheft to the lowell, to take all advantages of 
the Europeans, This favour being obtained, the Captain ftaid ° 
about an hour with the King, treating him with the European 
Iquors and provifions, which he Had brought on’ fhore on pure 
pole. * After this, he took his leave, and the King expreffed hims 
felt fo highly pleafed with this vifit, that he promifed to go om 
board the thip again, before the Captain left the rivet!’ 
* "The day. before he landed, Snelgrave had purchiafed the mother 
of this child, without divining what would happen in the fequely 
The furgeon, cbferving that the had much milk in her brealts,' 
queftioned the pérfon, who had broaght her from. the inland count- 
ty, whether fhe had not a child, to which he was anfwered in the 
megative. -But, no fooner was the little negro. brought on board, 

, than, inftantly perceiving him in the arms of the failors, fhe fprang 

“.* Anadmirable argument thisin the mouth of a Captain in the 
‘flave trade | Shenftone, who in his 26th elegy has put a patheti¢ 
lamentation tn the. mouth of an African flave, makes him fpeak 
thus of his Chriftian tyrants: 

Yet, in thetr-face, fuperior beauty glows ? 
coed 

| Are {miles the mien of rapine and of wrong? ~ © 
Biel " ’ Yet from their lip the voice of mercy flows,’ ~~ "= * 

Hye (> > And e’en Religion dwells upon theirtongue. 



* 

towards him with maternal impetuofity,. and {natched him into her 
own. The whole fcene was the moft affeting, that can be imagine | 
ed. The child was as handfome asa negro can be, and was about — 
eighteen months old. . Bue when the mother underitood from the | 
‘interpreter, that the Captain had refcued her child from death, | 
the expreflions of her gtateful heart were as lively as had. been 
‘thofe of, maternal tendernefs, This adventure was no fooner - 
-known to the negroes, of whont there were about 360 on board, 
than they ail began to clap their hands, and to fing in the Captain’s 
praifé. What heart could be unaffected, by fich a fcene? Such 
an impreflion did it maké on thofe poor negroes, fuéh favourable — 
ideasdid it give them of thé white.men, that the Captain failed 
ot to find the happy effects of this adventure, by their peaceable 
demeanor through the voyage. When the captain, arrived at Ane 
tigua, where he was to difpofe of his catgo, he related every cire 
cumitance to Mr Studely, a planter, who inftantly purchafed the 
mother and fon, and ever treated them with the moit humane at. 
tention. | me ote Or ee era re kee 

If, then; the fable race are fufceptible of reafon, virtue, fidelity; 
and hervic generofity ; if their favage bofoms glow with love, 
friendfhip, and the tenderneéffes of human nature, we mult juttify 
our treatment of them on fome other, principles than that of the 
mere difference of fhape and colour. ‘ The flave-trade is advane 
tageous.. * And, in the fame fenfe, equally advantageous is rapine 
and murder. * But they.generally live much better in our plantae. 
tions than they ever did in their own country.’ { But admitting | 
this to be univerfally the cafes is there any life fo luxurious, that 
can compenfate the lofs of freedom ? ¢ They are criminals, who 
have forfeited their liberty to fociety’$ . But had they forteited it, 
to you ? Have you reafon to think the decifions always equitable? 
Are you not rather more certain that you have introduced a’ thirfk 
of gain amoug them, more favage than themfelves ; and that vaft 
numbers are condemned, as criminals, merely that they may be fold 
as faves ?¢ ‘L’bey are debtors, who havé become the property of their _ 
malters.’—A.nd can Englifhmen bear this barbarousidea? ¢ Chey, 
are prifoners of war, great numbers of whom would otherwife be — 
inhumanly deftroyed, were there not an opportunity of difpofing. 
of them to the Europeans,’ § But do you not contribute infinitely 
morte to their depopulation, than their own jntelline wars? The: 
Abbe Raynal afferts; that out of niné millions of unhappy bee 

“ * Though, to traffic in human creatures may, at firft fight dps 
pear barbarous, inhuman, and unnatural ; yet the traders have ag 
much to plead in their own excufe, as can be faid for fome other 
branches acd: namely,’ the ¢ advantage’ of it ; and that not’. 
only in regard of the merchants, but alfo of the flaves themfelyes, 
Sitlerave's Account of Guinea. | pIbid. | 
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‘ngs, who have been exported from Guinea, 1,400,000 are the 
“only furvivers in’ America and the Weft-Indies. This account 
will not appear furprifing, when it is kbovm to be a fact, that at 
annualimportation.of 30,000 negroes is neceffary to recruit the’ 
European plantations. The falvation of lives, therefore, ts as 
much the governitig principle in the flave-trade as the falvation of 
fouls. 

But, leaving this important queition, we cannot but congratulate 
‘every humane mind, on the certainty, that, within a few. years 
‘paft, the planters ‘have become more enlightened with regard to’ 
“their bett interefts, and that even the Negro (laves are now deemed 
objects of Sumaility. In our iflaads all pofiible care is taken of 
thet 3 in’ fitknefs. They ‘are permitted to create a property of 
their own. ‘They have a piece of ground for themfelves, which 

they are allowed time to cultivate on Satuiday afternoons and 
“Sundays. Nor let this agen # alarm: the ferupulous. “A plan- 
ter nay naturally confider a negro’s day of labour for himfelf, as, 
to all intents and purpofes, a Sabbath, or day of ret. They deaf 
in horfes, cattle, poultry, &c. and are fometimes * known to di¢ 
worth money enough to have a quantity of Spanifh dollars buried 
With them for their folace, when they return to their native count, 
try.* The French are fill more indulgent. Humanity difdains not 
to be indebted to Superftition, and gives many a Saint’s day to the’ 

_ ood Catholic faves.—Nor are foch, anumber of lives Toft in the 
woyage from Guinea a3 ufed to be, through the want of clean- | 
linefs and care,- as well as from mutinies. And how effential clean- 
linefs and care muft’be appears from-the ftriking difference of two 
fhips, that loaded at the fame time on the Gold-coatt. Both ar- 
rived fafe at Guadaloupe. Of fix hundred flaves in one, only 175: 
remained,and the owners Init yodol. Of 670-flaves in the other, 
661 were fafely landed, and pre duced sel Sade gain of goool. 

* The aa vies have all the notion, that, after death, they thal 
_..Feturn happy | to their own country. To this Shia ttone alludes i in 

Bis 20th Elegy =. 

Yet fhores there are, bleft fhores for us remain, 
And tavour’d ifles, with golden-fruitage crown’d 

Whiere tufted flow’rets paint the verdant plain, 
Whereev’ry breeze fhall med’cine every wound. 

There the ftern ‘l'yrant, that embitters life, 
fay OS tall vainly fupplianc, fpread his afking hand ; 

; There fhall we view the billows raging ftrife — 
Aid the kind breatt, and waft his beet ie Mee me 



atl CONVERSATION. ~ 
Oe rom on Pit Pesci: A Conerion of a publi fred 

at Oxford. ] 
~ 

hee i convartanion may. anfwer the ends for @hith it was’ 
defigned, the parties whoare to join init muft come toge- 

ther with ai determined refolution to pleafe, and to be pleafed. 
Soa man feels that an ealt wind has rendered him dull and fulky, 
hefhould by ail means flay at home till the wind changes, and! 
not be troublefome to his friends ; for dullnefs is infeAious, and 

-one four face will make many, as ‘one cheerfnl counte- 
nance is foon produ&ive of others. If two gentlemen defire to 
quarrel, it fhould not be done in a company met to enjoy the pleas 

- fares of converfation. Let a flage be ereéted for the purpofe ix 
a proper place, to which the jurifdi@ion of the Middlefex ma- 
giftrates doth mot reach. There let. Martin and Mendoza mount; 
accompanied by Ben and Johnfon, and attended by the amateurs 
who delight to behoid iblows neatly laid in, ribs and jawbones 
elegantly broken, and: eyes fealed up with delicacy and addrefs. 

‘It isobvious, for thefe reafons, that he who is about to. forma 
converfation party fhould be careful to invite men. of congenial 
minds, and of fimilar ideas refpecting the entertainment of which 

they areto partake, and to which they muft cantribute. 
With gloomy perfons, gloomy topics likewife fhould be {as 

indeed they will be) excluded, fuch ag ill heaith,. bad weather, 
bad news, or forebodings of fuch, &e. To preferve the temper 
calm and plealant, it is of unfpeakable importance that we always 
accuftom ourfelves through life to make the belt of things, . to 
yiew them on theirbright fide, and fo reprefent them to otiiers, for 
our mutual cofnfort and encouragement. Few things (efpecially 
af, as chriftians, we’ take the other world into the account) but 
have a bright fide: diligence and pratice will eafily find it, 
‘Perhaps there is no circumftancé better calculated than this to 
gender converfation equally pleafing and profitable, 

In the condu& of it, be not eager to interrupt others, or une » 
eafiy at being yourlelf interrupted ; fince you {peak either to ae 
mule orinfruét the company; or to receive thofe benefits from it 
Give all, therefore, leave to fpeak in turn. -Hear with patience, 
and watirer with precifion, Inattention is ill manners; it fhows 
contempt 3 contempt is never forgiven. 

Trouble not the company with your own, private concerns, 38 
you do not love to be troubled me thofe of others. Yours ate 
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as little to them, as theirs are toyou. . You will need no other rulp 
‘whereby to judge of this matter. 

Contrive, ‘but with, dexterity: and propriety, that pre pvitoa 
shay | have an bedaslrgeipe of difcourfing. on the fubje&t with which 
he is bett acquainted tie will be pleated, and you wil be -infornt 
éd. By- obférving this role, every one, tias it in bis power to aflitt 
in rendering converfation agreeable ; ; fince, though he may ‘not 
chodfe,. or be qualified, ‘to fay much himfelf, he can propoie: bape 
‘tions ‘o thofe who are able to anfwer them. 

“Avoid ftories, unlefs fhort, pointed, and. quite @ propos. He 
who deals in thém, fays’ Swift, muft- either have a very large 
Yiock, or a good:mémory, or mutt’ ‘often change» his. company. 
Some have a fet of them: ‘firung “together like onions; they take 
pollefiion of the conyerfation by .an early. introduction of. one, and 
then you mut have the whole rope; and there i is an end of every 
thing elfe, perhaps, | for that esting #4 thongh you pay have heard 
all twenty times before. 

Talk often but not. long. The talent. of. harangying i in private 
company 18 “‘infupportable, Qénators and. barrifters are apt to be 
guilty of this fault; and members, | who never harangue inthe houfe, 
will often’ do it out’ of the’ houfe.. “Tg: the inajority of | the 
company be ’ ‘haturally filent, or cautious,. the conyerfation will 
flag, unlefs it be | ‘afte tenewed y ong among’ them ' who 
tan flart | new fubjeds. ‘Forbear, ” however, if poffible, to 
broach’ a fecond * before’ the firft ‘is out, feft your tock fhould 
not laft, and. you fhould be obliged to come back to ‘the old barreb. 
There are ‘thofe’ who will repeatedly crofs pony and break into 
converfation, with a freth topic, > till. “yhey have touched upon all, 
and exhauited rione, ‘conomy here is neceflary for moft people. 
i _ Laugh: not at ORE own wit: apd DyoeDe leave that to the 
compaiiy. ithe 

~ When the converfation i is flowing in .a ferious nad ketal ian 
nel, ever interrupt it by any ill- timed Jett. The {ream 1s {catter- 
ed, and catnot be'again ‘colleéted. 

' Difcourfe notin a whifper, or half voice, to, your next neigh= 
‘asian ‘Wt reall breeding, and, in fome degree, a fraud ; converfa. 
tionéftack “beings as one hag. we ell objerved,. a a hehe and common 
path Pinch. ge 

‘In refleétions on abfent people, go no farther than you would’ go 
if'they ‘were prefent. ¢ 6 I refolve,”? * fays bihhop’ Beveridge, “* never 

to fpeak of a man’s virtue to his face, nor ofhis faults behind his 
fk ? a’golden rule ! ! the obfervation’ of which would, - at one 
roke; banith' flattery and defamation. from. the earth. 
-Converfition is affe@ed by circumitances which, at firth fight, 
may” “appear ‘trifling but really are not fo. Rome, who continue: 
dumb while feated, Deeb ain at ‘once loquacious when they are (ag 
the’ fenatorial phrafe is)” upon their legs. Others, whofe powers 
anguilh ih a 3 clofe room, tecover them {elves on Paiting theix heado 
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fato fret air, as a Shrovetide cock eae when his head is put ind 
to frefh carth. Aturn or two in the garden makes them ‘good 
company. ‘There is a'tragic fometimes ina large circle which 
fafcinates thofe who compofe it into filence 3 and nothing can be 
done, or rather pothing can be faid, till the introduetioa of a cards 
table breakes up the {pell, and rekeaker thé valiant knights and. fait 
damfels from their captivity. A table, indeed, of any kind, cons 
fidered, as a center of union, iy of eminent fervice to converfation 
at all times; aud never do we more fenfibly feel the teuth of that 
old phibofophicat axiom, that nature abhors @ vacium, than upog. 
its removal. 1 have been told that, even in the Blve Hocking focits 
ty, * formed folely fur the purpete of converfation, it was found, 
aficr repeated trials, impoffible to get on without one er ouaeer 
fn that‘ fame venerable “{ociety, when the company is too widely 
extended to engage in the fame converfation, a ‘cuitom 1s faid to 
prevail (and'a very excellent one it is): that every gentleman, upon. 
his entrance, felee&s his pateiner, as he would do at a ball; anda : 
when.the converfation is gone down, the company change perthens 
and begin afrefth. Whether thefe things be fo or not, moit certain i$ 
is that the lady or the gentleman. deferves well of the focicty whe 
can devife any method whereby fo valuable an amulement can be 
eae and fa uo 

NATUR AL H ISTOR Y oF tie PLEA, 

The folowing curious Account of the Propa eee and Defirudion of 
the Elea, lately publi ifhed, will, ewe doubt not, be acceptable to many 
of our Reader's; as it ‘may ‘be the Means of Srecing many ka-~ 
milics from a Kace of very trouble cfome Anmates, “ 

HE inquifitive refearches of the naturalift, Me iota sha 
propagation of the moft minute {pecies through animated 

naturé, blend utility with pleafure, in accounting for the progrefs 
and improveiment of profitable, as well as pernicious exittence. But 
with regard to the genus of the little being of which we now treaty 
moft naturalifls have been in an error, for they clafs it as the 
{mallett of viviparous animals; alledging thereby, that it is de-’ 
livered into the world from its parent alive, whereas the contrary, 
I can afcertain from pofitive evidence, isthe fact ; for from. ocu« 
ba demonftration I can aver it to be oviparous, aia of courte ae 
snfect. 

19K ‘gentleman who had thrown fome coarie Rufhan- aan 
ala 

* Of Literary Ladies, of which Mrs. Montague, Mile More, 3 
&e, are Memberge 
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along with other fragments, compofed of woolen materialsy i int® 
@ corner, in the latter end of the fummer of i787, had occafion 
to move them in the fpring 1788. On the furface of the canvas 
he. perceived anumber of little pale excrefcences, fhaped like a 
grain of wheat, but not fo large by ‘three-fourths. On touching 
one of them, a diminutite flea crawled cut, but did not leap. He 
touched a fecond and a third, with the fame effeét, yet fome did 
not produce any thing ; 1 came in at the time, and partook of the 
wonder 3 upon. which we borrowed a watchmakers magnifier, 
which magnified thefe little bulks to the: fige of alarge grain of 
barley : : the compofition had thesmoft exa& refemblance of a filke 
worm’sbag ; it was compofed of a white fleecy lamina, of the mok 
delicate texture ; in its centér was, difceyntble (for it was tranf- 
parent ) the black foetus without motion ; on touching one ofthem 
@ young fea came forth, and crawled ina feeble manner along the, 
canvas ; its body was fhaped like that of a very lean {wine, having 
a curyad {pine, and lank hollow fides? its motion was flow and 
feeble for fome time, but, after a ie moments, it began to make © 
imallleaps, acquiring vigour from, the air in all prohaenliry,: expands | 
ang its lungs. 
=. § Having touched others, the contents of which were equally 
erfpicuous, | fome of them produced the fame effeG, and others | 

did not, which latter cafe, it was evident, ought to be attributed 
to want of maturity. — ) 
"© Its very fingular that there was not a fingle one of thefe 
varia to be found on any of the woolen or flannel cloaths. that 
lay promifcuoufy along with this piece of canvas, though i in full 
vigour-they. harbour in nothing elfe, © 5 

From thisit is evident, that, on the decline of fummer, whey 
‘thefe little tormenters begin’ to difappear, they depolit one or 
ore ovaria, with which they are smpregnated, and_ then expire ; 
that thefe ovdric remain like the ovaria of other inlets, with- 
animation, fufpended, vntil the, genial warmth of the enfuing 
fummer calls forth their fundtions. | 

«* Thofe perions who have had any experience in the deftruc- _ 
tion of fleas might have obferved that, on prefliug fo me of them to 
‘death, there ifued a white fubflance inflead of blood on their 
hurfting, which I take to be the evarium itis about to depofit, 
I now come to point out the utility of this inveftigation, which is, 
to prevent the production of thefe troublefome vifitor s towards the 
beginning of fummer, which end is moft likely to. be anfwered by 
attendmg to the cleanlinefs of the linen bottoms ufed in bedfteads, 
“which, from what was faid before, are the molt hely repofitories 

of the ovaria of thefe vermin ; therefore, by rubbing them hard, 
‘about the month of April, witha brufh moiflencd ‘with fome 
ipixituous liquor, feems to be the molt probable, -ragans of deftr ‘Oy= 
18 them,” ae 3 
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NEW BOOK Ss: ee 
: 

Neu y and Old Phinciples of Trade rien sor a Treatife on the 
peor sles of Commerce between Nations; with an Appendix ree 
{peCting, 1. The principal Means of aiding Commerce. If. The 
Balancé of Trade. ILI. The pre-eminence of agricultural In- 
diftry. LV. A Comparifon of Prohibitions, Bounties, and Draw 
backs, V.'The Commerce of Grain. VI. Navigation’ Laws. 

VIL. Laws concerning a Iatereft of Money. 8¥o, 38. Boards, 
— Johnfon. 1788, ‘ 

Ww E do not conéeive that the principles of rade can eve? 
vary. The political inftitutions, indeed, that may be’a- 

dopted for encouraging or reprefling particular Bignches of trades 
may be varied to infinity 5 and the opinion that may induce the 
Jegidature to encourage or reprefs any particular branch of tradey 
may be inflaenced by fafhion, by caprice, or by other,circumflances, ‘ 
Thefe principles, the new and old priaciples of political regulations 
refpecding trade, and not the principles of trade itfel Uf, are inveltigated 
in the prefent volume. 

Every man who is converfant in writings refpecting trade and 
commerce, knows, that certain notions have uhiverfally © prevailed, 
at particular periods of time, which have been there addmitted 
as undeniable axioms, ferving. as a bafis for innumerable political res 

 gulations refpecting trade ; but the truth of thefe fuppofed axioms 
comes BOWENE TS | in time, to be quettioned ; they fall into difreputey 
dnd, by degrees, others are adopted in their flead. Within the 
prefent century ,,many axioms which were admitted as undeniable 
truths, by our forefathers, have been fet afide as erroneous 3 and 
others have been doubted, though not entirely abandoned. Fore 
therly, for example, it was univerfally. believed, that commerce 
could, in almoft every cafe, he highly benefited by certain political 
regulations, and that it could. never profper unlefs where aided, not 
by the protedion only of the law, but by its benign regulating: in= 
fierce. OF late, certain philofophical fpeculators on ‘legiflations 
have difcovered that trade has been evidently hurt, in many cafess 
By thofe regulations that were inteaded to preniate it, have cg" 

€ 
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ed a notion direétly the reverfe of the former, and now maintafa . 

that trade cannot, in any cafe, be benefited hy political regulation 
, of any fort, but muft inevitably be hurt by them ;—-and of courfe 
they contend that, in every cafe, a free trade fhould be allowed, 
without eny encouragement or reftriction’ whatever. 

The author of this produ@ion tithes to hold of@ thefe two 
oppofite notions as the new and old principles of trade; and he 
defends the modern opinion with all his powers of argument : 

Ix does not however appear that, in ftri propriety of logicaf 
reafoning, the conclufion which they adopt can be drawn from 
the pretnifes. Thougtr it flvould even bé pfoved in a: fitisfactory 
manuer (which would be no eafy taf) that every politi¢al regula. 
tion that has been adopted, has proved hurtful, and not bene- 
ficial to trade, we fhould, only, even in that cafe, be authorifed to 
fufer, that it isa matter of great difficulty to difcover what rée 
gulations would tend to encourage trade, withoitt prefuming to 
Ey that zone could be found which would be beneficial, This 
might well ferve to induce legiflators to be extremely cautioue 
how they eftablithed new regulations, and exceedingly attentive 
to the etleéts of any regulations they fhould be induced to adop€ 
fo as to difeover, as foon as poffible, their real tendency ; but 

_ thisis as far as found reafoning would admit us to go. While 
however, the important fat above @fumed is not admitted ae 
proved; andaslong as tdany Men are fully convinced that fome 
political regulations have been highly beneficial to certain brancheg 
of trade; we are far lefs authorifed to infer that a free trade 
would in all cafes prove the molt. beneficial to thé nation whick 
fhould chufe to adopt it. ‘ ; . 

As the truth is generally found to be fomewheéré about in thé 
‘middle between two oppofite extremes, we think thofé in general 
approach, neareft to it, who checking the impetuofity of their 
wifhes, and doubtful of the force of reafoning unaided by expe- 
yimental faGs, proceed with a cautious diffidence in thetr refearches, 
and, inftead of boldly drawing general conclufions from a few faéts, 
€ontent themfelves with particular conclufions only, which are 
clearly deducible from the particular facts that have been fully 
proved. Weare afraid that fhould this rule be applied to the 
French fehool of politieal economifts, it would be found that 
their do€trines, though in many particular cafes well founded, 
admit not of that general indifcriminate application for which they 
contend, ‘Lhe fame thing may be faid of the ingenious Dr, Adam 
Smith, who has frequently fallen into the fame error, and by the 
weicht of his authority has drawn after hima great number of ins 
fcrior imitators. Among thefe, we muft rank the author of the 
treatife now before us. He has adopted tbe opinions of Dr 
Smith concerning the unlimited freedom of trade in their 
Mimolt extent, and has-endeavoured to fupport thefe” Kise by 

| | a thaig 
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chain of feafoning that las nothing fs new ta it as the particular, | 
mariner‘in which it js tonyeyed: and: which, though concife, is” ; ' 
far from being fo clearas. moi: readers ‘will’ wifh: For’ an elés 
mentary work, it.appears too abitrufe ; and” for a°deep invettigas ’ 
tion, the ideas, when thoroughly underftood, are too common to 
give fatisfation to philofophical enquirers. , 

‘Though we think.it neceflary thus toenter otif Caveat ante 
the too eafy admiffion of.thefe new doétrines, let it'be underftood, _ 
chat it is only the too hatty and indifcriminate application of theif 
principle to which we object. It catinot be doubted, we think, : 
that the aggregate body of private perfons, whofe prolperity 18 . 
to be immediately affeGed by the fuccefs of their bufinefs, will, 
in general, when left entirely to themfelves, be better able to dif. 
cover in what manner thatybufinefs can beft be conducted, than o- 
ther people ;, who, ouly viewing it: at’a diftance, fet themfelves to’ ~ 
contrive regulations for conduciing it properly. Neither can it | 
be doubted, that a. few arttal men, who carry on a particular bus 
finefs, may be able to. difcover that their owa individual ihtereft 
may bg highly promoted by certain regulations, which would ‘very 
much tend to. prejudice the concern at’ large—and that where a 
{pirit of regulating bufinefs by laws in general prevails among the 
legiflators, thefe artful men will find it ap elm matter to impofe 
en thofe perfons who are entruited with legiflative power, fo as 
frequently to obtain regyiations that operate in a manner dire&ly 
the reverfe of what was intended by thofe who made the law. Of © 
fuch regulations we have frequent occafion’ to complain. To guard 
againit this evil, we ceafe not to exert our feeble powers ° But 
we mult again repeat, thatit. does not follow, that becaufe cer- 
taia powers, when carried to excefs, sare hurtful, they never can 

be beneficial when. ufed in moderation. ° We wifh to fee the defire 
of regulating trade very much diminifhed ; but that it ought to be 
entirely annihilated, the tate: of\our knowledge, as yet, does not ‘ 
authorife us to fay; and where there’ ig doubt, there i is furely 
room for caution. : ‘a 

But though we cannot go all lengths with our author ig recome ©” 
mending. this free fy item of-trade and commerce, or beftaw on the 

execution, of the work the bighe/# degree of applaufe, yet we can 
truly, fay. that. the reader. will heremeet wit tany acute obfers 
vations which deferve attention, aud which will convey a confides 
rable degree of ufeful information. What we muft obje& to in 
the, execution of the work, is a certain indecifive maoner of write 
ing, by which conclufions are plainly enough infinuated, without : 

. being clearly eftablithed. In every philofophical difcuffion, we 
think | no-good reafon can be affigned why a man fhould not, in the 
plaineft and moit perfpicuous manner, fate the’ conclufions which 
he thinks well informed. reafon anthorifes him to draw. ‘This 
would have. an air of candour, 0 opennefs, and fincerity ; and why 
gfhould he, who is only engaged in the fearch’ after truth, aflame 

G ; that 
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that. appearance of ambiguitys which only thofe who with to niin 
lead ought to employ ? } 

ett see 

The Obferver: Being a Colle&tion of moral, literary, and 
familiar Effays Vol IV. 8vo. 314 Pages. 3s. 6d. bounds 
Dilly. 1758. . 

: PRE'S Pefprit de difcernement, ce quil y a aut monde de plut 
rare ce font les diamans et les perles,” fays an eminent French 

writer, Mr Cumberland, the author, of the volume before us 

poficifes ths faculty (difcernment), generally fpeaking, in fo emi- 
Neat a degree, that it 1s unneceflary for us, after the above 

quoted declaration, to ftatethe particular eftimation in which he 
mult confe gt be held. 

This eagle eyed Obferver proceedsin his examination into the 
properties and affections of that wonderous mi icroco{m,. man: that 
*¢ chaos of thought and paffion :’? that ‘¢ infant of a larger 
growth,” with all his wonted ability and fkill. 

Mr C. bas here continued his accounteof the literature of the 
Greeks, particularly that portion of it which comprehends the 
writers of the middle comedy: among whom we find the names 
of Alexis, Aatiphanes, Ariflophon, Diodorus, Eupbron, Theophilus, 
&c. &c witli tranflations of fome fragments of their works. 
Thefe wiil, no doubt, be confidered as curious. But he has nog 
favoured us with the originals of thofe fragments, nor even refers 
red to his authorities; which omifion is to be regretted, becaufe 
itis poflible that he may, by fome, be fufpe&ted of giving a copy of 
verfes as the production of the g2d or.g3d Olympiad, which may 
actually have ha? their origin ata very different point of time. 

_ Some of the reprefentations, indeed, are fo confonant to the man- 
ners of the prefent age, that we almoft half incline tothat opinion 
ourfelves.. However this may be, the following lines are well 

_ entitled to ourregard. ‘They aré afcribed by Mr C. to Sotades, 
* anative Athenian, and in confiderable favour with the ftage : 

Is there a man, juft, honeft, nobly born ? 
Malice thall hunt him down. Does wealth attend him ? 
Trouble is hard behind, Confcience dire& ? | 

_ Bevgary is at his heels. Is he an artift? © . 
~ Farewell repofe ! An equal upright judge? 

Report fhall blaft his virtues. Is he flrong ? 
Sickoefs fhall fap‘ his ftrength. Account that day, 
Which brings no new mifchance, a day of reft. 
For what is man ? What matteris he made of ? 

‘How born’? What is he and what fhall he be? 
What 
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What an unnatural parent is this world, 
To fofter none but villains, and deftroy 
All, who are benefa&tors to mankind ! 
What was the fate of Socrates ?— A prifon, 
A. dofe of poifon : tried, condemn’d and kill’d, 
How died Diogenes ?—As a dog dies, 
With a raw morfel in his hangry throat. 
Alas for #{chylus ! Mufing he walk’d, 
The foaring eagle dropt a tortoife déwai; 
And crufh’d that brain where tragedy had birth : 
A paltry grape ftone choak’d the Athenian bee : 
Mattiffs of ‘hrace devour’d Euripides ; 
And god-like Homer, woe the while ! was have ‘d. Sica 
Thus life, blind life, teems with perpetual woes,’ 

Mr Cumberland has entered into a varkcstie examination of 
the Fox of Ben Johnfon. He is lavishin his commendations of it ; 
-but in this he only echoes the public voice, the long-received opie 
nion, that it is a perfe@t and finifhed piece. 

‘© The Fox, the Alchymift, and the filent woman, 
Wrote by Ben Johnfon, are outdone by no man ;”’ 

Said fomebody long ago. — And this we have feldom heard dif- 
puted: for though the comedy in queftion is not original. either 
in its manners or its incidents, the principal characters. ( Heredi- 
pete, or legacy-hunters) were, at the time of writing it, entirely 

new to the Englifh ftage. © Thefe legacy-hunters, who-are repre- 
fented under the title of birds of prey, Yoltore, Corbaccio, and Cor- 
vino, are, as Mr. C. has well remarked, ‘ warmly coloured, hap- 
pily contrafted, and faithfully fupported from the outfet to the 
end.’ 
We now proceed to the lefs agreeable part of our bufinefs, 

namely, to ** blame where we mut.” ‘Lhe 111th number of 

this Collection of Papers prefents us with a critique on the Sum- 
fon Agonifles of Milton, in which the opinions of Dr. Samuel 
Johnion on that celebrated drama aré examined _and~ oppofed ; 
but certainly with little fuccefs. The following obfervation feems, 
to Spe to be founded ina penehta miftake : 

Vhe author of the Rambler profeffes to examine the Suinbjon 
Aconifes according to the rule laid down by Ariftotle for the dif 
polition aud perfeGion of a Tragedy, and thisrule he informs us 
is, thatit fhould have a beginning, a middte,and an end. Andis 
this the might ty purpofe for which the authority of Ariftotle ia 
appealed to ? [f it be thus the author of the Rambler has read tae 
Poelics, and this be the beft rule he can collet from that treatife, 
I am afraid be will find it too fhort a meafure forthe Poet he is ex-. 
amining, or the Critic he is quoting. Ariitotle had faid, that every 
whole hath not amplitude enough for the confl:uélion of atragic fable s 
now by a whole, (adds hein the way of iiluftration) J mean that, 

t, 6: dae G2 ; which 
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which hath heginning, middle, andend, .Thisand no more is what 
he fays on beginning, middle, and end; and this, which the 
author of the Rambler conceives to he a rule for tragedy, turns 
out to be merely an explanation of the word whole, which is only 
one term among many employed by the Critic in his profefled and 
complete definition of ‘Tragedy.’ 

Mr. Cumberland’s attempt to cali away the.expreffion ufed 
by Ariftotle, refpeQing the verfections of a tragic fable x that it 
fhould have a #* beginning, a middley and an end’’—at the fame time 
applying that expreffion, and as if inthe way of contradiftin@lion, 

to the word whol, is at once extravagant and unprofitable. Has 

he never-attended to what eminent critics have obferved on that 

matter: or is he ingnorant that every dramatic fuble a cr fhould 

be, a perfed wholk* ?—Now if this be actually the cafe, if every 
fable mutt be a wholes and if every «hole mult have a beginning, 
a middle and an end rie hich he readily admits), the fable of a tras 
gedy will neceffarily have the fame. His obfervation on the ex- 
reffion in queftion can therefore be confidered as nothing betteg 

than a verbal contention ; an ill-fuported argument, which (mui 
jnevitably fall to the pronnds 

. Part of this publication i is taken up with remarks on the re- 
Keious opinionsof David Levi. Mr. C. will never be able ta 
turn the heart of Davic, however greatly he may labour at it, 
We forbear tu enter into any examination of thefe opinions, of 
ofthe an{wers to them: for, of duch ** vain conteits,” we fee na 
€tids): | .h | 

We do not perceive any other objeCtionable paflages in the 
prefent volume ; and we are forry to’ find a writer. of fo much: 
merit as Mr. Cumberland remarking on the § very little favour 
that he has received from his contemporaries’. But, notwith- 
ftanding the abufe which has been fo plenteonfly poured on him, 
he has always maintained his ground, and conducted himfelf, at the 
fame time, with the fpirit and temper of a gentleman. His ene’ 

mies have retired, aba! ihed and confounded, from the field; and 
he now enjoys the triumph which he fo well deferves, the pails 
of every good and virtuous man. 

‘The writer’s refleGtios.on the education of priuces are fuch ae 
few of our readers, we imagine, wii] be difpleafed to fee ; 

‘ifthere isa treft im life, which calls upon the confcience of 

the man whovundertakes it more ftrongly than any other, it is 
that of the education cf an heir-apparent toa crown, ‘The train- 
ing of fuch a pupil isatafe indeed; howto open his mind to :a 
proper knowledge of mankind without letting in that know- 

jedge which inclines to evil ; how to hold off flattery and yet ad- 
mit P Pactilicieicsy ; how to give the lights of information and thut out 
the falfe eslonibs of . fedudtioit, Cemands a judgment for dittin- 

‘guifhing 
* Gee Arif. Poet. chap. 7, together 1 Ww reith Dacier’s Remarks. 
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: guithing, and an authority 9 controuling, which fey governors ia? 
- that delicate fituation ever poflefs, or can long retain. To edu- 

cate a prince, born.to reign over an elightened people, upon. the 
narrow {cale of fecret and legusiiaree tuition, would be an abule 
of common fenfe : to let him loofe upon the world is no. lefs. haze 
ardous in the other extreme, and each would bate devote him 
to an inglorious deftiny. That he fhould know the leading chare- 
ters in sic country he is to govern, be familiar with its hifory, i its 

eonttiturion, manners, laws and |i eh ey ; and correétly compree. 
hend the duties and dilli:cti ins of his own hereditary office, are 
points that no ene willdifpute.. That, he fhould travel through, 

hiskingdom I can hardly doubt, but whether thofe excurfions 
fhould reach into other ftates, politically conne¢ted with, or op=| 
poled to, his own, is more than {will prefume to lay down as a ge~ 
neral rule, being aware that it mutt depend upon pesfonal circum= 
itances. Splendor he may be indulged in, but exces in that, as in, 
every thing elfe, muft be avoided, for the mifchiefs cannot be num- 
bered which it will entail upon hin, Excefsin expence will” fub- 
je him to obligations of a degrading fort : excefs in courtefy will 
‘lay him open to ) the forward and afluming, raife mountains of ex 
pectatien about him, andall of them undermined by difappointe 
ment, ready charged ie explofion, when the hand of prefumptioa 
fhall fet fire to the train ; excefs in pleafure willlower him in cha- 

raCter, deltroy health, refpect, and that becoming dignity,of miad, 
that con{cious reGitude, which is to direét and fupport him, whea 
he becomes the difpenfer of juflice to his fubjects, the protector 
and defender of their religion, the model for their imitation, and 
the fovereign arbiter of life and death in the execution of every 
legalcondemnation. ‘l'o court popularity is both derogatory and 
dangerous, nor fhould he who is deftined to rule over the whole, 
condefcend to put himfelf in theleague of a party. Lo bea a prc 
tector of learning and a patron of the artsy is worthy,ofa prince, 
but let him beware how he finks himfelf into a sleae 3 or a vir- 
tuofo. Itis a mean talent which excels in trifles; the fine arts are 
more likely to fourith under a prince, whofe ignorance of them 
is qualified by general and impartial good-will. towards their pro- 
feffors, than by one who is himfelf a dabbler ; for fuch will always 

have their favourites, and favouritifm never fails to irritate the 
minds of men of genius, concerned in the fame fludies, andturns 
the {pirit of ;emulation into the gall of acrimony. 

* Above all things letit be his inviolable maxim to diftinguifh 
; ftrongly aud pointedly i in hig attentions betweea “men of virtuous 
morals and men of vicious (inclinations), ‘Lhere is nothing fo 

¢ glorious and at the fame time nothing fo eal , if his countenance 
is ‘turned to men of principle and character, if he befluws nis fimile 
upon the Warthy only, he need be at little patos to frown upon the 
profligate : allfuch vermin will crawlout of his path and dhrink 
away from his prefence. Glittering talents will be ao pafsport for 

difiolute 
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diffolute morals, ard ambition will then be Sey ne another 
eaufe than that of virtue. Men will not choofe crooked paffages 
and bye-alleys to preferment, when the broad highway of honeity 
is laid open and ftra:ght before them. A Prince though he gives’ ~ 
a good example in his own perfon, what does he proht the world, 
if he draws back again by the bad examples of thofe whom he employs 
and favours? Better might it be for a nation to fee a libertine on 
ats throne furrounded by virtuous councellors, than to contemplate 

_ avirtuous fovereign delegating his authority to unprincipled and 
licentious fervants.—-—The King, who declares his refolution of 
countenancing the virtuous only among his fubjects, fpeaks the 
language of an honeft man; if he makes good his declaration, he 
performs the fun¢tions of one, and earns the bleflings of a righte- 
ous king ;—a life of glory in this world, and ap immortality of 
happinefs in theworldtocome? _ 
A well-merited compliment to Alderman Boydell is offered in 

thefe papers, on his noble defign of iluftrating Shakefpeare, by the 
affilance of THE POLITE ARTS. | 

Bin Qeig gD (8 Revd 
TOTHE : 

EDITOR | 
OF THE 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE. 

With an-Effay on Ai erie 

IGHT worthy Sir, will you pleafe to peref 
The firft attempt of my unletter’d mafey 

And give your Judgment, either pro or con, 
The fubje@, how begun, how carried on: 
Altho’ my mufe, unfkill’d in lofty Rrains, 
Mult fing the language of the Village fwains, 
Yet [’ve effayd, in language as I can, 
To draw the picture of that. meteor MAN. 
You'll fee how Death infults, in ev’ry flage, 
Regarding neither Birth, nor Sex, nor age ; 
You’) fee with what reluctance we forego 
The tranfitery bubbles here below 3 

When 
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When to torment us, gout and rheum combine ; 
Yet ftill we with to linger on, and pine.— 
The work is Juft as it fell from the Quarry, 
Without the polifh of a Dictionary, 
Or yet the aid of Claflic education ; 
And only wrote in hours of relaxation, 
By the noéturnal lamp’s dim twinkling rays, 
When drowfy Morpheus on the fenfes preys 5 
-So that there may be errors in the Grammar ; 
A mufe uotaught like mine, is aptto flammer 3 
Which if there are, pray point themout, andl. ¢ 

Tho’ bending under four-f{core rounds of time, t 
5 

yout 

Shall, to correct them, my endeavour try ; 
But tobe plain, my mufe fometimes is thy. 
You will, no doubt, fuppofe by this addrefs, 
Y mean my firlt production for the prefs ; 
Which I confefs I do, if you think fit, 
But ‘hall be rul’d by your fuperior wit, 
For mine, perhaps, for want of cultivation, 
Ts not fo capable of penetration. . 
But fearing, Sir, that you fhould think me tule, 
I fhallno further on your time intrude ; 
But jutt fubfcribe, (for now my mufe is fretty) 
Sir, your Devoted Servant, 

Abdn. July, 
26th. 1789. lates 

nt 

On Morrariry. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

OR life eternal to prepare, 
Should be our earlieft, lateft care ; 

To this fhould all our ftudies tend ; 5 
This their great objeé, and their wn: ¢ 
For this was all the facred Volume penn ’d, 

MEMENTO MORT 

rN Eden’s garden, at the fall ; 
The fatal fentence pafs’d on all- 

Was, thou /bhalt dis | but how, or when, 
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Ts. hidden from the fons of men. 
No period of life is free 
From this unchangeable decree 5 
Nor young, nor old, nor rich, nor poors 
Will Death ‘vefpite one fingle hour. 
Some ere that fun which gave them birth 
Has rode his circuit round the earth, 
Like Jonah’s gourd expires; nor knows ~ 
The fource of all the human woes, 
Except what guilty nature des impefe, 

iI. 

Some f in the morning of their years, 
Roufe the fond Parents hopes, or fears, 
Alternately s as fate aunoys, 
Or fmiles upog their rifing Joys; 
Tf dire difeafe infefts the thore, 
They phyfic’s pow’sful aid implore, 
To fave thegr from Pandora’s box ; 
Or ’noculates them in the pox : 
And, foon as they can {peak and go, 
About their feventh year, or fos 
They teach them how to bow and dance 5 
With all the coxcomb airs of France. 

! But Death who alltheir projects fcans, 
> Yerides, and laughs at all their plans, . 

And ‘vat his mortal wounding dart a : 

; 

Which fkill nor care cannot avert, 
And frikes the littl Vidtims through the heart. 

IiJ. 

Some having reached gay fifteer, 
When every fatulty is keen, 
Or ever time-born cares perplex, 
When witlefs will the helm dire&s, 
snd wild ambition plys each oar, 
In hopes to gain fome golden fhore ; 
On fickle fancy’s waves they glide, 
Soft blows the wind, fmooth runs the tide 5 
With fond imagination’s eye, 
Vatt golden profpedts they defcry ; 
Which, hence’a few fwift paffing years, 
Mutt all, (thus they prefume) be theirs; 
But whilft they thue anticipate 
‘The Joys of this yet future date, - 
Death ever premature does all'their hopes defeat. © J 

_ Thee 
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5 eee Bae oes . 
Thus have I feen in'eafy gale, 
Some new launch’d: Bark, with crowded fail; 
OnSummer’s fmoothed Ocean elides 

-Inallthe pomp of canvas pride ; 
. The failorsdolling at their eafe, ~ . 
© Inhaling healthfrom ev'ry breeze, 

Hoping i in a fhort time to feaik 
. Onall the daintysof the Eait, 
And bring the Oriental Ore, 
"FY? Earich the Occidental fhore : 
Bat fee how fhortly thifts the fcene f 
The angry fea, eretv hile ferene, 

© They now behold with wild furprife 
In fwelling mountains meet the fkies 3 
The tempeit howls, loud Thunders rote, | 
Till they, o'er white mouth’d billows bore, ae 

Are dafh’d to pieces on the fullen fhore 9 

¥. 

. Some Juft arrived at their prime, 
When youth aad vigour rn ov tig 
To bid defrance’to that dart > F 7 

Which points at evry human heat: $ 
Forming a thoufand future fchemes ; . 
Contriving where toltow thei gaing 
‘Then Death the fatal dart lets fly, 
Aad they, and all their projects die. : 
Suppofe the marriage knot jut tied ;3« 
The happy Bridegroom and his Bride 
Regard each othe with a finile ; 
Soft mufic doth the hours beguile ; ‘ 
But when their joys are neat complete, 
And loves in all their pulfes beat, 
‘The blooming Maid, m allher charms, ; 
Is fnatched ate her lovers. arms: . re 

QO! crael Death ! how divefal thing alarms ! y 

, oy . . . VI. 

Fly heneé, thou tyrant, to thofe cellay 
Where blackelt Papal torture dwells ; : 
Relieve thofe wretches from their pain, 
Who calkon thee, yet call in vain, — r 
Alas ! what force has my command 
On him who wattes both fea and land ! 
For fill the ghaitly tyrant Death 
Prefents freth feenes of haggard grief: | . 
Sée now, a Bridegroom. feiz’dewith painy Go .5 | ; 

» Weep ey’ry love-link’d maid and Si oe MK 
Hi The 

ts 
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Nor. will he fpare, the darling Boy 
“To tafte but once the nuptial j joy ; 

Have pe refuge, no place wherein -to nets ): 

MAGAZINE € - 

The haplefs Virgin ftanding bys 

With ev’ry breath emits a figh ; 
Inceflant’ tears bedew her che ek « 
But what avails. it her to weep / 2 
In vain are all her fighs and tears; 
Reémorfelefs Death, nor feels, nor hears ; 

© cruel Death ! thus doubly todeltroy 1 
Wit. 

_ Some in the dulf decline of life 
Retire from buttle, din, and ftrife ; 
(Their Coffers fill’d with yellow dott, 
Their former care, their future truft “' 
To {pend the ev’ning of their time 
Aisest the groves car {weet woodbine 
But, ere they reach the blefl’d abode, 
Death overtakes them on the road ; : ‘ 
Then with a figh they bid adieu > 
To rural greves, and walks of yew 3 bi { 

_ Valk different objects now atra& their views 

vur 

Sonte having gain’d the fartheft ftreach, 
The long fpun thread of life will reachy” 
Their’ fcanty locks all filver’d o’er, 
And ev'ry wheel of nature wore » 
Out with labour, care, and pain; ‘ 
The blood runs cold in ‘ev’ry vein 3 PEP Gael: Seay 
Yet they endeavour all they can, | 
Vo draw thé thread another fpan 5 
Bat ev’ry effort proves in vain ; 
It will not bear a farther ftrain, 
Already on the Grave’s dark brink ; Sa eD | 

Ere they can or refle& or think, , 
The feeble thread gives way, rl 4 in they fink. 

Thus we the general fate ’ may fee 
Of Adam’s whole pofterity;. 
Since then «this fate we cannot. fhun, 
Nor know how long our glafs will run, . 
What fools are we, let reafon fay, AA 

- To trifle precious time away, Sry % 
Till Death approach with hafty ttridey- | 
Whriift we, hemm’d in on ev’ry fide, * 

; Montar? 
a» 
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PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS. 

| HOUSE OF LORDS 

LONDON: 

January 22. 

A ssh bal from our laft) 

Ge Lord Prefidert (Camden ) opened the bufinefs. His lords 
fhip fhortly noticed his Majefly’s incapacity, and theundeubt- 

ed right which had been decided on, reKing with the two Houfes 
of Parliament to fupply the deligien cy: by appointing whom they 
thought proper, to the exercife of the prefent dormant power of 
the executive branch of the legiflature.‘ His Lordfhip ftated the 
cate of his Majefty to be, according to the lait’opinion, but tempo- 
rary ; that they were therefore, to provide the temporary means 

of fupplying that deficiency, by providing fyr the neceflary c¥- 
ercife of the Royal authority, and for the fafety of his Majeity on 

_his throne. -The refolntions that were to be offered to their Lord- 
fhips, he faids were calculated for thefe two purpotes ; they would 
provide fully for the exercife of the executiye ert with effect, 
as well as for the fafety and refpe€t that wasjuftly due to the rat 
vereign. ‘The firtt refolution was then put, ‘Lhat the Prince of 
Wales be appointed Regent, under certain limitations. : 

The Bilbop of Landaff tated his objeétions tothe refolutions in 
the whole, being agaimit all reftri€tions on the executive power. 
«¢ Perhaps,” faid the learned Prelate, ** as 1 have been formerly 
secated of being a favourer of republicanifm, 1 thall now be accul- 
ed of landing up for prerogative ; Lfhall not condefcend to give 
an anfwer to either of thefe’ charges. 1am no favovrer of mon- 
atchy ; I am ho advocate for aviftocratical power; ror am I] 2 
zealot ox democracy j but Lam a firmand decided fyicnd to the 

; SN . csQwn 
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crown, as fettled and limited by the law and conftitution on “the 
‘Royal Houfe of Bruntwick ;beeaufe P know that the influence 
otf that Crown fo fettled, andthe conftitution fo defined, under 
the admiffion that all {ublunary infatutions muff partake. more or 
Jefs cf imperfeGion, together fecure the Lingaty and the Har~ 
pintss of Mawxixp. Lhefe are the principles that I profefs in 
the face of this Houfe and the world ; and 1 here folemnly. de- 

clare, before God and thy country, as 2 Peer-of Parliament, and 
“as a Bifhop of the realm, that to prefefve and maintain thatCrewa 

and Coniiitution 1 wc uLtp Lay. pown my Lire. LIthink it my 
duty to God, to my cou: ntry, and myfelf, to make this folermmna 
profefiion. He concluded with a fulciin and carneft prayer to 
Heaven, that his Bajcity: might {peedily recover his health, and 

that his Koyal Highnacis might have-but fhort period tq exercife 

thofe great and gaod qualities in a public ftation, which had fo ~ 
emimen Uy-diftinguifhed him in private life. 

Lord Sandwich {poke pattictlarly again&t the reftriéting the 
Pris ce meking Peers, which, be iad, was gamping merit, by dry- 
ing up the fountaia of honour. 

‘The brit refo! ulion was then agreed to, and tli¢- .feooad being 
read—‘* ‘I hat his Royal Highnefs fheuld not have the power of 
ereating any Peers, except the fons of his Maiefty, having attained 

_ the full age of twenty-one years,” the qucfiion was put oa Lord 

. Sandwich’s aniendment—— for a time to-be limited.’’ | 
’ Lord Syducy oppofed the’ amendment. 
Lord Carisfle ipoke fhortly on the injuttice of fufpendiag the 

\ prerogative ot creating Peers. 

The Lord Picficent iaid, if any eaisagrdinaty cafe occurred, 2 
‘pill might be brought into Parliament, for creating a Peer. . 

The queftion was at length pat on the amendment, ** That the 
‘words, for a limited time, ‘avid part ofthe quefiion,” when the 
“committee divided, .. - f 

Cowtents 67 Non Contents 93 
Majority 26 

The committee afterwards divided on the main queftion, 
Contents 92, Nou Contents 64 

Majority 28. 

The Commitiee then adj ourned the further confideration of the 
, Femaining refolutions me Be morrow. 

Fridey, Fan. 43. 

The Honfe, ina committee, preceeded to take into cenfidera- 
tion the three remaining refelutions, 

‘The third refclation was read by the clerk, refpefting the pre- 
vention cf the Regent from granting patent places, penfions, Kc. 
The fearguis of Towrflenra objcGicd in toto to. the refclutions 

‘which tended to reftrain the regal power. With relpe&t to place- 
ing 

. 
ES, 
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ing the government: the boefebold in the hands of the Queen ) 
under the influence of» 2 C pu cil, he thould be elad to be infornich- 
under what head the & “1! and military power, could be placed 
which is daily ftationed- 21 S:. James’s, This palace would eK, 
longer be the Royal refx. entce. Was the guard to be itll flationed 
there, and give the affice 'S an 7 poor foldieis unnecefary trouble, 
when they could not et :tert. nthe comfertable re@eGion that 
they wercatiending tine’ Sov greign? lfthat was not to be the 
cafe, wasthe guard tole turnexi overtotheregent 2, 

The Chairman put 1 ¢ gq? eftion epon the third refolution 
which was carried without adiv. fion. . 

The fourth refcliiion, 1 vhich| reftraips, the Regent from. any 
ceahitreul over the citates bel Ing. Mg to the Crown, was next read. 

Lard Loughborough repro\ ate d the fufpicion attempted tobe 
fixed on the Regent by the hou: threfolution, which he thought 
wholly unneceflary. It was,.'n @ther words, addreffing his Royal 
Hizhueis in the janguage of Sor ‘pturc, ** Vhon hall not fieal,?? 

.TVais refolution was then put. a2d agreed to withouta divifion. 

The fifth refolution came nex¢ Bader confideration, which com 
mits the care of his Majetty’s peri: wm to the Queen, affifted by a 
council ; together with a. power o1° xemoving houfehold officers, 
and appointing others ia their flead.). |. 

Lord Stormont, dweit for fome ti'ae on the fatal confequences 
of a weak government and objeGed i\u flrong terms, toa divilion of 
power. Such a feparation cf one patt of the executive govern- 
ment from the other, would, in all} gobability, produce a divifion 
of interefts. The {parks ariling from fuch a collifion might give 
rife to the moft detrimental and mifchievous confequences. 

The Lord Chaneelior aufwered Logd Stormont, and laid the 
Atrefs of his argument upon this poiat,\that there was no neceitty 
for giving to.the regentany greater Cegree of power than was 
neceflary to perform the legiflative functions of that part of the 
conttitution which included the execuiavt. If nobie Lords could 
not make it clear to the Houfe, that the gare of the King’s perfon, 
and the management of the eftates which belonged to his natura! 

capacity, were an effential part of the execptive government: then 
-it followed that all the arguments with which the Houfe had been 
entertained, were f{pecious and ill-founded. , 

Lord Loughborough entered very diffafely into the diftin@ion 
which was jet up by the perfon executing the Kingly power -and 
the natural perfon of a King. If the calamity under which at pre- 
fent his Majeity laboured, had fallen upon hig during the courfe 
of the lait war, and provifions fuch as were now propofed fhould 

- have been adopted, his Majefty on waking fipm his dream, might 
fay, * What has become of my Thirteen A'perican Colonies ?.* 
‘The anfwer might be ‘ Sire, we thought @ prudent to trut 
your fon with fo little power, that your Coloties are gone. But 
be not concerned at this—Your Beet eaters, Grglemen-Pentfioners- 

. : : bas Lords 

-- 
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Lords of the Bed-chamber &c. are fi the : fame: took i into the 
rcd book, you wil! find it juit as you eft it 5 and let this confele 
Your Majeity for the lofs of empire, and ofthe repuation of your 
fon asa itatefman, which we facrificed, lett you fhould have the 
misfortune of seeng new faces «bout ‘you at the moment of 
your recovery.’” 

The queftion was now called for,, oa the committee proceed 
ed toa civifion on an amendment moved by’ Lord Rawdoa. Os 
this occafion the numbers were 2s icllow: ° 
. ‘Contents © ~ ite 6$ 

- Non_ Contents gt 
Majority for the refdietiom 23 

The Houfe was then refumed, and the Chairman havirg made 
his report, all the ‘refolutions we re rend twice, and. agreed to by 

the Houle, after the rejection 3 djeveral ameucments that were 
propofed, ’ 

Diffentient, 
Th, Becaufe we firmly ach gre to the principles and argu 

ents on which we dilapprove: like refolutions formerly open by 
thn Houfe. 

2zdly; Becaufe we think tas power of conferring the rank 
end privileges of the Race “as a reward to merit, is neceflary . 

to the Royal authority, in or #r to afford an incitement to vigorous 
exertions in the fervice of th State. ’ 

3cly, Becaufe we concen €, that by the fubii fing law of the 
Tand' hi is Majefiy’s prope:ty is fufficiently fecured from any undue 
diipofition and alienation. F : 

4thly, Becaufe we ann agree toa divifton of the Royal 
ower ; to the creation of "a fourth eftate, unknown: to the con 
Bere ci the couatry— we—— Frepericxs, Hexsy, Lothian, 

- Povenfhire, Audley, Cra fen, Bedford, Carlifle, Portcheiter, Pel- 
ham, Breadalbane, Caffil’ & , Abergavenny, Loughborough, Scar- 
borough, Foley, Ponfor By, Queerfourry, Rawdon, St. John, R. 
Landaff, etncad te F :ereicrd, Peterbcrough, Stawell, Cardist, 
Southampton, Shaft cf ‘y; Chedworth, Vortland, Huntingcon, 
Egremont, Derby, H # tfore, Cadegan; Boyle, Maynard, Eglia- 
toune, Sandwich, King ind, Aberdeen, Chr. Briftel, Hay, Ree 
ney, Northumberlanc} W. Pizwilliam, Euckingham. 

: | {To be continued ) | ; 

Bay Ree A oS: eae” 

“On SundayMey the gd, Mrs Rar-fay of “ion fas Lately ce- 
Evered ofa daugl <F at Straloeh, - 
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Mrs Duff of Mayen was fafely ¢lelivered of a fon at Mayen on 
Yucfday May the 26th. ° nah 

Tuefday the 26th of May Mrs Fulloh, lady of Thamas Tulléh 
of Ellifton,,Efq ; was delivered of a fon'at Mr “Tulloh’s houfe id 
Old Aberdeen. : 

SA rere oe Me Dans xt 2 

MARRIAGES. 
Wadilnefday 25th Feb. was married at Broom, Me Alexander 

Duncan, furgeon, of Cullen, to Mifs Duncan, daughter of John 
Durfan, Efg; Jamaica: * . 

Aypril 2ift. Dr Thomas Pym Weekes, phyfician in the 1fland 
ef Nevis, was married to. Mifs Lfabella ‘Livingften, youngelt 
dadghter of the late Dr Livingfton of Aberdeen, 

DEATHS, 

On Friday morning the gth fan. died at Invernefs, Mr Ken= 
weth Schivez, merchant there, much and july regretted by ail his 
friends and acquaintance. | a 
) Feb. 13. At Vermont, in North America, Ethan Allen, efqy 
brigadier-yeneral of the militia of that flate,‘and well known dure 
ing the difputes between this country and the United States. 

.. At Parts M. de Gibreanval. The French Government has fuf- 
tained a very heavy lofs by the death of fo brave and experienced 
an officer. His knowledge of ordnance was fuppoied to be 
‘greater than that of any other officer in Europe. He has left a 
treatife behind him, containing an accurate defcription of allthe 
machines and inftruments of war now in ufe. He was to artils 
léry what’ the late King of Prufia was to tactics. His burial was 
as extraordinary as his merit.” The cutate of St. Roch refufed to 
perform the office, becaufe the General had not received from 
him the extreme un@ion, and ten-ecus was the money paid for his 
jnterment ; he having defired in his will, inftead of'a grand pro- 
ceflion, that the expences it would colt, fhould Se given to the 
poor. : 

|, Near (00 years of age, John Hammond, gardener, the oldelf 
ieeman and inhabitant of Maidilone. 
At Gallwhey, near Rippon, co, York, in his. rogth year, 

#* This article wag wrong inferted in our lal regifter. i 
. Wa, 
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Wr. P aici Teho wocked ns alahourer at Studley. till sn 
in thefe ten years. He has left) a widow and eight ch ildren, the 

eldeft of which is in her 88th yiears and the younpell 16. we 

On the 2oth Feb. died Mr ‘William Nicoll, adyoc . 2 in Aber- 

deen. * 
Grenada, Monday March oth, 1789, died ALE yal es 

“ SYMSON, Efq: who defervé: ‘diy held many import int offices, 

which he executed with great fatisfaction and credit to the ea 
lic, and honour to himfelf. | His manners .were exem very, his 
benevolence mott extenfive, aind his focial qualities end * ared him 

wherever he was known; and tho’ his charitable ard gna 
temper pr evented him from accumulating treafures in this - he aD ¢ 
it cannot fail to enfure him that reward in Heaven, where eae 
is riches; and the more valuable, as given and protected by ot a 
Godwho delights in mercy. by 
“ae Cronftade, aved tir, Marie de Chapelet. She was a a hos 
M.de Kofen, brigadier i in the Ruffian fervice, into which he * ea 
tered under the reign of Peter the Great, and died lately at 06h 
age of 101 years. "Phe cafe of ‘thefe perfons isthe more fing. see 
as, notwithflanding their longevity, they preferved their facu. haa 
even to the lait moments of their lives. g% 

At his honfein the Great Sanctuary, Weftminfter, in his 7 : . 
year, Sir Joho Hawkins, kat 5. to whom the pubhe are infinits & 

indebted for the many valuable anecdotes recorded in his “ Hit 7 
tory of Mufic ? He was eleGed chairman of the feffions for Mid ,  * 
dlefex, Sept. 19, 1765 3; mm which capacity he publifhed “ A 
Charge tothe Grand Jury, Tan. .8, 177037? and received the 
hanaue of kmghthood O&. 23,1772 ' 

George Moir kitg of Goonies aid here on Wednefday the 
29th of “April. 

On Monday the third of May died at Arnadge, John Rofs Ela 
of Arnadge, in the 83d year of his age. 

May 31. died here, Mrs John. Vink Junr, very much and 
jullly reeretted. 

» On Frday June zo died here, Mifs Jean Forbes, eldelt 
daughter of the deceafed Peter Forbes, Elg 3 of Schivas, 

On Monday the zgth June died at ber houte 4 in Portfoy, in the 
Rigthh year of her age, Mis Margaret Dull reli@of the hte 
William Gordon Efq; of Partiah J : ~ 

Died at Oldmeldrum ah Jane Milfs Elizabeth | Gordon 
Coldwells, aged 74, 

Lhe 13th July died inthe ast year of his age; Mr- Daniel 
Cargill, merchant, and late one of the Baillies bhene city. 

‘July 2oth, diced, after afhort illnefs, to the inexpreflible regret 
ofa numerous acquaintance, Mr Alexander Milne, many years 
peamere for the vi sg ca Brewery Company, 

~ 

*This article was wrong inferted in our lait Haile 
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An Authentic Account. of the late Voyage to Boraxry” Bay: 
Extrafted from the copious and interefling Narrative Ah it, by 
Captain WATKIN TENCH, of the Marines : - 

| €Continued from page 25.). 

NLY four days after the reading of the commiffion, the 
neceflity of affembling a criminal court, became too evident. | 

It was accordingly convened by the governor, and confilted of the 
judge advocate, who prefided, three naval, and three marine of- 
ficers*. ‘'hey proceeded to the trial of three convidts, one of whom, 
waz convicted of having ftruck a marine with a cooper’s adze, and 
otherwife behaving ina very riotous manner, for which he was 
fentenced to receive 15¢ lafhes, A fecond, for having committed’ 

a petty 

* The number of i valubere including the judge dthaate, is, 
limited to feven, who mutt be officers, either of the fea or land. 
forces. The court being met, completely armed as at a_ military , 
tribunal, the judge advocate proceeds to adminifler the oath taken | 
by jurymen in England to each member ; one of whom afterward . 
{wears him. The crime laid to the piieact’ s charge is then read 
to him, and the queftion of guilty, or not guilty, put. The pro- 

~ fecution of the criminal is left entirely to the party, at whofe fuit 
he is tried. All the witnefles are examined on oath, andthe de- 
cifion mutt be given according to the Jaws of England, or as nearly 
as may be, allowing for the circumtlances of the fettlement, by a 
majority of votes, beginning with the youngelt member, and end- 
ing with the prefident. un capital cafes, however, no verdict can 

he 
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a petty theft, wasfent toa fmall barren ifland, and kept there on 
bread and water only, fora week ; and the third was fentenced 
to receive fifty lafhes, but was recommended by the court to the 
governor,and forgiven, 

It foon appeared, however, that the violation of public fecwrity 
could no longer be reftrained bythe infliGtion of temporary’ punifh- 
ment. Some defperate villains leagued together for the purpotfes 
of depredation, and had the art to perfuade fome others, lefs ¢eep- 

ly verfed in iniquity, to be the inftruments for carrying it oa. 
Fortunately, the progrefs of thefe mifcreants was not of long 
duration. They were deteéted in flealing a large quantity of pros 
vifions ; and one of the tools of the fuperiors impeached the -reit, 
and difclofed the fcheme. The trial came op the 28th of February, 
and, of four who were arraigned for the offence, three were cons 
demned to die, and the fourth -to-receivea fevere. corporal punifh- 
ment. In hopes that his lenity would not be abufed, his excell. 
€ncy was, however, pleafed to order one only for execution, which 
took place a little before fun-fet the fame day. During the ex- 
ecution, the battalion of marines was under arms, and the whole 

of the convicts obliged to be prefent. The two affociates of the 
fafferer were ordered to. be kept clofe prifoners, until an eligible 
place to banifh them to could be fixed on; as were alfo two more, 
who, on the following day were condemned to die for a fimilar 
offence. 

In the interval between the holding of thefe two courts, (name- 
fy, on the 15th of February) jieutenant Ball was fent inthe Sup- 
ply frigate to Norfolk Ifland, which the governor had inftrvgtions 

from the miniftry to take poffeffion of. Lientenant King, of the 
Sirius, was fent as a fuperintendant and commandant of this place, 

i and 

be given, unlefé five, at leaft, ofthe feven members concur therein. 
The evidence on both fides being finifhed, and the prifoner’s de> 
fence heard, the court is cleared, and on the judgment being fett- 
led, is thrown open again, and fentence pronounced. During the, 
time the courts fits, the place isdireéted to be, furrounded by 
a guard under arms, and admiffion to every one who may choofe 

toenter it, granted. Oflate, however, two centinels, in, addition 
to the provoft martial, are confidered as {ufficient. DBefide the 
criminal court, there is an inferior one, compoled of the judge ad- 
vocate, and one or more jultices of the pesce, tor the trial of {mall 
mifdemeanours., This court is likewife empowered to decide alk 

_ Taw fuits, and its verdi@ is final, except where the fum in difpute 
amounts to more than 30ol. in which cafe an appeal to England 
can be made from its decree. Should neccfiity warrant it, an Ad- 
miralty court, of which lieutenent governor RKofs is judge, can 
nb be fummoned, for the trialof offences committed on the high 
€as. 
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iid carried with hint a fargeon, a midfhipman,. afawyer, a weas 
Ver, two marines, and Gxteen convits, of whom fix were. women. 
He was allo fapplied with a certain number of live animals to ftock 
the ifland, befrde garden feeds, grain, and other ae 

[t is now proper to advert again to the behaviour of the natives, 
ft has been already faid, that the fettlement at Port Fackfon had 
been made but a few days, when an alteration in their behaviour 
wasvilible. From theit ealy reception of the colonifts at firtt; 
many were induced to’ callin quettion the accounts which captain 
Cook had given of this people. ‘That celebrated navigator, they 
were wilkinig to believe, had fomehow offended them, which pre- 
vented the intercourfe that would otherwife have takea place.—« 
¢ The refult, however,’ fayscaptain Tench, ¢ of our repeated en- 
deavours to induce them to come among us has been fuch as to 
confirm me in ¢n opinion, that they either fear or defpife us toa 
much, to be anxious for a clofer conneGiion.’——The captain adds, 
that alt he can relate with fidelity of the natives, mutt be made 
up of detached obfervations, taken at different times, and not 
from a regular feries of knowledge of their cultomsand manners. | 

They are far from being a ftout race of men, though nimble, 
forightly, and vigorous. ‘The deficiency of one ofthe fore teeth 
of the upper jaw, mentioned by Dampier, was feen im alnoft the 
whole of the mew, but their organs of fight, fo far from being’ 
GefeHive, as that Pea mentions thofe of the inhabitants of the 
weltern tide of the ifland to be, are remarkably quick and pierce 
ing. heir colour, captain Cook thinks rather a deep chocolate, 

- than an abfolute black ; ; though he confeffes, they have the ap> 
pearance of the latter, which he attributes to the grealy filth with 
which their fkinsare loaded. Notwith{tanding the difregard they 
invariably fhowed for all the finery offered to then, they. are fond 
of adorning themfelves with f{cars, which increafe their natural 
hideoufnefs. It is hardly poffible to fee any thing in human fhape 
more ugly, than one of thefe favages thus fearified, and farther or- 
hamented: with a-fifh bone truck through the griftle of the nofe. 

‘Lhe cuflom of daubingthemfelves with white earth is alfo frequent 
among both fexes. 

Exclufive of their weapons of offence, and a few ftone hatchets 
very rudely fafhioned, their ingenuity is confined to the manufac- 
turing of {mall nets, in which they put the fifh’ they catch, and to 
fith hooks made of bone, neither of which are unfkilfully executed, 
On many of the rocks are alfo to be found delineations of the 
fivures of men and birds, very poorly cut. 

Of the ufe or benefit of clothing, they appear to have no com. 
prehenfion, though their fufferings from the climate they live in 
flrongly point out the neceflity of a covering from the rigour’ 
ofthe feafons. They are all naked without one exception of 
age or fex. But it muft not be inferred from this, that 
evftom fo. inures them to. the changes of the feafons, as fa 

ee . make 
* 
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make them bear with indifference the extremes of heat and cold ? 
for there were repeated proofs, that the latter affeGs them feverely 
when they are feen fhivering, and huddling themfelves us in heaps 
in their huts, or in the caverns of the rocks, until a fire can be 
kindled. . 

Thefe huts confift only of pieces of bark laid together in the 
form of an oven, open at one end, and very low, though long 
enough for a man’ to lie at full length in. There is reafon, how- 
ever, to believe, that they depend lefs on them for thelter, than on 
the caverns with which the rocks abound. 

To cultivation of the ground they are utter flrangérs, and de- 
pend wholly for food on the few fruits they gather ; the roots 
they dig up in the fwamps 3 and the fifh they pick up along thore 
or contrive to firike from their canoes with fpears. Fithing feems 
to engrofs nearly the whole of their time, probably from its form- 
ing the chief part of a fubfiftence, nothiag fhort of the moft pain- 
fal labour, and unwearied affiduity can procure. *When ffh are 
{carce,’ fays captain Tench, ‘ which frequently happens, they . 
often watch the moment of our hauling thefeine, and have more 
than once beea known to plunder its conteats, in {pite of the op- 
pGfition of thofe on the fpot to guard it: and this even after 
having received apart of what had been caught. The only re- 
fource, at thefe times, is to fhew a mufquet, and if the bare fight 
i3 not fufficient, to fire it over their heads, which has feldom failed 
of difperfing them hitherto, but how long the terrer which it ex~ 
cites may continue is doubtful. | 

The canoes in which they ffh ate nothing more than a large 
piece of bark tied up at both ends with vines. Their dexterous 
management of them, added to the {fwiftnels with which they 
paddle, and the boldnefs that leadsthem feveral miles in the open 
fea, are, neverthelefs, highly deferving of admiration. A canoe 
isfeldom feen without a fire init to drefs the fith by, as foon as 
caught: fire they procure by attrition. 

From their manner of difpoling of thofe who die, which will be 
mentioned hereafter, as well as from every other obfervation, there 
feems no reafon to fuppofe thefe people cannibals ; nor do they 
ever cat animal fubftances ina raw ftate, unlefs preffed by extreme 
hungar, but indifcriminately broil them, and their vegetables, on 
a fire, which renders thefe iaft an innocent food, though in their 
raw itate many of them are of a poifonous quality ; as a poor ’ccn- 
vict who unguardedly eat of them experienced, by falling a facri- 
fice in twenty-four hours afterward. If bread be given to them, 
they chaw and {pit it out again, ieldom choofing to fwwallow it. 
Salt beef and pork they like better, but fpirits they never could 
be brought to tafte a fecond time. 

‘Lhe only domeftic anima! they have is the dog, which in their’ 
language is called Dingo, anda good deal refembles the fox dog 
of England. Thefe animals are equally thy of the colonifts, and’ 

attached 
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attached to the natives. One of themis now inthe poffeffion of 
the governor, and tolerably well reconciled to his new matter. 
The natives are fometimes mifchievous enough to fet their dogs 
en fingle perfons whom they chance to meet inthe woods. A 
furly fellow was one day out fhooting, when they attempted to 
divert themfelves in this manner at his expence. The man bore 
the teazing and gnawing of the dog at his heels for fome time, 
but apprehending, at length, that his patience might embolden 
them to ufe ftill farther liberties, he turned round and fhot poor 
Dingo dead on the {pot ; the owners of him fet off with the ute 
moft expedition. 

No part of the behaviour of thefe people was more puzzling, 
than that which relates to their women. Comparatively fpeaking, 
but few of them have been feen; andthofe that have been, were 
fometimes kept back with every fymptom of jealous fenfiblity, 
tho’ fometimes offered with every appearance of courteous famili- 
writy. Cautious, however, of alarming the feelings of the men, 

* it was aconftant rule to treat the females with that diftance and 
referve, which was jadged moft likely to remove any impreflion 
they might have received, of any intention to give offence on fo 
delicate a fubje&. And fo fuccefsfui have thefe endeavours been, 
that no quarrel on this head has been known to happen. The 

, tone of voice of the women, which is pleafingly foft and feminine 
forms a ftriking contraft tothe rough guttural pronunciation of 
the men. In the opinion of fome among our new colonifts, thefe 
women fhew a degree of timidity and bafifulnefs, which are, per- 
tiaps, infeparable from the female character in its rudeft flate. It 
is not a little fingular, that the cultom of cutting off the two lower 
joints of the little finger of the left hand, obferved in the Society 
Iflands, is found here among the women, who have for the moit 
part undergone this amputation. 

' On firft fetting foot in the country, the new fettlers were ine 
clined to hold the {pears of the natives very cheap. Fatal experi- 
etice, however, conviaced them that the wound inflicted by this 
weapon is not a trivial one ; and that the fkillof the Indiana ia — 
throwing it, is far from defpicable. Befidemore than a dozen 
convicts who unaceountably difappeared, two, who were er-ployed 
as ruth cutters up the harbour, were moft dreadfully mangled and 
butchered by the natives. A {pear had paffed entirely through 
the thickeft part of the body of one of them, though a very robuft 
man, andthe fkull of the other was beaten ia. ‘Their tools were 
taken away, but fome provifions which they had with them, and 
their clothes, were left untouched. Two more convicts, who,were 
engaged in picking greens, on afpot remote from that where their 
comrades fuffered, were unawares attacked bya party of Indians, 
and one of them was pierced by a fpear inthe hip, after which 
they knocked him down, and plundered his clothes. The. poor 
weetch, though dreadfully wounded, made fhift to crgwl of; re 
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his companion. wae carried away by thefe barbarians, and his fate 
doubtful, until a foldier, a few days after, picked up his jacket. and 
hat ina nmative’s hut, the latter pierced through by a {pear. Thefe 
inéars are not all made alike; fome of them being barbed like a 
fith gig, and others only pointed. In repairing them they are no 
lefs dexterous than in throwing them. A broken one beiag given 
by 2 gentleman to an Indian, he inftantly {matched up an. oyiters 
ihell, and converted it with his teeth intoa tool with which he 
prefently fathioned the {pear, and rendered it fit for ufe : in per- 

. forming this eperation, the fole of his foot ferved him as a work 
board. They have alfo long wooden fwords, fltaped like a fabre, 
eapable of infi@ting a mortal wound, and clubs of a great fize. 
Small targets, made of the bark of trees, are likkewife to be feen. 
among them. nay : : 

_ Such are the principal particulars of the natives of New South 
Wales related by captain Tench; who concludes his remarks u- 
pon them with the following ludicrous adventure, which, he thinks 
may poflibly have a greater influence than all their other endea- 
vours, in effcCiing a friendly intercourfe with thefe favages : fome _ 

' youag gentleman, belonging tothe Sirius, one day met an old 
man, in the woods: he had a beard of confiderable length, which 
his new acquaintance gave him to underftand, by f¥gns, they would. 
rid him of, if he pleafed ; ftroaking their ehins, and fhewing him 
the fmoothnefs of them at the fametime. Atlengththe old na- 
tive confented, and one of the younglters taking a penknife 
from his pocket, and making ufe of the beft fubftitute for lather 
he could find, performed the operation with great fuccefs, and, as 

it proved, much to the liking of the old man, who, a few days af- 

ter, repofed a confidence inthem, of which they had hitherto 
_ known no example, by paddling along fide the Sirius in his canoe, 
and pointing to hts beard. Various arts were tried to induce him 
to enter the fhip ; but ashe continued to decline the invitation,’ © 
@ barber was fent down into the boat along fide the canoe, from 
whence, leaning over the gunnel, he complied with the with of the 
old beau, to his infinite fatisfaction. 

( To be concluded in our next.) 
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ORIGIN OF THE ENGLISH 
SURNAME OF FORTISCUE 

AN Octo, £) 5.0 Ole 6, Te 

SURNAME OF NAPIER. 
AHE two families of Fortefcue in England, and. Napier id 

Scotland, are noble. The firftis defcended from Sir si 
7 ar 
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ard le Forte, a perfon of extraordinary ftrength and courage, who 
accompanied William duke of Normandy in his expedition to 
England. This great warrior bore a ftrong fhicld before the duke 
at, the decifive battle of Haitings, in which he had three horfes. 
killed uoder bim. From this memorable event were the furname 
and motto of the family afflumed : for the Latin word Scutum, or 
the old French word E/cue (a /bield) being added tothe French 
word Forf, or the Latin word forte (Hrone) compofes their 
name ; and the motto is Forte Scutum Salus Ducum. 

The family of Napier is defcended from thé ancient ‘thanes~ or 
ftewards of Lenox in Scotland, but took their furname.of Napier 
from the following event: In a battle with the Englith in 1344, 
the Scotch army under king David II, giving way, Donald, the 
fecond fon of the earl of Lenox, taking his father’s ftandard from 
the bearer, and valiantly charging the enemy with the Lenox 
men, the fortune of the day changed, and they obtained the vic- 
tory : whereupon every one adyancing, and reporting their ex- 
ploits, as the cultom was, the king declared they had all behaved 
valiantly, but that there wasoneamong them that hadnae pier, 
thatis,no equal; upon which the faid Donald took the fur- 
name of Napier, and was rewarded with the lands of Gosfield, and 

ether ellates, in the county of Fife, 

Prospects of an Improren Epucarion. 

Among the moft refpefable Advocates for the Caufe of Virtus,that 
has appeared for many Years, is ihe Author of ¢Zeluco : Various | 
Views of Human Nature, takeu from Life and Manners foreign 
and domeltic.? - The Tendency of this excellent Work will beft ap- 

‘pear from the following Articles which is taken from the two Sift 
Chapters, and which evinces the fatal Effedls that are likely to enfue 
from permitting to Youth the unreff rained Indulgence of their Paf- 

(© Yons. The Narrative throughout difplays a great Knowledge of the 

~~ Human Heart and of the World, and exhibits in ihe moft terrific 

~~ Light the Miferies mfeparable from a Vicious and Depraved Dif- 
pofiion ; while, on the other Hand, the Difguft which fuch a 

“Charaéter necefjarily excites, is relieved hy the Contemplation of the 

Happinefs, finally the Refult of virtucus Principle, exhibited ly a 
very amiable Charaéer in the moft difficult and trying Scenes. 

” 

“ry ELIGION teaches, that, vice leads to endlefs mifery in a 
future ftate ; and experience proves, that in f{pite of the 

gayeft and molt profperous appearances, inward mifery accom- 
panies her ; for, even in this life, her ways are ways of wretched- 
nefs, and all her paths are woe. ; 

, This 
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This obfervation has been fo often made, that it muf be known © 
to all, and itstruth is feldom formally denied by any ; yet the 
conduct of men would fometimes lead us to fufpeét, either that 
they had never heard it, or that they think it falfe. To recal a 

_ truth of fuch importance to the recolleCtion of mankind, and te 
illuftrate it by example, may therefore be of ufe. 

Tracing the windings of Vice, however, and delineating the | 
difgufting features of villany, are unpleafant tafks ; and fome. 
people cannot bear to contemplate fuch a pi€ure. It is fair, there- 
fore, to warn readers of this turn of mind not to perufe the flory 
of Zeluco. | 

This perfon, {prung from a noble family in Sicily, was a native 
of Palermo, where he had paffed the years of early childhood, 
without being diftinguifhed by any thing very remarkable in his 
difpofition, unle{s it was a tendency to infolence, and an inclination 
to domineer over boys of inferior rank and circumftances. ‘The 
bad tendency of this, however, was fo ftrongly remonitrated a- 
gainft by his father, and others who fuperintended his education, 
that it was ina great degree checked, and in a fair way of being 
¢ntirely overcome. su 

Inthe tenth year of his age he loft his father, and was left under 
the guidance of a mother, whofe darling he had ‘ever been, and 
who had often blamed her hufband for too great feverity to a fon; 
whom, in her fond opinion, nature had endowed with every good 
qualit @ 

A hort time after the death of his father, Zeluco began ta 
betray ftrong fymptome, of that violent and over-bearing difpofi- 
tion to which he had always hada propenfity, though he had 
hitherto been obliged to reftrain it. Had that gentleman lived a 
few years longer, the violence of Zeluco’s temper would, it is pro- 
able, have @cen weakened, or entirely annihilated, by the cons 
tinued influence of this habit of reftraint, and his future life might 
have exhibited a very diferent charaéter ; for he fhewed fufficient 
command of himfelf as long as his father lived : but. very foon af- 
ter his death, he indulged, without control, every humour and ¢a- 
price ; and his miftaken mother applauding the blufterings of petu- 
_Jance and pride as indications of {pirit, his temper became more 
and more ungovernable, and at length feemed as inflammable as 
gunpowder, buriting into flafhes of rage at the flighteft touch of 
provocation. : 

It may be proper to mention one inftance of this violence. of © 
temper, from which the reader will be enabled to form a jufter no- 
tion than his mother did, of what kind of f{pirit it was an indica- 

tion. | 

He had a favourite fparrow, fo tame that it picked crumbs 
from his hand, and hopped familiarly onthe table. One day it 
did not perform certain tricks which he had taught it, to bis— 
fatisfaQion. ‘This put the boy into a paffion: the bird being 

) | _ frightened 
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frightened, attempted to fly off the table. He fuddenly feized it 
with his hand, and while it ftruggled to get free, with a curfe’ he 
{queezed the teed Je animal to death. His tutor, who was prefenty 
was fo fhocked at this inflance ofabfurd and brutal rage, that he 
pun ithed him as he deferved, faying. * Thope this will cure yeu 
of giving yent to fuch odious guilts: of paffion. Ifit does not, re» 
member what I tell you, Gr; they will render you hateful too: 
thers, wretched to yourtelf, and may bring you one day to open 
fhame and endlefs remorfe.’ Zeluco Sone to his mother; and 
fhe difniffed the tutor, declariag, that fhe would dot have her fon’s 
vivacity repreffed by the rigid maxims of a narrow-minded pedant. 

Being now freed from that authority which had hitherto ftimus 
lated him to occafional exertions, Zeluco renounced all application 
to letters. This was partly owing tothe love of diffipation and ° 

amufement natural to boys, but principally to the influence of a 
maxim very generally ado pted by fervants, and by them and other 
profound obfervers inftilled into the minds of the young heirs of 
yreat fortunes, whofe faculties it too often benumbs, like the 
‘touch of the torpedo, and renders them incapadle through life of 
every praife- worthy exertion. “The maxim is this—T hat lear ning, 
although it is fometimes of fervice to thofe: who are’ intended for 
certain ’ profeffions, or arein a way to gain a livelihood by it, is en- 
tirely ufclefs to men whofe fortunes are Ag made,—It is hardly 
to be conceived how many young minds have been checked in the 
progrefs of improvement by the fecret operation of thts malignant 
doGrine. 

The negleé of letters was compenfated, in his mother’s ad 
ion, by his affiduous application to dancing, fencing, and oth 
accomplifhments of the fame clafs. Indeed, ‘Getnapindd he bd. 
flowed fuperfluous pains even on thefe, being perfuaded that nature 
had done fo much for her fon, that there was no. need of the orna- 
ments of art. 
"Being captivated with the uniform of fome Neapolitan officers, 
Zeluco, at an early period of his life, announced a decided taite 
for the profeflion of arms. This heroic refolution was highly ap- 
proved of by all thofe towhom he communicated it; which, ia- 

deed; was generally the cafe whatever he communicated, becaufe 
he affociated only with thofe who were ready to approve of all 
he did or propofed ; for it was another miferab'e trait in this 
young man’s chara¢ter to prefer the company of obfequious de- 
pendants, who onno occafion withhold their affent, to that of 
‘men of a liberal fpirit. or of equal rank with himfelf ;-a feature 
which infallibly puts an end toimprovement, and renders a man at 
Jength as difagreeable to fociety as fociety is difagreeable to him. — 
The tender afféSion of his mother was not greatly alarmed at the 
martial refolution of her fon, becaufe, in the Neapolitan dominions, 
the profeffion of a foldier having no connection with fighting, this 

sadulgent tran de that her jon’s military ardour would fubject 
K him 
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him to no other danger th van isattendant on reviews: to AN the futie 
miited, being aware that glory could not be obtained for nothing. 

The pacific fituation of the Neapolitan army, however, was not 
Zeluco’s reafon for preferring it; for he was naturally of a daring 
{pirit. He, like many other icle young men, was attracted: tothe. 
profeffion of arms by a relith for the drefs Sian officer, and by the 
vanity of command over a few foldiers. At this time he thought 
no deepsts on the fubjeCt. .An application was therefore made 
by this indulgent mother for a commiffion for her fon ; between. 
which period and the time of its being gr anted, Zeluco counted 
the moments with the moft fretful impatience; for. although he 
jhad already ordered his regimentals, and often indulged himfelf in 
the pleafure of ftruttiag in them before a mirror, yet “he experienc. 
ed the agonies of Pantalus ti il he could appear with them ite BS 
A.s-the exigencies of the feces did not require the immediate 

‘ prefence of Zeluco, he was permitted to remain at Palermo, and 
was introduced by his mother into a fele& circle of her own acs 
“quaintance, which, fhe informed him, confifled of the, very bef come 

sany of Palermo, where he would acquire the moft ufeful. of all 
~knowledge-—the knowledge of the world—and this too in the mott 
agreeable and moft effectual manner. 

‘This fociety was principally compofed ofa fet of ladies of quali 
ty—maidens, wives, and widows—refpectable undoubtedly on ac- 
count of tpeir fex and age ; and a few gentlemen, who bore a 
wonderful refemblance in charaGter to the ladies, .Whatever.bufi- 
nefs or avovation the members of this fociety had, befide thofe. of 
seards and dleep, it mult be confeiled that fuch avocations occupied 
Dut a moderate fhare of their time, as all of them fpent fix or 
efeven hours of the four and-twenty in the Foren, and none of 
athem allowed Jefs than nine to the latter. os 

Zeluco’s bloom, vivacity, and aptitude in learning the different 
“games, procured kim many flattering marks of attention from. .the 
-female members. ‘Thofe for fome time pleafed the youth. him- 
elf, while his motker was highly gratified withthe congratulations 
poured oat oa all fides.on the promifiag talents and. charming ap- 
pearance of her fog ; fhe reflected with. pleafure alfo on the vat 
advantage which he enjoyed in. being, at fuch an.early period of 

vhis life, removed from the, contagion of frivolous company, and 
‘antroduced into fo polifh, éda circle. 

What degree of improvement a fiaady and perfevering cultiva- 
«tion of this tociety might have praduced in Zeluco, was not fairly 
stried); for the flattery and blandifhments of the old ladies foon- 

decane infipid, and he 2 frayed in fearch of pleafure to thofe haunts 
-owhere fhe appears with lefs decorum and more zeft. Soom after 
Bae soiness the regiment at Naples, where he paffed molt of his time 
with afew-young officers, who with an equal paffion for pleafure, 
had not equal means of indulging it, and were therefore too apt to 
“flatter his vanity and bear bis humours.—The love ‘of pleafure 

feemed 
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feemed toincreafe upon him by indulgence, and was greatly che- 
vifhed by the ill-judged prodigality of his mother, whofe fondnefs’ 
could net refit his unrelenting importunity for money. The means 
with which this furnifhed him of indulpiug all his humours, in a 
country where rank claims am almolt defpotic {way over the lower 
orders of mankind, joined 10 his keeping company only with de- 
pendants, cherifhed and invigorated the feeds of caprice, felfifinefs, 
pride, and injuitice, whith had beew early fownin thebreallof Zelue 
co, and perbaps generated thofe which did not originally exit. 

With no puriuit but pleafure, and with fuperfluous means of at- 
taining it, he enjoyed very litile, being the conflant flave af hum- 
our and caprice 3 and, befides, he looked forward with fuch frete 
ful impatience to the period when the law allowed him the uncéa- 
trolled command of his fortune, as was: fufiicient “of itfel€ to émy 
bitter all bis prefent enjoyments. . i 
he original four¢e of his wretchednefs, and what had aupre 

mented, or perhaps generated, this miferable impatience of tem. 
per, was the indulgence of his humours ard his being too Jiberally 
fupplied in the means of gratification 3 but he himfelt imputed all 
this his mifery to the fcanty allowance granted by bis tutors, and 

’ to his not being of age. | 
Previous to this period he returned to Palermo; and although 

he did not attend his mother’s aflemblies with all the punctuality 
that fhe wifhed, yet he could not @/ways refilt the importunity of 
another who was ready tomake every facrifice for his gratification, 

cand who exacted nothing im return but that he fhould give her the 
pleafure of fecing him admired in public, and condefcend to bellow 
a little of his company on her in private. 

The happy moment he had fo anxionfly fighed for arrived ; 
and his guardians devolved into his own hands the intire condu@ 
of his fortunem—He was oblized,-however, to remain for fome time 

i Sicily, on account of certain arrangements in his affairs, to the 
¢ompletion of which his pretence was thought to be indifpenfably 
neceflury- 

\ 

The Remonstaance of an old Orricer, 

HE preceding Article fufficiently thews the tendency of 
B the excellent work from which it isfeleded. To give an 

outline of the Story is impoffible sit would deftroy, at leaft, 
its mofl intereiting eff. Bat fome pleafing extracts we thal 
‘onunue to make, and fome of even’ a light. and humorous 
nature.—— We. vow find Zeluco in. the Spaniih fervice at the 
Havannah. His conduct there produces fome very admirable 

Reflections on the Behaviour of Officers in genesal to the 
private Men under theiy command, 

BB... Zcluce 
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Zeluco poffeffed not the generous ardour of a foldier; his 
impatience ‘for promotion ~ was excited by the hopes of 
emolument’ more than a thirft for military glory; aud if he 
was willing to fuffer fatigue and incur danger, it was becaufe 
in his prefent fituation they were neceflary for his obtaining 
fome lucrative command, that might {peedily furnifh him with 
the means of pleafure and luxurious enjoyment, which he cone 
fidered as the-enly fenfible purfuits in life. 

Having heard that the commander in chief was a very 

firi& and attentive officer, and Zeluco’s views being now 

centered in military promotion, he was impatient to acquire 

favour and recommendation by diftinguifhing himfelf asa 
difciplinarian; naturally felfith and unfeeling, he was not checked 
in the profecution of this plan by any fentiment of juftice or com- 

paflion; provided he could make the men under his command 
more dexterous in their exercife, or more {mart in their appearance 

than others, he regarded not-the inconveniency or torture he oce 

cafioued to them; nor did he care whether this was of ufeto the 

fervice or not ; he was convinced it might he of ufe ta ‘himfelf, and 

that wasfufficient. Without temper tomake allowance for the 

awkwardnefs of recruits, or equity in proportioning” punifhments 

to crimes, his orders were often dictated by caprice and enforced 

by cruelty ; he exaéted from the private men fuch a degree of pree 

cifion in the manwal exercife, and inthe minutiz of their drefs, as 

was almoft out of the power of the moft dexterous and belt dif- 

‘pofed to obferve. Pt Ae 

Provoked and irritated on finding that the foldiers, did not are 

rive at that degree of perfeGlion which his vanity required, and 

becoming daily more unreafonable and unreleating by the exercife 

of power, he exhibited many toltances of cruelty on a detachment 

from the garrifon of Havannah, of which he had for fome time 

the command.: « . b aiaak ote as 

His condué on that and other occafions came to the knowledge 

of the commander in chief by the following incident : ab ip 

A foldier having committed fome flightuniftake in the exercife, 

Feluco treated him with great feverity, which the man endured 

with all the pafivenefs which military dilcipline exacts 5—till 

Zeluco, fwelling with the infolence of power, expr effed himfelf in 

this barbarous and~ abfured manner : ¢ If you are. not more-alert 

for the future, you fcouudrel, I will cut you to pieces, and fend 

your foul to hell.’ yep 

- Yothis the man replied with tranquillity-—‘ Your honour may 

‘cut me to pieces, if you pleafe; but L thank God it is not in your 

“power to fend my foulto hell? fiat 

* 'Vhis very fedate anfwer, whileit raifed a {mile in others who 

heard it, augmented the rage of Zeluco. 

¢ Do you mutiny, villain ? cried Zeluco. este dl hy Sy teil 
on 

ws" $do not, indeed,” faid the foldicr.. ie 
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he " ye let you know in due time,’ faid Zeluco,* whether you da 

“: He ofdered the man to be carried to the guard prifon, and put 
1rong, 

Zeluco ‘had been long difliked by all his fellow-officers..-Og 
talking over this matter with fome of them, in order to prepoffefs 
them with the opinion that what the foldier had faid-amounted to 
mutiny, he found them little difpofed to confider it in that light s 
he was in no hafte, therefore, to bring the man to acourt-martial, 
being convinced he would be acquitted: but he had it infinuated 
to the foldier himfelf, that if he would acknowledge a mutinous 
intention, and implore mercy, he fhowld be hberated without a 
trial ; whereas, if he were tried, he would certainly be deverely 
punifhed. . 4 

But the foldier, fecretly encouraged by thofe of the officers who 
moft detefted Zeluco, refufed to make any fuch avowal, and ree 
mained in irons, 

_ Meanwhile the chaplain of the regiment having vifited the fole- 
dier, approved of his conduct, declaring he could not juftly be | 
punifhed for an anfwer fo orthodox. He next day informed the 
commander in chief of the whole tranfaction. 

The gentleman, unwilling to rely intirely on the account he 
had received, {ent for fome of the officers belopeny to the detach 
ment, and obtained from them the fame information which he 
had already received from the chaplain. 

In the mean time Zeluco, having got a hint of what was go- 

ung on, freed the foldier from confinement. But the indignation 
_ of the commanding officer being roufed ‘by what he had heard, he 

sade inquiries into Zeluco’s condu@ tothe foldiers on other occa- 

fions s and foon difcovered, with aitonifhment, and fome degree 

of felf-condemnation, that many aéte of unneceflary feverity and 

oppreffion had been committed by Zeluco. Having blamed fome 

officers, whofe duty he thought it was to have informed bim of 

thofe tranfaGtions fooner, he fent for Zeluco, and in the prefence 

of all the officers of the battalion to which he belonged, he addrefs 

fedhim to the following effect : 
_* Signor Zeluco, 

© Tthink it my duty to deliver my fentiments to you before 
thefe gentlemen, on a fubject that ought to be well underftood by 

every officer ; but of which it appears by your conduct you have 

formed very erroneous notions. : 

« Strigt difcipline is effentially requifite for the ‘well-being of 

an army ; without which it degenerates into a lawlefs mob, more 

formidable to their friends than enemies ; 1avagers, not the 

defenders of their country. . : 

¢ But it is equally flertial that difcipline be exercifed with tem- 

eper.and with jultice ; a capricious and cruel exertion of power 

lan officers depreffes the ‘{pirits of the private men, and-extinguifhes, 

* 

that — 
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that daring ardour which glows in the breaft of a gee fol- 
dier. 

 s Is it poffible that a man of a generous. a can treat with. 
wranton cruelty thofe who are not shies to refill or even to exe. 
poftulate, however brave they may be? , 

‘ft believe, fir, you have not as yet ferved in time of war; but 
Iwill inform you, thatimthe courfe of my ‘fervices I neg feen 
common foldiers gallantly face the enemy, when fome officers, 
who had been in the habit of ufing them with iafult and cruelty : 
fhrunk from the danger. 

¢ You are fufficiently acquainted with the conditon of private 
foldiers, to know, that when they are treated with all the lenity 
confiftent with proper difcipline, fill their condition is furrounded 
with fuch a variety of hardfhips, that every perfon of humauity 
muft with it were poflible to alleviate it. . 

* Only refleay, fir, on the {mallnefs of their pay ; how inadequate 
to the duty required of them, and how far beneath the intrinfc 
value it bore when it was firft. fixed ; yet this grievance remains 
“unremedied in fome of the wealthieft countries of Europe, even 
“an thofe where the grateft attention is paid in other particulars to 
the ae of mankind. But weak as the impreffion may be 

“which the foldier’s hardfhips make on the cold heart of the politi- 
cian, one would naturally expect they fhould meet with fympathy 
“gn the breafts of their own officers; the men beft acquainted with 
their own fituation, whom they are conftantly ferving and obeying 
who are ating in the fame caufe, and expofed to the fame dang- 

4 

ers though not to the fame hardfhips with themfclves. Itis 
maturalto imagine that, independent of more generous motives, 
their own interefl, and the idea of felf-prefervation, would prompt 
officers to behave with mildnefs, at leat with equity, to the fol- 
ciers under their command. How many officers have, been re~ 
Jcued from death or captivity by the grateful attacliment and ine 
trepidity of the foldier ! I myfelf, fir, once lay on the field fevere- 
Ty wounded, when, inthe midh of general confuftor, officers 
‘and men flying promifcuoufly, I was carried to a place of fecurity 
by two foldiers, at the infinite hazard of their own lives. From 
one of thofe, indeed, I might naturally expected fome exertion ia 
my favour ; he was a Caftilian, born on my own eftate : but I had 
‘no claim on the other except as an officer who had always bee 

haved equitably to him in common with the reft of my company's 
lie was an lrifhman. 

‘ Had I treated him with ‘caprice or l-nature would ris 
foreigner, or cven would my own contryman have made fuch a 
generous exertion to preferve my life ?No, fr ;if they had’ re- 
frained from giving me a frefh wound as they fled palt me, which 
foldiers are not unzpt to do tocruel officers, they certainly would 

at leaft axe confulted their own fafety by continuing their flight, 
and left me to to be trampled to death by the nies *s cil 

iL 
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I certain’ muft have been, had not thefe two foldiers removed me 
from the {pot on which I lay. 

But waving every ‘ confideratiun derived from the ideas of 
perfonal fafety their is another kind of felfifhnefs which might ine. 
duce officers to tehave well to foldiers ¢that is, the pleafure of 
alleviating, in many refpe&s, the unavoidable hardthips of our fel- 
low- “creatures, and the confciouines of being loved by thofe around 
us.” 

At this part of the general's duaton@rarice, Zelueo sified his 
eyes mechanically with that kind of ftare which a man gives when 
he hears what he thinks a very eartanhataays propofition. 
 ©Itis true, fir, 1 affure you,’ continued the Caitilian ;* next 
to the approbation of his own confcience, nothing is fo. grateful 
to the heart of man as the love and efteem of mankind: In my 
mind, he is an obje@t of compaflion, im whatever fituation of life 
he may be placed, who is not fenfible of this from his own experi- 
énce ; and {urelynoman can be tolerably happy, who thinks himfel& 
the objed of their hatred. 

« Weallknow gentlemen,” continued he, turning a moment 
from Zeluco to the other officers, ¢ that the love of “foldiers, ime 
‘portant as it is to thofe who command them, may be acquired on 
eafier terms than that of any other fet of men ; becaufe the: habit 
of obedience, in which they are bred, inclines them to refpect their 
officers ; unbiaffled equity in the’ rid Aiok the Arigen, difeipline 
commands their efteem, and the {malleft mark of kindnefs fecures 
their gratitude and attachmest. I have ever endeavoured to pre- 
ferve a fleady and regular difcipline among the troops [have had 
the honour of commanding; yet 1 have the happine{s to believe, 
that Lam more loved than feared by thofe among them whu have 
had the beft opportunity of knowing me.—Qne of the greateit 
‘pleafures 1 ever enjoyed [I fee fome here who were with me on 
that occafion] was, in overhearing an advanced guard of foldiers 
talk affetionately of me, when they knew not I was near them s 

‘Twill own to you, fir, it camé over my heart like the fweetett 
_mufic: and if I thought myfelf the object of the fecret execrations 
‘of the men under my command, it wonid fpoil was harmony. of my 
jife, and jar my whole foul out often, 

‘ Signor Zeluco, what I have heard of your bihivioas to the 
foldiers, Iam willing to impute to a mifplaced zeal for the fervice. 
It is dificult to believe, thata man of birth and education could 
have been prompted tothe feverities you have exercifed by other 
‘motives. 

~- € This confideration, vahied to the regard Ihave for the recom 
“mendation of my old friend your uncle, have weighed with me; in 
vot fubjeCtiug certain parts of your conduct. to the judgment of a 
court martial. 

* With refpe&t to the foldier whom you confined fo long and fo 
yh ia yiuirons, you certainly treated him from the beginning 

with 
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with too much feverity. . The natural awkwardnefs of agecruit i¢ 
to be corrected gradually, and with gentlenefs ; feverity confounds 
him, and increafes the evil that isto be remedied. ‘lo give way 
ta anger and paffion on fuch an occafionis inconfiftent with the 
dignity which an officer ought to preferve before the men, and is 
always attended with injuftice. As for this man’s an{wer to your 
very intemperate menace, although afoldier under arms cught not 

to make any reply toanmofficer; yet, all the circumttances being 
weighed, what he {aid was excufable ; to endeavour.to torture it 
into mutiny would be abfurd.: ! 

¢ You ought to remember, gentlemen, that as military difcipling 
looks to the general Reihledy and remote confequences of things 
more than to their intrinfic criminality, many actions are treated 
as crimes by the military laws whichin themfelves are innocent or 
frivolous, Andwhen a foidier; irritated by undeferved infult, 
overleaps fubordination, and repels the wanton tyranny of an of- 

ficer, however he may be condemned by the unrelenting laws. of 
difcipline, he will be abfolved by the natural feelings of the human 
heart, which revolts at oppreffion ; nor will he appear even in the 
eyes of thofe who think his suai tment expedient, an object either 
of contempt or averfion. But whenan officer, armed with the 
power, and intrenched within the lines of difcipline, indulges un- 
manly paffion, or private hatred, againit an unprotected and unre- 
filing foldier, in what light can this officer appear, either in his 
own eyes, or in thofe of others ? 

¢ Signor Zeluco, [have thought proper to explain my. fenti- 
ments to you thus fully before thefe gentlemen,. who have been 
witneffefs to your conduct-fince you fra joined the regiment, and 
whoIdo not think tatirely free fromblame for not making mae 

acquainted with it. I have only to.add, that the confiderations 
sxhich. prevent my, daying the whole bn bate a court-martial, cannot 

operate a fecond time. I hope fir, that for your own fake you will 
keep this in your remembrance, that whilel infiftupon all thetroups 
under my command performing their duty with punctuality, I 
awill not permit the pooreft centinel to be treated with injuftice. 

‘ The foldier whom you ufed fo harfhly may ttill appeal, if he 
pleafes, toa: court-martial ; 5 it will, be prudent in youto ind means 
‘to prevent him.’ 

Having faid this, the general difmiffed the company, Zeluco- 
gnade aprefent to the foldier.more than fufficient to {arisfy him. 
Aind his expectation of fudden promotion in the army being 
greatly damped by the general’s harangue, he formed the refola- 
-tion of quitting the road. to. military renown, and of turning into 
a path more agreeable to his talents, and from which he hoped to 
weap greater advantage, 

Lettere 
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Quid triftes querimoniz, 
Si non fupplicio culpa reciditur? 

Quid Jeges fine moribus 
Vane proficiunt ? Hor. 

‘Y SHALL now proceed ta point out a few particulars, in which 
Edinburgh has made “its/e or no change fince 1763. 

In 1783-—The flaughter-houfes remain where they were, in {pite 
of an at of Parliament for their removal, and the univerfal com- 
plaint of the inhabitants of the nuifance, with the teftimony of 
phyficians and furgeous, of their pernicious effedts to health. 

In £783—The ald city of Edinburgh, though fituated by nature 
for being one of the cleaneil in the world, cannot even yet be com- 

plimenied in this refpeét; and, although the High Street was 
- Jately funk five feet upon a rapid declivity, the making common 

fewers on each fide was not attended to. Vheancient river Tumble, 

slike the Flavus Tiler of old Rome, ftill continues to run. 

Rufticus expe€tat, dum defluit amnis; at ille 
Labitur, et labetur in emne volubilis evum. 

In 1783—-The lighting of the ftreets is much the fame asin 
1763 ;’’ for, although there are more lamps and lamp-polts, there i8 

nomoreoil. At the firft lighting they ferve only to make ‘+ dark- 
* nefs vifible ;?? and they are now much fooner extiné than in the 
regular and decent 1763, when people were at home early, and 
went to bed by eleven o’clock*. a ieee 

: : L me In 

* Since the above remark was made, the lamps have been bets 
ter attended to, and the city isin general well lighted. 

if 
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-In 1583—The city- puard confifts of the ine number of men 
as 10 1763, although the city is triple the extent, and the manners 
m reloof. The High Streetisthe ouly one that can be [aid to 
be guarded. ‘The New Tans ‘on the north, and all the ftreets to 
the fouth, with the whole fwburbs, are totally unprotiéted. 

The country, tm general, -has » improved ‘muchyin the Englifh 
lan: guage fince 17633 but the city-guard feem to preferve the 
purity of their, mative Gaelic tongue, fo ‘that few “of “te citizens 
underftand cr are underftood by them. On d: {banding the army, 

one wotld have imagined that a corpfe of good men, who under- 
ftood Engtithy might have been procured. he 

In 1783—The Charity Workhoule is fervine, and foliciting 
{upplies, and Edinburgh is the only place in the ifland that does 
not, or PanuGe _ provide for’ its poor; yet magnificent dancing 

aflembly-rooms are built in every quarter "The members of the 
courts of law, indeed, pay no poor’s money, although. the moft 
opulent part of the community’; and they fend a large proportion 
oi managers to di'pofe of funds to which they do net contribute* ! 

To byes ot ie Old Town is fill’ without-public neceflaries, 
although the beft fituated place pat in Britain for the purpote, 
and the,Old Town nevercan be cleanly without’ them. “There is 
one exéeption to this fince 1763, railed ‘by fubfcription of the 
neighbourhood, on the application of a citizen, which fhows how 
praGicable the fcheme is. ’ 

In: 1763-—A. Ereat m ajority of fervant-maids, continue their 
abhorrence at weating fhoes and fockings in the mornin 
Pegi | 1783 — Yhe fireets are infefled, as ‘formerly, by ates ballads 
fingers, alt hough no perfon, by the Jaw cf the borough, is ‘allowed 

to hawk or cry papers in the truly but’ the Cldies> undér cognis 
fance of the magiftrates. Tbe only difference is, that thetr ballads 
are Infinitely more loofe‘than'they were, and’ ‘that fervants an 

citizens children make excnfes to be abfent,'to lidlen to thefe abos 

minable promoters of viceand low Leckie and” tonvey corruption 
into families by purchafing them. i 

Ip 783—7) he fireets are’much more infefted with bergars and 
proftitutes than in any former.period, of the hittory of the city, and 

"probably will continne to bé fo till a BRID EWELL 4 1s provide 

* 

ed. A Bridéwell has * been® long ‘talked of and’ projected ; but 
this moft, neceflary lmprovement has been forgotten, 1 in a Ee TaBe for 

embellithment 2H: 
* 1988-—The buildings of the Univerfity are in the v9 ruinous 
condition that they were in” 1763, and the moft celebrated Uni- 

: ce he ee ty t : 
Ae i we  Basiwis ah wis t tt 

* The queflion was lately tried aplysed we Cobar Sefton 
FelpeBing | the privileges of thar Ceurt, and it was found that, they 
“were engitled te to exemption from fupporting tthe poor. 
eH. ‘Td re 8%, “a matt er of ‘works, mid Ripe Tater PEF police, 

was appointed ‘by the Town Ccuncil.: svat, 
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verfity at prefent in Europe is the worft accommodated, Some of 
the Profeffors have even beet obliged to have leCturing-rooms with- 
out the College for their numerous ftudents,. “Phe fcheme of a 
sew College was ‘vigoroufly promoted by a Tate ‘public fpirited 
adaciitrate ; but this ufeful and mo neceflaty undertaking has not 
as yet been advanced. 
~Tu 1763-—The public records of Scotland were kept i ind dune 

geon called the Laigh Ravlidimiense houte. 
ln i78g—0 he records are) k Kept in the fame place, although 

4'moit magnificent building has been erected for the purpofe 5 but 
hitherto it has been unfinifhed, anid onlky occupied by pigeons. 
Edinburgh may indeed boat. of having the mo maghificent piges 
on-houfe in Europe.* | 
Although the North Poeaes was ict built ia 1763; yet, ever fince 
it has beech built, the open .ballufers have been odduplaine’ of ¢ 
aud, in i783 palfengers continue to be blown from the pavement 
into the mud in the niiddlé of the Bridge. An experiment was 
made lait year; by fiutting up part of | thefe ball uftérs; on the 
fouth end; and, having» been. fotind effectual ia. defending paf- 
iengers from the violeat gufts of . wind, and f{creening: their eyes 
from blood and flaughter, nothing more has been thought t requilite 
to be done fF. 
‘Many of the faQs\I have now furnifhed are curious. They 

point out the hei progrels of commerce and: luxury; and by 
" what imperceptible degrees fociety way advance to. retinas ement, nay 

even in fome points to Au ua ion, vee matters of real utility be 1 nes 
pleted. 

Similar obfervations to what Lhave made may” piictsetly be ap- 
“dcubld to many great towns and cities in Britain 3 and, if the ex’ 
ainple I lave given is followed, much information may be gaiued 
réfpeGing police and manners, J have faid in my firft Detter, 
that fuch a plan might be both curious and ufeful. ‘The profperity 
and lappinefs af every nation muft depenad wpon its virtue, and on 

- the widom and dae execation of its laws.——-Lam, &e. 

* _... THEOPHRASTUS, 
Ke. 2 ) | 

ZEMIN 

® Sincethe above was written meafures have been taken for 
finifhing the Regier Office, and itis now nearly completed. A 
great part of “the public. records have been already removed 
thither. 

+ Since the above was written, the balluiterg., on the welt fide 
ofthe Bridge. have beea buudt.vp, te the great comfort of every 
arr dingstir ) 
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Zemin and Gulhindy, an Arabian Tale; by Wieland. 

Venus ! goddefs of love, queen of the tender heart ! what 
is life without the pleafures which thou ftreweft on its path t 

As the winds agitate the world that we-inhabit, fo are we ani- 

mated by our defires, the fprings of all our attions. 
How many painful fighs efcape the heart that thou feemeft 

to negleé&t ! The author of our fouls, when he conceived the idea 

of their exiftence, planted in them thofe {weet inclinations which 
unceafingly lift their voice. With what eagernefs art thou in- 
voked by that voice, refembling tue tender and feeble breath of 
thofe fighs which heave, with unknown defires the bofom of the 
maid whom thou haft not yet initiated. ‘Thou alone, O Goddefs t 
with Innocence thy fmiling companion, . canft beftow oa us the 
bleflings of heaven. | 

. Mortals! be thankful for your lot : exprefs your gratitude to 
Love, the friend of your exiftence, by enjoying his gifts with 
tran{port, which alone can make life valuable. While the malee_ 
volent, the foolifh, and the wicked, are loft to enjoyment, you are 
happy. Without the {weet kiffes of Doris, tue days of the tender 
Damon would pafs dully and tedioufly away ; while Doris would 
fade like the flower that wattes its fweetrefs on the defert. Ab- 
fent, or unknown to each other, they would employ the moft de- | 
lightful evenings of the {pring in mingling their complaints with 
thofe of the folitary nightingale. Mortals! redouble your fenfi-, 
bility. Iam now to relate to you the hiltory of Zemin and 
Gulhindy, as it was once fung by an Arabian poet. May it. 
convince you that love alune can make: you happy. 

In the earlieft ages of the world, the Genii that inhabited our 
globe were fubje€t to Firnaz, a benevolent fpirit, and the favourite 
ofthe great being. he air, the mountains, the woods, and the 
rivers, the fea, andthe fubterrancous abyfs obeyed his commands, 
The Nymphs, the Sylphs, and Gnomes, acknowledged his au:ho. 
rity. Aninnate difpcfition to love made him the triend of mane 
kind ; and of his occupations, that of doing good was tohim the 
moft pleafant.. Children were fcarcely born when he delivered 
them over to the invifible prote€tion of tutelary Genii. He him 
felf took charge of thofe whofe countenance belpoke an amiable 
rind. He breathed into others the fpirit of poetry, that they 
might one day fing the praifes of virtue.» Me watened over the 
tender heart of virgins, and fnatched innocence and ardent youth 
from the brink of the precipice. . 

- But, of ali the objects of his regard, two young people engroff- 
ed his peculiar care, and he loved them as he would have done higy 
own children 5 nor could any better deferve his attachment. Zee 
mainand Gulhindy, both of them of royal defecnt, were the hope 
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of two nations that covered the plains of Arabia the Happy. An 
immutable deftiny,’ whofe decrees, written on tables of gold, had 
been revealed to Firnaz connected two hearts that “had already 
been icaicely united by the molt powerful fympathy. The fa- 
vourite of the great being refolved to make them aa example to 
potterity, and to procure thema felicity which, like their beauty 
and their virtue, fhould furpafs that of other mortals, 

- He inftilled into the heart of Zemin noble defires, with courage 
and benevolence, and all thofe qualities that form the men whe 
deferve by their love to humanity, to be the gods of the earths 
Gulhindy, ftill more thaw Zemin, occupied the cares of Firnaz. 
He took pleafure in adorning her with every charm. Love 
{parkled in her eyes even in infancy, and the fmiles fluttered like 
light zephyrs on her lips, which they inceffantly kiffed with 
new pleafure. : 

Thus adorned with the gifts of the genius, both grew in yearg. 
without knowing their own worth, and both were educated in the 
fame manner, their parents had been inftruCted in the plan of edue - 

cation which the genius had propofed, and his orders were ine 
violably attended to. , 

Love was to procure for Zemin and Gulhindy a happinefs as 
perfect as that which the fouls of the good enjoy in Elyfium. For 
this purpofe, Firnaz feparated the Prince in his infancy from any 
intercourfe with the other fex. A forelt, removed from all com- 
munication with men, was the place of his retreat. Sages, the 
moft learned and moft virtuous, were chofen to fuperintend their 
education. His mind was enlarged with ufeful knowledge, and 
kept free from the embarraffments of vain fpeculations. He wag 
taught how men of virtue live who are deftined to immortality. 
Leffons of prudence were inftilled into him, but,not of that felfith 
{ort which is but too common, that which excites the indignation 
of the worthy, but of that which teaches the ineftimable art of 
making others happy. .He was early taught to admire the arts, 
and the dignity of great talents. ‘Iwo fages, whofe fublime 

-ftrains had often attra€ted the fylvan deities, had particularly gain- 
- ed his confidence. He loved them, and liflened to them with 
pleafure, when, in the midft of the exhilarating repaft, and with 
goblets crowned with flowers, they celebrated the noble deeds 
ef ancient heroes. 
‘Thus was his mind adorned. Exercife invigorated his body 

and, in feats of flrength and adtivity, he furpafled thofe who were 
the moft diftinguifhed, Kea 

His look befpoke an elevated mind, and his manners announce 
ed the hero. Sixteen years had paffed over his head, and he was 
fill ignorant that there exiled another fex made for the happinefs 
of ours. ) 

With regard to this laf point, Firnaz had laid on his domeftics 
the flricteft injunctions of fecrécy, and neither the see 2 his 

| riends 
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fiends, nor the tyre which delights to réfoand the praifés ofloves 
had ever hinted at the felicity of lowers. His heart had hitherto.) 
been content with the embraces of the gewerous Susi, who, of | 
all the noble youths that attended him, thé molt refembled: him-/ 
felf in figure andin manners 3 aad for him he had conceived the, 
molt ardent friendfhip. : 

While Zemin, ignorant of the fate half of the creation, thus. 
fpent his folitary life in the arms of wifdom, Gulhindy was formed 
for him by Firnaz himfelf. He removed her fromall poflibility: 

- of becoming acquainted with men. Secluded in a lonely palace, 
fhe fpent her firft years ia ivnocence amiong companions of her own) 
age, lovely as the flowers that beautify the {pring. She was hardly 
eight years of are when the genius carried her away as fhe was: 
walking 1 in the garden with her dear Syrma, the fairett of her’ 
friends. After having calmed her fears by the moft tender carefles, 

be enveloped her in a filvery cloud, and tranfported her to an iiland 
rendered invifible to’ mariners. Twelve nyniphs, fair as) Aurotay’ 
received Gulhindy on the happy fhore. They conducted her’ 

. through ‘alleys of myrtle to the ss eae palace which Firnaz~ 
was accuflomed to retire to, when th re wickednefs of mankind ree’ 
tarned his kindnefs with ingratitude. 

eré Gulbindy ¢ crew up and furpaffed in beauty all the nyaiphie 
her eompaliione: ‘Mey young heart was flilla ftranger to the 

. emotions of defire, and virtue alone was her fludy.. The genius 
who, like another Minerva, ‘contintally: watched over her, forgot 
nothing that could difpofeher to réfign herfelf -to the do- 
minion of that pafffon ‘which was one day to conflitate her 
félicity. Often, by the ¢alm light of the moon, he led her, ac- 
companied by Syrma, to’ fome unfrequented valley. here, in 
harmonious ftrains, and fometimes accompanied by the lyre, he 

_ difcourfee to her on the birth of the foul, on’ the beauties ofnature, 
on innocetice, and on the charms of holy friendfhip. ‘The power~ 
ful harmony of his accents affe€ted the fenfible heart of the prine 
etfs with a fatisfa&ion altogether heavenly. The energetic ex- 
ne of a fublime fentiment would fometimes overpower her,’ 
and luxurious ‘tears efcapine from her eyes would run over her 

cheeks hke drops of dew on the rofe. Then fhe would tenderly 

fold Syrma in herarms, and feel her pleafures redoubled.as her 
friend returned the embrace. Her very dreams did not inform her 
that any pleafures exifted fuderior to thefe. 

Thus friendthio i in her heart held «the place of Love, and aif 
her withes and her afiections, were diretted to Syrma, whom @- 

lone fhe wifhed’ to pleafe: She looked with anxiety at the eyes 
of hér friend, to know if contentment reigned in her heart, aad the 
Idaft cloud thar ebfeured-the’ ferenity ‘of Syrma’s countenance! 
made the princefs tremble. On the other hand, when Syrma’ 
flared her pleafures, the enjoyed them with new delight. 
‘So the mean time; the years of her maturity were, rlabion ue 
' dhe 

0 
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Whe defires that this feafon teitgs along with at are feeble at theig 
birth, but they foon extend themfelves, an d multiply with rapidity 

like the clear {pring that iffues bubbling from its native rock, bat 
foon fpreads itfelf over the meadows, gathering ilrength from 
numberlefs pie ae flreams, will at Jaft it becomes an overwhelm 
ae river. : 

Now the defires of Gul indy grow “wlth ber ftaturey and the 
is fesfible of a want which the friendfhip.of her companion cannot 
fatisfys Tndulging the pleafures sof omelanc boly, fhe: wanders 
through the thick fhades of the’ foreft.; tavoluntary fighs efcape 
her, Maid ‘the fentiment: that excites them 16, ohdeot from. her 
dife-urfey 9 What unufual emotions: ave thefe? fhe excleime, 
Whence are thefe fivhs ? what mean thefe feevet »mafhes avhich £ 
éannot help formiag withen't being able to fatiefy, when f tenderly 

embrace aiy dear Syrma, Ipvain L endeavour to: difeover by her 
eyes if fhe loves me; Ldo not ‘flad in them the fenfdility L feeks 
Her eyes want ret pothey dot not {peak to ome. «But whi, on 
the contrary, does’ my heart {well with rapture when Tirnaz firik eg 
the lyre ; and why igit illed withoféefations that b newer felt bes 
fore ? when the nightingale makes the: woods refound with her 
fung, I join in her Phe ne gi though 1’ know not of what I paghe 
to-complain.’” 

- Thus fpoke Gulbindy as the view ved ber pA ae rh orn Tee 
fleed from the {mooth farface of ‘a fountain. «* Far what ufe i in 
alithisibeauty, continued the » thatirofe:folicits metoyplace’ it in | 
my bofom that it may adorn and peshirn bat thon, Gulhindys 
for whom has nature adorned thee 3. for whom, befLowed ‘on thee 

atl thofe attrattions ? Is there no henad made to feeland to pare 
ticipate the emotions that agitate thee? 2 Et is true that Syrma loves 
pie, aod that [ am dearer ‘to her’ than her. other companions % but 
her affeCtion does not make me fecl the pleafureiof being: beloved: 
fo-much as I wifh tu be. Ah, Firnaz !ifithere is) as heart made 
for mine why does it not hear my wither, and return. me pens for 
figh 

While the Prfaadls thus ex prefied her . fateickerd the kibe of 
the Genii food by unperceived, and triumphed to fee the fame 
kindled i in her ‘bofom that -wasto be the fource of her felicitys . 
“Mean time the heart of Zemin was difreffed with fimiar, bet 

more impetuous emotions. His’ countenance, formerly fo fereney 
refembled a fummer-day, whieh, after a beautiful morning, bes 
éomes obfevred with clouds. “Zemin was. no Jonger the image of 
mirth and of joy. He courted folitude; he fhunned his friend, and 
haunted the gloomieft recefles of the wood. ‘The verdure of: the 
fields, and the charms of fpring, augmented: Ins uneafinefs. He 
withed to fee nature wear a melanchol ly face, and enrobe  himfelf ig 
the dunnett attire. | While he indulged’ thefe reveries, hex ftill lov- 
éd Sittim, but his’ heart panted after fomething which. he: did not 
ces i be tendernets, of his friend. He often endeavoured to-difs 
> covey 
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cover how thofe emotions had been raifed in his heart which had 
' deftroyed his repofe : but he fought in a labyrinth, and was bes 
wildered. 

Once as he was walking at the dawn of day, the flillmefs of the 
morning and the indiftinGnefs of the objets around him, favoured 
his melancholy thoughts. ** It cannot be in vain,faid he, that I feek 
thefe defires ; undoubtedly they announce to me a happinefs [ 
‘am about to enjoy. With what ardour have [ not wifhed that Sittim’s 
Jove for me were equal to mine for him! Butthough 1 love him, 
lam fenfible that he is not the objeéi Ligh for, Who then 
is that objet? Are my wihes but the illufions of a 
dream, or like the figures which fancy pictures on the clouds, 
and which the wind diffipates and deftroys. But does na- 

ture, in whofe works the fage Mirza-fhews nothing but order 
and harmony, implant in the heart of a being, deftined fer e- 
termity, defires beyond its reach ? Why then dol not fee in Site 
tim thefame trouble with which I am tormented. His counte+ 
nance is always ferene ; he is agitated by no defire which he cannot 
fatisfy. Am I then the only difcontented being in the creation ? the 
‘only one who cannot find an obje&t with fimilar inclinations and kine 
dred defires ? Ah powerful] nature ! why haf thou not produced a 
being fimilar to that which my imagination has fo often conceived ! 
i fee it at this moment ; my fancy reprefents it of heavenly af. 
pect ; with a countenance which has fomething in it divine. E 
dive in its eyes all the fuftnefs of the azure vault. The bluth of 
the rofe overfpreads itscheeks, and the whitenefs of alabatter ig 
cfplayed over its whole body. It {miles upon me more nobly, 
and with more fweetnefs than ever Sittim fmiled. Enchanted | 
embrace the beautiful chimera, which with a modeft bivuth throws 
itfelf into my arms, andtrembles on my bofom. Whence art thou, 
fafcinating form? Art thou an inhabitant of a happier world, a 
flower of the ficlds of Elyfum ; a datling of the Gods? Teach 
me, nature, where you conceal that lovely objeG& 3 what favoured 
climate is bleffed with its prefence. Ah ! thither condu& my eager 
fteps! Ye gentle zephyrs that flutter around it, hatte and inform 
me of its approach by your fighs. Ye filver ftreains, lead me.vo 
the place where happily I may. view it repofing on the flowers that 
enamel your banks. ‘ Whus faying, he penetrated into the deep. 

efi glades, invoking the woods not to conceal from him the objet 
of his tendernef{s.” . 

_ Now, faid Firnaz to himfelf, now isthe time to. fatisfy twa 
hearts that are in fearch of each other. Let Zemin unexpeQedly 
meet Gulhindy, whofe image now makes the object of his purfuit, 
With what pleafure fhall 1 view from the top of,a cloud their altos 
nifhment at meeuing, their furprife, theirpleafure, their. admiration$ 

Firnaz immediately tranf{ported bimfelf jon the wings of the 
windinto that country where Gulhindy was’ flill locked in the 
arms of fleep. A dream {cot by the genius, had ju prefeated the 

; image 
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‘Image of the prince to hér imagination., She bad beheld him,roam- 
ing th rough the woods with as much impatient inquietude, asif he 
had been feeking a dear friend whom be had lott. When the ap- 
peared before him, he feemed to fpring towards her with fo much. 
enthuGafm and joy, that her dream initantly vanifhed. But before 
fhe had awaked and recovered from her furprife, the genius, quick 
as thought, tran{ported her to the wood where Zemin was ia quelt 
of the object of his imaginations, 

Starting at once from her fleep, fhe looks he canal and is alto. 

nifhed to find herfelf in an unknown place. But what was her 
emotion when fhe faw advancing a being fimfar to that beloved 
phantom which had appeared to herin her dreams! what were. 
the fenfations of the young Rriges at the fight of her for whom he: 
had fo leng fighed in vain! No expreflions are fu‘ficient to con 
vey an idea of what pafied iu their minds; their tranfports can on- 
ly be conceived by thole whom an eternal. decree of nature hath 
deftined for each other, and whofe eyes, the firkt moment they 
meet, {wear eternal love. 

Meanwhile Gulhindy, being unable to refift her native “timidity, : 

calt her Jooks on the ground. as foomasfhe faw that fire in the 
eyes of Zemin which fhe had never feen {parkle in thofe of Syrma. 
O, Vhomfon, whyhave I not thy living pencil to paint with truth 
the furprife of the young Prince, at the fight of thofe charms that 
graced the perfon of the modeft Gulhindy ! Her looks kindled in 
his foul the enthufiaim of pleafure. Admiration for fome time 
kept him filent, but love at lalt prevailed. He advanced to his fair 
miltrefs, and addreffed her with all the native eloquence of paflion, 
while fear, and hope, and defire agitated his whole frame, 

The aftonifhment of Gulhindy had net prevented her from caft- 
ing more than one look on Zemin. ‘he majefty of his manly and 

elegant form, the grandeur of his air, the open beauty of his countee° 

nauce, his ttaturedike that of the palm tree, his eyes full of vivacity ; 
aad in which perfuafion fat enthroned, all confpired to enchant the 
tteart of Galhindy ; but ftill, innocent and timid, fhe trembled in 
every limb, when, full of ardour, hethrew his arms around: her. 

She would have fled, but a fuperior power, thy power, O nature ! 
arrefted her theps. [he delirium of paffion thrilled through all 
their veins, tears Rarted involuntarily into thete eves, while they 
réadiin thofe of each other. the excels of their tranfports. Love, 
recliningon anazure cload with Firnaz, had defcended from heaven 
fo view the tender embraces of innocence, and to sdlefs them, 
Their raptures who can exprefs } ‘Phe, flowers in boungdleis pro- 
fution exhaled their fweetelt fragrance around thefe bappy lovers, 
anda {mile of fatisfaGtion. diffuled itfelf over all nature. 
Zemin and Gulhindy were expreffing their mutual happinefs, 

when a pure and dazzling light at once, furrounded them. This 
was Firnaz, who iffued from a radiant cloud in a celéftial form, 
“6 Happy mortals, faid-he, who now obedient to love, enjoy plea- 

M {ures 
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fores unknown to the reft of mankind; look up, my childretsy 
and behold the author of your felicity. ** If you love each other 
with more than mortal paflion, and if from your tender embraces 
you experience a happinefs equal tothat of the Gods, it is my 
work. Fate had deftiaed you foreach other, and it was decreed 
that you fhould love. But how rare among mortals is the divine 
paffion of fuperior beings! The flame of tranfitory pleafure, which 
is kindled by the charms of beauty alone, is foon extinguifhed. 
Such impure fires do not deferve the name of love, which, to be 
happy and worthy of immortality, muft fpring from the united 
harmony of two fouls, and fram-the molt perfe& confent of all their 
inclinations. Two lovers created for mutual felicity are attracted 
towards each other before becoming acquainted ; and when they 
meet, inflamed by the fame affe@ions, their eyes fparkle, and theie 
hearts bound with joy. To become each others good isthe centre 
to which alltheir wifhestend. Like a clear and gentle ftream 
that winds through a flowery valley, their life paffl2s on in calm 
enjoyment, and makes an uniform progrefs to eternity, when their 
fouls in heavenly ferenity fhall experience a love {till more happy 
and more perfe&t than upon earth. Such, my dear children, is the 
felicity that awaits you. You have felt yourfelves neceffary to each 
other, and thevoice of nature, become more intelligibleby my cares, 
has demanded your union. Be happy, then, and let your virtues’ 
be conjoined. O Zemin, let the foft tendernefs that {miles upon 
you in the blue eyes of Gulhindy moderate the courage and the fire | 
of your heroic breaft. And you, daughter of the zephyrs, fortify 
your courage by thelove of Zemin ; ‘fain of his protection, you 
may defpife envy. Let humanity, the belt. fruit of love, teach you 

to difpenfe a part of your happinefs to thafe whofe profperity has 
been committed to you by the Gods. Virtue towards whom I have 
direGted your inclinations, will never abandon you, for fhe loves to 

witnefs the chafte endearments of mortals, when their love, €éle tat 

ing itfelf above fenfual pelafures, afpires to thofe of celeftial minds. 
I leave you, my dear children. Love will now be your tutelary 
genius.” 

After this tender adieu, Firnaz bleffed them, enveloped himfelf 
in a cloud and difappeared ; but he left with them wifdom, peace, 
and joy, companions that never left thefe tender lovers, but have 
made famous io thefe diflant ages tne happinefs of Zemin and 
Gulhindy. 

Remarkable 
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REMARKABLE ANECDOTES 
OF IMPRISONMENT 

IN THE BASTILE. 

N 1674 the baggage of Louis chevalier de Rohan,grand huntfe, 
man of France having been taken and. rummaged in fkirmifh,, 

fome letters were found which caufedafufpicion that he had 
treated with the Englifh for the furrender of Havre de Grace. 
He was arrefled and put intothe Baftile. The Sieur de la Tuans 
derie, his agent, concealed himfelf. The proof was not fufficient. + 
A commiffion was named to proceed againil the accufed for treafoa. 
La Tuanderie was difcovered at Rouen: an attempt was made ta 
arreft him ; but he firedon the affiilants, and obliged them to 
kill him on the fpot. Perfons attached to the chevalier de Rohan 
went every evening round the Baltile, crying through a fpeaking 
trumpet,’ La Tuanderie is dead and has faid nothing ;’? but the 
chevalier did not hearthem. The commiffioners, not being able to 
get any thing from him, told him, ‘that the kingknew all, that they 
had proofs but only wifhed for his own confeffion, and that they 
were authorifed to promife him pardon if he would declarethe truth? 
The chevalier too credulous confeffed the whole. Then the perf- 
dious commiffioners changed their language. They faid,‘ that 
with refpect to the pardon, they could not anfwer for it ; but that 
they had hopes of obtaining it, and would go and folicit it.’ This 
they troubled themfclves little about, and condemned the criminal 
to lofe hishead. He was conduéted ona platform to the feaffold, 
by means ofa gallery raifed to the heigit of the window of armoury 
in the arfenal, which looks ‘towards the litle fquare at the 

_ end of the Rue des Tournelles. He was beheaded on November 27, 
1674. 

‘Lhe fame year the Jcfuits of the College of Clermont, in Paris, 
having invited Lewis the fourteenth to honour with his prefence 
a tragedy to be performed by their fcholars, the prince accepted the 
invitation. Thefe able courtiers took care to iniert in the piece 
feveral ftrckes of flattery, with which the monarch, greedy of fuch 
incenfe, was greatly pleafed. When the re€tor of the college was 
condudting the king home, a nobleman in the train applauded the 
fuccefs of the tragedy. Louis faid,‘ Lo you woncer at it ? this is 
my college.” The Jefuits did notlofe a word cf this. The very 
fame night they got engraved in large golden kctters on black 
marble Collegium Lodovici Magni, inflead of the former incripition 
which was placed beneath the name of Jefus onthe principal gate 
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of the college ( Collegium Claramontanum Societatis Fefus ; ) and in 
the morning the new incription was put up in place of the cid one. 
A young fcholar of quality, aged 13, who was witnefs to the zeal 
of the rg@verend fathers, mate the two following verfes, which he 

polted up at night on the college gate: 

Abftulit hinc Jefum, pofuitque infignia regis 
Impia gens :-aliam non colit.illa.Deum. 

The Jefuits did not fail to cry out facrileze : the younganthor was 
difcovered, taken up,’and putinto the Baitile. he implacable fos 
ciety caufed him as a matter of favour, to be condemned to’ per. 
petual imprifonment, and he was tansferred to the: citadel of the 
ifle Sainte Marguerite. Several: years after, he was brought back 
tu the Baftile. In 1705 he had been a prifoner thirty one years. 
Having become heir to all his family, who had. pofleffed great 
property, the Jefult Riquelet, then confeffor of the: Battie remon- 
firated to bis brethren on the neceflity of refloring the prifoner to. 

hberty. ‘The golden fhower which forced the tower of ‘Danae hadi 

the fame effect on the caftle of the Baflile. The jefnits madea 
rerit with the prifoner of the protection they granted him ;and 
this man of rank, whofe family would have become extiné with- 
out theaid of the fociety, did not fail to give them extentive 
proofs of his gratitude. . 

No where elfe on earth, perhaps has human mifery, by human 
means, been rendered fo lafting, fo complete, or Jo remedilefs, 

{0 Bek GAN ATi, LBs Ded Bat scoanaal 

-PROMDs, FRAN KDENA oc) 

TO HIS : 

“FRIEND, JOHN ALLYNE £&f; 

“CONTAINING urs REFLECTIONS 

| ON EARLY MARRIAGE . 

OU defire my impartial thoughts on the fubje& of an early 
|. Marriage; by way of anfwer to the oumberlefs objedticns 

which have been mace by fhort-fighted pecple to ycur cwn. You 
ee . ; ’ é may 

. 
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may remember, mall you confulied me upon the occafion, that. 
1 thought ‘youth on both fides to be no objeGtion. Indeed, from _ 
the marriages which have fallen under my obiervations, Lam rather 
inclined to think that early ones fiand the beit chance for hap-- 
pioefs. The tempers ahd habits of ; young people are not vet be-_ 
i fo fu and uncomplying as when more advanced in life <° 
they form more cafily to cach other, and hence many occafiens of 
difguit are removed. Aad if youth has lefs of that prudence which 
is neceflary to manage a. family, yet the parents and elder friends 
of youbg matricd perfons are penerally at hand, to “afford thetr ad- 
vicé. which amply fupplies that deffe@ ; and by early marriage 
youth is fooner formed to regular and ufeful life, and poflibly fuiee 
of thofe accidents or coaaeétions that might have injured the con- - 
flituiion or reputation, ot both, thereby happuyprevented. Par- 
‘ticular circumfances of particular perfons may poflibly fometimes 
mzke it prudent 'to delay entering into that flate but, in general,” 
when nature has renderd our bodies fit for it, the prefiaptions is 
im nature’s favour, that_fhe has not judged amifs: in» makivg us» 
defire it. Late marriages are often attended’ too with this fure- 
ther inconvenience, that there is dot the fame chance the parents 
fhall live to fee their offspring cducated. Late childern, fays: the. 
Spanifh proverb, are early ofphans; a melancholy refleCtiontothole» 
whefe cafe it may be! With us m “America, marriages are gene- 
rally in the morning of life, our children are therefore educated » 
and fettled in the world by noon; and ne our bufineis being 
done, we have-an afternoon and evening of chearful leifure to ours» 
{elves, fuch as your friend at prefeatenjoys. By thefe early mar.» 
riages we are bleft with more children ; and from the mode among 
us, founded in nature, of ‘every-mottier fuckling ‘and nurfing-her 
own child, more of them are ratfed. “‘l hence the {witt progrefs of 
population among us, unparalleled in Europe —In fine; Lam glad: 
you are married, and congratulate you moft cordialy upon it. 
You aretow in the way of becomingan ufeful citizen, and you have 
efeaped theunnatural flate of celibacy for life, the fate of many here’. 

“who neverintended it, but who, having too long pollponded the. 

change ‘of their condition, find at length that it 1s ‘too late to 
thigk of it, and fo live all their Hves in a fituation that greatly. 
leifens a man’s value.—An odd voliime of afet of books; youknow, + 
is not worth its proportion of the fet : and what think you, of - 
the odd half of a pair of fciflors ?~it> can’t well cut. any thing 
‘it may poffibly ferve to ferape a trencher, 

ray make my compliments and beft withes acceptable to your 
bride. I am old and h: seavy, or I fhould, ere this, have prefented » 
them in perfon. 1 fhall make but fmallufe of the old mans pris : 
TBS that of giving advice to younger friends.—-T reat your wife 
always with refpeé ; it will procure 1e{fpe& to you, not ‘from her» 
only, but from all that obferve it. Never ufea fighting expreffion — 
to ee even in jelt ;for flights in jeit, after frequent bandyings, 
are apt to end in angry éarneft.-Be studious in your profedhion . 

| ang 
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and you will be learned. Be induftrious and frugal, and you wilk 
be rich. Be fober and temperate, and you will be healthy." Be 
in general virtuous, and you will be happy, at leaft you will, by 
fach conduét, ftand the beft chance for fuch confequences. § 
pray God to blefs you both, being ever your truly affectionate 
fricnd. BF 

AUTEN TLC AN EOD OOP E'S 

oF 

EDMUND BURKE, & 

‘HIS diftinguifhed Orator is the fecond. fon of Mrs. 
Garrett Burke, an  aitorney of fair . charafter and, 

extenfive practice in the city of Dublin. He, was..born in the 
year 1730, and was, during his childhood, educated ata 
celebrated. fchool near Ballytore, in the King’s county, the 
mafter of which one of the’ people called Quakers, had 
written feveral’ pamphlets againft the . Tories; in,.con {.quence 
of ‘which, many eminent ” families of Whig punciplea tent 
their: childrent-tel besbred under, his tuition. 

From this feminary of learning, he was A raieed to Trinity. 
college, Dublin, where he gave many proofs of foon becoming 
an ‘adept in. thofe branches of politeliterature, which effential- 
ly contribute to form’ the QOrator and the Poet. In this 
univerfity he took his degree of Batchelor of Arts, and 
being defigned by his. father for the fludy of the law, foon 
after came to’ London, and entered a ftudent in the Middle 

| Yemple,’ where he read the law for upwards of two. years, 
at which period his father died, when he gave his genius 
itssnatural bent, and applied himfelf folely to.the Belles 
iettres. 

His fir performance was a philofophical enquiry into the 
origin of our ideas of the Sublime and Beautiful, a work 
which was fo weil received by the public, that itvran. through 
feveral editions in a fhort fpace of time. ‘this eflay recom meng 
him! to feverat gentlemen. of | diftin¢iion in the) republic of 
letters; and, Wilham Gerard Hamilton Efg. being appointed-- 
feeretary to ‘bord Hahfax, who had juft been mace Viceroy 
of Ireland, he invited Mr. Burke to accompany him to that 
kingdom, where, by his addiefs. and. penetration, he did 
confiderable fervices to the cemtparty; and. sceivedy, asa 
couceur, apenfion of fve hundred pounds j¢y aunam, 
No man. was better acquainted with the flate of that 

kingdom ‘than -himfelf, and he gave in fuch an ingenuous 
representation to the  Minitter, with yeipect to their com- 

“merce 
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merce and finances, that no demands were made by fhovern- 
ment, but .what were granted that feffions, fo well were all - 
parties convinced, that, while he ferved the court, he wae 
a firm friend to the liberties. of his country. During thefe 
tranfations, it is aflerted his friend the fecretary grew jealous 
of his great abilities, and took feveral iteps to deprive him 
of that penfion he had fo defervedly obtained. The duke of 
Northumberland was appointed Lord-lieutenant’ in the room 
of the Earl of Halifax, and ufed his utmoft endeavours ta 
make Mr. Burke’s fituation agreeable to him; but that. gentle- 
man was fo diffatisied with the ungrateful treatment he re- 
ceived, that he politely declined any further connection 
with admintfration, from whom he was determined’ to lie 
under no obligation, and therefore refigned his penfion, not- 
withflanding the duke, in the molt liberal manner, prefled 
him to have it continued. . 

On his return.to England Mr. Burke. attached himfelf 
in the warmeft manner to the popular party; and as he had. 
inherited an eftate of 6ool. per annum, by the death of his 
elder brother, he was elected a member of Parliament, and 
foon became formidable, from his uncommon oratory and 
political knowledge. 
He feveral years fince married the only daughter of dottor 

Nugent, alearned phyfician at Bath, by whom he has one 
fon, a youth whofe talents are afferted to be fuperior to thole 
of moft of his cotemporaries. 

Mr. Burke is faid to be the author of thofe -epiftles which 
appeared fome years fince with the fignature of Junius. His 
political pieces are too well known to need further notice here 3. 
but, as his Effay on the Sublime and Beautiful is efleemed his 
belt performance, we think this fhort account of his Life wall 
not be improperly concluded by the following fhort extract 
from that celebrated work, which will furnifh the reader with 
a{pecimen of his writings. 

On NOVELTY. 

THE firft and the fimpleft emotion: which we aieovik im: 
the human mind is curiofity. By curiofity, I mean whatever. 
defire we have for, or whatever pleafure we take in, novelty. 
We fee children perpetually running from place to place to 
hunt out fomething new : they catch, with greatleagernels, and 
with very little choice, at whatever comes before them; their, 
attention is engaged by every thing, becaufe every thing has, 
in that ftage of life, the charm of novelty to recommend its 
But, as thofe things, which engage us merely by their novelty, 
cannot attach us for any length of time, curiofity, is the mof 
fuperficial of all the affections ;: it changes its obje& perpetually ¢- 
it has anappetite which is very fharp, but very cafily singe i 

' aa, 
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and it has always an appearance of -giddinefs, reftleffaefs, andy 
anxiety. Curiofity from its nature: is a very) active principle 5) 
3t quickly runs over the greateit :part of its objects, and foon 
exhauits the variety which is commonly to be met with in 
nature ; the fame things make frequent returns, and they 
eturn with lefs and lefs of any agreeable: effect. ln fhort,, 
the occurrences of hfe by the time we come to know it a 
hittle, would be incapable of affe€ting the mind with any other. 
fenfations than thofe of loathing and wearinefs, if many things 
were not adapted to affeG the mind by means of other powers 
befides novelty in them, and of other paffions befides curiolity 
in ourfelves. But, whatever thefe powers: are; or upon what 
principle foever they affe@ the mind, it is abfolutely neceflary 
that they fhould not be exerted in thofe things which a daily 

‘ valgar “ufe have brought into a ~itale unaffeCtrng familiarity. 
' Some degree of novelty muh be one .of the materials in every 
inftrument which works upon the mind ; anc curiofity blends 
icfclf more or lefs with all our. paffions. 

- It feems then neceflary towards moving the pafhions of 
people advanced in life to any confiderable degree, that tx 
abjects defigned for that. purpofe, befides their being in fome 
neafure new, fhould be capable of exciting ee or pleafure 

from other caufes, Paim and pleafure are fimple ideas, incapa- 
ble of definition. People are not liable to be miftaken in 
their feelings, but they are very frequently wrong in the’ 

-names they give them, and in their reafonings about them, 
' Many are of opinion, that pain «arifes neceffarily from the re- 
moval of fome pleafure, as they think pleafure does from the 
ceafing or diminution of fome pain. For my part, I am 
rather inclined to imagine, that~pain and pleafure, in their 
moft fimple and natural. manner of affecting, are each a pofi- 
tive nature, and by no means neceflarily dependent on each 
other for: their exiftence. The human mind is oftea, and I think 
it is for the moft part, ina {tate neither of pain nor pleafure, 
which I call a itate -of. indifference... When I am carried from 
this fiate intoa fiate of adiual pleafure, it does not appear 
necefary that I fhould pafs through the medium of any fort 
a pain. 3f in fucha ftate of » indifference, or eafe, or tran- 
guillity, or call it what you pleafe, you’ were to be fuddenly 
entertained with aconcert of mufic; or fuppofe fone obje® 

of a fine fhape, and bright lively colours, to be reprefented 
before you ; or imagine your fmell is gratified with. the fra- 
grance of a rele ; or “if without any previous thirlt, you were 
to drink of fome pleafant kind of wine ; or to talte of fome 
{weetmeat without being hungry ; in al the feveral fenfes, of 
hearing, {melling, and talting, yes ‘undoabtedly find a pleafure ; 
,set, tf [ enquire into the flate of your mind previous to thefe 
gratificatiogs, you will hardly tell me that they found youin. 

any 
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bint of pain ; . OF, havinz fatisfied thefe fevera! fenfcs 

MW! Ki their feveral pleafures, . wil you fay that any pair has 
ucceeded, though the pleafare- is abfolutely over 2 Suppofe, on 
the other hand, a man, in the fame, flate_ of indifference to reg 
ceive a violent blow, or to drink of fome- bitter. potion, or 
to have his ears wounded with fomie harfh found ; here is no-re- 
moval of pleafure ; and yet here ig Felt, in every fenfe which ig 
alfeccted, a pain very dil itinguithable. It may be faid, perhaps, that 
the pain, in thefe cafes had its rife from the removal of the plea- 
fare which the man enjoyed before, though that pleafure was 
af fo low, a degree as to be perceived only by the > remoryal. 
But this feems to me a fubtilty that, is mot difcoverable int 
nature. For, if; previous to the pain, I do not-rcel any a@tual 
pleafure, I have no reafon to judge that any fuch thing exits ; 
fince pleafure is only pleaftire as itis felt. The fame. may be 

‘ faid of pain, and with equal reafon. Ican never perfiade myfelf 
that pleafure and pain aré mere felations, which éan only-éxift) 
as they are contrafted ; but I think Ican diféern clearly thar’ 
there are pofitive pains aad pleafureés, which do net at all depend 
upon each other. Nothing. is more Certain to my own feelings 
than this. There is nothing which I can diftingvith in my 
mind with more clearnefs than the threé fates of indiffernces 
of ‘pleafure; and of pain. Every one of thefe 1 can perceive 
without any. fort of idea of its relation to any thing elfe, 
Caius if afiiGed with a fit of the colic; this man’ is aétually 
in pain; ftretch Caius upon the rack, he will feel a much 
greater pain: but does this pain of thé rack arifé from the 
removal of any pleafure, or is the fit saci colic a plealure oF 
a pain, jult as we are pleafed to confider it ? 

a 

AN ACCOUNT OF 

Dowxsrp, avp Dunstvave, 

IN PERTHSHIRE. 

§ the traveller approaches Dunkeld, 3 Mr. Pennant obferver, 
‘in his Tour in Soptland: the vale becomes very narrows 

and at laft leaves only fpace for the road and -the river Tay, 
which runs between hills covered with hanging wood. The! 
town of Dunkeld is feated on the north fide of the © Cay, and 
is fappofed to take its name from the words Daz, a mount, 
and Gael, the old inhabitants, or Caledonia ans. Some have 
thought i it to be the Cafrum Caledoniz, and the Oppidiam Cale> 
doniorum of the old writers. At Prrieng there are no yelti iges 
of Roman antiquity. The town is {msl}, Bae a ihare of tng 
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linen manufiGure, and is much frequented in fummer by ime 
vids, who come for the benefit of drinking goats milk and 
awhey. 

Cock gine Ill. king of the Pids, is faid to have here 
founded a monaltery of Cuddees, in honour of St. Columba, ia 
the year 729. Thefe religious had wives according to the 
cu'tom of the eaftern church, only they were prohibited from. 
cohabiting dum vicifim adminiffrarunt. About 1127 David I. 
converted it into a cathedral, difplaced the Culdees, and made 
their Abbot Gregory the lirft bifhop. The revenue at the Ree 
formation was t5og!. tos. 4d. Scots, befides a contribution of 
different forts of grain. lhe:prefeat curch was built by Robert 
Arden the 1gth bifhop, who. was interred in it about the year 
1436. Except the choir which ferves as a parifh church, the 
reit exhibits a fine ruin amidit the folemn f{cene of rocks and 
woods. The extent within is. 120 feet by 60. The body is fup- 
ported by two rows of rouod pillars with {quared capitals, the 
arches Gothic. lhe cathedral was demolifhed in 3559, aud the 
monuments were deftroyed in 1689, by the garrifon which was 
placed there at that time... | : 
.. The great ornament of this place is, the duke of Athol’s exten 
five improvements, and plantations, bounded by crags with fume 
mits of a tremendous height. The gardens extend along the fide 
of the river, and command from different parts beautiful and pice 
turefque views of wild and gloomy nature. 
»Qn the famuons hill of Duntinane ftood a caftle, the refidence 

of Macbeth, full in view of Birnam wood, on the oppofite fide 
of the plain; the fides are fteep and of a difficu't afcent, the 
fummit commanding a view to a great diftance in front and rear. - 

- There are now no remains of this celebrated fortrefs; its place 
is now a verdant area, of an oval form, 54 yards by 30, and fur- 
rounded by two deep ditches Macbeth fortified it with great 
tahour; he fummoned all.the Thanes through the kingdom to 

~affiit in the work,:and-all came excepting Macduff, which fo 
enraged him, that he threatened to put the yoke, which was then 
on the oxen labouring up the fleep fide of the hill, on the neck of 
the difobedient Thane. No Prince ruled with more equity then. 
did) Macbeth, in the beginning of his reign.. He was the firll of 
the Scottifh monarchs, who formed, a cude of laws, but were aftere 

wards neglected, much to the lofs of the kingdom, according to- 
Buchanan. ” ; 

ANECDOTE or Sir THOMAS MOORE. 
— “HEN i. was Lord Chancellor, he decreed a gentleman to 

¢ W paya fum of money toa poor widow, whom he had 
wronged 5 to whom the gentleman faid,“ Lheal hope your Lords 

fhip. 
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fhip will grant me a long day to pay it ;’—_ I will grant your 
motion,’’ faid the Chancellor ,** Monday next is St. Barnabas? 
day, wiich is the longett day in the year ; pay it the widow that 
day, or [ will commit youtothe Fleet.”” But what particularly 
deferves to be remembered of him is, that while he executed the 
office of Lord Chancellor, his expedition in determining caufes wag 
fuch, that one day when he called for the next caufe, it was an- 
fwered, ‘*There are no more to be heard.”? This circumftance, to- 
gether with his accultomed attention to the expeditious difcharve 
of all caufes belonging to his court, gave rife to the following 
lines, which, after his death, appeared in the public prints ; 

When Moore fome years had Chancellor been, 
No more iuits did remain ; 

The fame fhall never more be feen, 
*Till Moore be there again. 

He was born in Milk-ftreet in the city of London, in the year 
2480. When he had paffed through the grammar {chools, he wag 
fent to Oxford, and afterwards entered at Lincoln’s-inn to ftudy 

the municipal laws of the nation. He was called up to the bar; 
but although he made a very confiderable figure as a lawyer, yet 
the claffic authors were his greateit favourites. He was the au- 
thor of feveral works, but his moft cclebrated picce is that called 
Utopia, which has been tranflated into Englfh by Bifhop 
Burnet. : 

Henry was greatly reproached on account of the death of this 
man, who was univerfally efteemed for his virtue, and admired for his 
wit and pleafantry. The ready turn of wit, as well as fondnefs for 
humour, with which this gentleman was poffefled, the following 
circumitances will evince. Whenhe was firit commited to the 
Tower, on his entrance, the gentleman porter afking for his fte, 
which is the upper garment, Sir Thomas took off his cap to give 
him, faying,** Chis ig the uppermoft garment I have : ” but thas 
not fufficing, he pulled out a handful of angels, which he gave to 

. the officer. A knight, who was in his company, faid, “He wae 
glad to Gnd he was {> full of angels’”—*‘* Yes,” replied Sir Vhomas, 
**T alwayslove to have my belt friends about me.” After he 
had been clofe prifoner for fome time, his books were all taken 
from him, on which he fhut up all the windows of his room 3 
being afked why he did fo? “ Itistime,” faid he,** to fhut, 
up fhop, when the ware is all gone.” On the tay of his execution 
as he was mounting the faffold, he faidto one of the officers, <¢ 
Friend, help me up, and when 7 come down, let me fhift for 
myfelf.”” Whea the executioner sfked him forgivenefs, he readily 
an{wered,‘* Why man, thou haft never offended me, but my neck 
is fo fhort that you will bave no credit in cutting it off* When 
he laid his head down upon the block, having a lung grey beard he 

. Nz Rroked 
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ftroked it, and faid to the executioner, ¢*I pray you let me lay m 
beard over the block, left you fhould’ cut it ; for, though you tat 
a warrant to cut off. wy head, you have none to cut off my beard.” 
—He was beheaded, £ for ‘denying the king’ : eremec yy on thefixth 
of sys 1535: ae . R. by 

SELECT PIECES 
1 

RELATING T.O 

WATURAL HIS TORT. 

Singular Sagacity of Horfes in Binkeonl From Mr. Ovtuter’s 

Nhat! Bi Fourney to the Naxth. She Hise 

HAT Mr. Outhier relates of the fagacity of horfes i in this 
- country is worthy of atteation. Perhaps it will be thoughg 

to Borde? a inde on the marvellous, were it aot now generally ae 

greed, that it is our intereft to’ confider animals in a more refpect- 
able light. thaa mere machines, as what we call inftin ia them, 1 is 
citen iuperior to what we call underflanding in mankind. 

' In May, when the {nuws are melted, the borfes leave their maf 
ters, and go to certain parts of the Sidgliy where, it feemis, they 
hold a general rendezvous. ‘here they form themfelves into dif- 
ferent companies, which never mix with others, or feparate ; and 
each company chufes a particular place of. _patture, a department 
they never quit to encroach on the territories of others. When 

they have confumed the grafs here, they decamip With the fame or- 
der to another part. The polity of thefe focicties is fo well re- 
gulated, and their marches fo uniform, that their matters know al- 

ways where to find them in cafe ofneed. Afier their work is done, 
the horfes return to their companions in the woods. . In Septem: 
ber, when the feafon fets in, they quit the foreits in troops, and 
each goes back to his mafter’s flalls ~ 

‘Thefe horfés aré {mall, but fure and brifk, and yery vicious, 
Though they are commonly gentle, yet fome are not catched with- 
éut difficulty, or harneffed to the carriages.. Vheie are ufually in 
good plight when they come from this forett expedition, but the 
continued labour to which they ‘are put in winter, and the little 
nowurifhment given them, foon bring them down again. They. rol 
themfelves ori i the fnow as our heriesdo on the grafs ; and in the 
bittereft colds ftand night after night in the yore as well aa in the 
fable. Drret 

T, he Bath fz HARAOH efersbed, out 

THE learned Dr. Pococke, i in his-account of a journey to Mount 
Siuai, 
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Sinai, deferibes a very remarkable hot {pring called the Bath of 
Pridraca, “ts From the fide of a mountain beyond the’ vale of Cor: 
ondel, by the Red Sea, a grotto opens into the mountain by two 

mouths, one of whick leads by a narrow low paffage toa fource of 
very hot water, which I believe, exceeds in heat the baths of Al- 

ano, near Padua. As foonas ene enters this patfige, there ig, 
heat enough to make any one fweat very plentifully. A little 
farther in it is excefliyely hot, and many people have died that 
have gone as far as the water, by a vapour that extinguifhes the 
light The water runs over the rock and fandy banks, in a 
great number of little itreams into the fea, fora quarter of a mile, 
and it is ¢vén there exceedingly hot , and fo are the ftones, which 
are incrutted with a white fubftance, that, I fyppofe, is of a_falg 
and fulphur. he water is falt, and having brought 2 bottle to 
Cairo, I found it to be impregnated with much earthy, grofs fuls 
phur, a neutral falt and a {mall quantity of allum, but no propore 
tion of vitriol: ‘Tt is of fo paufeousa tafte, that it “could not be 
taken inwardly, but muft be ufed by bathmg. Thofe waters cre 
much elteemed for barreure{s in women, and impotency in» men, 
and are reckoned good in molt cutaneous and neryous diforderss 
They have the water poured on them firft without, and then in the 

paflage to make them fweat more plentifully ; this they do 
only once, and for forty days eat nothing but oil, honey and bread 
made without falt, and drink only water with dates fleeped in it. 
Thefe deferts by the Red Sea, on the fkirts of Arabia Petra, ae 
feed with chalybeate and fale f peinge ae 

#4 remarkable Appearance on the Sea Coaft near Capelhumn, ia the 
- Lfland of Gothland. From the celebrated Linuzus’s Vosages 

through that Lland. 

THE banks on the bale are here entirely hirmed.ot madreporzy 
of which there are incredible quantities. Nature has ranged them, 
as the hufbandmen do the earth in feveral provinces of Germany, 
in rows, compofed alternately in hills and trenches, Each hill 
parks a particular increafe of the ifland, and the rows fartheft from 
the fea are covered with a fruitful earth. This natural mechahiim 
fhews how the ifland has been formed in the ocean. The Baltic 
ica vifibly diminifhes in depth ; it leaves by little and little a part 
ef thofe coral banks which are covered with earth, and to which 
other banks fucceflively left bare have ferved as cvafts or fhores.; 
and thus the ifland has been formed, which i is fill increafing, and 
which probably will always continue. 

é 
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2 Account of the Endlefs Mountains in America. From Mp. 
Evanns’s Analyhs of the Middle Biiith Colonies. 

‘THE Endlefs Mountains, fo called from. a tranflation of the In- 
dian name bearing that fignification, are not confufedly feattered, 
and in lofty peaks overtopping one another, but itrerch in long uni- 

form ridges, {carce half a mile perpendicular in any place above 
she intermediate vallics. ‘lL heir name is expreflive of their extent, 
though no dcubt not in a literal fenfe. In fome places, one would 
be incuced to imagine he had found their end ; but let him look on 
either fide, and he will find them again fpread in new branches, of 
po leis extent than what firfl prcfeuted themfelves, | 

@ooe sme tes 

Defeription of the CHarr-Fisu in Wales. 

THE Rev. Mr. Farrington, cf Dinas near Caernarvon, gives us, 
in a letter to the late Mr. Collinion, the following account of the 
charr-ffh: ** ‘Phe charr, (fayshe) is calied in Welth, tergoch, a. 
compound of tor, the lower part of the belly, and goch, red: in 
Englith Red-belly. He fays a fo, that it greatly ref{zmbles the trout, 
but is much more elegant and delicate.—1 hey appear to us but. 
at one fcafon of the year, about the winter falltice ; their flay is 
but ofa fhort continuance, as ifan aét of neceffity, and they were 

-in hake to be gone to fome more remote and private habitations. 
Three lakes, or large pools at the foot of Snowden, afford being 

and fubfiitence to this remarkable fiany race.—They never wane 
der far from the verge ef thefe lakes, or the mouths of the rivers 
iffuing from them, but traverfe from one end to the other, and 
from fhore to fhore indifferently, or perchance as the wind fits, in 
great bodies ; fo that itis a common thing to take in one pet 
twenty or thirty dozen in a night at this place and not above ten 
eradozen fifh in ali at any other. ‘“Chusin winter frofts and me 
gours they fport and play near the margins of the food, and pro- 
bably depofit their fpaun, and continue their kind; but in the 
fummer heats they keep to the deep and center of waters abound 
ing in mud and large ftunes, as the fhoaler parts do with gravel.””—= 
Mr. Farrington adds, tse whole number of tlhe charrs annually 
taken in the two pools of Lianberris, does not amouat to aa hune 
dred dozen, . 

VWariczs Particulars relating tothe Humming Bird. From Brown’s 
Natural Hijtory of Jamaica. eae 

ALL the birds of this kind are eafily diflinguifhed by their 
very 
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very delicate make, various gloffy colours, {mall fize, long, flender, 
arched bills, verp fliort legs and thighs, and {wifteafy flizhr. They’ 
live chiefly upon the neCtar of flowers, which they | fip upon the 
wing, and pafs from one bloffom or tree to another with inconceiv. 
able agility. They are naturally wery gentle; but when they 
neitle they grow fierce, and ar: frequently obf-rved to chace the 
largeft birds that come near their haunts with great fury ; aed 
this they can do the more rcadily, as their Bight, which is extremes 
ly quick, enables tacm to attack their adverfary in every part of the 
body, and continue ah equal progrefitve motion alfo ; but they ge- 
nerally attack the eyes, aad other tender parts, and by that meana, 
put the othersin great confufion, while they endeavour to make 
off. The motion of thefe little tirds is extremely nimble, fying 
frequently backwards ani forwards, to and fro in an inftant, and 
that often with their bodies in a perpendicular motion ; but as 
they returao from thefe chacing combats, their flight is fo fwife 
that you cannot obferve them, nor know what courfe they take, 
but by the rubbing noife they make as they cut through the air, 
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Maz Envtror, 

S the breed of cattle is a matter of the greateft confeqnence 

: to the country, it is very furprifing how it comes tu be fo 

much negkeGed. By the beft information I am able to obtain, 

thirty or forty years ago, there were fix times the number of black 

cattle, bred in Aberdecnthire, there are at prefent, and th ofe of 

e far fuperior fhape, and fize, to thofe prefently bred in the country= 

This may be fafely, in my humble opinion, aferibed to the kte 

management of the farms, oat-meal at that time, was in no re- 

gueit, what was not confumed at home, was fold at fo low 2 

price, that the farmers had no temptation to overcrope their grounds; 

one half of theircorn fields yielded triple what the whole farm dpes 

at prefent ; of courfe their beft laad commonly called infield was 

left in rotation for pafture. The cattle being well fed rofe toz 

greater fize, and the numbers being greater, in order to confome 

their grafs, the ground was kept in excellent order. The dee 

generacy of the cattle may be gradually traced by the prcgnairs 
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rife etecct: meals, 7 is now abfolutely come that. length, thas, 
nothing remains for their maintenance, but, what is perfecily wore. 
aut by} croping, or inacccflible toplough ; ; the natural confequence 
js, that the cattle are degenerating daily in fhape and fize. Since, 
they beganto rife inthe price, a great many more are_ bred, but 
no fort of attention is hitherto paid to the quality of the breeds 
nothing can be more abfurd, than the reafon for this negle&,. be-, 
caule they, would require better and more food, than they are, able 
to afford them without confining themfelves toa fmaller proport tion 

- of corn Jand.... The common method of rearing their calves is very 
erroneous, - They fhould be allowed to fuck their mothers two 

months at leaft, and if then kept in good paftire,. they will turn 
out well. It is a miftaken notion, tho’ untyerfally adopted. here, 
that there isa faving of the milk by giving it out of a difh, it is 
doing injuttice both to tie cow. and the calf. . It ought to be, 
allowed to fuck twice a. day. While the cow is smilked at the. 
fame time ; one pint will do more good in this manner, thin two 
in the common way; and. much lefs milk will fuffice. If peoples, 
who mean to breed cattle properly will but try this method for 
one feafon, 1 am confident from experience they will find it their 
intereft to continue it. . The calf meets with’ daily and equ j jul. 
tice, and the dairy maid will bring home mere milk.” Tt will 
be objected to this plan, that thé cows*will refufe their milk with. 
out their calf, but that 1s of-ro weight, they forget them in 

day or two, whatever if in itfelf evidently? natiaral, ought never to 
be altered without an onerous caufe, Cows ought to be tnined to 
calve even in winter, and then put up with the calf at leaft for two’ 
hours : without, this preliminary, i it would be needlefs to attempt 

fo mend tlie breed of our cattle,'‘from répeated experiments, this 
38 of more material confequence, than the generality of people are 
aware of. Whena calf is immediately left to the care ofa fervaat, 
I have noidea of its meeting with proper treatment. Befide the 
gradual mariner of receiving the milk, thie blandifhments of the 
nother, efpecially for the firtt eight or ten days, are of moft firgular 

fervice ; circulation is kindly promoted, and a proper degree of. 
Beat erotuuerds in the moft patvral manner. Very few are loft 
tinder the mathers care in proportion to thofe taken from her, a 
fuficient proof of the neceflity of her attention and management,’ 
tn order to reay them to perfection. . ] can’ boldly affert, that a 
beait reared as above at three year old will give a third more Prices’ 

than one bronghr up in the cufllomary way. From what may. be 
¢olle&ted from books, our original breed of ¢attle of any kind was. 
Sut indifferent, till improved by importation: from the continent 3 
we have jitandey of alate date to convince us, how eafily they 
might be flill improved to a confiderable degrees Galloway dates’ 
dis improvement of its breed from the wreck of the Spauifh Ar-» 
eee {ts horfes’ are ftrll chara€teriilic from theic excellence.’ 
ad Beckwell has done mot. effential fervige to his country, by 
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$zinfal and perfevering attention to the improvement of the breed 
of cattle, he unites fize, ftrength, and elegance of thape, effential 
¥eguiittes for labour or food. 
After improving and inclofing a farm if the fituation of the feldg 

admit ofa conftant fupply of water, there can be ne doubt, but 
sthe mot profitable and molt agreeable masaer of reaping an ade- 

~ quate and lafting rent for the expence and trouble bellowed upon its 
will be by flocking it with black cattle, which may be fo eafily done 
without any further trouble to the proprietor, aad with the great- 
eft ofall advautages to the ground. In that view a gentleman 

| cannot certainly do better, his provide himfelf in a goud breed 
of cattle, which alittle attention in procuring cows of the beft 
fhape and bull ofa better breed will fhorily bring about. An _ 
‘ugly beaft comfumes as much grafs or fodder as a handfome one, 
though the odds in felling is without proportion. ‘The {mall 
breed of this country properly chofen, croffed with one of a larger > 
fize feldom fails to produce excellent hardy cattle, provided the 
Dutch kind is carefully avoided; they are moft abominable animal's 

: and deftroy every fort they chance to interfere with. The objec« 
| tions to them are well known, their deformities are very conipicu- 

‘fl ous. They have done much mifchief in England, and by fome 
| unlucky attempt to mend our breed, they had been fome tine ago 

imported here, to the great lofs of the country under the name 
of Lanca-fhire cattle ; they require higher feeding than the coun- 
try in general can afford them ; they are delicate, and in every rei- 

| pect very improper for our purpofes either for the plough or 
| butcher. It will be found much more profitable to raife our own 

7 breed by good keeping, than to import a larger one, which we 
cannot conveniently maintain, we can rear two for one of them, 

| and find a ready market for them without any difficulty. The 
advantage for employing oxen for every purpofe of a farm is fo 
evident, that we have reafon to hope, horles will be given up for 
labour by degrees as the country improves, ufing themin fuch 

i numbers is prejudicial tothe farmer in many refpects. The 
{malte% accident renders them good for nothing, if an ox meets 

. with one, he will feed forthe butcher. Almolt any other pros 
pofition in rural management will bear fome argument, bet the 

faéts are fo clearin favour of exen, that all the world have em- 
braced-them but curfelves ; what has been the original caufeof 
our partiality to a wretched breed of horfes, is more than can be 
conceived 3 prejudice is a monfter not eafily. fubdued, which 
nothing will fo readily eradicate on fuch gccations, as the example 
of fuperiors, 

Iam, Sir, 

Yours &e. 
= Aug. 22th, 1739. - REGULUS. 

+ dibs a a .¢) | Te 
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Sir, 

¥ Aving obferved ia your Magazine for March laft, a letter 
from Little Ifaac, and not having as yet feen an anfwer to 

jt, [ am inclined to think, he has get none. As I did not ines 
very re{pe& anfwer to the defcription wanted, 1 did not think 
properto write fooner, in cafe fome perfon might have offered, 
who had in poffeffion all the accomplifhments he could wifh for. 
Now that Tam determined to write, { fend you thefe my refolu- 
tions, which you will be pleafed to tranfmit to him, with alf 
poflible difpatch, providing there be no private bargain conclud- 
ed before this time ; in which cafe, you will never mention a word 
ofthis, under pain of meriting the difpleafure of one of your 
Conitant Readers. | 

SO. ds 2 hacks 4 kote Si ae 

Sir, 

Y your letter publifhed in the Caledonion Magazine for March 
jaft, I am forry to fee you have fo much reafon for 

thinking thisaftrange place. Strange it will appearthat after 
living fo long im it, you fhould be fo little acquainted, or ref- 
-peGied by the Ladies ; {when more than five months are elapfed 
without haying received an anfwer to your letter) of courfe, there 
muft be fome caufe for our feeming negle&, and, I doubt not 
but you yourtfelf will find it, upon examination, to be, that you ane 
very il ta pleafe; defiring one with more good properties, than 
are commonly to be found in the poflefion of one perfon; for, 
tho’ fume few may have all the accomplifhments required, yet, 

for the mof part you will find, that far the greater number of 
us want what you feem to think cuftomary in the land, and fuch 

_ as have it, rather choofe to prefer our own Countrymen to 
firangers. . ‘ 

. After the negle& fhown you by my filers of the place, I think 
you 
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you will fall a little of your demand, rather than want. On 
confiderstion of which, I now flep forth to treat with you, on the 
terms for which you may cali me yourcwn. But, before I be- 
gi: to draw a pitture of myfelf, I think it neceflary, to take fome 
notice of vour letter, with the {mall defcription you gtye of your- 
felf. You fay youare young ; that I like well, but could” have 
withed the word Few had not followed: By being the fon of your 
father, [am iet to underitand, you inherit the properties of your 
father but as I have not the honour to be acquainted withthe 

- Old Gentleman, ! fhall make no remarks on this part of your 
picture ; but, there is one article which you will no doubt think 
it ftrange to find fault with, you remark no man can fay unto you, 
«¢ Friend pay me that thou oweft”. 1 don’t like it, I am afraid 
thou art either a very, avaricious man, or a man of no confequence, 
fuch as no»ody will tru, and 1 cannot think of intrufling a man 
with my perfon, whom nobody elfe will intruft with any thing. But, 
#f you can define the claufein another light, I fhall like to fce 
your own explanation. I fhall now proceed to give you a fhort 
defeription of myfelf. Lam young, not exceeding Twenty years, 
of a middling fize, and I haye the honour to be aecounted 
haadfome, of a fair complexion, good-natured, virtuous, fenfible 
and_adtive ; and; I have been often told by my mother, (who had 
beft opportunity of knowing me, and whom | never heard utter a 
lie to her knowledge) that I had all the graces of a female, 
which were fit to render a man_ happy. 

As I think that the above accomplifhments far ove rbalance the 
want of money, (for I have no great chance for that article) I 
am refglved not to, befow them on any, but who may appear 
worthy. ‘Therefore, thou muft be a man, of an unblemihed 
character, good natured, (not venturing to contradict any 

opinion of mine) of an affable temper, handfome, polite, and fuch as 
the public in general thinks well of ; likewife thou mutt be free 
from pride, yet drefling genteel, and in the fathion of the place, 
having your beard fhaven at leaft three times each week, 
your hair drefled once aday, &c. As alfo, thou muit be in 
iuch wordly circumftances, as can enable us to live in a gen- 
teel manner 3 and, in cafe of you going to vilit Ferufalem, thou muft 
leave me fark an annuity as may feem neceflary for my fupport. 

Finally, asthere are many ceremonies cuilomary among Jews, 

(as mentioned in their Laws) which would appear very indecent 
in this country ; fo you cannot expect they will be complied with ; 

viz. at Marriages ; and the day following ; and in cafe of you 
dying without children, that I fhouid be the tik of your brother, 
Theie and all others of afimilar nature mut be difpenfed with 
at allevents. 

If the above terms find acceptance in thy fight, after fatisfying 
me in every refpe&t, as before mentioned, you may repair to 

Oz ; my. 
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my lod gings, end of Virgin Street, fecond door on your sight 
hand, where a bargain may be concluded with, 

Sir, Yours, &c. 
Aberdeen, 28th, ? . “AE. 

Aug@it, 1789. 4 RACHEL VESTAL, 

Curious and Entertaining ANECDOTES 

Gentleman of large fortune purchafed a very fine garden, 

and had the following infeription placed over the door ; 
«© This garden fhall be given to the man, who can prove that 
he is perfectly happy and fatisfied ;’?? the only method he could 
pofibly take to prevent giving it away, though bis i nfcription 

fezmed to promife it. One day as he was walking tn it, a young 

flranger came up to him, accofted bim, and afked for the 

mafter of the garden. Sir, faid the gentleman, f am the owner, 
what are your commands with me? I am come, replied the ftrange © 

er, to take poffeffion of this beautiful fpot, for no man upon earth 
is more happy and centented than myfelf—No, no, refumed the 
gentleman, if you were thoroughly fatished, you would aot feck 

for the poficflion of my garden, ; cS 

Lr. JOHNSON, 

COLDSMITH, and Davis, the bookfeller, called one morne 
ing on Dr, Jehnfon, and found him i the company of a man 
mot only very worthlefs in his charaéter, butone who had been 
very forward in abufing the DcCtor. They faw him, as this man 
went away, put fomething in his hand; upon which Gold/mith 
expoltulated with him, faying, no wonder fuch vipers pot a 
living, when they could be foffered by the very hand they 
wounded. * Fie, doctor,” faid he, * this man is one of the 
ynoft infamous rafcals that cver exifted.” « 1 have nothing, Sir, 
#¢ faid the Dodor, ** to do with the man’s vices—-he alkd me 
for half a crown, and I gave it him.” 

Chee 

Bon Mor of Mr. MINGAY. 

AEOOM oa late trial inthe King’s Bench, in which it appeared 
“among other laughable circumitances, that pork cheps had been 
 cffered toa Few. Garrow, who held the junior brief en the oppo 

fite fide, was very ftrenuous for the jury 10 give only a thilling 
damages, and afferted, that twe/vepencewas enough for pork chops. 
it may be, returned the faceticus Mixcay, for jour chops, 
but mize cannct wag for fuch a trife. 

_ REVIEW 
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Sames Wallace,a Novel. By the Author of Mount Henneth, &ey 
pie 1gmo. 3 Vols. gs. fewed. Lane. 1788. | 

HEN we refle on the great diverfity of charafters ae 
\ mong mankind, and when we confider that the volume of 
nature lies open farthe infpeCtion of all who may be inclined to 
fludy from it, it appears not a little furprifing, that the writers 
who undertake to give a delineation of men and things, should 
yet fo repeatedly and {o ftrikingly fail in their attempts. 

It has been obferved of paftoral poets, that few of them, fince 
_ the days of Theocritus, can be faid to have fucceeded in any great 
_ or eminent degree. They prefent us with fmooth and polifhed 

verfes, but rural images are rarely {een. The matter is, that they 
follow each other in gereral defeription, without adverting te 
focalitiesz, or to particular fituations, which would be likely to ide » 
tereft us by reafon of their novelty and of their ¢ruth. Now the 
cenfure which has been paffed on thefe poets with regard to their 

famene/s, is generally applicable to the writers of romances. The 
regular round of incident which fu contiaually comes before us ; the - 

-infipidityand tamenefs of the charaéters to whofe dull and laboured 
converfations we are obliged to give attention ; the {cheme of the 
rake for the feduction of innocence ; the whining of Mifs for the 
lofs of a lover, or for the crue/ty of a father in hindering her from 
playing the fool :—-All this, we fay, is become fo truly difguftful, 
that when an author, like the uovelift whofe produGion we are now 
to confider, prefents himfelf to our admiring eyes, we bid him wel- 
come {in a kind of tranfport, and *¢\ with him health and wifhit 

long.” We, atthe fame time, would not be underftood as in- 
finuating that the writer whom we thus commend is without a 
Fault. No fuchexemption ! There is much eccentricity about 
him. it may be remarked, moreover, that he paints with boldnefs 5 
but fometimes, and more efpecially in\the prefent inftance, rae 
ther too coarfely.—In a word, there is evidently more of genius in his 

compofitivns 

va 
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compofitions than of tafe. But, notwithftanding the objection 
which we have itarted, as to the finifbing of this performance, the 
tlory of itis notuninterefting, and it is condu€ted with no littie 
degree of art. 

We hall juft tranfcribe a part of one of the letters, in which the 
pretenders to philofophy and feience are expofed with fome degree 
of plea arty, . 

‘ My father, that he may be well informed of what paffes in. the. 
world of fcience, takes in the Star, by a. paragraph of which he 
was told, thatin France, Monficur A-——had eleGirified certain 
frutt-trees inhis garden, and that the fuceefs wasaflonifhing ! The 
fruit was larger, more early ripe, and had a fupericr flavour ! Mon- 
ficur B had extended the idea to the cultivation of erable and 
afture, and was preparing a machine, by which ten acres might be 

electrified almoft in an inftant | Now, my father’s-land wanted ime 
provement as much as moft arable aad pafture in France, but the 
hacknied mode of manure. was not fora man of genius. He 
caught the new idea, and cherifhed it till it ferved him as fa- 
wourites do a King, occupying his royal mind to the exclufion of 
every other. Oh t could he be the firft to introduce it into England, 
how would it nmmortalize his fame! an idea of which my father 
was very fond. But the Siar was filent as to the guo modo ; and 
no other method eccuring to my father but of rubbing up, and 
condu@ing dewa, the neceffary mafs of eleGtric fluid, he turned 
his attention to the proper manner of procuring an apparatus fuf- 
ficient for the purpofe. The machine was in all refpe€ts a com- 
mon one, except in the bulk, which waste be enormous. Halfa 
ton of iron wire and {mall iron chain was the leafi that could be 
wanted to diffufe the fluid with fufficient difpatch and regularity. 
But thisingenious and immortal fcheme was ruined by the want 
of philofaphic comprehenfion ia the under labowers. ‘the glafe 
cylinder, three feet diameter and fix feet high, was fmafhed to 
agoms: much mifchief was done among the glafs legs and flicks 
of fealing-wax, and my father found at once his fcheme ruined, and’ 
hinfelfinvolved ina‘new debt of fevinty pounds. l-e not ima- 
gine, dear Wallace, that in {peaking thus of my father, ] intend any 

contempt of fcience, efpecially chemical, which I adore. But of 
the hafty conclufions of cne or few experiments, of the eternal 
adoption of fyltem, confequently of its eternal variation, I have 

feen fo much in my father, that I confiderit as the weaknefs of 
puofophy. There wasa time when my father knew the nerves to 
be cylindric tubes filled with an invifitite fluid. ‘here was a time 
he was perfe€tly fatisied they were elaitic chords, vibrating like 
fiddle-flrings. A year had not pafled away, but they became flens 
Ger filaments admirably adapted to convey fenfation by a fome- 
thing like yermicular motion: the nervous fluid became nervous 
influence : this influence. was foon known to be the eleAiric fluid, 
and the Glaments the bef of all poffible condudtors. At this inflant, 

ris however, 
. 
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‘however, he is’rather of opinion that the nerves are not concerned 
$n the bufinefs of fenfation any way whatever. But was this all, 
Wallace: had my father nothing worfe thana feeble judgment 
and capricious tmagination, how thankfully could I overlook hia 
vanities and his hobby-horfes. Oh ! had he but the focial affec- 
tions, the common charities of life, or, was he adorned with in- 
tegrity—all might be forgiven. But, dear James, this is too,ten- 

‘der and delicate a fubjeG, even for the ear of friendthip.”——E- 
sough of philofophy. 

een 

. . 

A Voyage round the World ; but more particularly to the North- 
Wett Coatt of America: performed in 1785, 1786, 1787, and 
1788, inthe King George and Queen Charlotte, Captains 
Portlock and Dixon. Dedicated by Permiffion to Sir Jofeph 
Banks, Bart. By Captain George Dixon. 4to. 11. 18, Goulding. 
1789. 

ESIDE the many valuable difcaveries which were made in 
‘8 }Captain Cook’s laft voyage relating to geography, navigae 
tion, and natural philofophy in general, there was one, which, 
takenin a commercial view, feemed to promife a new and ine 
exhaultible mine of wealth tofuchas chofe to be adventurers for 
it. he prodigious number of thofe animals, called by the 
Ruffian difcoverers, fea otters, which were found on the weit 
coaft of America, and the great price which their fins fold for 
in China, would, it might have been expected, have inftantly 
allured theeye of commerce that way ;and that fhips would 
have been immediately fitted out to take advantage of fucha 
feemingly important difcovery. But although thefe circumftances 
were well known foon after the return of the Refolution and Dif- 
covery, in 1780, yet they were not immediately attended to in 
England; nor wasany plan for profecuting an enterprife of this 

- kind taken up, in earneft, before the fpring of the year 1785 5 
when a merchant inthe city, whofe name is Etches, engaged 
Yome of his friends to embark in fuch a fcheme. Before, however, 
any thing could be done, a licence was to be procured from the 
South Sea Company, to whom the exclufive privilege of trading in 
the Pacific Ocean belongs ; and, moreover, in order to make the 
‘mott of the veffels which might be employed in this expedition, 
the proprietors thought it neceffary to apply to the Eaft India 
Company for an order to thei: fupercargoes at Canton, to freight 
them home with tea, on the Company’s account. This order was 
obtained on condition that all the furs which they purchafed on the 
American coatt fhould be configned to the Company’s dupercar~ 
goes, and difpofed of under their immediate control, Te: 

cig 
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Thefe prelimitiaries being fettled, two veffels> were immediately’ 
gurchafed, and fitted out with all expedition : the command of the 
Farger veffel, called the King George, was given to Mr. Portlock, a 
Lieutenant inthe Royal Navy, and who was appointed Commo- 
dore for the Voyage ; and the command of the fimalleft veffel, call- 
ed the Queen Charlotte, was allotted to Captain Dixon. Both 
thefe gentlemen had been with Captain Cook in his laft voyage. 

- Notwithftanding commerce was the object, it is. evident, from 
Captain Dixon’s account, that pecuniary emoluments did not al<- 
together engrofs the attention of the owners on this occafion. With 
a liberality of mind not alwaysto be found among perfons of their 
defcription, they took all imaginable pains to procure — the 
belt provifions ®f every kind 3; and, to the articles ufually 
allowed in’ the merchant’s fervice, they added a plentiful flock of 
all the anti{corbutics and prefervatives of health that could be 
thought of s a cireumftance which we, with pleafure, record, for 
their honour, and to fimulate others to purfue the fame generous 
and humanecondn&. It affords, indeed, great fatisfaGtion to us, 
that we have lived to fee the time when a mérchanthip can make 
& voyage, of more than three years continuance, with the lofsof but 
one pesfon out of thirty-three ; as was the cafe, we are told, on 
board the Queen Charlotte ; and more efpecially in a voyage in 
which fo very few of the neceffaries or comforts of life could be ob- 
tamed from the places at which they were te touch. 

This voyage is not deflitute of information ; and we have no - 
doubt of its affording a great deat of amufements to many readers. 
But we are forry to’fay, it is delivered tna manner not the moft 
natural, or, in our opinion, the moft pleafant,—being written in 
the form of letters; a form whichis not very proper for the nar- 
zation of a voyage like this, where every circumftance continually 
reminds the reader, that they could not reach the hands of the per 
fon to whom they are addrefied, until the writer carried them him- 
felf. Befide the blank fpaces at the head and tail of each letter, 
the cordial greetings with which each is prefaced, and the affec- 
tionate farewels whichconclude them, are of no ufe to the purchafer 
ofthe book. We may add, that the writer’s ufing, or affecting to 
ufe, the ftyle of the Quakers, and his frequent anfuccefsful attempte 
at humour, do not, in our opinion at lealt, tend to embellifh the 
work. He fhovld alfo have confidered, or Captain Dixon for 
him, that relating every trival circumflance whieh occurred, amd 
defcribing every place, indifcriminately, at which they touched, 
though it might amufe his friend, whofe nautical excurfions never 
reached farther than Deptford or Blackwall, would yet weary 
fuch of his readers as have extended their travels to Gravefend, 
Deal, Portfmouth, or perhaps to Guernfey. En fhort, we greatly 
regret that the account of this voyage was not written by Captain 
Dixon himfelf, in the fame plain and fenfible manuer that he has * 
drawn up the iatroduGion to it. 

As 
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As 2 proof that the book before us contains fome valuable in- 
form ation, we fhall lay before our readers the following abridged 
accowht of what has been undertaken in this newly difcovered 
trade ; and the fuccefs of the feveral adventurers who have hitherte 
‘embazked in it. . 

[Re firft veffel that was fitted out was a brig of 60 tons, from 
‘China, under the command of Captain Hanna. He ieft the 
Ty pai in April 1785, arrived at Nootka in Auguft follwing, left 
that place in the latter end of September, and arrived at Miacaci in 
Deceinber, the fame year. His cargo conftfked of 500 fea-ottere 
tkins, befide pieces, which were difpofed of as follows : © 

140 dkins at 60 dollars each, amounting to 8,400 dollars, 

PES era es oie ar 73875 
so — 3c — S37, ' 2;400 

OTS ot IS aa ae 825 
50° — iG onengs rare 5co 

240 pieces fold for —_— — ..600 

Total 20,600 dollars, 

In the beginning of ae rhe. fhow Captain Cook, of 30a 
#ons, Captain Lorie, and the Experiment, Captain Guife,. of 10@ 
tons, were fitted out from Bombay. T beg arrived at Nootka in 
June, and left that place fometime before Auguit, with 600 fins. 
They traced the coaft up to Prince William’s Sound, without 
adding much to their ttade ; and arrived at Canton on the 4th of 
April followikg. This cargo was fold altogether, at go dollars 
fer tkia, which amounts to 24,000 dollars. 

Captain Hanna wes again fitted out. from China, in the ae 
Sea Otter of 120 tons, and 30 men, in May 1786; and arrived at 
Nootka in Augui: ae he had now the mortification to find the 
Sound flripped juft before his arrival ; fo that he procured but few’ 

ins. “He traced the coait to near 53° of Norih latitude; ane 
chored in a bay; which he foundin 50° 42’ N. and met with in- 
habitants ; but got few furs. He arrived at Canton the 12th of 
March 1787 with 100 fea otters fins, which fold for so dollars 
each, and 300 different fized pieces, which fold for 19 dollars each. 
Total Sooo dollars. 

The fnow Lark, Captain Peters, of 220 tons, and 40 men, Gil: 
ed from Macao in July 1786. Shewas directed to make the N. 
W. coait of America by the way of Kamfchatka, and to examine 
the iflands which lie to the north of Japan. “Phe Lark arrived at 
Kamfchatka on the zoth of Auguit, and Ic& it on the 1&ih of 
September. Accounts, fince sed: have been received that this 
fhip was lofi on Copper Ifland, and only two of the people faved. 

‘The Nootka, Captain Mears, of 200 tons; and the Sea Otter 
Captain Tipping, of 100, failed from Bengal, feperately, in March 
3726. Captain ‘Tippiag arrived at Prince William’ 5 Soudd in Sep- 

P tember 
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tember, whilft the Captain Cook and the Experiment were there ¢ 
and left it, as they underftood, for Cook’s River ; but has never 
been heard. of finace. Captain Mears touched at Oonalathka in 
Aucult, and proceeded to Cook’s River. He intended to have gone 
in, by the way ofthe Barren [flands; but the weather being thick at 
thetime, he got intothe Whitfuntide Bay ; through whieh he 
found a paflage into the river, proving, by that means, that the 
land which forms Point Banks and Cape Whitfunday is an Ifland, 
contrary to the opinion of Captain Cook, who has offered fome 
reafons for fuppofing it to: be a part of the continent. Here he 
met with the Ruffian fettlers, who informed him that two other 
fhips had lately been inthe river. This induced him to fleer for 
Prince Willitam’s Sound, where they afterward found him. He 
arrived at Macao fome time before the Queen Charlotte; and 
the fale of his cargo at Canton was as follows: 

50 prime fea-otter fkins, at gi dollarseach 4,550 dollars. 
50 ee oe 70 Om 32500 © 
52 aa — xe) — 2,000 

58 ke rhe! 35 ae 2,039 
31 half worn, ~ 20. Fass 620 
go ditto, — 15 on 750 
26 old and bad, — 5 — 130 
32 large pieces, = 10 — i20 
17 {maller, . — 5 nen 85 
37 fea-otterstails, —- 2 — ve 
31 inferior, — — con 39 
45 land-otter fkins, 6 — 288 
14 very bad beaver, —- 3 42 
27 martin fkins,. — — 14 

Total 14,842 dollars, 

_ The Imperial Eagle, Captain Berkley, left Oftend the-23d of © 
November 1786; arrived at Nootka in the beginning of June 
1787, and left it with a cargo of near 700 prime fea-otters fking 
and above one hundred of an inferior quality : they were not fold 
when the Queen Charlotte left China ; but the price put on them 
was 30,000 dollars. 
. The cargoes of the King George and Queen Charlotte confifted 
of 2552 fea-otter fkins, 434 cub and 34 fox fkins, which were difs 
pofed of by the Eaft India Company’s Supercargoes. The rett, 
which confifted of 1080 beaver tails, fundry pieces of beaver fking 
and cloaks, about 150 land-beaver, 60 fine cloaks of the earlefa 
marmot, together with a few racoon, fox, lynx, and other ‘fkins, 
were left with the Captains to be fold in the beft manner which 
they were able. 

‘Lhe part put into the hands of the fuper- 
cargoes was fold for aes == 50,000 dollars. 

sf ; The 
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he 1080 beaver tails fold for 2 dollars 

each, or — Saal — 2,160 
The 110 feal fkins for ¢ ditto ah 550 
A fall parcel of rubbith — ~—— 55 
The cloaks, and other furs, &c. — 1,000 

, Total 53,765 Bin 
or fomewhat more e than 12,0004. flerling. 

Sometime in the year 1786, the Spaniards began to export the 
fea-otters fkins to China : they are colle€ted about their fettle- 
ments at Montrery and San Francifco, and are all of an inferior 
quality. The Padres are the chief conductors of this trade, which 
3s firft fent to Acapulea ; thence, in the annual galleon, to, Ma- 
-nilla; and again from that place to China; but no fhip has yet 
been fent direGly from their North American fettlements to China. 
They exported about 2@0 fkins im the Grit year, and near 1500 
inthe fecond. : 

\ 
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THE PRESENT STATE OF PARNASSUS. 

A POETICAL ESSAY. 

Sint Mecenates ; nen derunt, Flacce Marones ; 
Firgiliumgue tibi veltua rura dabunt. 

V HAT rare felicity. ‘a Verfe to write, ; 
y Which men of tafte with fondnefs may recite 2 

More wit and fkill are wanted to compofe 

One happy ftanza than whole fheets of profe. 

Departed health, an old excufe, I plead, 
For penning what, perhaps, you'll {corn _to read, } 
A fick-bed does not {uit the pleafing ftrain ; 
Then pardon this laft offspring of my brain. 
Victorious Death ! I feel thee coming fait— 
But let thy Victim rally to the laft: 
Where med’cine fails, amufement fhould be fought, 
Though but to footh the 'miferies of thought ; 
When one is juft about’ to be a clod, 

Cenfure may imile to fee him lift her rods . ) 
P 2 | Since: 
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Since hoth in Artsand Arms the prefent age,: 
Impartial admiration muit engage 5, 

* And, buriting error’s chains, the vigorous mind 
Throavs every former effort far band: 
You afk, with feeming forrow and fucprines, 
¢* Why nofuch Bards as Butler now arife 
<¢ To paint the folltes of the pafling day, 
«¢ And force morofe Enthufiads to be gay ? 
«6 No modern rivals Milton’s pure fublime,, 
*¢ Or Dryden’s fweet implicity of rhyme— 

‘ His happy boldnefs, great without pretences 
6¢ His flrong inceflant fiream of common fenfe. 
¢¢ Our living Play-wrights likewife are confefs’d 
«¢ To be but Shakefpearc’s fhadows at the beft. 
«© No Lear, no Brutus, diguifies their page—— 
«< Their phantoms but exilt vpon the flage ; 
¢* he language of the ftews, perphaps, rehearfe, 
© Or elfe out-bedlam Bedlam in blank verfe.”” 

om 

‘Thus flands the fac, but then we muf allow. 
Numbers were never. lefs efleem’d than now ; 
And thofe who bear the Patron’s boafted name 
Of tafie, a folid fhare can feldom claim, 
A juft conception Beauties to difcern, 
Knowledge to teach, or modefty to learn ; 
And pedantry and quaintnefs oft obtain _ 
That praife Buchanan might demand in vain, 
But words, alas! are all the great can {pare, 
“As if a Poet could fubfit on air, | 
Artifts, dear Sir, in every other trade, 
For every piece of work are duly paid. 
What but bad verfes fhould the world expeé, 
When rifing worth is {ure of grofs neglect ? 
What cre would the richeft acres yield 
Did not the farmer cultivate his field ? 
And who but madmen would mature a foil 
Which cannot promife to reward their toil? 
Yet ’tisa vain young rhymer’s common fate 
"Yo burn ts bundle, and be wife —too late ; 

Wher fix fond prattlers for their food exclaims 

3 would not take the gift of Virgil’s fame. 
Dometlic eafe our happinefs mutt found ; 
¥or all befides is nothing but a found! 

_'Old, peevith, poor, weto the duft defcend, 
Without one veitige of.a generous friend ! 
But thofe who, living, would not. fpare us bread, 

WMuftrate, publifh, and admire the dead} 
Seme 
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some reverend door, with his long-tail’d notes, - — - | 
And damn’d correftions, each plain fentence blots. ;. | 

Drench’d in his Critic’s filth a writer lies,. 
From twelves diftorted to the folio fize. 
‘Then fordid widows, as a thing of right, 
Expofe what: never fhould have feen the light s: 
Our clofet-fweepings to low Printers fell,. 
And Memoirs next the precious cargo fiwell: 

Yet, though in life our profpe&s are-o’ercaft, 
~ Alb other human labours ours. outlatt. 
fin actor’s efforts with his breath expire, 
And colours from the canvas muft retire. 
Of Rofcius we jul know what Tully fays— 
No portraits of Appelles reach our days. __ 
The fiddler who ftands foremoft in renown, 
Succeeding fiddlers in their quavers drown }. 
But Pindar’s Ode outlives the Dorick lyre, 
Yet flern Tyrteus fets each nerve on fire ; 
Warns the bold Youth ¢* his eountry’s wrongs to feel, 
¢s And rufh undaunted on the reeking feel! 
‘¢ To War’s embattl’d van his front oppofe, 
‘© Nor fhrink one footitep from an holt of foes ¢ 
«¢ But, breatt to breaft, repulfe the warrior’s thock a 
s* Cleave the broad fhield, and give the fhorten’d froke !'* 
His laurels, yet unfaded, Homer wears, 
Freth from the havock of three thoufand years; 
And fhall, when Afric freezes at the pole, 

- And Hecla’s flames between the tropicks roll.* 
Of all the fatal vifions e’er poffefs’d 
A. Scholar’s mind, ’tis madder than the reft 
To grafp each man of letters as a brother, Reo. 
To dream the {pecies truly love each other ; 
And fancy that the friend who fees your worth, 
‘Will frankly try to draw each talent forth. 
Though, otherwife, he fhews an honeft heart, 
Refiftlefs paflions at this project fart. . 
Pride views all mankind with malignant eyes, 
And envy fickens at a rival’s rife. 
#6 What! fhall I pufh this upfart inte view, 

¢ Who thinks my fervice nothing but his due ? 
#s A dunce, for certain,ought to be preferr’d, 
4¢ Whom titles cannot raife above the herd,” 

Forward to purchafe an immortal name, 
And hear their bounty fill the voice of fame ; 

* Philofophers compute that twenty thoufand centuries are res 
quifite to accomplith this revolution, — 

$ The 
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The days have been when every rank of men 
Were proud to patronife a Claffic Pen. 
Thus Milton’s toils the Great Prote€tor paid— 
Dryden, from Dorfet, found a father’s aid : 
Lhe good Southampton, Shakefpear’s wants fupply’dma 
A Templar buried Butler when he died 4 
But now the fit of Patronage is paft, 
And Spite and Scorn the budding Poet blatt § 
Let us, to Pity ere we fhall pretend, 
Forget poor Chatterton’s lamented end. 
Trult not that thofe who Walpole’s meannefs. mourns 
Will be one jot more generous in their turn. 
That Grub for certain fhocks with worft negle&t, 
Who, moxe than all the world, our merit fhould refnect, 

On a {mall eminence by Fortune plac’d, 
With not one {park of underitanding grac (oe 
Obferveyon Book-worm, who a Chaife has got, 
By vending: two trite quartes which he wrote 4 
He quarrels with Old Madam twice an hour, 
And thrufts his grey-hair’d fervant to the door, 

(A man, with whom, he {pent his fchol-boy days }} 
zis too infirm to drive the new-bought Chaife ! 
Will fuch a cold hard hearted coftive thing 
O’er infant Genius ftretch a Parent’s. wing ; 
tas Grace, whom endlefs fupplications fteel, 
His neither time’to think, nor fenfe to feel 
*Tis really flrange, for what capricious ends 
A vulgar man of wealth his income {pends ! 
Where no true pleafure, profit, or renown, — 

Can tempt the fool to throw his money. down, 
By heaping flones, one, eager to be great; 
To build:a: palace, {quanders an eftate 
Another on his table caltsaway 
"The cafh ; a third, ftill worfe, confumesin play): * 
For game-cocks, hounds, and girls, another fighs s 
Each.cobler’s vote the borough-member buys, 
Sneaks through: night-cellars with a fawning face, 
Avnd, ifa Patriot, rails at rogues in place ; 
Bears the grofs belch from ew’ry porter’s lungs, 
And grofler outrage of ten thoufand tongues ! 
Others, by law, their fenfes undermine, 
While foakers, to the gilafs, felicity confine. 

But thefe, and allthe reft, alike refufe. 
"Yo thed fubftantial comfort on the Mufe ; 
When half their harbers’ wages would preferve 
Lhe wretch they flatter,—flill that wretch mutt Rarve—~ 

Or; 
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Or, fome prond Bookfeller’s infulted flave,  - 
Place his laft. dream of hope beyond the grave 5: 
From ftale exiftence drain the vileft lees,” 
And. envy every beggar whom he fees ! 
Yet, when he views Old England’s prefent fate, 
No more he marvels at injurious fate ; 
He learns that Senfe to Folly bows hér head, 
Yhat rank Corruption-hath our ifle o *etoncades ; 
That, of Auguita’s Cits, not half a {core 
Who get aiwite, can want one bed mate more 3 / 
That half their Ladies will deferve the ftocks, 
That half the town is rotten with the p—; 
That, as. for Virgins, with unfhatter’d ware, 
The Sphynx and Unicorn are {carce fo rare ; 

+ 8 RR ROK eR OH 
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That Peers, for bruifing butchers, form a ring, 
Aod Prelates prefs to hear an Eunuch: fing 5 
"!hat Dutchefles canvafs from ftreet to ftreet, 
And fink five thoufand guineas ona treat— 

* RR eK He 

ei KH RR RH ROK, 

The cafe explain’d, no longer you'll eanuire 
For. Satan’s dignity or Raichard’s fire's) 
Cecilia’s Odes unrivall’d thall remain, — 

«And Ralpho’s back fhall ne’er be flay’d again 3» 
‘The wife apply to more aufpicious {chools, 
Acad leave the field of Poetry: to fools. 

Then,wonder not, my-friend, that I refion 
A\ll correfpondence with the tuneful Nine s 
With me the days of vanity are-patt, 
Oh! that my firft effay had been my laft ! 

* & *& * & € R K * 

* & # & # & # #€ 

Long, ere the lucklefs dream poffefs’d my brain, 
Of penning what no Critic fhould difdain, 
Sfolt happy once I was to hold the: plough, 

x9 
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‘To plant my cabbages and feed my cow ; 
Or, ‘glad to feize fome:moment for my own, 
Along the graffy turf to: lay me down ; 
And, as my lambs were fporting by my fide. 
Smile at the litefenefs of letter’d pride. 

While ‘honeft ‘Scorn provokes me‘to defcribe 
The wonted bafenefs of the Patron-tribe, 
One worthy:man is deftind’d to remain, ‘ 
To whom Misfortune never fu’d in-vain-; : 
In whom good fenfe aad tendernefs conipire, 
And cool Reffeftion fans the nobleft fire. 
He to fupport the poor, fpends all his days— 
Envy for him4s prodigal of pratfe ; | ; 
He did true Genius ftrike—an orphan Bard . 
Hath faffe to feel, and juftice toreward ; : 
While fome fage Friends of Learning fcarce allow 
4A monthly breakfaft, and a civil bow. 

on a Might he with thefe unhappy verfes bear, 
My wildeft with is but to fuit his ear— | 
T’ amufe the Landlord of my little farm | 
Would force exiftence, though in age to charm. - | 
—Weak Hope, adieu! thefe nerves convulfe with pain. 
And mortal ficknefs fhocts thro” ev'ry véin— 
By cares, infirmities, and years opprefs’d, ; 
The long toil’d intelle@ retires to reft 4 - 

* ’ AMICUS, 

Laurence Kiax, June, 26th, 1789, 

*_* Our Correfpondent has not ventured to name the* perfon 
whofe virtues be fo warmly celebrates in the conclufion of his 
Effay : but by dating it from the village of Lawrence Kirk, 
he fufficiently fixes the identity of his Landlord—than whom 
it would be difficult to point out a.character more univerfally 
er more defervedly beloved. 

ae Tt FO 

A MAXIM. 

WO eafy things will fatisfy mankind, 
An eafy FORTUNE, and an ea/y Minds: 

But the one Ture, that gives a man content, 
lea good conscience, from.alie well spent! 
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THE ‘ROYAL HIGHLAND. LADDIE. 
° : - > 

oa 

“A New Song. sieht, 

Sf 

NSPIRE: my got ye etal Pars ; 
Tho’ forty five a while forbademe 3 _ 

Now I-dare fing. without.a crime, S 
The praifes of the Highland jaeiteed 

O the bonny Highland Laddie ; 
The Charming Royal Highland Laddie: +. 
From fecret barms,.and war’s-alarms, 
ere Heaw. n itis the ies Laddin 

- 
~~ 

i . 

cade i Ul. = 

O-! tad I bata Bawiae s fkill, 
Or could 1 cope.with Tait'and Braddy, « ; 
No other theme my) page: thould. Gill \ y 
scape Rritaie ants Sah agicinge ON 

\s b ste rh. See 
Pe dha 

= 1, 

oy “A tartan ‘Plaidy how cont god Kelty 

‘Short Hofe, blue Bonnet, and ores, 
A Purfeand Derk hangiay hie Baty” 

Equips, the Royal Feepint Laddiee, — 
= 
3 

4 = % : c - ¢ 

His Bresthek ait, his oracefal mien, 
Attraéts the eye of ‘Lord and ae Y 
When fe appears in armourfheen, 
With Bonact. blue and belted Phaidig, 

J ed tetgateets . SS 
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‘The tincetid Don of eka Spat, 
In all his airs and arts made ready, 
Appears like. Dick that drives the wain, 
Compar’d with a Dear Highland Ladies 

“ar. 

O! would the Raval Youth come ¢ Noith, 
With his blue Bonnet and Cocadie, 
All Scotia’s fons on ‘this fide. Forth, ° 

Would run to meet theis Highland addi 

Vit: 

Thence tincy’d Hat and Sitken clotheds. 
To mutty prefs or cavern hollow, neg 
In belted Plaid and tartan hofe ae 

Thro! thickeft wart our chief we'll follow” 

VUL | 

Long long may he the Sceptre Sway, 
When Heav’n'is pleaf’d to call his Daddy, 
And foreign Kings due homage pay, 

To Britain’s Royal Figbland 3 Laddie, © 
Ries ‘ 

0 ! the Bonny Highland Laddie, 
The Charming Royal Highland Laddisy 
From fecret harms and war’satarms. © ~ : ee! 

Kiad Heav’ fh prefirve the. Hi ighland Lad 7 - 

Abdn. Avguty Ge ea 
gth, 178g. : W. By 

TRUE BEAUTY, BY DR. FORDYCE. | 

HE diamond’s aad the ruby’, s blaze. : 
Difputes the: palm with Beauty’s queen’¢ 

Not Beauty’s queen commands fuch praife, .. 
Devoid of virtue if the’s feen,- 

' But the foft'tearin Pity’s eye 
Outthines the diamond’s brighteft beams » 
But the fweet bluth of Modelty or a 

Mote beatteous than the ruby fers. Sas hole 
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dy NEW BONGHTune Jnvertauld’s Rech 
 Q capity ile fact 

_” gHoRUus. 
J? HO® I ba poor, and hinne gear, 

J ha’e abeart fu igh ; 
deur finkin’ pride 1 canna bides 

ix  Glewever laigh I hte ey 

I+ 

But gin I meet a friend that’s kind, 
And ha’ea faxpence {pare to join, 
Spend it wi? a chearful mind, 

And Fortune’s frowns defy.” 

Aad yet it-whiles maun four the heart, 
To fee how ill fhe playsher. part, _ 
When noble fotls’lie’in the dirt, - * 

oe - ~ *< 

While Sumphs jump up fo high, 

uk he en od 
x +, 

© weary fa’ her {mearlefs een, 
For furely-had the Huzzy feeo, | . 
She'd blufh at mony atiick fhe’sdaneg ~*~ 
Since the her kill did tty. 9 | 

The changes of a few fhort yeare, e 

- 7 . ‘ 

: 
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To think anes friends and heady-peers, 
Scarce ken yow in” thei waye nr 

ay 

‘There’s Habby that abroad has-been, 
And made fae mickle by a frien’, 
Yet, mow come hame, he kenfoa ane, 

Fe is fae proud and fhy. 

‘VI. 
The nag on which he takes the air, 

And Dogs and Guitare a’ his’care, 
But values former friends nae mair, 

Than Grunties in a fly. . é 

bleed! Ses coon nh Tres 

Yet I mith whifper in your eat, . 
It wafna him that made the gears \ |, 
Elfe, by my fang, the lad, I fear, 

‘Mith been as poor asl. | 

NGI 4 sone ot 

To think what happy times we hady ©. 4... 5 
*  Baith on the haughs and: in the fhade;, Ce Py “uehen 

éind now that a’s forgot was faid, 
Gars me fing out—oh, fy 2 

é TS User est re -toe Te 

raf) : 

_ Tho’ now helooks on me fu’ browiig | 
A’ve kent him glad.to wear my thoon, . 
And mony a time to fave his crown, 

Fi’ae tramp’d thro’ wet andi dry. 

eA ee a ea 

But wae be tomy-fenfelefs. fnoutyoa §. 04 15d" 
ad I kent what wad come abouts?) 3 0) 21 \ 
-Y rather mith hae gi’en a clout, 

Than help’d to pit ane hys : care . 

genom foot ws) oto aeaaerle od TL *% 

_ Yet fome there are whom much I prize, ; 
Who lat them fa’ or lat them rife, 

Pe 
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Will ken auld friends, without furprifes tah 
As fo0n’s-theirfacethey {py srr meee con. , 

SIL; 
7 
- 

Sic brook their wealth wi’ better grace, 
Wha view auld friends wi’ the auld face, 

_ And can ilk honelt feature trace, 7 
' E’ento the hollow eye 

a Ut. 

Who, ata a glance can underflandy 
And feel their gen’rous foul expand, 
“Syn frankly grip you by the hand, 

And {pierGin, ve be dry ? Bee er Ug th ee ae ae 

sei 
we 

. Commend me. to. the honet Chiel, 
-» Wha wi? a heart like ony tteel, 

gs ay to auld acquaintance leel, ie" Accs <r 

And bids you flepinby. — & sete 

XV« " 

But bite me frae apa "Travel? d Birds, ! | 
Wha never anes dreed »Fortune’s dirds, ; sO ate : 
Asd only ken to gnap-at words... | 

: And that P ftauds for Pye. .. 

For ere that I, whate’er my need, 
~ Sud feek thetr help to win my bind, 
_’d wis’ my boddom cauld as lead, 

And taés up'to the fky. 

Abdn. Auguft. 7 wy 
_ -agth. 1789. | e 

v v : - a> 
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| | THE. | 

MONTHLY REGISTER, 
| For AUGUST 1789. : 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS, 
HOUSE OF comMMONS, 

LONDON, | 

Bd sh rr, Br ooo 
% /E R Pitt informed the Houfe, in eoufequence of the Lorde 

having agreed to the refolutions of the Commons ,: that it 
would be neceffary to communicate them to his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales, to kngw whether he would accept the truft 
under the limitations propofed ; and having ‘obtained the anfwer 
of His Royal Highnefg, he fhould move'ta have the fate of thiena- 
tion confidered on Wednefday next.” USE UMA ora BROT 
Mr Sheridan withed to be informed from Mr Pitt, whether the 

Prince was to be of the intermediate. commiffion, to fan&ion the 
proceedings of both Houfes? for unlefs his Royal Highnefs was * 
informed of the mode jntended to be purfued ; after confgating to- 
the reflrictions of both Houfes, he might be iavolved in aVery une 
expected and difagreeable predicament. ° A Uany BD J eadsdy ah Masi 

Mér Pitt refufed to give the anfwer that was wifhed for; he faid 
only, that he could give no opinion on the fabjeét, until he hhouly 
bave heard the anfwer of his Royal Highnefs, © 3 ym 

| MET A ie 4idjourned till to-morrowe ” 

gS  Haufe of Commons, 

(1 January: 27. | 
Mr Grey having charged Mr Pitt, withshaving-condutted ‘ime 

felf difrefpectfully towards the Prince of Wales, Mr Pitt called u- 
pon Mr Grey to Spegify the particulars of a charge’ of fo very 
Scrious a nature. He might poflibly have offended asain it etiquettes 
for he profeffed that he was not well acquainted with it 3 but it was 
tmpofiible that he could be intentionally. wanting. in refpeé¥ to ‘his 
Royal Highnefs, To refpect and revere bis Royal Highnefs was 
part of his duty to his Sovereign ;’ for he could not -difcharge bie 
duty tohim, ifhe treated his fon with difrefpee, any more than ~~ 
he could $¢ faid to bea dutiful fubjett, if che faerificed what he™” 
owed to his Sovereign, through a blind and. -difloyal attachment’ © ” 

"go the Prince, Heowed refpect to every branch of the Royal 
as family 
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Family; ut his duty to the country and tothe conflitution was 

paramount to it} and he thought the way he could beft thew hie 
refpeGt forthe King, would be to render the conftitution and prol- 
perity of the country fecure: and the way in which he could bei 
thew his re{pect to the Prince was, by confulting the happinefs of 
the people over whom he was otie day to rule. ng 
Mr Grey {aid, that called upon ashe had been by the Right 

Hon. geatiersan to fpecify the charge of difrefpect which he had 
brought againft him, he fhould endeavour to ftate the inftances of’ 
difrefpet which, he conceived, had appeared ia the conduct of the 
Right Hon. gentleman towards his Royal Highnels, | 
aft, Then, he thought that it wasa mérked difrefpe& to the 

Prince, that when it was th agitation to calla mecting of the Privy 

Council for the purpofe of examining the King’s phyficians, the 
Right Hon. geutkeman had not previoufly confulted the Prince on 

# bufinefs which fo vew nearly interelted his Royal Highnefe. » 
- gdly; fhat when notice was fent to the Prince of the intende 

ed mecting of the Council, it was-only by an ordinary fumimonsy 
fuch as was fent to every other member of the Council. 

— gdly, Phat the Right Hon. gentleman had not fubmitted to his 
Royal Highnels the plan for. the fettlement of the government, 
until it had been firft opened in Parliament. a 

4thly, and laftly, That when he did think. proper to fubmit his 
plam to the Pringe, he fent it by an ordinary conveyance, inttcad of 
celivering it himfelf, or tranfmitting it through fome refpectable 
channel. rah US By at Te ae Pas 

Mr Pitt replied, he was extremely glad that hé was now ‘in 
poflzflion of che whole charge; and that ne had fo fair an opportu- 
nity of meeting it. He profefi.d bis obligations to the Hon. geniles 
man for his precue flatement of the facts then urged againit hina, 
Yo the Arf part of it he would fay, that whe ic wag iw agitation 

to call a. meeting of the Privy Council for the purpofe already fat- 
ved, his Majefty’s minilters-did not know of any fituation in which 
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales could give them any orders, 
or in which they could receive his commands: it was therefore 

-ouly asa Privy Counlellor that his R. FE, could be eonitulted. on 
the occafion, and that his R. 1. had received the fame intimations 

which had been given the reft of the Pyinees ‘of the Blood. . 
In anfwer to the fecond charge: he could fay, that the propofed 

meeting of the Council was not notified to his Royal Hiphnels by 
an ordinary fummous, fuch as.was fent'to the other members, but 
by a letter written by the Lord:Prefident of his Majeity’s Council. 
With -refpeet to. the communication of his plan to his Royal High- 

nels, after and not défore, he had fubmitted it to Parliament, he had. 
this to fay, that it was moft certainly his intention to have feat it 
to the Prince before he had mentioned it to the Houle, but having 
been preffed. very, much by a Right-Hon. gentleman (Mr Fox) - 
whom be bad the misfortune: not te fee then in his place ; he had, 

Keer ae Ro doasth Yee ME GF contrary 
Eee 
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contrary to his former intention, given way to, the . Right Hon. 

* gentleman, who fo warmly preffed him for information.» 
Whe next day afier he had explained himfelf in. Parliment, he 
received the comma nds of his Royal Highnels, to fend him the 
“plan in writibg. He accordingly fent it ina way, which it feemed 
was thought drfrefpectful, as it was made the ground of the 4th | 

3 charge. It had been faid, in anonymous hibels, that the plan had 
been fent by a livery fervant ; but it was a grofs falfellood + it was 
‘fent by a meflenger. If that. wasa difrefpedtful channel of convey- 

, ®ance, it was more than he knew 3; if he had thought it was, he cer- 
tainly would not have ufed it ; but this much he knew, that he had 

‘often made commiulnications to his Majelty through the medium 
of a meflencer. 

\ After this explanation of his conduct, he hoped he, thould fland 
acquitted in the judgment of the Houfe, of any diftefpectz0_ his 
Royal. Highnefs, wh 

eis duty, to'treat with every poffble mark of refpedt..).,. +» 

4 

. oo. ABERDEEN INTELLIGENCE. 

om it was fo much his inclination, as well aa. 

4 
* 

ennemeeeesi go 

Cd 

| west 2gth, was the meeting of the True Blue Gatdeners 
of Aberdeen, when three filver Medals were given’as prizes 

“to thofe of the Society who fhowed the bedt: flowers. The firtt . 
“prize was adjudged to William Reid junr. gardener at Gilcomifton, 
_for afuperb Carnation, ‘called Lhe Prince of Wales’ Glory ; the 
‘fecond prize to John Gillefpie, gardenersat Kittybrowfter, fora — 
“fine double Pink, called. The Princefs Royal; and ‘the thitd to 
“Avdrew Wrizht,, Gardener at Culter; for a beautiful double Sweet 
Wiliam, called Udny’s, Delight. “TheSociety then proceeded to 
“elect their office bearers, and continued ithofe of laf-years After . 
finifhing the ordinary bufinefs, they walked. im -proceffion’ thro’ 
the ilreets of the town, Old! town, and : neighbourhood, uniformly 

’ drefled. in blue. coats. and. aprons, and decorated with a profufion 
’ of the finelt flowers in feafon.: In therdifplay of thefe'a good deat 
of fancy was.exhibited.;-but what attracted the public notice moft, 
“was a pyramid of flowers, about 412 -feet high, adorned with fef- 
. toons of rofes &c..m 
~ gardener to Mr, W. 

adé.up in| a very/pretty tafte by Jolin Thom, 
Forbes of Springhill.» After the procefiion 

_ they returned to the Hall, and partook of a focial dinner, with 
- mach cheerfulnefs and decorum. Here. we'cannot’ he)p'obferving, 
“that the rule of this fociety, in giving medals as a-reward ‘of merit 
. to thofe who raifed the fineft flowers, has been. attended with the 
belt effeG 5 it has raifed, an, emulation in the gatdeners ‘of'this 

~ country to exeel in 

‘ Reighbouring countr 
_ “ons of the garden, 

that. elegant and! deltyhtful branch of their 
bufinels ; and we may hope tobe able in a little time to tival “the 

y of England, in she mo beautiful-produce 
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FOR SEPT EMBER, 1789. 

whe Authentic Account of the late Voyage to Botany Bay? 
Extraded from the copious and interefling Narrative of it, by 
Captain Warrxin Vence, ofthe Marines : 

eg | (Conchided from page 79.) 

BOUT the middle of March, the French left ny Bays 
in profecution of their voyage. During their flay in that 

port, the officers of the two nations haa Frequent opportunities of 
teltifying their mutual regard by every interchange of. friendthi 
and e(fteem. Thefe fhips were under the command of M. de la 
Peyroufe, an officer, greatly diflinguifhed for his humanity. when 
ordered to deftroy our fettlement at Hudfon’s Bay, in the laf ware, 
His fecond in command was the chevalier Clonard. 
Tn the courfe of the yoyage thefe thips had been fo unfortunate 
as to lofe a boat, with many men and officers in her, off the weft 
‘of California ; and they afterward met with another fatal accident, 

_ at an ifland in the Paette encase difcovered by M. Bougainville, 
in the latitude of 14° 19'S. E. longitude 173° 3’ 20” of Paris, 
Here they had no lefs than thirteen of their crews, a: mong whom 

was the officer at that time fecond in command, cut off by the Nae 

‘tives, many more defperately wounded, ‘L'o what caufe this cruel 
“event was to be attributed, they knew not, ag they were about to 
quit the ifland, after ene hyed with the Indians in the greatelt 
harmony for feveral weeks; and exchanged, during the time, 
their Eu:opean commodities for the produce of the place, which 
they deferibe as filled with a race of people remarkable for beauty 
‘and comelinefs ; and abounding in refrefhments of all kinds. 

It was no lefs yratifying to an Englifh ear, than honourable te 
MM, dg la Peysoule, to witnefs the feeling manner in which he al, 

ways 
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ways Mentioned ay Casi Ra That’? Nuftrious circumn navigatot 
had, he faid, left nothing to defcribe’ to thofe who might follow ia 
his track. Gi pian Vench afked what reception the a rench fhips 
had met with at the Sandwich I{lands. His anfwer de erves to be 
known: * During the whole of our voy age in the South 5eas, the 
people of the Sandwich: iflands pity the oaly Indians who never 
gave us caufe of complaint. ‘They furnithed us veer aly with: 
provifions, and adminiltered cheerfully to all our wants.? It may 
not be improper to remark, that Owhyce was not one of the iflands 
vifited by this gentleman. 

Inthe fhort fay made by thefe fhips/at Botany Bay) ah abbé, 
ane of the naturalifts on board, died, and was buried on the north 
fhore. ‘Whe French had hardly departed, when the natives pulled 
down afmall board, which had heen placed over they {pot where the 
corpfe was interred, and defaced every thing around. On being 
informed of.it, the governor fent a party ayer with orders to affix 
a plate of copper on a tree near the place, with the following in- 

\ 

{cription on it, which is a copy of what was.written on the board; 

Hic jacet L. Receveur. Fah 
. : x 

E. F. EF. minnibus Galliz, Sacerdos, Phy Goug, 3 in circumnay'gatione 
mundr, eT uCS de la Peyrovfe. 
Obiit die 17° Februari, anno 17,88, 

‘This mark of refpectful attention was particularly due, as M. “de 
Ja Peyroufe had, when at Samtfchatka, paid a fimilar tribute to the 
memory of cabtaine brig: whofe tomb-was found in se as rule 
‘ous a flate as that of the abbé. © ! 

Like the Englith fettlers, the French Find it neceflary. more 
than once, to chaltife a fpirit of rapine and intrufion which pre- 
wailed soi the Indians round the bay, The menace of point- 
ing a mufquet to them was frequently ufed ; and in one or twe 
inftances it was fred off, though without E88 attended with fa- 
tal confequeaces. Indeed, the French commander, both from a 
regard to ithe orders of his court, as wellas to the quiet and fecurt+ 

ty “of the Englith, fhewed a moderation and forbearance on this 
Head hic chly becoming. 

On the 20th of March, the Supply arrived Frow'N Norfolk Ifland, 
ih having fafely landed lieutenant King and his little garrifon. 
“he pinetrees growing there are defcribed to be of a atoweh and 
eight fuperior, perhaps, to any in the world. But the difficulty 
Of bringing them away will not be ealfily furmounted, fiom the bade, 
nefs and danger of the landing place. 

Lieutenant Ball, in reeormne to ‘Port Jackfon, touched at a 
favall ifland in latitude 31° 36’ S. E. longitude 159° 4’ of Green- 
wich, which he difcovered on his paflage to Norfolk Ifland, and 
to which he gave the name of Lord Howe’s Ifland. It is entirely 
without inhabitante 5 3 bat itabounds 3 in what will be of far “more 

. importance 

eon t BS oe 
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importance to the fett! 'erson New South Wales : green turtle Ee 
the fineft kind frequent i: in the fummer feafon; and, befide turtle, it 
18 Well ftoc¢ked with birds, many of them fo tame 2s to be knocked ? 
dewn by the feamen with flicks 

In April, as winter was faft ah ethos ching, the. troops and com. © 
wicts were employed in ‘erecting little Hdules, which, aaah rand 
ing a variety of difficultiés, began quickly to fpring up. ‘he plan > 
of apermanent town was alfo drawn, and the fituation of it furvey- 
edand marked out. ‘'}’o proceed,’ fays captain Tench, * on+a. 
confined fcale, in a country of the extenfive limits we poflefs, - 
would be unpardonable : extent of empire demands grandeur of : 
defign. | Vhat this has been our view will be readily believed, when E 
tell the reader, that the principal ftreet in our projected city will 
be, when completed, agreeable to the plan, 200 feet in breath, and. 
all the relt of a correfpouding proportion. How far this will be : 
accom panied with adequate ‘difpate ch, isangther queltion, as the 

incredulous among us are fometimes hardy enough to declare, that 
ten times our ftrength would not be able to foith it in as many 

years,’ 
In an excurfion into the interior part of the. country, to weft«- 

ward, the governor, and his party, confifting of ten perfons, bad. 
the pleafure of traverfing an extenfive tract of ground, which they. 
had reafon to believe capable of producing every thing, w hich a 
happy foiland climate can produce. But, not a fingle rivulet was’ 
to be found ; nor had they the good fortune to fee any qaac crupeda - f 
worth notice, ghey afew kanparoos. 

On thé 6th of May, the Supply failed for Lord Howe’s Ifand, 
to take on board. turtle for the fettlement ; but afier wait- 
ing there feveral days was obliged to return without Raving fren © 
one, owing, | as was apprehe nded, ta the advanced feafon of the: 
year. } 

Phe unfaccefsful return of ue Supply ae a general damp ; fone 
by this tine, frefh provifions were become quite Weieoe ‘The little? 
live flock they had brought on fhore, prudence forbade them to}. 
ufe; and fifth which, fae a fhort time atter their arrival, had been. 
tolerably plentiful, were become fo fearce, as to be rarely feen at 
the tables of the Art among them. _ Had it not been for a fray 
kangaroo, which fortune now and then threw in their way, they: 
would have been utter ftrangers to the tafte of frefh food. 

Thus fituated, the {curvy began its ufwal ravages. Unfortun.’ 
ately, the efculent vegetable productions of the « ountry are neither 
pleatital nor tend very effectually to remove this difeafe ; and 
the ground that had been planted with garden feeds, either: fron 
he sature of the foil, or, which is more’ probable, the latenefs of ' 

the feafon, yielded but afcanty fupply of what eer flood to 
greatly : in. need of, 

R32 Dinghies 
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aes During this period, few enormous offences were perpetrated by . 
‘the convids. A petty theft was nowand then heard of, and @. 

“Spirit of refractory fullenefs broke out at times in fome individuals: 
one execution only, however, took place ft. . 

On the 4th of June, the king’s birth-day, all the cfficers not. _ 
on duty, both of the garrifon aad fhips of war, dined with the 

_ governor. Among other public toafts drunk, was, Profperity to — 
o 

Sydney Cove, in Cumberland county, now named fo by authority. 
_ ft day light in the morning the frigates had fired twenty-one 
* guns each, which was repeated st noon, and anfwered by three 
. wollies from the battalion of marines. 

” Nor were the officers alone partakers of the general relaxation. 
The four unhappy wretches labouring under fentence of benifh- 
ment were freed from their fetters, to rejoin their former fociety ; 

| and 

+ For the purpofe of expediting the public work, the male con- 
‘wiéis have been divided into gangs, ovér each of which a perfon, 

parse d from among themfelves, 13° placed.. The female convicts 
“have ve hitherto livedin a ftate of total idlenefs ; except a few who 

ape abet at work in making pegs for tiles, and picking up fhells 
_ for | burning into lime. Temporary wooden ftorehoufcs covered 

_ with thatch or Peng ay | in which the cargoes of allthe fhips have 
been lodged, are completed; and an hofpital is erected. Barrackg — 
for the military are ddahd@rably advanced ; and little huts to ferve, 
until fomething more permanent can be Anifhed, have been raifed 
on all fides, Notwithilanding this the encampments of the ma- 
wines and coniviéts are fill keptup ; and to fecure their owners 

. from the coldnefs of the nights, are covered in. with bufhes, and 

"thatched over. The plan of a town I have already faid is marked 
~ out ; and as freeftone of an excellent’ quality abounds, one requifite 
. tena the completion of it is attained. Only two houfes of fone: 
‘are yet begun, which are intended for the governor and lieutenant 
governor, One of the greateft impediments we meet with, is a 
‘want of limettone, of which no figns appear. \ Clay for making 
Dricks is in plenty, and a confiderdble’ quantity of them burned 
and ready for ufe. Since landing here our-military force has fuf- 
fered a diminution of only three perfons, a ferjeant and two pti- 
-vates. Of the convicts fifty-four have perifhed, including the 
executions. Amidthe caufes of this mortality, exceffive toil and 
a {carcity of food are not to be numbered, as the reader will eafily 
conceive, when informed, that they have the fame allowance of 
-Pprovifions as every officer and foldier in the garrifon ; and are ine 
dulged by being exempted from labour every Saturday afternoon 

"and Sunday, On the latter of thofe days they are expecied to 
‘attend divine fervice, which is performed either within one of the: 
florchoufes, or under a great treein the open air, unvla church 
Caa be builte 
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and three days given asholidays to every.convié in the colony 3 
each of whom, both male and femujpe, received an allowance 
grog ; and every non-commiflioned officer and private foldier had 
a pint ofporter, ferved out at the flag ftaff, in addition tothe cultom» - 
ary allowgnce oi {pirits. Bonfires concluded the evening. 

About this time, the whole of the black cattle, confilting of five » 
cows and a bull, were fuffered to fray into the woods, and could 
not be found. As aconvict, named Corbet, who was accufed of 
a theft, eloped nearly at the faine time, it was at firft believedy | 
that he had taken the defperate meafure of driving off the cattley 
in order to fubfift on them as long’ as poffible ; or perhaps to de- 

liver them to the natives. In this uncertainty, partics to fearch | 
were fent out in dificrent directions 5 and the fugitive was declared 
an outlaw, if he did not return bya fixed day. This purfuit was» 
ineficGiual. But, on the 2xft of the month, Corbet made his ape, 
pearance, near a farm belonging to the governor, and entreated 3 
convidl to give him fome food, as he was perifhing with hunger. » 
‘Phe man applied to, under pretence of fétching what he afked tor, : 
went and immediately gave the neceflary information, in confes 
“quence of which a party was fent and apprehended him. When the; 
poor wretch was brought in, he was almoft famifhed. But on pros 
per retloratives being adminittered, he was fo far recovered by the 
24th, as to be able to ftand his trial, when he pleaded guilty to the | 

_ robbery with which he flood charged, and received fentence ef . 
; death. in the courfe of repeated examinations it. plainly appeared, 

he wasan utter ftranger to the place where the cattle might bes 
aud was not concerned in driving them off.—Samuel Peyton, con- 
vict, for having on the evening of the king’s birth-day broke open: 
an officer’s marquee, with an intest to commit robbery, of which 
he was fully conviéted, had fentence of death paffed on him at the 
{ame time as Corbet; and on the following day they were ‘both. 
executed. ) As. ee 

The general face of the country is certainly pleafing, being 
diverfified with gentle afcents, and little winding vallies, covered 
for the moft part with large {preading trees, which afford a fuce 
ceffion of leaves in all feafons. In thofe places where trees are 
fcarce, a variety of Jowering fbrubs abound, moft of them entirely, 
new to an Luropean: and turpafling in beauty, fragrance, and 

number, allthat they have everfeen inan uncultivated Rate: among, 
thefe, a tall fhrub, bearing an elegant white flower, which {melis, 
like Englith May, is particularly delightful, and perfumes the air a- 
round to a great diitance. ‘Lhe {pecies of trees are few, and the 
wood of fo bad a grain, as almoft to preclude a poflibility of ufing 

it: the increafe of labour occafioned by this inthe buldings was 
fuch, as nearly to exceed belief. Vhefe trees yield a profution of 
thick red gum (not unlike the fanguis draconis) which is found 
ferviceable in medicine, particularly in dyfenteric complaints, where 

ab 
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it fometimes fucceeded, when all, other preparations have failed. "Fa. 
blunt its acrid Gualities, it is ufyal to combine it with opiates. 

The nature of the foil is various. ‘That, 1mmediately round 
Sydney Cove is fancy. with here and there a fratum of ‘clay. | here 
feems no reafon to doubt, that many large tracts of land will bring ~ 
to perfection whatever fhall be fownin them. Jo give this matter 
a fair trial, fome minal farmers fhould be fent out. 

Except aoe the fize-of the trees, the difficulties of clearing the 
Jand are not numerous, underwood being rarely found. Grate. 
gxows in every place, but the {wamps, with the greatett luxuriancyy 
though it isnot of the finefE quality ; and it 1s found to agree. 

better with hoifes and cows than heen, . 
Frefh water is found but ia seeudte erable quantities. For the. 

common purpofes of life there is generaliy enough ; but they 
gould not finda fiream capable of turning a mill. 
»'Po.the:naturalift this country holds out many invitations 3 and. 

captain Tench gives fome accoynt of the birds, quadrupeds, &c. * 
which they had an Opportunity of examining, More accurate 
aecounts, however, there i3 no doubt, will hereafter be tranfmitted 
to England, of which we fhall avail curler, in courfe. 

»© The climate,’ continues captain Yengh, ¢ is undoubtedly very’ 
defivable to live in. In fummer the heats are ufually m oderated ° 
Py the fea breeze, which fets in early ; and, in winter, te degree’ 

cold is fo flight asto occafion no inconvenicnee 3 once or twice 
we have, had hoar frofts and hail, but no appearance aE fnow. ‘She 

thermometer has: never rifen beyond 84, nor fallen lower than 35, 
im general it ftood ia the beginning of F ebruary at between 76 and 
74 at noon. Noris the temperature of the air lefs healthy than 
pleafant.. Thofe dreadful putrid fevers by which new co untries are 
fovoften ravaged, are unknown to us; and excepting a flight. 
diarrheea, which prevailed foon after we had landed, anh was iatal, 

an very few inftances, we are itrangers to epidemic difeafes. | 
~¢ On the whole, (thunder forms i ia the Lot months exce pted} t 

know not any climate equal to this I writein. Ere we had doen 
a fortnight on fhore we experienced fome ftorms ef thunder: ac- 
companied with rain, than which nothing can be conceived more 
violent and tremendous, and their repetition, for fevers! cays, juised, 
to the damage:they did, by killing feveral of our fhcep, ied us to 
draw prefages of an hapleatant nature. biapp ily, however, for. 

maay ies we have ese a fimilar vilitations.’ 
. 

HANNO 
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HANNO, A’ SLA VE. 

from Zeluco.—Sce our lait Magezine Page §0.] ) 

“N the progrefs of this excellent work, we find Zeluco matter of 
fa plantation of flaves, One of the chapters, in courte, contains 
ome remarks on the general treatment of the flaves in the Welt 

Undies.- [his introduces the flory of Hanno; which 1s a kind of 
edrama, replete, with the moft poignant -fatire, and Ancuieatia the 
finelt lc flons of SAR BDIEY } 
Hanno, faysthe author, {whom we -underftand to be De Modre) 

allowed fymptoms of. compafiion, perhaps.of indignation, to efcape 
from*him, onhearing one of hig brother flaves ordered to be punifh- 

ed unjultly . Zeluco.having obferved this, fwore that Hanno fhould 
be tlie executioner, epi he would order him ta be spepshed. 
in his ftead. 

Hanno faid, he mightido as he pleafed ; hae as for himfelf he 
never had been accumftomed to that eiice: and he would not be- 
gio by exerciling it on his friend.; Zeluco, ina tran{port of rage 
yordered him to be lathed feverely, and renewed the. punifament. at 
legal intervals fo often, that the poor man,was thrown. into a: Jan. 
guthing difeafe, which confined him-conftantly to his bed. 

Hanno had been a favourite fervant of his lady’s before her mar 
tiage with Zeluco.; he was known to people. of all ranks on the 
ifland, and hacen by alkwho knew him... Vhe lrifh foldier whe 
had. carried the commanding officer from the. field, as was related 

above, was taken into that. gentleman’s fervice fome time after, and 
remained conitantly in his family from ‘that time 3. thisfuldier had 
HE been dequainted with» Hanso, and hada Narticalas eftcem 

for him. As foon as he heard of his dangerous fituation, he ‘halts 

pm to fee him, carried him wine and other refrefhments,.and cow- 
tinued to vifit and comfort him during his languishing ilnefs. Per- 
ceiving at lail that there was po hope of his recovery, he thought 
the laft and beft good office he could do him was to carry a priet 
to give him abfolution and extreme unétion. 

As they went together, ‘I fhould be very forry, father,’ faid the . 
foldier, * if this poor fellow miffed going to heaven; for, by. Jefus, 
I do not believe there is a worthier foul there, be the other who 
he pleafes.’ 

‘ He isa black,’ faid the prieit, who was of, the order of St. 
Francis.’ 

“His foul is whiter than a fkinned potatoe,’ faid the foldier. ' 
‘Da you know ata he believes i in ail the tenets of our holy 

faith?’ faid the prief. 
Fie. 
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¢ He is a man who was always ready to do as he would be done 
by,’ replied the foldier. 
/* Tat is fomething,” faid the capuchin, *but not the mof ef 

fential.’ | | 
¢ Are you certain that he is a Chriftian’? .¢O, ['llbe damned, 

if he is not'as pretty a Chriftian as your heart’can defire,’ faid the 
foldier ; ‘and (ll give you a proof that will rejoice your foul to 
hear.—<A foldier of our regiment was feized with the cramp in his 
eg when he was bathing ; fo he halloed for affiflance, and then 
went plumptothe bottom like a ftomt. Thofe who were neur 
him, Chriftians and all, fwam away as fait as their legs could carry 
them, forthey were afraid of his catching hold of them. But 
honeft Hanno puthed dire@tly to the place where the foldier had 
funk, dived afer him, and, without more ado,. or fo much as 
faying by your leave, feized him by the hair of the head, and haul- 
ed hint afhore 4 where, after a little rabbing and rolling, he .was 
quite recovered, aud isalive and merry at this bkefled moment. 

‘Wow, my dear father, I thiak this was behaving like a good Chrif- 
tian, and what is much more, likea brave Irifhman too.’ 

© Has be been properly initru@ed in all the doctrines of the 
catholic church ? faid the prieft. _ : 

«That he has,’ replied the foldier 5 * for I was after inftraGing 
him yellerday myfelf ; and as you hadtold me very often, that 
belicving was the great point, I prefledthathome. ‘By Jefus,? 

‘fays I, © Hanno, it does not fignify making wry faces, but you 
‘mult believe, my dear honey, as faft as ever you can, for you have 

no time to lofe ;’~-and, poor fellow, he entreated me to fay no 
“more about it, and he would beli¢ve whatever I pleafed.? 

This fatisfied the father ; when they arrived at the dying man’s 
‘cabbin, * Now, my dear fellow,” faid thé foldier, * I have brought 
a holy man to give you abfolution for your fias, and to fhew your 
foulthe road to heaven ; take this glais of wine to comfort you, for 
it is a hellifh long journey.’ 

They raifed poor Hanno, and he {wallowed the wine with dif. 
‘ficuity. 

¢ Be not difmayed, my honeft lad,’ continued the foldier, * for 
although it is a long march to heaven, you will be fure of glorious 
quarters when you getthere. Tcannot tell you-exactly how peo- 
ple pafs their time indeed ; but by all accounts there is no very 

hard duty, unlefs it-is that you will be obliged to fing pfalms and 
“hymns pretty conflantly ; that to be fure yon muft bear with : but 
“then the devil a fcoundrel who delights in tormenting his fellow- 
‘eveatures will be allowed to thruft his noife into that {weet planta- 
tion ; and fo, my dear Hanno, God blefs you; all your fufferings 

“are now pretty well over, and I am convinced you will be as hap- 
ey as tue day 1s long; in the other world, all the reft of your 
et? Re 
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The prieftthen began to Per harie his office ;—-Hanno heard 
him in filence,—he feemed unable to fpeak. 

‘ You fee, my good father,’ faid the foldier, * he belicves, 1 in all 
you fay., You may now, without any further delay, give him ab-- 
{olution and extreme un@tion, and uals thing needful to fecure 
him a {nug birth in paradife.?. . . ' 
_ © You are fully convinced, friend,’ faid the prieft, addreffing the 
dying maninafolemn manner, ‘ that it is only by afirm belicf in 
all the tenets of the hely catholic church, that—’ ¢ God. love 
your foul, my deartather,’ interrupted the foldier, ¢ give him ab- 

-folution inthe firft place, and convince him afteward ; for, upon 
my confcience, if you bother him much longery the poor creature’s 
foul will flip through. your fingers.’. 
«The prick, who wasa good natured man, did as'the foldier. re 
quefted. 

‘ Now,’ faid the foldier, when the ceremony was over, § now, 
my honeft fellow, you may bid thedevil kifsyour b—de, for you are 
as fure of heaven as your mafter is of hell 3 where, as this saverene 
father will affure you, he mutt fuffer to all eternity,’ 

‘I hope he will not fuffer fo long,” faid Hanno‘ina faint voice 5 
and fpeaking for the firft time fince the arrival of the priet. > 

© Have a care of what you fay, friend,’ faid the pricits in a 
fevere tone of voice; you muft not doubt of the eternity of hell 
‘torments, If You matter goes once there, he muft remain for 
ever.” 

‘ Then I'll be bound for him,’ faid the’ foldiets the is fure 
€nough of going there.’ 

‘ But 1 hope in.God he will not remain for eseeg faid satH9 
wand expired. © 

¢ That was not fpokea like a trae believer,’ faid the prieff 
if Thad thought that he had. harboured any doubts on fuch an 
effential article I fhould not, have given him abfolution.” 

‘ itis lucky then that the poor fellow made, his efeape to heavea 
before you knew any thing of the matter,’ faid the foldier. 

_. Asthe foldier returned home froni’Hanno’s cabbin, he met 
Z¢luco, who, knowing where he had been, faid to him, * how is the 
wae fceundrel now ?” 

* Thed—d fcoundrel is in better héalth than all who know 
him could wifh,’ replied the foldier. 

‘ Why, they told me he was dying,” faid Zeluco. 
“If you mean poor Hanno, he is already dead, and on his way 

to heaven,’ faid the foldier ; ‘but a¢ for the Goulart ee mute 

Gered. him, he’ll.be d—~d before he. get there.’ 

use aa eR SE 

“In the next chapter we gi Zecluco {tabbed by the vindiive 
Aglouly of 3 oe The lamentations of the Javes when uae 
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found their mafter. recovering, Secon a Attu between Zelus 
co and his phyfigian, to whom. on calling upon “hin, after his re- 
covery, he had: given pretty ftrong indications of a relapfe into his » 
former. cruelty." “The phyfician, who wasa man offenfe and hu- » 
manity, checked him, and exprefled fentiments of compaffion for 
ai deplorable condition of the poor flaves. 

© They are,’ faid Zeluco, ¢ the moft villanous race alive.’ 
« They certainly are the mott unfortunate,” faid the pbyfician. 
© Tet them perform their tafle as they ought,’ replied the other, 

* and they will not be unfortunate.’ 
« Why, it is not a flicht misfottune,” faid the doctor, * to have 

ap tafks to perform.’ 
« They are. in a better fituation than when they were in their 

own country.’ 

That would bed ificult to prove,’ faid the: phyfician pee! but 
were it certain, I fhould think ita bad reafon for treating them ill 
here, merely becaufe they had been very ill treated there.’ 

© Negro flaves in general, all over the Weft Indies,’ faid Zeluco, 
¢ ‘are in a better condition than the common people in moft counts 
ries in Europe. I have heard this afferted a thoufand times.’ 

© Tf it wete fo,’ faid the phyfician, ‘ it would convey a dread- 
ful idea of the condition of Europeans ; but the thing = is impof- 
fible, fignor,? . 
6 How impoffible?? faid Zeluco. 

‘ Becaufe, even if flaves were ‘in general fed and clothed as well 
2s you are yourfelf, yet while it is in the power of their matter ta 
impefe what tafk he pleafes, and punifh their faults accotding to 
his humour, their condition mu be infinitely worfe than that cf 
the cottager whom nobody can abufe with impunity, and on whom 
the cheering fpirit, of liberty {miles as he reaps the fruit of | his 
own induftry.? 

-€ You have certainly,’ faid Zeluco, * borrowed that fentiment 
from an Englifhman ; fome of thofe enthufiaftic fools who are 
pleated to bear the infolepce of mobs, and to facrifice many of the 
conveniencies of life to the empty thade of freedom. Yet T have 
heard fome, even of theig Weft India proprietors, affert; that the 
negroes of thofe iflands were happier than the common labourers: 
in England.’ 3 

‘ There‘is nothing too abfurd for fome men to affert,? faid the. 
phy fician, ‘when they imagine their intereft'is concerned, or when 
it tends to juftify theirconduat.. And were a law to be propofed 
now againft the flave trade, or to render the condition of flaves 
more tolerable than it is at prefent, which is more likely to happen 
among the generous enthuliafts you mention than in anv other 
country, it would perhaps be oppafed by thofe very proprietors ; 
but would you impute -fuch oppofition to tendernefs to the flaves, 
and a humane with to prevent their becoming as muicrable as the 
¢ommon eign in see aM ame Ey: 
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~ «Tam told, He a a Zeludo, ‘ thet your. Englith i in, 
general are a moft-lugubrous race, and. that there is much melan- 
choly aud. dilconte nt in, their country with all their liberty.’ 
” ¢ Tam told,’ anfwered the phyfician, ‘that there is much fro 
and celd in their country with all their fanfhine, yet it has not 
Ssh g as yet clearly proved that the fun is the caufe of either.’ 
© Well, but ‘to return to the flaves,’ faid Zeluco; .¢.1- do’ not, 
perfectly underftand what is your drift, Are they not my, ‘pro- 
perty ? Have I not therefore a right to oblige them to labour for 
ey profit 2? 

« With regard | to a: right mites any man has to make a pro- 
perty of other men, and force them to labour as flaves folely for his 
eneft, I fufpeét it would be difficult for the greatelt caiuitt thes 

ever lived to make it out.? cope ats 
_* Why fo ?? replied Zeluco ; ‘I am affured that the foe trade 

is authorifed by the Bible. You are too found a Chriftian, my: 
good doctor, to controvert fuch authority.’ 

ft Without confidering whether thofe who furnifhed you with 
‘that argument did it with friendly or unfriendly intentions to the 
Bible, fignor, and without touching any controvertible point in the 
fcriptutes, I will juft obferve, that charity, benevolence, and MET 
to our fellow-creatures, are vat only authoriled, but in the plainett 

_ unequivocal terns repeatedly ordained, 1m. thofe writings. Let 

therefore, the proprietors of flaves bse by conforming their con- 
duét to thofe injunctions, and then they may be allowed to quote 
{eripture-authority in fupport of fuch property. —-* Bleffed are tne 
merciful, for they fhall obtain mercy.—-W hazfoever ye would that 
men fhould do to you, do ye fo to them,--Come unto me; ali ys 

that labour and are heavy laden, and | will give you relt.”—~7 “hete 
are the words of the author of Chriftianity, whofe’ whole hfe was 
a reprefentation by action af his own precepts. Let the proprie- 
tors of flatesin America and the Welt India iflands conficer how 
far their treatment of the negroes is agreeable to his dottrine and 
conduct ; and their time wiil be better employed than in pervert, 

- ang detacted paflages of the Bible, and endeavouring to preis chat 
which proclaimed peace.on earth, and good will to men, into the 
fervice of cruclty and opprefijon.’ 

¢ After allthis fine fermon,’ faid welieo\: ; § you donot pretend 
to aflert, that negroes are originally ona faces with white people; 
you will Bow i hope, that they are an inferior race of men.’ 

¢ I willallow,’ Bani the doctor, * that their hair is fhort and 
ours is long, and their nofes are fiat and ours raifed, and their flin 
is black and ours white-s yet after all thofe conceffions 1 fill have 
my doubts refpecting our right to make them flaves.’ 

* Well, doctor,’ faid Zeluco, § if you are determined to difpute 

our right, you muft admit that we have the power, which is) of 
Meucad More impor tance,’ | . Shor Bh % 
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¢ While I admit that fignor, I moft fincerely with it_were 

#therwife exercifed.’ | - +9 
© How the devil would you have it exercifed ? 4 
© We fhould, in my opinion, exercife it with more moderation 

and jenity than fome of us do,’ faid the phyfician. 
© Lenity,’ cried Zeluco, *to a parcel of rafcals, a gang of pilf- 
ering dogs, downright thieves ! why, as often as they can, they {teal 
the véry provifions intended for my own table!) 

~ €'Youcannot be much jurprifed at that fignor, when they are 
‘pinched with hunger.’ . rs pgs slew tasty . | 
~ © You would have them pampered with delicacies forfooth, and 
niever punifhed for any crime ?” Fear 
~€ No, fir, but I would certainly allow them afufficient quantity 

of wholefome food ; and* perceiving that all my neighbours are 
liable to comit faults, and being confcious of many failings in my- 
felf, I fhould not expeét that poor untutored flaves were to be ex- 
empted from them, nor would i be ‘relentlefs or unforgiving when 
they were difcovered,’ ) etd 
© Po, poh—thatis not the way to deal with negroes ; nothing 

is to be made of them by lenity ; they are the lazieft dogs in the 
world ; itis with the greateft difficulty fometimes that my’ mane 
ager can get them roufed to their morning work.’ 
odie Confider, firnor, how natural itis after hard labour to wifh ta 
“prolong the intervals of reft.’ | , 

— © Reft ? cried Zeluco, angrily; * they will have reft enough in 
"their gravés.” 

¢ Well, fignor,’ replied the phyfician, fhocked at this brutal re- 
mark, it would be fortunate for fome people that they could prq- 
mife themfelves the fame.’ ia. , 

« But, door,’ faid Zeluco, taking no notice of the laft obferva- 
tion, ‘can you really imagine that fuch treatment as you Seem ta 
yecommend, would-render flaves of equal benefit to the proprietors 
of Weft India eftates ? | 

* Ay; fignor,’ replied the phyfician, ¢ that is coming directly 
to the point, which a man of fenfe would with to inveftigate, leav- 
ing all the foreign matter concerning religion and humanity, which, 
embarrafs the argument, out of the queftion.’ : 

‘ Well, confidering the bufinefs with a view to a man’s intereft 
or profit only ; long obfervation on the conduét of others, with 

_ my own experience, which has been confiderable, convinces me that 
_the mafter who treats his flaves with humanity and well-direCted 
kindnefs, reaps more benefit fromtheir labour, thanhe who behaves 
ina contrary manner. “here are many inflances of ingratitude 
to be fure; but it is not natural to the human heart 3 we naturally 
endear ourfelves to thofe to whom weimpart pleafure, andmen in 
general ferve with more alacrity and perfeverance from love than 
fear. ‘Vhe inftant that the eyeofthe manager is turned from the 
flave who ferves from fear alone, his effor ts relax ; but the induilry 

© 
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©f him’ who ferves from attachment, is continually prompted by the 
‘gratitude, and the regard for bis mafter’s intereft, which he carries 
an his breaft, if aaah fa ciate Meals cages, ae tN bd 

‘ Befides, ignor, how infinitely more pleafing is it to be cotie 
fidered as the ‘diftributor of bappinefs, than the infliGtor ‘of “pain 2 
What man, who has it in his power to be loved as a benttactor, 
would choofe tobe detefled as an executioner, and fee forrow, 
terror, and abhorrence, in the countemances he daily -beholds? 

Come, fignor,’ continued the phvfician, * having during the courfe 
of your illaefs, given you many advices for which you have: paid 
me 5 pray accept of one from me gratis; you will reap muck 
fatisfactioa from it, and it may prevent your being expoled to new 

dangers, fimilar to that from which you have with fuch ‘difficulty 
efcaped —My advice is this : alter intirely your conduct toward 
your flaves; {corn not thofe who demand jultice and mercy’; treat 

them with much more indulgence, and fometimes with kindnefs 5 

for certainly that man isin a moft miferable’as well as dangerous 
fituation, who lives among thofe who rejoice in ‘his’ ficknefs, bowl 
with difpair at his recovery, and whofe only hope of tranquilliy 
Tes in their own death or in his.’ | | : 

'* Vhe phyGcian having made this remonftrance, took his leave, 
Zeluco remained mufing for a confiderabl time after he was gone 3 
the refult of his reflections was'a determination to behave with 
more indulgence to his flaves, being alarmed by what was fug+ 
ugelted, and convinced that fuch condudt in future was highly ex- 

- pedient for’ his own’ perfonal fecuritys Whole refolutions were 
however very imperfectly kept. Ailey 

On tee EXPRESSION or rus FACE;. 

| AN ESSAY. 

' PPV the expreflion of the Face is meant the expreffion of the 
D paflions ; the turns and changes of the mind, fo faras they 

are made vilible to the eye by our looks, 
The parts of the face in which the paffions moft frequently make 

their appearance, are the eyes and mouth; but from the eyes, 
they diftufe themfelves very flrongly about the eyebrows ; as, 
inthe other cafe, they appear often in the parts all round the 
routh. 

Philofophers may difpute as much as they pleafe about the feat 
of the foul ; but, wherever it refides, we are fure that it {peaks in 
the eyes. Perhaps it is injuring the eye-brows, to make them 
only. dependents on the eye ; for they, efpecially in lively ean 

: - " bave 
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re as i$ were, a language ot thernown ; and are extremely 
varied, agers to the different fentimefts and paffions of : he 
wind. 2 if bce 

‘i vaste oh aitpicatate t may be often, Suiceinee: in a lady’s eyer 
brow, though fhe have addrefs. enough, not to let it appear in’ 
her.eyes 5 and. at other times may be. difcovered fo much of 
cher thoyghts, in the line jutl.above ter cye-brows, that fhe. would 
prebably be amazed how, any body could teil what paffed in her 
mind, aud (as {he thought) undifcover¢d by her face, fo particularly 
‘and ditinetiye 

Homer makes the eye brows the feat of majelly, Virgil of dé- 
jection, Horace of modelly, and Juvenal of pride; and it is not 
certain whether every one of the paflions be pot affigned, ny one 
or other of the poets, to the fame part. 

idaving hitherto fpokea oaly of the paffions in general, we will 
now 4 abe a little which of | them add to beauty » and which of 
them take from it. 

~ We may fay, in general, that all the tender and kind paflions 
add to ‘beauty 5 and all eet cicl eae! unkind ones add to deformi- 
ty : and at ison this account that good-nature may Very jultly be 
faid to be. the beit. feature even in the finch face.? 

Mr. abe has included. the principal paffion of each fort in ene 
very pretty lines ; 

iy Love,. hope, and joy, £ fair pleafure’s fmiling train g 
Baie, fear, and grief, the family of pai, 

‘The former of which naturally give an additonal luftre and en® 
livening to beauty ; asthe latter are*too apt to fling a gloom and 
cloud over it. ; 
Yet in-thefe, and all other paffions, moderation ought perhaps 

to be confidered in a a great meaftre the rule df their beauty, elmott 
as far as moderation in, actionsis the rule of virtue. ‘“Dhus an ex- 

cclive jay may be too’ boilteréus in tae face to be ‘pleafing 3 3; anda 
degree of grief, in fome. faces, and on fome occalions, may be ex- 
treinely beautiful. Some cegrees of anger, fhame, furprife; fear, 
and concern, are beautiful ; bit all eaceds is hurtful, and all excels 
uly. Duli-efs, auflerity, impudenee, ee aficétation, malice; 
aud envy, are always fone 

The fineft union of paffions that "ede pethays be obferved in any 
face, conhiis of a jult mixture of modelty, fenlibility, and iwetis 

nels ; each of which when taken fingly is very plealing’: > but when 
they are all blended together, i in fuch a manner as either.to enlived 

_ er correét each other, they* give almolt as much attraction as’ the 

paflions are capabte of adding to a very pretty face. soni 
‘The prevailing paffion in 1 the Venus of Medici is modelly > it 

is expreit by cack of bez *hords,ta her locks,’ and in thvedonere of 
| her 
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her head.. And by the way, it may ‘Ee qieftioned, whee 
ther one of the chief reafons why fide-faces steals one more than. 
fill ones, be not from the former having more of the air of modefty. 
than the latter. ‘This at leatt is certain, that the belt artifts nfually 
choofe to give a file face rather thaa a full one ; in which attitude 
the turn of the neck toohas more beauty, ae the paffion more 
activity and force. “hus, as to hatred and afe&ion in particular, 
the look that was formerly fuppofed to carry aa infe&tioa with it. 
from malignant eyes, was 2 flanting regard ; like that. which’ 
Milton gives to Satan, when he is viewing the happinefs of our. 
firft parents in para life ; and the fafcination, or ftroke of love, is’ 
moft ufually conveyed, at firit, in a fide- glance. 

It is owing to the great. force of pleafingnefs which attends all. 
the kinder pailions, © that lovers do not only feem, but are really,. 
more beautiful to each other than they are to the relt of the world ;” 
becaufe when they are together, the moft pleafing palfions are more” 
frequently exerted in each of their faces than they are in either. 
before the ret of the world. ‘Phere is. then (2s a certain French 
writer very well expreffes it) ¢ A foul nen their countenaaces,” 
which does not appear when they are abfent from each other ; 
or even when they are together converfiag with other a atin 
that are indifferent to'them, or rather lay a reftraint upon their 
features. tal 

The faneaérity witch. the beauty of the paffidns has over the® 
mere beauty of form and colour, will probably be now pretty 
evideat : or if this fhould appear ftill problematical to any one, let 
him confider a little the following scundibesTs of whichevery body 
mutt have met with feveral inftances in their life time. ‘That there 
is a great deal of difference in, the fame face, according 23 the 
perfon i is ina better or worfe humour, orin 2 greater | or lefs de- 
gree of livelinefs: thatthe helt complexion, the fineft features, 
and the exacteft hape, without any thing of the mind expref-d 
ou the faee, are as infpid.and unmoving as the waxen figure of the 
fine duchefs of Richmond in Weltminiter abby: that the fineft 
eyes, in the world, with. an excefs of malice or ragein them, wall 

- grow as fhocking asthey are in that fine face or Medufa oa the 
famous fealin the Strozzi family at Rome : that a face without any* 
good featuresinit, and witha very indiffereat complexion, fhall 
have a very takine air; from the fenfibility of the eyes, and the 
general good- hum: bral turn of the look, and perhaps a little, 
agreeable {mile about the mouth. And thefe three things perhaps, 
would goa great way toward accounting for the Fe ne [cai guot, . 
or’ that itexplicable pleafingnefs of the face (as they -choofe to call” 
it,) which is ite often talked of and fo little underftood. Bas a 

Thus it appears that the paflions can give, beauty without the, 
affiltance of colour or form ; and take it away. where'they have, 
united the ‘mof ftrongly to give it. And. ‘hence. tie ES | 
of ibis part of béauty to the other twoe | 
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This, by the way, may help us to account for the juftnefs of. 
what Pliny afferts in {peaking of the famous ftatue of Laocoon and, 
his two fons: he fays, it was the fineft. piece of art in Rome ;, 
and to. be preferred to all the other ftatues and pictures, of which 
they had fo noble a collection in his time. It had no beauties of, 
colour to vie with the paintings and other flatues there; as the 
A pollo Belvedere and the Veous of Medici, in particular, were as 

fincly proportioned as the Laocoon: but this had much greater 
variety of expreffion even than thole fine ones ; and it muft be on 
that account alone that it could have been preferable to them and 
allthe reft. . ea sane , 
. Before quitting this head, two things before mentioned deferve 
to be repeated: that the chief rule of the beauty of the paffions, 
is moderation; and that the part in which tlrey appear moft flrongly. 
igthe eyes. Itis there that loveholds all his tendereft language « 
it is there that virtte commands, modefty charms, joy enlivens, for- 
ow engages,and inclination fires the hearts of the beholders ; it 1s 
there that even fear, and anger, and, confufion, can be charming. 
Butallthefe, to be ebarming, muft be kept within their due bounds 
and limits; fortoo fullen an appearance of virtwe, a violent and pro- 
flitute {well of paffion, a ruftic and overwhelming modetty,.a deep, 
fadnefs,or too wild an’ impetnousa joy, becume all cither op= 
preflive or dilagreeable. - . ) At OW Sa # . 

THE MUSICAL PIGEON; 
‘ae AN ANECDOTE. 

(From Mrs. Piozzi.) 

_ WN odd thing, to which T was this morning witnefs, has called 
my thoughts away to a curious train of reflections upon the, 

animal race ; and how far they may be made companienable and. 
intelligent. ‘The famous Ferdidand Bertoni, fo well known in 
London by his long refidence among us, and from the undifputed 
Merit of his compofitions, now inhabits this his native city, and 
being fond of dumb creatures, aswe call them, took to petting a 
pigeon, one of the few avimals which can live at Venice, where, 
us | obferved, fcarcely any quadrupeds can be admitted, or would 
exift with any degree of comfort to themfelves, .- This creature hae. 
however, by keeping his mafer company, I truft, obtained fo per-. 
feet an ear and talte for mutic, that uo one whofees his behaviour, . 
can doubs for a momént ofthe pleafure he takes in hearing Mr. . 

' | eS ae Bertoni 
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Bertoni play andfing : for as foon ashe fits down tothe inflrumient, 
Columbo begins thaking his WINS, perches on the piano-forte, and 
expreffes the. mot indabitable emotions of delight. If however 
he or any elfe ftrike a note falfe or make any kind of difcord upon 
the keys, the dove never fails to fhew evident tokens of anger and 
diftrefs ; andif teazed too, long, grows quite enrared 3 pecking 
the offender’ s legs and fingers in fee a manner, as to ee noth- 

ing Jefs doubtful than the fincerity of big refentment. Signora 
Cecilia Giuliani, a fcholdar of Bert oni’s, who has received fome 
avertures from the London theatre lately, will, if fhe ever arrives 
there, bear tettimony to the truth of an affertion very citicu't to 

believe, and to which L fh. ould hardly myfel f give credit, were I 

hot witnefs to it every morning that I chufe to call and tee, my, 
own belief. A. friend prefent protefted. he fhould feel afraid to 
touch the hatpficord before fo nice a critic; and though we all 
laughed at the affertion, Bertoni declared he ever Rnew the birds 
judgment fail; and that he ‘often kept-him out of the room, for 
fear of his aHeontiue or tormenting thofe who came to take mufie 
cal .inftructions.. With: regard to other actions of life, I faw nos 
thing particularly in the pigeon, but his tamenefs, aud ftrong at- 
dichorent to his matter: forthotigh never winged, and only clip» 
ped a very little, he never feeks to range away from the houfe, or 
quit hig mafter’s fervice, any more than. the dove of Anacreon : eae 

While his better lot bettows 
_ Sweet repalt and foft repofe ¢ 
And when feaft and frolic tire, ~ 
Drops alleep upon his lyre. 

All the dificulty will be tadced for us other Heieeeed creatu ay 
to leave the {weet focieties of charming Venice.s but they begig 

tu grow fatiguing now, as the weather increates i in warmth. 

« ‘ eT a } aii ne 
i” ewe : 

SINGULAR’ MODE OF DIS TILLING 

BRANDY IN SWEDEN. 

“(From Confett's Tour throtigh Sweden, &c. ) 

T"s Stockholm, ag inother cold coutitriesy the cube of drink 
ing {prrits prevails rather too mach. Even ladies, who by-no 

theans deferve an improper epithet, comply ‘with this pernicious. 
cultom. It is ufualin this country, previous ta dinner, for the 
company to affemble round the fide-board,! and to regale thems 
selves , with bread, butter, cheele, or any thing of that natures 

bite _which 
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which preface is regularly followed in both fexes by a bumper of 
‘brandy. This cuflom in the fair fex reminds me of a fet of rules 
which L have feen for the regulation. of a Ruffian affembly. It! 
concludes with this remarkable, injunction.—* N. B. Ladies are 
not to be drunk before ten o’clock.’ 
* Grain is not the only ingredient ufed in Sweden for the diftill- 
ing of {pirits. The. léw-priced brandies are made from rye and 
ants, af{pecies of infeét. vety plentifal.in this country. “Upon en- 
quiry I fad that ¢ Ants fubply a refin, an oil, and an acid, which 
have been deemed of confiderable fervice in the art of phyfic.’? The 
ant ufed upon thefe occaffons is a remarkable large black infea@, 
commonly found in {mall round hills at the bottom of the fir- 
tree. It islefs to be. wondered that they fhould ufe thefe infects 
in their diftilleries than that they fhould eat them and confider them 
as highly palatable aud pleafant. As 1 was waiking with a young. 
gentleman in a wood near Gottenburg, I obferved him to fit down 
upon one of thefe living hills, which from the nature of its ine 
habitants I fhould rather have avoided, and begin with fome. de- 
gree of keennefs ta devour thefe infe&s, firlt nipping off their 
heads and wings.’ The flavour he declared was of the finett acid, 
rather refembling that of a lemon. My young ffriend intreated 
me much to follow his example, but I could not overcome the 
antipathy which I filt to fuch a kind of food. . haps 
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AND USE OF BEDS. 

T wasuniverfally the pratice, in the firk ages, for mankind 
to fleep upon {kins of beafts. ‘It was originally ‘the cuftom of 

the Greeks and Romaris. It was’ particularly the cuftom of the 
ancient Britons before the Roman invafion ; and thefe fking were 
fpread on the floor of their apartments. . Afterward they were 
changed for loofe rufhes and heather, as the Welch a few years aga 
lay onthe former, and the highlanders of Scotland fleep on the 
latter to this prefent moment. In procefs oftime, the Romans 
fugvefted to the interior Britons the ufé, and the introduction of 
agriculture fupplied them with the means, of the neater convenien= 

ey of itraw beds. The beds of the Roman gentry at this period 
were generally filled with feathers, and thofe of the inns with the 
foft down of reeds. But for many agesthe beds: of the Italians, 
had been conttantly compofed of ftraw ; it ftill; formed thofe off 
the foldiers and officers at the conqueft of Lancafhire ; and ne 

oth» 
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both, our country men learnt their nfe. But it appears to have been 
taken up only by the gentlemen, as the common Welch had. their 
‘beds thinly (Cuffed with rufkes as late as the conclufion of the 12th 
century 3 and with the geatlemen it continued many ages after: 
ward. Straw was ufed even in the reyal chamber of Ensland as 
late as the clofe of the 43th. Mott of the peafants about Man- hefe 
ter lie on chaff at prefent,as_do likewife the common people all 
over Scotland : in the. Highlands heath alfo is very generally ufed 
as bedding even by the gentry ; andthe maa on a heath bed 
has been-celebrated by travellers asa‘peculiar luxtry, fuperior. to 
that yielded by down: in France and Italy, flraw beds remain 
general to this day. But after the above period, beds were no 
longer fuffered to reft upon the ground. “Uhe better mode, that 
had anciently prevailed in the ealt, and long been introduced into 
Italy, was adopied in Britain; and they were now mounted on 
pedeltals. This, howevey, was ‘equally confined to the gentlemen, 
‘The bed fill continued on the floor among ‘the common poke 
And the grofs cuftom, that had prevailed from the beginning, y 
yetained by the lower Britons to the laf} ; and thefe-ground- fered 

were laid along the walls of their houfes, and formed one commoa 
dormitory for all the members ofthe family. Tae fahhion con- 
tinued univerfally among the inferior ranks of the Welch within 
titefe four or five apes, and with the more uncivilized part of the 
‘Highlanders downto our own times. And even atmo great diftance 
from Manchetter, in the neighbouring Buxton, and within chefe 

69 or 79 years, the perfons that repaired to the bath are all faid to 
have flept in one long chamber ‘together ; the upper part beiag 

allotted to the ladies, and the lower to the gentlgmeny and only 
partitioned from each other by a curtain. 

The dining or difcubitory beds, on which the ancients lay at 
meals, were four or five feet high, ‘Chrée of thefe beds. wexe ore 
dinarily ranged by a fquare table (whence both the table and the 
‘room where they eat were called triclinium).j in fuch a manner, that 
one of the fides of the table remained open and acceflible to che 
waiters.. Each bed would hold three or four, rarely five perfons, 
Thefe beds were unknown before the fecond Punic war: the 
Romans, till then, fat down to eat on plain wooden benches, in 
imitation of the tense) of tlomer, or, as Varro exprelles., thy: after 

the manner of the Lacedemonians and Cretans; Scipio Africanus 
firft made an imnovation : he liad brought from Carthage tome of 
thefe httle beds called punicant, or arcraici ; being of a.wood come 
mon enough, very low, ftuffed only with flraw or hay, and covered 

with goats or fheeps fkins, hedinis pellibus jrrati. In reality, there 
was no great, differeuce, asto delicacy, between thefe new beds aad: 
the ancient benches ; but the cultom of frequent | bathiweg, which 
began then to obtain, by fottening and relaxing the body, put a ; 
on trying to rell themfelves. more commodionily by lying along 
than by iitting dowa: For the ladies, it did not feem at frit cong 
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fiftent with their modefty to adopt the mode of lying ; Pee he 
they kept to the old cuftom all the time ef the common-wealthuy 
but, from the irl Cefars, they eat on their beds. For the youth, 
who had not yet put on the foge viriliz, they were long kept to the 
ancient difcipline. Whenthey.. were admitted to table , they only fat 
on the edge of the beds of their neareit relations. Never, faye 
Suetonius, did the young Cefars, Caiusand Lucius eat at the 
table of Augu us s. but they were fet inimo loco, or, as Tacitus 
expreffes i it, len kai fulcra. From the greatcht fimplicity, the Ku- 
mans by degrees carried their dining-beds to. the mel furprifing 
magnificence. Piiny affures us it was no new thing to fea them 
covered over with plates of filver, adorned with the fofteft mara, 
and the richeft counterpanes. _ Lampridius, fpeaking of Fi chiogan 
bulus, fays, he had'beds of folid filver, /olido argento babuit feGos FS 
tricliniares, & cubiculares. We may add, that Pompey, in his third 
triumph, brought in beds of gold.—-The Romans, had allo beds 
whereva they ‘ludied, aud beds whercen the dead wei calcigg Le 

the funeral pile. 
“ 
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BASTILE PRISON w PARIS 

BY Ms. HOWARD. 
i e 

Am happy to be able to give eset information of the Baftile, 
by, means of a Pamphlet, written by a perfon who was long 

eoanied t in this, prifon. It is reckoned the befl account of this 
celebrated “flru€ture ever publifhed : and the fale ot it being 
prohibited in France under very fevere ptnaltics, it is become ex- 
tremely f{carce. 

Lhis cattle is a late prifon, confilting of eight very ftrong towers, 

furrounded with a foffe abcut 120 feet wide, and a wall lixty feet 

high. The entrance is at the the énd of. the ftreet of Srv 

Antoine, by a draw-bridge, and great gates into the court ot 
V Hotel du Coie dentine aud frora thencé over another draw- 

bridge to the Corps de Garde, which is feparated by a flroug bar- 
rier, conftructed with beams plated with 1 iron, fiom the great court. 

‘his court is about1z0 feet by 8c. In it ts a fountain, and dix 
of the towers furrounded it. which age united by walls of free | 
ftone ten fect thick upto the top. At the ‘bottdm of this court . 
merage mover Corps ce Logis; ‘whith feparates : it from the , 

Cour t 
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Court du Puits, “This court 1S 50. feet by 26; contiguous to ik 

(wre the other two-towers. Ov the top of the lowers is a platform 
oatinucd } in tefraces, on which. the prifoners are fometimes ag 

‘mitted to walg attended by a guard. * Oa this pla:form * ars 
thirteen canwon mounted, which are difcharged on’ days of re= 
joicing. Tu the Corps de Logis is the gounfcl- chamber and the 

kitchen offices; &e. “Above i hfe aré rooms’ for prifouers of dif 
tinGtion, and over the counfel-chamber the king’s lieuteaant refides. 
Ju the Court dy Puics is a larce well, tor the ufe of ihg 
4 tchen. 

Phe dungeons of the Tower de fa Liberte extend under the 
kitchen, &c. Near that tower is afmall chapel on’ the ground 
floor. In the wall of it are five niches or clofets, where prifoners 
mh putone by cue to bear mafs, where pret uigither £ fee nor are 

. ecche 

‘Che dungeons at the bottom of the wees exhale the moit of 

fenfive. feents, aud aré the receptacles of toads, rats, and othee - 
vermpn.. livthe coracr of eagh isa camp Jined,-made of planks 
Jaid On iron bars, that are lixed to the walls, and the prifoners are 
allowed foime ftraw to lay on their beds. ‘Lace deus are dark, 
having no windows, but openings into the ditch. hey -have 
double doogs, the duper ones plated with inn, with large bolts 
and locks. | 

Of the five clafles of chambers, the moft horrid next to the 
‘dungeons, are thofe ia which are. cages of iron.— Uhere are three 
Roe hei Puey are formed of beams with iliong x plates of iroay 
‘and are each eight feet by fx. | 

The calottes or hase at the top of the towers are fome- 
what more tolerable. ‘hey are formed of eight arcades of fice- 
flone. Here one cannot walk but in the middle of the “room. 
“‘Dhere is hardly fufltcieat {pace for a bed from one arcade to ae 
nother. ‘Ube-windows being in walls ten feet thick, and having 

‘aron grates within and without, admit but little } hight In evi 
“yooms the heat is excellive in fummer, and the cold. in winter 
“khey have ltoves. 

\ not all other rooms of the towers are octagons, about 20 
‘feet in diameter, and from r4to15 bigh.—They are very cold 
auddamp. ach is furnithed with a bed of green ferge, &c. All 
the chambers are numbered. Lhe prifoners are called by the 
“the name oftheir tower, jomed tothe number of their roum. 

a. furgeon and three cbaplaias refide in the caltle. If prifoners 
‘of note are dangeroully ill, they are general!y removed, that they 
May not die inthis prifun, ‘The priloners who die these. are buries 
‘ed in the parifh of St, Paul, under the name of domettics, 
"A Jhbrary was founded by a prifoner, who waga foreigner and 

‘died in the Baftile, the beginning of the prefent century, Some 
pr oes obtained a permiilion to have the Wie of it. wees 

_ One ofthe céntmncls oar the inaide of the caltle sing’ a bell every 
hous, > 
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hour, day and night to give notice that they are awake: and op 
the rounds on the outfide of the caltle they ring every quarter of. 
an hour. : - 

I have (fays Mr Howard) inferted fo particular an account of 
this prifon chiefly with thg defign of inculcating a reverence for the 
principles ofa free conflitation like oyr own, which will not per- 
mit..in any degree the exercife of that defpotifm which has 
rendered the name of Baflile fo formidable. 1 was defirous of 
examining it myfelf ; and for that purpofe knocked hard at the 
outer gate, and immediately went forward throwgh the guard 
to the draw-bridge before the entrance of the caftle: but while I 
was contemplating this gloomy manfion an offjcer came out much 
furprifed : and 1 was forced to retreat through the mute guardj 
and thus regained that freedom which for one locked up withig 
Ghofe wails, it is next impoflible to obtain. 

AnACCOUNT sr MONSTEUR 

NECKER, LATE PRIME 

REE NESTE Rot RUAN CE. 
ONSIEUR Necker js. by birth a Swifs: his anceflorg 

| originally from Cuflrain. His father was a profeffor at 
‘Geneva; who gave him the common education of the place. All 
that. is known of hisearly years is, that he frequently cbtained the 
prize forhis performances at the college, In his youth he inclin- 
ed to poetic purfuits ; apd among other pieces wrote three comes 

ies, wherein appeared much of the wit and fpirit of Moliere, 
Even at this time he fometimes fubmits to defcend from his atten= | 
tion to the vali concerns with which he has been entrulled, and 
unbends his mind by poetical indulgences. A fatiricai eulogium, 
catitled, «¢ “Vhe happinefg of Fools,” in imitatton of Lrafmus’s 
praife of folly exhibits trong marks of a mind capable of’ very 
eppolite purtuits. At the age of twenty years he wrote a comedy, 
afier the manner of the Femnus Savants, of Moliere, which wag 
highly applauded, but never reprefented. _He enteted very young 
Suto the office of his uncle monfieur Vernit, at Parts, and in the 
courfe of a year was found {ufficiently qualified to take the direc- 
‘tions of the houfe. When he was about twenty five years of age, 
he became known to Abbé Raynat, who foon difcovered in him 
thofe great powers of mind which promifed to bring abeut an 
gra inthe finances of France : as he faw the interetts.of coms 
merce with the eyes of a. politician and a philofopher. Of his 
‘early writings we may mention his Fologe de Colbert, which 

obtained him the prize at the ‘academyin 1773, his ene 

/ 
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the Trade of Corn, of which four editions were printed ia the 
{pace of one month ; his Colle@tion of EdiG&s, with Notes,  pree 
fented to the king ; his Treatife on the Adminifiration of Pro- 
vinces 3 and his Compte Rendu au Rot. 

Thefe laborious works, though fufficient to fill tip the time of 
mait men, hate not fo entirely occupied Mr Necker as to prevent 
him from mixing in the world, where his deportment has beea 
marked by the ftrongeft traits of politenefs and good breeding. 
In 1776, he wasin London where he very {peedily made himfelf 
matter of the theory of the Englifh funds. At the end of that 
Fear he was named Direétor of the Royal Treafury in france, and 
inthe year after Dircétor General of the Finances. Removed 
from this elevated fituation, he preferved in his retreat, the gene- 
ral efteem of mankind, and conftantly refufed every gratification 
which his fovereign was *defirous of making him. His houfe was 

built according to his. rank and fortune, but-in. the midit of his 
wealth he preferved in his perfon the fimplicity of a fage. 

In 1763 he married Mademoifelle Churchod, daughter of the 
paftor of Creffy, in the county of Vaudois. She joined to a learn- 
ed education, given by her father, all the elegant atcomplifh- 
ments of her fex. Employed lilte her hufband in the fervice of ” 
humanity, fhe has contributed greatly to the reformation of the 
hofvital. Her hufband bas however made the beft eulogium on 
her in his Compte Rendu au Rot. . 

Duriag the time of his retirement, he wrote a very excellent 
work on the importance of Religious Opinions, calculated to ftem 
the torrent of infidelity, which fo generally prevails rm Europe. 
This admirable work deferves a very attentive perufal. ~ 

_ OF the controverfy between M..Calonne and M, Necker, we 
fhall take no notice: but among the advantages for which the 
European world is indebted to this flatefmar, we ougne not to 
forgetthe pains he has taken to introduce foreign plants to our 
climate. Many experiments he has made to naturalize the bread- 

‘tree from Surinam. yee fF eR. : ; 
. The produce of this vegetable may hereafter become a very 

valuable prefent to Europe, and future times have caufe to blels 
he perfon who introduced it, . 

% 
\ 

OF AUTHORS. 

‘VERY Man being a confiderable Perfon in his own Eyes, h® 
A gthinks he appears,or ought to appear,to others fuch ashe ~ 
appcarsto himfelf; and that his Affairs are the Affaire of 

: Mankind 
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Mankind. Having dreamed himfelt into this Im portarce, Re 
faodelly ¢ "efires the World to fafpend their Bufinefs, and hold’ 
their Ears open tillhe histired them with his Tale. Infances? 
ef thisin private ‘Life ~vould_ be endlefs.° IF "you" wifit a Lady; : 
fire entertains yon with her uncommon Fancy in crefs, and Im 2: 

HofSand : or with what was faid to her at a Bally or with the 
eminent Wit and Endowments of he® fitel Bors azed fait tee 
Months and three Days, off ftich a Day of the Week, of all Days: 
in the Year; or with the umber afd Quality of he- Acquaintance 3° 
er with her Skillia Jelly aad Stomach Water. ‘THe Converfation 
of 2 Beau rol!s spon much the fame Sabje@s,; bat with more Im-" 

tinence and lefs Senfe. A Soldiee * gives youa whole After-7 
noon’s Bittory of the Bullet in his Shoulder or of the Life and Ad* 
ventute of his tste Leg’: The Oaths‘ all the while fiath in ‘vetic® 
Face, as if he fill vomited the Gen-powder; which He once“ firal-* 
owed at Gibralter. The ‘Cradcfmaa ptaifes fo vow with bumbie® 
Breath the Goodnefs of his Goods, and makes you 2 Profe Elegy 
upon the much lamented -Abferce of his dearly beloved Coufin;’ 
Ready Kino. The Steck-Jobber becanfe the Stocks “alr his Sotl, 

will be eternally filling your Head with the Stacks. The Court 
er annoys you with his endlefs and i po id Breeding ; which of alt 
the naufeous T hings in the World, I know is the. apteft to turn” 
a fenfible Stomach. * Send me fweet Haven, I hnmbly “befeech 

thee any other Companion, a- Raffi ‘an Bear,a belching Pot-bellpd 
at Alderman, a gain Parfon, a roaring, barking Fox Tui fer 3 any 
« “Thing any Thing, {weet Heaven ! but the ftupid foft Saintly, 
«t the taflelefs Gita: and the vile unmeaning Wire drawn Complai- P 
fance of an humic and vouchfafng Courtier. 

All, and every of tiefe i a named grievots Ofend ers azain® 
good Senfe, and the Drum of one’s Ear, are flill more pardonable, 
than a ceftain bold Species cf Sinners, whom I am’ about to- 
mention. _ 1 mean thofe Folks, who by themfelves or others write 
Books, of which they make themfelves, or their own Obfervations,: 
the Subjed. One particular Man thinks that he has fomething’ 
to communicate, which will oblige andedify the World, and every’ 
Man init thinks the fame. Sa to it they go, and the whole 
Farth tutn Authors ; Woe is me ! My Heart babu while if rye 
it. = ~~ 

Now, Brother World, and Gentlemen Ati let me tell. you, 
this Procedure is not at all ju&. I hope I mav he allowed to 
know fometh+na of this-Matter, it being my-profefs’d Trade ; and 
Bpon the bett Computation L can make, I do not find that out of a 
Million of Engli/imen, one can cull above Nine Hundred and Fifty 
‘Fhoufand folid and fiatutahle. Authors——indeed, if we admit 
‘Vrifers, Sonneteers, Conveyancers, Phy ficians, and the Army of 
Sermon-makers, there will not be one in the whole Million. 
uomark’d forthe Standifh. But leaving ont thefe halting Scribe 
less, and enrolling on the Lift of Authors only fuch as are Me of- 

bright’ 
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bright Genius, and deep Reading, I humbly conceive the Accouag’ 
will rum no higher. Ti tosh :” 
el have long wifh’d that the wifdom of the Tae Hou/ez, many’ 

of whom are themfelves famons Authors, would put us their Brother 
Wits under fome Regulations. Hackaey-Coacher aud Hackery- 
Chairs are under the Isfpe@ion of a certain Office appointee on 
Purpofe ; and it feems ftrange. that the Carriage Cattle of Grad- 
Jfireet ave as yet ticd down to no Limitations or Roles at all, excher 
as to their Number, Limits or Wages ; asif WE were of Icfs Coa- 
fequence im a-Common wealth, than Dranzht-Horfes and Thair- 
men ! Thistouches a fenfible Spirit like mine, 1 Being allo partly 
concera’d. A Coach Horfe, when he grows gouty, or coating, is 
faid affie as difabled, or fuperannuate : But an Author. tho’ he is 
feized with Lamenefs er» the Staggers, ot grows bliad. witb bard 
Labour, fcorns for all that to drop bis Pea ; albeit, that Lis Nand 
fhakes and his Mouth drivels, while he holds it s And it is certain 
he never will drop it, uslefs the Law takes Mercy upon &im, and 
forces him to’ it Be it therefore enaGted——Bat I will not 
rob the Parliament of their juit Power, nor foreital the Bufinefs 
and Glory of Mr. Put. -_ oa 
~ But fome may fay, thefe Grey Headed IV its, aad feveral grzen ones 

tguft write or farve. “Yo this the Anfwer is ready—Let the latter 
be fent to the Plantations, and fora Quill zive tnema Spade, which 
I engage they will handle with equal Dextermy ; anc as to the 
Beaux E fprits of the decay’d Kind, let them be honoured with an 
Aims-bow/e. 1 myflf would willingly have a Bed and a Bit after 
the fownis grown tired of me ;and yet I cansot promife them 
to maiatain myfelf at my own Coaft upon any Failere of my 
Genius, which God avert ! I mult therefore, whea the lime comes, 
humbly court either the fortenate Fate of that fublime City-Poet, 
Mr. £ ss , howrefiding inthe Charter howf, or the more 
fortunate Fate of that ancient. and. memorable Songfter, Mr. 
7-——D——,;, who, I am told, kts Lodgings at Wiad> 
for,in the Quality of a poor knight thereof, but a happy one. 

» Whoever takes Pen in Hand, with an ambitious Purpole of coms 
ing forth in Print, demands Audience of Mankied, and expeds 
their Attention and Approbation, while he chides them, and calls 
them Names ; for there is fearce a Book or Paper that comes out, 
but calls the World a Fool or-a Kafcal to its Face. and fets up 
to chaitife or initruG@ it. Every Author does in effect fpeak thus, 
or at leaft mean thus: 
0% Reader, You area damn’d filly Fellow, who know nothing, 
* but I havea Mind to make 2 Maa of you ; be ruled by.. me, 
* aud read with due Refpect and Attention the following Books 5 
*< which, as I hope to be faved, will teach you more wiidom in 
‘© half an Hour, than allthe Books in the World could do fince 
‘s the begginning of it. Sir, there’s no fuch Book upon the 
« Earth, if there was, Iwould not have publifh’d this. Alas $ 
# Alas! That Mankind fhould live near Five Thoufand Years ia 

Vv cep 
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" deep tndeanens ; and they would have lived in the fame Ig- 

* norance Five Thoufand Years longer, had I not luckily lighted 
* my Torch of Knowledge, and fprung forth to illuminate the 
;, dark World. Reader, read, and be edified ; otherwife 1 pre-* 
* nounce tkee an impenetable Dunce. 

ee 

A CURIOUS HISTORY 

0 F T HE 

CUST@MS AND CEREMONIES oP 

VARIOUS NATIONS 

RELATIVE TO BEARDS. 

Arrous have been the ceremonies and cuftoms of moft nae 
‘tions with regard to beards. “lhe Tartars, out of a re- 

ligious principle, waged along and bloody war with the Perfians, 
declaring them infidels, merely beeaufe they would not cut their 
whifkers after the rite of Tartary : and we find, that a confiderable 
branch of the religion of the ancients confifted in the management 
of their beard. ‘The Greeks wore their beards till the time o€ 
Alexander the Great; that prince having ordered the Macedoni+ 
ans to be fhaved, for fear tt fhould givea bandle to their enemies,’ 
According to Pliny, the Romans did not begin to fhave till the 
year of Rome 454, when P. 'Ticinius brought over a flock of bar- 
bers from Scilly. —Perfons of quality had their children fhaved.the 
firft time by others of the fame ar greater quality, who, by this 
means, became good-father or adoptive father of the children. An® 
ciently, indeed, a perfon became god-father of the child by barely. 
touching his beard : thus hiflorians relate, that one of the articles 
of the treaty between Alaric and Clovis was, that Alaric fhould 
touch the beard of Clovis to become his god-father. 

As to ecclefiaftics, the difcipline has been very different on the 
article of beards : fometimes they have been enjoined to wear them, 
from a notion of too much effeminacy in fhaving, and that a long 
beard was more fuitable to the ecclefiaftical gravity ; and fome- 

times again they were forbid it, as imagining pride to lurk beneath 
a venerahle beard. The Greck and Roman churches have been long 
together by the ears about their beards: fince the time of their * 
feparation, the Romanilts feem to have given more into-the prac? 
tice of fhaving, by way of oppofition to the Greeks; and: have 
even made {ome exprefs contftitutions de radendis barbis. The 
Grecks, on the agate efpoufe very zealoufly the caufe of long 
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pert and are extremely fcandalized at the beardlefs images of 

ints in the Roman churches. By the flatues of fome mona- 
fleries it appears, that the lay-monks were to let their beards grow,’ 
and the priefts among them’to fhave ; and that the. beards. of all 
that were received into the monatteries, were bleffed with a great 
deal of ceremony. There are ftillextant the prayers ufed in the 
folemnity of confecrating the beard to God, when . an ecclefiaftic 
was fhaven. 

Le Comte obferves, that the Chinefe affea long beards extrava- 
gantly ; but nature has balked them, and only given them very 
little ones, which, however, they cultivate with infinite care : the 
Europeans are ftrangely envied by them on this account, and ef- 
teemed the greateit men in the world. Chryfoftom obferves, that 
the kings of Perfia had their beards wove or matted together with 

gold-thread; and fome of the frft kings of France had their beards 
knotted and butwoned with gold. 

Among the As it is more infamous for any one to have 
his beard cut off, than among us to be publicly whipt or branded 
with a hot-iron. Thiele are abundance ia that country, who would 
prefer death to this kind of punifhment. The Arabs make the 
prefetvation of their beards a capital point of religion, becaufe 
Mahomet never cut his. Hence the razor is never drawn over the 
grand fignor’s face. The Perfians, who clip them, and fhave a- 
bove the jaw, are reputed heretics. It is likewife a mark of au 
thority and liberty among them, as wellas among the Turks. They 
who ferve in the feraglioy have their beards fhaven, as a fign of- 
their fervitude. They do not fuffer it to grow till the fultan has 
fet them at liberty, which is beitowed as a reward upon them, and 
is always accompanied with fome employment. 

‘The moft celebrated ancient writers, and feveral modern ones, 
have fpoken honourably of the fine beards of antiqnity, Homer. 
{peaks highly ofthe white beard of Neftor and that of old king 
Priam. Virgil defcribes Mezentius’s to us, which was fo thick and 
long as to cover all his breait; Chryfippus praifes the noble beard, 
of Limothy, a famous player on the flute. Pliny the younger tells. 

“us of the white beard of Euphrates, a Syrian philofopher; and he, 
takes pleafure in relating the refpeét mixed with fear with which. 
tt infpired the people. Plutarch {peaks of the lang white beard of. 
an old Laconian, who, being afked why he let it grow fo, replied, 
“€Yis that, {eeing contig bany my white beard, I may do nothing 
unworthy of its whitenefs.? Strabo relates, that the Indian philolo- 
phers, the Gymnofophiits, were particularly attentive to make the 
length of their beards contribute to captivate the veneration of the 
people. Diodorus, after him gives a very particular and circum-_ 
ftantial hiftory of the beards of the Indiau’s. Juvenal does not forget 
that of Antilochus the fon of Neftor. Fenelon, in defcribing a prici_ 
of Apollo in all his magnificence, tells us, that he had a white 
beard down te his’ girdle. But Perfiue feems to outdo all thefe 
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authors: this poet was fo convinced that a beard was Vite fyenbok 
of wifdom, that he thought he could not beflow a greater encomium 
on the divine Socrates, thaa by Seats aim the bearded malter, 
Masifirum barbatem. 

While the Gauls were under their (oeupeaty none but the no- 
bles and Chriitan priefts were permitted to wear long beards. The 
Franks having: made themfelves matters of Gaul, affumed the fame 
authority as the Romans; the bondfm en were exprefsly ordered 
to fhave their chins ; and the law continued in force until the el 

_ tire abolifhment of fervitude in France. So likewife, in the time 
of the firft race of kings, a long beard wasa fign of nobility ‘and 

- freedom. The kings, as being the higheft nobles in their king- 
dom, were emulous likewife to have the largeft beard : Eginard, 
fecretary to Charlemain, {peaking of the lat kings of the firft race, 
fays, they came tothe affembliestn the field of Mare in a car- 
riage drawn byoxen, and fai on the throne with their heir dithével- 
fed, and a very long beard crime profufo, barba fubmifa, folio refide- 
Went, et fpectem domingntis Sp gid 

~ To touch any o1ie’s beard, or cut offa bit of it, was, among 
the French, the moti facred pledge oi “protection and confidence, | 

For a long time all letters that came from the fovereign had, for 
greater fan@ion; three haits of his beard in the rei "t'Hete ig 
Tell i in being a charter of 1421, which concludes with the follow- 
ing words: Quod ut ratum et frabile poperre in poflerum, prajentis 

Lferipio Sigill met robur appifui cum tribus pilis barba mea. 
‘Several great men have honoured themfelyes with the furname 

of Bearded. he emperor Conftantine is dillinguifhed by the 
€pithet of Pogonate, which fignifies the Bearded. In the time 
of the Crufades, we find here was a Geflrey the Bearded: Bal- 
wis IV. Earl! of Flanders; was furnamed Handfome-beard ; and, 
in the illufrious houfe of Montmorenci, there was a. famous 
Bouchard, who took a pride in the furname of Bearded : he was 
always the declared enemy of the monks, without doubt, becaufe 
wf their being fhaved. 

© In the tenth century, we.find, that king Robert (of France) 
the rival of Charles the imple, was not more famous for his exploits 
than for his long'white beard. In order that it might be more 
co nfpicuous to the foldiers Mi! he was in the ficld, he ufed to let 
it hang down outfide his cuirafs: this venerable fight encouraged 
he troops in batile, and ferved to rally them when they were de- 
feated. — 

A celebrated painter in Germany, called John Mayo, had fuch 
2 large beard, that“he was nicknamed John the Bearded: it was 
fo long that Re wore it faltened to his girdle; andthough he was 
avery tall man, it wouid larg upon the ground when he flood up. 
right. .i¢ took the greatel. Caie of this extracrdinary beard :fome- 

ties he would uatic it before the emperor Chaikes V. who took 
a “great 
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pleafure to fee the’ wiad make it a agen the faces of the 
tds of his court. — 

» In England, the famous chancellor Thomas More, one of the 
greateft men of his time, being on the point of falling a vidtim te 
court intrigues, was able, Shicnia tlic fatal fcafivid, to procure 
selpeet tovhis beard ia prefence of all the people, aiid at it, as one 
fay fay, from the fatal firoke which be could not efeape himfelf. 
When he kad laid his head on the «block, he perceived that his 
beard was likely to be hurt by the axe of the executioner; om 
which he took it away, faying, ¢ My beard has not been guilty of 
$reafon ;-1t would be an injuitice to punifh it.’ 

'. Bat let us ture our eyes to a more flattering obje&, and oe 
the beard of the belt of kings,the ever precious beard of the great 
Henry LY. of France, which diffefed over the countenance of that 
prince a majellic fweetnefs and amiable opennefs, a beard ever 
dear to pollerity, and which fhould ferveasa model for that of 
evtry great king ; as the beard of his illuitrious mtoifter fhould for 
that of every minifter. But what dependence isthere to. be put 
on the itability of the things of this world ? Sy an event, a8 fata} 
as unforefeen, the beard, which was arrived atits higheit degree 
of glory, all of 2 fudden loft its favour, and was at- length entirely _ 
profcribed. The unexpe&ed death of Henry the Great, and the | 
youth of his fucceffor, were the fole caufe of it. 

Louis X{il. mounted the throne of his glorious anceftors with« 
aut a beard. Every one concluded immediately, that the coarti- 
ers, feeing theit young king with a {mooth chin, would look u- 
poa their own astoorough. The conjecture proved right ; for 
they prefently reduced their beards to whilkcers, and a imal] tufg 
of hair under the nether lip. 

‘The-people at frft would not follow this dangerous examples 
The duke of Sully never would adopt this effemmate cuftom. 
Tias man, great both as a generulanda minifter, was likewife fa 
in his retiremest : he had the courage to keep his long beard, and 
to appear with it at the court of Louis XI1i, where he was cal- 
led to give his advice in ap affair cf importance. Theyoung crop= 
bearded courtiers laughed at the fightof his grave look and old- 
fathioned phiz. The duke, nettled at the affront put onhis fine 
beard, feid to the king, * Sir, when your father, ot glorious me 
mory, did me the honour to confult me on his great and im 
tant affairs, the firft thing he did was to fend away all the buffoong 
and tlage-dancers of his court.’ 

The ezar Peter, who had fo many claims to the furname of 
Great, feems to have been but little worthy of it om this occafion. 
He had the boldnefs to lay a tax onthe beardsof his fubjects. He 
ordered that the noblemea and gentlemen’ tradefmen and artifana 
(the priefts and peaiants excepted}, fhould pay 100 rublesto be 
able to retaia their beards ; that the lower clals of people fhould 
pay a copeck fer the fame liberty ; and-he efablifed clerks oe 

i 
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the gates of the different towns to colle& thefe duties. Sucha 
and fingular impoft troubled the vait empire of Ruffia. Both ree 
Higion and manners were thought in danger. Complaints were; 
Bdarc from -all parts 7-they even went fo far as to write libel 
againft the fovereign ; but he was inflexible, and at that time 
powerful. Even the fatal {cenes of St. Bartholomew- were renewed 
sgainft the unfortunate beards, and the moft unlawful violenceg 

_ were publicly exercifed. The razor and feiflars were every where 
made ufe of. A great number, to. avoid thefe cruel extremitics, 
obeyed with reluctant fighs. Some of them carefully. prefervd th¢ 
fad trimmings of theirchins: and, in order to be never feparted 
from thefe dear locks, ordered that they fhould be placed wath 
them in-their coffins. . 

Example, more powerful than’ authority, produced in Sacer 
what it had not been able to bring about in Ruffia without great 
difficulty. Philip V. afcended the throne with a» fhaved chin. The 
¢ourtiers imitated the prince, and the people, in turn, the courtiers. 
However, though this revolution was brought about without 
violence and by degrees, it caufed much lamentation and murmur-, 
ing; the gravity of the Spaniards loit by the change. The favour- 
ite cuftom of a nation can never be altered without incurring dif. 
‘pleafure. ‘They have this old faying in Spain: Defde.gue ao bay 

- barba, no bay mas alma. ¢ Since we have loft our beards, we have 
- fof our fouls. * ‘ 

Among the European -nations that have been moft curious in, 
beards and whifkers, we mut diftingu(h Spain. This grave roman-, 
tic nation has always. regarded the beard as the ornament which 
fhould be moft prized ; and the Spaniards have often made the lofs 
of honour confit in that. of their whifkers. The Portuguefe, whofe 
national character is much the fame, are not the leait bebiad them 
in that refpect. In the reign of Catherine queen of Portugal, the 
brave John de Cuftro had juft taken in India the caftle of Diu: 
victorious, but in want of every thing, he found himfelf obliged to 
afk the inhabitants of Goa to lend vita thovfand- pifloles for the 
maintenance of his fleet; and, as afecurity for that fum he fentthem 
one of his whifkers, telling them, ‘Ali the gald in the world can-. 
not equal the value of this natural ornament of my valour ; and 1, 
depolite it in your hands as.a fecurity for the money.’ [The whole - 
town was penetrated with this heroifm, and every one iuteretied 
himfelf about this invaluable whifker ; even the women were delir- - 
ous to give marks of their zeal for fo brave amen: feveral fold 
their bracelets to encreafé the fum afked for; and the inbabitants 

of Goa fent him immediately both the money and his whifker.A 
number of other examples might be produced, which do as much 

_ honourto whifkers as to the good faith of thofe days. | 
In Louis XIII. ’s reign, whifkers attained the highel degree 

of favour, at the expence of the expiring beards. In thofe days of » 
ene | not yet empoifoned by wit, they became the favourite oc- 

cupation 
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etipation of lovers. A fine black whifker, elegantly turned up, wag’ 
a very powerful mark of dignity with the fair fex. Whitkers were 
Rill ia fafhion in the beginning of Lewis’s reign..This king, and@> 
allthe great men of his reign, took a pride in wearing them, They 

were the ornament of Turenne, Conde, Colbert, Corneille, Moliere, 
&c. It wasthen no uncommon thing for a favourite lover to have 
his whifkers turned up, combed, and pomatumed, by his mittrefs; 
and, for this purpofe, aman of fafhion took careto be always pro-* “ 

vided with every little neceffary article, efpecially whitker-wax. I 
was highly flattering to a lady to have it imher power to praife the 
beauty of ber lover’s whifkers ; which, far from being difgufting, 
gave his perfon an air of vivacity : feveral even thought them an? ° 
incitement to love. It feems the levity of the Freuch made them 
undergo feveral changes both in form and names there were 
‘Spanifh, Turkifh, guard-dagger, &c. whifkers; in fhort, royal 
ones, which were the laft worn: their {mallnefs proclaimed their» 
approaching fall. ; 

The confecration of the beard was a ceremony among the 
Roman youth, who, when they were fhaved the firft time, kept 
a day of rejoicing, and were particularly careful to put the hair 
of their beard into a filver or gold box, and make an offering of. 
it to fome god, particularly to Jupiter Capitolinus, as was dong’ 
by Nero, according to Suctonins. 
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HO? indolence is feldom named among the various vices of 
| mankind, I cansot help confidering it as the original caufe. 

- ef the greatefl: number of them. If encouraged in youth, it 
{oon grows into negligence, from which may be eafily traced . 
by gradual iteps the moft notorious crimes, that ever entered into 
the imagination of a malefactor. But leaving its moral character. - 
and confequences to the difcuffion of divines, I fhall only confider. 
its fatal effects to mankind in general in the management of rural 
end dmeitic afaus. Some nations would feem to be more {ubje& 
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to its banefuliinfluence, than others, which does not appear to be 
regulated by the different degrees of heat inthe climate, otherwife, 
$t might be regularly diftinguifhed by the inhabitants from the 
horth pole to the torrid zone ; but that is by no means the cafe, . 
as-our iifler kingdom has always fhown Icfs inclination for indulging 
it, than wehave done.’ Mam being originally intended for adtivity 
and labour, it would feem neceflary both for his body and mind 
to be conttantly employed in fomething, that taterefts the paffions. 
of the mind. or exercifes faculties. of the body : hope and fear al- 
ternately are’ the fources of all enjoyments in life. Our condition 
without variety or motion would be miferable ; confinement very. 
foon deprivesus of all happinefs, liberty isthe wifhed-for reward 
of all our labours. Inclination prompts us to various undertaking gs 
aftivity is neceflary in every purfuit, thefe being the natural de- 

| fires and difpofitions of mankind, it is not eafy to account for that 
ftupor, chat fometimes would {cem to get full poffeffion of our 
mental and corporal powers, and if not readily repelled by vivacity 
and attion, creeps» into ahabit of indolence. The firft principles 
smbibed im infancy from example, and enforced by ‘precept are 
thofe, that make deepeft. impreflions on the mind, and adhere the. 
Fongeft in all the tranfa@tions of life. This being admitted, it 
‘will furely occurito.cvery body the abfoluté neceflity of checking. — 
the {malleft appearance inyoung people tothis abominable laffitude, 
the radical caufe of one half of human mifcarfiages. It depreffes 
the fpirits, enervates the frame, and frequently annihilates the 
whole fyflem, ala es : 

The confideration of health one would imagine a fuflicient in- 
ducement to activity in people of dependent fortune, as to thofe, 
who have by their indultry or labour to make their own provifion, 
it is needlefs to mention the requifite exertions they ought.to be 

, accuftomed to from early youth. in order to keep pace with their 
we ve competitors on this buftling ftagye. 

Notwithftanding this, I am forry to obferve daily, that induftry 
‘is far from being confidered asa virtue by the lower clafles of peope 
le ; their .want.of fpirit and mean contentment is the caufe of al- 
moft ‘all the hardfhips they undergo. “Could a deftre be kindled 
among them to. better their condition, the face of the country 
would be rapidly improved : oat meal and a little milk is theirvonly 
food, and if they can procure that by four hours’ work of the 
twenty-four, loitering and fleeping thereft away in dirtand mifery, 
they are perfeQly happy. The knitting of (tockings affords indeed 
the women a kind of bare fubfiftence, which is far from being’ 
worth encouragement confidering itsconfequences to their Families. 
They are rendered perfetly unfit by their early application to it 
for any other kind of ufeful work or neceffary exercife, it debili- 
tates their conftitution, and deprives the former of their néedfal 
affiftance. They muft have tailors‘to make their fhirts and 
pettycoats; fo ackward and” handlefs are they become by this ing 

. fignifigant, 
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fitnificant manufa€ture of ftockings, which is equally well carried 
‘en by the loom. That monopoly of our merchants has been more 
dujurious, than ever itcan be profitable to the landed interett of 
the Nartht joins wero! 
» From various remains over the kingdom I am p erfuaded, Agri- 
enlture:was fome ages ago more attended to, than it had been 
@uriag the two Jaft centuriés. Na doubt, of late years we are he- 
come more expert, than we have any reafon to believe they were in 

‘“tany. refpe&ts; they were in all probability unacquainted with the 
ufe of Jimeand various other manures, our machinery, and gan- 
powder in.removing. ftones,a very eflential advantage in Cultiva- 

- tion: but their induftry nearly equalled ouffimprovement in art, there. 
are few muirs, but bear the marks of their labour, whick we ftill with 
all our advantages continue to negle@.: { cannot help defpifing the 
Prejudices of fome modern writers, who have fet out with a deter- 
mined refolution.to cry déwn every thing that is. above thtir own 
comprehenfion. Men may have been miftakea in fome pointe with- 
out, deferving to be branded with fugh ilhberal epithets asit has 
been the fafhion for fome time to beftow upon them. 

Liberality of fentiment is now perfe@tly underftood every where, 
which gives, candour and cordiality to the fociety of mankind. 
‘There is no doubt but Scotland was more indebted to religious men 
in the firfl ages of Chriianity,than to, any other for their indultry, 
ingenuity, and labour, yet they are called Lazy Drons without the 
{malleft feruple evea by thole, who know or, onght to know, they 

were far from deferving fuch ill-founded calumnies.» Suc‘vexprels 
ions are very weil calculated forgiving the illiterate mean ideas of 

their profeffion.; fo farthey are right, but it will never godowu 
with thofe, -who have given themfelves any. trouble to be better 
informed. The monafleries in general will be found upon propet 
inquiry not only here, but im every country in Europe, to have 
origigally ftodd in forelts and deferts, tho’ they were by the 
perfevering labours of the monks, in time rendered the molt fers , 
tile parts of the country. They were fo fat from being idle, that 
they had daily their regular hours of work, adding conftantly to 
the wealth and ornament of their country. Their chatity 
nourifhed all the poor around them, and was the means of popula 
tion, their whole income was confumed at home in maintenance 
of theinduftrious poor, who were employed in carrying on im- 
provments of land, or buildings for the accommodation of their 
benefactors. Their hofpitality was the caufe of there being no 
need of inns, every flanger was entertained according to hia 
raok, this. was ohne af the many original eaules of their efta-. 
blithment. Their learning was certainly far fuperior, to the 
feculars in general, itis from their records alone that we can 
draw fure information, of any kind, prior to the reformation, Their, 
boffefions being frequently {pared during the wars with the Eng- 
dith and even in civil commotions enabled them to fupport a great 
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number of people during public calamities, and ky that means 
ofte to do infinite fervice to the ftate. Many of them having 
travelled abroad were well informed in hufbandry, and: by their ins 
duftrious exertions had their lands, by. all that we can learn, ina 
higher flate of cultivation than they are at prefent. In fhort it 
willbe allowed after the itricteft fcrutiny,; that they were the 
patrons of Arts and Sciences, the propagators of chriftian knowv- 
edge, and the moft indultrious cultivators of the country, and of 
that account well entitled to our gratitude and refpect. All 
mankind equally claims jultice, and every man, who imcerely loves 
the truth, likes to hearit onall occafions. 

iam, Sir, 

Yours, & ce 

© Sept. r2th, 1789, : REGULUS: 

ee. <a eneeneel 

On JURIES . 

At this Time, when the popular cry is againft fummary Trials, the 
following Sketch ofthe Origin aad Hiftory of Juries, we 
truft will be acceptable. | 

Y this happy inftitution the judgment with regard to the faé& 
& Dand the conitruction with refpe& to law, are made diflinét con- 
fiderations, aud are infome degree cognizable by different powers. 

' The jury, which iscompofed of twelve men, chofen by lot 
out of a greater numbey, determine whether the faéts alledged are 
fufficiently proved by teftimony or evidence, and after having been 
affifted by the expofition of the court with regard to points of law, 
they find for or againitthe iffue; and then the judge is to pros 
nounce the judgment which the law has prefcribed in each par- 
ticular cafe. | : 

_ Thus every mode of jurifdicton has its ftated bounds, and each 
‘as wifely feparated from the others. At what time this laft fepa- 
¥ation was made is difficult to determine. 

Some writers trace the inflitution of juries no farther back than _ 
the Normans, and fippofe they were introduced by William the 
Conqueror. ‘ | | 

_ Many deem them of earlier date, and derive their original from 
the Saxons, and fuppofe that they borrowed them fromthe Britons, 
but a late learned and elaborated treatife, intitled «* An Enquiry 
among the Greeks aad Komans,’’ leaves little room to doubt but 
that the Dikafis among the Athenians, and the judices among the 

Romans, 
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Romans, aafwered the end and ufe of juries in our confitution : 
and thatas the’ Romans borrowed" them from the Grecians, we 
took them from the Romans. ~ | 
© Some veltiges of trial by jurics appear among the Anglo-Saxon 
laws of king Edgar, and king Etheired; but fir Henry Spelman? 
fays, that the ufe of trials by jury before the Conquelt was very 
fare, and did not prevail in any great degree before the reign 
ef Henry Il. That king, ‘among other reforniations he made in 
the adminittration of juitice in his kingdom, inflead of the rial 
by duel, which was frequently determined againft the rightful 
claimant, introduced the trial by grand affize*or jury, which, 
as Glanville obferves, was a royal benefit conferred on the peo- 
ple by the clemency of the prince, with the advice of his nobles 
in the place of duel, for the prevention of bloodfhed, and good 
of the public. , ‘ a 

The verdiG of the jury in a grand affize was final, fo that 
no recourfe could be afterwards had tothe trial by duel. 

Bracton has likewife told us, that in.his time, a perfon accufed 
of felony, had his choice of being tried, either by duel againit 
the appellant who accufed him, or by his country. \, 
The trials by duel and ordeal, which were at. firft inteaded:as 

guards againtt‘fraud and violence, being found to be very inadequate 
vemedies, the trial by jury was therefore adopted in their ftead: 
and the form and manner of that trial has been frequently varied 
‘and reformed, in order to’ adapt it to the conveniencies of the 
times, and to guard it from all bias and partiality. | 

It is needleis bere to enter into a detail of the feveral alterations 
which have been from time to time made in this excellent 
inititution, in order to bring it to the ftate of perfection it now 
enjoys ; but we cannot help obferving, that, excellent as it is, 
aud though it was originally intended to guard againit partiality, 
power, and oppreffion, it is fometimes, though happily but feldom, 
atended with inconvenient effeéts. The jury being generally com- 
pofed of perfons whofe knowledge is confined to moderate bounds 

“4am proportion to their opportunities of information, and who 
have no previous knowledge of the law in the cafe which the 
are to try, it cannot be fuppofed that they are capable without 
the affiitance of the court, of difcriminating the nice circumftances 
attending fome cafes, or of making an adequate decifion on the 
points of law which occur in the courfe of the trial, where each 
council for both parties may contend that the law is qn his fide 
with a view of mifleading the jury. ; pe 

* From hence it happens that verdi@s are fometimes capricious 
and erroneous ; and as obftinacy is the undoubted offspring of 
ignorance, the jury frequently perfevere in their firft determination, 
however erroneous, without regard to the information or advice 
of the judge. . 

Abe duty or powerof jurymen does not indeed feem to be fuf- 
: : ee a oe ficiently 
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ficiently somthignt Some: are ar opinion, ‘they are to ‘Wudge only! 
vpon the fa@, and not upon the law. But this. doGtrine has been, 
ftrenusufly controverted by others, who contend that they are td 
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AFRICAN. TRADE, 

“EX AE evils ete. on this iahnineh eratticle! are not cone’ 
T fined to the purchafed. Negroes. The faffetihgs. of the feas 
men, employed inthe flave- trade, from the. unwholefomeuels of 
the ‘climate, the inconveniences. of the. voyage, the. brutal feverity. 
of the commanders, and other caufes, fall. very little. fhort, nor* 
prove in proportion to the BREN. ikfs deftrudtive to the failore 
than Negroes. Vie fof ut 4 

. The’ failors ‘on board the Eee’ leet are not Y lkaed ‘Aways 
an equal quantity of beef and pork with, thofe belonging to other. 
merchant ‘fhips. In thefe articles they. are frequently much ftinted,~ 
part: calarly when :the Negrocs are on board;, part of the flock 
eid i infor the failors being appropriated to their ule < 

ihey are geierally denied, grog, and. are feldom allowed any 
thing but water to quench their thirft.2Uhis urges them, when op-- 
portuuity offers, at Boany and other places on the coatt, to.barter 
their cloaths with the natives, for Englith brandy, which the Afi ycans- 
obtain ‘among: other articles,’in exchange, for flaves, and they: 
frequently leave themfelyes nearly maked, in order to indulge an 
‘excels in {pirituous liquors. In, this ftate, they are often found: 
lying on the. deck, ‘and, in different parts of the fhip, expofed ta 
the heavy dews which in. thofe climates fall duriog the night’; . 
notwithflanding: the ‘deck is ufually :wathed every evening : this. 
frequently caufes pains in the head.and limbs, accompanied with a. 
det which generally, in. the courfe Ki few, pays: occafions their 
death. . ee Oe 

oe ee temporary aur chittiAen én fhe ee eis but an 
{site rent fhelter from the weather; yet the failots are obliged to 

dodge under it, ag all the parts between: decks are occupied by, or 
Kept for the sieht Sahin The ue is fr saan fully and’ when isis 

/ Kao Wes OS/AS Ape Adele < hes 
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the cafe, or the captain finds the heat and the anit dees 
he: quits his'cot, which is ufually hung over the faves, and feeps 
ia the round-houfe there ‘be one. 
‘Phe foul air that arifes from the Ritiad. ns they are much, i 
nun is very noxious to the crew ; and this is nota little inom 
ereafed by the additional heat which the covering over the fhip 
occafibns. | The mangrove An oks. 15 ikewife piodartire Be corde 
among them. os: oe | 

During the ite of the nee phe to the Welt Indies, ete iq 
general latls feven weeks, or two months, they are obliged, for want! 
of room between decks; to keep upon deck. “This expofure to the 
weather, is alfo found very prejudicial t to ‘the. health of the failors, 
and frequently occafions fevers, which generally prove fatal. ’ “The 
oaly relemblance of a fhelter, is <a - tarpawling ‘thrown over the’ 
booms, which even before they leave the’ coaft, is generally- fo fulf 
of holes, as to afford fcarce any-~defence again the wind or the! 
rain, of which. a  ebaliderable eat, analy felis during this pal,’ 
fage.. S 
-. The water at ae ee hot eas Mh tozether witht 
their {canty and bad diet, and the cruel ulage hey, receive from 
the officers, tends to impoverifh the blood, and renders then, Xs" 
Feely fulceptible of putrid fevers and dyfenteries. 

. The feamen; whofe health happen to be ampaired, are Vite 
on the,arrival of the fhips in the, Welt Indics, and as foon as they’ 
get afhore, they have recourfe to {pirituous liquers, to which they 

are the more prone, on: account of: having been denied grog, or 

even any liquor but water, daring their being aboard ; the confé= 
quence, of which 1s, a certain and fpecdy delirutuon: Numbers 
likewife die in the Weit India iflands, of the feurvy, brought un ig, 
conf. quence of poverty of diet, and expofure. to all weathers. 

- The, treatment they receive from their officers, which makes no 
inconliderable addition to the hardfhips and ailments jit mentioned, 
and contributes not alittle to rob he nation annually, ef a confi- 
derable number of this valuable body of men. I will ‘relate fome 
cicumftances which fell under my owa ‘obfervation, during the 
fexeral voyages 4 made in that line, 

_' In one of thefe, ] was witnefs to the following inftance of er ued 
plage. Mott of the failors were treated with biutal feverity j 5 butt 
one in particular, a man advanced in years, expericuced in an un. 
eommon degree. Having made lome complaint relative to his al. 
Jowance of water, and this being conflrued into an iufult, one of 

- the officers feized him, and with the blows he beftowed upon hini, 
beat out feveral of his teeth. “Not content with this, while 
the poor old man was yet bleeding, one of the iron pump-bolts was 
fixed in his mouth, and kept there by a piece of rope-yarn tied 
round his head, Being unable to fpit out the blood which flowed 
from the wound, the man. was almoft choaked and obliged to 
fwallow it.. He was ‘then tied to the rail of the quarter-deck, 
me : ¢ ie 1 : 3 * ha tag 
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having declared, upon-being gagged, that he}would jump overboard’ 
and drown himfelf. About two hours after he was taken from 
the quarter-deck rail, and faftened to the grating companion of the 
fteerage, under the half deck, where he remained all the night with 

-acenunel placed over him. , 
, A young man on board one of the fhips, was frequently beaten 
in a very fevere manner, for very trifling faults. ‘Chis was done 
fometimes with what is termed acat, (an inftrument of correction, 
which confifts of a handle or ftem made of a rope three inches and 
a halfin circumference, and about eighteen inches in length, at one 
of whichare faftened nine branches, or tails, compofed of log-liney. 
with three or more knotsupon each branch), and fometimes he 
was beat with abamboo. Being one day cruelly beaten with the 
latter, the poor lad, unable to endure the fevere ufage, leaped out 
of one of the gun-ports on the larboard fide of the cabin, into the 
river. He, however providentially efcaped being devoured by the 
Sharks, and was taken up by a canoe belonging to one of the 

black traders then lying along-fide the veffel. As foon as he wag- 
brought on board, he was dragged to the quarter-deck, and his: 
head forced into atub of water, which had been left there for the 
Negro women to wash their handsin. In this fituation he was 
kept till he was nearly fuffocated ; the perfon who heldhim, exclaim 
ing,with the malignity of a demon, “ If you want drowning, 4 
will drown you myfelf.”?, Upon my engniring of the young man, 
if ke knew the daager to which he expofed himfelf by jumping 
overboard, he replied, “ that he expeéted to be devoured by the 
fharks, pout he preferred even that, to being treated daily with fo 
muchcruelty.”” - 

Another feaman having been in fome degree negligent, had a 
long’ chain fixed round his neck, at the end of which was faftened 
a log of wood. In this fituation he performed bis duty, (from 
which he was not’ in the leaft fpared) for feveral weeks, till he was 
nearly exhaufted by fatigue : and after his releafe from the log, 
he was frequently beaten. Once in particular, when an accident 
happened, through the careleffnefs of another feaman, he was tied 
up, although the fault was not in the leaft imputable to him, along 
with the other perfon, and they were both floggéd till their backs 
were raw. Chian pepper was then mixed in a bucket, with falt 
water, and withthis the harrowed parts of the back of the unoffend« 
mg feaman were wafhed, as an addition to his torture. 

The fame feaman having at another time accidentally broken a- 
plate, a fith gig was thrown at him with great violence. The fith 
gig isan inftrament ufed for ftriking fith, and confilts of Several 
firong barbed points fixed on a pole, about fix feet long, loaded at 
the end with lead. the man efcaped the threatening danger, by 
ftooping his head, and the miflile weapon ftuck in the barricado. . 
Knives and forks were at other times thrown at him ; anda large 
Newfoundland dog was frequently fet at him, which thus encoura- 

ged 
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god, would not only deer hid Ebates but ee him. At length 
after feveral fevere flogginys, and other ‘ill treatment, the poor 
fellow appeared to be totally infenfible to beating and carelefs of 
the event. 
In one of my voyages, a feaman came on board the hip I bea» 
longed to, while on the coaft, as a paflenger to the Weft Indies: 
He was juit recovered froma fever, and notwithitanding this, he 
was very unmercifully beaten during the paflage, which together 
with the feeble itate he was in at the time rendered him nearly in- 
capable of walking, and it was but by ftealth that any medical af+ | 
fiftance could be given to him. 
A young man was likewtfe beaten and kicked almoft daily, for 

trifling, and even imaginary faults. The poor youth happening to’ 
have a very bad-toe, through a hurt, he was placed asa centry over’ 
the fick flaves, a flation. which required much | walking. This, 
4n addition to the pain it occafioned, increafed a fever he already. 
had. Soon after he was compelled, although fo ill, to fit on the 
gratings, and being there overcome with illnefs and fatigue, he chanc- 
ed to fall afleep ; which being obferved from the quarter deck, he 

was foon awakened, and with many oaths, kicked from the gratings, 
aud cruelly beaten. 

Another feaman was knocked down feveral times a day, for 
faults of nodeep dye. It being obferved at one time, that the hen-. 
coops had not been removed by the failors who were then washing 
the deck, nor wafhed under, which it was his duty to fee done, one ot 
the officers immediately knocked him down, then feized and drag- 

~ ged him to the flera of the vefiel, where he threw him violently — 
againtt the deck. By this treatment, various parts of his body 
were much bruifed, his face fwelled, and he had a bad eye for a fort- 
night. He was afterwards feverely. beaten fora very trifling fault, and 
kicked till he fell down. When he got on fhore in the Weft Indies, 
he carried his fhirt, tained with the blood which had flowed fron 
his wounds, to one of the magiftrates of the ifland, and applied to 
him for redrefs ; but the fhip being configned to one of them, all 
the redrefs. he could procure, was his difcharge. | 

» Whilea fhip,L, belonged to lay at Bonny, early one morning 
near a dozen of the crew deferted in one of the long boats. They 
were driven to this defperate meafure, as one of them afterwards 

_ anformed me, by the cruel treatment they had received aboard.— 
‘Pwo of them, in particular, had been feverely flogged the preced- 
ing day. One of thefe having neglected to {ee that the arms of 
the fhip were fit for ufe, was tied up to the mizen fhrouds, and 
after being ftripped, every feverely flogged on the back; his 
trowfers were then pulled down, and the flogging was reneated. 
The other feaman, who was efteemed a careful, cleanly, fober fel- 
dow, had been punihhed little lefs feverely, though it did not appear ° 
that he had been guilty at that time of any fault. 

It is cuftomary for moff of the captains of the flave fhips to go 
Op 
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en fhore every evening to do bufinefs with the black traders. Up. 

,.on thefe’occafions many of them get intoxicated, and when thee 
return on board, give proofs of their inebriation, by beating ‘and 
tl ufing fome or other of the crew. | This was the prefent cafe ; the 

_ feaman,, here fpoken of, was beaten, without any reafon being aff? | 

_figned, with a knotted-bamboo, for a‘ confiderable time ; by which 
he was very much bruifed, and being befdre in an ill ftate of health, 
Zoffered confiderably. ..’ = ble tesa F 

as. Ww z i ase Ete dade et ee : 
Irritated by rhe all ufave which all of them, in their turn, had 
experienced, they refolved to attempt. an ‘efcape,’ and effected it 
early in the morning. The .perfon on the watch difcovered, that 
the net-work on the main deck had beer cut, and that one of thé 

Yong boats was gone 3 and upon farther examination it was foutd, 
‘that near adozen of the feamen were mifling. A few ‘ours after 
the captain went in the cutter in purfuit of the defertera, but with- 
out Tucdetse (0 hae De AL a ahaa ee | 

— On my feturn to England, f received from one of them the 
‘following account of their adventures durifig this undertaking, 
- When they left the veffel, they propofed going to Old Calabar, 
heing determined to perifh, rather than returnto the fhip. All 
‘the provifions they took’ with them: was, a bag containing about 
half'a hundred weight cf bread, half a {mall cheefe, and a cafk of 
water of about 3% wallons, They made a fail of a hammock, and 
erected one of the boat’s oaré for a malt: ’ This flenderly provided, 
they dropped down the river of Bonny, and keptalong the coal § 
but miftaking one river for another, they were feized by, the nas 
tives, who ftripped them; and marched them acrofs the country, 
for a confiderable diftance, to the place to which they themfelves 

» Intended gothg.- Turing the march, feveral were vile | 
fome died. ‘Thofe who furvived wéte fold to an Englifh fhip 

“which lay there. Every one of thefe defetters, except three, died 

‘onthe coaft, or during their paffage to the Welt’ Indies 5 and 
one of the remaining thiee died {oon after*his arrival there! So 

that only two out of that number lived to arrive at England, 
and thofé in a very iafirm ftate of health. — todas a 
_ 'Uhe annual diminution of Britith feamen by alt. the foregoing 

caufes, is what next claims attention! .. The crew of the thip I be- 
longed to, upon its deparaire from England; contifted of forty: 
fix perfons, exclufive of the captain, chief mate, and myfelf. Out 
“of thisnumber, we loft on the coat eleven by defertioy (of whont 
only two, and thofe in a very infirm ftate, ever @rrived in Eng~ 
Sand) and five by death. Three perifhed in the middle paffage, of 
‘whom one was a paflenger, In the Wet Indies, two died, gone 
“of whom was a paflenger from Bonny; Five were difcharged at 
their own requelt, having beeti cruelly treated, aud five ‘deferted, 
_exclufive of two who {hipped themfelves at: Bonny ; of thefe ‘ten 
feveral were in a difeafedttgtes and, ptobably like mort of thé feamen 
who are dilcharged or defgrt fram the Guinea thips in the iland® 
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ae returned to their native country One died in, oiir paflage 

rom the Weft Indiesto Enigland ; a8 one, having been render- 
_€d incapable of duty; wasfent on board another hip while we a 
iit Bonny. 

Thus, otit of the forty-fik dae nich before mentioned, only freee 
returned home in the fhin. And feveral, out of this fall number, 
fo enervated i in their conftitutiony, as to be of Nettle fervice in future. 
Of the ten that deferted, or were difchatged in the Weft [ndies, 
dittle actount can be taken ; ; it being extremely improbable that 
one half, perhaps not a third, ever returned to this cottntry. 

From hence it appears, that there was alofg in this voyage of 
thirty-one failors and pears, exclutive of the two failors. who 
were paffengers and not included in the fhips crew. I lay a lols of 
Birty. one, for though the whole of this number did not’ die, yet if 
it be confidered, that feveral of thofe who fetiirned to England in 
the fhip, or who might have returned by other fhips; are likely to 
become a burthen, inflead of becoming ufefulto the commun'ty, 

it will be readily acknow ledged, I doubt not, that the forego: ing 
flatement does tot exceed reality. 

How worthy of ferious confideration i is thé feed act here re= 
pretrnteds of a body of people fo vahiable in acommercial flate ! 

ut how much alarming will this bes when it appears, as is real ly 

the cafe, that the lofs of feamen i in the voyage I am _ {peaking of, 
is fiot equal to what is experienced even by fomte other {hips trad~ 
ing to Bonny and Calabar ; and mutch lefs thau by thofe employed 
if “boating on the wittdward coalt ; where frequently there happens 
fuch a mortality among tie crew, as not to leave a fu ficient num- 
ber of hands to navigate the fhips to the Weft Indies. In the 
year 4.786, T faw a fhip, belonging | to Miles Barber, and Co, ‘a¢ 
Cape Monferado. ou the windward coaft, which had lof all tie 
cfew except three, from boating ; a pra€tice that. proves extremes 
Ty dettruGtive to failors, by expoting them to the parching fun and 
heavy dews of Africa, for weeks together, while they are fecking 
for Negroes up the rivers, . 

REVIEW‘ or NEW BOOKS. 
Behe of the Crand Duke of 7 Tibfeiiy for the Reform of Criminal 

» Lawin his Dontinions. “Lianfluted from the Italian. Fooether 
with the Original. 8vo. pp. 55° Frinted at Warrington. Not td 

eh fold. — a 
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HE public are indebted to the humane and exéellent “Mre. 
Howarn-for this’ pamphlet ; Fa contains an account of 
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the refylt. of the long deliberations of a aah Bi! prince, whofe. , 
ftudy i it has been, for mang’ “years pait, to diminifh the evils »ta! 
which human fociety neceffarily gnc birth, and to augment: the; 
happine(s of his people. 
An an attempt of this nature, where fo many + abeabtetes er 

are iivolved, and which, on many ‘occafions, are’ far from being 
apparent, it 18 not to be expected that’ perfection can be attained = 
nor will it be poflible, while one confiderable obje& powerfully 
engrofles the attention, to keep in view, at all times, fome others, 
which, though ‘of lefs” magnitude, are fill of véry great impor- 
tance to thofe who are affected by them. ‘The neceflary confe~! 
quence is, that, in every great reform » partial evils muft be producs 
éd, that may furnilh grounds on phigh the captions may raife ob= 
jections. To thisfource we may aferibe fome complaints that have. 
been raifed in Tufcany, again the fyftem of government adopted, 
by Duke Leopold, which, on account of the variablenefs of the 
luws, for fome time pait, has occafioned great temporary diftrefs 
to individuals, “This isa political evil of no in¢onfiderable mags 
nitude ; it mutt be feverely felt whenever any confiderable reform 
in the laws of a country are attempted ; and it ought to furnifh a 
leffon of caution to every monarch, watt -will is fufficient to 
conftitute a law. “And though, at the fir view, an ardent mind; 
glowing with beneficence, is. apt to complain of the difficulties 
that oppofe the reform of obvious defects inthe laws of acountry fo 
conttituted, yet the cooland attentive obferver fees reafon “to ‘be 
pleated with the bars that are placed in the way of Aaffy innova- 
tions ; becaufe experience enables us to avoid certain evils that 
have been long known, more eafily than ‘thofe produced’ by 
new fituations, whieh frequently do much burt before they are 
generally feen sand which, when adverted to, occaiion, ih ‘the 
dame manner, other evils by the remedies applied to correct. them, 
"We do not mean, by thefe marks, to throw out any ‘infinua- 

tion againit the code of laws now before'us 3 but merely to» point. 
‘out the f-urce of thofe complaints which yotng’ mem who: read” 
thefe laws (which feem allto be di€tated by the pureit fpirit sof 
humanity) would deem unreafonable’atd capricious in the’ people ; 
and to reconcile our countrymen to that ‘fyftem of legiflation’ which 
happily guards, in fome meafure, again{k theferevilsy © © ior be 

We perfe@tly agree with the ‘worthy phildnthropitt, “who vhas 
¢aufed this work tobe tranflated into the Englith language, when 
‘he Sarat es ‘3 in the following manner p's Set ee 

,. he editor is very fenfible that there are paffages in: this: edi, ld 
whidh do not confilt with that extentive liberty. whichisthe jai _ 
pride and boaft of Englifhmen ; and that there arelikewife regu- | 

. Jations found here, Which are betier adapted to. the»police:of | — 
fmall flates than to that ofa large and populous country < he does 
hot therefore give wt as a complete fyftem of penal laws,;, burt. at 

% the fame t time ue is uly hide i regs ‘there are many things ig 
: a) 
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fe: while. are well deleceuite. pe notice. and dmitation ¢ and ‘that’ 
whénever-a revifal of our own, penal laws fhall take place, many 
ufeful hints may be derived from this code, for their improve- 
SENG} 

~: Thofe particulars which we have noted as molt deferving the 
attention of the Englifh reader, inthis edict, are the following : ~ 
In the fhort intredu@ion to it, the Grand Duke obferves, that 
experience, fince his accefion to the ducal throne, has enabled Lim 
to perceive, ‘ that the mitigation of punihhments, joined to a 

. fcrupulous attention to prevent crimes, and alfo a difpatch in the 
trials, together with a certainty and a fuddennefs of punifhment te 
real delinquents, has, inftead of increafing the number of crimes 
confiderably diminifhed. thar of the {maller ones, and rendered thot 
of an atrocious. nature very rare,’. On this principle, he has altoge-. 
ther abolifhed the pain of death; has totally forbidden the ufe of 
the torture; the-conifcatien of the criminal’s goods ; and “has. 
excluded many crimes.from the lit of thofe that ‘were formerly 
called treafen. Branding. with. a red hati iron is alfo forbidden, 
and another punifhment common, heretofore in the duchy, ‘under, 

the name of the frappade, Inlicu of thefe fevere punithments, ; 
thofe to which the judges may now condemn offenders, arey, 

‘ Pecuniary fines. 
« Lafhes givenin private, 9. 

. © Imprifonment, provided it does not continue more than a year. 
¢ Banifhment from.the. bailiwick,. or jurifdiGion of. the. bailif,. 

and three miles round... 
Banifhment. from the wvicariot, and. five miles round, 
Confinement .at Volterra, and in its territory. 
Confinement in the lower province. " 
‘Confinement at Grofito.. . AK Magi. 

* Banifhment from every part of the Grand-duchy. This. fhall. 
he ordained:only for thofe who have obtained. pardon. on difcover- 
ing their accomplices, for. vagabonds, quacks, begging foreigneriy, 
foreigners in general, who tran(grefs, and. calumniators. ite 

« Pillory without banifhment,. j | 
4 -Pillory with; banithmeny, 
* Public flogging.. 
“s Public'flogging upon an Alin ty: | 
% Bridewell, or houte. of correétion for women, from the {pace 

eS 

_@f one year to during life ;, each of them to have their hair cut,, 
_ and to be employed ia the labours for which the is beft calculated’: 
thofe who are condemned for, life, to be,clothed. differently*from 
the others, and to have a label {ewed to their clothes, on which 
fail be written thefe words— The laft puni/hment. 

¢ Public labour for men, for three, five, feven, ten, fifteen, twen-. 
ty Years, and forlife, . 
-», Vo the punithment, of, public labour, a label ceitng the na- 

ture of the crime fhall be aanexed ; and thofe who are, as ‘a 
oe ar. 
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for ten years and upwards, and thofe who have been retaken after uh 
emptirg to make an efcapet, the judge may, according to the circums. 
flances of the faia calc, caufe them to wear an iron ring on the 
foot. Asthe punifhment of public labour for life is referved’ for 
capital crimes, the couvit, in addition to the¢ iron ying and a 

double chain, fhall haye ‘his clothes of a partigular colour and form, ° 
to dilinguifh him from the other convidis: he fhall be barefooted, 
and fhall be employed in the moft difficult aud fatiguing occupa. 
tions;.having thefe words written on a label exprefting the mature . 
of the brimenceT Be laft punifbment.’ 
"in this code, for fo it thould be called, great attention is beftowed — 
on the manner of arrefts,——the nature of bail ,—imprifonments.—- 
The latt of which 3 is guarded againit with the molt {crupuloug 
care, unlefs where ‘it is ctlered’ as a punifhment ; and rules are_ 
adopted for bringing on a trial in every cafe as foon as poflible.— 
The rules, for taking evidence are alfo well defiued ; and ainong 
other peculiaritics, to which Englithmen ought to advert, the ufe | 
-of_gaths in judicial proceegin gs | is, in almoft. all cafes, fini ae for-— 
bidden. ‘Ihe following rule, as to the taking of evidence, Is fa 

friendly to the purelt principles of morality, and fo congenial to the 
fineft feelings of the humau mind, that it deferves to be univers * 
fally adopted ; 

‘ It fhall continne to be prohibited as before, to Hed ag Wits 
nefles,. the father againft the fon, the hufband.againft the wife, ang 
brothers and filters reciprocally againft each otlier, For this reas 
fon it fhall not be permitted to any judge or tribunal, even to alle. 
our difpenfation for that purpofe, let the crime be ever fo atro- 

cious, unlefs it be one of thofe contained in* the law concerning 

murder, on any other crime premeditated againft {ume member ob 
«be familie and unlefs there be ano other wily of coming at the 
truth,’ 

Some otherregulations a are here halle Soler we fhould be glad ta. 
fee adopted in this country, particularly that which provides a pub-. 
lic fund for the indemnification cf thefe who have been, by an une - 
lucky combination of circumflances, without blame on their parts 
fubjccted to the hardfhip of HE CHAIN and trial for crimes, of - 

. which 

+ The Englith reader who may take the trouble of comparing 
this. pe flage with the tranflation, article lv. p. 30. will olferve the’ 
words here printed in Italics very different from thofe in the pame 
phiet. On reading, we obferved a diicrepancy between what here” 

eccursin the Lnghth verfion, and what is faid in article ciy. p- 59. 
but this, on coniulting the original, ‘we found. yas to be afcribed * 

to the tranflatur ; we have, epee ee. coricéted it above. We are, 
forry to obferve that inthis, and fome other places, the Lnghih:: 
tranflation is not fo faithful as it ought to have paober boule ite 
ever be publifhed, the whole herfltion fhould be carefully reviledy 
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which they have clently proved their i innocetice. ‘We hall tran’ 
{cribe what follows refpe€ting this ¢afe. — : 

‘ And having confidered that, as it is one of the principal du- 
ties of Borsrnuent to prevent crimes, to profecute, and to punifly, 

them, fo itis a duty no lefs cflential, to indemnify not only thofe 
who have iuftained a lofs by the crimes of offenders, but alfo thofe’ 
who by the partictilar circumftances of their cafe,’ or by fome un- 
lucky complication of events, appear, without its being poflible te 
alcribe it to.any Ones fault or malice, to haye been expofed toa 
criminal procefs, and who are frequently detained in prifon, to the 
prejudice of their ‘honour and intereft, as well as’ of their families, 
and are afterwards found innocent, and of confequence acquitted ¢ 
and having provided already ‘out of the public revenye for the ex- 
prtices of jultice, which expences formerly ufed to be paid out of - 

“the treafure, confiling partly of the produce of ‘the confifcated | 
property, and partly of the pecuniary fines, our will is, that a itock 
be formed, under the dire@tion of the prefident of the chief tribus 
nal of Florence, and of the fifcal officer of Sienna, into which aré “ 
to be brought all kinds of fines of the different tribunals of the — 
fate, and of which ftock they fhall render every year au account 
tous. Out of it fhall be taken wherewith to indemnify, as fas 
as it fhall be affiguedta them, thofe who, having received an injury 
by the crimes of others, cannot obtain that indemnification which 
they have a right to expect from the delinguent who has injured 
them, either becaufe hg has no property, or has betaken hinifelf 
to Aight ; and alfo thofe whe, without its being occafioned by a any 
one’s fault or malice (for otherwife, he by whole fault or malice it 
fhall have been occafioned, fhall be bound to make good the dam- 
age), tut only by fome. Fatal combination of events, or fome unt 
lucky circumilance, fhall have undergone a trial, have been imprif- 
oned, and afterwards acquitted on being found innoceat: provid 

ed, in either cafe, the judges have deciared the faid indemnifica® | 
tion to be due, and determined the fum to which it ought to ‘a- 
mount ; and provided, in the cafe in which the accufed is declared 
to.be obliged to pay the faid indemnification, he who is to receive 
it prove clearly; that he has ufcd all poffible means to procure it 
out of the property of him who was condemned to pay it *. 

Thofe alone who are much converfant in criminal profecutions 
“anGreat Britain, can bave any idea of the’milchicfs to which inno 
cent perfons are expufed by the means here alluded to. In many 
iiiftances, the cafes claim redrefs'from the mere ‘diflrels which they 

ots d occalivn 5 3 

* The laf paflage is here ill tranflated ; it ought te run thus $ 
And provided, where the culpable perfcn Bas been declared liable 
to. pay the faid indemnification, be whp fhould have received ‘it, | 
makeit appear that he has ufed all poflible means to procure, it ont 
f the i of him’who was condemutd OO rary Oth toe ete 

. es 
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oceafic 100 § ‘and in others, from the injultice that the lew permite, 
with regard to the application of the effeets of culprits. In many 
cafes, we have reafon, to affert, the very money which has been ane 
jaflly obtained by fwiadling practices, though recovered even ime 
the ftate in which it was obtained, and though taken from the 
culprit, can by no means be reftored to the injured perfon. © Our 
laws, with regard to both the particulars here noticed, loudly: calf 
for amendment. - pots 
_ Weregret that our limits forbid usto enlarge, and to pive &x» 
amples of {pecific crimes, with the punifiments annexed to them ¢ 
and the more fo, as this pamphlet is mot for fale. We can oni: 
remark, that the fame mild {pirit of philanthropy runs through thé 
whole of the inflitutions, with that which is con{picuous 1 in the 
muotarions we have made.” 
The fevereit punifhment is public labour, for a longer ora fhortee 

time ; ; and there feems to occur nodifficulty in carrying this punithe 
ment into effet. .n Englifh reader will naturally be. induced ta 
afk how it happens, that while fo many other nations find fo little 
difficulty in inflicting this punifhment, it would be attended with 
fo much trouble and expence in England, as to be deémed nearly, 
#f not altogether impracticable 3 2 We witk that this queftion were 
fairly difcuffed ; for it is a melancholy confideration, that fo 
gmany lives are annually facrificed to juflice in this iffand, if itbe 
poflible.to avoid capital punifhments ; and in a political light, 
the yet greater numbers who are banilbed for lefs Crimes, and who 
are thus loft to the community, whence they muft be conveyed.at 
@ great expence, is an evil that mych wants redrefs.: We feould 
be glad to. fee the obfervations of forme perfon St cat mes a 
_beneficence, on this interefting fubject. 

. We remark one precaution adopted in this code, to prevent at- 
tempts to efcape from public labour, viz. that if thofe who endeas 
your to make an efcape be caught, they fhall be obliged to recom 
_mence the term of labour to which they were: originally: ‘Cone 
demned. We were forry, however, not to find any provilion “made 
for legally fhortening the term of labour, in any cafe, ‘in éoufes 
quences ofexemplary behaviour ; convinced as we are, that hope 
operates more powerfully on the human mind than fear, and that 
ats effe€ts are ulually more beneficial to fociety, efpecially in cafes 
of this fort ; we are inclined to believe that the uEion ib af 

_everfight, 
The greateft Aare which we made t to the whole Tpfen af 

this penal code, is, that imprifonment is a punifhment which ape 
pears to us to be too frequently ordered, Imprifonment, without 
wery particular precautions, is ufually attended with fucli bad coll 
{equences to the moralsof the culprits, and engenders future crimes 
in fuch abundance, that we with it had either been lefs frequently 

_ gefortedto, or that greater precautionsad been adopred to guard 
“ againfl the natural effects of idlenefs and bad company. Indeed, 

prifons, 

> 1” “y 
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ptifons, efpecially tir AM: Sth 7h cffis cBe! feem to be more’ 
of the mature of Bridewells than fimple prifons : : but we do not ¢ ob- 
ferve a fingle hint of folitary, imprifonment 5 ‘which, in matty “¢ ates, 
is, We thie, not only the molt dreaded. panithaent, but alto. the 
weal sain that hath hitherto been deviled for promoting refors 
fation. i] 

;.We cannot : Blake thefe remarks without taking notice be Hibet? 
@ crime that.in .abfolite sionarchies is ufually dontidered as of the 
deepett dye. But the Duke of lufcany, with a magnanimity that 
reflects. the highelt honour,on -him,.thus mentions them: § But 
it the cafe of ltbels, or rathet bills patted up, comtaining’ ‘fimple 
flander, as alfo mere verbal {lauder again{t the government, its ma- 
giltrates or minilters, which ought racher to be defpifed than pun- 
ithed by the fanction of law,’ &c. He then preferibes. that on 
difcovering the guilty perfon, he may be fimply admonithed or res 
primanded in.fuch manner as to make him cautious in futuge ; 
unlefs, however, judges or magiltrates | be infulted in the exercife of 
their-office, when the.culprit mult on no account be fuffered to 
&feape withowt a punifhment proportioned ‘to his condu&. This 
mildnefs feems to be extraordinary, as flander, in other cafes, iz fee 
yerely pauifhed ; and, in particular, a flanderous charge by ‘an at 
torney again{t a patedce to be tried for fome crime, fubjecs ‘the 
attorney, even if he had been | mifled by erroneous information, to 
a punithment of the fecond degree of feverity. 
-dtiswith real forrow that we find that falt, an article which 
Bakes deem neceflary even almoft for exittence itfelf, fhould 
be,’ in every nation, the fource of fuch calamities to the people. 
Though the punifhments with regard to the fmuggling of this ar- 
ticle in Tufcany are now reitdered lefs fevere than formerly, they 
are Ail aT far the moft Pela ie aed fevere of the oe sada 

tA 
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duties. 
Though this, like every “other Aree  Pdaporaaniet "2 cannot be 

deisecd entirely perfeét, yet we look on it as the molt glorious 
sedpby. of beneftcence that ever was erected by the hands of Roy- 
alty—for we confider the whole as eatirely the production’ of 
Leopold. When a monarch thus applies himfelf with afliduity and 
savemitting attention, to promote the welfare and happinefs of his 
people, wnat a godlike charater does he aflume {To fuch a man. 
we would with to apply, without hyperbole, the exaggerated lan- 
guage of Eaftern nations, O Kina! tive ror ever. By the 
decrees of. Providence this is impoflible. The great Henry of 
France was cut off in the midit of bis beneficent carer by an un- 
timely fate ; ; nor does the weakly conititution of the amiable Leo- 
pold, as we have learned, promiie to him fuch a length of days’ as 
the world could with. But the memory. of fuch men will remain, 
soaiche people in future ages will bow with gratitude aud admira- 

: eS wn 
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tion when,theinnames fhall be mentioned. Was it: wonderful that 
unlettered nations converted their heroes into gods ? when even in’ 
thefe enlightened times, we feel it fearcely poflible to think df fuels. 
men without paying an involuntary tribute of refpect, Me ig 
to adoration] ~~ > 

‘Sentimental Letters on hraly. Written in French, by Prefiden, Do 
_ Paty.” Tranflated by J. Povoleri, at Paris, 12mo. 2Volss 
_ about 230pages each. 6s.fewed. Bew, 1738. | 

Travels through Italy, in a Series of Letters; by Prefident De 
Paty. Tranflated from the French by an Englifli Gentleman. 8yo. 
pp. 400. 6s. Boards. Robinfons. 1788. 

NGE more furnricmed to the claffical and beautiful plains of 
O Italy —/a della Stalia, as the natives are pleafed to exprefs it 
we neceflarily enter on a re-examination of its feveral pro< 
ductions, natural and artificial and always with fome degree of, 
pleafure. Were our Clcerkibe, ‘on this occafion, poffeffed of a 
talte fuperior to that which we have met within. others, we 
would gladly recommend him in a particular manner to the no- 
tice of the. world. But the truthis, that we find not in hint 
any talent . for diferiminatien with refpeCt tothe works of arts 
Every thing is fine! elegant! great! wonderful! Ina word, brs 
enthufiafm on thefe fubjects is fuch, that, like the zeal of the 
bigot 1 in matters of religion, it hinders him from employing his 

reafon to advantage. His paflion for the antigue, allo, has fo af+ 
tonifhingly warped his judgment, that. he gives to almoft every pro- 
duction of former ages, from whatever hand it may have proceededy, 
an almoft equal. and uniform: degree of praife.. “This is by no 
means the proper temperament of the man who vilits Italy. Such 
an one indeed, is equally cenfurable with the dull and. phlegmatia 
fot, whom the Abbé Winckelman has defcribed in his letters from, 
Rome :. for.as the latter is unable to rélifh the more diftioguithed 
objects which he may meet with in his peregrinations, fu is the 
former incapable of defcribing them according to their feparate of 
relative merits ;-with him ‘¢ all glares alike, without diftinétion 
gay.’ A very capital fault. But we will prefent our readers witht 
a few fpecimens of this author’s manner : 

_ .&It-is fix in the morning, and my imagination has awakened 
___ inthe faloon of the palace of Sera, ot rather in the palace of the 
~ Sun. Tdare not yet lift up my eye lids. It is impoffible to give 
amidea of the magnificence of this faloon. yy net the face of na- 
alte i Seg tare 
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ture is her <icwod, throngh.a prifm, fuch is the faloon of the 
palace of Sera. What glafles ! what a paras, ! what columns ! 
what geld { what azure | what porphyry } what marble !” 

The celebrated ‘pieces of fculpture in the Square of Monte Ca- 
vallo, the works of Phidias and Praxiteles, are thus defcribed : 

« How fhall I defcribe the two horfes of marble which we fee in 
the Square of Monte Cavallo, oppofite the palace of the Pope, and 
the two flaves who are guiding them ? Uhefe two groupes are tub- 
lime both in the thought and execution, Thefe horfes are indeed 
horfes, thouzh ofa particular fpecies. They are horfes of marble. . 
Andthen thofe faves ! whaé bodies! what heads! what Jes ' 
what arms !’ 

What fort of defcription is this ? It a@ually amounts to noth 
ing. We fometimes meet with cri¢ici/m of a fimilar kind on works 
of literature and {cience, but tt can only be entitled to ridicule ot 
contempt™. [n like manner doés tis gentleman proceedthrough the 
whole ef his voluma when {peaking of the productions of art. His: 
defcriptinos of the fcenes of nature, | however, are in a much more 
pleafing ttyle. T hrough this part of his narrative, runs that ‘hae 
and melancholy air, which, as a celebrated writer has well obferved: 
#8 the ufaal concomitant of genius. To {peak of the defetis of 
fuch a manas the Abbé Da Paty, to whom, oa the whole, we 
cannot but award the palm of merit, is not an agreeable tafk. But, 
fenfible of the force of the obfervation of the excellent. Prelate al- 
ready noticed, that ‘* in found criticifin, candgur muft not be tna- 
dulged at the expences of juftice,””? we have {poken with fome des 
gree of freedom*. \Ve will now proceed tothe more pleafing part 

of 
* ‘The very extravagant practice of defcribing every thing by 

generals, i is fo thoroushly expofed by a learned Prelate of our own 
time, and is fo particularly in point that our readers will not be dif- 

leafed with us, we think, for quoting it here : 
‘¢ Cardinal Perron, taking occation to commend certain pieces 

of the post, Ronsarp_ chufes to deliver himfif in the following 
manner : Que fes faifons funt Benfaits | Que la defcription de la 
lyre a Bertaut elt admirable! Que ledifcours ad miniftre eft excel: 
lent! Tousfes hymmnes font deaux! Celui de Veternité ef admi- 
rable’ Ceux -des faifons merveilleux. (Perroniana). What now 
bas the reader, learned from the criticifm, but that his Zminence 
was indeed very fond of his poet; and that he efteemed thefe fe- 
yeral pieces to be well-turned, beautiful, excellent, admirable, marvel: 
lous poems? To have given usthe true character of each, and to 
have marked the precife degree as well as ind of merit in, thefe 
works, had been a tafk of'another nature.’ 

* The following paffages will thew that, even when he drops the 
tone of admiration, M. Du Paty does notalways thiak,or reafon 
july. © [liftened alternately to the flream, the nightingale and 
the flence,’—Lifened to Silence ? indeed ! This is only to be equal- 
ke¢ by Me line of the poet: a 
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of oat duty, that of laying before the Publica few of the writer’s 
beauties ; which will evince, as we have already intimated, that he 
is in poffeffion of a feeling and fufcentible heart. 

Peflum.. * [tisimpoffible to vilit thefe places without emotion. 
T proceed acrofs defart fields, along a frightful road, fur fromoall 
human traces, atthe fuot of rugged mountains, on fhores where 
there is nothing bat the fea: fuddenly I beheld’ a temple, then’a 
fecond, then a third ; lmakemy way through grafs and weeds, I 
mount on the focle‘cf a column or the ruins of a pediment. A 
cloud of ravens take their flight : cows low in the bottom of a 
fan@uary : the adder bafking between'the column‘and the weeds 
hiffes, and makes his efcape : a young fhepherd, however, carelefs- 
is leaning on an ancient corate, ftands ferenacing with his reedy 
pipe the vatt filencé ofthis defert. How much do I regret to_ 
be fo foon obliged to quit this {pot : to be obliged already to 
conclude this letter! Butthe heat 1s exceflive, aad there Is no 

“where any fhelter.’I could wifh, however, thoroughly to colle& 
“and carry off in my: heart al! the fenfations I have juft experienced. - 
“Why cannot I be ftillleftto treafure up in this tolitude, in. this 
cefert, amid thefe ruins, fomething of that melancholy feeling 

“that enchants me ?—~Yes, I love to retire two thoufand yeare back » 
into paft ages, inthe midit of a Grecian city, and among the Sy-- 

‘ barices,’* * *—§ The profpee that appearedio me moft finiking 
‘is that from the‘terrace of the Villa Mondragone. To the left, 
‘the eye refts on an eminence, which entirely interfeéts the horizon, 
*and-advances intothe middle of the land{cape, the half of which. 
“it conceals, like a curtain.» This hill, which rifes and defcends 
* with a declivity the moft pleafing to the eye, difplays, in the form 
of anamphitheatre, the cell &ted treafuresof the richelt vegetation :° 

‘its fides are clad with every fpecies of flower and fohage: at its 
feet innumerable families of fhrubs fhoot up, and hang in purple aid 
golden clufters and feftoons ; whilft the brilliant fummit is crown- 

‘ed with the bending branches of the pale olive, fable cyprefies, and 
“verdant pyramidal pines. ‘Yo the right of the terrace, a very dif- 
‘terent picture prefents itfelf. Lake Regellus, on the borders of 
which Rome gained the firft of all her vi€torics : the rifing grourds. 
of ib. ivoli; once the walks of Catullus and Lefbia : the ficlds culti- 

vated 

An horrid filence now invades my ear. 
but thus it isto indulge an enthufialm, untempered bye fpirit of 
philblor ys 

The imagination of Michael Angelo was truly Roman. ts 
views were always above the common ftandard, as it is imp: fible 

for a giant not to fride** 
There is no impoffbility in this. A giant may take as fhove. fleps 

asa pigmy: though the pigmy is unable to take the ftri '¢s of a 
giant. Had the writer remarked that genius like a giant, is apt te 

firide ~ there would certain! . be nothing objectionable, om 
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wintd by the venerable Cato ; marfhes, formerly the gardens of Lu- 
cullus, and eminences-on waipeh Cicero thought. Such were the 
rich. profpeéts Lenjvyed, while at the fame time I furveyed be- 
neath me the Campagna di Roma ; above, the expanfe of heaven, 
and before me the horizon bouaded by Rome, the Appenines, and 
the fea.’ 
/——! found hea on the Appiaa | way, aud walked along i iw it for 

fome-time.. I there found. the tomb of Cecilia Metelia, the dau Jo 
ter of that Craffus whofe wealth was a counterpoife to the name Of 
Pompey and the. fortune of Cefar. This celebrated nO Rs 
dedicated by an affeGtionate futher to the memory of his daughter, . 
is~a round tower, of, avery extenfive circumference ; all the u oper 

part of at isideltroyed. . lt, long ferved as afortrefs during the , 
civil wars of italy, and. is, ill farrouaded by barracks now in 
ruins. 'I entered the tomb, of Cecii a, Metella, and fat myfelf 

down onthe grafs. The He wors which difplayed their br liane 
colours in. the corner of the tomb,,and as I may fay amid the | 
fhades of death 5 the noife of a fwarm of bees who were depolit- 
ing their.honey between two rows. of bricks; while the fur sound. 
ing filence rendered their pleafing humming more audible , the 
azure of the {ky forming, over my head, a magnificent dome, de- 
corated niceraarely by flying clouds of filver and purple ; the name 
of Cecilia Metelia, who perhaps was beautiful, and polleffed of the 
tenderett fenfibility, and who maft. certainly was unfortunate ; the 

memory of Craffus ; the imagevof a diltcacied father who ffrives, by. 
piling up ftones, to immortal: ze his forrow ; the foldiera, whom my, 
Imagination fll beheld combating fom the height of this tower 3 
all thefe and a thoufand other impreflions, that, ig am neither able to 
explain.or exprets, gradually plunged my foul into a delicious r= 
veric; and $: was with difficulty I could leave the place. | 

The above may fuffice with refpe& tothe author’s talent for de ie 
cribing the beautiful in nature 3, and , which : every, reader, we 
imagine, will approve. But: what fhallwe fay to the following 
olden ‘tion concerning the flate of letters in Italy ? 

The [taltans, : general, admit that they candot write a book ; 
af that thisis only kaown in France. (Bravo ! modeft monfic oF 
du Paty.) "ait therefore would willingly read nothing bat our 

WTitiNgs ; but the half-of thefe efcapes-them.» Every thing that 
1s g graceful, refined, or delicate, in a word, every thing that can ef- 
cape, 18. lait to them.’ 

It is realiy altonithing to fial this gentleman fpeakin t thas of 
the Italians. Are the names of Taoldo, Denina} i driani, Borch, 
Singorelli, Planelli, Fortis, &c, &c. all of whom are of the highe tt 
eminence ia different walks of literature ;’ —are thefe men forgot- 
ten by, or unknown to the author? Oris it prejudice which hes 
operated again{t them iu his breaft, and to theirtotal exclufion fro-n 
the rank which they are intitled to hold in the literary world ? 
We know not howto determine the matter. 

“2 M.da 
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M. du Paty fas dvavin a very pleafing piGiure of the {tate of the” 
excellent government of the Grand Dukeof ‘T ulcany, and of the. 
feveral comforts which the people of that country experience 
uncer it. In a word, his obfervations on thefe inflitutions § 
of civil polity which tend to promote thé welfare’and happinefs: 
of mankind, are, for the moft part, extremely judicious and fuch, 
as do honour to his head and heart. 
We find nothing in this performance touching the manners 

-and cuftoms of the Italians, which can much engage the reader’s 
attention. ‘Lhe whole is rambing and defultory ; and tinctured, © 
ag we have already obferved, with an extraordinary {pirit of ene 
thufiafm. We mean not, ee ever, to ubjeét to this latter quality 
on the ipbject of Italy : exadily the reverfe.—But the author, 
by giving too greata Joofe to it, continually runs into extrava- 

gance and ertor. Enthufiafn (says br Johnfon) ha’s ite 
bounds. j 

We are now to {peak of the two tranflations here ee to us. 
With refpca to the Engliiman, he talks in one placé of * amiable 
trees; wuilein another, dirange to tell !—he makes the harmlefs, 
idulteniive Popes,—conjurors. leethink not, reader, that we are 
deceiving: thee-—real, Gownright conjurors, Shameful ! We be- | 

lieve they were never even fulpected to be fuch before. * The air 
in woich 1am now breathing 1s that in which Cicero enchanted 
all ears with his eloquence ; the Cafars uttered fo many terrible 
commands and the Popes pronounced their myfterious and fuper- 
ftitious inchantments. Serioufly, however, we mul inform this - 
gentleman, that his author {peaks not of the Pope’s inch.atments, 
but of his winuing and perfuafive language. 

‘The vertion of “Me Povoleri, though far from being faultlefs, 

exhibits nothing of this ridiculous kind. _ Mr P. if we miftake not, 
18 an Italian. . 

The French publication contains fome few pieces of poet | 
chiefly extracted from the Latin claffics, and by way of illoitra. 
tion, Thefe are given in the octavo; but not in the duodecimg 
tranflation. 

Aullensi Elucidation of the hifory of Counts Struenfee and Brandt, 
and of the Revolution in Denmark in the Year 1772. Printed 
privately, but not’ publithed, by a Perfonage principally in- 
terelled. Tranflated from. the German, be b. H. Latrobe. 
8vo. pp. 301. 4s. Boards Stockdale. 1789. 

HIS. hiftory contains. many, particulars with which we 
were “before very little acquainted, and fome that, to us were 

cntirely 
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entirely new. On'the whole it feems entitled to a confiderable 
degree of regard, with refpeQ to authenticity, notwithitandiag 
fome appearances of partiality inthe author ; and notwithftand- 
ing, too, the extraordinary account ‘which ‘is given of the panne 
in which. the, work was originally formed. * Tt wa's written, ? 
fays the ingenious tranflator, in his preface, * in French, by an offi- 
cer intimately engaged 1 in the politics ofthe Darithcourt, at the 
period. of wick. oe treats, upon feparate cards s the occurrences 
were fet down as they Happened, andthe cards placed in the 
hands of a perfon of the firft confequence. | After the ferment 
eccafioned by the revolution had fubfided the latter put thefe 
materials into their prefent form ; and had a fmall number of copies 
printed at a private prefs in Germany, for tue ule of his friends. 
One of thefe copies tell into the hands of the ‘editor, who hopes 
that the leifurewhich produced this tranflation, has not been lefse 
ufefully, than agreeably employed. ” 

Whether this work really thus owes its onthe sic to what may 
be called a game at cards, or whether this flory is no more thaa 
a cunningly devifed tale, intended to conceal the truth, we cannot’ 
pretend to fay ; but this we fhall add, that the book, in its prefent 
Jenglith drefs, hath afforded us much, agreeable amufement ; and 
that it is written in a manner which, in our opiutoa juftly entitles 
it tothe attention of the Public. It abounds with fenfible obferva- 
tions, and curious anecdotes, with refpect to the:fituation of the 
asin, court, the royal family, andthe rah politics of Count 

StruenfeesAs tothe unfortunate Queen Matilda, her unhappy 
fLory is. told with the requifice delicacy, and the-faitelt appears 
ance of impartiality and candour. 
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Fs es sae. who can but admire, 
Whofe blufhes, cach field to adorn,. 

Command 
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Command the dull night to retire, 
And give ec to more Jovgut morn. 

aHow freth now the fenadlee appears, 
And Nature. all drett with a {mile, 

| While the birds {weetly fing in our ears, 
Awaking the fwain to. his toile 

Yet warbling aloft in the air: 
Orichanting their notes in the greens 

To pleafure alone they achere,, 

% 
% 

See Pheebus when mounting his wain, 
Drives meteors and clouds to the welt ; 

Of day not contending the reign, 
. They leave a in triumph poflefs’d. 

The objeGsi in Natace we meets: | 
"To. pleafure each’ morning invite, - 

The fmell of gay Flora how fweet, 
Refrefh’d by the dew of the might ! 

While thus the gay morning {preads forth, 
‘Her beauties all over the plain, 

We could not more flight their great worth, . | 
If fenfelefe to, pleafure or pain. 

For indolent floth and repofe, 
We quit allthe fweets of each field; 

And thus on our pillow we lofe 
The pleafures the morniog would yield. | 

But why fhoula we pleafure expe, 
If time’s nobleft hours we deftroy, 

And morning’s great favours neglect, 
At noon which relicdtindt enjoy. 

Let’s banith dull care and all: flrife, 
And tate the firft, fweets of the day, 

As youth’s the gay morning of life, 
_ Then why fhould we fleep it away. 

While happinefs lies in our power, 
To grafp it all nature may teach ; 

As th’ évents of one fingle akg 
May put it quite out of your reach, 
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Tue Answkr To Sua’ pete flac eid) 

A. New Song,—Same Tune, 

I. 

HEN'I was young and in my-prime, 
\ They. ca’d me roving Johnie-O, 

I jok’d wi’ Laffes aught or nine, 
-But nane I lood like Annie-O. 

Her gowden locks, her rofy cheeks, 

Her twa blue een del’ted me, - 
Whan fhebegan to few fteeks, 

And fit a while upo’ my kne« 

II, 

Was nae a Lafs ina’t e land, 
Cou’d match with my dear Annic-O 3 

That day fhe blefs’d me wi? her hand, 
And ca’d'me her dear Lammic-Q, | 

Her dimpled chin, her ruby lips, ey Ole 
And beauties mair than I can tell, 

Amaift depriv’d me 0? my. wits, 
E {carcely.kend I was my fell. 

‘il 
She was a winfome Laflie, 

Her face the feat of mirth and glee ; 
Was never four nor fawcie, 

But ay good humour’d, frank and free, 
For back and bed we had nae lake, 

When'her and | dift firft agree ; rang 
~ 

a8 

Ag’ 
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An’ ilka ell was her ain make, 
Forby the brecks fhe ga’e to me, 

IV. 

Sa Her Mankie Pettycoat was new, 
Her gown was linfy-wonfy-O, 

And roun’ her neck a ribbon blue; 
7At glanc’d hike ‘ony tinfy-O. 
Bat now they’re thread bare worn, 

. An? talked fairwi? wind an’ rain ; 
Bat gin our fheep were fhorn, 

We'll ha‘e thema’ renew’d again. z 

Mies 

The Clippin’ time it will be hrre, 
An’ we ha’e ewes fu’. mony-Q. 

At yield theirs fleeces ilka year, 
' To cleath baith me an*™ Annie’O. 
We'll fella curn to pay the Laird, 

His Honour manna want his and, 
Syn a’ the reft we’ fpin and card, 

An’ fhortly we?ll make webs anew. 

Aberdecn, 22, Septr. 1716. W. B.. 

Pesepe cuore 

fin Exrempore By a F—1t—p—s—r on being afked what he 

_ and both were ordain’d to inftrudt and di.c& us. 

thought of a Furuse STATE. 

i) ge Editor of the Caledonian Magazine. 

“Writeetn in January, 1789. 
if Ne’er fath my head about things at a diftance, 

It takes me to ferap for my daily, fubfiflence ; 
Yicave your Stock-jobbers and wife Politicians 
‘To bather their brains about State Revolutions. © + 
But, Sunday laft, our Parfon preach’d a fermon, 

In whieh he id forth, we curfelves can determine 
Our own future ftate to be mifery- or blifs, 
Accordingly as we have acted-in thie. | 
Jie faid an old Fox, full of fawning pretenfions 
And a Pit, which none ever yet knew. its dimenfions,. 
Stand both open mouth’d (Lord preferve us from evil), 
To fnap’s up,,and. fend us whole bulk to the Devil. 
But we have Religion. and Laws. to proteé us, 

Whig 
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Which way to efcape, (if their hehe we’ll admit), 
Both the claws of the Fox, and the bottomlefs Pig. 

GE NIU8, Vir TUE AND 

Raevutation. 

Ae ie, A BL Sa 

(Tranfated from the French. ) 

S Genius, Virtue, Reputation, 
Three worthy friends, o’er all the nation. 

Agreed toroam ; then pafs the feas, | 
And vilit Italy and Greece : 
By travel to improve their parts, 
And learn the languages and arts; _ 
Not like our modern fops and beaux, 
TI’ improve the pattern of their cloaths 2 

Thug Genius faid :—-* Companions dear ! 
- To what I foeak incline an ear. 
* Some chance, perhaps, may us divide 3 
4 Let us againft the worft provide, | 
* And give fome fign, by which to find 
* A friend thus loft, or left behind, 
* For me, if cruel fate fhould ever 
* Me and my dear companions fewer, 

‘ Go, feck me ’midtt the walls af Rome, 
* At Angelo’s or Raphael’s tomb; _ 
© Or elfe at Virgil’s facred’ fhrine, 

4 pst dk with the mournful Nine.” 

Next Virtue, Paitten wal for fhe knew =< 
The places were but very few, 
Where the could fafely hope to ftay 
Till her companions came that way) 3 
* Pafs by (fhe cry’d) the court, the ball, 
* The mafquerade and carnival, 
‘ Where all in falfe difguife appear 3 
* But vice, whofe face is ever bare, 
¢ ?Yis ten to one I am not there. 

¢ Celia, the lovelieft maid on earth ! 
* ve been her friend e’er fince her birth ; 

Aa . PerfeSian 
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¢ PerfeGtionsin her perfon charms, 
‘And virtue all her bofom warms 3 
‘ A matchlefs pattern for the fair ; 
* Her dwelling feek, you’ll find me there.”” 

Cry’d Reputation ; © I, like you, 
Had. once a foft companion too ; 
As fair her perfon, and her fame, 
And Coguetifla was her name. 
Yen thoufand lovers [well’d her train ; : 
Ten thoufand lovers figh?d i im vain > 
Where-e’er fhe went, the danglers came ¢ 
Yer ftill. was her favourite flame. _ , 
Till once—(’twas at the public fhow) 
The play being done, we rofe to go ; 
A-thing who long had eyed the fair, 
“His neck ftiff yok’d in folitaire, 
With clean white gloves, firft made approachy . 
And begg’d to lead her to her coach. 
She {mil’d, and gave her lilly hand ; 
Away they trip it to the Strand : 
A: hackney coach received the pair, 
They went to----~ I won’t tell where. 
Then loft the reputation quite ; . 
Friends, take example from that night, t 
And never leave me from your fight. 
For oh ! if cruel fate intends 
Ever to part me from my friends, 
Think that I’m dead ; my death deplores 
But never hope to fee me more! 
In vain you'll fearch the world around, 

© Loft reputation’ s never to be found.” 
Se ee ee ee pe ee ee ee ee 

THE, POET'S PRAYER. 

F e’erin-thy fight I found favour, Apollo, 
Defend me from all the difafters which follow:: 

From the knaves and the fools, and thé fops of the time, 
From the drudges’ in profe, and the triflers in rhyme.: 
From the patch-work and toils of the royal fack-bibber, 
Thofe dead.’birth-day odes, and the farces wf Cibbers, | 
From fervile attendance on men in high places, 
Their worfhips, aud honours, and lordthips and graces : ; 

6 ak Be , .Whe 
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From long dedications to patronsunworthy, 
Who hear and receive, but will do nothing for thee ; 
From bufy back-biters, and tatlers and carpers, .. 
And fceurvy acquaintance of fidlers and fharpers< 

_ From old politicians, and coffee-houfe leGtures: 
The dreams of a ehyanit, and fchemes of projectors. 

From the fears of a ‘jail, and the hopes of a pention, 
The tricks of a gamefter, and oaths of an enfign : 
From fhallow free- thinkers in taverns difputing, 
Nor ever confuted, nor ever confuting . 
From the conftant good fare of an other man’s board, 
My lady’s broad hints, and the jefis of my lord: 
From hearing old chymilts prelecting de oreo, 

~ And reading of Dutch commentators in folio : 
From waiting, like Gay, whole years at Whitehall : 
From the pride of gay wits, and the envy of {mall : 
From being carefs’d to be left in the lurtch : 
The tool of a party in flate or in churgh : 
From dull thinking blockeads, as fober 29 Turks, 
And petulant bards who repeat their own works x 

From all the gay things of a drawing-room fhow, 
Thefight ofa belle, and the fmell of a beau : 
From very fine ladies with very fine incomes, 
Which they finely lay out on fine toys, and fine trincums 
Prom the pranks of ridottoes, and court mafguerades, 
‘The {nares of young j'lts, and the {pite of old maids: 
From a faucy dull ttage, and fubmitting to fhare, | 
In an empty third night with a beggarly play’r: 
From Curl, and fuch printers as wou’d ha’ me curs’d 
‘To write fecond parts, let who will write the frit : 
From all pious patriots who would do their bet 
Put on a new tax, and take off an old teft; 

From the faith of inforoiers, the fangs of the law, © 
Aad the great rogues, who keep all the lefler in awe 3 

~ From a poor country cure, that living interment,’ 
With a wife and no profpect of any preserment: 
From feribbling for hire, when my credit is funk, ' 
‘To buy a new coat, aud to hnean old trunk : 
From *{quires who divert us with jokes at their tables 
Of hounds in their kennels, and nags in their ftables: 
From thé nobles and commons, who bound in {triG league aré 
To fubfcribe for no book, yet fubfcribe to Heideggre : 
From the cant of fanatics, the jargon of {choals, 
‘The, cenfures of wife men, and the praifes -of fools : 

From critics who never read Latin or Greek; 
A\nd pedants, who boatt they read both all the week: 
From berrowing wit, to repay it hke Budgel, 
Or lending, like Pope, to be paid by a cudgel ; 

baa From 
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Hf ever thou didft, or wilt ever befriend me, 
From thefe and fuch evils, Apollo, defend me, 
And Jet me be rather but honeft with no-wit, 
Lhan a noify, nonfenfical, half-witted poet. 

ig : ' . 

AB ERDEEN 
EPN°ME L LI GEN ¢.E.- 

Eptember g. was married at Gordon-Caflle, the right hon- 
4) ourable Lady Charlotte Gordon, eldctt caughter of his 
Grace She Duke of Gordon, to the honourable Colonel .Lenox, 
eldeft fon to. Lord George Lenox, and nephew to the duke of 
Richmond. ; 

September 24th was married, Mr Thomas Black, Druggift, to. 
Mifs Peggy Innes, daughter to Mr Innes Commitlary ¢ Clerk of 
Aberdeen. 

i Extra of a letter from Anvernefs, Sept. 12. 

The Court of Jufticiary was opened here yefterday by the 
Right Honourable the Lord Efkgrove, 

Peter Vairn was tried for the murder of John Dow Macaneen, 
~The cafe was an uncommon and circumftantial one, and the trial 

lafted ten hourg, “The Jury returned a verdidt, all in one voice 
finding the libel not proven, and, of courfe, the pannel was. afloil- 
zied and difmified. 

Mary Maclachan, accufed of child- murder, petitioned for 
banifhment, with confent of the Advocate depufé, and fhe is 
fentenced to be banifhed forth of Scotland for fourteen years. 

Catherine M’Kenzie, accufed of theft, made a judicial confeffion, 
and the Advocate Depute having agreed to reiiri&t the pains of 
law libelled to an arbitrary punifiment ; andthe jury, on her 
faid confeflion, finding her guilty, fhe is fentenced to be tranf- 
ported for fourteen years, and to fervice for five years of that 
period. 
“September 19th. The Circurt Court of Jofliciary was opened 
here by the right Honourable Lord Haile—Anne Napier. and 
Anne Nicol, feparately charged with child murder, petitioned for 
banifhment, to which the Advocate gave his confent; Peter Moir 
from Craigievarand others were tried for deforcing excife officers- 
anda fheriff officer; thejury are to returntheir verdiét Monday morn- 
ing at 8 o’clock, when the Court prooceds to the ref of i Aiea 

eptte 

ee a ee a 
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Septr. 24, Piter Moir &c. acenfed of deforcing excife Officers — 

and atheriff-Officer. Peter Moir and Klizabeth Moir were fouad 
guilty of the firlt offence charged, aggravated by. circumftanccs of 
exteausdinaty violence... ‘Lhe fentence againtt them: 1s, Lhat Peter 
Moir be whipt through the freetsof this city, and thereafter ba- 
nithed Scotland-for five years ; ang, Elizabeth Moir to be banifhed 
for the fame {pace. 4 

James inverarity was aecvfed, at the infance of is Majefty’s 
Advocate, for committing a rape, 1 he Jury returned a verdict 
finding, i in One voice, the libel not proven. Whereupon Mr Inve- 
rarity was afluilzied and difmiffed. 

Andrew Murry.was accufed of foraeurs ; but the Avvocate. lee 
pute moved ty iat the diet againft him: fimpliciter, which wag 
done, and he difmif ed. Which .conclades ‘the vena: or 
the court here, | 

A correfpondent has Habs us with the following account of 
the procedure on the trial of Mr Inverarity. . 

When the court was open, the indictment having been bead a and 
denied, and the relevancy of it having: been controverted by Mr 
dobn Burnet ; his Majeity*s A dvocate«depute fpoke in anfwer ta 
the objections, and after fome obfervations from the bench, and a 
reply by Mr M‘Connochie (feaior gounfel, for Mr Inverarity) in 
which he flated generally what was meant to be infied on and pro- 
ved in defence. Lord Hailes pronounced an jaterlocutor, fiading the 
Iibel, relevant, to infer the pains of law—remitting Mts an ative 
allowing the pannel to prove in exculpation or alleviation, in the 
ordinary fiyle. 

His Lotdthip then named ajury, chiefly from the lift for Banff 
fhire, and was at much pains to have the court cleared of every 
perfon without dilingtion except the Magillrates of the citys amd 
the council and agents concerned in the trial, That being efi-ctcd, 
his. Mejelty’s Advocate Depute proceeded to the examinaticn of 
his witneffies, atténded by the Procurator Fifcalof the Lurgh of 
Aberdeen, who had conducted the precognition of them 3 and leven 
witnefles, male avd female, having been examined ‘on re part of 
the profecutor, it beeame evident that there was no proof apaint 
the pannel. A conference was then held by the advocate ¢e- 
‘pute and leading counfel for Mr Inverarity ; at the end of which 
bis Lordfhip mentioned that it was left entirely to lin to addreds 
‘the jury, without examining a fingle witnels om the part of Mr 
doverarity. Lhis his Lorfithip did in a very candid manner, ace 
quainting them at the fame time, that as they could be in ro heta- 
Ration in the matter, they might retire into an acjolning room, to 
‘form their ere for which he would’ wait in court. "The 
jury was inclofed fora fhort time, and returned their verdiét, find- 
‘ing in one voice the libel not proven; on which Mr nverarity was 

nod 
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not fail to be remarked, with how much j joy his acquittal was ‘Tes 
ceived by the public. 

» On Wednefday laft came on the eleCtion of the Magiftrates and 
‘Town Council of this city for the enfuing re when the following 
gentlemen were chofen, viz. 

WILLIAM  .CKUDEN, » Ela; Aihietkoully cleed 
Provost. 

JAMES. PAUL. 
JOHN COPLAND. . Bailics 

~ WILLIAM RICHIE, re 
TAMES. ALLARDYCE: = 
WILLIAM SHEPHERD Deaw or Guin. 
PETER DUGUID, Treasurer. 
Alexander More, Shorematter. 
Chas. Farquharfon,'Mafter of Kirk and Bridge: works. 
Alexander Roberifon, Mafter of Mortifications, 
Robert Garden, Mafter of Guild Brethren’s Hofpital, 
Provoft John Abercrombie ‘7 
Bailie Alexander Hadden, t 

s 

William Black, 
James ¥ crobed lacy 
james Hadden, 
Ailexander Divvswiallp 

Merchant Counfellors, 

=e 
Deacon’ Jolin Imray, Baker, | 
Deacon Robert Leifk, ‘Taylor, g Eades kapalenctay i8 

4, Septrs the sth, The Battery Hofpital, fitted up three months” 
~ “Fee for the reception of the Vifhermen of Footdee and their fae 

milies, was fhut up, by the direClion of the Phyficians and the o- 
ther gentlemen who fuperintended this truly ufeful and benevole:te- 
fiablifhment. Although the expence unavoidably incurred upon the 
eccafion has been confiderable, 1 in the neceflary {upport. of the Hof 
pital, and the requifite aid to the familes, the heads of whom 
iad. been difabled by illnefs, yet the fubf{cribers have much reafon’ 
to be pleafed, that the condition of a very ufeful and gratetul 

aon fet of people’ has been rendered é0mfortable, a check has been given 
to an alarming and f{preading difeafe, and that ‘the bleffing of thofe 
who were Sade to pernfh has falien upon them.” 

Onthe 29 ult. theRight Hon. Lady Saltoun was fafely deli- 
wered of a daughter, at Philorth. 

ae following inflance of the fatal effets of drinking raw {pirits ~ 
“happened lately in the parifh of Fettercairninthe Mearns. | 

Some dykers who had finifhed a piece of work, and received - 
fome drink. money Jaid it ovt on whifky, hot from the fill, and fat 
cown by the road fide ro drink it. Four men pafling by with 
their carts were accofted by them, and afked to partake of their 
PPh which they imprudently did; and the melancholy confes 

bie 
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quende was, that one of the carters diedonthe fpot, and the other, 
it is thought cannot furvive. ; 

Laft week, a farmer in the parifh of Belthelvie driving his'cart, 
the horfes took fright, and, in' endeavouring to ftop them, he fell 
down,and was crufhed in {uch a manner, that he furvived only an 
hour. i Bis ee 

- Died here upon the 27th of lait month, in the 82d year of her 
age, Mrs Elizabeth Wilfon, widow. of Mr Alexander Strachan, 
late minifter of Keig. | 

Extrad of a letter from Invernefs  Auguft, 28. 
_ This day the two Mafon ‘Lodges of this place walked in pro- 
ceffion to the ground on which the fteeple of our new Court- 
Houfe is to be ere€ted, and were there joined by the Provoit and 
Magiftrates, with a number of the molt refpedtable inhabitants of 
the county and town: . The foundation ftone’ of this building, 
which is intended to be built ona wery elegant plan, was then 
laid by the Matters, amidft the joyous acelamations of an amazing 
scoucourfe of fpedtators. 

FATAL EFFECTS OF JEALOUSY. 
: T afmmall village near Nottinghamfhire, a labouring many 

4. %. happy, ina frugal and indultrious wife, had the misfortune 
‘to difoblige a neighbouring female friend. From the moment the 
fuppofed offence was given, fhe determinéd on revengé ; and took 
the firft opportunity of alarming tha jealoufy of the hufband, by 
infinuating that. his wife had other methods of earning money than 
dy fpinning. | 

The man feemed not to notice what the woman faid, but refol- 
%ed in his own mind, to be convinced : accordingly he concealed ©” 
inthe flax which was wound on the diftaff, a penknife, fo that if 
his wife really fpan, fhe muft of courfe find it. He waited tor 

-fome days—the knife was not found, though his wife feemed gl 
\ways bafy when he came home. Ihe wretched man was now © 
couvinced of his wife’s infidelity.. Enraged he tore the flax from “ 
the diftaff, and with the knife ftabbed her to the heart. He then 
ummediately cut his own throat, but lived long enough to leara 
the imnacence of his wife. re Seg sretes tt 

It appeared, upon inveftigation, that the poor woman had, ua- 
known: to her hufband, learnt to make lace-edging, by which fhe 
earned much more than fhe couid by {pinning and hoped to fur-— 
prife her hufband at the year’s end with the little treafure the 
could fave. Two or three {mall parcels of filyer, found in different 
parts of the houfe, confirmed the ftory told by a friend in whom fhe 
confided. {be woman fury, who was the caufe of this dreadful cat- 
aftrophe, dares not venture abroad; and fo flrong againit her is 
the indignation of the neighbourhood, that even at home fhe is 
every moment in terror ofher life. 2 | 
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HUNTER’S. ASSEMBLY. 
it oes Raghe renin? 8 aks | 

A Correfpondent writes as follows, relative to 
the enfuing Hunrer’s AssEMBLY. 

“\O, my dear Sir; you tell me. you will be very 
4. » throng for a week or two, in confequence 
of the Hunter’s Ball, which, if I may judge from 
the lift with which you have favoured me, will 
be bonouted with as confiderable, re/pedable, and 
elegant an affemblage of. Nozitity and GENTRY, 
as perhaps ever before dignified the good Town 
of Aberdeen, on any occafion whatever. Iam glad 
of it: I cannot help being Acartily of your opinion, 
that fo grand.an aflembly will not only tend to the 
advantage, but alfo add confiderably tothe credit 

_of Town ; and. Ifhould fondly hope that the in- 
habitants, who have feldom been accufed of want 
of {pirit or gratitude, will not fail in every becom- 
ing return of refpect ; at leaft, 1 cannot help think- 
ing that I have feen your whole town ina BLAZE, 
on an occafion “whichI fhould conceive of much 

_ Igfs importance. to the Community. 
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PHYSITOGNOMICAL 

| AN; Eo. DOr 21S. 

[From Lavater’s Eflays on Phyfiognomy, 3 vol. jul publifhed.j 

Require nothing of thee, faid a father to his innocent fon, 
when bidding him farewell, but that thon fhouldeft bring me 

back this thy countenance. 
A noble, amiable, and innocent young lady, Pa had hae 

chiefly educated in the country, faw her facein the glafs as fhe 
paffed it with a candle in her hand, retiring from evening prayer, 
and havin shin laid dawn her bible, Her o es were caltto the 
ground, with inexpyefll ble modetty, at the fight of her own image. 

She pafied the winter in’ town, furrounded by adorers, Bot ied ae 
way by diflipation, and plunged in trifling amufement ; fhe forgot 
her bible, and her devotion. In the beginning of ae fhe ree 
turned again to her country feat, her chamber, and the table on 
which her bible lay. Again fhe had the candle in her hand, and 
again faw herfelf in the glafs. She turned pale, pat down the 
candle, retreated to a fofa, and fellon her knees.x—* Oh God! [ 
no longer know my own face. Howam [| degraded ! : My follies 

- and vanities are all written in my countenance. Wherefore have’ 
they been neglected, illegible, till this inflant? Oh come and 

expel, come and utterly efface them, mild tranquillity, fwect de- 
yvution, and ye gentle cares of benevolent, love !? 

‘ I will forfeit my life,’ faid ‘Vitus of the prielt Tacitus, ¢ if this 
man be notan arch knave. Jl-have three times cbferved him figh 
and weep, without caufe ; and ten times turn afide, to conceala 
Jaugh he could not reflrain, when vice or misfortune were mene 
tioned. : 

Bh | A franger 
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A flranger faid toa phyfiognomilt, ‘ How many dollars is my 
face worth ? —* It is hard to determine, replied the latter. «It is 
worth fifteen hundred,’ continued the quettioner, * for fo many has 
a perfon leut me upon it, to whom I wasa total ftranger.’ 

. A poor man afked alms. ¢ How much do you want ? faid the 
perfon of whom he afked, altonifhed at the peculiar honefty of his 
countenance. How fhall 1 dare to fix the fum? anfwered the 
needy perfon : § give me what you pleafe, fir, 1 fhall be contented 
and thankful.‘ Not fo,’ replied the phyfiognomift, « as God 
Jives I will give you what you want, be it little or much « Then, 
fir, be pleafed to give me eight fhillings.’—* Here they ares had. 
you afked a hundred guineas you fhould have had them,’ 

NATIONAL CHARACTERS. 

{ From the Sams. j ae 

The Exciisuman. 

| HE Enolifhman is ere& in his gait, and generally flands ag 
ifa flake were driven through his body. His nerves are 

firong, and he is the beft runner, Heis diltinguifhed from all 
other men by the roundnefs and fmoothnefs of the mufcles of his 
face. If he neither {peak nor move, he feldom declares the capabi- 
lity and mind he poffeffes in fo fuperior a degree, His filent eye 
feeks not to pleafe. His hair, coat, and chara@er, alike, are {mooth. 
Not cunning, but on his guard, and perhaps but little colouring 
is neceffary to deceive him, on any occafion. Like the bull dog, 
he does not bark; but if irritated rages. As he wifhes not for 
more efleem than he merits, fo be detefls the falfe preteniions of 
his neighbours, who would arrogate excellence they do not poffefs, 
Defirous of private happinefs, he difregards public opinion, and 
obtains a character of fingularity. His imagination, like a fea-coal 
fire, is’ hot the fplendor that enlightens a region, but expands 
genial warmth. Perfeverance in iludy,: and pertinacity, for 
centuries, in xed principles, have raifed and maintained the Britifh: 
{pirit, as well as the Britifh government, trade, manufactures, and 
marine. He has pun@tuality and probity, not trifling away his 
time to eftablifh fulfe principles, or making a parade witha vicious 
hypothelis. 4s 

The FreNcuMAn. 

- In the temperament of nations, the French clafs is that of the 
fanguine. Frivolous, benevolent, and oftentatious, the Frenchman 
forgets not his inoffenfive parade till old age has made him wife. 

At 
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At all times difpofed to enjoy life, he is the belt of companions. He 
pardons himfelf much, and therefore pardons others if they will but 
grant that they are foreigner s, and he is a Frenchman. His gait is 
dancing, his fpeech without accent, and his ear incurable. His 
imagination purfues the confequences of {mall things with the 
rapidity of the fecond-hand of a ftop watch, but feldom gives 
thofe loud, ftrong, reverberating ftrokes which proclaim new dif- 
coveries tothe workd. Wit is his inheritance. His countenance 
is open, and, at fir fight, {peaks a thoufand pleafant, amiable 
things. Silent he cannot be, either with eye, tongue, or feature. 
His eloquence is often deafening, but his good-humour caitsa 
veil over all his failings. Hisform is equally ditiné from that of 
other nations, and difficult to defcribein words. No other man 
has fo little of the firm, or deep traits, orfo much motion. He 
is all appearance, all gefture ; therefore, the firft impreffion feldom 
deceives, but declares who and what he is. His imagination ig 
incapable of high flights, and the fublime in all arts isto him of- 
fence. Hence his diflike of whatever is antique, in art, or litera- 
ture ; his deafnefs to true mufic; his blindnefs to the higher 
eet of painting. His laft, moft marking trait is, that he is 
aftonifhed at every thing, and cannot comprehend how it is pol- 
fible men fhould be other than they are at Paris. 

The Itatian. 

The countenance of the Italian is foul, his fpeech exclamation, 
his motion gefticulatron. His form is the noble(t, and hts country 
the true feat of beauty. His fhort forehead, his ftrong marked 
eye- bones, the fine contour of hismouth, give a kindred claim to 
the antiques of Greece. The ardour of his eyes denotes that the 
beneficent fun brings forth fruit more perfectly in Italy than be- 

yond the Alps. iiisimagination is ever’ in motion, ever fympa- 
thizing with furrounding objects, and, as inthe poem of Artotto 
the whole works of creation are reflected, fo are they, generally,’ 
in the national {pirit. That power which could bring forth fuch: 
a work appears to me the general reprefentative of genius, It 
fings all, and from it moft things are fung. “Lhe {ablitne i in arts is 
the birth-right of the Italian. Modern religion and politics may 
have degraded and falfified his character, may have rendered the 
vulgar taithlefs and crafty, but the fuperior part of the nation a- 
Bounds i in the nobleft aud belt of men. 

The Dutcuman. 

~The Dutchman is tranquil, patient, confined, and appears to will 
nothing. His walk and eye are long filent,. and an hour of his’ 
company will {carcely produce athought. He is little troubled 
by the tide of paflions, and he will contemplate, unmoved, the pa- 

Bbz rading 
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rading ftreamers of all nations, failing before hiseyes:. Quiet’ and: 
competence are bis gods, therefore, thofe arts alone which can pro- 
cure thefe bleffings employ his faculties. His laws, political and’ 
commercial, have originated in that fpirit. of fecurity which main- 
tains him in the poffcflion of what he has gained, _He is tole-. 
rant in all that re¥ates to opinion, if he be but left peaceably.to en» 
yoy his property, and to aflemble at the meeting-houle of lis fect.. 
‘Lhe character of the ant is fo applicable to the Dutch, that to this. 
literature itfelf conforms, in Holland. All poetical powers, ex- 
eried either in great works or {mall, are foreign to this nation,, 

‘They endure pleafure from the perufal of, but produce no, poetry. 
1 {peak of the united Provinces, and not of the Flemings, whote. 
jovial charadter is in the midway betweenthe Italian and French. 
his may afford data for the hiltory of their arts. 

A high forehead, halfopen eyes, full nofe, hanging cheeks,. 
wide open mouth, flefhy lips, broad chin,,and large ears, I belicve. 
‘to be the characteriflic of the Dutchman. 

The German. 

“A German thinks it diflgraceful not to know every thing, and. 
‘dreads nothing fo much as tobe thought a fool. Probity often 
makes him appear a blockhead. Of nothing i is he fo proud as of 
chonelt, moral underflanding. | According to modern ta¢tics he is 
‘certainly the beft foldier, andthe teacher-of all Europe. He is 
‘allowed to be the greatett inventor, and, often,.with fo little of- 
tentation that foreigners have,‘for centuries, unknown to bim, rob- 
‘bed him of his glory. From the age of ‘I'acitus, a willing depen- 
‘dant, he has exerted faculties for the fervice of his matter, which 
eothers.only exert for freedom and property. His -countenance 
‘does notlike a painting in frefco, {peak at a diflance, but he mult 
‘be fought and fludied. Isis good nature and benevolence are of-. 
“tea concealed under apparent morofenels, 2nd athicd perfon 1s. 
“always neceflary to draw off the veil and fhow him as. he is. He 
as difficult. to move, and, without the aid of old wine, is. filent. 
‘He does not fafpeét his own worth, and wonders when it is dife 
‘covered by others. Fidelity, induitry, and fecrefy, are his three 
principal charaCteriftics. Not having wit, he indulges his fenfibie 
lity. Moral good is the colouring which he requires in all arts. 
Hence his great indulgence toward abortions which wear this mafk. 
His epic and lyric ipirit walks in unfrequented patos, Hence a= ih 
gain his great, and frequently gigantic fenfe, which feliom per- 
roits lim the clear tee of enthutiafm, or the glow of fplendor, 
Moderate in the ufe of this world’s delighis, he has little propenfity 
to fenfuality and extravagance, but he is, therefore, formal, and 
befs focial than his neighbour, ; 
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nore Gri WB Vs Balt Bey 
AS ONE OF THE 

CONSTITUENTS OF BEAUTY 

AN ESS iA\N. 

1 RACE may be called the lat finifhing and noble part of: 
rT beauty. Weare accultomed to {peak uf it as a thing 1n- 

expiicable ; and in a great meafure perhaps itisfo. We kuow 
that the foul is, bat we icarce know what it is: every judge of 
beauty can point out, grace; but no onc{eemseven yet to have 
fixed upon.a definition fur ike 

Grace often depends on fome very little ‘anh pibese ina fine face; 
and in actionsit confiits more in the manner of doing things than 
in the things themfelves. It is perpetually varying its appearance, 
and is therefore. much more difficult to be confidered than in any 
thing fixed andfleady. While you jook upon one, it iteals from 
under the eye of the obferver ; and is fucceeded perhaps by another 
that flits away as foon and as ‘imperceptibly. itis on this accouat 
that grace is better to be iludied in Corregio’s, Guido’s aud Ra. 
phael’s pictures, than in real life. 

But though one cannot punctually fay what grace is, we may 
point out the parts and things in which it is molt apt to appear. 

The chief dwelling-place of grace ig about the muuth ; though 
at times it may vilit every lim by or part of the body. But the 
mouth is the chief feat of grace,as much as the chiet feat for the 
beauty of the pailions is in theeyes. Thus, when the Freachule the 
expreifion of une bouche fort graeicufe, they mean it properly of 
grace; but whenthey lay des yeux tres gracieux, it them falls to 
the fhare of the paffions; and it means kind or favourable. 

Ina very graceful face, by which we donot fo much mean a 

majeltic as a foft and pleafing one, there is now and then (forsno 
part of beauty is either fo engaging or fo uncommon) a certain 
deliciouinefs that almoit always lives about the mouth, in {fome- 
thing not quite enough to be called a f{mile, bug rather an ap- 
bak toward one, wich varies gently about the diferent lines 
there like alittle fluttering Cupid, and perhaps fometimes difcovers 
alittle dimple, that after jult lightening upon you difappears and 
appears again by fits. 

‘The grace of attitudes may belong to the pofition of each part, 
as well as to the carriage or difpofition of the whole body: bat 
how much more it belongs to the head than to any other part may. 

C 
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be feen in the pieces of the mofl celebrated painters; and partt- 
cularly in thofe of Guido, wao has been rather too lavifh in bee. 
fiowing this beanty on almott all his fine women 3 whereas nature 
lias beseen it in fo high a degree but to very few. 

‘The turns of the neck are e&tremely capable of grace, and are 
very eafy to be obferved, net very difficult to be accounted | 
ae ve. 

How much of this grace may belong to the arms and feet, as well 
asto the neck and head, may be feen in dancing. But it is not only 
in genteel motions that a very pretty woman will be graceful 5 and. 
Gud (who was fo great-a maiter m all the parts of ved gte 
had very good reafon for faying, that sees Venus, to pleafe her 
gallant, imitated the dayton’ gait of her hufband, her very lame- 
wefs hada great deal of prettinefs and Brace m it. 

« very motion ofa graceful woman,’ fays Tibullus, ‘19 full 
of grace.” She deligns nothing by it perhaps, and may even not be. 
fontible of it herfelf : and indeed fhe fhould not be fo too much ¢ 
for the moment that any geflure or a€lionappears to be | affected, 
it ceafes to be graceful. 

Horace and Virgil feem to extend grace fo far as to the flow-' 
ing of the hair, and Pibullus even to the drefs of his mittrefs ; 
tut then he affigns it more to her manner of putting on, and ap- 
pearing in, Whatever fhe wears, than to the drefsitfelf. It is true, 
there Is afjeaher wicked poet (Ovid) who has faid (with much lefg’ 

wecency) ‘ that drefs rs the betier half of the woman.” 

—~-— Pars minima eft ipfa puella fai. 
Ovid 

There are two very diflinG (and, as it were, oppotre) forts of 
grace 3 the majetlic and the familiar. “he former belongs chiefly 
to the very fine woman, and the latterto the very pretty ones ¢ 

dt is more commanding, and this the more delightful and engag - 
yp. The Greeian painters and {culptors.ufed to exprefs the for- 
fier molt ft pongly in the looks and atutudes of their Minervas, and 
the latter in ahote of Venus. 
abit ba on, iu his choice of Hereules for at leaft the excellent 
wdantlator cf that’ piece) has made jult the fame diftin€ion in the 

pethondg ts of Ww ifdom and Pleaiure ; the former of which he def-. 

eribes as moving on to that ne hero with the majeduic fort of 
giace; and the tatter Ww ish the famiuar ¢ 

Graceful, yet each with different grace they move 3 

‘Lhis ttnking facred-awe, that lotter winning eee 

‘No poet feems to have ufidérficod this part of beauty fo well 
asour own Milton. -He fpeaks of thefe two forts of grace very 

ey ans r; and gives the majeilic to his Adam, and both the 
es familiar 

a 
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Far lfar and majettic to Bett ; but the latter -in a lefs degree’ than 
the former ; | 

Two of far nobler fhape erect and tall, 
Godlike ere&, with native honour clad, 
In naked OR a feern’d lords of all; 

_ And worthyfeem’d. Fur in their looks divine 
"The im age of their glorious Maker fhone : 
Truth, wifdom, fanttitude fevere and pure ; 
Severe, but intrue filial freedom plac’d ; 
Wheuce true authority in mea: though both 
Not equal, as their fex not equal, feem’d. 
For contemplation he, and valour, form’d ; 
For foftnefs the, and fweet attradlive grace. 

Milton’s Par. Loft, B. iv. 298. 

—— lefpy’d thee, fair indeed and tall, 
Undera plantain 5 yet methought iif fats 
Lefs winning foft, lets amiably “nila, 
Than that fmooth wat’ry image.-— 

(Eve, of Adam and herfelf) Ib. v. 480. 

Her heav’nly form 
“Angelic, but more foft and feminine 5 

Her graceful innocence ; her ev’ ry air 
Of gellure, or leaft a@ion.— B. ix.461. rs ie 

Graceiwas in all her fleps: heaw’n in her eye { 
Jn ev'ry gefture, dignity and love. 

B. viii. 489. 

Speaking, or mute, all comelinefs and grace | 3 
ésttends thee 3 aad each word, each mulion, forms... 

1b, 223. : 

-Though grace is fo di Ficalt tobe accoun: aa pein Perecel yet 
there are two particular things which {tem te ‘hold nniverfally lie 
relation to it. GSR tet 

‘The firft is, § That there is no grace stithovt motion ; that. iss. 
without fome wenrdel or pleafing motitn, either of the whole bodys © 
or of fome linib, or at leat of fome-feafure. And it may be hencs 
Ghetlard’ Bacau: calls grace by the riame of decent motion ; jult 
asif they were equivalent terms: “‘Ja- beauty, that.of. favour is 
more:than that of colour; and that of gracious and decent motion, 
‘more than that of foevtoaee Lah 

Virgil in one place points: out: ri majefty of Tai and 1 in an- 
other the graceful air of Apollo, by only faying that they move s 
and pollible he means hu mo#ewhen he. makes the motionof Venus 

er et the 
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the principal thing by which Aineas difcovers her under all her 
difguife ; though the commentators, as ufual, would fain find oat: 

a more dark and mylfterious meaning for it. 
Allthe belt ftatues are reprefented as in fome action or motion ¢ 

and the moft gracful ftatue in the world [the Apollo Belvedere] is 
fo much fo, that when one faces it ata little diitance, one is al- 
moft apt to ‘imagine that he is actually going to move on toward 
you. i 

All graceful heads, even in the portraits of the beft painters, are 
in motion ; and very ftrongly on thofe of Guido in particular 3 
which are afl either cafting their looks up toward heaven, or down 

toward the ground, or fide-way, as regarding fome objet. A 
head that is quite unactive, and flung flat upon the cauvas (like 
the faces on medals after the fall of the Roman empire, or the 
Gothic heads before the revival of the arts,) will be fo far from 
having any grace, that it will not even have any life in it. 

The fecond obfervation is, ‘ (hat there can be no grace with 
impropriety ;’ or, in other words, that nothing cana be graceful 
that is not adapted to the characters of the perfon. 

The graces ofa little lively beauty woull become. ungraceful 
in achara¢ter of majelly ; asthe majeflic airs of an emprefs would 
quite deltroyithe prettinefs of the former. The vivacity that adds 

acrace to beauty in youth would give an additional deformity to 
old age ; and the very fame airs which would be charming on fome 
occafions may be quite fhocking when extremely miftimed or ex- 
tremely mifplaced. 

‘Lhe iafeparable union of propriety and grace feems to have been 
the general fenfe of mankind, as we may guefs from the lasguages . 
of feveral nations ; in which fome words that anfwer to our pro- 

per or becoming are ufed indifferently for beautiful or graceful. 
‘Vinus among the Greeks, the words Mpevov and Kaas, and among 

“the Romans pulchrum and decens, or decorum, are ufed indifferently 
for one another. 

It appears wrong, however, to think (as fome have done) that 
grace confitts entirely in propriety ; becaufe propriety is a thing 
eafy enough to be underftood, and grace (after all we can fay~a- 

bout it) very difficult. Propriety, therefore, and grace are no 
more one and the fame thing than grace and motion are. It is. 
true, it cannot fubfift without either ; but then there feems to be 
fomething elfé, which caonot be explained, that goes to the com- 
pofition, and which poflibly may give its greate{t force and plea- 
fingoefs. . | 

Whatever are the caufes of it, this is certain, that grace is the 
chief of all the conftituent parts of beauty; and fo much fo, that. 
it feems to be the only one which is abfolutely and-univerfally 
admired: all the reft are only relative. One likes a brunette beaury 
better than a fair one; I may love a little woman, and you a large 
one, belt; a perfon of mild temper will be fond of the gentler 

paffions: 
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paifions in the face, and one of a bolder caft may choofe to have 
more vivacity and moré vigorous paflions expreffed there: but 
grace is fouad in few, and is pleafing to all. Grace, like poetry, 
mult.be bora with a perfon, and is never wholly to be acquired by 
art. Che molt celebrated of all the ancient painters was Apelles 3 

and the molt celebrated of allthe modern Raphael: and it is res 
markable, that the difinguifhing character of each of them was 
grace. Indeed, that alone could have given them fo high a pre-em- 
iuence over all cheir other competitors, and fecured to them une 
diminifhed and unrivalled fame. 

| To be concluded in our next.} 

Jedi lial ASS ENT le as 7 

THE VISION OF ALMET 

AN EASTERN STORY. 

Fortune her gifts may varioufly difpofe ; 
And thofe be happy call’d, unhappy thofe ; 
But heaven’s juft balance equal will appear, 
While thofe are plac’d in hope, and thofe ia fear. 

Pore. 

LMET, the Dervife, who watched the facred lamp in thé 
fepulchre of the prophet, as he one day rofe from the devoe 

tions of the morning, which he had performed at the gate of the 
temple, with his body tarned towards the Eait, and his forehead 
wpon the earth, faw before him a man in {plendid apparel, attends 
ed by a long retinue, who gazed ftedfaft!y upon him, with a look. 
of mournful complacency, and feemed defirous to fpeak but une 
willing to offend. | 

Lhe Dervife, aftera fhort filence, advanced, and faluting him 
with the calm dignity which independence confers upon humility, 
requefted that he would reveal his purpofe. : 

“© Almet, faid the ftranger, thou {eeft before thee a man, whom’ 
the hand of profperity bas overwhelmed with wretchednefs. What- 
ever | once defired as the means of happinefs, 1 now poffefs ; but: 
I am not yet happy, and therefore I defpair. I regret the lapfe 
of time, becaufe it glides away without enjoyment ; and ast exe 
pect nothing in the future but the vanity of the paft, I do not 
wifh that the future fhall arrive. Yet I tremble left it fhould be 
eut off: and my heart finks when I anticipate the moment in 
which eternity fhall clefe over the vacuity of my life, like the feas 

: wie ar ee 
Cc ‘ . vi 
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upon the path of a fhip, and leave no traces of my exiftence more! - 
durable than the furrow which remains after the waves have u- 
nited. If, in the treafures of wifdom, there is any precept to obs 
tain felicity, vouchfafe it tome: For this puropfe am 1 come 3 
a purpofe which yet [ fear to reveal, left, like all the former, it — 
fhould be difappointed.” d/met litened with looks of aftouifhment — 
and pity, to this complaint of a being in whom reafon was known 
to be a pledge of immortality : Bet the ferenity of his countenance 
foon returned ; and flretching out his hands towards heaven, 
6¢-Siranger,” faid he ** the knowledge which [ have received | 
froin the prophet, [ will commynicate to thee.” 

‘“ Asl was.fitting once at the porch of the temple, penfive 
and alone, mine eyes wandered among the multitude that was {cate 
tered hefore me ; and while 1 remarked the warinefs and folicitude 
which was vifible in every cotntenance, I was: fuddenly ftruck 
with a fevfe of their condition. Wretched mortals, faid I, to 
what. purzofe are you buly ; If_to produce happinefs, by whom 
isit enjoyed ; Do the linens of Zgypt, and the tilke of Perfa be- 
ftow felicity on thofe who wear them, equal to the wretchednefs 
of yonder flaves, whom 1 fee leading the camels that bring them ? 
Js the finenefs of the texture, or the f{plendor of the tints, Fee 
garded with delight by thofe, to whom cuitom has rendered. them 
familiar ? Or, cau the power of habit render others infenfible of 
pain, who live only to traverfe the defart; a fcene of dreadfal 
uniformity, where a barren level is bounded only by the horizon 5 
where no change of profpe@, nor variety of images, relieve the 
traveller froma fenfe of toil and danger; of whirlwinds, wiich 
ina moment may bury him in the fand ; and of thirft, which the 
wealthy have given half their poffeffions to allay ? Do thofe on 
whom hereditary diamonds fparkle with unregarded luftre, gain 
from the poffeffiun what is loft by the wretch who feeks them 
jn the mine: Who lives excluded from the cominon bounties of 
nature ; to whom even the viciffitude of day and night is not 
known ; who fighsin perpetual darknefs, and whofe lite 1s one 
mourniul alternative of infenfibility and labour? If thofe are not 
happy who poffels in proportion as thofe are wretched who be- 
iiow, how vain a dream is the life of man! And if there is indeed 
fuch difference in the value of exiftence, how fhall we acquit of 
partiality the hand by which this difference has been made? __ 

© & While my thoughts thus multiphed, and my heart burnt 
within me, | ae {enfible of a fudden influence from above. 
‘The fireets and the crowds of Meeca dilappeared. 1 found my- 
felf fitting on the declivity of a mountain, and perceived at my 
‘right hand an angel, whom I knew to be Azoran, the minifter of 

teproot. When I faw him I was afraid. I caft my eyes upon 
thie ground, and was abuut to depricate his anger, when he come 

shee “-gnanded me to be filént. ** Almet, faid he, thou hat devoted thy 

‘life to meditation, that they council might deliver ignorance from 
| the 
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the mazes of error, and deter prefumption from the precipice of 
guilt; but the book of nature thou hait read without underfland- 
ng : itis again open before thee ; look up, confider it, and be 
wite,’? 

«s [ looked up, and beheld an inclofure, beautiful as the gardens 
of paradife, but of a fmall extent. Through the middle there 
was a green walk; at the end a wilddefart : and beyond, impene- 
trable darknefs. The walk was fhaded with trees of every kind, 
that were covered at once with bioffloms and -frust ; innumerable 
birds were finging in the branches; the grafs was intermingled 
with flowers, which impregnated the breeze with fragrance, and 
painted the path with beauty : On the one fide flowed a gentle 
tranfparent ftream, which was juft heard to murmur over the 
golden fands that fparkled at the bottom ; and on the other were 
walks and bowers, fountains, grottos, and cafeades, which di« 

_verfified the {cene with endlefs variety, but did not conceal the 
bounds. | 

“© While I was gazing ina tranfport of delight and wonder on. 
this enchanting fpot, I perceived a man ftealing along the walk 
with a thoughtful and deliberatepace: His eyes were fixed upon 

_the earth, and his arms croffed on his bofem ; he fometimes 
ftarted as if a fudden pang had feized him 3 his. countenance cxe 

. preffed folicitude and terror; he looked round with afigh, and 
having gazed a moment on the defart that lay before him, hefeem-. 
ed as if he wifhed to ftop, but was impelled forward by fome in- 

fenfible power: His features, however, foon fettled again into a 
calm melancho'y ; hiseyes were again fixed on the ground, and 
he went on as before, with apparent reluctance, but without emo-. 

tion. I was ftruck with this appearance; and turving haitily to 
the angel, was about to enquire, what could produce fuch infelicity 

io a being, furrounded with every objcG@ that could gratify every 
- fenfe ; but he prevented my requeft : “The book of nature, iaid 

_ he, is before thee ; look up, confider it, and be wile’? 1 looked 
and beheld a valley between two mountains that were craggy and 

_ barren: Onthe path there was no verdure, and the mountains 
_afforded no fhade: The fun burnt inthe zenith, and every {pnng 
was dried up: But the valley terminated in. a country that was 

. pleafant and fertile,-faaded with woods and adorned with buildings, 
At a fecond view, I difcovered a man in this valley, meagre in- 
deed and naked, but his countenance was chearful, and his deport- 
ment active: he kept his eye fixed upon the country before himy,. 
and looked as if he would have run, but that he was rellrained, ag”. 
the other had been impelled, by fome fecret influence ; Sometimes, 
indeed, | perceived a fudden exprefflion of pain, and fometimes he 
ftepped fhort as if his foot was pierced by the afperities of the way ; 
but the fprightlinefs of his countenance inftaatly returned, and he 
affed forward without appearance of repining or complaint. 
A turned again towards the angel, impatient to enquire frons 

. Cc2 what 
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feeret fource happinefs was derived, in a fituation fo -different fromts 
that in whichit might have been expeéted ; but he again prevented, 
my requeft: ‘ Almet, faid he, remember what thou halt feen, andy 
let this memorial be written upon the tablet of thy heart. Rethemie 
ber, Alnet, that the world, in which. thou: are placed, is but the 
road to another; and that happinefs depends not upon the paths, 

‘but theend: The value of this period of thy: exiftence, is fixed. 
by hope and fear. The wretch who withed to linger in the garden,: 
who looked round upon its limits with terror, was deititute of en- 
joyment, becaufe he was deftitute of hope. and was perpetually 
tormented by the dread of lofing that which. he did.not enjoy.. 
Vhe fong of the birds had been repeated till it was-not heard, and 
the flowers had fo often recurred that their beauty was not feen » 
the river plided by unnoticed, and ne feared to lift his eye to the 
profpedt, leit he fhould behold the walte that citcumferibed it. But 
he that toiled through the valley was happy, becaufe he looked for- 
ward with hope. Thus, tothe fojourner upon earth, it is of - 
Kittle .momeht, whether the path he trades be Rrewed with flowers 
or with thorng, if he perceive himfelf ta approach thofe regions,. 1m 
comparifon of which the thorns and the flowers of this. wildernefg. 
Jofe the ir diltin@ion, and are both alike impatent to give pleat 
or pain. 
. ¢¢ What then has eternal wifdom npeqeally diftributed ? That’ 

hich can make every ftation happy, and. without whieh every. 
ftation muft be wretched, is acquired by virtue ; and virtue is pof- 
fible to all. Renfémber, d/met, the vifion which thou haft feen 3~ 
and let my words be written onthe tablet of thy heart, that thoa 
maylt dire& the wanderer to happinefs, and jultify God to man.” 

While the voice of dzoraa was yet founding in my ear, the pre- 
—Lpe& vanifhed from before me, and I found myfelf again fitting at: 

_ the porch of the temple. The fun was going down, the multitude 
_wwas retired to reft, and the folemn quiet of midnight concurred 
with the refolution of my doubts to complete the tranquillity of oo 
"mand, 

Such, my ie. was the vifion which the prophet vouch (aled me 
not for my fake only, but for thine. ‘Lhou haft fouzsht felicity 
in temporal things ; and therefore thou art difappointed. Let not 
inttruétion be loft upon thee ; but go thy way, let thy flock ¢cloath 
the naked, and thy table feed the hungary ; deliver the poor from 
eppreflion, and let thy converfation be ahh Thus fhalt thou 
revice in Aope and look forward to the end of life, as the confumma- 
tion of thy felicity. 

. Almet, in whofe breaft devotion kindled as he fpake, returned 
into the te mple, and the. ilranger Renetads in peace, 
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HERE are divers Enormities which are highly complained 

of in Great Men by an inferior Sort of People, at the fame 
time that they imitate them in thofe very Enormities, and very 
efien outdo them. I therefore, being an impartial Perfon,. am 
determined in this Effuy to apologize for my Superiors. and en- 
deavour to prove, that thofe Gentlemen call’d Alen of Quality, are 
not worfe than the meaneft of the People. ; 
~The firft I thall mention, isthe Breach of Promifes, and the fre- 

quent Difappointments which they are faid to be guilty of. I con- 
fefs, this is a grievous Charge, and no Body hasa greater Aver- 

Gon to kicking his Heclsin a Leves- Room, or hearing fhim-fham 
Excufes from a Great Maa, than myfelf. [think it very provok- 
ing, when my Lord has appointed me te wait on him at fuch a. 
Time, to be told by his porter, that he is gone out, or not well, 
and cannot be {poken with; netthercan I atailrelith a thoufand 
Difappointments and dilatory Excufes for not ferving me, after I, 
have had ten Times as many Promifes, that he would do it—Burt 
for God’s fake, is this Grievance confined to Seat men, or ought 
the Accufation to be fo? Is not the fame Pra&tice common to | 
the greatefi Part of Mankind, and have we not inflances every Day 
of Perfons of all Ranks and Conditions, who fhew their Dexterity 
in deceiving their Dependants in the fame Maaner? How many 
worthy Attornies do I-know, who put off their Clients from Term 
to Verm, with folemn Promifes that there Bufiaefs fhall be. done 
put of Hand; and yet neverremember a Word of it afier their 
Backs are turn’d 2 ‘There is another Set of Men, who fall into 
this Enormity, not out ofan evil Difpofition, or any vicions In- 
tent, but merely out of Wautonnels, and to give themfelvesan Air 
of tmportance. I kaow one of this Sort, who is fo careful of being 
pundual onany Account, that rather than by true to any Appolac- 
meat which he has made, he will walk to and fro by the Door, for 
an hour together in the Rain tillhe is wet through: And I was 
Jately pefter’d witha Printer of this complexion, who (when I 
have been publufhing a Poem) has given me more Vexation in at- 
teuding the Prefs, than the noble Lord did to whom 1 infevibed 
‘jt—-Another Charge againft great Men, is that of refufing to pay 
their jul Debts ; this alfoisa very heinous Charge, efpecially if 
we confider how reafonable moi Tradefmen are in their Bills, and 
that they do not make their noble Cuilomers pay, at molt, above 
Cent per Ceug for their Credit ; is it aot a very hard Cafe that fur 

fuch 
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fuch a moderate Profit, the poor Men fhould be obliged to calf 
ten or adozen Times for their Money, and perhaps not get it at 
Jat without allowing the Steward twenty Shillings per Cent. out of 
their juft Demands ?—But neither is this Charge, if | apprehend 
right, fo peculiar to great men, as it 18 generally imagined ; indeed 
1 wonder to near this: Complaint urged againit a Sett of Men ata 
‘Time, when it feems to be a Maxim agreed on by all Men, To pug 
no Body if they can belp it 3 not to mention that it is alfo snculcat- 

- édas an Article of Keligion, by the Example of feveral Reverend 
Divines, whom I need not mention : Only I mult obferve by the 
way, that 1 do not mean the Right Reverend Bifhops, who, be- 
ing enrolled among the Number of great Men, partake in the ge 
nerai Calumny, and in my prefent Apology— But to proceed ; who 
are more polite Pay-mafters than molt of the fmart Black-bag Beaus 
and fine Gentlemen about Town, (who can in no Senfe be called 
Great Men ;) or what is more fafhionable in all Profeflions than 
to be dunn’d? It gives Menan Air, to be followed and folicited 
for Money, and fhows them to be Perfons of Bufinefs and Impor- 
tance. A very fine Gentleman of my Acquaintance in the 7 emple 
is fo fenfible of this, that he isalways bufy when his Wa/berwomax 
wants to be paid, and makes the poor Soul run after him twenty — 
times before he has Leifure to put his Hand into his Pocket ; at 
other Times no Body is more fa/bionably idle than himfelf ; and 
you may find him humming at a Tune out of his window, or jaunte 
ing from one Coflge-Honfe to another, in fearch of Engagements, 

In fhort, IL know no Perfons in the World fo remarkable for 
prompt Payment as our modern Pocts, and other ingenious Authors, 
who always go with ready Money in their Hand’s which they 
feem to do for this fage Realon—tdeeaufe they know no Body cares ta 
trufl them, . 

{ am obliged to a Book, intitled, Tée Fable of the Bees, or pri- 
wate Vices publick Benefits, for another good Argument in Detence 
of my Clients in this particular, which is contained in this follows 

_ ing Paradox, (viz.) That if every Body paid bis Debts, honellly, @ 
great many honett Men would be ruined+ For as it is learnedly argue 
ed in the aforefaid Book, that we are indebted to particular pri- 
vate Vices for the fluurifhing Conditionand Welfare of the pubs 
Jick ; and as, if Luxury ceafed, great Part of our Commerce would 
ccafe with it ; and if the Reformation of Manners fhould fo far pre- 
vail as to abolifh Fornication, Multitudes of Surgeons would be 
ruined ; fo, if every Body fhould grow honett and pay his Debts 
willingly, what would become of the long Robe and Weflminfler- 
fall? 1 fhall leave this Confideration with thofe whom it may 
concern, and pals to another ObjeCtion againil great Men, whichis 
the weighticlt of them all; namely, their accepting of Places and 
Penfions from the Crown. T readily agree with thefe Objeciors, 

_ that it would be much better for the Nation, if the Kiag would: 
be pleafed to have no Minifers at all, but do all his BuGnefs and 

drefe 
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érefs his Dinner himfelf. This would certainly be the moft ef: 
fc Qual Method toleffen our Taxes, and pay off the publick Debtss 
Or, in cafe he does not care to undertake fo much Bufinefs hime 
felf, let him turn away the prefent fet of Minifters, and put the 
truft into other Hands, and I?ll warrant you Things ‘would be 
much eafier. But while great Men have all the Places, and we 
are forced to work for our hg how can it be expected that - 
People will not complain. 

But is it not very unreafonable to hear'a Taylor or a Shoe- 
maker railing at the Miniftry, and calling all Men in Places bribed 
and corrupted ; at the fame time that he is himfelf, with great 
Induliry, and an hundred little underhand Pradtices, making Inte refk 
to be Church warden or Overfeer, that he may have the fingering 
of Public Money, and play over the Tricks of State in a lower 
Sphere ? Aud yet what is more common than to fee this? Or 
where are FaGions, gn Intercfts, Corruptions aud Cabals more 
commonly carried on to obtain Offices of Truftand Profit, than 
in Colleges of both our Univerfities ? And yet where i@ there. more 
clamour, grumbling and preaching againft their Superiors, for the 
like Pra&tices 2—-— 1 mention this to fhew, that. the old Proverb, | 
Sct a IV to catch a Wf »may be obferved to be true 
‘thro’ ail Stations of Life. - 

There: isone Complaint more againft the prefent great Men; ¥ 
which, if it be true, even their A pologilt canaot juflify them in ; Lt 
mean the negle&t and Difregard of all their Friends under Misfor+ 
‘tunes and Profecutions upontheir Account. I have often heard 
this urged agaiatt them ; but it feems fo romantick an Accufation, 
fF incuaditcat “with their own private Interelt, (even fuppofing 
them not to havea Grain of Publi¢ Honefty left) and fo oppofite 
to the Conduét of all great Men before them, that I have nor Faith 
enough to believe it. Ll thank God [never had the Trial of ’em 
myfelf upon fuch an Qccafion ; and hope never to fee an Infance 
of it in any other, it being certainly the moft melancholy Cafe \i9 
the World, to be violently profecuted by one Party, purely upona 
Party Accouat, and tamely deferted by the other. 

TE © TS SH CON FY NBO 8 jad a OS Gap Gp gs 

Due Veneration for Religion, anda Principle of Morality 
and Virtue, are fo neceflary to the Peaceand Order of Society 

buat if only the prefent Eafe and Happinef, of Mankind, and what 
Fe 
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refpeded elie Life were to be confidered, the People cou'd not~ 
Teceive too {trong Impreffionsin their favour; nor be capable of 
making good Subjects nor valuable Nisibis of any State or 
Gomiton wealth in the World, unlefs they had taken fufficient 
Root in their Minds, and were in fome Degree to influence them 
imevery Aion of their Lives, 

» Superftitiony Error, and Euthufiafm ; ‘the Tricks, Impofitions, and 
Bye anny of pretended Religionifts, the Heaps of Holy Rubbith ; the 
Bigotry, Nonfenfe, and Impofture, which fome of our fagacious Mo-: 
deras have endeavoured, with fo much Zeal and Induitry, to dif- 
eover and publick!y expofztn the Religion of their Country ; 
are undoubtedly, iftheir Allegations be jull, great Grievances, and 
will highly deferve to be redreffled wheneverthe Times and Circum- 
ftances of Affairs fhall admit : But neverthelefs thefe ingenious: 
and difcerning Gentlemen would doweil to conftder, before fuch’ 
athing were attempted, whether therooting ou t thefe Evils might 
not Linivdinee: worfe ; whether it were not better, forthe fake of 
Peace and Qiiet, and the good Government of the World, that’ 

Men fhould be even Bigots, than Atheifs 5 - andthen, if the taking 
away froma Neligion, its AZpAeries, rai hig 2 Articles of Faith, and 
Ceremonies, fappofing them to be no more than mere humar 
Tnventiong, and endeavouring to bring its Priefhoad into Cons 
tempt, is not the ready way to make tirem fo ? ri 

lam fenfible that at prefent there cannot be a more Siacobttont 
Name than Bigot ; sand Bigotry indeed, in the common “Acceptas 

tion of the Word, is the Bane<of all Religion: and befides ine 
numerable other kvils, is fometimes the Menaien even of Atheifm 
infelf, . 

~ Tt is natural for Men to run b fed one Extreme into the other, 
and when they {ind their own. Religion too foolifh and abfurd fot 
their Belief, without troubli ng themfelves to examine further into 
the Mutter, they generally conclude it to be the fame with all the 
reit; and fo give Credit to none. 
“The public: Worthip of a Country ought to be as decent, ratios 
nal, and fimple as poflible 5, much Pomp ema and Show, never 
in any refpect anfwer the End for which they were defigned : 
For as they evidently tend to make the better Sort Athietls, {6 > 
on the contrary, they never fail'to feize the Imaginatton of the 
Vulgar in fuch a manner, as always to leave a ftrong ‘Vinéture of 
Superftition and Enthufiafm behind them ; they ftrike too deep an 
impreflion upon weak Minds, and, initead of raifing in them a 
better Spiritof Devotion, oecafion them to. be gloamy, morofe, 
full of vain. and fantaltick Terrors, difqualify them ima great mea- _ 
furt for the Bulinefsofthis Life, and amufe and deceive vehieine with 
fal We and romantick Ideas of the next. , 

Neverthelefs Superfision, in its worft Confquences, is not fo pre- 
judicial.to Religion as Infidelity is ; tho’ the former may render it 
gencrally ineffectual and contemptible: to the Beaux “Eipait and 

: ? eee 
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Piste Refaed Spirits of the Age, (to whom, by the way; ‘tis great 
Odds but it Had been fo however) yet it has not quite fo ill'an Efe: 
fect upon the Raodies it til ferdes to keep them orderly and im 
awe, which could tiever bs done dader the Reftraint of mere hue 
man Laws only. Superfition, tis true, makes the People; among. 

Whom it prevails, for che molt part; degenerate, ‘tnadhve, fervile,’ 
fhean-f{pirited, and untit even fur the ordinary Affairs and Offices’ 
6f Life; bue then, on tlie other’ Hand, it ufually keeps theng 
Quiet; “content; peaceable, obedient; and id due Sub*iffion to the 
Goveriinvent ender which “they lve : if théy will vo’ tiothing to® 

promote thé-Grandeur and Profperity of ticir Countéy, they will | 
never attempt todilturd its Reépofe ; if they want Spirit and Braves! 
ty, of a Capacity fur great Uudertakingss they will Got, hows’ 
éver; be mutiaous, factiotis, of unruly; if they ‘canact be ‘great’ 
atid powertul, they may neverthelefs be happy and quiets 
| However, we ought not tu take it for grantéd. that every thing” 

_ ts Bigotry and! Super fiion’ which the Wits aid Free-Thinkers are. 
pleaicd to make tiemfelves merry with undet that Denomination ¢° 
for when they-are in this Vein oF Pleafaatéy xad Good- humour,’ 
they will not {cruple to deride any thing that wears the Face of Re 
“Kyow 3 the Holy Scripture wit! efeape no better with them than the’ 
SKlerrant of Mabomet ; aud the Do@rine of the Trinity, the Imo 

woriulity of the Soul, and thé Miracles of our'Saviour (if it be no’ 
@itcace to’ eull him fo) are Matter of as much Mirth to them at. 

fuch atime, as the Tricks ofa Juggler, the Divine Rightof Tythes,’ 
er the Danger of the Church + and they deal about their Satyr, as 
frechy agaiutt the Revelitions of God, as the Lwdentions of Men 3 

nor will ever be brought to dilltnguith between what is facred, and 
what is reatly radiculous. They feoff at the Story of Ghofs and Ape 
paritions the better to dettroy' the Belief of a lilure State, and en* 
eeavour to reinove the Apprehenftons of thein from the Minds of: 
tic Rabble, only becaufe they imagine'that 1a fome meafure they’ 
may promote the Caufe of Religion : For ifour Religion did in reality" 
abound with asanany Errors and Abfurdities: as they can pofibly’ 
gharye itwith, every Body ought wor to be let into the Knowledge” 
ofit. {tis neceffary upvo all accounts for their own fakes as well’ 
as ours; that the common People fhould be kepteignorant in thefe 
Matters ; and if there are any Abutes crept into. the Religion of 

tierr Country, they cught by a!l means to be concealed from them 
wilefs they could be immediately reformed as.foon as knowne 

1t has uot beew deny’d’ but Superfition is the Parent of many 
Mifchicts, and, next to Infidelity, of all Evils.is the worft 3 and yet 
with Submiffion to our profound Adepts in Religion and Paolitichss. 

whofe main Qiift it feemy to be to introduce oug under colour of 
exclaimlag agatntt the offer, it “would be Wrong to attempt the 

sugting gui the former, if ic were to give theleait Eacouragemen’ 
fo tht fatter, dafidelity, were it generally to prevail, could poffib= 
8 cad’ in “Wom but Anarchy and a‘ Diffolution of all Gover 
tents; fo that i: cestainly wouid be better to have butan indifferent 

Ld ¢ . Religion 
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Relizion; oreven’a had.one.than none at’a’l :, Refgionis the Pillay” 
af Government, it fiains and fupports j ity Kelas if that be take@ 
away, the Supe: flruGture mult of Courfe fall tothe Ground. © 
Whatever Faults thefe Authors may find tn our Religion, no 

Body. ought to be acqhainted with it, except thofe that can dif, 
cover, it of themfelves ¢ and they are generally more prudent thaa 
to. communicate it to others, uniefs they have likewife catch’d the 
lech of. Scribbling ; and a Pen in the Hand of fuch a Perlonis¢. as, 
dangerousas a Sword in that of a Madman: They know little 
and thictafere wil believe wothing, and are almoft as. ignorant, 23. 
they are pc firive and. dogmatical s they read Machiavel and fobbew 
as. School-Boys do their Leffon, ahd alinoft get them by Rote with 
out once apprehending their Meaning ¢ they produce their Aue 
thoritics for Princisles, which thre’ all their Writings they have. 
eppofed, and pretend to prove from them ridiculous and new-fangk . 
ed Optuions of their own + They make a Jef of all Virtue and. 
Religion, becavfe they fomewhere have heard that thofe Authors: 
haye done the fame ;.and atthe very time that they are telling us 
in, their Papers, that Man is of himfelf bafe, felfth, treacherousg. 
deceitful ; ; and, ina Word, a Compound of Vice and Folly, they 
are for utterly abol: ifhing all Religion, which, if he is as bad @ ~ 
Creature as they aflert, is the only thing that can poffibly keep him. 
within any Bounds or Moderation, or oblige him to lay the lea 
Reftraintupon, his wild Lufts and Appetites. What Purpote |” 
doesal) this: anfwer 2 2? What can thefe pernicious and profligate 
Wrirers have in View, ‘in thus creating Diftraft and Doubts in 
Men’ s Minds,-and fetting.them at Variance with one another 2. 
Tho’ they, may become the Idols of the Mob by thefe Means, yet 
they make them the Jeft and Contempt of Men of Senfe ;andthems 
{elves aud their Writings are equally the Obj cts of Averfon and. 
Scorn , their lewd and diffolute Lives are the beft Recommenda« 
tion that can be of their Do@rines, and one can’t fail to fet forth ~ 
ina proper Light and illu'trate the other ; efpecially if they fhould - 
continue, as they have begun, to indulge Cheinttves d in a full Libers 
ty of ading, fpeating, and writing in open Defiance of all Laway 
one even of the Rules of Civility and common Decency. | 

ee ee 

AN ACCOUNT 

OF THE ORIGIN OF THE 

SLAVE TRAD £. a 

I THIS traffic, fo diferaceful to hdinliniey, ile in the reign 
, of Queen Egan ei ‘about the year i tom het | 
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John. Hawks vevothing in his nf the fiswavten’ of vie Welt’ 
Andiaiffands, then moflly in the hands of the Spaniards” and! 
French, was the firft who thought of introducing the Africand to” 
aifift the inhabitants in cultivating their plantations. He fiw iat 
them a people fitto, endure IAbour in fuch a climate 5 and: cons 
fidered their’ fituation to be fo bad in iticlf, from climate, rude ftate? 
of civilization, and continual quarrels and bloodthed amongft them >? 
felves, that He thought they certainly would be no Jofers, if ‘nog 
gainers, by change of gountry : the only difulty was,” thow te 
te them from one territory to another fo remote. [hiss however, *) 

e€ undértook ; and from this arofe the famous, ors to {peak more ; 
correctly, the famous trade in Negroes. a Paid ae " 
® Projectors are not to be charged with the cheniaakey! which afta . 
em. atrends their pro jeGions in the after-profecution of them. The: 
intention of Hawkins, at-his outfet, wasmot to foree, bu: to: per=" 
fuade, the Africans to change their own country! for a” better. | 
Hawkins having propofed his: plan to fome friends, a fubleriptiony 
was foon filled ap, and three veflels, of about 109 tons burden cachy: 
fitted out for the voyage, w with neceffary commodities to trafic 

with the natives. J 
~ Having failed in OAober, he arrived withoue any aeeideng, ath 

Sietra Leona, when he declared his purpofe was'to traffic, and ace 
eordingly exchanged his articles for the belt “commodities of the! 
ye aed | ’ 
-* Daring this bufinels, he wanted it dpe to ha sepredeneay to chat 
people, that hewas going from theace to 4.couatry more pledfant,. 
fruitful, and bappy, in every refpe@t, than theirs : that it was ine, 
habited by fuch as himfelf and his compeny 3 and that if any: ‘of; 
them, tired with their prcfent litaation, undoubtedly the mott uns } 
pleafant’ dam upon the face of the earth, and of their poor way: of - 
living, would embark with him, he world be ‘anfwerabiethat, for 

' their fervices to the people who poflcffed the gouty, they fhould > 
have a fhare of its many advantages. 
“This was repeated often ; ; and, by fach eaeting Be at paste 

infuleda fpirit of emigration among them > three handred of them» 

came to the refolution of trailing themfelves with him in this 
new work, all of tuiliage and Rrength, aud every thing was: fertled. 

for their departure. 
Hitherto there was no violence ;—but one night before their de- 

parture, the cries’ of the pedple at variauce reached the ears of 
Hawkins, and.he called up his men. Lhey , went armed, not 
knowing the caufe, and about: day’ brake were in the medit of the 

confufion. Captain EL Oe immediately attached himielf to. thofle 

he perfonally knew, and,avith brs people, fought. in-their defence. 
He was foon informed that a body ot Ne, prost, from another part. 
of the, country, had come and. fallen upon thefe without. any > 
provocation : = {oy ayed by the motvies of intercity. be determined a 
Ouce upon revenge, and Rar a large party of the ‘Affuilants, 
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who,’ being overpowered, wifhed to efcape, he made-up withthe 
the number of thei adverlarice their rae had dettroyed, and car~ 
ried them by force to. the Bats wharbar others again weat of 
choice.’ . 

. Captain a made a dil neki Lateies thofe he had fakehe 
prifoners of war, and thole who came voluntari! ly: and he jafters 
wards endeavoured to incuicate the. fame principles where: he fo! a, 
them ; but the dilin@ion was lof : thofe who purchafed them 
at the fame price, conlic ered them as flaves of the fame condi- 
tion. ’ 

That thofe who were carried off i ase were. ckipand of 
war, might, it is {uppofed, have proved a kind of falvo for the cons 
fcience of Hawkins; it was, however, fatisfying. cimfelf by, a 
firange kind of logic, thongli there aresmany who new bres ia, 

favour sichaviasamciee trade on gromds lefs tenable. 
Having made ap the naniber of his. Negroes, he failed for ss 

niola, where, and at. Puerto de Plata, he difpoted, of the whale “ 
them. to the Spaniards. 

. On his return to England, 2 T conde voyage, was: iden sic 
carer hig command, with four fhips. ‘Whe queen encouraged the 
adventuter 5. but dhigt injun@ions were laid on him, andall cons 
cerned, that po.Neproes fhonld be. eattied off. by force. <2 They 
arrived fafe.in, Africa, ard got acompicte cargo of flaves 3’ bug 

: aot a _fugle Negroe but a hat avas carried off ly- wiglence 3 sand: im 

taking thefe, many hands fell by:the refikanée of the Negroes. It 
may be true, that this was, contrary to the advier of ‘Hawkins 
that tney were all taken, hewever, by force—that thokk whe 

qade refitance were put to, the fworc—their villages” plundered 
and burnt-and, even their old people and children defiroyed i inthe 

‘common ruin, are feeis that cannot be overturned. So much tog 
the origin. of this diabolical traffic ! fei nite Bhi gig Sieh od 
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EXTRAORDINARY. I) ER XTERITY OF} 

WILLIAM ‘KINGSTON; 

Wro Was BORN WITHOUT Arms’ OR Haxps. 

Extraied from J. Varton’s Letter to the Rev: Mr. w FeLy, 
Brittol, Oiober 143 708, 

N order té Eive the public a L fatishe Bory account’ of ‘Willis 
_ Kingften, J past A to ‘Ditcheat he Moenday,*and the next 

“ “morning 
~ 
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morning got him to breakfaft. with, meat Mr. Goodfellow’ ay sud 
had ocular proofs of his dexterity. | 
‘tie highly entertained us at breakfaf by. putting hie half. naked’ 
foot upon ihg table as he fat, and, carrying his tea and. toaft be=" 
tween his great and fecond toe to his mouth, with ; as much facility” 
as if his foot had been a hand, and his toes fingers... 1 put! half a" , 
feet of paper upon the floor, with a pen 3 ‘and inkhorn, te threw - 
off his {hoes as he fat, took the inkhorn in the toes of his teh fost,’ % 
and held the pen. in thofe of his right. He then wrote three tines ag 
well as molt ordinary writers, and as fwiftly. He writes out ail his’ 
wo bills aod other accounts. He then fhewed. me how he. hayes 

gees 

€ isa farmer bye oecupation. "He can, ae his cows eich his 
0€3,> and, ¢an cut bis own hay, bind i it Up in bundles, and carry it’ 

about the field for his cattle. Lait winter he had- eight heiters 
couitantly to foddere ,This-latt . dummer. he made all. his own hay~ 
ticks. He can do, all. the bufinefs of the hay-field (except mowing ) 
s fait and as well, with only his feet, ag others can with rakes and 
body _ He goes to the field and catches his horfe. He faddles and 
bridles him with his feet and toes. If ‘he has a Sheep among hia 
Jock, that ails any. thing, he can, fepatate i it from the rett, drive it 
into a sarner, and catch it when’ nobody elfe cane He then ex- 
AMINES ity. and, applies, a remedy to it. Hie is fo trong in his teeth, 
that he can lift ten pecks of beans with his teeth. He can throw 
agreat Sedge bammer as far, with his feet asother men with their 
hands. ,Jn a word, he can neatly do. as much. without, as others 

- gan with their arms, 
He began the world with a hen and chicken. | With the profit 

on thefe Le purchafed an ewe. .— The fale of thefe procured him a 
tagged colt (ashe exprefiedit) andthen a better. After this he 
failed a betier and a few fheep, and new occupies a {mall farm,” 

REMARKS: ON GRETNA GREEN. 

gee Me. be: 1 L ? Ne. 

“RETNA. Gree was: es laft sip we  vifited in a Scotland— 
“the Jie seer of. men, unfoutgnate ve mphé, as differ, with 

i eh 
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their parent and guardiatis on the fabje@™ of 5 marriage. It ig ‘noe 
a difagreeable {cene. The, village’ is concealed by a grove of trees,” 

. which, oceupy a gentle rife, at the end of which flandsthe church 3 
and the picture is. fnuthed with two diftances, one’ of which | is very 
remot ca iy 

Particular plies fornith their peeotiar topic aft ‘én eras 
At Dover. the great gate of Eugland towards France, the vulpar 

topic is tne landing | ‘aud einbarking of: Yorelsners’; ‘their names, 
tithes, and retinue ;, and a general civility” towards them’ reigns 
both in manners and languaye. Me 

Travel a few mileg to the weft, and at Portfhouth you will find 
3 new topic of converfation. . Vhere. all civility ‘to our polite 
neighbours 4s gone 3 and peopte talk of nothing “bat fhips, catmdae 
quapoweer ; and (in the boi Rerous teaigiage” of the placey blows : 
ings the French: te the dation) 

y BE the conyerfation is torally dhatipéas + be only topics are’ 
the thratagems of lovers ¢ the tricks of eer A and the ‘deceitg 
put upor parents and guardians Nae cali 

— Veiver' epatres, quod non potuere velaremis dhe motto ‘of the 
ylace. 
Of all the féminaries in.’ Entrope, inte ‘is: the feat ates thae™ 

{pecies cf literature, called Nevel writing, may be the moett fucs’ 
eeitaly fludied. A eee dbshwedavertation with the Mterad? of thig~ 
p! ace, will turnifh the inguifitive &ucent with fuch a fund of anees ” 
dotes, that, with a moderate’ fhare of imagination in tacking them: 
together, hemay {pin out as many volumes as he pleafes. ~-In° his 
hands may fhine the delicacy ofthat nymph, and an ‘apology for — 
ber conduct, who, unfupported by a father, unattended by" a filter, 
holdly Roa herfelf into the arms of fome adventurers - * és Tk © 
the face of every thing that bears the hame of decorum } s- endures’ 

the ifliberal lau; shand jeft of a-whote | country, through which: fhe 
runs; mikes in the fhocking {cenes of this vile place, where every” 

thing that is low, indclicate, and abominable: prefides {no Loves 
qnd Graces to hold the riuptial torch, orjeae the Hymeneal dance} 
an fun the temple, and an innkeeper the ‘prieft)’; and fuifers be 
name to. be enrolledd Thad’ almottfaid inthe records cf prottiturion: 
-~-Thele were at yt the natural effects of an aQ ‘of legiflature, 

which, many thonght, was couducted « on n tes liberal principles than 2 
hight have been’ witheds + hes alas ens ol 

| TIT ROB Tmo 

AC DESCRIPTION ox) reese! nee 
OF i ial Oy a's AF vy lien 

Whine THE SLAVE TRADE. is CarrteD ow. 

ONNY,. or Banny,4 is a a larg ve, pastel apf in. the Bight 
Benin, on the coal of Guinea, lyi ing about twelve nalts from. 

Ahe 
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the'fea; 6a the eat fideiof a river of the fime name, oppofite to 2 
‘town called, Peterforte fide. [t conilts of a confiderahle number ' 
of very poor tiuts, built of upricht poles, p' laiitered with akind of. 
red earth, and covered with mats. Chey are wery tow, being only 
one flory. Fhe foor ts made of faad, which being coultrutted, oa - 
fwampy ground, dos not long retain its firainefs, but requires fre 
Bent repair. . 
The inhabirants Cecatte Seales in fome degree, againg the» 

Hoxious vapours, which arife from the {wamps.and words that fur- ~ 
round the town, by.conttaatly keeping large wood fires in'.their © 
huts, Vhey areextremely dirty and indoleat 7 which, together 
with what they calltbe fmokes, (a noxious sab, arifing trom the . 
fwamps about the latter end of autumn) prody: 23 a cpidemical 
fever, that carrics off great numbers... 

|. Yue natives of Bonny believe in one Supreme Being; but they 

reverence greatly a harmlefs animal of the lizard kind, called a - 
guana,, the body of which is about the fize of a man’s leg, and 
tapering towards ite tail, nearly to a point. Great numbers: of | 
them run about the Lown: being: encouraged” aad cherilhed by 
¢he inhabitanta , 

‘Vhe river of Bonay abounds with fhirks of a very large fize, 
which’ are often feen in almof incredible sumbers abaut the flave 
Faips, devouring with great difpatch the dead bodies of the negroes 
asthey are thrown overboard. The bodies of the failors who. die 
there, are buried ov a fandy-point, called Boary Point, which 

lies about a quarter ofa mile fromthe town. [t is covered at 
bizgh water ; and, as. the bodies are buricd but a {mall depti . . 

below the turfuce his fand, the teach arog from them | is fowe- 
times very nok ious 

‘Lhe trade of this town confitts of lates, and. 2 Snall ebaeutys of 
ivory and paim-oil, the latcer of which the inhabitants ule. as.we 
do butter , but its chief dependence is on the Mave trate, in wich 
it exceeds any otlier place on the coat of Africa. The oaly water 
bere is rain water, which flagaating.in.a dirty pool, is very un- 
wholefome. With this; as there is no better to be procured, the 
fhips are obliged to tupply themielves though, when drank by the 
failors, it frequently occafons violent ee ia the bowels, accom= 
panied with adtarrh@a.. 

, The windward coalt of Africa has. a vary bedintiful ype, 
the fea, being covered..with trees, which are greea all the 

year. It produces ricey cotton, and indigo of the firft quality, and 
dikewife a variety of rudts, fuch ‘as yams, cafava, {weet potatoes, 
&c. &c. The foil is very rich, andthe rice which it produces, is 
fuperior tothat of Carolina; the cotton alfo is very fine. It hasa 
number of fine rivers, that are _navagable for fall floops, a conG- 
derable way up the country, 

The aatives area Heong, badly race, elpecially about. Setrecrou, 
2 where 

jo 
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where they are always employed in hunting and fithing.” They abe 

@xtrethely athletic and mufcular, and -aré very expert inthe water} 

and can fwim’for many miles. They can likwife dive to almof 

any depth. I have often thrown pleees of ‘iron and tobacco pipes 

overboard, which they Have never failed biinging up ih their 

Their canoes ate very fmall, not weighiag above twenty-eight 

pounds each, and feldom carrying above (WO dr three” people. It 

is furprifing ‘to fee with® what rapidity they paddle themfelves 

through the water, and to what a diftarice they venture if them 

fromthe fiore. ~ Ihave feen them eight or nine miles diftant front 

it. “In flormy weather the fea’ frequently fills them, which the 

perfons inthem feem to difregatd. When this happens; they “ 

into the fea, arid taking hold of the ends ‘of ‘the canoe, turn het 

over feveral times, till they have emptied her of the chief part of 
the water; they then get in again, with great agility, and throw . 

out thé remainder with ‘a fmall‘fcoop, madefor that purpole. 
They fell fome ivory aid Malegetta pepper. were 

‘They are very cleanly in their, houfes, as likewifé in: cooking 
their v:tuals, The ivory oa this coatt is very fine, efpecially vat 
cape Lahoe. There are on’ this coat fmall cattle. abies 

The Gold coaft has not fo pleafing an appearance from the fed; 
as the Windward coaft; bnt the natives are full’as hardy, if not 
more fo. © The reafon given for this is, that as their country is not 
fo fertile as the Windward coaft, they ate obliged to labour more 
in the cultivation of fice and corn; which'is their chief food. Phey 

‘have here, ason the Windward coat, hogs, goats, fowls, arid as 
bundance of fine fih, &c. They are very fond of Brandy, and as 
ways get intoxicated when it isin their powerto do fo. They 
are ikewife very bold end refolute, and infufre&tions happen more 
frequently among them; when on fhip-board, than amongit the ne 
groes of any other part of ‘the coalt. | | igh anita 

The trade here is carried on by’ means of gold duft, for which 
the Europeans give them goods, fuch as’ pieces of India ‘chintzy 
bafis, romals, guns, powder, iron, lead, copper, knives, &c. &cv 
f\ fter the gold duft is purchafed, it is again difpofed of to the na- 
tives for negroes. Their mode of ieckoning in thisitraffic, is by 
ounces ; thus they fay they will have fo many ounces for a flave ¢ 
and according to the numberof fhips‘on the eoalt, the price of 
thefe: differs. oo a wes : ' 
~ The Englifh have feveral forts on the Gold coaft, the principal 
ef which are, Cape Corfe, and Anamaboe. The trade carried 
onat thefe forts, is bartering for negrocs, which the governors 
fell again to the European fhips, for the articles before mention 
€dR NG & ‘ POEM 

_ ‘The natives, as juft obferved, are a bold, refoluteipeople. Dur 
ing the lait voyage I wag upon the coaft, }faw a number -of ve- 
groesin Cape Corfe calle fome of whom were part of the cargo 

- 
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wf afhip from Londons on whofe crew they had rifen, and, ne 
Killing the captata end moft of the failors, ran the fhip on fhore 3 
but endeavouriag to make their efcape, molt of them were fered 
by the natives, and refold. Eighteen of thefe we purchaled from 
governor’ Mérgue. » Vhe Datch have lkewife a ttrong fort on this 
Po called Elmina, where they carry ona contiderable trade for 
AVEB. 

The principal places of trade for negroes, are ipa ane shee 
bar. © The town and trade of Bonny, .I have already defcribed. 
‘That of Calabar is nearly fimilar. ‘he natives of the latter are of 

. amach more delicate frame, than thofe af the Windward and 
Gold coafts. .— 

The natives of Angola are the mildett, and mot expert in mee 
thanics, of any ofthe Africans. T heir country. is the molt plentt- 
ful of any in thofe parts, and produces different forts of grain, 
particulaily calavances, of which they feem, when on fhip-board, 
‘to be extremely fond. Here are hkewile hogs, theep, goats, fowls, 
&c. in great abundance, infomuch, that wheft L was at the river 
‘Ambris, we could buy afine fatfheep for a fmallkeg of gunpowder, 

_-the value of which was) abourene thilling and fixpence Hering 
Vhey have alfo great plenty of fine fh. lL have often feen turtle 
caught, while ith g with a net. for other ith. ‘They havea 
ifpecies of wild citmamon, which hasa very pungent taite in the 
‘mouth. The: foil. feems  extiemely rich, and the Vegetation 

luxuriant and quick.. A perfon might walk for miles in the 
country amidit wild jcffamin trees, 

The Portuguefe have a large town on this coaft, named St. 
‘Paul’s, the crite ante of which, and of tlie country for many 
miles round profefs the Roman. Catholic religion, They are in 
general ilric*'y honelt., “The town of St. Paul’s is flrongly fortis 
ted, and the Portuguefe do not fuffer any other nation to tra de 
there, x 

\ 

NATURAL HISTORY 

; OAF poi BoE 

ARMADILLO on TATOU 

Twould feem that Nature had referved all the wondere of her 
I power for thofe remote and thinly-inhabited countries, where 
the men are favage, and the quadrupeds various. It would feem 
that fhe becomes more extraordinary in proportion as fhe retires 
from human infpeCion, But the fact is, that whenever mankind 
wre pol: wee’ or thickly planted, they foon tid the earth of theft 
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odd aint half. formed produtions, that in fome meafure entimber 
the foil; and which continue to exift only in thofe remote deferts, © 
ment they have no enemics but fuch as they are enabled to 

ofe. 
oP be Armadillo is a ative only of the new continent ; aharm- 
lefs creature, incapable of offending any other quacrupede, and 
furnifhed with a peculiar covering fur its own defence. Tue Pangolin 
feems an inadtive helplefs being, indebted for fafety more to its 
patience than to its power; but the Armadillo is itill more expof- 
ved and helplefs. The Pangolin is furnifhed with an armour that 
‘wounds while it refifts, and is never attacked with impunity ; but 
“the Armadillo has no power of repelling its enemy ; it is attacked. 
‘without danger, and is liable to more various perfecutions. 

This animal being covered, like a tortoife, with.a thell, or ra- 
*ther a number of hells, its orhier proportions are not eafily difcern- 
‘ed. It appears, at firlt view, a round mifhapen mafs, with a long 
‘head, and avery large-tail fticking out at either end, as if not of 
<a piece with the reit of the body. Jt is of different fizes, from a 
‘foot to three fect long, and covered with a fhell dwided into 
“feveral pieces, that lap over each other like the plates 1 ina coat of 

“armour, or in the tail of a lobfler. The difference in the fize of this 
‘animal, and alfo the different difpofition and number of its plates, 
“have been confidered as conftituting fo: many f{pecies, each marked 
“with its own particular name. In all, however, the animal is partie 
“ally covered with this natural coat of mail; the conformation of 
‘which affords one of the moft ftriking curiofitics in nattiral hiftory. 
“This fhell, which in every refpe@ refembles a bony fubitance, 
‘covers the head, the neck, the back, the fides, the rump, and the 
“tail to the very poiat. The only parts to which it does not extend 
~are the throat, the breaft, and the belly, which are cevered with a 
white foft fkin, fomewhat refembling that of a fowl ftripped of its 
‘feathers. If thefe naked parts be obferved with attention, they. will 

_-be found covered with the rudiments of fhells, of the fame fubitance 
~with thofe. which cover the back. The fkin, even in the parts 
‘that are fofteft, feems to have a tendency to oflify ; but acom.- 
plete offification takes place only onthofe parts which ‘have the leaft 
friGion, and are the moft expofed to the weather. The fhell, which 
-covers the upper part of the body, differs from that of the tortoife, 
‘in being compofed of more pieces than one, which lie in bands 
over the body, and, as in the tail of.a lobfter, flide over each other, 
‘and are connected by a yellow membrane in the fame manner. By 
thefe means the animal has a'motion inits back, andthe armour gives 
‘way to its neceflary inflexions, Thefe bands are of various numbers | 
sand fizes, and from them thefe animals have been diflinguifhed into 
various kinds. In general, however, there are two large pieces that 
“cover, one the fhoulders, and the otherthe rump. In the back, be- 

tween thefe, the bands are Placed i in different numbers, that lap 
aver each other, and give play to the whole. Befides their opea- 

mg 
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ing crofsways, they alfo open down along the back, fo that the ani- 
mal can movein every direCtion. Ln fome there are but three of 
thefe bands between the large pieces ; in others there are fix; ina 
third kiad there are eight ; in a fourth kind, nine; ina fifth kind, 
twelve ; and, laitly, in the fixth kind, there is but one large piece’ 
which covers the fhoulders ; and the reft of the body is cove red with 
bands all down to the tail. Thefe fhells are differently coloured ia 
diff-rent kinds, but moft ufually they areof dirty grey. Chis colour 
in all arifes from another peculiar circumfance in their conformae 
tion, for the thell itfelf is cavered with a fuft fkin, which is fmooth 
and tranfparent, ‘ic 

But although thefe thells may eafily defend this animal from a 
feeble enemy, yet they can make but a flight refiftance againit a 
more powerful antagoniit. Nature, therefore, has given the Ar- 
madiilo the fame method of protecting itfelf as a Hedge-hog and 
the Pangolin. The inflant ic is attacked, it withdraws the head 
under its fhells ; and nothing is feen but the tip of the nofe ; if the 

} danger increafes, its precautions encreafe i 10 proportion ; . it then 

tucks its feet under its belly, uaites its two extremities together, 
while the tail feems asa band to ftrengthen the connestion ; and’ 
it thus becomes like a ball, a little flat on every ‘fide. In this pofie 
tion it ig @bitinately fixed, while the danger is near and often loag 
after itis over. It is toffed about at the pleafure of every other: 
quadrupede, and yery little refembling a creature endowed with 
life. Whenever the Indians take it, which is in this form, by lays 
ing it clofeto the fire, they feon oblige the poor animal to unfold 
iticif, and to facea milder engtt to elcape oné more fevere. 

The Armadillo i ig quite’ inoffenfive, unlefs it find its way into a 

garden, where it does great mifchief, ‘by eating the vegetables. 
Although a native of the warmeft parts of America, yet it bears 
the =r of our climate without any inconvenience. “We have of- 
ten feen it fhewn among other “wild bealts, which isa fign they are 
not difficult to be brought over. ‘Their motion feems to be a twift 
walk, but they can neither run, leap, nor cli: mb trees; fo that, if. 
found in an open place, they. ‘have no method of efeaping. ‘Their 
only | refource then is to make towards their hole as faft as they can$ 
or, ‘if this be impracticable, to make a new hole before the enemy 
arrives. . For this they require but a few moments ; for the mole 
itfelf does not burrow {wiftér than they can, their claws beiag eX- 
tremely large, trong, and crooked, and ufually four upon each 
foot. They are fomctimes caught by the tail, as they « are making 
their way into the earth; but fuch ig their refittance, ‘and fo dif- 
ficult is it to draw them wad wards ‘that fometimes they leave their 
tail behind, and are well contented to fave their lives with the lofs 
of it. Their purfuers, fenfible of this, never drag it with all their 

' force, but hold it while another digs the ground about them, and 
thus they a are taken alive.’ The inftant the Armadillo pera 
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itfelfin the power of its enemies, it has but one laft refource, te’ 
roll itfelf up, and thus patiently wait whatever tortures they may 
inflict. The fleth of the fmaller kinds is faid to be delicate eating. 
For this reafon they are purfued with unceafing indultry ; and, al- 
though they burrow very deep, many have been the expedients to 

force them out. The hunters fometimes contrive to fill the hole 
with fmoke, which is often fuecefsful; at other times they force 
it out by pouring in water. ‘They alfobring upa fmall kind of 
dogs to the chace, that quickly overtake them, if at any diltance. 
from their burrow, and oblige them to roll themfelves up in a ball, 
in which figure the hunters carry them home. If, however, the 
#irmadillo be near a precipice, it often efcapes by rolling itfelf up 
and then tumbling down from rock to rock, without the lealt dan 
ger. They are fometimes taken in f{nareslaid for them by the fides 
of the rivers and low motft places ; and this method, in general, 
fucceeds better than any other, as their burrows are very deep, and 

they feldom ftir out but in the night. 
There are fcarce any of thefe that do not root the ground,,. like. 

ahog,in fearch of fuch roots as make a principal part of their food. 
They live alfo upon melons and other fucculent vegetables, and all 
willeat fleth when they ean get it. They frequent water and 
watery places, where they feed upon worms, fmall fifh, and water 
infects. 1t is pretended that there is a kind of fricndhhip between 
them and the rattle-fnake, that they live peaceably and commodie, 
oufly together, and are frequently found in the fame hole. “This, 
however, may be afriendfhip of neceffityto the Armadillo; the 
rattle-{nake taking poffeflion of its retreats, which neither are: will» 
ing to quit, while cach ig incapable of injuring the other. 

eT 
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EGYPTIAN PYRAMIDS. 

mark the courle of the Nile, and divide Egypt from Libya. 
They are ufually fuppofed to be the ancient fepulchres, differing 
in fize, and built of various materials. Some are open, others in 
ruins, and the greateft part of them fhut; they have all fuffered 
fome injury or other. They could not all have been erected at the 
fame time ; the immenfe quantity of materials, neceffary for fuch . 
a work, muft have rendered it impceffible. Befides, the differcneg 
inthe workmanfhip is remarkable, fome being far more magni- 
ficent than others. : cc 

‘Lhey are certainly of the remoteft antiquity, fince-the time they 
wae 

Hh HE pyramids ftand at the feet of thofe high mountains whick 
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were built was not known, when the Grecian philofophers travelled _ 
into Egypt. Isit reafonable to think, they were raifed before 
the ufe of hieroglyphics: charaCters fo antient, that we can, from _ 
no hiftory extant, afcertain theirinvention, and whcfe meaning has 
been loft, ever fince the Perfians conquered Egypt ? Canit be 
fappofed, that the Egyptians, who made fo free an ufe of hicro- 
glyphies, - fhould not have left ome charafter, cither within or on 
the outfide of thefe vaft. monuments, or on the temples of the 
fecond orthird pyramids, if any fuch charaéters were then in ufe 4 
but none appear in thefe imtnenie ruins; had there been any, 

furely, fome veltiges of them would {till remain. 
The prefent inhabitants aferibe thefe va works to a race of 

giants, concerning whom, thofe who delight in romances may find 
many fanciful flories related by Murtadi, tranflated into French, 
from the -rabic, by MonGeur Vattier. But the abfurdity of fup- 
pofing thefe monuments to have beenthe work of giants appears 
from the narrow entrance into the caverns from whencethe {tone 
for building them was taken 3 aad the paffaces within the pyra- 
midsiare fo narrow, that a man of moderate fize finds difficulty 
enough to pafs them, crawling on his belly. Befides the urn and 
farcophagus, in the largeft pyramid, give usno great idea of the 
extraordinary fize of the inhabitans of thofe remote times. 

The principal pyramids are Atuated to the fouth ealt of Gizé, a 
town lying cn the wettern bank of the Nile ; and, as many writers 
pretend, that the city cf Memphis was built there, they are pe- 
nerally calicd'the pyramids of Memphis. ‘There are four wiich 
deferve particular notice ; they ftand ina diagonal line, about , 

400 paces from each other. ‘heir fides correfpond exactly with 
the four cardinal points of the compafs. The foundation is on a 
rock covered with fand, in which, and upon the pyramids them- 
felves, are found fhells, fome of which, for their colours, are pre- 
ferred to agate 3and, at Cairo, they make fnuff boxes and handles 
for knives of them. he outfide of the great pyramid 1s,. for 
the molt part, made of large ftones, cut out of the rocks that are 
along the Nile, where the fhafts or caverns, from whence they 
were taken, are to be feenat this day. Thefe flones are fhapcd 
like prifms, bat not of equal fize. That they have been fo well 
preferved, for fo long a time, is more owing to the climate, where, 
raias feldem fall, than to any natural and extraordinary hardacfs 
of the fone itfelf.. No cement was ufed in joining the ftones on 
the outfide ; bat within, where the ftones are irregular, mortar has 
been ufed, as may be evidently difcerned on entering the fecond 
paflage of the firlt pyramid. . 

When the waters are at their greateft height, you may go, in 
boats, from Old Cairo tothe rock upon which the pyramids are 
built. fhe enterance ison the north fide, and leads fuccefiively to _ 
five diferent peffages; which, running up and down, and an a 

level, proceed to the fouth, and end in twochambers, one in the 
. ‘ middle 
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middle of the pyramid, and the other lower down. All thefe 
pallaces, except the fourth, are of an equal fize, or threé feet and 
ahalff{quare. -They are lined on every fide with large pieces of 
white marble, extremely fmooth ; little holeshave been cut, that 
thofe who enter may keep their Feoting ; but, if they mifs a ftep, 
there is no ftopping till they return to the bottom. Some think 
that thefe paflages were filled with ftones, afterthe pyramid was 
built, and the work finifhed ¢ 3; and it i8 certain the end of the 
fecond paffaye hath been clofed, for there remain ftill to be feen 
two fquare blocks of marble, which ftop the communication with 
the firfl paflage. Bat, in truth, the entrance is too narrow for us 
to fuppofe, that a number of large ftones, fuflicient to ftop up all 
the other paflages, could be conveyed through this. When you 
arrive at the end of thetwo firlt paflages, you meet with a reitings 
place, to the right of-which is an-opening for a {mall paflage or 
pit, in which you find nothing but bats and another reiting. place. 
The third paflage leads to a chamber of a middling fize ; the half — 
of it is filled with ftones, taken froma wall to that right, to open 
another paflage, which terminates at a little diftance in a nich, 
This chamber is vaulted and cafed on every fide with granite, but 

now much obfcured by the fmoke from the fambeaux carried in 
to light thofe who vifit thefe apartments. Having returned by 
the fame way, you climb to the fouth pallage, which has a way 
raifed above the level on either fide. It is very high and vaulted, 
The fifth paflage leads to the upper chamber. Inthe middle a 
the paffage is a fmallapartment, fomething higher, bat not broader 

than the paffage itfelf. ‘The flone is cut on each fide, the more 
eafily to convey what was neceffary tofhut up the entrance to the © 
chamber, which, like the former, is cafed with large pieces of 
granite. On the left hand, is a large urn or farcophagus, of granite, 
plain, without any ornaments, and.in form of a parallelopipedon. 
Ik is very wellcut, and, when. {truck with a key, founds hke a bell. 

To the north of this urn or coffin, is a very deep hole, made aiter 
the pyramid was built, for what purpofe is not known. It is very 
probable, however, that it was occafioned by fome cavity under 
neath ; for it {eems as if the pavement fellin of itfelf, after the 
chamber was finithed. There is nothing more to be {een in the 
chamber, except two paflages, one north, the other’ fouth. It is 
not poffible to difcover either their ufe or original depth, for 
they are choaked with ftones and other things, which people 
have thrown in to fatisfy their curiofity, and difcover how far they 
might go. 

This fecond pyramid is exa@ly ike the firft, only it ‘does not 
appear to have been opened. ‘Vowards the top, it is covered on all 
fides with granite, fo clofély joined and {mooth, that it is impofs 
fible to afcend it. There are, indeed, here and there, fome holes 
eut; but they are not at equal sifthindes, nor do they continue 
bigh enough to encourage apy one to attempt getting up to the 

top 
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top of this pyramid. On the eaft fide are feen the ruins of a temple, 
with ftones ofa prodigious fize. To the welt, aboat thirty feet 
deep, is a paflaye, cut in the rock on which the pyramid ttands, 
which fhews how much they were obliged to take trom the rock, 
in order to make the plain. 1 ret 

The third pyramid is not fo high as the two firfl by an hundred 
feet, but perfectly like them in every other refpect. lt is fhut up 
like the fecond ; wid, “from the prodigious- tunes that lie to the 
northealt, it fhould feem as if here had been atemple more dif- 
tinguifhable than that already mentioned. Lhe ¢ntrauce to it was 
on the eaft fide. A tw a 

The fourth pyramid is one hundred feet lower than the third ; it 
ts like the reft, but.fhut up, and without any temple to it. Outhe 
top is one large ttone, which feems to have ferved as a pedeital. Ig 
is not exadtly in a line with the reft being a lie to the welt 
of them, — 

Thete four great pyramids are furrounded with a number of 
Jittle ones, which, forthe moft part have been opened. There are 
three to the eaft of the firfl pyramid, and two of them fo ruinous, 
that the chambers of them are no longer difcernible. To the weit, 
alfo, may be feen many more, but all in ruins. Oppolite to the fe- 
‘cond pyramid there are five or fix, all of which have been opened, 
in one of them isa fquare hole or well, thirty feet deep. 

About three hundred paces to the eaft of the fecond pyramid, 
ds {een the head. of the famous f{phinx, of which Mr. Norden has 
given us three defigns, one in profile, the other two in front. 
~ Near the pyraintds are fepulchral caves or grottoes, in fome of 
which are hieroglyphics, and. therefore feem to have been made 
Jong after the pyramids were erected; they are all open and 
empty. 

~ ‘khefe monuments mutt be vifited in winter, that is from Novem- 
‘ber tothe middle of April ;, for, in the fummer, the waters, aud 
defcent of the Arabs from the mountains, who make no {cruple of 
robbing ftrangers, render it either imprudent, or impracticable. 

Belides thofe pyramids already defcribed, there are others, called 
the pyramids of Dagjour. They are feen to the fouth of thole of 
‘Memphis, and end near Meduun, where the molt fouthern of them 

ts fituated. Its greatelt effect is, when feen at a diftance ; tor 
‘when you comme up to it, you find it built of large bricks baked 
in the fun; aud therefore it is called by the Tarks and Arabs, the - 
‘falfe pyramid. {t is confpicuous at a great diflance,not being near 
‘the mountains, nor in the neighbourhood of the other pyramids ; 
and is railed upon alittle hill, “he four fides are equai, fluping 
down inthe form of a glacis iu fortifications, It bas three or four 
fteps or degrees, of which the lowelt may be twenty tect in per- 
pendicular height. ‘his pyramid has @ver been opened, and the 
expence and difficulty of deftroying it will, probably, deter any 
from that attempt. Of the relt of the pyramids of Dagjour, which 

, are 
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“ave fituated near baie} there are only twa that deferve notiee ¢ 
one of thenr has been opened, but vifited by afew. There are, in 
all, twenty of them, © Mr.- Norden is of opinion, that thefe pyra- 
raids were inclofed within the wall of the old Memphis, that capital 
Pcing, doubtlels, lituated near this plain. 

Tye STORY or ALCANDER ane 

SEPTIMIUS. | 

* (Taken from a Byzanvine Hye STORLAN ) 

THENS, long after the decline of the Roman empires 
fll continued the feat of learning, pelitenefs, and wifdom, 

‘L eodoric the Oltrogoth ‘repaired the ichuols. which barbarity 
was fuffering to fall into decay, and continued thofe penhons te 
men of learing which avaricious | governors had monopolized 

In this city, and about this. period, Aleander and: Septimius 

were fellow udents together’: the one the moft fubtle reafoner 
of all the Lyceum, the  dthiee the’ molt cloquent ipeaker in the 
academic groves Mutual’ admiration foon begat. a friendthip. 
heir. fortunes » were neatly equal, and they were natives.ot the 
two molt celebrated cities in the worlds. for Alcunder was of 
éithens, Septimius came from Rome.) > |. Bi, 
~ Tn this ilate of liarmony they lived for dome time together ; 
when Alcander after palling the firft part. of his yout th in the 
indolence ef philofophy, thought at length: of entering into the 
bufy world; and, as a ‘ftep previous to this, placed his aficGions 
on Hypatia, a lady of exquiliie beauty. ‘1 he day of their intended 
nuptials was fixed s*the previous ceremonies were periormed 5 
and nothing ‘now remained but her being conduaed in cghin 

’ to the apartment of the inteaded bridegroom, 

_ Alcander’s exultation in his*ewn happinels, or being unable to 
erjoy any fatisfaQion without meh his friend Septimius a parts 
ner, prevailed upon hin to introduce. idypatia to his fellow flue 
dent; which he did With all the gaiety ofa man who fouad him- 
kel iPequally happy in friendfiip aud love. Lut this was an ins 
terview fatal to thefuture® pga of both 3 for Septimius noioonerfaw 

Bier, but he was {mitten with an in voluntayjpstiion:; ; and, though 
he ufed every effort to fappre s-delires at once de. uapreaiG and 

‘uujalt, the emotions of bis mind in a fhort-timer became fo Itrong, 

Mtothat'they brouglit “on a @every which thie phy hcgans judged in ine 
a 5 eurzbie. 

a 

During this illnefs, Alcander watched him with alll the anxiety 
os fonduels, and brought his millrels to join in bute amiable ot- 

ices 
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Geei sf friendthip. The fagacity” of the pliyficians, by thefe 
“Pneans; foon difcovered that the catfe of their patient’s difordér 
‘Was love : and Alcander being apprized ‘sf their difcovery, ak 
‘length extorted a confeflion from the reldQantdying lover. ) 
*. Lt would but delay the natrative to deferibe the confiG between 
love and frieridfhip in the breall of Alcander on this otcafion's 
Yt is endugh to fay that the Atheniané wete dt that time arrived 
‘at fuch refinétnent in morals; that every virtue was carried 
to excefs. In thort, forgetful of his owh felicity, he gave up his 
“fnitended bridé, ii all Ker cHatms, to the yoting Romian. They 
were married privately by his connivance; and this unlooked for 
“change of fortune wrought as unexpé@ted a chaiige int the conttie 
“tution of the how happy Septimius : in a few day’ He was pete 
FeQly recovered, and fet otic with his fair partner for Rome. 
“Here, by dn éxettion of thofe taletits which he was fo ethinently 
“pofictied of, Septimius in afew years arrived at the highelt digmie 
“ties of the ftate, atid waSccnftituted the city jiidge; or pretor. 

_* + Inthe mean time Alcander not only felt the pain of being fee 
 *parated from his frietil atid his miltrefs, but a profecution was 

“alfo commenced againft him by the relations of Hypatia, for have 
‘ing bafely given up his bride, 2s was fuggefted, for money. Hid 
‘innocenct of the ciime laid to his clarge, and even his eloquence 
‘in his own défencé, were dot ablé to withftand the influence of a 
“powerful party. Ee was cath, atid condemhted to pay an eyorme 
- ous firie. Howevet, being unable té raife fo large a fum at the 
“tithe appbinted, his poffeffions were confifcated, he himfelf was 
*ftripped of the habit of freedom, eXpofed a8 a flave in the niarkete 
place, and fold to the figheft bidder, seep 
“A merchant of Thrace becoming kis purchafer, Alcander, with. 

. fome other companions of diftrefé, was catried inte that region of 
‘defolation and fterility. His ftated employment was to follow 
the herds of an ifiperious mafter, and his fuccefs in hunting was 

all that was allowed him to fapply his precarious fubfiitence. 
' - Every morning awaked him to a renewal of famine of toil, aad 

every change of feafon fetved but to aggravate his uafheltered dif. 
“trefs. After fotvie years of bondage, however, an opportunity of 
‘efcaping offercd ; he embraced ic with ardour ; fo that by travele 
“hug by aight, and lodgiag in caverns by day, to fhorten a long 
ftory, he at laft arrived in Rome . The fame day on Which Alcander 

‘arrived, Septimiug fat adininiftering fulti¢e in the forum, whither 
our wande?er came, expecting to be inftantly kaown, and publicly 

“acknowledged by his former friend. Here he (tood the whole day 
amoagit the crowd, watthing the eyes of the judze, and expecting 

to be taken notice of ; but he was fo much altered by along {yce - 
ceffon of hardfhips, that he continued unaoted among the relt 
and, in the evening, when he wa’ going up to the prastor’s chairs 
be was btitally repulfed by the attending lidtors. The attention 
af the poor is generaly driven from one ungrateful objefito anos 
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ethers for night coming: on, he found himfelf under a neceffity 
of feeking a place to lie in, and yet knew not where to apply. All 
emaciated, and in rags as he was, none of the citizens would hare 
bour fo much wretchednefs; and ficeping in the flreets, might be 
attended with interruption or danger : in fhort, he was obliged to 
take up his lodging in. one of the tombs without the city, the 
ufual retreat of guilt, poverty, anddefpair. In this manfiun of hore 
ror, laying his head upon an inverted urn, he forgot his miferies for 
a while in fleep ; and found on his Ainty couch more eafe than beds 
of down can fupply to the guilty. " 

_ As he«continued here, about midnight two robbers .came te 
make this their retreat ; but happening to difagree about the divie 
fion of their plunder, one ofthem ftabbed the other to the heart, 
~and left him,weltering in his blood at the entrance. In thefe cire 
‘cumftances he was found next morning dead at the mouth of th 
vault, This naturally inducing a farther: inquiry, an alarm -was 

-fpread ; the cave was examined ; and Alcander, being found, was 
,immediately appretrended, and accufed of robbery and murder... 
. The circumftances againft him were itrong, and the wretchednefe 
»of his appearance confirmed fufpicion. Misfortune and he were 
now fo loug acquainted, that he became at laft regardlefs of life. 
He detefted a world where he found only ingratitude, falfehood, 
and cruelty ;he was determined to make no defence ; and thus’ 
lowering with refolution, he was dragged, bound with cords, before 
.the tribunal of Septimius. ..As the proofs were pofitive againk 
him, and he offered nothing in his own vindication, the judge was 
proceeding to doom himto a moft.cruel and ignominious deathy 
when the atention of the multitude was foon divided by another obe 

“ject. The robber who had been really guilty, was apprehended 
- felling bis plunder, and ftruck. witha panic, had confeffed the 
crime, He was brought bound to the fame tribunal, and acquit. 
ted every other perfon of any parrenerfhip in his guilt, Alcander’s 
innocence therefore appeared, but the fullen rafhnefs of his condu& 
remained a wonder to the furrounding multitude 3 but their afto- 

~nifhment was {till farther encreafed when they faw their judge ftart 
from his tribunal to embrace the fuppofed criminal : Septimius 
-recolleGed his friend and former benefaCtor, and hung upon his neck 
with tears of pity andjoy. Need the fequel to be related ? Alcane 
der was acquitted; fhared the friendfhip and honours of the principle. 

“citizens of Rome , lived afterwards in happinefsand cafe ; and left 
it to be engraved on his tomb, That no circumftances are fo def- 
~perate, which Providence may not relieve. 

- METHOD 
“~@ 
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“METHOD OF TAKING oUT 

« » SPOTS OF INK FROM LINEN. 

| [From the Journal de Normandie. | 
ve 

A POTS of ink, it is well known, will.abfolutely'ruin the fineft’ 
J linen. Lemon-juice will by no means anfwer the purpole of, 

- taking them out; the fpots, indeed, difappear, but the. malignity’ 
of the ink ftill adheres to the linen. It corrodes it; amd a hole 
never fails to appear, fome time after, in the part where the {pot 
was made. . Would you with for a remedy equally certain, withe 
out being fubject to the fame inconvenience }—~ lake a mould cane. 
dle, the tallow of which is commonly the pureft kind : melt its 
and dip the {potted part of the linnen in the melted tallow : then 
put it tothe wath. It will come perfeGily white from the hand@ 
ef the laundrefa, and there will never be any hole in the fpotted 
part. his experiment has been tried often, and always with 
great fuccels. | 

ORIGIN OF THE 

CORINTHIAN ORDER 

Marrtageable young lady of Gorinth fell ill, and dted. After 
the interment, her nurfe collected together fundry orna> 

‘ments with which the ufed to.be pleafed ; and, putting them into 
a bafket, fhe placed it near her tomb. Left they fhould be ins 
jured by the weather, fhe covered the bafket with atile. It hape. 
pened that the bafket was placed on a root of Acanthus, which in. 
the {pring, fhot forth its leaves, and thefc, turning up the five 
of the bafket, naturally formed a kind of volute. iu the turn given 
by the tile tothe leaves. Fortunately, Callimachus, a very ingé- 
nious fculptor, pafling that way, was ftruck with the beauty, eleée 
gance and novelty of the bafket furrounded by the leaves of the 
acanthus ; and, according tu this idea or example, he afterward 
made columns for the Corinthians, ordaining the proportions fuch 

“as conftitute the Corinthian order. . — rae egal 
THE 
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THE.AFFECTING STORY OF . 

CAMILLO . anp. MARGHERITA, 
N the progrefs of that excellerit. work ¢ Zeluco,’ from which 
we have already given fome pleafiog extracts, we find the pro~ 

fligate hero of it {mitten with the beauty of a young lady, at the: 
epera-houfe in Naples. This induced him (Zeluco) to attach’ 
himfelf particularly to fignora Sporza; at whofe houfe Laura, the 
young lady, and her mother, madam Seidlitz, enjoyed a temporary” 
POC On a taking his leave, one day, of fignora Sporza, he 

happened to let achina f{nuff-box he had taken off the table, fall 
on the earth, where it inftantly fhivered in pieces. After making 
becoming apologies, he took his leave, andthe fame day fent a gold 
{nuff box, enriched with diamonds, witha letter to fignora Sporza, 
intreating her to accept of the one asan atonement for having dif- 
Woved the othet, oe ees Oe are i ee 
Some few days after this, Zcluco again waited on fignora Sporza, 
She received him with more franknels than at his fait vifit ; he ime 
puted this to the benign influence of the {nuff-box 3 as foon as he 
was feated fhe whifpered her maid, who inflantly withdrew. 

They talked for a while'on the common incidents of the place ; 
of anew finger that was expected 3 of a violent explofion which 
had happened the’preceding night from Mount Vetuvius ;. of the 
gueen’s having feemed out ef humour, at the lait gala ; of a man 
who had ftabbed his rival in the ftreet at mid-day, and then had 
taken refuge in a church ;-of a religious proceffipn that was ta 
take place next morning, and ofa ballin the evening. © 
= Geluco endeavoured to turn ‘the cenverfation from thefe topics, 

-> “fo as that it might feem to fall undefignedly on that which was the 
“~~ @bje& of bis vifit. Signara Sporza obferving this faid, ¢ I fi 

Bive you the hiftory of the ladies by-and by, fignor ; but I expe 
two people immediately, to whom you have-rendered a molt ef- 
fential fervice ; Sani muft permit them to thankyou ia the 
firft place.? mm ya iN hat ai Site baie 7 i : 

, He could not poffibly comprehend her meaning ; but foon after 
_ the maid introduced a very handfome young woman, plainly drefi- 
#4, with a child inher arms, followed by a genteellooking man, wha 
.Jeemed to be a tradefman, and few years older than the woman.’ 

Zeluco was greatly furprifed at their appearance. ay 
¢ This 1s your benefaétor, Camillo,’ faid fignora Sporza, addrefl- 

ing herfelf to the man, ‘the generous perfon who enabled me to 

“Bese you from prifon.’ Thy aes SOLS GMP an 8 wg Ou : 
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"$ fam greatly indebted to you, fignor,? faid the man, i 4 mol : 
refpeétful yet manly manner 3 § and although 1 do not abfolutely 
defpair of being one day enabled toe repay what you have fo hu- 
rianely advanced to'li’..rate me, yet I thall never be free from the 
trong fenfe ofobligation [ feel toward you.% 
© Bh, fignor ry cried the woman, unable to ‘contain: “herfelf, 
é’ you do not know what a worthy and noble hearted man you 
have relieved ; you do not know thé extent of the blefled deed 
you have gene you have preferved my fweet infants fram death ; 
you have ranfomed my beloved hufband from prijon, and you have 
faved my poor hain from mad nefs. O, fignor ! had you but feen, —« 
Here the tears obfcured her fight 4 che: recolleQion of her bul, 
band’s condition when in prifonywith the keen fenfations of gras, 
titude, fuppreffed her vaice ;—fhe was feady to faint.;—eher hufe. 
band fnatched the child bin her arms, and the paor woman funk, 

down ona sien which fignora Speiae fuddenly placed to receive 
Loach a 

Camillo, with his child j in one arm, fupported his wife with the 
éther; while fignora Sporgachufed her temples with aromatic {piritgs 
~—! Margherita will be well immediately, Camillo,’ faid fignora 
Sabise' {ee the recovers already 2~*Thank heaven,’ cried Camilla 
with fervour ; then begged leave to condué his wife home. Signora 
Sporza attended her with Camillo and the childern into another 
room, ordered them fome refrefhment, aad defired the might Tad 
leave the honfe till fhe came back. 
All this was as great a mytlery to Zeluco asit is to the ne HR 

jit had fufpefed, 2 faid fignora Sporza to him, as fhe returned to 
the room in“which he had remained, ¢ that this poor woman would 
have been fo much affeéted, I thould have {pared you the fcéne, 

_ which I will endeavour to explain ;--f have known this young 
-4woman from her childhood ; fhe was always the. molt. chearful 
f{wect-tempered creature Laven knew. = By my recommendation, 
on the death af her mother, fhe was taken into the fervice of the 
marchefa de B——~ 3 and.in.a fhort time fhe became: her. favourite 
maid. ‘The rachel is liberal, avd the girlwasas happy as a 
‘maid could be, whofe miftrefs i the misfortune of being put out. 
‘of humour every day as foonas fhe rifes: thescaufe of her. ill- 
hamour was without remedy, and grew daily more inveterate at 
procecded from her obferving more grey hairs on her head, and 
‘more wrinklesin her face every morning than fhe had feen the day 
before ; but though her peevithnefs was diurnal, it did not. lalt 
“Jong at a time, for Margherita powdered her hair with wonderful 
‘expedition ; and as foon as her face was varnifhed, and her toilet 
‘fivithed, the contemolated herfelf in the mirror sas tly complacency, 
recovered her cheerfulnefs, and Margherita was happy for the refk 
“of the day. Meanwhile, the man who has. juit left us fell im love 
“with her, and the fell in love, with, him; and -from that moment 
B a girl’s mind was more occupied with her lover thaa her. nile 

whole 
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whofe head, after this incident, was neither fo expeditionfly nor 
fo neatly dreffed as formerly.:: When the marchefa found out. the. 
caufe of this alreration, fhe was very much out of humour indeed, 
and told Margherita, that fhe mutt give. up all communication 
with the lover or with her ;—§ fo you will confider the difference 
between me and him,’ continued the, ¢ and'then decide.’ Margheris 
ta accordingly did confider the difference; and decided in favour 
of-the man.——A fter leaving the.merchefa, fhe paffed more of her 
time than ever with her lovers and their mutual love increafed to 
a very alarming height. Neither of them, however, ever thought, 
ofany other remedy than marriage ;-and notwithftanding the 
numbers-who have found it aradical cure for love, to this couple 
it has hitherto proved ineffe€tual ; in the opinion of the poor peos- 
ple themfelves, the difeafe rather gains ground, although they. 
have now been married two complete years, and have two chik 
dren. - . 

¢ The hufband, whe was at firft employed in the coarfe preparae 
tory work for feulptors, has himfelf become a tolerable artift; he 
redoubled his induftry as his family increafed, and faved a little 
money.—~Margherita on her part cheered him under his labour,: 
by the moft ative attention to family economy, by everlafting 
yood-humoour, and undiminifked affection. ‘[he bloom and grow. 
ing vigour of their children was a fource of joyful foreboding te 
both.—eIt was delightful te contemplate the happinefs of this little 
family. Y oftencalled on Margherita, purely to enjoy that hap- 
pinefs ; health, content, and mutual love refided ender their hum- 
ble roof : obtaining with difficulty the fuperfluities, or even necef- 
faries of life, they tafted pleafure with a relifh unknown to thofe 
who have the overflowing cup of enjoyment conftantly preffed to. 
their lips. The gloom of their poverty-was cheered by fome of 
the brighteft ftars of pleafure, and by the hope of permanent fun 
fhine. But all this hair and ferene profpe&t. was fuddenly obfcured 
by a terrible form. The imprudent hufband, impatient to bécome . 
rapidly rich, was perfuaded to raife all the little money which he 
had faved, to accept of a larger fam on credit, and to rifk the whole 
in a commercial adventure :—the whole was~loft ;—and the ob- 
durate creditor immediately f{eized on allthe furniture and effets 
of thislittle family, and threw Camillo into jail.— Margherita, 
half-diftra€ted, came and told me cher florys it happened by .a~ 
fuperabundance of ill luck that Iwas very low in cafh myfelf, and 
had overdrawn my credit with my banker ; I gave her what I had, 
but it was not fufficeient to procure her hufband’s liberty, which” 
happened to be what poor .Margherita was moft folicitous about. 
I begged hertocallon me the following morning, determining 
thén to goin fearch of the neceflary fum ; but before I fet out,» 
the {nuff-box, of which you defired my acceptance, arrived. ins — 
fiead of going to borrow money, fignor, which, if you ever had 
the experience of it, you muft know tobe the moft difagreeable 

| thing 

{ 
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thing 0 en eatth, I went and fold the fnuff-box, andin my opinion 
to a yery.great advantage ; for the fum Ireceived nas aot only 
freed the poor fellow from Hin and redeemed his effedts, but al-- 
fo made him a: dittle richer than he was before his unfortunate at- _ 
tempt in commerce. 1 informed the joyful couple that I had re- 
ceived the mony from yous which in effect Ldid'; they know ne 
more of the matter: and now that you have heard the whole, and 
have feen the family whom your bounty has faved, I am convinced 
you will approve of what hasbeen done.’ — - 

Zeluco expreHed great admiration of the heviewclenck of fignora 
Roores, but infitted on redeeming the {nuff box, and rettoring it 
to her. This the abfolutely refufed, faying, that the circumitances 
which fhe had related formed the only confideration which. would 
have prevailed on her to accept of a prefent of that value; but fhe 
was willing to receive from hima fnuff-box of the fame kind with 
that he had fo fortunately broken, which fhe would wear as a mee. 
tmorial of that happy event. Zeluco, finding her obitinate, was 

_ obliged to agree to this compromife of the matter. 
But alt hough fignora Sporza had informed him of all the py 
Zeluco himfelf knew certain particulars relative to this fame affair, 
“that he did not think proper to mention to liguora Sporza but 
which it is now neceflary to impart to the reader. | 

lt was already obferved, that Zeluco wae greatly furprifed when. 
Margherita was prefented to him: he had, however, frequently 
feen her before ; and this was one reafon Ry his being a little con-- 
founded at her appearance at fignora Sporza’s ; but on recolleCting 

“that although be kuew her yet the did not know shi he ve cadiuth- 
ed his compofure. 

In going to church, Margherita ata had paffed the windows. 
of Zecluco’s apartment, and he had often remarked her as fhe went . 
and returned to and from mafs. 

Being fomewhat captivated by her face and perfon, he employed 
an agent to find out where the lived, aod what fhe was ; and after. 
ward commiffioned the fame perfon taengage herto meet a very. 
honourable geatleman, who was greatly captivated with her beauty : 
ata houfe appropriated for a rendegvous of this nature. Marge 
herita rejected the offers of the ageat, baffled the arts employed to . 

Aeduce her, and would have potiing ta do withthe very - hougute . 
able gentleman. 

This unexpected refiftance pel Zeluco’s ardour. His valet 
"was acquainted with the man who had lent Camille the money 
«which the imprudent fellow bad: funk in the-iil- -judged commercial 
»-adventure. ‘This man, who. thought his moncy in little or no 
danger when. he firft advanced it, was now exceedingly uneafy, and 
had already begun to prefs Camillo for payment. [he valet ac- 

+ quainted Zeluco with ‘thofe circumftances, who inflructed the 
~ walet.to convince the creditor, that it wasia vain for him to expe& 
that ever Camillo could pay the money 5 and that as long av be 
et | wag” 
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was left at Jarve, none of his friends would think of advancing. at: 
for him ; but that ifhe were thrown iato prifon for the debt, fome 
of his or his wife’s friends would certainly ftep forth for his relied. 
“The man fcrupled to ufe fo violent an expedient; but having mene 
tioned it tohis wife; by whom Margherita was envied on account 

-of her unblernifhed character, thé prefied her hufband to adopt thig 
harth expedient, as the only means of recovering his money.—s 
The creditor, however, ftill hefitated, till the valet affured him, 
under the obligation of an oath of fecrécy, that he knew a perfon 
swho would advance.a fum fufficient to pay all Caniillo’s debts, 
rather than allow him to remain long in prifon ; and. he became 
bound himfelf to do this if Camillo was not releafed by the other 
within a month. | : 
~Zeluco, who took care not toappeat in al! this infamous tran- 

fa&tion, imagined, that when Margherita was oncé feparated from 
her hufband, and humbled by diftrefs, fhe would then liflen to the 

‘fecret propofals he intended to renew through his former agent. 
The creditor-having given orders to his attorney to proceed to 

extremitics againit Camillo, went himfelf to the country, that he 
thight avoid a {eene which his ~ heart was not hard énough to fup- 
-port. . But his orders were executed very pundtually on the very 
day in which Zeluco was fo much ftruck with the beatity of the 
‘young lady at this opera. She had engroffed his mind fo entirely, 
‘that from that moment he never once thought of Margherita, tll 
he faw het introduced with her bufband at fignota’ Sporza’s, and 

‘found that the prefent he had fent to that lady witha very dife 
ferent view, had been the meangof relieving a family browght te 
the biink of rain by his infidious arts. 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE 

Mrz Eprrots 

OME men are fo determined in their opinions, that it ig ims 
poffible to convince them, that feience cannot always bé 

€umprehended by fheory alone : they lay fuch ftrefs upon the 
"extent of their own ideas, that nothing, they pretend, in computa- 
tion can have any room to efcape them. [hey are not aware 
that Agriculture requires fuch variety of experience, that prace 
fice only can properly combine its vequifite atteations, and Sd 
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‘dace the effeets fo aniverfally defi Ae and S feldam to be met 
Wwithy They tell you with a Phyloféphic gravity fufficiently ' tie 

_ Siculows, that if their calculations incliding every, expence, world 
roduce that fort of evident profit, which every. man has a 

Pett to expe& from his labour, they woula immediately fet abéut 
| Tinproving their Eitates. Many go on at this rate of calculation 
vie a dumber of years, who know perfectly well what they ought 
to do, but fo much ‘affraid of making the {mal lett blunder, that 

‘ + they intirely negle& their properties with all the ‘arguments’ of 
»plaufib: lity imaginable. Tho? the p: ‘ohts ariling from well con- 

* duGed improvements were not forevident, as they are; a man of 
' fortuné Gan do-nothiag more-ratiodal and’ himaa, than tmprove 
~ his Eftate in fome fhape or other: {peculation will never add a good 
field to his rent roll; nor ccver his murs and hills with rifing woods. 
\ Befides it mut ban: very comfortable idéa to a man of genius and 
fenfibility, that by bis exertions of indultry, he is, daily giviog 

(bread to thole} that otherways perhaps would be but {cantly fup- 
lied. , ‘Vheré is a glow of happinets attends the ‘execution ‘of 

“ ehartable actions, which every man feels and none Gan expreis.. 
Had the Highland Gentlemen fet: their people a proper: example 

toms tithé ago, they hever would have thought of emigrating: to 
~ Anierica, where they found as many difficulties to ftriiggie « with, as 
» they left a homie i they have ow wifely adopred other ‘iethods 
® for fecuring their people to themfilves aud to their country, “Hf 
» the fituation of their Lands does not require the number of hands 
» for its cultivation} that are bora, and bred in the’ comntry, , Provie 

- @eice has furrouridéd them with {eas abounding | wath ‘treafutes 
" hever yet explored; and if is more than probable,” their prefent 
» plans are properly Gdrried into ‘exeCution, that thofe defert ports 
will fone time hence turn out toe molt valuable corners of ae 
‘[fatid, whieh would for ever have remained dormant without tha 

spirit of entérprife; whith has lately been roufed among shih 
-“Whata pleafant train of ideas mui it, afford to every man of fentt- 
ment in the nation; the profpedt that pow appears of towns and. 
- millage es rifing upon the bleak mnirs aad birreo’ heath of thefe 
defetted fhorés. Hada fingle chieftain attém.t-d fuck a mecfute 

* twenty years, ago; whiea any one of them might have darried in 
* fome refpéeet iito execution, he would have Aida treated with 
~ feornful yeproofs by his clan. So prepidiced aré mankind agaist 
eaterpriles that demand more, than ordinary exertions’ | . 

‘So much does tiie {pirit of commerce and induftry alter and ims 
rove the penis oft men, that’ Without its influence on our actions 

‘the whole woald have c tinued to the end uf time. jealous, inimie, 
éal, and crue! to one ano her. — Le is *intercourfe, that polifhes and, 
renders mankind confident, obliging aad hone vurable. Whatever 
éontributes to thé Welfare of any part of our nation mult foon. 
zi read its iuftuence over the whole. The immenfe iacreafe of num= 
bers will foda make a great demand’ ‘of grain ‘trom the’ lowlands, 

G g which 
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which will of coutfe add tapidly to the value of ovr croundsy 
theirs being riot fo well cut out for cultivation as fot pafture.-  ~ 

Such inducements will open the eyes of every man ; and intereft, 
which is always on the watch will bring about fuch improve- 
ments, as he had-no reafon to expecta fhort time ago. Scotland 4 
‘never bore a fairer profpect of rifing into confideration, and one 
18 apt to conclude on confidering the means of national indufiry, 
that they.are prefently carried a greater length, than ever they 
were before ; or at leaft they are more prudently dire€éted for the 
benefit, of the community. Indeed it. muft puzzle Antiqua'ians 

_, to account for the prodigious {ums, that muft have been expended 
upon ereGing fo many elegant and fumptuousbuildings feverdl cens 
jturies ago over all thefe defert Iflands: to be fure men wrought - 
then for little.money ; but in all appearance neither food nor 
Money wasto behad there. vi ait 
rIt is not improbable, thatthemonks fifhed all thofe lochs and feas, 

_.and difpofed of their fifh to the continent, What makes this con- 
jeCture deferve fome weight is, that-Lam informed fome of tirefe 

..| Monatteries were alkind of univerfities for divinity and Moral Phylo- 
fophy, and, as the country does not-bear any marks, of haviag 
.produced grain fufficient for their fubfiftence, they no doubt ims 
[ported flour for their fifh frow France and Flanders ; which they. 
"could eafier do, than be fupplied from the Lowlands. The various 
_imanufedtures in every corner of the country are certainly proofs, 

_jthat Jabour is.duly encouraged, and that fuccefs attends their uns 
_.dertakings, Nothing can be more. eligible, than different endeav- 

_ ours to increafe population by.a variety of branchesin trade. A- 
ogriculture muft, rife into confequence, and be confidered as a pri- | 
mary, object in proportion tothe number, that depend upon it for 

» their fubfiftence. Paper currency facilitates the execution of tleéfe 
Jaucable plans, which never could have been attempted with any 
_profpect of good fuccefs without it; but how far it may be fervice- 
vableat the long. run in other refpe€is, is a very dubious queftion. 
“Luxury may by its means be brought to a dangerous height in the 
community at large, and there. is every reafon to fear, it is making 

_ 2 rapid progrefs. The effeéts of fuck a calamality would be worfe to 
eradicate, than the hardfhips. we have hitherto fultained by our 
want of induliry. and labour. Unfortunately for mankind that mo- 
dus in rebus fo eflential to economy in ali the tranfactions of life 

1s only to be. found, where caution and experience dive& our 
fleps with vaweaiied attention in all our undertakings, 
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RULES FOR THE 

- PRESERVATION OFTHE SIGHT, 

[From* An Effay on Vifion, ~ George Adams, Mathematica 
Inftrame ac | v aker te his bioieh yi &c ‘d 

“Houca it may be ‘mpoffible to prevent the abfoles decay 
of fight, wheth:r a ifing from age, partial difeafe, or illnefs, 

yet by prudence and yoo. management, it’s natural failure may cere 
tainly be retarded, ann the general habit of the eyes firengtheneds 

which good purofes w.il be promoted by a proper attghtion to the 
Slowing maxims, 
1 Never to’ fit for any length of time in abfolute gloom, or. expotid 

to ablaze of light. The reafons'on whitch this rule is founded, prove 
the impropriety of going hattily: from one extreme to the other} 
whether of darknefs or of ‘light, and thew us, that’a fouthern alpect 
ie improper for thofe whofe fight 1s weak and ten der, | 

2. fo avoid reading a finali prints "> 
. Not to read ja the dufk'; nor if the eyes be difordered, by 

candlelight. Happy thofé who leara this Icon betimes, and begin 
to preferve their fight; before they ‘are reminded by pain, of thé 
vieceflity of {paring them ; ‘the frivolous attention toa’ quarter of 
an hour of the evening, has coft numbers the perfect and: comfor- 
¢able ufe of their eyés for maby years ¢ the mi fchief 18. cffected 
imperceptibly, the confequencecs are infeparable, 

q. The eye fhould tiot be permitted to.dweil on glaring ‘objects, 
more particularly on firt’ waking ina morning ; the fun thould 

- not of courfe be fuffered to thine in the room at that time, and a 
moderate quantity of light only be admitted. It is cafy to fee, that 
for the fame. reafons, the furgiture of a bed fhould be ngither altos - 
gether ofa white ar red colour ; indeed, thofe. whefe eyes aré 
weak, would find confiderable advantage in having green for thé 

. farniture. of. their. bed-chamnber. Nature confirms. the propriety of 
the advice given in this rule 3° for the. liyht of the day comés oa 

' Sy flow degrees, and green is ibe univerfal calour fhie prefents, to 
_ our eyes, 
—° gs. Phe ‘ong fighted fhould: bccafon teat leod ta read stith 
wather lefs light, and fumewhat nearer to the eye than what they 
naturally like; while thofe that. are fhovi-tighted, fhouid rather 

ofe themfelves tor: ad with the book as far off as poffible. By thefe 
means, both would impre ve and: Rrengthen their fight 5 while a 
Sneae courfe will imcreafe its natural imperiedtions,: 

: There | 
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There is nothing which, preferves the fight longer, than alwayg 
ufing, both i in reading and writing, ‘that moderate degree of light 
which i 18 bet fuited to the eye ; too little ftrains them, too great. 
aquantity dazzleg:and:confoundsthem.: The eyes are lefs hurt by. 
the want of li, oht, than by the excefs of it ; too little light nevee. 
does any harm; unlefs: they. are trained. by § efforts to fee, opjetts, to, 
which the degree ¢ of light is inadequate ; but too great a quantity. 
Bas, by.. its’ own power: deflroyed the fight. Thus many, haye. 
brought on themfelves a cataract, by frequently looknig at the fun,’ 
or a “fire : others have loft their fight, by being brought too fud-" 
denly from’ an. extreme of datknefs into the blaze. of. day: How. 
dangerous the looking upon bright ‘laminous" objets is. to thé, 
fight, is evic dent; from its effets in thofe countries which are cover=. 
ed the greater, ‘part.of the year with fnow, where blindnefs i igexs’ 
ceeding frequent, and, where the traveller. is obliged, to cover bis, 
eyes with crape, to prevent the dangerous, and often fudden eff Gtae 
of too much. light: even ‘the untutored favage tri¢s to, avoid. the. 
danger, by. framing a little wooden, cafe for his eyes, “with » only. 
two narrow flits. A momentary gaze at the fun, will, for a time, 
unfit the-eyes for vilion, and. render them anfenfible t to. imprefiong 
‘of a milder nature. » |, 

“The. following cafes from a{mall tra@, on the ‘ : Fabric. of. the. 
Eyes are. fo applicable to’ the prefent article, as to want no apor 
Jogy for, their infertion here 3, though if.any were neceflary, the. 
ute they will probably be of to thofe whofe ‘complaints arife from, 
the fame. or fimilar, caules, would, I nen be. more Mian, 
Scien 4 

wee 

a the pafture. oe before her. thawte, ke all not, béar the. 
violent and unnatural glare of light, reflected from, the ftones ; : the 

_ wasadvifed to place a number of {mall, orange. trees in the windows, 
fo that their tops might hide the pavement, and be ima line with, 
the grafs, She recovered by this imple change in the light, withe 
out the affitance, of any medicine though, her, eyes were, before 
on the verge of little lefs than blindnets. 
yet gentleman of-the law had. his lodgings i in: Pall-mall, on the 

northfide ; ; his front windows were, “expoled, to ‘the full noon fun, 
while the hack room, having No, opening, but into a fmall clofe 
yard, furrounded with high walls, was very ‘dark ; he wrote in the 
back room, and ufed to,come from. that 1 into the front to break tait, 
&c. His fight grew weak, and he had a conftant pain in the balls 
of his eyes ;_ he tried Aaa glaffes, and fpoke: with oculitts,’ equally 

‘in vain. Being foon convinced, that the coming fuddenly out ee 
ig 

7 

_— 
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his duky ftuty, into, the full blaze ophn hige. and that very often, 

in the day, bad. been the real caule of his. diforder, he took new 
lodgings, by which and fox ‘bearing: to write by candle light, le was. 

very foon cured.’ 
Blindaefs, or at leaf miferable weaknefles of fight, are often: 

brought on by thefe unfufpeGed cee Thofe who . have weak, 
eyes, fhould there fore be particularly attentive to fuch citcumitane 
ces, fince prevention is “ealy, bat the cure may be difficnit, ang, 
Sometimes impracticable, . 

‘TL hope I thall not be thought to eres Teepped i hypr operly out of 
the ling of my profefliun, in recommending the. tolowing pena 
when a decay or weakneis of fg rht comes on earlier, than. mig ht, rede, 
fou ably be expected , ‘and without any difeate, or other” apparent 

caute ; if it does not anfwer the, purpofe,. no ill will attend the ule 
‘of it. Put two ounces of rofemary leaves into a bottle, with a pint, 
of brandy, thake it once ortwice a day ; let this Aand three. days, 
then firain it off; mix a.tea {poonful. gith four tea fpoonfuls of | 
warm water, and vealh the infide of the eye with it every nights” 
‘snoving about the eye-lids, that fome of itmay get perfeQly in bes. 
tween che lid and the eye. ‘By degrees put tel and lefs water to, 

the tincture, tilljat length 4 tea {poonful of each may be mixed for’ 
ule. 
“Whatfoever care, however, be taken, and ee every precauti on 
be attended to with, fcrupulous exaCtoefs ; yet, as we advance in 
years, ‘the powers of our frame gradually decay, an effect. which is © 
generally ‘firk perceived i in the organs of villon. 
Age 18, however, by no means an “abfolute criterion, by which we 
ean decide upon the fight, nor will i it prove the neceflity of wear- 
ing {pectacles. For, on the one hand, there are many whofe fight 
is preferved i in all it’s vigour, to an advanced old age 3 while, on the 
other, it may be impaired i in youth by a variety of caufes, or be 
jitiated by internal maladies; nor, is the defeet either che fame in 
erent perions ef the fame age, or in the fame perfon at dif- 
fereut, ages ; in fome the failure is natural, in others it is acquire 
aS 

From whatever caufes this decay arifes, an attentive confidera- 
‘tion of the fullowing rules, wil enable every one to judge for, 
themfelves, when their fight may be aililted or preferved by the 
‘ule of fpectacles, 
4. When we are obliged to remove {mall objets toa confi- 
a diftance from the eye, in order to fee them ditind- 

‘ 2. If we find it neceflary to get more ¢ light than . formerly ; 
as for inftance, to place the candle between the eye and the obs 
ict 
: 3. 1f on looking at, and Metae confidering a near objed, 
it becomes confufed, and ca pls to havea kind of milt before 

Ite 
| 4 Whea 
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. 4 When the letters of a book run one into, the ather, and hae 3 
appear double and triple. 

5. If the eyes are {9 fatigued by a little exercife, that we are 
obliged to fhut “them from time to aime, and relive them by look- 
ing at different objects. 

When all thefe circumftances concur, or any of them feparately 
take place, it will be neceflary to feek affiltance from glafles, which 
will now eafe the eyes, and in “fome degree check their tendency 

to grow flatter ; whereas if they be not aflifted intime, the flatnefs, 
willbe coufiderably increafed, and the eyes be weakened by the fs 
forts they are compelled to exert. ? 
‘We are now able to decide upon a very important queftion, and’ 
fay how far fpeGtacles may be faid to be preferyersof the fights 
It is plain they analy can be recommended as fuch, to thofe whofe 
eyes are beginning to fail ; and it would be as abfurd, to advife 
the ufe of fpectactes to thofe who feel none of the foregoing in- 
conveniences, ag it would be for a man in health to, ufe crut ches 
to fave his legs. But thofe who feel thofe inconveniences, fhould: 
.take to eee which, by enabling them to, fee objects | nearer, 
and by facilitating the union of the rays of light on the ketina, will, 
fupport and preferve the fight. Z 

When the eye fenfibly flattens, all delay is dangerous ; and the 
Jonger thofe who feel the want of. affiftance, defer the ufe of foec: 
tacles, the more they will increafe the failure of the eve : there, 
are too many who procraftinate the ufe of them, till at lait they are 
obliged to ufe glafles of ten or twelve inches focus, inftead of thofe 

_of 36 or.40, which would: otherwife have fuited, them; thus ‘pres 
ferring areal evil, to, avoid one that is imaginary. “Me. Thomia 
méntions feveral Delotabls cafes of this kind, partic ularly one of 
a lady, who, ‘through falfe fhame, had abftained from wearing: 
fpeGacles fo long atime, that at laft it was impcffibie to fuit her, 
but with thofe adapted to eyes. that have’ been couched.’ 
AWVhereas the inftances are numerous of thofe who, by ufing glafles 
ofa long focus at the fir approaches of long-fightednefs, have’ 
b ought. back their eyes ‘to their natural fight, and been able to lay 
alide their {pectacles for years. | 

Thefe confiderations point out clearly the advantages Har may 
be obtained by a proper choice of fpe€tacles on firft we sring them, 
and the importance of making fuch a choice ; as the eye will en- 
‘deavour to conform itfelf to any Improper focus, and thus be 
brought into a ftate of extreme age, at a much carlicr period thag 
would have happened, had they*beén fuited wits judgment. There 

are very few opticiansbut what mutt have feen aftances of thole, 
-. who, by habifuating thetr eyes to t-o fhcrt a fo. us, or too press a 
magnifying power, have fo injured thefe tender organs, as to des 

- prive them of future , affidance from glafles. ‘“Th's frequently hep. 
pens to thofe who purchafe their fpectacles of hawkers and Fea d- 

ers 



lers, men equally, ae of the {cience, of optics, and the fabric 
of the eye. ri 

Let it, therefore, be carefully, remembered, that riagtifyine - 
power is not the point that is moft to be confidered in the choice. 

of {peacles ; ; but their confofmity to our fight, their enabling us 
to fee dillinGly, and wath edfe, at the difianteawe were accultomed 
to read or work, before the ufe of f{pectacles became aecedfary-z 
or, in other words, glaffes fhould fo alter the difpofition of the 
rays, at their entrance into the eyes, as will be moft fuitable to 
procure diftin& vifion at a proper diflance ; an end of the higheft 
import, as in this refpe@t it placesthe aged neatly ona level wits 
the young, and enables him to read acommon print with eafe, at 
& period when, without afiftance, he could cutie diftiag uifh ous 
detter from another, 

In proportion as the eve dattens, glites of éfeater convexity are 
to be nfed ; but ftill we fhould be careful not to go too far: for if 
they magnify. too much, they will fatigue the eye. .The moft cer- 
tain criterion of their heing too,old for the actual flate of the figlit, 
is our being obliged to bring the obje&s we look at through them, 
hearer the eye thanthecommon diilance of diitin@ vition. Alt 

cglaffes that caufe us to depart much on either fide from the limits 
_of diftin vifion, may be conlidered as all adapted, -aad pralucert 7 
.to the fight. 
Thofe who are careful in following a ‘regular gradation, may pre. 

ferve their eyesto the latelt period of old ace, and even then be a- | 
‘ble to enjoy the comforis and pleafures. that arife from dittin@ 
vilion. Do-not, therefore, precipitate thefe changes, left you 
fhould abforb too foon the refources of art, aad not be able to tind 

 {pe€tacles of {ufficient power to relieve the eye. One precaution. 
“more is neceflary ; by no means pution any fpectacles but your 
own ; for taking up, and wearing glaffes different from thofe to 
which your eye is accommodated, ‘has the fame ill effc@t as. trying: 
@ variety at an optician’s fhop ; ; this variety fatigues and dilturbs 
othe fight 5 all. irregularity 1s injurious, and: much of the -prefervae 
tion of the fight depends upon keeping it uniform, as well with 
regard to the glafles, as the degreesof light. | 

2 

_ There are many who find the effet of candle. light fo different _ 
from the purer light of day, that they are obliged to ule {peacles: 
by night, though they cannot dowell without them-in the day. 

~Thefe, when the eye has become more flat, will find. it advife-. 
able to lave two pair of {peétacles, one to ufe by day, the othery, 
saagnifying fomewhat more, appropriated forthe night ; by this 
means, nearly the fame quantity of light may be brought to a& 
@pon the retina at one time as the other; thus the eyes. will. be 
lef fatigued, and longer maintain natural vigoure 
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TT T is no eafy taf to give an adequate idea” of the contentsof ~ | 
‘B thefe Letters’; which are not filled with ‘local defcriptionsy j 

or the ufual obfervations of modern travellers; but confilt, chiefly,. f 
of comprehenfive reflections and fpeculations; on a variety of 
topics, esthey occurred to the writer’s notice, add as they were 
excited by different objects ; intermingled, in rathet a defultory a 
way, with the principal incidents of his voyages and journeys ¢ for 
he obvioufly fuppefes his correfporndents to be already in pofleflion ’ 
of local knowledge enough to enable them to accompany him in q 
his various digreflive remarks, ‘amd occafiohal lectures, political, 
philo fophical, and mora/=—deliveted each, on the fpot which fuggettéd 
them. Thefe difcuffions are often’ profound, though fometimes 
‘peculiar and’ are obvicafly the refult of much thought and ex-. 
perience; the fpontaneous exercifes of a refleGing mind, habit 
uated to philofophic invettigation,—<with a general view to the 
common good of mankind, or the particular advantage of his 

~ country. The author appears to have acquired an exteénfive know- 
sdedge of human nature, dnd of many fubje&s with which the _ 
““happinefs of our {pecies is intimately connected ¢ on fore of which 
indeed, he fometimes touches but flightly, and as it were en paffant 5 
but even his flightett fketches feem tobe thofe of an uncommon 

' hand, and have always an air of ofiginality which * marks them 
for hisown.”” More is ofteri méant, in the brevity of his expreffion,’ 
than may, at the firlt glance, meet the ¢ye. In’ the fingular con= 
‘eifenefs and finsplicity of his manner, the reader will often be furs 

_ prifed with fuggettions of extenfive ‘plans, fagacious hints, whe 
‘fettered fyftems, and the boldeft cenfures of thofe defective e- 
ftablifhmients, natrow politics, and national prejudices, to which’ 
Taaukind are attatched and enflaved. ln'a word, we here. meet with’ 

_ (* Major Jardine, of the artillery. 3 ah 
, more 
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more originality of thought, more new ideas, and more informa- 
tion, than we have lately met witb, ia any work of this kind ; and 
(what las added not alittle to our fatistaction) the worthy au- 
thor’s principles ave laid down on fugh a fcale of benevolence, and 
public fpirit, that we think no one can read his book without 
conceiving a fuyourable idea of his character. Phe tmprovement, not 
ef his own country only, but ofthe conditiod of the human races 
by refor:miag their vefpedtive governments, and correcting the, 
errorsof their vatious cultoms (howeverromantic fomeof hisnotioas 
may be deemed) appears to be the great abject of tns labours, and 
his foeculations. Nothing of inferior import fees capable of en- 
grofing his attention :—and it mult, indeed, be confeff-d, that 
there is a pleefure attending a liberal cultivation of the noble 
fentiments of humanity, which only thofe who are capable of cons 
ceiving and feeling them, can juftly eftimate.—Let us now proceed 
to a few {yecimens of the work. 

Speaking of the piratical {tates of Barbary, with fome of which 
{particularly Morocco) the author had aa opportunity of becoming 
perfonally acquainted, by a temporary relidence among them on 
public bufineds, he makes the following obfervations : 

-¢ No modern nation has yet Found the fecret of making either 
war or peace with them to any advantage proportioned to the difs 
ference of {cience and difcipline. It is amazing. I believe even to 
themfeives, to fee the nations of Europe, with alltheir fuperiorities, 
become fo fubmiilive and uributary tothem. We feem to keep 
each other in countenance, and fhare the difgrace amonzit us. 

- Lf Rufia ever facceeds in. her enterprifes, and can get once 
ferly into the Mediterranean, fhe may fhew u3 how to treat thefe 
piratical tates ; for the bas the only troops fuiliciently acquainted 
with fuch enemies, and fhe will probably be wife enough to keep up 
that knowledge by frequent Wars. Any other power; who ma 
have occafiun to attack them, would perhaps do well to borrow a 
Koffin General, and fome other of their officers. 

¢ Lo be conquered by a civilized and generous uation would be a 
happy event for thefe poor Africans. They have latterly been 
faved from it—-we can hardly tell howyor why, when we cone 
fider the enterprifing {pirit of modern Europe. It has probably 
been owing to our exhaulting wars with ezeh other, and to thofe 
apparently greater objects ofthe Weltern and Ealtern) worlds in’ 

fearch of gold. But it may juitly be doubted, if thofe objedts be ~~ 
greater. Thefe northera parts of Africa are capable of all forts 
of ufeful productions, of more value than gold, and nearer 
home. | . 

‘ Itis not improbsble that France may be approaching toa 
ftate of population and ente:prife that may make fuch~coloniza- 
tion and conqueft occurand become neceffary to her, or at leaft 
to join in fuch a fcheme, if it fhould once become the fafhion, 
Aiud if her government can ever be tleady enoughyin any fykem. ; 

EL he 4 - oF 
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or if the fhould ever recover her conftitution, which fome of thet? 
{peculative men think poffible, and which Ido not think proba- 
ble * ; fhe veuld thenbe too powerful, and give law to Europe. 
Epypt ought, perhaps, to be the fir&t country in Africa to be. 
conquered and colonized from Europe, -on account of its” 
fingular fituation. Surrounded by deferts, it would be eafily 
defended ayainft all its neighbours. Wealthy, fcientific, and. 
aifciplined nations, are not in thefe days to be conquered by crowds 
of: Birbarians:: the modern expeénfive fcicnces of fortification, 
and war in general, form theirfecurity. Then the reft of the 
northern African coall might be gradually fubdued and civiiized 
by fmall colonies and good government. . But it would require 
fome cf our Peons and Franklins to éftablifh, or improve upon the 
Englifh  conflitution heres only they muft be warriors; that 
would be indifpenfable-in this fituation, and is generally fo in 
every great chareéter. Neither the government nor charatter of 
the French will aritwer for colonization. 1 believe the legiflator 
for thefe countriés fhould be born in England, or in Englifh 
America; aud yet he mutt likewife be well acquainted with 
the European, the’ Afidtic, and African nations, of which his 
fubjeGts would here confi; and he muft bea great foldier-— 
ignorant of nothing. Thefe and other requifites feem to mé 
indi{penfable in the’ charaéter of a great lawgiver, and mull rend- 
erit the rareft chara¢ter upon earth. 

. * Portugal, in the times of ber {pirit, wifdom, and glory, during 

the reigns other Johns and Emanuels, attempted conqueft and 
colonization here too ; and with great fuccefs, confidcering the 
times and circumftances. By a little more wifdom, fteadinefs 
and difcipline ;—with lefs jealoufy, and more afliftance from Fere 
dinang of Aragon, fhe might have fixed a coleny in this country. 
Now, it is perhaps only to be accomplifhed by the united forceof 
different fates, as ithas been prevented by their mutual jealoufies. 

« Perpetual war is probably. the true {pirit of Mahomedifm ; 
aod when they ceale to be conquerors, they are nothing, their 
government beng unfit for the arts of peace. It is only war, or 
dome fuch powerful Motive of neccilicy, that can induce them to 
‘move with any order or exertion. Sothat, whenever the Euro-~ 
pean nations can agree about the meafures and confequences, they 
may probably do what they pleafe with both the Kuropean and 
Afncan Muffulmans, Perhaps it may be brought about with- 
out France, ur at leaft withcut her taking the lead in thofe con- 
guells. When Autiriaand Kuflia can agree, and can fatisfy Frané 

and 
* The reader will bearin mind, that thefe Letters were writ- 

ten in the yeariy71 ——-Who could then have forefeen that fo 
great 2 revolution asthat which has diftinguifhed the year 1780, 
would, or pofibly could have happened in the kingdom of France ?. 
‘Lbat pation. is, doubtlels, now become more than ever, an in- 
terciling object to this moral and political philefopher. 
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and Pruffia, and get fairly to the Mediterranean, and Greece, 
and others, bath new and old countries,may flourifh, thofe feas. may 
regain their former importance, and thefe fertile African coatta ~ 
become again the granaries of the world. ' There is no’ apparent 
revoluiion arifing in the horizon of future probability of more im- 
portance to, this part of the world, and to, the itiprovement 
ofmankind, in. that of their commere2, population, arts, and ins 
duitry. The pradticabiligy and utility of fuch meafures may be 
Perceived from the hiftory of Carthage, of Rome, and of Portu: gal. 
ihefe countries have always retell colonies, and have a 
improved by them ; it is of confequence, that they fhould come 
from the moft ‘ipedven nations. Mahomedan congneit from 
Afia having fpread itfelf along this fine African coait, and its 
being left aicke fo long to degenerate, and then to infelt and 
-plague the reft of the world, i ig a great fharne to polithed Europe. 
But the mutt probably, in time, ~recover and affert, ber natural 
fuperionity here tou, asthe Mahomedan power of itfelf declines. 
If we had been better and more liberal politicians, we might 
have haflened thofe events, by giving Minorea to Roffia, ee 
thereby, perhaps, more effectually fecuring to ourfelves’ a fhare 
of the beneficial confequences. 

, © When government fhall have learned to act on great and liberal 
PEO eta and fhall have taught mankind-to tolerate and corich 
each other, Mahomedans may make better fubjects when fubordi- 
nate than when in power. Thofe who were left in Spaia-and. 
Portugal were, and would -probably have continued, very good 
fubjects, if thofe governments had kaown how to treat them. 
Here the natives, the people in general, might be brought to jon 
again their prefent rulers, notwithfanding their religion. 

Lhefe political fpeculations [ think of importance, and. you 
smut have them as they occur. Vhisftate of barbarifm (a3 we may 
affe€i_ to flyle it), and their wilful ignorance of our arts and fancied 
improvements, may not be fo improper for poor and mountainous - 
countries, in fone parts of the world ; but ic is layely a pity, that 
dach rich and improvable. plains, fo near to.us fhould remainin a 
condition fo depopulated, and in tuch poor culcyation, loit, as 
it were,to mankind. he Romans thought fi fo of tuele Couniries, 
and acted from that principle. 

¢ You know the women are scplonily enarard, and are feldom 
feen here, except fome of the lowell, the domeitic, and aged ; but 
-allof them are. then covered up to the eyes with Dolan aud 
ever the face fome dirty rag marked and fuilied with the b: eat, 
and only theeyes to be feen in ghaltly ttare. Chey are acacrally 
-incliaed to be fat and fhort, and have an odd, and to-usa moit un- 
graceful, appearance; round, fhapelefs woollen bundles, moving 
along § certainly netther very cleanly bor defirable, at» leait ace 

cording to our tafte. 
© Where women are thus confidered only as domeRic flaves, 

and 
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and marriage asakind of purchafe, they can havé no weight oF 
influence in fociety, which (herehore can Haedly be polifhed cr ims 
proved. By this exciufion of the fex, there will not remain fuf- 
ficient motives, means, nor ufes for introducing the agreeable arts ; 
and we knowthat the zgreeable and the wfeful’ arts are mutua ily 
couneGed, and muft affifl and procuce each other. 

« Nations halt or ftop at different Rages of civilization, | In the 
Ecft, fociety has been flopped and fixed always at too early a tage 
of its progrefs, viz. during the periods while women were yet cone 

ficered as a kind of private property, or plunder: aud fo it | 
threatens long to remain oyer a great part of the earth—an eternal 

difgrace to hima nature.’ 
Many of our antthor’s g pages are thus occtipied by his snd 

and reflections of the wretched condition of the nations now ine 

habiting the celebrated county of the old Mauritanians, who 

make fo confpicuous a fignre m the Roman Hiftory ;—but we 
muft haften to give our readers a {pecimen of his remarks on 
the character of another fort of people, They are thus introduc- 
ed; 

¢ Of the different countries I vifit, | have neither time nor in- 

tention to trovbie you with much of the prefent fafhionabie fyte 
of ninutia in natural biftory or antiquities, nor to give you aa 

itinerary catalogue of all the Has to ‘be fem Without ferme 
objedt or principle in view, the daily accumulation of little taéts 
anc particulars tends only to increafe the perplexity aud confufioa, 
or to eplarge the hoards preparing for future and uncertain the- 

ories, hack may yet long continue té fucceed each other, and ta 
perplex mankind before they arrive at the truths of Importance. 
nn hike belt the theory or fyflem which is formed on the fpot, with 
he knowledge of the f. &s 5 ; thofe ‘framed in our clofets are genes 
oe wrong. Of the two claffts of obje dts in this world, men and 
things, 1 think the latter occupies too much the attention of 
trave llers, to the negl@ of the former, which is ie the 
molt important. 

‘ We have only to look round us ina few different countries to 
fee, that-on government and legiflition depends the greatelt part of 
the happinets of mankind 3 and yet thefe important objects feem 
now the leaft attended to ey our modern travellers ; nay, they are 

jo fome danger of being entirely excluded, under reste difgrace- 
fuliame of politics, from our catalogue of fulje€ts of enquiry. 
"Lhe fages of antiquity—an Herodotus, a Pythayoras, a Lycurgus 
—thought otherwife ; to oblerve the laws, Loagiehtienl and man- 
ners, of other countries, In order to impreve their own, were then 
thought to be motives of travel worthy of the wifeft and preerct 
MED. 
© In fhort, 1 am habitually inclined to confider man as always the 

firfl obj Gt of attention, and cther things in fome preportion © to 
their conneétion with him 3 not that J intend toattempt any thing 

4 hke | 
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Fike a enmplete account of any nation or people + a few fhort fetches 
and reflcct:ons on the men or things, as they may chance to trike 
me where 1 travel or rcfide, I mean to continue ; and with at much: 
caution as practicable again{t natural or habitual prejvdices, 1 mean 
to attempt at once to give you fuch truths as wm: Ay feem to me of' 

joiportance enough fer your notice and mine—life being too fhort 
to form voluminous collections cf little fads. and wait for the con- 
clution of philofophers thereon. If L can fometimes facceed in 
ointing out the right road or proper object to be purlued aa 

travelling, | fhall not thiak my labour lott. | 
+4 We nced not fearthat the fubj-Gts for obfervation are -yet 
nearly exhaufted : yoa future travellers may comfort yourfdves 
that much real information is yet to be gathered even in the molk 
eaten paths of your predeceffoys, and you may kuow that nations 
have hardly beyun to learn wifdom of each other, and that none 
of them are yet fufficiently ac guainted, mixed, and conneéted, ' 
be much benciied by their refpective improvements 5 ; but as tnity 
mix and become more intimetely united, the ie it will be for 
the whole ; fo that we are every way encouraged and “invited b 
mature to trayel and mingle with each other, and this is mucht 

‘ter than reading about one another in books, from which LI s. 
you to beware of expecting too much; they may direct you 
eufeful and real knowledge, but can feldorn fupply its ae 3 « 
‘them may be built a large and neceffary part of the thructure c 
“education, but not the whthe: as fome of our learned, I fear, are 
‘too apt to imagine: to know, we muit fee at leait: in many 
things reading will g give but imperfect ideas, and particularly ia 
objects of fight. 
6 Of the Pitch nation I fhall give you only a few sain 

en paffant. Stationed in” the centre of the civilifed world, their 
» character, hiftory, and their influence, are too generally known 
and felt torequire much more illufration—they are not yet bet- 
ter knownto you thanyouto them. Smailas the diflance is that 
feparates the two nations, in the firft boat you may obferve apon 
their coaft, may be {een the great difference between the two races 
of people, and that difference appears, efpecially at firit, to be 
pouch | in favour of our countrymen, The’ Eagh ifli failors who tla- 
viyate our veficls are flrong, tent, laborious, methodical; thote 
ov board the French vcfielsand boats are a poor, weak, hl re8g- 
ed race, wrangling and builing, rather than working, with gre 
noife but litle fill, the effects not correfponding to thidir be 
parent exertions. | ‘On examiniug the workmanship and materials 

‘of every thing about them—of their veffels, ee 
we may already draw conelufions of the nab e ttate of the uleful 
aris aud indultry of Trance. Nor do we findreafon to change our 
“epinien on going athore—whether we infpeé&t the town or country, 
the fhops, tivufes, offices, the fi: Sts, fences, carriages, cattle, or 
thew diffcren: tradeimen at work ; the Kaglith fuperiority is every 
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where manifelt {nall kinds ac workmanhhip, and more particularly 
where ftrength is required eitherin the work or workmen. 

¢ Generally bad mechanics, they can feldom make any thing 
rong without making it clumfy, nor contrive any machine to ane 
fwer different purpofes without making it too complicated. And 
# feems as if all the bad materials of Europe came to the French 
market, as iron, timber, leather, tools, and various matters, for dif- 
ferent trades and. manufaétures. Indeed the London market, I be- 
lieve, engroffes the beft of the produce in many things througnout 
the commercial world. You may fee in our friend B.’s books the 
difference he makes in the price of infurance. betweena French and 
an Englith thip. 
© I fee neither truth nor wifdom in preaching the doctrine that 
one fometimes heats maintained of late by fome young men, that 

phere feamen are every way equal to ours, 
« Infome cafes we may ttill think our prejudice not ill eaeiey. 

ef one Eglifhman being equal to two Frenchmen. ¢ already know 
feveral trades, in which the work commonly done is at leaf in that 
proportion. I think they are evidently a more feeble race, and 

do not probably exert the ftrength they have, equal to our work- 
men. But they have far more vivacity, cheerfulnefs, and good 
humour—a refllefs activity, and may {eldomer be inclined to idle- 
nefs than Englith workmen, though their labour is lefs productive, 
They feem net fo much engroffed by their work, as in haile to 
have done. They generally employ. more hands than we do ta the 
fame kind of work. You kaow the example of three men to fix 
a horfe-fhoe, which with us is done by one. 

‘ Withthefe prepoffeffions, fo readily fuggefted by firft appear- 
ances, and perhaps a little out of humour with: fome uncxpegted 
troubles and difficulties in getting what we want, which is not un- 
common here, we may require fome time to become fufliciently 
coo] andimpartial to perceive what isgood or worthy of imitation. 
You may not, for example, at firft.attend to their excellent police 
--to their {pacious and fuperier manner of building, though badly 
finifhed—to their polite and agreeable manner—to their ealy and 
simple ways of contriving in fome of the conveniencies and common 
modes cf life—and tothe habits of economy which our children 
amay learn. ‘Phe fmall expence and trouble attending their drefs, 
focieties, balls, theatres, we find very comfortable and pleafant. 

‘ Lthink we can already perceive that, notwithftanding their 
poverty and weaknefs, they may beahappier. people than we. ‘They 
fortunately think they have every thing eomme il faut, while we, 

fullenly wife and profound, are difcontented with much of curown, 
and with flill more of theirs. We pretend to find. among them 
many tbings deteitable, much below, and very little above, mediv~ 
erity, except their own conceit of themfelves, which, perhaps hape 
pily tor them, pafles all ordinary bounds.’ | 

(To be concluded cr our next,) 
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{From The Vittace Cu RATE, a Poem, jut publithed. Y 

T OW o’er his corn the fturdy farmer looks, 
And fwells with fatisfaGtion, to behold 

The plenteous harveft that repays his toil.» _ 
_ We too are gratified, and feel a joy 

Inferior but to his, partakers all 
Of the rich bounty Providence has ftrew’d 
In plentiful profufion o’er the field. 
Tell me ye fair, Alcanor tell me, what 
‘Ts to the eye more chearful, to the heart 
More fatisfactive, than to look abroad, 
And from the window fee the reaper ttrip, 
Look round, and put his fickle to the wheat 3 
Or hear the early mower whet his {cythe, 

- And fee where he has cut his founding way, 
_E’en to the utmoft edge of the brown field 
Of oats or barley ? What delights us more, 
Than itudioufly to trace the vait effe@s 
Of unabated labour ? toobferve _ 
How foon the golden field ttands thick with fheaves ? 
Flow foon the oat and bearded barley fall, 
In frequent lines before the hungry fcythe ? 
The clatt’ring team now comes, and the fwarth bind 
Leaps down, and throws his frock afide, and plies 
The fhining fork. Downtothe ftubble’s edge 
The eafy wain defcends half built, then turns 
And labours up again. From pile to pile 
With ruftling ftep the fwain proceeds, and full 
Bear to the groaning load tke well poiz’d theaf. | 
The gleaner follows, and with ftudious eye, 
And bended fhoulders traverfes the field 
To: find the featter’d ear, the perquifite 
By heavn’n’s decree afliga’d to them that need, 
And neither fow nor reap. Ye that have fown, 
And reap fo plenteoufly, and find your barns 
Too narrow to contain the harveit giv’n, 
Be not feveré, and grudge the needy poor 
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So fmall a portion, Scatter many an ear, 
Nor let it grieve you to forget a fheaf - 
And overlook the lofs. For he that gave 
Will readily forgive the purpos’d wrong 
Dore'to poueees’ ; day more, ‘will twice repay * 
The generous negle@t. ~The field's clear “as cl 4 
‘No fheaf remains ; and now the empty wain 
A load lef; honourable waits. | Valt toilfuceeds. — | 

ri And fill the team retréats, and {ill returns | 
"To be again full fraught. Work on ye fwains,’ 
And make one autmn of ‘your lives, yout’ toil 
Stil! new, your harve&-never done. Work on, 3 
And flay the progfefs of the falling year, 
fisd Jet the cheerful valley laugh and fing, 
Crown’d with'perpetual Augult. Never faint, 
‘Nor ever let us hear the hearty fhout 
Sent up to heav’n, your annttal work complete 
And harveil ended. It may feem to you 
The found ofjoy, but not cfjcy to us. 
We grieve to think how foon your toil has ceas’d, 
How foon the plenteous year has hed her fruits, 
And waits the fluw approach of furly Winter. 

€ 

« 
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: From the Same.) . 

Eliza next, 
Ofafpet mild and ever i cheek ¢ 
Good humour there, and innocence, and bagel 
Perennial rofesfhed. It isa May 
"Phat never quits her blufh, bat ftilk thedame — - 

Is feenin Summer, Autumno, Winter, Spring ; 
Save when it glows with a fuperior red, 
Kifs’d by ay morning breede,vor lighted up 
At found of commendation well beftowed 
Under the down-catt..eye of modeft worth, 

"Phat fhrinks at its own praife. Ye thoughtlefs belles 
That day by day the fafhionable round 
Of diffipation tread, flealing from art 
The blufh, Ehza owns, to bide a cheek, 
Pale and deferted, come, and learn of me 
How to beever blooming, young, and fair, kx 
Give to the mind improvement. Let the tongue be 
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Be fubjet to the heart and head. Withdraw 
Frome city f{moke, . and trip with agile foot, 
Oft as the day begins, the fleepy down — 
Or velvet laivn, earning the bread you eat. _ 
Rife with the lark and with the lark to bed. 
The breath of night’s deftru€tive to the hue 
Of ev'ry, flow’r that blows. Goto the field, 
And afk the humble daify why it fleeps 
Soon asthe fua départs? Why clofe the eyes 
Of bloffums infinite, ere the, fill moon . 
Her oriental veil put off ? Think why, 
Nur let the fweeteft bloffom be expos‘d 
That nature boaits, to night’s unkindly dampe 
Well may it droop, ‘dud all its frefhnefs lefe, 
Compell’d to tafle the rank and pois’nous fteang 
Of midnight theatre, and morning ball, 
Give to repofe the folemn hour fhe claims, 
And from the forehead of the morning fteal 
Yhe {weet oceafion. O there isa charm | 
The morning has, that givés the brow of age 
A {mack of youth, and makes the lip of youtt 
Shed perfumes exquifite. Expe& it not, 
Ye who till noon upon a down-bed lie, . 
Ludualging fev’raus fleep; or wakeful dream | 
Of happinefg no mortal heart has felt ‘ 
But in the regioris of romance. Ye fairs 

Like you it matt be wood, or never woa, 
And being lolts it is iu vain ye afk 
For milk of rofes and Olympian dew. 
Cofinetic art no tincture can efford 
The faded feature to reftore s No chain, 
Be it of pold, and fliong asadamant, 

Can fetter beauty to the fair one’s will. 

ODE to RETIREMENT, 

| Written en leaving the Town. 

Vg 

T° Scap’n the rude, tumultuous noife Lhat fhakes yon fmoky towers sing ON: 

1 i : Rizi) 
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‘ Hail, AAS $ finced and tuneful voice ! 

And hail, her fylvan bowers ! 
What myftic tranfport warms my breaft, - 
And lulls each rankling care to reft, 

Amid this fragrant, blooming’ eld? ? 
Whence fprings ‘this fudden tide of joy,” 
Spontancous, frefh, without nh of 5 
Which cities ue’er could yield? 

JI. 

Tis fare. from fympathy innate, 
Which leads the human heart 

To relifh Nature’s fimple ftate, 
Above the works of art. 

Such fcenes of rural calm retreat, 
Indalgent Heaven defign’d the feat, 

And happielt lot of man below.. 
O loft to virtue’s gentler charms, 
Who, for Ambition’s dire alarms, 

‘Lhedejoys could glad forego ?, 

iI, 

But fay, can all the fweets of {pring, 
Vhat pleafe the ear and fight 

To man fupreme contentment bring, 
Or form his chief delight 2° 

Still, each humane and generous hearty 
By focial invpulte, feeks t? impart 

Whate’er of good it may pofiefs 5: 

Taftes fortune’s favours unenjoy’d;: 
And feels each felith blifs devoid = 

Of genuine happinefs. 

TV. 

Twas thus the Sire of human-kind 
Bemoan’d his lonely hours ; 

Nor e’er could pérfeé pleafure.tind,- 
In Edea’s blifsful bowers ; 

Till Fernale fweetnefs thone ’ferene, 
Improv’d, endear’d the beauteous fcene, _ 

Imparacis’d his flowery feat :— 
: Till, in a friend and lovely mate, © 

hot 4 | The 
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The pleafing partner of his fate, . 
» He found his joy He ind 

V. 

O facred Power! connubial Love 
When born of Liberty ; 

Infpir’d, appoiated from above, 
And rol’dby Harmeny ! 

When free affetion fi.es the foul, 
Unmov'd by Intereti’s fore’d a a i— 

When fix’d efteem, with genial rays, 
Sul feeds the lover’s flame divine, 
Gommands it, pure thro’ life to thiuey 

With unabating blaze! 

How happy they, the few fo bleft, 
With competence:and-health ; 

Whofe gentle hearts ate ne’er opprets'd 
With cares of pomp and wealth 5 

Who, thro’ the bloom of €arly fpring, 
Walk hand in hand and joylul fing, 

In concord with the feather’d races _ 
Till curtain’d in the, fhades of night, 
The dutky, whifpering hours invite 

To melt in loye’s embrace ! 

Vs ; 

Thus they amid the at repofe, Aa 
Exempt from noife and irife, | 

From fafhion’s forms and all the woeg 
Of court and city -life ; 

From Envy’ 3fapoing, venom’d leer, . 
From ftiffen’d Pride’ secntemptuous {neer, 

And fleek Diffimulation’s art ; 
_ From infult, jealoufy, and guile ;. 
Where Flattery grins a freezing {miley >. 

While Rancour gnaws ths heart. : 

VIL. 

There, flutters ees dimpling Siew, , 
Of painted plumage vain 

liz Severe- 
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Ard Title feowls difdain. 
“here, critics hice in politefe, 

Talk deep of difhes and of drefs. } 
There Love is breath’d in formal phrafe: Sie 

And coxcombs pert, in loud debate, . 
And tattle trite, affeét to prate 

Of politics and plays.. 

1m 

How fweet to dwell, from thefe apart, 
With that encbled train, 

‘Who mix the mutual flow of heart, 
Who Natutre’s laws maintain { 

Whofe fouls ethereal foar fublime, 
To lock beyond the verge of time, 

Through wide Eternity’s domain ¢ 
Then, from on high, behold the oneal, yt 

gt ~The noify conflids of the proud © i 
How little and how vain ! 

x 

Be mine, with thofe to pafs the day, 
In fome fe quefter’ d vale ; 

Where bloom, fn fummer fragrance Baye 
~ The woodland, hill, and dale ; 

To fludy Pravidence’ s plan, 
The ‘proper end and aim of man, 

~ Yhe import of eternal laws ; 
Admire th’ immenficy éf {ose . a 
And thro’ creation’s works to tricg 

An Univérsar Cavsr 

By a Lad of S. =D. —LL. 

.F there’s a man in heart ai tongue acdres | 
\ To virtue faithful, and in judgment clear ; 

Gay without folly. learn’d without the thew, 
Unhke the floven, more unlike the beau ; 
A midtt whofé manly features are expreit 
‘The foft emotions of thé tender breatt, 
To him my freedom glacly Fd refign : 
His j joys, his forrows, only flould be mine, Sop 

Aberdeer 
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= 
sition 28th, 

N extraordinary lufus nature waa lati week tobe feen in thie 
AL neighbourhood : am oflin tree had at the fame time full ape 
fruit, and a great deal of bloflom on it; and the appearance, tlio? 
fingular, was beautiful. 

A Correfpondent informs. us sae: the account in’ our laft, by. 
znother Correfpondent, of the trial of Mr Jnverarity, was in fo far 
defective, as we did not thereia mention that the pannel came to 
the bar fupported by Zen Agents, befides coadjutors and Council. 
The circumftance appeared. ftriking to the Hon. judge, who 
fiid he would move the Court of Juftictary ig future, to limit 
the number of agents by a@-of adjournal. 
Od. 1ath Lait week the town was uncommonly gay, and the. 

concourfe of Nobility and Gentry from all parts of the country, 
far exceeded any thing ever known here. ‘The . NORTHERN 
Savoring Crus held their O@ober Meeting, and devoted the- 
weck to focial amufement and agreeable intercourfe. On Mon- 
day they gave a Ball, in. the Mafon Hall, ro. the moft brilliant 
company that ever affembled in gi spel paetaahe There were prefent, 

- the Duke and Butchefs of Gordon, Marqnis of Huntly, Lady. 
Magdalene and dir Robert Sinclair, Lady -Charlotte aad. Co- 
Sdact Lenox—the Conntefs of. Kintore, Lord lnverury, Lady 
Mary Keith, Lady Catharine Keith—lLord aud Lady Saltoun— 
Lord Ban§—Lady Sufan Gordon—Lord and Lady Haddo— 
Lord Strathaven-———but as it would. far cxceed our limite 
to mention all the “Ladfes’and Gentlemen who,were prefent on 
this oecafion, we mult content ourfclves with faying, that the Fall 
that night exhibited ab aflemblage of ‘beauty, youth, and elegance, 
Of the illuftrious company who graced this Meeting, the p low .. 
ing were paired in the dance, © 

The Dutcl efs of Gordon, Lord Haddo 
Lady Charlotte Lenox ‘ Lord Strathaven 
Lady Magdalene Sinclair _ _ Hon, Captain Forbes 
lady Sufan Gordon, | Sir Robert Sinclair 
Lady Saltoun | ‘Mr Skene of Skene 
Lady Mary Kéith ©° °° *Sir- William Eorbes 
eh) Lady 
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Lady Catharine Keith ae ae PH ag Overhall 
Lady Haddo | Marquis of Hunily | 
Mifs Dalrymple Lord inverury 
Mrs Hay, Montblairy Lord Banff 
Mifs Frafer, Fraferfield Lord Saltoun 

The Ladies dreffes were in general elegant—, many of their 
fafheshad pretty devices in honour of the Shooting Club—and ° 
on the beautiful Lady Saltoun’s Cap,w ere the letters N. S.C, 
neatly done on in pearl. 

Atter the ball, the company fupped in the Town Houfe. 
“On the other days of the week the company dined together, 

alternately at Wilkie’s and Maffon’s, and {pent the evenings with 
infinite chearfylnefs and good Mipaiciie: 
"On Thurfday O&. oth came on the eleGion of M agiftrates and 
Town Council for; ithe City of Cld Aberdeen, when were 
chofen: | : 
RODE RICK MACLEOD, Eq; Provost. 
* Mr Thomas Gordon, Mr Robert Cruickfhank, Captai n. Alex 

ander Mathiefon, Captaia Alexander Garey, Baizuses, Jamea 
Smith, ‘Treafurer. ty . 

Mercuant Counsriiors. 
Hugh Lefle, Efq; Johu Smith, Efq; james Jaffray, James 

Stronach, Alexander Smith, bie Milne, Wm. Catto, Robert 
| Chuickthank, junr. i 

TRADES Counpizions: 
“Thomas Wilkin, Andrew Law fon, Wn. Linton, Robert 

Rainie, James Nicoll, 
Lord Camelfold, who lately returned from the Continent, se 

been pleafed to appoint the Kevd. Robert Wyat, A. M. late 
Minifter of the Parith of kene, in the Prefbytery of Aberdectiy 
to be his Lordfhip’s domeftic Chaplain. 
On Tuefday Odt. s 3th the very Reverend the Synod pb Abandon 

met here ; after an excellent Sermon from Jamesiii. 27. by the 
Revd. Mr Alexander Henderfon at Old Machar, the former Mo- 
derator, the Synod chofe the Revd. Mr Alexander Cock at 
Cruden, Moderator. After finifhingtheir ordinary bufinefs, 
the Synod adjourned to the fecond ‘Tuefday of April next. 

On Wednefday the r3th were given in (by the bands of Dr. 
Campbell) from a Reverend Member of the Prefbytery of 
min: Being his own private donation,three pounds to thelnfirmary, 
three pounds to the Poor’stiofpital in this place, and hree “pounds. 
for the ufe of the Sunday Schools. 

On Wednefday O&, 21 ftthe Gramm ar Scl.ccl ef thiscity was 
vifited by the magiflrates, accompanied by. the principal and 
profeffors of the Marifchal College, and the town miniflers, when 
the fcholars gave duch procfs of their diligence and proficiency 
im their fudies, as were pighiy PREP to the vifitors, and did 

_ Agnour . 
+ 
te 
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hionourto the induftry and abilities of the teachers, ‘They ac- 
cordingly received the thanks of the mecting, and books to the 
number of fifty were diftributed by the magiltrates, to the beft 
fcholars of the feveral clafles. wilt 
_ Onthe fame day Mr Mather’s, andMr Bower’s Englith {chools, 
and Mr Duncan’s for writing, arithmetic, and book-keeping, . 

were allo vificed, in which, from the fpecimens exhibited by the 
fcholars, the gentlemen prefent were pleafed to exprefs their en. - 
tire approbation of the care and attention of the feveral matters.» 

On Odtober 22d, Mcflis Hogg and Walker’s Latin School was 
vifited by fome of the clergy and magittrates of this city, one of 
the profeffors of Marifchal College, together with a number of res 
{pectable citizens, whofe’children are under their care. The firft 
aad fecond claffes gave abundaat proof ofa thorough knowledge of 

tie principles of tue language, and anfwered the queitions put té 
them with furpriting readinefs and accuracy. The higher claffes ap- 
peared to have made proportional proficiency ; and the whole gave 
much fatisfaction to the vifitors ; affording at the fame time aa 
ample tellimony of the affiduity and attention of the Mafers. 

Extra of a letter from Huntly, OGober 12. 

Yefterday arrived in thistown from Aberdeen, on their way to 
Gordon Caftle, the iichefs of Gordon, Marquis of Huntly, Lady 
Charlotte and Colonel Lenox, Lady Magdalene and Sir Robert 
Siechir, cord Strathaveu and Captain George Gordon. The 
“Marquis fet out for Gordon Cattle the fame day. The reft of the 
honourable company remained here all night, and went. off thig 
day about rt o’clock. Previous to their departure, the Huntly 

“-Flexdieffr Society prefented Colonel Lenox, Lord Strathaven, Sir 
‘Robert Sinclair and Captain George Gordon with Tickets of 
acmtffion, aud had the bonour to enroll then honorary members ~ 
of their Society. soci Hl Ys 

ae Sa ae dc 
, -On Augutt the 29th, the Right Hon. Lady Saltoun was fafely _ 
delivered of a daughter, at Philorth. , ; 

 Extraa of a letter from Rofe au, Dominica, Fuly 22. 

A_negro woman, five months ago, was brought to bed of a boy 
and three girls, all healthy, and much of the fame fize and {hape. 
The mother gives fuck to allthe ‘four. | I faw them the ‘other’ 
day, all very well agd flout. 

=e - Marriages 
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Yately, Edward Clavering,” Efq; cf Barrington i in the county 
of Dirham, to Mifs Jac obina Leflie >, younze:t daughter of the 

@eceafed Patrick Lelie Dagnid of Balqrhain, Ela; 
On Ottober the 4th was fie ata here, John Henderfon Efgs 

fate of Jamaica,t>» Mifs. Helen Leflie, daughter of the Jate Mr 
George Leflie, Merchant in Aberdeen. 

On Saturday October the 24th, was married here, Fames “Welles, ” 
FEfg; of Newhall, to Mifs Janet Barclay, dauzhter of the late 
Walter Barclay, Efq; of Pitachop. 

Ope tac 8B. 

-®Yted here, on Auguft the 27th, in the 82d year of her agey 
Mrs Elizabeth Wilfon, widew of Mr Alexander Strachan, late 
miniller of Keig, 

Andrew Hay E fq of Rannes, died at Rannes Auguft the. 
zgth. 

Died at Cultur Septr, the 2d Alexander Uday Efq; of Udny. 
On Tuefday Septr. the 8th, died at Hammerfmith, near 

London, after a long illuefs, Alexander Fordyce, Efq; late bank- 
er 1p London. 

Oa Saturday Septr. the rath, died here in an advanced age, 
Mr John Abercrombie fenr. Merchant, and late Baiilie in this 
City. 

: Died at Mounie, OGtober the 4th, Mr Slemietiic Seton, in the 
82d year of his age. 

OGober the 21it died here, Elizabeth’ Stevens, deughter of 
Robert Stevens, Efq; . 

Died at Praferfeld, on Céacber the 25th, William Frafer, aa 
“Of Fraferfield, in the 37th year of his age. 

On Saturday O@ober 24, died at the Manfe of Infch, the ey 
Alexr. Mearns. It will be long remembred in. that parith, and 
with much affeGtion and refpeét, that he had been their faichiul 
Minilter for the unufual {pace of fixty years. 

CF Parliamentary. Debates, aad {everal other articles are una 
hte popones till our next. Lt ly ie ale 
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CHARACTER OF 
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 

THE PRINCE OF WALES. 

4H Prince of Wales ts fo generally the fubjedt of eulogy im 
B oallforeign courts, and fo jutly celebrated by fuch as have the 

hhappinefs of being more intimately known to him at home, that 
to delineate his Royal Highnef’s charaGer, is little more than ta 

' tranfcribe the page of panegyric 3 and it may be very truly faid ig 
the language of the Poet, 

«That Truth is Panegyric here.” 

Generous youth, like generous wine, is { ubje& to fermentation, 
which perhaps operates alike in both, and equally contributes to Ke 
cellence ia’ maturity. There isa genial warmth in the youthful 
bofom, that.if prudence cannot altozether reftrain, it will not al- 
ways cenfure.—Reclaimed from the fedgGive charms of women, 
and the bewitching fmiles of burgundy, the Prince of Wales is views 
ed by the people as a pledge of happiacfs and future greatnefs to 
Englandie ee, p42 Guns i | 
‘ Heticy the Fifth, is the model mof analogous in hiftory to the 
Heir Apparent of Britain.——The Royal Henry, emerged froma 
Gimilar cloud that fhaded and obfcured him before he afcended the 

eta oe ree ee |e ghrong 
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throne of England ; and the fir/? fon of George the Third is every 
way worthy a comparifon with the Congueror of Agincourt. A ge- 

~ merous people, like the people of England, readily pardon errors 
that proceed from the mere intemperate levity of youth. The 

Prince of Wales poffefles the afedion and (detached from party ) the 
confidence of the kingdom. His Royal Highnef’s elevated ftation 
has not removed the pains and affiduity necefflary to acquire the re- 
quifite accomplifhments of his rank. ‘* He poffeffes all the graces 
of perfonal elegance improved by education, cultivated by letters, 
and enlarged by an acquaintance with men, rarely-attained by per- 

~ fons fo far removed from the walks of private lifes is greatly en- 
dowed with powers of pleafing, and capacities of a convivial and 
focial kind, nothing inferior to thofe fo much admired in Charles 
the Second.” He is affable, polite, generous, manly, and every 
way engaging ; plays admirably on the piano forte, dances grace- 
fully, fences well, isa fine horfeman, and poffelfes manners full of 
dignity and grace: yet thefe are only /econdary qualifications. His 
Royal Highnefs is known to be an excellent claffical fcholar, and 
what is well underftood by the expreffion of a well read man<? 
He is reported to read Homer, Horace, and Virgil, with the 

“ftriGeft propriety, and to excel eminently in the grace and elegance 
of élocution : he certainly fpeaks and writes moflof the modern 
languages with fluency and eafe. , } 

The bounty of his heart is the proud theme of every tongue,. 
and has been the great outlet of that income fo much the fubjed 
of deteltable obloquy and ifliberal inveftigation—an income exceed= 
angly | :mited and comparatively fmall.—It is much lefs than that 
of many private gentlemen in England ; and let it not be forgotten, 
that Carleton Houfe isa national ornament, and the only habitable 
palace Great Britain ean boatt 

tis Royal Highnefs ‘has turned the tide of fafhion in favour of 
England, andis the patron ofevery court in Europe. ‘Uhe fup- — 
polition that money 18 the only good, is a policy as {hallow ag it ig 
baie. ‘* The fupport and expence of a court (fays Johnfon) is a 
particular kind ofa traffic, by which money is circulated without 
any national.impoverifhment.”—It 1s the confolation of the peo- 
pie of England, that his Royal Highnefs was born and bred a- 
mong them ; that he knows no other, and his whole heart is Enge 
lifh.. What failings he has, are known, but not half-his virtues.—- 
It is known, however, that he is humane, generous, fincere, fleady 
in his friendfhip ; mild, open, affable, and forbearing. Although 
formed by nature and education to captivate the female heart, and 
feelingly alive to the impreffions of beauty, he has been never 
known to invade the recefs of domeftic happinefs, or injure the 
peace of an individual—‘* The morality of a prince (fays Junius} 
isnot to be meafured by vulgar rules ; there are faults thai do him 
-bonour—there are virtues that difgrace him.” 

His Royal Highnele’s warm attachment: to women, has been _ 
imputed 

‘ 
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imputed te him asa crime of malignity, and has been impreffed 
on the public mind with inceffaut and ftudied rancour 3 but if this 
is a crime, Nature’s felf /aares the blame, as having uniformly ime 
pregnated the molt accomplifhed of her offspring with the largeit 
fhare of the generous impulfe. The felfifh, the aultere, and what 
are emphatically denominated the prudent youth, are proof agatalt 

the accefles of every paflien that militates againit thole tame,,gro- 
velling purfuits, to whieh they are alone addi@ed. “ [hey mif- 
take (faysthe Biographer of a great Political Chara@er) apathy 
for continence, frigidity for chaitity, the faltidious punctilios of 
pride for the refolutions of principle ; and, blighted by Nature or-, 
benumbed by Art, inthe room of the-fineft, they fubltitute the 
moit fordid attachments.” | 

Two ftriking and important fa&s will ftand in perpetual teftis 
mony, as an invincible eltablifhment of his Royal rtiganeds’s fame 
and character; namely, his noble retirement from the {plendour of 
a court, in order to do juitice to his creditors; and his modera~ 
tion, temperance, and wiidom, upon a very late trying anc awful 
-eccalion, ‘Lhefe are alone adequate to fix: the ftamp ot honour ine 
delible upon his charaGter. 
Among men of faihion, his Royal Highnefs is the chicf—to 
men of letters, artilts, and manufacturers, a patron; and to the 
rights of mankind, a friend. 

We fhall conclude this imperfed ketch of a truly great and ami- 
able character, with the following applicable lines from DryDen 3 

Whate’er he does, is'done with fo much eafe, 
ln him alone ’tis natural to pleate ; 
His motious all accompanied with grace, 
and Paradife is opened in his face. 

We echo but the vice of Fame, 
‘bhat dwells delighted on his name, 

a tN EEE SER NG iat TE 

MEMOIRS ot OSMAN PACHA, 

COMMONLY CALLED COUNT BONNEVAL. 

EV AIS extraordinary perfon was defcended froma family related 
to the royal blood of France, and at the age of lixtcen ene 

teicd himielf in the fervice of that crown, im wich he smaac the 
i ka Galnpalyn 
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campaign in Flanders, in 1690. Some time after he abandoned 
the French army, and ferved in that of the Emperor, under prince 
Eugene,who honoured him with an intimate frieadhhip. But the 
intrigues of the marquisde Pirie, who was his inveterate enemys 
ruined his credit at the Imperial court, and caufed him to be ba- 
nifhed the emp're. ! 
-- He togk his road for Venice, where he made an offer of his fer- 
vice to the republic, but was politely anfwered, that there wa#no — 
poft vacant fir fora perfon of his rank. He had no better fuccefs 
from the Ruffian envoy, to whom he alfo made a tender of his fer- 
vices. Thefe, difappointments determined him to feek an afylum in 
Turkey, and he accordingly applied himfelf to Mehemet Battame, 
balia of Albania, who was jaft arrived at Venicé, to terminate 
fome difference between the Porte and that republic. This minifter 
was greatly pleafed with the offer, and immediately complied with 

- the count’s demands; he had a government conferred upon him, 
with the title of bafla of three tails, and a falary of 10,000 afpres 
a day (about 45,000 livres a year.) During his ftay at Venice he 
married Julia Salviati, an Italian lady, though he hada wife at. 
that time living in France, by a permiffion from the court of Rome. 

The firft expedition of the count, after his arrival at Conftan- 
tinople, was to quell an infurre€tion in Arabia Petrza, which he 
happily effected. After his return from Arabia he was courted by 
the famous Lhamas Kouli Kan, who made him very large offersif | 
he would enter into his fervice ; but the count refufed them, though 
that refufal almof& proved his ruin. Some time afterhe was invefted 
with the general command of the Turkifh army, which marched 
‘againft the empergr, and obtained a vi€tory over the forces of that 
prince, near the banks of the Danube. But notwithftanding the 
fervices he had rendered to the grand fignior, he was imprifoned, 
and afterwards banished to the ifland of Chio. The fultan, how- 
ever, continued to be hjs-friend, and the evening before his depar- 
ture for that ifland, made him bafla weneral of the Archipelago ; 
‘which new dignity, together with that of beglerbeg of Arabia, 
which was before conferred upon him, rendered him one of the 
‘mott powerful perfons in the Ottoman empire. Some time after he 
was fent for back to the Porte, and made Lopigt, or mafter of the 
ordnance ; a poft of greathonour and profit. bie continued in this 
port cll his death, which happened onthe z2d March, 1747, in 
the 75th year of his age. : 
“He had a natural turnfor poetry, as indeed moft of the French 

nobility have ; but it did him very little fervice, as he, commonly 

applied it in epigrams, ballads, and other pieces of fatire; he 
wrote alfo with much eafe and fpirit in prot. His vices and ir- 
regularities made him detefted by thofe who knew him only by 
character ; and his perfonal good qualities, that air of freedom, and 

“thar willingnefs to oblige, which always attending him, made him ° 
me{pected and efteemed by thofe with whom he converfed. 

» Account 
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nee aE ME i tt We he) Pett Say ieeeeim aes : 

AGC OWN). OV. THE 

SPANISH BIRD HERMIT, 

in’ MONTSERRAT HERMITAGE. 

WYTHE mountain of Mountferrat is Gtuate in Catalonia, and has 
many hermitages difperfed dbout the higher parts. 

Mr. Thicknefle, whofe travels have afforded the public much 
entertainment and tfeful information, gives us the tollowing ac- 
count of a vifithe paid to the Bird-Hermit, fo called, becauie the 
feathered tribe are his conftant affociates. 

The fecond hermitage, inthe order they are ufually vifited, is 
that of St Catherine, fituatedina deepand folitary vale sit, however, 
commands a moft extenfive and pleafing prefpect at noon-day to 

~ the eaftand welt. The buildings, garden, &c. are confined with- 
in fmall limits, being fixed in a mok pitturefque and fecure recefs 
under the foot of one ofthe high pines. Though this hermit’s 
habitation is the moft retired and folitary abode of any, and far 
removed from the din of men, yet the courteous, affable, and 
{fprightly inhabitant, feems not to feel the lofs of human fociety, 
‘though no man, I think, can be a greater ornament to kumaa 
nature. Jf heisnot much accuftomed to hear the voice of men, 
he is amply recompenced by the mellifluous notes of birds ; for itis 
their fanctuary as wellas his; for no part of the mountain is {fo well 
inhabited by the feathered race of beings as this delightful fpot. 
Perhaps, indeed, they have fagacity enough to know, that there is 
no other fo perfectly fecure. Here the nightingale, the black-bird, 
‘the linnet, and an infinite variety of little fongiters, greater [tran- 
“gersto my eyes, than fearful of my hands, dwell in pertect fecurity, 
and live in the molt friendly intimacy with their holy. protectory. 
and obedient to his call ; for, fays the hermit, 

“ Hafte here, ye feather’d race of various fong,y 
Bring all your pleafing melody along ! 
O come, ye tender, faithful, plaintive doves, 
Perch on my hands, and fing your abfent loves !”’—~ 

When inftantly the whole vocal band quit their fprays, and fur- 
round the perfon of their daily benefaétor, fome fettling upon his 

beard ; and, in the true fenfe of the word, take his bread even out 

of 
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of his mouth; but it is freely given : their confidence isfo great, 
(for their hely father is their bondfman) that the ilranger tco 

partakes ef their familiarityand careffes.——Thefe hermits are not 
allowed to keep within their walls either doz, cat, bird, or any liv- 
ing thing, leit their atreation fhould be withdrawa from heavenly 
to earthly affections,. Iam forrow to, arraiga this. good man; he 
cannot be faid to tranfgrefsthe law, but he ‘eertaiuly evades i i: 
for though his feathered band do not live within his walls, they 
are always attendaat upon his court; nor can any primece cr prin- 
ce{z upon earth boalt of heads fo elegantly plumed, as may be feen 
at the court of St. Catherine; or of vaffals, who pay.their tri- 
butes with half the chearfulnefs they are given and received by the 
tumble monarch of this tequeftered vale. If his meals are feanty,- 
his defert is ferved up with a fong, and he is hufhed to fleep by the 
nightingale ; and when we confider, that he has but few days in 
the whole year which are inferior to fome of our beft in the months 
of May and June, you. may eafily conceive, that a man who 
breathes fuch a pure air, whofeeds on fuch light food, whofe blood 
circulates freely from moderate exercife, and whoic mind is never 
tuffied by worldly affairs ; whofe fhort fleeps are iweet and refrefh- 
tig, and who lives confident of finding in death a more heavenly 
relidence ; lives a life to be envied, nct pitited. Turn but your 
eyes one minute from this man’s fituation, to that of any monarch 
or miniiter on earth, and fay, en which fide does the balance turn 2 
While fome princes may be embruing their hands in the blood of 
their fubjccts, this man is offering up his prayers to God to pre= 
ferve ail mankind; while fome miniiters are fending forth fleets 
and armies to wreak their own private vengeance on a brave and 
uncorrupted people, this folitary man js feeding, from his owa 
icanty allowance, the birds of the air. Conceive him, m his lat 
hour, upon his itraw bed, and fee with what compofure and refigna- 
tion he meets it! Look in the face of a dying king, or a pluader- 
ing and bleod-thirfty minifer—what terrors the fight of their 
velvet beds, adorned with crimfon plumage, mult bring to their af- 
fnghted imagination. In that awful hour, it will remiod them of 
the innocent blood they have f{pilt 5 nay, they will perhaps think, 
‘they were dyed witii the bleod of men icalped and maifacred, fo 
jupport their vanity and ambition. In fhort, while kings and mi- 
niliers are torn to pieces by a thirlt after power and riches, and 
diiturbea by a thowland anxious cares, this poor hermit can have 
but one, icf he fhould be removed (as the prior of the convent has 
a power to do) to fome other cell, for that is fometimes done, 
and very properly. 

Phe youngeit and mof hardy conftitutions are generally put in- 
to the higher bermitages, or thofe to which the acccis is moit dif- 
ficult ; forthe air is fo fine in the highelt parts of the mountain 
that, they fay, it often readers the refpiration painful. Nothing 

‘therefore can be more reafonable thaa that, as thele good men ; grow 
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grow older, and lefs able to bear the fatigues and inconveniencies 
the highelt abodes unavoidably fubject them.to, they fhould be re~ 

moved to more convenient dwellings, and that the younger aad 
ftouter men thould fucceed them. 

cis the hérmits never eat meat, I could not help obferving to 
him, how fortunace a pivcuniteace it was for the fafety of his little 
feathered friends; and that there were no boys to difturb their 
young, nor any {portfman to killthe parent. ‘God forbid,”? faid 
he, ** that one of them thould fall, but by his hands who gave it 
life :” ** Give me your hand,” faid I, aad blefs me.’’ I believe he 
did ; bucit fhortened my wilit: fol flept into the grot, and flole 
a pound of chocolate upon his Rone table, and took myfelf away, 

if there ig a happy man upon this earth, Lhave feen that exs 
traordiaary man, and here he dwells ! His features, hia manners, . 
ali his looks and aétions announce it; yet he had not even a. 
fingle maravedi in his pocket. Money is as uleleis to him, as to 
ene of his black- birds. | 

Within a gun fhot of this remnant of Eden, are the remains of 
an antient hermitaye, called St. Pedro. While [ was there, my 
hei mit followed me ;but I too coveted retiremeat. 1 had juit, 
bought a fine fowlinge piece at Barcelona ; and when he came, I 
was availing myfelf of the hallowed fpot, to make my vow never to 
wie it. In truth, there are fome forts of pleafures too powertui for 
the body to bear, as well as fome forts of pain: and here I was 
wrecked upon the wheel of felicity ; andcould not fay, like the 
“poor criminal who fuffered at Dijoa—O God! OGod! at every 
Coup. . ; 

dewas forry my hoft did not underftand Englith, nor I Spanith 
‘enough, to give him the fenfe of the liacs written in poor Shea- 
foac’s alcove. 

© OF! you that bathe in courtlye blifs, 
Or toyle in fortune’s giddy {pheare ; 
Do not too rathly deeme amiffe 
Of him that bides contented here.” 

i forgot the other lines ; but they conclude thus ; 

‘¢ For faults there beene in bufy life 
From which thefe peaceful glennes are free.’?’ 

AN 
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE 

EARL OF WESTMORELAND’: 

SR AT MNIE ENF. 

ap HE beautiful feat of the noble family of Vane, onal of Wel. 
moreland, fo greatly admired by travellers, is fituate at a 

“village called Mereworth, where was formerly a cafile belonging to 
the Nevils, lords of Abergavenny ; but the antient ftruGture having 
been pulled dowa, Mr. Campbell, the archite&, built another from 
one of the defigns of Palladio, in imitation ofa grand palace ia- 
Florence. It is moated round to complete the original defign ¢ 
and near the houfe is a rifing. ground, from which there is a molt. 
extenfive and beautiful profpect. .‘Uhe edifice has often attracted 
the atte attention of the curious; and Mr. Smart, in one of his poemg 
celebrates it in the following beautiful lines: 

é¢Nor fhall thou, Mereworth remain unfung, 
Where noble Weftmoreland, his country’s friendy 
Bids Britifh greatnefs love the filent thade, 
Where piles fuperb in claflic elegance 
Avrife, and all is Roman, like his heart.” 

MEMOIRS: OF | , 

CAPTAIN ARTHUR FORREST. 

3 | ; f 

APTAIN Forreft entered very young into the navy, and 
continued feveral years before he was honoured with a coms 

mand ; but hié merit being too confpicuous to be concealed, he 
wasat length advanced to the honours he fo well defervedl. On the 

2ift of O&ober, 1737, our gallant captain diftinguifhed himfelf in 
one of the moft glorious naval a@tionsthat ever happened, The 

particulars of this engagement will doubtlefs be agreeable to our 

readers. Asthe French had not intirely given over their en- 

ii es deavouring, 
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Berrciint to bring home the produce of their fugar iMands if 
their own fhipping, a confiderable fleet of their merchant fhips had 
affembled at Cape Francois in Hifpaniola, all loaded with the pro- 
duce of that ifand 3 which wasfoon to return home under the core 
voy of a fmall fquadron of their men of war. Upon intelligence of: 
this, rear-admiral Cotes, commander in chief of our fquadren flatione 
ed at. Jamaica, ordered captain Forreft, with three of our men of 
war under his command, to block up the harbour of Cape Francais, 
or to intercept this fleet 1f they ventured to come vut, this cap- 
tain Forreft had done for fome weeks, till at laft the French commo- 
dore, Mr. Kerfin, grew afhamed of being blocked up by fucha 
fmall fquadron ; therefore he refolved to fail out, with the fhips of 
war he had under his’ command, to chafe away this contemptible 
Britifh fquadren, or te fink or bring them in prifoners; the action 
begen with great brifknefs on both fides, and continued for two 
hoursand an half, when the French commodore made a fignal, and 
one of the frigates immediately came to tow him out of ‘the line, 
and the reftofthe French thips followed him. Our fmall fquadron 
fuffered fo much ia their mafts, &c. that they were in no condition 
to purfue them. The French commodore was fo fure of viétory the 
he had appointed a ball for the ladies at night, to which he was, 
for the entertainment of the ladies, and by way of triumph, to 
bring his prifoners, the captains of the Britifh men of war. The 
French f{quadron confifted of three fhips of the line, and four 
frigates.of §9 guns each ; they had at leaft 600 men killed and 
wounded. On board the Britih fhips, the lofs of men was -as 
follows ; the Agufta, g men killed and 29 wounded; the Dread- 
nought, g killed and 39 wounded ; and the Edinburgh, 5 killed 
and 30 wounded. 

Captain Forreft, with his little fquadron, was, after this engage- 
ment obliged to return to Jamaica to get the fhips refitted. On 
the 23 of ‘December following he had the good fortune to fall} ih 
with a fleet of French merchant-men,from Port an. Prince ; and, 
though he was then alone, he managed fo well, that he made prize 
of all of them, except one fnow. ' Vhey were all richly laden with 
fugar, indigo, cotton, coffee, &c. and their cargoes coft, at Port 
au Prince, 170,0001. 

Captain Arthur Forreft had great fill in, maritime affairs, and 
poffeffed an extraordinary degree of: bravery. It was his. avowed 
maxim, ‘* That a feaman never did good, who was. not refolute 
toa degree of madnefs.”” He was a warm friend to the, intereft 
of his country; and at all. times ready to hazard his life aud fore 
tune in its defence. 

Lt oer: 

« 
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ON ee tte ay Ag 

AS ONE OF THE 

CONSTI TUENTS OF BEAUTY} 

) AN ESS AT 
G RACE has nathing to do with the lowelt part of beauty, i 

e, colour,; very little with fhape, and very. much with the 
palfions ; for it is fhe whg gives their higheft 2eft, and the moft 

delicious part of their pleafingnefs tothe ¢xpreflions of each .of 
. them. is | AN 

_ Allthe other parts of beauty are pleafing . in fome degree, but 
grace is pleafingnefsitfelf And the old Romans in general feem 
to have had this notion of it, as may be inferred from the origina} 
jmport-of the names which they ulfed. for this part of beauty ; 
Gratia, from gratus, * plealing ;? and decor, from decens, ‘ becom 
ing.” ! iii ee 

_ "Phe Greeks, as well as the Romans, mutt have heen of this o- 
‘pinion ; when in fettling their mythology, they made the Graces 
the conftant attendants of Venus, or the caufe of love. In ta 
there is nothing caufes love fo generally and fo, irrefiftibly as grace. 
It is like the Ceftus of the fame goddefs, which was fuppoied te 
comprehend every thing that was winning and engaging in it 3. 
and, befide all, to oblige the heart to love, by a fecyet. and inexe 
plicable force, like that of fome magic charm, 

She faid, with awe divine, the queen of love, 
Obey’d the fitter and the wife of Jove: 
And from her fragrant breaft the zone unbrac’d, 
With various fkill and high embroidery prac’d, 
In this was every art, and every charm, 
To win the wifelt, and the coldeit warm: 
Fond love, the gentle vow, the gay defire, 
The kind deceit, the flill reviving fire. | 
Perfuafive fpeech, and more perfuafive fighs, — 
Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes. 
This on her hand the Cyprian goddefs laid ; 
Take this, and with it all thy with, the faid: 
With {miles fhe took the charm ; and fmiling preft.. 
The pow’rful Celtus to her {nowy breail. 

Pope, 1. xiv. 256. 
Although 
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_ Although people, in general, are more éapable of judging righé 

ef beauty, atlealt in fome parts of it, than they are of mott other 
things} ; yet thete is a great many catifes apt to miflead the gene- 
tality in their judgments of beaitty. | 1. hus, if the affection is ene 
tirely engaged by-any one object, a midi is apt to allow all perfec- 
tions to that perfen, and very lictle in comiparjfon to any body elfe 3 

‘or, if they ever commend others highly, it is for fome circum. 
{tances in which they bear fome refemblance to their favourite abs 
je. 

_ Agains people are very often miffed in. their judgments, by 2 
fmilitude either of thir own temper or perfonage in others. Te 
ic hence that_a perfon of a mild temper is more apt to de pleafed » 
with the gentler paffions in the face of his miftrefs 3 and one of a 
very lively turn would choofe more of fpirit and vivaeicy in his g 
that little people are inclined to prefer pretty women, aud larger 
people majeftic ones ; and foon in a great variety “of inttances. 
This may be called Eline t in lave with ourfelves at fecord haud 3 

and {elf-love (whatever other: Ive may..be) is fometimes fo fille 
fighted, that it may make the moit platn, and even ‘the moit dif- 
agreeable things, feem beautiful and plealing. 

Sometimes aa idea of ulefulnefs may give a turn to our ideag 
_of beauty ; asthe very fame things are “reckoned beauties. in a 
coach-horle, which would be fo many blemithes i in a race-horfe. 

-” Bur the greatelt and moft general mifleader of our judgments, in 
felation to beauty, is cu‘tom, or the different national taltes for 
beauty, which-turn chicfly on the two lower parts of it, colour and 

’ form. : 
It was trom the moft common fiiape of his country-women, that 

Rubens, in his pictures, ‘delights fo much ia plumpnefs; not to 
give it a worle name. Whenever he ‘Was to reprefent the mof 
‘beautiful women, he is fure to give them a good fhare of cor’ 

; pulence. it feems as if nobody could be a beauty with him un 
der two hundred weight. His very graces are all fat. . 

~ But this may go much farther than mere bulk ; it will reach 
even to very gceat deformities ; which fometimes grow, into beau- 

_ ties, where they are habitual aad general, For inftance, in fome 
‘of the mot military nations of Africa, no man is reckoned hand- 
fome that has not live or fix fears in his face. ‘This cultom might 

. pollibly,at frit be intreduced among them, to make them lefs- 
afraid Rs means s in that part in battle: but however that was, it 
grew at lait to have fo great a thace in their idea of beauty, that 
xbey now cut and flath the faces of theic poor little infants, 1 in order 
to give them thofe graces, when they are growen up, whic are for 
ncecflary to win the hearts of tl heir miftreffes ; and which, with 
the aililtance of fome jewels or ingots of gold in their aN earsy 
and lips, mult certainly be irrefiftible to the ladies of that count= 
R¥« 
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The covering each cheek all over with a burning fort of red 
_¢olour, has long been looked upon, ina neighbouring country, to be 
_as néceflary to render a fine’ lady’s face completely beautiful, as 
thefe fcars are for the beaux in Africa. 

The natural complexion of the Italian ladies is of a higher glow 
‘than curs ulually aré ; and yet Mr. Addifon is very juft, in making. 
_@ Numidian call the ladies of the fame ¢ountsy pale, untipened 
beauties. 

The plowing dames of Zama’s royal court 
Have faces flufht with more exalted charms : ; 
The fun, that rolls his chariot o’er their heads, 

uy Works up more fire and colour in their cheeks : 
Were you with thefe, my prince, you'd foon forget 
The pale, unripen’d beauties of the north ! 

| 3 Cato, Act 1. Scene 4. 

The prince of Anamaboo, who had been fo long and latterly fo’ 
~much-ufled to the European complexion, yet faid of a‘certain lady 
_ alittle before he left London, * ‘That the would be the moft charme 
‘ ing woman in the world if the were but a negro.’ 

In an account of fome of the fartheft travels that any of our peo, 
_ ple have made up the river Gambia, we are informed, that when 

they came to fome villages where probably no Europeans had ever 
been before, the women ran frightened and fereaming from them,, 
on taking them to be devils, merely on account of the whitenefs of 

_ their complexion. 
We cannot avoid obferving, however, that heaven is very good 

and merciful to mankind, even in making us capable of all this 
varicty of miftakes. If every perfon judged exadlly right of beauty, 

 €very manthat was in love in fuch a diftri@, would be in love with 
the fame woman. The fuperior beauty of each hamlet’ would be” 
the chject of the hate and malice of all the reft of her own fex in 
it, anc the caufe of diffenfion and murders among all of the o- 

7 

ther. If this would hold in one town, it would hold for the fame _ 
reafons in every cthertown or diltri& ; and ofcourfe there would be 

_ nothing more wanting than this univerfal right judgment of beauty, 
to rencer the whole wo. ldone continued fcene of blood and miferys , 
But uow that fancy has perhaps more to dowith beauty¢han judg- 

meit, there is aninbnity of taites, and confequently an infinity of 
beeuty: for to the mind of the lover, fuppofed beauty is full as 
gooc asreal. Lvery body may now choofe out what happens to! 
hit his own turp and-caft. ‘This increafes the extent of beauty 
wallly, and makcy/tin a manner univerfal ; for there are but few" 
people in comparion that are truly beautiful ; but every body 
may be beautiful in the imagination of fome one or other. Some 
may delight themfelves in a black fkin, and others in a white ; feme 
in a geatle natural rofinefs of complexion, others ina high exalted 

artificias | 
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‘artificial red ; fome nations in wailts difproportionably large and. 
another in ait as difproportionably fmall. In fhort, the raotk 
pppoiite things imaginable, may each be looked upon as beautiful 

in whole differeat Cota or by different peopl in the fame 
country. 

Funcy has much more to doin the articles of form and coléur 
than inthofe of the pafftons and grace. The good paffions, as chey 
are vilible on the tace, are apparent goodnefs 3 and that mult be 

generally amiable; and true grace, whenever it appears to any de- 
grec, one fhould think mult be pleafing to every human creature 5 
or perhaps this may never appear inthe womenof any natioa, 
eo the mea are growa fo favage and brutal as to have lot all 
alte for’ it. 
 Yetevea asto grace itfelf, under the notion of pleafingneis, at 
may become almolt univerfal, and be as fubje& to the dominion of 
fancy asany of the lefy fignificant parts of beauty. A parent can 
fee genteelnefs inthe moft aukward child perhaps that ever wes 
born ; anda perfon who is truly in love, will be pleafed with every 

“motion and air of the perfon beloved ; which is che-mof,dillinguifh- 
iny character that belongs to grace. nee is true, thisis all a miftaken 

‘grace ; but as to that parucular Bee it has all the effects of the 
Sruce 

oo MUA TL EUR INVA D, BLE Bek 5 

A CHINESE TALE. 

BY MADAME MONNET. 

T AE defire of knowledge drew me early from my native foil : 
alone, with a ftaff in my hand, anda few pieces of gold in my 

puie. I reached the famous wall which the patient and induftri- 
- gus Chinefe have reared as the limits of their country. At the 

figgt of that wall, which has withftood the attacks of men and 
ages, £ was flruck with aftonifhment. That immenfe rampart 
bounds on the north an.extent of four hundred leagues. T'rom its 
top, man fcems to fay to his neighbour ‘man, Bye the Eternal ad- 

, drefl.d to the prefumptuousocean; * I kave fet boundsto thee 
** wuich thouihalt not pals: hitherto fhalt thou come, but no 
s* further.’’ 

I directed my courfle to Pekin : already had I difcovered the 
gilded pavillous.of that Bias city, and its toweys o’erlaid with 

porcelain 
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porcelain, when a torrent, hid inthe bottoin of a valley, flopped 
“my progrefs. Loaded with thofe fragments of ice, which thé 
beams of the fun precipitate from the mountains, this impetuotis 
torrent bounded and dafhed againft the rotks on its fides ; the 
foaming wave gufhed ‘on, while its roarings were pfclonged and res 

“peated by theecho. I looked around, Lhitened, and my fpirit 
failed me. Whattoad was'I now to taki | ? How was | to. gain 
the other fide ? Night was approaching, where fhould f find fhelter? 
There were cottages here and there inthe midit of the rice fields ; 
and I ceuld difcern others, under Jarge fig-trees, that fcemed to 
grow on the mountains, in order to defend the ruftic inhabitants. 
from the burning fun. 

Tentered the neareft hamlet, where I found an old woman dr fs 
‘fing a fimple meal. Befide her flood a young girl, who I foon 
underftood was her daughter, but who at firfi feemed to me to be 

one of thofe celeftial vifitants who, in the infancy of the world, 
‘fhewed themfelves familiarly -to the haman race: fhe had all the 
beauty, {weetnefs, and ferenity, that we can conceive of fuch a bes 
ing. A veil, that was rolled round her head, fhe drew gently over 
her charming face.’ She had divined my rho tights; and my. .cyes. 
accufed her of cruelty. Her mother {poke to me, but I did not 
hear her. * What has brought you to this unfrequented place? 
 faid fhe, «© Whence come you? What would you have ? A fhame 
ed for my intention, I replied : ‘ My good mother, I have come 
$ along way 3 [ was born.néar.the {pot which the Irbich waters 
© at its fource, aud } have crofled ten different rivers. , Anxious 
¢ for in truction, I have come to fludy a people whofe learning and 
* wifdom I admire. | was advancing with impatient. flep toward 
¢ Pekin, when a'torrent, which no doubt it is im poflible to pafe, 
* intercepted my courle. Will you havethe goodnefs to tell me 
* thereis another-road ?——I know feveral, {aid fhe, but they are all 
* difficult, little frequented, and at egreat diftance. You mutt go 
¢ flraight hacku-. Ait ‘would: to-Heaven that a: 1y fon may pres 
€ fer’-—She was troubled and could not procecd —s Young many 
© faid the afew moments afterwards, you may remain here for 

“ this night, to recruit yourfelf,. and to-morrow you may choofe 
“ what road you will take. oT fat down ;herdaaghter was befide mez _ 
my cloaths touched hers, and a iddedt tremor feized me. A fubile. 
flame ran through my veins ; my fenfes were agitated, my thoughts 
confufed ; affected both with joy and anxiety, I firft felt that pleas 
fure is compatible with diftrefs. My furprife prevented me from 
fpeaking. ‘The old woman obferved my embarraflment, and faid, 
$ The torrent that frighted you is dangerous only to old men 3 
* our youths {wim acrofs it, fome of them carrying, at the fame 
¢ time, bafkets with their provifions, They oppofe undauuted.y 
¢ the rapia current, and always overcomeit: 1 would, however, 
¢ be to blame, fhould I conceal from you that I have: been alarmede 

Wher 
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. # When’ my fon plunged into its foaming waters, the motion of 
¢ my heart grew-quick, it became diffjcult, it ceafed: my knees 
¢ failed me, and_I fell into the arms of my daughter. Her -attem- 

tions recalled me to life; I might have feen Loutfeun ftruggling 
fuccefsfully againft the flream ; but I was not perfeily reftored. 
to myfelf, till ( faw him on the oppofite fhore, ftretching out his 
arms towards me. Before that time 1 did not think there had 
been any danger in the attempt ; but then | faw the greatelts 
I thought it indeed inignificant, to my neighbours, but inévits 

able for my fon. My heart was blind to any dangers but thofe 
that threatened itfelf,’ Ove 
l endeavoured to reply. * My name is Stani; I wasearly left 
an orphan, and I am now four hundred leagues diftant from my 
native fpot. 1 muff not dread a torrent which your fon was not 
afraid to pafs, Beloved by you, and his fitter, -how dear mu& 
not life have been to him! but tell me what powerful motive 
could tempt him to quit a fifter-—a mother ?—‘ It. was for 
the firft'time. Loutieun, ative and dutiful, fowed the grain on 
which we fubfit. Heaven bleffed his endeavours. ‘tL was able 
to deliver to the merchants of Pekin, who annually vifit-our fields, | 
two thoafand bags of rice. But either from fraud, or negli- 
gence, they have not returned with the money they had agreed 
to give me for it. “That money, the dowry of my fon, and 
which was expected by the young woman, he had chofen for his 
wife, he has gone to feek ; and before the next evening ftar fhalt 
appear above fhe horizon, [ fhall prefs him to my bofom.® 
And may your expeGations be fulfilled, faid I, and may a fecond 

a fit § increafe your felicity !—-But pardon my curiofity, 
perhaps a fon-in-law contributes—perhaps he toois chofen to 
-—’ The young girllifted her hand to her eyes, already too well 
hid by her weil, Ah! what would not I have given for the pri- 
vilege of contemplating in that moment her confufion and her 
charms. Her mother replied with a fevere look, * The tafk which 
* Nature has impofed on ‘Thekintfe'1s {carcely begun 2 {carcely has 
* the fifteen times feen the tree which isconfecrated ta Foe,’ lofe 
* andrefume its foliage. She has duties to perform, and fervices 
* to pay me; and fhe muft pay ber debt of duty to her own mo: - 
* ther, before fhe can a{pire at the honour of becoming one herfe}f.. 
* The prudent anfwer made melefs uneafy. ‘Stani,faid fhe, a fer 
* minutes afterwards, partake with us our evening repaft. . You, 
* are now the gueft of this houfe, an obje& facred for Naheu 
“and Thekintfe, as they ought to be for you. Lift your veil, 
* {aid fhe, to her daughter, tear nothing, you are inthe prefence 
* of your mother. Bring the.difhes.and the tea; place on our 
“* board the fruits of the feafon, and let us offer liberally the gifte 
_* which Nature beftows on us with prodigality.? At thefe words 
T fell at her feet to pay the tribute of gratitude; by. procuring 
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me the fight 1 fo much défired, the did more for my happinefs thay 

the great Emperor of China could have doen’ the midft of hig 
palace. Reprefent to yourfelf the fun at the momert of his rifing, 

when be burfts through a thick cloud ; fuch to my enchanted | 

eyes appeared the daughter of Naétheu: “Under what gilded ciel- 

ing is fo much beauty to be found ? What palace ever received 3 

happier mortal than Stani was at that moment ? Seated oppofite 

to her, I know not what TI faid or did in my tranfport of joy: I 

fall not relate what I feit, for: cannot 3 but’ I enjoyed~ tome 

hours of unfpeakable felicity. TI informed them of my birth, my 

flender fortune, my intention of vifiting China, of inftruciin’g mye 
elf in the arts of thecountty, and oftranfporting them to my own. 
But how changed were now my defigns! How'did t wifh never 

to’ be feparated from her who was to be the-only objet of my Jove 

to my life’s end ! Naéthey read my thoughts, and ber prncesce led 
her to combat them: fhe advifed me to follow my firlt refolutions, 

and my departure was fixed for the next morning. Wnts 
- © Take this cordial, faid fhe ; where there is flrenpth there is 
# courage:? I drank with a heart fullof hope and of gratitude, 
© Go, my fon’; (how grateful was that name to my ears}, profe- 
* cute your journey ; may Heaven guide your fleps and accom= 

* plifh your wifhes. J will not receive you’ at your reiurn with: 

* indifference.” | “tees her 

« Vedeparted. TI paffed the torrent, ‘carrying with me the image 
‘of Thekintfe, anda grateful fenfe of the goodnefs of her mother. ¥ 
traverfed all China: Uobferved the innumerable people it fofters in 

. 3ts bofom ; an ancient people, ‘celebrated for {cience, fer indultry, 
cand piety. Fromits learned men} acquired leffons of praétical, 
“wifdom, which procurea “man-eftimation, and make him happy. 
“The knowledge that increafes his ftrength, his power, and his plea- 
fures, and which, by awakening or roufing his pafficns, augmente 
“his inquietudes and his pains, J withed alfo to learn. | hat know- 
Jedge 1 knew | could make: fubfervient to my happinefs, by ems 
-ploying it only tarender myfelf more dear to ‘Thekintfe, more 
eftimable in'the fight of her mother, and more ufeful to both, If. 

“they receive me at my return, faid Ito myfelf, 1 will make their 

*” 

adorn her, and fnall pluck the-moft delicate fruite. 

. ‘cottage more fable and more eémimodious; I will beautify and a- 
“dorn it sithe dteril elay fhall, by my induftry, become an event path 
on which my. beloved fhall fet her foot with fecurity. Oncups of, 
a‘dezzling whitenefs, will fix with varnifh, the woft brilliant cq- 
jours: and enamelled flowers, frefh-and blooming as her lips, fhajk- 
feem to kifsthem as fhe drinks, fd 

My thoughts, being thus continually occupied about her, I co} 
tected the feeds that were deflined for the gardens of the Emperor. 

“| l will fow them, faid Ij on the borders of her rice fields; there 
fhe will enjoy a falutary fhade, fhe will have the choicett flowers to | 
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With fish! reverits hegitiled the tedious days of abfenee j but 

they.pals away like the mot forcunate ¢ they are equally lolt in thé 
diveam of time, and makea great part, alas! of that exifeacé 
‘which they Have rendered unhappy. » 
fs dhe | period was dw contz, wien, accordiig td my agreement 
with Nacthea, T had pitpofed to return. Informed of what it 
ywes “ufefal for me to know, the otily infraction L coveted; TE fet 
out on the road by which I had come. In proportion, as t bad ape 
proacheithe hapay dweifiag, I felt mtyfelf agitated with yreater 
semotioa and witlrlefs confidence. “Tite joy “ttat fwelled my heart 
“at oy depirture, ocgdn to diffipate at every ftep. Alas, {aid tif 
“he happinefs that [ fondly hope T amon the point of obtaining 

_ fltould efcape me !—that ‘powerful caufe of my emulation and 
"Cour see will, perhaps, become a forrce of diftrefs andidefpair. Matt 
_ every thing that exits be. fur ever fubject to'change:? Like the 

_ waves ofthe fea, the heavens ‘add thie rolling fpheres, this earth, 
and the belags that are bora ard die omits furface, aré tever at refts 

_ What have [not td dread from the detttoying hand of time and 
the inconflancy of fate ? ‘Lnefe’ thoughts, with the recollection of 
what [had beea taught, by the hont#es, of the waltable fowndation 
on which alt fublunary j joys are reared, occupied, and dilturbed my 
foul. . Becaufe I wasin love, and fabje@ to the fears and atixieties 
which attend that pallid. I gave way tomy gloomy prefages. 

_Pimagined that the fair Mhekintfe had loft all her char.ns. Sorrow 
. faid L, or fo ae watting difeafe has withered her jloom—deaths 

~perhaps her brother may have parifted in the torreut—or, may it 
nut be the death of iter nfother that thus o’erwhelings my fpirits! 

I continued, however, to advance ¢ aad, after fifteen days: of 
painful cravet, 1 the fecond tite difcovered Pekin, bt redottbledimy 

. dtleps, I haitened over frelis and throucly woods; Lafcended alit- 
tle hill, and difceraed the dwelling of her I lowed { at the ight of 
icall my difnat apptebeations feibaway, like the darknefs of night 
atthe approach ot the fun.” | reached the dreaded torrent, but, 

. what was my futrprife, when a fingle, but folid arch, frontone bank 
to the other, fliuck my fight ? 1 viewed’ with admisation and gra - 
titude this iaitance of beneficence. » Receive my thanks, thou whoa 

Aatbere&ed this monument, that’ kindly frortens my” Yay to the 
objet of my wifltes, may thy life be happy and long ! While £ 
was thus cxprefling my graritule, [had reached the other fides 
and a'ready thought. | heard the foft voice of ray beloved millrets, 
and faw her fair form blu fhing for foy at my returas Antmated 
with the idea, I ran, 1 flew, - { reached the cottage, and: entered. 
Fifaw Nahea Pht gih on a matt, with a handkercniefvat-her Eyess 
her head leaning on her arm in the attitude of profound grief, = 
“Alas! my mother ! Tcried, You are alone! Thekiutle—the is 

not here to wipe ik your tears! Q Gods, Gods! Is it for 
« her you fhed them ? +1 funk down with apprehention, and em- 
braced her Knees. She, remained filens, and her teara redoubled 5 
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but her drtadgal Crahosetenes me in my fud thoughts. LF She 
© is gone, { cried,—I fhall never fas, her. mi re and fell por 
the cart! overwhelmed ia forrow. : 

My diflrefs made the good Na&theu forget her own grief. With 
jan altered voice the call adi her, daughter. ome At the dear name [ e+. 
wived. *} Happy mcteent lex? ‘laimed, Chekinrfe i 13 here, “and 

rs you are intears ?’—* Thoughtlefs man, faid fhe, is my dangh< 
£* ter the: nsky abie& » of my affeGion ? Was I am ther but once ?? 
—* Alas & Loautefeuw?’7-—« Yes, the dire torrent: “buries i ii ite bed 
: the body of my fon ; toadd to my. inilery,, Thave not been able te 
i procure for it'the peace of the grave.’—* O' my mother ! T re. 
© plied, let not. vain regret. tucreafe your for rows Man never watits ’ 
S:agrave; be advances towards i it from a Sut aaes from a palace, 
© on the day appointed by the, Gods. What does it fignify te 
» the immortal foul, whether. its frail covering be’ diffpated like 
¢ duit in the air, be expofed on the, «top ofa ate rock, be hid in 

_ © the bottom of rhefea, or be buried i in. the bowels~ of the earth ? 
-& Wherever thy fon'’s may reft, his ptety to tle Gods and his mo- 

” © ther, his worthrand beuevolence,. will make peace | Arover around 
* © the place +. he is nowsbappier than, you are.— My tears’ flowed - 
apace, and T wiped hers away. Phekintfe appeared; ‘An. inex. 
wprefible. tranfporttosk poffeffion of all my fenfes ¢ my heart beat 

© quick, 1 evuld not Julai took the bafket of fruits the had juft 
> been. gathering, and ventured to prefs her hand. I was permitted 
/:to partake with them their fimple meal; 1 remarked, that the 
~ eyes. of the mother dwelt onus. with complacency. and that fhe 
: flrove to conceal her forrovws, but, after dinuer, when her daugh- 

ad — hadleftas, the nodunger. endeavoured to evottrain herfelf? 
“1. € Stanifaid the, the. Pekin merchants retuyned'to me and’ ful- 
dist: filed theiriengagements ; with the. gold they broughtme I cauf, 
ont ed thatimmenfe and fuperb ftrugture, that ufeful bridge, the pres 
. © fervative of many a future: life, to be built over the preeipice in 

which my fon was.ingulphed. I confider i it as his tomb, an hon- 
ourable maufaleam cedicatedto. his manes,’-—* What, faid’ I, wap 
it thy beneficent hand that, threw before the fleps of the letvel- 
ler that propitious bridge? 1. paffed it with joy, and bleffed thee. 
a thoufand tides. hat: kind,. that precicus ‘monument will 

vatteltfrom age to aye. thy benevolence to mankind, thy’ Bene- 
osous fenfibility” © Youag man, faid the, J have already’ Tecelv- 
‘ed mv rewards: E.was.at ‘fir inconfuleable. L. faid in the bitter= 
nefs of my grief, Let us not {uffer that thearrow which has pierc» 

ed iny heart fhould ever wound another. Let me prevent ‘4 be- 
loved fon from perifhing like ming, and the foul of another equal- 

pty affeCions ate from, feeling the anguith 1 now feel. I beftowed 
© all | pofleffed, my whole CyOps, my y golden rings, the flbery of 
»&oniy daughter, whotas no need of ornaments, toclofe the abyfs 
) * chathad proved fatal.to him. My hand placed the Girt ftone, 
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thy eres fawthe: lat one, figs and a foeun of j Jey spenptrated MY go 
& reef 

oe | ofett go. to weep on that tomb. “My tears at firft mix.with  . 
* the torrent 3 but they gradually: aN ‘and the tizht of the good, 
* Lhave dine. more powerful shaa the couniels ofreafou or eve. , 
4 than the carefles of my, chitdy fometimes confole me, for: hin A 
s have. loft. hs 

~- But I willnot here repeat any more of thie age bencwolcit f.n- 
timeats which fie then uttered ; they would appear long to. the 
happy arid the frivolous, who with: only foramuiement ; while they 
-wotd but afhicy thofe who, like the tender and, fenfile Nacthe “Uy 
have, like her, ta lament, an object. tenderly beloved. Alas. in 
how: many hearts fiould I not-awaken the femembraves of for row! 
“hey who in this changeful werld have not had cora from then a, 

father, : a lover,a bufband ¢ ‘they who’ have never grafped the aa “ 
‘and heavy hand of an exbii ig ‘frie ‘nds wito have never. killed the> 
‘damps of death from the lips: ‘Of a: beloved child--they may think 
thenifelves happy——they have not pet known eflidtion,. ; 

k ventured to fav to: Nadthew ; ¢ Bleasen: docs hot will that yOu: 
* fhonld remain incoufoleable ¢ ‘it fend s:you another fon. — Reject 

~-# not the flranger who. “ipeh dite comfort you, the beart, that luyes : 
‘ you... Dry your tears, nature and'the,Gods,, forbid you. to ile... 3 

“« dulge exer nal grief?*E expetted her anfwer with inquietude, Her | 
eyes were fixed on me, and fhe withed toread. my uimotl foul. You. ., 
have feen the fowers when: they area. prey: ta. the, winds; Weir 
tender flalks bend this. way ancl thaty:, are now. raifed and now. dee 
prefied 5 fuch was the image of this, tender -mother’s thoughts. 
* Remove me, fiid 1, from the hight of yous. charming daugiter, 

sand I-{wear by Fohe; by yourfelf, whom: t refpecte. as; much as 
“him, that-T will not appear bebsie her till you.give me permit 
*-fion. > Inthe meantime, lead me to the fields, that were culti- 
«vated by her brother. I fall fo flrive to, make. them cxeced | ! 
* thar former fertility, that when you.walk.in the. mid of abune» 

"  @dance you may fay,-—B have dtill afon.) .. ’ 
» A beam of joy. fhow: acrofa. the fednefs of her countenance $ | 

« Stani, the faid, othe gentlenefs obyour demeanour.at firit prepo f 

S-feffed mein-your favour 5 your behayiom and good fgnfe have “ 
«gained my citeem; remain with us My, daughter, innocent: : 
eas tbe child that hath not yet letuits nurfe sarang, is nucontcious » 

. & of the otiment that inclines her towards you, , Lo not. antir-; 
+ sipatethe information of dature.—Learn-to: expect, your, hape-, 

Sid pat fs. with paticuce, its value will be enhanced. by delay. dru ¢ , 

© cence fogbids me to truft my daughier with one L have fo iately 
‘ known ; with one whofe labours tor the comfortable fublilence. ms 
4 ofa family are till to begin. Sndeavourthen to acquire a pre 
¢ perty in. our valley. Oar hills are covered with trees ; ler them 
ce eli by the & ruke of your axe; Conktruck your cottage in the 
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‘ nefeibouyvebd of ours; and the inftruments of as. few 
© fuccefsfully made ufe of by Loutfeun, fhall be committed.to you. 
¢ "Phe earth natpraby fertile, offers you its treafures, and foon?™ 
e— The arrival of her danghter interrupted her. T bekinife held in. 
her arms a lamb that the had taken from its mother } a fintle fat. 
on her mouth which glowed like the bud of the. rofe when, it: op: 
engin the morning dew.» § Sees faid the, the {weet creature, itis 

* newly dropt, and J love it already 3 feel how foft it is at ak 
¢ fhould prefer it to jts mother rhit knows my yoice and: folldwg 
« me eyery where ! inact wil not—F bear her bleatings—1 w. 1 

run and refloreit to her.” ¢ Happy age! faid Naétheu with 
¢ afigh, happy age! that can be pleafed and delighted.with th¢ 
# birth ofa lamb! How eafily doce; It find | Hd ! Saal, my heart 
*. has loft the yehifh of it for eyer.?? 

To. relieve the defpondency of her thoughts, 1 led her out ta, . 
follow’ her daughter, and we defeegded into the valley together. | 

‘Phere a feat of verdant turf, at the foot of a wild olive-tree, forms — 
ed ah agreeable contraft with the dark colour of its leaves. “Lhe . 
fhade, and the folitude of this rural fpot, were gongepial with the : 
tender ideas that occupied our-minds.. ’ 

‘ Let us fit down here, faid I,and enjoy the Taft rays of ie ; 
< fun. Charming Thekintfe, your mother has adopied me for hen , 
¢ fqn, and you are now therefore: my filter. 1 will not henceforth 

* call youby any other name, and you fhalk call me brother, and 
* Jove me as fuch.’ Herlooks were expreflive of gothing but furs 
prife. *¢ What ! ! I cried,’ Will you. not lanfwer me? < You 
¢annot perhaps‘lovea fecond. brother !) !' She was fill fllent ; the 
looked at her mother, and feemed to wait for her per miffion tolove » 
me. Good Naéthey, you gave her that permiffion, the warrant, . 
and feal of my felicity ! You prefied our hands, you gave us your , 
bleffing, and invoked the bleffi ng of Heavenonourheads! 

What fhall I fay more ! Yow ‘Bdew that I love, and that Iam. 
belovede-it is encugh. My fair companion has {worn to obey, 
and hereyes tell me that {he has fworn without conflraint. “Hhus, . 
my cup is full, my fate is fixed, my adventures are concluded. . 
Deftined to be her hufband, Lam fludying »to deferve her, will, 
beautify her rural cot, I. will encompafs it with flowers ; I. wilh ’ 
Joad her table ‘with the choiceft fruits.” My cares fhull foften the, | 
forrows of her mother.” I wil) guard them, 1 wil provide for then 
both, and they fhall be happy. ; 
be ay bey already’ the hare ne awaitd mee T 9. hope i 13 to by 
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AN ACCOUNT OF ‘THE 

COUNIR¥ AND CUSTOMS OF THE CAQFRES, 
A SAVAGE PEOPLE OF AFRICA. 

‘(BF LIEUIENANT WELL IAM 2 PATERSON * insta 

SESE Soiree hee been. Aitherto confid ered by geograe z 
b phers as one conatry ; whereas Caffraria is a dikkinet region. 

ian that of the. Hotentots, aid is fituated upwards of 1000 
milgs. caft-north-cafl beyond: the Cape of Gund Hope. . Mr Pater, 
fon is the firft European that éwer vilited this country 3. and -his- 
account of the patives,:and particularly ofthe bicfpitality sud ges 
nerofity of the King, mull afford pleafure to thofe reacers ‘w rhyosaseyt 
fond to difeoger a bright fide even in &: ‘vage and uncultivated. hfe, | 
After giving an accouut of his journey fr om the Cape. Lown, ros 
his arrival at the Fifa River near the GPUPLT of the Caffe es, Mr 

Fatetiop thus proceeds : “Hey 
* Seeing nu poflibility of going farther aie our pabeee through: 

the impenetrable Woods, we agreed. that Mr Van Kenan” fhonld:, 
continue wi thi it, while. Mr Thock and 1 praceeded ealter! ly toe 
ward the Cath €8, being r informed that we could reach their cd¢unte 

ry in two qr three day s. Molt of the arbor caus plants» 1 in-thefe- 
parts were unknown: tome, except the Euphorbia. Antiquoruiny, 
Hecrtivihe Corallede ndra n, and the Gardenia Stellata.. We took, 
with as a Hottentot who was perfectly acytainted with the Jao- 
guageof the Caffes, In paling thro’the thickets, onthe banks of 
the Eith River, weéncou atered confiderable diffichiltics, Lill we forty- 
nately got, into an elephanv? s path, in which we continuedtill noom 
We then cr offed the river, and entered a foacious plain, which <f. 

forded us great variety of the mot beantifal evergreens L had ever 
feen ;and feveral buibous plants, fuch as Lrifes and Crinum, many 
oh atutah I found in flower, J particularly noticed Oe, fpecics 
of this plant, the flowers of which were crunton, and in beauty. 
and elegance far exceeded any I hadever met with, In thie even 
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* From © A Narrative of Four Jcurnies inte the Country of 
the Hotentots, and Caffraria, in tle Years 1777, 1778, and 
1779+ 
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ie we encamped under a large plimald, and made fires durmag the 
ficht. 

“A tter pafling ‘this extenfive plain, we hives 4 wood Shout 
eight miles broad. .-In many places the trees were thinly fcatrer- 
ed: in thefe open‘ngs we difcoverd numerous herds of buffaloes. 
which had not the leaft appearance of thynefS , one of them we 
wounded. Soon after this we faw a’ hérd of elephants, about, 80 
in number, which approached fo near to tts,” that we could'cbferve 
the length and thicknefs of their teeth. Afver” leaving the wood, 
we alcended a fteep mountain, where | we had a view of the In- 
dian Ocean to the fouth ward, and tothe northward,a hilly count- 
ry ig cred with trees and everzreen fhrirbs, which extended about 
gomiles. ‘The profpeét_ was hounded by a range of mountainss 
called the Bamboo Berg, on which grows a fpecies of bambon. 
‘Yathe ea we had a view of a pleafant country decorated with 
gtcat variety of plants. ‘Uhe ecuntry is here well watered, and 
produces excellent pallure for cattle. "Toward the evening of the: 
jeventh, we obferved a fire about ten miles to the eaftward of usy,. 

nponthe flop of a green hill. Our interpreter told us, this was 
at a Caffre viflage. At fun-fet we difeovered another much 
nearer, and feveral herds of cattle. About eight in the evening 
we met three of the Cafres, who were much furprifed at our ap- 
pearance, as we were certainly the firff. Kuropeans they, had ever: 
teen. ‘Lhey fpeedily returned and alarmed the whole. village bes 
fore we arrived; but on our arrival they reeeived us Kindly, 
brought us milk, gin offered ts a fat bullock’ agreeable | to their 
inual. hofpitable pel ho Vhis village conlifted of about 50 houfes, 

fituate on the banks of a pleafant river, and called in the Caffre lan- 
guage Mugu Ranie ; ; and it belongs to their Chie& "Jt contains 
ed about 300 ‘ink abitante, all of writs were fervants or. foldiers of 
their Chief, who was likewife the proprictorof. the numerous herds 
of cattle. "Thefe people fubiift on the milk of their ccws, and on 
game, not being allowed to kill any of their cattle. The men 
milk the cows, and - the women take care of the gardens. and 
Guemis simi 

We were acc ompanied by’ all thefe people from one village to 
another, till we arrived at the place belong’ ing to the perfon whont 

ghey denominate their Chief, or King.” His: hahitation was Gtuate 
ona pleafant river called Becha Cun, or Milk River. Indeed, all 
their boufes are built on the banks Of siversor flreamis, but there 
wus no cary or garcen. pear it. Phe Chiet had about an hundred 
cows, which fupplied him and bis houfheld with milk, His fami- 
ly confilled ot about 22 {crvants, whe attended him wherever he 

- went. On our arrival he feemed very thy, and kept at creat dif 
tance for about an hour, when a number of Cafires met and ae- 
eompanied. him to hishoufe., He foon afterward fent one of hig 

Acrvante to, invite | us. by 8 , bhai ust ime prefented him 
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with was fame hedds, abate he Fredly accepted. Yall off-r- 
ed hin fome of our todbaccu,s) bat he feened to prefer his awa,” 
which was’ much lighter. He foon offered mz a herd of fat bal- 
Yooks twretata yebue L refufed ta take than, wich feemed taal: 
Feonthin ere arly. and he-often repzated,.« Waat do yanenias of 
our country 2” After a few words between as, 1 accepted of ong, 
‘witch we immediately thot. This furprifed all the f{pectators, 
who were ‘abeut’ 600 perfons, few of then ever having feen a 
gun, or heard the ‘report of one... We hada part of the bullock 
dreffed, waich L thought much fuperior to the beef acar. the 
“Cape. “Phe reft of the animal f dittributed tothe Kiag and his 
Yervants. “He Rill fzemed difpleafed: that L. would accept of ne- 
thing moreia return. -L thea afked him for fome of their balkets, 
wich he gave "me, and allo two of their dances or haflagais, which 

“they make “with great ingenuity ; but.the coultrutioa of the 
“Balkects, whiclyare made by their women, is mach more furprifing ; 
“they are compofed of:grafs, and woven fo clofely, that they are 
. capable of holding-any Buid. , Khouta, the'chiet, intreated meta 
Ppenain with hima i Baw days. Bt his, however, we did aot confent 
“403 bubatter at-ich perfuafion agreed to ftay all night. Ia the 
““afternoem T ranfed: the neighbouring-wood in fearch of plants, 
“aod at ‘night returacd tomy companions who ltayed at the Becha 
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Cun. “As the weather was hot, we chofe to fleep ia the woods 
eather than ins any of the huts Duriag the night, I obferved 
bite ere were two guwirds place *d on gach fide the door of the 
“ ghiePy hsufe, who were relieved about. every two hours. 

Onthéninth £ :prapofed ta proceed farther to the eatt, allured 
Sy! the pleafantnefs of the Pits and its affordiag variety .of 

. ~ anknown plants, but found there was a river a little to ealtward. of 
433, called by the natives) che Kos Comma. We thea determined to 
“return the fame way we came, A large dpecies of palm, upwards 
“of zo'feet hi} why grows here In abundafice, and is uled for bread by 

tlie Caffres, as-wellas the. Hottentots. . They take the pith of this 
plant, and, after colleGing a fufficient quantity, let it lie for Lfeveral 

fps till i¢ becomes alittle four ; after this, they bakeit in an oven, 
ich is erected for the parpofe., They alfo bake bread of their 

own corn, which 1s the fame as the, Guinea corn; but this grain 
as moftly ufed for'making punch, called by fome of them Pombie, 
which i is ftroag and intoxicating. ‘They make conliderable ule of 
‘a plant, called by the natives plantatas, which grows {pontaneoully 
“on the banks of the rivers, and in the woods.. ‘The pods of thie 
“plant ate triangular, and about the fize of a prickly cucumber. I 
‘found none of them ia flower, but feveral in fruit; the feed is ae 

“boat as large as pea; and I believe it to be what Dr Vunberg 
“ealls the Helaconia Caffraria. . 

“Ybe meu amang the Caffres are from five feet ten inches to fix 
dene high, and well propostioaed, aad in general evince great cou~ 

rage 
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age in attack cing lions, or any beats ‘ef vebus This. ndticr 18 
now dividéd ints twa parties sstork ve siorthy ward are a ‘Tumber: of 
ifs em comminded by one Ca: itha: Bea,.or Taubuiltie, who has. @b- 
sained | the litter deas. niwation trout his mM, OLRETs a woman of the 

tribe of Hotteators, cated Pambulcies.. Pais anad was the fon of 
a chicf, celled: Phacroa, wh died abcat threé years before, and lett 
wo fons, Cha Cha | SESE ard anorherwiamed: DSr leay, who. él med 

the fupreme author my on accomut of bistndther beutg of tac Catfre 
wition. “This occafioned’a contet between tlie two. broihe:: Saat, et 
‘the courfé of whieh Cah Chy Bea avas drivert ont of his. territories, 
with a nuaiber of his adherents. + ‘Lhe unfortuinave chtef travilled 
‘wbout a hundred miles to the notthwardiof, iShoilta where he papi 
‘telides, and has entered i into an “yi bpa wich the Bofhaian Hottens o 
a Si: lead 1 

The célour of Lick Caffe si a) en black, chee. igor ly white ie 
“ivory, and their eyes largess. Hibeocloatitng of -butli fexes.. is nearly 
the famé, corfitting éntitely of the hittes ofoxen, which areas pliant . 
aecloth, “Themen wear tails of different anintals tied rovad their 
thighs, pieces of brafsin their Hair, andlarge ivory rings on theif 
ITN 3 ‘they ave alfo adoriedavitht the hair “OF lions, and feathers 
$a eked on their heads,'y with many ‘other fantafical ornaments. 
When they are abottt sine years of agethey undergo the operation 
of being circumcifed, and afterwards weat a mugzic. of Jeather 
which covers the extremity -of the! penis, atid .is, fulpended by a 
Jeathern thottg froay their mid et This eo tenia is in. general 
‘ornamented with beads and brafe rings; which they, purchafe from 
the Hottentots for tobacco aad dacka.) They are extremely fond 
of dogs, which they exchange for cattle, andto fucha height do 
tliey carty this pa Sion, thar ¢ one in particul ar pleafes | liens they 

teil give tw & buliocksin exchange for ite Their whole exeicife 
er ough the day is: hunting, ‘fighting, or Gancing, Lhey are ex- 
pba ity throwing their lances, and iv time. of war ufe Disha made 
of the ndes of oxen, | he women are. employed,in the Cu luvat‘or | 
of their gardens and corn..<! hey cultivate feveral vegetal tes, winictt 
‘are vot indigenogs to theirtouutry, {uch as tobacco, water-melynsy 
oa forall fort’ halt Iney beans; and. hentp, none of which | f. nd 
growing fpontanconfly. . ‘Lhe. womeu make their befk: tay. and, the” 
mats which they fleep on. ithe: met have great pride im their 
eattle ; they cut theic hortis incfiich a way as td be able to torn 
them into any flripe they-pleafe, and teach theny how to-anfwer a 
whiff | Some of them ufe aminftiument for this. piirpofe, fimilar 
toa boatfwain’s pipe. “When they with their cattle toe fe turn 
home, they go a lute oway from the houfe and, blow: this fmalt. 
‘initrunverit,: whichis made of iwory or bone, and fo: conftruGed ag. ~ 
tarbe heard at # great diflance, and iin, this manner bring all, theig 
et home without any difficulty, © Phe foil of this country is 
lastly ee ground, and hid extremely fens that every Vee. 

i ae eg be Mp 43 ois a etd _getable 
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getable fubffance, whether fown or planted, grows here with” 
great luxuriance. % 

There are great variations inethe climate: but I had no ther-) 
mometer to obferve the degrees of heat. It feldom: rains except’ 
in the fummer feafon, when it is accompanied with thunder and: 
Lightning. The country is, however, extremely well fupplied witte 
water, net only from the high land to the north, which © furnithes? 
abundance throughout ‘thé year, but from many foantains of ex- 
cellent water, whicl are foundin the woods. From what [ ob= 

— ferved of this country,/L am induced to believe, that itis gicatly 
{upertor to any other known: part of Africa. 

‘he woods produce variety of arboreous plants, and fome of a 
great fize ; they are inhabited-by elephants, buffaloes, &c. ‘There 
were allo variety of beautiful birds and buiterflies : but they vere 
fo' thy, that I was able only to preferve two birds of that countrys 

When we returned to our ae onthe oth of February, we 
were accompanied by ‘the chief, and about 000 of his fervants of 
foldier 8, who followed us tillnoga, when we took deave of them?” 

’ 

DESCRIPTVON OF THE 
; COUNTRY | Beyons, rae DELAWARE, 

AND OF THE SECT CALLED DUMPLERS*. 

: | fiancafer, in Penfyloania, 162h December 17 78 

FTER you. get over the Delaware, a new couatry prefents 
“itfelf} extremely well cultivated and inhabited ;- the roads are 

hea with farm-houfes, fome of which are near. the road,aod fome 
at alittle dillance, and. the {pace between the road’ and Wa {es i8 

takem up with fields and meadows ; fome of them are built of. ttone 
two tories high, and covered with cedar: fhiagles, but “molt 3 them 
are wooden,with the crevices flopped with clay, the ovens are. come. 
monly built a Jittle diftance from, the houfe, and under. a roof, to 
‘fecure them againtt the weather. ‘ 

“The farmersin Penfylvania, and in the Jerfeys, pay more at- 
tention to the, conftruction of their barns than their dwellings 
houfes. he building is nearly as large as a common couitry: 
church, the ‘roof very lofty and covered with fhingles, dechning 
on both fides, but not very fleep, the walls are aboutthirty feet ; 
in, the middle j is the threthiug- -floor, aud above it/a loft for the corn 

r : | N’ Radha unthrefh ed 3, 

es Picen Travels through the interior parts of Aalivicks 
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nathrefheds en ont Ode ig a ftable, and onthe other a cow-honfe, 
and the finall cattle have their particular lables and {tyes 5 and, 
at the gable-end of this building, there are great gates, fo that a 

_horfe and cart can go ftrait throvgh: thus is the threfhing - A, dary: 
fable, hay: loft, cow-houfe, coach hoafe, &c. all under one roof, ¢ 

‘The Penfylvantans are an induttrious ands hardy. “peoples they; 
are moft of them fubft: intial, but caynet he conlidered rich, it be. 

ing rarely the cafe with landed people.» However, . they ‘are well 
lodged, fed, and clad, and the latter at'an eafy rate, as the 10ferior, 
people manufaGnre all of their own apparel, both linnens and, 
woollens, and are more indus trious of then: felves, haying but a few, 

blacks among them. © 
They have a curious method to prevent Cien ope from FiSSPY 

ing throngh broken inclofures, by means of four little hiek $, abe ut 

a foot ; in length, which are faftened croflways about their necks, 
You cannot imagine howextremely ank ward, they appear, though 
it Is diverting enough to fee them walk’ with this ornament : ‘theig 
mode of, preventing horfes from leaping over their, inclofures i ig €> 
qually as curious, they fatten round the horfe’ s neck a piece “of. 
wood, at the lower end of which i isa hook, which, catching in the 
raillinz, flops the horfe juft'as he is rifing-to leap over ; fome i in- 

deed, fatten the fore and hind foot together, which makes. them 
walk flow ; both thefe methods are extremely dadgerous tor the 
horfes, * ane 
In New England they haye a very few hives of bees, but in thig 
province, almon every farm-houfe has feven or ei; ight 3 it 2s {ome- 
what remarkable they fhovld be more predominant here), as all the 
bees upon the Continent were “originally brought from’ Engh ind 
to Bolton about one hundred years ago. «Laie ‘hee is not natural, 

2. 

to America, forthe firft planters | never obferved a fingle « one in the 

ammenfe tract of woods they cleared ; and what I think flandg 
forth a molt indubitablé ‘proof that it is not, the Indians, as they 
have aw ord i in their language for all animals natives of the count 
ry, have no word fora. bee, ‘and ‘therefore they ‘call them by the 

mame of the £ Lnghfoman’, s Fly On the high road from Philadelphia 
to this town are mile- Gates ‘which’ aye the firft I obferved put up 
in this country 5 as to the other parts, “the inhabitants ‘only coms 
pute the diftaneé at guefs, It was no little mortification that we 
were debarred feeing' one of the tir‘ cities of America Philadelphia 
we paffed within twelve miles of it, and feveral of us made applica- 
tion to the Commandiog officer: who’ efcorted us, to grant per 
miflion for us to go into ‘the city, affuring him we would: upon our 
honour } join the troops at night.’ ‘He was a good: natured man, 
and nearly con plying with our requeft, but on a fudcen faid, he 
really could not, as Congrefs would be mightily di ifpleafed atvit-s 
however, v we eontale: ourfelves, that on our exchange, we may have 
an opportunity of ising: Ite 

* y ah 
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tin tHe greatett part of our march the inhabitants were makiag 

ef cyder, for in almoft every farm there is a. prefs, though made in’ 
a.different maduer ; fome made ufe of a wheel made of thick oak 
plank, which turns about a wooden axis, by micans of a horfe’ 
drawing it, and fome have [toe wlicels, but they are mollly of thé 
for iTer. ; 

tn travelling through Penfylvaaid; you rieet with people of ale” 
ptott every d different perfualion of religion that exifts ; in fhort, 
the diverfity of reli; a nations; and Lngtiages Kére is aftonithing, 
at the fame tine, tle -hirmiony they live-in is tid lefs edifying, note 

wit iilanding every one; who withes well to reli: TION; is hurt to fee 

the diverlity thar. preva and would; by the moft foothing means, » 
éndeavour to prevent 1 eyety when the misfortuae once takes 
place, and thee ds ro fongét an union of featiments; it isneverthes 
Hts glorious to prelerve an union Of affections, and certainly it 
malt be highly pleafing to fee met. live, tho’ of fo many different | 
ina aed gj yet, to the fame Ckriki ian ee and though nog ‘ 
of the fame religion; til to the great end of ail; the profpetity and 
welfare of mankind. Amé@ng the numerous feéts of réhgion with 
which this province abounds, fot theré aré) Churchmen, Quakers, | 
Calvinifts; Lutherans, Catholics, Methoditts, Meénilts, Moravians, ° 
Independents; Anabaptilts, there isa feet which, perhaps, you 
never heatd of, called the Dumiplers3 this fe@ took its origin 
from a Germany whoj weary of the woad, retired fo a very foli~' 
tary place, about fifty miles from PHiladelphia; ih ordet to give up 
his whole time to contemplation j feveral a his countrymen came * 
torvilft hin in his retreat, and by his pious, fimple, and peaceable. 
manners, many wefe induced to fettle near him, and, ina fhorc time 
adupting hismode ss they. formed a little colony, which they named | 

Tuphitates; in rath el té that rivér upon whofe borders the He- : 
brews were accultomed to fing pialms, _. 
-¥P heit little city is built fa the foro of a ttiangle, and Bordered 
with mulberry aod apple-trees, very regularly planted. In the’ 
center of the town is a large orchard, and between the orchard | 
Aud the ranges of trces that afe planted round the borders, are theif: 
houfes, which are built of wood, and three ftories high, ia thefe ¢ 
every Lyumpler ts left to enjoy hig meditations without difturbance ¢ ° 
thefe contemplative men, if the whole, do not amount to more | 
twin five hundred ; their territory is néarly three hundred acres 
imextent, owone fide is ative, on another a piéce of ftagnated : 
water, and on the otliertwo aré mountains covered with trees. 

 .Phey have women of theif community, who live feparate from 
thie men; they feldom fee eachother but at places of worthip, 
aud never have meetings of any kind but for publi ic bifinefs ; ; their 
wiiole life is {pent in labours prayer, and fleep 5 twice every day 
and night.they are fummooed from their cells. to’attend divine fers 1 

dite ¢a8té.their religionyin fome meafure, it relembles the Qua. 
ae kers 
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kers, for every individual, ifhe thinks himfelf infpired, has aright 
te preach. The fubjecis they chiefly difcourfe upon are humility}, 
temperance, charity, and other Chriftian virtues. ; never violating, 
that day held facred amongit all perfuafions; they admit of a. 
‘Hell anda Paradife, but deny the eternity of future punithments. 
As to the dottrine of original fin, they bold it as impious. blaf- 
pliemy, tagether with every tenet thatis fevere to man, deeming 
it injurious to divinity.—-As they allow no merit to any but vos 
luntary works, baptifm is only adminiftered to the adult; never 
thelefs, they think it fo effentially neceffary to falvatioa, as to ima 
gine thefouls of Ciriflians are employed in the other world, in 
the converfion of thofe whohave not died under, the light of the 
Gofpel. ei i he Bet os 

._ Keligion. among the Dumplers, has the fame effe& philofophy 
had-upon the Stoics, rendering, them infenfible to every kind of 

infult ; they are more pafhve.and, difinterefled than the Quakers, 
fer they wiilfuffer themfelves to be cheated, robbed, and abufedy, 
without the leaft idea of retaliation, or even of complaint. 

. Their dréfa is very fimple and. plain, confifting of a long white | 
gown, from whence hangs a hood to ferve the purpofes of a hat, a 

coarle fhirt, thick fhoes, and very wide breeches, fomething re- 
fembling thofe the | urks wear., “The men wear their beards toa 
preatlength, fome I faw were down. to their waift; atthe firft 
figlit cf them, | could not help. comparing them to our old ancient 
bards, the Druids, from their reverential appearance ; the women 
are. drcfled fimilar.to the men, excepting the breeches. : 

-Vheirlife is. very abftemious, and eating no meats, not that they 
deem it unlawful, but more conformable to the fpirit of Chriftiant. 
ty, @tich they argue has an averfion to blood, and spon thofe 
gvopndsthey fubfit only en vegetables, and the produce of the 
earth. | 

iLhey flow. with great chearfulnefs their various branches of 
bufinefs, in fome, one of which every: individual partakes, and the 
produce of their labour is depofited inone common ftock, to fu- 
ply the neceflities of every individual, and by this union of induf- 
try, tuey have not. only eftablifhed agriculture and manufaCtures, 
fufficient to fupport this, little fociety, but fuperfluities for the» 
purpofesof exchange for European commodities. 

hougi the two fexes live feparate, they do not rencunce mé » | 
trimeny 3 but thofe who are difpofed to it, leave the city and fet- | 
tle in the country, on a traGof land which the Dumplers have 
purchafed tor that purpofe; the couple are {upported at the pub- 
lic. expences, which they. repay by.the produce of their labour, and 

. their chuddren are ferit to Germany. for education. Without this = 
Wig policy, the Domplers would be little better than Monks, and 
in procefs of ume annihilated. | 

Dd td hs gegen’ de eae Although : 
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Although there are fo many fe&ts, and fuch a difference of re- 
ice opinions in this province, it is furprizing the harmony which 
fubfitts-among them ; they confider themfelves as children of the 
fame father, anu live like brethren, becaufe they have the liberty of 
thinking like men; to this pleafing harmony, in a great meafure, 
is to be ‘attributed the rapid and flourifhing ftate of Penfyivania, 
abov: all the other provinces. Would to Heaven that harmony 
was equal'y as prevalent all over the globe ; if it was, 1 think 
you’ ll acquiefce with me in opinion, that st would be for the ge- 
acral welfare of mankind. ‘ | 

ORIGINAL LETTER FROM LISBON, 

“SQ0N AFTER THE £ARTHQUAKE, 

SIR, 
jo LOOK ae itas my indifpentabe duty to give you fome 

account of my fituation 3 and in the difcharge of this. duty, 
+e 1 am not deficient in gratitude, { fhall inevitably: feel a very fen- 
fible fatisfaction. 

-s© T have found little difficulty in reconciling myfelf toPorttis 
gal. The religion here isthe greateft nuifance, and that is in- 
‘decd abominable. i could not well brook ‘acitus’s expreflion, 
#6 detellabiis fuperftitio,” when ufed for Chriftianity in general ; 
but [ fhould not be difpleafed to hear the term applied to this 
particular {pecies of Chrittianity, if it can merit to be ftyled any 
Chriftianity at all. In other refpects Portugal is extremely agree 
‘able. The country is indifputably fine, and the climate admirae 
“ble. A man who has never been in Ftaly may be excufed, I hope, 
for fancying Portugal refembles it; for I find this country ex- 
actly correfponding with.the idea I had formed of that on the o- 
‘ther fide of the Alps. I perfuade myfcIf, that no two places in the 
world, fo diftant from each other, bear fo great a refemblance. 
‘The temperature of climate is nearly the fame in both ; the like- 
ne{s holds in their calamitous earthquakes, and more calamitous 
‘religion. There is fo great affinity between the languagés, that to: 
be malter of ones to underftand both. ‘The Portuguefe too, as 
well as the {talians are of a very mufical difpofition, and have a 

- good tatte for mufic, and excellent voices, almott univerfally. 
~ One particular which ftrikes an Englifhman upon his coming 

hither is the prodigious violence with which the rain comes down ¢ © 
and this circumitance, I fuppofe, Portugal has in common. with 

*dtely : for Tacitus, J remember, takes notice that England is re- 
marka ble 
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trarkable ela din ‘comparifon, 1 fuppofe, with his own as war a6. 
6ther countries. He endeavours to affign the caufe : * Credo quod - 
rariores terre montefque, caufa ac materia tempeflatum.”’—I need” 
not tell you'that [have dately read him, and that I find him a> 
writer whofe meaning I cannot readily tither get or forget. . 

© T had afforded ' Tome attention to the earthquakes, but td 
very little ptrpofe. Ican indeed promife, that [know enough of 
the matter to prevent my writing fach ‘pamphlets as I have lately’ 
read tiport the fub}edt: I fav three of Dr Stukel@y’s.. He feems 
te be an cld woman, but no witch; and his ttedtifes ate fd many 
Centos of wretched miftakes, picked up with care, and bouid to- 
either with a moft obftinate opiniatrety. 

Yo attempt afligning the tratural catfe of earth agnakes i Is cers 
tainly no eafy uodertaking. ‘The fhocks here at different timed 
feem fo very different, shee one would almott be inclined to think. 
they arofe from caufes effentially differenty though itis yery im- 
probable that fhould be the cafe. Sometimes we have a fudden 
fhock, which is at its greateft. violence when firft, perceived, and ig 

over inftantaneoufly. Others come on by degrees, and {eem at 
firft to give the buildings a kind of internal vibratory motion, not 
uulikethat which ie produced forretimes in» bedies by 4 mufical: 
note ; this gradually increafes, tillat length: you hear the timbers 
labouring and cracking, and the flonesin the walls grinding againit; 
each other: fome are ‘preceded by fubterraneous noifes; atid others 
not; and the other concomitant circumitanées ate fo much diver- 
fied, that. aman of any ingenuity may eatily feleét great num bers» 
that will make for his own bypothefis, whatfoever that may lappen 
to be: . 

6+ The weather isat prefent, and has been for fome time, the moft. 
delightful imaginable (’tis now Feb. 25). But they tell me, ‘this, 
winter has been the fevereft that has been known for many years 
We had ice of confiderable thickuefs fot a cowntry where it isnot. 

ufual to have any. ("This weather, as it did not lait long, foit was’ 
not, L believe, general, even during its continvance ; for in Chriits) 
mas holidays was at Cintra,,which is abouttwenty miles from § 
di foon, where we found the air wonderfully mild and pleafant. We» 
dined in the epen air, and bad fome, delet walks about the» 
rock, Cintra is defervedly Farifot ins temperature, being no * 
lefs cool in fummer than warm in winter. One may ‘alle al- 
moft pronounce they have neither fummer nor winter there, but a 
delightful middle kind of feafon, that 1s free from the taconveni- 
ences of both, and is conftantly both and neither. It is the mofty 
unaccountable place ] ever faw-or heard of, and hardly feems fube. 
jet to the laws of Nature ;, for, befides its unfeafonable pleafant¢ 

nefs at alltimes of the year, though it is the higheft ground | ever | 

* ogh 

we 

trod, it is conftantly overflowed — with watery in which refpe&,*s 
thought it may fall-in with the fyltem of Mr Halley, it foams, totl 

rin 
al 
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{iu counter tothe common ceu fe of Nature. It ts the mof fers 
tile and the molt barren, the mott frightful and the moft lovely 
place Dever behelir “} he exqiailite fweetnels ofthe lower part of 
the hills is trong! y contrafted by the craggy appearance of the fum- 
mits, where the rain has walhed, away,the mould from between the 
rocks, and left them p:led upon one another i in a frightful manner. 
The foxes and the wolves, that, inhabited the numerous clefts and 

caverns in thefe eminences, are in one place difodged by a fet of 
inhabitants, who, when religion is out of the quettion; have the ad- 
vantage of the wild beaits in poict of hu manity 3 [ mean, a fect 
of fitars, who have confecrated the evacuated dens, and taken up 
their abode inthem. We dined with them, and they treated ug 
very hofpitubly, jalt without the gate of their unbuilt and inyty 
me convent. 

They tell me that Cintra is infinitely more pleafant in the 
pected es in the winter; bat it is very difficult to conceive 
how that is poffible. The grafs affords a verdure in winter, which, 
Iam apt to think, the fummer heats muft deftroy. ‘The hills ay 
bound with ever-greens, particularly: ‘cork-trees ; and the orange- 
groves, when I faw them, were loaded with fruit, and mage a hog 
appearance. 

‘© No meafures have yet been taken for rebuilding: the city, and 
many intelligent perfons aflure me, is will be fome confiderable 
time before any thiag is attempted. “This will not be’ a difagrec- 
able article to ‘fuch as are fond of flrange fights ; forit is gener- 
ally allowed, that, from a very indifferent city, Lifboa is become 
one of the mol extraordinary ruins in the world. 

- «& We have three people here, for the benefit of the air: Mr 
Bye gt fon of the Secretary to the Admiralty ; oir Archer 
ere and his brother. The two firlt are pretty well recovered; 
but the lait is irrecoverably gone in a confumption, and given over 
by every one except himfcif. He is an admirable young fellow, 
avd we all feel for him. 

‘* | do not repent ofmy coming hither. You are well appriz- 
ed of the inconveniences of my former fituation : at prefent 1 have 
nothing to complain of, though my affairs are not abfolutely fettl- - 
cd th a certain, which is the lefs to be wondered at, coulidering the 
payin L belong to, and the country J am in. 

"« Tam glad aren opportunity of acknowledging my felf your 
fe obliged humble fervant. . 

W. ALLEN,’ 

Te 
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TO THE 

BoD fT Or 

OF THE 

CALEDONIAN MAGAZINE, 
Mb Eniror, _ 

HE inducements for planting in this country are ‘fo. mang. 
and various, that it would be tedious to enumerate them, 

Were fhelter and ornament the ouly rewards expe€ted from. fuck, 
fabours, they would not bein vain. It is no great expence to in- 
clofe our muirs, they being generally covered with ftones. very fit 
for building molt excellent dykes ; in their prefent ftate they are 
paying nothing, a fcore of half ftarved fheep, may. be feen pafluring. 
over ahundred acres of them. Suppofing one of thefe muirs, 
soulerably dry, it willin the courfe of thirty. years be-worth at lealt 
thirty pounds per acre fglely covered with fcotch fir. Jf larch, 
birch, pine, and aller are properly intermixed two ar three yearg 
aiter the firs have been planted, it will no doubt be worth four 
times that fum, ‘The moffes are in many places near exhautted, 
aud failing them at any confiderable diftance from the coait they 
ean have no other relource but woqd for fire, at any rate as the. 
country advances in improvements the demand for wood mutt of 
courfe be greater ; without eafy accefs to it the farmers. hands are. 
tyed up for building, pealing and machinery. Forelt timber. ts, 

becoming exceeding icarce bythe increafing number of wheel car- 
\-Klages ; importing the quantity ufed will foon be a great drain of 
money from the country, which with timely attention might bé. 
entirely faved. Every farmer ought to be obliged by. bis leafe to, 
pant and rear under a certain penalty agiven number of. ath or 
«lm trees round his garden, or on fome other convenient {pot upon, 
his farm; this might be done without mych trouble to the tenant, 
and would be a matter of confiderable confequence to the propries, 
tor, Afh, mountain afh, plane, birch, or elm, in fixteen years aé- 
ter planting, in geod foil duly cared ‘for, will-be about fix, inches, : 
diameter, and fit for every purpofe of the farm. 

For plough beams and barrows birch L think anfwers better, 
than any other wood. Young ath does exceedingly well, but if 
not properly feafoned is apt to [plit, and in that cafe perfectly ufe- 
lefs for harrows : this is a circumftance, which every farmer ought 
to be aware of ; after they ¢re made and painted it is impoffible to. 
difcuver their infirmities. For plough heads fome farmers have affert-. 

ed. 
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fiiay do, very well where there. are NO, ones, birch: or, ath cng hts 

always.to. be prefered, where they jare : aller is light and frail, and: 
frequently gives way between the fore, mortife and, the focker: ) 

- The oak and othet forett timber, ave rarely to -be feen, in, any 
Gaantity now j it isbeyond. doubt mary of eur hills, and, a: great, 
part. of the; other lands, had béen covered with them fome ages, 
ago, have feen roots of oak dug up,. where there was snot’ the; 
ballet appearance of them on.the fusface, in grou ads, which had, 
been. in culture for ntany years. lt is therefore i in vain £0 affert,, tha; 
our, foil. or climate i is. iaimical to, the growth of wood, All: our: 
mofles without exception have been woods, molt, of them fir, and) 
what is very fingalat they feem, to hiate been defroyed | by fome' 
general difafter; as the trees. are all: found overturned fometimes, 
ted; or, twelve feet bel: yw the prefent furface., t have feen in a 
part of the country; where hardly a tree is now to be met. withy, 
arge roots ofoak Hill, in: their ofigidal, pofition after.the mofs had; 
been intire! ly confumed around them; from which, itwould feemy) 
the Rrolger roots of the Gal, refifted. the Violence. of. the Rorny; 
that brought the other trees to the) gr ound... . This ig certainly Evie 
dent proof; that. it canj only, be) want -of fhelter, that’ hurts. the, 
growth of ti: layer, i in thi ofe, parts of thie ‘country. 3 iL bayeno. doubt; 
bat planiging) with attention and perfeverance. woaild cover, any part: 

of the Ifland with wood. ‘Many. people:, have, committed, great 
blunders by planting fcatch. fir near. the fea, . which, feems; tobe: 
particularly joimical to its it is, all. oak, that is fond i in the mofies 
along the north coalt : other kinds, of wood fuccecd well énoughy 
tho’ uo doubt, their growthat, firk.is, a little fla: very than’ dita dite 
tance from thefea.... Now thoraaud other’ hedges . come away) 
well, where they tell you no tree will grow, from which we con- 
clude, it is not the faline particles, with which the air is Toaded, 

- but the p piercing cold winds from thé german ocean, that annihi- 
lates the planting, when, it,rifes a certain height. The fcotch fir 
having a al! taproot, and fpreading horizontally, falls very readte 
typa facrifice to high winds any where, and therefare moft impro-. 
per for Handing in a bleak country expofed to the violent blatts of 
wind, that {weeps the northern feas. Planted fir atany rate can 
never be of yreat confequente*in’ building? it feldom’ lives above 
feventy, and is’too foft for any work that is meant to lait above 
firty years. Lhofe, who {pring up, from.the feed.wil no’ doubs 
turn out good ‘timber; the-topéroot “enjuys all its*natural advante 
ages, and will as iuthe highland woods arrive in timé at that pers 

fection, which it ouvht to have, before vit is employed for joilts 
and roofing to onles covered with flates. The expence is too cons 
fiderable for the» thot: duration of the fir woods'iin this corner 

of the country, it is more advifeable to’ ule oe. woods at double 
EXPENCE.», 5», vey Av 

"Ia Germany, where ‘they have ng oyher fire but wood, theif ford, 
’ Oe € 
~~ s 

: 
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-efts are divided in lots among site siden villages Sclaneeae te 
theproprictor of the wood, in twenty oF thirty lots, aécording'tolies’ 
extent ; only one lot is cut down every year, fo that by the time 

~thedlaft one is cut down, the firft is again ready for the’ axe. A’ 
few trees are left to ftore the ground with feed, which they never 
fail'to do abundantly. Our fir parks, when cut away require no 

» planting’ again of firs, larch and other woods flipped into fuch* 
gtqunds will make them very valuable, as the foil by being pre- 
ferved and pulverized by the firs isin the beft ftate poffible for 
producing hard wood of every kind rapidly.‘ It is a preat mif- 
take! to planta barren muir too thick with 4rs, inftead’ of four of 
five? thoufand, two thoufand are fufficient for an acre, it is a cone 

. fiderable expence to them, and if allowed to remain, the ‘whole are’ 
if'Ganger of becoming dwarfith from want of air and fequilite 
nourifhment. It is more profitable and ornamental to fill up vas: 
canties now and then with plants ‘of greater value. After repeat- 
ed trials I find; that planting acorns is not an eligible plan: here, 
they ‘are picked up by crows, confumed by vermin, or chocked’ by 
the ‘grafs, i in fhort they have fo many difficulties of foil and’ climate- 
to ftruggle with, that not onein fifty gets fairly out of danger, 
Ieis a much better method to (ow the acorns on a bed of rich 
garden’ mould and plant them out the year following, by this means: 
the'taproot,which is effentially neceflary to pierce our Riff coid foil, 
a8 pteferved, as they can ‘be put in with a crofs Rep of the fpude, 
withoutinjuring the fibres in the leaft. Larch planted © in this 
mariner at’'two or three years old an{wers better, than of a a larger: 
fize ‘put into pits, which is a very confiderable expence to no pur- 
pofe. Jam informed grafting oaks and elms has a prodigious fine 
effect. I have tried fome experiments, but as they were but mor 
po : cannot as yet form a proper opinion upon that fubject.. ’ 

vg 

* at Bish i Tam, Sir: 

ie yours &e.. | 

: Nove. 24th, 1789. ”* REGULUG 
re en _ i a) ws 

a THE STORY OF HANNAH, 
WHEN IN BEDLAM, 

seareosny FROM HER OWN sai 

; ‘¥ father rented a farm of about fi sty silly a pub: of &. 
» lady to whom he wag.many years a fetvant, and who, : a 
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@f regard to his faithful fervices, became my. godmother. While 
‘young I was fent to fchool as a half-boarder by her ladythip; bug 
-when I was turned of fourteen, and capable cf affiting my mother, 
‘fhe took me from {chool to do the honfehold work inthe family, — 
: This life pleafed me much, for though laborious, ’tis healthy, and 
othe raral diverfions we frequently had in that country made it very 
eygreeable. , When I grew. to woman’s. cftate I was: addreffed by a 
yousg man, who had often been my partner at country dancings, 
He was not very handfome, but of a {weet difpofition, and his vi- 

’ wacity, fincerity and good- nature rendered him: more agreeable to 
me than.all other men. As he was the fon ofa fub{tantial farmer, 

. who had always fupported a good charaGter, my father had no obe 
~ jection to.the match, and my godmother, who had been confulted 

about ity was fo - well pleafed, that fhe entertained us two evenings 
at her houfe; talked to us freely on that head, and gave me in 
his hearing, fome aflurances of her afliftance to. begin the .world 
with, Soon after this there was a meetiag of our parents, and 
the day. of marriage appointed. In this fatal interval my godmo- 

- ther died, and by her will, tothe furprife of every body, left me 
four thoyfand. pounds, which brought me many lovers, and, among 
the reft, an officer, who was often with my godmother's nephew, 
that fucceeded her in the eftate. £ was deaf to all his pérfuafions, 
and as much as poflible avoided his company, for my hopes were. 
all centered in my Philemon. . Application was alfo made to my 
father without effe@, for he was an honelt man, and unwilling to 
break his word. . At laft the officer prevailed upon my young maf- 
ter to influence me, who finding that impracticable, fent to my 
father, begged him tovufe ,his authority over me, and plainly, told 
meif I didnot marry that gentleman, I fhould never have the 
legacy left. me ’till he had. carried it through € all the courts in’ 
Weftminfier-ball, and {addled me with a fuit that would fink one 
halt of the: money.’ But this did-not affe& me; 1 was determined. 
to be faithtul to, my love, and was perfuaded he would gladly have 
taken me without a farthing, ’till F recetved three lecters from him, 
all importing that he thought my fortune was precarioys, my af. 
feCtions wavering, and my perfon-not fo pure as he fhould wiih for 
ina wife. He tirew out fome hints refpecting my entertaining: 
the officer, which flung me to the quick, and induced me, more 
out of pride and revenge than any thing elfe, to: marry him. Ag 

- foon as we were married, the legacy left me by my godmother was. 
immediately paid into his hands, all but one thoufand pouods, 

which. I afterwards found was abated, and given ‘up to the executor 
by previous contract, for his aid in the affair. : Believe what I am: 

goiug tofay, madam. (Here fhe took hold of my hand, and feared; 

me full ia the face.) The greatelt part of the mea are rogues, and 

with them the ruin ofa poor innocent girl is a mere matter oft: - 
ill athe Oo 2 . diverlion, 

« A, Fens 

spe 
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di-rGon, and ferves only for a laughing tory at a Bacchanaliam, 
‘featt. Phis I” “How from: “experience, and “experience ma is 
as a oh 

“ For oht { he’s gone, he’s gone, he! 's Bones 
And laid i in the cold d grave doy | 

(ie fe rainbled a little, repeateil two or ¢Biese fan nzas Hop. a fons ant 
thea returned t to her ory. 1 

A he “lla, my 5 Walbati fays fhe, with anemphafis, not ‘fatiafied i 
with this booty, wanted allo | to make a prey of my poor father, 
whom he affured that he had | a latge eflate in the North of England, 
and. that he had nothing: to do bat to quit his farming: bulinefs,. 
and to retire thither with him, and livelike a. gentleman. My good 
father icapable of doing ill binifelf, fufpeéted none, but immediates - 
ly fold all his effeAs, and put the money into my hufband’s hands, ; 
who wasto manage it for him toa great adyantage i in'the flecks, 

_ A foon as we came to London, the inhuman creature plundered 
me of all‘my beft apparel, which he fold; and then made off to Tre: 
land with the money, leaving us in a ftranige place, without*a } penny. 
to fubfiit on. Myf father made fome enquiries after hin in order 
to recover his money, and was informed thet he was one of thefe 
infamous creatures who dealt i in that> way, ana that belides me, he. 
had a wife in Zreland, one in Scotland, and anothet i in the Weft In- 
dics, whom be had'tregted in the very fame’ manuer ; his leaving 
nie | did not ‘regard, for I had no affe€tion, for him, and as by the. 
affittance of an accidental friend, I got into ‘bufinels, which would 
maintain my father and me, I was pretty eafy on that fcore : what 
gave me ‘this terrible diforder and will for ever hangon'my mind, 
was fome letters I received from my Philemon, who had all ‘thie 
while long languifhed for me. ‘The’ difappointment which he 
Was ‘unable to beat threw him into, a comhmptoe of which he 
dicd. 
Thefe letters were wrote in a hand ag much like mine*as you ' - 

can conceive any thing tobe. They were addreffed to him as if: 
coming from me, and ¢ contained fuch fentiments as never entered’ 
into my! head ! The purport. of them was to forbid him ever calling: 
on me, or writing to me. again, and to inform bim that’ I was then” 
contragied to the captain, and to be married i ina. few. days. When 
I faw my name thus rotituted to my own andoing, ‘and to the’ 
ruin of a map [ fo deaty loved,. you may judge of my behaviour, 
and of my trouble and anxiety : for this convinced ‘me that the” 
letters direéted to me as if from him,. were alfe;countérfeits which!" 
he wa no way privy to, and that the. whole was an ‘impofitions 
projected and ‘carried on by the, bafeft of villains, my undoer.—~ 
The géntleman who’ brought me thefe letters-affired’me that hey 
received them a from my dear Philemon. on-his. deathbed, with rere 

charge 
he 
<o ted 
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ence to -deliver-theta, into. my own hands, -and to affure me 
that in his dying moments, he forgave me, and prayed for my’ 
bappinefs. Such matchlefs innocence ! fach worth ! {uch truth { 
But he’s gone, he’s gone! Philemen’s-gone | 

+ (Here fhe fung Jome verfes, the tears at the fame time trickling down, 
her cheeks, and then returned to ber flory ra dct 

This genileman. further informed me that one of my mof inti- 
‘Mate acquatntances whom. my Philemon had. employed in. the cha- 
racter of a.go-between, had formed this difference betwixt us, (brib- 
ed:L fuppofe by my bafett of brutes) and wrote and carried, him ° 
the letters in my namey,and this fecret the dread of a juit, judg | 

tent hereafter had extorted from her on her death bed ;, for the Shut ad 4 

did not live long to enjoy the fruits of her wicked labour, But - 
the was not only the ferpent, the deyil was concealed, and did not 

Gifcover bimfclf *till after he had wrought, our gntire overthrow. 

i “But to Philemon's grave VI go. 6.6 op 6 ny 
: And lay my, head on the ftone, Pl 

Which with my tears Pll daily dew, 
aind melt it with my moan, 

ee ToOTHE 
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CALEDONTAN MAGAZINE”. 

Me Enrtor, OAS aig gust ody 

AS the following Essay is fent. by a) friend, whom. you formerly 
“favoured with a:corner of your Mifcellany, I expeét (if ad-, 
‘“miffable ) you will give it a place ip your next Number, if, 
“materials are not salready collected.—-1° am fenfible the fenti-, 

* ments are in fome things different from what is commonly wrote 
@n the fubjeQ of Tasrs, and may appear to feveral an overdo- 
ing of the matter.’ But of this every one may judge for himfelf, 
and affent only fo far as he finds good reafon. As to what is. 
hinted with regard to Dramatic writings, [ would not be fo une 

¥ 

well fanctified by the infpired Author ‘of the book of Job - 

‘derftoed, as if I thought, that none of the/e fhould be wrote or. 
ry aceaey from it. That manner of writing, 1s too. | 

wes 

x 
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Shella veallily “Aitearaeay “Evety' man” has Hie ‘peculiar talet 
, and I know no #aftck whe thle whofe penis turns that. way, 
* “may not’be’as laudably employed in deferibing men and mans 

ners, &c. in dramatic poetry, as in any other form whatever.== 
3 Yea, there is fomething fo natural, and entertaining to the hu- 
“ manomind in'the dialog ués'carried on in “thefe writinys,: that if 
~ the plot and fubjedt of the feenes'are foealcnlatedas not tovitiate, 

. But improve the morals, the manner, in fome refpets, has.a 
“peculiar advantage. But when the reward of ‘virtue muft fall to 
~ Heroes whofe charaGers” are none of the’béft for imitation, oF 
" when'the performance is fo ftuffed with loofe ribaldry, and indeli¢ 
"cate fentiments, “as tend ‘to diffipate the young ‘mind, and give 
“ st a turn for frolic aud gallantry, the agreecablenefs of the mane 
~ ner makes the poifon only fo’ much the more palatable, and exteny. 

she eee. | piace > % 
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> HE F/NE TASTE ‘is a qualification fo ‘éfteemed among 
. the polite and fafhionable part of mankind, that fome have 

* ews ae FS TEE eee) «4 

accounted it the atmoft perfe€tion of an accomplithed Gentleman, 
and the higheft improvement human nature could poffibly arrive at, 
Fa its prefent flate of frailty and imperfeétion. 

And indeed #weeunderiand thismetaphorical expreffion largely, 
#6 including that tafte for moral beauty and re€titude, which arifes 
from aproper improvement of the Chriftian religion, we may 
fafcly pronounce it to be {6 ;"as* this tafte is of a more excellent 
mature.than an Elngeganatieg the human ae or than is ate 
tained by the utmott extenfion of polite'refinetttent: being in a 
peculiar manner of a celeftjal.origing elevating the perfon poffefled 
ef it to the neareit refemblance of Him whois the grand fource of 
all that idtrily“h obles pobd,igreatj proper; or¢worthy of anyimmor- 
tal creature’s purfuit or imitation.— But it is a certain maxim with 
§hofe who underfland the true genius of Chriftianity, that any dew 
finition ef tafle, falling. fhort of the Chriftian charaCler, and’that 
wibald Apply eqtiallyas well) to the! moraland, polite, infidel as (to, 
thefpititual and well-bred’ Chriftian, deferves'no duch,ele vated en- 
comms. Nodoubt, naterakand mental endowments deferve our 
efteem wherever they appear, not only ‘as they -manifelt {ome re- 
nfains of the dip nity of bumaninatare, «but alfo 4s they are gifte 
conferred by the'great Cazwrors ‘Confequeatlys dpi a, protelt 
infiriéPevidence a good tafte in the fine) arts, a love of beatity and: 
efder in their natural and wifble:exhibitionsy, aad .an. elegant. po- 
firesefs-and propriety in his relative connetiong» and his focial in- 
tetferences with ‘mankind, his character is in fo far dignified sand 
Adman*nature in him appears confiderably tefined, and clevated 
atiove its ordinary ftate'of rufticity ‘and imperfection, +, Re: “ 
oBut that fine tafe which, ttridtly anc properly, is the igheft! 

| perfection: 
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perffton “ human. nature, advances much, higher, . and. motonly, 
ludes the natural faculty of difcerning, and relifhing,, the augu& 

ad inimitable beauties of nature, the elegant | beauties. of art, and 
the feveral_ proprieties of focial and. relative conduct, fo faras may, 
Be attained “by the cultivation of a lively: imagination, good 
fenfe, reafon, and a natural underitanding, but alfo, thatdpinitual, 
illumination which difcerns.and relifhes the. more noble « unieen, 
and eternal beauties’ of a future world. And not only | thefe plo- 
‘ries of the Deity which are exhibited. in the formation and fup- 
port of univerfal, nature, but his amiable, fpiritual and: moral ex~ 

' cellence, and his amazing condefcen 100, manifetted in the incar- 
nation and fufferings of the Messtan, as the fame.is held forthe 
in the word of infpiration, and more » fully illuttrated by. ther 
* Preaching and fuccefs of the everlaiting. gofpel,? 

This ¢gfe, even in fo far as it isa natural quality, cannot be.ate. 
tained by the belt external advantages, or the moit regular and, ace, 
curate courfe of good breeding, but muft be originally. 1 im the fouly: 
and born with the: perfoo that vawicice.: it; yet it may, be greatly, 
improved by ‘the culture of a good, education, and proper opporey 

‘tunities of exerting itfelf. And as it is a Chriftian virtue, it as fo, 
far from being, the effe& of human fagacity, or the produgt: of, 
man’s moft extolled natural exertions,-that ic is produced in the. 
mind by the’ {upernatural agency ofthe /pirit of the Deary, and; 
is Maintained and. cultivated’by his heavenly influence, in the, flyte 
of infpiration called * an unGtionfrom the Holy One,’ or, a {pivitual, 
€ anointing,” which, in the proper ufe’ of. that perfegt {yftem, of 
Chri tian cHebibay. and refined morals, * teacheth us al? thefe. 
divine myferies and admirable events whereon is founded « our eterne, 
al felicity, and afl the leading principles and general rules to be, 
gbferved in.our fphere of action relative to theDeiry, our acigs- 
bour f, and ourfelves. 
~ Honefius isa. man of tafte according to ‘the idea { have given of, 
i And as he ds defcended of an ancient ‘family, of confiderable dif-.. 

tinGion, and pollcffed of. a plentiful fortune, he bas all the advan-. 
tages arifing from. high rank joined with a liberal, education: and, 
an extentfive knowledge ofthe world. He is endowed with a folid 
and penetrating judgment, a quick | fenfibilicy, and great prefence’, 
of mind; whereby he is fitted readily to perceive what is moft 
proper to be faid or done on moft occafions that offer. His fenti-. 
ments, either with regard to civil policy or religious principles are 
Bot narrowed by d fuperititious attachment to traditional theories, 
but formed on fuch a liberal plan as is the fruit of accurate, impar= 
tial examination, and free enquiry into the different modes, com- 
paring them: with the original fylem, and making proper allowance, 

the different apprehenfions of mankind in “the prefent ftate, ; 
eref ore, they ever appear candid and noble, dilinterettedly atiac 

ed'to truth and virtue ; equally free of party partiality and tems , 
porifing Geum nop Tn his public charattcr, as he fillsan hon: 

. arable 
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Surable Ration, he’ affamtes fiot the air of the fupercilious aefpat 

= trampling on his “inferiors, and demanding unlimited obediencé 
From thofe who are under fis authority ; but knowing the rights 
of mankind “he exercifes his relative; and his ‘official power, with. 
reafon, humility and moderaticn. And, witheut defcending from, 
the dignity of his ftation by unnéceflary familiaritics, he is of an 
éafy accefs to the poor, and the oppreffed, ever attentive to their 
jut claims, giving no preference. in his judicial decifions to‘ the. 
man with the gold ring and the gay clothing.”— When he has the, 
honour to be conneéted‘ with tht grand ‘council df the nation,’ 
‘atid to inveftigate and decide on points of public concetn } either 
to the mation in general, to his own conftituents, or afy particu- 
lar clafs, or body of good fubjects, fie appears no court parafites, 

“but of 4 true patristic fpirit, difdaining the Vesal bribe, haviig toe 
mitch delicacy to. commit a bafé or a mean action, tho’ attended, 
with fectilar prefermeit or ‘peciiniary. advantages, and perfectly 
‘fecutt of fecrecy and impunity: He is heithet a patron; for an ine. 
different fpectator of the prophate impiety, luxury. and diffipation- 
that’is too ofted much in voptie about court; and generally diffufed 
through the nation ; but boldly appears in the defence of virtues 
enforcing thre juftacfs’ of the wife man’s maxim, ‘that righteouf-, 
refs exalteth a Nation, but fin is the difgrace of any people.’ In, 
his privatelife, he obferves- an elegant, and uniform fimphcity and. 
decorum in the whole of his conduct. Confining, his defires and ex 
pences within the circle of his annual revenue, he fteadily. purfued, 
ecouomy ; avoiding with equal deteftation offentatiows parade, 
and affe&ted fingularity-; and the defpicable chara&ters of the. 
mifer, or the floven, in his drefs, his equipage, his table, his furni-. 
ture, and’ his ations, = Se dete ln a ae 

~ Honeftus is no’ **clioleric anchoret,? or gloomy ¢ Carthufian, *, 
though he does not indeed frequent thofe places of modi/b recreae 
tion and gentee/ amufements, where the votaries of pleafure, and of | 
fafhion, diffipate their time, their fortune, and their confcience’: yet he . 
can relifh the improving pleafures of friendfhip, of focial intercourfe 
and innocent recreation, when opportunities offer; or when the... 
duties of his ftation and other ‘neceflary circumftances call for the. . 
fame: And in thefe’ his friendly vifits, and focial interviews, he ¢x- . - 
preffesa juft fenfe af the rules of good-breeding. And without . 
that excels of ceremony and compliment, which marks the char- 
acter of the coxcomb, he accommodates himfelf with an eafy po- 
litenefs, fincerjty and good humour, to the particular genius.and 
inaocent converfation of his affociates; affuming no magilterial tones, 
nor dictatorial folemnity in delivering his. fentiments, nor ingrote 
fing the talk in order that he may fhine in his particular provinces . 
He thews a becoming difapprobation of introducing any topics of 
Mander or detraGtion; and is far from giving countenance to fallieg 
of prophane wit, and fcoffing at religion, or any fuch unbecoming, 
ribaldry (not to fay oathé and imprecations which are too es | ‘ 
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ia! ‘HAGCAZING b> by. 
*a@a would grate the feclings of a Chriftian, or taint the purity of his 
‘morals. — | ap eee hehe Mp 23 

As Honefus has gone through the circle of the learned fciencés, 
“become familiar with the claffics, avd has a great relith for the 
‘beauties of the fire arts, I am perfuaded, Mr Printer, that thould 
“any perfon of a tolerable genius, have the pleafure of converfing 
with him on thefe. topics, and to pay him a vifit at his city lodge- 
ings, or rather at his feat in the cotntry, where his manfion, his 
offices, his ‘gardens, his paintings, &c. are all execitted and arranged 
in the moft commodiods, judicious, and elegant manner, they could 
hot fail to be highly entertained 3 and to difcera a more than ordi- 
hary elevation in his way of thinking, manifelted ina free commue 
nication of his thouglits on thefe fubjeCis, where his fenfe and 
erudition have thetr fulleft difplay; without any appearance of felf- | 
eftimationyor defire to be taken notice of. And in having the 
external magnificenée fuited to his rank, adjuftéd and decorated 
in the moft delicate and corre& manner, without any veltige of of- 

“tentatious ‘pageantry, or the {malleft’ indications of vanity. And 
‘indeed, on thefe things (though he pays a proper regard to their 

“becoming and fubfervient utility in the prefent ftate) he fers no exe 
traordinary value, but feems to have thoroughly imbibed the fen- 
timents of the apoftle, in accounting all external advantages com 
paratively mean, aud of {mall coafequence, yea lofs, in fo far as 

‘they become prejudicial, or are not kept in due fubordination, to 
the more excellent knowledge of that divine Perfonage, on whefe 

vicarious fufferings and immaculate righteoufnefs his eternal felicity 
depends. f. 

— ‘Inhis library, which ts not remarkable for the great multipli«® 
‘city of volumes, he has a fele& colleGtion of the moft ingenious, 
‘pious, and Celebrated authors, ancient and modern, of the various’ 
branches of divinity and polite. literature, which. he occafionally - 
perafes fur his entertatnment, and the cultivation of his hearg - 
and his morals. And here it deferves a remark, that though he. 
is a preat lover of the mufes, and admires the vait genius, the ftriks 
ing fentiments, and the natural exhibitions of our much-famed 
dramatif's, and the luxuriant imafMnation of romance and novela 
writers, he cannot be perfuaded to efteem theirproductions in grofeg . 
as beft adapted for the daily pervfal and conftant entertainment 
of the young and gay, in order to inform and improve their tatte, 
and inftil the domeftic virtues of economy and frugality, and the 
neceflary:maxims of prudence, benevolence, and modefty. But 
for this end he greatly ‘prefers the celebrated moral eflays of the — 
Tatlers, Speétators, &c. with many valuable ‘pieces too tedious to 
enumerate, treating wholly or partly om thefe fubjects, and above 
all, the fublime works of the infpired leaders in the Chriftian fcheme, 
which, if not fo fafhionable a model of tafte in the deau monde, iw - 
one more excellent in itfelf, and more acceptable at the court of . 
-heaven.—But ndt to detain you, Mr Printer, with a tedious de- 

os 
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_ tail of his tafte, in all the branches of the r* arts, \ thall igtroduce 
“a quotation from the diglogues of the late Afr Hervey ; s which, 2 as 
_ir exaétly coincides with the fentiments of Honefus, it will beauti- 
. fully exprefs his tafe in feveral particulars,-and more efpecially i in 
; the choice of his amufements at fuch feafons as give the opportunity, 
and at times of vacation from the other neceflary, and more. public 

offices of his ftation. 

{The renaiider of this Effay to be given in our Next. 

Mi $C ELLA NEOU +] 

AOR eee ay On. Le a: 

GENTLEMAN who had been fo frequent in his pradtice: 
at a mark, that he reduced his -piftol to the certainty of 

Anuffing a’candte at. the diftance of ten yards, could not prevest 
the fatality. of being called owt byia very bulky man, where the 
affair, was very ainicably fettled,.as both their fhots miffed the. ohe: 
ject How in the name of fortune, faid a friend tothe candle- 
diner. afier the affair had terminated, can you {nuff a candle, 
and mifs lo fair a mark ?. ‘The anfwer was perfeatly candid. ‘ My 
dear Jack,’ fays he, * I know that a candle never returns my 

fire.’ ws . 

pan emdas had tdated bart Hr common and onmel up 
_ the thorough-fare: feeing a countryman go up thro’ the. ground, 
he called and told him he had no right to.go throngh that ground. 

_-The man told his Lordfhip. he had. gone that. way ever fince he 
avas a child, and did not know any. reafon why he thauld not go 
now: ir otching his head, he begged to afk bis Lordfhip a guef- 
tion. © Suppofiug a man was to fteal fome of the geefe that were | 

. feeding there, what would they do to the perfon who ftole them fi 
He would, replied-his Lordhhip, be carried before a Juftice ; —~ 
‘ anc pray what would be done to the man who ftole the commor | 
from the geefe? ‘His Lordhhip made hirn no anfwer, but the 
man was never interrupted in pafliag that way. after ! 

A. POOR fellow in Dublin, fome time fincas was taken up for 
‘ ftealing a boiled leg of mutton, and was.caught eating it, Whea 
he was put to the bar, Lord Earlsford afked of what, profeffion he 
. was! ? the priforer replied, a Barrifier. Pray, continued his 

ordthip, ‘ rlow came you to.the bar? § In the fame manner,” 
bays che fellow, ‘ that yor gid ate my way to it.” 
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NEW BOOKS, 

Baas frem Rarkork, France, Spain, Portugal, &e, By an Officer, 
Syo. 2 Vols. sibuu g00 Pages cacn. 428, Boards, Cadell, 
(4788. 

PVE with pleafure have enlarged our extracts from. 
the Letters relative tothe government, the peuple, aud 

the literature of Hrangey but we muil hut pals our bound 
aries, 

. The obfervations on oan form a turious and entertaining 
part of the work 3 bnt here we mult, forthe reafon jult hinted, 
refer to the iubieks From the.account of Portuyal, we fhall: 
extra fome part of his remarks on the. renovation of the caty, of 

Euifbou fince its deftrugtion by the Bisa aad memorable carihquake,, 

about 30 Years ago 3 

* Liibon.—Here even,more than in. other great hea the be- 
pevolent mind is wounded on viewing the mixture of luxury” and, 
mifery, the diftrefling extremes oi poverty and affluence, ina 
thouland ways. The melancholy hiltory of its deltructiou by the 
earthquake in 1755 is well known, If 1st (tial rebuilding on a plan 
of the Marquis de Pombal’s, which, though noble and maguilicent,, 
is rather gigantic, and barbaroufly great too at? t/pagnole, i bis, 

town was always remarkable, I believe, for being at once fumptuous, 
and nafiy, and will probably be fo till, “Lhe dimell of the tide, at. 

“ow water, is very difagreeable in all the lower parts, as well as. 
that of every hoafe you enter. Common fewers, cleaniincls, in- 
ternal conveniences, have all been too much facrificed to exterval, 
appearance, whichy after all, is in,a_ bad ilyle of architecture 3 im- 
macnfe ranges of building without parts, ill proportioned and .di-, 
-ded : it 1s obvious, that nothing bus the. outlide drawing: of re 

, vations have been previaully confidered, and that the art and, 
-(t have been controiled by the ignorauce of power. We may, 
Opler -+a nation from tieir taite in the arts,. and Aiyle, 
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of their public buildings. Sacrificiag too much to appearances, 
to graces and ornaments, may be the vice of the age, Wifdom 
faid, let the ufeful be ornamented ; but Folly reverfed’the order of 
the fentence, and fubltituted the acceffory for the principal. Where 
you fee trivial things crouded with ornaments, and without fuf- 
ficient {paces of relies or. repofe for theeye, from the extrems of 
confulion, or of uniformity ; from the lofty domes or ranges of co- 
lumns, where nothieg of importance is either to be coyered or iup- 
ported, you may deduce the imbecility of the artift, and partly of 
the nation where he could be employed in preference. ‘Lhe minitter 
had certainly great merit in getting the city rebuilt at all ; and 
there is a grandeur and fublimity, thougha want of talte and {cle | 
ence, in his idea :but we fhould have expected a real great man to 
have encouraged the artifls, foreign and native, by promoting a 
competition for the belt plan, inflead of enforcing his own, We 
find him, like many other great men, not exempt trom the weaknelg 
of taneying he knewevery thing better than any body elle; hehad , 
the misfortune of being beyond control. No man chofe to pree 
{ume to underftand even hys own trade equally with him. ‘This 
noble fituation certainly deferved the beit plan poffible. Na- 
ture fgems to have marked out this fite, and this city, for the 
capital of the peninfyla ; and jf the Philips had moved their gourt; 
thither, their poflerity might now have been in pofleflion of the »t yg Bh, p 
whole.’ , 

Befide the new lights in which Major Jarding places the charae 
ters of the differer nations whom he vilited, the topics on which: 
he may be thought to have advanced the boldeft and mott fingulae. 
opinions, are thofe relative to Education, Literature, Mulic, Wo- 
nien, Colonies, Nobility, War, Gibraltar, the Poor, &c.and above. 
all, Policy, and Government. “Vhe lait ftudy feems to be his forte. 
Hicre he is peculiarly boid, fingular, and deep ; and fhews us that hey 
hag obferved and thought much, freely, and clofely, on thele Gifs © 
ficult fubje&ts. In point of connegtion, he may, perhaps, be... 
thought deficient—loofe, cefultory, and eyen-capricious ; but the, 
atccmive reader will eafily trace him through all Ke meanderings 5 

- and his opinions will always be found coniillent, whatever may be. 
_ Maid of the arrangement of his materials, or of his frequent. re- 
~ petitions 3 which he will, perhaps, plead, inexcufe, the unconnected , 
ature of epiftolary communications. The more timid {peculatsit. 
may, poflibly, be itartled at. every deviation from, the common 
tract of hatitual thinking ; and by fuch our author will be judged 
rather wild and fanciful, | or he may be | charged with the af- 
écClation of fingularity ; but after all, give us an ORIGINAL writer, 
whatever are his peculiarities. —And we fuipeét that there may how 

be, not only in this free country, but in other parts of “the world a, 
ghusce, aud perhaps an inc eapng number of free thinkers [we do not,. , - 

here, limit our meaning to thca/ogical points },who may very: nearly, 
accord with this {pirited writer, in “mot. of ans opinions. - set uid 

| an 
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and correfponding ideas are often: produced. in different. quarters.of. 3 
cultivated fociety, near the fame period of time ; and it will pof-’ 
fibly appear, that thofe who advance the furtheft before the crowd, 
in fearch of improvement (while guided themfelves, by found judge-— 
ment and reflection), are probably the greatelt benefactors to mane 
kind, even while they are confidered by the multitude as fagular, if 
not dangerous, characters. | | ae 

Some readers may likewife think that our philofophic traveller, | 
pays, too little regard, in his literary excurfions and difcuffions, ta 
what 1s generally accounted as of preat, importance in the republic © 
of letters, viz. Style and Didian, and to the prevailing talte of the | 
public on that head ; but let us hear part.of what he has to fay om 
this fubjeét, in his own words: | SAL MRS 

‘If we Englith fhould be led into 4 talte for toa much ornament 
In writing or {peaking, 1 think we fhould have lefs excufe for our- © 
{elves than fome other nations. Qur, plain., rational, and monos _ 
fyllabic tongue, feems to me, neither made fcr mufic, nor for thofe | 
flowery and fonorous beauties which, in fome other languges charm 
and run away with usby the ear. Our language, clear, dilliné, 
and precife, {peaks only to the underftanding ; it cares not mick 
about the beauties of found, nor waits to attend to them, In attempt- 
ing a lengthened latinity of phrafe, ora conftant rounding of 
periods with meafured fets of fonordys terms, ‘in foaring to mag- 
nificence and amplification, we prefently get into the regions, 
ef affectation, where we are quite out of our elenient, aud make 
avery awkward figure. In the fhort nervous ftyle, where. 
powertul brevity prevails, L conceive that both the beauties aud ex- 
preflion of our lapguage confit; content with the few graces — 
that tie%n its way, and not deigning to look afide “for the flowery 
paths that lead round, by tedious and uncertain ways tothe object. 
alreacy in view, it goes beyond moft other languages in force 
and vapidity ; reaches its object fooner, and ftrikes it more for- 
cibly. if, in aiming at brevity, we fometimes appear abrupt aud 
obicure, it 1s more excufable than the other extreme of the 
flowery, declamatory, or diffufe. ~ 7 
{ Lyery langyage. has its particular turn or genius. I know 

wot if avy one has remarked shetee or the following particulars of 
ours: in the pronunciation, it feems to incline to a certain dilin@ 

- pauling ‘precition, by its frong and frequent articulatious, as af 
attendingy only to perfpicuity or demonitration ;’ and without a | 
particulac atteution to a choice of. words, moftly of foreign extras 
tion, it does not run currently,’ or with facility, through the 
mouth : but when that attention is difcovered, it tlrikes with ag - 

-adea of affectation, againil: every {pecies of which I think we have, 
after a certain degree of cultivation, a natural diflike more than any 
other nation | know. Whereas, ia the Spanifh and Italian lau- 
guages, the voige dwells with pleafare.on moft of their founds, 
and the tongue rebounlly upon “every articulation’ with a rapidity 
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and elaflicity whied exercifes and flrengthens its powers ; but of 
this unfortunately, very few of our Englifh or French mouths 
can ever be fenfible, as both our languages’ and our organs haye 
been over-refined, contraéted and debilitated,—probably from 
the filly affelation of people with bad ears, and falfe tafte, try ing 
to fpeak pretty. J mult think that molt of our flowery writers 
and {peakers will offend the nice and natural ear much morc. by! 
their affectation, than they can ever ‘pleafe it by all the beau- 
ties they can thus exhibit, while pur plam and fimple brevity, . 
our wit and humour, —our fimple and tiuly fublime, which rifee 
by ftealth into fentiment independent of the wings of foynd, ang 
where more is meant than meets the ear; thefe will always be. 
juftly admired: as we rife into the florid, we foon become nidicy- 
Tous 5. and facrificing fenfe to found in a waste of ineffectual orna- 
ments. 

~ “Tt was our with to’ proceed icthewri in our extradts from this 
agreeable, fentible, and manly writer 3 -but the article being ar- 
rived.at its proper extent, we muft clole the book for the ‘prefent, 

At a future 1 cerita we may, perhaps, open. it gh ae ; 

: ~ PERONEAL iat Comins PN ae 

_— . ; 

Exp oftulatory Odes toa Great Duke, and a Little Lord.. By Peter. 
Pindar, Efquire, 4,0. 28. 6d. pp. 56, Kearfley. 1789: 

ETER founds this farcaftic addrefs to the noble Peers allud- 
ed toin the title-page, ona report that they have been. 

6 seachpeintronmn hunting treafon *midft his: ‘publications — ; 
Hunting like blood-hounds, with the kceneft nofes, 
Which hound-like hunting nat’rally fuppofes 
‘ The Bard dar’d fatirife the King of Nations.” 

A fleGting great alarm, 2 d grievous apprehenfions, from the} 
elaws of thefe flate maufers (fo or the brace of Lords are immediates. 
ly changed from hounds to cats), he now enters on a mock vindi- 
cation of himfelf, and of his Mule ; and ironically conjures ¢ Mott, 
bufy Jenkinfon,’ and‘ Mild Ofborne *,” not toharbour the thought, 
Me Peter, though. he likes ‘to fmile at Kings,’ is -Fapsbie OF 
* pouring ¢h unloyal- ne 3, | 

<I, Peter, perpetrate fo foul a thing | 
al offer mifchief to fo goed. aKing! i 

,-™ The reader can now be at no lofs to conclude who are the | 
Gicat Duke, aad the little Lord. vis 2 a 

ow. 
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New be it known to all the realms tc yf 

‘I would not lofe my liege for twenty.pound.? 

To-fillup the meafure of his: mock apology, this whipper-int 
of Parnaffus gives the ‘right honelt watch-dogs of the State’ 

| (now of the canine race again) a plentiful baitinado,~—at the fame 
time thathe feizns to be molt piteoufly deprecating their ven- 
geance ;—like oi Irifhman, -who, in. a feufile, having. knocked 
down and failen upon his antagonilt, kept furioufly mauling the 
poor devil, while he-held him ynder, and crying out, all the t times 
© Murder ¢ Murder ! 1 as though he was RMCP AE the blows he 
» was giving. 

Atter figuring, drolly enough, in ai bucletaue penitentials, 
through fourteen of thefe Exp oftulatory Odes, Pever feems unable to 
hold out any longer, in this guefionable ftrain {for-fome: of hia 
readers may, now and then, be apt to think that he bas really 

‘been a little terri ied}, and throwing off the melas ie oa as 
-@nceintoa broad daugh 3. 

‘ Pray let me laugh, my Lords ; I mut, 1 will 
Oe Wie tse 

My Lords, my laughing mufcles can’t lie aie 7 

heeds oe be 

Kyu, Pah Moda * 
Care to our coffin adds a nail, ap doubt ;.. 

And ev'ry grin, fo merry, draws one out ¢ 
I own [like to laugh, and hate. to: figh, 

And think that rifbility was giv’n. 
For human happinefs, by gracious Heavy” fn, 

sind that we came not into life to cry ; 
‘To wear long faces, jul as if our Maker, 
The: God of goodnels,. was an Undertaker, 
Well pleas’d to wrap the foul’s unlucky mien wi 
In forrow’s difmal crape, or bombafine.—’ 

Abier iting and jeering a ‘little more, in Ode XVI. about 
Monarchs, and fetting forth in what cafes they shen proper 
objects for fatire,, he thus concludes, i in Ode XVII. 

« Jut one word more, my Corda. betoek we part— 
Do not vow vengeance on the tuneful art; . “+7 

-* Tis very dang’rous toattack a poct— : 
Alfo ridculous+—the end would fhow it. — 

. Though not to write— to read I hear you’ re-able sm 

oe en then, and learn inftruction from a fable. 

The 
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The PIG and MAGPIE 

A Fable 

Cocking his tail, a faucy prigs 
& Magpie hopp’d upon a Pig, 

- To pull fome hair, forfooth; to line his nelt 
‘And with fuch eafe began the hair attack, 
Ais thinking the fee fimple of the back 
“Was by himfelf, and aot the Pig, poffelt. 

The Boar look’d up a¢ thunder black to Mag, 
‘Who, fquinting down on him like an arch wag, 
Te Euform’d ‘M y nhéer fome briftles muft be torn 2 

Then bufy went to work, not nicely culling ; 
Got 2 goed handfome beakfull by good pulling, 
And flew withoat a ** Thank ye” to his thora. 

The Pig fet up a difmal yelling ; 
Follow’d the tobber to his dwelling,” 

‘ Who, like a fool, had built it midft a brambles . © 
~ - In manfully he fallied; fall of might; * | 

Determin’d to obtain his right, | 
And midft the bufhes now began to fcramble. 

a 

He drove the Magpie, tore his neft to rags, 
And, happy on the downfall, pour’d his brags : ? 

But ere he from the brambles came, alack$ = | 
Fis ears and eyes were miferably torn, } 
His bleeding hide in fach a plight forlorn, | 

He could not count ten hairs upon his back, + 

‘This is a.pretty tale, my Lords, and pat : 
‘Yo folks like you, fo clever, verbum fat.’ 

We differ in‘ opinion from thofe who have fpoken of this pub- 
lication as the moft feeble of Squire Pindar’s performances, 

maar ti : ae 
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An pif, in’ Verfe. Written from Somerfetfhire, in the year 
iG: in Scotland. 4to. pp. 30. 1 0 ee ee 

ts. 6d. Murray. 1789. 

T Edel aces in Somerfetfire this author 

~ € Mufes‘on Caledonia’s praife;? ; 

and while hecalls the nateention of his feicial to the beauties of 
his uative country, incites him ta tread in the ftep3 of his brave 
€ountrymen,— I’his poem is too defultory 5 and would appear to 
soych more snpanleney pean his ih into half its prefent “fize. 

At dines: ph i the fhawtiats of this Epiftle i is pleafing and 
defcriptive ; perhaps never more fo than in the following paflagey 
where the praife of the Scotch mufic is happily introduced : - 

¢ Thus Caledonia was crown’d 
In days of chivalry renown’d. 

-_ Nor on her green hills, though alarms 
Oft cail’d a martial age'to arms, 
The voice of melody was mute ; 

_ Whilft on his reed and breathing flute, 
Tn notes that cho wortfhips ftill, 
And oft repeats from hill to- hill, 
On Etric’s- banks, or in the uti 

— . Of Cowdenknows, or ?midit the bloom - 
"Of flowers on Yarrow blowing fair, 

Or near the green buth of (raquair, | 
The Scottifh fhepherd, Mufic’s-child,, » 
His fongs delightful warbled wild, 
Pour’d genutue from the heart, and warm, 
Beyond the firains of art that charm : : 
With modulation fweet the lay 
Now {welling throug! 1 the woods more gays 
The fhepherd’s pure joy to relate, | 
His artlefs pleafures tranquil ftate 5 
Now flowing plaintive down the ale 
To waftthe fhepherd’s am’rous tale, 

| His fecret fighs, and love’s {weet anguith, 

; Breath’d in foft notes that gently Lin: jouiths 

gy +p The paft’ral powers applaud the. fong, 

ae Tweed, delighted, glides along. 

Qq Ase POETRY. 
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Prig? F oye a 

A FOR °C CO UAH: 

- af IDE over the tremulous fea,, 
The Moon fpread ber mantle of light, 

And the gale, gently dying away, 
Breath’d foft on the bofom of night : 

On the fore-caftle Alaraton flood, 
| And pour’d forth his forrowful tale ; 
iis tears fell unfeen in the flood, 

hiis fighs pafs’d unheard in the gale -—=: 

«© Ah, Wretch !,” in anguifh he cried, 
«* From Country and Liberty. torn { 

Ah, Mareton ! ’ would thou hadtt died, 
Ere o’er the falt waves thou wert borne. 

¢* Thro’ the groves of Angola I ftray’d 
Love and Hope made my bofom their home, 

For I talk’d with my fovourite Maid, 
Nor dreamt of the forrow to come. 

64 From the thicket the Man- hunter {prung, 
My cries echoed loud thro’ the air, _ 

There was fury and wrath on his tongue, 
He was deaf to the thrieks of defpair,. 

 Accurs’d be the ion ie band, 
That his love could from Maraton tear; 

And blafled thisimpotent band, 
‘What was fever’d from alll held Sion, 

*¢ Flow 
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& Flow ye tears—down my cheeks ever flow—— 
Still let fleep from my eye lids depart, 

_ And ftill may the arrow of woe 
Drink deep of the ftream of my neart, 

«¢ But hark ! on the filence of night 
My Adila’s accents 1 hear ; ca 

And mournful, beneath the wan light, 
i fee her lov’d image appear. 

« How o’er the fmooth Ocean fhe glides, 
As the mift that hangs light on the wave 3 

And fondly her Lover the chides, 
That lingers fo long frem his grave. 

‘*O Maraton! hatte fhee (fhe cries) 
‘« Here the reign of oppreffion is o’er g 

The Tyrant is rob’d of his Prize, 
And Adila forrows no more. 

** Now finking amidft the dim ray, 
Her form feems to fade on my view 5 

O!Stay. thee—my Adila flay !— 
She beckons, and I mutt purfue, 

To morrow the white Man, in vain, 
Shall reer account me his flave 2 

My: fhakies 1 plunge in the main, 

And rafh to hts realms of the Brave § 

Toa YOUNG GENTLEMAN 

“BOON D FOR GU PN EB As 

tue, Cage 4a. Seminar 

(Written by the Rey. Dr. Blacklock.) 

TTEND the mufe, whofe numbers flow 
Faithfulto facred friendfhip’s woe 5 

And let the Scotian lyre 
Obtain thy pity and thy care : 

-. While thy lov’d walksand. native air 
The folemn founds Piel 

i. 
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Il. 

That native air, thofe walks, no more’ 
Bleft with their fav’rite, now deplore, 

And join the plaintive ftrain s 
While, urg’d by winds and waves, lie flies, 
Where unknown ftars, thro’? unknown fkies, 

Their tracklefs courfe maintain. 

Ill. 

Yet think: by ev’ry keener fmart, © 
That thrills a friend or brother’s heart ¢ 

. By all the griefs that rife, 
And with dumb anguifh heave the breaft, 
When abfence robs the foul of ret,’ 

, And f{wells. with tears the eyes : 

“IV. 

By all our forrows ever new, 
Think whom you fly, and what purfue ; 

: - And judge by your’s our pains 
From friendfhip’s dear tenacious arms, 
You fly, perhaps, to war’s alarms, 

To angry fkies and main. 

We. 

The fmiling plain, the folemn ‘hade, 
With all the various charms difplay’d, 

That fummer’s face adorn 3 
Summer, with all that’s gay or {weet, 
With tranfport longs thy fenfe to meet, 

And courts thy dear return. 

iy? VI. 

The gentle fun, the fanning gale, 
The vocal wood, the fragrant vale, 

Thy prefence all implore : 
Can then a wafte of fea and fly. 
That knows no limits, charm thy eye, 

Thy ear thetempelt’s roar ? 
VI, 
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VII. 

But why fach weak attractions name, 
While ev’ry warmer focial claim 

» “Demands the mournful lay ? 
Ah ! hear a brother’s mournful fighs, 
TBs ro’ tears, behold a fifler’s eyes - 

Emit a faded ray. 

VUL 

Thy young allies, by nature taught 
To feel the tender pang of thought, 

Which friends in abfence claim ¢ 
To thee, with forrow all-fincere, 
ft pay the ee tear, 

Oft lifp with joy ae name. 

IX, 

! 

Nor thefe thy abfence mourn alone, 
O dearly low’d ! tho’ faintly known 

One yet unfung remains: 
Nature, when fearce fair light he knew, 
Snatch’d heav’n, earth, beauty, from his view, 

And darkne(s round him reigns. 

X, 

The mufe with pity view’d his doom ; 
And, darting thro’ the eternal gloom 

An intellectual ray, 
Bade him with mufic’s voice infpire 
The plaintive flute, the {prightly Tyre, 

And tune th’ impaffion’d lay. 

>. x 

Thus, tho’ defpairing of relief, 
With ev’ry mark of heart-felt grief, 

‘Lhy abfence we complain s 
While now, perhaps, th’ aufpicious gale 
Tnvites to fpread the flying fail, . 

And all our tears-are vain. | 
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XI, 

Prote& him heav’n : but hence each fear 5 
Since endlefs goodnefs, endlefs care 

This mighty fabric guides 3 
Commands the tempeft where to ftray, . 
Direéts the lightning’s flan ting way, 

é.nd rules the refluent tides. 

XIU 

See, from th’ effulgetice of his reign, berry 
With pleas’d furvey Omniscrence deign 

Thy wondrous worth to view ¢. 
See, from the realms of endlefs day, 
Immortal guardians wing their way, | 

4ind all thy feps pur fue. 

XIV» 

If fable clouds, whofe wombs contain 
The murm’ring bolt, or dafhing rain, 

The blue ferene deform 3 
Myriads from heav'n’s etherial height, 
Shall clear the gloom, reflore the light, 

And chace th’ impending ftorm. 

- TOA OQ UE. 
AW ODE 

\ 
(By the fame.) — 

pas 
T length, vain, airy flutt’rer, fly ; 
Nor vex the public ear and eye 

» With allthis noife and glare ; 
Thy wifer kindred:gnats behold, : 

_ All fhrouded in‘their parent mould, 
te Forfake the chilling air. 

- 4- Of conqueft there they fafely dream ; 
Nor gentle breeze, nortranfient gleam, 

: Allures them forth to play ¢ 
_ But, 
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But, thou, alike in fro and flame, 
Infatiate of the cruel game, 

- Still on Mankind would’f prey. 

Thy eontelons charms, thy praGtis’d arts, 
Thofe adventitious hedans that round thee fhine, 

Referve for uaexperienc’d hearts : - 
Superior {pells defpair to conquer mine. 

I 

Go, bid the funfhine of thine eyeg 
Melt rigid winter, warm the fkies, 

And fet the rivers free ; 
O’er fields, immers’d in froft and fnow, : 
Bid flow’rs with fmiling yerdure grow g 
Then hope to foften me. . 

No, heav’n and freedom witnefs bear, . 
This heart no fecond frown fhall fears 

No fecond yoke fultain : 
Enough of female fcorn I know 3. 
Scarce ceafe my recent ftripes to glow, 

Scarce fate could break my chain. 

Ye hours, confum’d in hopelefs pain, 
Ye trees, infculp’d with many a flaming VvOW, 

Ye echoes, oft invok’d in vain, 
Ye moon light walks, ye tinkling rills, adieu ! 

ILI, c 

Your paint that idle hearts controuls, 
Your fairy nets for feeble fouls, 
By partial fancy wrought 5 

Your Syren voice, your tempting air, 
Your borrow’d vifage falfely fair, 

With me avail you nought, 

Let ev’ry_charm that wakes defire 
Let each infnaring art confpire ; 

Not all can hurt my reft : ait 
Touch’d by * Ithurtel’s potent {pear, 
At once unmafk'd the fiends appear, 

In native blacknefs_dreit. 
! 

* See Paradife Loft, Book IV. gate: 818. 
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The {peaking glance, the heaving breaft, 
The cheek with lilies ting’d, and rofy dye 5 

Fa Ife joys, which ruin all who tafte, 
How {wift they fade in reafon’s piercing eye 

IV. Mins. eS 
- Seeft thou yon taper’s vivid ray, 
Which emulates the blaze of day, 

- Diffufing far its light ? 
. Tho?’ it from blafts fhall ftand fecurey 

_ Time urges on the deftin’d hour, 
And, lo! itfinks in night, 

Such is thy glory, fuch its date, 
Wav’'d by th¢ fportive hand of fate, 
A while to cateh our view : 

Now bright to heav’n the blaze afpireg, 
Then fudden from our. gaze retires, _ 

And yields to wonders new, 

_ Like this poor torch, thy haughty airs, 
Thy fhort-liv’d fplendor on a puff depends.» NG 

And foon as fate the ftroke prepares, aa 
The flafh in duft and naufeous vapour ends, 

THE WIDOW’s CHOICE, 

“¥ HE man who would my heart engage, be: 

Muft not be forty years of age 5 . 

His ftature of the middle fize, 

His features pleafing to my eyes 5 

His brow muft feldom thow a frown ¢ 

In manners, neither fop nor clown 5 

His temper even, dot like fome, 

Chearful abroad, but crofs at home 5 

A man of fenfe, andreal merit, | 

Not quarrelfome, norvoid of {pirtt, ; 

One that’s tv’. iudftry inclin’d, 

But yet not of a fordid mind; ; 

"Phe man 1’d chufe from ali the ref, 

Mutt banifh envy from his brealt ; 

Content’s a bieffing quits unknown 

"Po thofe who waut what's not their OWMe » 

To thefe endowments mult be Join’a, 

An humble beart a heavenly mint, 

A love to God; and ‘ali. his iaws, ae 

A boldnefs to maintain big cauie 3 aie: 

Vf eer | meet with fuch a mon, parr 

Vl marry ! blame me, il you cane MONTHLY 
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MONTHLY REGISTER, 
For NOVEMBER 1789: 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS, 

HT ous £ OF COMMONS, 

ok re) NDOR, 

 Jandary, 29. | 

apne Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord Frederick Canipbetl 
the Maiter of the Rolls, and the Secretary at War, were 

appointed to wait upon the Prince.—And Lord Courtoun, the 
Comptroller of the Houfehold, Hoh. Richard Howard, and Liewts 
Colonel Manners, to wait upon the Queen with their addreffes, 

N ' 

é 

Houfe of Lords, 

January 3H. : 

The Houfe was unufually full—All the great leaders of both 
parties being prefent, except the Lord Cha meine and Lord Loughe 

,bofough, who were indifpofed. — 
‘Earl Cambden reported frora the Cditictrees appotntea to wait 

“upon the Prince of Wales, with the addrefs of the Lords and Come 
_ mons, that the Committee had waited upon bis Royal Highnefs, 
who received them with the greateft cordiality and politenefs ; 
and, upon the addrefs being prefented to’ hit, the Prince made 
the following moft graciousanfwers 

_. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
« Ithank you for comniunicating fo me the refolutions agreed 
to by the two Houfes, and I requeft you to affure them, in my 
name, that my duty to the King my fathér, and my anxious coh- 
cern for the fafety and intereit of the people, which’ muft be e&-. 

_ dangered by alonger fufpenfion of the Royal authority, together 
, with my refpect for the united defires of the two Houfes, outweigh 
, in my mind every other confideration, and will determine me tovuh= 
dertake the weighty and important trult propofed to me, in Cone 

_ formity to the refolution now communicated to’ me, = 
£ Lam fenfible of the difficulties that muft attend by execution 

93 “Re we abet | 
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of this truft, in. the peculiar circumfances in which it is committéd 
to my charge; cf which, as | am acquainted with no former ex- 
ample, my hopes of a fuccefsful adminiftration cannot be founded 
onany patt experience. But confiding that the limitations on the 
exercifc of the Royal authority, deemed neceffary for the prefent, 
have been approved by the two Houfes, only as a tempotary mea- 
fure, founded on the loyal hope, in which | ardently participatey. 
that his Majeity’s. difurder may» not be of long duration; and 
trufting inthe meab while, that I thall receive a zealous and united, . 
{upport ia the two Houfes, and in the nation, proportioned to the 
difficulty attending the difcharge of my truft in this interval, I 
will entertain the-pleafing hope, that ‘my faithful endeavours te 
préferve the intereits of the King, his Crown, and the people, may 

be fuccefstul.”” ; hel hat hoon . 
Earl Waldgrive then reported, that the committee appointed 

by the two |ioufes had waited upon Her Majefty with the addrefe 
Sand that her Majefty had returned the following moit gracious an- 
wdwer 3. : : 

oi. My Lordsand Gentlemen, — ; 
My duty, and: gratitude to the King, and the fenfe Y mith 

ever entertain of my great obligations to this country, will certainly 
engage my molt earneft attention. tothe anxious and momen- 
tous truft intended to be repofed in me by Parhament. It will 
be a great confolation to me to receive the aid of a council, of 
which I fhall ftand fo much in need, in the difcharge of a duty, 

wherein the -happinefs of my future life is indeed deeply intereited, 
but which a higher objeé&t, the happinets of a great, loyal, and af- 
fectionate people, renders itill more important ?” | 

> Earl Camécden took wotiee of the infinite pleafure which he, in 
_sommon with every other noble member of that Houfe, enjoyed, | 
at the gracious and explicit anfwer which has been received from | 
. his Royal Highmefs and the Queen. After having felicitated the 
. Houle upon. this happy event, which fhed very {trong rays of com- 
fort io the Houfes, and to the nation at large, He faid, that having 

proceeded thus far, it was their duty to compleat the bufinefs, and 
reflore the government of the country to its wonted energy and 

effec, asipeedily as poffible.. he next ftep which appeared to 
,him to be necefiary, was by a formal refolution to impart a regula. 

., sity to their own proceedings, ‘They were at prefent merely a con- 
vention, being incomplete and imperfest without the affiflance of 

- + the Third Eftate. ‘There was but one organ whereby this affif- 
, tance could be derived, or by which they could be reftored te 
their natural fungtions, and this organ wasthe Great Seal! This 
. was in fad the mouth of the King; it was the inftrument by 
which he declared his will, and was therefore the only one where- 

by the Courts, below could be brought to recognize their proceed- 
« angs formally and legally as an AQ of Parliament! He next igi 
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the plan, which a the prefent circum tances he meant, to pro- 
pofe to the committee to eure the defect in the legiflat ure, previons 
to his Royal Highnefs being invefted by law with the executive 
part of the fovereign authority.~ The Arf meafure was to eftabs 
hifh a commiffion under the Great! Seal by authority of the uve 
Houfes of Parliament, to open the feffion of Parliament in’ due 
form. This was'to be followed up by a /écond; to give the Royal 
affent in his Majefly’s name, to the neceffiry bills for fetglug the 
government. ° ‘Phe bill for fettliog the regency in. the perfon of 
the Prince was confequently the fir rit object, and vetting the wetted 
of the King’s perfon and houfehold. in ber Maje tyeand then his 
idea was, that the commiffion would of courfe ceafe. His Lord- 

) fhip concluded with moving the Chairman, “s- That in the prefent 
exigency of public affeirs, it is expedient that letters patent, 
fhould be iffued under the Great Seal, by order of the.twa Houfts 
of Parliament, empowering certain commiffioners therein named, 

» toopenthe King’s Parliament at Weitminiter.* Mr Arnaud, 
the clerk at the table, then read the Comm ifiion:— , 

“ George the Third; &c: To our trufty and welt beloved Georze 
Auguftus; Puince of Wales, Frederick Duke of York, Wittig 
Henry Duke of Gloucefter, Henry Frederick Duke of Cumber? 

and, ota Archbifhop of Canterbury, Kd ward Lord Thurlow, 
Lord High Chancellor, Charles Earl Cambden our Prefident of 
the Council, Grenville Marquis of. Stafford keeper of or * Privy: 
Seal, John Earl of Chatham, 1: ‘homas Vifcount Weymouth, Francis 
Lord Qiborne one of our Secretariessof State, Vhomas Lord 
Sydncy one other of our Secretaries of State, Lloyd Lord Ke- 
nyon our Chief fuftice of our Bench, or any three of elites de “9 - 
as for divers reafons as thereunto moving, Xe. Ke. &o “Lhe cim- 
miffion concluded by his Majelty’s command,” syle intead of 
the fignature, is inferted—** By the patbarity of the {wo Houfes 
of Parliament.” —The Gominifiic 

His Royal Highnefs the DUKE of, YORK rofe, and expreffed 
his furprife that his name fhould be inferted in a commmifioa with- 
it his previous knowledge. He was gonvinced the whole. procged 
ings were unconftitutional from the AMP eo ancient? and tt sien 
fore he could not, confiflent with. his honour, accept of a trai’ 
which he belteved to be injurtous to the conttitution, and aterly 
jneonfiftent with the true intvreits of the people. Hid opinion was 
already well knowns it was upou.the records of the Houle; (no 
confideration, therefore fhouldauduce him, to fuffer his name to be 
handed down to polterity, as giving a CinStion to meatures, which, 
upon the moit mature deliberation, he was convinced were deroza- 
tory to the honour.of the Crown, eventually tended to elhedy? the 
equilibrium of the conftitution, and: confequently the dearek in- 
terelt and liber: y of the people; his noble relation (the Dake of 
Cumberland) who was prefent, had commanicated the fame fen 
timent; and he had every reafon to believe, thouwrh he wasnot, 
eth ae to declare, that the Prince. of Waies and the Wuke of 

Rra2- Gluuceftes, 
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Goucaii cantata the fame opinion... He had. no ‘doubt but 
that the feelings of his noble relations upon the fubjeét were: im 
exa& conformity with hisown. For thefe reafons he muft inf 
that his name might not appear in the commiffion. 

[The Duke was heard with the moft profound attention, and he 
delivered himfelf in a flyle that was signifier clear, and unembare 
raffled. }) 
heard Cambden was called upon from the Chairman, when he ob- 
ferved that hefelt a deep xegret atthe objections that had fallen from 
his Royal Highnefs 5 ; HOWENET if he bptihaat there could be no 

from the colamlnon. Ww cen ca. ta ae coe et a 
The Duke of York again aa and perfifted in oe bic name 

left out.. He would venture to anfwer for his royal brother the 
Prince of Wales, and therefore he defired that his. name might be 
withdrawn; and likewife his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Glou- 
celter. 
The Duk e of Cumberland rofe, and briefly faid, that he could not, 

on any confideration, confent that his name fhould appear in the 
commiffion. 

Lord Radzor moved, that it might - be inferted in the deuraal gy 
that the omiffion of the names of the four princes of the blood, 
from the commiffion, was by their own. exprefs requelt and. defire, 
that it might appear to pollsrity that no infult had been offered 
them. 

_. The. queftion was carried nem. con. “The commiffion was then 
xead over, and pafied the committee. 
The commiffion for opening the Parliament wa then fixed fog 
Tuelday. 

) 

; Houle of i Po i 8 ve 

February 2. 

Mr Pit rofe-and opened the bufinefs of the commiffion. The 
Great Seal, he faid, wasfuch a proof of the Royal will and pleas 
fure, that no averment could be made again{t it in any court of 

“daw. Nay, fo itrong was ‘this principle, ‘that if the keeper of the 
Great Seal fhould, in violation « of his duty, put the Great Seal to 
any iuftrument, without having in point of faét had any autho 
sity whatever for fo doing, no courts of law would fuffer any pers 
{on to plead againft fuch inflrument, that the Great Seal had been 
put to it without the will or knowledge of the’ King ; for the Seal 
was of itfelf confidered in law, as clear and indifputable evidence of 
the King’s will: and therefore, when the two Huufes fhould have 
clothed their a& with this necelfary form, they would give to it the 
fame validity in point of law that it could poflibly derive fromthe 
King himfelf, Having nearly trod in ei Cambden’s iteps on thig 

fubj ett, 
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Fabjedt, he moved, « That it was expedient and neceffary that a 
velba for opening the Parhiament, | be iffued under the Great — 
Seal. ap 

After fome debate, the queftion being called Fors it was puts: and 
garcied without a divifion. : 

a 

Honte of el 

February 3. 

The Chanceflor fill continuing indifpofed, Earl Bathurll who 
fat as ‘fpeaker, opened the bulinefs. He faid his Majelty having 
ifued a comm’flion, and appointed’ commiffioners to open the Par- 
jiament, agreeable to the refolutions of the two Houfes, thesclerk 
will proceed to read the commiffion. Myr Arnaud accordingly 
read the commiffion, in’ which the names of the four Princes of 
the Blood were omitted.—T'he commiffion ¢oncludes, ** By his 
Majetty’s command ——-- By advicé of the two Houfes of Parlia- 
ment. 

© The Black Rod was dire‘ted to defiré thé’ Commons to attend 
the Houfe of Lords. 

The {peaker, attended by upwards of fifty members, came to 
the bar, when Earl Bathgrit aidecice the two pean ; 

« My Lords aud Glenetiew, 
“© His Majeity’s commiffion having heen iffued under the viGre 

Seal, authorifin? certain commiffioners, therein named, to opet 
the prefent Parli ment, according to the laft prorogation, and to 
proceed to butinefs, you will now hear the commiffion read.” 

‘bhe commiffion was again read. . 
* Earl Bathurit then addreffed the two Houfes. in the following 
manner ; 

sc’ My Lords and (eiticth tir: 4 hes 
$¢- In purfuance of the authority given ts by hts Majeily’s com- 

miffion under the Great Seal, which bas now been read, among 
oth er things, to declare the eats of your prefent meeting, we have 
uly to call your attention to the prefent melancholy circumitance 
of his Majetty’s illnefs ; in confequence of which it becomes neced- 
fary to provide for the caré of his Majelty’s’ royal perfon, and for 
the adminifration of the Royal authority, during the continuance 
of this calamity, i in fuch manner as the exigency of the cafe appears 
to require.’ 

The Speaker of the Houfe af Commons retired without (peaking 
a word. 

The Houfe was then refumed, and g bill as ‘ufual was read pro 
perma , - ok ot te. 
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‘ ~ , Houfe of Commons. ah tamil 

February 3. 

‘The Speaker, with the members, having retyrned from. the, 
Houle of Lords, Mr Pitt faid, he believed it would be unneceflary 
to fay, that the regency bilk had the firlt claim to the attention of 
the Houfe. As the refolutions on which the bill was to be founded 
had been fo aften debated, he thought it unneceffary to fay a word, | 
on the fubje&. He therefore moved for leave to bring in a bill, 
&c. upon which it wasordered—“ That leave be given to bing. 
in a bill to fettle and appoint a regency during the contiquance 
of the prefent unhappy calamity.” 

_ Adjourned. Ha gina, 

Houfe of Commons, 

February 5 

Uir Pitt brought in.the Regency Bill, which he moved to be. 
read a firft time. ; 
_ The bill commences with flating his, Majefty’s incapacity of éxe 
ecuting the powers of government, arifing from the malady with, 
which he is at prefent affli€ted, and declares the neceflity of fup- 
plying the executive branch of government, in the continuance of 
his Majefty’s illnefs, in fuch a manner as the exigency of the cafe 
{cems to require. For that purpofe it enaéts, That his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, fhall be appointed fole Regent, 
under the flyle aad. title of Regent of the Kingdom, with all the 
rights, powers, privileges, and prerogatives belonging or appet- 
taining to the Crown.of Great Britain, {ybjeét, to, certain reltrics 
tions and limitations contained in the faid bill. nis — 

His Royal Highnefs fhall, previous to his afluming the power, 
of a Regent, take an oath, which is inferted in the att. He fhalt; 
likewife take and fubfcribe the yfual oaths of allegiance, abju- 
rance, &c. &c. : , 

The. Regent fhall not confer the honour of peerage, except up; 
qn any branch of the Royal family, of the full age of twenty one 

ears. 
He fhall not beftow any place or penfion for a longer time 

than during his Majefty’s pleafure, except fuch patent places as are 
by law required tobe difpofed cf for life. re 

He is reitriGted from granting leafes of any Crown lands. 
He hall not give his affent to any bills, for alterations of the na- 

tional Church and religion, as eftablifhed by the 47th of Chare 
des IL. nor give his affent to any bill for any alterations in the 
_eftablifhed Church or Prefbytery of Scotland, under the act of 
fettlemeat of Queen Anne, | B ‘ 

a€ 
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He is reftrained from granting away any of the ancient iol 

@f the Crown, fuch as fines, forfeitures, efcheats, droits of Admi- 
talty, Cy &e. 
4 He is not to interfere in the care of his Majefty’s perfon, nos 
tm the management of his houfehold. 

if he departs the kingdom, his powers of regency will ceafe..’ 
In like manner if he marries a Roman Catholic. ‘ 

_ His powers of government are to ceafe and determine whenever 
“his Majefty thall be determined by his Council to be eeieaey 
recovered to ref{ume the government of the kingdom. 

_. The bill farther provides for the fafety of the King’s perfon, 
“and the care of his houfehold, by invefting her Majefty witha power, 
together with a certain nuribee of commiffioners, therein to be 
named, to take the care and management of the ap houfe- 

_ hold. 
Chat her Majeity and the Council fhall have the fole power and 

authority of controuling the houfehold, appointing officers, and re- 
_faoving them at pleafure. 

That the care of the King’s eftates, &c. &¢. fhall be vefted in 
‘the fame commiffion. 

__ That ali the vacancies in the King’s houfehold fhall be filled up 
by her Majeity with confent of her Council. © 
" Incafe of her Majefty’s death, Parliament hall be immediately 
—alfembled to fill up the vacancy, in the care of his Majelly’s perfou 
“and houfehold. 
The bill further enaéts, that whenever it fhall pleafe Almighty 

' God torelieve his Mijefly from his prefent malady, and it fhall 
~ be the opinion of the Queen and her Council, that the King is 
‘ capable of refuminy the reins of government ; in that cafe, when- 
evet the King fhall iflue a proclamation, fignifying his Royal in- 

‘ tentions to refume the powers of government, the Parliament {hall 
forthwith be aflembled, and his Majefty fhall be immediately rein- 

~ ftated in all his rights, prerogatives, &c. 
~ There are'feveral other claufes of leffer import. 

The heads of the bill were then read a fecond time, after which 
the bill was ordered to be read a fecond time to-morrow, : 

Houfe of Commons. 

bys gti gies i Woy February. 6. 

The queftion for the fecond reading of the Regency Bill was 
put and carried withouta divifion. _- 

Mr Pué then moved, that the bill be committed to a committee 
“ef the whole Houfe, and that the Houfe fhould to-morrow refolve 
-itfelfinto a committee thereon, which motions were agreed to nem. 

He2fs 
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Honfe of Commons. . 

‘February 7. 2 

The date ratte itfelf into a ‘Committee, Alderman Wat: E 
fon in the chair ; and proceeded to read the saree), Bill cloufe 
by claufe. 

Sir Charles Gould moved, that the claufe containing the Prince’s 
oath fhould be poftponed, pel they had previoufly confidered what 
were the precife reftrictions to be. propofed. 

The motion was put, and negatived without a divifion. 
Mr Sheridan moved. to omit the words ‘according to the power 

velted in the regent by the prefent act. ”?__for the pimale of inferte 
ing the cultomary words inferted in former a&ts of regency —** ac- 
cording to the laws now exifting.”” Negatived. 
_ A claufe was afterwardsisread, by which the regent is thereby 
reftricted from altering.the a& of uniformity of the rath of. Wi-” 
liam the Third ; the 1'3th of Charles the Second, orthe sth of 

ueen-Anne, for fecuring the continuance of the Proteftant re- 
igion i in England and Scotland.—The claufe pefitd. 

Mr Rolle, after declaring the purity of his intentions, apd deny- 
‘ing all communication with the minilter omthe fubje&, faid, that 
he now rofe to propofe an addition tothe prefent claule. His - 

_withes for the fecurity of the Proteftant fucceffion led him to guard’ 
againit any cafe that might poffibly arife. He would not intimate 

~that.any fuch cafe exilted ; much lefs did he mean to infinuate any 
thing difrefpeGful to the enee of Wales. He, on the contrary ,. 

_stefpetted a character which was above praifey as it was beyond. 
..fufpicion. ..But ifa poffible cafe coutd even be fuppofed, where 
_ahe Proteftant fucceffion might be endangered, then every friend 
Sto the Revolution, and every friend to the Houfe of Brunfwicks. . 
-muft join in his prefent motion! The amendment propofed by 
Mr Rolle was, to exclude from the Regency “any perfon proved 

- to be married, either:in law or in faét,to a papift, or one of the 
“Roman Catholic perfuafion.” ) 
Lord Belgrave oppofed the motion ; be admitted a purity of in- 
tentionin the mover. He, for his part, felt convinced, however,. 
by the declaration made by. very high authority, (Mr Fox): that 
no indiffoluble tie had ever taken place between his Royal High- 
nefs and the amiable and refpectable female who had been alluded’ 
E0e 
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ALEXANDER CRUDEN, M.4. 

sacifuitttboniaf she celatiated Conededanive to-she Bible. 
‘A LEXANDER CRUDEN, whofe literary labours will ever 

entitle him to the veneration of ‘all the fludents of the face 
ved writings,was the fecond fon of Mr. William Cruden, merchant, 
and one ofthe baillies of Aberdeen, an office fimilar to that of — 
waiderman tn England, and was bornin the year 1701. tie .ree 
ecived his education in the grammar fchool of Aberdeen, and was 
a {fchoolfellow with the late George earl Marifchal, and James, 
afterward the celebrated field marefchal Keith, who inthe fchool 

catalogue were diftinguifhed by Dominus Georgius Keith, . and 
 MaviflerFacobus Keith, At the expiration of the ufual number 
of years, Mr. Cruden entered as ftudent of Marifchal cleges 
From his clofe attendance at the divinity leQures of Mr Black- 
well, father to the ‘late principal Blackwell, he appears to have 
had thonghts of the church, asa profeflion; and although prevente 
ed by the melancholy change of mind which took place about 
the time, he preferved through the whole of life the impreffioa 
that he was appointed by heaven to preach the gofpel. and refurm 
mavkiod, mie wh 
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“ft is uncertain to what that infanicy which now appeared in hie 
words and actions, and which With few intervals acco mpanied hina 

to his grave, isto be attributed. Some thought it was occafioued 
by the bite of a mad dog ; but nothing can be gathered from the 
hiftory of that dreadful dikemper which favotirs this opinioh.*O- 
thers weed his madnefs from difappointment in a love aftair, but 

it is uncertain whether this operated as a caufe or confequence. 
- Some uncommon circumftances with which it was attended, how- 

ever, will apologize for making mention of it in this place. The 
object of his affeétion was the daughter of a Gentleman of Aber- 

deen. , Cruden courted her with enthulidfm’ and préfevérance, 
but the lady thought proper to reject his addreffes, and his behavi- 
our becoming outrageous and troublefome, her father ordered his 
doors to be fhut apaintt him... Dhis increafed his paffion, and hie 
friends foon found it neceffary to confine him for a confiderable 
time in prifon. The young lady in the mean while became 
pregnant, which was by fome attributed to a criminal inter- 
courfe with her own brother. She was fent-into the tountry, 
and never returned. “That Mr. Cruden fhared inthe general hor- 
ror which this event produced may be eafily believed. He never 
mentioned the name of the unhappy: woman but with the bittereit 
grief and mofl tender compalién. ~*~ ~*™ 

On his releafe from confinement, he gave up the purfuit of hie 
fiudies at Aberdeen; and*refolved to-leave his tative country. In 

the year 1722 he came to London, and engaged in feveral families 
as tutor to young perfons at fchool, of who were interided for the 
univerfity, In this employment he fpent fome _ years, in the 
[fle of Man. Inthe year 1732, we find bim in» London again, 
as corrector of the prefs, and bookfeller. His fhop was under the 
Royal Exchange. While.im this fituation. an incident’ bdppened 
which Mr, Cruden numbered among the moft remarkable occur- 
tences of his lifé. A gentleman from Aberdeen, who wifhéd to 
ferye Criiden, offered tO -introduce himto a merchant near the 
Royal Exchange, anear relation of the young lady above men- 
tioued. When they knocked at the door of this merehant?s:houfe,: 
tt was opeoed by the young lady herfelf,, who, unknown to Mrixv 
Cruden or his friend, had found an afylum hete.. Mr. Crudem 
flarted back, with vifible figns of wohder, dnd agony, and grafping: 
his friend’s hand, exclaimed wildly, ‘Ah! fhe has @ill her fine 
black cyes.’ it is perhaps unneceflary to add, that his-hopes of in- 
timacy.in this family were now at an end. | He did not’ then, nor 
ever after, enterthehoufe, nor court the acquaintance of its owner, 
who was indeed a youtges brother of the lady. ol 
«Fhe year after, he began to compile i great work, which in ~ 
deed he had long meditated, * A complete Concordance of the 
Holy: Scriptures of the Old and New. Tettament.’ If the: merit. 
of labour only be given toihis work; it: muft be-acknowledged that 
it'required labour to which it isimpoflible to make any. addition, — 
4 ae Bei hend-§ 
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and, perfeverance that knows no interval. Mr. Cruden was itt 
pualified for fuch an ‘andertdking ; ; for habits of inda ee were fae 
miliar to him, and his inclination led him to form the plan and i Ins 
eed to execute the whole before he had received any encourage) 
ment from the public. The firit edition was publifhed inthe year 
L737. The preface explains his plan and his’ views in publi hing! 
‘The book was dedicated to queen Caroline, who had given’ the 
ped fome reafon to expecta gratuity on its being y prefented to 

er, Buta very few days’ before its publication, the queen diea, 
and Cruden loft his patronefs. His affairs were now embarrafied 5 
the time he had heflowed on his ‘work was not. productive of im- 
inediate profit, and his reward was no longer ta’be expected ; for 
that he did expect a reward from ‘her majetty appeared by vilible 
{ymptoms of the Keeneft difappointment. He difpofed of his flock: 
in trade and thut up his fhop. ~ Without employment, without 
friends, and without haope, he became again a prey to his phrene~ 
tic diforder, and it wasfound neceffury to confine him in a private 
madhoufe at Bethnal Green As foonashe was releafed he took 

revenge on his keepers, and on thofe who were see caule of hig 
gonfinement, by publifhing a pamphlet, entitled «* ‘Ube London 
Citizen exceedingly injured, giving an account cf his adventures 
dunng the time of his fevere and long campaign at Bethnal Green, 

or nine weeks and fix days, the citizen being fent thitier in 
March 1738, by Robert Wightman, a notorioutly conceited 
whimfical mau, where ‘he was chained, hand-cuffed,  ftrait-waiit-' 
goated and imprifoned, &e.” ‘He alfo ‘commenced an’ action a- 
gainft Dr, Monro, and other defendant's, which was tried in Welt- 
winfter-hall, July 17,1739, whena verdict was given in favour of 
the defindanty: “After ‘the verdi& was given, Cruden faid, * b 
truft in God.’ The chief juttice, fir. Willi iam’ Jeee, replied, * BP 
with you had trufted more in God, and: ‘not have come hither.” 
Mr. Cruden had recourfe again’ to his pen, and publithed an ace 
count of his trial’ with remarks on thé oeconomy of private mad- 
houfes, which he dedicated to the late king.° 

_ After this he lived chiefly by correéting the prefs, and under 
his infpeCtion feveral editidns of the Greek and Roman claffics 
were publifhed with great accuracy. “He rendered himfelf ufeful 
to the bookfellers and printers in various ways. His manners were 

_inoffenfive: he was always to be trufted, and performed his ens 
agements with itrict fidelity. In thefe’ occupations he employ- 

ed feveral years, untill the return ofthis diforder obliged his friends 
a third time to {hut him up ina madhoufe. When he was releated, 
he publifhed his cafe with the whinifical title of * The Adventures: 
of Alexander the Correfor.?» ‘ihree parts afterward appeared 
under the fame title. It is not. eafy to characterize them. They 
area faithfal tranfcript of a wild mind, various, whimfical, ferious 
and jocofe. His madnefs was fui generis, We find nothing like 
it i in the angals of medicine, norcan it be accounted for on any 

oe eae 8 knows 
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known principles of phyfiology: The-faculty are feldom called in 
and feldom attend to cafes like that of Cruden ; and the world 
either laughed at or pitied him: in his wort paroxy{ms it appears 
that he was perfectly harmlefs,and it is more than probable that 
the feverity .of confinement, unneceffarily added to his diforder. 

In September 1753, when laft releafed, he uadertook what was — 
more difficult to effet than all his former attempts. He endeas 
voured to perfuade one or two of his friends who had confined 
him, to fubmit to be imprifoned at Newgate, as a compenfatian 
for the injuries they had brought upon him. To his fifter he pro- 
pofed what he thought very mild terms; fhe was to have her 
choice of four prifons ; Newgate, Reading and Aylefbury jails, 
and the prifon in Windfor Caftle. When he found that his per- 
fuafions were of no avail, he commenced an ation againft her and 
three others, and flated his damages at 19,0001 The caufe 
was tried in February, 1754, anda verdi@t given in favour of the 
cefendamts. Cruden had new no remedy but in an appeal to the 
public : accordingly he publifhed an account of his trial ina fix, 
penny pamphlet, dedicated to the king. He went to St. James’s. 
palace to prefent it, but was prevented, and denied the honour of 
knighthood, to which, at this time, he afpired. 

‘His phrenzy, indeed, was now atits height. He called himfelf 
© Alexander the Corrector,’ and gave out that he was commif- 
fioncd by heaven to reform the mannera of the age, particularly 
to reftore the due obfervance of the fabbath, To, raife the public 
belicf in his favour, he produced and printed certain prophecies of 
eminent minifters and others, all anonymous, or with the initialg 
only ofnames. The fubftance of thefe prophecies was, that ¢ Mr. 
Cruden was to be afecond Jofeph, to be agreat man at court, 
and. to perform great things for the fpiritual Ifrael in this finful 
Egypt, &c.’? Furnifhed with fuch credentials, he went to Ox- 
ford and Cambridge, and exhorted the ladies and gentlemen, whom, 
he found in the public walks on the fabbath, to go home and 
keep that day holy. But his advice was nct welcomed as he 
wifhed. And on one occafion he narrowly efcaped corporal 
chaltifement for having been too bold in his addrefles to a young 
lady, who happenedtobe walking with a fludent in Clare-hall 
walks. He generally followed his advice with a denunciation of 
eternal wrath in cafe of non compliance. 

__. On his return to London his ambition increafed ;. for ambition 
he certainly indulged, from the idea that he was deftined toa fu- 
perior {tation in life ; and the general election approaching, Mr ~ 
Cruden determined to ftand candidate for the city of London, 

and in a common hall was nominated by Mr. fherif€ Chitty, whom 
he had importuned to dothis office for him. What will be 
thought very remarkable, Mr. Cruden had the fatisfaétion to fee. 
feveral hands held up for him ; but he declined the poll which was 
inftituted by the other party, and confequently loit his aa: 

06 t 
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Tt is foareely paffible to record this event eet hiftorieal gravity, 
but it is worthy of notice that he had a@ually recefvec promifes of 
fiipport, and was comforted by the reflection, as he fays himferf, 
that if he had not the hands, he had the hearts of the citizens, 
One of bis advert ifements on this ‘occafion is too curious not ‘to 
be pre ferved ; it being a {pecimen of his manner of {peaking and 
swriting when his frenzy was at its height, It ig as eae : 

* Gentlemen of: the livery, 

~* Thave sieernttcs the theriffs of my humbly: propofing to be 
a candidate for one of the reprefentatives in parliament of the:city 
of London: which may be looked upon.as an extraordinary flep. 
This is not denied, but 1 tryft 1 am under the dircétion of a graci-' 
ous providence, and I defire to be entirely refigned to the will of 
God, the fupreme difpofer of all things. Jn the appendix ‘to 
Alexander the CorreGtor’s Adventures, TI ‘have acqnainted you 
with fome of my motives for being a candidate, which are fuch 
as, I hope, willbe approved of by every good man, as they are 
by my own confcience. 

* If there is any juft ground tohepe that God will be leafed 
to makethe Corrector aninttrument to-reform the nation, and 
particularly to promote the reformation, the peace and profpericy 
of this great city, and to bring its inhabitants toa more religious 
“emper and condudt, no good man. infuch an extraordinary ‘cafe 
will deny the. Cortbitor his vote: and the Corredtor’s election 
may be a means to pave the way to his being a Jofeph, and an 
ufeful profperous man. © 

“* May God be pleafed to give a hairy rare to the minds of 
the eleftors to a@ from the beft principles, and to-choofe thofe — 
who will be faithful to their truft, and fiudy to promote the tem- 
poral and eternal happinefs of the peaple. | 
"My carneft prayers are put up from time to time for ‘your 

happinefs in this world, and the world to come, through Jelius 
Chrikt, 

| ne™2 “ant very-refpe€tfully, 

¢ Gentlemen, 

€ | Your mok obedient 

: * And sateen swan howblé fervant, 

North’s coffee houfe, 

near Guildhall, 

April 25, 3754... 4 Anexr. Cavnrin2, 
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« About this time, Mr Cruden paid his addreffes toa lady ; but. 

he lamented, that in this, as in every other great defign, he could 
not command fuccefs. However, amid this feries of wild attempts, 
he devoted his be& hoursto ftudy. He was continually making 
additions to the Concordance, the fecond edition of which was 
pablifhed in1761. At this time he was correétor of the prefs to 
the Public Advertifer publifhed by the late Mr. Woodfall. He 
laboured, indeed, inceflantly at fome employment or other; and } 
appointed his time fo judicioufly, that only when he appeared in 
publiccould he be faid to do nothing. fhe bufinefs of the printing. 
oilice wag rarely over before one o’clock in the morning, when the 
paper was put to prefs. Cruden feldora flept more than four or 
five hours, and before fix in the morning. he might always be 
found turning over his bible, adding, amending and improving his 
Concordance with great and fcrupuloys attention: at this he 
continued till evening, when he went to the printing-office. (his 
Sffiducus attention to ufeful objeéts, it was hoped, would retftore. 

* his mindtoa fate of calm regularity, and in fome degree this, 
was the cafe, His next appearaace in public will be {een with, 
fatistaCtion. af ea 

In 1762, one Richard Potter, a failor, was tried and capitally. 
condemned atthe Old Bailey for forging, or rather. uticring | 
knowing it to be forged, a feaman’s will, a crime which then, 
as wellas now, is rarely pardoned. It appeared, however, from. 
the evidence, that Potter was a poor illiterate creature, the tool of 
another, and ignorant of the. nature. of the crime he commitred. 
Fortunately for him, Mr. Cruden happened to be in court, and. 
was {fo firmiy convinced that Potter wasa proper, object of the. 
royal clemency, that he determined to intertere in his hehalf.— 
‘ko be more fully fatisfied, however, he vifited Potter in Newgate, 
examined him, and found that his crime was the crime of ignor-. 
ance, without any evil intention on his part. But it was not to, 
fave him from the fentence of the law only that Cruden meditated. 
Ee prayed with him, exhorted him, taught him the principles of. | 
religion; and gave him a proper fenfe of the wickednefs of his paft_ 
life, and the enormity of the crime for which he was condemned ; 
ina word, he made a convert of a poor wretch who had {fcarcely 
ever heard of a God. Hethen beganto dewife means to obtain 
2 pardon, and improbable as it appeared, his repeated applications 
fucceeded, and Potter's fentence was changed into tranfportation, 
Mr. Cruden accompanied his petition to the earl of Hallifax, 

_then fecretary of flate, with a. copy of the fecond edition of the 
Concordance, to which was prefixed an elegant Latin dedication 
to his lordfhip. The tendernefs with which Mr Cruden vifited, 
exhorted, fed, and cloathed his pupil, the anxiety he felt, and the 
unceafing importunity of his applications to every pe¢rfon that 
could be ufeful to Potter, deferve to be remembered with ap- 
probation, and to reconcile:us to all his eddities. A particular 

eit account, 
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adcount of the whole affair was publifhed the fame yeat, ‘entitled 
“The Hiftory of Richard Potter,’ &c. ™. 
The fuccefs Mr. Cruden hid enjoyed in reforming this poor 

criminal induced him to continue his labours among the other fe- 
lonsin Newgate. He vifited them every day, gave them new 
teftaments, catechifms, Sc. catechifed them; and beftéowed {mall 

_ pecuniary rewards on the moft apt {cholar. -His labour, however, 
was loft ; the books were foon exchanged for money, and the 
money fhent'i in drinking ; and Cruden difcontinued his practice 

’ when he found it produced no better effets. A regard for the 
eternal welfare of his fellow creatures was: a predominant - feature 
in his charaéter. He was peculiarly elated when le had fucceed~ 
ed in refcutng any poor creature from the barbarity of ignorance 
or the practice of wickednefe. Ofthis we havé another: inftancey 
but at what period it happened cannot now be remembered. Re-’ 
turning one Sunday evening from a place of worfhip, he accidente 
ally met with a man whofe looks betrayed anxious forrow, melan 
choly, and, as Cruden imagined, defpatr. He immediately ac- 
‘eafted the man, and drew trom him aconfeffion that the extreme 
poverty of his famnilys and other caufes, had driven him to the def- 
perate refolution of committing fuicide.. Mr, Cruden expoftulat- 
ed with him, difplayed the wickednefs of his intention, and ade 
minifteréd Such friendly confolation, accompanied with pecuniary 
affiltance and a promife of future fupport, that the poor man be~ 
came chearful, hie hes and hopeful. In fuch aéts Mr. -Cruden 
delighted, 

© At the time when the difputes Litweee Mr. Wilkes and the 
goveroment agitated the mation, Mr. Cruden wrote a {niall 
pamphlet againit that gentleman, whom he never could hear nam- 
ed with paticnce. He teftified his averfion to him in a way pecu- 
liar to himfelf, by effacing No 45, wherever he found it chalked 
on doors or window-fhutters. iis inftrument.was a large piece 
of fponge, which he carried in his pocket; partly for this, purpofe, 
and partly that no words, offenfive to good morals, might be al- 
lowed to difyrace the walls, doors, &c. of the metropolis. This 
employment rendered his walks through the city very tedious. 

In the year 1769, lie vifited Aberdeen, the place of his nativi- 
ty, aid iia public-hall gave a leCture on the caufe of reformation ; 
contended that he wasborn to reform the age, and exhorted all 
ranks to amend their ways. ‘There was nothing inthis advice 
improper or abfard——but Mr. Craden’s manner was always at 
variance with his matter, atid he.met with no better fuccefs here 
than in other places. Many anecdotes are related’ of his labours 
kere. . Among others, he printed the fourth ‘commandment in, the 

form of a hand-bill, and: diftributed them to all perfons, without 
diftiuion, whom he met in the ftreets on Sunday. To a young — 

"clergyman whom Cruden thought too conceited and modern, he 
very gravely and fdrmally prefeated a little catechifm, ufed by 

children 
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children in Scotland; called \* The Mother’s Cateéchifin,’ dedicated... 
to the Young and Ignorant. For youngipeople he always had. 
his pockets full of religious tras, fuch as Guyfe’s fermons, xc. 
babs he beftowed. with pleafuré on fuch as. promifed to read, 
then | 

_. Afterrefiding about. ayear at Aberdeen he returned to Lon. 
don, and took lodgings in. Camden-itreet, [lington, where he died. 
in the morning of Fharfday, November 1, 1770; he. was found: 
deed on his knees, apparently im the pofture of prayer, He had 
complained for fome daysofan althmatie affeGion, bat it did not 
feem attended with danger. As:he never married, he bequeathed 
his moderate favings to his. relations, except a certain fum to the 
city of Aberdeen, to beemployed in the »purchafe-of religious 
books for the ufe.of the poor ; and he founded a burfary (or ex-. 
hibition) of five pounds fterling per annum, to affit in educating: 
#fludent at the Maritchal college. The burfary. was to be ob-. 
tained on cértaim terms: fpecified.in his will, one of which was. 
a perfeét acquaintance with Vincent’s catechi{m 

In private life, Mr. Cruden was courteous and affable ; prone 
to give his‘opinions, and firm inall his religious perfaations, Lo. 
the poor he was as liberal of -his money as of his advice: he fel- 
dom, indeed, feparated the onefrom the other. His concern for, 
them mutt have been fincere, forintereft he could have pone; and 
his generofity mult have been pure, for he often gave more than he. 
retained for his own ufes. T'o fuch young men, efpecially from 
Aberdeen, as were recommended to him, he ated like a father, or. 
affetionate friend or tutors, Among men-of genius he cannot be 
claffed : but im his zreateft labours heexperienced no fatigue, and, 
the utility of his literary projeGs will not admit of a difpute. His 
@oncordance was his favourite. work ; and it is probable that the, 
attention he beftewed upon it was favourable to the ilate of his: 
mind, although it could-not altogether prevent the return of that. 
phrenzy which gave ascertain colour to all his a€tions, and fug-, 
gefted to him thofe whimfical plans of reformation,and thofe hopes. 
of fiperiority, which were as: ufelefs to himfelf as unprofitable ta 
others. [In converfation andin writing his ftile was [lif and auke, 
ward, He doesnot appear to have. had a prompt memory, and 
his words came flowly. In religion he. profefled. Calvinifm, ag 
appears from the definitions in his,,C@acordance of the words, 
ftace, faith, predeflination, &c. But it muft be added, that he. 
had not an int@lerant fpirit, and often with feverity he cenfured, 
the principle#and practices of narrow-minded men. During the, 
greateft part of his lifetn London, he joined in communion with; 
br. Guyfe’s Independant Meeting; in Great St. Helen’s ; bury 
about the year 1761-2, when age and infirmities’ obliged the doce: 
tor to refign, and Dr. Stafford fucceeded him, Mr. Cruden ate, 
**xded Dr, Conder on the Pavement, Moorfields, and went to, 
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py: Guy fe’s cat nn on the firt Sunday of every piguith only, 
when the facr ament'was adminifte red. 

EE Rie Ceri Ee Re OME 
His ROYAL HIGHNESS 

THE DUKE QF CLARENCE 

O fingle a&tion in the life of George the Third has done 
more honour to his reign, than devoting his fon to the 

fervice of the Britith navy ; nor can any thing be conceived 
more honourable to an individual, thaii the fon’s (pirited accept - 
ance of the profeffional life propofed to him by his Royal Parent.’ 
An army and navy of England, led by the Britifh Princes, in fups 
port of Britifh rights, ' Hb prove invincible. © Lhe naval charac- 

‘teristhe deareft to the intereft of Bricain —every rank of life alike 
~Jooks up to him for proteétion and fecurity, and the degree of 
public gratitude is proportionate'to its eflimation., Naval fame 
18 indeed dearly earned, for the failor’s warfare is in the farthelt 
extreme of fufferance aiid danger. 

It bas been fo feel: ingly pourtrayed by an sted writer, that: 
we fhall certatnly need noapolovy for a.tranfeript, at once fo ap- 
plicable and beautiful 5 —<‘* ‘Phe very elements ‘are his foes, and 
he often recetves more injury fromthem, than thofe ef his country. 

He has to contend not only witha faithlefs oeean, replete with 
danger, but with’ the change of climate. wich the trying fucceffion 
of burning funs and freezing flnes. He is borne away froin « his 
friends-and native land, confined to the fhip in which he faiks, and’ 
deptived Bvaty’ covininh asi ntietn that may cheer his heart in the 
‘moment Of diftrels, and at the éRtremmloicd-ofv the globe.--The, 
hour of*combat approaches him with redoubled danger, and it not 
yinfrequently proves his lamentable fate, to fly from the quick ap- 
peeaeh of confuming fire, and find a tomb in the devouriag wave, 
THE firll years of the jnbidt feaman’s life, are fatigue aH hard- 
fhip. Removed from a parent’ s tender care, and all the comforts. 
of a protecting bome, it is Tits lot to enter upon a fcene, whére 
the fevere difcipline of rigorous inflruction prepares hum to bear,’ — 
with refolution, the future toils of his profefMfion.” 
This is the pi€ture of the failor’s progrefs to reputation and 

power : : and the great. fubjeét of this very imperfect fetch, 
nobly difdaining the advantages of birth, title, intereft, and power,” 
be afcended the height of bis profeflion by a painful gradation,’ 

tt bhrough 
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through every ftage of toil and duty.——His Royal Highnefeferved 
his full time as a midfhipman and lieutenant, without the fmedleft 
omiffion of its accuitomed fervitude. He is juftly regarded as the 
pillar of the navy, the great fupport of the wooden walls of Bri- 
tain. Being himfelfalways an example of fubordination, he i# 
very properly a {crupulous obferver of the etiquette of fervice in 
others. 

The firft a€tual fervice in which this great Prince engaged, was 
when Lord Rodney captured the Spanifh: fleet command by Lan- 
gara. Hewasalfo prefent at, the captute of the Caracoa fleets. 
the convoy to which:{a Spanith thip of the line, called El Guise. 
pufcoana} was named the Prince William, in compliment tox 
Prince William of Britain. . is ded 

Upon the former occafion, when the Englifh admiral’s-boat was 
manned to bring Langara on beard, his Royal Highnefs was the 
firft ftripped to his fhitt, and at the oar; a circumftance which, 
being pointed out to the Spanith Admiral, is faid to have ftruck 
himmoft forcibly, and produced this involuntary exclamation— 
<¢ Tnat nation muft be invincible, where king’s:fons condefcend. 
to perform the office of failors.”” 

His Royal Highnefs’s career of duty: has been inceffint ; his 
flax has never ceafed to wave in almoft every part of the Britifh: 
feas where there was Britifh property to protect —All the Wett- 
India iflands, and even the dreary inhofpitable regions of Nova. 
Scotia and Canada, have witneffed his profeffienal ardour. The 
enthufiaftic warmth wich which the patriotic Prince is every where, 
received, may be better conceived than defcribed : the language 
of the heart overflows in their numerous addieffes ; to which it 
has been very juftly obferved, his Royal Highnefs’ anfwers are. 
peculiarly apt and fpontaneous, and equally dittinguifhed for their 
promptitude and propriety, their elegance and pointe. 

His Royal Highnefs, though a rigid difciplinarian, is a per-: 
fe& idol of adoration among failors.; though: {trig and fevere, he 
has the-opennefs and generofity peculiar to his profeffion. His- 

manners.may perhaps be faid in. fome refpects to. refemble the ele- 
ment on which he lives—alternately tempeftuons and calm ; but 
riumerous virtues compenfate for cceafionalfallies of temper, that 
are perhaps infeparable from the fatigues and vexations of his. 
profeffion. 

His Royal Highnefs is well informed, fond of reading, and a 
‘good claffical fcholar.. 

In the latter end of the year 1787, on his return to Europe, 
he put into the Cove of Corke, where the truly hofpitable Hiber-. 
nians gave hima true Hibernian reception*. To what caufe it is 

~~ ™* The Wits faid, where he landed, they had only given him - 
the Cork but had he gone to Dublin, they would have given. 

him the Bottle. — 
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“Ytiputable is not known, but the Prince was not permitted to vilit 
Dublin, which was much the object of his wifhes; his thip was 
ordered to Plymouth, where their Royal Highneffes the Prince 
of Wales and Duke of York immediately repaired to greet his 
-arrival, and (as expe&ted) to welcome him to St. James’s; but 
orders were fent for an immediate return to his ftation at Nova 
Scotia, to the great mortification of the Royal Brothers. 

The {pirit of the Royal Tar was,however, too great to acknow- 
ledge even one relu@tant wifh for Aomes when an apparent ivjunc- 
tion of duty called him ebroad—He gallantly invited his ahociates 

‘to fhare the parting bottle, and, exclaiming in the language of 
Fdorace, ' 

Vino pellite curas, 
Cras ingens, iterabimus equor—— 

" Qgain put out-to fea. tos 
His private virtues are many, and becoming his age and flation. 

—Numerous inflances of his Princely generofity are upoa record + 
ud fuch is his pacriotiim, and fuch his filtal virtues, that they are. 

‘defervedly contidered as the brighteft gem of the Britith diadem: 
His Royal Highnefs’? houfehold, which had been in contem-_ 

plation for fome time, is at length eftablifhed. he choice has 

‘been made principally of naval characters ; and the feleGtion does 
equal honour to his bead and heart. ‘This circumflance evinces, 
that though he has thrown afide the -uniform, he -has not divefted 
himfelf of the character of the Britith failor. 

The Andromeda bas been lately paid off, when an elegant en- 
tortainment was given to the officers, and a Princely prefent to the 
men. 

His Royal Highnefs has. now taken hisfeatin the Houle of 
Lords, as Duke of Ciarenee, where his character wil undoubted- 
ly be a confpicuous one ; and in naval affairs particularly, his o- 
inion muit ever carry great authority and weight. He will pro- 

bably not go again to fea till called by fome great and important, 
oceation, which, whenever it offers, will exhibit a ipcctacie ht for 
the fight.of the gods. — I'he fon of a Britifh monarch commands, 
4ag.a navy amidit the thunders of a flcet that awe the world ! 

REFLECTIONS an BENEFICENCE. 

HE infpired mouth, which fays, ** He that gives to. the 

§ poor, himfelf thallnot want,” telle us immediately alter, 
Mig: Aan SF : that. 
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“that whofo ftoppeth his ears to the cry of the poor, he alfo tral 
rate himfelf, and thall not be heard.”’—Is not this Beneficence ? 
—*‘* Is not this,’’ fays the infpired prophet, inthe name of the _ 
Almighty himfelf, «* the fat which I have chofen? Is it not to 
deal thy bread to the atid and that thou’ bring. the poor, that 
are ca{t out, into thy houfe ? whenthou feeft the naked that thou | 

cover.him ? and.that thou hide not thyfelf from thine own flefh?’ 
In fa@, do we’not find, the words of our Creator, whenever th ey 
_are communicated, flrongly inculcating the precepts of benevolence? 
Has he not, by the mouth of in{piration preached the practice of 

_ philanthropy ? Has not every facred writer we have heard of urged 
this virtuous (ympathy ¢ ? “ Do unto all men, as ye would they. 
fhould do unto you,’? was the injun&ion of our blefled Saviour, | 
and is in truth the abfolute axis, on which ourconduét fhould move, 
to fecure our temporal happinefs ; the focial duties the obfervance 
of this precept would cherifh would as inevitably promote our mo- 

ral ones, as their practices would fecare our eternal felicity. Faith, 
whch is effential to the purfuits of virtue—Hope, which fweetens 
our endeavours, are the primal bleflings mortals can enjoy, fo far as. 
they ‘ affe& hea) earthly feelings ; ; but the Apotlie Paul fays, ; 
greater than thefe is Charity. Vhe general plea, J have it net, was 
‘anticipated by the obfervations of our Saviour, when the widow 
beftowed her mite ; and to excufe ourfelves ren dering relief, when 
in our power, to the diftreffed of our fellow creatures becauie they 
are flrangers, 4 is rendering nugatory the parable of the good Sa- 
maritan. Te is not to be contended, that the power of doing good is 
‘glike in every one + but to feel tir the diftrefles of our fiitou crea« 
tutes 16 * Verily I fay unto you, that this poor widow hath caft 
miore in,’’ faid our Saviour, when the widow beflowed her,two 
‘mites;** than all they that have caft intothe treafury. For all 

ahey did caft in of their abundance but fhe of her want did 
caft mall that: fhe had,» even all her living.” But fo 
perverefe are mankind in general, that we find where heav- - 
‘en has moft beftowed the means, the inclination feems moit 
wanting to do acis of benevolence. It is an erroneous opinion to be- 
lieve ev ery one Is really charitable and humane, whofe names ap- 

pear tothe pompous lifts of benefagtors to charities: it is not 
perhaps hazarding too much, when I fay, that was it poflible we 
knew the private donations to relieve dillrefs of thofe, whofe name4 
we always may difcover pompoufly arranged in the front of a 
publication, we fhould find them not beftowing a fingle farthing, 
where their pretended charity was nct held out.— Giving, for the 
pride of doing it, is not jiberelity, ’tis oftentation. An equal dil- 
tribution of the goods of fortune (to quote a celebrated author) 
would have deftroyed that fubordinatign of conditions and degrees | 
on whichthe very exiftence of a focfal flate depends : he who 
created us as focial beings, and whoforefaw every event of our fe- 
veral conditions, beltowed ig: means of this {ubordination ; ne 

whi © 
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while he; for the fake of this neceflary order, dealt out the goods 
of fortune with an unequal hand, he meant that we fhould have 
the virtue to difpofe them fo as to render the neceflary humiliation 
of man to man, fupportable 3 he has {uffcred fome, equally’ intitled 
to his beneficence with thofe ‘who poflefs the utmoft bounties of 
it, to be diitreffed, but the relief of thefe diflrefesis:a charge u-. 
pon the means, The condu& of many in affitling their fellow. 
creatures who are in want, in many inflances, rather rankles than 
heals the'wound 3 butoas the fuperficial view of fuch condu& mutt . 
excife our momentary approbation, I will acknowledge with _- 
Chefterfield, that though 1 approve of humane aétions in every, - 
one, Ladmire.tthem im fome from the peculiar grace with which .. 

they are Gone, Pa > 

“THOMAS ROBERTSON, Jus. 

(To be continues) 4 
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On TA STE: An Essay. 

(Concluded from our laf.) 
i 

Mer Enpiror, he 
“ jg OW delightful are the fcenes of rural nature! efpeciallyte 
H the pfiilofophic eye and contemplative mind.—I cannot 

wonder that perfons in high life are fond of returning from a con- 
{picuous and exalted ftation to the covert of a fhady grove, orthe 
margin of a cooling itream 3 are fo defirous of quitting the {moaky 
town, and noify {treet, in order to breathe purer air and farvey the 
wonders of creation, in the filent, the ferene, and the peaceful 
Villa. | ena 
 9T%s true inthe country, there are none of the modifh, Thad - 

almoft faid meretricious ornaments of that falfe politenefs which 
refines people out of their veracity, -but an tafy fimplicity of 
Manners, With an unafected fincerity of mind, —Here the folema. - 

farce 
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Fareeof ceremony is feldem brought. into play, and the pleafing . 
delufions of compliment have no place. But the brow is the real . 
sie of the temper, and {peech the genuine interpreter of the 
heart. : 

«In the country, dacknowledge, we are feldom invited to 
fee the mimic attempts of human art. But we every where, be-— 
hold the grand and matterly exertions of divine power. No theatre » 
erects its narrow flage, durrounds it with puny rows, of afcending 
feats, or adorns it with a fhifting feries of gorgeoits fcenery. But. 
fidlds extend theirample area 5 at firll clad with a {carfof {pring- . 
ing green; then deeply planted with an arrangement of fpindling 
fidiks ; as a few more weeks adwance, covered with a profufion of 
ed or hufky grain; ag lait richly laden with a harveit of ,yellow . 

lenty. 
d bed Hope difclofe their ‘beautifel bofom, yield a fof and fers _ 
tile lap for the luxuriant herbage, and fuckle myriads of the faireit, 
gayelt flowers: which without any vain adulation or expenfive 
finery outvie cach other in all the elegance of drefs —CGroves of: 
various leaf arrayed in frefheit verdure, and hberal of their reviving 

¢hade; rife m amiable; in noble profpedts all. around—Iroves 
of tturdy cattle, throng for labour, or fat for the fhambles ; herds 
er aflecky kine with milk in their udders and violets in their nofs 
trils ; flocks of well fleeced theep, with.their {nowy lambkins, frrfke 
ang at their fide ; thefe compofe the living machinery.— Bound- 

-deis tracks of bending ggure, varnifhed with, inimitable delicacy, 
and huog with {tarry lamps, or irradiated with folar huftre, form 
the ftately cicling.—While the early breeze andthe evening gales ; 
«harged with no anwholefome vapours, breeding no peitilential . 
taint, but¥anning the humid buds, agd waving their odorifegous 
wings, difpenfe a thoufand f{weets, mingled with the moft fo- 
vereign fupports of health. And is vot this fchool of Induftry, 
this Magazine of plenty, incomparably more delightful, as well - 
as infinitely lefs dangerous, than the gaudy temples of profufenefs _ 
and debauchery, where finand ruin wear the mafk of pleafure ? 
where Belial is daily or nightly worfhiped with, what his votaries _ 
call, evodily reoreation and genteel amulement. . 
4 Here indeed is na tuneful voice to meit in ftrains of amorous — 

anguifh, and transfufe the fickening fondnefs to the hearers brealt. 
No Seitful artitkeo inform the lute with mafical inchantments* to _ 
itrick melodious infcétious melody from the viol ; and foothe a- 
way the refolution and activity of virtue, in wanton defires, or _ 
voluptuous indolence-—But the plaiag bleat ; the mountains low 3 _ 
and the hollow circling with rocks echo the umiverial fong. Every 

valley remurmurs to the fall of filver fountains, or the Lquid lapfe 

* It is net tobe fuppofed that the author here condems the _ 
ufe, but only the abufe of mafic. . | 
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of gutgling rills. Birds, muficians ever beauteous,ever pay, perched 
en a thoufand boughs, play athoufand {prightly and harmonious 
airs. | 

Charmed therefore with the finelt views, cheered’ and compof- 
ed with the foftelt founds, and treatediwith the richett odors, what 
can be wanting tq-complete the delight ? Here ig every: entertain- 

‘ment for the eye; the molt refined gratifications forthe ear s and: 
% perpetual banquet for the {mell ; without any infiduous decoy, 

for the integrity of aur conduct, or even for the purity of our, 
fancy. i 

‘© The author goes en with a beautiful apoftrophe, ahd 
concludes his folioquy on rural nature with thefe emphatical. words, 
* How+4nelegant, or how infentible is the mind, which has ne 
awakened lively relith for thefe {weet recefles, and their exquifite 
beauties ?”’ and I may add from the fame author, by way of fup- 
plement to the above, “* where there ts no extravagant touches 

of a'lafcivious pencil, to corrupt a chatte, or inflame a wanton 
fancy.—-No indecent pieces of imagery to fully the purity, or 

. poifon: the powers of the imagination.” i 
Hone£us furveys the beauties of creation with-the penetrating - 

fagacity of an acute Pailofepber, and. with the fpiritual difcern- 
ment, and fublime relifh of a pious chriltian. IAmproving thele 
fweet feufations of pleafure aud venereal delights, which {pou-_ 
taneoufly arife in the. mind into. atts of tumble gatitude, 
praife and thahkfyiving to that great and benetcent Being 
whofe wifdom, power and goodnefs, fhine confpicuoufly ia 
the variety, grandeur and utility of thefe works that are fo 
admirably anranged and acjutted to their particular ends ¢ 
aad peculiarly adapted, for the ule and entertainment of 
thofe creatures, whofe rational nature is more highly dignitied, 

‘and of more real: worth thaa all the wonderful machines, with- 
their richeit gildings, and numerous animal inhabitants, that paf- 
fively celebrate his praife. 

.s¢ In his religious charaéter,, Honeftus manifefts, neither the 
fire of the party zealot, aor the wild imaginations of the enchuiiait. 
But, being confcious of the inviolable rights of the Dwity ; and» 
of his. obligations to him.as a Creator, exifilting by his power and 
redeemed by his mercy, he reckonstt his duty and his hoavour to 
adhere to.the whole fyftem of his revealed truth ; and to love, 
revere and obey him, with humility and filial refpeG. And though 
he makes fo oltentatious fhew of his piety, he is far from indulg- 
ing in that kind ofdelicacy which makes one ahhamed to pay a 
proper attention to the worfhip of his maker, and to his owa 
eternal felicity left he fhould offend againit the laws of the mode. 
Bat tranquil and colle€ted in himfelf.; aud unmoved at the brand 
of fanatic; or at the wanton fcotts af the man of pleafure ; he ta 
fteadily, refolved in the Rrengsh of an. Almighty agent, with that 
@uce renowned cammander of the tribes of fra], *¢ that hinr 5 ol 

12g. 
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his houfe fhall ferve the Lord.” Accordingly he expreffes his af- 
legiance by an uniform obfervance of the divine in{titutions ; the 

dacred ritual, and thefe devotional exercifes which are means. of 
the mofl noble intercourte with him who is the amiable original 
of whatever is jut or praife-worthy ; and: on whofe clemency and 
good-will, the prefent comfort and cternal welfare of all matt 
depend. °° , Aner: jaa fe . 
Ffoneflus cannot think that it argues a bad tafte,or is wnwosthy the 

character of a gentleman, daily to-bow the knée in humble adora- 
tion of that glorious majeity whofe praifes are inecflaudly celebrat» 
ed, with the greatelt cheerfulnefs and alacrity, by all the angelic. 
lofts, and, by the fpirits of juft men made perfect » who with the’ 
deepeft veneration, do behuld his tranfcendent glory aud bow be- 
fore his celifteal throne. ; if 

Far from thinking it whimfical zeal,. or fuperftitious precifion, 
Honeftus conftantly attends the devotions of the family and the: 
elofet, morning and evening. Carefuliy inttructing his children, 
and domeltics, in the principles of-religion aad good manners 3 
judging it fully as requifite, and much more Becoming their ra~: 
tional dignity, to have them bred according to the taite of the 

- court of heaven, than'to have them accomplifhed in, all. the: fa.” 
{Mionable refinement of courts’of Italy and France. ad 

Honeflus has. been often heard exprefs a pecuhar pleafure atthe 
réturn of thé Sabbath, asa day much to be regarded. Not indeed 
on account ofits giving a convenient opportunity for examining 
the flate of his finances and his rent roils; or, for his making one 
ot a party at whift or quadrille ; But on account of. the grand | 
events it is appropriated to celebrate, and the noble exercifes to be 
performed in the focial worfhip and ptrvate audiences of the divine 
majefty. -Honeftus folemnly profeffcs to enjoy on this day more ‘ine 
ward tranquillity ; rational and fublime pleatures’; in contemplate. 
ing the gleries and concefcentions of the deity, in the economy of 
redemption ; andin gratefully reviewing the donatives, the char-_ 
ters and the laws of bis‘heavenly inheritance, than ‘he could pol 
fibly derive from all fathionable impertisence of the modifh wit, 

- or the epicurean delights, and genteel amufements of the thought. 
lefs Nbertine. Honeftus’ Piety is not contined to devotional ex- 
ercifes and the private inftructiens of his own family, but extend, 

to all the duties of charity and good offices in focial and relative 
life. Accordingly his friends and his. neighbours find his ready 
and unfeignedfympathy in’ their adverfe circumftances; on the 

-eccafion of calamitous events ; and his cheertul aflittance iv every 
{cheme of honeft indufiry, or of public utility, for the fecular or 
eternal welfare of his fellow creatures. His talte is quite the re 
verfe of thefe fine gentlemen ; who lolt to the feelings of humanity 
would feem to have little elfe’ todo within the circle ‘of their 

ewn property thanto conceat withitheir Factors how to “ gring 
ws 
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the Eices of the poor’ in torder that they may be enabled to 
fhine with greater fplendor, in all the pomp and fafhionable vices: 
of a diffipated metropolis: He thinks it no derogation from his 
honour to vifit the cottages of the induftrious. poor, and his labori+ 
ous tenants. Converfing freely with them ; and acquainting and 
making bimfelf particularly acquainted with their different circum= 
ftances and claracters.. Whereby he has an ample oppor- 
tunity of doing good, and of difcovering his tafte as a Chriftian, 
earefully avording every thing diminutive of the noble character, 
he gives no jult ground to complain of oppreffion even while he curbs 
the arrogant and diffulute, and feverely  reprehends the idle and. 
tmruly. In fhort as he maintains the dignity of his ftation among, 
all ranks by a fleady and uniform conduct; bre evinces the fpirit of 
a Chriftian, in humble condefcenfion to inferiors } particularly the 
poor, and his own immediate dependents, whofe circumftances he 
ftudies to make eafy ; adminiltcring comfort to the infirm and the 
indigent ; and counfel, encouragement and afliftance to the appears, 
ance of genius, and to the firlt dawnings of piety. 

How different, Mr Priater, is this character of Fonifhes Sant 
_. that of many who would be thought, and are efteemed, men of 

tafte in the prefent acceptation *of the phrafe, as edgimodby ups 
"plied in the circle of the gay; which feems to import little elfe than 
one who pays a proper attention tothe ton of fathion in his drefss 
his equipage, his table, his furniture and his amufements; and, 
who being well verfed in the folemn farce of polite ceremony and 
the arts of gallantry, attends properly on the ladies at the play, the 
ball, the affembly aad every other place of fafhionable refort. And 
indeed this feemsto be reckoned the fm total of good tafte in 
mauy inftances, asivery littke account is made of what are the Gene 
tleman’s morals otherwife. though perhaps he 1s a profeft, or a 
practical infidel, aneglector of religious worfhip, a blafphemer, a 
féoffer at religion and religious perfons; or a prophaner of the 
fabbath + Ory perhaps he is a vain empty coxcomb, ora lofty fuper- 
cilious defpot, treating his inferiors with contempt, and del pifing 
the poor as if they were not of the fame fpecies. with him.—QOr, 
it may be he is a practitioner i in the art of feduction, an adulterer, — 
afrequenter of brothels ; waiting his ftrength in. the harlot’s em- 
braces, at his evening afftgnations, or his midnight revels. Or, 
perhaps he isa debauchee, a {pendchrift, agamelter ; throwing away 
in wanton prodigality, what he mutt deny tothe juft claims of his 
injured creditor, and what would relieve from diltrefs and poverty 
feverals with whom he is connected, either by the ties of chriftianis i: 
ty ‘or the laws of civil fociety. »Or, it may be he is a murdetery: 
(which indeed foundsa littke harfh) if not, of other mens:perfons 
(which by the way does fometimes happen as a point of honour) 
yet of his own, by {uch i intemperance, excefsand extravagance, ag 
faps the yery.vitals of his. conititution. Many, or indeed, Mr Print. 

ery any, of thefe or fuch like fey ures appeating in the character 
w of 
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fa pretender to tafte will invalidate his pretenfions, at leat, ta. 
che fober eftimation: of a Chriftian. 

It istrue, models of univerfal tafte are very rare ; and few fuck» 
have appeared in any age of the world. Wet, many in different 
ftations have been, and no doubt ftill are, wha have made confider- 
able advances in moft of its leading branches. Indeed there are few 
men whofe tafte is fo abfolutely depraved as not to have the ap- 
pearance of fome good quality. But thetruth is, many of our 
modern pretenders to: talte have fo far altered its divine criterion, 
and removed its true and its proper boundaries, that what I have 
accounted incompatible, appearsto them entirely eonfiftent ; ac- 
cordingly we will find the fafhionable infidel who makesno account 
af religion farther than fome little compliances with eftablifhed 
order, pluming himfelf in his’ contemptuous fcoffs and difdainful 
carriage; asifhe had more tafte and good fenfe than to be a 
dupe to prieftcraft, or tinCcured with the fanatical whims-of puri- 
tanifm. Likewife we fhall find the rich fop, andthe haughty 
‘defpotic oppreffor, in trampling their inferiors, and defpifing the 
poor, are fo far from judging it a crime or an indication of a bad 
faite, that they think it would tarnifh their honour to do otherwifes 
And the adulterer, the debauchee &¢. though perhaps they are: 
fometimes reckoned a little too frolicfome in fotlowing nature, and 
in condudting their necturnal revels, yet they think nor, but are 
gentlemen of a mighty good heart, a charming addrefs, and of no 
bad tafte, Again, we will find the murderer, or if this feens 
harfh, the duelift, accounting it quite confiltent witha good tatte 
yea a gem in his crown of honour, that fora trifling difrefpe& or 

“hn frivolous infult he has had the courage to invade the preroga- 
tive of his Maker, and fend a challenge in order. ta hazard his oww 
life; or ruth into eternity the foul of bis fellow creature. And im 
fine, fhould a {prightly young gentleman of fortune all in the fafhi- 
4n, who has a tolerable ‘appéarance and a good addrefs, have moft 
of the genteel qualifications juft now mentioned ; and others of 
alike nature 3 fuch as the talent of {wearing with propriety, and 
of talking bawdy, with dexterity, humour, and a good grace ; he 
might indeed be fometimes kindly addrefled with the gentle ap- 

‘3 pellations of a fad rogue, a rakifh fellow, or a wild youth. Yet 
neverthelefs he isa fine gentleman extremely fociul, the very beit 
of company, aad fhows on moft occafions a very. good tafte. But 
certainly the laws of chriftanity, and the rules of tafte and good - 
breeding are flrangely perverted, when men of fuch charaéters,can 
pafs in the polite circle for mighty good chriftians (as they fome- 
times ludicroufly phrafe it) and gentlemen of honour, politenefs, 
and a pretty good tafte. It appearsto mea matter of regret, 
and a firiking evidence of human depravity, that fuch praétices 
are not only accounted tolerable foibles in a man of tafte,-but fuch 
neceflary qualifications jn a fine gentleman, that one muitbe term- 
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ed, quite a ruftic, or a four unfoctable blockhead, whofe converfas 
‘tion has nota confiderable dah of thefe fafhionable qualitics. 

To conclude,Mr Printer, as the fine taite, untainted with falfe 
principles, and exerting the full force of its native operations in 
the mind and practice of a Chriftian; fets open allthe avenues of 
the foulto the moft fublime pleafure and delight it is capable of 
receiving on this fide time, I am heartly forry that thefe fine gen- 
tlemen, who haye many valuable talents, were they properly ufed, 
fhould be fo far mifled by their own paflions, and the prevalence 
of cuitom and fafhion, as to miftake the nature, and the true divine 
eriterion of this noble virtue. Could they find fo much leifure 
from the purfuit of fenfual delights, as cooly toconfider the, vait 
capacity, and grand defign of human nature, fo highly digni- 
fied, as to be an epitome and malter-piece of God’s works, u- 
nited to the perfon of his Son, and his honoured reprefentative in 
this lower world, they would quickly perceive, that as the criterion 
ef the fine talte mult be taken from thence, their conduct evi- 
dences them entire ftrangers to the effence and ufe of the ennob» 
ling quality. For can they imagine that the great Creator fhould 
have endowed man with the noble powers of an immortal fpirit, 
placed him in fuch an honourabie ftation, and withal, when he 
had fallen from the height of his glory tothe depth of mifery, ree 
deemed him at no lefs expence thaa the blood of bis eternal Son, for 
no better purpofe than that this faprivileged creature fhould banifl 
‘from his practice all fincere regard to the laws of his bevefactor ; 
‘and occupy the whole of his time in attending to the rules of 
fafhionable ceremony, and a continual interchange of amufementa 
and fenfual delights ? No, Mr Printer, they cannot fuppofe it. The 
fuperfirudture is fo inadequate to the foundation, and repugnant to 
the defign of the all-wife Archite@, thatthe fmallelt reflection 
@ifcovers the fallacy of {uch a conclufion, 

For man waa in his Maker’s Image form’d, 
With mental powers and re€titude adorn’d, 
That adively he might fhew forth His praife. 
And tafle the pleafures of His works and ways. 

And, when fin, feem’d to mar this grand defigny 
Man was again redeem’d with Blood Divine, ae ae! 
That he, kis noble end might ftill purfue, * 
And his Redeemer’s glories all review. 

Therefore let witlings argue what they can, 
§Tis Chriftian tafte alone that digaifies the mane 
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Mr Epiror, 
7; is of the utmoft trnportance in every bufinefs to confider duly, 

what branch of it ought firlt to be carried into execution. 
In no tranfa¢tion ‘is this confideration more neceflary and of 
greater value, than in the various operations of Agriculture. 
The time, the method, and the means muft correfpond to produce 
the pleafing and profitable effeéts, for which all its labours are 
intended. 
" Every man isapt to prefer without much deliberation what 
he thinks moft requfite, and by that means fometimes begins, 

where he ought to haye ended. it is not in general confidered 

gs a matter of fuch moment, as after fome experience it appears 
tobe. I know my opinion will not meet with general approba- 
tion, however I cannot help that, it is my way to give it frecly. 
As a gentleman perhaps farms more for amufement than profht, 
it is very natural to find, that the moft glaring requifites of a farm 
take his fancy firft” ‘‘herefore clegant and dpacious office-houfes 
are immediately built 3 this work confymes his time and his money 

frequently to little -purpofe, and fome. times before this elegant 
farm yard is‘completed he is heartily difgufted at the farm and its - 
confequences, ‘2nd indeed it is no wonder,for we are of late become 
fo extravagant in this refpe&t, that the farm could never be made 
refponfible for one half of the expence beftowed upon it. It isri- | 

' diculous enough to fee. offices of this kind, and not a fingle field 
fenfible upon the farm, which isa moft egregious abfurdity not 
rarely to be met with. Inclofing feems to be confidered as a fe- 
condary object, which for many reafons ought to be a primary 
@ne. | 

I have feen very confiderable farms well conducted in every ree 
{pect, where the office houfes were but indifferent. I cannot be 
‘pertuaded, ‘that it is the molt judicious plan to fet out with build- 
ing of any kind, that poflibly can be avoided. . df cattledtand dry 
and warm they.will do as much work, properly attended to, under 
a thatched roof as under a flated one, and’ 1 am’ not fure but the 
‘Se eli ‘ one 
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‘ene will laft as long as the other, the conftant moifture and exha- 
dations arifing from them foon deftroy wood of any kind. if hoofes 
wf any fort can be had, I would be clear for delaying building, 
tillthe farm was completed, improved and inclofed. The money | 
Jaid out for manure to the land, will foon enable the proprietor to 
build ata very eafy rate, very few are neceffary after the tarm 18 
brought into aregular rotation, in the mean time materials caa 
be provided by degrees. without any additional expence. 

Suppofing a {mall {ct of office houles to colt £ 400 ferling, in- 
ftead of inking this £ zo per annum for the convenience of neat 
accomodation, let it be laid out on lime, allowing one hundred 
for carriage, the other three properly applied willat a medium, 
pay Z, 60 per anaum, and leave the ground with due attenutioa 
and management worth double its formers rent. Mankind I believe 
pay a higher price for vanity than for any ether article ig life. 
y ouriate extravagance in building, commouly too with a wretch- 

ed talle, gentlemen have brought a very confiderable burthen upon 
themielves and their tenants. A minifter’s manfe and offices, whicla 
a@ few years ago would have amounted to £80 or £ 100 fter. 
mult now indeed exceed triple that fum, or no fuch yeatlemaa 
€ould put up with them, Extravagance like other vices would feem 
to be epidemical among all ranks of men, and will defcend witla 
little encouragement to the very dregs of the pecple. It is the 
forerunner of luxury and licentious manners, a melt fatal wound 

“wo the profperity of every nation of the earth ; wb : 

~Principiis obfta, fero medicina paratur 
Cum mala per longas invaluere moras. 

The country people find themfelves much more comfortably 
lodged in houfes of their own conftruGion, adapted to their prefent 
domeftic habits, than in any other, that can be contrived forthem, 
No doubt tafte wili improve in this refpeet, but I cannot help think- 
ing, itis no lofs, that they do not afpire to better habitations ; in 
the meantime, they have’ enough ado in their cuttomary wretch 
ed method of managing their farms to fubfifttolerably without 
loading themfelves with an additional expence of a heavy rent for 
the fafhionable humour of a fine* houfg, Such’ gratifications of 
vulgar luxury become in a fhort time a confiderable charge both 
to the tenant and landlord, which nothing but a fpirit of indultry, 
which we as yet know little about, is able to preferve in proper 
Condition and repair. If any means could be dévifed to rouze 

them, even for the fake of vanity, from their indolent aad carelefa 
habits, L fhould readily applaud fuch a laudable defign, but it is a 
very coltly experiment to ereét buildings, which in their prefent 
gircumftances would rather deter than engage a poor mag to fettle 
upon a farm. The common buildings on afarm paying fifty pounds 
‘Serling do not, I believe, on aa average, exceed the value of one 

| hundred 
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hundred pounds fcots, and the people live as conveniently, and mack 
warmer, than if their value exceeded one hundred tter. All things 
pertaining to bodily comforts are belt regulated by the opinion of 
thofe, who are to pofleds them ; when natural talte is deficient, it 
mutt be improyed by flow degrees, it will not brook a direct can 
tradiction. It would be deing them a much greater favour to 
beftow a certain proportion of Jime upog each of them, for the 
trouble of driving it home, this mightinduce them by the be- 
nefits they would evidently reap from it, to try a litle at theit 
yewn expenfe, and by that means bring them to the knowledge of: 
that ufeful application under proper reftriGions, 

[t is neceffury, that men taite the {weets of every enjoyment be- 
fore they can conceiye an ardent defire to obtain it. We frequently 
fuppofe theory and praétice at.a greater diftance from each other 
than they really are, fpeculation in that cafe ought to he laid afides 
and activity allowed to take place. As this feems to bethe cafe often 
with the labouring people, they ought to be conducted by gradus 
al ite ps to their owa intereft, which they, in all appearance from 

mere ignorance, totally difregard at prefent, and if there is a 
poffibility of perfuading them, that nothing elfe is intended, the 
bulinefs would proceed with chearfulnefs ; and when that happens, 
there isno dopbt, byt fuccefs will attend their undertakings. 
Great care ought to be obferved at fick not to recommend any 

REGS, from which they can have no hopes of drawing an im- 
mediate advantage, the gear profpect of reward is the furelt ing’ 

@ucement to labour. | | ' 

tam, Sir, 

Yours, &c, ’ € 

Decrs 17th, 1789. REGULUS 

BR gh ee tAccy 
ON | 

Nore Fo bus ks Wot 

T TS origin is to be deduced from the barbarous nations which as 
verrua the Roman empire. Of the various methods-to + pe * 
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Goths, Huns, Vandals, &c. had recourfe for the adminiffration of 
jultice, and preferving the peace of fociety, that of ugh combat was 
the principal and mott remarkable, The whole foldiery were fellow 
adventurers, and the meaneft among them looked upen himfelf ag 
equal with the leaders. ['o decide the quarrels and diffzrences which 
hasgarofe among them, the chiefs were therefore obliged to allow 
the parties to fettle theat by the fword, by which alone they had 
any right to the countries they poffefled ; agd blinded by the dark- 
ening influences of fuperltition they vainly thought that God woulé 
immediately interpofe in favour of the innocent perfon-by giving: 
him the victory. ap 

That the leatt traces of fo barbarous a praGtice fhould appear a- 
mong a people who enjoy the mo liberal advantages of inprove- 
ment, is not more aftonifhing than difgraceful—and yet it isthe 
tate of the fathionable world, notwithftaadiag it is abfurd and mn 
confitteat with every jalt featiment of virtue and religion. Di-:be 
ling, ia all points of view, feeks its end in a moi unaccountable 
ta .gner, and the following particulars will fhew that itis a cullont 
inconfiitent with juftice aod humanity. 

REASONS acamsr DUELLING. 

1. FE punifhment of the offender. is ahogether difpreporti- 
onate tothe offence. Is it that acontemptuous look or expref- 
fion; a hafty, paflionate, reproachful word fhould be ex- 
piated with nothiug lefs than the blood, the life of the offeu- 
der, &c. # 

2 Is not he who deliberately giving or accepting a challenge, 
Kills another, or is killed himfelf, by every law human and divine, 
guilty of the murder of another or of himfelf ? Ig not this going 
to the field armed with the arms of death, after time to think or 
refle&, witha fullintention to kill or be killed, to all intents and 
purpofes malice prepenfe, and does it not deferve a fuitable punith- 
ment ia this world and the next ? {snot murder in this cafe age 
gravated by every circum'tance of wickedwefs and folly 2?» ’ 

3. Suppofe you have killed your antagonilt, or are killed route 
felt, how doth this vindicate your charaGter from thofe imputations 

‘which are generally the caule of duels 2 Will the world the, I¢fe 
believe 2 man a liar or a coward, becaufe he fought a ducl? 1 is 
not one or twenty actions of this kind, but the general tenor 
of his conda@ through life which maf determine his cha 
racter. : 
4 A man of niee honour, whom nothing lef than a duel will aps 
peafe or fatisfy, is he not a pel to liuman, fociety 2 1s he not to be 
looked on as abravo, an affaflin,to be avoided and deteftedas fuch ? 
‘Phank heaven fuch bullies are now generally defpifed, and all mea 
will carefully avoid their company. To accept a challenge from 
éach a one, and put your lif oa equal terms with his yin ompliance 

Wilk, 
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with a barbarous cuftom, can be looked on as nothigg lefs thaw’ 
great weaknefs, or defperate folly and madnefs. 

5. The bravet are ever the leaftready to give or take offences 
Some there have been of unquettionable bravery inthe day of bate. 
tle, who, from principle, would not on any account fight a duel.» 
Others havefought, who proved themfelves arrant cowards in the. 
field of battle, of whom there are inftances in our times. Duel-: 
ling then is no mark of true courage. It ts rather an undoubt- 
éd mark of cowardice from the fear of infamy or fhame, to 
do an action in direct oppofition to principle and confciences 

| Falfus: honor jutat {F mendax infamia’ 
Ferret, quem nifi mendofum F mendacem. 

Fn proportion asa benevolent principle is deeply engravers ow 
eur minds, as we are pleafed with and approve of :t,any practice 
injurious to it mult be wrong and unbecoming. But isit not the 
tendency of duelling to injure, nay to eradicate this amiable, this: | 
belt of principles from the human heart 2 Alas! of how many ufe-: 
ful and valuable members hath it robbed fociety ? How often hath 
it blafted the enjoyments of private families, flruck a dagger into 
their peace, and plunged them into the depths of affl:@ion ? H ow 
often hath it torn from wives their tender and affetionate bul- 
bands, and brought the hoary hairs of aged parents with grief» 
and forrow tothe grave ? Refle&t a little on che manner in which? 
a perfon of nice pundtilio, with refpe& to this inhuman cuftom, 
3s aflecked, and how he conduéts himf{clf.. He receives an affront,: 
that confidered in itfelf, and «probably in the moft unfavourable 
point of view, ought to dintinith very little his hapinefs, but which,/ 
were the motives to it and intentions from which it proceeded, 
eandidly and fairly exammed, would perhaps dwindle into no- 
thing ; but his rcfeotment, heightened from its fir beginnings 
by the influence of the laws of falfe honour relifls the impulfle of ~ 
reafon, and labours to extinguifh every propenfity of this natures- 
RefieQtion of this kind fucceeds reflection, until his faculties are’ 
wholly abforbed, and he is inflamed and animated by paffion ; he 
then haftens tovbey itsimpulfe, and call the offenderintoa fi-) 
tuation wherehe will have an opportunity fully to gratify it. Sup- 
pofe him to ke victorious, ‘and that he has utterly accomplifhed: 
his deftruGion. How long does his triumph-continue ? It is as 
fleeting as a fhadow. A coni{cioufoefs of guilt terrifies the human. 
mind, more elpecially that of which malevolence is the caufe, and: 
which has produced uchappinefs to our fellow creatures. He 
now -feels this from dreadful experience. ‘Thofe vain ideas of 
Rionour, and thofe turbulent emotions, which hurried him to the 

action he has commited, all fubfide and leave full room for the 
bitternefs, of refleGtion. . 1n one fatal moment he: has preeipitated 
into eternity, eagaged in an impious a& to which:he had himfelf 
dita tempted. 
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temped him, one perhaps, to whom he was conne&ted, not only 
by the common boads of humanity, but perhaps the moft endearing 
ties of frie@dthip. He perceives alfo that the relations of the un- 
bappy fufferer, penetrated with forrow for his lofs, confider him 
with abhorrence and merited indigaation. Every circumtance 
that can heighten his crime, appears to him ta the mofk ag gravate- 
ing light. Each fuceeding thought increafes the poignancy of 
remorte, and animates the accufations of confctence to torment hina 
with their avenging feourge. The remembranoce.of the hateful deed 
éafts a melancholy gloom over his future profpects, and tin€tures . 

re diffauisiacion | his beit enjoyments through the remainder of 

ee 9 

ai 

ON THE CONSISTENCY OF 

LEARNING WITH POLITENES 3: 

BN eet ae 

YROM the writings of lord Chefterfield we colle&, that po- 
ri eaets confits inthe namelefs trifes of an ealy carriage, an 

itl a air, and adue portion of fupercilious effrontery. 
The attatament of thefe perfeGions 1s the grand object to: which 
the fon of m any & fond and foolifh parent is dire@ted, from whofe 
condu@ one mizht reafonably fappofe they thought every accome- 
plifhment, neceflary or ornamental to man, attainable through the 
medium of eee the hair-dreffer, and the dancing-matter 3 re- 
ferving euly forthe mind fuch falutary precepts as may tend to 
anfpire pertuefs and tnfolent confidence. 

In the Galateo of the archbifhop of Benevento are cone 
‘tained all the rules which are neceffiry to introduce a pers 
fon into company, and to regulate his behaviour when intros: 

duced... Yet 1 cannot but think Rive pian of this, and every other 
treatife, too much eonfined, which would 4nform us, tha teit 4 as the 

principal end of this qualification to fix the minutia of dels, and 
reduce manners to a fyltem, He is fuppofed to have atigited the 
fummit of politenefs, who can take an apparent interéit in the 
concerns of people for whom he has no regard 5 be earneft in en- 
quirtes after perfonsfor whofe welfare he is not folicitous 3 and 
difcipline his bow, his fmile, and his tongue, to all rules of fhiudied 
grimace, and agreeable ot Thus, that cone pie 

a : - + 
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we hear fo much, the race of which every toothlefs dotard lias ratty: 
and the goal to which every beardlefs fool is haftening, is only aa- 
hypocritical fhew of feelings we do not poffefs ; aa art by which we. 
concihiate the favour of others to our own intereft.—<The twocha- 
racters which are generally contralted with each other, in order 
to fhew the perfeCion of politenefs, and the extreme of its oppolite, 
are the foldier and the fcholar ; the former is exhibited to us with: 
all the ornament of graceful manners and bodily accomplifhmentsy. 
with the advantages of early intercourfe with the world, and the. 

- profit of obfervation from foreign travel, The advantages here 
enumerated will, [ fear, upona nearer furvey of them, appear vi- 
fionary and unfubftantial, and not fuch as are likely in the end to. 
jullify the hopes of thofe who, 10 the great love for their country. 
remove their fons from {chool before they can have anf{wered any 
end for which they-were fent thither; and produce them to the- 
world before they can have any fixed principle tobe the guide of 
their condu@. They make obfervations, of which ignorance and 
wonder are the fource ; they form opinions in whtch judgment has 
no fhare’; they travel, and he who fets out a Mummunius is foolifily 
expected to return home a Cxfur. Inenumerating the difadvantages 
under which. the fcholar labours, we are reminded, that a ftudious 
and fedentary life are too apt to generate peevifh: and morofe habitsy. 
the bane of foctety, and the torment of their own poffeflor. We are 

told, that the fludent, receiving ao impreffions but fuch as. books 
~ are likely to make, cannot apply his obfervations to the ufaye of 

esumon.life ; that he forms Utopian opmions, and is furprized 
to find they cannot be realized ; that he becomes jealous of the 
dignity of literature, for which the world feems to havetoo little 

refpeG&s and that the life, which was begua with the hopes of 
excelling in thofe purfuits wherein he finds few competitogs, is at 
length concluded in the difappointment of expedted reputacion 50% 
the fearce more fenfibie gratification of triumphs thinly attended, 

anid applaufes partially given. In fuch colours is the {tudious man 
painted to us, by our arbiters of elegance, who, tn their obliging 
geal for the regulation of our manners, confound learning with, pe- 

‘<dantry ; and, under pretence of removing from. usa trifling evil, 
would rob us of a fub ftlantial good. 
 « Learning, fays Shenftone, hke money, may be of fo befe a coin, 
as to be utterly void of ufe; or,if flerling, may, require good 
management to make it ferve the purpofes of fenfe and happinefe.™ 
What Shenitone has here with truth affirmed may be, there 
‘are others who have ventured with fome contideuce to declare 
muft be. } 

‘True as itis, it would no doubt appear a paradox to many‘, 
‘fhould any one affirm, that the fureft method of attaining politenefs 
is to feek it through the medium of literature. We fhould have ~ 

“thought lefs cf the politenefs of Cxfar, but for the author of his coms 
mentarics. Chrichton would not have been calledthe mirror of 

politenefs, 
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politenefs, merely for hisfkill in the tournament, nor would © Graa 
ville the polite’ have been the theme of Mr. Pope’s fong, for his 
addrefs in entering’a room, The trath is, we miftake a mental qua- 
litication for a betty one. We expect polite nels to be conveyed to 
us with our coat fromtke taylor, or that we may extra&t it from 
the heel ofa dancing mafler, when in fa@ it is only to be obtamed 
by: cultiy: ting the underftanding, and imbibing that {ene of pro- 
priety in behaviour, with which the deportment ofthe body has 
but at. beft a {econdary concern. J know rot why. it is, but from 
our muifinterpretation of the word, that politenefs, when é@pplied to 
a virtuous action, immediately becomes ridiculous. Who would 
not fuppofe, the cbaflity of the Roman general ironically commend- 
ed, who fheuld call that the politueds of Scipio, which others have 
‘called his continence?—-Or would not the congregation of a grave 
“divine be fomeéewhat furpriged to bear their preacher cclebrating 

“the politenefs of the good Samaritan? Yet thefe adds are the fub- 
fiancée of that virtue to whofe thadow we compliment away cur 
tights and opinions, frequently our honelly, aad fometimes our 
interelts, 

«Politenefs’ fays agood author of our own time, * is nothing 
tore than an elegant aud concealed fpecies of flattery, tending to 
put the perfon to “whoth it is addreficd in £009 humour and relped 
with himfelf’ 

It4s rather, i» my opinton, the badge of an enlightened mind, 
and if nota pofitive virtue in itfclf, it at leaft atellimony that 
its pofleflor has many qualifications which are really fuch.—it lives 
in every article ofhis condudt, and regulates his behaviour on every 
occafion, not according to the whimfical and capricious rules of 
fafhion, but according to fome fixed principles of. judgment. and 

" ~propricty.—It prevents the impertinence of unfeafonable joking, 
it reftrains wit which might wound the feelings of another, and con- 
ciliates favour, not by «an elegant and concealed flattery,’ but by 
a viftble inclination to oblige, which is dignified and undiffembled. 
‘Tojthe acquifition of this rare quality fo mach of enlightenedunder-. 
{landing is necefiary, that 1 cannot but. confider every book ir 
every good {cience, which tends to make us wifer, and of courfe 
better menyas a treatife on a more enlarged fyftem of politenefs, 
not ex cluding the experiments of. Archimedes, or the clements of 
Euclid. It is a juft obfervation of Shendlone, that a foo] can neither 
eat, nor drink, nor ftand, nor, in fhort, laugh, nor ery, nor take 
fouff, ke a man of fenfe, 

KKB Ay: 
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ANEW CHARACTER 

0 POF FEE OE LPR RUA Tekop 

Se ke We IB Sie Ey Be tects 

(From an Effay on the dramatic character of Falitaff.) 

HAKESPEARE isa name fo interefling, that it is excufa- 
ble to lop a moment, nay it would be indecent to pafs his: 

without the tribute of fome admiration. He differs effentially from 
all other writers ; him we may profefssather to feel than to un- 
derftand ; ‘and it is fafer to fay, on many occafions, that we are 
poffefied by him, than that we poffefs him. And no wonder—he 
icatters the feeds of things, the principles of charaéter and action, 
with fo cunning a hand, yet with fo carelefs an air, and mailer of 
our feelings, fubmits himfelf fo little to our judgment, that every 
thing feems fuperior. We difcern not his courfe, we fee no cons 

~ nection of caufe and cffe&t. We are wrapt in ignorant admiration, 
and claim no kindred with his abilities.. All the incidents, all the 
parts, look like chance, whilf we feel and are fenfible that the 
whole isdefign. His charaéters not only a& and fpeak in flridt 
conformity to nature, but in ftri€ relation to us; juft fo much 
is fhewn as is requifite, juft fo much is impreffed ; he commands 

every paffage to our headsjand to our hearts, and meulds us as he 
pleafes, and that with fo much eafe, that he never betrays his own 
exertions. We fee thefe characters aét from the mingled motives 
of*paflion, reafon, intereft, habit and complexion, in all their pro- 
‘portions, when they are fuppcfed to know it not themfelves ; and 
‘we are made to -acknowledge that their adtions and fentiments 

are, from thofe motives, the neceflary refult. Heat once blends 
and diftinguifhes every thing ; every thing is complicated, every 
thing isplain. J reftrain the further expreflions of my admiration 

~ Jeft they fhould not feem aplcableto man ; but it is really aftonifh- 
_ ing that a mere human being, a part of humanity only, fhould fo 
perfectly comprebend the whole ; and that he fhould poffefs fuch 
exquifite art, that whilft every guild fhall feel the whole effet, his 
learned editors and comentators fhould yet fo very frequently mif- 
take or feem ignorant of the caufee A fceptre or a flraw are in 

“his hand of equal efficacy ; he needs no feleGtion; he converrs 
every thing into excellence ; nothing jis too great, nothing is 
too bafe. Isa character efficient like Richard, it is every thing 

we 
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we cat with. Is it otherwife, like Hamlet, it is prodwétive of 
eequal admiration. A tion produces one mode of excellence, and 
ina€tion another. . The chronicle, the novel, or the ballad ; the 
the king, orthe beggar, the hero, the madntan, the fot orthe 
fool; it is all one; nothing is worfe, nothing is better. The 
fame genius pervaces and ig equally admirable in ajl:. or is a cha- 
acter to be fhowa ia progreiiive | change, and the eveats of Jig 
comprized within the hour 3 with what aanagic hand does he 
pereand fcatter his {pells! the underitarding’ mult, in the rf 
place, be fubdued ; and lo! how the rooted prejudices of the 
ehild {pring vp toconfound the man! the weisdéed filters rife, aad 
order is extinguifhed. The laws of nature give way, and le 
nothing in our minds but wildnefs and horror. No panfe is alow- 
ed us for reflection : horrid fentiment, furious guilt and compunc- 
tion, air-drawn daggers, murders, ghofls, ard inchantment, fhake. 
aad poffefs us wholly. In the mean time the procefs 1 is completed: 
Macbeth changes uuder our eve, the milf of human kindnefs éf, 
converted to gall ; jhe bas fupped full of horrors, aad his May of ‘lyfe is 
fall ei into the fear, the yellow leaf; whil we, the foots of amuze= 
ment, are in{eniible to the fhifting of.place and the lapfe of time, 
and till the curtaia drops, never once wake to the truth of ‘things, 
or recognize the laws of exiftence. On fuchan occafion, a fellow, 

_ like Rymer, waking from his trance, fhould lift up his csnftable’s 
flaff, and charge this great Magician, this daring pra@ifer of arts. 

abibited, ix the name of Arittotle, to furrender; whit Arifotle 
himfelf, difowning his wretched officer,would fal prottras eat brs. 
feet and acknowledge his fupremacy. 

Wien the hand of time fhall have bruthed offliis prefente. ditors 
and commentators, and when the very name of Voltaire, and 
ven the memory of the language i in which he has written, fhall be 
yo more, the Apalachian mountains, the banks of the Ohio, and 
the plains of Sciola jhall refound with the accents of this barbari- 
an. In bis native tongue he fhall roll the genuine paflions of na- 
ture; nor fhallthe griefs of Lear be alleviated, or the charms and 
wit of Rofalind be abated by time. “There is indeed nothing per-. 
ifhable about him, except that very learning which he isfaid {fo 
much to want. He had not, it istrue, enough for the demands 
of the age in which he lived, but te had perhaps too much for 

» the reach of his genius, and the intereft of hisfame. Milton aad 
he will carry the decayed remnants and fripperies of antient my- 
thology into more diftant ages than they are by their own force 
intitlea to extend; and the metamorphofes of Ovid, upheld by 
A lay in a new claim to unmerited immortality. 

An 

— eH, 
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AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR 

‘HE EPILEPSY, OR, FALLING SICKNESS. 
BY AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN, LONDON. 

“ FIIS dreadful diforder being reckoned in general incurable, @ 
phyfician of the firtt emincnce, who has been witnefsto the 

couvuifons of many poor creatures in our freets, las requcfted us 
to publifh the following cffgftual remedy: 

‘Take one drachm of fing flings of true white metal powder, or 
block-tin powder, mig it with a little conferve of oranges, or fome 
fweetmeat, give it to the patient the middle of the third day before 
the full of the moon, and twelye-hours before the full, and alfo 
the giiddle cf the third day after the full of the moon. The fame 
method is to be obferved with refpe€t to the change of that 
planet. Twelve dofes thus given are generally fufficient to’ effe& 
acure.. When the difeafe invades, the fame dofeis to be given 
promifcuonfly, which will have a remarkable effect ; but to obtain 
2 eR cure, the fulland change of the moon aie to be obierve 
<d. 

As many people, ef all ranks, aye affliGed with this diforder, 
which exhibits {uch muiferable fymptoms, it is confequently to 
be expecied that they will have recourfe to fo fimple, fo plain, 
and efficacious a medicine which is alfo a f{pecific in the cure of the 
Wor Ms. a ; | 

A CORSICAN ANECDOTE. 
THE Corficans are reprefented 2s capable of the greateft 

actions, which are fomcetimes difplayed by men from whom 
we fhould leaft expe& them. Oue inflance may fuffice: the leadet 
of a troop of banditti was taken, and committed tothe care ofa 
{oldier, from whome he contrived to efcape. The foldier was tried 
and condemned to death. At the place of execution, a man came 
up to the-commanding officer, and faid, ¢ Sir, dam a ftranger to 
jou 3 but you fhall foon know who | am. J have heard one of your 
{cldiers is to die for baving {uffered a prifonerto efcape: he was 
uot at alltablame 3 befides, the prifoner fhall be reflored to you, 

: . Behold 
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Behold him here: Lam the man. I cannot bear thatan fnnoceat . 
man fhould be punifhed for me , and I come to die myfelfi’—«' No,” 
cried the Freach officer, who Fele the fublimicy of the action, ‘thou 
fhalt not die, and the foldier thall be fet at liberty ; endeavour to | 
reap the fruits of thy generofity s thou defervelt to be hencefortle 
an honeftunan.” 

/ 
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CALEDONEAN MAGAZINE 

On a Due Obfervance of the SA3B ATE. 

HATEVER notions men may entertain of what thee 
call Religion, yet it ot appear to every ove who under 

ftands the nature of it, that it is very far from being an univerfst. 
thing One proof, among many, { fhall adduce, ia confirmation: of” 
this tenths ts a too remifs and carelefs obfervance of The Lord's 
Day. Every command of God ought to be held equally. facred 5 
for, as the Apollle faith, ¢ He that offendeth in one point is piutiley 
of all.’ If this be an undoubted truth, and that no one .can deny, 
it would appear upon a more particular enqiiry into our conduct, 
that we are more blameable in this point than we are apt to ima- 
gine. We generally believe» The Lora’s: day fhould be religioufiy 
obferved. Aad it is not much known.among us that !rfidels 
and Profligates game, and riat on this day, or if known, it flocks 
us exceedingly. But, notwithftanding of this we find, there ts 
much reafon to LEY et that we do not obferve it as we ought. 
I do not mean to furnih you or your readers with a fativical de~ 
{cription of mk ={pending the S2dbath, Lonly mean to lay before 
you a few obfervations on the manner fome men ufually {pend their 
time on that day. God has commanded us to * remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy ;” and as-a méans thereto hath initi- 

-tuted the public ordinances ae his worfhip, where all profefling 
~Chrillians generally attend. But let it be obferved, that fome~ 
“faitable preparation becumes abfolutely neceflary (and what fo pro-_ 
per as prayer, meditation, §&c.) before one enters the courts of 
Gop’s houfe, and_ be filted in his more immediate prefence. But 

fo far is this from being generally the cafe, that it is no uncommon: 
‘ thing. to hear Relizion (trifkead of making the whole of the ae 

atiog 
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fation, as micht reafonably be exnected) entirely ji sa ed out, and 
politics, trade, agriculture, and the domelttic occurrences of the 
preceding Week, alternately treated of, in order to kill the time,be- 
tween breakfatt and tillthe bell gives notice that public worhhipis to 
bégin > when they obey the Fea moos, and thus having their ‘minds 
filled with fuch loofe and groveling ideas, -prefent them lelrés before 
the Lorb. .— Strange infatuation | { Had men bufinefs of importance 
to tranfat with, and in the prefence of an earthly king, they 
would certainly ak avery inconftitent. party-did they employ the 
time previous to their appearance,upon fomething quite foreign te 
the matter in hand; but how much more inconititent a part do 
thofe men act who venture to appear before the Kine of kings, 
prepared i in the manner before defcribed. 

2 would recommend to thofe men to confider well whether Gop 
will take fuch fervice off their hands. If they are not fatisfed 
tipon this point, hewever much they may be efleemed for their 
good fenfe, | think they act quite unbecoming Chriitians and men, 
whorfhoald take it ill, thould they be charged with the want of a 
eonfiderable fhare of underttanding.— But to follow on their con~ 
duct threpghout the day. | They go up to Gup’s houfe as before 
obferved, and there hear the Minitter perhaps recommending and 
eaficcing from reafon and {eripture, the duties they neglect to pers 
form, and, when the fervice is over, return home with the fame dif- 
pofition of mind they came up with; not in the leait convigced of 
the neceflity of complying with the duties enjoined. Here 1 mutt 
Feave them a little till after dimner, when the Polt comes in, then 
the Newfpapers are.conveyed to them ; and which being attentively 
perufed, afford them agreeable entertainment for upwards of an 
hour. . This done, a vilit mult needs be paid to the Farm, where 
they condefcend upon what is to be done throughout the week ; 
having returned, they are now ready to pay or receive a fafbionalt 
wifit, with the company of which they conclade the work. of this 
Sacred Day. : 

Mc. Printer, this condu@, though very jichafitene: is not at 
ail uncommoa for mento act. But did they bethink themfelves, 
and believe, in reality, that they are accountable creatures, they 
could-not, L think, fatify themfelves thoroughly, that actiag fuch 
a part was confonant to reafon and revelation, and much. lef that 

at would recommend them to the favour of that Beng, by whom 
all cheir aQtious {hall be weighed. And if aot, it lurprifes me aot 
alittle, chat they go on fo jae eas and feemingly fecure in the. 
mid& of the greateit danger. For however men may deceive theme 
felves in this matter, it isas v-in as it is impious, to imagine they 

can abi pon him what fearcheth the heart,and trieth the reing 
of the chil pe of men.’ 

Here I fhall make an obfervation, which, if allowed to be juft, 
ssight be fomewhat initrudtive: viz. That fuch an indifferency, 
or vaiher total negle@of Keiigion, and. the duties it enjoins, ia 

pertons 
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perfors placed in higher or more confpicuous fpheres of life than 
the generality, has been ‘7 sre prejudicial to its interefts, than the 
Open attacks of Lujidsls 3 1 ty example of the former being more 
powerful and’ infinuating § than the’ bold and daring: attacks of the 
latter» which being ‘contrary to received principles, and fo big 
with abfurdity, that iaftead’ oFimitation, ‘they rather excite our a- * 
verfion and contempt. How cautious then ought thofe mento be, 
whonr Gop-has tatled’above “their inferiors in the example they fet 
them, Certainly he did not place them in fuch an eminent flation 

to vive an’ Example contradi Cory to his commands, but rather to 
- hear witnefs to the truth of. them, and agreeable to the precepts ‘of 

our Sivioar, * let their light fo fhine before men, that others {een 
ing their good: works may | glorify their Father which is in heaven.’ f 

‘Vo conelude,; it* may be thought prefumptuous, but | cannot 
help thinking that the contempt of religion, which fo much pre- 
wails, is ‘owing to the depravity of human nature. As I cannot fee 

aay thing fo forbidding about religion ‘(even though it were an 
indifferent thing )‘as to deter men from cordially “embracing Ite. 
Neither ate the duties it cajoins,’ when right} ly confidered, at all: 
perjudictal to mens wordly intereftss “And if not, L caa fee norea- 
fon they can adduce to fatisty themfelves, much lefs Others, of the. 
Peepey of that: ‘conduct animadverted oa. 

I ii'shh, fei 

2 , Yours, &c. fs a . ! 

' Huntly; . s 0} shat | i 

Now 30ch) 1789. © RO BEEP MTC Ue, 
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METHOD OF PRESERVING FRUIT OF D'FFERENT 
KINDS IN A FRESH STATE,FOR ABOUT YW ELVE 

MONTHS, FOR WHIGH)A_PREMIUM-OF TEN GUI- 

NEAS WAS LAVELY GIVEN BY THE DUBLIN SO- : 

CIETY TO SIGNIORJ IGNACIO BUONSEGNA. 
vt: 

T is neceffary to pull the sre two or three days before you. 
begin the Procels. oo 

» Vake;care not to bruife. wh f uit, add to pull them before they- 
are, quiteripe.- wiih 

Spread them: on aitable, overa ele tatealt Aw to dry th® 3" 
this. is beft done 00.2’ parlour» Aloory leaving the windows oper ~ 9” 
admit,freth air, fo that ailinoifture onthe flan of the fruit be po ¥ 
fectly dried away. 

¥y Pears 
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Pears and apples take three days—ftrawberries only twenty-four: 
hours—thefe latter fhould be taken upon a filver three pronged 
fork, and the ftalk cut off without touching them, as the leatt 
preflure will caufe them to rot; take only the largelt and faireit 
fruit: thisis the moft tender and difficult fruit tq perferve ; but 
if done with attention, will keep fix months: thers mull not be 
more than one pound in one jar. 

Choofe acommon earthen jar witha ftopper of the fame which 
will fit clofe. | 

The pears and apples then, forted as before, muft be wrapped up 
feparately in foft wrapping paper and twiltit clofely about the 
fruits; then lay clean flraw at the bottom, anda layer of fruit ¢ 
than a layer of flraw, andfo on till your veffel is full; but yor 
mufl not put more than a dozen in each jar 5 if more, their weight. 
will bruife thofe at the bottom. , 

Peaches and apricots are beft ftored up wrapped each in foft 
paper and fine fhred paper between the fruit and alfo the layers. 
Grapes muft be ftored in the jar with fine fhred paper, to keep one 
from touching the other asmuch as pcffible. Five or fix bunches 
are the moft which fhould be put into one jar; if they are large, 
not fo many ; for it is to be underftood, that whenever you oper 
a jar, you muff ufe that day all the fruit that are in it. 

Strawberries as wellas peaches fhould have fine fhred paper un- 
der and between them, in the place of ftraw, which is only to be 
ufed for apples and pears—Put in the ftrawberries, and the paper, 
layer by layer; when the jar is full, put on the flopper, and have 
it well lined round, fo as perfeétly to keep out the air —A compo- 
fition of rofin or grafting wax is belt: let none of it get within 
the jar, which is to be placed in a temperate cellar, but be fure 
to finifh your procefs in the laft quarter of the moon. 
‘ ie not prefs the fruit, as any juice running out would fpoil a 
€loWe 

<-> NE A RRR 

THE KNIGHT OF MALTA: 

Ant Aus. fae AL * 

N thofe days when the difputes between the Chriftians and* 
Turks,were at the higheft, and the Knights of Malta were ia 

their moft flourifhing flate, there lived on the ifland.a grand maf- ° 
ter of equal valour and virtue, whofe filer Oriana was a pattern 
of beauty and chaftity, and was addrefled by feveral youths of for- 

PE 
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tune and diftinGtion, but fhewed no partiality to any of them. 
However, fhe was moft clofely prefled by two gentlemen, \both ok 
whom had ttood candidates for the honour of the order, and who, 
as it was thought, declined farther urging their pretenfiongito that 
honour, on account of the hopes which each indulged that he 
fhould at one time or another fucceed in his fuit to Oriana. ‘The 
name of the youngeft of thefe fuitors was Marcelio, that of the 
other Geronimo. 

Marcello had not yet reached his 3oth year, and to a perfon 
formed for attraing, added an equal fhare of bravery and genero- 
fity, as well as that tendcrnefs for the fex that proves fo fuccefs- 
ful in the affairs of love. 

Geronimo had numbered full feven years more than his gets ; 
but befides looking younger than he really was, had an air that 
engaged refpect, and polifhed his military virtues by what might 
almolt be termed an excefs of that courtefy, which. flamped the 
higheit value on the profeffors of arms in the times of ‘chivalry. 

Both had fought in the Chriftian caufe againit the infidels, and 
both had conquered’: but Geronimo (as might be expected from 
his years) had feen moft fervice ; though perhaps it was rather 
difficult to determine, which of them ftood highett in the eitima- 
tion of the knights, or of their country. 

But while thefe two Malefe_ profeffed themfelves the open ad- 
firers of U riana, there was a third, a Frenchman, renowned for 
former fervice, and now upwards of 40 years of age, who had 
fecretly addreffed her, and offered, contrary to the vows of his ore. 
der, if he could not have obtained her confent, to renounce his 
kutghthood, carry her off to France, and there make her his wife. 
Flad the young lady’s inclinations accorded with his, yet her re- 
gard to virtue was too great, to fuffer her to liften to fuch overtures 
—repeated repulfes were the confquence of them. 

Valois (the French knight) perceiving that all his folicitations 
would bein vain, refolved to change his mode of behaviour ;— 
he refolved to be a villain, His firlt. fcheme, was to enjoy etady- 
by force ; and for this purpofe, he hired three ruffians to feize and ” 
convey her to a place appointed. It happened that her brother 
affing by the fpot at thattime, unexpectedly relieved hex: the 
hree villians though wounded, efcaped, and confequently Valois, 
who well rewarded them for the attempt, remained undifcovered. 

He now relolved to fet otuer enginesto work ; he had already 
_formed a correfpondeuce with Oriana’s maid fervant, Inis, a wretch 
whom, as he had already experienced, gold could work to any 
thing. War now raged in aljits fury between the Chriflians and 
the Infidels; a young Turk had been made prifoner, whofe man- 
_ners fo much engaged Valerio, the grand mafter, that he treated 
him with agentleneis uncommon in ‘fuch circumilances. Valois 

being informed of this mattcr by Inis, began to projee upon it 
the Yy2 
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the ére€tion of a yait pile of mifchief, which, at a proper.time, he 
fappofed might ferve his putopfe—for he fuborned the girl to al- 
ledge a criminal correfpoadence with the Bufha of Tripoli, through 
the means of this captive. —  ” : ih id, 
- Geronimo openly folicited the hand‘ of Oriana’ in marriage, and 
was about to receive the.grand mafter’s confent, when Valois flood 
forth, and after many apolucies, with much feeming reluctance, 
preferred his accufation of treafon againit the lady ; and feveral bd 

forged letters from the Batha, with copies of the anfwers wete 
found in her cabinet, where they had been previoufly difpofed, by 
means of falfe keys for that purpofe. In the mean time the young 
‘"Furk was no wheré to’be found. 

Valerio in this cafe aed mott impartially, whilf Oriana, con- 
Acious of her inndcencé, declared herlelf ready to Rand the trial y 
-but now both’Geronimo and Marcello pleaded in her favour, and 
‘ ‘ ay , . * ° — ‘ ey each offeredto aét as het champion, ‘if Valois woald fupport his 
affertion by the combat. ‘hough’ this was what the French 
Knight did not expeé, he had ‘gone tov far to recede. Hlowevets 
as two champions ‘had offered, neither of which would relingui{y 
‘his claims the matter was decided by lot, ahd it fell to the thare 
of Geronimo to defend his miftrefs’s honour. | 

Inthe’ mean time the lady who was confined, fpent her time 
. 6 . . : 5] : 

chiefly in prayer, lifting up her fpctlefs heart'to heaven, mm Cons 
* fidence that innocence would not fuffer the punifhment due to guilt, 
‘and relying’ that the juflrcé of ‘her*caufe would’edge the {word of 
ker chatnpioa.. 
Arlength the day being come, and thé lifts prepared, and all 

-affembled, Valois‘prefented himfelf according to his engagement, 
with the -greateft confidence ; when, to the furprife of every one, 
‘no champion appeared to anfwer him. The Jovely fitter of Vale- 
* rio’ now fat in anxiety, the executioner being fullin her view, aud 

_ 

the trumpet having founded three times unanfwered. , 
’ The’ French Knight making bis ‘obeifance, was juft about to 

“withdraw ia malicious triumph, when fuddenly a ilrange cavalter 

“appeared in black armour, who, throwing down his gage, begged 

‘ permiffion ‘to enter the lifts in the aftoniflied Oriana’s favour, de- 

~ 

claring that he was a gentleman wichin the military prefeription ; 

but intreating if his offer were accepted, that he might ren 

unknown, tilltke fortune of the fight fhould be determined. | 

Though ‘the offer was fingular, yet in fuch critical circumflan- 

ces, the judges of the field decided in favour of it 5 and Valois 
was now, though againit his will, obliged to engage, at a time 
when he leatt thought of meeting with an opponent. 

Roufinghimflf, therefore, aud collecting his {pirtts as well as 

“he was able, he encountered the flranger with: more, {pirit than 

< 

~ 

might have been expected from one loaded with fuch a weight of 

lt ;f 
Baguio +i banwels) pide 
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“to, had given the hint for the fuppofed defign of aflafiinating 
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-er ali? iwen be& ico, oAt Hen exw af! Thrice is héarm’d: who has his quarrel juft ? 

ee owind fo at laft it proved heres for Valois, notwitfanding all 
his exertions, and though he had even the fortune to weund his. 
santagount atthe be ginming: ofthe combat, was finally: vanquifhed, 
and thoazh he made no confeffion, being deemed guilty, was ren- 
dered lable to the fentence of death. Ma ace Pb: 
) _Vhe victorious cavalier being defired to, difcover him felf, tak ing, 
‘off his helmet, to ‘the furprife of all, in. the perfon of the fuppo-. 
‘fed thranger, they difcovered the brave’ Marcello, who at firit had, 
swifhed to become the champion of Oriana, © 

That pattern of beauty aud mildnefs was now. feen foliciting. 
‘for the life of ‘her aecufer, who the urged mui be unfit ‘to die 
“with unrepented crimes, and the pleaded for Inm fo forcibly, that 
fentence of banifhment only was pronounced ypon, him, which was 
to take place after hehad been folemnly depraded; on.a day ap- 

pointed, till which time he was to, be kept in clofe confinc- 
Jnent, mt ys : tH ey t 

_' Valerio, expreffing his wonder at the abfence of Geronimo, 
which he could’not prevail on ‘himfelf to attribute to fo bafera 
principle as fear, Marcello informed him with unaffected concern, 
that -bat the night before they had met and fought, and it was his 

» fortuze to leave his antagonilt dangeroufly wounded, though he 

would not by any mears tell what was the occafion of the contefl. 

«© However, (added he) fince it chanced that Qriana had thus 
been deprived of one champion,’ ] thought it no'more than my 
duty in my own perfon to fupply another s 1 might alfo have re- 
‘newed my former claim’to this fervice ; but I-chofe rather, if pof- 
fible, to remain unknewn,in order to prevent the perplexity of - 

‘ queltions previous to the combat. 
Oriana and ‘her brother were affeéted at this relation of Mar- 

cello, who offered to furrender himfelf, that he might be ready 
to abide the judgment of his country, in cafe Geronimo’s wound 

-fhould prove mortal’; burt his pledge of honour was judged fuf- 
' ficient; and it happly turned out, that the hurt not proving fo 
Ghee on as had becn at firft imagined, the party recovered ina 

fhort time, and received Oriana from ihe hands of her brother, 
Marcello not urging the {mallett pretenfion, but removing to’ a 

’ diftance at’ the time appointed for celebrating the nuptials, 
Valois haying undergone the ceremony of degradation, had 

three days allowed him to prepare for banifbment, but before the 
expiration of that time he abfconded. ‘Vhis wicked incendiary 
having recoarfe vo his former expedient and to Inis his old com- 
panion, now added fuggeflions (though apparently coming from 
another quarter) that Oriana, always partial in favour of Marcel- 

him 
ay ; 
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him the night ree the combat. And now the mind of the arn- 
xious hufband was fo filled with bad ideas of his wife, that he was 
even ready to bilieve Valois had not accufed her falfely. In ad- 
dition tothis, a letter was fent as from Marcello to Oriana, 
which was purpofely fuffered to fall into the hands of Geronimo, 
who taxed her with infidelity, and was near killing her in a fit 
of paffion. 

‘Thus continually oppreffed anh fufpicions, and caufele fy ace 
cufed, the almolt diftracted lady formed a. defign of putting an 
end to her life by potfon, tn which fhe was not fo fecret but that 
Inis obferved her, and thinking that a plot might be. formed 
more agreeable to Valots than the death of her miftrefs, fhe 
dexteroufly conveyed away the deadly draught, and putia fleep- 
ing pction in its place 3 of the quality of which the had fully in- 
formed hertelf. She then told the matter to Ronvere, who com- 
municated it to his mafter, to make what ufe he fhould think 
proper of the circumftance. 

Vhen the potion operated on the lady, all her fa Haltine ee 

fufpended the. was fuppofed to have dicd by poifon, and while he 
hufband remained overwhelmed with grief, accufiny himfelf as t! . 
caufe, fhe was. conveyed according to the cuftom of the times ai 
the country in her béft habit to the tomb, where it was well know ° 
to [nis, that fhe would awaken in the courfe ofa few hours. 

‘the fcheme built upon this information was, that. Valois fhou 
eome about that time to the vault, attended by Ronvere, and ca 
ry her off, in order to fatisfy his. defires, andat the appoint 
time this difgrace of knighthood fet out accordingly. 

But previous to their arrival, Marcello, who had by this tir, 
refelved to take the-order of knighthood, came attended by . 
old fervant, to pafs an hour or twoin prayer, according to a cor 
mon cuftom, the night before bis inveititure. Vhey had but j. 
entered the church,. when they were alarmed with groans, whi 
being. repeated, after their firit furprize was over, drawing ne. 

to the place frem whenee they were aflured the noife procee 
ed, they recognized by torch-light the monument and tomb « 
Oriana, from whence with fome difficulty they removed the fton: 
when the lady arcfe and began to take a wild view of all < 
“round her.) When fhe had fully recovered herfelf, Marcello t 
derly urged, and at laft prevailed on her to put herfelf unde 
his. proteGtion, who promifed to confign her for a while to the 
charge of a kinfwoman. 

But before they could quit the place, they heard the fteps of 
perfons entered the church, on which they ai! flood by, and hid 
the light till the party entered, and foon recognized the voice 

_ of Valois,.on which the men rather haftily proceeded to feize 
him; he*and Ronvere fled aftenifhed and affrighted ; however, 

. being intercepted by the watch, then going their ‘nightly rounds, 
«they were made prifoners. © 

- Oriana 
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Oriana being difpofed of as Marcello had npoeited, the “cul- 
prits were givea up tojaftice, aud after a fair trial, in which Ine. 
is, ftruck with remorfe, turned evidence, Valois was condenned 
to death, and his accomplice fentenced to imprifonment for feven 
years. Marcello and Geronimo now reconciled, as’ all affairs were 
cleared up to their mutual fatisfudion, the former, previous to 
bis iaveltment with the order, propofed tothe latter, who yet ree 
mained ignorant of the tom)- feene, a new match to be celebrate 
ed as foon as decency would permit. Geronim>, proteting a- 
gaint this, was with difficulty prevailed on to wait the lady $ 
coming, who was prefeutly brousht into the conpiny veiled, « 
Marcello at the fame tine proteftiag he kaew his friend and fore 
mer rival had been as familiar with her, as ever he had been with 
his own wife. —Woailf aftonifhment yet prevailed, the lady une 
veiled herfelf; and, to the furprife of all but her conductor, prove 
ed to be Oriana, the ftory of whofe recovery being told, her huf- 
band received her asa gift from heaven, aid they lived happy for 
the future in a connubial flatet, while Marcello, being invelted with 
the crofs and enfigns of the order, renounced all miitredlcs but 
glory, and became a worthy Kaight of Malta. 

PHL S37 .0/ Rat Ae Nod 

ANTIQUITY:-OF : 

SAL YE NOG. Gubs A Ghar. 

HE ancient Greeks efteemed the table Hieron Chrema, or 
adacred thing, and Cleodemus, in Plutarch, calls it the aitar 

of friendfhip and alpites ys 

“The firit offerings they made to the ao and called them firk. 
fruits ; and at the conclufion of the fealt, they poured out libatious’ 
of wine. ; 
‘they were unwillingto partake of the mealtill a part of the 
provifion had been offered to. the gods, in order to fandlify the 
whole. Even Achilles, whofe impetuous fpirit was not prone to 
the weaknefs of fuperitition, would not eat when the ambaffadors of - 
Agamemnon difturbed him at midnight, till he ordered his friend to 
make the oblation, 

lyffes alfo, as Dr. Potter obferves from Athenzus, when in. 
the den of ek heeot did not negle& this gs of pious Lig 
tude. 
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r’ Potter adds. that, in the entertainments of Plato and Ke- 

nophoi, we find oblations made ; andto forbear ‘the mention of 
more examples, the neple& of this-duty was accowitéd a véry great 
impiety; which none but Epicurus, and thote w ho worlhipped nd 
gods at-all, would be guilty of” 

I do not fee: any reafon wliy thofe who, lke Epiciirtiss Fefufé ig 
bonovr God according to’the dictates of natural gratitude, and the 

univerfal practice of the poliflied people of the world, ‘fliould “not 
be numered among the éifciples of kpicurus,, and be fuppofed! 
without any violation of charity , | to fay in theit hearts their i ig n° 

God. 3 bs 
- Peotld produce a great number of examples from the elaMics to: 
prove that the dinner was: feldom enjoyed without fome mode of 
confecration, even among thofe heathens to whom we are inclined 
to confider ourfelves as Greatly fuperiors And fhall thofe who 
call themfelves Chriftians négle& this inflance of piey ? Efpecially, 
as Jefus Chrift has given many examples of it inthe gofpel, and 
the people to. whom it pleafed God peculiarly to reveal himfelf 
practifed it from the’earlieft antiquity. I'mentioned the practice’ 

_of the polite heathens:in the firit-place becaufe 1 imagined this -ex* 
ample would have the molt weiyht with thofe who chiefly value 
themfelves on politenefs, of sch they fometrmes confider the ne- 
gle&t of graces at tables as'an honourablé teftimony. Bur I 
will now add fome examples from the practice of the Jews, which 
in this particular, have as much politenefs in them as thofe of the 
Greeks and Romans, and cught to have much Breater authority in 
a Chriflian country, 

The mafter of the family among the-Jews, as foon as the guefls 
or the family were feated, premifed a general admonition of pray- 
ers, and confecration fev’ Faiicer preceded, ‘Ile “company thea 

fung.ahymn, which is extant ina book, entitled the order of the 
bleffings and pfalms and the matter then aid the following grace : 
‘Blefled be the Lord dur God, the King of the univerfe, who' 
feedeth the world by his, goodnefs, and by his grace and mercy 
giveth nourifhment to all ficth ; by whofe boynty it- cometh to pafs/ 

_ that food. never yet hath frilott, neither will fail his creatures. Ie 

3s he alone, who giveth exiflence tovall. things; and preferveth 
them, and doth good to all, and giveth food to every being 
that he hath-created.. Bleffed” be wie O Lord, meBo fee a all ss 
things,’ 

-He then. omen nied ae wine and brekd | ina Bisedh pares tothe © 

pre cedir 1g. ‘Lhis longer procefs was, however, only objerved at 
formal dinners, and on, folemn occations; a: fhorter being ufed on > 

. 

common days ; and itis recorded that the maftet of the houfe \ 
faid grace before meat,- and one of the guefis\ returned thanks, 
Perhaps it would be .too, great a.refinemene: to . {uppofe * that | 
the bitlinels of retur ning thanks for a dinner fup; lied cts: ex; ence’ 

Was > 
. 
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was declined by the matter, fron motives of delicacy. Sometimes, 
however, the matter returned thanks, andthe company made a 
refponfe. ‘he mafter faid, let us return thanks to God, becaufe 
_we have eaten of the creatures which belonged to him ; and the 
guetts refponded immediately, let God be praifed, of whofe blef- 
fings we have eaten aad by whofe bounty we live. 

Che primitive Chrifliaas, imitating the example of the Jews, 
‘and more particularly of our Saviour,were ftri& in the performance 
(of thofe pious duties which confecrated the table, aad ia returning 
thanks to God for the daily fupply of neceffary fultenance. 
Chiyfoftom frequently mentions the benedi@ion of the table’ made 
ufe of by the monks in /Esypt, in the Horologium of the Greek 
church, the whole form of the benediction is thus deferibed ; 

Before the dinner is placed upon the table, the hundredth and 
forty fifth, pfalmis read aloud, and it is no fooner ferved up, 
than the prielt, repeats, O Chrift, our God, blefs our meat and 
drink ; for thou art holy nowand for ever more. Amen. And 
afier having talted it, they all rife up and fay, bleMfed art thou, O 
God, who pitiett us and feedeft us from our youth; thou who givelt 
food to all fieth; fill our hearts with joy and gladuefs, that always 
being fatisfied, we may abound in every good work, in Chrift Jefus 
our Lord, with whom, to thee, be glory, and honour, power, and 
worthip, together with the Holy Ghoft. Amen. After dinner, the 
fwollowing is the form of thankfyiving ; glory to thee, holy one, 
glory to thee, O King ; fince thou halt given us fod to-our com- 
fort and joy, fill us alfo with the Holy Ghoft,that we may be found 
acceptable in thy fight, and not afhamed when thou fhalt ren- 

der to every one according to his works. Then'the hundredth aad 
~ twenty-fecond pfalm is read ; after which—As thou watt prefeat 
in the midit of thy difciples while at fupper, O thou Saviour, 
givitg them peace, fo come alfo to us and fave us. Then follows 
a part of the twenty fecond pfalm, * Whe poor fhall eat and be 
filled, they fhall praife the. Lord who feek him,’ to the end. 
Kyrie Eleifon, Lord have mercy uponus. ‘Yhe whole concludes 

with this little prayer: Bleffed be God, who hath pitied and fed 
‘us with hisrich gifts: may we enjoy his grace and loving kind- 
‘ mefs now and for ever more. Amen. 

_ T imagine that the whole of this long grace was ufed on 
extraordinary occafions: but there is no doubt but a part 
of it conttituted the daily formulary of confecration and gra- 
“titude. 

_ Far beit from me to recommend a prolixity. approaching to 
that of the Greek church, orto that of the college graces, as eftae 
blithed by our pious anceltors, who, according to the complaints 

of the hungry fcholars, ufed to init on long graces. and at the 
fame time give but fhort commons. I think long prayers on fach 

fo) aes hoary 

Pa ebka > : 

eccafions particularly unfeafonable. Bat I have produced thefe 
. kL % examples 

~ 
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examples to pat that the table has been confidered by all neople, 
from the earlift ages, as a facred thing, and that they have ever 
thought it expedient to fanctify a meal by a previous confecration 
of the food, and a fubfequent ad of thank{giving for the refrethe 
‘ment received. I infer, from the antiquity and untverfality of the 
practice, its propriety. It could not have been fo ancient and uni- 
verfal, unlefs it had been alfo right and reafonable. 
—_ — 

B 
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NEW BOOKS. 
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A Narrative of the Military Operations on the Coromandel Coaff, 
" againft the combined Forces of the French, Dutch, and Hyder 
Ally Cawn, from 1780 to the Peace in 1784, in a Series of Let- 
ters. In which are included, many ufeful Cautions to young 
gentlemen deftined for India; a defcription of the moft remark- 
able Manners and Cuttoms of the Eait Indians ; and an Account 
of the Ifle of France. Hluftrated with a View of Fort Loui, and 
corre Plans of the Fortifications at Trinquamallee, and of the 
Battles fought by the Army under Lieut. Gen Sir Eyre Coot, 
and other Commanders during that War. By Innes Monro, Efq. 
Captain in the late 73d, or Lord Macleod’s Regiment of High- 
landers.4to. pp. 392, and 13 Plates 11. 1s. Boards. Nicol. 1789. 

HIS work is not fo merely military inits obje&, 28 tobe 
wanting in mifcellaneous information. Captain Monro car- 

ries hisreader with him from Great. Britain to Madras, and intro- 
duces him to the country and inhabitants before he enters on his 
profeffional operations: a condu&t that may prove very ufcful to 
his countrymen who may follow him in the fame remote and hazard 

; : ous 
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“pas line of duty. He gives the following charaéter of the climate : 
_ During the {pring months, the climate here is tolerably cool © 
and temperate ; but at this feafon the barometer ordinarily flands 
at ninety, and fometimes rifesto one hundred and t wenty degrees. 
Jt is now the month of May ; and the weather is become fo intenfeg 
ly hot and dilegreeable, that one cannot, with the f{maileft degree 
of pleafure, fit down to any occupation, being underthe ne- 
ceflity even when fitting at table of having an handkerchief place 
ed on each fie to wipe away the exceflive perfpiration. It is even - 
with difficulty that 1can proceed with this letter from the drops. 
that fall from my forehead upon the paper, wetting it like a d://et-_ 
doux from the weeping eyes ofa de{ponding loves. Some people in 
this feafon change their linen three or four times a day, which, in 
my opinion, is labour in vain 3 as that newly put on becomes as 
moilt in one minute as the former; andthe heat relaxing a per- 
fon fo much that he becomes quite feeble and exhaulted betore 
the operation of fhifting is completed. Gentlemen are, however, 

_ femetimes agreeably refrefhed inthe morning by having feveral 
pots of -cool waterthrewn over them as they rife from their beds ; 
bat this is only a temporary relief. [hole who wear wigs moit’ 
certainly enjoy this luxury in greater perfection than with the na- 
tural hair. An European mutt be very cautious how he bathes in 
the openair ; for, before he can redrets himfeif, he is liable to have 
the fkin of his back entirely ftripped off by the tun: in. which 
cafe it mult be immediately anointed with oil or {pirits. 

‘ The heat of the fun is not the only oppreflion felt at thie fea- 
fon of the year, there being a wind which regularly blows ftrong 
foom the land for four months without cealing, that in the day-time 
conveys a burning heat, and during thenight occalions quite a coa- 
trary fenfation. 1 do not exaggerate much when I compare the 
feeling, arifing from a guft of thole fecorching winds, to that of 
thrufting one’s face into the door ofan heated oven; and it in- 
flantly cracks the {kin in the moft painful manner. Thefe gales. 
are feen fome time beforethey arrive, driving furioufly from the 
welt in great whirlwinds and tornadoes, railing to the very licavens, 
fand, and every thing elfe which they encounter, in awful clouds 
aud pillars of duft. They very much refemble thole partial 

_fhowers, which, in England, frequently defcend in a fudden man- 
ner from the hills ; but fuch gales are feldom or ever attenced with 
rain. It is afferted that thofe land-winds are frequently fo violent as 
to unroof houfes, and raife {mall cattle into the air. Indeed [ 
have myfelf found it difficult to keep my legs when caught in 
ene of thofe whirlwinds ; and you know that f am not one of the 
lighteft men inthe world. When they are feen approaching, all 
doors and windowsare inflantly barricadoed, to prevent fuffocation 
feom fand and duft, and having every thing in the houle rendered 

La _uleleds. 
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ufelefs. I have been of a party when one of thefe tornadoes forced 
us to enclofe ourfelves in this manner, and to fit down by candle- 
light to dinner, which rendered the heat intolerably fuffocating. . 
Notwithitanding the manner in which the doors and windows 
were thus blocked up, the fand and dul was forced by the wind 
through many imperceptible crevices, and fell fo thick upon our ° 
plates as to be taken up upon the pointof a knife like pounded 
pepper. 

‘ The land-winds are lulled towards the evening 5 nid before 
itis midnight become quite cold. This tranfition is reckoned 
very unwholefome ; and if a perfon fleeps where there isa ftrong 
draught of air, which an European is naturally lea to do from the 
heat, he will, in all probability, lofe the ufe of his limbs before 
morniny, upon the fide ex pofed tothe wind.’ | 

All this is very inviting, efpecially when the immenfe fwarms. 
of noxious vermin are taken into the account, which infeft them 
by day and by night, within doors and without ‘which crowd ine 

tothe.veffels that contain their victuals ; whith obligethem to 

place their trunks on glafs bottles, to preferve their clothes from 
deftruGion ; and to put their bed polts in difhes of water, to keep 
myriads of infe&ts fiom invading their reft ! Lhofe who will dare 
all this in the purfoit of riches, will not eafily give up their abject : 
for tdeal confiderations | 

Gaptain Manto gives an amufing account of the perfons, drefs, 
and manners of the native Indians at Madras ; and among other. 
curiofities, the Britifh female adventurers in Indias are not the 
re 

* The Furopean ladies are faid to enjoy better health than the 
men inthefe warm climates; but this is eafily accounted for by. 
their fpending the moft part of their time within doors. Sleep 
and drefs cumpofethe chief part of their amufement ; for they 
very ridiculoufly fupport all the expence of drefs and Sova of Eu- 
ropean fafhion, which indeed they catry to the moft ridiculous ex- 
tremes. “For the indulgence of their vanity and extravagance, 
they put themfelves in fetters, mn place of adopting fome loofe: 
and eafy attire, better fuited to the climate, equally becoming, 
and of lefs expence.’ Economy and attention to the regulation of 
their families, aré matters which they difclaim ; and the hufband: 
who fhould venture to hint at them, would probably break the 
fiender thread of domettic cordiality. 

¢ When a young lady: arrives at Madras, fhe muft,ina few 
days afterwards, fit up to receive company, attended by dome Leau. 
as mafler of the ceremonies,’ which perhaps continues for a week, 
or until fhe has feen all the fair fex and ‘gentlemen of the fettle- 
ment. : This is ‘a favourable opportunity for the difplay of folly: 
and extravagance, the ladies vying with cach other who fhall put: 

their hufband or parents to moft chp, and who Shall’ cut the 
moit 
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moft-ridiculous figure, with high heads, flying feathers, jewels, 
and filken robes. hey are feldom ever fecn before, “and. never - 
wifit until the candles are lighted up in the evening ; and then four 
or five are quite fufficient, at one-time, to fill up all the couches 
aud chairs in any houfe; being obliged, from the extravazant . 
width of their bell-hoops, to fit three or four yards afuuder. ?.’ 

They affume precedence in all focieties according tothe rank of 
their hufbands and fathers in the Company’s fervice ; and mang 

of them have the weaknefs to affect fuch airs of pomp and cere- | 
mony, as render their company extremely difgufling in any pub- 
lic places. But I fhould be forry not to makea wide diftin¢tion | 
between thefe and many whom I have the honour of knowing ; 
who grace fociety fo much by their affability, {prightlinefs, and » 
good fenfe, that 1 have often wifhed that the newly-imported ladics 
might be initiated into the fafhions of Madras by fuch virtuous 

examples ;. but chance too often direCis it otherwile, and ua - 
fortunately, the ridiculous party moft. prevail... - 5 els 

-© I apprehend that fewer ladies would remain fo long in the 
Indian market, didthey difplay more of their abilitics in the e- 
conomy and management of a family, than iu adjutting the etl- 
quette of extravagant decorations; for, according’ to the prefent . 
mode of life,pone but the mott opulent can venture upon the luxury 

ofa wife.A young man who has his fortune to make, in the accom- 
plifhment of fuch a meafure, ruhhes upon certain dettruction ; yet 
fome are fo thouhtlefs asto dive haitily into wedlock with thofe 
extravaganzas at the firft coup d’oetl, which I conclude to be more ~ 
fortunate for the lady than her hufband ; as I have a doubt but it , 
is much eafier for a gentleman to fupport a whole zenana of | 
Indians, than the extravagance of one. Englifh lady. : | 

Among other Laflera luxuries, we beg leave to introduce the 
following, to affift the inventions of our fine gentlemen at . 
home : . 7 ; 

Of all the barbers ] ever knew, the Gentoos and Malabars | 
handle a razor the beft. Their delicate ‘hands run imperceptibly 
over the face ; and before one thinks they have begun, the operas _ 
tion is compleated, which, info fultry a climate, muit be repeat- 
ed every day. To this fucceedsa Juxury to which in Europe you 
are utter ltrangers, and that, under the hands of thefe Indians, 
may be termed a real pleafure. Ihis arifes from ‘the paring of 
the nails of both fingers and toes, picking the ears, and cracking | 
the joints. For the firft of thefe they ufe a {mall neat fharp chilel 
with which they flice off the nails in the neateft manner. It 1s with 
a filver pin, much the fame as thofe ufed in England, that they 
pick the ears, beginning totickle them very gently, and by degrees 
inducing a perfeét ecflafy from the pleafures which they excite. 1 hie 
is {ucceeded by the cracking of the joints, which I think difplays 
more art than any of the reit, Lhe operator firft fees a perloa 

by 
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by the ears, and giving a fudden twift to the neck, makes it.crack-. 
faa manner fufficient to frightena franger: he deicends, thence in, , 
regular erder, to every joint inthe body and limbs ; making each, 
ofthemoorack ashe gocs along, finifhing atthe great toe. ‘Lhis 
greatly refrcthes a perfon. after, waiking, or any exercife of. 
datigue.” 

‘Bars isalfoa Chinefe cu‘'tom, andiwe believe is called fhampooing » 
at Canton; but in.a northern climate, where our joints are beties 
kuit, this reirefhinent, if a barber could peform it, might be fomee ° 
what fatizuing to the patient ; excepting, perhaps, thofe delicate 
baags Gigiwhalerts kes we thw extracted, it, 

Kaptain Mouro aheges, tiat‘ amauthentic detail.of the ope= 
Yalions of-our armies in-Ladia, particularly of toat in the Carnatic, 
waich was the principal, feat of- war, isin fome meafure necel- 
faey.. Partial: accounts. have appeared; but any that has: yet. 
come withia my oblervation feems to have had more in view the 
peuegyric or abufe of the civil government and particular governe. 
ore, tuan an Impartial and candid ttatement of the military: fervie 
ees. ihe following pages have, J trutt, at ledit. impartialit yto, 
recommend them.’ Yer in referring to the ‘Maratta war foon after, ie 
adds © Phe fk -tch( for] meanitasnothiag more) which Lhave given of, 
tharwar, | conceived as neceffary—it marks, in glaring colours, the - 
principics and condu@ of a Compiny of Merchants excending their, 
views irom the drudgery of trafic, to the unbounded aim of Wile 
vorial empire? Profeitlions of impartialit y will not, however, be 
haplegly received trom a writer who is himifelf a dealer in feverity, . 
Lowever juilly the Company at. home, or the Prefidencies in 
Isdia, may be expofed to animadverfion. But his antipathy to 
Bhe Piclidence of Madras, i¢ very naturally’ accounted for by his’ 
cénplants cf their failure of engagements to, and illiberal treat- 
ment of, the King’s troops that. were fent to their afliitance. 

Eic prepares us for the campaigns in which he was an acter, by-’ 

a fretel ot the previous Maratta war 3 but this is to fuperticially 
ciated, that without fonie prior knewlege ofthe fy byeety it wiik, 
be toand: tcarecly intelligible. © He proicfles to have derived it 
from cafual information teceived by bumdelf in Iadia, and trom ace 

counts publifhed in Europe , fo that its deficiencies may be alcribed. 
to an il compound of fhort intelligence, aud too much abridgement.. 
We take it, moreover, under an acknowledgment, that * asit is 

Pext to an impolli bility for one in my ftation to obtain a thorough 
k.owledge of theirclandeftine trantaciious in this country, myf- 
teries which J believe can only be iolved by their vrigual pro- 
jCtors, you mult be contented with the prevailing opinions upon, 
that tub}: ¢t throughout this fettlement.’ 
Captain Monro is a man of general, as well as profeffional ob- 
Servation,and delineates the field operations during bis time, which, 
ate now w generally wel. kncwn,1n a Clear manner, and ina tree — 
v: - ityle 
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fiyle. More than a faithfu’ relation of fats we are not to exae ; 
or, conformably to his declaration juft cited, he acknowleges in 
his preface, that he has ‘ not prefuned to enter deeply into the 
‘mazes of politics.” His hints refpeCting a tuture conqueft of the 
Ifle of France, officioufly throws out in time of peaze, cidaot, ine 
deed, be deemed either politic or decent. Such a_plaa, if advife. 
able, fhould have been kept in referve for a feafonable occafion, or 
properly and privately communicated ; fur long exp:rience has 
fummed up a wholefome admonition in two words, forewarned, 
forearmed., , + 
" The merit of the performance is various s but the plans and 
plates with which it is illuftrated, are wellexecut-d 

_ With refpect to the controverfy which hath fubfited for fome 
months patt, in the public prints, between C ipsain Maro and the 

author of Memoirs ofthe War in Afia, who had charged Cpt iia 
M. with borrowing too freely from thefe M-moirs,—ve wu't de- 
cline entering into’'the particulars of that difpute; efpecizally ae. 
there are circumftances in it, which would render our inicrfereace 
peculiarly improper. 

RefleBions on the prefent State of the Slaves in the Britih Plantatioor, 
and the Slave trade from Africa. 8vo. pp. 04 18. Od: Baldwin. 
i 789. a ; : 

T has not yet!appeared that trading in flaves has the fupport of 
right, reafon, equity, humanity, or, what inclu ‘es ll, religions 

The arguments which have been employed in its. favour have act 
tended fo much to difprove the nefarioufnefs of the pratice as to 
fhew the impolicy and injultice of its immediate abolition : and 
this is the drift of the pamphlet before us, The writer, expreffce 
benevolence and compaflion, and at the fame time, pleads, that we 
ought ftrictly to regard che claims of juflice. And who that im- 
partially confiders the fubjeG&, does not allowthat this ought to be’ 
attended to? A folicitous care fhould, and no doubt will, be em- 
ployed,to ufe fuch meafures as may be lealt injurious to the parties 
immediately concerned. At the fame time, it cannot be fuppofed, 
that relinquifhing unjult traffic, which has been found very lucra- 
tive, fhou'd be produdtive: of no kind of damage for the prefins ; 
though under wife regulations, in a cour fe of time, an'cquitable me- 
thod may prove equally, if not more profitable, and certaroly more 
pleafant. {his anonymous Author urges, that ‘to eftablifh thofe 
meafures whereby better ufage may be obtained for the flaves, 
and their minds brought to a happy acquicfceace under their fie 

Ruatier 
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tuation, is the true conflitutional means whereby the trade may he 
~ abolifhed.’ One principal meafure, by which he propofes to effeé 

this end, is the inftru@tion of the Negroes inthe knowledge of 
Chriftianity, the negle& of which he mentions as ‘ our greateft 
national fhame and difgrace, and fo far’ as it 1s a public fault, we 
may fear, will occafion public calamity.” He employs feveral 
pages on this topic, propofing afcheme for educating fome of the 
‘Negro youth for the Chriltian miniltry, and forming the flaves 
into focieties for Chrittian worfhip. ‘To this-he adds feveral o. 
ther methods of regulation, which may. contribute to bring back — 
the flave-trade to the ground on which it originally refted, as a 
national meafure, and to correét thofe evils (horrid evils! ashe al- 
Jowathem to be), which attend fuch a kind of traffic. He gives 
an affeting account of the miferies of the flaves, and defcribes alfo 
the detriment which would enfue to the trader by an shafty and 

peremptory abolition: but we do not obferve that he fuTiciently 
condemns the tradeitfelf, as wicked or unjuftifiable. He employs 
one argument, or at leait puts it intothe mouth of an advocate 
for fuch merchandife, which appears indeed a weak one: £ You 
perhaps would fay, They are bought of thofe who have no right 

to fell! If men’s idea of right and wrong be governed by what 
they know, tn every country they are not the fame : fo if there 
were norightin Africa to fell their brethren, they would not- 
be fold. . Tt istrue, judging by more enlightened reafon, and the 
principles of our government, they have no right: but thofe are 
not yet e?ablifhed.in Africa’: and when the day is come, in which 
they fhall have owr knowledge ofthe truth, they will no longer 
fell their brethren, and we fhall not be able to purchafe them.’ P. 
18 So! becaufe the ignorant African is inclined to fell, it mu& 
be right for the enlightened Englifiman to purchafe! But this 
reafoning perhaps, is rather to be regarded as what has been, or 
may be, offered on this fide of the queftion, than as the fentiment 
of the prefent writer. | 

Though the ftyle of this pamphlet is, at times, rather verbofe 
and perplexed, it is, on the whole, afenfible tra&t ; the regula- 
tions mentioned are worthy of attention ; and we perfuade oure 
felves that the gentlemen who have the chief condu& of this great 
bufinefs will pay a proper regard to every reafonable propofal, and | 
will weigh each circumftance, fo that at all events the poor flaves 
may be benefited; and thatin time, at leaft, an end may be put — 
toa traffic, which, furely , difinterefted people mutt allow, difgraces 
Eumanity. : 

POETRY. 

4 
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SIR, pleafe to fcance my Wiater-night, 
And tell me gin ye think it right ; 
Bat iroth I fear yell nced day-light 

Ere ye attempt it ; 
. Bat gin ye like it upon fight, 

Ye’re free to print it. 

My dorty Mafe is e’en right noyt 
At me, an’ fays I’m daft or goyt 3 
Sud ye pretend to bea Poet, 

Wha has nae grammar? 
She fays, but She’s but young an’ royt, 

Sae lat her clamour. 

Fan fhe begins to cut her capers, 
Vm ha’f refoly'd to burn my papers 3 
Bat ere i twilt them up for tapers, 

Try ye this fample ; 
Ye’re mair fkull’d in poetic matters 

_ Nog me a hantle. 

Now} Mr S —s, fareye- well, 
Lang mat ye brook baith hae an’ heal; 
T’m-very fure nae ither chiel 

Is mair defervin’ ; 
Sae wifhin’? you a merry Yeel 

I reft your fervan?, 
Abda. Deer. 12, 1789. W.B. 
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; : E gentle fouk ’at win in towns, 

Fie thinks they winna be foun’ out; 
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WINTER’S “NIG HT. 

i : 

At canty fires in well box’d rooms, 
When blutt’ring hailftaues rattle, 

Confider how the Village Swain, 
Unhhelter’d on the open plain, 

Maun bide the bick’rin’ brattle. 

8 

While you perhaps, to cure the fpleen, 
Are reading Shirre}’s Magazine, 

Or wife as. Ariffoile, 
Concertin’ plans of air Bafoons, ; P 
Or fhootin® Statefmen by platcons, 

O’er Bacchus’ fmilin’ bottle. 

168! 

Or if perforce of endrift ftyrh, 
He is oblig’d to feek a lyth 8 y 

fumo’ the byres an’ barns, 
For fear the poor dumb brutes fud fmore 2 
cae diaps wi’ firae ilk navus bore, 

fxn’ ilka crevice darns. 

IV. 

Syn after he has’ dane his bef, 
The theep fonght hame an’ a’at reft, 

He bouns him to the houfe ; 
Ain’ fits him down upo’ the bink, 
An’ plaits a theet, or mends a mink 

To fair an after ufe. 

Vv ° 

The young-man he cafts‘on his plaid. 
To gang an’ feek an ewe that’s flray’d, 

Bat has.atrylt wi’ Nell; 

* 2 
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Bat ere a twalmonth come abcut, 
Young Jock 7ill maybe tell, 

VI- 
: 

The Shankers hamphife the firefide, 
The littleanes play at feek an’ hide, 

Ahint the kitts an’ tables : 
The Faraicr he fics veiit the lig be, 
44u’ reads a piece 0? Wallace Wight, 

Or maybe Alep’s Fables : 

VII. 

An’ little Pate fits? the nook. 
An’ but the houle dare hardly look, 

Bat had, and {nuff the fr; 

And faa the Parmer tines the line. 
He lays, | camno’ tee a ityme ! 

Tad ia the candie, Sir! 

Vill. 

The Goodwife efits an” Bie a thread, 
fAud now and then, to red ber head, 

She taks a pickle fuull: 

An’ firft fhe counts. how mickle tow, 
stad fyn- how mickle carded woo’ 

She7il aced for apron ituil. 

IX, 

At laf fhe cries, & Gi’e o’er yer ploys, 
Ye geeis, or elfe mak fome lefs noife : 

{ think ye may be douce 3 
Ou ! gaen like {wing intila fly! 
Vb etow 3 il think, ’at’s gaen by, 

fe keepa Bordel houfe. 

x 

Vil wager, gin I need to rife, 

Vil fhortly gar you turn the guize, 
Ye filthy fathious rebs | 

See here’s yere father comin’ but; 
Vil wad my lug he’il red ye up ; 

Come, come an’ mak for hea 
Aaaa 

7¢ 

XY. 
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Syn fhe fets by the {pinning wheel, 
Taks them in o’er, and warms them well, 

An’ pits them to their haramock ; 
Syn haps them up, an’ fays, ¢ Now boys, 
Lie ftill and fleep, an’ mak nae noife 5? 

An’ bribes them wi’? a bannock, 

XI. 

Syn fhe comes ben the houfe, and fays, 
¢ Dear me, that ftouns amo’ my taes, 

Will pit my heart awa’ ! 
‘That weary corns gie me fic pain, 
1 ken we'll hae a blafh-o? rain, 

Or elfe a tkirl 0” fnaw. 

XILILT. 

Fat. keeps that hallirakus feum, 
The taler, ’at he winna come 

An’ mend the bairns duds, 
He promis’d aught days fyn, I’m fear, 
Foul fa’ him, gin‘I had him here, 

Bat I fud rax his lugs. 
> 

XIV. 

They never had fae muckle need, 
I’m reaily feart theyll get their dead, 

Their duds are turn’d fae auld 3 
An’ filly things, they hae nae wit, 
Bat juil rin forth as foon’s they’re up, 

4in’ itarve themfelves 0’ cauld. 

XV. 
Believe me, Sirs, troth I admire 

. Fat comes-o’ fok ’at’s {cant o’ fires 
e For really this night’s thirlin’ s 

J never maift fan fic a frotk ; 
‘Jroth I believe my taes will roft, 

An’ yet my heels are dirling’. 

; } | 2 XVI. 
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He has nae will to ly therout, 
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XVI. 

Sirs, T believe it’s wearin’ late s 
Lat’s fee in o’er the ladle, Pate, — 

Aw’ yefe get out a caftoclk ; 
Gang roun about =f Geordy’s back, 
Ye'll get it lyin’ 1 the rack, 

Afide the cutty bafket. 

XVII. 
O Peter, ye’re a carelefs lown, 

Fat forrow’s that ye’re dinging down § 
That’s furely fomething brokens 

I think ye might tak better care, 
Ye ken we hae nae things to {pare, 

They’re nae fae ecaly gotten,” 

XVIII. 

‘The merry Merchant jokes the Laffes, 
An’ gars them trow he kens fat pafles 

Atwith them and their lads ; 
An’ reads their fortuneso’ the cards, 
Weirds fome to Farmers, fome to Lairds, 

‘Tu fome he weirds cockades 5 

XIX. 

Bat wi’ his cunnin® magic fpell, 
He weirds the maiden to hi mfell 

An’ gie’s her twathree needles, 
Or buttons for her Sunday’s fleeves, 
Delf{etin tin, which the believes 

Is filver fet wi’ pecbles. 

XX. 

The Merchant kens fat he’s about, 

Or vet to want his fupper ; a 
He’s nae a ‘ftranger to his trade, 
For this be gets “the chamber bed, 

find raff o’ brofe and butters 

XXII 
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XXT, 
Bat now the lave is i’ the bung, 

And Kate fays, ¢ Seg ye ttupid dung, 
Fat way ye’ ve fy’d my cuieh 5 

¥e think auld Bobby’ gat your will, 
Bat faith U’m red, fug a’ sue ar ficall, 

fle’ leave you 7’ the dur Cie 

XXII,” 

: Jult keep yer hands upo’ yourfeil, 
Sirs, fand ye ever lica (mel 

: ©” brimilaae and nit faw? 

Feich ! Gear be here! I b’lieve i7ll fpue, 
‘Troth, laddy, they that tig wi? ‘Anet 

Will focn hae caute to cla 

Ax, 

Jean, we'll need. to wear hame T daubt, 
We'll baith be priin’d for bi ding out, 

Na, Lafiie, we’re a fri ht ; 
he fhame be on’s for ae Lea dee 
e a’ our claife js i’ the tub, 

And wilfremain the mght, 

XXIV. 

Tho’ they were ary, this ¢r eefhy woo 
Wou’d foon rab out the: mangle hue, 

Ye never faw fic trafh. 
We tak it out frae R-—~ M—, 

~ Bat troth we’ll need'to gi’e him o’er, 
He’s really lic a f2fh.’ 

AXV 

The gaudman fits and toafts his nofe, 
Or awkward-like heef-caps his hofe, 

Or makg yoke. flicks 0’ rodden *, 

Auld luckydad ae winds ‘at bratches, 
And granny tells them tales 0” witches, 

~Unul the Rail be fodden. 

* The tree which bears ig fruit, which.the oiiaicy people 

imagine is aminfallible chara again witch-cratt. 
XXXVI. 
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XVI. 

_ Syn quoth the horfeman I fuppofe 
It’s wearin late, we’ll hae our brote; 

I faw the feven ilarns, 
Fan k gade fuith to foup the naigs, 
Hyn o'er ayont the millitane cratys, 

Aboou the Parfon’s barus. 

XXVII. 

The mérn’s gentle Chrifimas-day; 
As rattlin’? Robie us’d to fay, 

An’ we hae fearce ae ttarn 
0” fordal flrae laid by ’gain Yeel; 
But ere the fky, gin | be well, 

J fall be 1’ the barn. 

XXVIIL 

Wi this the Farmer fays the grace 
*y7 > « ; ; $V’ bonnet up atore his face ; 

And fan the brofe isfuppit, 
They mak tor bed, and them ‘ats dry, 
Juit iak adrink as they gae by 

Lhe cauller water bucket. 

XX IX. 

Thus does the ruflick’s ev’ning end, 
S.ft flambers now their cares fufpend ; 

Dark filence fills the houle, 
{Unlefs flee badrins on the watch 
Anteut his httle prey to catch, 

‘Surprife a hungry moufe.) 

“7 47 <r 
ss %. 

Till callus thrice his wings exten’s 
An’ thrice th’ unwelcome news prociaims 

Cf Sol’s approaching ght, 
‘The lids unwilling yet to ftir 
Fire aff their morping guas wi? virr, 

Aud gaunt wi’ a’ their might, 

XXX 
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At length the Farmer fteals out o’er; 
Fyae Kattie’s fide, he hears her fnore, 

And thinks ’twoud bea fin, 
Yo wake her, fae the hoft he crubs, 
Glaumps thro’ the houfe and gets his duda} 

Pits on wi little din, — 

XXX 

_ Syn he'll gang forth and look about; 
And raife thé lads ye needna doubt, 

To yoke them to the flail ; 
Bat foon as he fets forth his nofe; 
The tirit thing meets him is a dole 

Of ityth endrift and hail. 

XXXII. 

Blefs me ! it’s been a difmal night; 
He fays, L wifh a’ may be right, 

1 hear the flirkies rouftin, 
Rife, boys, ye’li leep awa your fight, 
Ye’ve fleepit tillit’s fair dayhght; 
\ For a’ your lait night’s voultins 

XXXIV. 

_ We'll fells us ’at’s in bigget bouns, 
T pity them thai’s far frae towns, 

‘hey canna dee bat fmore, 
For mark nor meith ye wadna ken, 
‘Lhe greenfwaird how, and feggy dem, 

Are Lraiked even o’er. 

XXXV. 

O hafte ve boys, look forth and fee 
‘Fhe tap o? Noth, and Bennachee 

| Fat heaps 0’ fnaw lie o? them, 
Lord help the tenantsi? the hills, 
For neither plows, nor kills, nor mills, 
im fure, can gae amo’ them. 

* ae . * . 
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XXXVI. 

The hills look white, the woods look blue; 
Nae bev’rage-for a hungry ewe, i. 

They’re fae befet wi? drift 5 
We'll gi’e the fheep a rip o’ corn 
“fhe day, and ablins gin the morn 

They'll 'a’ win forth to fhift. _ 

XXXVIL \” 

An’ Jock and Tam yell yoke and thrafh, 
For troth I diana think we’ll fath 

To yoke a plough the days 
As Bruxy fays, gin ye had heal, 
Z think ye’ll hae laid by gin yeel, 

A fouth o’ fordel ftrae. 

XXXVILI. 

An’ Pate, as foon’s ye get your pottages | 
Ye'll look gin there be ony ftoppage 

About the litfter’s burn ; 
The horfe are gaen daft for water, 

. Gin fhe be clos’d ye’ll need to brak her, 
Afore we do aturn. 4 

SXXIX, 

And are ye hearin’ Geordie Livie ? 
Ye’ll tak the coutter to the fmithie, 

And get her laid and fharped ; 
find hafte ye hame afore’t be night. ‘ 
Xe ken ye winna hae moonlight ; 

And mind to get her marked, 

| XL. 

The fmith 7] ken the mark himfel, 
‘S'wa double letters T an’ L, © 

An’ mak it right and tight ; 
An’ tell him: lll be o’er the morng. 
fand heand I fall hae a horn, 

Gin ilka thing had right. 

Bbh by 
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ALT. 

Now a’ thing’s fettled forthe tintes 
Nor needs the Farmer fair repine, 

i His girnels are a’ fu’ 
Bat fat comes o° the cotter fouk, ~ 
And fic as hee nae fordel ftock, 

Bat juit frae hand to mou ~” 

XLIL 

For they ’dt hae a guid peet flack, 

An’ claife to hap baith bed and backs ' 
I think hae nae grite pingle, 

(Wi? a brown bicker fu to quetf) | 

To gar baith cauld and care had aff a 

Aftore a bleezin’ ingle. 

EPIGRAM ON THE WORLD, . 
qe | 

HIS is the beft world we ean live in 
To lend, to fpend, and. to give in ¢ 

But to borrow, or beg, or get a man’s own, 
It is the work world that ever was knowat. 

EPIGRAM ON’ A MISER, 

MISER fpied a moufe about his hovfe, . r | 
¢ What do you here,’ fays he, * my pretty iloufe #” 

Smiling the moufe reply’d, * You need not fweat, 

I come for lodging, fricad—and not for meats» ‘> /\ 
‘ 

+ 
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T.HE 

MONTHLY R EGISTER;: 

For DECEMBER, 1789. 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS, 

LONDON. 

Fesrvart 7 

[Continued from p. 320th of our latt.] 

‘7D rR. Pitt obferved, that though he had inferted in the bill 
a claufe for the fecurity ofthe Proteftant eftablifhment, he 

routt oppofe the amendment. He had inferted this claufe, 
becaufe it would have appeared remarkable, if the prefent gene-. 

~ ration had been lefs anxious than the lait for the prefervation oft 
the Proteftant religion ; but ashe only withed to imitate, fo it 
would be no lefs remarkable, if he were to go beyond the example, 
and to introduce any Erb which had not appeared neceflary to 
our anceftors. and which was not called for by any thing in the 
prefent circumftances of affairs. Lo introduce anew guard now, 
would give the world grounds for thinking,that there exiited a 
neceflity for it at this moment which had not exiited before ; 
and as the neceffity could, at belt, be colleGted from vague 
rumours, unfupported by. any: evidence, aud contradicted from 
high authority, he did nat conceive that there was any grounds 
that would warrant the committee in admitting the propofed 
amendment ; forhe would not: admit that vague rumours. were 
{ufficient for Parliament to proceed to make an act : and there- 
fore, all circumftances confidered, he was of opinion, that the 
committee could not be juftified in admitting the amendment of 
his Honourable friend. 

Me Welbore Filis {aid, thar the exifting law wasa_ fufficient 
anfwer to thofe rumours, He ordered the aét of the 1 fl oi Gea 
Li1, cap. 2. to be read by which it is enaéted, that the marriage 

of any of the defcendants of Geo. Il. fhail not be valid withgut 

the Royal aflent. This he obferved, was a fail aufwer to all 
Bb b s. sc 
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thofe rumours, as that could not be true in fa@, which was not 
good in law! eyo x 

Mr Sheridan {aid that the bill then in their hand was .a proof’. 
that the minifler had not been deficient in his apprehenfions and 
jealoufies of the Prince’s government. He had dealt pretty 
liberally in limitations, checks, and” guards. With this difpo- 
fition, when not one word had fallen from him, nor one pro- 
vifion had beer’ made on the idea now brought forward, he muft 
conclude, as the nation mufl alfo, that the minds of his Majefty’e 
prefent minifters, who had the beft means of information, were. 
fully, completely, and finally fatisfied on this fubject. 

Mr Courteney remarked, that it was fingularly curious, thofe 
who wifhed to fupport the amendment, acknowledged they -had 
no grounds for it, and applied to the other fide of the Heufe to 
Jearn if there were any. ‘Phe fafety of religion was a fine flalking 
Aorfe, and bef calculated to difiurb the public ; be remembered - 
to have read, that all Londén bad once been thrown into the 
urmoft confufion and trepidation for the fecurity of the Proteftant 
religion, by a rumour that the Pope had been seen in a gin foop a& 
Wepping. ep oe 

dur Dundas {aid he was asready to oppofe the amendment as 
any man, tho’ perhaps on cifferent grounds: “The Royal mar- 
riage act was certainy a fecurity to the nation; but notfucha . 
one as cught to make the Kioufe fhut its ears to reports of mar- 
riages in violation of it, It was certain that no marriage againit- 

_ the letter and fpirit of that 2@ could be a marriage in law ; but 
. fhould it appear that a King, or licir to the Crown bad been 
publickly and avowedly married to a Papilt, according to the 
rites of any church, but without the confent of the King, which 

" was made neceflary by that a@, he would not think the Royal 
marriage aét a ficurity for the religion and conflitution of the 
country ; but would call fora Parliamentary inquiry into it. 
With refp.i to the rumour to which Gentlemen had alluded, 
it ought not to be made a ground for a ferious debate ; it was - 
too hght a jubjeéi, aud ought only to excite mirth and good 
humour. He did net fay all that he might wifh to fay on the 
occafion, becaufe a lady was concerned ; and he had always 
fo much refpeét for the fair fex, that he would not wiilmgly make 

one of that fex a fubjet for public difcuffion. | ; 
The queflion was then put on Mr Rolle’s motion, and negati- ~ 

ved una voce. ; 
‘The claufe was then read, refrifling the Prince Regent from 

granting peerages, to aby - except thofe of the Royal family of 

full age. : d 
( Mr Folife moved a clavfe for limiting the duration of this 

refiriciion to the firf{ day of February 1790. : ; 
. The queflion on Mr Joliffe’s motion was put, and negatived 

without a divilion. 
(To be continued) INDEX, 
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